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V. CL.
Ben, Ionsonivm,

Carmen protreptkon.

Raptam 'Thmcy Ijram Neantlnis

Pulfet
^
camina circuits PaUmon

Scribat
;
qui manibuf facit S)eabus

lUotis^metuat Probum, Piacere

"Te doi^is iuuat auribus^ pUcere

T e raris iuuat aurihus, Cammas

Cum totus Icgerem tuds (camana

JSlam totum rogitanttudt^ mc^Uam

9~^ trahat ofcitatiomm^

heSIoreni)^ Numerosy
Acumen

^
Artem^

Mirunt ludiciumy quod ipfe cenjor^

lonfoniy nimium lick mali^nuSy

Si do^usJtmiily exi^atyViderem^

Sermonem^ nitidumy Facetidf^

T>igms MercuriOy noudfq^ Gnomas

Morum fed y>eterutny tuiq^ iuris

Qutcquid Dramaticum tui legebam,

"Tam femperfore^ tdmq, te loquHtum^

Vt nec Lemnia notior figillo

TelluSynec maculapcrandus Apis^

Non cefio f^enuSy autcomis Apollo^

Qtum Musa fuerisfciente notuSy

(l^dm Musafueris tud notatuSy

lUd, qu^ Ipnicajfydus IctrefulgenSy

StritluraSyfuperat corns
^
Minorum

:

Inmentem fubijt Stolonis idudy
'

Lingua Pieridasfuiffe Plauti

VfuraSy Ciceronis at^ diCiumy

Saturnogenitum phrafi PlatoniSy

Mufeft Latioy lomfq^ Athenis

Pjixiflent, Fore iamfed hunc^ Idas

Jonfonl numerosputo loquutoSy

-

Anglit

V



Anglis [ifuerint ls>triq. fati,

Tnm^ ?tii, tufophiam doces amme^

Sparstm tdm^fophos mecnaJiernis /

Sed, tot delicias^ minus placebat^

Sparjis dijlraherent tot in libdlis

Cerdoi cacuU, ZJolumen l^num,

Qmd feri ^ritonum termt nepoteSy

Optabam,^ thyafus choruf^ ammtum
Mupis hoc cupiunty tui laborum

Et quicquid reltqtium ejl^adhuc tnip^

Seruarum pluteis, Tibt at ')}idemur

Elon tarn quarere quam parare nobis

haudm^ dam Icolumus paldm merentis

TotLurus cupidi repoftaJcripUi

T>um fecermre te tudfq, Mufas

^udemus mmero l;>ngul<x. liquorem

Guftante^ Ijt Iceteres nouemforores

Et ftrenibus&folent cicadis
5

S)um^fecernere pojfe te loidemur^

EfftiCiim petimus noumiq^ lihrumy

Qm nuliofacer hailt petatur mo^

flni nullo facer exolefcat Siuo^

Qta curls niteat tuisfeeundiszy

Vt nos fcire aliquid [imulputetur,

Atqmhoc maSie fieSyloelutq. calpar,

Qmd dijs infmum, tibiJacrenms^

Vt nobis bene fit-^ tudmq.frontem

^erfundan t ederd recentiores

EtJplendor nouus, Inuident coronam

Hanc tantam patrid tibiq^ (quanta

AEternum a merito tuofuperbum

An^lorum genm ejfe pofit oUm)

Tantum qui pemtus loolunt amdnas _

Sublatas htercis^timentue lucent

fonfonl nimiam tenebriones.

I. Seldcn I, C,



TO BEN. I O N S O N,
on his yporhes.

MAj I fubfcribe a name ? dares my bold quill

Write that or good or ill,

Whofe frame is ofthat height^thatjto mine eye.

Its head is in the sky ?

Yes. Since the moft cenfures,belceues,and faith

By an implicit faith

:

Leaft their miffortune make them chance amifle,

lie waft them right by this.

Ofall I know thou onely art the man
That dares but what he can:

Yet by performance fhowes he can do more
Tnen hath bene done before.

Or will be after, (fuch aflurance giues

Perfedlion where it Hues.)

Words fpeake thy matter
^
matter fills thy words •

And choyce that grace affords

That both are beft : and both moft fitly plac’t.

Are with new V E N V s grac’t

FronvartfuU method, all in this point meet.

With good to mingle fwcet.

Thcfe are thy lower parts, what ftands aboue
Who fees not yet muft loue,

when on the Bafe hereads Ben. Ionsons name.
And heares the reft from Fame.

This fi*om my loueoftruth : which payes this due
To your iuft worth, not you.

Ed, Hej'^ard,

Vpon Se I AN VS. ‘

S
o hrinis the yeedlth-ceHtraBing iewelier

PearUs and dearefiones^from richefijheru andfireameSy
Atthy accompUPft trauaiU doth confer

From ikjU-inriched fonlesy their roealthyer gems •

So



So doth his hand eachafe in ammdd oold^

Cut, and adorn d beyond their hatiae merit

His felidflamesy as thine hath here inrold

In more then golden verje, thofe better df^irits ;

So he entreafures princes cabinets.

As thy wealth wid their wifhed libraries

;

So, on the tbroate of the rudefea, hefets

His ventroHSfoot,for his illufirom ^rife ;

And through wild defarts,arm'd with wilder beafls.

As thou aduenturfl on the multitude,

ypon the boggie, and engulfed brefis

Of hyrelings,fworne tofind mofl right, moftrude:
And he, inflormes at fea, doth not endure.

Nor in vaft defarts, amongU wolues, more danger
j

"Then we, that would with vertue huefcure,
Sujlayne for her in eucry vices anger.

Nor is this Allegoric vniuftly rackj,

To thisflrange length : Onely, that iewtlls are,

JneJiimationimeerely,fo'exald:

And thy worke, in itfelfe, is deare and rare.

fVherein Minerva had beene vanquiflied.

HadJhee, by it, herfacred homes aduanct.

And through thyfubieti wouen hergrayhicke thred.

Contending therein, to be more entranct

;

For, though thy hand wasfcarce addrefl to draw

Thefemi-circle c/Seianvs life.

Thy Mufe yet ma^s it the whole fphare, and law

To all State liueS : and bounds ambition sftrife.

And as a little brooke creepesfrom his fpring.

With/hallow tremblings, through the lowejl vales,
,

As ifhe fear'd hisflreame abroad to bring

,

Leafi prophanefeetJhould wrong it, and rude gales 5

"Butfinding happy channels, and fupplyes

Ofother foords mixe with his modeft courfe,
,

He grortes a goodly riuer, and defcryes

Theftrength,that man d him, finee he left his fonree'.

Then takes he indelightfome meades,
and grotsef,

And, with his two-edgd waters,ftourtfhes

Before great palaces, and allmens hues

Build by his fhores, to greet his paffages :

So thy chafte Mufe, by vertuom felfe.miftruft,
^

which is a true marke ofthe trutft merit ;

In virgin feare of mens illiterate Ittft,

Shut her foft "wings, and durft notfhtw her Jfiriff

Till, nobly cherifht, now thou leftft her ftie,

Singingthefable 6t^\ts ofthe}Awftt,

And m the higheft pitch d/tfagocdie^
.

" '

Adalfft her command,aH things thy gtottndproduces,

^e/ides, thy Poeme hath this due reftefl.

That it letspaffe nothing, without bbferuing,

Worthit



IVorthie infiruEHon; or thAt might correB

Rfide manners, and renowme the -well defer(ting :

^Performing fttch a Uuelj evidence

Inthy narrations, that thy hearers Jim
Thou tnrn'H to thy fpetlators ; and thefenfe

That thy fpeBaters hone ofgood or m,
,

•

Thou inieEi'Jiteyntly to thy readers foules, <

So deare 16 held,fo deckt thy numerous taske.

As thouputt’fi handles to the Thcfpian boules.

OrJluck^fl rich flumes in the Palladian caske.

All thyworth,yet,thy felfemujl patronife,

Ty ejuaffngmore of the Caftalian head-.

In expifcation of whofe myjierics.

Our nets muJiJitU be clogd, with heauie lead.

To make themfnke,and catch: For cheat efullgold

Was neuerfound tn the PierianJlreames,

Put wants, and fcornes,and fames forJiluerfold.

What?whatfallwe eleEl in thefe extreames ?

T{ow by thejhafts of thegreat C Y R R H A n Poet,

That beare all light, that is, about the world

;

I would haueall dull "^ozz^haters knoro it.

Theyfall befoule-bound, and in darknejje hurld,

A thoufandycores (a» Sathan was, their fyre

)

Ere any,worthie //;^poctique name,

(Adight I, that warme but at the Mufesfire,

Prefume toguard ti)fould let deathleffe Fame
Light halfe a heame of allher hundred eyes.

At his dimme taper, in their memories.

Flie,fise,you are too neere-, fo, odorottsflowers

Being held too neere the fenfor of ourfenfe.
Bender not pure, norfofincere theirpowers.

As being helda little dtfiance thence.

O could the world butfeele haw fweet a touch

The Knowledge hath,whichisinloue with goodneffe,

(If Pocfic were not rauifedfo much.

And her compos'de rage, held theftmplefi weodnejje.

Though of all heats, that temper humane braines.

Hers euer was mofifubtle, high, and holy,

Tirfi bindingfauage hues, in ciuile chaines :

• Solely religious
,
and adoredfolely,

Jf men felt this) they would not thinke a loue.

That giues itfelfe, in her, did vanitiesgiue ;

ffhois (in earth, though Uvo) in worth aboue,

Jiiofi able t honour life, though Icaft to liue.

Andfo good Friend, fafepafiage to thy freight,

T0 thee A long peace, througha vertuousfirife.
In which,lets both contend to vcrtucs height.

Not making fame our obieB,bmgood life.

Geor. Chapman.



T^o his wrthy friend^ the^Ai^ihor^
H. Holland.

I
N that, this bookc doth deigne S e i a n v s name,

Him vnto more, then Caesaas loue, it brings:

For, where he could not with ambition’s wings,

One quill doth heauc him to the height of fame.

Yee great-ones though (whofe ends may be the fame)

Know, that, how cuer we doc flatter kings,

Their fauours (likethemfelues) are fading things,

V With no lefTeenuie had, then loft with ftiame.

Nor make your fclues lelTe honeft then you are,

To make our author wifer then he is ;

Ne of fuch crimes accufe him, which I dare

By all his CMufa fweare, be none ofhis.

The men are not, fbme faults may be thefe times :

.
He ads thofe men, and they did ad thefe crimes.

Amicifsimo y & meritifsimo Ben: Ionson.

QVod arte aufus es hie tud, Poeta,

Si auderent homimm iuris

Con/iilti, veteresfequi dmularier^^

O omnes faperemtee adfdutem.

Bisfedf$tnt veteres araneoft \

Tsm nema veterum efi/equator^
vt ta

lUos quodfeqaeris nouator audit,

Factamen quodagii j
tuiq^ primd

Ltbricanitie induantur herd

:

Nam chartis pueriti* eft neganda^

Nafetmturq^ fenes^ oportety iili

Ltbrty queis dare visperennitaUm,

Prifeis^ ingeniumfacity labor

Je parem ^ hos fuperes^ vt futures.

Ex nofra vitiofitate fumat^

^d prifeosfaperamus^dr futures,
'
1 . D.

ad vtramqve academiam,
. De Beniamin Ionsonio.

H Ic tile eftprimus, qui doBum drama Britannis, -

Graiorum anttqua,& Lati
j
monimenta Theatri,

Tanquam explorator verfans,f<xlmbus aufis

Prebebit ; tMagnis cceptis Gcmina aftra fauete,

K^lterutrd veteres contents laude: Cothurnuro(&/r,

Atq^ pari foccura troBat Sol fccnicus arte^.

Bus Vo L p o N E iecoSyftetus S e i a n e dedifti,

jSt
ft
lousoin \s mulBatas limit

e

Mufas

Anguftd plangent quiquam : yes, dicite, centra,

O nimium mijeres quibm Anglis Anglica lingua

Aut nonfat nota eft ; aut queis (feu trans mare vatisj
Baud nets omnine :yegetetcum tempore Kates,

tj\tutabit patriam, fi'etqj ipfe Anglys Apollo.
^

E, Bolton.



To my deare friend, M. Ben: Ions o n.
Vpon his

Toxe.

I
F it mightJland with iuftice, to allow

Thefwift Connerfion ofall follies j
now^

Sftch is my mercy, that 1 could admit

jill fortsfhould equally approue the wit

Ofthss thy euen worke : whofe growing fame
Shallratfethee highy andthou ity with thj name.

And dtdnot manners, andmy lone command

toforbears to make thofevnderfland,

whom thoUy perhaps, hafl in thy wifer doome

Longfinee,firmely refolud, (hall neuer come

To knowmore then they doe\l would haueJhowne

T9 all the world, the art, which thou alone

Hafl taught our tongue,the rules oftime,ofplace,

And other rites, deltuerd, with thegrace

Of comick fitle, which only, ts.farre more.

Then any Englifh flage hath knowne before.

Butyfnee ourfubtlegallants thinke it good

To like ofnought, that may he vnderfood,

Lejl theyfhould he dtfpreud ;
or haue, at hefi,

Stomacksfo raw, that nothing can digefi

’But what's ohfeene, orbarkes : Let vsdefre

Theymay continue
,
[imply ,

to admire (age.

Fine c\ot\its,and[range words;^ liue,in

To fee themfelues iU-hrought vpon theflage.

Andlike it. Whtlflthy hold,andknowtng jifufe

Contenes alpraiflybutfuch as thou wouldfl chufe

Franc. Beavmont.

VPON THE SILENT
Woman.

HEarc you bad writers, and chough you not fee,

I will inforrae you where you happy bee;

Prouide the moft malicious thoughts you can,

And bend them all againft Come priuatc man,

To bring him, not his vices, on the ftage,

Your enuie (hall be clad in fo poore rage,

And yourexpreffingof him (hall be fuch.

That he him fclfe (hall thinke he hath no touch.

VV here he that ftrongly writes, although he meanc

To fcourge but vices in a labour’d fccne.

Yet priuatc faults ftiall be fb well expreft

As men doe aft ’hem, that each priuate breft,

That Andes chefe errors in icfelfc, Qiall fay,

He meant me, not my vices, in the play.

Franc. Beavmont.

his ca^ To my friend M. Ben: I o n s o n,

I
F thou hadffl itch'd after the wildapplaufe

Ofcommonpeople, and htd'fl made thy lawes.

In r»riting,fuch, as catch'd at prefent voice,

J fhouldcommendthe thing, hut not thy choife.

But thou haflfquard thyrttle$,byxchatisgood'^

And art, three agesyet,from vnderfood

:

And(IdarefayJ in it, there lyes much wit

L of, till thy readers can grow vp to it.

which they can nere out-grow, tofindit ill.

But mufl fall backeagaine, or like itJliH.

Franc. Biav MONT.



MAN I N
HI S

H V M O V R-

zA Comcsdi^.

AcScdm the yeere 1598. By the then

Lord Chamberlaine his

Seruants.

^
/

The Author B. L

I U V E N,

Hiud Umtn tmideas V4tij quern fulpiU pajeunt.

. ^ London,

Printed by VV illiam Stansby,
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TO THE MOST
LEARNED, AND

M Y H O N O R’D
FRIEND,

M'. Cambden, C LARENTIAVX.

Here 'are
y ho doubt^ a fu^mu

'lious race in the mrld^ who will

esleeme all office^doneyou in this

hind, aniniurie - fo Jolcmne o-j

^ice it is with them to vfe the^

authoritie oftheir ignorance, to

the crying downe of Poetry ,
or

theT^rofejfors : But
,
my gratitude mujlnotleaue to

correB their error • fince Iam none ofthofe ,
that can

fuffer the benefits confer*d vpon my youth ,
to perifh

with my age. ft is a fraile memorie , that remembers

hut prefent things : ?jind , had thefauour of the^

timesfoconffir'd with my diffofition, asit couldhaue^

brought forth other, or better,you had hadthe famt-j

proportion, number ofthe fruits, the firfl* 3fow,

f pray you, to accept this, fuch, wherein neither tbe^

confefsionofmy manners fhall makpyoublufo nor of
my fludies, repentyou to haue beene the inflruBer-

And,for the profej'sion ofmy thanhpfulneffe, f arrLj

fure, h will, with good men , find either praife , or'

€XCUJ(Lj.

Your true louer.



The Perfons of the Play,

1

Kno'well, Ah eld GentlemaH,

Ed.KnoVell, His Sonne.

B R A Y N E-woR M i-^The Fathers man.

A cOHHtrey GftU,
^

,

Downe'RIght,/4 plAne Squier.

Well-bred, His halfe Brother,

IV s T .Cl em e n t ^An oldmerry Ma^^rat.

Roger Form all,

K I T E L Y, ‘.4 Merchant.

Dame Y^iTLLYy HislVife.

M'*. Bridget,//^ Sijler. ^

Matthew, iewneguH.

Cash, Kitelies Man.

Cob, ^ Water-bearer,

T I B, His Wife,

CAP.BoBADiLL,/i Fiules-mm,

\

(

*

THE SCENE

LONDON
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EVERY MAN IN
HIS HVMOVR.

LOG VE,

Hough need€ make many Toets , and fbmc
luch

As art , and naturehaue not betterd much;
Yet ours, for want, hath not To loud the

ftage,

As he dare feme th’ill cuftomesof the age:

Or purchafeyourdelight atfuch a rate.

As, for it,he himfelfe muft iuftly hate.

Tomake a child, nowfwadled,to proceedc

Man , and then Ihootevp, in one beard,and
weede,

Paft threefcore yeeres : or, with three ruftie Erords,

And hclpe offome few fbot-and-halfe-fbote words,

Fight ouer Torke , and Uncafters long iarres

:

And in the tyring-houfe bring wounds, to fcarres.
j

He rather prayes, you will be pleas'd to fee

One fuch, to day ,as other playes Qiould be.

Where neither choru^i wafts you ore the feas j

Nor creaking throne comes downe,the boycs to pleafe 3

Nor nimble fquibbe is feenc,to make afeafd

The gentlewomen; nor roul’d bullet heard

To fay, it thunders; nor rcmpeftuous drumme
Rumbles, to tellyou when theftorme doth come

;

But deedcs, and language, fuch as men doe vie:

And perfbns, fuch as comaedie would chufe.

When fliewould (hew an Image ofthe times,
And Iport withhumane follies,not with crimes.

A3 Except



4

,
...

Emry Man in hu Humour.

Except,we make ’hem fuch by louing ftill

Our popular errors,when weknow th’are ill.

I meane fuch errors, as you’ll all confefle

By laughing at them, they deferue no lelTe

:

Which when you heartily dod, there’s hope left, then,

You, that haue lb grac’d monfters,may like men.

.

AB I. Scene i*

K N o*w elLjBrayn e-W ormEjM*" Stephen,

AGoodly day toward! and a frefti morning ! Bkayne-Wokme,
Call vp your yong mafter ; bid him rile, hr.

Tell him, I haue lomc bufmefle to employ him.
Bka. Iwillhr,prelently. Kno. Butheareyou, hrah,

Ifhe beat his booke,difturbe him not. Baa. Well fir.

Kno, How happie, yet, Ibould I efteememy felfe

Could I (by any pradile) weane the boy
From one vaine courfcofftudie, hcalfe^b.

Hcis a fcholler, ifaman may truft

The libetaU voice offame, in herreport

Ofgood accompt, in both our vniuerfitieSy

Either ofwhich hath fauoufd him with graces:

But their indulgence, muft not Ipring inme
A fond opinion, that he cannoterre.

My felfe was once a ftudentj and, indeed.

Fed with the felfe-lame humour, he is n6w,.

Dreaming on nought but idle poetrUy

That fruidefle, and vnprofitable art.

Good vnto none, but leaft to the profeflbrs.

Which, then, I thought the miftreffe ©fall knowledge:

But fmce, dme, and the truthhaue wak’d my iudgement.

And reafon taught me better to diftinguilh.

The vaine, from th’vlefull learnings. Coffin St e p h e n !

What newes with you, that you are here fo early T

St E. Nothing,buteenecometolee how you doe, vnclc.

Kno. That’s kindly done, you are wel-come, coufle.

S T E . I, I know that fir, I would not ha’come elfe.

How doe my couffinEowARD ,vncle ?

Kno. O, well coufle, goe in and fee .* Idoubt he be foarfe flirring yet.

Ste. Vncle,afore Igoein, can you tell me, an’hehaueerea booke
ofthe foiences ofhawking,and hunting? I would fiine borrow it.

Kno. Why, I hope you will not a hawking now,willyou ?

Step. No wufle

j

but I’ll pracfl:ife againft next yeere vncle ; I haue

boughtmeahawke, and a hood, and bells, and all ; I lacke nothing but

abooketokcepeitby. Kno,
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Kno. O,moft ridiculous.

Step. Nay,lookeyounow, youareangrie,vncle; \vhyyoiiknoWj

an* a man haue not skill in the hawking, and hunting-languages now a

dayes,ril not giue a rufla for him. They are more ftudied then the Greeke^

or the LAttne. He is for no gallants companie without ’hem. And by gads

lidlfcorneit, Ijfoldoe, to be a confort for eueiy^«w^/r«w^ hang ’hem

fcroyles, there’s nothing in ’hem, i’ the world . What doe you talke on
it? Becaufe I dwell at Hogfden , I lhall keepe companie with none but the

archers of Finsbune'i or the citizens, that come a ducking to iflington

ponds ? A fine ieft ifaith ! Slid a gentleman mun (how himielfe like a

gentleman. Vncle, I prayyou be not angrie, I know what I haue to doe,

I

tr6w, lam nonouice.

Kno. You are a prodigall abfiird cockfcombe : Goe to.

Nay neuer looke at me, it’s I that Ipeake.

Tat’t as you will fir. I’ll not flatteryou.

Ha’ you notyet found meanes enowj to waft

That, whichyour friends haue left you, butyou rauft

Goe caft away yourmoney on a kite.

And know nothow to keepe it, whenyou ha’done J

0 it’s comely! this will makeyou a gentleman!

Well colen, well ! I feeyou are eene paft hope

Ofallreclaime. I, fb,now you are told on it,

You looke another way. Step. Whatwouldyouha’medoeJ
Kno. Whatwould I haue you doc ? I’ll tellyou kinfman,

Leame to be wile,and praftifenow to thriue,

That would I haueyou doe: andnotto fpend

Your coyneon euery bable, thatyou phanfie.

Or euery foolifb braine,that humorsyou.

1 would nothaueyou to inuade each place.

Nor thruftyour felfe on all fbcietics,

Till mens affedfions, or your owne defert.

Should worthily inuite you to your ranke,

He, that is fo rerpedHefle in his courfes,

Oft fells his reputation, at chcape market.

! Norwould I, you Ihould melt away your felfe

In flaftiing brauerie, leaftwhile you aftedt

To make a blaze ofgentrie to the world,

j

A little puffe of/corne extinguifti it,

Andyou beleft, like an vnlauorie fnuffe,

LWhofe propertie is onely to offend,

rid ha’you lober, and containe your felfe;

Not,that your fnyle be bigger then your boat

:

But moderate your expences now (at firft)

As you may keepe the feme proportion ftill.

Nor, (land fo much on your gentilitie

,

Which
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Which is an aerie,and meere borrow’d thing,

From dead mens duft, and bones : and none ofyours
Except you make, or hold it. Who comes here ?

AU. 1. Scene i u

Servant, M'’. Stephen, Kn oV e

l

B R A Y N E-W O R M E.

S
Aue you, gentlemen.

Step. Nay, we do’ not (land much oil our gentilitie, 6iend;

yet,youarewcl-come, andIafTureyou,minevncle here is a man
ofathoufand a yeare, Oiiiddlejex land: heehasbutonelbnneinallthe

world, I am his nextheire (.:t the common law) mafter Stephen, as

fimple as ( ftand here, ifmy collen die (as there’s hope he will) I hauea

prettie liuing o’ mine owne too, befide, hard-by here.

Sep.v. In good rime, fir.

Step. Ingoodtime,fir ? why ! and in very good time, fir. Youdoe
not flout, friend, doeyou ?

Serv. Notijfir.

Step. Notyou,fir? you were not beft, fir; an'youlhouId,herebee

them can perceiue it,and that quickly to
:
goe to. And they can giue it a-

gaine Ibundly to, and neede be.

Ser V. Why, fir, letthislatisfieyou: good faith, I had no fiich intent.

Step. Sir , an I thought you had , I would ralke withyou, and that

prefently.

S E R V . Good mafter Stephen, fb you may, fir, atyour pleafiire.'

Step. And fo I would fir, good my faucie companion ! an’you were
out o’ mine vncles ground , I can tellyou ; though I doe not ftand vpon
my gentilitie neither in’t.

Kn o . Coflen! coften! will this nere be left ?

Step. Whorfbn baft fellow ! a mechanicall ftruing-man! By (this

cudgell, and ’t were not for lhame, I would —
Kno. What would you doe,youperemptoriegull ?

Ifyou can not be quiet,gctyou hence.

You fte, the honeft man demeanes himfelfe

Modeftly to’ardsyou, giuing no replie

To your vnftafbn’d, quarrelling, rude fafhion:

And, ftillyouhuffeitjwitha kind ofcariage.

As voide ofwit, as ofhumanitie.

Goe, getyou in; fore heauen, Iam alham'd

Thou haft a kinfmans intereft in me.

Serv. Iprayyoujfir. Is this mafter KNo’wEiL’shouft?

Kno. Yes, marie, is it fir.

Serv. I Ihould enquire for a gentleman , here , one mafterEdward
KnoVell: ,
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K N o’w E t L ; doeyou know any fuch, fir, I prayyou ?

K N o . I ftiould forget my felfe elfo, fir.

S E flL V. Areyou the gentleman? crieyou mercie fir : I was requir’d by a

gentleman i’ the citie, as I rode out at this end o’ the towne,to deliuer you

this letter, fir. >

Kno. Tome, fir! What doeyou meane ? pray you rememberyour

court’fie. {Johismoflfeleciedirien^ntafler'^-ovi Kno’well.) What
might the gentlemans name be, fir, that lent it? nay, prayyou be couer’d.

Serv. Onemafter WELL-BRED,fir.

Kno. Mafter Well-bred ! A yong gentleman ? is he not?

Serv. The fiime fir, mafter Ki t e l y married his filler : the rich mer-

chant i’ the old levorie.

Kno. Youlay very true. Braine-worme, '

Bray. Sir.

Kno. Make this honeft friend drinke here: prayyougoein.

This letter is directed to my fonne;

Yet, I amEowARD Kno’well too,andmay

With the fafe confoience ofgood manners, vfo

The fellowes error to my fatisfadion.

Well, I will breake it ope (old men are curious) ^

Be it but for the ftiles lake, and the phrale,

T0 lee, ifboth doe anfwere my Tonnes prailes,

Who is, almoft,growne the idolater

Ofthis yong Well-bred; what haue we here? what’s this ?

W^/y',NED, I bejeech thee ; haH thoufor-fworne all thyfriends The icucr.

i'the old lewrie.^ or doji thou thinke l9s 4//Iewes that inhabit there,

yet? Ifthou doft^ come oner, and butfee ourfripperie: change an olde

fhirt,for a’^holejmocke ,
"^itbys, S)oe not conceiuethat antipa->

thy betweene li)s,and Hogs-den
5
.^/ betweene lQW(is,and hogs-

flejh, Leaue thy Vigilant father, alone
,
to number ouer htsgreene

apricots, euening, and morning , d thes north-’^ejl loall: An f had

heene his fonne, I hadfaud him the labor, long/tnce-, if, taking in all

theyong "benches, that pajfe by,at the back-dore, and coddling euery

kernell ofthefruitfor hem, "^ould haferud, ^ut,pry thee, corner

ouer to me, quickly, this morning: I hauefuch a prefentfor thee (our

TutMiQ companie neuerfent the like to the Grand-S i g n i o r.^

One is a Rimerfir,dyour ovene batch,your owne leuimbut doth think

himfelfe Poet-maior, d the towne: ’filling to befhowne, and "Worthy

to befeene. The other / not 'Center his defeription "^ithyou,

tillyou come,hecaufe I loould hayou make hether Icith an appetite.If
the '^iporjl ofljem be not "Worthyour iorney, drawyour bill ofcharges,

as
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CIS l)nconfciomble ,
as any Guild-hall iperdiSl ’^ill^iue ityou, andyou

P?all he allow dyour viaticum

,

From'the wind-mill.

From the Burdello^ it might come as well j

The or Isthistheman, '!
. ,

My Tonne hath fung fo, for the happieft wit,
’

'
• '

. i

The choyfeft braine, the times hath lent vs forth ?

I know notwhat he may be, in the arts;

Nor what in fchooles; but furely, for his manners,

I iudge him a prophane, and diffolute wretch

:

Worfo, by poflefflon offuch great good guifts,

Beingthemafteroffoloofcafpirit. .

Why, what vnhallow’d ruffian would haue writ,
'

In fuch a fcurrilous manner, to a friend 1

Why ffiould he thinke, I tellmy Apri-cotes ?

Or play th' Dragon

,

with my finit.

To watch it? Welfmy fonne, rhad thought

Y’ had had more iudgement, t’ haue madeeledion
Ofyour companions, then f haue tane on truft, , ,

'

Such petulant, geering gamfters , thatran fpare

No argument, or fubied from their ieft.
'

But I perceiue, afTeffion makes a foole

Ofany man, too much the father. Brayne-wor me,
Bray. Sir.

,

K N o . Is the fellow gone that brought this letter ?

Bra. Yes, fir) a pretie while fi nee.

Kn o. And, where’s youryongmafter?

^ Bra. In his chamber fir.

Kno. He fpake not with the fellow ! did he I

Br a . No fir, he faw him not.

Kno. Take you this letter, and deliueritmy fonne

But with no notice, that I haue open’d it, on your life.

Bra. O lord,fir,that wereaieft,indeed

I

Kno. lam refolu’d, I will not flop his iourneyj

Nor pradfife any violent meane, to ftay

The vnbridled courfe ofyouth in him; for that.

Regain'd, growes more impatient; and, in kind.

Like to the eager, but the generous grey-hound.

Who ne'refb little from his game with-held,

Turneshead, andleapes vp at his holders throat.

There is a way ofwinning, more by loue.

And vrging ofthe modeft e, then feare

;

Force workes on feruile natures, not the free.

He, that’s compell’d to goodnefTe, may be goodj
’ But
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But ’tis but for that fit: where others drawne

^ foftnefle, and example, get a habit.

Then,iftheyftray,butwarne’hem ; and, the fame

They fiiould for vertu haue done, they’ll doe for fhame.

J3 I. Scene ii.

E D W. K N o’w ELL
5 B R A Y N E-W O R M E,

M''. Stephen,

D id he open it, fayeft thou 1

Bk A y . Yes, o’my word fir, and read the contents.

E.Kn. Thatfcarfe contentsme. What countenance (pr’y

thee) made he, i’the reading ofit } was he angrie, or pleas’d ?

Bray. Nay fir, I faw him not reade it, nor open it, lafTureyour

worfhip.

E. Kn. No? how know’ll: thou, then, that he did either ?

Bray. Marie fir, becaufe he charg’d me , on my life, to tell nobodic,

that he open'd it ; which, vnlefie hee had done, hee would neuer feare to

haueitreueal’d.
'

E.Kn. That’strue: welll thankethee,

B

l ayne-worme.
Step. 0,Br ayne-worme , did’ft thou not ffee a fellow here in a

what-fiia’-call-him doublet ! he brought mine vncle a letter e’en now..

Bray. Yes,mafter Stephen, what ofhim ?

Step. O , I ha’ fuch a minde to beatehim——Where is hee ? canft
'

thou tell ?

Bray. Faith, he is not ofthat mind : he is gone, mafter St e p h e n .

Step. Gone ? which way ? when went he ! how long fince ?

Bray. He isrid hence. Hetookehorfe,attheftreetedore.

Step. And, I ftaid i’the fields ! horfbn fcAnder-ha^ro^ml o that I

had but a horfe td fetch him backe againe.

Bray. Why,you may ha’my m”. gelding , to laue yourlonging, fir.

Step. But, I ha’ no bootes, that’s thefpighton’t. /

Bray. Why, a fine wifpeofhay,rouldhard,mafter Stephen. .

Step. No feith, it’s no boote to ifbllow him, now •* let him eehe goe,

and hang. ’Pray thee, helpe to trulTe me, a little. He dos fo vexeme—

-

Bray. You’ll be worfe vex'd,when you are trufs’d,mafter S t e p h e n.

Beft, keepevn-brac’djand walke your felfe,till you be cold ;yourcboller

raayfoundre you elfe.

Stjep. Bymyfatch,andfbI wUl,now thouteirfl: me on’t: Howdoft
thou likemy legge, Br a y n e-wo r m e .?

Bray. A very good leg .' mafterStephen! but the woollen flock-

ing do's notcommend it ib well.

Step. Foh, theftockingsbegoodinough, nowfumm^itiscomming
on, for the duft : He haue a paire ofHike, again winter, thatJgoe to dwell

i’thc
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r the towne. I thinkemy legge would ftiew in a filke-hore.

B R. A p . Beleeue me, mafter Stephen, rarely well,

Step. In fadnefle, I thinke it would; I haue a realonable good legge.'

BfLAY, You haue an excellent good legge, mafter Stephen, but!
cannot ftay, to praife it longer now, and I am very forie fort.

Step. Another time willerue,BfL a yne-wokme. Gramercie for this.

r^nomiiiau^m £.Kn. Ha, ha, ha!

Step. Slid,Ihope,helaughesnotatme, andhedoe'~
E. K n . Here was a letter, indeede, to be intercepted by a mans Either,

and doe him good with him I Hce cannot but thinke moft vertuoully,

both ofme, and the fender,furei that make the carefull Coftar’-monger of
him in ourfamilur Epiftles. Well,ifhe read this with patience, lie be-gelt,

and troll ballads for M". John Trvndle, yonder, the reft ofmymor-
ralitie. 1 1 is true , and likely,my Either may haue as much patience as an-

other maiii for he takes much phyficke : and, oft taking phyficke makes
a man very patient. But would your packet, mafter We l-b r e d , had ar-

1 iu’d at him, in fuch a minute ofhis patience 5 then
, we had knowne the

end of^t, which now is doubtfull, and threatens—What ! my wife coE
fen

!

Nay , then , II efurnifti our feaft with one gull more to ard the

meffe. He writes to me of a brace, and here’s one, that’s three : O, tor a
fourthjFortune, ifeuer thou’lt vfe thine eyes,I intreatethee—
'Step. 0,nowHee, whoheelaughtat. Heelaughtatfome-body in

that letter. By this good light, and he had laught atme

—

E. KN . How now, couflen Stephen, melancholy' ?

Step. Yes, a little. I thought, you had laught at me, coflen.

E, Kn. Why,what an’ I had coufle, what would you ha’ done ?

STr p. By this light, [ would ha’ told mine vncle.

E. Kn. Nay, ifyou wold ha'told your vncle,! did laugh atyou,coufle.

Serv. Did you, indeede?

E.Kn. Yes, indeede.

Step. Why,then—
E.Kn. What then?

Step. Iamfatisfied,itisfufficicnt.

E.Kn. Why, bee fo gentle coufle. And, I prayyou letme intreate a
courtefie ofyou. I am font for, this morning

, by a friend i’ the old lewrie

to come to himj Ifs but croffing ouer the fields to More-gate ; Will yon
bearemecompanie? I proteft,itisnottodrawyouinto bond, oranyplot
againft the ftate, coufle.

Step. Sir, thafs all one , and ’t were
j
you fliall command me, twifo

fofarreasG14(?r<?-^<i/(rtodoeyougood,infuchamattcr. Doeyou thinke

I would leaueyou ? I proteft—

-

E.Kn. No, no, you fliall not proteft, coufle.

Step. Bymy Eickins , but I will , by your leaue ; He proteft more to

my friend, then lie fpeakc off, at this time. >

E.Kn. You fpeake very well, coufle.

Steph.
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Step. Nay, not f6 neither,you fliall pardon me ; but I fpeake, to lerue

myturne.

E.Kn. Yourturne,coufr? Doeyou know, what you fay ? A gentle-

man of your fort, parts, carriage, and eftimation
, totalke o’ your turne

i’tliiscompanie,andtome,alone, like a tankard-bearer, at a conduit!

Fie. A wight,that (hetherto) his euery ftep hath left the ftampe ofa great

foot behind him, as euery word the fauour of a ftrongfpirit! and he ! this

man ! fb grac’d, guilded, or (to vfe a more fit metaphore

)

fo tin-foild by na-

ture, as not ten houfe-wiues pewter (again’ a good time) fhew’s more
bright to the world then he ! and he (as I laid laft, fo I lay againe,and ftill

fhail fay it) this man I to conceale fiich reall ornaments as thefe,and fhad-

dowtheirglorie,asaMillanerswifedo’s herwrought ftomachcr, with a

fmokiclawne,orablackcyprefTe ! OcoulTj It cannot be anfvvefd,goe not

about it.) Drake 5 old fhip, at Detford^ may fboner circle the world a- /

gaine) Come, wrong not the qualitie ofyour delert,with looking downe- ^

ward, couz ; but hold vp your head, fb : and let the idea ofwhat you are,

be pourtray’d i’ your face , that men may reade i’your phyfnomie
, (Here^

T^nhm this placets to be feenethetrue^rare^ and accontplif}} dmonFter^or miracle

of nature, which is all one.) What thinke you of this, coufT?

Step. Why, I doe thinke of it; and I will be more prowd,and melan-

choly, and gentleman-likc,then I hauebeenc; Tie enfurcyou.

E.Kn. Why, that’s refolute mafter Stephen ! Now, if I can but

hold him vp to his height, as it is happily begunne, it will doe well for a

fuburbe-humor : we may hap haue a match with the citie , and play him
for fbrtic pound. Come, coufT.

Step, rie follow you.

E.Kn. Follow me? you muftgoe before.

Step. Nay, an’ I muft, I will. Pray you, (hew me, good coufin.

JU r. Scene hit.

M'- Matthew, Cob.

I
Thinke, this be the houfe; what, hough ?

Cob. W hu’s there I

O

, mafter Matthew ! gf your worlhip

good morrow.
.

.i:-

Mat. What ! Co b ! how do’ft thou, good Cob? do’ft thou inhabite

here, Cob?
Cob. I,fir, Iandmylinageha’keptapoorehou^c,here,inourdaycs-

MAT. Thy linage, MonfieurQoh, whatlinagc ? what linage ?

Cob. Why fir, an ancient linage,and a princely. Mine ance’tric came
from a Kings belly , no worle man: and yet no man neither (by your

worIhipsleaue,Iclidlieinthat) but the King of fifh (from his

belly, I proceed) one o’ the Monarchso’the world, I alTureyou. The firft

red herring, that was broil’d inAd Aw,andEv e’s kitchin, doc I fetch my
B pedigree
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pedigree from, by the Harrots bookes. HisCos
, was my great-greac-

mighty-great Grand- father.

Mat. Why mightie I why mightie ? I pray thee.

Cob. O, it was a mightie while agoe, fir, and a mightie great Cob'.

Mat. How know’ft thou that ?

Co B . How know 1 1 why, I fmcll his gboft, euer and anon.

Mat. Smellaghoft ? 6 vnfauoury ieft I andtheghoft ofa herring

Cob!
Cob. I fir, with fauour ofyour worlhips nofc,M^ Mathew,why

not the ghoft ofa herring-cob, as well as the ghoft ofrafher-bacon I

Mat. Roger. Bacon, thou wouldftfay?

Cob. I fay raftier-bacon. They were both broyl’d o’ the coles ? and

a manmay final broyld-meatc, I hope?you are a fchollcr, vpfolueme

that,now.

Mat. O raw ignorance ! Co b
, canft thou (hew me ofa gentleman,

one Captaync Bo b a d i l l , where his lodging is ?

Cob. O,my gueft, fir
!
you meane.

Mat. Thy gueft ! Alas ! ha,ha.

Cob. Why doeyou laugh, fir? Doeyou not meane CaptayneBo-

RADILL ?

Mat. Cob, ’pray thee, aduife thy fclfe well : doe notwrong the gen-

tleman, and thy leJfe too. 1 dare bee fworne, hee fcornes thyhoufe : hec

!

He lodge in fiich a bale, obfeure place, as thyhoufe I Tut, I know his diT

pofition fb well, he would not lye in thy bed, if tho’uldft gi’ it him.

Gob. I will not giue it him, though, fir. Mafic, I thought fbmcwhat

was in’t, we could not get him to bed, all night I Well, fir, though he lye

not o’ my bed, he lies o’ nw bench ; an’tpleafeyou togoevp, fir, you
{hall find him with two cufhions vnder his head , and his eJoke wrapt a-

» bout him, as though he had neither wun nor loft, and yet (I warrant) he

ne’re caft better in his life, then he has done, to night.

Mat. Why? washedrunke?

Cob. Drunke, fir? you hearc not me fay fb. Perhaps , hee fwallow’d

a tauerne-token, orfbme fuch deuice, fir ; I haue nothingko doe withall.

I dcale with water, and not with wine. Gi’memy tank.ard there, hough.

God b’w’you, fir. It’s fixe a clocke ; I fhould ha’ carried two turncs , by

this. What hough ? my ftopple ? come.

Mat. Lye in a water- bearers houfe ! A gentleman of his hauings

!

Well, rie tell him my mind.

Cob. What Tib, fhew this gentleman vp to the Captayne. 0,ari*

my houfe were the Brafen-head now ! faith, it would cenc fpea kc,A/bfooUs

yet. You Qaould ha’fbme now would take this M^.Matthew to be a

gentleman, at theleaft. His father’s an honeft man, a worfhipfull fifti-

monger, and fb forth ; andnow dos he creepe, and wriggle into acquain-

tance with .all the braue gallants about thetowne, fuch <is my gueft is:

(o, my gueft is a fine man) and they flout him invincibly. Hee vferh

euery
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eueiy day to a Merchants houfe (where I ferae water) one mafter Ki t e-

t y’s , i’ the oldJewry j and here’s the left, he is in loue with my mafters li-

fter, (miftris B ridget
) and calls her miftris : and there hce will fit

you a whole after-noone fbme-times , reading o’ thefe fame abomi-

nable , vile , (a poxe on ’hem, I cannot abide them) rafcally \ttks.,foye^

trie
,
yoyetrie^ and fpeaking ofenterlades^ ’twill make a man burft to heare

him. And the wenches,they doe fb geere, and ti-he at him—well, Ihould

they do fo much to me,Ild for-fweare them all,by the footofPn ar a 0 h .

There’s an oath!How many water-bearers fhallyou heare fweare fuch an

oath 1 6> I fajiuc a gueft (he teaches me) he dos fweare the legiblcft, ofany

man chriftned : By S'. G e o r g e , the foot ofPh ar a o h ,the bodyofme,

as I am gentlcman,and afouldier; fiich daintieoathes ! and withall,he dos

take this fame filthy roguifh tal>accoyhQ fineft,and cleanlieft ! it would doe

a man good to fee the fume come forth at 'stonnells! Well, heowesmec

fortie millings (n^ wife lent him out ofher purfe , by fixe-pence a time)

befides hislodging • I would I had it. I (hall ha’ it , he faies , the next

Helter skelter
^ hang forrow, care ’ll kill a cat, vp-tailes all,and a loufe

forthe hang-man.

^ U ^Scene v.

6 OB AD ILL, Tib, Matthew.
’OftelTe,hoftelIe.H Tib, Whatfayyou,fir?'*>

Bob. a cup o’ thy fmall b^re, fWeet hoftefle.

Tib. Sir, there’s a gentleman, below, would fpeake withyou.

Bob. a gentleman I ’ods fb, I art! notwithin.

Tib. My hufband told him you were, fir.

Bob. Whataplague—i—-what meanthe?

Mat. Captaine Bob ADiLL ?

Bob. Who’s there? (take away the bafbn,good hoftelTc)come vp,firi

Tib. He would defireyou tocome vp, fir. You come into a cleanly

houfe, here.

Mat. ’Saue you, fir. ’Saue you,Captayne.

Bob. Gentle mafter M a t r h e w! Is it you,fir ? Pleafe you fit downe.’

Mar. Thankeyou, goodCaptaine, you may fee, I amfbme-whac
audacious.

Bob, Not fb, fir. I was requefted to fupper,laft nighr,by a fort ofgal-
lants,where you were wifti’d for, and drunke to, I aflure you.

Mat. Vouchfafe me, by whom,good Captaine.

Bob. Mary, by yong Well-bred , and others: Why, hoftcfIc,a

ftoolchcre,fbr this gentleman.

M A T , No haftc, fir, ’tis very well.

Bob. Body of me! It was folate ere we parted laft night, I canfearfe

openmy eyes, yet^ I was but new rifen, asyou came : how pafles the day

abroad, fir? you can tell.
^ B |

iobad, k dit(9^

Ueredlylugon

hit btnth.
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BobudiU is mu-

!(ing him ready

alitbutvbiU,

Mat. Faith,fbme halfe houre to feuen ; now truH mee
,
you hauc an

exceeding fine lodging here, very neat, and priuate!

Bob. I, fir : fit downe, I pray you. Matter Matthew (in any cafe)

polTefle no gentlemen ofour acquaintance , with notice ofmy lodging.

Mat, Who? I fir? no.

Bob. Not that I need to carewho know it, fbrtheCabbinisconue-

nient, but in regard I would not be too popular , and generally vifited, as

fbme are.

Mat. True,Captaine,Iconceiueyou.

'Bob. For,doeyou fee, fir, by the heart of valour, in me, (except it be

to fbme peculiarand choice fpirits.to whom I am extraordinarily ingag’d,

asyour lelfe, or fb) I could not extend thus farre.

Mat. O Lord,fir,Irefbluefb.

Bob. I confefle, I loue a cleanely and quiet priuacy, aboueail the tu-

mult, and roare of fortune. What new booke ha’ you there ? What I

, FI ieronymo ! i.

-Mat. I, did you euer fee it a^lcd ? is’t not well pend ?

Bob. Well pend ? I would faine fee all the Poets, of thefe times,pen

fuch another play as that was

!

they’ll prate and fwagger, and keepe a ttir

ofarte and deuices, when (as I afil ^'gentleman) reade’hem, they are the

mottlhallow, pittifull, barren fellpwqs, tljiat line vpon the face of the

A earth ,
againe \

^

Mat. Indeed, here are a number of fine fpeeches in this booke ! O
tyes,noeyes,but fouKtaynes fraught withtearf^fThtYts ^conctit ! fountaines

fraught with teares ' O life, nolife^ ’bjtt huelyforme of death »
:Another ! O

voorld, no world, but majfe ofpubliqu^Wrongs I A third I Confus'd and fil'd with

murder, andmifdeeds ! A fourth ! O, tlje Mufes ! Is’t not excellent ? Is’t not

limply the beft that eueryou heard,Gaptayne ? Ha ? How doe you likeit?

Bob. ’Tisgood.

Mat. T‘othee,the purefiobiecltomy fenfe, .

*The moft refined effence heauen couers^ !''

Send/the/e l^eSfWherfin I dee commence -a;:
'

. i

The happy fiate ofturtle-billing louers, .jj

1 Jfthey prouercugh,vnf>eliJh't,harlh,andrtid(f .b'

J HaftmadethewafiiThHSimildly,Iconclude,- '

;

Bob. proceed, proceed.
.
Where’-s this?) alT .

Mat. This, fir ? a toy o’ mine owne,inmy nonage : the infancy ofmy
Mufesli^uY, wl^nwill youcome;andfcemyftudie ? good faith, Iran
fhew you fome verygood things

I

haue done oflatc——Thatboot be-
comes your legge, pa®ng well , Captayne, rri^thinkesij . i •

• Bo B-. a So>fo, It’s. the fofhion, gentlemen n9W'v/e.
,

L’.T ..

Mat. iTroth, Captayne, an’ nowyoufpeake o’ thdfafiiion, niafiet

Well-bred’s elder brother, and I,ate fkH’jioiit exceedingly ; this other

day;! h^pi^ed to enter into fbme diifoourfeofahanger,which failure you,
both for and w^rkc-manrftjip,was pereraptoiyfbeautifiiil*

I
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nnd gendeman-like ! Yct, he condemn’d, and cry’d it downe,for the moft

pyed, and ridiculous that euer he law.

Bor. Squire Down e-k 1 g h

t

? the halfe-brother ? was't not ?

Mat. I lir, he.

Bob. Hang him, rooke, he ! why, he has no more iudgement then a

malt-horfe. By S.Geor.ge,I wonder youl’d loolc a thought vpon

fuch an animal : the moft peremptory abfurd clowne of chrtfiendome^

this day,he is holden. I proteft to you,as Iam a gentleman,and a fouldier,

I nc’re chang'd wordes, with his like. By his diIcourfe,he Ibould eate no-

thing but hay. He was borne for the manger, pannier, or pack-^ddle ! He
ha’s not lb much as a good phrafe in his belly, but all old iron, and ruftie

prouerbcs I a good commoditie for fbme fmith, to make hob-nailes of
Mat. I, and he tiiinks to carry it away with his man-hood ftill, where

he comes. He brags he will gi’me the bajiwaao^ as I heare.

Bob. How ! He the bafiwAdo ! how came he by that word, trow I .

Mat. Nayj indeed, he laid cudgellme j B term’d it’fb, for my more
grace. *

Bob. That may bee : For I was fure, it was none of his word. Buc^

when ? when faidhefoB, . . -.i v

Mat. Faith
,
yefterday, they fay ; a young gallant, a friend ofmine

told me fb.

Bob. By thefbot»ofPfl AB.AOH,and*tweremycalenow, Ifbould
lend him a cbartcb^prc&ntly. The hAjlinade

!

A moft proper, and fiifficicnc

dependamey warranted by the greatC abl a n z'a v jGome hither: You
• xhurtd him. I’llr (hewyou a trietj or two, yon (hall kill him with, at pl^-

llirc :thcfirft.y?^af<*/4,ifyouwillybythisayrc. : a Ih; ii / '"n ,

Mat. Indeed
,
you haue abfolute knowledge i’ the myfterie , I habc

heard, fir.

Bob. Ofwhom ? Ofwhom ha* you heard it, I befcech you \

Mat. Troth , haue heard it fpoken of. diuers., thatyou haue very

rare, and vn-in-one*brcath-vttcr-abIe skill, fin
^

Bob. By heauen ,
no , not I j no skill f the earth : fbme fmall rudi-

ments i’ the fciencc, as to know my time, diftance, or fb. 1- haue profeft it

more for noblemen, and gentlemens vie, then'inine owne pradife,! affurc

you. Hoflefle, accommodate vs with another bed-ftaffe here, quickly:

Lend vs another bed’ftaffe. 7 he woman doi’s not vnderftand the wordes

of Alitorh. Looke yoUj fir. Exalt not your point aboue this ftate, at any

hand, and let your poynardmaintayne your defence, tbusi (g'Ueitthc

gentleman, and leauc vs) fb, fir. Come on : 0 j twineyouf body more
about, that you may fall to a more-fweet comely gentJeman-like guard.

So, indifferent. Hollow your body more fir, thus. Now, ftand faft o’

your left leg, note your diftance , keepeyonr dueproporrion oftime——
Oh, you diforder your point, moft irregularly i ^ .

Mat. How is the bearing of it, now, fir i ;

Bob. O, out of meafure ill ! A well-cxpericnc’d hind would pafle

vponyou,atplearure. Bj Mat,
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Mat. Howmeaneyou, fir,paflcvponme2

Bob. Whyjthus firCmakeathruftatmc) comeiiijVpon theanfwerc,

controllyour point, and make a full carrecrc,at the body. The beft-pra-

^is’d gallants of the time, name it the faffadu: a moft defperatcthruft,

beleeue jt I

Mat. Well,come, fir.

Bob. Why,youdoenotmanageyour weapon with any ftcilitic, or

grace to inuitemee; I haue no fpirit to play with you. Your dearth of
judgement renders you tedious.

Mat. But one venue^ fir.

Bob. Venue! Viz. Moft groflc denomination, as cuer I heard. 0,thc

Jificceta, while you liuc, fir. Note that. Come, put onyourcloke, and

wee’ll goc to fbmc priuatc place, whereyou are acquainted, Ibtne taucrne,

or fb—and haue abit— He f^d for one of thefo Fencers , and hce (hall

breath you, bymy diredion; and , then , I will teach you your trickc.

You (hall killhim withit,atthefirftjif youpleafo.- Why , I will learnc

you, by the true iudgementofthe eye, hand, and foot, to controil any c-

ncmies point i’ the world. Shouldyour aduerlaric' confront you with a

piftoll, ’twerc nothing,by this hand,you lhould,by tHc fame rule,controll

his bullet, in a line ; except it were haylc-lhot , and Iprcd. Whatmoney
ha'you about you, Mr.Matthew!
Mat, Faith, I ha* not paft a two fbillings, or Ibi

Bo 1 . ’Tis fomewhat with thcleaft : but,come.Wc will haue abunch
ofredilh, and f^t, to taftour wine ; and a pipeof to dole the ori-

fice of the ftomach : andthcn,wcc’ll call vponypng We L-BRED. Per-

haps wee (hall meet the Cox i d o n , his brother,there: and puthim to

the queftion. 1

'II. Scene U '

Kitelv, Cash, D o whi-right,'

THo M a s , Come hither,

There lyes a note, within vpon my deskc,

Herc,takcmy key ; It is nomatter,ncithcr.

Where is the Boy ? Cas, Within,fir, i’thewarc-houfe.
Kit. Let him tell ouer,ftraight, that gold.

And weigh it, with th’pieces ofeight. Docyou
Seethe deliuciy of thole filucr fluffes,

ToM^LrcAx. Tellhim, ifhe will,

He (hall ha* the grograh*s,atthe rate I told him;
And I will meet him, on the ExeJjfon^ej anon.

Cas. Good, fir.

Ki T . Doevou (eethat fellow,brother

D

owm^ rcH t I

Dow. I, what ofhim!
. Krx. Hci8aicwcU,brother.

I Cooke
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I tookc him ofa child, vp, atmy dore.

And chriftned him, gaue him mine ownc name,Th o m a s

,

Sincebredhim at the Holpitall; where prouing

A toward impe, I call’d him home, and taught him

So much, as I haue made him my Calhier,

And giu’n him, who had none, aliirname, Ca s h i

And find him, in his place fb full offtith.

That, I durft truft my life into his hands.

Dow. So, would not I in any bafiards, brother.

As, it is like, he is : although I knew

My felfe his father. But you laid yo’had fbmewhat

To tell me, gentle brother, what is't ? what is’t I

Kit. Faith,Iamveryloath,tovtterit,
.

As fearing, it may hurt your patience :

But, that 1 know, your iudgement is offtrength,

Againft the neereneffe ofaffedion*—

—

Dow. What need this circumftancc ? pray you be dirc£f*

Kit. I will not fay, how much I doe aferibc

Vntoyour friendlhip ; nor, in what regard

I hold yourlouc: butjletmypaftbehauiour.

And viage ofyour lifter, but confirmc

How well I’auc bccnc affccftcd toyour—* '
- i

'

Dow. You are too tedious, cometo the matter, the matter*

Kit. Then (withoutfurtherceremonie) thus.
'

My brother Well-bred, fir, (Iknownothow) “ '

Oflatc, is much declin’d in whathe was,
And greatly alter'd in his difpofition.

When he came firft to lodge here inmy houfe,

Nc’re truft me, if I were notproud ofhim

:

Me thought he bare himfelfe in filch a falhion, ‘ ^ /

So full ofman, and fwcetneffe in his carriage, -

And (whatwas chiefe) it Ihcw’d not borrowed in him,

Butallhedidjbecamehimashisowne, '

*
,

And feem’d as perfeft, proper, and pofleft ' - ’}

As breath, with life, or colour, with the bloud. * V"- :
^

But, now, his courfe is fb irregular, • '

;

So loofej affe(fted,and depriu’d ofgrace, • ‘J’-r .

= *

And he himfelfe withallfbferrefelnc off

From that firft place, as fcarfe no note remaincs.

To tellmens iudgements where he latelyftood.

Hee’sgrowneaftrangertoallduerefpcd:, ^

Forgetfullofhis friends, and not content
’

'

To ftale himfelfe in all fbcieties,
•

'
’= • - -

•

Hemakesmy houfe herecommon, as a t-V-ir/;
•

A Theater, a publike receptacle
' > '

•

For
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For giddie humour, and difeafed riot

;

And here (as in a tauernc, or a ftewes)

Fie, and his wild aflbciates, (pend theirhoures,

In repetition of lafciuious iefts,

Sweare, leapc, drinkc, dance, and reuell night by night,

Controll my feruants ; and indeed whatnot?

Dow. ‘Sdeynes , I know not what I (hould (ay to him , i’ the whole

world ! He values me, at a crackt three-farthings , for ought I (ee : It will

neuer out o’ the flc(h that’s bred i’ the bone ! I haue told him inough, one

would thinkc, if that would (cruc ; But,lcounfell to him, is as good , as a

(
(boulderof mutton to a fickehor(e.\ Well ! he knowes whattotruftto,

for G EORGE. Lethimfpend, and (pend, and domineere, till his heart

ake; an’heethinketobecrelicu’d by me, when he is got into one o’your

citie pounds, the Counters,he has thewrong (bw by the eare, ifaith ; and

claps his di(h at the wrong mans dore. Tie lay my hand o’ my halfe-peny,

c’rc I part with ’t, to fetch him out. Tie a(Ture him.

Kit, Nay, good brother, let it not troubleyou, thusJ

Dow. ’Sdeath, he mads me, I could eate my very (pur-lcthers, for an-

ger ! Eut,why are you (b tame? V/hy doenotyoufpeaketohim, and tell

him how he di(quietsyour houfe ?
'

Kit. O, there are diuers realbns to di(Twade,brother*

But, would your (clfe vouchlafe totrauaile in it,

(Though but with plaine, and ea(ic circumftance)

It would, both come.much better to his fenfe.

And (auour IclTe of homack, or of paffion.

You are his elder brother, and that title >

Both giues, and warrants you authoritie;

^Which (byyourprefenccfecondcd) muil breed

A kindeofdutiein him, and regard

;

Whereas, if I (hould intimate the Icaft,

It would but addc contempt, to his negle<ff,

Hcapewor(conill,makevp a pile ofhatred
That, in the rearing, would come tottring downc,"

And, in the mine, burie all our loue.

Nay, more then this, brother , if I (hould (peakc

He would be readie from his heate ofhumor.

And oucr-flowingofthe vapour, in him,

To blow the cares of his familiars.

With the fol(c breath, of telling, what difgraces,

And low dilparadgments, I had put vpon him.

W hilft they, (ir, to relicue him, in the 6ble,

Klake their loofe comments, vpon euery word,

Gefture, or looke, I vie ; mockcme all ouer.

From my flat cap, vntomy (hining (hooes

:

And^ out oftheirimpetuous rioting phaat’lics.

h
« !

; i.

I ^

V,

Beget
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Beget fbmeflander, that lliall dwellwith me. i . ..

And what would that be, thinke you ? mary, this.

They would giue out (becaniemy wife is fairc,

My felfe butlately married^andmy fitter - . i: " i

Hcrelbiournihgavirginiamy houfe) . .c
’

b

That I were iealous ! nay,isttire as death,

That they would lay. And how that I had quarrell’d *
•

Mybrotherpurpofely,therebytofindci'' .. t
"

An apt pretext, to banifh them my houfe. v. li

Dow. Matte perhaps fo: They’ are like inough to doe it. h-

Kit. Brother, they would, belecne it :1b Ihooldr-

(Like one of thele penurious quack-lalucrs)
’

' " / •

But fet the bills vp, to mine ownedilgrace, z:.'

>

And trie experiments vpon my lelfe:
.

.
^ i

Lend fcorne and enuie,opprtunirie,'
' * '

To ftabmy reputation, and good namo^" i

’ i-
’

r

AB I !• Scene 1 1*

Matthew, Bobadil, Down e-r i g h t,
‘11 KlTaLY-.'- V'Vv

I
Will Ipeake to faini'!t--r» Q ^

'

. 7 ^^
Bob. Speake to him? away, by the foot of Pharaoh, youlhall

not, you lhallnot doe him that grace. The time ofday, to you.

Gentleman o’thchou^c..'^sM^ We li;-br ED ttirring ? 1
‘

Dow. Ho-w then ? what Ihould he doe ? ;i 1 n ^

Bob. Gentleman oftUehoufe, it isto you: is he within, fir I

Kit. Hecam'enoCtohislodgirigtbnightfir,iairureyou. • '

Dow. Why,doeyouheare?youv-*i'<'' ^

Bob. The gentleman-citizertteh^isficd tnec
j He talke to no fca-

uengcr.
*

:

Dow. How,fcauenger? ttay L-jcdia ^

Kit. Nay, brotlt8r-iDoWN£i^il^l'OM,T';oi^ibn nr.ii . r

Dow. ’Heart ! ttand you aWay^abdyou 1‘ >

Kit. You lhall not follow him’AciW, I; brother

Good faith you lhall not : I will ouer^rule you. oIijoli. .7* u ..

Dow. Ha? fcauenger? well,-gO€tCiriI‘lay littlgfbut, by thisgpodday

(god forgiue me I Ihould fwcare) 'If'f |5Utitiyp'lb\^Tay i F amtfi rankeft

cow, thateuerpitt. ’Sdeynds,'and tih>alk>W%hiSjljbne’redraw' my (word

in the fight of Pleet-freet againd?M«?t fltirf a barnef with

Madge-howlet, and catch mice"fiTft.^dJuett^?’Hcart,SiK} Ilbgoe neerc

to fill that huge tumbrell-llop ofyo4i«{-WSiili lbtHHi4iat^^ hauegood
lucke

:
your Garagantva tlr©i<?hl (^notvjat^ry if away lb."'

Kit. Oh doe not fretyour lelf^thus, rfewt^thinke bii’ti
'

Dow.
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^

)

teU rin^t.

Totbtm.

He pafes by

veith bU toH-

k/trd.

Dow. Thefc are ray brothers confbrts, thcle ! thefe are his Ceimrades^

his walking mates I hec’s a gallant, a too, right hang-man cut!

Let me not liue , and I could not finde in my heart to iwinge the whole

ging of’hem, one after another, and beginwith him firft. I am grieu d,it

ftiould be laid he is my brother,and take thefe courfes. Wcl,as he brewcs,

lb he Qiall drinkc, for G e o r. g e ,againc. Yet, he (hall hcare on’t,and that

tightly too , and I liue , Ifaith.

Kit. But, brother, let your reprehcnfion (then)

Runnein aneafie current,not ore-high

Carried with ralhnefle, or dcuouring choller

5

But rather vfe the fbft perfwading way,
Whofe powers will workc more gently, and compofe

Th’impcrfed thoughts you labour to reclaime

:

More winning, then enforcing the confent.

Dow. I, I,Iecmealoneforthat,Iwarrantyou.

Kit. How now? oh, the bell rings to breakcM.
Brother, I pray you goe in, and beare my wife

Companie, till I come ; He but giue order

Forfome dilpatch of bufinefle, tomy feruants-^;-^

JB II. Scene iii.

Kitely, Cob, Dame KitelyJWHat, Cob? our maides will haue you by the back (If^tb)

For comming fo late this morning.

Cob. Perhaps fo,fir,take heed feme body hauenottheto
by the belly, for walking fo late in the euening.

Ki T. Well,yetmy croubled/pirit’s fomewhat eas'd)

Though not repos’d in thatfecuritie.

As I could wiOa ; But,I.mult be content.

How e’re I let a face on’t to the world.

Would I had loft this finger, at a venter,

So We L L-B K E D had ne’relodg’d withinmy houfe.'

Why t cannot be, where there is liich refort

Of wanton gallants, and yongreuelJers,

That anywoman fliould be honeft long.

I’ft like, that fa^Hous beautie will prefenie

The publikeweakofchaftitie, vn-ftiaken,

When fuch ftrong motiues mufter, and make head
Againft her fing]e peace ? no, no. Beware, ,

When mutuall appetite dothmeet to treat,

And fpirits of one kinde, and<]ualitie,

Come once to parlee, in the pride ofbluod

:

It is no flow conlpiradc, that followcs.

Well
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Well (to be plaine) if I but thought, the time

Had anfwefd their affedions : all the world

Should not pcrfvade me, but I were a cuckold.

Mary, I hope, they ha’ not got that ftart :

For oportunitie hath baikt ’hem yet.

And lhall doe fHll , while I haue eyes, and eares

To attend the impofitions ofmy heart.

My prelence (hall be as an iron barrc,

*Twixt the confpiring motions of defire:

Yea, euery looke, or glancCj mine eye eieds.

Shall checke occafion, as one doth his flaue,

When he forgets the limits of prefcription.

Dame. Sifter Bridget, pray you fetch downe the rofe-waferaboue
in the clofet. Sweet heart, will you come in, to breakefaft.

Kite. An’ ftiee haue ouer*heard me now?
Dame. I pray thee (good Mvsse) weftayforyou.

Kite. By heauen I would not for a thoufand angells.

Dame, What ailc you fweet heart ,
are you not well , Ipeakc good

Mvsse.
Kite. Trothmy head akes extremely, on a fiidden.

D A me. Oh,the lord!

Kite. Hownow?what?
Dame. Alas, how it bumes 2Mv s s e , ieepeyou warme, good truth

it is this new difcafe ! there’s a number are troubled withall ! for loucs

fake, fweet heart, come in, out ofthe aire.

Kite. How fimple, andhow fubtill are her anfweres I

A new difeafe,andmany troubled with it

!

Why, true; fhee heard me, all theworld to nothing*

Dame. I pray thee,good fweet heart, come in 5 the aire will doeyou
harme in, troth.

Kite. The aire! ftiee has me i’ the wind ! fweet heart!

He come toyou prefently : *t will away, I hope. .

Dow. Pray heauen it doe.

Kite. A newdileale?! knownot,new,orold.

But it may well be call’d pooremortalls plague

:

For, like a peftilencc, it doth infect

The houfes ofthe braine. Firft, it begins

Solely to worke vpon the phantafie.

Filling her feat with fuch peftiferoiis aire,

As foone corrupts theiudgement; and from thence,

Sends like contagion to tbememorie ;

Still each to other giuing the infe(ft:ion.

Which, as a fubtle vapor, fpreads it felfe,

Confufedly, through euery fenfiue parr.

Till not a thought, or motion, in the mind,

Be
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Be free from the blacke poyfbn of fiifpeft.

Ah, but what miferie’ is it, to know this ?

Or, knowing it, to want the mindes eredlion,

In fuch extremes ? Well, I will once more ftriue,

(In fpight of this black cloud) my felfc to be.

And fliake the feauer off, that thus fliakcs me.

II. Scene iiii.

B R A Y N E-W O R M E, E D. K N o’w E L L,

Stephen.

S
Xid, I cannot choofe but laugh, to feemy felfe tranflated thus,from

a poore creature to a creator ; fornow muft I create an intolerable

fort of lyes , ormy prefent profeflion loofes the grace: and yet the

lye to a man ofmy coat,is as ominous a fruit,as the Fico,0 fir,it holds for

good politie euer, to haue thatoutwardly in vileft eftimation,that inward-

ly is moft dcare to vs.So much,fbrmy borrowed fhape.Well,the troth is,

my old mafter intends to followmy yong, drie foot, oucr ^ore-fields , to

London^ this morning : now I, knowing, of this hunting*match, or rather

conlpiracic,andto infinuate withmy yong mafter (forfo muftwe that are

blew-waiters
, and men of hope and fcruicedoe, or perhaps weemay

wearemotley at the yeercs end, and who wearcs motley,you know) haue

gotme afore, in this difguife, determining here to lye in ambufeado, and in-

tercept him, in the mid-way. If I can but get his cloke, his purfe, his hat,

nay, any thing,to cut him off,that is, to ftay his iourney, Vem^ vidi,vici^ I

mayfay with Captayne CAEsAiLiIammadcforeuer,ifaith. Well,now
muft I pra£Hce to get the true garb of one of Lance-kmghts^my arme
here, and my—yong mafter land his cou fin, Stephen, as lam true

counterfeit man of warrc,andnofouldier

!

E.Kn. Sofir,and how then, coufT?

Step. ’Sfoot,I haue loftmy purfe, I thinke.

E.Kn. How ? loft your purfe i where ? when had you it ?

Step. I cannot tell, ftay.

Bray. ’Slid, I am afeard, they will know mec, would I could get
by them.

E.Kn. What ? ha’ you it ?

Step. No, I thinke I was bcwitcht, I*

E.Kn. Nay, doe not weepe the Ioffe, hang it, let it goc.

Step. Oh, it’s here: no, and it had beene loft , I hadnot car’d, but

foraictringmiftrisMARY lent me.
E. Kn. a ietring ? oh, the poefie^xhe poefie?

I

Step. Fine,ifaith ! Thoughfanciefieep^ my loue is deepe. Meaning that

though I did not fancie her, yet fhec louedme dearely.

E.Kn. Moft excellent!

Step.
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Step. And then, I lent her another, and my ^eejievfzs : Jhe deeper, the

Jd'eeter, lie be tudgd by S'. Peter.
E.Kn* How, by S'. Peter J Idoenotconceiuethat!

Step. Mary, S^ Pe t er, to make vp the mecter.

E.Kn. Well, there the Saint wasyour good patron, heehelp’t you at

your need ; thanke him, thanke him.

Bray. I cannot takcleaucon’hcm./b : I will venture,come what will.

Gentlemen, pleafeyou change a few crowncs, for a very excellent good

blade, here ? I am a poore gentleman, a fbuldier , one that ( in the better

date of my fortunes) /corn d Co mcane a refuge, butnow it is the humour
of neceffitie, to haue it fb. You feeme to be gentlemen , well affeded to

martiall men
,
elfc I fhould rather die with filencc, then Hue with fhame

:

how euer,vouchfafe to remember,it is my want lpeakes,notmy felfe^This

condition agrees not with myfpirit-—

»

E. Kn^. Where haft thou feru d ?

Bray. May it pleafe you, fir, in all the late warres ofBohemia ,
Hungi*

rii, Dalmatia, PoUndywhQvc not, fir 1 1 haue beene a poore feruitor , by fea

and land, any time this fourteeneyecres, and follow’d the fortunes ofthe
beft Commanders in chrijiendome. I was twice (hot at the taking ofAlepo,
once at the reliefe ofFienna ; I haue beene at <JMarfellies ,

Naples
, and the

Mriatique gulfe, a gentleman-flaue in the galleys,thrice, where I was moft

dangeroufly (hot in the head,through both the thighs,and yet,being thus

maym’d, I am void of maintenance, nothing leftmebutmyfcarres, the

noted markes ofmy rcfblution.
'

Step. How willyou fell this rapier, friend J

Bray. Generous fir, I referre it to your ownciudgement • you arc a

gentleman, giuc me what you pleafei

Step. True,Iam agentlcman^ Iknow that friend:but what though?

I pr.ayyou fay, what would you askc ?

Bray. I affure you , the blade may become the fide,or thigh ofthe
beft prince, in Europe.

E.Kn. I, with a veluct feabberd, I thinkc.

Step- Nay, and ’t be mine, it fliall haue a veluct feabberd, Coufl^

that's flat : I’de not wcare it as ’tis, and you would giueme an angcll.

Bray. At your worfhips pleafiire, fir ; nay, ’tis a moft pure Toledo.
’

Step. I had rather it were a Spaniard ! but tell me , what flhall I giue

you for it ? An’ it had a filuerhilt—

-

E.Kn. Come, come,you (hall not buy it j hold, there's a (hilling fel-

low, take thy rapier.

Step. Why, but I willbuy it noWj becaufeyou fay fb,and there’s an-

other (hilling, fellow. I fcorneto be out-bidden. What, (hall I walke
with a cudgell, like Higgin-Bottom ?and may haue a rapier, for money ?

E.Kn. You may buy one in the citie.

Step. Tut, He buy this i’the field j Co I will, I haue a mind to’t , bc-

caufc 'tis a field rapier. T«Umeyour lowed price.

C E.Kn;

25

I

He is come

bac^.
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E.Kn. You fhall not buy it, I fay.

Step. By this money, but I will, though I giue more then ’tis worth.

E.Kn. Come away, you are a fbole.

Step. Friend, I am a foole, that’s granted : but He haue it , for that

words fake. Follow me, foryour money.

Be. AY. Atyourferuice,fir.

AB w. Scene v.

K N OV ELL, Brayn E-W O R M E.
^

I
Cannot loofe the thought, yet, ofthis letter,

Sent to my fbnne : nor leauet’admirc the change

Of manners, and the breedingofouryouth.

Within the kingdome, fincemy felfe was one.

When I was yong,he lin’d not in the ftewes,

Durft haue conceiu’d a fcorne,andvtter’d it.

On a grey head ; age was authoritie

Againft a buffon : and a man had, then,

A certaine reuerence pai’d vnto hisyecres,

Thar had none due vnto his life. Somuch- “i

Thefanditieoffbme preuairdyfbeothers.'
'

’"y ‘

But, now, we all are fall’n
;
youth, from their feare f ^ •

•
•

; ,
>

And age, from that, which bred if, good example.
"

Nay, would our felues were not the firft^euen parents^

That did deffroy thehopes, in our owne children r '
-

Or they not learn’d our vices, in their'eradles.

And fuck’d in our ill cuftomes, wirktheir milke.

Ere all their teeth be borne, or they can fpeake.

We make their palats cunning ! The firft wordes,

We forme their tongues with, are licentious iefts

!

Can it call, whore ? crie, baftard ? 6> then, kific it,

A wittie child ! Can’t fweare ? The fathers dearling f
'

'

.

Giue it two plums. Nay,rather then ’t fhall learne

No bawdie long, the mother’her fyfewilljteach it

!

Butjthisisin theinfaheie; thedayes •

Ofthe long coate .-when it puts omdie breeches,
'

Itwillputoff allthis. I,itislike:J':- .

When it is gone into the bone alrcadie.

No,no:Thisdiegoesdeeperthen thecoatej
'

Or ibirt,orskin. It ftaines,vnrotheliuer,
'

^

Andheart,infbme. And, rather,.'thenitfhouldnot, - V '

Note, what we fithersdoe ! Looke^ how we line

!

Whatmiftreffeswekeepe ! atwhat^penfe,

In our fonnes eyes ! where they may handle our gifts,

Hcarc
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Heare our lafciuious courtlhips, lee our dalliance,

Taft ofthe fime prouoking mcates, with vs,

Toruineof ourftates ! Nay, when ourowne
Portion is fled, to prey on their remainder,

We call them into fellowfliip of vice

!

Baite’hem with theyong chamber-maid, to leale !

And teach’hem all bad wayes, to buy affidion

!

This is one path ! but there are millions more,

In which we Ipoile ourowne, with leading them.

Well, I thankeheauenjneueryet was he.

That trauail’d withmy Ibnne, before lixtecne.

To (hew him, the Venetian cortezam.

Norread the grammar ofcheating, I had made
To my (harpe boy, at twelue .‘repeating ftill

T he rule. Get money ; Get money
^ Boy 5

Ko matter^by rohat meanest CMoney voilldoe

Boy^ thenmy Lords letter. Neither haue I

Dreft fnailes, or muflaromes curioufly before him

,

Perfum’d my fauces, and taught him to make ’hem j

Preceding ftill, withmy grey gluttonie,

At all the ordinaries: and only fear’

d

His palate (hould degenerate, not his manners.

Thele are the trade offathers,now ! how eucr

My fonne, I hope, hath met withinmy threlhold,

None of thefe houlhold precedents ; which are ftrong,
' - ’

And fwift, to rape youth, to their precipice.

But, let the houle athome be nere fo cleanc-

Swept, or kept fwcet from filth s nay, duft, and cob-webs ;

If he will liue, abroad, with his companions.

In dung , and leyftalls ; it is worth a fcare.

Nor is the danger ofconuerfing lefle.

Then all that 1 haue mention’d ofexample.

B R. A V . My mafter i nay,faith haue atyou : Iam flefht now, I haue Iped

fb well. Worflbipfull (ir, I befeechyou , refped the eftate of a poore foul-

dier 5 I am aflaam’d ofthis bale courfe of life (god’s my comfort) but ex-

tremitie prouokes me to’t, what remedie I

Kno. I haue not foryou, now.

Bn AY. By the faith I bcarevnto truth, gentleman, it is no ordinarie

cuftome in me, but only to prelerue manhood. I proteft to you, a man I

haue bcene, a man I may be, by your Iwect bountie.

Kno. ’Pray thee,good frrend, be lads fled.

Bray. Goodlir,by thathand,youmay doethepartofa kindgentle-

man, in lending a poore fouldier the price oftwo Cannes of beere (a mat-

ter of fmall value) the kingof heauen (hall pay you,and I (hall reft tbank-

full : fweet worlhip--—
C 2 Kno.
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KN o . Nay, and you be To importu nare—

—

Bray. Oh , tender fir , need will haue his courfe : I was not made to

this vile vie! well, the edge of the enemie could not haue abated meefo

Hce ^ccfcu much ; It’s hard when a man hath feru’d in his Princes caufe, and be thus—

Honorable worihip,letme deriue a fmall piece of filuer from you, it lhall

not bee giuen in the courfe of time , by this good ground, I was faine to

pawnemy rapier laft night for a poore fupper , I had fuck’d the hilts long

Defbre, I am a pagan elfe ; fweet honor.

KN o . Beleeuc me, I am taken with fomc wonder,
To thinke, a fellow ofthy outward prefence

Should (in the frame, and fiiiliion of his mind)

Be fo degenerate,and ibrdid-bafcl

A rc thou a man ? and (ham’ft thou not to beg ?

To prad:iie fuch a ieruile kind of life ?

Why, were thy education ne’re ib mcanc,
* Hauing thy limbs, a thouiand feirer couries

Offer themielues, to thy cledion.

Either the warres might ftill fupply thy wants.

Or fcruice ofibmc vertuous gentleman,

Or honeft labour: nay,what can 1 name.

But would become thee better then to beg J

But men ofthy condition feed on floth.

As doth the beetle,on the dung ftiee breeds in^

Not caring how the mettall ofyour minds
Is eaten with the ruft ofidlenelfe.

Now, afore me,what e’re he be, that fliould

Relieue a perfon ofthy qualitie.

While thou infift’s in this loofc defperate courfe,

I would efteeme the finne, not thine, but his.

Bray. Faith fir, I would gladly finde feme other conrfe, iffo«
KN o . I, you’ld gladly finde it, but you will not feeke it.

Bray. Alas fir, where fhould a man foeke ? in the warres , there’s no
afoent by delert in thele dayes, but— andforferuice, would it were as

fbonepurchaft, as wifht for (theayre’s my comfort) I know, what i

would fay

KN o . What’s thy name ?

Bray. Pleafeyou,Fixz-SwoRD,fir.

Kno. Fitz-Sword?
Say, that a man fhould entertaync thee nowi
Would’ft thou be honeft, humble, iuft, and true ?

Bray. Sir, by the place, and honorofa fbuldicr—

—

Kno. Nay, nay, I like not thofe affefted othes 5

Speake plainely man : what think’ft thou ofmy wordes ?

, B R a Y. Nothing, fir, blit wifh my fortunes were as happy , asmy fer-

uice fhould be honeft.

Kno,
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K N o . Well> follow me, He prouc thee, if thy dcedcs

Will carry a proportion to thy words.

Br-ay. Yes fir, ftraight. He but garter my hole. Oh thatmy belly

were hoopt now, for I am readic to burftwith laughing!ncuerwas bottle,

or bag-pipe fuller. S’lid, was there cuerleene a foxe in yeeres to betray

himfelfe thus I now lhall I be poflcft of all his counfells; and,by that con-

duit,my yong mafter. Well, hee is refolu’d to proucmy honeftie ; faith,

and Iam refolu d to proue his patience : oh I lhall abule him intollerably.

This fmall piece of feruice , will bring him cleane out ofloue with the

(buldicr, for eucr. He will neuer come within the figne of it, the fight of

a caflbck, or a musket-reft againe. Hee will hate the muftcrs at Mile-end

for it, to his dying day. It’s no matter,let the world thinke me a bad coun-

terfeit, if I cannot giue him the flip, at an inftanr : why, this is better then

to haue ftaid his iourney ! well , He follow him : oh
, how I long to bee

imployed.

III. Scene i,

Matthew, We ll-b red, Bobadi E d. ^

Kno’w ELL, Stephen.

YEs faith, fir, we were at your lodging to fceke you, too.

Wel. Oh, I came not there to night.

Bob. Your brother deliuered vs as much.
Wel. Who?my brother Down e-r. I ght ?

Bob. He. M‘‘. Well-bred,

I

know not in what kind you hold me,

but let me fay to you this : as fure as honor,I efteeme it fo much out of the

funrie-fhine of reputation, to through the leaft bcame of leguard , vpon
filch a ' —
Wel. Sir, I muft hcare no ill wordes ofmy brother.

Bob. I, proteft to you, as I haue a thing to be lau’d about me, I ncucr

law any gentleman-like part—

—

Wel. Good Captayne, faces about

^

to fomc other difcourfo.

Bob. Withyourleaue,fir , and there were no more men lining vpon
the foce of the earth, I Ihould not fancie him, by S. Ge or g e .

Mat. Troth, nor I, he is ofa rufticall cut, I know not how : he doth

not carry himfelfe like a gentleman offafhion—

—

Wel. Oh,M^ Mat THEW,that’s a grace peculiar but to a few j
quos

aqutts amamt Iv p i t e r .

Mat. I vnderftand you fir.

Wel. Noqueftion,youdoejOryoudocnot, fir. Ned Kno’well!
bymy foule welcome i how docft thou fweetfpirit, my Genius ? S’lid I

fhall loue Apollo, and the mad Thefpian girles the better, while I liue,

for this ; my deare furie : now, I fee there’s fbme loue in thee ! Sirra, thefe

bee the two I writ to thee of (nay, what a drowfie humour is this now I

why doeft thou not fpeake?) C 3 F.Kn,
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E .KN . Oh, you are a fine gallant, you lentme a rare letter ]

Wel. Why, was’t not rare?

E.K.N. Yes, He beefworng, I wasnereguiltie ofreading the like j

match it in all P l i n i e , or Sy w m a c h v s epiftles, and He haue my iudge-

ment burn’d in the eare for a rogue : make much of thy vaine, for it is in-

imitable. But I marie what camell it was, that had the carriage of it ? for

doubtlelTe, he was no ordinarie beaft, that brought it

!

Wel. Why?
E. Kn. Why, laieft thou ? why doeft thou thinke that any realbnable

creature, elpecially in the morning (the fober timeof the day too) could

hauemiftane my father for me?
Wel. S’lid,you ieft, I hope

?

E. Kn. Indeed, the beftv^ wee can turne it too, is to make a ieft on’r,

now ; but He aflureyou , my father had the full view o’ your flouriftiing

ftile, fome houre before I law it.

Wel. What a dull fiaue was this ? But , firrah
,
what laid hee to it,

Ifaith ?

E.K N . Nay,! know not what he laid : but I haue a ftirewd gcfle what

hee thought.

Wel. What? what?

E.Kn. Mary, thatthou art Ibme ftrange dilTolute yong fellow, and I

agraine or two better, for keeping thee conipanie'.

Wel. Tut, thatthought is like the moone in her laft quarter, ’twill

change ftiortly : but,firrha,I pray thee be acquainted with my two hang-

by’s , here j thou wilt take exceeding pleafure in ’hem if thou hear ft

’hem once goe ; my wind-inftruments.. He wind ’hem vp—• but what

ftrange piece offilence is this ? the figne ofthe dumbe man ?

E.Kn. Oh, fir, a kinlman ofmine, one that may makeyour mufique

the fuller, and he pleafe, he has his humour, fir.

Wel. Oh, what ift? what ift ?

E.Kn. Nay,He neither doeyouriudgement,nor his folly that wrong,

as to prepare your apprehcnfion : He leaue him to the mercy o’ your
Icarch, ifyou can rake him, lb.

Wel. Wcll,Captaine B

o

b a

d

i l l ,M^M a t t h e w,pray you know
this gentleman here, he is a friend ofmine, and one that will delerueyour

To Mafier affedion.l I know notyour name fir, but I Iball be glad ofany occafion,

Stephen. to renderme more familiar toyou \

Step. My name is M^Stephen
, fir, I am this gentlemansowne

coufin, fir, his father is mine vnckle, fir, I am fomewhat melancholy, but

you lhall command me, fir, in whatlbeuer is incident to a gentleman.

To i^no’mli. Bob. Sir,I muft tell you this,Iam no generall man,but for M^.We l-

B red’s lake (youmay embrace it, at what height offauour you plcale)

I doe communicate with you: andconcciueyou, to bee a gentleman of

Ibme parts, I loue few wordes.

E. Kn

.

And I fewer, fir. , I haue foarcc inow, to thankc you.

Mat.
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Mat. But are you indeed. Sir Jfbgiuentoit?

Step. I, trueJy, fir, I am mightily giuen to melancholy.

Mat. Oh , it’s your only fine humour , fir
,
your true melancholy,

breeds your perfed fine wit, fir; I am melancholy my lelfediucrs times,

fir, and then doe I no more but take pen, and paper prelently , and ouer-'

flow you halfe a (core, or a dozen ofIbnnets, at a fitting.

(E. K-n. Sure, he vtters them then, by the grofle.)

Step. Truely fir, and I loue fuch things,out ofmealure.

E. Kn. I faith, better then in meafiire, He vnder-take.

Mat . Why, I pray you, fir, make vfeofmy ftudie,it’satyour leruice.

Step. I thankeyoufir, I lhall bee bold, I warrantyou j haueyoua

ftoole there, to be melancholy’ vpon ?

Mat. Thatihaue, fir, and Ibme papers there ofmine owne doing,

atidle houres, that you'le lay there’s fomelparkesofwit in ’hem, when

you lee them.

Wel. Would the fparkes would kindle once, and become a firea-

mongft’hem, I might lee lelfe-loueburn’t for herherefie.

Step. Coufin, is it well? am I melancholy inough ?

E.Kn. Oh I, excellent!

Wel. Captaine B

o

b a

d

i l

l

: why mufeyou lb 2

E.Kn. He is melancholy, too.

Bob. Faith,fir, I was thinking ofa moll honorable piece of leruice,

was perform’d to morrow, being S*. Markes day ; lhall bee Ibme ten

yeeres,now 2

E.Kn. In what place, Captaine 2

Bob. Why, at the beleag’ring of5/r?g'm«»;,where,inlelIe then two

houres, leuen hundred relblute genclcmen,as any were in Eurof>e^\o^ their

liues vpon the breach. He tell you,gentlemen, it was the firll,but the bell

leagure, that euer I beheld, with thele eies, except the taking in of—what

doe you call it, laftyeere,by the Genomyes,but that (ofall other) was the

moll fatall, and dangerous exploit , that euer I was rang’d in , fince I firft

bore armes before the face of the enemie, as I am a gentleman,& fouldier.

Step. ’So, I had as liefc , as an angell, I could fwearc as well as that

gentleman !

E.Kn. Then,you were a leruitor, at both it leemes ! at Strigonhm 2

and what doe you call’t 2

Bob. Oh lord, fir 2 by S. George,

I

was the firft man ,
that entred

the breach: and, had I not elFeded it with relblution, I had beene llaine, if

I had had a million of liues.

E.Kn. ’Twaspittie,youhadnottenj a cats, and your owne, ifaith.

But, was it poflible 2

(M AT

.

’Pray you, markc this dilcourle, fir.

Step. So, I doe.)

Bob. lalTureyou (vponmy reputation) ’tis true, and your Iclfc

lhall confclTe.

E.Kn.
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E. Kn. You muft bring me to thcrackc,firft.

Bo * . Obferac me iudicially, (Weet fir , ehey had planted mee three

demi-culucrings, iuft in the mouth ofthe breach j now,fir (as we were to

giucon) their maftcr gunner (a man ofno mcane skill , andmarke,you
muftthinke) confronts me with his linftock, readie to giuc fire i I Ipying

his intendment, dilcharg’d my petrionel in his bolome, and with thefc

finglearmes,mypoore rapier,ranne violently,vpon the Moores^ihdX. guar-

ded the ordinance, and put’hem pell-mell to the fword.

We L . To the (word ? to the rapier, Captaine \

E.Kn. Oh,it was a good figure obleru’d,fir I but didyou all this,Cap-

tainc, without hurting your blade.

Bo * . Without any impeach, o’ the earth
:
you fliall perceiue fir. It is

the moft fortunate weapon, that euer rid on poore gentlemans thigh : Ihal

I tell you, fir ? you talke of MorgUy ,
Exedibur

,
DurindAna

, or fo I tut , I

lend no credit to that is fabled of’hem, I know the vertue ofmine owne,

und therefore I dare, the boldlicr, maintaine it.

Step. I mar’le whether it be a Toledo,ornot

Bob. a moft perfedTffledo, I aflfure you, fir.

Step. 1 haueacountrimanof his,here.

Mat. Pray you, let’s fee, fir
;
yes faith, it is

!

Bob. ThisaTtf^^tf ?pilh.

Step. Why doc you pilh, Captaine?

Bob. a Flemings by heauen, He buy them for a guilder, a piece, an’ I

would hauc a thoufand ofthem.
E.Kn. How fay you, coufin ? I told you thus much ?

Wel. Whereboughtyouit, M^ST£PHEN?
Step. Ofa (curuic rogue fouldier (a hundred of lice goe with him)

hefworc it was a Tdedo.

.Bob. a poore prouant rapier, no better.

Mat. Maffe, I thinke it be, indeed I now I lookc on’t, better.

E.Kn . Nay , the longer you looke on’t , the worie. Put it vp
,
put

it vp.

Step. Well, I will put it vp , butby— ( I ha’ forgot the Captaynes

oath, I thought to ha’(wornc by it) an’ ere I meet him .

Wee. O, it is paft helpe now, fir, you muft hauc patience.

Step. Horfon connic-catching raskall 1 I could eate the very hilts

for anger

!

E.Kn. a figne of good digeftion ! you haue an oftrich ftomack,

coufin.

Step. A ftomack ? would I had him here
,
you (hould fee, an’ I had

a ftomack.

Wel. It’s better as ’tis : come, gentlemen, (hallwe goe ?
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JU III. Scene n.

E. K N o’w EiL, Brayn e-wor me, Stephen,
W E LL-B RED, BoBADI LL,

Matthew.

A Miracle, coufin, looke here ! looke here

!

Step. Oh, gods lid, by your leaue, doe you know me, fir ?

B&ay. Ifir,Iknowyou,by fight.

Step. You fold me a rapier, did you not?

Be. AY. Yes, marie, did I fir.

Step. Youfaid,itwasaTtf/f^/?,ha

J

Bray. True, I did fb.

Step. But, it is none?

Bray. Nofir, Iconfefleit,itisnone.

Step. Docyou confefle it ? gentlemen,beare witnefTe, he has confefl:

it. By gods will, and you had notconfeftit—
E. Kn. Oh coufinjfbrbcare, fbrbcare.

Step. Nay, Ihauedone,coufin.'

We L . Whyyou haue done like a gentleman, he ha’s confefl it, what

wouldyou more?
Step. Yet, by his leaue, he is a raskall,vnder his fauour,doeyou fee?

E. Kn. I, by his leaue, he is, and vnder fauour ; a pretde piece ofciui-

litie ! Sirra, how doeft thou like him ?

W E L . Oh, it’s a moft pretious fbole,make much on him : I can com-

pare him to nothing more happily, then a dnimme j for eueiy one may
play vpon him.

E. KN k No, no, a childes whiftle were farre the fitter,

Bray. Sir, fhall I intrcat a word withyou ?

E. Kn. With me, fir ? you haue not mothtvToledo to fell, ha’ you ?

Bray. You are conccipted, fir,your name is M^. Kno’well , as I

take it ?

E. K N . You are, i’ the right ? you mcane not to proceede in the cate-

chifme, doeyou?

Bray. No fir, I am none ofthat coat.

E. K N . Ofas bare a coat, though ? well, fay fir.

Bray. Faith fir, Iam but feruant to the drum extraordinarie, and in-

deed (this fmokie varnifh being wafht off, and three or fburc patches re-

mou’d) I appeareyourworlhipsinreuerfion, after thedeceafe of your
good ftther, Brayn E-woRME,

E.Kn. Brayne-worme ! S’light, what breathofa coniurer,hath

blowne thee hither in this fhape.

Bray. The breath o’ your letter, fir, this morning: the fame that

blewyou to the wind-mill, and your father after you.

E.Kn.
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E.Kn. My father?

Bray. Nay, neuer ftart, ’tis true, he has follow’d you ouer the field’s,

by the foot, as you would doe a hare i’ the fhow.

E. KN . Sirra,Wel-bred, what (hall we doe,firra ? my father is come

ouer, after me.

, Wel. Thy father? where is he?

Bray. At luftice Clements houfc here, in , wherehe

but ftaiesmy returnee and then—

—

Wel. Who’s this? Bra yne-worme ?

Bray. The fame, fir.

Wel. Why how, i’ the nameofwit, com’ft thou transmuted, thus ?

Bray. Faith,a deuife,a deuife : nay,fortheloueof reafon,gcntlcmen,

and auoidingthe danger, ftand not here, withdraw,and lie tellyouall.

Wel. But, art thou fiire, he will flay thy returne ?

Bray. Doe I liue, fir ? what a queftion is that ?

Wel. W ee le prorogue his expectation then , a little : B r

a

y n e-

wo R M E, thou fhalt goe with vs. Come on, gentlemen, nay, I pray thee,

Iweet Ned, droope not: ’heart, and our wits be fo wretchedly dull, that

one old plodding braine can out-ftrip vs all, wouldwe were eene preft, to

make porters of^ and feme out theremnantofour daies,in

or at Cuftme-hovik key, in a ciuill warre, againft the car-mcn.

Bray. Amen, Amen,Amen, lay I.

j^ II u ’ Scene iii.

,
Kitely, Cash.'

WHat laies he,Th o m a s ? Didyou fpeake withhim ?

Gas. He will expe^you, fir, within this halfe houre^

Kit. Has he the money readie, canyou tell ?

C A s . Yes, fir, the moneywas brought in, laft night.

Kit. O, that’s well : fetchmemy clokc,my clokc.

Stay, letme fee,an hourc, to goe and come

;

I, that will be the leaft ; and thcn’twill be

An houre, before I can difpatch with him

;

Or veiy neerc : well, I will fay two houres.

Two houres ? ha ? things, neuer dreamt ofyet,

May be contriu’d, I, andcffeCfcd too.

In two houres abfence : well, I will not goe.

Two houres ; no, fleering oportunitie,

I will not giue your fubtiltic that foopc.

Who will not iudge him worthie to be rob’d.

That fets his doorcswideopen toa thiefc.

And fhewes the follon,where his trcafiire lies ?

Againe, what earthie 4>int but will attempt

To
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To the tnfte fruit ofbeauties golden tree,

When leaden flecpe leaks vp the Dragons eyes J

I willnotgoe. Bufineire,goeby,foronce.

No bcautie, no j you are of too good caradl.

To be left fo, without a guard, or open I

Your luftre too’ll enflame, at any diltance.

Draw courtlhip to you, as a iet doth flrawes,

Put motion in a ftone, ftrike Are from ice.

Nay, make a porter leape you,with his burden

!

You mull be then kept vp, dole,and well-watch’d,

For, giue you oportunitie, no quick-land
,

Deuourcs, or fwallowes fwifter ! He that lends

His wife (if llieebefaire) or time, or place j

Compells her to be falle. I will not goe.

The aangers are to many. And, then, the drelfing

Isa moft mayneattracliue ! Our great heads.

Within the citie, neuer were in lafetie,

Since our wiues wore thele little caps : lie change ’hem ,

lie change’hem., ftreight,in mine. Mine llaall no more
Weare three- pild akornes,to makemy homes ake.

Nor,will I goe. Iam relblu’d for that. a.

Carry’inmyclokeagaine. Yet,ftay. Yet,doetoo.

I will deferre going,on all occafions. '

Cash. Sir. Snare, your feriuener, will be there with th’bond^*

Kite. That’s true ! foole on me ! I had cleane forgot it^

I muftgoe. What’s a clocke J Cash. time, fir.

Kite. ’Heart, then willWe l l-b red prefently be here, too.

With one, or other of his loole conlbrts.

lamaknaue, if I know what to lay, .
>'

. .

What courle to take, or which’way to relblue.

My brainc (me thinkes) is like an houre-glalTe,

Wherein, my’ imaginations runne, like lands, .t
," ' -

.

Filling vp time ; but then are turn’d, and turn’d

:

So, that I know not what to flay vpon, * •

And lelTe, to put in aft. It lhall be lb, ,

'

Nay, I dare build vpon his fecrecie,

Heknowesnottodeceiueme. Thomas? Cash. Sir.

Kite. Yet now, I haue bethought me,'too, I will not.

Thomas, is Cob within ? Cash. Ithinkehebe,fir.

Kite. But hee’ll prate too, there’s no fpeech of him.
No, there were no man o’ the earth to Th o m a s ,

'

If I durft trufthim; thereisallthedoubt. i -

But, Ihould he haue a chinke in him, I were gone,

Loft i’ my fame for euer ; talke for th'Exchange.

The manner he hath ftood with, till this prelent,
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Doth promife no liich change ! what ftiould I fearethen I

Well, come what will, He temptmy fortune, once.

Thomas—you may dccciue me, but, Ihope—

—

Your loue, to me, is more*— Ca s. Sir, ifa feruants

Dueric, with faith, may be call’d loue, you are

More then in hope, you are pofTcfs’d of it.

Kit. Ithankeyou,heartiIy,THOMAs 5 Gi’me your hand:

Withallmy heart, goodThom AS. Ihaue,THOMAs, .

A fecret to impart,vnto you—but

When once you haue it, I muft feale your lips vp

:

(Sofarre, IteIlyou,THOMAs.) Cas. Sir, for that *
Kit. Nay, heare me, out. Thinke, Iefteemeyou,THOMAS^

When, I will letyou in, thus, to my priuate.

It is a thing fits, neerer, romy creft.

Then thou art ware of,Th o m a s . If thou (hould’ft

Reuealeitjbut— Cas. How

M

reuealeit? Kit. Nay,

I doe not thinke thou would’ft ; but ifthou Ihould’ft

:

*Twere a great weaken cfle . C a s . A great trecherie.

Giue it no other name. K i r . 1 hou wilt not do’t, then >

Cas. Sir, if I doc, mankind difclaimc me, euer.

Kit. He will notiwearc, he has fome referuation.

Some conceal’d purpolc, and dole meaning, lure

:

Elle (being vrg’d fo much) how Ihould he chooi^
But lend an oath to all this protefiarion ?

H’is no prccifian, that I am certaine of
Nor rigid Rcmdft-oitholikc. Hec’llplay,’

At Faylei
^and Tiik- tacky I haue heard him fwearc.

What Ihould I thinke of it ? vrge him againe,

And by fbmc other way ? I will doc Co.

Well,Th o M A s , thou haftfworne not to dilclole

;

Yes.youdidlwcare? Cas. Not yet, fir, bur I will,

Pleafe you— Kit. No,Thomas,I dare take thyword.

Butjifthou wiltfwearcjdoe, asthouthink’ft good

;

I am relblu’d without it ; at thy pleafiire.

Cas. By my Ibules fafctic then, fir, I proteft.

My tongue (hall nc’re take knowledge of a word,

Deliuer’d me in nature ofyour truft.

Kit. It’s too much, thelc ceremonies need not,

I know thy faith to be as firracas rock.

Thomas, come hither, neere; we cannot be

Too priuate, in this bufinefle. So it is,
^

(Now, he ha’s fworne, I dare the fafelier venter)

I haue of late, by diuersobferuarions—

—

(But, whether his oath can bind him,yca,orno’|

Being not taken lawfully Iha I layyou ^
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I will aske counfell, ere I doe proceed
:

)

Tho M A s ,
it will benow too long to ftay,

He fpie Ibmc fitter timefbone, or to morrow.

Cas. Sir,atyourpleafure? Kit. I will thinke. And, Thomas,
I pray you fearch the bookes gainftmy returne,

For the receipts’twixt me, and Traps. Cas. I will, fir.

Kit. And, heare you, ifyour miftris brother.We l-b r e d.

Chance to bring hither any gentlemen,

Ere I come backe ; let one ftraight bring me word.

Cas. Very well,fir. Kit. To the Exchange j doeyou heare?

Or here in Colman~{kxoex.y to luftice Clements.
Forget It not, nor be not outofthe way.

Cas. I will not, fir. K i t . I prayyou haue a care on’t.

Or whether he come, or no, ifany other.

Stranger, or elfe, faile not to lend me word.

Cas. I Ihall not, fir. Kit. Be’t your fpcciall bufinefl*

Now, to remember it. Cas. Sir. I warrantyou.

Kit. But,THOMAs,thisisnotthefccret,THOM A s,

Itoldyouof Cas. No, fir. Idoefuppofcit.

Kit. Beleeue me, it is not. Cas. Sir. I doebeleeueyou.

Kit. By heauen, it is not, that's enough. But,THOMASj '

I would not, you fliould ytter it, doe you ]fee ?

To any creature Iiuing,yct, I care nor.

Well, I muft hence. Thomas, conceiue thus much.
It was a tryall ofyou, when I meant

So deepe a fecret to you, I meanc not this.

But that I haue to tell you, this is nothing, this.

But, Th o M A s , keepethis from my wife, I charge you.

Lock’d vp in filence, mid-night, buried here.

No greater hell, then to be flaue to fcare.

Cas. Lock’d vp i n filence, mid-night, buried here.

Whence fliould this floud ofpafflon (trow) take head I ha ?

Beft, dreamc no longerofthis running humour.

For feare I finke I the violence ofthe ftreame
Alreadie hath tranfported me lb farre.

That I can fcele no ground at all ! but loft,

Oh,’tis our water-bearer ; fomewhat ha’s croft him, now.

III Scene iiii.

Cob, Gash.

F
Afting dayes^ what tell youmeof ftfting dayes ? S’lid, would they

were all on a light fire forme ; They fty , the whole world Ihall bee

confum’d with fire one day, but would I hadthelcember-weekes,

and villanous ffidayes burnt, in themeane time, and then—— _

Cas. Why,how now Cob, whatmoues thee to this choller ? ha ?

~ D Co».

I
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Cob. Collar, matterTh o m a s ?I fcorne your collar, I fir, I am none

o’ your carc-horle,though I carry, and draw water. An’you offer to ride

me,with your collar,or halter either,! may hap (hew you a jades trick, fir.

C A s . O,you’il flip yourhead outofthe collar?why,goodman Cob,
you mittake me.

Co B . Nay,I haucmyrewme,& I can be angrie as well as anothcr,fir.

Ca s . Thy rewme. Cob? thy humour, thy humour ? thou mittak’tt.

Cob. Humour ? mack,! thinke it be !b,indeed : what is that humour ?

fbme rare thing, ! warrant.

C A s . Mary, He tell thee, Cob : !t is a gentleman-like montter , bred,

in the fpeciall gallantrie of our time, by affe(ttation'; and fed by folly.

Cob. How ? mutt it be fed ?

C a s . Oh I, humour is nothing , ifit bee not fed. Didtt thou neuer

heare that ? it’s a common phrafe. Feedmy humour.

Cob. !lenoneonit:Humour,auant,Iknowyounot,begone. Lee

who will make huiigriemeales for your montter-ftiip, it fhallnot bee I.

Feed you, quoth he ? S’lid, ! ha’ much adoe, to feed my felfe 5 efpecially,

on thefe Icane rafcally dayes, too i and’t had beene any other day
,
but a

fatting-day (a plague on them all for mee) by this light, one might hauc
done the common-wealth good feruice, and haue drown’d them all i’ the

floud,two or three hundred thoufand yeeres agoc.O,! doe ttomack them
hugely ] I hauc a maw now,and’t were for Be v i s hishorfc,againtt’hem.

Cas. I pray thee, good Cob, what makes thee fo out ofloue with fa-

fting-dayes .?

Cob. Mary that, which will make anyman out of loue with ’hem, I

thinke ; their bad conditions, andyou will needs know. Firtt, they are of
a Flemtmfl) breed, I am fiire on’t , for they rauen vp more butter , then all

the dayes ofthe wceke, befide ; next , they ttinke of fifli , and leeke-por-

ridge miferably : thirdly, they’Je keepe a man deuoudy hungric , all day,

and at night fend him fupperlefle to bed.

Cas. indeed, thefe are founts, Cob.

Cob . Nay, and this were all, ’twere fomething, but they are the only

knownc enemies, tomy generation. A fatting-day,no fooncrcomes, but

my lineage goes to racke, jpoore cobs they fmoke for it, they arc made
martyrs o’ the gridiron, they melt in paffion : and your maides too know
this, and yet would haueme turne

H

anni b al , and eatemy owne fifli,

HepuUs out a and bloud:My princely couz,fear nothing;! hauc not the hart to deuoure
red herring, you,& ! might be made as rich as King Cophetva. 0,that I had roomc

formy teares, I could weepe lalt-waterenough, now, to preferue the Hues

often thoufand ofmy kin. But, I may curfenone but thefe filthie/4/«?4-

mcks, for an’t were not forthem,thefe dayes of perfecution would ne’re

beknowne. !le bee bang'd, an’ fbme Filh-mongersfonne doe not make
of hem; and puts inmoref^ing-dayesthen hefhoulddoe,becaufehcc

would vtter his fathers dryed ftock-fim, and ttinking conger.

Cas. S’light, peace, thou’lt bee beaten like a ftock-filh
, elfe : here is

M^M A T T H iw. Now mutt I looke out for a meflenger tomy matter.
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JB 1 1 1. Scene v.

Well-bred, Ed. Know ell, Br a yne-wo rme,
Bobadill, Matthew, Stephen,

Thomas, Cob.

B
Eflirew me, but it was an abfblute good ieft

, and exceedingly well

carried

!

E. Kno. I, and our ignorance maintain'd it as well, did it not?

VVe L . Yes Eiith, but was c pofflble thou Qiould’ft not know him I I

fbrgiue M^STEPHEN,forlieisftupiditieitfelfe

!

E.Kn .
’ Fore god, not I,and I might haue bcen ioyn’d patten with one

of the feucn wife mafters, for knowing him. He had lb writhen himfelfe,

into the habit ofone ofyour poore infanteric^ your decay’d, ruinous,

worme-caten gentlemen ofthe round: fuch as haue vowed to fit on the

skirts of the citie, let your Prouoft, and his halfe-dozen of halberdeirs

doe what they can ; and haue tran flared begging out of the old hackney

pace, to a fine cafie amble, and made it runhe as fmooth, of the tongue,as

a Ihoue-groat (hilling. Into the likenefie ofone of thele ReformAdos had

he moulded himfelfe lb perfcc1:Iy,obferuing euery tricke of their action,

as varying the accent, fvveariiig with an emphafis^ indeed all
,
with lb fpe-

cialfand exquifite a grace,that ijiadft thou Icene him) thou would’fi haue

fworne,hemighthauebeeneSerieant-iV/4'fr, if not Lieutenant-C<?r<?»r//

to the regiment.

We L . Why, Br. A Y N £-w 0 R M E ,who would hauethought thou hadft

beene fuch an artificer ?

E.Kn. Anartificei'l Anarchire(fi: ! except a man had ftudied begging

all Ills life-time, and beene a weauer of language, fiom his infancie,for the

clothing of it ! 1 neuer fiw his riualh

We L. Where got’ft thou this coat, I marl’e I

Bray. Ofa //(?«Wi-W//f^man,fir.Oneofthcdeuirs neere kinfinen,'

a broker.

W E L . That cannot be,ifthe prouerbe hold j for,a craftie knaue needs

no broker.

Bray. True fir, but I did need a broker,

W EX . (W ell put off ) no craftie knaue,you’ll lay.

E.Kn. Tut, he ha’s more ofthele fiiifts.

Bray. And yet where I haue one, the broker ha’s ten, fir,

Tho. Francis, Martin, ne’re a one to be found, now ? what a

Ipite’s this ?

Wel. HownoWjTnoMAs ? ismy brother Kit el y, within?

Tho. No fir, mymafter went forth eene now: but mafterDown £•

RIGHT is within. CoB,whatCoB Hshegonetoo?
Wel. Whither went your mailer 1 Th o w a s , canft thou tell I

Tho. Iknqwnqt,toIulliceCLpiENTs,I thinkc, fir. Cob*
~ D 2 E.Kn}
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E.Kn. luftice

C

lement, what’s he?

Wel. Why, docft thou not know him? he is a citie-magiftrate , alu-

ftice here , an excellent good Lawyer, and a great fcholler : but the onely

mad, raerrie, old fellow in Europe

!

I flbew’d him you, the other day.

E.Kn. Oh, is that he? I remember him new. Good faith," and he ha’s

a veiy ftrange prefence , mee thinkes ; it fhewes as ifhee flood out ofthe

ranke, from othermen : I haue heard manyofhis iefts i’ vn'tuerfiue. They
fay, he will commit a man, for taking the wall, of his horfe.

Wel. I, of wearing his cloke of one fhoulder, or feruing of god : a-

ny thing indeed, ifit come in the way of his humour.
csp) goes in C A s . G A s p E r ,M A R. T i N

, C o B : ’heart,wherc fhould they be,trow?
ondontalling. MaflerKiTEL y’s man, ’pray thee vouchfafe vs the lighting of

this match.

Caj, Fire on your match, no time but now to vouchfafe ?Fk a n-

c I s. Cob.
Bob. Bodie ofme ! here’s the remainder of feuen pound ,

fince ye-

fterday was feuen-night. ’Tis your right Trinidado I did you neuertake a-

ny, mafter St E p h e n ?

Step. Notruely,fir ? butl’lelearnetotake it now, finceyou com-

mend it, fb.

Bob. Sir, beleeuemee (vpon my relation) for what I tell you , the

world fhal not reproue. I haue been in the Indies (where this herb growes)

^

where neithermy fclfe, nor a dozen gentlemenmore (ofmy knowledge)

haue receiued the tail ofany other nutriment, in the world , for the fpacc

of one and twentie weekes, but the fume ofthis Ample onely.Therefbre,

it cannot be, but ’tis mofl diuine ! Further, take it in the nature, in the true

kind fb, it makes an that (hadyou taken the mofl deadly poyfb-

nous plant in all Italy ^ it fhould expell it, andclarifieyou, with as much
cafe, as I fpeake. And, fbryourgreene wound, your and your

S'. lo H n’s woort are all mere gulleries , and trafh to it , efpecially your

Trinidado

:

your Nicotian isgood too. I could fay what I know ofthe ver-
tue of it, for the expulfion ofrhewmes, raw humours, crudities, obftru-

6lions,with a thoufand ofthis kindjbut I profeflemy felfe no <juack-faluer.

Only, thus mueh,by Her evLEs, I doeholdit,and will affirmeit (be-

fore any Prince in Europe) to bethemoftfoueraigne, and precious weede,

that euer the earth tendred to the vfe ofman.

E.Kn; This fpeech would ha’donedecetlyina/4^4w-tradersmouth!

Ca s . At luftice Clements, hee is : in the middle of Colman-SSxttX..

Cob. O,oh?
Bob. Where’s thematch

I
gaue thee ?MafterKiT ELIES man?

Gas. Would his match, and he, and pipe, andall wereatSANCTo
Domingo ! I had forgot it.

Cob. By gods mee, I- marie, what pleafure , or felicitie they haue in

taking this roguifh/4^4w ! it’s good for nothing, but to choke a man,

and fillhim full offmoke, and embers : there were foure dyed out ofone

houfe,
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houf^ laft wceke, with taking ofit , and two more the bell went for

, ye-

ftcr-night j one ofthem (they fay) will ne’re fcapeit : he voided a buftiell

of fbotyefter-day, vpward , and downeward. By the ftocks , an’ there -

were no wifer men then I, I’ld hauc it prefent whipping, man, orwoman,

that Ihouldbut deale with a tabacco-^i^c'., why, it will ftifle them all in

the end, asraany as vfe it ; it’s little better then rats bane, orrofaker.

All. Oh, good Captayne, hold, hold. Bebadii beatet

Bob. You bale cullion,you.

Qks. Sir, here’s your match : come,thou muft needs be talking, too,

tho’art well inough Icru’d.

Cob. Nay, he will not meddle with his match, I warrantyou : well it

lhall be a deare beating, and I liuc.

Bob. Doe you prate ? Doc you murmure ?

E.Kn. Nay,good Captayne, will you rcg.ard thehumour of a fbole?

away, knaue.

Wel. TnoMASjgethimaway.
Bob. a horfbn ftlthie flaue, a dung-worme, an excrement ! Body o’

C A E s A R.,but that I fcorne to let forthfo meane a fpirit,Fld ha’ ftab'd turn,

to the earth.

Wel. Mary, the law forbid, fir.

Bob. By Ph ar. o a h s foot, I would haue done it.-

Step. Oh, he fweares admirably I (by Pharoahs foot) (body of
Caesar.) I (ball neuerdoeit, fure (vpon mine honor, and by Saint

George) no, I ha’ not the right grace.

Mat. Maftcr Stephen, will you any?Bythisaire,thcmoftdiuine
ubaccffy that eucr I drunke I

Step. None, ithankeyou, fir. 0,this gentleman do’s it, rarelytoo I

but nothing like the other. By this aire, as I am a gentleman : by-—
Br. a y . Maftcr, glance, glance ! Maftcr We l l-b r. e d ! Maftcr stephtn

Step. As 1 haue fomewhat to be faued, I proteft » Ibe^ft^^
Wel. You are a fbole: It needes no
E.Kn, Coufin, willyou any *

Step. I fir ! vponmy reputation—
E.Kn. How now, coufin I

Step. I proteft, as I am a gentleman, butno fouldier, indeed’——
Wel. No, Maftcr Stephen? as I rememberyour name is entred in

the artillerie garden ?

Step. I fir,that’s true:Coufin,may 1 fwear,as I am afouldier,by that?

E.Kn. Oh yes, that you may. It’s all you haue foryour money.

Step. Then,as I am a gentlcman,and a fouldier,it is diuine tabMco !

Wel. Butfoft, where’s M^ Matthew? gone 2

Br.ay. No, fir, theywent in here.

Wel. O, let’s follow them : mafter Matthew is gone to lalute his

miriris, in verfe. Wee ftiall ha the happinefte, to heare fome of his poe-

trie,now. Hceneuer comes vnfurnifh’d. Br.ayne-wor.we? .

'I D 3 -Step.
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r . Step.f Bk.ayme-wor.rie ? where? IsthisBa ayne-w6r.me ?

^ 11j,E.Kn.' I,coufin,nowordesofit,vponyourgcntilitie.

;.Step. Notijbody ofnie,by thisairc, S.Geokge , andthefbotof

Phaxoah. '

We L . Rare.'your coufins dilcourle is fimply drawn out with oathes.

E.Kn. Tis larded with ’hem.A kind offrench drefling,ifyou loue it.

Ha ? how many arc there, fayeftthou 1

Cob. Mary fir, your brother, matter VVell-bred»—
Kit. Tut, befide him : what ftrahgers are there, man ?

Co B . Strangers ? let me lee, one, two ; malTe I know not well , there

arc lb many.

Kit. How? lb many?
Cob. I, there’s Ibme fiue, or fixe ofthem, atthe mott.

Kit. a fwarme, a fwarme,

Spight ofthedeuill, how they fting my head '

With forked ftings, thus wide, and large I But, Cob, •

How long haft thou bcenc comming hither, Co B ?

Cob. a little while, fir.
>'

Kit. Di d’ft thou come running ?=, .i.'

Cob. No, fir.

Kit. Nay, then Iam familiar with thy haftc

!

Bane to my fortunes : what meant I to marry ?

I, that before was rankt in fuch content, •>
^

My mind at reft too, in lb foft a peace,'

Being free matter ofmine owrie free thoughts.

And now become a flaue ? What? neuerfigh,

Be ofgoodcheere, man: for thou art a cuckold, '
»

'
•

’ Tis done, ’tis done ! nay, when fiich flowing ftore,
'

•

Plcntie it lelfr, falls in my wiues lap.

The will be mine, I know. Bur, Co b ,

VVhat entcrtaynementhad they ? I am lure

My lifter, and my wife, would bid them welcome ! ha ?

”

Co B . Like inough, fir,yct, I heard not a word of it.

Ki Ti'j. No rtheirlips wcreleal’d wlthkilles,and the voyce

Drown dinafloud ofioy,atthcirarriuall,

Had loft her motion, ftate,and facultic.

Cob, which ofthem was’t, that lirftkiftmy wife? .y/

(Myfifter,ifiiouldlay)ray wife,alasi
‘ . .jk

I fcarenothcrrha? whowasit,fiy’ttthou? ' /ni/fri.

Cob. Bymy troth, fir, willyou haue the truth ofit? •

AB III. Scene vi.

K I T E L Y, Cob.

G Rit.
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Kit. OhI,goodCoB;I pray thee, heartily.

Cob. Then, I am a vagabonds and fitter for 5r/</(r-wiZ,thenyourwor-

fhips companie, if I faw any bodie to be kift,vnleflc they would haue kift

the poll, in the middle ofthe ware-houfc j for there I left them all,at their

tihacco^ with a poxe.

Kit. How ? were they not gone in, then, e re thou cam’ft ?

Cob. Ohnofir.

Kit. Spiteof thedeuilllwhatdoeIftayhere,tfaen? CoB,followme.

Cob. Nay,foftandfaire, I haueeggesonthefpic j I cannot goe yet,

fir. Now am I for forae Hue and fiftie reafons hammering,hammering re-

uenge: oh, forthreeorfoure gallons ofvineger,toftiarpenmy wits. Re-
uenge, vineger reuengc : vineger, and muftard reuenge : nay, and hee had

not lyen in my houfe, ’t would neucrhaue gricu’d me, but being my gueft,

one,thatIle be fworne,my wife ha's lent him herfmock offher back,while

hisonefhirt ha’s beene at wafhing; pawn’d her neckerchers for cleane

bands for him ; fold almoft all my platters, to buy him tabacco'^ and he to

turne monfter of ingratitude, and ftrike his lawfiill hoft ! well , I hope to

raife vp an hoftof furiefor’t : here comes lufticc Clement.

JB II L Scene vii*

Clement, Kn oV e ll, F o r-

MALL, Cob.WHat’s mafter Kitely gone?

R

oger ?

For. I, fir.

Clem. ’Hart ofme!what made him leaue vs fo abruptly !

How now, firra ? what make you here 1 what wouldyou haue, ha ?

Cob. And ’tpleafe your worfhip, I am a poore neighbour ofyour
worfhips—

"

'

Cl E M . A poore neighbour of mine ? why, fpeake poore neighbour.

Cob. I dwell,fir,at the figneofthe water-tankerd,hard by the greene
lattice : I haue paid fcot,and lot there,any time this eighteene y^^es.

Cl E M . To the greene lattice ?

Co b . No, fir, to theparifh : raary, I haue feldome foap’t feot-free, at

the lattice.

Clem. O, well ! whatbufinefle ha’smy poore neighbour with me ?

Cob. And’t like your worfhip, I am come,to craue the peace ofyour

worfhip.

CLEM.Ofmceknauc?peaceofmee,knaue? did I e’re hurt thee lor

threaten thee ? or wrong thee ? ha ?.

Cob. No, fir, butyour worfhips warrant, forone that ha’s’ wrong’d

me,fir : his armes are at too much libertie, I would faine haue them bound
to a treatie of peace, an’my credit could compafTe it, withyour worfhip.

Clem.Thou goeft farre inough about for’t, I’am fure.

Kno,
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Kn o . Why, doeft thou goe in danger ofthy life for him ? friend ?

Cob. No fir j but I goe in danger ofmy death, cueryhoure, by his

mcanes : an I die, within a tweluc-moneth and a day, I may fweare,by the

law of the land, thathe kill’d me^

Clem. How I how knaue I fweare he kill’d thee ? and by the law?what

pretence ? what colour haft thoii for that I

Cob. Mary, and’t pleafeyour worlhip, both black,and blew’ 5 colour

inough, I warrant you. I hauc it here, to Ihewyour worftiip.

Clem. What is he, that gaue you this, firra ?

Cob. a gentleman,and a fbuldicr,he laies he is, o’ the cicie here.

Clem. Afouldiero’thccitie? Whatcallyouhim I

Cob. CaptayneBoB adil.

Clem.Bob ADiL J And why did he bob,and beateyou,firrah? How
began the quarrell betwixtyou ? ha: fpeaketruely knaue, I aduifeyou.

Cob. Mary, indeed, and pleafe your worlhip,onelybecaufe I fpake

againft their vagrant ui^acco , as I came by ’hem
,
when they were taking

on’t,fbr nothing elfc.

Ct E M. Ha i you fpcake againft tabacco ? F

o

r m a l l

,

his name.

F oRM .What’s yourname, firra i

Cob. Oliver, fir, Oliver Cob, fir.

Clem. Tell Oliver Cob, helhallgoetotheiaylc, Formall.
For m. Oliver Cob, my mafter, luftice Clem EN x,faies, you fhall

goetotheiayle.

Cob. C),Ibelcechyourworfhip,fbrgodsfake, dearc mafter luftice.

Clem. Nay,gods pretious : and fach drunkards, and tankards,asyou

are, come to difputc of ubacco once ; I haue done ! away with him.

Cob. O,good mafter luftice, fweec old gentleman.

Kno. Sweet Oliver , would I could doe thee any good : luftice

Cl E M E N T
, let me intreat you ,

fi r.

Clem. What ?athred-barera/caJl/abeggerfaflauethatneuerdrunkc

out of better then pifl^pot mettle in his lifeland he to depraue, and abufe

the vettue ofanherbe, fo generally receiu’d in the courts of princes , the

chambersofnobles, the bowers offiveet ladies, the cabbins offbuldiers!
Roger,away with him, bygods pretious— I fiy, goe too.

Cob . Deare mafter luftice 5 Let mee bee beaten againc
,

I haue de-

fbai'd it ; but not the prifbn, I bcfecch you.

Kno. Alas, poore Oliver !

Clem. Roger, make him a warrant (hee lhall not goe) I but fears

the knaue.

FoRM.Doe not ftinkc,lwcet Oliver
,
you (hall not goe, mymaftcr

will giueyou a warrant.

Cob . 0,thc Lord maintayne his worftiip, his worthy worlhip.

Clem. Away, dilpatch him.How now, mafter Kno’wel ! In dumpsj
In dumps ? Come, this becomes not.

Kno. Sir,would I could not feelcmy cares

Clem.
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Clem. Your cares are nothing ! they arc likemy cap,fboneput on,and

as fooneputoff. What ? yourfonne is oldinough , to gouernehimfelie:

let him runne his courfe , it’s the onely way to make him a flay’d man. If

he were an vnthriftja ruffian, a drunkard, or a licentious liuer, thenyou
had reafbn

;
you had realbn to take care : but,being none ofthefe,mirth’s

my witnefle, an’ I had tv/ile /b many cares, asyou haue, I’ld drowne them

all in a cup of facke. Come, come, let’s trie it ; I mule
,
your parcell of a

fouldierreturnesnotall this while.

nil. Scene r;

Down e-r ight, DameKitely.

W Ell fifler, I tell you true ; and you’ll finde itfb, in the end.

Dame. Alas brother , what would you haue mee to doe ? I

cannot helpe it
;
you lee,my brother brings ’hem in, here, they

are his friends.

Dow. His friends I his fiends. S’lud,they doe nothing but hant him,

vp anddowne, like a fort ofvnluckie fpritcs,and tempt him to all man-
ner ofvillanie

, that can be thought of. Well, by this light , a little thing

would makemeplay thedeuill withfbmcof’hcm; and ’twere notmore
foryour hufbands fake , then any thing clfo , I’ld make the houfo too hot

for the befl onhem : they ftiould fay, and fwearc, hell were broken loofo,

ere they went hence. But,by gods will, ’tis no bodies fault,but yours: for,

an’ you had done , as you might haue done , they fhould haue beene per-

boyl’d, and bak’d too, euery mothers fonne,e’re they fliould ha’ come in,

e’rca one of ’hem.
Dame. God’s my life ! did you euer hearc the like ? what a flrange

man is this ! Could I keepe out all them, thinkeyou ? I fhould putmy
felfc, againfl halfe a dozen men ? fhould I ? Good faith

,
you’Id mad the

patienffl body in the world , to heareyoutalke fb, without any fonfe,

or reafbn !

'

'

I II I. Scene ii.

M”* Bridget, M^* Matthew, DameKite-
ly, D O W N E-R I G H T, W £ L-15 R E D, STE-

PHEN, E D. K N O W ELL, B O B A-

D I L, B R A Y N E-W O R M E,

Gash.

S
Eruant (in troth) you aretoo prodigall

Ofyour wits treafure, thus to powrcitfbrth,

Vpon fb meane a fiibie<fl:, asmy worth X

Mat. You fay well, miftris 5 and I mcanc, as well*

Down*
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Down. Hoy-day, here is ftuffe!

Well. O, bow ftand dole
:
pray heauen , ftiee can get him to reade ;

He (hoiild doc it, ofhis owne natural! impudencie.

B R I D . Seruant, what is this fame, I pray you ?

Matt. Mary, an Elegie,^ an Elegie^ an odde toy

Down. Tomockanape withall. 0,1 could low vp his mouth, now.

Dame. Sifter, I pray you let’s heare it.

Down. Areyourime-giuen,too ?

Matt. Miftris, He reade it, ifyou pleale.

B R. 1 D . Pray you doe, Icruanr.

Down. O, here’s no fbpperie I Death, I can endure the ftocks,better.

E. Kn. What ayles thy brother i can he not bold his water,at reading

of a ballad I

Well. O, no : a rime to him, is worfe then cheele,or a bag-pipe. But,

niarke, you loole the proteftation.

Matt. Faith, I did it in an humour; I know not how it is; bur,

plealeyou come neere, fir. This gentleman ha’s iudgement, hee knowes

howto cenfiireofa— prayyou fir,youcaniudge.

Step. NotI,fir:vponmyrepuration,and,bythefbotofPHARo ahJ
Well. O, chideyour coften, for (wearing.

E.Kn. Not Ijfolongashedosnotfbrfwearehimlelfe.

Bob, MafterM a t t h e w,you abufe the expectation ofyour dcare

miftris, and her faiire filler : Fie, whileyou liue;auoid rhisprolixitie.

Matt. I lhall, fir : well,Incipm dulce.

E. Kn. How!/»y^<;r<r<flf«/f<r?afweetthingtobeafoolc,indeed.

Well. What, doe you take Infiftre^ in that lenle ?

E.Kn. You doe not ? you ? This was your villanie, to gull him

with a rnotu.

Well. O, the Benchers phrale
;
pauavcrbu ,

pauca 'verba.

?rM A T t . Rare creature^ letmeJpeake without offences

^

culdgodmy rude wordes hadthe wfiuence^^
T/7 rule thy thoughts,, as thy faire lookes doe mincj>y

Then JJjould'jl thou be his frifoner, xoho is thine-J .

E.Kn. This isin Hero and Leander. ?

We L L. 0,1
!
peace, we lhall hauc more ofthis.

(

Matt. Be not vtikinde, andfaire, mifhapenfinjfe^
Is of behauiour heyficroHS, and rough:

Maficrstephia Well. Howlikeyou that, fir

?

E.Kn. S’light, he flaakes his head like a bottle,to feeleand there be

head. ny brainc in it

!

\ Matt. But oblerue the catafrophe, now,
I Sandlin dutie wili exceede all other,

'i As you in beautie doe excell loues mother,

\ E.Kn. Well. He hauehim freeofthe wit-brokers , for hee vtters no-^

thing, but ftolnc remnants.

t
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Wel. Ojforgiueithim.

E.Kn. a Hitching rogue? hang him. And,from the dead ? it’s worfc

then facrilege.

Wel. Sifter,whatha’you here ? vcrfes ? pray you,lets lee.Who made

thele verfes ? they are excellent good

!

Mat. O, mailerWe L-BKED,’tis your difpofitionto lay fo, fir. They
were good i’the morning, I made’hem, extempore^ this morning.

Wel. Hoy/ 1 extempore?

Mat. I ,
would I might bee hang’d die ; aske Captayne Bo b ad i l t

.

He law me write them, at the—(poxc on it) the ftarre, yonder.

Bray. Can he find, in his heart, to curie the flarrcs, lb ?

E.Kn. Faith, his are eucn with him : they ha’ curft him ynough
alreadie.

Step. Colen,how doe you like this gentlemans verles I

E.Kn. O, admirable ! the beft that euer I heard, coulle I

Step. Body o’Caes ar. ! they are admirable ]

The beft, that euer I heard, as I am a Ibuldier.

Dow. J am vext, I can hold ne’re a bone ofmcc ftill I Heart, I thinke^

theymeaneto build, and breed here !

Wel. Sifter, you haue a limple feruant,here,that crownesyour beau-

tic, with liich emomions^ and deuiles
:
you may fee, what it is to be the mi-

ftris of a wit

!

that can make your perfedions lb tranlparent, that euery

blearc eye may looke through them, and lee him drown’d oucr head, and

cares, in the deepe well of defire. Sifter K i t e l y , I maruaile
,
you get

you not a leruant, that can rime, and doe tricks, too.

Down . Oh monfter ! impudence it felfe ! tricks ?

Dame. Tricks, brother ? what tricks ?

Brio. Nay, fpeake, I prayyou , what tricks ?

Dame. I,neuerlpare any body here ; but lay, what tricks ?

Brio. Paffion ofmy heart ! doe tricks ?

Wel. S’light ,
here’s a trick vyed ,

artd reuyed I why, you munkies,

you ? what a carter*waling docyou keepe ? ha’s heenot giuen you rimes,

and verles, and tricks ?

Dow. O, the fiend!

Wel. Nay, you, lampeofvirginitie , that take it in Ihuffc lb I come,

and cherifhthis tame peettcall/»r/>, in your leruant, you’ll bebegg’d elle,

lhortly,foraconcealcment;gocto, reward his mule. You cannotgiue

him leflc then a fliilling, in confciencc, fbr the booke, he had it out of,coft

him a tefton, at leaft. How now, gallants ? . M a t t h ew ? Captayne t

What ? all Ibnnes of filcnce ? no Ipirit ?

Dow. Come, you might pra<ftile your ruffian- tricks Ibmewhereelle,

and not here,I wufle : this is no tauernc, nor drinking-lchole, to ventyour
exploits in.

Wel. Hownow I wholecow ha’s calu’d?

Dow-
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Dow. Mary, that has mine, fir. Nay, Boy , neucr looke askance at

me, for the matter ; lie tell you of it, I, fir, you, and your companions,

mend your felues, when I ha’ done ?

W E L . My companions I

Dow. Yes fir,you companions, fo I lay , I am not afraid ofyou , nor

them neither
;
yourhang-byes here. You muft haueyour Poets,and your

potlings, your foldudos^ and fooladosy to follow you vp and downe the d-

tie, and here they muft come to domineere , and fwagger. Sirrha
,
you,

ballad-finger, and flops, your fellow there, get you out
j get you home:

or (by this fteele) He cut off your eares,and that,prelently.

We L . S’Jight, ftay, let’s lee what he dare doc : cut off his eares ? cut a

whetftone. You arc analTe, doe you lee? touch any man here, and by
this hand. He runnemy rapier to the hilts in you.

7 hey aU draw, Dow. Yca, that would I fainc lee, boy.

Dame. O lefu ! murder. Thomas,Gaspak. «

to part them. Br. I D . Hclpc, hclpC,Th O M A S .

E.Kn. Gentlemen, forbeare, I pray you.

Bon. Well,firrah,you,HoLOFEKNEs : by my hand, I will pinck

your flefli, full of holes, withmy rapier for this; I will, by this good hea-

rbey offer to ucn .* Nay, let him come, let him come, gentlemen, by the body of Saint
fght agtune^ and Geo R G E

, He not kill him.

Cash. Hold, hold, good gentlemen.

Dow. You whorfon, bragging coyftrill ’

AB nil. Scene in.

K I T E L Y.

are partea.

To them.

WHy
,
how now ? what's the matter ? what’s the ftirre here ?

Whence Iprings the quarrel] ? Thom as I where is he ?

Put vp your weapons, and put off this rage.

My wife and After, they are caule of this.

What, Thom A ^ ? where is this knaue?

Cash. Here, fir.

Wel. Come, let’s goc : this is one of my brothers ancient hu-

mours, this.

Step. I am glad, no body was hurt by his ancient humour.

Kite. Why, how now, brother, who enfbrft this brawle ? ,

Dow. A Ibrt oflewd rake-hells, that care neitherfor god,nor the de-
uill ! And, they muftcome hereto rcade ballads, and rogeiy,and trafli!

He marre the knot of’hem ere I fleepe, perhaps : clpccially Bo b
, thererhc

that’s all manneroflhapes ! and Sengs, andfonnets, his fellow.

Brio. Brother, indeed,you are too violent.

To fiidden, in yourhumour ; and,youknow
My
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My brother Wei.-bb.£ds temper will notbeare

A nie reproofc, chiefly in luch a prefence,

Where euery flight dilgrace, he Ihould recciuc, '

Might wound him in opinion, and relpe<fl:.

Down. Relpetfl: ? whattalkeyouofrefpedl’mongluchj

As ha’ norlparke ofmanhood, nor good manners I

*Sdeynes I am alham’d, to heare you ! relpe^t ?

B R.1 D . Yes, there was one a ciuill gentleman.

And very worthily demean’d himlclfe!

Kite. O, that was Ibme loueofyours. After

!

B K I D .
• A loueof mine ? I would it were no worfe, brother

!

You’lld pay my portion fooner, then youthinkefbr.

Dame. Indeed, he feem’d to be a gentleman ofan exceeding feirediP
pofition, and of veric excellent good parts ! .

‘ ^

Kite. Her loue, by heauen > my wifes minion J

Faire difpofition ? excellent good parts ?

Death, thefe phrafes are intollerable !

Good parts ? how Ihould Ihee know his parts ?

His parts ? Well, well, well, well, well, well i

It is too plainc, too cleere : Th o m a s ,come hither.'
"

'

;

What, are they gone? Cash. I, fir, they went in.

Mymiftris, and your fifter—. • '
;

Kite. Are any ofthe gallants within

!

Cash. No, fir, they are all gone.

Kite. Artthoufureof it

?

Cash. I canafTureyou,fir*

Kite. What gentleman was that they prais’d Ib,Th o m as?
Cash. One, they call him mafter Kno’well

, a handlbmc yong
gentleman, fir.

Kite. I, I thought Ib ; my mind gaue me as much.

He die, but they haue hid him i’ the houle,

Somewhere ; lie goc and fearch
;
goe with me, Thomas#

Be true to me, and thou lhalt find me a mafter.

WHatTiB,TiB,Ifiy.
Tib. How now , what cuckold is that knocks Ib hard ? O,’

hulband, ift you ? what’s the newes ?

Cob. Nay, you haue ftonn’d me, Ifaith 1
you ha’ giu*nme a knock 6*

the forehead, will ftick by me ! cuckold ? ’Slid, cuckold ?

Tib. Away,you foole, did Iknow it wasyou, that knockt ?

J3 nil. Scene iiii.

Cob, T

I

E Coisie^
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Come, come, you may callme as bad, when you lift.

Co*. May I ? Tib, you area whore.

Tib. Youlyeinyourthrote, hulband.

Co*. How , the lye ? and in my throtc too I doe you long to bee

ftab’djha? ^
"

Tib. Why, you are no fouldier, I hope ?

Cob. O,muftyou be ftab’d by a fouldier? MafTe ,
that’s true ! when

was Bob adill here?yourCaptayne?that rogue, thatfoift,thatfencing

iurguUun ^ He tickle him, ifaith.

Tib. Why, what’s the matter ? trow

!

Cob. O, he has bafted me, rarely, Tumptioufly ! but I haue itherein

black and white; for his black, and blew ; fhall pay him. O, the luftice

!

the honcfteft old braue Troian in London ! I doe honour the very flea ofhis
dog. A plague on him though, he put me once in a villanous filthy fearc;

mary, it vanilht away, like thefinokeof//*^4w;butl wasfinok’t foundly

firft. Ithankethedcuill,andhisgoodangell, mygueft. Well, wife, or

Tib (which you will) get you in, and lock the doore, I charge you,let no

body in to you; wife, no body in, to you : thofearemy wordes. Not
Captayne Bob himfelfe, nor the fiend, in his likenefle

;
you are a woman;

you haue flefh and bloud enough in you, to be tempted .‘therefore, keepe

the doore, fliut, vpon all commers.
Tib. I warrant you , there fhall no body enter here , without my

confent.

Cob. Nor, with your confent, fweetT I B, and fb I leaueyou.

Tib. Ifs more, then you know, whetheryou leaueme fo.

Cob. How?
Tib._ Why, fweet.

•

-Cob. Tut, fweet, or fbwre, thou art a flowre, '

Keepe clofe thy dore, I aske no more.

JS nil. Scene v.

Ed. Kno’weil, Well-bred, Stephen,
B R A Y N E-W O R M E,WEUBaIyn E-wo R. M

E

,
perfbrmc this bufinefle, happily.

And thou makeft a purchafe ofmy loue, fbr-euer,

W E L . Ifaith , now let thy fpirits vfe their beft faculties,

but, at any hand, remember the meffage , to my brother : for
, there’s no

othermeancs,toftarthim. /
Bray*. 1 warrant you, fir, feare nothing : I haue a nimble foule ha’s

wakt all forces ofmy phanffie, by this time,and put’hem in true motion.
Whatyou haue pofleftmee withall , He difeharge it amply, fir. Make it

noqueftion. ,,p> ^ .

Wei^
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Wel. Forth, and profper,BR.AYNE-woRME. Faith, Ned,how doft

thou approue ofmy abilities in this deuifc \

E.K N . Troth, well, howlbeuer : but,it will come excellent, if it take,

Wel. Take, man? why, it cannot choofe but take, if the circum-

ftances mifcarricnot; but,tellme,ingenuoufly, doft thou alfedmy lifter

B R 1 D G e T , as thou pretend’ft ?

E.Kn. Friend, am I worth beliefe ?

Wel. Come, doe not proteft. In faith, (bee is a maid ofgood orna-

ment, and much modeftie : and, except I conceiu’d very worthily of her,

thou ftiouldeft not haue her.

E.Kn. Nay, that I am afraid will bee a queftion yet,whether Iftiall

haue her, or no ?

Wel. Slid, thou flialt haue her ; by this light, thou ftialt.

E.Kn. Nay,doenotfweare.

Wel. By this hand,thou (halt haue her : He goe fetch her,prefently.

Point, but where to meet, and as Iam anhoneft man. I’ll bring her. .

.

E.Kn. Hold, hold, be temperate. .0 - /
Wel. Why, by——what (hall ElWeare by ? thou (halt haue her,

as lam—— / ;

E. K N . ’Pray thee, be at peace, I am latisfied : and doe beleeue , thou

wilt omit no offered occafion, tomak?my defires compleat.
,

=.

Wel. Thou (halt fee, and know, I will not. -r -

/fS? II ili • Scene vr. i*

Formall, Kn o’w ell, B r a y n e-w o r me.

W Asyourmanalbuldier,fir? >

Kn o . I, a knaue, I tooke him begging o’ the way.

This morning,as Icame oucr !

O, here he is
!
yo’ haue made faire Ipeed, beleeue me

:

Where, i’ the name of (loth, could you bethus—

—

Bray. Mary, peacebemy comfort , where I thought I (hould haue

had little comfort ofyour worlhips fcrUicc.

Kno. How Ib?

Bray. O, fir

!

your comming to the citie,yourentertainement ofme,
andyourfendingmetowatch—-indeed, all the circumftances eitherof
your charge , or my imployment , are as open to your fonnc , as to

your lelfe ! , ,

Kno. How (hould that be ! vnlefTethatvillaine, Brayne-worme,-
Haue told him of the letter, and difcouer’d

All that I ftriiftly charg’d him to conceale ? ’tis Ib

!

Bray. I am, partly, o’ the faith, ’tis Ib indeed.

Kno. But,how (hould he know thee to bemyman? ? >

E 2 Bray.
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‘ Bray. Nay, fir, I cannot tell 5 vnlellc it bee by the black art I Is not

your fbnnc a fchollcr, fir I

KN o . Yes, but I hope his (bule is not allied

Vnto filch hellifti praflile : ifit were,

I had iuft caufe to weepemy part in him,

And curie the time of his creation.

But, where didft thou find them, F 1 t z-Swo r d ?

Br Ay. You Ihould rather aske, where they found me, fir, for. He bee

Iworne I was going along in the ftreet, thinking nothing, when (ofa fiid-

dain) a voice calls,M^Kn o -we l’s manjanother cries,fouldier:and thus,

halfo a dolcn of’hem,till they had cal’d me within a houfe where I no foo-

ner came,but thy Ieem’dmen,and out flue al their rapiers at my bofomc,

with fome three or foure fcore oathes to accorapanie ’hem,& al to tel me,
* I was but a dead man,ifI did not confeflewhereyou were,and how I was

imployed,and about what ; which,when theycould not get out ofme (as

I proteft, they muft ha’ difleded, and made an Arutorme o me,firft,and fo

I told ’hem) theyloekt mee vpinto a roome i* the topofahighhoufo,
whcnce,by great miracle (hauinga lightheait) I Hid downc, by a bottom
ofpack-thred,intothcftrcet,andfo leapt. But, fir , thus much Icanafi

fiircyou, for I heard it, while I was lockt vp, there were a greatmany rich

merchants, and braue citizens wiues with’hematafoafl,and your lonne,

M'.EDWARD,with-drewwithone of’faem, and has pointed to meet her

anon, at one Cons houle, a water-bearer, that dwells by the wall. Now,
there, yourworlhip Ihall be furp to take him, for there he prcyes,and lailc

he will not.

Kn o . Nor, will I faile, to breake his match, I doubt not.

Goe thou, along with luftice Cl e m e n t’s man,
Andftaythereforme. AtoneCoBs houle, lai’ft thou

J

Brav. I fir, there you Ihall haue him. Yes? Inuifible? Much wench,

ormuch fonne ] ’Slight, when hee has ftaid there , three or foure houres,

traucllingwith the expectation of wonders, and at length be deliuer’d of
aire : 6, the Iport, that I Ihould then take, to looke on him, ifI durfi i But,

nowjlmeanetoappearenomoreaforehiminthislhape. I haue another

trick, to ad, yet. O, that I were fo happy, as to light on a nupfon
, now,

ofthis lufticcs nouice. Sir, I makeyou flay fomewhat long.

Form. Notawhif,fir. ’Prayyou, whatdoeyou meane ? fir ?

Bray. I was puttingvpfome papers «

Form. You ha’ beene lately in the warres, fir, it leemes.

Bray. Mary haue I, fir ; tomy lofle ; and expcnceofall,almoft—
Form. Troth fir, I would be glad to beftow a pottle of wine o’ you,

if it plealeyou to acceptit—

—

Bray. 0,fir—
Form. But, to hearc the manner ofyour leruices,andyour deuices in

the warres, they lay they bevery ftrange , and not like thole a man readcs

in the hiftorics, or lees, at MiU-end.

Brax
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Br. AY. No, I aflurcyou, fir,why,at any time when itpleafeyou,! (hall

be readie to difeonr/e to you, all I know ; and more too, fbmewhat.

Form. No better time, then now, fir; wee’ll goeto the wind-mill:

there we (hall haue a cup ofneate grill, wee call it. I prayyou, fir, letmee

requeft you, to the wind-mill.

Bray. He follow you, fir, and make grift o’ you, if I haue good lucke.

JB nil. Scene vii.

Matthew, Ed. KnoVell, Bob ad ill,

Stephen, Down e-r i g h t.

7o them.

S
ir, did your eyes cuer taft the like clowne of him, where we were ta

day, M^VVEL-B red’s halfc brother ? I thinkc, the whole earth

cannot (hew his paralell, by this day-light.

E. Kn. Wciwerc now Ipeaking ofhim ; Captayne B o b a d i l tells me,

he is fall’n foule o’ yon, too.

Mat. O, I, fir, he rhreatned me, with the baftinado.

Bob. Ijbut Ithinke,! taught youpreuention,this morning,for that

—

You (hall kill him, beyond queftion: ifyou be fbgenerou fly minded.

M A T . Indeed
,
it is a mo(i excellent trick

!

Bob. O, you doe not giuelpirit enough, toyourmotion,youaretoo

tardie, too heauie ! 6> it muft be done like lightning, hay ?

M A T . Rare Captaine

!

Bob. Tut,’tis nothing, and ’t be not done in a

—

punto »

E.Kn. Capraine, didyou euerproue your felfe, vponany ofour ma-

ilers of defence, here ?

He prailifes at

a poji.

Mat. O, good fir lyes, I hope, he ha^.

Bob. Iwilltellyou, fir. Vpon myfirft comniingto the citie, after

my long trauaile,for knowledge (in chatmyfterie only) there came three,

or foureof 'hem to me, at a gentlemans houfc, where it was my chance to

be refident, at that time, to intreat my prelence at their fcholes, and with-

all fo much importun’d me, that (I proteft to you as 1 am a geiitleman) I

wasalham’d oftheir rude demeanor,out of all meafure: well,I told ’hem,

that to come to a publike fohoole,they (hould pardon me,it was oppofite

isn diameter) to my humour, but, if fo they would giue their attendance

atmy lodging, I protefted to doc them what right or fauour J could ,
as I

was a gentleman, and fo forth.

E. Kn. So, fir, then you tried their skill ?

Bob. Alas , foone tried
1 you (hall heare fir. Within two or three

daies after, they came j and,byhoneftie, faire fir , beleeue mee, I gVac’t

them exceedingly
, (hew’d them fome two or three tricks ofpreuenrion,

haue purchas'd ’hem,fince,a crcdit,to admiration 1 they cannot denie this:

and yet now, they hate mee, andwhy I becaule I am excellent, and for no
other vile reafon on the earth.

E 3 E.Kn,.
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E.Kn , This is ftrange, and barbarous ! as eucr I heard

!

Bob. Nay, for a more inftance of their prepofterous natures
,
but

note, fir. They haucaflaulted me Ibme three, foure, fiue, fixe of them

togethcr,as I hauewalkt alone, in diuers skirts i’ the towne, as Turne-

ivhite-chAppelly Shore-ditch
, which were thenmy quarters , and fince

vpon the Exchange y at my lodging, and atmy ordinarie : where I haue

driuen them afore me, the whole length of a ftreet, in the open view ofall

our gallants, pittying to hurt them, beleeueme. Yet,all this lenitiewill

not ore-come their Ipleene ; they will be doing with the pifinicr , ray fing

a hill, aman may Ipurne abroad, with his foot, at pleafure. By my felfc,

I could haue flaine them all, but I delight not in murder. I am loth to

beare any other then this baffinado for’hem
:
yet, I hold it good politie,

nottogoedifarm’djforthoughibeeskilfull, I may bee opprefs’d with

multitudes.

E.Kn. I, beleeue me,may you fit": and (inmy conceit
)
ourwhole

nation Ihould fuftaine the lofle by it, if it were fb.

Bob. Alas, no : what’s a peculiarman, to a nation ? not feene.

E.Kn. O, but your skill, iiri

Bob. Indeed, that might be fbme lofle; but, whorefpedlsit? I will

tell you, fir, bythe way of priuate,and vnderleale; I amagentleman,and

liuehereobfcure,andto my felfe : but, were I knowne to her Maieftie,and

the Lords (obferiie mee) I would vnder-take (vpon this poore head,and

life) for the publique benefit ofthe ftate
,
not only to fpare the intire lines

of her fiibieds in generall, but to faue the one halfe, nay,thrce parts ofher

yeerely charge, in holding warre, and againfl what enemie foeuer. And,
how would I doe it, thinkeyou ?

E. Kn . Nay, 1 know not, nor can I conceiuc.

Bob. Why thus, fir. I would felednineteene, more, to my felfe,

throughout the land
;
gentlemen they fhould bee ofgood fpirit , ftrong,

and ableconftitution,! would choofe them by an inftin(fl,a charader,that

I haue: and I would teach thefe nineteene,the fpeciall rules,as your PuntOy

your Reuerfoy your StoccatAy your ImbroccatAyyoux Pajpida^yoMT CMontantei

till they could all play very neare, or altogether as well as my felfe. This

done, fay the enemie were fortie thoufand ftrong,we twentie would come
into the field, the tenth of or thereabouts; and wee would chal-

lenge twentieof the enemie ; they could not, in their honour, refufe vs,

well, wee would kill them ; challenge twentie more
, kill them ; twentie

more, kill them ; twentie more, kill them too ; and thus, would wee kill,

euery man, his twentie a day , that’s twentie foore ; twentie fcore
, that’s

twohundreth ; two hundretha day, fiue dayes a thoufand ; fortie thou-

fand; fortie times fiue, fiue times fortie, twohundreth dayes kills them
all vp,by computation. And this,will I venturemy poore gentleman-like

carcafle, to performe (prouided, there bee no treafon pratftis’d vpon vs)

by fairei and diforect manhood, that is, ciuilly by the /word.

E.Kn.
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E.Kn. Why, are you fb fare ofyour hand, Captaine, at all times J

Bob. Tut, neuermilTcthruft,vpon my reputation withyou.

E.Kn. I would not hand in Downe-rights ftate, then, an’ you
meet him, for the wealth ofany one ftreet in London.

Bob. Why, fir,you miftake me ! if he were here now , by this wel-

kin, I would not draw my weapon on him .'let this gentleman doe his

mind: but, I will baftinadohim (by the bright fimnc) where-euerl

meet him.

Mat. Faith, and Ilehaueaflingathim,atmydiftance.

E.Kn. Godslb’jlooke, where he is; yonder he goes. Dnvne-rigbt^^

Dow. Whatpceuilhluckhauel, 1 cannot meet with thefe bragging
‘

raskalls ?

'

Bob. It’s not he ? is it ?

E.Kn. Yes faith, it is he?

Mat. Hebe hang’d, then, if that were he.

E.Kn. Sir, keepe your hanginggood ,
for fbme greater matter, for I

alTure you, that was he.

Step. Vpon my reputation, it was hee.

Bob. Had I thought it had beene he, he muft not haue gone fb : but

I can hardly be induc’d, to beleeue, it was he, yet.

E.Kn. Thatl thinke,fir. Butfee,heiscomcagaine!

Dow. 0,Ph ARo AH s foot, haue I found you ? Come,draw,to your
tooles: draw, gipfie, or He threlh you.

Bob. Gentleman of valour, I doe beleeue in thee, heareme—
Dow. Draw your weapon, then.

Bob. Tall man, I neuer thoughton it,till now (body of me) I had a

warrant ofthe peace, ferued on me, euen now, as I came along, by a wa-

ter-bearer; this gentleman fawit,M^ Matthew.
Dow. ’Sdeath, you will not draw, then ?

Bob. Hold, hold, vnder thy fauour,fbrbeare. * Hebtateshm,

Dow. Prate againe, as you like this, you whorefbnfoift,you. You’le

controll the point, you ? Yourconfbrtisgone?hadheftaid,hehad Ihar’d ruHtietstvAy.

with you, fir.

Bob. Well, gentlemen, beare witnelTe,! was bound to the peace,by

this good day.

E.Kn. No faith, it’s an ill day, Captaine, neuer reckon it other; but,

fay you were bound to the peace, the law allowcsyou, to defend your

lelfe;that’ll prouebut a poore excufe.

Bob. I cannot tell, fir. I defire good conftru^fion, in fairefbrt. I ne-

uer fuftain’d the like difgrace (by heauen) fure I was ftrooke with a plan-

net thence, for I had no power to touchmy weapon.

E.Kn. I, like inough, I haue heard ofmany that haue beene beaten

vnder a planner
;
goe, get you to a furgean. ’Slid, an’ thefe be your tricks,

your paJfaddsyzndyommftntinto^SyilznonQofthem. O, manners ! that

this
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this age ftiould bring forth fuch creatures ! that Nature (hould bee at iei-

(lireto make hem ! Come, couflc.

Step. Mafle, He ha’ this cloke.

E. Kn. Gods will, tis Down e-r i g n t’s.

Step. Nay , it’s mine now, another might haue tane vp, afwell as I

:

Ilcweareit, folwill.

E. Kn. How, an’ he fee it? hee’ll challengeit, alTureyour felfe.

Step. I, but he (hall not ha’ it; He fay, I bought it.

E.Kn. Takeheed,you buyitnot,too deare,coufTe.

AB III r. Scene v 1 1 1.

Kit ELY, W EL-BRED, DameKit. Brid-
get, B R A Y N E-WO RM E,

Cash.

NOw, truftme brother, you were much to blame,

T’inccnfe his anger, and ^ifturbe the peace.

Of my poorehoufe, where there are fentinells.

That euery minute watch, to giue alarmes.

Of ciuill warre, without adiedion

Ofyour ailiftance, or occafion.

Well. No harme done, brother, I warrant you ; fincethereisno

harme done. Anger colls aman nothing :and a tall man is neuer his owne
man, till he be angrie. To keepe his valure in oblcuritie, is to kecpe him-

felfe, as it were, in a cloke-bag. What’s a mufitian, vnlcfle he play ?what s

a tall man, vnlefle'hc fight ? For, indeed, all this, my wife brother Hands

vpon, abfblutely ; and, that made me fall in with him, fo rtfblutely.

"Dame. 1, but what harme might haue come ofit, brother?

Well. Might,fifter? fb,might the good warme clothes,your hufband

weares, be poyTon’d, for any thing he knowes ; or the wholelbme wine he-
drunke, euen now, at thetable——

Kite. Now, god forbid :O me. Now, I remember.

My wife drun ke to me, laft ; and chang’d the cup

:

And bademe wcare this curfed fute to day.

See, ifheau’nfiiffer murder vndifeour’d

!

1 feele me ill ;giue me fome mithridtte^

Some mthridate and oile, good filler, fetchme

;

O, I am ficke at heart ! I burne, I burne.

Ifyou will faue my life, goe, fetch it me.
We L L. O, flrange humour I my verie breath ha’s poyfbn’d him*
Brio. Good brother, be content, what doeyou meane ?

The llrength ofthefe extreme conceits, will kill you.
Dam^ Befhrew your heart-bloud, brother WELi-*REDj now ;

for
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for putting fuch a toy into his head.

Well. Is a fitftmile^ a toy ? will he be poylbn’dwith afitmk ? Brother

K I T E t Y , what a ftrange, and idle imagination is this J For Ihame, bee wi-
ler. O’my fbule, there’s no filch matter.

Kite. Am I not ficke ?how am I, then, not poylbn’d?

Am I not poylbn’d I howam I, then, Co ficke I

Dame. Ifyou be ficke, yourownc thoughtsmakeyou ficke.

Well. His iealoufie is the poylbn, he ha’s taken.

Bray. M^KITELY , my maftcr, luftice Clement , falutes you; Heesmesdif-

and defires to Ipeake with you, with all ppffible Ipeed. gmfdiike

Kite. No time, but now I when, I thinke , I am ficke I very ficke

!

well, I will waitvpon his worlhip. Thomas, Cob, I muft leeke them
out,and fet ’hem lentinells ,

till I returne. Thomas,Cob,Thomas.
We L L . This is perfe<fi:ly rare, Brayne-worme! buthow got’ft^thoU

this apparcll, ofthe lufticesman ?

Bray. Mary fir,my proper fine pen-man,would needs beftow the grift

o’me,at the wind>mil,to hearlbme martial dilcourle;where fo I marfliai’d

him,that I made him drunke,with admiration ! 6c,becaule,too much heat

was the caule of his diftemper, I ftript him ftarke naked, as he lay along a-

lleepe, and borrowed his lute, to deliuer this counterfeit meflage in , lea-

ning a ruftie armor, and an old brown c bill to watch him, till my returne

:

which (hall be, when I ha’ pawn’d his apparell , and Ipent the better part

o’the money, perhaps.

Well. Well,thou art a lucceflcfull merry knaue, Bray ne-wo r m e,’

his abfence will be a good fiibied fbr more mirth.* I pray thee, returne to

thy yong mafter, and will him to meet me, and my fifter Bridget, atthe

tower inftantly : fbr, here, tell him, the houfc is Co ftor’d with iealoufie,

thereisnoroomefbrloue,toftandvprightin.Wemuft get our fortunes

committed to fome larger prifon, fay; and, then the tower, I know no
better aire: nor where the libertic ofthe houfc may doe vsmoreprefent

fcruice. Away.
Kite. Come hcthcr,Th o m a s . Now,my fecret’s ripe,

And thou fhalt haue it : lay toboth thine eares. ^

Harke,whatIfaytothee. I muftgocforth,THOMAs.

Be carefull of thy promife, keepe good watch, o’

Note euery gallant, and obferuc hinl well.

That enters inmy abfence,to thy miftris

;

If fhee would ftiew him roomes, the left is ftale,

Follow’hem,Th o m a s , or elfe hang on him.

And let him not goe after ; markc theirlookes 5

Note, if fhee offer but to fee his band.

Or any other amorous toy, about him

;

Butpraifehis legge; orfoot; or iffheefay,

The day is hot,and bid him feele herhand^
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How hotit is ; 6; that’s a monftrous thing

!

Noteme all this, good Thomas, marke their fighes,

And,if they doe but whilper, breake’hemolF

:

He beare thee out in it. Wilt thou doe this ?

W ilt thou be true,myThomas? Gas. As truth’s felfe, fir.

Kite. Why, I beleeue thee .‘where is Cob, now? Cob ?

Dame. Hee’s euer calling for Cob » I wonder, how hee imployes

CoBjfo!
Well. Indeed, filler, toaskehowheeimploiesCoB,is a necefiarie

queftion for you, that are his Wifo,and a thing not very eafie foryou to be

wtisfied in : but this He aflureyou, Co b s wife is an excellent bawd, filter,

and, often-times, yourhufband hants her houfe, mary,to what end, I can-

not altogether accufe him,imagineyou whatyou thinkeconuenient.But,

I haueknowne, faire hides haue foule hearts, e’re now, filter.

Dame. Neuerfaid you truer then that, brother, lb much I can tell

you for your learning. Th o m a s , fetch your cloke, and goe with me, He

after him prclently : I would to fortune, I could take him there, ifaith.ird

returne him hisowne,! warrant him.

Well. So, let’hem goe; thismay make fportanon. Now, my faire

filterin-law, thatyou knew,buthowhappiea thing it were to be faire,and |

beautifiill ?

Brid. Thattouches not me, brother.

Well. Thafstrue^ that’s cuen the fault ofit: for, indeede, beautie

Hands a woman in no Itead, vnlclTe it procure her touching. But, filter,

whether it touch you,or no, it touches your beauties ; and , Iam fure,they

will abide the touch ; an’ they doe not, a plague of all cerule, fiy I ; and,it

touches mee to in part , though not inthe——Well, there's a deare and

refpe<fi:ed friend of mine, filter, Itands very ltrongly,and worthily aIfeded
'

toward you, and hath vow’d to inflame whole bone-fires of zeale , at his

heart, in honorofyourperftdions. I haue alreadic engag’d my promile i

to bring you, where you lhall hcarehim confirme much more. Ned
Kno’well is the man, filter. There’s no exception againlt the partie.

You are ripe for a hulband ; and a minutes lolTe to fuch an occafion, is a
|

gre;«l*trelpi*fie in a wile beautie. What layyou , filter ? On my foule hee .

loues you. Will you giue him the meeting ?
‘

Brid. Faith , I had very little confidence in mine owneconltancic,

brother, if I durft not meet a man : but this motion ofyours , fiuours of
;

an old knight-aduenturers foruant, a little too much,me thinkes.

Well. What’s that, filter ?

Brid. Mary, ofthefquire.
Well. No matterifit did, Iwould bcliichan one formy friend,but

lee ! who is return’d to hinder vs ?

Kite. What villanie is this ? call’d outonafalfemellage?

This was Ibme plot 1 1 was not lent for. Bridget,
Where’s

\
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Where’s your After I B r. i d. I thinke ftiec be gone forth, fir.

Kite. How i ismy wifegone forth ? whether for gods fake I

B R. I D . Shee’s gone abroad withTh o m a s

.

Kite. Abroad with Th o >i a s ? oh, that villaine dors me.

He hath difeouer’d all vnto my wife

'

Beaft that I was, to trufthim ; whither, I pray you, went fhee J

Baid. I know not, fir.

Well. He tellyou, brother, whither I fiifpecl {face’s gone.

Kite. Whither, good brother?

Well. ToCobs houfe, I belccuc ; but, keepe my counfaile^

Kite. I wilfalwill: toCoBs houfe ? doth {faee hant Cobs ?

Shcc’s gone a’ purpofe, now, to cuckold me.

With that lewd raskall, who, to win her fauour,

Hath told her all. W e l . Come, hee’s once more gone.

Sifter, let’s loole no time ; th’affaire is worth it.

AB nil. Scene ix.

Matthew, Bobadil, Brayn e-w o r m e,
rdhtm.

Down e-r i g h t.

I
Wonder, Captaync, what they will fiiy ofmy going away ? ha ?

Bob. Why,whatlfaouldtheyfiiy? butasofa difcrcet gentleman?

quick, warie, refpedfull ofnatures faire lineaments : and that’s all ?

Mat. Why, lb! but what can they lay ofyour beating ?

Bob. a rude part, a touch with loft wood, a kind of grolTe batterie

vs’d, laid on ftrongly, borne moft paciently ; and that’s all.

Mat. I,but,wouldany man hauc offered it in as you lay?

Bob. Tut, lalTureyou, no ryoulfaallhauethereyourA'^’^//^, your

Gentelezza^ come in brauely vpon your reuerfe^ ftand you dole, ftand you
firme, ftand you faire, faue your retricato with his '

left Jegge , come to the

ajjalto with the right, thruft with braue fteele, defie your bale wood I But,

wherefore doe I awake this remembrance ? Iwasfalcinated,bylvpiTER.:

fofoinated : but I will bejvn-witch’d, and reueng’d, by law.

Mat. Doe you heare ? ill not beft to get a warrant, and hauehim ar-

refted, and brought before luftice Clement?
Boa. It were not amifle, would we had it.

Mat. Why, herecomes his man, let’s Ipcakc to him.

Bob. Agreed, doe you fpcake.

Mat. Saueyoujfir.

Bray. With allmy heart, fir?

Mat. Sir,there is one Downe-r I ght,hath abus’d this gentleman,

and my felfe, and we determine to make our amends by law ; now, ifyou

would doe vs the fauour, to procure a warrant, to bring him afore your

mafter.
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mafter, yon (hall bee well confidered , I aflure you, fir.

Bray. Sir,you knowmyleruice is my liuing, fuchfauoursasthele,

gotten ofmy mafter, is his only preferment,and therefore,you muft con-

lider me, as I may make benefit ofmy place.

Mat. How is that? fir.

Bray. Faith fir, the thing is extraordinarie , and the gentleman may
be, of great accompt

:
yet,bee what hee will, ifyou will laymec downe a

brace ofangells,inmyhand,you lhall haueit,otherwifonot.

Mat. How lhall we doc, Captayne ? he askes a brace ofangells,you

haue no monie I

Bob. Not a crolTe, by fortune.

Mat. Nor I, as I am a gentleman,but two pence,left ofmy two (hil-

lings in the morning for wine, and redilh : let’s find him fome pawne.
Bob. Pawne ? we haue none to the value ofhis demand.

Mat. 0,yes. I’ll pawne this iewell in my care, and you may pawne
your filke (lockings , and pull vp your bootes , they will nc’re be mift : It

muft be done,now.

Bo B . Well,an there be no remedie : He ftep afide, and pull ’hem off.

Mat. Doeyou heare, fir ? wee haue no (lore ofmonie at this time,

but you (hall haue good pawnes: looke you, fir, this iewell, and that gen-

tlemans filke (lockings, becaufewe would haue it dilpatcht, e're we went
to our chambers.

Bray. lam content, fir 5 1 will get you the warrant pre(ently,whaf

s

hisname,(ayyou?DoWNE-RiGHT ?

Mat. I, I, George Downe-right.
Bray. What manner ofman is he?

Mat. a tall bigge man, fir 5 hee goes in a cloke,mod commonly,of
filke rulTct, laid about with rulTet lace. °

Bray. ’Tis very good, fir.

Mat. Here fir, here’s ray iewell ?

Bob. And, here, are (lockings.

Bray. Well, gentlemen. He procureyou this warrant prefontly,but,

who willyou haue to foruc it ?

Mat. That’s true, Captaine : that muft be confidefd.

Bob. Bodie o’ me, I know not I ’tis (eruice ofdanger ?

Bray. Why,you were bed get one o* the varlets o’ the citic,a (erieant.

He appoint you one, if you pleafo.

Mat. Willyou,fir? why, we can wi(h no better.

Bob. Wee’ll leaue it toyou, fir.

Bray. This is rare ! now, will I goe pawne this cloke ofthe lufticc’s

mans, at the brokers, for a varlets futc,and be the varlctmy folfc ; and get
cithermore pawnes, ormore monie ofDowk e- r i gh t, for the arreft.
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JB nil. Scene X.

K

N

oV EL, Tib, Cash, Dame K

i

t e l y,

K I T E L y, C o B, <

OH, here it is, I am glad : I hauc found it now.

Ho ? who is within, here I

Tib. lam within, fir, whats your pleafure ?

Kn o . To know, who is within, befides your felfo.

Ti B . Why, fir, you are no conftable, I hope I

Kno. -O Ifearc you the conftable 2 then, I doubt not.

You haue fomeguefts within, defcroe that feare,

He fetch him ftraight. Tib. O’ gods name, fir.
'

Kno. Goeto. Come,-tellme, IsnotyongKNoV£L,here?
Ti B . Yong Kn o-wE l ? I know none fiich, fir, o’ mine honeftie !

Kno. Your honeftie? dame, it flies too lightly from you;

There is no way, bur, fetch the conftable.

Tib. The conftable 2 the man is mad, I thinke.

C A s . Ho, who keepes houfc, here 2

‘

Kno. O, this is the female copefmate ofmy fonne 2

Now fhall I meet him ftraight. ]D a m e . Knock, Th o m a s , hard.

Cas. Ho, good wife 2 Tib. Why, what’s the matter withyou 2

Da m e. Why, woman, grieues ityou to ope’ your doore 2

Belike,you get fomething, to keepe it (hut.

Tib. What meane thefe queftions,’pray yee

2

D A M E , So ftrange you make it 2 is notmy hufband, here 2

Kno. Her hufband

!

Dame. My tryed hufband, mafter Kitelt.
Tib. I hope, he needes not to be tryed, here.

Dame. No, dame ; he do’s it not for need, but pleafure.

Tib. Neither for need, nor pleafure, ishehere.

Kno. Thisisbutadeuice,tobalkeme withall.

Soft,who is this 2 ’Tis not my fonne, difguisd 2

Dame. O, fi*', haue I fore-ftald your honeft market 2

Found your dole walkes 2 you ftand amaz'd, now, doe you 2

1 6ith (lam glad) I haue fmoktyou yet at laft !

What k yquriewell trow 2 In : come, lets fee her ^

(Fetch forth your hufwife, dame) if Ihee be fairer,

In any honeft iudgement, thenmy Iclfe,

He be content with it : but, fhee is change,

Shee feedesyou fat , fhee footfaes your appetite,

F

shee fpies her

huiba> d eomex

*nd ittmti to

him.

And
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PomtiHg to eld

Kjto'weU.

To him.

ByTbomM,

He falls vpen

huinfeand

btates her.

Andyou are well ? your wife, an honeftwoman.

Is meat twice fod to you, fir ? O, you trecher

!

K N o . Shee cannot counterfeit thus palpably.

Kite. Out on thymore then ftrumpets impudence !

Stearft thou thus to thy haunts I and, haue I taken

Thy bawd, and thee, and thy companion,

This horie-headed letcher, this old goat,

Clofeatyourvillanie,and would’ft tfiouTcufeit,

With this ftale harlots ieft, accufingme I

O, old incontinent, do’fl: not thou ftiame,

When all thy powers in chaftitie is fpent.

To haue a mind fb hot? and to entice.

And feede th’ enticements ofa luftfuU woman >

Dame. Out, I defie thee, I, diflcmbling wretch.

Kite. Defie me, ftrumpet ? aske thy pandar, here,

Can he denie it ? or that wicked elder I

Kno. Why,heareyou, fir. Kite. Tut,tut,tut: neuerfpeakc.

Thy guilcie confcience will difeouer thee.

Kno. What lunacie is this, that hants this man ?

Kite. Well, good-wife B A’ D, Co* s wifej and you,
That make yourhulband fiich a hoddie-doddie

;

And you, yong appie-fquire ; and old cuckold-maker

;

He ha’ you euery one before a luftice :

Nay, you (hall anfwere it, I chargeyou goe.

Kno. Marie, with all my heart, fir ; I goe willingly.

Though I doe taft this as a trick, put on me, '

To punifh my impertinent fearch \ and iuftly

:

And halfe forgiue my fonn^*, for the dcuicc.

Kite. Come, willyou goe? Dame. Goe ? to thy fliame,belccuc it.’

Cob. Why, what’s the matter, here ? What’s here to doe ?

Kite. O, Co *

,

art thou come ? I haue beene abus’d.

And i’thy houfe. Neuer was man fo, wrong’d I

Cob. Slid, in my houfe \ my mafterK i t e l y ? Who wrongsyou in

my houfe I

Kite. Marie, yong luft in old 5 and old in yong, here

:

Thy wife’s their bawd, here haue I taken ’hem.

Cob. How ? bawd ? Is my houfe come to that ? Am I prefer’d the-

ther ? Did I chargeyou to keepe yourdores fhut, I s’* e i. ? and docyoa
let 'hem lie open for all commers ?

Kno. Friend, know fbme caufc, before thou beat’ll thy wife.

This’s madnefle, in thee. Cob. Why ? is there no caufc?

Kite. Ycs, lie fbew caufc before the luflice,Co* :

Come,
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Come, let hcrgec with me. Cob. Nay, fhee (hall goe. •

Tib. Nay, I will goe. He lee, an’ you may bee allow’d to make a

bundleo’herape, o’ your right and lawfull wife thus, at euery cijckoldly

knaues pleafurc. Why doe youhot goe ?

Kite. A bitter queanc. Come, wee’ll ha’ you tam’d.

AB nil. Scene xi.

B R A Y N E-w 0RME5 Matthew, Bob A-

DiL, Stephen, Downe-
RIGHT.

IW Elljofall my difguifes,yet,now am I moft like my felfc : being

in this Serjeants gownc. A man ofmy prefent profelIion,neuer

counterfeits, till hee layes hold vpon a debter, andfayes,hc

refts him , for then hee brings him to all manner of vnreft. A kinde of

little kings wee are, bearing the diminotiue of a mace , made like a

yongartichocke, that alwayes carries pepper and lalt, in it felfe. Well, I

know not what danger I vnder-goe, by this exploit, pray heauen , I come

well of.

Mat. See,Ithinke, yonder is the varlet,by his gownc.
Bob. Let’s goe, in queft ofhim.

Mat. ’Saue you, friend, are notyou here, by appointment of luftice

Clements man.

B B. A y . Yes, an’t pleafe you, fir : he told metwo gentlemen had will’d

him to procure a warrant from his maftcr ( which I hauc about me ) to be

Icru’d on one Downe-b.ight.

Mat.. It is honeftly done ofyou both; and fee, where the partic

comes
,
you muft arreft. : feme it vpon him

,
quickly , afore hee bee

aware—
Bob. Bearcbacke, mafter Matthew.
Br. a y . Maftcr Down e-r i g h t , I arreftyou, i’the quccncs name,and

muft carry you afore a luftice, by vertuc of this warrant.

Step. Mce, friend ? I am no Downe-right , I. I am mafter

St E PH EN,you doe not well, to arreftme, I tell you, truely: laniinno^

bodies bonds, nor bookes, I, would you Ihould know it. A plague on

you heartily, for makingmee thus afraid aforemy time.

Br ay. Why,noware you dcceiiied, gentlemen ? •

Bob. He weares fiich a cloke , and that decciued vs : But fee , here

acomcs,indecd! this ishe,offiter.

Down. Why , how now, figniorgulllarcyou turn’d filtchcr of late?

come, dcliucrmy doke.

Fa St?p,
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Step. Yourcloke, fir ?I bought it, cucn now, in open market.

Br. A Y . Matter Dovvne-right, I haue a warrant I mutt feruc vpon

you, procur’d by thefe two gentlemen.

Down. Thefe gentlemen I theferafealsj

Bray. Keepe the peace, I charge you, in her Maietties name.

Down. I obey thee. Whatmutt I doe, officer?

Bray. Goe before, matter luttice Clement, to anfwerc what

they can obied againtt you, fir. I will vfeyou kindly, fir.

Matt. Come, let’s befbre,and make the Iuttice,Captaino—

-

Bob . The varlet’s a tall man! afore heauen

!

DOWN. Gull, you’ll gi’memycloke ?

Step. Sir, I bought it, and I’le keepe it.

Down. You will. Step. I, that I will.

Down. Officer, there’s thy fee, arreft him.

Bray. Matter Stephen, I mutt arrett you.

Step. Arrett mee , I feornc it. There , take your cloke , Tie none

on’t.

Down. Nay, that fhall not ferue your turnc, now, fir. Officer, Fie

goe with thee, to the luttices : bring him along.

Step. Why,is not here your cloke ? what wouldyouhaue?
Down. Fleha’youanfwereit, fir.

Bray. Sir, Fie takeyourword j and this gentlemans, too: for his ap-;

parance.

Down. Fie ha’ no words taken. Bringhim along.

Bray. Sir, I may choofe, to doe that : I may take bayle.

Down. ’Tis true, you may take bailc, and choofe j at another time:

butyou ftiall not, now, varlet. Bring him along , or Fie fwingeyou.

Bray. Sir,Ipitty the gentlemans cafe. Here’s your money againc.

Dow. ’Sdeynes,teIlnotmeofmy money, bring him away, I fey.

'Bray. I warrantyouhewillgoe withyouofhimfeife,fir.

Dow. Yet more adoe?

Bray. Ihauemadeafeiremalhon’t.
^

Step. Muttigoe?

Bray. I knownoremedie, matter Stephen.
Down. Come along, afore mee, here. I doe not loue your hanging

looke behind.

Step. Why, fir. I hope you cannot hang mee for it. Can hec,'

fellow?

Bray. I thinke not, fir. ItisbutawhipDingmattcr,lurei

Step, Why,then, let him doc his worft, I am rclblute.
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JB V. • Scene i.

Clement^ Kn o’w el, Kitely, Dame
K I T E L Y, Tib, Cash, Gob,

Servants.

N Ay,butftay,ftay,giuemeIeaue : my chaire, firrha. You, matter

K N oV £ L L ,
fayyou went thither to meetyour fbnne.

Kno. I, fir:

'

Cl EM . But, who directed you, thither I

Kno. That did mineowneman, fir.

Clem. Where is he?

Kno. Nay, I know not, now ; I left him withyour clarkc

:

And appointed him, to ftay here for me.

Clem. My clarke ? about what time, was this ?

Kno. Mary, betweene one and two, as I take it.

Clem. And, what time camemy man with the falfe mellage to you,'

matter Kitely? '
*

•"

Kite. After two, fir. .

Clem. Very good: but, miftris Kitely , how that you were at

Cobs? ha? ^

Dame. An’pleafe you, fir,IIeteIIyou :mybrother,WEL-BR.ED,toId

me, that Cobs houfe, was a fufpeftedplace——
Clem. Soitappeares,methinkes; but,on.

Dame. A nd thatmy hufbandvs’d thither, daily.

Clem. No matter, fo he vs’d himfelfe well, miftris.

Dame. True fir ,
but you know, whatgrowes, by fiichhants, oT

ten-times.

Clem. I fee, ranke fruits ofa iealous braine,miftris Kitely: but,did

you find your hufband there, in that cafe, asyou fufpe(fted ?

Kite. I found her there, fir. .

Clem. Did you fb ? that alters the cafe. Who gaueyou knowledge,
ofyour wiues being there ? ^

Kite. Marie, that did my brotherWe l-b r e d .

Clem. How ? W £ l-bred firft tell her ? then tell you, after ? where is

Wel-bred ?

Kite. Gone withmy fiftcr, fir, I know not whither.

Clem. Why , this is a meere trick , a deuice
;
you are gull’d in this

moft grofly, all ! alas, poore wench, wert thou beaten for this ?

Tib. Yes, moft pittifiilly, and ’t pleafe you.

Cob. And worthily, I hope ; if it flaaJl proue fo.

Cl e m . I, that’s like, and a pieceofa lentence. Hownow, fir ? what’s

the matter ?

S E R . Sir, there’s a gentleman, i’ the court without, defires to fpeakc

withyour worlhip.

F 3 Cl^EM^
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Clem. A gentleman'? what’s he ?

Ser. A(ouldier,lir,heraies.

Clem. A Ibuldicrj take downc njy armor^hi)^ fwprd,<|ulckly : a Ibul-

He armes him. diet fpeakc with me ! why , when knaues ? come bn , come on , hold my
cap there, Co

;
giue memy gorget, ipy fword : ftand by , I will end your

matters, anon—Let the fbuldier enter, now,fir,what ha’you to lay to me?
rrrwY '

i - -iiCJ ,v
'

.cr JB V. Scene i i,
•

’

B O B A D 1 LLy'^ M. A T T H E W.

\v
k

By your worlhips fauour

Clem. Nay, keepe out, fir, I know not your pretence, you lend

meword,fir,youarealbuldier; why, fir, you lhallbee anfwer’d,

here, here be them haue beene amongft Ibuldiers. Sir, your pleafure.

Bob. Faith, fir, lb it is, this gentleman,and my lelfe, haue beene moft

vnciuilly wrong’d, andbeaten, by oneDowNE-RiGHT, a courle fellow,

aboutthetowne,here,andfbrmineownepart,Iproteft, being a man, in

no Ibrt, giuen to this filthie humour of quarrelling, he hath alTaulted mee
in the wayofmy peace ^ dilpoil’d mee ofmine honor ; disarm’d mee of
my weapons ; and rudely, laid me along, in the open ftreets : when, I not

lb much as once offer’d to refifthim. * \ 'f

Clem. O, gods precious ! is this the Ibuldier ?.hcre , take my armour

of quickly, ’twill make him Iwoune, I feare; hee is not fittolookcon’t,

that will putVp a blow. v /

Matt. An’t plealeyour worfhip, he wasboundto the peace.

Clem. Why, and he were, fir, his hands were not bound,were they ?

Ser. There’s one ofthe varlets of the citie, fir, ha’s brought two
gentlemen, here , one, vpon your worlhips warrant.

Clem. Mywarrant? i*"

Ser. Yes,fir. The officer lay’s, procur’d by thele two.

Clem. Bid him, come in. Set by this pidure. What, M". Down e-

RiGHT !areyoubroughtatM^ Fresh-waters fuite,here!

JB V. Scene

Down e-r ight, Stephen, Brayne-
WO R M E.

I
Faith, fir. And here's another brought at my luitc.

Clem. What areyou, fir ?

Step. A gentleman, fir ? 6> vncle i

Clem. Vncle ? who ?mafter Kno’well ?

Kno. I, fir ! this is a wile kinlman of mine.
Step,
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Step. God’s my wimefle, vncle, I am wrong’d here moriftrou fly,hce

charges me with ftealing of his cloke, and would I might ncuer ftirre, ifI

did not find it in the ftreet, by chance.

Dow. O, did you find ft, now ? you laid, you bought it, ere-while.

Step. And, you laid, I hole it j nay , now my vncle is here , I’ll doc

well inough, with you. /

Clem. V/ell, let this breath a while
;
you, that haue cauJfe to com-

plaine , there , ftand forth : had you my warrant for this gentlemans

ypprehenfion ? . •

Bob. I,an’t pleafeyour worfhip. ' .1

Cl E M . Nay, doe not fpeake in paffion fo : where had you it ?

Bob. Of your darke, fir?

Clem. That's well ian’myclarke can make warrants, andmy hand

not at ’hem ! Where is the warrant ? Officer, haue you it >
'

B A y . No, fir, your wor.fliip’s man, mafter F o nm a l , bid mee doe it,

for thele gentlemen, and he would be my difeharge.

Clem. Why, mafterDown e-k.ight
, areyoufochanouice,to bee

feru’d, and neuer fee the warrant ?

Dow. Sir. Hedidnotferucitonme.

Clem. No? how then?

Dow. Mary, fir, hee came to mee, and laid, hee muftferueit,and hcc

would vfeme kindly, and fo—

—

Clem. O,gods pittie,was it fo,fir ? he muft feme it ? giue me my long-

fword there, and helpe me ofj fo. Come on , fir varlet, I muft cut off

your legs, firrha : nay, ftand vp
,
He vfe you kindly

\ I muft cut offyour m ftmjhes

legs, I fay.
omhm mth

Bray. O,good fir, I hcfcechyou 5 nay,good mafter luftice.
” ong.juvor

.

Clem. I muft doe it j there is no remedie. I muft cut off your legs,

firrha, I muft cut off your eares,yourafcall, I muftdoeitj I mufteutoff

your nofe, I muft cut off your head.

Bray. O, good your worfbip.

Clem. W ell, rife, how deeft thou doe,now ? doeft thou feele thy felfe

well ? haft thou no harme ?

Bray. No, Ithankcyourgood worfbip, fir.

Clem. Why,fo 1 1 faid, I muft cut off thy legs, and I muft cut off thy

armes, and I muft cut off thy head ; but , I did not doe it ; fo
,
you laid,

you muft leruc this gentleman, withmy warrant, but, youdidnotlerue

him. You knaue, you flaue, you rogue, doeyou fzy you muft ? firrha, a-

way with him, to theiayle. He teachyou a trick, foryourw«^, fir.

Bray. Good, fir,Ibeleechyou, be good to me.
• Clem. Tell him he fball to theiayle, away with him, I lay.

Bray. Nay, fir, ifyou will commit mee, it (hall bee for committing

more then this: I will not loole, by my trauaile, anygrainc of my fame
certainc.

Clem. How is this!

Kno.'
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Kno. My man, Brayne-wokme !

Step. O yes, vncic. Brayne-worme ha's beene with my coflea

Edward, ana I, all this day.

Clem. I told you all, there was fomedeuice!

Bray. Nay, excellent luftice, fince I haue laid my felfc thus open to

you; now, ftand ftrong for mee : both with your flvord, and your

ballance.

Clem. Bodieo’ me, a merry knaue ! Giue me a bowleof fack : If hec

belongto you,mafterKNo’wELL, I belpeake your patience.

Bray. That is it, I haue moft need of Sir, ifyou’ll pardon me, only;

. I'll glorie in all the reft, ofmy exploits.

Kno. Sir, you know, I loue not to haue my fatiours come hard,from

me. You haue your pardon : though I fufpeftryou ftirewdly for being of

coimfell with my fonne, againft me.

Bray. Yes,faith,I haue,fir; though you retain'd me doubly this mor-
ning, for your felfe : firft,asBR AYNE-woRME ; after,as Fitz-sword.

I was your reform'd fouldier,lir. ’Twas I font you to Cob 5, vponthe

errand, without end.

Kno. Is it poflible ! or that thou fhould'ft difguifo thy language fo,

as I fhould not know thee ?

Bray. 0,fir, this ha’s beene the day of ray metamorphofis ! It is not

that fhape alone, that I hauerunnethrough,to day. I brought this gentle-

man, mafterK i t e l y

,

a meflage too, in the forme ofmafter luftices man,

here, to draw him out o’ the way , as well as yourworlhip: while mafter

W £ L L-B R E D might make a conueiance ofmiftris Br i d g e t , to myyong
mafter.

Kite,. How I my fifterftolneaway ?

Kno. My fonne is not married, I hope

!

Bray. Faith, fir, they are both as furc as loue,a prieft,and three thou-

fand pound (which is her portion) can make 'hem : and by this time arc

readie to befpeake their wedding fupper at the wind-mill, except fome
friend, here, preuent’hem, and inuite’hem home.

Clem. Marie,that will I (Ithankethee,forpurtingmein mindon’e.)

Sirrah,goe you,and fetch 'hem hither,vpon my warrant. Neithers friends

haue caufo to be forrie, if I know the yong couple, aright. Here, I drinke

to thee, for thy good newes. But, I pray thee, what haft thou done with

mymanFoRMALL.
Bray. Faith,fir,after fome ceremonie paft,as making him drunke,firft

with ftorie, and then with wine (but all in kindnefle) and ftripping him to

his fhirt : I left him in that coole vainc , departed , fold your worlhips
warrant to thefo two, pawn’d his liuerie for that varlets gowne, to forue it

in; and thus haue broughtmy folfo, by my aftiuitie, to your worlhips
confideration.

Clem. And I will confider thee,in another cup of fock.Here's to thee,

which hailing drunke of^thisis myfontencc. Pledge me. Thou haft done,

or
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oraffiftcdtonothing,inmy iiidgeraentjbutdcferucsto bee pardon’d for

the wit o’ the offence. If thy maffer,or anie man,here,beangrie with thee,

I (hall lufped his ingine, while I know him fort. How now ? what noifo

is that !

Sek, Sir, it is Rogek is come home.

Clem. Bring him in, bring him in. What ! drunke in armcs , againft

me i Yourreafon, your reafon for this.

V, Scene iin.

F O R M A L L*

I
Bclecch your worlhip to pardon me ; I happen’d Into ill companie by
chance, that call:me into a fleepe, and ftriptme of allmy clothes

Clem. Well, tell him, I am luffice Clement, and doe pardon

him : but, what is this to your armour 1 what may that fignifie ?

Form. And’tpleafeyou , fir
,
ithungvp’i the roome, where I was

ftript ; and I borrow’d it ofone o’ the drawers, to comehome in, becaufo

I was loth, to doe penance through the ftreet, i’my Ihirt.
^

Clem. Well, ftand by a while. Who be thcle ? O ,
theyong compa-

nic, welcome, welcome. Gi’you joy. Nay miftrisBRiDGET,blullinotj

you arc not fo frelh a bride, but the newes of it is come hither afore you.

Maftcr Bridegroome, I ha’made your peace, giuemeeyourhand : fo will

1 for all the reft, ereyou forlakemy roofe.

AU V. Scene v.

£ D. K N oV E W E L'B R E

Bridget.WE are themore bound to your humanitie, fir.

Clem. Only thefo two, hauc fo little ofman in ’hem , they

are no part ofmy care.

Well. Yes, lir, let mee pray you for this gentleman, hee belongs,to

my fiftcr, the bride.

Clem. In what place, fir ?

Well. Of her delight , fir , below the ftaircs , and in publike : her

ftetyCvc^

Cl EM . A poet 1 1 will challenge him my felfo, prelently, at extempore.

tMoant vp thy Phlegon mufe, and tefttfie^

t. Hevp S A T V R N fitting in an ebon cloudy

Dijreb*d his podex white as iuorie^

ii^ndy through the welkin
,
thundred all aloud*

Weil. Hee is not forextempore , fir. Hce is^ for the pockct-w?«^,

pl<^you command a fight of it.

" ^

ClEMa

To thtm.
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Clem. Yes, yes, fearchhim for a taftof his veine.

Well. You muft not dcnic the Queenes lufticc, Sir , vndcr a writ o*

rebellion.

Clem. What ! all this verfe ? Bodie o’ me , he carries a wholerealmc, v

a common-wealth of paper, in’s hole I let’s fee fbme ofhis fubie£ls

!

V^to the bounMeJfe Ocean of thy facet

Runnes this poore riuer chargd with fremei ofeyes.

How? this is ftolne!

E. Kn. a Parodie ! a parodie ! with a kind of miraculous gift,to make

it abfurder then it was.

Clem. Is all the reft,of this batch ? Bring me a torchi lay it together,

and giue fire. Clenfe the aire. Here was enough to haue infcded, the

whole citie,ifit had not beene taken in time ! See, fee, how our Poets^o-

rie fhines ! brighter, and^righter ! ftillit increafcs ! 6 > now, it’s at the

higheft : and,now,it defines as faft. You may fee. Stc tranfit gloria mundi.

KN o . There’s an embleme for you, fbnne, and your ftudies I

Clem. Nay,nofpcech,ora*ftofminebedrawneagainftfuch,aspro-

fefle it worthily. They are not borne euerie yeere,as an Alderman. There

goes more to the making of a good Poett thenaShcriffe, M‘.Kitely.
You looke vpon me ! though, I liue i’ the citie here,amongftyou, I will doe

more reuerencc, to him, when I meet him, then I will to the Major, out

of his yeere. But, theft paper-pedlers ! theft inke-dablers ! They cannot

expedireprchenfion, or reproch. They haue it with the fa(ft.

E.Kn. Sir,youhauefau’dmetbe labour of a defence.

Clem. It fhall be diftourft fbr fupper ; betweene your father and me,
ifhedarevnder-takeme. But, todifpatch away theft, you figne o’ the

Souldier,and pi(51:ureo’thePtf^/ (but,Tothfbfalft, I will not ha’you
hang’d out at my dore till midnight) while we are at flipper, you two (hal

penitently faft it out in my court, without ; and, ifyou wil!,you may pray
there,that we may be fb merrie within,as to fbrgiue, or forget you, when
we come out. Here’s a third, becauft,we tenderyour fafetie, fhall watch
you, he is prouided fbr the purpoft. Looke toyour charge, fir.

Step. And what fhall I doe ?

I Clem. O ! Ihadloftafhecpe,anhehadnotblcated I Why,fir, you
fhall giue M". Down E-R. I GHT hiscloke; and I will intreathim to take it.

A trencher, and a napkin,you fhall haue, i’ the buttrie,and keepc Cob,
and his wiftcompanie, here 5 whom, I will intreat firft to bee reconcil’d

;

and you to endeuour withyour wit, to keepc’hem fb.

Step, Iledoemybeft.

Cob. Why,now I fte thou art honcft , Ti b , I rcceiuc thcc asmy
dcare, and mortall wife, againe.

Tib. And, I you, asmy louing, and obedient hufband.

Clem. Good complement I It will bee their bridale night too. They
are
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are married anew. Come, I coniure thcrcft,toputof alldilcontent.You,

M DOWNS-RICH T,your anger; you, mafter KnoVell, your cares;

maftcr K i t e l y , and his wife, their iealou (ie.

For, I muftteJl you both, while that is fed, •

Homes f themind are worfe then o’ the head. j
Kite. Sir , thus they goe from me, kifle me,fweet heart.

See y what a drcue ofhomes fijOy in the ayroy

fring'd with my clenfedy and my credulons breath!

Watch 'hem ^fufpmotts eyes
,
tvateh

,
where they fall.

See
y fee ! on heads

^
that thinke th'haue none at ad! \

O y xohat a plenteous world ofthis , will come !

when ayre raynes homes
,
all may befure offamc^.

I ha’lcarn’d fb much verfe out ofa iealous mans part, in a play.

Gleh. *Tiswell,’tis well I This night vree’U dedicate to fHendflhip,

loue, and laughter. Mafter bi ide-groome, takeyour bride, and leade ; c-

uery one, a fellow. Here is my miftris. Br a y n e-worm e ! to whom all

myaddreflesof courtlhip (hall haue their reference. Whole aduentures,

this day, when our grand-children fhall hearc to bemadeafable, I doabt
not, but it ihall find both fpedators, and applaule.

7 ‘

THE END.

V

iifi'

riiliti

'Miiil
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TO THE NOBLEST
NOVRCERIES OF HVMA-

NITY, AND LIBERTY,
IN THE KINGDOME:

The liines of Gourc.
I

VnderjlandjoUj^Cjentlemen^not

your houfes : and a vporthyfuc^

cejsion ofyou^
to alltimey as he^

ing borne the ludges of theJLj

jltidies. When f wote this

Poeme^ f hadfriendjhip mth
diuers inyourfocieties •lOfho, as

they wre great IhQamesin learningyjo they 'were ni>

lejje Examples oflining* Ofthem, and then ( that f
fay no more') it was not defpis*d. 3foW that theJ>

T^rinteryby a doubled chargeythinl^es it worthy a lon^

ger life y then commonly the ayre offuch things doth

promtfe • f am carefuU toput tt a feruant to theirplea -

JureSy who are the inheritersofthefirjlfauour borne it*

*^ety f command, it lye not in the way ofyour more^

noblcyand yfe fullfudies to the publikp. Forfo Ifhall

fufferfor it : Eut, when the gowne and cap is ojfy and

the Lord ofliberty raignes
;
then , to takp it inyour

hdfids, perhaps may makp fome Eencher,tinnedWith

humanity, reade : and not repent him-:,

' *

iM*

:

By your true Honorer^

' Ben. I o n s o n. .

G 'i The
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The Names of the AcSors*

A s p E R. , The Prefenter.

S AVIO ti N A.Macilente.

^
His Lady.

Waiting-Gent.

PvwTEiivoLo. -^Huntfman.

^Scruingmen a.

NDogandGat.
Carlo Bvffone.

I ( rCinedo

Fastid. Briskb. 4. his

^Page.

D B L I R o. nFida thdr Seruanti

Fall ACE, CMuficians.

S OR DIDO. HisHinde.

CTaylor.

F r N 6 o s o.^Haberdafher.'

Zshomakcr.

Sogli ardo.

Shift. • FLuJiki.

k A GroomCj

— ^Drawers. ,

JCon(lable;4;fi^

>OflScers.

O R I N G I."

G REX.

Cordatvs. M I T I f

.

A. S> E R

?. J

5
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A s p E R his Charadler,

H e is of an ingeynoiis and freejpirit ^
eager and conftant in

Xejfroofe^ withoutfeare controuling the "Worlds abufes. One,

lohom no feruile hope ofgaine or frojly apprehenfion of
danger^ can make to be a 'Varaftte, either to time, place, or opinion.

Macilente.

Man ’Sx/ellparted,afufficient SchoUer,andtrauaiM i
'^ho (-^an^

^ ting that place in the "Worlds account
,
which he thinks his merit

capable of) falls intofuch an enuious apoplexie,'^ith '^hich his iudge-

ment isfo da%eled, and diflajled, that- he growes loiolentlji impatient

oj any oppojite happineffe in another,
,

* P V N T A RVO L O.

A Faine-glorious E^night,ouer-Engbf?ing his trauels, and "wholly

^ conjecrated to fmgularity ; the Isery Jacobs jlaffe of comple-

ment : a Sir, that hath Hud tofee the reuolution of time in moU ofhis

appareH, Ofprefence goodynough , but fo palpably ajfeSled to his

owne ptraife, that (for ’^ant offlatterers) he commends himfelfe, to

thefloutage ofhts owne family. He deales J^pon returnes,andflrange

performances, refoluing fm deffight ofpublike derifion) to flicke to

his owneparticular faJhion,phrafe, and geflure.

Carlo Bvffone*

Tublike,fcurriloas,an'iprophane lefler i that (morefwift then

Circe) "^ith abfurd fimile s "^ilJ transforme any perfon into de-

formity, A good Feafl-hound,or iBanket-beageO, that will fent you
out a flipper fome three rriile off, andJweare to his Patrons (Dam
him) hee came m Oares, ’^hen hee but "Rafted oner in a Scul-

ler, flaue,that hath an extraordinary gift in pleafing his palat,

G
3

and
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andmU [will riiore jach at afittings theulQould make all the_^

Guard a pojfet. His religion ifrayling^ and his difaurjeribaidrj,

'Hhej fland highejl in his rejpeff^'^hom heJhidies tnojl to reproch.

•

Fastidivs Brisk e.

ISLeat^Jpruee, aJJeCUn^ Courtier
,
one that -^eares clothes

andirtfap^ion ; praCiifeth by his piaffe how to Jalute
;
Jpeakes

^o^d remnants ( notwtthjiandin^ the Saje-Violl and "Tabacco:)

jweares terfely ,
and w/j Variety ; cares not "^hat Ladiesfauour he

belyes^oryyeat Mans familiarity : agoodproperty to perfume the boot

of a coach, Hee ’^ill borrow another mans horfe to praife , and

backs hm as his owne„ Or^ora neede^onfoot can pof himfelfe into

credit "^ith his marchant, only -^ith the gmgle oj hisjpurre^ and the

jerks ofIds ’^and^ ^

D E L I R o.

Good doting Citvzsn^ '^ho (^it is thought) might he of the com-
^ mon Councell for his ’health : a fellow fincerely hefotted on his

owne ’^ife^ andJo rapt '^ith a conceit ofher perfeCiions^ that he fm-
ply holds himfelfe 'pnworthy of her. And in that*hood-isinkt hu-

mour^ Hues more like a futer then a husband'^ Jlandingin as true

dread ofher dijpleafure, as ’^hen hefirfl made loue to her. He doth

facrifee two-pence in iuniper to heryuery mornings before Jhee rifes^

and "ioakes hery^ith 'pillanous-out-oftunemufjck, ’^bichjhee out of
her contempt (^though not out ofher iudgement) is fure to difike,

V F A L L A C E,

J^Eliro’s "^ife^and JdoU: a proud mincing Peat , and as peruerfe

as he is officious, Shee dotes as perfeSily l^pon the Courtier^as her

husband doth on her^ and only ioants theface to he difhoneft,

' S A V I O L I N A.

A C^urtLady^’^hofe’^eightieJl praife is a light Vit^ admirdby
^ hsrfelfe^ and one more^ herJeruant Briske*

SoR-
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S O R D I D O.

Ji W retched hoh-naird Chuffe^ '^hofe recreation^ is reading ofAU
^ manacks i and felicity^fouleloeather. One that neuer pray d,^

hutfor a leane dearth
^
and euer Icept in afat haruefl,

F V N G o s o.

Hefonne ofSordid© ,
and a fudent : one that has reue^d in his

timcj andfollowes thefafl^ion afarre ojf^ like a Jpie, He makes

itthe'^holebentofhisendeuours, to Coring fufficientmeanes from
his "Wretchedfather^ to put him in the Courtiers cut : at "^hich he ear-

nejlly aimes^ hutfo lonluckHy^ that he Jtill lightsJhort afute, .

SOGLIARDO.

efentiall Clowne, brother to Sordido
,
yet fo enamour d of

^ the name ofa Gentleman^that he ’^tU haue ityhough he huyes it.

He comes l;>p euery Terme to learneto takeTabacco , and fee new
Motions, He is in his kingdomctohenhecangethimfelfeintocom-

pany^'^here he may helped hughe dti
“

Sc

Shift.

J^Thred-hareSharke. One that neuer Souldier , yet Hues

'\fpon lendings. His profeflion is skeldring and odlingfis banks

Ponies ,
and his %'are-houfe Pidt-hatch. "Takes lop fingle teUons

'lopon othes^ till Doomes day. Falls lender executions of three f?iH

lings
^
and enters into fiue-groat bonds. He loayAayes the reports of

JeruiceSy and connes them "without booke^ damming hmfelfe he came

newfrom them^lohen all the "^hile he ’^ds taking the dyet in a bawdy

houfe.^ or laypawnd in his chamberfor ren t, and Vthiuals, He is of

that admirable and happy memory, that he "^ill falute one for an old

acquaintance
,
that he neuer faw in his life before. He yfurps ypon

cheats
,
quarrels

,
and robberies, Iphtch he neuer did,only toget him

a name. His chiefe exercifes are,taking the tf'hiffefquiring a Cocka-

trice, and making priuy jearchesfor ImparterSi

Clove
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Clove, and O r a n g e.

AN infeparablecafe ofCoxcomhf, City-horne] T/j>e Gemini or

^ Twins offoppery : that like a paire of"tooddenfoyles^arefit for

nothing
j
hut to bepraSHs’d Ijpon. 'Bein^ "^ellflatter d ,

they le lend

money,and repent Iphen they ha done.Their^Ury is tomuite Platers^

and makefuppers. Andm company ofbetter ranke (to auoide thefu~

ffebi of infufficiency) ‘^ill inforce their ignorance, mofi dejferately,

to fet Jfpon the l>nderflanding ofany thing. Orange is the more^

humorous ofthe two ("^hofefmallportion ofiuyce beingfcpueefjd out)

Cloue femes toflicke him, "^ith commendations.

O R D A T V s.

•THif Authors friend ,* A man inly acquainted -^ith the fcope and

drift ofIns Plot : Ofa difcreet, and J?nderjiaading iudgement s

and has theplace ofa Moderator^

M I T I s

.

Tv^ 4 perfon ofno aSim \
and therefore ’^e haue reafon to ajfoord

**“ him no CharaSHer^

EVERY
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EVERY MAN OVT
OF HIS HVMOVR.

After tbefecond Sounding.

G R, E X.

C O RD A T' VS.,1'A S P S R., M I T I S.

.
i .

.

- ’
‘

Ay,my deare A s r b a, - •

M ‘ T. ,Stay yourmind i

A s p. Away.
Who is fb patient of this impious world.

That he can checke his fpirit , or reine his

tongue ? -

Orwhohathfuch a dead vnfeeling lenfe.

That heauens horrid thunders canot wake J

To fee the earth , crackt with the weight of

finne,

Hell gaping vnder vs, and o’re our heads - i..

Blacke rau’nous mine, with her faile-ftretcht wings,
' '

Readyto finkevsdownc,andcouervs. -
; .

'

Who can behold fiich prodigies as thefe, i

And haue his lips feal’d vp ? not I : my fbulc

Was neuer ground into fuch oyly colours, •
• =

To flatter vice and daubeiniquitie : ,
i

But(withanarmed, and refolued hand)
‘ '

He ftrip the ragged follies ofthe time, '
.

-

Nakeds

f
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Naked, as at their birth : Cor. (Be not too bold.

Asp. You trouble me) and with a whip offteele.

Print wounding lalhes in theiryron ribs.

I feare no mood ftampt in a priuatebrow.

When I am pleasM tVnmaske a publicke vice.

I feare no ftrumpets drugs, nor ruffians ftab.

Should I dete<^ their hatefull luxuries^

No brokers, vJfurers, or lawyers gripe.

Were I dilpos’d to fay, they're all corrupt.

I feare no courtiers frowne, Ihould I applaud

The eafie flexure ofhis fupple hammes.

Tut, thefe are fb innate, and popular.

That drunken cuftome would not lhame to laiigh

(In fcorne) at him, that fhould but dare to taxe’hem.

And yet, not one ofthefe but knowes his workes,

Knowes what damnation is, the deuill, and hellj

,

Yet, howerly they perfift,grow ranke in finne.

Puffing their fbules away in perj’rous aire.

To cherilh their extortion, pride, or lufts.

M I T. Forbeare,good Aster, benotlikeyour name.’

I Asp. O, but to fuch,whofe faces are all zeale.

And (with the words ofHERcvms) invade

Such crimes as thefe ! that will not fmell offinn^'
But feemeas they were made ofSan6Htie

!

Religion in theirgarments, and their haire

Cut Ihorter than their eye-browes ! when the confcience

Is vafter than the Ocean, and deuoures

More wretches than the Counter^ M i t. Gentle A s p £ &,

.Containeyour fpirit in more ftrider bounds.

And be not thus tranfported with the violence

Ofyour ftrong thoughts. Cor. Vnlefleyour breath had power
TOimelt the world, and mould it new againe,

It isinvaine,tofpenditin thefe moods.

A s p. I not obferu’d this thronged round till now.
Gracious, and kind fpediators, you are welcome,

Apollo, and the M v s e s feaft your eyes

With graceflill obie<^ls,and may our Minerva
Anfwereyour hopes, vnto their largeftftraine.

Yet here, miftake me not,iudicious friends.

I doe not this, to begge your patifence,

Or feruilely to fiwne onyour applaulcj

Like Ibme drie braine, defpairing in his merit

:

L et me be cenfufd, by th’auftereft brow,

Where
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w

Where I want arte, or iudgement, taxe me freely

;

Let envious Cenfbrs with their broadeft eyes

Looke through and through me ; I purfue no fauour.

Onelyvouchfafe me your attentions,

And I will giueyou muficke worth your eares. c

O, how I hate the monftroufneiTe of time, li'c

Where euery leruile imitating Ipirit, . j !
;

'

(Plagu’d with an itchingMeprofie ofwit) rn; --
* ' '

In a meere halting fiiry,ftriues to fling

Hisvlc’rousbody in the T^<?^/4»fpring,

And ftreight leap’s forth a Poet ! but as lame

As V u i c A N, or the founder of Cripple-gate. ->

M I T. In faith, this Humour will come ill to fome.

You win be thought to be too peremptoiy.
'

Asp. This Humour ? good 5 andwhy this Humour,Mi f i $ J

Nay doenotturne,butanfwerc.

MiT, Aniwere ? what ?
•

A s r. I will not ftirreyour patience, pardonme,

I vrg’d it for fome reafons, and the rather

To giuethefe ignorant well-fpokendayes,

Some tafte of their abiife of this wordHumour.^ '

Cord. O doe not let your purpofe fofl
j
good A s p e

It cannot but afriuemoft acceptable?.' ;
^

Chiefly to fuch, as haue the happinefl[e,‘
,

/

Daily to feehow the pooreirmocenfwdrd
'

- , . .

Is rackt, and tortufd. M i t. I • I pray you proceedei

Asp. Ha ? what? what is’t? '•<<' < ^

CoR. Forthe abuie ofHumour. .
-•

r'
'

A s p. 0,1 craue pardon, I had loftmythoughtsf

WhyHumour (as ’tis em) we thus defiheit

To be a quality of aire or water, ( '
•. .

And in it lelfe holds thefe two properties, i-

'

Moiftureandfluxure; As,fordemonftration, i--

Powre water on this floore, ’twillwet and runne

:

Likewife the aire (forc’tthrough a hotne or trumpet)

Flowes inftantlyaway, and leaues behind
' ^ ^ -

A kind of dew; and hence we doe conclude,’'
'• '

That what foe’re hath fluxure, and humiditie,^
'

As wanting power to containe it felfej
‘

'

IsHumour : fo in eueryhumane body
The choller, melancholy, flegmej and bloud

• a i K'

"i'

m l - ;

'

‘if o >

ijorh-ii

By reafon that they flow continually b

In fome one part, and are not continent,

Receiue the name ofHumours. Now thus farre

'yy i'L ' ji'U’.inv-i
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Itmay,by ii^<?/4^W<?,applyitfelfe
'

Vntothegeneralldifpofidon:

As when fome one peculiar quality ^ .

Doth fb poflefTe a man, that it doth draw

All his affedb, his fpirits, and his powers, .

In their conflu^^Iions, all to runne-oneway.

This may be truly laid to be a Humour.
But that a Rooke, in wearing a pyed feather,

** '
•

The cable hat-band, or the three-pild ruffe, ^
r

- •

A yard offhoe-tie, or the rx knot

On his garters, fhouldaffed a Humour !
^

0,’tis more then moil ridiculous.
^ ^

^

C o R. D. He fpeakes pure truth : now ifan Idiot

Haue but an apilh, or phantafticke ftraine.

It is his Humour. A s r. Well I will feourge thofe Apes 5 ,
i

And to thefe courteous eyes oppofe a mirrour,
' '

As large as is the ftage, whereon wead

;

Where they (hall fee the times deformity
.

-

Anatomiz’d in euery nerue, and finnew.

With conftant courage, and contempt offeare.

M I T. A $ p I*. (I vrgeit asyour friend) take heed.

The dayes are dangerous^ full ofexception, *

And men are growne impatient ofreproofe. A j p. Ha,ha

:

You might as well haue told me, yond’ is heaucn.

This earth, thefemen 4 and all had mou’d alike.

Doe not I know the times condition ?

Yes M I T

I

s

,

and their fbules, and who they be
That either will, or can except againftme.

None, but a fort of fboles, fb ficke in tafte.

That they contemne all phifickeofthemind.
And like gald camels kicke at euery touch. “ '

. -
’

Good men, and vertuousfpirits, that lothe their vices^
'

*

Will cherilhmy free labours, louemy lines.

And with the feruourof their fhining graces . ' ^

^

Make my braine fruitful! to bring forth more obieds, '
.

'

'

Worthy their ferious,and intentiue eyes.

But why enforce I this ? as fainting? no. • ;
'

.

' '

Ifany here chance to behold himfelfe, . -s-' T
”

Letmm not dare to challengeme ofwrong, - .

For, ifhe ftiame to haue his follies knowne,

Firft he fhould fhame to ad’hem i my ftridhand

Was made to ceaze on vice , and with agripe

Squeeze out thehumouroffilchfpongie fbules.

As licke vp euery idle vanitie. .

Co&o.
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Cord. Why this is right Furor Poeticm I

Kind gentlemen, we hopeyour patience

W ill yet conceiue the beft, or entertaine

This ruppofition, that a mad-man ipeakes.

A s p. What ? are you ready there ?M i t r s fit downe

;

And my Cordatvs. Sound hough, and begin.

I leaue you two, as cenfbrs, to fit here

:

Obferuewhar I prelent, and liberally

Speakeyour opinions, vpon eueiy Scene,

As it lhall pafie the view of thele Ipedators.

Nay, now, y are tedious Sirs, for lhame begin.

And M I T

I

s, note me,if in all this fi*ont.

You can elpy a gallant of this marke,

Who (to be thought one ofthe iudicious)

Sirs with liis armes thus wreath’d, his hat pull’d here,

Cryes meaw, and nods, then ftiakes his empty head,

Will (bew more feueral motions in his face,

Then the new London, Rome, or Niniueh,

And (now and then) breakes a drie bilquet ieft.

Which that it may more eafily be chew’d,

He fteeps in hisowne laughter. Cord. Why ? will that

Make it be fboner (wallow’d ? A s p. O, alTure you.

Or if it did nor, yet as H o R. A c E fings,

leiumtirtro Jiomacbusvulgariatemnit,

“ Meane cates are welcome ftill tohungry guefts.

Cord. Tis true, butwhy Ihould we obferue ’hem, A s p e r ?

Asp. 01 would know ’hem, for in flich allemblies,

Th’are more infectious then thepeftilence

;

And therefore I would giue them pills to purge.

And make ’hem fit for faire fbcieties.

How monftrous,and detefted is’t,to (ee

A fellow, that has neither arte, nor braine.

Sit like an A r i s t a r c h v s, or ftarke-afle.

Taking mens lines, with a tabacco face.

In fnufte, (fill (pitting, vfing his wiyed lookes

(In nature ofa vice) towreft,andturne

The good a(peCt oftho(e that (hall fit neere him.

From whatthey doe behold ! 0 ,’tis moft vile.

M IT. Nay, Asper.
Asp. Peace,M i t i s, I doe know your thought.

You'le (ay, your guefts here will except at this

:

Pilh
,
you are too timorous, and full ofdoubt.

Then, he , a patient, (hall reied all phyficke,

*Cau(e the phyficion tels him,you are (icke

:

H Or
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Or, if I fij,Tkit he is vicious,

. Youwilliio£heareofvcrnie.Corae,yarefbftd. •

Shall f be ib exrrauagant to tliinke,

Tharhappyiudgemenrs, and compofcd (pirits.

Will diaJLleiige rae fortaxing luch as rhefe I
'

. -

I amaJharn d. Coh.dJ Nay, butgood pardon vs

:

WeMail not beare this percmptorie laile,

Bur vie o®ir bdl cndenours how to pleaiiu

A s p. Why, therein I commend your carefuJl thoughts.

And I wi^ mixe with you in induftrie

Topleaie, but whom ?attentiuc auditors.

Such as will ioyne theirprolit with their pleafure.

Andcome to Uicd their vnderftandmg parts :

Forthcfcf lie prodigally ipendmy iclle.

And /peakcawaymy ipirit into ayre 5
'

Forthei^ lie meltmy braine intoinuention,

Cbinenew conceits, and hangmy richeilwords

Aspolillu jewels in their bounteous eares-

Butibyyl ioofemy lelfe, andwrong theirpatience i

If I dwell here, they'ienot begin, I lee

:

Friends firyou fiili,and entertaine this troupe

With (pmc familiar, and by-confoence,

He hafiethem found. Now gentlemen, I goc
To turnean a^or, anda Humorift,

Where (ere I doe refume myprefent perlbn)

We hopetomakethe circleofyoureyes
Flow with diihlled laughter ; ifwe faile,

We mull impute it to this onely chance,

an enemy cald Ignorance.

Co^D. How doeyou like his fpirit, M i t r s ?

M

I

T. I fliould lixe it much better, ifhe wcrelefle confident.
CoR-D. Why, doeyou flilped his merit?

M I T. No, but I fbire this will procure him much enuie.

C o R. D. O, that lets the ftronger fealeon his defert
, ifhe had no ene-

mies, I Ihould efieemc his fortunes moft wretched at this ii;lbmr.

M 1 T. You faauc feene his play, C o d a t v $ ? pray you, how is’t ?

C o A D, Faith fir, I muft refraine to iudge, only this I can fayof it, 'ds
ffarange, and ofa particular kind by it felfo, fomewhat like Fe/uc CemtedU:
a worke that hadi bounteoufly pleafed me, how it will anfwere the gene-
rallexpeQation, I know not.

M I T.. DoesheobfonieallthelawesofCamedie in it?

C0R.0. Wfaatlawesmeaneyou?
,

M I T. Why, the etjuall diuifion ofit into i^fts^md according

^
to the Tercutun manner, his true number ofAdors ; the furni&ingofthe

* Scene
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Scene with G R. e x, or C h o R v s, and that the whole Argument fall with-

in compalTe of a dayes bulinelTe.

Cord. O no, thefe are too nice obferuations.

Mix. They are fiich as muft be recciued,by your fauour , or it cannot

be authcntique.

Cord. Troth, I can difcerne no fuch neceffity.

M 1 T. No I

Cord. No,

I

alTureyoUjSignior. Ifthofelawes youfpeake of, had

beene deliuered vs , ai> $n/(iOy and in their prefent vertue and perfedion^

there had beene fbme reafbn ofobeying their powers : but ’tis extant, that

that which we call Comceduy was at ftrft nothing but a limple,and conti-

nued Song, fung by one only perfbn , till S v s a r i o inuented a fecond,

after him Epicharmvs a third , P h o r m v s
j and C h i o n i d e s de-

uifed to haue fbure Adors, with a Prologue and chonts 5 to which C r a-

TiNvs (long after) addedafift,andfixti Evpolis more; AiiisTO-

p H A N E s more then they ; euery man in the dignitie of his fpirit and

iudgementiftipplycd fbme-thing. And (though that in him this kinde of
Poeme appeared abfblute, and fully perfeded) yet how is the face ofit

chang’d fi nee, in Men ander, Philemon, Cecilivs, Plavt vs,

and the reft
; who haue vtterly excluded the Chorus , altered the property

of the perfbns, their names, and natures, and augmented i: with all liber-

ty, according to the elegancie and difpofition ofthole times,wherein they

wrote? Ifeenotthen,butwefhouldenioythefame licence, or free power,

to illuftrate and heighten our inuention as they did i and not bee tyed to

thole ftrid and regular formes, which the nicenefle ofa few (who are no-

thing but forme) would thruft vpon vs.

M I T. Well, we will not dilputeof this now: butwhat’s His Scene?

CoR. Marry, /»fulaFcrtunara.,Sir.

M I T. O, the fortunate Hand ? maffe, he has bound himlelfe to a ftrid

law there.

CoR. Why fb ?

M I T

.

He cannot lightly alter the Scene, without crofting the leas.

C OR. He needs not, hauinga whole Hand to run through, I thinke.

M I T. No ? how comes it then, that in fbme one Play we lee lb many
feas, countries, and kingdomes, paft ouer with liich admirable dexteritie ?

C o R . O, that but Ibewes how well the A uthors can trauaile in their

vocation, and out-run the apprehenfion oftheir auditorie. Butleauing

this, I would they would begin once : this protradion is able to Ibwre the

beft-lettled patience in the Theatre.

Mix. They haue anlwered your wilh Sir ; they Ibund.

Cord. O, here comes the Prologue :Now fir I ifyou had ftaid a

longer, I meant to haue Ipokeyour prologue fbryou, I faith.'
'

H % fhi
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He enters with

*bey,iitdw\ne.
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The third founding.

fpfl^O L OG FE.

P R. o L. Mary, with allmy heart,Sir,you (hall doe it yet, and I thanke

you.

C o R. D. Nay, nay, ftay, ftay, heareyou ?

P R o L. You could not haue ftudied to ha’ done me a greater benefit

attheinftahtjfbr Iprotefttoyou, I amvnperfed:, and (hadlipokeit) I

muft ofneceflfityhaue beeneout.

Cord. W hy, but doe you Ipeake this lerioufly ?

P R. o L. Serioufly ! I ( wit’s "my helpe doe 1) and efteememy lelfe in-

debted to your kindnelle for it.

Cord. For what?
• Prol. Why, for vndertaking the prologue for me.

Cord. How

?

did Ivndertakeitfbryou?

P R o L. Did you ! I appeale to all theft gentlemen,whetheryou did or

no ?Come,itplealesyoutocaftaftrangelooke on’t now; but ’twill not

feme.

Cord. ’Fore me, but it muftferue ; and therefore fpeake your pro-

logue.

P R o L. And I doc, let me die poyfbn’d with fbme venemous hifle,and

neuer liue tolooke as high as the two-pennyfoome againe.

Mit. He has put you to it, fir.
, .

Cor. Sdeath, what a humorous ftllow is this ? Gentlemen
,
good

faith I can fpeake no prologue , howfbeuer his weake wit has had the for-

tune to make this ffrong vfe ofme, here beforeyou i but I proteft———

.

Carlo Bvffone.
Carl. Come, come, leaue theft foftian proteftations ; away,come, I

cannot abide theft gray-headed ceremonies. Boy,fttchme a glaiTe,quick-

ly, I may bid theft gentlemen welcome
;
giue’hem a health here : I marl’c

whoft wit 'twas to put a prologue in yon’d fack-buts mouth : they might !

well thinke hee’d be out oftune, and yetyou’ld play vponhim too.
'

Cord. Hang him, dull blocke.

Carl. O good words, good words, a well-timberdftllow, hewould 1
I

ha’ made a good columne, and he had beene thought on, when the houft

was a building. O , art thou come ? well faid
;

giue mee boy

,

fill, ft). Flere’s a cup of wine fparkles like a diamond. Gentle-

women (lam fworne to put them in firft) and Gentlemen, around,
|

in place of a bad prologue , I drinke tlus good draught to your
^

health here , , the very £//x/r and fpirit of wine. This
j

is that our calls Ctfiditn liquor, when hee comes abroad ( now ‘

and !
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and then) once in a fortnight, and makes a goo'd meale among Players^

where he has Cantnum appeiitum ; mary, at home he keepes a good phiio-

fophicall diet
,
beanes and butter-milke : an honeft pure Rogue , hee will

take you off three, foure, hue ofthefe,one after another , andlookevila-

nouliy when he has done,like a one-headed C h r. b e r v s (he do’ not heare

me I hope) and then (when his belly is well ballac t , and his braine rigg’d

a little) he fades away withall, as though he would worke wonders when

he comes home. He has made a Play here, and he calls it, Entry Mun out of

hu huntour : Sbloud, and he get me out ofthe humour hee has put mec in,

Jle truftnoneof his Tribe againe , while I line. Gentles
, all I can fay

for him, is, you arc welcome. I could wifh my bottle here amongft you

:

but there’s an old rule. No pledging your owne health. Mary, ifany here be

thirfty for it, their beftway (that I know) is, fit ftill,feale vp their lips,and

drinkefb much of the play, in at their eares. • Estt.

G%EX.
M I T. Whatmay this fellow be, Gordatvs?
Cor. Faith, if the time will fliffer liis defeription. He giue ityou. He

is one, the Author calls him Carlo BvFFONE,an impudent common
iefter, a violent raylcr, and an incomprehenfible Epicure ; one,whole com-

pany is defir’d of all men, but belou’d ofnone ; hee will fboner lofe liis

fbule then a left, and prophane euen the moft holy things, to excite laugh-

ter ; no honorable or reuerend perfbnage whatfoeuer , can come within

the reach of his eye, but is turn’d into all manner ofvarietie , by his adul-

frate flmiles.

Mix. You paint forth a monfter.

CoR. He MuUpreferre all Countries before his natiue, and thinkes he

can ncucr fufficiently, or with admiration enough, dcliuerhis affedionate

conceitof forrainc Atheiffical policies ; but ftay--Obferue thefe,hee’le ap-

pearehim.fwlfe anon.

M 1 T. O, this is your enuious man (Macilente) I thinke.

Cor. The fame, fir.

JB I. Scene r.

Macilente.

V Iri e(l
^
fortune cdcEatem facile ferret,

Tis true ; but, Stoique, where (in the vaft world)

Doth thatman breathe, that can fb much command
His bloud, and his affedion ? well : I fee,

I ftriue in vaine to curemy wounded fbule

;

Foreuery cordiall thatmy thoughts apply,

Tumes to acor’fiue, and doth eate it forder.

There is no tafte in this Philofbphie,

Tis likea potion that aman fhould drinke,
•

^ 3 .But
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But turnes his ftomacke with the fight of it.

I am no fuch pild Cimque^ to beleeue

That beggery is the oncly happinefle ;
•

Or (with a number of thele patient fooles)

To fing : LPify ^ninde to me a kingdome is.

When thelanke hungrie belly barkcs for fbode.

I looke into the world, and there I meet

With obiecb, that doe ftrikemy bloud-lhot eyes

Into my braine : where, when I viewmy felfe j

Hauing before obferu'd, thisman is great,

Mighty, and fear’d : that, lou’d, and highly fauoufd

:

'A third, thought wifeand learned: a fourth, rich.

And therefore honor’d : a fifth, rarely featur’d

:

A fixth, admir’d for his nuptkill fortunes ;

When I feethefe (I fay) and viewmyfelfo,

I wifiithe organs of my fight were crackt;

And that the engine ofmy griefe could caft

Mine eye-balls, like two globesofwild-fire, forth,

To melt this vnproportion’d frame of nature.

Oh, they are thoughts that bane transfixt my heart.

And often (i’theftrength ofapprehenfion)
Made my cold pafflon ftand vpon my face.

Like drops ofdew on a ffiffe cakeofyce.

G%^EX.
CoR. Tliisalludes welltotliatof thePoet,’ •'

. .

Jmtdus fuj^irat^gemityimutit^ dentes, .

-

Sudat frigidu4yintuensquododtt.M I T. O peace,you breake the Scene.

Maci. Soft,whobethefe?

rie layme downe a while till they be paft.

G^E X.
CoK. Signior, note this gallant, I prayyou.
Mit. What is he?

C o R . A tame Rooke, youle take him prefently ; Lift.

I. Scene 1

1

.

SoGLiARDo, Carlo Bvffone,
Macilente,

NAy looke you C ar l o : this ismy Humour now »

I

haue land and
money, my friends left me well, and I will be a Gentleman,what-
foeuer it coft me.

CA R . A moft gentleman-like refblution.

SoG
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S o G. Tut, and I take an humour ofa tiling once, I am like your ray- I

lors needle, I goe through : but, formy name, i>ignior
, how thinke you I

'

w ill it not feme for a gentlemans name,when the Signior is put to it ? Ha J

Car. Let me heare : how is’t ?

S o G. Sigmer Infulfo Sogliardo

:

me thinkes it founds well.

Car. O excellent ! tut, and all fitted to your name
,
you might very

well ftand for a gentleman : I know many Sogliardos gentlemen.

S 0 G. Why, and formy wealth I might be a lufiice ofPeace.
Car. I, and a Confiable foryour wit.

S o G. Ail this is my Lordlhip you foe here, and thofo Farmes you
came by.

Car. Good fteps to gentility too, mary : but Sogliardo, ifyou
affect to be a gentlem.an indcedc, you muitobforue all the rare qualities,

humours, and complements of a gentleman.

S o G. I know it, Signior, and ifyou pleafo to inflm£t , I am not too

good to learne. He aifureyou.

Car. Inough fir: He make admirable vfo i’the proie<fHon ofmy me-
dicine vpon this lumpe of copper here. Hebethinkemc,foryou fir.

S o G. Signior, I will bqth pay you,and pray you, and thankeyou,and

thinke on you.

G%BX.
Cord. Is not this purely good ?

M A c 1 L. Sbloud, why Ihould fuch a prick-eard hinc as this.

Be rich ? Ha ? a foole I foch a tranlparent gull

Thatmay be foene through t wherefore Ihould he haueland,

Houfos , and lordlliips ? O, I coulcieate my entrailes.

And finite my fouie into the earth with forrow.

Car. Firft (to be an accomplilht gentleman, that is, a gentleman of
the time) you muft glue ore houfo-keeping in the countrey, and liue al-

together in the city amongft gallants ^ where , at your firft apparance,

'twere good you turn’d foure or fiue hundred acres ofyour beft land into

two or three trunks of apparel (you may doe it without going to a coniu-

rer) and be fure, you mixe your folfe ftil, with fuch as flouriili in the fpring

ofthe falhion, and are leaft popular ^ ftudie their carriage, and behauiour

in all ; learne to play at Primer

o

and PaJJagCt and ( euer when you lofo )

ha’two or three peculiar othes to fweare by, that no man elfo fo^eares : but

aboue all, proteft in your play, and affirme, ypon yettr credit
; As you are a

true gentleman (at euery caft) you may doe it with a fafo confoience, I

warrant you. • <

S o G. O admirable rare ! he cannot choofo but be a gentlem.an
, tfoat

ha sthefo excellent gifts : more, more, I befoech you.

Car. Youmuftendeuourtofoedecleanlyatyour Ordinarie, fitme-

lancholy , and picke your teeth when you cannot fpeake : and when you
come to Playes, be humorous, looke with a good ftartch’t face , and ruffle

your
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your brow like a new boot; laugh at nothing but your owne iefts , or elfe

as the Noblemen laugh. That’s a Ipedall graceyou mull: ob/erue.

S o G. I warrant you, fir.

Car. I, and iit o’the ftage, and flout
;
prouided, you haue a good luit.

S o G. O, rie haue afuit only tor that, lir.

Car. You mufl: talke much ofyour kinred,and allies.

S o G. Lies ! no Signior, I (hall not neede to doefo, I haue kinrcd i’the

city to talke of: I haue a neeceisamarchantswifej and a nephew, my
brother S o r d i do s J(bnne,of the Innes of Court.

Car. O, butyou mufl: pretend alliance with Courtiers and great per-

fbns ; and euer when you are to dine or fuppe in any flrange pretence, hire

a fellow with a great chaine (though it be copper it’s no matter) to bring

you letters, feign'd from fuch a Noble man, or fuch a Knight, or fuch a

Ladie, To then woTpjtf'fuU^ right rare^ and noble qadipedfriend or kinf-

Signior Injulfo SogUardo -^ giue your telfr ftile enough. And there

(whileyou intend circumftanccs of newes, or enquiryoftheir health, or

lo) one ofyour familiars (whom you mufl carry aboutyou ftill) breakes

it vp (as 'twere in a iefl) and reades it publikely at the table ; at which,you

mufl teeme to take as vnpardonablc offence , as ifhe had tome your Mi-

ftris colours, or breath’d vpon her pidure ; and purfrie it with that hot

grace,asifyou would aduance a challengevpon it prefently.

SoG. Stay, I doe not like that humourofchallenge, it may be accep-

ted ; but rie tell you whafs my humour now : I will doe this. I will take

occafionof fending one of my fuites to the Taylors to haue the pocket

repaired, or fo; and there fuch a letter, as you talke of (broke open and

all) lliallbeleft : O, the Taylor will prelcndy giue out what I am,vpon

the reading of it, worth twentie ofyour Gallants.

Car. But then you mufl put on an extreme face of difcontentment

atyourmans negligence.

S o o. O, (b J will, and beat him too : I’le haue a man for the purpolc.

M A c I L. You may
;
you haue land and crownes : O partial 1 frite 1

Carl. Mafle well remcmbred,you mufl keepeyourmen gallant, at

the firft, fine pyed liueries, laid with good gold lace, there’s no Ioffe in it,

they may rip’t off and pawne it, when they lacke vidluals.

S o G . By’r Ladie,that is chargeable Signior, ’twill bring a man in debt.

Car. Debt ? why, that’s the more foryour credit fir ; it’s an excellent

policy to owemuch in thefedaies,ifyou note it.

So G. As how good Signior \ I would faine be a PoHtitian.

Car. O ! looke whereyou are indebted any greatfumme, your credi-

tor obferues you with no leffe regard , then ifhee were bound toyou for

fbme huge benefit, and will quake togiueyoutheleaftcaufeof offence,

left he loofe his money. I affure you ( in thefe times
) no man has his fer-

uant more obfequious and pliant, then gentlemen their creditors ; to

whom (ifatany time) you pay butamoitie, or a fourth part, it comes
moreacceptedly, then ifyou gaue’hem a new-yeares gift.

SoG.
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55 o G . 1 perceiueyou, fir ; I will take vp , and bringmy lelfc in credit

furc.

Car. Mary this, alwaies bewareyou commerce not with bankrupts,

or poore ncedie Ludg^thians

:

they are impudent creatures , turbulent Ipi-

rits, they care not what violent tragedies they ftirre , nor how they play

tall and loole with a poore gentlemans fortunes, to get their owne. Mary,

theferichtellowes (chat ha’ the world, or the better part of it, fieeping in

their counting-houles) they are ten times more placable,theyj either feare,

hope, or modeilie, reftraines them from offering any outrages ; but this is

nothing to your followers,you (hall not run a penny more in arrerage for

them, and you liftyour feifo.

SoG. No ihowfhould I keepe ’hem then ?

Car. Keepc ’hem ? Sbloud let them keepe themfelues , they are no

flieepe, are they I What ? you lhall come in houfes, where plate,apparrell;

iewels, and diiiers other pretie commodities lye negligently foattered, and

I would ha’ thole Mercuries followme (I trow) Ihould remember they had

not their fingers for nothing.
^

SoG. That’s not lb good, me thinkes.

Car. Why, after you haue kept ’hem a fortnight, or lb, and flaewd

’hem ynough to the world, you may turne ’hem away, and keepe no more
but a boy, ifs ynough.

S o G . Nay, myhumour is not for boyes, He keepe men, and I keepe a-

ny i and He giue coats, that’s my humour : but I lacke a cullilen.

Car. Why , now you ride to the citic
,
you may buy one , He bring

you where you fliall ha’ your choile for money.
SoG. CanyoUjfir?

Car. 0 , 1 ; you (hall haue one take mealiire ofyou , and makeyou a

Cat ef armes
, to lit you ofwhat faftaion you will.

SoG. By wordofmouth,Ithankeyou, Signior; He be once a little

prodigall in a humour,!’ faith, and haue a moftprodigious coat.

M A c I . Tormentand death ! breake head and braine at once.

To be deliuer’d ofyour lighting ifTue.

Who can endure to lee blinde yortune dote thus ]

To be enamour'd on tliis duftieturfe ?

This clod I a whorlbn puck-lift ?O god, god, god, god, &c<.

I could runne wild with griefe now, to behold

The ranknelTe of her bounties, that doth breed

Such buU-ruflaes 5 thelemufhrompegentlemen.
That (hoot vp in a night to place, and vvorlhip.

Car. Let him alone, lbmeftray,lbmeftray.

S o G . Nay, I will examine him before I goe, lure.

Car. The Lord of the Ibile ha's alwefts,and ftraies here ? ha’she notJ

Sqg. Yes, fir.

Car, Faith, then I pitty the poore fellow, he’sfelhe into a fboles

hands^

SogJ
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SoG. SirrahjWhogaueyoucommHfiontolyeinmylordihipi

M A c I . Your lordlhip ?

S o G . How ? my lordiliip ? doe you know me, fir ?

M A c I . I doe knowyou, fir.

C AK . S’heart, he anfweres him like an (echo.

S o G . Why, who am I, Sir ?

I| M A c 1 . Oneofthofe that fortune fouours.

,

Car. The Pertphrafis of a foole ; He oblerue this better.

V So G . That fortune fauours ? how meaneyou that,friend ?

\ Mac 1 .

1

meane fimply. That you are one that hues not by your

wits.

So G . Bymy wits I No fir, I foorne to liue bymy wits, I. I haue bet-

ter meanes, I tell thee, then to takefoch bafecourfes, as to liue bymy wits.

Sbloud, doeft thou thinke I liue bymy wits I

M A c 1 . Me thinkes, lefter, you fliould not relifii this well.

Car. Ha? does he know me?
Mac I. Though yours bee the worftvle a man can put his wit to, of

thoufands
, to proftitute it at euery tauerne and ordinarie

^
yet ( mee

thinkes) you Ihould haue turn’d your broad fide at this , and haue becne

readie with an Apologies able to finke this hulke ofignorance into the bot- •

tome, and depth of his contempt.

Car. Sbloud ’tis Macilente ! Sigfiior, youarcwell encountred,

how is’t ? O, we muft not regard what heefaies man , a trout , a lhallow

foolc, he ha’s no more braine then a butter-flie, a meere ftuft fuit^e looks

I
like a muftie bottle, new wickerd, his head’s the corke, light, light. 1 am
glad to feeyou fo well return’d, Signior.

Maci. Youare?Gramercie, good Ianvs.

S o G . Is he one ofyour acquaintance ? I loue him the better for that.

Car. Gods precious , come awayman , what doe you meane ? and
you knewhim as I doe, you’ld fhun him, asyou Id doe the plague ?

SoG. Why, fir?

Car. O, hee’s a blacke fellow, take heed on him.

SoG. IsheaScholIer,oraSouldier?
;

Car. Both, both; a leane mungrell, he lookes as if he werechap-
filne, with barking at other mens good fortunes : ’ware howyou offend

him, he carries oile and fire in his pen ,
will foald where it drops : liis fpi-

I

rifs likepowder, quick, violent ; hee’le blow a man vp with a jefl
; Jl fcare

’ him worfe then a rotten wall do’s the cannon ,\ (hake an houre after,at the

report. Away, come not neere him.

S o G . For Gods fake let’s be gone, and he be a Scholler
,
you know I

cannot abide him, I had as leeue fee a Cockatrice , fpecially as cockatrices s

goenow.
I

Car. What,you'leftay,fignior?thisgentlemanSoGLi ARDo,andI,
are to vifit the knight Pvntarvolo, and from thence to the citie

, wee
fhall meet there. -

!

Maci
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'M A c I . I, when I cannot fliun yoU) vve will meet.

Tis ftrange ! ofall the creatures I haue fecne,

I enuienotthis BvFFoNjfbrindeede

Neither his fortunes, nor his parts delerue it : /
•

But I doe hate him, as I hate the deuill,

Or that bralle-vilag’d monfter Barbanfme,

O, ’tis an open-throated, black-mouth’d currc.

That bites at all, but eates on thole thatf^d hinii

A flaue, that to your fice will (lerpent-like)

Crecpe on the ground, as he would eate the duft 5

And to your backe will turne the taile,and fting

Moredeadly then a Icorpion : Stay, who’s this ?•

Now formy Ibule, anotherminion

Ofthe old lady C^4»f<rV.T’le obforue him-
2

AU I.
.

Sc^ne ii i;

Sordid o, Macilente^Hin£,

O Rare
!
good

,
good, goodf good

,
good ! I thankemy Starres^I

thankemy Starres for it.

M A c I . Said I not true \ doth not lus paffion Ipeake

Out ofmy diuination 10 my leii-les,
' ' ’

.
-

Why loole you not your powers, ahd become
Dull’d, ifnot deadded with this fpedacle 2

'

I know him
,

'tis S o R. D 1 D o , the farmer,

A Boorc, and brother to that Iwinewas here.

SoR D . Excellent, excellent, excellent ! as Iwould wilh , as I would
vvim.

M A c I Seehow the ftrumpet Fortune tickles him,

And makes him Iwoune with laughter
, o> 6> 6 .

S o R D . *Ba, ha, ha, I will not lowmy grounds this yeere. Let iriee lee,^

what harueftfhallwe haue .
« •

Mac I. Whatis’t,aPrognolHcationrapshimfo?
'

-

S o R D . The XX, xxi, xxij, dales, liaine and vvinde,O good, good ! the

xxiij,andxxiii],raineandfomewindej good • thexxv, raine, goodftill

!

xxvi,xxvij,xxviij, winde and fome mine; vvpiild it had beene raine and
fome winde : well ’tis good (when it can be no better) xxix, inclining to

raine ; inclining to raine 2 that's not fo good now. xxx, and xxxi, winde
and noraine: no raine ? S’lidftay; this is vvorleand vvorlerwhatfaies

he ofS. Smthins ?tume back, Idoke, Svoitbim

:

no raine ?

Mac I. O, here’s a precious duriydamned fogye,

That fats himlelfe with expe£fatioh \
•*-'

Ofrotten weather, and vnleafon’d howers

;

'
'

• c‘
'

^

*

And he is rich forit, an elder brother !
‘ i- ^ ^ di*

His
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His barnes are full ! his reekes, and mowes well crod

!

His garners cracke vVith ftore 1 O, tis well j ha, ha, ha :

A plague confume thee, and thy houfe.

S o R. D . O here, S. Swtthim, the xv day, variable weather, for the moft

part raine, good ^ for the moft part raine :Why,it ftiould raine fortie daies

after, now, moreorlefte, it was a rule held, .afore I was able to hold a

plough,and yet here are two daies,no raine j ha ? it makesme mule.Weele

lee how the next moneth begins, if that bee better. September
^

'

cond , third , and fourth daies, rainy, and bluftering; this is well now;

lift, fixt,leuenth, eight, and ninth, rainy, with fome thunder ^ I maiy,

this is excellent ^ the other was falle printed fore : the tenth, and eleuenth,

great ftoreof raine
j O good, good, good, good, good ! the tu^elth, thir-

teenth, and fourteenth d.aies, raine; goodftill; lifteenth,and fixteenth,

raine
;
good ftill : leuenteenth,and eighteenth,raine,good ftill ; nineteenth,

and twentieth, good ftill,good ftill, good ftill,good ftill, goodftill ! one

and twentieth, fome raine; fome raine ? well,we muft be patient,and at-

tend the hejiuens pleafore, would it were more though : the oneand
twentieth, two and twentieth, three and twentieth, great tempeftof
raine, thunder, and lightning.

O good againe, paft expedation good

!

I thanke my blefled angell ; neuer, heuer.

Laid I penny better out, then this,
. ;

To purchale this deare booke : not deare for price.

And yet ofme as dearely priz’d as life.

Since in it, is contain’d the veiy life,

Bloud, ftrength, and fmnewes ofmy happinefle.

^left be thehoure, wherein I bought this booke,

I

His ftudies happy,that compos'd the booke,

And the man fortunate, that fold the booke.

Sleepewith this charme, and be as true to me,
\As I am ioy d, and confident in thee.

rh€ nine entert M A c I . Ha, ha, ha ?
1’ not this good I Is *t not pleafing this ?

m:b 4 pnper.
j^g j Qqj pardon me I ha, ha

!

Is ’t poffible that foch a fpacious villaine

Should hue, and not be plagu'd ? or lies he hid

Within the wrinckled bofome ofthe world,
Where heauen cannot leehim ? Sbloud^me thinkes)

T is rare, and ftrange, that he flioufd breathe, and walke,

Fecde with difgeftion, fleepe, enjoy his health,

And (likeaboift'rous whale, fvvallowing thepoore)

Still fwimme in wealth, and pleafore ! is ’t not ftrange ?

VnlcfTe his houfe, and skin were thunder-^proofo,

I wonder at it I Me thinkes, now, the he^cke.
Gout, leprofie, orfome foch loth’d difoafo

Might fight vpon him ; or that fire (from heauen)

Might
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M ight fiill vpon his barnes ; or mice, and rats

Eace vp his graine 5 or elfe that it might roc

\Vichin the hoary rcekes, e’ne as it hands ;

Me thinkes this might be well ^ and after all

The dcuill might come and fetch him. 1,’tis true !

Meane time he furfets in profperitie,

And thou (In enuieofliim) gnaw’ft thy lelfe.

Peace, foole, get hence,and tell thy vexed Ipirit,

“ VVealth in this age will Icarcelylooke on merit.

SoRD. Who brought this lame , firha ?

H I N E . Mary, fir, one of the luftices men, helaies’tis a precept, andaU

their hands be at it;

S o R D . I, and the prints ofthem fiicke in my flelh,

Deeper then i’ their letters ; Theyhaue lentme
Pils wrapt in paper here, that Ihould I take ’hem.

Would poilbn all the fweetnelTe ofmy bodke,

And turnemy honey into hemlocke jiiyce.

But I am wiler then to lerue their precepts.

Or follow their preforiptions. Here’s a deuice,

To charge me bringmy graine vnto the markets :
-

I, much, when I haue neither barne nor garner.

Nor earth to hide it in. Tie bring it ^ till then, ‘ '

Echcome I lend lhall be as big as P»ules,

O, but (lay fome) the poore are like to ftarue.

Why let ’hcmlhrue,wnafs that to'me are bees

Bound to keepe life in drones, and idle moths ? no

:

Why luch arethele (that terme themfolues the poore,-

Only becaule they would be pittied.

But are indeed a fortoflaziebeggersy'
,

.

Licencious rogues, and fturdie vagabonds,
.

’ '

Bred (by the floth ofa fat plentious yeere)

Like fnakes,in heat offummer,outofdung.
And this is all that thele cheape times aregood for

:

Whereas a holfome, and penurious dearth a

Purges the foile ofluch vile excrements, '
. ^

’

And kils the vipers vp. Hike. 0,butmaft£r, * - •

Take heed they heareyou not. Sord. Why lb?

Hi me: They will exclaimeagainft you. Sord. I, theircxdainics

Moueme as much; as thy breath moues a mountaine

!

Poore wormes, they hille at me; whilft I athome
Can be contented to applaudmy lelfe; ,

,

To fit and clap my hands, and laugh, and l?ape.

Knockingmy head againft my roofe, with ioy '

To leehow plumpemy bags are, and my barnes,

Sirrah,goe,hie you home, and bid your fellowes,

I Get
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Get all their flailes readie, again’ I come. Hike. I will, S ir.

S o R D . rie ihftantly let all'niy hincs to thrafliing .

Ofa wholereeke ofcome, which I will hide

Vnder the ground ;
and with the ftraw thereof

rie itufFe the out-fides ofmy othermowes :

That done^ Tie haue’hem emptie all my garners.

And r the friendly earth burymy ftore,

That,when the lurcherscome, theymay fuppofe

All’s fpent, and that myjfortunes were belied

.

And, to lend more opinion tomy want,

And ftop thatmany-mouthed vulgar dog,

(Which elfe would ftill be baying atmy dorc)

Each market day, I will be feene to buy

Partofthe pureft wheat, as formy houfliold ;

Wherewhen it comes, it lliall encreafemy heapes.

Twill yeeld me treble gaine, at this deare time,

Promifd in this deare booke : I haue caft all.

Till then I will not fell an eare, Fiehang firfi

O, I fliall makemy prizesas I lift.

My houfe and I can feed on peafe,and barley,

What though a world ofwretches ftarue the while ?

He that will thriue,muft thinke no courfes vile.

G%EX.
Co R . Now, Signior,how approueyou this I haue the Humorifts e>f

preftthcmfeluestmlyorno?
|

M I T . Yes (ifit oe well profecuted) ’tis hitherto happy ynough : but

me thinks ,
Macilente went hence too fbone , hee might haue beene

made to ftay,and fpeakcfbmewhat in reproofe ofSo a. d i d o ’s wretched-

nefte, now at the laft.

Cor. O, no, thathad beeneextremelyimproper, befides,he had con-

tinued the Scgfte too long with him, as’t was, being in no more adion.
M I T . You may enforce the length,as a neceffery reafon ; but for pro-

priety, the Sctfff would very well haue borne it, in my iudgement.

Cor. O, worft ofboth : why, you miftake his Humour vtterly then.

Mix. How ? doe I miftake it ?is’t not enuie ?

Cor. Yes, butyou muft vnderftand, Signior, he enuies him not as he

isa villaine, a wolfe i’ the common-wealth, but as he is rich, and fortunate;

for the true condition of enuie, is. Dolor dien^fcdicitatUito haue our eyes

continually fixt vpon anothermans profperitie , that is , his chiefe happi-

nefTe,andtogrieueatthat. Whereas, ifwe make his monftrous, and ab-

hordaftionsourobied, thegriefe (we take then) comes neerer the na-

tureofhate, then enuie, as being bred outofa kinde ofcontempt and

lothing, in our felues.

Mir. So you'ie infer it had beene hate , not enuie in him , to repre-

hend
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hcnd the humour of S o r. d i d o ?

CoKD. Right, for what a man trulycnuiesinanother,hecouldaI-

waiesJoue,andcheriihinhimfelfe : but no man truly reprehends in ano-

ther, what he loues in himlelfe ; therefore reprehen fion is out of his liate.

And this diftindion hath hehimfolfomadcinaipeechthere (ifyou markc

it) where he foies, I enuie not this Bvffon, but I hate him.

Ml T. Stay, fir : I enuiemt this Bvff o a but 1hate him : -why might he

not as well haue hated S o r d i d o ,
as him ?

Cor. No,fir,therewasfobie61:forhisenuiein Sordido ^his wealth:

So was there not in the other.He flood pofTeft ofno one eminent gift,but

a moft odious, and hend-like difpofition, that would turne charitie it folfo

into hate, much more enuie, for the prefont.

Mi T . You hauefotisfied mee^llr; O , herecomes the Foole and the

Ieftcr,againe, methinkes.

Cor. Twere pitty they fhould be parted, fir.

M I T . What bright-lliining gallant’s that with them ? the knight they

went to ?

Cor. No, fir,thisisone'Monfieur Fastidivs Briske, otherwifo

cal’d the frelh Frenchefied courtier.

Mit. a humorift too ?

Cor. As humorous as quick-filuer, doe but obferue him, the Scenes

is the country ftill, remember.

AB It. Scene r.

Fast. Brisk E, Cinedo, Carlo Bvefone^
SOGLIARDO.

C Tn E D o , watchwhen the knight comes, and giue vs word.

Cine. I will, fir.

* Fast. Howlik'ftthoumy boy, Carlo ?

Car. O, well, well. He lookes like a colonell ofthe Pigmies horfe,*

or one of thefo motions, in a great antique clock :he would fhew well vp-

on a habberdalhers ftall, at a corner (hop, rarely.

Fast. S’heart, what a damn’d witty rogue’s this ? how he confounds

with his fimile's?

Carl. Better with Jimile'Sy then finiles : and whither wereyou riding

now, Signior ?

Fast. Who, I ? what a filly left’s that ? whither fhould I ride, but to

the court ?

Carl. O, pardon me, fir , twentie places more
:
your hot-houfo , or

your whore-houfe -

Fast. By the vertue ofmy foule, this knight dwels in RliuttWy here.

Carl. Hee s gone now, I thought he would flie out prefontly . Thefo

beournimbk-fpirited C4//?’F,thatha their euafionsatpleafure, willrun

I 2 ouer
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ouer a bog like your wild Infh: nofbonerftarted, butthey’leleapefrom

one thing toanother, like a fcjuirrell, heigh .- dance ! and doe tricks i' their

difcourfe, from lire to water, from water to aire, fi'om aire to earth
, as if

their tongues did but e'en licke the fbure elements ouer, and away.

Fast. Sirrha, Carlo, thou neuer fiw’lf my grey-hobbie yet , didft

thou ?

Carl. Norha’youfuchaone?
Fast. The heft 'm Europe (my good villaine) thou'It fiy , when thou

feeft him.

Carl. But when (hall I fee him ?

Fast. There was a noble man i’ the court offered me ioo.pound for

him, bythislight: a fine little fiery llaue, he runs like a (oh) excellent,

excellent I with the very found ofthefpurre.

Carl. How? the found ofthefpurre?

Fast. O, it’s your only humournow extant
, fir ; a .good gingle , a

good gingle.

Carl. Sbloud,you fliall fee him turne morris-dancer,he ha’s gothim
beis, a good fute, and a hobby-horfe.

S o G L . Signior, nowyou talke ofa hobby-horfe, I know where one
is, will not be giueii for a brace ofangels.

Fast. How is that, Sir ?

S o G L . Mary, fir, Iam telling this gentleman ofa hobby-horfe,it was
my fathers indeed, and (though I fay it

Carl. Thatfhouldnotfayit) on,on.

S o G L . He did dance in it,with as good humour , and as good regard,
as any man of his degree whatfoeuer, being no gentleman ; I haue danc’t
in itmy felfe too.

, ,

Carl. Not fince the humourofgentilitie was vponyou ?did[you?
SoGL. Yes, oncej m.vy, that was but to fhew wnat a gentleman

might doe, in a humour.
Carl. O,veiygood.

0 %E X.

Mit. Why, this fellowes difcourfe were nothing, but for the word
Humour.
Cor. O, beare with him, and he fhouldlacke matter, and words too,

’twere pittifiill.

SoG. Nay,Iookeyou,fir, there’s ne’re a gentleman i’ the countrey
has the like humours, for the hobby-horfe, as I haue

j I haue the method
for the threeding ofthe needleand all, the-
’ Car. How, the method.

S o G . I, the leigeritie for that, and the wigh-hie,and the daggers in the
nofe,and thetrauels ofthe eggeffom finger to finger, all the humours
incident to the cjuality. Thehorfe hangs athome in my parlor. He keepe
it fora monument, as long as I hue, fure.

^

Car.
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Car. Doe fb ; and when you die , ’twill be an excellent trophee, to

hang ouer your tombe.

S o G . MalTe,and Tie haue a tombe (now I thinke on’t) ’tis but lb much
charges.

Car. Beft build it in your life time then, your hcires may hap to for-

get it elfe.

S o G . Nay, I meane fo. He not trull: to them.

Car. No, for heires, and executors, are growne damnably carelellc,

lpccially,iince the ghohs of teltators left walking :how like you him,
Signior ?

Fast. ’Fore heaucns, his humour arrides me exceedingly.

Car. Arrides you?
FAST.I,plealesme (a pox on’t) I am fo haunted at the court, and at

my lodging, with your refin’d choile lpirits,that it makes me cleane ofan-
other garbe, another llieafe, I know not how I I cannot frame me toyour

harfh vulgar phrafo, ’tis againll:my gemu4,

SoG. Signior Carlo.

G^EX,
Cor. This isright to thatof Horace, Dumvitant (lultivith^incon-

truna currunt ; fo this gallanr,labouring to auoid popularitie,fils into a ha-

bit ofalFefration,tenthoufand times hatefuller then the former.

Car. Who, hee ?agull, a foole, no fait inhimi’the earth,man: hee

Iookslikeafre(hlalmonkcptinatub,hce’lebelpentlhortly. His braine’s

lighter then his feather already, and his tongue more fobied to lie, then

that’s to wag ; he fleepes with a muske-cat euery night, and walkes all day
hang’d in pomander chaines for penance : he ha’s his skin tan’d in ciuet, to

make his complexion ftrong, and the fweetnelTe of his youth lafting in the

fonfo of his Tweet lady. A good emprie puffe, helouesyou well, Signior.

SoGL. There fhall be no louc loft, fir, riealTureyou..

Fast. Nay, C ar l o , I am not happy i’ thy loue, 1 foe : pfy thee fo ffer

me to enioy thy company a little (frveet mifchtefe

)

by this aire,I flaall enuy

this gentlemans place in thy affeflions, ifyou be thus priuate,yfaith. How
now ? is the knight arriu’d ?

C I N E D O.

Cine. No, fir, but ’tis gueft he will arriue prefontly , by his fore-run-

ners.

Fast. His hounds ! byM i n er v a an excellent figure ; a good boy.

Carl. Youlhouldgiue him a french crowne for it : the boy would
finde two better figures i’ that, and a good figure ofyour bounty befide.

Fast. Tut, the boy wants no crownes.

Carl. No crowne : fpeake i’ the lingular number, and week beleeue

you.

Fast. Nay, thou art fo capricioufly conceited now. Sirrafdamuation)

I haue heard this knight Pvntarvolo, reported to bee a gentleman of
I 3 exceeding
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exceeding good humour i thou know’ll him : prythee, how is hisdilpo-

fition \ I ne’re was fb fauour’d of myftarres,as to feelumyet. Boy , doe

you looke to the hobby ?

Cine. I,fir,thegroomehasfethini vp.

Fast. 'Tis well ; I rid out ofmy way of intent to vifit him ,
and take

knowledge ofhis— Nay, good v&ickednejfe^ his humour, his humour.

C ^ R L . Why, he loues dogs, and hawkes, and his wife, well : he has a

good riding fice^ and he can lit a great horfe ; hee will taint a ftaffe well at

tilt : vvhen he is mounted, he lookes like the figne ofthe George, that’s all I

know j
faue, that in Head of a dragon, he will brandilB againft a tree,and

breake his fwordas confidently vpon the knottie barke , as the other did

vpon the skales of the beall.

Fast. O, but this is notliing to that’s deliuerd of him. They fiy hee

has dialogues, and difeourfes betweene his horfe,himfelfe, and his dogge

:

and that he will court his owne lady,as Ihee were a flrartger neuer encoun-

ter'd before.

Carl. I, that he will, and make freflh loueto her euery morning : this

gentleman has beene a fpeftator of it, Signior infuljc,

Meeiedpet go G L . lam refolute to keepea page ; fay you fir ?

Carl. You haue feene Sigmor Funtaruolo accofl hislady 2

SoGL. O, I fir.

Fast. And how is themannerof it, pfythce,good Signior ?

S o G L . Faith fir , in very good fort , he has his humours for it , fir : as

firft, (fuppofe he were now to come from riding, or hunting, or fb) he has

his trumpet to found, and then the waiting gentlewoman,fhee lookes our,

and then hee fpeakes, and thenflieefpeakes-very pretty y&ith, gentle-

men.

Fast. Why, but doeyou remember no particulars, Signior ?

S o G L . O, yes fir : firfl, thegentlewoman, fhee lookes out at the win-

dow.
Carl. After thetrumpet has fummon'd a park ? not before I

So G L . No, fir, not before : and then faies he- ha, ha, ha, ha, &c.
Carl. What laics he? be not rapt fb.

S o G l . Saies he— ha, ha, ha, ha, 6cc.

Fast. Nay, fpeake, fpeake.

S o G L - Ha, ha, ha, Saies he : God faue you, faies he ; ha, ha, &c.
Carl. Was this the ridiculous motiue to all this paffton ?

So G L. Nay, that, that comes after, is- ha, ha, ha, ha, 6cc.

Carl. DoubtlefTe, he apprehends more then he vtters, this fellow : or
eife.

Atn»f hsunds S o G L . Lift , lift
,
they are come from hunting ; ftand by , dolevnder

this tarras, and you fhall feeit done, better then I can (hew it.

Carl. So it had need, ’twill foarce poize theobferuation elfe.

SoGL. Faith Iremember all, but the manner of it is quite out ofmy
bead.

Fast.
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Fast. O, with-draw , with-draw ,
it cannot bee but amod pleafing

obied.

Ad: 1

1

. Scene 1

1

.

PVNTARVOLO, HvNTSMAN,
WOMAN.

Gentle
Tg therejli,

Orrefter, giue winde to thy home. Inough, by this, the found hath
« toucht the eares of the enclofed ; Depart, leauc the dogge, and take

with thee what thou h;ift deferu’d, the home, and diankes;

Carl. I, mary, there's fbme tafte in this.

Fast. 1st not good?

SoGL. Ah, peace, now aboue, now aboue.

PvNT. Stay : mine eye hath (on the inftant) through the bountie of
thewindow, receiu’d the forme ofa Nymph. I will ftep forward three pa-

***

fes : of the which, I will barely retire one j and ( after fbme little flexure

ofthe knee) with an erefted grace faluteher (one, two, and three.) Sweet

lady, God faue you.

Gent. No, forfooth : I am but the waiting gentlewoman,

Carl. Heknew that before.
.

PV N T . Pardon me : Htmunum eji errare,

Carl. He learn d that of his chaplaine.

Pv N T . To the perfection of complement ( which is the Diall ofth^
thought, and guided by the Sunne ofyour beauties

) are requir’d thefe

three fpecials : th^gKotnon,xh^punttlio's^mdth^fuperfieies :ih&fuperficmys

that we call, place j
the puntilio’s^ circumftance ; and the ghomm^ ceremo-

ny i in either of which, for a ftfanger to erre, ’tis eafie and ficile , and fiich

am I.

Carl. Triie, iiot knowing her horizon , he muft needes erre : which I

feare, he knowes too well.

Pv N T . What callyou the lord ofthe caftle ? fweet face.

Gent. The lord of the caftle is a knight j fir 5 Signior Pvntar-
VOLO.

PvNT. PvNT ARVOLO ? O.
Carl. Nowmulfhemminate.

, ,
,

Fast. Does the wench know him all this while, then ?

Carl. O, doe you know me, man ? why, therein lies the firrup ofthe

left
5 ifs a prbieCt , a defigriementof his bwne, a thing ftudied, and re-

hearft as ordinarily at his comiming from hawking, or hunting,' as a jigge

after a play.

SoGL. I, e’en likeyour jigge, fir.

PvNT. Tis a moft fumptuoiis and ftately edifice; ofwhatyeeres is

the knight, faire damfell ?

Gent. Faith, muchaboutyour yeeres, fir,

PvNT,
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P V N T . What complexion, or what ftature beares he ?

Gent. Ofyour ftature,and very neerevpon your complexion.

PV N T . Mine is melancholy ;

Carl. Soisthedogges,iuft.

PV N T . And doth argue conftancie, chiefly in loue. What are his en-

dowments ? Is he courteous ?

Gent. 0,themoft courteous knight in Chriftianland, fir.

PvNT. Is he magnanimous ?

Gent. As the skin betweeneyour browes, fir.

PvNT. Ishebountifull?

Carl. ’Slud, he takes an inuentory of his owne good parts.

Gent. Bountifull ? I, fir, I wouldyou Ihould know it j the poore are

feru'd at his gate, early, and late, fir.

PvNT. Is he learned?

Gent. O, I fir, he can Ipeake the French Haltan.

PvNT. Thenheistrauail’d?

Gent. I, forlboth, he hath beene beyond-f^, once, or twile.

Carl. As far as Paris, to fetch ouer a falhion, and come back againc.

PvNT. Is he religious ?

Gent. Religious ? I know not whatyou call religious, but hee goes

to church, Iam uire.

Fast. S’lid, methinkes, thefeanfweres fhould offend him.

Carl. Tut, no j he knowes they are excellent, and to her capacity,

that Ipeakes ’hem.

PvNT. Would I might fee his fice. '

Carl. Shee fhjould let down a glafle from the window at thatword,

and requeft him to looke in’t.

Pv N T . DoubilelTe, thegentleman is moft exa<3:, and abfblutely qua-

lified ? doth the caftlecontaine him ?

Gent. No, fir, he is from home, but his ladv is within.

PvNT. His lady ? what,islheefiiire ? fplendfidious ? and amiable?

Gent. O, Lord, fir!

PV N T . Pry thee , deare Nymph , intreat her beauties to (bineon this

' fideofthe building.

Sent. itMti Carl. Thathemay ereil a new dyall of complement, with his

tb$ windtm. ptons^ and his puntilios.

Fast. Nay,thou art fuch another Ciaique now,aman had need walke
vprightly before thee.

Carl. Heart, can any man walke more vpright then hee does ?

Looke, looke i as if he went in a frame, or had a fute ofwanefcoton

:

and the dogge watching him , left he fhould leape out on’t.

Fast. 0,villaine!

. Carl. Well,and e’er I meet him in thedty, Fie ha’him ioynted. Fie

pawnehim in eaft-cheape, among the butchers elfe.

Fast. Peace, who bethel^ Carlo ?
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JU I I. Scene III.

SORDIDO, FvNGOSO, L A D Y.

Y Ondcr's your god-father ; doeyour duty to him, fonne.

SpG. ThiSj.lir ?a poore elder brother of‘mine, fir, a yeoman,
may dilpend fome feuen or eight hundred a yeere ; that’s his fon,

my nephew, there.

PvNT. You are not ill-come, neighbour Sordido
, though Ihauc

notyetfaid,well-come: what,mygod-fbnneisgrowne a great prof.cient

by this ?

So R D . I hope he will grow great one day, fir.

Fast. What does he Itudie i the law ?

SoGL. I fir, he is a gentleman, though his Either be but ayeoman.

Carl. What call you your nephew, fignior ?

SoGL. Mary,hisnameis Fvngoso.
Carl. Fvngoso ? O, helooktfomwhatlikeafpungeinthatpinckt

yellow doublet, me thought : well, make much ofhim ; I fee he was ne-

ucr borne to ride vpon a moile.

Gent. My lady will come prcfently, fir.

Sogl. O, now, now.

PV N T . Stand by, retire your felues a fpacc : nay, pray you, forget not

the vfe ofyour hat 5 the aire is piercing.

Fast. What ? will not their prefence preuaile againft the current of

Iiis humour ?

Carl. O, no : ifs a meerefloud, a torrent, carries all afore it.

PV N T . Hifatmore then heauenly fulchritude is this ? i

IVhatmagaZjine^or treafuric of hlijje ?
'

Baz^le^youerganstomyoptique fenft,

T0 view a creatureoffuch eminence :

0^1 am planetfrookeyandtn yond fphere,

j1 brighter farre thenVe n v s doth appearc ! /
Fast. FlowJinverfe

I

Carl. Anextafie,anextafie,man.

Lady. Is your defire to fpeake with me, fir knight ?

Carl. He will tell you that anon j neither his braine, nor his body,

are yet moulded for an anfwere?

Pvnt. Moftdebonaire, and luculent lady , I decline mce low, as the

bafs ofyouraltitude.

G^EX.
Cord. He makes congies to his wife in geometricall proportions.

Mi T . 1st poflible there fhould be any fuch Humorift I

Cord. Very eafilypoffible. Sir,you fee there is.

Pvnt. I haue fcarfe colleiled ray fpirits,but lately fcatter’d in the ad-

* miration

loy

To ike reft.

Returnd abone.

Sordido&Fun-

gofo rvith-draiv

to the other part

ofthe ftage,v>hile

the lady is come

tg the Tvindow,
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miration of your forme j to which (ifthe bounties ofyour minde be any
j

wayrefponiible) I doubt not,but my de fires lhall ftndc a ffnooth, andfe-

cure paifage. I am a poore knight errant (lady) that hunting in the adja-

cent forrelf, was by aduenture in the purluit ofa hart ,
brought to this

place i v/hich hart (deare Madame) efcapcd by enchantment : the eue-

ning approching (rny felfe, and feruant wearied) my fuit is , to enteryour

faire caftle, and refrelh me.

Lady. Sir knight,albeit it be not vfuall with me (chiefly in the ablence

of a hulhand) to admit any entrance to ftrangers, yet in the true regard

' of thole innated vertues, and fiire parts, which fo ftriue to exprefle them-

felucs,in you ; I am relblu’d to entertaineyou to the belt of my vnworthy

power : which I acknowledge to bee nothing , valew’d with what fo wor-

thy a perlbn may delerue. Pleafe you but flay, while I delcend.

sheedcpxrts: PvNT. Moft admir’d lady, youaflonilh me

!

Funtaruoit falls C A R L . VVhat I with fpcaking a fpeech of your owne penning I
inrvichSerdido, tFast. Nay.looke; pry theepeace.

Carl. Pox on t ; I am impatient of luch fbpperie.

Fast. O, let’s heare the reft.
I

Carl. What ? a tedious chapter of courtfliip , after fir Lancelot,'
;

and queeneCvEVENER ?awayJmar’le in what dull cold nooke hefound '*

this lady out ? that (being a woman) fliee was bleft with no more copieof ;

wit, but to feruehis humour thus. ’Slud> I thinke he feeds her with por- i

ridge, I; Ihee could ne’rehaue filch a thick braineelle.
,

So GL. Why, is porridge lb hurtfull, fignior ?

Carl. O, nothing vnder heauen more preiudiciall to thole alcending
;

fiibtile powers, or doth Iboner abate that which we call , acumen ingenii^

then your grofle fare ; why , Fie make you an inftance
:
your city wiues,

j

but oblerue ’hem, you ha’ not more perfect true fboles i’ the world bred,
|

then they are generally ; and yetyou lee (by the finenelle and delicacyof
;

j

their diet, diuinginto the fat capons, drinking your rich wines, feedingon i

larkes, lparrowes,potato-pies, and filch good vnftuous meats) how their i

wits are refin’d, and rarefi'd ! and Ibmetimes a very qumtejjence ofconceit ;

flowes from ’hem, able to drowne a weake apprehenfion.

Fast. Peace, here comes the lady.

Lady with her L A D Y. Gods me, hcre's company ; turne in againe.

ge?tt. defeended, F A s T . S’liglit, OUT prelence has cut off the conuoy ofthe ieft.

C A R L . All the better j Iam glad on’t*: for the ilTue was very perlpicu-

ous. Come, let s dilcouer, and lalute the knight.

Carlo,and theo- PV N T . Stay .* wlio be thefr that addreffe themlelues towards vs ? what,
thermo yflep C A R L o ? now, by the fincerity ofmy Ibule , welcome ;

welcome gentle- i

‘

men : andhow doeft thou,thou grand fcourge j or, Iccond 'vntrujje ofthe •
i

time?

Carl. Faith, Ipending my mettall, in this reelingworld ( here and i

|

there) as the Iway ofmy affedion carries me , and perhaps ftumble vpon f
I

a yeoman pheutercr, as I doe now j or oneof Fortunes moiles, laden with • I

treafiire.
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treafurc, and an empty cloke-bagge following him
,
gaping when a bagge

will vntie.

P V N T . Peace, you, ban-dogge
,
peace : what briske T^mfaioro is that

in the white virgin boot there I

Carl. Mary, fir, one, that I mull: entreat you take a very particular

knowledge of, and with more then ordinaiy relpe^l : Monfieur Fasti-

Di vs.

PvNT. Sit, I could wiQi that for the time ofyour vouchfaft: abiding

here, and more reall entertainment, this my houfe flood on the Mu/es hill j

and thefemy orchards were thole of the Hefpertdcs.

Fast. I pofleffe as much in your willi, fir , as if I were made lord of
the Indies ; and I pray you, beleeue.it.

Carl. I haue a better opinion of his fiith, then to thinke it will be lb

corrupted.

S o G L . Come, brother, Fie bring you acquainted with gentlemen,and

good fellowes, fuch as fhall doe you more grace, then—
S o R D . Brother, I hunger not for fiich acquaintance : carU [$ comti

Doe you take hcede, left— ——
S o G L . Hufiit ; my brother, fir, for want of education, fir, fomewhat

nodding to the boore, the clowne : but I requeftyouinpriuate,fir.

FV N G . By heauen, ifs a very fine fiite of clothes I

Cor. Doeyouobferue that, fignior ? there’s another humour has

new crackt the Ihell.

Mi T . VVhat ? he is enamour'd ofthe fafiiion, is he ?

Cor. O,youfbreflall theiefl.

FV N . I mar Je what it might ftand him in f

SoG. Nephew?
Fvn. ’Foremee, it's an excellent lute, and as neatly becomes hinT.

What fiid you, vncle ?

S o G . When law you my neece ?

Fvn. Maiy,yefler-night I fupt there. That kinde of boot does very

rare too!

SoG. And what newesheare you?
Fvn. The guilt fpurre and all !<would I were hang’d, but 'tis exceeding

good. Sayyou, vncle?

SoG. 'i^ourminde is carried away with fomewhat elfe ; I askewhat

newesyou heare ?

F V N . Troth,we heare none. In good faith, I was neuerfb pleas’d witit

a fa(hion,daies ofmy life ! O (and I might haue but my wifh) Fid aske no
more of god now, b ut fuch a fiiit, fuch a hat, fuch a band, fiich a doublet,

fuch a hole, fiich a boot, and fiicha——

—

SoG. They fiy, there’s a new Motion of the city of Niniuehy witli

Ionas,
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1 0 N A s ,
and the whale, to be feene at Fleet-bridge ? you can teIl,coufin I

Fvn. Here’s fuch a world of queftion with him,now : Yes, I thinkc

there be fuch a thing, I fiw the pidure : would he would once be iatish’d.

Let me fee, the doubler, Cay hfty Ihillings the doubIet,and betweene three

or fbure pound the hole ^ then bootes, hat, and band ; fbme ten or eleuen

pound would doe it all, and fuit me far the hetuens,

S o G . riefee all thoft deuices, and I come to Lennon once.

Fvn. Godss’lid, and I could compalTe it, ’twere rare ; harkeyou,vncIe.

SoG. What flies my nephew?

Fvn. Faith vncle. Fid ha’ delir’d you to haue made a motion for me to

my father in a thing, that—walke a fide and Fie tell you, fir, no more but
this; there’s a parcellof law—bookes, (feme twenty pounds worth) that

lie in a place for little more then halfe the money they coft; and I thinke

for fbmerwelue pound, or twenty marke, I could goe neere to redeeme

'hem; there’s Plowden, Diar, Brooke, and Fitz-Herbert
, di-

uersfuch, as I muft haue ere long : and you know, I were as good faue hue

or fixe pound as not, vncle. I pray you, moue it for me.

So G . That I will : when wouldyou haue me doe it ? prefently ?

. Fvn, 0,1, 1
pray you, good vncle ; God (end mee good luck;' Lord

(and't be thy wil 1) proiper it ; O, my ftarres, now, now, ifit takenow , I

ammadeforeuer.

Fast. Shall I tell you,fir ? by this aire,Iam the moft beholding to that

lord, ofany gentleman liuing ; hee does vfe mee the moft honorably, and

with the gfeateft refped, more indeed, then can be vtter’d with any opini-

on of truth.

PvNT. Then,haueyouthecountGRATiATo ?

Fast. As true noble a gentleman too, as any breathes ; I am excee-

dingly endear’d to his loue : by this hand (I proteft toyou,fignior,I fpeake

it not glorioufly, norout ofaffectation, but) there’s hee , and the count ^

'

Frvg ale, ligniorlLLvsTRE,fignior LvcvLENTo,andafbrtof ’hem;
that (when I am at court) they doe fliare me amongft ’hem. Happy is he
can enioy me moft priuate. I doe wilh my felfe fbmetime an vbiquitarie

for their loue, in good faith.

Carl. There s ne’rc a one ofthefc, but might lie a weeke on the rack,

ere they could bring forth his name ; and yet he powres them out as fimi-

liarly,asif hehadfeene’hemftandbythelire i’ the prefence, or ta’ne ta-

baccowiththem,duer theftage, i’ thelords roome.

P V N T . Then you muft of neceffity know our court-ftarre there ? that

planet of wit, Maddona Saviolina?
Fast. O,lordfir ! mymiftris.

PvNT. Isfheeyourmiftris?

Fast. Faith, here be fbme flight fauours of hers, fir, that doe fpeake t

\Zy (beets .• as this fcarfe, fir, or this ribband in mine eare, or fb,; thisfbitlier i

grewinherflveetfannefbmetimes, though now it bemy poore fortunes :

K> weareit, asyou fee, fir ; flight, flight, a fbolifh toy.

PvNT,
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P\'NT. AVell, (hee is the lady of a moft exalted, and ingenious Iprrit.

Fast. Didyou euer heare any^woman Ipbke like her \ or enricht

withamoreplentifulldiicourle? .. ,

Cak£. O^.villanous ! nothirigbut found,^fbvind , ameeref«>^i?i Ihee

ipeakes ns (hee goes tir’d, in cob-web lawne , light, thin
;
go'od enoughto

catch. flies withall. . . , , .r

Pvnt. O,.manageyouraffechonsi \ ,

Fast. Well,ifthou beeftnot plagu’d for this bIafphemie,oneday—
Pvnt. Come, regard not a iefter ; it is in the power ofmy purfe, to

make him fpeake well, or ill, ofme. ,,

Fast. Sir, laffirmeittoyou (vpon my credits and iudgement) fliee

has the moft harmonious, and mufictiU ftraine of wit , that euer tempted

a true eare; and yet to fee, a rude tongue would profine heauen, if it

could.

Pvnt. I am not ignorant of it, fir.

Fast. Oh, it flowes from her like ue6tir , and fhee doth giue it , that

fweet, quick grace, and exornationinthecompofure, that (^by this good
aire, as I am an honeft man, would I might neuer ffirre, fir, but) fhee does

obferueaspureaphrafe,andvfe as choife figures, in her ordinaiy confe-

rences, as anybe i’ the ' .1 O' '-O .

Carl. C)r ratherin workes, whence fhe may fteale with mot^
fecurity. .

'

: ju'

S o R D . Well, iften pound will fetch ’hem, you fhall haue it., but Pie

part with no more. , .

FV N G . rle trie what that will doe, ifyoU pleafe.

S oR D . Doe fb ; and when you haue ’hem, ftudie hard.

Fvng. Yes,fir. And I could ftudie to get forty fliillings morenow*
well, I will put my felfe into the faftiion, as forre as this will goe prefently.

S o R D . I wonder it raines not

!

the Almanack faies wee fhould haue

ftoreofraiiie,to day.

Pvnt. Why, fir, to morrow I will affociateyou to courtmy felfoj

and from thence to the city, about a bufineffe, a proie(ft I haue, I will ex-

pofeittoyou,fir; Carlo, Iam lure, has heard of it.
,

Carl. Whafs that, fir ? '
.L

Pvnt. I doe intend, this yeere of/«J^//<?,comnfi.iiig on, to trauaile : and
(becaule I will not altogether goe ypon expence). J am determined to put

forth fbme fiuethoufind pounds to be paid me,iiue forone > vpon the re-

turne ofmy felfe, my wife, and my dog, fi'om the Turkes court in Conflan-

tinople^ If.alIjOreithetifif;vsmifcariyintheiourney ,
’tis gone: if we be

fucGcfTefullj whyi there^will be fiue and twenty tholifand poupd,’ to enter-

taine time wlthall. Nay, goe not neighbour S o r d i d o , ftay to night,and

helpetomake_o’urfbcietidthefulleh'5ientlemeriifrolick; Ga)ii,p ? what?

dull now
. I.

. ^ uv riJldbl

Carl. I was thinking on your proied, fir, and you call it fb; is this

thedoggoeswithyouJti ; , > .

' K Pvnt,
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PvNT. This is the dogge,iir.

Carl. Hedo’notgoebare-foot,doesheJ

P V N T . Away, you traitor, away.

Carl. Nay, afore god, I fpeake Amply j hemay pricke his foot with

a thorne, and be asmuch as the whole venter is worth. Befides, for a dog

that neuertrauail'd before, it*s a huge iourney to CenftAntinojile

:

Tie tell

you now (and he were mine) I’idhaue fome prefent conference with a

phyficion , what antidotes were good to giue him
,
preferuatiues againft

poifon ;fbr (alTureyou) ifonce your money be out, there'll be diuers at-

tempts made againft the life of the poore d»tmaL

Pv NT. Thou art ftill dangerous.

Fast. Isfignior Del ir 6 s wife your kinfwoman ?

S o G L . I, lir, ihee ismy neece, my brothers daughter here, andmy ne-

phewes fifter.

SoRD. Doe you know her, fir?

Fast. O, God fir, SigniorD e l i r o , her hufband, ismy marchant.

Fvng. I, I hauefeene this gentlem^ there, often.

Fast. I crieyou mercy, fir : let me craue your name, pray you.

Fvng. FvNGOso,fir.

Fast. Good fignior Fvngoso, I (hall requeft to kilbwyou bet-

ter, fir.

Fvng. I am her brother, fir.

Fast. In faire time, fir.

PvNT. Come, gentlemen, I will be your condu£l.

Fast. Nay, prayyou, fir ; we fhall meet at fignior De l i r o’s often.

S o G L . You mail ha'me at the HerdUs office, fir, forfome weeke or fo,

atmy firftcomraingvp. Come,

C

arlo.

G^EX,
M I

T

. Me thinkes, CoRDATvs,he dwelt fomewhat too long on this

Scitff i it hut^ i’the hand.

Cor. I & not where hecould haue infifted lefle,and t’ haue made the

humours perfpicuousenough.

Ml T . True, as his fubiedlies ; but hee-might haue altered the fhape

of his M-gument, and explicated 'hem better in lingle St^a/s.

Co R . That had beene Angle indeed : why ? be they not the (kme per-
fons in this, as they would haue beene in thofe ? and is it not an obieiftof
more ftate, to behold the Scene full , and relicu’d with vaiietie of ^>eakers

to the end, then to fee a vaft emptie ftage, and the aftorscome in (one by
one) as ifthey were dropt downe with a feather , into the eye of the fpe-

^tetors?

Mi T. Nay,youarebettertradcd with thefethings then I, and there-

fore Fie fiibferibc to youriudgement 5 maty, you (hall giuemeeleaueto
makeobie<ftions.

Cor. O, what elfe ? its the ipeciall intent of the author
,
you fhould

doe
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doe fo : for thereby others (that are prefent) may as well be fatisfied,who
happily would obied the lame you doe.

M I T . So, fir : but when appeares Macilente againe I

Cor. Mary , hee ftaies but till our filence giue him leaue ; here hee

comes, andwithhimfignior Deliro, a marchant,atwholehouleheeis

come to lbjourne : Make yourowne obleruation now , onely fransferre

your thoughts to the city, with the Sce»e
j where, luppole they Ipeake.

II. Scene iii i.

Deliro, M a c i l-e n t e, F i d o,

F A L L A C E„

I
’Le tell you by and by, fir. - *

'

Welcome (good Mac I LENT e) tomyhoule, -

To Ibjourne euen for euer ; ifmy beft

In cates, and euery fort ofgood intreaty

Maymoueyouftay withme. Maci. I thankeyou,fir; Dtik. ctxfttb.

And yet the muffled (had it pleas’d them) h'u b$y ]lre»et

Might haueluppli'd me, fi*om their owne full ftore,
’ - cduiy

Without this word (I thankeyou) to a fflole.
'

I lee no realbn, why that dog (call’d
^

Should fawne vpon this fellow,more thenme

;

I am a man, and I hauelimmes,flelb,bloud3'

Bones, finewes, and a Ibulei as well ashe

;

My parts are eueryway as good as his.

If I laid better ? why, I did not lie.

Nath’lelTe, his wealth (but nodding onmy wants)

Muft makeme bow, and crie ; (I thankeyou, fir.)

Deli. Dilpatch, take heed your mifiris leeyou not.

Fido. I warrant you, fir. riefteale by her Ibftly.

Deli. Nay, gentle friend, be merry, raileyour lookes

Out ofyourbolbme, I proteft (byheauen)

You are the man moft welcome in the world.

Maci. (I thanke you, fir,) I knowmy eug^ I thinke.

Fido. Where wilyou haue ’hem bH'ne,fir ? De l i .Here,goodFitio! ff^uh xm pty»

What ? fliee did not fee thee ? Fido. No, fir. Deli. That’s well

:

Strew, ftrew, good Fido, the frelheft flowres, lb.

Maci. What meanes this, fignior

D

eliro ?allthiscenfing 2

Deli. Call in more firankincenle, yet more, welll^d.

O,M A c I L E N T E , I haue liich a wife

!

So palling feire, lb paffingfee vnkind.

But ofliich worth, and right to be vnkind,

(Since no man can be worthy of her kindnelle.)

Maci. What can there not J Deli. No, that is lure as death,

K 2 No
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No man aliue ! I doe not fay, is nor,

But cannot poflibly be worth her kindnefTe

!

Nay, it is certaine, letme doe her right.

How, faid I ? doe her right? asthough I could.

As though this dull grofle tongue orimine could vtter

The rate, the true, the pure, the infinite rights,

That lit (as high as I can looke) within her!

M A c I . This is filch dotage, aswas neuer heard.

Deli. Well,this muff needs be granted. Mac [.Granted,quothyou?

De l I . Nay, Macilente ; doe not fb difcredit

The goodnelle ofyour iudgemegt to denie it.

For I doe fpeake the veiy leafl of her.

And I would craue, and begno more of hcauen,

For allmy fortunes here, but to be able

To vtter Hrfl in fit termes, what fhee is.

And then the true ioyes I conceiue in her.

M A c I . Is’t poffible, fhee fhould defcrue fb well,

Asyou pretend? Deli. I, and fhee knowes fb well

, Her owne deferts, that (when I ftfiue f enioy them)

• Shee weighs the things I doe, with what fhee merits

:

And (feeing my worth out-weigh’d fb in her graces)

Shee is fb fblemne, fb precife, fafi-oward,

That no obfcruance I can doe to her,

Can make her kind to me ; if fhee find fault,

I mend that faulty and then fhee fliies, I faulted.

That I did mend It. Now,goodfi-iend,aduifeme,

How I may temper this ftrangefplene in her.

M A c I . You are too amorous, too obfequious.

And make her too alTufd, fhee may command you.

Whenwomen doubt moftoftheirhufbands loues,

They are moft louing. Hufbands fnuft take heed

They giueno gluts ofkindnefTe to theirwiues.

But vfe them like their horfesjwhom they feed

Not with amanger—full ofmeat together.

But halfe a pccke at once: and keepe them fb

Still withan appetite to that they ghie them.

He that defires to haue a louing wife,

Muft bridle all the fhew of that defire

:

Be kind, not amorous \ nor bewraying kindnefTe,

As ifloue wrought it, but confiderate duty.
“ Offer no loue-rites, but let wiues ftill feeke them,
“ Forwhen they come vnfbught, they feldome like them.

Deli. Beleeueme, Macilente, this is gofpell.

O, that a man were hisowne man fb much.
To rule himf^fe thus. I willftriuei’fiith,*

To
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To be more ftrange and carelefle
;
yet, I hope

I haue now taken luch a perfect courfe,

To make her kind to me, and line contented.

That I Ihall find-my kindncfle well return’d,

And haue no need to Hght with my affections.

Shee (late) hath found much fault with euery roome
Within my houfe ; onewas too big (Ihee laid)

Anotherwas not furnilht to hermind.

And Co through all ; all which, now, I haue alter’d.

Then here, fhee hath a place (on my back-fide)

Wherein Ihee loues to walke ; and that (fhee laid)

Had fomc ill Imels about it. Now, this walke

Haue I (before fhee knowes it) thus perfum’d

With herbes,’and flowres, and laid in diuers places,

(As ’twere on altars, conlecrate to her)

Perfumed gloues,and delicate cbiines ofamber,

To kcepe the airc in awe ofher Iweet noftrils

;

This haue I done, and this I thinke willplealeher.

Behold, fhee comes. Pall. Here’s a Iweet ftinke indeed j

What, Ihall I euer be thus crofo and plagu’d ?

And iicke ofhulband ? O, my head doth ake.

As it would cleauc alunder with thcle lauours.

All my room’s alter’d, and but one poorewalke

That I delighted in, and that is mad<y

So fulfome with perfumes, that I am fear’di

(My braine doth fweat lb) I haue caught the plague.

Deli. Why (gentle wife) is now thy walke too fweet J

Thou laid’ft of late, it had fowre aires about it.

And found’ft much fault, that I did not corrcCf it.

Fall. Why, and I did find fiult, fir? Deli. Nay, dearewife |

I know, thou haft laid, thou haft lou’d perfumes.

Nowoman better. Fall. I, long fince perhaps.

But now thatfonle is alter'd
:
you would haue me

(Like to a puddle, or a Handing poole)

To haue no motion, nor no Ipirit within me.

No, I am like a pure, and Iprightly riuer.

That moues for euer, and yet ftill the lame

;

Or fire, that burnes muchwood, yet ftill one flame,
^

Deli. But yefterday, I law thee at our garden.

Smelling on roles, and on purple flowres.

And fince, I hope, the humour ofthy fonle

Is nothing chang'd. F a lx . Why, thofewere growing flowres>

And thefc, withinmy walke, are cut and ftrew’d.

Deli. But yet they haue one lent. Fall. I ! haue they foJ
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In your groiTe iudgement. Ifyou make no difference

Betwixt the lent of growing flowres, and cut ones.

You haueafcnfe totaftelamp-oile, yfaith.

And withfuch iudgement haueyou chang’d the chambers,

Leaning no roome, that I can ioy to be in.

In all your houfe : and now my walke, and all,

Younnokemefrom,asif I wereafbxe,

And long, belike, to driueme quite away.

VVell, walke you there, and Tie walke where I lift.

Deli. What fliall I doe ? 6> I lhall neuerpleale her,

M A c I . Outon thee, dotard ! what ftarre rul’d his birth ?

That brought him fucb a ftarre ? blind Fortune ftill

Beftowes her gifts on fiich as cannot vfe them ;

How long {hall I line, ere I be J(b happy,

To haue a wife ofthis exceeding forme ?

Deli. Away, with ’hem, would I had broke a ioynt,

yUo bcares all When I deuis’d this, that fliould fb diflike her.

amiy. wciyy beare all away. Fall. I, doe : for feare

Ought that is there mould like her. O, this man.

How cunningly he can conceale himfelfe!

As though he lou’d ? nay, honour’d, and ador’d ?

Deli. Why, my fweet heart I

Fall. Sweet heart ! 6 ! better ftill

!

And asking, why ? wherefore ? and looking ftrangely.

As ifhe were as white as innocence.

Alas, you’r fimple, you
;
you cannot change,

Looke pale at pi eafurc, and then red withwonder : ^

No, no , not you ! 'tis pitty o’your naturalls.

I did but caft an amorouseye, e’en now,
Vpon a paire of gloues, that fomewhar lik’c me.

And ftraighthe noted it, and gaue command.
All fliould be ta’ne away. Deli. Be theymy bane then.

What, firra, F i d o , bring in thole gloues againe,

You tooke from hence. Fall. S’body, nr, but doe nor,

Bring in no gloues, to Ipite me : ifyou doe

Deli. Ay, me, moft wretched ; howam I milconftru’d ?

M A c I . O, how fliee tempts my hcart-ftrings, with her eye,
To knit them to her beauties, or to breake ?

What mou d the heauens, that they could not make
Me fuch awoman ? but a man, a beaft.

That hath no blilTe like to others. Would to hcauan

(In wreake ofmy misfortunes) I were turn’d

To fome faire watcr-Nymph, that (let vpon
The deepeft whirle-pit ofthe rau’nous teas, )

My
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My adamantine eyes might head-long hale

This iron world to me, and drowne it all.

G^IiEX. i

Cor. Behold, behold, the tranflated gallant.
‘

Mix. O, he is welcome.

1 1. Scene v. ,

.

. F V N G O S O. Totherejl.

S
Aue you brother, and filler, fimeyou, fir ^ I haue commendations

for you out r the countrey ; ( I wonder they taJceno knowledge of
my lute

; )
mine vncle SocLiARDoisin towne. Siller,me thinkes,

you are melancholy ; why areyou lb fad ? I thinke you tooke me for ma-
fterpAsTiDivs Briske (filter) didyou not.

Fall. Why fhould I takeyoufbrhim ?

FV N G . Nay, nothing— I was lately in mailer F a s x i d i v s his compa-
ny, and, me thinkes, we are vety like.

Pel I. You haue a fiire lute, brother, giue you ioyon’t.

FV N G . Faith, good ynough to ride in, brother, I made it to ride in.

Fall. O, now I lee the caule ofhis idle demand, was his new luit. .

Deli. Pray you good brother, trie, ifyou can change her mood.
Fvng. I warrant you, let mee alone. Fie put her out ofher dumps^

Siller, how like you my luit ?

Fall. O, you are a gallant in print now,*brother.

Fvng. Faith, how likeyou the fafiiion? its the lall edition, lalTure

you.

Fall. I cannot but like it, to the delert.

' F V N G . Troth, filler, I was faine to borrow thele Ipurres, I ha’ leftmy
gowne in gage for'hem, prayyou lend me an angell.

Fall. Now,belhrowmy heart,then.

Fvng. Good truth. He payyou againe at my next exhibition ; I had
but bare ten pound ofmy fitW,and it would not reach to put me whoK
ly into the falhion. '

Fall. I care not.

Fvng. I had Ipurres ofmine owne befbre,but they were not ginglers.

Monfieur F a s x i d i v s will b^ here anon, filler.

Fall. Youiefl?

Fvng. Neuerlend me penny more(whileyou line then) and that Fid

be loth to lay, in truth.

Fall. When did you fee him?
Fvng. Yellerday, I came acquainted with him at fir Pvnx arvo-

L o’s

:

nay, Iweet filler.

Mack
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M A c 1 . I faine would know of heauen now, why yond foole

Should weare a fuit of iactin ? he ? that rooke ?

That painted jay, with (uch a deale of out-fide ?

What is his infide trow I ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Good heauen, giue me patience, patience, patience.

A numberof thefepopenjayes there are,

Whom, ifa man conferre, and but examine

Their inward merit, with fuch men as want

;

Lord, lord, what things they are

!

Fall. Come, when will you payme againe, now

!

Fvng. Ogod, lifter I

Mac I. Here comes another.

J3 1 1 . Scene vi.

Fastidivs Brisk e*

S
Aue you , fignior De l i x o : how doli thou, fiveet lady ? Let mee

kiflethee.

Fvng. How ? a new fute ’ Ay me.

Deli. Andhowdo’smafter Fastidivs Bmske?
Fast. Faith, liue in court, fignior Deli r. o' ^ in grace, I thankegod,

both of the noble malculinc, and feminine. I muft Ipeake with you in

priuate,byandby.

Deli. When you pleafe, lir.

Fall. Why lookc you lb pale, brother ?

Fvng. S’lid, all this money is caft away, now.

M A c r . I, there’s a newer edition come forth.

Fvng. Tis butmy hard fortune ] well. Fie haue my fote chang’d. Fie

goe fetch my taylorprefontly, but firft Fie deuile a letter to my fothef.

Ha’ you any pen, and inke, lifter ?

Fall. VVhat wouldyou doe withall?

F.v N g . I would vie it. S'light, and it had come but foure daies fooner,

thefiftiion. ,

:
Fast. Therewas a countelTe gaue me her hand to kilTe to day, i’ the

prefonce : 'did me more good by that light,then—and yefternight fent her

coach twife to my lodging , to intreat mee accompany her, and my fweet

miftris , with fome two, or three namelelTe ladies more : O, I haue beene

grac’t by ’hem beyond all aime of affe<ftion : this ’s her garter my dagger

hangs in ; and they doe fo commend, and approuemy apparell,withmy
judicious wearing of it, it ’s aboue wonder.

Fall. Indeed fir, ’tis a moft excellent fiite,andyou doe weare it as ex-

traordinary.

Fast. Why,Fle tell you now(in goodfaith)and by this chaire,which
(by the grace ofgod) I intend prefently to fit in , I had three futes in one

yeere.
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yeere, made three great ladies in loue with me ; I had other three, vn-did

I
three gentlemen in imitatwn : and other three, gat three other gentlemen

II
widdowesofthreethoufandpound a yeere.

Deli. Is’tpoffible?

I Fast. Oj belceue it, fir
;
yourgood face is the witch ,

and your ap-

parell the fpells, that bring all the plealures of the world into their circle.

Fall. Ah, the fweet grace of a courtier I

Mac I. Well, would my fathel* had left: mee but a goddfaceformy
portion yet ; though I had lhafd the vnfbrtunate wit that goes with it, I

I

had not car’d : I might haue part for fomewhat i’ the world then.

Fast. Why, afliire you, fignior, rich apparell has Ifrange vertues : it

makes him that hath it without meanes, efteemed for an excellent wit : he

that enioyes it with means, puts the world in remembrance ofhis means:

it helps the deformities of nature, and giues luftre to her beauties ^ makes

continuall holy-day where it (hines ; lets the wits ofladies at worke,thac

otherwife would be idle : furnifiieth your two-fhilling ordinaries takes

pofleflion of your ftageat yournew play
j and enricheth your oares , as

(corning to goe with your fcull.

Maci. Pray you, fir, adde this j it giuesrefpedt to your fooles,makes

many theeucs, as many ftrumpetSj and no fewer bankrupts.

Fall. Out, out, vnworthy to fpeake, where he breatheth.

Fast. Whafs he, fignior

?

Deli. A friend ofmine, fir.

Fast. By heauen, I wonder atyou, citizens
j what kinde ofcreatiires

you are

!

Deli. Why, fir ?

Fast. That you can cohfort your folueSjWith (uch poore (^me-ient

fellowes.

Fall. Hefiiestrue.

Deli. Sir, I will affurcyou (how eueryou efteeme ofhim) he’s a ihah

worthy of regard.

Fast. Why ? what has he in him,of(uch venue to be regarded ? ha ?

Deli. Mary, he is a (choller, fir.

Fast. Nothing el(e?

Deli. And he is well trauail’d.

Fast. He Ihould get him clothes ; I would chcrifli tho(e good pans
of trauaile in him, andpreferrehim to fome nobleman ofgood place.

Deli. Sir,(uch a benefit Ihould bind me toyou for euer(inmy fiiends

right) and , I doubt not , but his de(en fhaU more then an(were my
praife.

Fast. Why, and he had good clothes , Fid carry him to court with
me to morrow.

Deli. He (hall not want for tho(e, fir, ifgoldand the whole city will

furnifti him.

Fast. You (aywell, fir; f^th, fignior Deliro, I amcometohauc
you
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you play the Alchymifl with, me, and change the Jfecies ofmy land , into

chat mettall you talke of.

Deli. VVith all my heart, fir^ what fumme will femeyou ?

Fast. Faith, Ibme three, or fbure hundred.

Deli. Troth, fir, I haue promift to meet a gentleman this morning,

inPades^ but vpon my returne fie difpatchyou.

Fast, fie accompany you thither.

Deli. 'Asyoupleare,firi but I goenot thither direfUy.

FAsTi* ’Tis no matter, I haue no other defignementin hand, and

therefore as good goe along.

Deli. I were as good haue a quartane foauer follow me now , for I

fhall ne re bee rid of him: (bring mce a cloke there,one) Still, vpon his

grace at court, am I fure to beevifitedj I wasabeafttogiuehimany

hope. Well, would I were in,that I am out with him,once,and— Come,
fignior Macilente,. I muft conferre with you,as wee goe- Nay , dears

,

wifo,I befoech thee,forlake thefo moods ; looke not like winter thus.Here,
j

take my keyes, open my counting houfes, fpread all my wealth before

thee, choole any obied that delights thee: If thou wilt eate the Ipiricof

gold, and drinke dilTolu’d pearle in wine, ’tis for thee.

Fall. So, fir.

Deli. Nay, my Iweet wife.

Fall. Good lord ] howyou are perfum’diin your termes,and al I pray

you leaue vs.

Deli. Come, gentlemen.

Fast. A diew, fweet lady.

Fall. 1, 1 ! Let thy words euer found in mine eares , and thy graces

di^erfo contentment through all myfenfesjO, how happy is that lady

aboue other ladies, that enioyesfo abfolute a gentleman to her Icruant •

A countefTe giue him her hand to kilTe ? ah, foolilh countefle ! hce’s aman
worthy (if a woman may Ipeake ofa mans worth) tokiflethelipsofan
emprelTe.

T^tturnd With
' PvNG. VVhafs mafter F A s T I D I VS gone, filler ?

hntayUr. pALL. I, brother (he has a foce like

F V N G . Gods me, what lucke 's this 1 1 haue fetcht my taylorand all

:

whichway went he, filler ? canyou tell ?

Fall. Not I, in good fiith (and he has a body like an angellf)

Fvng. How long is’tfince he went?
Fall. Why , but e’en now : did you not meet him ? ( and a tongue

able to rauifii anywoman f the earth!)

Fvng. O , for gods lake ( Tie pleale you for your paines
: ) but e’en

now,%you ? Come, good, fir ; S’lid, I had forgot it too j Siller , if any
body aske for mine vncle Sogliar-do, they lhall ha’ him at the
office,yonder by Pad<rs.

Fall. Well, I will not altogether delpaire: I haue heard ofa citizens

wife, has beene belou’d ofa courtier j and why not 1 1 heigh, ho ; well, I

will
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will intomy priuate chamber, locke the dore to mee , and thinke ouer all

his good parts, one after another.

G \BX.
Mi T . Weil, I doubt, this laft Scene will endureIbme grieuous torture.

Cor. How ? you feare 'twill be rackt, by fbme hard conftrudion I

Mit. Doenotyou?
Cor . No , in good faith : vnlefle mine eyes could light mee beyond

faife. I feenoreafbn, why this (hould bemore liable to theracke,thea the

reft
:
you Ic fay, perhaps, the city will not take it well , that the marchant

is made here to dote fo perftdHy vpon his wife 5 and Ihee againc, to bee fb

Fa^idiei^ affedled, as Inee is I

Mit, You haue vtter d my thought, fir, indeed.

Cor. Why (by that proportion) the court might as wcl take offence

at him we call the courtier , and with much more pretext , by how much
the place tranfeends, and goes before in dignitie and vertue ; but can you
imagine that any noble, or true fpirit ip court (whole finowie,and altoge-

ther vn-affedted graces, very worthily’exprefie him a courtier) will make

any exception at the opening of fuch an emptie trunke , as this B r i s k e

is ? or thinke his owne worth empeacht, by beholding lus motley infide ?

Mit. No fir, I doe not.

Cor. No more, afTure you, will any graue , wife citizen
^
or modeft

matron, take the obiedt of this folly in De l i r o ,and his wife : but rather

apply it as the foile to their owne vertu^. For thatwere to affirme, that a

man, writing ofN e r o , fhould me' >-^1 Emperors : or fpeaking ofMA-
c h i a v e l , comprehend all States-iartf^or in our S o r d i d o ,all Earmars;

and fb of the reft : then which, nothing can be vtterd more malidous , or

abliird. Indeed, there are a fort of th^ narrow-ejfd decypherers, I con-

fefle, that will extort ftrange,and abftrufe meanings out ofany fubie<ft,be

it neuer lb conlpicuous and innocently deliuer’d. Buttoluch (where ere

they fit conceal’d) letthem know, the author defies them, and their wri-

ting-tables 5 and hopes,no found or la$ iudgement will infedf it lelfe with

their contagious comments, who (indeed) come here only to peruerr,and

poilbn the Icnle ofwhat they heare^and for nought elfe.

Mit. Stay,what newMe is this, » hat walkes lb lufpiciou fly ?

Cor. 0,mary this is one, for whole better iUuftration^ we muft de-

fire you to preliippole the ftage, the middle ifleinP4«/fj 5 and that , the

weft end of it.

Mit. So, fir : and what foliowes 2

Co Faith, a whole volumeofhumour,and worthy the vnclalping.

Mit. As how 2 what name docyou giue him firft 2

'

Cor. He hath Ihiffofnames, fir :fome.call him Apple IoHN,lbmc
SigniorWHiFFE,mary,hismaineftandingnameis

C

avalier Shift :

the reft are but as cleane fhirts to his natures.

Mit. And what makes he in Pauhy now 2

Cor.
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Cor. Trothi as you lee , for the aduancement b£a Siquu
, or v ..vo

5

wherein he has fb varied himlelfe,that ifany one oChem takejhe may hull

vp and downe i’the humorous world, litde longer.

Mix. It Jfeemes then, he beares a very changing laile ?

Cor. Oyas the wind, fir; here comes morev,r- / .
j'/;

‘ f r I'
. z :

7- I ".’ 3

JB III. Scene i. o-. -i /.

l :v^ j; XT’
'

. , \ ,

.. . A, Shift^ Orange, Clove,.

THis is rare, I haue let vpmy bills, without difcouery.
_

.

Oran. What ? SigniorWh i f f e ? what fortune fias brought

you into thcle weft parts 1
’ % ,

Shift. Troth, fignior, notliing but your rheume^ I haue beene ta-

king an ounce of tabaccohard by here, with a gentleman, and I am come
tolpitpriuate,.inP4«/d’i. Saueyoufir.

.-Oran. Adieu, good fignior VVh iff e.

sjj.CrovE. Mafter Apple IoHN?you arc well met; when lhall wefop
together, and laugh, and be fat with thofe good wenches ? ha i f
.Shift: Faith, fi r , I muft now^ leaue ypu , vpon a few,humours,and

occafiohs ; but when you pleafo, fir.
*

’ i-.Cl o V e . ,
Farewell, fweet A p p le John :J wonder, thaeare homore

ftoreofgaljantsherel
,

"

j
’

I . X

.7»ni.r

^ G/RE X. -I
-

Mix. Whatbcthefetwo> fign’ t

Cor. Mary, a couple fir , thatjure meere ftrangers to the whole Jfcopc

ofour play i onlycometo walkeaturne or two,i’this JrrwofPaules^hy
chance. . >

Oran. Saueyou, good mafterCl o ve.
. \ ;

• CloveI Sweet mafter Or ange.

GREX.
Mit. How? ClotVIe, and Orange ? r-- *

.

Cor. I, and they are well met , for ’tis as drie an Orange as euer
grew : nothing, but and, O and , It pleafes you to /ay

one.foat canfoughat a'ieft for company with a moftplaufible,

and extemporall grace ; and fome houre after, in priuate, qske you what
it was : the other,monfieur Cl o vE,is a more ipic’tyouth ; he will fityou
a whole afoernoone fometimes , in*a booke-fellers foop

, reading the
Greekt^iulim^ mAspmifhy when he vnderftands not a word ortither;
ifhe had the tongues,to his fotes, hewere an excellent linguift. ^

.
Cl o vE.^ Doe you h^e this reported, for certainty ? • ^
Oran, Ogod,fir.

s.r

u t

.'i .'n

Act

f
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4B III. Scene 1 1.

PVNTARVOLO, CaRLO,

S
irrah, takemy cloke; and you fir knaue, follow mee cloler. Ifthou

lofeftmy dogge, thou (halt die a dogs death ^ I will hang thep.

C \ R. r . Tut, feare him not, hee’s a good leane flaue, he loues a dog

well, I warrant him j I fee byhislookes, I ; mafle hee’s fbmwhat like him.

S’lud poifbn him, make him away with a crooked pinne, orfbmewhat,

man ; thou maift haue more fecurity ofthy life ; and fo fir, what ? you ha’

not put out your whole venter yet ? ha’ you ?

PvNT. No, I doe want yet fomefiiieene,orlixteene hundred pounds:

but my lady (my wife) is out ofher humour ; fliee does not now goe,

Carl. No? how then?

PvNT. Mary, lamnowenfbrc’t togiueitout,vponthereturneofmy

felfe,my dogge, and my cat.

Carl. Your cat? where is fhee?

P V N T . My fquire has her there, in the bag : Sirrah, looke to her : How
lik’ft thou my change. Carlo?

Carl. Oh, for the better, fir
j
your cat has nine lines

, and your wife

ha' but one.

P V N T . Befides, Ihec will neuer bee fea-ficke , which will fauemee fb

much in conferues ; when fiw you llgnior Sogliardo?
Carl. I came from him but no^ , he is at the Heralds office yonder

;

hercqueftedmeto goeafbre, and take vp a manortwofbrliiminPWw,
againif his cognifance was ready.

PvNT. VVhat ? has he purchaft armes, then ?

Carl. I, and rare ones too : of as many colours , as e’re you faw any

fboles coat in your life. I’le goe looke among yond’ bills,and I can fiphim

with legs to his armes —
PvNT. Withlegs to his armes ! Good

:

I will goe withyou, fir. rkty goe to

loolfevfoAtbt

JB III. Scene in.

Fastidivs, Deliro, Macilente.

COme, let's walkein CMeditenaneo tl^i^^rntyou^ir y I am nottlie

leaft relpcded among ladies; but let that pafle: doe you know
how to goe into the prefence, fir ?

M a c I . Why, on my feet, fir.

Fast. No,onyourhead,fir; for ’tis thatmuft beareyou out,IalTure

you : as thus, fir. You muft firft haue an efpecial care fo to weareyour hat,
thatitoppreflenotconfufedly this your predominant, or fore-top; be-

caufe (whenyou come at the prefence dore) you may,with once or twice
ftrokingvp your fore-head thus, enter, with your predominant perfetft:

;

that is, handing vp ftiffe.

Maci.^L
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The fiifthiS.

The fecond

biiL
•

M A c I . As if one were frighted

Fast. I, fir.

M AC f- Which indeed, a true fearc ofyour miftris (liould doe , rathdr

then gumme water, or wliites of egges ; is’t not (b, fir ?

Fast, An ingenious obferuation
: giue mce Icaue to craOeyour

name, 5ir.

Deli. Hisnameis,MAciLENTE,fir.

Fast, Good fignior Macilente : ifthis gentleman , fignior De-
li Ro,hirnilh you (as he flies he will) with clothes, I will bring you , to

morrow by this time, into the prdence ofthe moft diuine, & acute lady in

court; you lhall feefweet filent rhetorique, and dumbe eloquence fj^ea-

king in htr eye ; but when Ihce Ipeakcs her felie, llich an anatomie of wit,

fo iincwiz'd andarteriz'd, that'tis the goodlieft modell of pleafure that e-

uer was, to behold.^ Oh ! (hee ftrikes the world into admiration ofher

—

(6>6>6) I cannotexprelTe'hemjbclecucme!

Mac I. O, your onely admiration is your filcnce, fir.

Pvt NT. Tore god, Carlo, this is good i let's reade 'hem againe.

ff there be any Udy^ or gentlewoman ofgood carriage
,
that is deji--

rout to entertdne (to herpriuate Jj/ex) a jvng,/lraight,and lpf)right

gentleman , ofthe age offiue, or fixe and twenty at the moft : ipho

can ferue in the nature of a gentleman 1>/J?er, and hath little legges

ofpurpofcy and a hlackefatten fute ofhis owne^ togoe before her in

:

’Sohich fute (for the more fweetning) now Iks in lauandtr : and can

hide his face ‘^ithher fanne ^ if neede require : or Jit in the cold at

the ftdire foot for her, as leell as another gentleman : Let her fub~

jeribe her name and place, and diligent reffeSl Jhall be giuen,

PvNT. Thisis,aboue meafure, excellent ! ha?

Carl. No, this, this ! here's a fine flauc.
»

If tins city
,

or thefuburbs of the fame , doe affoord any young

gentleman, of the frfl ,
fecoHd ,

or third head, more orleffe^,
j

•^hofe friends are but lately deceafed ,
and lohofe lands are hut new

'

come to his hands, that ( to bee as exaSily qualified as the befi of our u
ordinary gallants are ) is afifelled to entertaine the mofl gentleman- W
like yfe of tabacco : asfirfi» to y^iue it the moft exquifite perfume^: '

j

then, to know all the delicate fweet formes for the affumption of it

:

j|

as alfo the rare coroUarie, and prafidee of the Ciiban ebolition, Eu- I

ripus, and fVhifre; '^hich hee frail receiue
, or take in^ here at

|

London, and euaporate at Vxbridge, or farder, if it pleafe him, f

If there be any fuch generous Jfirity that is truly enamour d of thefe
^

good faculties :May it pieafe him, but (by a note ofhis hand) toffe-

ctfie
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cifie the place, or ordinarie -^here hee lofes to eate
,
and lie ; ahd tnoU

fweet attendance, Vith tabacco,and pipes of the heftfort,Jhall

mtnftred : S t e t Qj ^so CAisTDiDE Lector.
PvN T. Why this is without /'Wf’//, this

!

Carl. Well, lie marke this fellow for Sogliar do’s vie prefently.

Pv N T . Or rather, S o G L I A R D o , for his vie.

Carl. Faiih, either of’hem will feme,they are both good properties:

rle defigne the other a place too, that we may fee him.
Pv N T . No better place

, then the Mitre, that wee may bee fpe^fators

withyou. Carlo. Soft,behold,Vho enters here ; Signior So g l i ar d o I

faue you.

AB 1 1 1. Scene 1 1 1 r.

SoGLIARDO, To then,

S
Aueyou,goodfirPvNTARvoLo 5yourdogge’sinheaIth,rir,Ifee:

hownow, Carlo ?

Carl. Weehaue ta’ne fimple paines, to choofe you out fol-

lowers here.

PvNT. Come hither, fignior.
'i-:

Clove.. Monfieur Orange
, yond’ gallants obferue vs^ pry thee they jhmblnt

let’s talkefiiflian a little, and gull ’hem : make ’hem beleeue vve are great

fchollers.
i , j

Orang. O lord, fir. L' i

Clove. Nay
,
pry thee let’s, beleeue me, youhaue an excellent habit

in difoourfe.

,Oaang. It pleafes you to fay fb, fir.

,

.

,

Clove. By this church,you ha’ la : nay, come, begin ; Ar i s t o t l e

in his Damonologta^ approucs S c a l i g er for the befi Nmgatorm htstimz^

:

and: in his Bypercritiques ^
he reports him to he Heautontimerumenos :yo\x vn-

derftand the Greeke^ fir I

Orang. O god, fir.

Macil. For focieties fake he does. O,herebeacouple of fine tame

parrats.

Clove. Now, fir, whereas the Ingenuitie of the time, and the fbules

Synderifis 2XQ,hutEmbrwns\nmtavt^zMtd to thepanchof Efqutlme^mA
the Inter-vallum ofthe Zodkck, befides the EcUpttcke line being opticke,^ and

not mentaUf but by th&contempUtiue 6c theoricke part thereofidoth demon-
ftrate to vs the vegetable circumference the ventofitie ofthe Tropickst^nd

whereas our intellectually or mincing capreall (according to the Metaphijicks

)

as you may reade in P l a t o’s Hifiriomajlix—You conceiue me, fir i

Orang. O lord, fir.

Clove. Then comming to the pretty Animally as Reafon long fnceis

fled to animallSyyovL know,br indeed for the more modelHungyOxenamellingy

L 2 or
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taruoloy Carlo,

wxll(C

ornixhtrdiamoncUungo?your you (hall perceiue the

or GaUxiay (whereofthe Meteors long fince had their imtiall inceftionssm\

notions) to be meerely PphagoricaH y
LMathcmaticaHy and ^rijlocraticad—

For looke you, fir, there is euer a kinde of concinnitie and Jpecies— Let vs

tume to our former difcourfe, for they marke v s not.

Fast. Maffe, yonder 's the knight Pvntarvolo.
Deli. Andmy coufin Sogli ARDo,methinkes.

Mac I. I, and his familiar that haunts him, the deuill with the Ihi-

ning face.

Dt L I . Let ’hem alone, obferue ’hem not.

SoGL. Nay, I will hauehim, I amrefblutefbrthat. By this parch-

ment, gentlemen, I haue beene fo toil’d among the Hurrots yonder
,
you

sogiiardo. Pun- beleeue, they doe fpeake i’ the ftrangeft language,and giue aman
the hardeft termes tor his money, that eueryou knew.

Carl. But ha’ you armes ? ha’you armes ?

SoGL. Yfaith, Ithankethem, lean write my felfe gentleman now,

here’s my pattent, it coftme thirtie pound, by this breath.

PV N T . A very faire coat, well charg’d, and full ofarmorie.

S o G L . Nay, it has as much varietie ofcolours in it,asyou haue (eene

a coat haue,how likeyou the creft, fir ?

Pv N T

.

I vnderftand itnot well, what is’t ?

So G L. Mary, fir, it is your Bore without a head RampMt,

Pv N T . A Boore without a headi that’s very rare

!

Carl. I, and rampant too ; troth , I commend ths. Heralds w\t y hee

has decyphered him well : A twine without a head, without braine,wit,

any thing indeed, ramping to gentilitie. You can blazon the reft,fignior ?

can you not ?

S o G L . O, I, I haue it in writing here ofpurpote , it coftme two thil-

lings the tricking.

Carl. Let’s heare, let’s heare.

PV N T . It is the moft vile,fbolifli,abturd,palpable,& ridiculous efait-

cheon, that euer this eye furvis’d. Saue you,good monfieur F a s t i d i v s.

Carl. Silence, good knight ; on, on.

SoGL. Gyrony, of o\^hx. peeces
'y
Azvre and Gvles

, betweene
three plates

; a Ch e v ’r o n ycngrailedchefkey, OR,V£RT,andERMiNEs;
on a chee/e Argent betweene two Ann’lets

y fables 'y
a Bores head,

Proper.

Carl. How's that ? on a Ar g e n t ?

S o G L . On a theeffARCENT,aBores head Proper
, betweene two ,

Here they fh-ft. Ann’lets Jables.

^IlfuZS, Carl. S’lud, it s a hogs-cheeke
,
and puddings in apewter field this.

Carlo, and sogii- SoGL. How likeyou ’hem, fignior?

MSet'Zcioue
Without mufard

j your creft is very

andOrangCyfou rare, fir.

(onpif- Carl. A frying pan,to the creft,had had no fellow.

Theyfalute ai

they meet in the

rvtlke.

Fast.
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Fast. Tntreatyour poore friend to walke off a little, fignior, I will

lalute the knight.

Car.l. Come,lap’t vpjlap’t vp.

Fast. You are right well encountred, fir, how do’s your faire dog ?
^

PvNT. Inrealdnableftate,fir: what citizen is thatyou were confor-

ted with ? a marchant of any worth ?

Fast. ’TisfigniorD£LiR.o,.fir.

Pvnt. Isithe ?Saueyou,fir. sdutt.

Deli. GoodfirPvNT ap.volo.

M A c I . O, what copie offbole would this place minifter, to one en-

dew’d with patience, to oblerue it I

Carl. N^ay, lookeyou fir,nowyou are a gentleman, you muft carty

a more exalted prelence, change your mood, and habit,to a more auftere

forme, be exceeding proud, ftand vpon your gentilitie, and foorneeueiy

man.Speake nothing humbly,neuer difcourie vnder anoblemau,though

you ne’re faw him but riding to the SUrre- chamber^ ifs all one. Loue no
man. Truft no man. Speake ill ofno man to his face; nor well ofany

man behind his backe. Salute fairely on the front,and wilh ’hem hang’d

vpon the turne. Spread your felfe vpon his bofome publikely
, Whole

heart you would eate in priuare. Thele be principles,thinke on ’hem. Tie

come to you againe prelently.

Pvnt. Sirra , keepe dole
5
yet not fo dole : thy breath will thawmy

ruffe.
*

S o G L . O, good coufin, I am a little bufie, how do’s my neece ? I am
to walke with a knight,here;.

JB 1 1

1

. Scene y,

Fvngoso, Taylor. ' Tathm.

O FIe is here, lookeyou fir, that’s the gentleman.

Tail. What,hei’theblu(h-colour’dlattin?

Fvng. I, he fir; though his lute blulh,heebluflies nor, looke

you,thafs the fute,fir : I would haue mine,luch a lute without difference,

fuchftufFe,luchawing,luchafleeue,fuch a skirt, belly, and all ; there-

fore, pray you oblerue it. Haue you a paire of tables I ,
-

Fast. Why, doe you lee, fir ? they lay I am phantafficall ; why, true

,

I know it, and I purluemy humour ftill, in contempt ofthiscenlbrious

age. S’light,and a man Ihould doe nothing,but what a fort offtale iudge-

ments about this townewillapproueinhim, he were a Iweetalfe: I’ld

beg him yfoith. I ne’re knew any more find fiult with a lalhion,then they

that knew not how to put themlelues in to’t. For mine owne part , fo I

pleale mine owne appetite, I am carelelle what the fuftie world Ipeakes of
me. Puh.

. •

Fvng. Doe you marke, how it hangs at the knee there ?

L 3
* Tail;
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70 tbem'.

Tail. I warrant you, fir.

F V N G . For gods Fake,doe, note all : doeyou fee the collar, fir ?

Tail. Feare nothing, it (hall not differ in a ftitch, fir.

Fvng. Pray heaun-, it doe not, you’lenrurice theleliningaierue?and

helpe me to a chapman for the out-lidc, will you I

Tail. Fie doemy beft, fir

:

you'le put it off prelently ?

F V N G . I
,
goe with rnee to my chamber, you (hall haue it--' but make

iiafte of it, for the loue of a cufiomer, for Tie fit i'my old fute, or elfe lie a

bed, andreade the <^rcadrayii\\ you haue done.

Carl. O, ifeueryou were ftrucke with a ieft, gallants, now, now. I

doe vlher the moft ftrange peece of militarie profeffion, that euer was diT

couefd in Jn/uU Paulina.

Fast. Where? where?

P V N T . What is he, for a creature ?

Carl. A pimpe, a pimpe, that I haue obferu’d yonder, the rarefl: fu -

ftrficics ofa humour j hee comes euery morning to emptie his lungs in

Patdes here : and offers vp fbme fiue,or lixe Hecatomb's oi fices,and lighes,

and away againe. Flere he comes j nay,walke,walke,benotfeenetouote

him, and we lhall haue excellent fport.

AB 1 1 1. Scene v r.

Shift.

PvN. ^^*Lid, hee vented a fighe’ne now, I thought he would haue
blownevp the church.

Car. O,you (hall haue him giue a number ofthofe felfe fires ere

hee depart.

Fast. See,now he is expoftulating with his rapier ! looke, looke.

Carl. Didyou euer,inyour daies,obferue better paflion ouer a hilt ?

PV N T . Except it were in the perfbn of a cutlers boy
, or that the fel-

low were nothing but vapour, I fhould thinke it impolhble.

Carl. See, againe,he claps his’fword o’ the head
, as who fliould fay,

well, goe to.

Fast. O violence ! I wonder the blade can containeitfelfe, being

(b prouokt.

Carl. Hathtkat, the meody fquire thumyt hu hreft

^

\^ndrear*dhis eyen to heauen., for reuenge,

So G L. Troth,andyou begood gentlemen,Iet*smake’hem friends,and
takevp the matter,betweene hisrapier, and him.

Carl. Nay, ifyou intend that, you muft lay downe the matter , for

this rapier (it f^mes^ is in the natureofa hanger on,and the good gentle-

man would happily be rid of him.
Fast. Bymy faith, and ’tis to be fiifpeiffed, Fie aske him.

MAc I . O, here s rich ftuflfe, for lifts fakcy let vs goe.

A
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Aman wouldwifhhimfelte a lenlelefle pillar.

Rather then view thefe monllirous prodigies ;

7^iL habet infcelix pAUperta^ durim in fe^

Qiiam quod ridtcidos hominesfAcit ",

_fAsT. Signior.

S H J F T . Atyour Icruice.

Fast. Will you fell your rapier?

Carl. Sbloud, he is turn’d wild vpon the queftion, heelookesashee

had leene a lerjeant.

SH I F T . Sell myrapier ? now fate blelTe me.

PvNT. y^men,

SH I F T . You ask’t me, if I would fell my rapier, fir ?

Fast. I did indeed.

Shift. Now, lord hauc mercy vpon me.

PV N T . I fly ftill

.

Shift. S’lud fir, what fhouldyou behold in my face , fir , that Qiould

moueyou (as they fiy,fir) to aske me, fir, if I would fellmy rapier ?

Fast. Nay (let me prayyou, fir) bee not mou’d ; I proteft , I would

rather haue beene filent, then any way offenfiue, had I knowneyour

nature.

Shift. Sellmy rapier ? ’ods lid ! Nay, fir (for mine owne part) as I am
a manthathasferu’din caufes,orfb,fo lam notapt tQ injure any gentle-

man in the degree of filling fbule, but (fellmy rapier?) I will tell youfir,!

haue leru’d with this foolilh rapier, where fome ofvs dare nor appeare in

hafte, I name no man': bur let that palTe. ( Sell my rapier ? )
death tomy

lungs. This rapier, fir, lias trauail’d bymy fide, fir, the beft partof France

and thdove Countrey : I haue feene Vitihing^ Brill and the Haghe, with this

rapier, fir, inmy lord of time: and (by gods will) he that fliould

ofrcrtodifrapiermenow, Iwou'd—• Lookeyou fir, you prefume to be

a gentleman of fort, and lb likewife your friends here, it you haue any dif-

pofition to trauell, for die fight ofieruice,or fb, one, two, or allofyou, I

can lendyou letters to diuers officers and commanders in the low Coun-

tries
y that lhall formy caufe doeyou all the good offices,that fhall pertaine

or belong to gentlemen ofyour— Pleafeyou to fhew the bountie of

your minde, fir, to impart fbme ten groates, or halfe a crowne to our vie, •

till our abilitie be ofgrow’th to returne it,and we fhall thinke our felfe—
Sbloud ! fellmy rapier ?

SoGL. I pray you,what laid he,fignior,hee’s a proper man.

F As t . Mary, he tells me, if I pleafe to Qiew the bountie ofijiy mind,

to impart fbme ten groats to his vfe, or fb.

P V N T . Breake his head, and giue it him.

Carl. I thought he had beene playing o’ the lewes trump, I.

Shift. My rapier ? no fir : my rapier ismyguard,my defence,my re-

uenew,myhonour: (ifyou cannot impart,be ftcret, I befeechyou) and

I willmaintaineit, where there is a graine of duff, or a drop ofwater.
' (Hard
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I

'orange and

Sloue call Shif$

afide.

(Hard is the choife when the valiant muft eat their armes, or clem
: ) Sell

my rapier? no,my deare, I will not bee diuorc t from thee,yet, I haue euer

found thee trueasfteele—and (you cannot impart fir?) Saueyougen- ,

tlemen : (neuerthelefTeifyouhaue a fancieto it, fir.)

Fast. Pry thee away : is Signior Dr l i r o departed ?

Car. Ha’you feene a pimpe out-face hisowne wants better?

SoG. I commend him, that can diflemble ’hem fb well.

PvNT. True, and hauing no better a cloke for it,thcn he has neither.

Fast. Gods precious , what mifehieuous lucke is this ! adiew gen-

tlemen.

PvNT. Whither?infuchhafte, Monfieur Fastidivs ?

Fast. Aftermy marchant, fignior De l i r o ,fir.

Carl. O hinder him not, heemay hap lofe his tide, a good flounder

i' faith.

Or an. Harke you,fignior Wh i f f e , a word withyou.

Carl. How? fignior Whiff e ?

Oran. What was the difference betweene that gallant that’s gone,

andyou,fir.

Shift. Nodifference; he would ha’giu’nmee Hue pound formy ra-

pier, and I refus’d itj that’s all.

Clove. O, was ’t no otherwife? wee thoughtyou had beene vpon
fome termes. ,

Shift. No other then you faw, fir.

Clove. Adieu, good Mafter Apple-Iohn.
Carl. How? Whiffe, and Apple-Iohn too? Heart, what’ll

you fay ifthis be the Appendix

^

or labell to both yond’ indentures ?

Pvnt.
,
It may be.

,
Carl. Refblue vs of it, Ian v s ,thou that look’ft eueiy way: orthou

He.r cvle s , that haft trauail’d all countries.

Pvnt. Nay,

C

arlo

,

fpend not timein inuocations now , ’tis late.

Carl. Signior, here’s a gentleman defirous ofyour name,fir.

Shift. Sir,my name is Cavali er Sh i f t ; I am knowne fuflScient-

Iyinthiswalke,fir.

Carl. Shift? I heard yourname varied e’en now,as I take it.

Sh I F T . True,fir, it pleafes the world (as I am her excellent 'labbuco-

niji)to giueme the ftile offigniorWh i f f e

;

as I am apoore efquire about
the towne here, they call mee Mafter Apple-Iohn. Varietie ofgood
names does well,fir.

^
Ca r l . I, and good parts, to make thofe good names : out ofwhich

I imagine yond’ bils to be yours.

Shift. Sir, if I fhould denie the manuferipts
, I were worthie to be

banifht themiddle I’le, for euer. •

Carl. I takeyourword, fir : this gentleman has fubferib’d to ’hem^
and is moft defirous to becomeyour pupill. Maryyou muft vfe expediti-

on. Signior Infulfo Sogliardoy this is the profefibri

SoGt.

i
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SoGL. In good time, fiFi nay,good fir, houfe your head;doeyou pro-

fefietheie fleights in tabacco ?

Shift.!, doe more then profefie, fir, and (ifyou pleafe to bee a pra-

ctitioner) I wil vndertakem one fortnight to bring you,thatyou fhal take

it plaufibly in any ordinarie, theatre, or the ti]t-yard,ifneed be, i’ the moft

popular alTembly that is.

PvNT. Butyoucannot bring him to the w>^^,fofoone?

SHiFT.Yes,asfoone, fir; hee lhallreceiuethefirft,fecond, and third

rvhijfe^i^ it pleafe him, and (vpon the receit) take hishorfe, drinkehis

three cups of Canarte^ and expofe one at HottHjlovo^ a focond at Stattes, and

a third at Bagfhot.

C\R.L. Baw-waw!
SoGL. You will not feruemee, fir, will you? I’legiueyou more then

countenance.

Shift. Pardon me, fir, I doe foorne to feme any man.

Ca?v l . Who? he feme? Sbloud he keepes high men,and low men,hei
he has a fiire lining at FuUam.

Shift. But in the nature ofa fellow ,
Pie bee your follower, if you

pleafe.

S o G L . Sir, you fhall flay , and dine with mee , and if wee can agree,

weele not part in hafle : I am verie bountifull to men ofqualitie. Where
fhall we goe,fignior?

Pvnt. YourMiter isyour beflhoufe.

SH I F T . I can make this dogge take as many vohijfes as I lift , and hee

fhall retaine, or efume them,atmy pleafure.

PV N T . Byyour patience, follow me,fellowes.

SoGL. Sir,PvNT A RVOLO !

Pvnt. Pardonmee, my dogge fhall not eateinhiscompanie, fora

million.

Carl. Nay, bee not you amaz’d, fignior Whiffe
, what ere that

ftiffenecktgentleman fay’s.

So GL. No, for you doe not know the humour ofthe dogge, as wee
doe : where ftiall we dine, Carl o ? I would fainegoe to one ofthefe or-

dinaries, now I am a gentleman.

Carl. Soyoumay,wereyouneueratanyyet?

S o G L . No fiith, but they fay,there refbrtsyour moft choife gallants.

Car. L. True, and thefifhion is,when any ftranger comes in among’ft

’hem,they all Hand vp and flare at him, as he were fome vnknowne beafl,

brought out of ^ffrick: but that’ll bee help’t with a good aduenturous

face.You muft be impudentynough, fit downe,and vfe no refpeCljwhen

anything’s propounded aboueyour capacitie , fmileatit, maketwoor
three feces, and ’tis excellent, they ’le thinke you haue trauail’d ; though
you argue,a whole day, in filence thus, & difoourfe in nothingbut laugh^

ter, ’twill pafTe. Onely (now and then) giuefire, difohargeagood full

oth, andofferagreat wager, ’twill be admirable.

SoGL.
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SoGL. I warrant you, I amrefblute; come, good fignior, there’s a

pcore french crowne,foryour ordinarie.

Shift. It comes well, for I had not fo much as the leaft portcullice of
' coine before,

_ - ,

'^G^EX.

Mix. I trauell with another obiedion, fignior, which I feare will bee

' enforc’d againft the author, ere I can be deliuefd ofit.

'Cob.. Whafs that, fir ? _ . i. ,

Ivli T . That the argument of his might haue beene offome

other nature, asofa duke to be in loue with a countefTe , and that coun-

tefie to t>ee in loue with the dukes fonne , and the fonne to loue the ladies

waiting maid : fomefuch crofTe wooing, with a clowne to their foruing-

mah, bdter then to be thus neere, and familiarly allied to the time.

Cor. You fay well, but I would faine heare one of thefo autumne^

judgements define once, Qutd fit Comardk ? if he cannot, let him content

himfelie with Ciceros definition ( till hee haue ftrength to propofo to

himfelfe a better) who would haue aComadie to be Imitatio vitA^ Speculum

confaeUidtniSylmigo verttAtis-^ a thing throughout pleafant, and ridiculous,

and accommodated to the eorredion ofmanners : ifthe maker haue fail’d

in any particlepfthis, theymay worthily taxe him, but if not, why— be

you (that are for them) filent, as I will bee for him j andgiue way to

the adors.
^

'M m. Scene \ii.

SORDIDO, HiN^E.

mth a halter T gods-precious , if the weather and feafon bee fo refpedlefle,

about hu -mkt. that beggers fh’all line as well a^ their betters ; and that my hun-

^ ger,andthirft for riches, fhall not make them hunger and thirft

with pouertie ^ that rhy fleepcs fhall be broken, and their hearts not bro-

ken i thatmy coffers mall bee full , and yet care ; theirs emptie
, and yet

merry ! Tis time,that a crofTe Ihould beare flefli and bloud, fince flefh and i

bloiid cannot beare this crofTe.

G\EX,
Mi r. What, will he hang himfelfe ?

Cor. Faith I ,
it Teenies his Prognofiication has not kept touch with

him, and that makes him defpaire.

M I T . Befhrow me, he will be out of his humour then, indeed.

SoR. /fu^theleftar-monger knaues,who would rruft ’hem ? one faies,'

darke and rainy, when ’tis as ejeere as chriftall ; another faies, ternpefluous
\

1

blafts, and ftormes, and ’twas as calme as a milke-bowle
; here bee fweet : i

rafcals for a man to credit his whole fortunes with ; You skie-ftaring
\

|

tocks-combs you,you fat braines
, out vpon you

j
you are good for no- '

thing
,
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thing but to fvveat night-caps, and make rug-gownes deare ‘! You lear-

ned men, and haue not a legion of deuils, a ztoftre feruice lavofirc feruice ?

by heauen, I thinke I flaall die a better Icholler then they I butfbft, how
now, firra.

Hine. Here s a letter come from your Ibnne, fir.

S o K D . From my fbnnc, fir I what would my fbnne
, fir ’ fbme good

newes, no doubt.

Sweety and dearefather (^dejtrm^ you frjl to fend me your blef-

is more Iporth to me then ^old^orfiluer) I defireyou like-

^ije to be aduertifed, that this Shrouetide (contrary to cuflome) tve

l)fe alwates to haue reuels ; ’^hich is indeed dancing : and makes an

excellentflewftn truth
,

ejpecially if ’^ee gentlemen bee IteU attird^

lohtch ourfeniors note^ and thinke the better ofourfathersfthe better

Ipe are maintain d^and that they [hall know ifthey come yp^and haue

any thing to doe in the Uw, 'Therefore^ good father , thefe are' (for

your ownefake^as ’V^ell as mine) to re-defireyou i thatyou let me not

"ipant^ that ’^htch is fit for the fetting yp of our name^ in the hono-

rable yolume ofgentilitie : that I may fay to our calumniators^ Icith

T V L L I E, Ego fum ertus domus meae,tu occafus tuas. And
thus

(
nA doubting ofyourfatherly beneuolence) I humbly aske you

bleftng^ and praygod to blejfe you. Yours, ifhis owne.

How’s this ! Tours, if his o'ecne Pis he notmyfbnne, except he be his owne
fbnne? Belike,this is fbme new kind of fubfeription the gallants vfe. Well
wherefore doeft thou ftay, knaue ? Away

:
goe. Here’s a letter indeede !

reuels ? and beneuolence ^ is this a weather to fend beneuolence ? or is this

a fcafon to reuell in ? Slid the deuil and all rakes part to vexe me,I thinke

!

this letter would neuer haue comenow elfe , now, now , when the funne

flames, and the aire thus cleere. Soule, if this hold , we fliall Ihortly haue

an excellent crop ofcome fpring out of the high waiesrtheflreets, and
houfes of the towne will be hid with the ranknefle ofthe firuits, thatgrow
there^in fpight of good hufbandry. Goe to , He preuent the fight of it,

come as quickly as it can, I will preuent the fight of it. I haue this reme-

die, heauen. Stay; He trie the paine thus a little, d> nothing, nothing.

W ell now.' fliall myfbnne gaine a beneuolence bymy death ? orany body
be the better formy gold,orfb forth ? No. Aliue, I kept it from ’hem, and
(dead) my ghoft fliall walke about it, and preferue it; my fbn and daugh-

ter (hall ftarue ere they touch it : I haue hid it as deep as lbel,from the fight

of heauen, and to it I goe now. Falls of.

•
"T,
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JB III. Scene viii.

R V S T IC I.

Tt him. Rv s T . I. A Ye me , what pirtifull fight is this ! help, help, help.

Rvs T. 2. /a How now i what's the matter ?

Rvst. I. -^O, here’s a man hashang’dhimlelte, helpe to get

him againe.

Rvst. 2. Hang’d himfelfe ? Slid carry him afore a iuftice, 'tis dmes
Tnedley^ 6 my word.

Rvst. 3. How now, what's here to doe?

Rvst. 4. How comes this ?

Rv s T . 2. One has executed himfelfe , contrary to order oflaw, and
bymy confent he fhall anfwer t.

Rv s T
.
5. Would he were in cafe, to anfivere it.

Rvst. i. Stand by, he recouers,giue him breath.

SoRD. Oh.
Rv s T . 5. MafTe, ’twas well you went the foot-way, neighbour.

Rvst. I. I, and I had not cut the halter.

SoRD. How ! cutthehalter ? Ayeme, lamvndone, I amvndonc.
RV s T . 2. Mary, ifyou had not beene vndone, you had beene hang'd,

I can tell you.

SoRD. You thred-bare horfe-bread-eating rafcals , ifyou would
needes haue beene meddling, could you not haue vntied it

, but you mull
cut it ? and in the midll too ! Aye me.

RV s T . I . Out on me , ’tis the catterpiller S o r d i d o ! how curfed arc

the poore, that the viper was bleftwith this good fortune ?

Rvst. 2. Nay, how accurft art thou, that art caufe to the curfe of
the poore ?

'

Rvst. 3. I,and to iaue fb wretched a caytife ?

Rvst. 4. Curft be thy fingers that loos’d him.

Rv s t . 2. ' Some defperate fiirie polTeffe thee, that thou maifl hang thy
/elfetoo.

Rvs T . 5. Neuer maift thou be fau’d, that fau’dfb damn'd a monfter.

Sordid. What curfes breathe thefe men ! how haue my deeds
Mademy lookes differ from another mans,

Thatthey fhould thus deteft, and lothemy life !

Out on my wretched humour, it is that

Makesme thus monftrous in true humane eyes.

Pardon me (gentle friends) I'lemake foire mends
Formy foule errors part, and twenty-fold

Reftore to all men, what withwrong I rob'd them *.

My barnes,and garners fhall ftand open ftill

To all the poore that come, andmy beft graine

Be
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Be made almes-bread,to feed halfe-famiflit mouthes.

Though hitherto amongftyou I haue liu’d.

Like an vnfimourie muck-hill tomy felfe,

Yet now, my gather’d heapes being fpread abroad.

Shall turne to better, and more fruitfoll vfes.

BlelTethen this man, curiehim no more for fauing

My life, and fbule together. O, how deeply

The bitter curfes ofthe poore doe pierce !

I am by wonder chang’d 5 come in with me
And witnefle my repentance ; now I proue,

“ No life is bleft, that is not grac’t with loue.

Rvst. 2. O miracle ! fee when a man ha’s grace !

Rvst. 3. Had’tnotbeenepitty, fb good a man fhould haue beene

caft away ?

Rvst. 2. Well,rlegetourclarkeputhiscoiiuerfioninthe o^^r,and
Momwents.

R V s T . 4. Doe, for I warrant him hee’s a ^~JSUrt)r.

Rvst. O god,how he wept, ifyou mark’t it ! did yoii fee how the

teares trill’d ?

R V s T
. 5 . Yes, belecue me,like mafter vicars Bowles vpon the greenc,

for all the world.

3 .
4. O neighbour, god’s bleffing o’ your heart, neighbour , ’twas

a good gratefiill deed.

Cor. Hownow,MiTis ? whafs that you confiderfbferioufly?

Mit. Troth, that which doth elTentiallyplcafe me, the warping con-

dition ofthis greene,and foggy multitude : but in good faith,fignior,your

author hath largely oui-ftnpc my exp'edation in this Scene^ I will liberal-

ly confefle it. for, when 1 law Sordido fb defperately intended, I

iought I had had a hand ofhim, then.

Cor. What ? you fuppos’d he fhould haue hung himfelfe, indeed ?

Mit. I did ,
and had fram’dmy obieftion to it ready, which may yet

be very fitly vrg’d, and with fbme neceflity : fbr though his purpos’d vio-

lence loft th’effedf, and extended not to death, yet the intent and horror of
the obieft, was more then the nature ofa Comxdie will in any fbrt admit.

Cor. I ? what- tliinke you of P l a v t v s , in his Comcedie ,
called Ctflel^

Urk^ there? where he brings in Alcesimarchvs with a drawne fword

ready to kill himfelfe, and as hee is e’ne fixing his breft vpon it , to bee re-

ftrain’d from his relblu’d outrage, by S i l e n i v m , and the bawd ; is not

his authoritie of power to giue our Scene approbation ?

Mit. Sir, I haue this only euafion left me, to fay
,
/ th'mke it beeJo in-

deed our memorie is happier then mine : but I wonder,what engine hee will

vfe to bring the reft out of their humours

!

Cor. That will appeare anon , neuer preoccupie your imagination

M withall.
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T^'ithall. Let your mind keepe companie with the Scene ftill , which now I

remoues it lelfe from the countrey,to the court. Here comesM a c.i l e n- !

T E , and fignior B lu s k e , freftily luted , lole not your lelfe , fornow the
j

EpiufiSy or bufie part ofour fribied, is in ad.

.
- AB III. Scene ix.*

Macilente, Brisk E5C1NEDO5
Saviolina,

Fast now, fignior Magilente, you are not onely

\/ \/ welcome to the court, but allb to my miftris with-
i

V drawing chamber; Boy, getme Ibmetabacco, He
but goe in, and lliew I am here, and come toyou prelently, fir.

Mac I. Whafsthathelaid?byheauen,Imarkthimnot;

My thoughts, and I, were ofanother world.

I was admiring mine owne out-fide here.

To thinke what priuiledge, and palme it beares

Here, in the court ! Be a man ne’re lb vile

In wit, in judgement, manners, or what elle j

If he can purchale but a filken couer,

He lhall not only pafle, but palTe regarded

;

Whereas, lethim be poore, and meanely clad,

iThough ne're lb richly parted
j
you (hall haue

A fellow (that knowes nothing but his beefe*

Orhow to rincehis clammy guts in beere)

Will take him by the flaoulders, or the throat,

Andkicke himdownetheftaires. Such is the Hate
,

Ofvertue, in bad clothes ! ha, ha, ha, ha,

That raiment Ihbuld be in frich high requeft f

How long Ihould I be, ere I (hould put off

To the lord ChMcdtrs tombe, or the Shriues polls ’

Byheauen (I thinke) athoufiind,thoulandyeere.

His grauitie, his wiledome, and his faith,

To my dread Soueraigne (graces that luruiue him)

Thefe I could well endure to reuerence.

But not his tombe : no more then fid commend
The chappell organ, fbr the guilt without,

Orthisbalevioll,fbrthevarnilhtface. . ..

Fast. 1 feare I haue madeyou fray Ibmewhatlong, fir, but is my ta-

baccoreadie, boy ?

Cine. I, fir.

Fast. Giueme, my miftris is vpon comming
,
you Ihalllef her pre-

lently, fir, (Tab,) you’le layyou neucr accofted a more piercing wit. This
tabacco is not dryed, boy, or elle thepipe ’s defedliue. Oh, your wits of

Italic
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•
^

*

//<*//> are nothing comparable to her ! her braine s a veriequiuerof lefts ]

ai^ ftie do's dart them abroad with that iweete loofe,*and iudiciall aime,

that you would here (he comes fir.

Maci. Twas time, his inuention had beenebogdelle. sheisfeeneand

Savi. Giuememy fannethere.
. ^

goesi»ag»me.

Maci. Hownow,Monfieur Briske ?

Fast. A kind of afFedionate reuerence ftrikesmee with a cold ftiiue-

ring(me thinkes.)

Maci. I like fiich tempers well , as ftand before their miftrefles with

fbreand trembling ,and before theirmaker, like impudent mountaines.

#Fast. By this hand. Fid fpend twentie pound my vauting-horfe

ftood here now, fine might fee me doe but one tricke I
®

M a c I . Why,do’s fhe loue adiuitie ?

Cine. Or ifyou had but your long ftockings on,to bedancingagal-

liard, as filecomes by.

Fast. I eyther. O j thefe ftitring humours make ladies mad with de-

fircrfheecomes.MygoodGENi vs embolden me, boy, the pipe quickly.

Maci. What? willhegiuehermuficke ?

Fast*. A fecond good morrow tomy faire miftrefle.

Savi. Faire feruant , Fie thanke you a day hence , when the dateof

your lalutation comes forth.
.

Fast. How, likeyou that anfwere? is’t not admirable ?

Maci. I were a fimple courtier, if I could not admire trifles, fk^

Fast. Troth,fweetladie, I lhalkTi<^.jbeprepar’d to giu^ou thanks

fbrthofethankes,andF7it^.^ ftudie more officious, and obfequious rc- tekestaiacce

gards (Tah.) to your faire beauties. (Tak) mend the pipe,boy. betweene.

Maci. I ne're knew tabacco.taken ZLS^parenthe/is^diort.

Fast. Fore god ( fveete ladie ) beleeue it, I doehonour the meaneft

rufh in this chamber, for your loue.

Savi. I,you need not tell mee that, fir , I doe thinkc,you doe prize a
rufh, beforemy loue.

M A c I * Is this the wonder ofnations?
Fast. O, by this ayre, pardon me, I laid , foryourloue,by this light."

but it is the accuftomed (harpnefle ofyour ingenuitie , fweete miftrefle,’

to— Mafleyour violl ’s new ftrung,me thinkes^
,

Maci. Ingenuitie. I fee his ignorance will not fufferhimto (lander mta\es dmnt
her, whichhe had done moft notably, ifhe had laid wit,for ingenuitie, as and

hemeantit.
. ^

Fast. By the foule ofmuficke, ladiefhum, hum.)

Savi. Would we might heare it once.

Fast. I doemore adore, andadmire your (hum, hum) predominant
pcrfeiftions

, then (hum, hum

)

euer I fhall haue power, and ficultie to ex-

prefFef/?«»?j

Savi. Vpon the violl de Gamho,you meane ?

F A s t . It’s miferably outof tune, by this hafid.

M 21 S A V I.
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S A V I . Nay, rather by the fingers.

M A c I . Itmake?good harmonic with her wit.

Fast. Sweet ladic,tune it.Boy,fome tabacco.

MAci.Tabaccoagaine?hedo’s court his mifirefle with verie excee-

dinggood changes.

Fast. Signior M acilente, you take none, fir?

M A c I . No, vnlelTe I had a Miftreire,fignior,it were a great indecorum

forme to take tabacco.

Fast. How likeyou her wit ? ,

Mac I. Her ingenuitie is excellent, fir.

Fast. You lee the lubieft of her Ivveet fingers,there? (Tih.) •

<3h, Qiee tickles it fo, that (Tab ) Ihee makes it laugh moft diuinely/Tth.)

rie tellyou a good ieft now,and your lelfe lliall lay ifs a good one : I haue

wilhtmy lelle to be that inftrument (I thinke) a thouland times
, and not

lb few, by heailen

M A c I . Not vnlike, fir : but how ? to be cas’d vp, and hung by on the

wall?

Fast. O, no, fir, to be in vie I aflureyouj as your iudicious eyes may
tcftifie.f74^.}

S A V I . Here, leruant,ifyou will play, come.

Fast. Inftantly, Iweet ladie. (Tab.) In good faith, here’s moft diuinc

tabacco

!

Savi. Nay, I cannot ftay to dance afteryourpipe.

Fast, Good ! nay, deare ladie, ftay : by this Iwecte Imoake , I tliinke

your wit be all fire. (Tt^.)

M A c I . -Ajidjhee’s the Salamander belongs to it.

S A VI. Is your tabacco perfum’d , lauant ? that you Iweare by the

fwcetlmokc ?

Fast. Still more excellent
!
(before heauen, and thcle bright lights) I

thinke you aremadeofingenuitie, I. {Tab.)

M A c I . True, as your dilcouHe is : 6 abominable

!

Fast. Will your ladilhip take any ?

S A V I . O, peace I pray you ; I loue not the breath ofa woodcockes

head.

Fast. Meaning my head, ladie ?

S A V I . Not altogether lb,firj but (as it were fatall to their follies tliat

thinke to grace themlelues with taking tabacco, when they want better

entertainment) you lee your pipe bearcs the true forme of a wood-
cockes head.

Fast. O admirable ftmile I

Savi. Tis beft leaningofyou in admiration, fir.

M A c I . Arc theft the admired lady-wits,that hauing lb good a plaine-

Ibng, can runne no better diuifion vpon it ? S’hcart, all heriefts areofthc

ftampe,(0?/4rc^ was fifteene yercs ago.) Is this the Comet,Monfieur F a-

s T i D i V s , thatyour gallants wonder at fb ?

Fast.
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Fast. Hartofa gentleman,to n^Ie^mee afore prelence thus! Sweet
fir, I befeechyou i)e iifeiit in my, difgrace. By the Mufes, I was neuer in fb

vile a humour inmy life, and her wit was at the floud too. Report it not
for a million, good fifi letme befb ferre endear’d to yourloue.

G%EX.
M I

T

. What fbllowes next , fignior Cor-datvs? this gallants hu-

mour is almolHpent, methinkes,it ebbes apace,with this contrade breath

of his miftrefle.

Cor. O, but it will flow againe for all this, till there come a general!

droughtofhumour arr^ong all our adors, and then,I feare not but his wil

fell as low as any. See, who prefents himfelfe here I

M I

T

. What,i’the old cafe ?

Cor.
.

Yfeith, which makes if)the more pittifull,you vnderftand where

the Scene is\

AB nil. Scene r.

F A L L A C E, F V N G O S O.W Hy, are yo^.fo melancholy, brother ?

Fvng. Ianinotmelancholy,Ithankeyou,fifter. . . ,

Fall. Why are you not merrie then ? there are l>ut

two ofV5 in all theworld, and ifwee lliould not bee comforts one to ano-

ther, god helpe vs.

^

Fvng. Faith, I cannot tell, lifter, but ifa man hadany true melancho-

ly19 him, it would makehim melancholy,to fee his yeomanly fether cut

nis n^ghbpurs throats, to make his fonne a gentleman ; apd yet when he

has cut ’hem, he will feehisfonnes throat cut tod, ere h'emake hima true

gentleman indeed, before death cut his owne throat. Imuftbeetliefirft

head ofour houfe,and yet he will not giucme the head till I bee made fo.

Is any man term'd a gentleman that is not alwayesi’thefeftiidni I would
knqwbutthat.

^

Fall. Ifyou bee melancholy for that , brother, I thinke I haueas

much caufe to bee melancholy, as one; for Tie be fworne, I liue as littlein

thefalhion,as any womanin London. By the feith of a Gentlewoman,

(beaft that I am to fey it) fha’not one friend fthe world befides my huf
band.When few you mafter F a s t i p i,v s Bm s k e ,

brother I

Fvng. But a while lince, fifted I thinke • I know not well iii truth. By
this hand, I could fight with all my heart, me thinkes.

Fall. Nay, good brother, be not refolute.

Fvng. I fent him a letter, arid he writes me no anfwere neyther.
F a ll. Oh, fweete F a stidi vs Briske ! o fine courtier ! thou art

hee mak'ftme figh, and fey, how blcfled is that woman that hath a cour-

tier to her hulband I and how miferable a dame Ihecis, that hath neyther

M ^ huPoand,
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huiband, nor fnend i’ the court ! O, fweet Fastidivs.'o> nne courtier* . ^

How comely he bowes him in his court’fie ! horv full hee hits' a womiatt

betweene the lips when hee kiffes ! how vpright hee fits at the table ! ho\^.

daintily he carues ! how fweetlyhe talkes, and tels newes ofthfelord,and

of that lady ! how cleanely he wipes his fpoone,at euery fpoonfull of any

whit-meat he eates , and what a neat cafe of pick-tooths he carries about

him, ftill ! O, fweet Fastidivs !q> fine courtier

!

AH nil. Scene ii.

Deliro, M V S I C I an S, M a C I l e n t e,

Fvngoso.

S
Ee, yonder fbee is, gentlemen. Now ( as eucr youll beare the name

of muficians) touch your inftruments fweetly, fhee has a delicate

eare, I tell you: play notafalfe note, I befeechyou.

M V s I . Feare not, fignior De l i r. o

.

Deli. O, begin, begin, fome fprightly thing : Lord, how my imagi-

nation labours with the fuccefTe of it. Well faid, good yfaith ! heauen

grant it pleafe her. Tie not be feene, for then fhee le be fiire to diflike it.

Fall. Hey—da ! this is excellent ! Fie laymy life,this is niy hufbands

dotage. I thought fb j nay, neuer play peeke-boe with me , I fcnbw,'y6iu

doe nothing but fludie how to anger me, fir.

De l k Anger thee, fweet wife ? why didft thou notfend for muficians^

to flipper laft night, thy felfe? •

Fall. To flipper, fiti now, come vp to flipper, I befeechyou .‘as

though there were no difference between fupper time,when fblkes fhould

be meriy, and this time when they would be melancholy ? I would neuei"

takevpon meto take a wife, if I had no more iudgement to pleafe her.

Deli. Be pleas’d, fweet wife , and they fhall ha’ done ; and would to

fate, my life were done, if I can neuer pleafe thee.

M a c i . Saue you, lady, where is mafter De l i r. o ?

Deli. Here , mafter Macilente; you are welcome from court,

fir ; no doubtyou haue beene grac’t exceedingly of mafter B r. i s k e s Mi-
ftris, and the reft ofthe ladies, for his fake ?

M A c I . Alas, the poorephantaftieke

!

hee’s fc^rceknowne
To any lady there ; and thofe thatknow him.

Know him the fimpleft man ofall they know

:

Deride, and play vpon his amorous humours.
Though he but apiflily doth imitate

Thegallant’ft courtiers, kifflng ladies pumps,
Holding the cloth for them, praifing their wits.

And feruilely obferuing euery one.

May doe them pleaflire : fearefull to be feene

W ith any man (though he be ne’re fb worthy)

That’s
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That’^ not in grace wichlbnie, that are'the greateft.

Thus courtiers doe, and thefe he counterfeits.

Biitfets notfuch a fightlycarriage

Vpon their vanities, as they themfelues 5

And therefore they delpile’hini' ; for indeed

Hee’s like the Ziw/, to a’ tumbler,

That tries tricks after hini, to make men laugh.

Fall. Here’s an vnthankflill fpitefull wretch! the good gentleman
vouchfaft to make him’his companion (becaufomyhulband put him into

afewrags) andnowfee,howthevnruderafcall back-bites him

!

Del I . Is he no moregrac’tamon^ft ’llem,then ? fay you ?

M A c I . Faith, like a pawne, at Che{[e: fills vp a roome, that’s all.

Fall. O monfter ofmen ! can the earth beare fuch an enuions

caytiffe ?

Deli. W ell, I repent me,I e’re credited him fo much : but (now I foe

what he is, and that his masking vizor is off
)

Tie forbeare him no longer.

All his lands are morgag’d to me, and forfeited : befides , I haue bonds of
his in my hand,for the receit ofnow fifty pound,nowa hundred,now two
hundred : ftill,as he has had'a ftin but wagg’d at him,he would be in a new
liite. Well, rie folute him by a Sergiani., the next time I foe him,yfaith, Tie

lute him.

M A c I . Why, you may foone foehim , fir
, for hee is to meet fignior

PvNTAnvoLoata NotAries^y the Exchange^'^xdhMXy: where he meanes

to take vp,vpon retufne-^^

Fall. Now, out vpon thee , Iv d a s 5 canft thou not be content to

back-bite thy friend, but thou muft betray him ? wilt thou foeke thevn-

doing of any man ? and offuch a man too ? and will you, fir
,
get your li-

uirigbythe counfoll oftraytors ?

Deli. Deare wife, haue patience.

Fall. The houfo will fall, the ground will open, and fwallow vs ; He
not bide here,for all the gold,and filuer in heauen.

Deli. O ,
good Macilente, let’s follow and appeafo her , or the

peace ofmy life is at an end. \

, Mac I. Now peafo, and not peace, feed that life, whofo head hangs fo

heatiily ouer awomans manger.

Fall. Helpe me, brother : ’ods body, and you come here,ne doe my ^

folfeamifohiefo.

Deli. Nay, heare me, fweet wife , vnleffe thou wilt haue mcc goe , I

will not gde.

Fall. Tnt,you fhall ne’re ha’ that vantage ofme, to fay, you are vrt-

done by me : I’le not bid you ftay, I. Brother, fweet brother, here’s foure

angels, I’legiueyou toward yourfute : for theloUeofgentry., and as cuer

you came of chriften creature ,
make hafte to the water fide (

you know
where Mafter 'F a s t i d i v s vfos to land) and giue him warning ofmy huP
bands malitious intcnt;6ctelhim ofthat leane rafoals trechery:0 heuensr
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howmy flefti fifes at him Tnay, fweet brother, make hafte
;
you may fay,

"I would haue writ to him, butthatthenecefEtieof the timewould not

.
permit. He cannotchoofe but take it extraordinarily from me .'and com-

mend me, to him, good brother, lay, I lentyou.

FV N G . Letme fee, thefe fbure angels , and then, fbrtie Ihillings more

1 can borrowonmygowneinFf’//^r-/4»f. Well, I will goe prelently,lay

onmy fute, pay as muchmoney as Lhaue, and fwearemy felfeinto credit

withmy taylor, for the reft.

^heiWoyaridHa-
^ Deli. 0,onmy’fouleyouwrongher,MAciLENTE,
Thoughfheebefroward,yetIknowfheeishoneft.

.

Mac I. Weil, then haue I no iudgement ; would any woman (but

ohe that were wild in her affections) haue broke out into that immodeft

and violent paffion againftherhufband ?oris*tpoflible——

—

Deli. Ifyou loue me, forbeare 5 all the arguments i’ the world fhafl

neuerwreftmy heart to beleeueit.

GRHX
Cor. How likeyou the decyphering of his dotage?

M I T . O, ftrangely ! and of the others cnuie too , that labours fofm-
bufly to fet debate betwixt a man, and his wife. Stay , herecomes the

knight aduenturer.

Cor. I, ahdhisferiuener yvithhim.

AU mu Scene iii.

" PvNTARVOlOj NoTARII, CaRXO,
Servant s.

I
Wonder, Monfieur F a s x i d i v s comics not I but.No r ar i E, ifthoii

pleafe to draw the indentures the while , I will giue thee thy iii-

ftruiftions.

Not A- With all my heart , fir ; and Fie fell in hand with’hem
prefently.

. ,

PV N r . Well then, firft , the fommc is to be vnderftood.

Nor A. Good, fir.

PV N T . Next, our feuerall appellations, and charate ofmy dog,and
cat,muft be knownc : fhew him the cat, firrah.

Not A. So, fir.

Pv N T . Then, that the intended bound, is the Turkescourt in Cohjldf^

the time limited forourreturne,a yeere ; and that if either ofv5
mifeany, the whole venter is loft. Thefe are generall, conceiuft thoii^
or ifeither ofvs turneTttrkr,

N O T A . I , fir.

Pv N T . Now for particulars : That I may makemy trauails by lea or
land.tojnybeftliking; and that (hyring a coachformyfelfe) itfhallbee

lawful! formy dog, or car, or both, to ride withme in the feid coach.

Not.

V*
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Not. Very good, fir. .

P V N . That Imay choolc to giuemy dogge, or cat fifli, for feare of

bones : or any other nutriment, that (by the iudgementof the moftau-

tenticall phylicians,where I trauaile) (hall be thought dangerous.

Not. Well, fir.
,, ..

P V N. That (after the receit of his monie)he (ball neytherinhis own
perfbn, nor any other, eyther by dired or indired meanes, as magicke^

witchcraft, or other fuch exotickeartes, attempt, pradife, orcomplota-

nie thing, to the preiudicc'ofmee , my dogge, ormy cat ; Neyther fhall I

vfe the helpe ofany fuch fbrceries, or enchantments, as vndions,tomake
our skinnes impenetrable,or to trauaile inuifible by vertue ofa powder>

or a ring, or to hangany three-forked charme aboutmy dogges necke, fc-

cretly conuey’d into his collar : (vnderftand you?) but that all be perfor-

med, fincerely, without fraud,or impofture.

Not. So, fir.

P V N . That (for tefbmonie ofthe performance)my fclfeam to bring

thence aTwkes muftachio , my dogge a GracUn hares lip , and my cat the

traine,or taile ofa Thracian rat.

Not. 'Tis done, fir;

P V N. ’Tis laid, fir, not done, fir; but forward. Thatvponmyre-
turne, and landing on the Tower-wharfo, with theaforefaid teftimonie, I

am to receiue fiue for one,accordiqg to theproportion ofthefrimmesput
forth."

Not. Well,fir.

P V N . Prouided, that ifbefore our departure, or fetting forth, either

my felfe, or thefe be vifited with fickneffe, or any other cafuall cuent , fo

that the whole courfooftheaduentiire beehindered,thereby ; that then,

he is to retume , and I am to receiue theprenominated proportion,vpon

faire and equall termes.

Not. Verie good, fir, is this all?

PvN. Itisalljfir; anddifpatchthem,goodNoT arie.

Not. As frft as is poflSble, fir.

Pv N. O, Carlo! welcome :fawyou MonfieurBft Is KE J

Car. Not I : did he appointyouj to meet here ?

P V N . I, and I mule he ftiould be fo tardie ; hec is to take an hundred

pounds ofmee in venter, ifhe maintaine his promile.

Car. Ishishourepaft?

Pv N.. Not yet, but it conies oh apace. ^

Car. Tut, benotiealous ofhim; he willlbonerbreakeall thecom-

mandements, then his Koure,vpon my life,' in luchacale truft him.

P V N . Me thinkes , C a r l o yoU looke verieImooth! ha?

Car, Why,I come but now from a hot-hbule,' Imiift needes looks

Imooth. ^

PvN. Fromahot-houfol
,

^
^

^
Car. I, doo you make a wonder on’t? why it’syouronlypKyficke.

Let
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toihm.

Leta man fweate once a weekein a hothoufe , and be well rub’d, and fro-

ted»with a goc d plumpe juicie wench,and fweet linnen; hee lhall ne’re ha'

thepoxe.

PvNT. 'V\ iiat,the Frf'^r^poxe?

Carl. The French poxe ! our poxe. S’bloud we haue ’hem in as good

forme as they, man : what?

PV N T . Let mee perilh,but thou art a fait one! was your new-created

gallant there withyou? So g l iar. d o ?

Carl. O, porpufe ! hang him, no: hee’saliegerat^<’rmordinaric

yonder; his villanous

G

an iMEDE , andheha’beenedroningatabacco

pipe there, euer fin’ yefterday noone.

P V N T . Who? fignior Tripartite, that would giue my dogge the

lyhtffe?

Carl. I, hee. They haue hir’d ^ chamber, and all priuate to praddife

in, for the making of the PatouM, the Receit reciprocall
, and a num-

ber of other myfteries, not yet extant. I brought Ibme dozen, or twentie

gallants this morning to view ’hem ( as you’ld doe a piece of PerfpeBiue')

in at a key-hole ; and there wee might fee So g l i ar d o fit in a chaire,

holding his fnowtvplike a fbw vnder an apple-tree, while th’ otherope-

n'd his noftrils witha poking-fticke, to giue thefmoke a more free deliue-

rie. They had fpit feme three,or fbureCore ounces betweene ’hem, .afore

we came away. ^
PvN T . How ! fpitthree,or fburefcore ounces ?

Carl. I, and preferu’d it in porrengers , asa barber does liis bloud,

when he opens a veine.

PvN T . OntyPigAn ; how doft thou open the veine ofthy friend ?

Carl. Friend ? Is there any fuch fbolilh thing i’the world? ha? S’lid I

ne’re relliflit it yet.

P V N T . Thy humour is the more dangerous.

Carl. No,not a whit, Signior : Tut , a man muft keepe time in all.

I can oylemytongue when I meethim next,and looke witha good flicke

fore-headj ’twill take away all fbyle offiifpicion, and that’s ynough:whac

Lvncevs can feemy heart ?:Pifh , thetitleof a friend, it’s a vaine idle

thing, only venerable among fboles
:
you fhall not haue one that has any

apinion o* wit affeft it.

JB II II. Scene tin.

Deliro, Macilente.

S
Aueyou, good fir Pvnt arvolo.
PvNT. Signior Del iRo ! welcome.

' Deli. Prayyou,fir,didyou feeMafter Fastidivs Briske?

I heard he was to meetyour worfhip here.

PVN t . You heard no figment,fir, I doe expert him at euciy pulfc of
tny watch.

,
Deli.
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Deli. In good time, fir.

Carl, There’s a fellow noWjlookes like one of the PatriciansofSpar»

ta^ mary his wit’s after tenne i’the hundred. A good bloud-hound, a

clofe-mouth’d dogge, he followes the lent well, mary he’s at a fault now,

methinkes.

P V N T . I fliould wonder at that creature is free from the danger of thy

tongue.

C A R L . O, I cannot abide thefe limmes of fattin
, or rather Sathan in-

deed, that’ll walke (like the children ofdarknelTe) all day in a melancho-

ly fliop, with their pockets full of blankes
,
readie to fwallow vp asma-

nie poore vnthrifts, as come withinthe verge,

f

PvNT.SoIand what haft thou for him thatiswith him, now ?

Carl.O, (dam’ mee) Immortalitie I Pie not meddle with him, the

pure element oflire, all fpirit, extradion.

PvNT. How,Carlo ? ha,whatishe,man?

Carl. A fcholler, M a c i l e n t doeyounotknowhim?alanke

raw-bond anatomie, he walkes vp and downe like a charg’d musket , no

I
man dares encounter him : that’s his reft there.

P V N r . His reft? why has he a forked head ?

Carl. Pardon me,that’s to be fufpeiided, you are too quicke, too ap-

prehenfiiue.

Deli. Troth (now I thinke on’t) I'le deferre it till fome other time.

M A c I . Not, by any meanes, fignior,you fhall not lofe this opportuni-

tie, he will be here prefently now.

D E L I . Yes faith, MAciLENTE,’tisbeft.Forlookeyou, fir, I fhall fo

exceedingly offend myw ife in’t,that—

—

M A Cl . Your wife? now for fliame lofe thefe thoughts , and become
the mafter of your owne fpirirs. Should I (if I had a wife) fiiffer my
felfe to be thus paffionately earned (to and fro) with the ftreanieofher

humour? and negleift my deepeft affairesj to ferue her affeiftions ? S’light

I would geldmy felfe firft.

Deli. O but, fignior, hadyou filch a wife asmineis,youwould'—

^

Magi. Such a wife? Now hate mee,fir, ifeuer I difoern’d any wonder
in your wife

,
yer,withall the fpeculation I haue : I haue feene fome that

ha’ beene thought fairer then Ihe, in my time j and I haue foene thofo, ha’

not been altogether fo tall,eftecm’d propererwomen; and I haue foen folle

nofes grow vpon fiveeter faces,thathaue done verie well too,inmy iudge-

ment ; but in good faith ; fignior, for all this, the gentlewoman is agood
pretic proud hard-fauoufd tiring, mary not fopeereleffely to bee doted

vpon, I muftconfefTe : nay,be notangrie.

Deli. Well,fir, (howeueryoupleafo toforgetyour folfe) Ihauenot

deforu’d to bee thus plai’d vpon , but henceforth, pray you forbeare my
houfo, for I can but fointly endure the fauour of his breath at my table,

that fhall thus iade me formy courtefies.

M A c I . Nay^ then
,
fi gnior, letme tell you, your wife is no properwo^

man,
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man,aii'd,bymylife,Ifurpe«3:lierfiondBe, that'smore, whichyoumay

likewUe hilped (ifyou pleale :) docyou fle vrgeyou to nothing , a-

galuft your app:titc, but ifyou pleaf^youmay fulpe<3: it.

Deli. GoodjfiTr

IVIaci. Goodiiri Nowhomevpon home purfiie thee, thou blindce-

grqgiousdotard.

Caill. O,you Miheare him ipeake like ennie. Signior Macilen-

T E , you law monfirar B k i s k e lately? I heard youwere with him

at court,

M Ac I. IjBvffone, Iwaswithhim.

C A a. L. Andhow is herefpedfed there? ( I know youle deale ingeriu-

oudywith vs) ishemadeofamongftthefweeterfortofgallants^

M Ac 1 . Faith I, his ciuetand his cafting-gbfle,

Haue helpt hi ra to a placeamongft the reft:

And there,his Seniors giue him good height lookes.

After their garbe, fmile, and l^utein French

With fome new complement-

Car-l. Whatfis this all?

M A c I . Why lay, that they fliould flbew the frothie fbole.

Such grace,as they pretend comes from the heart.

He had a mightie wind-fill outof doubt.

Why, all their Graces are not to doe grace

To verrue,or delert : but to ride both

With their guilt Ipurres cjuite breathlefle, from themiyues.

’Tis now efteera’d Preaftanifme in witj

And a dileale in nature,to be kind

Toward delert, to loue, or leeke good names

:

Who feeds with a good name? who thriues with louing }

Who can prouide &ft for hisowne delires.

With Ib'uing others? ha, ha, ha

:

’Tis folly, by our wil^ worldlings prou'd,

(If not to gaine by loue) to be belou d.

C * R- L . Hoav likeyou him? is’t not a good IpitefuU llaue? ha?

PvNT. Shrewd, Ihrewd.

•Carl. Dam’me, I could eat his flelh now : diuine Iweet villainc 1

M A c I . Nay, pry thee leaue : what”s he there ?

Carl, Who? this i’the ftarcht beard? its the dull ftifte knight Pvn-'

T A R V o L o, man; hee's to trauailenow prelently : hee has a good knottic

wit, many he carries little o’tout ofthe land,with him.
M A ci. Howthen?
Carl. He puts it fbrthin venter, asheedoes his moniej vpon there-

rurne of a dogge, and cat.

M A ci. Isthishe

?

Carl. I, this is hcc ; a good tough gentleman ; hee lookes like a

Ihield ofbrawne, at Shrouettde^ outofdate,andreadie to take his leaue:
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or a drie poule of ling vpon Eafhr-eue^ that has furnifht the table ail Lcnt^

as he has done the citie this laft vacation.

Mac I. Come, you’le neiierleaue your ftabbing y?jW/7<?V ; I (hall ha’

you ayming atme with ’hem byand by, but——

—

Carl. O, renounce me then ;pure,honeft, good deuill., I loue thee

aboue the loue ofwomen ; I could e’en melt in admiration ofthee, now I

gods Co, looke here, man; SirD a g o n e t , and his Iquire !

yl& Jill. Scene v.

SoGLiARDo, Shift.

S
Aueyou, my deare Gallanto’s; nay, come approch,good Cava-
lier: pry thee (fw-eet knight) know this gentleman

, hee’s one that

it plealcs mee to vie as my good friend , and companion ; and there-

fore doe him good offices *; I befocch you, gentles, know him, know him
all ouer.

PvNT. Sir (for fignior SoGLi ARDo’s lake) letitluffice,Iknowyou.

SoGL. Why (as I am true gentleman ) I thankc you, knight, and it

fliall liiffice. Harkcyou, fir Pv n t a r v o 1 . o
,
you’id little thinkeit ; he’s as

relblute a peece of fielh, as any’s i’ the world.

PvNT. Indeed,fir?

SoGL. Vponmygcntilitie,fii; Carlo, a word with you i Doeyou
foe that fime fellow, there I

Carl. What? Cavalier Shift?
SoGL. O,youknow him ; crieyoumercy rbeforeme, I thinkehim

the talleft man, lining within the walls ofEurop^.

Carl. The walls of take heed whatyou lay, fignior, £<*-

ropes a huge thing within the walls.

SoGL. Tut, (and’twere as hugeagaine) I’ld iuftiliewhat I Ipeake.

S’lid,he Iwagger’de'ennowinaplacewherewewere : I ncuerlawaman

doe it more relblute.

Carl., Nay, indeede fwaggering is a good argument of refolution.'

Doe you heare this, fignior ?

Mac I. I,tomygriefe. O, that luchmuddy flags.

For euery drunken flourifh, Ihould atchieue

The name ofmanhood
;
whil’ft true perfod valour

(Hating to (hew it folfe) goes by delpis’d!

Heart, I doeknow now (in a fiire iuft caufo)

I dare doe more then he, a thouland times

:

Why (hould not they take knowledge ofthis ? ha ?

And giue my worth allowance before his ?

Becaufe I cannot Iwagger 1 Nowthepoxe
Light on your Piekt-hatch prowefle.

So 6 .

them.
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S o G L . Why, I tell you, fir, he has beene the only Bid-Jland that euer

kept Nevfmat ':et
,
Sdtsburj-plaine , Hockley i’ the hole, GAds-Hill

j all the

high places of any requeft : he has had his maresand his geldings, he, ha'

been worth fbi tie,threefcore,a hundred pound a horie,would ha’ Iprung

you ouer hedge, and ditch, like your grey-hound , he has done fiue hun-

dred robberies in his time, more or lefle, I alTure you.

PvNT. What ? and fcapt ?

So G L. Scapt
!
yfaith I : he has broken the jayle when he has beenein

yrons,andyrons; andbeeneout,andin againej and out, and in j fbitie

times,and not fo few, he.

M A c I . A fit trumpet, to proclaime fuch a perfon.

Carl. Butcanthisbepoflfible?

Shift. Why, ’tis nothing, fir, when a man giues his affeftions to it.

S o G L . Good P Y L A D E s , difcourfc a robberie,or two,to fatisfie thefe

gentlemen ofthy worth.
Shift. Pardon me, my deare Orestes: Caufes haue their qufdditXt

and ’tis ill iefting with bell-ropes.

Carl. How?PYLADEs,andORESTEs ?

SoGL. I, heismyPYLADEs,andIamhis Orestes ; how likeyou
the conceit ?

Carl. O, it’s an old ftale enterlude deuice : No, Pie giueyou names
myfelfe,lookeyou,hefliallbe your Ivdas , and you fhall bee his Elder

*fee,to hangon.

M A c I . Nay,rather,lethim be captaine Po d, and this his for

he does nothing but (hew him.

CA R L . Excellent ; or thus
,
you (hall bee Holden, and heeyour

Camel.

Shift. You doe not meane to ride, gentlemen?

Pv N T . Faith, let me end it foryou, gallants
:
you (hall be his CrntU*

nance^ and heyour Rejolutien^

So GL. 1 roth, that’s pretty ; how fayyou. Gaudier^ (halt be fo ?

Carl. I, I, moftvoices.

'Sh IT T . Faith, Iam eafily yeelding to any good impreflions.

SoGL. Then giue hands, good
Carl. MalTe, he cannot fay, good Countenance

, now (properly) Co
him againe.

PvNT. YtSy by SOI irony.

M A c I . O, (ir, the countenanceofRefolutim fhould, as he is, be alto^

gether grim, and vnpleaf^t.

f
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AB nil. Scene vi.

Fastidivs Brisk e.

GOod houres make muGcke with your mirth
,
gentlemen ^ and

keepe time to your humours ; how now, C a r i o ?

PvNT. MonfieurBiusKE 'many a longlookehaue I exten-

ded for yon, fir.

Fast. Good faith, I muft craue pardon j I was inuited this morning

ere I was out ofmy bed,by a’ beuie of ladies,to a banquet ; whence it was

almoft one ofHERcvLEs labours for me, to come away, but that the re-

fpedtof mvpromifedidfopreuaile with me. I knowthey’le take it very

ill, efpeciaIlyone,thatgaue me this bracelet ofher haire but ouer-night,

and this pearle another gaue me from her fore-head , mary, Ihee—

—

what ’ are the writings ready ?

PV N T . I will fend my man to know. Sirrah, goc you to the Notaries

^

and learne ifhe bereadie : leaue the dog, fir.

Fast. Andhowdoesmyrarequaliliedfriend,SoGLi ardo ?oh,fig^

nior MAciLENTElby thefe eyes, I faw you not , I had lalutedyou foo-

ner elfo, o’my troth : I hope, fir, I may prefumevpon you, that you will

not diuulgemy late checke,or difgrace (indeed) fir.

Mac I. You may, fir.

Carl. S’heart, he knowes fome notorious ieft by this gull , that hee

hath him fo obfequious.

S o G L . Monfieur F a s t i d i v s , doe you fee this fellow there I does he

notlooke like a clowne? wouldyou thinke there were any thing in him ?

Fast. Any thing in him ? befhrow me, I ; the fellow hath a good in-

genious face.

So G L . By this clement,he is as ingenious a tal man,as euer fwagger’d

about London

:

he, and I, call Countenance, and Refolution
, but his name is

Cavalier Shift.

PvNT. Cavalier, you knew figniorC l o g , thatwas hang’d for the

xohhtryt^X. Harrow o’ the hill ?

$ o G l . Knew him, fir ! why,’twas hee gaue all the diredions for the

aftion.

Pv N T . How ? was ityour proie^f, fir ?

Shift. Pardon me,Ce?«»/«»<i;?ff,you doeme fome wrong to make oc-

cafions publike, which I imparted toyou in priuate.

S o G L . Gods will ! here are none but friends, Refolution*

Shift. That’s all one; things of confequence muft haue their re-

fpe£ls:where,how,andro whom. Yes, fir, hee (hewed himfolfeatrue

Cl o G in the coherenceofthat affaire, fir ; for, ifhe had manag’d matters

as theywere corroborated to him, it had beene better forhim by a fortie,

or fiftie foore of pounds, fir, and he himfolfe might ha’ liu’d (in defpight

N 2 of

To them-
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of fates) to hare fed on wood-cocks ,
with the reft : but it was his heauie

fortune to fmke ,
poore Clog, and therefore talke no more ofhim.

PvNT. Why, had he more aiders, then ?

S o G L . O god, fir ! I, there were fome prefent there,thatwere the nine

to him, yfaith. •
.

Shift; I,fir,Icanfatisfieyou at more conuenient conference: but(for

mine orvme part) I haue now reconcil’d my folfe to other coiU"fes,and pro-

felTe a liuing outofmy other qualities.

S o G L . Nay, he has left all now (I affure you) and is able to line like a

gentleman, by liis quality. By this dogge, hee has the moft rare gift in ta-

bacco, that eueryou knew.

Car-l. S’heart, hee keepesmore adoewith this monfter, then euer

B A N K E s did with his horf^ or the fellow with the elephant.

M A c I . He will hang out his picture ftiortly, in a cloth, you lhall fee.

SoGL. O, hee do’s manage a quarrell, the beft that eueryou faw, for

termes, and circumftances.

Fast. Good faith, fignior, (now you fpeake ofa quarrel!) I’le ac-

quaintyou with a difference, that happened bctweene a gallant , and my
feife-ftr Pvntakvolo, you know him if I fhould name him, fignior

Lvcvlento. i'

Pv N T. Lvcvlento! what in-aufpicious chance interpos’d it f^fo
jj

toyourtwoloues ? i

Fast. Faith, fir, the fame that fundred Agamemnon, and great d

Thetis fonne ; but let the caufe efoapc, fir ; Hee font mee a challenge
•

j

(mixt with fome few braues) which I reftor’d , and in fine we met. Now J

indeed, fir, (I muft tdlyou) he did offer at firft very defperately,but with-
j

out iudgement : forlookeyou,fir. I caftmy folfo into this figure ; now he,
j

comes violently on, and withall aduancing his rapier to ftrike, I thought 1

to haue tooke his arme (for hehad left his whole body to my eledion,and
. j

I was flirehecould not recouer his guard) Sir, I mift my purpofoinhis
|

arme,rafht his doublet fleeue, ran him clofo by the left cheek,and through I

his haire. He againe, lights me here (I had on, a gold cable hatband, then ;

new come vp, which I wore about a murrey French hat I had) cuts my
|

hatband (and yet it was maftie
,
gold-fmithes worke) cutsmy brimmes,

j

which by good fortune ( being thickeembrodered with gold-twift, and
j

fpangles) difoppointed the force of the blow : Neucrtheleffe, it graz’d on I

myfhoulder, takes me away fixe purles ofm ltalun cur-worke band I

wore ( coft me three pound in the exchange, but three daies before.)

P V N T . Thiswas a ftrange encounter ! .

Fast. Nay
,
you fhall heare , fir ; with this wee both fell out , and

'

breath’d. Now (vpon the focond figne of his aflaulc) I betookc me to the i

former manner ofmy defence; he (on the other fide) abandon’d his bo-
dy to thef^e danger, as before, and foliowesme ftill with blowes ; But I :

(being loth to take the deadly aduantagc that lay before mee o*f his left

fide) made a kind of/f<*wtfxtf«»,rannehimvp to the hilts, through the

doubler.
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doubler, through the Qiirt, and yet inift the skin. Hee (making a reuerle

blow) falls vpon my cmbofs'd girdle (I had throwne off the hangers a lit-

tlcbcfbre) llrikesoft a skirt of a thick—lac’t fattin doublet I had (lin’d

with Ibme foure taffataes) cuts off two panes, embrodered with pearle,

rends through the drawings out of tiffcw , enters the linings , and skips

the fiefh.

C Mc r . I wonder he fpeakes not of his wrought fhirt

!

Fast. Here (in the opinion ofmutuall dammage) wee paus’d : but

(ere I proceed) I muft tell you, hgnior, that (in this laft encounter) not

hauinglei/uretoputoftmy filuerfpurres, one of the rowels catcht hold

of the ruffle ofmy boot, and (being Spamffj leather, and fiibied to teare)

ouerthrowes me,rends me two paire of filke (lockings (that I put on, be-

ing (bmewhat a raw morning, a peach colour and another) and (trikes me
(bmc halfe inch deepc into the fide of the calfe; Hee (feeing the bloud

come) prcfently takes horfe, and away. I ( hauing bound vp my wound
withapeeceofmy wrought Qiirt)

Carl. O ! comes it in there V

Fast. Rid after him, and (lighting at the court-gate,both together)

embrac’d,and marcht hand in hand vp into the prefence ; was not this bu-

finefle well carried ?

Mac I. Well i yes, and by this vs^e can ge(Te what apparell the gentle-

man wore.

Pv N T . ’Fore valour, it was a defignement begun withmuch relbluti-

on, maintain’d with as much prowefTe , and ended with morehumanitie.

How now, what (aies the Notaries ?
'

S E R V . He (aies, he is ready, fir, he ftai^ but your worfhips pleafiire.

PV N T . Come, we will goc to him,' Monfieur.Gentlemen,(hall we en-

treat you to be witneffes ?

SoGL. You (hall entreatme,fir; come
S H I r T . I follow you, good Ceuntemnee.

Carl. Come, fignior , come, come.

Mac I. O, that there (hould be fortune

To clothe thefe men, fo naked in defert ! . .

And that the iuftftorme of a wretched lifo.

Beats’hem not ragged, for their wretched foules,

And,fince as ffuitlefle, euen as black as coales

!

G%EX.
M I T . Why, but fignior,how comes it , thatF v ngo s o appear*d not

with his fillers intelligence, to B r i s k e ? <

Cor. Mary, long ofthe euill angels that (he gaue him,who haue in-

deed tempted the good fimple youth, to followthe tailcofthef^ion,
and negleflthe impofition of his friends. Behold, hereheecomes, very

worQiipfully attended and with good varietie.
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AB 1 1 II. Scene vii.

Fvngoso, Taylor, Sho o-M a k e r.

Haberdasher.

GRamercie, good ftioo-maker, rle put to firings my lelfe. Now, i

fir, let me fee, what muft you haue for this hat ?

Haber. Here’s the bill, fir.

Fvng. How does’t become me? well?

Tail. Excellent, fir, as euer you had any hat in your life.

Fvng. Nay, you’ll fay fb, all.

H A B E . In ^th, fir, the hat’s as good as any man i’ this towne can fane \

you j and will maintayne fafhion as long ; ne’re trufl me for a groat elfe.

Fvng. Do’sitapply wellto my fiite?

Tail. Exceeding well, fir. ..

Fvng. How lik’ft thoumy fute, haberdafher ? ^

H A B E . Bymy troth, fir, ’tis very rarely wellmade , I neuerfaw a fute

fit better, I can tell, on.

Tail. Nay,we haue no arte to pleafe our friends, we.
|

Fvng. Here, haberdafher, tell this f^e.
|

Habe. Good faith, fir, it makes you haue an excellent body.
i

Fvng. Nay (beleeueme) I tliinke I haue as good a body in clothes^
|

as another.

Tail. You lack points, to bringyour apparell together, fir.

Fvng. Tie haue points anon : how now ? is’t right ?

. ^Habe. Faith,fir, ’tis too little,butvponfeherhopeS“Goodmorrow ii

to you, fir.

Fvng. Farewell, good haberdafher. Well, now mafler Snip, letmee
feeyour bill.

G%EX.
Mit. Me thinkes he difeharges his followers too thicke.

Cor. O, therein he faucily imitates fome great man. I warrant you, ji;

though he turnes off them , he keepes this taylor , in place ofa page , to (I

follow him Hill. . ,

Fvng. This bill is very reafbnable, in fiith (harkeyou,maflerSNip) (

Troth, fir, I am not altogether fo well fiirnifht at this preient , as I could 1

1

wifh I were, but- — Ifyou’le doe mee the fouour to take part in hand, II

;

you fhall haue all I haue, by this hand- 1

Tail. Sir - —
^

• • •' -> ^

; F V N g^ And, but giue mee credit for the reft , till the beginning ofthe I

nextterme. . ir .ahn r 'io- I

Tail. O lord, fir———ui. /
' I

Fvng. ’Fore god , and by this light , I’le payyou to the vtmoft , and I

acknow-

>

1
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acknowledge my felfe verie deeply engag’d to you, by the courtefic.

Tail. Why,how much haue you there, fir I .

Fvng. Mary I haue here fbureangeh, and fifteenelliillings ofwhite
monie: it’s all I haue,as I hope to be bleli

Tail. You will not faile me,at the next tearme, with the red:.

Fvng. No, and Idoe,prayheauen,I behang’d. Let me neuer breathe

againe,vpon this mortall ftage, as the philolbpher cals it. By this aire, and

(as I am a gentleman) Tie hold.

G%^EX,
Co R. D . He were an yron-hearted fellow,in my iudgement,that would

not credite him vpon this volley ofothes.

Tail. Well, fir. Fie not fticke with any gentleman for a trifle
:
you

know what ’tis,remaines ?

Fvng. I,fir,andIgiueyouthankesingoodfiith. Ofateihowhap-

pieam I madein this good fortune I^^Well, now Fie goefeeke out Mon^
lieur Br I s K E . ’Odsfo, I haue forgot ribband formy Ihooes, and points;

S'lidjwhat lucke’s this ! how fhall I doe ? Maffer Sn 1 1> p e, pray let me re-

diift fome two or three (hillings for points,and ribband : as lam an hone(i

man, I haue vtterly disfurniflitmy felfe,in the default of memorie, pray'

le’me be beholding to you, it (hall come homei’ the bill,beleeue me.

Tail. Faith,fir, I can hardly depart with ready mony,but Fie take vp,

and fendyou fome bymy boy, prefently. What colour’d ribband would

you haue ?

Fvng. Whatyou fhall thinke meeti’youriudgement, fir, to my fiite.

Tail. Well, Fie fend you fome prefently.

Fvng. And points too, fir ?

Tail. And points too, fir.

Fvng. Good lord ! how (hall I ftudie to deferue this kindnefle ofyou,

fir ? Pray, let your youth make hafte , for I fhould haue done a bufineflc

an houre fince,that I doubt I (hall come too late.Now,in good faith,Iam
exceeding proud ofmy fiite.

G^EX,
Cor. Doe you obferue the plunges, that this poore gallant is put

to (fignior) to purchafethe fafhion I

M I T

.

I, and to bee ftill a fafhion behinde with the world, that ’s the

fport.

Cor. Stay : O here theycome, from fe/itd.,anddeliaer d.

Aa
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Pvntarvolo,FastidivsBriske, Ser-
vants, Carlo, S O G LI A RD O, Ma -

ciLENTE, Shift.
F V N G O S O.W Ell, now my whole venter is forth, I will refblue to depart

fhortly.

Fast. Faithj, firP v nt arvolo, goe to the court,

and take leaue ofthe ladies firif

.

PvNT. I care not,if it be this afternoones labour. VVhereis Carlo?
Fast. Here he comes.

Carl. Faith,gallants, I am perfwading thisgentleman to turne cour-

tier.He is a man of&re reuenue, aud’his eftate will beare the charge well.

Befides, for his other gifts oftheminde, orfo, why, they areas nature

lent him ’hem, pure, fimple , without anyartilicialldrugor mixture of

thefe two thred-bare beggarly qualities, learning, and Imowledge, and

therefore the more accommodate, and genuine. Now, for the life it

felfe——

—

Fast. O, the moft celeftiall, and full ofwonder, and delight, that caii

be imagin’d, fignior, beyond all thought, and apprehenfion of plcafure!

A man Hues there,in that diuine rapture,that hee will think^ himfelfe i’the

ninth heauen for the time , and lofeall fenfe of mortalitie whatfoeuer^

when he (hall behold fuch glorious (and alraoft immortall) beauties,heare

flich angelicall and harmonious voyces, difoourfe with fiich flowing and

Ambrofum fpirits , whole wits are as liiddaine as lightning , and humo-
rous as neCfar^Oh :it makes aman al 6c Hfts him vp
(in a moment) to the verie chriftall crowneof the skie, where (houering

in the ftrength of his imagination
)
he Ihall behold all the deHghts of the

Hesperides , the InftUA Fortumtd^ Adonis gardens ,
7*empe or what

die (confin’d within theampleft verge ofpoefie) to bee meere vmbrs^ and
imperfift figures, conferr’d with the moft elTentiall felicitie ofyour court.
M A c I , Well, this Encomion was not extemporall

, it came too perfe-

dly off.

Carl. Befides, fir, youfliall neuer need togoetoahot-houle, you
{ball Ivveat there with courting your miftrelle, or lofingypur monieac
frinuro^ as well as in all the ftoues in Sweden. Mary this , lir, you muft e-

uer be lure to carrie a good ftrong perfume about you, that your miftrelle

dogge may Imell you out amongft the reft; and (in making loue to her) ne-

uer feare to be outrfor you may haue a pipe oftabacco,or a bafe violl foall

hang o’ the wall,of purpole, will putyou in prelently. The trickes your
Refoiutionhsis taughtyouintabacco, (the and thole lleights) will

ftand you in verie good ornament there ?

Fast.
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Fast. I,to fbme perhaps : but, and hee (hould come to my miftrcfle

with tabacco (this gentleman knowes) Ihee’ld reply vpon him,yfaith. O,
(by this bright iunne) Ibee has the moll: acute, readie, and facetious wit,

that" ’ tut there’s no fpirit able to Hand her. You can report it , fig-

nior,you haue feenc her ?

P V N T . Then can heereport no lelIe,out ofhis iudgement,! allure him.

M A c I . Troth, 1 like her well enough , but Ihee’s too felfe-conceited,

me thinkes.

Fast. Lindeed,{hee's a little too felfe conceited,and ’twere not for that

humour, Ihe were the moli-to-be-admir’d ladie in the world.

P V N T . Indeed, it is a humour that takes from her other excellencies.

Ma c I . Why,it may eafily be made to forfake her,in my thought;

Fast. Eafily, fir? then are all impoffibilities eafie.

M A Cl . You concludetoo quicke vpon me,fignior, what will you fay,

if I make it fb pei'lpicuoully appearc now, that your felfe fhall confefle

nothing more polli ble ?

Fast. Mary^ Iwill fay, I will both applaud, and admire you for it.

PvNT. And I will lecond him, in the admiration.

M A c I . Why, rie Ihew you,gendemen. Carlo ,come hither. .
They whiffer,

SoGL. Good faith,I haue a greathumor to the court;what thinkesmy
Hejolutiott? fhall I aduenture ?

S HI F T . Troth, Ceuntemnee^ as you pleale; the place is a placeofgood
reputation, and capacitie.

SoGL. 0,my trickesin tabacco-.(|as Carlo fayes) will fhew excel"

lent there.

S H I F T .Why, you maygoewith thefe gentlemen now , and fee fathl-

ons.* and after,as you lliall fee correlpondence. t

S o G L . You lay true.You will goe with me, Refolutim ?

SH I F T . I will meetyou , Countenance , about three or fbureofclocke,
but, to fay to goe with you I cannot, for ( as lam Ap p l e-Io h n) lam
to goe before the Cocatrke you law this morning, and therefore pray’,

prefenfmee excus’d, good Countenance.

S o G l . Farewell, good JRefolution, but faile not to meet.

Shift. Asiliue.

PvNT. Admiraby excellent

!

Mac I. If you can but perfwade Sogliardo to court, there's

all now.
;

Carl. O letme alone, that’smy taske.
,

Fast.. Now , by wit, M a c i l e n t e , it ’s aboue meafore excellent

:

'twill be the onely court-exploit that cuer prou’d courtier ingenious.

PvNT. Vpon my fbule, itputs the ladie quite outofherhumour,and
wc Iball laugh with iudgement.

Carl. Come , the gentleman was of himfelfe refolu’d to goewith

you, afore I mou’d it.

Mac I. Why then, gallants, yon two, and C ar l o, goe afore to

pre-
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prepare the ieft.SoGLiAR.Do, and I will come Ibmewhile afteryou. ,

Cab.l. Pardon me, Iam not for the court. •

PvNT. That’s true; Carlo comes not at court,indeed. Well, you

ftiall leaueit to thefticuldeof monfieur B r. i s k e , andmyfelfe, vpon

our Hues wee will manage it happily. Carlo (hall befpeakc fupper,

at the Mitre, againft we come backe : wherewe will meet, and dimple our

cheekes with laughter at the fuccelTe.

Carl. I, but will you all promife to come ?

PV N T . My felfe ftiall vndcrtake for them ; he that foiles,let his repu-

ration lye vnder the lafli of thy tongue.

Carl. Gods fo’, looke who comes here

!

S 0 G L . What, nephew

!

F V N G . Vncle, god laueyou j did you fee a gentleman , one Monfieur

Briske I a courtier, hegoesinfiichafiireasldoe.

SoGL. Hereisthegentleman,nephew,butnotinfuchafiitc.

Fv.vg. Another fute!

S o G L . Flow now, nephew ? ,

Fast. Would you Ipeake to me,fir ?
^

•Carl. J, when he has recouered himfelfe, poorc poll.

PvNT. Somt Roja-folu.

M A c r . How now, fignior ?

Fvng. I am not well, fir.

M A c I . Why, this it is, to dogge the faftiion.

‘ Carl. Nay,come gentlemen , remember yOur affairesj his difeafe is .

nothing butthe^«x^ ofapparell.
PV N T . Sirs, returne to the lodging,keepe the cat fafe : Tie be the dogs

Gu,irdir.n r^y fclfc.

So G l. Nephew , will you goe to court with vs ? thefe gentlemen,

and I are for the court : nay, benofib melancholy.

Fvng. By gods lid , 1 thinke noman in chriftendome has that rafcal-

ly fortune that J haue.

Mac I. Faith,your fute is well enough, fignior.

Fvng. Nay, not for thar,'I proteft , but I had an errand to Monfieur
F A s T 1 D I V s , and I haue forgot it.

M A c I . Why
,
goe along to court with vs , and remember it, come.

Gentlemen, you three take one boar, and Sogliardo and I will take a-

nother : we ftiall be there inftantly.

Fast. Content: good fir,vouchfafe vsyour pleafance.

PV N T . Farewell, C ar l o j remember.
Carl. I warrantypu: would I had one of ftiooes to throwaT

teryou.

PV N T . Good Fortum will clofe the eyes ofour ieft, fearenot ; and wc
ftiall froUicke.

GEBX.
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G^EX.
Mix. This Macilente, fignior, begins to bee more fbciable on a

fuddaine ,
mee thinkes ,

then hee was before ; there’s fomeportent in’t,

I beleeue.

Cor. O, hee’s a fellow of a ftrange nature. Now do’s hee (in this

calme of his humour) plot,and ftore vp a world ofmalicious thoughts in

his braine ,
till hee is fo full with ’hem , thatyou lhall fee the very torrent

of his enuie breake forth like aland-floud :and,againftthecourfeofall

their affeftions oppofe it felfe fb violently, that you will almoft hauewon-
der to thinke, how’tis poffible the current of their difpolitions fhall re*

ceiue fb quick, and ftrong an alteration.

M I T . I mary , fir,this is that,on whichmy expedation has dwelt al this

while :fbr I muft tel you, fignior (though I was loth to interrupt the Sce»^J

yet I madeitaqueftion inmineownepriuate difcourfe , how he fhould

properly call it, Euerymm out of hts Humour ^ whenifaw all his adforsfb

ftrongly purfue, and continue their humours ?

Cor. Why, therein his art appeares moft full ofluffre,and approcheth

neereft the life; efpecially,whenin the flame,and height of their humours,

they are laid flat, it fils the eye better, and with more contentment. How
tedious a fight were it to behold a proud exalted tree lopt,and cut downe
byd^reesjwhenitmightbeefeldinamoment? and to fet the axe to it

before it cameto that pride,and fulneffe, were,as not to haue it grow.

Mix. Well, I fhall long till I fee this fall, you talke of
Cor. To helpeyour longing, fignior, letyour imagination be fwifter

thenapaire of oares; and by this, fiippofe Pvnxarvolo, Briske,

Fv N G o s o , and the dogge arriu’d at the court gate , and’ going vp to the

great chamber. Macilenxe, and Sogliardo, wee’le leaue them on

the water, till pofiibilitie and naturall meanes may land ’hem. Here come
the gallants, now prepare your expectation.

JB V. Scene i.

PvntarvolOjFastidivs Briske, Fvn-
Goso, Groome, Macilente,

Sogliardo.

C Ome,gentles. Signior, you are fufficiently infhnCted.

Fasx. Who,I,fir?

PvN X . No, this gentleman. But flay, I take thoughthow to be-

ftow my dogge,he is no competent attendant for the prefence.

F A s X . Maflfe, that’s true indeed, knight,you muft not carrie him into

the prefence. .

PV N X . I know it , and I (like a dull beaft) forgot to bring one ofmy
cormorants to attend me.

Fast.
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Fast. VV iiy, you’re beft leaue him at the porters lodge.

P V N T . IS ot lb : his worth is too well knowne amongft them, to bee

forth-comr ing.

Fast. Slight, how’ll you doe then?

PvNT. I muft leaue him with one, that is ignorant ofhis qualitie, if

I wil haue him to be lafe.And fee ! Here comes one that wil carrie coalcs,

ergo, will hold my dogge. My honeft friend, may I commit the tuition of

tliis dogge to thy prudent care ?

Gk o o . You may ,if you pleale, fir.

P V N T . Pray thee let me find thee here at my returne ; it (hall not bee

long, till. I will eafetheeof thy imployment , and pleale thee. Forth,

gentles.

Fast. Why, but will you leauehim with lb (light command^ and in-

fufe no more charge, vpon the fellow ?

PvNT. Charge? no; there were no policie in that: that were to let

him know the value ofthegemme he holds,and lb, to tempt fraile nature

agaiiift her dilpofition. No, pray thee let thy honeftie be fwcet, as it lliall

beflhort.

Gr.oo. Yes, fir.

P V N T . But harke you gallants , and chiefely Monfieur B r. i s k e .

When we come in eye-lbot, or prelenceofthisladie , let not other mat-

ters carrie vs from our proied ; but (if wee can) lingle her fbrth to

fome place

Fast. I warrant you.

PvNT. And bee not tooluddaine, but let the deuice induce it lelfe

with good circumftance. On. ,

F V N G . Is this the way ? good truth, here be fine hangings.

Gr-oo. Honeftie Iweet, and Ihort? maryitlhall,fir,doubtyounot;

foreuenatthisinftantif one would giuemee twentie pounds, I would
notdeliuer him; there’s fbr the Iweet; but now, ifanyman come offerme
buttwo pence, he fhall haue him; there’s fbr the fhort now. Slid, what a

mad humorous gentleman is this to leaue his dogge with me? I could run

away with him now, and hee were worth any thing.

Mac I . Come on, fignior, now prepare to court thisall-witted ladie,

moft naturally, and like your lelfe.

SoGL. Faith,andyou lay the word, I’le begin to her in tabacco.

M A c I . O, fie on’t.-no
;
you fhall begin with. Hew does r/*yfweet ledtc^ ?

or^Why areyoufo melancholy^ Madame ? though fhee bee verie merrie, it’s

all one ; be fure to kille your hand often inough; pray fbr her health, and
tell her, how, *norethen mojlfairest is. Screwyour ^ce af one fide thus,

and proteft; let her fleere, and looke a skaunce , and hide her teeth with
her fanne, when ihe laughs a fit, to bring her into more matter, that’s no-
thing

; you muft talke forward (though it be without lenle, lb it be with-
out blufhing) 'tis moft court-like, and well.

SoGL. But lhall I not vie tabacco at all?

Maci.
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Maci. 0,by nomeanes, ’twill butmakeyour breath fufpeded, and

thatyou vie it onely to confound the rankenelle of that.

So G L. Nay, rie be aduis’d, by my fi'iends.

Maci. Godsmy life, foe, where hr Pvnt ars dogis.

Gr o o . I would the gentleman would returne for his follower here,

lie leaue him to his fortunes elfo.

Maci. S’heart, ’twere the onely true ieft in the world to poifon him

now : ha ? by this hand. Tie doe it, if I could but get him of the follow.

Signior Sog l i ar d o,walke afide,and thinke vpoii Ibme deuice,to enter- .

taine the ladiewith.

SoGL. So I doe, fir.

Mac I. How now,mine honeft friend? whole dog-keeper art thou I

Gr o o . Dogge-keeper,fir? I hope I foorne thatyfoith.

Maci. Why? do’ll: thou not keepe a dogge ?

Gr o o . Sir, now I doe, and now I doe not ; I thinke this be Iweet and

fiiort.Makemehisdogge-keeper?
^ ‘

Maci. This is excellent,aboue expedation : nay ftay, fir, you Id bee

trauailing^but llegiueyouadrammelhall (hortenyourvoyage ; here.So

li r,rle be bold to takemy leaue ofyou. Now to the Turkes court in the

dcuils name, foryou fnall neucr goe o’gods name. So g 1 1 ar d o, come.
’

S o G L . I ha’ ’t yfaith now, will IHng it.

Maci. Takeheedyouleeleitnot, fighiorj ereyoucomethererpre-

ferue it.

G%EX.
Co R D. How like you this lirft exploit of his ?

M I T I s . O, a piece oftrue enuie : but I exped the ilTue of the other

deuice.

Cord. Here they come, will make it appeare.

AB V. Scene ii.

Saviolina, Pvntarvolo, Fastidivs
BrISKE, FvNGOSOjMaCILENTE,

SoGLIARDO. rotbm.WHy, I thought,fir Pvntarvolo, you had bin gone your
voyage ?

PvNT. Deare, and moft amiable ladie
,
your diuine

beauties doe bind me to thole offices,that I cannot departwhen I would.
S A V I . ’Tis moft court-like fpoken, fir : but how might we do to haue

a fightofyour dogge, and cat ?

Fast. His dogge is in the court, ladie.

S A V I . And notyour cat?how dareyou truft her behindyou, fir?

PV N T . Troth, madame,ftiee hath fore eyes , and Ihee doth keepe her

O chamber;
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chamber : n • nry I haue left her vnder ftifficient guard, there are two ofmy
followers to attend her.

S A V I . rie giueyou Ibme water for her eyes : when doe you goe, fir \

PvNT. Certes,fweetladie, Iknownot.
East. Hedothftay therather,madame, toprelentyburacuteiudge-

ment with fo courtly, and wel-parted a gentleman , as yet your lady-flaip

hath neuer ftene.

S A V I . Whafs hee, gentle Monfieur Bk i s k e ? not that gentleman?

Fast. No ladie, this is a kinlman to iuftice Silence.

P V N T . Pray’ fir, giue me leaue to report him : he’s a gentleman (ladie)

ofthat rare and admirable ficultie , as (Iproteft) I know not his like in

hee is exceedingly valiant, an excellent fchoiler, and Co exaftly

trauail’d, that hee is able in dilcourle, to deliuer you a modell ofany prin-

ces court in the world ; ’Ipeakes the languages with that puritie ofphrafe,

and facilitieof accent, that it breeds aftonilhment : his wit, the moftexu-
'

beranr, and (aboue wonder) plealant, of all that euer entred the concauc

of thiseare.

Fast. ’Tis moft true,ladie: mary,he is no fuch excellent properman.

P V N T . FEs trauailes haue chang’d his complexion,madame.

S A V

I

. O, fir P V N T A R. V o L o
,
you muft thinke , euery man was not

borne to haue my leruant Br i s k e s feature.

PvNT. But that which tranicends all, ladie; hee doth lb peereleflely

imitate any manner of perfbnfbr gefture, adion, paffion, or whate-

uer—
Fast. I, efpecially a rufticke, or a downe, madame, that it is notpoE

fible for the lharpeft-fighted wit (in the world) to difcerne any Iparkesof
the gentleman in him, when he does.

Savi. O, Monfieur BRisKEjbenot fb tyrannous to confine allwits

within the compalle ofyour owne : not find the iparkes of a gentleman in

him, ifhe be a gentleman ?

Fvng. No in truth (fweet ladie) I beleeue you cannot.

Savi. Doeyou beleeue fb? why, I can find Iparkes ofa gentleman in

you, fir.

PV N T . ly he is a gentleman, madame, and a reueller.

Fvng. Indeed, I thinke I haue feene your ladifiiip at our reuels.

Savi. Like enough,fir ; but would I might fee this wonderyou talke

of : may one haue a fight ofhim, for any reafbnable fumme ?

P V N T . Yes, madame,he will arriue prefently.

Savi. What, and lhall we fee him downe it ?

Fast. I faith (fweet ladie) thatyou fhall : fee, here he comes.
« PvNT. This is he ? pray obferuehim, ladie.

Savi. Befhrewme, he clownes it properly indeed.

PvNT. Nay,markehiscourtfhip.

S o G L . How doesmy fweet ladie ? hote > and moyft ? beaudfiill and
luftie? ha?

Savj.
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S A V I . Beautifull, and it pleafe you, fir^ but not lufti e.

So G O hoxladie^it pleafes you to fliy fb in truth ? and how does my
fw'eet ladie ? in health ? Bona roba

,
qutzfo^ que noueiles ? que tiouelles ? Tweet

creature.

Sa.vi. O excellent; why gallants, is this hce that cannot bee deci-

pher'd? they were veriebleare-witted,yfaith, that could not dilcerne the

gentleman in him.

Pv'NT. But, doe you, in earneft, ladie ?

S A V T . Doe J,(ir?why, ifyou had any true court-iudgemeht in the car-

riage of his eye, and that inward power that formes his countenance, you
might perceiue his counterfeiting ascleere, as the noone-day ; Alas—

—

Nay,ifyou would haue tryedmy wit, indeed, you Qiould neuer haue told

mche was a gentleman, but prefented him for a true clowne indeede-, and
then haue fcenc if I could haue decipher’d him.

Fast, 'fore god, her ladifoip fayes true (knight;) biit does he not af^

fe61: the clowne moft naturally , miftrefle ?

PvNT. O, Ihee cannot but affirmc that, out of the bounds of her

iudgementf

S A V j . Nay, out of doubthee does well, for a gcntleman,to imitate
j

but I warrantyou,he becomes his natural carriageofthe gentleman,much
better then his downerle.

Fast. Tis ftrange, in truth, her ladifoip (hould fee fo firrc into himi

PvNT. I,is’tnot?

S A V I . Faith, as eafily asmay be'; not decipher hirti, quoth you I

Fvng. Goodfadnefle,! wonderatit

!

M A c I . Why, has Ihe decipher d him, gentlemen ? ^

Pv N T . O, moftmiraculoufly, and beyond admiration

!

Maci. Is’t polhble ? . .
‘f

Fast. Shee hath gather’d moft infallible figrtesof the gentleman in

him, that’s, certaine. ' ^

S A V I . Why, gallants, let mee laugh at you, a little ; was thisyour de-

nice, to trie my iudgement in a gentleman I

Maci. Nay,ladie,doenotfoornevs,though you haue this gift: of per-

Ipicacie abouc others ; What if hee ftiould bee no gentleman now, but a

clowne indeed,ladie? * ;
•

P V N T . Flow thinkeyou ofthat ? would not your ladiftiip bee otitof

yourhumour? ' - *

Fast. G), but (hee knowes it is not fo.

S A V I . Whaf ifhewere not a man, yee may as well fay I nay, if your

worftiips could gull me fb, indeed,you were wifer thenyou arc taken for.

Maci. Ingoodfaith,ladie,heeisa verie perfed clowne , both by fa-

ther, and mother ; that Fie afliire you.

S A V I . O, fir, you are verie pleafiirable.

Maci. Nay,doe but looke on his hand, and that fhall refolueyou:

Iookeyou,ladie,whatapalmehereis.
^

.
-

b 2 SoGd
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SoGL. Tut, that was with holding the plough. .

Maci. The plough! did you dilcerneanyruchthinginhim,madame?

Fast. Faith no, Ihe law the gentleman as bright, as at noon-day,(he

:

lliee decipher’dhim at firft.

Maci. Troth, Iam Ibrrie your ladilhips fight Ihould be fo liiddaln-

lyftrooke.

S AV I

.

'

O, you’regoodly beagles I

Fast. Wnat,islhegone?

So G L . Nay, ftay,lweet ladie,^«^ houelks ? qtter.ouelles f

Savi. Out,youfbole,you.

Fvng. Shee’soutofherhumouryfaith.

Fast. Nay, let’s follow it while ’tis hot,gentlemen.
'

PV N T . Come , on mine honour wee lhall make her blulh in the pre-

(ence : my Iplene is great withlaughter.

Maci. Yourlaughterwil be a child ofa feeble lifc,Ibeleeue,fir.Come,

fignior, your lookes are too deieded, mcethinkes; why mixeyounot

mirth with the reft 2

Fvng. By gods will, this lute frets me at the foule. Tie haue it alter’d

To morrow, fore.

AB V. Scene 1 1 1.

Shift,
F ASTIDIVS, PvNTARVOLO, SOGLIARDO,

F V N G O S O
,
M a'c I L E N T E.

I
Am come to the court, to meet withmy Countenance Sogliardo:
poore men muft be glad of foch countenance, when they can get no
better.Wel.Need may infolt vpona man, biit it lhalneuer make him

delpaireofconlequence.The world wil lay,tis bale;tufti,bale
! ’tis bale to

liue vnder the earth, hot bale to liue abouc it , by any meanes.
Fast. Thepooreladieismoftmilerably out ofher humour, yfaith.

PVN T . There was neuer fo wittie a ieft broken , at the tilt of all the •

court-wits chriften’d.

Maci. 0,thisapplaule taints it, fouly.

S o g L . I thinke, I didmy part in courting. O ! Refolution

!

PvNT. Aycme,mydogge.
|

Maci. Whereishee2 i

Htfeniigptsf
Fast. Gods precious, goefoeke for the follow, good fignior. !

Uni0fo. PvNT. Flere, here I lefthim.
. ;

Maci. Why, none was here when we came in now, but Cavalier
Shift , enquire ofhim.

Fast. Did you foe fir Pv n t a r v o l o’s dogge here , Gaudier^ fince

•you came 2

Shift .His dog fir2he may looke his dogifir,I faw none ofhis dog,fir.
j

Maci. ^
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M A c I . Vpon my life, he.hath ftol’ne your dogge, fir^ and beene hir’d

to it by fbme that haue ventur’d with youryou may gefle by his peremp-

torie anfwcres.

PV N T . Not vnlike^ for he hath beene a notorious thiefe by his owne

confeffion. Sirrah,where is my dogge ?

Shift. Charge mee with your dogge, fir ? I ha’ none ofyour dog, fir.

P V N T . Villaine, thou lyeft.

Shift. Lie, fir? S’bloud,y’ are but a man, fir.

Pv N T . Rogue, and thiefe, reftore him.

SoGL. Take heed, fir Pvnt ARvoLo^whatyoudoerheelebeareno

coaJes, I can tellyou (o’my word.)

Mac I. This is rare.

S o G L . It’s mar’le hee ftabsyou notrby this light,he hath ftab’d forty,

for forty times lelTe matter, I can tell you, ofmy knowledge.

PvNT. Iwilmaketheeftoope,thouabie(ft.

SoGL. Makehim ftoop, fir!gentlemen,pacifie him or hee’le be kill’d.

Mac I. Is he fb tall a man ?

S o G L . Tall a man ? if you loue his life , ftand betwixt ’hem : make

him ftoope !

P V N T . My dogge,viUaine, or I will hang thee : thou haft confeft rob-

beries ,
and other fellonious a<fts, to this gentleman thy Countenance

S o G L . rie beare no witnefle.

Pv N T . And, without my dogge, I will hang thee, for them.

SoGL. What? kneele to thine enemies? shift ^ntcUs,

Shift. Pardon me,good lirjgod is my witnefle, I neuer did robberie

in all my life.

Maci. Heart ! is he not dead, yet ? .

PV N T . 0,my dog,born to difaftrous fortune! prayyou conduft: me, fir.

; S o G L . How ? did you neuerdoe any robberie, in your hfo ?

Maci. O, this is good : fo he fwore, fir.

S o G L . I, I heard him.And didyou fweare true, fir ?

Shift. I

,

(as I hope to be forgiuem, fir) I ne’re rob’d any man, I neuer

flood by the high-way-fide, fir , bur only laid fo, bccaufo I would get my
felfe a name, and be counted a tall man.

SoGL. Now out, bale Ithovi vay Refolution? I thy Counte-

nance? By this light, gentlemen, he hath confeft to mee the mpft inexora-

ble companie of robberies, and damn’d himfolfe that he did ’hem; you ne-

uer heard the like : out skoundrell, out, follow me no more, I commaund
thee : out ofmy fight, goe, hence, Ipeake not : I wil not heare thee ; away
camouccto.

Maci. 0,how I doe feed vpon this now, and fatmy felfe ihere were a
couple vnexpededlydifhumour’d; well, by this time, I hope, firPvN-
TAxvoLo and his dog are both outofhumour to trauaile. Nay,gentle-

Fvng
inthewooa-yara.

O 3 men,
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men,why doeyou not feeke out the knight, and comfort him Jour/up-

per at the Mitre muft of necelJitie hold to night, ifyou loueyour re-

putations.

Fast. ’Foregod, I am fo melancholy for his dogs dififter,but Tie goc.

S o G L . Faith, and I may goe too,but I know,I (hall be fo melancholy.

M A c I . Tuib, melancholy J you muft forget thatnow , and remember
you lie at the mercy ofa furie: Carlo will racke your finewcs afuiider,

and raileyou to duft, ifyou come- not.

M I T . O, then their feare ofC ak l o , belike , makes them hold their

meeting.

Cor. I, here he comes : conceiue him but to be enter d the Mitre,and

’tis enough.

JB V. Scene iiii. .

Carlo, Drawer, George.

Holla ; where be thefo ftiot-ftiarkes ?

Dr aw. By and by
:
you’re welcome,good matterBv f f o n e .

Carl. Where’s George ? cal me George hither,quickly.

' Draw. What wine pleafoyou haue,lir? Tie drawyou that’s neat,ma-
tter Bvfpone.
Carl. Away NEorHiTE,doasI bid thee,bringmy deare George

to me : Mafle, here he comes.

Geor. Welcome,mafter Carlo.
Carl. What! is fupper ready, Ge o rg e ?

Geor. I, fir, almoft: willyou haue the cloth laid, matterCar to !

C A R L . O, what elfe ? are noneofthe gallants come, yet ?

Geor. None yet, fir.

Carl. Stay, rake mee with you, George : let mec haue agoodfat
loyne of porke laid to the fire, prelently.

Geor. It (hall, fir.
,

-

Carl. And wii hall, heareyou? draw me the biggeftfliaftyou haue,

out of the butt you wot of: away, you knowmy meaning, George,
quicke.

Geor. Done,fir.

Carl. I neuer hungred fo much for thing inmy life, as I doe to know
our gallants foccefle at court : ncm' is that leane bald-rib Macilente,
thatf^t villaine, plotting fomemifohieuous deuice, and lyesafokingin

their frothy humours like a drie cruft, till he has drunke’hem all vp ; could

the pummifo but hold vp his eyes at other mens happines, in any reafona-

ble proportion rS’lid, the flaue wereto be lou'd next heauen, abouc ho-

nour, wealth, rich fare, apparcll , wenches, all the delights ofthebdly,
andthegroine, whatcuer.

Geor*
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Geor-. Here, mafter Carlo.

Carl. Is’t right, Boy ?

Geor. I, fir, I allureyou ’tis right.

Carl. Well laid,my deare George, depart :Come,myfinaIl gym- aep-y.^forth

blet, you in the fiiUefcabberd,away , Co. Now to you , fir Burgamajler^

let’s tafte ofyour bountie.

GR EX.
Mi T. What, will he deale vpon fiich quantities of wine,alone ?

Cor . You will perceiue that, fir.

Carl. I mary, fir, here’s puritie ;0,Gf o r g e , I could bite offhis nofe

for this, now : Sweet rogue, he has drawne Nefiar ,
the very fbule of the

grape! I’le wafhmy temples with fbme on’t prelently, anddrinkefbme

halfe a (core draughts; ’twill heat the braine , kindle my imagination, I

(hall talke nothing but crackers, and fire-worke, to night. So, fir
!
pleafe

you to be here, fir,and I here ; So.

GREX.
Cor . This is worth the obfcruation, fignior.

Met fits the tw$

(Hfsafundtr^

undfirfldriHlfes

rpitbtbeo»e,

and pled.es

with the other*

Carl. i.Cup. Now, fir; here’s to you; and I prefentyou with Co

much ofmyloue.
2. Cup. I take it kindly from you , fir, and will returne you the like

proportion : butwithall, fir, remembfing the mcriy nightwee had at the

countefles, you know where, fir.

1. Byheauen, you put me in minde now ofa very neceffarie of-

fice, which I will propofe in your pledge, fir; the health ofthat honora-

ble counteffe, and the fweet lady that fate by her, fir.

2. J doe vailetoitwithreuercnce. And now, fignior, with thefe la-

dies, rie be bold to mixe the health ofyour diuine Miftris.

1 . Doe you know her, fir ?

2. O lord, iir, I: and in therefpefffull memorie and mention ofher, I

could wi(h this wine were the moft precious drugge in the world.

I. Good faith, fir, you doe honourme in't exceedingly.

GREX.
Mix. Whom (hould he perfbnate in this, fignior ?

Cor. Faith, I know not, fir, obferue, oblerue him.

2. If it were the bafeft filth, or mud that runnes in the channcll , I am
bound to pledge it, refpediuely, fir. And now, fir, here is a repicnilht

bowle, which I will reciprocally turne vpon you, to the health of the

count Frvgale.
I. The count Frvgales health, fir ? I’le pledge it on my knees, by

thislight.

2* Will you, firU'ledrinkeitonmy knee, then, by the light.

GlEX.
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GREX.
Mit. Why,thisisftrange

!

Cor. Ha you heard a better drunken dialogue I

S^ea^es in bis

ovane pcrfon^

and ouer-tlimes

Tvine, pot, cups,

a/rdail.

2. Nay, doe me right, fir. • '

:

1. So I doe, in good faith. •

'
*

2. Good &th you doe not i mine was fuller.

1. Why,beleeueme,itwasnot.

2. Beleeue me, it was : andyou doe lie. ^
1. Lie, fir

J

2. I,fir.‘
^

•i. S wounds

!

2. O, come, ftab ifyou haue a mind to it.

I . Stab ? doft thou thinke I dare not I

CAR t . Nay, I befeech you, gentlemen, what meanes this ? nay,looke,

for fliamerefpedl: your reputations.

J3 V. Scene v.

Macilente, Carlo, George.

WHy, how now Carlo! whathumour s this ? I

Carl. 0,my good /art thou come? where are the :i

reft ? where are the reft ? •
,

,

Mac I. Faith, three of our ordinance are burft.
‘ *

Carl. Burft ? how comes that ?

Mac I. Faith, ouer-charg’d,p(t^-charg*d. .

^

Carl. But did not the traihe hold ? !

• Maci. Oyyes,andthepooreladyisirrecouerably blownevp.

Carl. Why, but which ofthe munition is mifcarried ? ha ?

Maci. /;?/>/'/»;^,firPvNTARvoLo ;next,theCovNTENANci,and
Resolvtion. ;•

^ j

Carl. How ? how for the louc of wit ?
'

. •

j

Maci. Troth, the is proud recreant; the Cauntenaftce hath '

}

chang’d his copie : and the paflionatc knight is fhedding funerall teares j

ouer his departed dogge.

Carl. What’s his dogge dead ?

Maci. Poifon’d,’tis thought ;maiy, how, orIw whom, that’s left for

/ fome cunningwoman here o’ the to refolue. For my part, I

know nothing , more then that wee are like to haue an exceeding melan- i

choly flipper of it. ’i
'

Carl. S life, and I had purpos’d to be extraordinarily merry, I had
drunke offa good preparatiue of old facke here ; but will they come, will 1

they come? *

Maci. They willafruredlycome:mary,CARLo_(asthoulou’ftme) v

run ouer’hem all freely to night, and efpecially the knight
; fpare no fill-

phu^ous
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phurousieft thatmay come out of that fweatie forge of thine : but ply

nem with all mannerof Ihot, minion, faker, culverine, or any thing what
thou wilt.

Carl. I warrant thee ,
my deare cafe ofpetrionels , fb I ftand not in

dread of thee, but that thou It fccond me.

Mac I. Why,mygood(j<f^»»4«ftapfl:er, Iwill.,^
' '

Carl. What,GE orge. Lomtero,Lomtero^&c. mdanceii,

Geor. Didyou call, mafter Carl o ?

Carl. More George iLomtero^^c.

Geor. Your meat’s ready, fir, and your company were come.
Carl. Is the loync ofporke enough ?

Geor. I, fir, it is enough.

Mac I. Porke ?heart,whatdofl:thou wfthfuchagreafiediftiilthinke

thou doft varnifh thy face with the fat on’t, it lookes fo like a glew-pot.

Carl. True, my raw-bon’d-rogue
, and ifthou would’ft fircethy

leane ribs with it too, they would not (like ragged lathes) rub out fb ma-

ny doublets as they doc : but thou know’ll not a good dilb, thou. O, it’s

the only nourilbing meat in the world. No m.aruaile though that faucie,

ftubborne generation, the Icvoes^ were forbidden it : for what would they

ba”done, well pamper’d-with fat pprke
, that durft murmurc at their ma-

ker out ofgarlicke,and onions. S’light, fed with it , the whorfbn ftrum-^

mell, patcht, goggle-ey’d Grumbledories, would ha’ Gigantonutthi^^d.

Well fiid,my fiveet George, fill, fill. ,

G X.
Mit, This fauours too much of prophanation.

Cor. O, feruetur ad imunt
,
qualisab incepto procejferit , &fihi timfltU

The neceflitie of his vaine compels a toleration : fbr, barre this , and dalh

himoutof humour,befbrehistime. ' ^

Carl. ’Tis an Axiome in naturajl philofbphie, IVhat comes neerefi the^

nature ofthat tt feeds^conuerts quicker to nourijhment, anddothfooner ejfentiate^.

Now nothing in fle(b,and entrailes , afflmulates or refembles man more,

then a hog, or fivine —

"

M A c I . True ; and hee (to requite their courtefie) oftentimes d’offeth

his owne nature, and puts on theirs 5 as when hee becomes as churlilb

asahogjOras drunkeas afbw: buttoyourconclufion.

Carl. Mary,Ifay, nothingrefembling man more then afwirte,itfblr

lowes, nothing can be more nourifhing: fbr indeed (but thatitabhorres

from our nice nature) ifwe fed one vpon another, we Ihould fboot vp a

great deale fafter, and thriue much better ; I referre mee to your vfiirous

C4« or fiich like : but lince it is fb contrary
,
porke, porke, is your

only feed.

M A c I . I take it,you-r deuill be ofthe fame diet 5 he would ne’re ha’ de-

fir’d to beene incorporated into fwine elfe. O, here comes the melancho-

ly mefle *• vpon ’hem Carlo, charge, charge. .

"

Carl.
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Carl. ’Fore god, rirPvNTARvoLo,Iam (brry foryoar heauineffe

bodyame,a{hrewdmifchance ! why, had you novnicornes home, nor

bezoars ftone about you ? ha 2

AU V. Scene vi.

PVNTARVOLO, C A R L O, M A C I L E N T E,

Fast, Brisk E, Sogliardo,
F V N G O S O.

S
ir, I would recjueftyou, be filerit.

Mac I. Nay, to him again e.

Carl. Take comfort, good knight, ifyour cat ha' recouered

her catarrhe , feare rt6thing
;
your dogges mifchancemay be holpen.

Fast. Say how (Iweet Carlo) for lb god mend mee
,
the poore

knightsmones draw mee into fellowlbip of his misfortunes. But be not

difcourag’d, good lirPvNXARvoLo,Iam content your aduenture fhali

be perform’d vpon your cat.

M A c I . I bcleeueyou, muske-cod, I beleeue you, for rather then thou

would’ft make prefent repayment, thou would’ft take it vpon his owne
bare returne from Cdice. ‘

Carl. Nay, ’ds life, hee’Id bee content (fo hee were well' rid out of

his company) to payhim hue for one, at his next meeting him in Paules,

Butforyourdogge, firPvNT AR,if hee bee not out-right dead, there is

a friend ofmine, a quAck-faluer ,
fhalliput life in him againe, that’s

certaine.
^

F V N G . ,P, no, that comes too late.

Mac I. Gods precious, knight, willyou flifFer this 2

PV N T . Drawer, getme a candle, and hard waxe, prefently.

So G L. I, and bring vpfupper ; for I am fb melancholy.

Carl. O, fignior, where’s your f*

So G L . Refolution

!

hanghim rafcall : O, Car l o , ifyou loue me, doe
not mention him.

Carl. Why, how fb 2 how fb?

So G L . O, the arrant’ft crocodile that euer Chriftian was acquainted

with. Bymygentrie, I fhallthinke the worfe of tabacco while I liue,

forhis fake : I did thinke him to be as tall aman——
M Ac I . Nay, Bv f f o n e , the knight, theknight.

Carl. S’lud, hee lookes like an image earned out ofboxe , full of
knots : his face is (for all the world) like a dutch purCty with the mouth

' downeward ^ his beard the taffels : and hee walkes ( let mee fee ) as me-
lancholy as one o’ the Mafters fide in the Counter. Doevou heare, fir

PvNTAR?
PV N T

.

Sir, I doe entreat you no more, but enioyneyou to filence, as

you alFed your peace.

Carl.
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Carl. Nay, butdcare knight, vnderlland (here are none but friends,

and luch as wiih you well) I would ha’ you doe this now ; Flea meyour
dogge prefently (but in any cafe keepe the head) and ffuiFe his skin well

with Ifraw, as you fee thefe dead monfters at Baftholmew faire.

PvNT. I fhallbefudda'ine, Itellyou.

Carl. Or ifyou like not that, fir
,
get me fbmewhat a lefTe dog, and

dap into the skin^ here’s a flaue about the towne here,a Y o h a n 5

ora fellow that makes perrukes, will glew it on artificially, it fhall ne’re be

difcern’d, befides, ’twill be fb much the warmer for the hound to trauaile

in, you know.

Maci. Sir Pvnt arvolo, ’death, can you be fb patient ?

Carl. O r thu s, fi r ; youmayhaue (asyou come through Germany)
a familiar fbr little or nothing, fliall turne it felfe into the flaape ofyour
dogge, or anything (whatyou will) fbr certaine houres : ’ods my life^

knight, what doe you meane ? youle offer no violence
, will you ?

hold, hold.

Pvnt. ’Sdeath, you flaue,you bandog, you.

Carl. Asyou loue wit, flay the enraged knight, gentlemen.

Pvnt. By my knighthood,he that flirres in his refcue, dies. Drawer,

be gone.

Carl. Murder, murder, murder.

Pvnt. I,areyou howling,youwolfe ? Gentlemen,as you tenderyour

liues, fufferno man to enter, tillmy reuenge be perfed:. Sirha,B v f f o n e,

lie downe 5 make no exclamations, but downe ; downe, you curre , or I

will make thy bloud flow onmy rapier hilts.

Carl. Sweet knight, hold in thy fiirie, and ’fbre heauen , Tiehonour

thee more, then the do’s M A H o M E t .

Pvnt. Downe (I fay.) Who’s there?

Cons. Here’s the Conftable, open the dores.

Carl. Good,MAciL£NTE.
Pvnt. Open no dore, iftheAoALANT ADOof were here, he

fhould not enter ; On, helpc mewith the light, gentlemen
:
you knocke in

vaine, fir officer.

Carl. Et tu Brute [

Pvnt. Sirha, dole your lips, or I will drop it in thine eyes by
heauen.

Carl. 0 , 0 .

Cons. Open the dore, or I will brcake it open.

Maci. Nay, good Conflable, haue patience a little,you (ball come in

prefently,we haue almoft done.

Pvnt. So j now, areyou outofyourhumour, fir ? Shift, gentlemen.

i6j \

within'.

He fealei vphis

lips.

They all iraW^

and difperfe.

(
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V. Scene v 1

1

.

Co^NSTABLE, OFFICERS,
Drawers^

Tithem. Ay hold vpon this gallant, and purfiie the reft.
'

Past. Lay hold on me,(ir I for what ?

^ A Cons. Mary, for your riot here, fir, with the reftofyour com-
panions.

Fast. My riot ! mafterConftable, take heed whatyou do£. Carlo, i

did I offer any violence ?

Cons. O, fir, you foe he is not in cafe to anlwere you,and that makes

you fo paramptorie.

Fast. Peremptorie , s’lifo I appeale to the drawers , if I did him any

hard meafore.

Geor. They are all gone, there’s none ofthem will bee laid any

hold on.

Cons. VVell,fir,you are like to anffvere till the reftcan be found out.
]

Fast. Slid, lappeare to George , here. f

Co N s ., Tut, George was not here ; away with him to the Counter

y

i

firs. Come, fir,you were beftget your folfo dreft fomewhere. [

Geor. Good lord, that mafter Carlo could not take heed, and I

knowing what agentleman the knight is, if hee bee angrie. ’}

Draw. A poxe on 'hem , they haue left all the mcate on our hands, j

would they were choakt with it for me.
[

M^Unttcmis Maci. What, are they gone, firs? . '

;

btuift. Geor. O, here’s mafter Mac i lent e.
j

Maci. Sirha, George, doeyoufoe that conceaJement there? that
|

napkin vnderthe table ?

Geor. Godsfo’, fignior Fvngoso !

Mack Hei’sgood pawne for the reckonings bee foreyou keepehim |

here, and let him not gocaway till I come againe, though hee offer to difo
(

charge all : He returne prefontly.

Geor. Sirrali, we haue a pawne for the reckoning.

Draw. What?o/MAciLENT£?
Geor. No, looke vnderthe table.

Fvng. Ihope,allbequietnow: if I can get but forth ofthis ftreet, I

care not,mafters, I prayyou tell me, is the Conftable gone ?

uxAtf cutvn-
What ? mafter Fvngoso ?

JrtL Fvng. Was’t not a good deuice this fame of me, fi rs ?

Geor. Yes faiths ha’you beene here all this while? *

Fvng. O god, I
:
good fir, looke,and the coaft be cleere, I’ld faine be i

going.

Geor. Al's cleere, fir, but the reckoning s and that you muft cleare, :

and pay beforeyou goe, I afforeyou.

' Fvng.
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Fv NG. I pay? Slight, I eatc nota bit lince I came into thehoule,yet.

Dr. aw. Why,you may when you pleale,fir, ’tis all readie below,that

wasbefpoken.

Fvng. Belpoken? not by me,I hope ? • j:.

Geor. Byyou, fir? I know not that : but’twas for you, and your

companie, Iam fiire.

Fvng. My companie ? Slid, I was an inuited gueft, fo I was.

Draw. Faith, wehaue no thing to doe with that, fir, they re all gone

butyou, and we mulf be anfwer dj that’s the fhort and the long on’t.

Fvng. Nay, if you will grow to extremities , my mafters., then

would this pot, cup, and all were in my belly, if I haue a croffe about me.

Geor. W hat, and haue fiich apparell ? doe not fay fb
, fignior, that

mightily difcredits your clothes.

Fvng. As Iam an honeft man, my taylor had all my monie this mor-

ning, and yet I muff be faine to altermy fute too
:
good firs,letme goe,’tis

friday night, and in good truth I haue no ftomacke in the world, to eate a-

nic thing.

Draw. That’s no matter,fb you pay, fir. . .

Fvng. Pay? gods light, with what confcience canyou askeme to pay

that I neuer dranlte for ?

Geor. Yes, fir, I did feeyou drinke once.
’

•' ...

Fvng. By this cup, (which is filuer) butyou did not, you doe mee
infinite wrong, I look’t in the pot once,indced, but I did not drinke.

Dr a w. Well fir, ifyou can fatisfie our mafter, it fhall bee all one to

vs.(byandby.)
,

r,

Gord. Lofc notyour felfe now fignior.

JB V. Scene vin.

Macilepite, Deliro, Fall ace.

TVt, fir, you did beare too hard a conceit ofme in that, but I will

now makemy loue to you moft tranfparent, in fpight ofany duff

offufpition
,
that may bee rayfed to cloud ?t ; and henceforth,

fincelfeeitisfbagainftyour humour, I will neuer labour to perfwade

you-
, ...

Deli. Why, I thanke you, fignior, butwhafs thatyou tell mee may
concernemy peace fb much? -

.

Maci. Faith, fir, ’tis thus. Your wiues brother, fignior Fvng oso, '

being at fupper to night atataiierne, with a fort of gallants, there hap-

pened fbme diuifion amongft’hem , and he is left in pawne for the recko-

ning ; now, ifeueryou looke that time fhall prelentyou with ahappie be-
cafion to doe yourwife fbme gracious and acceptable feruice, take hold
ofthis opportunitie

, and prefontly goe, and redeeme him^ for,being her

P brother.

(
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brother, and his credit fo amply engag’d as now it is, when Ihe flial hearc

(as hee cannot himfelfe, but hee muft out of extremitie report it) that

you came, and offered your felfe lb kindly, and with thatrelpeftof his

reputation,'why, the beneht cannot butmake her dote, and growmadde
ofyouraffedions. i

Deli. Now, by heauen, Macilente, I acknowledge my felfc ex-

ceedingly indebted to you , by this kinde tender ofyourloue^ and lam
Ibrrie to remember that I was euer lb rude,to negled a friend ofyour im-

portance: bringmee Ihooes, and a cloke there, I was going to bed, ifyou

had not come, what tauerne is it ?

Mack The Mitre, fir.

Deli. O, why F i d o,my lliooes.Good faith it cannot but pleafe her

exceedingly.

Fall. Come, I mar’lewhat peece ofnightwork you haue in hand now,

that you call for your cloke, and your fliooes ! what, is this your Pandar?

Deli. O, fweetwife,fpeake lower, I would not he fiiouldheare thee

fbr a world"- —
Fall. Hang him rafcall, I cannot abidehim for his trecherie,with his

wilde quick-fet beard there. Whither goe you now with him ?

Deli. No whither with him, deare wife, I goe alone to a place, from

whence I will returne inftantly. GoodM acilente, acquaint not her

with it by any meanes , it may come fo much the more accepted , frame

,
fbme other anfwere. Tie come backe immediately.

Fall. Nay, and I be not worthie to know whitheryou goe, flay, till

I take knowledge ofyour comming backe.

Mack Heare you, miflreffe Deli ro.

Fall. So fir, and what layyou?

Mack Faith ladie, my intents will not delerue this flight refpc(ff,
,

whenyou fliall know ’hem.

Fall. Your intents? why, what mayyour intents bee,fbr gods fake?

Mack Troth, the time allowes no circumftance, ladie, therefore I

know, thiswas but a deuice to remoue your hnfband hence , and beflow 3

him fecurely , whileft (with more conueniencie) I might report to you a ’j
misfortune that hath happened to Monfieur B r i s k e nay comfort, ^

fwcet ladie. TIms flight ( being at fopper a fort ofyoung gallants com- '

mitted a riot, for the which he (onely) is apprehended and carried to the i

Counter^ where ifyour hufband
,
and other creditours Ihould but haue i

knowledge ofhim , the poorc gentleman were vndone for euer.

Fall. Ayeme! thathewere.

Mack Now therefore , if you can thinke vpon any prefent meanes if

fbr his deliuerie, doe not fbrflow it. A bribe to the officer that commit- i

ted him, will doe it. i

Fall. O god, fir, he Iball not want fora bribe
:
pray you , will you I

commend me tohim,and fay Fie vifithim prefently ? I

Mack No, ladie, I fhall doeyou better feruice, in protra^ling your |
'hufbands

f!

i
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hu(bandsreturne, that you may goe with more fafene. ;

’

Fall. Good truth, ib you may ; fcwcll,go6d fir. Lord,how a wo-

man may be miftaken in a man? I would haue fworne vponallthctefta-

mcnts in the world, he had notlou’d mafter Br t s k e , Bring memy keyes

there, maide. Alafie
,
good gentleman , ifall I haue i’ this earthly world

will pleafure him, it (hall be at his feruiee.

GTtBX.

M I T . How Macilente fweates i’this bufihes, ifyou marke him.

Cor. I, you fhall fee the true piiftureoffpight anon: here comes

the pawne, and his redeemer.

. AB V. Scene ix,

DeLIROjFvNGOSO, D,RAWERSj
Macilente.

COme, brother, be not difcourag’d for this,man, what ?

F V N G . No truly, I am not difcourag’d, but I proteft to you;

brother,! haue done imitating any more gallants either in purfe or

apparell, but as fhall become a gentlerpan, forgood carriage; or.fb.

Deli, You fay well. This is all ji’ the bill here ?is’t not {

Geor. I,fir.
^

Deli. There’s your monie,teH it : and brother, I am glad I iiiet ivitji

fbgoodoccafiontofhewmyloueto you.
’ ’

Fvng. I willftudie todeferueitingoodtruth,’andIliue!r’

Deli. What,' is’t right? ' - '•

Geor. I,fir,and Ithankeyou.
"

Fvng. Let me haue a capons leg^ fau’d , now the reckoning is p^dl .

Geor. You fhall, fir.
'

-

M A ci. Where’s fignior Deliro ? .. f
”

Deli. Here,

M

acilente.

M A c I . Harkeyou, fir, ha’ yoii difpatcht this fame

Deli. Imariehauel. , . .

M A c I . Well then, I can tell you newes, Br i s it e is i’the Counter„

Deli. Counter? '

^

Maci. ’Tis true, fir, committed for the ftirre here to' night. I^ow
would I haue you fend your brother home afore, with the report ofthis

your kindneffe done him, to his fifter, which will fb pleafingly poflefle

her, and out ofhis mouth too, that i’ the meane time you may clap your
aftion on B R I s K E , and your wife ( being in fb happie amoode) cannot

entertaine it ill, by any meanes.

Deli. ’Tis verie true, fhe cannot indeed, I thinke.

Maci. Thinke ? why ’tis paft thought, you fhall neuei:meet the like

opportunitie, I afliire you.

P 2
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Deli.'
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Deli. I will doe it. Brother, pray you gpc home afore, this gentle-

man,and I haue fome priuate bufmeffe j and tellmy fweet wife, 1 le come

pfefently. ^

Fvng. I will, brother. .
-

^M A c I . And , Tignior ,
aci^aint your lifter , how liberally and out or

liisbountle, your brother has vs’d you. (Doeyoufee? )
made you a

manofgood reckoning ; redeem’d thatyou neuer were pofTeft of,creditj

' gaue you as gentleman-like termes as might be/ound no ^ult with your

comming behind the falhion j nor nothing.

'Fvng. Nay,Iamoutofthofehuniours no\^.
, ...

Mac I. Well, if yoube 6Ut,keepeyourdiftahce, and be not made a

ftiot-clog any more. Come, fignior, let’s make liafte.

AB V. Scene x.

Fall ACE, Fast. Briske.

O Mafter F a s t i d i v s , what pitty is’t to fee fb fweet a man as

ypii are, in’fb fowre a place ?

Co'R. "As vpoh her lips, do’s fliee ineane ?

Mi T . O, this is to be imagin’d the Counter

^

belike ?
'

,

Fast. Troth,faireIady,’tisfirfttheplealureofthe andnextof

itie Coiifhible,to haue it lo : but, I api patient, and indeed comforted the

more inyour kind vifitation. . < i .

Fall. Nay,you fhallbee comforted in mee , more then this , ifyoii

pleale, fir. I lent you word bymy brother, fir , that my hufband laid to

reftyou this morning, I know notwhetheryou receiu’dit, or no.

Fast. No, beleeue it, fweet creature
,
your brother gaueme no fucli

intelligence.

Fall. O, the lord! •

'

Fast. But has your hufbap<fahyfuchpurpofe?

Fall. O fweet mafter i s k e
,
yes : and therefore be prefently dif^

charg’d, fot ifhe come with his a<ftionsvponyou (lord deliueryou) you
areinforonehalfeafcoreyeere; he kept a poorc man in Z»^^j/^once,

twelueyeere, for fixteene Ihillings. Where’s your keeper ? for loues fake

call him , let him take a bribe , and difpatch you. Lord, howmy heart

bembles ! here are no (pies \ are there ?

Fast. No, fweet miftris, why areyou in this paflion ?

Fall. O ford, Mafter FAsTiDivs,ifyou knewhow I tooke vp niy

hufband to day, when hee laid hee would arreftyou ; and how I rail’d at

him that perfwaded him to’t , the foholer there, ( who on my confcience

loues you now) and what care I tooke to fend you intelligence by my
brother 5 and how I gaue him foure foueraignes for his paines ; and now,

how
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- -

how I came running out hither withoutman or boy with me, fo foone as
Iheardon’t

5 you’ldfay,! wereinapaffionindeed
;
your keeper,for gods

fike. OjMafterBaiiKE (as’tisin Evphves) Hirdisthechotfc^xphenone
is comfelUi either byfileme to diemhgriefe , or by(peaking to Hue with (Joame.

Fast. FaireIady,Iconceiueyou,andmay thiskifleafTureyou, that
where aduerfitie hath (as it were) contrafted, profperitie fhall not— -

gods me
!
your hufband.

Fall. 0,me!

Ah V. Scene xi.

Deliro, Macilente, Fallace,
F A S T. B R I S K E.

i
? is’t thus

!

M A c I . Why, how now, figniorDe l i r o ? has the wolfe feene you >

ha I hath G o r g o n s head made marble ofyou ?

Deli. Some P/^^d’^ftrikeme dead.
^

Maci. Why, lookeyou, fir, I toldyou, youmighthauefiifpeded
thislong afore, hadyou pleas’d j and ha’ fau’d this labour of admiration
now, and paffion, and fuch extremities as this frailelUmpe of flelhisfub-

iedvnto. Nay, why doeyou not dote now, fignior? Mecthinkes you
fliould fay it werefome enchantment ,

deceptio vijus
, or fb

, ha ? ifyou
could perfwadeyour felfe it were a dreame now, ’twere excellent ; faith,

trie what you can do,fignior j itmay beyour imagination will be brought

to it in time, there’s nothing impolfible.

Fall. Sweet hufband

:

De L I . Out lafciuious ftrumpet.

Maci. What ? did you fee, how ill that ftale veine became him afore,

offweet wife, and deare heart ? and are you fiilne iufi: into the fame now ?

with fweet hufband. Away

,

follow him
,
goe , keepe ftate , what ? Re-

memberyou are awoman, turne impudent
:
gi’ him not the head,though

you gi’ him the homes. Away. And yet mee thinkes you fhould take

your leaue ofEnfans~perdus here, your forlorne hope. Hownow , Mon-

fieur B R I s K E ? what ? friday night ? and in afHidl:ion too ? and yet your
Pulpamenta /‘your delicate morcels ? I perceiue,the affedfion ofladies and

gentlewomen, purfues you wherefbeueryou goe, Monfieur.

Fast. Now, in good fiith (and as I am gentle) there could not haue

cornea thing, i’ this world, to haue diftraded me more, then the wrinck-

led fortunes ofthis poore fpinfter.

Mac 1 . 0,yes, fir : I can tell you a thing will diftradyou much bet-

ter, beleeue it. Signior Deliro has' entred three adions againft you,

three adfions, Monfieur
j
mary, one ofthem (I’le put you in comfort) is.

but three thoufiind,and the othertwo,fome fiue thoufind a peece,rrifle£,

trifles.

Fast. O, I am vndone.

p 3 Maci-
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Mac I. Nay, not altogether fo, fir, the knight mufthaue his hundred

pound repai’d,that’ll hclpetoo,and then lixe-lcore pound for a diamond,

you know where.Thefe be things will weigh,Monfieur,they will weigh.

Fast. 0,hcauen!

Mac I. VVhat,doeyoufigh?thisitistokifrethehandof a countefle,

to haue her coach lent for you,to hang poinards in ladies garters,to weare

bracelets oftheir haire, and for euery one of thefe great fauourstogiue

fome flightiewell ofhue hundred crownes,orfb,w'hy 'tis nothing.Now,

Monfieur, you fee the plague that treads o’ the heeles ofyour fopperie

:

well;goe your waiesin,remoueyour felfe to the two-penny ward quick-

ly, to faue charges, and there let vp your reft to fpend'lir Pv n t a r s hun-

dred pound for him. Away, good pomander, goe.

Why,hcre’s a change ! Now is my fbuleatpeace.

I am as emptie ofall enuie now,
As theyofmerit to be enuied at.

My humour (like a flame) no longer lafts

Then it hath ftuffe to feed it, and their folly.

Being nowrak’t vp in their repentant afhes.

Affords no amplerfubied to my fpleenc-

I am fb ferrc from malicing their ftates.

That I begin to pitty ’hem . It grieues me
To thinke they haue a being. I could wifli .

'

They might turne wife vpon it, and be fau’d now.
So heauen were pleas’d ; but let them vanilh, vapors.

Gentlemen, how likeyou it ? has’t not beene tedious I

G %EX.
' Co R. . Nay,we ha’ done cenfuring, now.
Mit. Yes, faith.

Mac. How fb ?

Cor. Mary , becaufe wce’Ie imitate your acfors
, and be out ofour

Humours. Befides,here are thofe (round about you) of more abilitie in

cenfure then wee, whole iudgcments can giue it a more fatisfying allow- '

ance : wee’le referyou to them.

Mac. I ? is’t e’en fo I Wei, gentlemen, I flaould haue gone in, and re-

turn'd to you,as I was As p er at the tirft : but (by reafbn the fhifr would
haue beene fbmewhat long, and weare loth to draw your patience far-i

der) wee’le intreat you to imagine it. And now (thatyou may fee I will

beout ofhumour for companie) I ftand wholly to your kind approba-
tion, and (indeed) am nothing fbperemptorie as I was in the beginning:
Mary, I will not doe as Pl Avrvs,in his for all this (Summi
louU cAufa,Plaudite : ) begge a P/««<^//^,fbr gods fake; butifyou (out of
the bountie ofyourgood liking) will beftow it ; why,you may (in time)
make leane Macilente as fit, as Sir John Fal-St aefe.

THE END.

4
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VVhich , in the prefentation before

E, Iffas thus li>arjied^

By Macilente.

N Euer till now did obieft greet mine eyes

VVith any light content : but in her graces,

All my malicious powers haueloft their flings.

Enuit; is fledmy ibule, at fight of her,

And Ihee hath chac d all black thoughts fforri my bofomc,

Like as the fun tie doth darkenefle from the world.

Myflrcameof humour is runne outofme.

And as our cities torrent (bent finfed

The hallow’d bowels of the filuer Thames)

Is checkt by ftrength, and clearneffe of the riuer>

Till it hath fpent it 0fe e’ene at the (bore

;

So, in the ample, and vnmeafur’d floud

Of her perfedions, are my paflions drown’d

:

And I hauenowafpiritasfweet,andclecre,
^ ^

-

As the mofl rarefi’d and fubtile aire.
' ^

" '

VVith which,and with a heart as pure as fire,

(Yet humble as the earth) doe I implore,

O heauen, that fhee (whole prefence hath effeiled

This change in me) may fiiffermofl late change

In her admir’d and happiegouernement;_^

Mayftill this Jlmd be cdWd fortunatfy

And rugged treafbn tremble at the found

When Fame fhall fpeake it with an empha^s.

Letforrainepolitiebedullas lead, —
' Vf".

And pale inuafion come with halfe a heart,

' When he but lookes vpon her blelled fbile.

The throat ofwarre be flopt within her land.

And turtle-footed peace dance/^^r/^? rings

About her court : where, neuermay there come
Sufpcdf, or danger, but all truft, and fafetie

:

Let flatterie bedumbe,and enuie blind

In her dread prefence : death himfelfe admire her:

And may her vertues make him to forget

The vfe ofhisineuitablehand.

F lie from her age ; Sleepe time before her throne.

Our flrongeft wall falls downe,when fhee is gone.
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TO THE SPECIALL
FOVNTAINE OF

MANNERS:
The Court.

Hou art a bountifully and hratie

Jpi^ing : and vpdterejl allthe no^

ble plants ofthis Iland.^w thee^

the whole Kfngdome drejfeth it

Jelfe^and is ambitious to yfe thee

as her glaffe, "Beware , then,

thou render mens figures truly,

and teach them no lejje to hate their deformities , then

to loue theirformes \ For,to^gracCy therefhould come

reuerence*^ and no man can tall that lonely, which is

not alfo yenerable^ ft is not pould*ring
,
perfuming,

and euery day fmellingofthe taylor,that Connerteth to

a beautifu I obteB : but a mind,fhining through anyfute,

which needcsno falfe light either ofriches, or honors

to helpe it. Suchfhalt thou findfome here,euen inthe^
'

raigne of (*^Crites,<^W an Arete*)

SfoWyDnderthy P h oe b v it Will be thy prouince

to mak^ more : Except thou defirefl to haut thyfource^

mixe with the Spring of felfe-Loue, andfo wilt draw

ypon thee as welcome a difcouery of thy dayes, as was

then made of her nights.

^ Thy feruant, but not flaue,

Ben. Ionson.
The
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CYNTHIAS REVELS'

/tftcr the Jeennd fotmding,

I N D V C T I O N.

By Thrhe Of The Children.

?vay you away 5
why fellowes I Gods lb ?

w'hat doeyou meane I

2. Mary that you liiall notlpeakethe

Probgue^ fir,

3 . Why ? doeyou hope to Ipeake it ?

2. I, and I thinkc I haue moft right to

it : I am fure I fludied it firft.

3 . That’s all one,ifthe Authour rliinke

I can fpcake it better.

I

.

I pleade polTeflion of the cloake

:

Gentles, your fuffrages I prayyou.

^ Why children

,

areyou not afiiam’d ? come in there.

3. Slid, rie play nothing i' the Plav ; vnlelTe I fpeake it.

I

.

Why, will you (land to moft voices ofthe gentlemen ? let that de-

cide it.

3 . O no, fir gallant
^
you prefume to haue the ftart of vs there, and

. that makes you oner lb prodigally.

1 . No, would I v/ere whipt, ifI had anyliich thought ; trie it by lots

either.

2. Faith, 1 dare tempt my fortune in a greater venter then this.

3 . Well laid,rcfolute lacke^ I am content too : fo wee draw firft. Make
the cuts.

1 . B ut will you not fnatchmy cloake,while I am ftooping ?

3. No,welcornetreacherie.
'

2. Which cut (ball Ipeake it J

3. The Ihorteft. .

'i. Agreed. Draw. The fliorteft iscome to the Ihorteft.

Q_ tune

^ i
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tune was not altogether blind in this. Now, hr, I hope I lhall goe forward

without your enuie.

2. A fpite ofall mifchieuous lucke ! I was once plucking at the other.

3. Stay, lacke: Slid, Tie doelbmewhat now afore I goe in, though ic

be nothing but to reuengemy felfe on the Authour : lince I fpeake not his '

Prohgiie* He goe tell all the argument of his play afbrchand, and lo Hale

his inuention to the auditorie before it come forth.

At the breaches j. O,doenotfo.

Vuotm^^theo-
By no meanes.

thertrvo inter. 3. Firft, the title of his play is C Y N T H I A s Reuels^ as any man (that

ruptbim,flill. hope to bce flucd by his booke) can witnefTej the Scene
,
G a r. g a-

p H I E ; which I doe vehementlyfoiped for fomefull:iancountrie,but let

that vanilh. Here, is the court ot Cynth 1 a
, whither hee brings Cv-

piD (trauailing on foot) refolu'd to turne page. By the way, C v p i »

meeteswith Mer.cvr.ie , ( as that’s a thing to be noted, take anieofour

play-bookes without aCvpio, or a Mer.cvr.y in it, andburneitfor

an heretique in Psetrie —— Pray thee let me alone. M e r. c vr. y , he

(in the nature of a conjurer) raifesvp Eccho, who weepesouerher

, . loue, or Daffodil!, NAR.C1SS vs , a little
j fingsi curies thefpringwhere-

in the prettie foolilh gentleman melted himielfe away : and ther's an end

.
of her. Now f am toinfbrme you, that Cvpid, and Merc vR.r

doe both become pages. Cv p i d attends on Pii i l a v t i a , or jelfe-Lcue^

' a court-ladie;MER c VR y followes He d o N,the W«^/»i>«j,and a courtier;

one that rankes himielfe euen with A n a 1 d e s , or the impudent

^

a gallant,

(and that’s my part
: ) one that keepes laughter

,
G e l a i a the daughter

folly ^ (a wench in boyes attire) to waiteonhim Theie,inthe

court, meet with Amorphvs , or the deformed atrauailcr that hath

drunkeof the fountaine, and there tclsthe wondersof the water. They
preiently diipatch away their pages with bottles to fetch of it, and thcra-

ielues goe to vi lite the ladics.But I fhould hauc toldyou (Looke,

theie emets put me out here ) that with this Amorphvs, there comes a-

long a citizens heire. As o tvs , orthe/’ro%<i/4 who (in imitation ofthe
rraueller , who hath the xvhetjlone following him) entcrtaincs the heggerfco

be his attendant. Now,the Nnnphsw\\o are miftrefTes to theie gal-

lants, are Ph I L A V T I A Loue iPHANTASTE,^ light wittinejJe-^kK g v-

R

I

o N monie \ and their Guardi tn^ mother M o r i a ; or miftreile foUy.

I . Pray thee no more.

3. There Cvpid ftrikes monie in loue with the prodigall, makes her

dote vpon him, giue him iewels, bracelets, carkenets, 6cc. all which (hee

moft ingenioufly departs withall) to be made knowne to the other ladies

and gallants ; and in the heat ofthis , increafes his traine with the foole_j

to follow him* , afivell as the hegger, By this time, your heg^er

begins to waite cloie , who is return’d with the reft of his fellow bottle-

men.—-Ther^ they all drinke,fiue Argvrion, whoisfalncincoa
Ibdaine apoplexie.——-

I. Stop
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1 . Stop his mouth.

;5 . Ana then, there’s a retired fcholler there
,
you would not wifh a

thing to be better contemn’d ofa focietie of gallants , then it is ; and hee

applies his feruice (good gentleman) to the ladie A k e t e , or vertue^ a

pooreNymph of Cynthias traine
,

that’s fcarce able to buy her lelfe a

gowne, you (hall fee her play in a blacke robe anon ; A creature, that(I

afTure you) is no lefTe fcorn’d, then himfelfe.Where am I now ? at a ftand?

a Come, leaue at laft, yet.

3 . O, the night is come, (fwas fbmewhat darke , mee thought) and

Cynthia intends to come forth
:
(That helps it a little yet.) All the

courtiers muftprouide for reuels 5 they conclude vpon a iMaJi^ucy the de-

uice of which, is——— (what, will you rauilh mee ? ) that each ofthefe

vices, being to appeare before Cynthia , would feeme other then in-

deed they are : and therefore affume the moft neighbouring vertues as

their masking habites. (I’ldecrie, a rape, but thatyou are chil-

dren.)

2 . Come, wee’Ie haue no more ofthis anticipation : to giue them the

jnuentorie oftheir cates aforehand, were the difciplineofa tauerne , and

not fitting this prefence.

I. Tut, this was but to fhew vs the happinefie ofhis memorie. I

thought at firft, he would haue plaid the ignorant critique with euerie

thing, along as he had gone, I expe(fled fome fiich deuice.

O, you (hall fee me doe that, rarely, lend me thy cloake.

Soft, fir,you’le fpeakemy Vrologue in it.

No, would I might neuer ftirre then.

Lend it him, lend it him.

Well, you haue fworne.

I haue. Now, fir, fuppofe I am one ofyour gentile auditors , that •

amcomein(hauingpaid my monieatthedoore , with much adoe) and

here I take my place, and fit downe ; I haue my three forts of tabacco in

my pocket, my light byme , and thus I beginne. By this light, I wonder
that any man is fo mad, to come to fee thefe rafoally 'lits play here' -—
They doe a6l like fomanie»’r^’w,or/>//«»ir^j'— -mot thefift partofa tacco.

good face amongft them all ‘And then their is abomina-
ble*-——able to ftrctch a mans eares worfe thentenne——pillories.

3
-

1.

3 -

2.

I.

3
-

and their dittieS'

that make them
CO

moft lamentable things,like the pitd’full fellowes

Poets.By this vapour , and ’twere not for tabac-

•I thinke—— the verie ftcnch of’hem would poifon mee, I

(hould not dare to come in attheir gates*— —A man were better vifit

fifteene jailes,— or a dozen or two ofhofpitals '
1 then once

aduenture to come neere them. How is’t I Well I

1 . Excellent
;
giue mee my cloake.

3 . Stay; you (hall fee me doe anothernow ; but a more fober, or bet-
ter-gather’d gallant ; that is (as it may bee thought

) fome friend, or wel-

wifher to the houfe : And here I enter. ^

0^2 I. WhatJ



Cynthias %enells^i8^

1. what? vpon the ftage,too ?

2. Yes ; and I ftep forth like oneofthe children,and askeyou.Would
you haue a ftoole, fir ?

3. A ftoole,boy?

2. I, (ir,ifyoulegiiieme fix pence, He fetchyou one.

3 . For what I pray thee ? what lhall I doe with it ?

2. O lord,fir ! will you betraie your ignorance fo much ? why throne

your felfein ftateon theftage,as other gentlemen vfe, fir. -

3. Away,waggei what,would'ft thou makean implement ofme?SIid

the boy takes me for a piece ofperfpectme ( I hold my life) or fbme lilke

corcaine, come to hang the ftage here ! fircracke, lamnoneofyourfi-efb

pidFures , that vfe to beautiiie the decaied dead arras, in a publike

theatre.

2 . Tis a figne, fir,you put not that confidence in yourgood clothes^

and your better fice, that a gentleman fhould doe, fir. But I pray you
fir, let mee bee a futer to you,that you will quit our ftage then

, andtakea

place, the play is inftantly to beginne.

• 3
Moftwillingly,mygood wag; butiwouldfpeakc with your Au-

thour,where’s he ?

2. Not this way, I affure you, fir ; wee are not fo officioufly befrien-

ded by him, as to haue his prefence in the tiring-hbufe , to promptvsa-

loudjflampeatthebooke-holder, fweare for our properties, curie the

poore tire-man, raile the muficke out of tune, and fweatforeuerieveni-

all trefpafle we commit, as fbme Authour would, if he had fuch fine ea-

gles as we.Well, tis but our hard fortune.

3. Nay,cracke, benotdifheartned.

2. Not I,fii'i but ifyoupleafe to conferre without Author,byattur-

ncy, you may, fir ; our proper felfe here, ftands for him.

3. Troth, I haue no fuch ferious aftaire to negotiate with him , but

what may verie fifelybce turn’d vpon thytruft. Itisinthegenerallbe-

halfe ofthis faire Ibcietie here,that I am to fpeake,at leaft the more iudid-

ouspartofit, which feemes much diftafted with the immodeft andob-

foene writing ofmanie, 'in their playes. Befides,they could wifh
,
your

Poets would leaue to bee promoters ofother mens iefts,and to way-lay all

the ftale apothegmes^ or oldc bookes, they can hearc of (in print, orother-

wife) to farce their withall. That they would not fb penurioufly

gleanewit, from euerie laundrelTe, orhackney-man,orderiue their beft

grace (with feruile imitation) from common ftages, orobferuation ofthe

companie they conuerfe withi as iftheirinuention lin’d wholy vpon ano-
ther mans trencher. Againe, that feeding their friends with nothing of
their owne, but what they haue twice or thrice cook’d , they (hould not

wantonly giue out, how foone they had dreft it
j norhow manie coaches

came to cafrie away the broken-meat, befides hobbie-horfes, and foot-

cloth nags.

2. So, fir, this#s all the reformationyou feeke?

. 3. It
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3. Itis: doenotyou thinkcitnecellarieto bc^radliz’djmylitdewagJ

2. Yes, where anyfuch ill-habiced cuftome isreceiu’d.

3. O ( Iliad almoftforgot ic too) they lay, the 'vmbra^ or ghoftsof

fbme three or fbure playes, departed a dozen yceres fince , hauc bin iecne

walking on your ftageheere: take heed, boy, ifyonrhoulc bee haunted

with luch hoh-gobbm , t’will fright aivay aJ] your Ipecfators quickly.

2. Good,fir,but what willyou lay now, ifa Poet ( vntoucht with any

breath ofthis dileafe) frnd the tokens vpon you, that are ofthe auditorie?

As Ibme one ciuet-wit among you, that knowes no other learning
, then

the price of fatten and vellets 5 nor other pcrfe«^lion, then the wearing of
aneatlutevandyetwillcenfureasdelperately as the molt prolels’d cri-

tique in the houle
:
preluming, his clothes ihould beare him out in’t. Ano-

ther (whom it hath pleas’d nature to furnifli with more beard, then

braine) prunes his muftaccio,lilps,and (with Ibm? Icore ofalTcded othes)

Iweares downe all that lit about Kim^That the'old Hieronimo, (as it was frrft

the onely bejl^ and iudiciou(ly fend play ofEurope. A third great-

bellied juggler talkes oftwentie yeeres fmee , and when M o n s 1 r v k was

hcere, and would enforce all wits to bee ofthat frifhion, bccaule his dou-

blet is IHll fo. A fourth mifoals all by the name offulHan, that liis groun-

ded capacitie cannot alpire to. A fift,only fhakes his bottle-head,and out

ofhiscorkie braine, Iqueezeth out apittifiil-learnedface, and is lilent.

3 . Bymy faith, lacke, you haue put mee downe : I would I knew how
to get offwith any indifferent grace. Hcere, take your cloke, and promile

fbme fatisft(ffion in your Prologue, or (He be Iworne)wee haue marfd all.

2 . Tut, feare not, child, this wil neuer diftaftea true lenle: Be not out,

and good enough. I would thou hadftfome liigar-candied, to fweeten thy

mouth.

The thirdfomdmg.

9<^OLOGVE.

”1 F gracious filence,lweet attention, ,

•
^

*Quicke fight, and quicker apprehenfion,

(The lights ofiudgements throne) Ihine any where 5 .

Our doubtfull authour hopes this is their Iphcre.

And therefore opens he himlelfe to thole 5

To other weaker beames, his labours dole ;

As loth to proftitute their virgin ftraine.

To eu’rie vulgar, and adult’rate braine. '
. .

'

In this alone, his M v s e her Iweetnelle hath,

Sheelhunnes the printofany beaten path;
“

'

And proues new wayesto come to learned eares:
,

Pkd ignorance flae neither loues,nor feares.

0^3 Nor
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Nor hunts (he afterpopularapplaule.

Or fomie praile,that drops from common iawes

:

The garland that Ihe weares, their hands muft twine,

Who can both cenlure, vnderftand, define

What merit is ; Then caft thole piercing raies,

Round as a crowne, in ftead ofhonour’d bayes.

About hisfoefte j which (heknowes) affoords

Words,aboue adion : matter,aboue words.

AU I. Scene i.

CvPID, Mercvrie,

WHo goes there J

Mer. Tis I , blind archer.

Cvp. Who? Mercvrie J

Mer. I. 1

Cvp. Farewell.

Mer. Stay, Cvpid.

Cvp. Notinyburcompanie, Hermes , except your hands wereri-
iietted atyour backe.

Mer. Whylb,my little rouer ?

Cv p . Becaule iknow, you ha’ not a finger, but is as long as my qui-

uer (coufin Mercvrie) whenyou pleale to extend it.

Mer . Whence deriue you rfus Ipecch, boy ?

Cvp. O ! tis your beft politic to be ignorant. You did neuer fteale

Mars his fword out of thellieath, you ? nor Neptvnes trident? nor
Apolloes bow? no, notyou? Alas, yourpalmes (Ivpiter knowes)
theyareastenderasthefbotofa foundred nagge

, or a ladies free new
weremried^ the’ile touch nothing.

Mer. Goetoo (infant) you’le be daring ftill.

Cv p . Daring ? O I a n v s : what a word is there ? why , my light fe-

ther-heel’d couls’, what areyou?any more then my vncle lo v e s pandar,

a lacquey, that runnes on errands for him, and can whilper a light mef
l^etoaloolewenchwithlbme round volubilitie, wait mannerly at a ta-

ble with a trencher, and warble vpon a crowde a little, ^A\outne£iar,

when Gdnimetts away , one that Iweeps the drinking roomecueiy
morning, and lets the culhions in order againe , which they threw one at

anothers head ouer-night, can brufh the carpets, call the ftooles againe to
their places

,
play the ciycrofthe court with an audible voice , and take

ftateofa Prejfdent vponyouatwreftlings, pleadings, negotiations, &c.
Here's the catalogueo’ yourimploiments now. O no , I erre

,
you haue

themarlhallingofall the ghofts too, that palTe theJiygian ferric, and I

liilpeftyou fora Ihare with the old Iculler there,ifthe truth were known;
but
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but let that fcape. One other peculiar vertue you poflelle , in lifting
, or

Ueger-du-wiine^ ( which few ofthe houle ofheau’n haue elfe beiides) I

rauftconfefle. But (mee rhinkes) that fhould not makeyou put that ex-

treme diftancetwixtyour felfe and others, thatwefhould befaidtoouer-

dare in Ipeaking to your nimble So Hercvles might challenge

prioritic ofvs both, becaule he can throw the barre farther, or liftmore

ioyn d ftooles at the armes end, then we. Ifthis might carry it, thenwee

who haue made the whole bodieof diuinitie tremble at the twang ofour

bow, and enforc’d S a t vk n i v s himlelfe to lay by his curl’d front, thun-

der, and three-fork’d fires, and put on a masking fute, too light for a re-

ueller ofcightecne, to be feene in—

—

M E R. . How now ! my dancing braggart in decimo-festo

!

charmeyour

skipping tongue, or I’le——

•

Cv p . What I vfc the vertue ofyour fnakie tip-ftaffe there vpon vs ?

Mer. No, boy, but the fmart vigor ofmy palme about your eares.

You haue forgot fince I tookeyourheeles vp into aire (on the very houre

I was borne) in fight of all the bench of deities^ when the filuerroofeof

the olymptAK palace rung againe with applaufe ofthe fadl.

Cv p . O no, I remember it ffefhly, and by a particular inftance ; for

my mother Ve n v s (at the ftune time) but ftoopt to imbrace you , and

(to fpeake by metaphore)you borrowed a girdle ofhers,as you<lid lo ve s

feepter ( while hee was laughing) and would haue done his thunder too,

but that ’twas- too hot foryour itching fingers.

Mer. Tis well, fir.

Cv p . I heard,you but look’t inatVuicANs forge the other day,

and intreated a paireofhis new tongs along withyoujforcompanie; Tis

ioyonyou (yfiiith) that you will keepc your hook’d tallons in practice

with any thing. S’light, now you are on earth, wee fhall haue you filch

fpoones and candle-fticks,rather then fiiile
;
pray Io v e the perfum’d cour-

tiers keepe their cafting-bottles,pick-toothes,and fhittle-cocks from you;

or our more ordinarie gallants theirrabacco-boxes, for I am ftrangely iea-

lousofyournailes.

Mer. Ne'retruftme,.CvpiD,but you are turn’d a moft acute gallant

of late , the edge ofmy wit is cleere taken off with the fine andfubtile

ftroke ofyour thin-ground tongue
,
you fight with too poinant a phrafe,

forme to deale with.

Cvp. O Hermes, your craft cannot make me confident. I know,
myowne fteele to bee almoft fpent , and therefore intreatcmy peace with

you,intime
;
you are tOo cunning formee to incounterat length, and I

thinke it my fafeft ward to dole.

Mer. Well, for once, riefoffer you towinne vponmee,wagge, but

vfe not thefe ftraines too often , tney’le ftretch my patience. Whither
mightyou march, now ?

Cvp. Faith (torecouerthy good thoughts) fie diftouer my whole
proied.TheHuntrefTe,andQueeneofthefogroues,

D

iana (inregard

of
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ofromeblaclc ^nd enuious flandcrshourely breath’d againfther, for her

diuine krfticebh Ae t e o n , as (hee pretends) hath here in the vale of Gar-

proclaim’d a fblemnereuells, which (her god-head put off) Ihee

will dcfcend to grace, with the full and royall expenceofone ofherclee-

relf moones : In which time,it (hall bee lawfull for all fbrts of ingenuous

perfbns,to vifit her palace,to court her Ny m p h e s ,to exercife all varietie

of generous and noble paftimes, as well to intimate how firre flaee treads

filch maheious imputations beneath her, as alfb to (hew how cleere her

beauties are from the leaft wrinckle ofaufterity,they may be charg’dwith.

Mer. But, wharis all this to Cvpid ?

Cv p . Here doe I meane to put off the title of a god, and take the ha-

biteofa page, in which difguife (during the interim ofthefe reuells) I will

get to follow fbme oneofDiANAEs maides, where (ifmybow hold,

and my {hafts flie but with halfe the willingnefle,andaime they are dire-

cted) I doubt not, but I {hall really redeeme the minutes I haueloff, by

their fb long and ouer-nice proferiptionofmy Aeitie
, from their court.

' Mer. Purfiieit ( diuine Cv p i d
)

it will be rare.

Cvp. But will Hermes fecondme?

Mer. I am now to put in ad, an efpeciall defignement from my fa-

ther I o V E , but that perform’d,! cim forany frelh adion that offers it felfe.

Cvp. Well, then we part.

Mer. Farewell, good wag.

Now, to my charge, Ec ch o , faire Ec c h o , fpeake,

TIsMercvrie, that calls thee, fbrrowfuU Njmfhy
Saluteme with thy repercuffiue voice.

That I may know what cauerne ofthe earth

Containes thy ayrie fpirit, how, or where

I may diredmy fpeech, that thou maift heare.

JB I, Scene n*

Eccho, Mercvrie,

HEre.

Mer. So nigh t

Ecc. I.

Mer. Know (gentlelbulc) then,IamfentfromIovEj

•Who (pit^ng the lad burthen of thy woes.
Still growing on thee, in thy want or wordes,

To vent thy paflion for Nar c i s s v s death)

Commands, thatnow (after three thouland yeeres,

Whichhaue beene exercis’d in Ivn o e s Ipight

)

Thou take a corporall figure, and afoend,

Enricht with vocall, and articulate power.
Make hafte, lad Nym^h ,thrice ftiallmy winged rod
Strike th’oblequious earth, to giue thee way.
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Arife, and fpeake thy fbrrowes, Ec c h o , rife,

Here, by this fbuntayne, where thy loue did pine^

Whofe memorie lines frefh to vulgar Eime,

Shrin'd in this yellow flowre, that beares his name.

Ec c . His name reuiues, and lifts me vp from earth *

O, which way (hall I firft conuertmy felfe ?

Or in whatmoode (hall I aflay to fpeake.

That (in a moment) I may be deliuered

Ofthe prodigious griefe I goe. withall ?

See, fee, the mourning fount, whofe fpringsweepe yet,

Th’ vntimely fate ofthat too beauteous boy,

Thattropha^eof felfe-loue, andfpoileofnature.

Who (now transform’d into this drouping flowre)

Hangs the repentant head, back from the ftreame.

As ifitwifh’d , would I had neuer look’d

In fuch a flattering mirrour. ONarcissvs,
Thou that waft once (and yet art) my Narcissvs^
Had Ec c H o but beene priuate with thy thoughts,

Shee would haue dropt away her felfe in teares.

Till fhee had all turn’d water, that in her,

(As in a truer gl'afTe) thou mightft haue gaz’d.

And feene thy beauties by more kind refle(ft:ion

;

But felfe-loue neueryet could looke on truth.

But with bleard bcames ; flieke flatterie and fhee

Are twin-borne fifters, and fo mixe their eyes.

As ifyou feuer one, the other dies.

Why did the gods giue thee a heau’nly forme.

And earthy thoughts, to make thee proud of it ?

Why, doe I aske ? Tis now the knowne difeafe

That beautie hath, to beare too deepe a fenfe

Of her Owne fclfc-conceiued excellence.

O, hadft thou knowne the worth ofhciiu’ns rich giftj

Thou wouldft haue turn’d it to a truer vfe.

And not (with flam’d, and couetous ignorance)

Pin’d in continuall eying that bright gem.

The glance whereof to others had beene more,

Then to thy famiflat mind the wide worlds ftore ;

•“ So wretched is it to be meerely rich.

WitnefTe thy youths deare fweets, here fpent vntaftcd,

Like a fiire taper, with his owne flame wafted.

Mer. Eccho, bebriefe, Satvrni a is abroad.

And if ftiee hearc, fheele ftorme at Io v e s high will.

Ecc. I will (kind Mercvrie) be briefe as time*

Vouchfafeme, I may doe him thefelaft rites.

But kiffe his flowre, and fing fome mournirrg ftraine
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Ouer his watrie hearfe. Me r.

.

Thou doft obtaine.

I were no fbnne to Io v e , fliould I denie thee.-

Begin, and (more to grace thy cunning voice)

The humorous aire (hall mixe herfolemne tunes,

•With thy lad words : ftrike muficque from the Ipheares,

And with your golden raptures fwell our eares.

Song.

S Low,Jlsrx>^fieJJ} fount, keepe time withmy fait tarts i

Tet flower, yety
o faintly gentleJprings:

Lijl to the heauy part themufique hearts,

“ Ijloe weepes out her dtuifon, when f)ee fmgs^ •

Droupe hearbs, andfowres'.

Fall griefe in fhowres j

“ Our beauties are not ours :

O, I couldJiill

(Like meltingfnow 'vponfeme craggie hill,)

drop, drop, drop, drop.

Since natures pride is, now, a wither'd daffodiff.

M E R. . Now, ha you done >

Ecc. Doneprelently (good Her.mes) bidealittle.

Suffer my thirftie eye to gaze a while,

But e’ene to tafte the place, and Iam vanilht.

Mek. Forgoethy vle,andIibertieof tongue.

And thou maift dwell on earth, and Iport thee there.

Ecc. Hereyong Ac

x

e o n fell, purfii’de, and tornc

By Cynthia’s wrath (moreeager, then his hounds)
And here, (ay me, the place is fiitall) lee

The weepingN i o b e , tranflated hither

From Phrygian mountaines : and by Ph oe b e rear'd

As the proud trophsee ofherlharpereuenge.

Mer.. Nay,butheare.

Ec c . But here,O here, the FountayneoCfelfe-Loue,

In which L a r o n a , and her carelelle Nymphs,

(Regardlesofmylbrrowes) bathe themlelues

In hourely pleafures. Mer.. Stint thy babling tongue

;

Fond Ec c H o , thou prophan’ft the grace is done thee ;

So idle worldlings (meerely madeof voice)

Cenliire the powers aboue them. Come, away,
I o V e calls thee hence, andhis will brookes no fray.

Ecc. O, ftay : I haue but one poore thought to clothe
In ayrie garments, and then (faith) I goe.

Henceforth, thou trecherous,and murtheringfpring.

Be euer call’d the FounUyne offelfe-Louc^ :

And with thy water let thisTcurferemaine,

(As
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(As an infeparate plague) that who ])ut taftcs

A drop thereof, may, with the inftant touch,

Grow doringly enamor’d on themfelues.

Now, Hermes, I hauehnidit. Mer. Then thyfpeecb,

Muft here forfake thee, Ec c h o , and thy voice

(As it was wont) rebound but the laft wordes.
^

Farewell. Ecc. Well.

Mer. Now,CvpiD,Iamforyou,andyourmirth,

To make me light before I leaue the earth.

JB I. Scene 1 1 u

Amorphvs, Eccho, Mercvrie.

D Eare fparke of beautie, make uotfb fill; away.

Ecc. Away.
Mer. Stiiy, let me obferu^ this portent yet.

Amo. lam neitheryour M'mota.ure
, nor your Centaure , nor your Sa*

/yr*?,noryour fJyxtia, noryour Babion^ but your mere trauailer,beleeue me.

Ecc. Leaue me.

Mer. I guefs’d it flaould bee Ibme trauailing motion purfude Ec-

CHO fb.

Amo. Know you fromwhomyou flie? orwhence?

Ecc. Hence.

Amo. This is fbmewhataboueftrange ! a Ayw?;>/?'ofherfeaturejand

lineament, to be Co prepofteroufly aide ! well, I will but coole my fehe at

yon’ fpring,and follow her.

Mer . Nay, then I am mmiliar with the iffue : Tie leaue you too.

Amo. lama Rhinoceros^ if I had thought a creature of her fymmetry^

could hauedar’dfbimproportionable,and abrupt a digrehion. Liberall,

and diuine fount ,
fuffermy prophane hand to take ofthy bounties. By

thepuritieofmy tafte, here is water; 1 will flip of it a-

gaine. By thy fauour , fweet fount. See, the water (a more running,fub-

tile, and humorous then lliee) permits me to touch, and handle

her. What fhould I inferre ? Ifmy behauiours had beene of a cheape or

cuftomarie garbe j my accent, or phrafe vulgar; my garments trite; my
countenance illiterate ; or vnpra<^Hz'd in the encounter ofa beautifull and

braue-attir’d peece ; then I might ( with feme change of colour ) haue

fufpeded my faculties : but ( knowingmy felfe an eflcnce Co fublimated,

and refin’d by trauell ; of fb ftudied,and well exercis’d a gefture ; fb alone

, in falhion ; able to tender the fice ofany itatefman liuing
; and to fpeake

the mere cxtradEon of language; one that hath now made the fixthre-

turne vpon venter ; and was your lirft that euer enricht his countrey with

the truelawes of thco/uebo ; whole opticjues haue drunke the fpirit ofbeau-

tie, in fbme eight fcore and eighteen Princes courts, where I haue refided,

and '
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and beene there fortunate in the amours of three hundred fortie and hue

ladies (all nobly, if not princely defcended) whole names I haue in cata-

logue j to conclude, in all lb happy, as euen admiration her lelfe doth

leeme to hiften her kihes vpon me : Certes, I doe neither lee,nor feeIe,nor

tafte, nor lauour the leaft fteame, or fome of a realon
,
that Ihould intrite

this foolilh laftidious J\iymphXo peeuilbly to abandon me. Well, let the

memorie ofher fleet into airej my droughts and I am for this other ele-

ment, water. M I. Scene iiii.

Crites, Asotvs, Amorphvs,

WHat ! the wel-dicted Am or. p h v s become a water-drinker ?

I lee he meanes not to write verfes then.

Aso. No,Crites ? why

?

C R I . Becaule- — "Neeplacere dtu^ nee viuerecarmina pejjunt^ quAfcri-

buntur aqux potertbm.

Amo. What lay youtoyour Helicon J

C R 1 . 0,the Mv s E s well ! that’s euer excepted.

Amo. Sir, yourM v

s

e s haue no fuch water , I alTure you j your
c74r,ortheiuyceofyour»r/>^»/A^isnothingtoit; tis aboue your methe-

glitty beleeue it.

Aso. CMethegUn ! whafs that,hr ? may I be lb audacious to demand?

Am o . A kind ofgreekew'mc I haue met with, hr, in my trauailes : it is

the lame that Demosthenes vlually drunkc , in the compofure of all

hisexc]uifite,and mellifluous orations.

Cri. Thafs to beargued (Amorphvs) ifwe may credit Lvc I AN,

who in his Encomia Demojthenu affirmes, hee neuer drunke but water in a-

ny of his compohtions.

Amo. Lvc I an is ablurd , hec knew nothing ; I will beleeue mine

owne trauailes, before all the Lv c i a n s ofEurope.Wt doth feedyou with
httons, hgments, and leahngs.

Cri. Indeed (I thinke) nexta trauailer, he do’s prettily well.

Amo. I alTureyou it was wine , I haue tailed it, and from the hand of
an who deriues it authentically from the Duke of Fer-

raras bottles. How name you the gentleman you are in ranke with

there, fir ?

Cri. Tis Aso tvs , Ibnne to the late deceas’d Phil arc yr vs die

citizen.

Am o . Was his fatherofany eminent place, or meanes ?

Cri. He was to haue beene Prator nextyeere.

Amo. Ha ! a prettie formall yong gallant, in good Iboth rpitty, he is

not more gentilely propagated. Harkeyou, Crites
,
you may lay to

him, what I am, ifyou pleale ; though I affeJl not popularitie, yet I would
be loth to Hand out to any,whom you flaall vouchlafe to call friend.

Cri.
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Cm. Sir* I fearc I may doe wrong to yourfufficiencies in the repor-

ting them , by forgetting or mifplacing fome one
;
your (elfo can beh en-

forme him ofyour felfe,fir;exceptyou had fome cataIogue,or lift ofyour

faculties readie drawne , which you would requeft mee to fhew him , for

you, and him to take notice of
Amo. ThisCfLiTEs is fowre: I willthinke,fir.

Cfu. Doefo,fir. Oheauen ! that any thing (in the likenefleofman)

fliould lulFertheleracktextremities, for the vttering ofhis fophifticate

good parts.

Aso. Cmtes, I haue a fotetoyou j butyoumuftnotdeniemee:

prayyou make this gentleman and I friends.

C R. I . Friends I Why ? is there any difference betweeneyou ?

Aso. No, I meanc acquaintance, to know one another.

Cm. O, now I apprehend you; your phrafe was without me,before.

Aso. In good fiith, hee s a moft excellent rare man, I warrant him

!

C R. I . S’light, they are mutually inamofd by this time

!

Aso. Willyou,fweetCR.iTEs ?

Cm. Yes, yes.

Aso. Nay, but when Jyou’le defer it now, and forget it.

C R- 1 . W hy, is t a thing offuch prefent neceflitie , that it requires fo

violent a difpatch?

Aso. No, but (would I might neuerftirre) hee’s a moftrauiftiing

man
!
good C r. i t e s

,
you ftiall endeareme to you, in good faith-law.

C R- 1 . Well,your longing lhall be fatisfied, fir.

Aso. And withall
,
you may tellhim whatmy father was, and how

well he left me, and that I am his heire.

C R. I . Leaue it to mee , Fie forget none ofyour deare graces , I war-

rant you.

Aso. Nay, I knowyou can better marfiiall thefe affiires then I can

—

O gods rdegiue all the world ( if I had it) for abundance offuch ac-

quaintance.

Cri. Whatridiculouscircumftancemightideuife now, tobeftow

this reciprocal! brace of butter-flies onevpon another ?

Amo. Since I trode on this fide the Alpes , I was not fo frozen in my
inuention. Let mee fee ; to accoft him with fome choice remnant offpA'
tiifh^ox itdun f that would indifferently exprefle my languagesnow : ma-
ty then, if he ftiould fill out to be ignorant, it were both hard, and harfti.

' How elfe ? ftep into fome ragioni del and fo make my induftion ? that

were aboue him too; and out ofhis element, I feare. Paine to haue feerte

him in FenicCyOV Padua ? or fome face neere his in fimilitude ? t’is too poin-

ted, and open. No,itmuftbcamorequeint,andcollatetalldeuice. As—
ftay : to frame fome encomiaJUck fpeech vpon this our LMetropolU

, or the

wife magiftrates thereof in which politiquenumber, ’tis ods, but his fa-

ther fill’d vp a roome ? defeend into a particular admiration oftheir iu-

fticc ; for the due meafuring ofcoales, burning of Cannes, and fiich like ?

R as
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As allb their religion, in pulling downe a fliperftitiouscrofl^ and aduan- '

cinga Venvs , or Pri apvs , inplaceofit?hartwill doe well. Or to

talke offbme hofpitall , whole walls record his father a Benefactor ? or

of lb many buckets bellow’d on his parilh church ,
in his life time

, with

his name at length (fbrwantofarmes) trickt vpon them ? Any of thele ?

Or to praile the cleannelTe ofthe ftreet, wherein hee dwelt ? or the proui-

dent painting of his polls againlt hee Ihould haue beene Pr£$or ? or ( lea-

ning his parent) come to Ibme Ipeciall ornament about himlelle, as his

rapier, or Ibme other of his accoutrements 1 1 haue it ; Thanks, gracious

Minerva.
As o. Would I had but once Ipoke to him , and then. Hee

comes to me.

Am o . ’Tis a moll curious,and neatly-wrought band, this lame , as I

haue feene, fir-.

Aso. O god, fir.
^

Am o . You fbrgiue the humourofmine eye, in obleruing it.

Cri. His eye waters after it, it leemes.
I

Asoj^ Olord, fir,thereneedesnoluchapo]ogie, lalTureyou,
j

Cri. lam anticipated : they’ll make a Iblcmne deed ofgift ofthem- 1

lelues,you lhalllee.
j

Am o . Your ribband too do’s moll gracefully, in troth. *

Aso. Tis the moll gentile,and receiu’d weare now, fir.
J.

Amo. Beleeue mee, fir ( I Ipeake it not to humouryou ) I haue not J

feene a young gentleman (generally) put on his clothes, with more *1

iudgement. I

Aso. O, tis your pleafure to lay lb, fir. I

Amo. No,as I am vertuous (being altogether vn-trauel’d)itllrikes me 1
into wonder. I

Aso. Idoepurpoletotrauaile, fir,atlpring. . I
Amo. Ithinke I lhall affedyou, lir. This lall Ijjeech ofyours hath |

begun to makeyou deare to me. 5

A s o . O god, fir. I would there were any thing in mee, fir , that might
f

appeare worthy the leall worthinelTe ofyour worth, fir. I protell, fir , I m
^ Ihould endeuour to Ihew it, fir,with more then common regard, fir. I

Cri. O, here's rare motley, fir. f

Amo. Bothyour delert, and your endeuours are plentifull
, fulped i

themnot: butyourlweetdilpofitiontotrauaile (lalTureyou) hathmade .

you another my^feljc in mine eye, and llrooke mee inamor’d on your
'

beauties. '

Aso. I would I were the feirell lady ofFtAnce fbryour lake, fir , and
yet I would trauaile too.

Amo. O, you fiiould di^elTe from your lelfe elfe ; fbr ( beleeue it

)

your trauaile is your only thing that rectifies, or ( as the Italian Imes )
vi 1

rendt pronto all' attioni^ makes you fitfor aCiion .
'

,

Aso. I thinke it be great charge though, fir.

Amo.
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Amor. Charge? why tisnothingfbr a gentleman that goes priuatc,as

your fclfe, or lo ;
my intelligence lliall quit my charge at all times. Good

faith, this hat hath polTeft mine eye exceedingly ; tis lo prettie , and fanta-

ftike : what ? ift a beauer ?

A s o T . I, fir, He alTure you tis a beauer, it cofl: mee eight crownes but

this morning.

Amor. After your account ?

Asot. Yes, fir.

Cpv I T . And To neere his head ? beftirow me, dangerous.

Amor. A verie prettie falbion (beleeue me) and a moft nouel kind of

trimme ;your band is conceited too !

Asot. Sir, it is all at your feruice.

Amor. O, pardon me.

Asot. I befeechyou,fir,ifyoupleale to weare it, you (ball doe mec

a moft infinite grace.

Crit. S’light, will he be prailde out of his clothes ?

Asot. By hf'auen, fir, I doe not offer ityou after the Italkn manner 5

I would you lliould conceiue fo ofme.

Amor. Sir, I {bail feare to appeare rude in denying your courtefie^i,

elpecially ,
being inuited by fb proper a difiindion ; may I pray your

name, fir ?

Asot. Mynameis AsoTvs,fir.
.

'

Amor. I take your loue (gentle Asot vs) but let mewinneyou to re-

ceiuc this, in exchange

Crit. ’Hart, they’ll change doublets anon.

Amor. And (ftom this time) efteeme your ftlfe, in the firftranke, of

thofe few, whom I profeffe to loue. VViint make you in companie of this

fcholler,here ? I willbrmgyou knowneto gallants, as An aides ofthe

ordinarie, Hhdon thccourtier, and others, wnofe fbcietic (ball render

you grac’d, and refpeded : this is a triuiali fellow, too meane, too cheape>

too courft foryou to conuerfe with.

Asot. Slid, this is not worth a crowne, and mine coft mee eight but

this morning.

Crit. I lookt when he would repent him, he ha’s begunne to bee fad

a good while.

Amor. Sir, Qaall I fay to you for that hat ? be not fb fad,be not fb fad:

it is a relique I could not fb eafily haue departed with , but as the hierogly^

phfcke ofmy affedion
;
you (ball alter it to what fbrme you pleafe, it will

take any blocke
^ I haue recem’d it varied ( on record) to the three-thou-

findth time, and not fb few : It hath thefe vertues belide^ your head fhall

not ake vnder it ^ nor your braine leaue you, without licence
j It will pre-

ferueyour complexion to eternities for no bcame of the fiinne (fbould

you weare it vnder Zofja torrida ) hath power to approch it by two ells.

It is proofeagainft thunder, and inchantment : and wasgiuenmeebya
great man (in Rufsia

)

as an efpeciall-priz’d prefentj and conftantlyaffirm’d

R 2 to
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to bee the hat, that accompanied the politike Vlysses, in his tedious,

and ten yeeres trauels.

Asot. By IovE, I will not depart withall, wholbeuerwould giue

me a million.

I. Scene v.

CoSjCrITICVSjAmORPHYS, Aso-
T V s, Pro s AIT E s. /

S
AueyoUjfweetblouds: do’s any ofyou want a creature , ora de-

pendant ?

Chit. Beflirow me, a fine blunt ffeue

Amor.. A page ofgood timber ! it will now beemy grace to enter-

taine him firft , though I calheere him againe in priuate : how art thou

cal’d ?

os. Cro s ,
fir, C^o s

.

CaiT. Cos ? How happily hath fortune furniftithim with a

.Jionc^ ? -
'

Amor.. I doeentertaineyou, Cos

,

conceale your qualitie till wee

be priuatei ifyour parts be worthieofme, I will countenanceyou; ifnot,

catechizeyou
:
gentles,flaall we goe ?

, ,

Asot. Stay, fir ; lie but entertaine this other fellow, and then-

haue a great humour to tafte ofthis water too, but He come againe alone

forthat—marke the place.VVhafs your name,youth?

Pr.OS. Pr.OS AITES,fir.

Asot. Pr.osaites ? A verie fine name, Cr. i t e s ?iftnot?

Cr. I

T

. Yes, and a verie ancient, fir, the

Asot. Follow me,good Pr. o s a i t e s : Let’s talke.

. Cr.it. He will ranke euen withyou (er’t belong)

Ifyouhold on yourcourfe.O vanitie,,

How are thy painted beliuties doted on.

By light,and emptie ideots ! how purfu’de

With open and extended appetite

!

How they doe fweate,and run themfelues from breath,
'

*

Rais’d on their toes, to catch thy ayrie formes.

Still turning giddie, till they reele like drunkards,-

That buy the merrie madnefle ofone houre,

With the long irkefomeneffe offollowing time! •

O how delpifde and bale a thing is a man,

Ifhe not ftriuet’ered his groueling thoughts '
;

Abouethe ftraine of flelh Buthow more cheape

When, eueri his beft and vnderftanding part,

(The crowne,and ftrength ofall his foculties)

,

Floates like a dead drown’d bodie, on the ftreame
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Ofvulgar humour, mixt with commonft dregs? .

I fuffer for their guiltnow, and my fbule

(Like one that lookes on ill-affeded eyes )

Is hurt with meere intention on their follies.

.Why will I view them then ? my lenfomight aske me :
* '

Or ift a raritie, orfome new obietfl.

That ftrainesmy ftri(3: obferuance to this point ?

O would it were, therein I could affoord

My fpirit Ihould draw a little neere to theirs,

To gaze on nouelties : fo vice were one. -
.

Tut,lheisftale, ranke,foule,and wereitnot

That thole (thatwoo her) greet her with lockt eyes,

(Infpightof all the impoftures, paintings, drugs,

Which herbawd cuftome dawbes her cheekes withall)

Shee would betray,herloth’d and leprous face.

And fright th enamor’d dotards from themfelues; ^ '

But flich is the peruerfenefle ofour nature, -
. .

Thatifweoncebutfancie leuitie,
'

'
,

(How antike and ridiculous fo ere

It fute with vs) yet will our muffled thought

Choofe rather not to fee it, then auoideit :
'

And ifwe can but banifti our owne fenfe,

Weadour mimicketrickes with that free licence,

That luff, that pleafore, that fecuritie.

As ifwe pra(51:iz’d in a pafte-boord cafe.

And no one fiw the motion, but the motion.

Well, checke thy paffion, left it grow too lowd

:

“ While fooles are pittied, they w'axe fit, and proud.

1 1. Scene i.
$

*

CvpiD, Mercvry.WHy, this was moft vnexpededly followed (my diuine deli-

cate M ER c vR y ) by the beard of lo v e ,thou art a precious

deitie.

M E R . Nay, Cv p I D , leaue to fpeake improperly , fincewee are turn’d

cracks, let’s ftudie to be like cracks
;
pradife their language, and behaui-

ours, and not with a dead imitation > ad freely, careleflely,and caprid-

ou fiy, as ifour veines ranne with quick-filuer, and not vtter a phrafe, but

what (hall come forth fteeptinthe verie brine of conceipt, and Iparkle

like fait in fire.
'

Cvp. That’s not euerie ones happinefle (Hermes) thoughyoucan
prefiime vpon the eafinefre,and dexteritie of your wit,you ftiall giue me
leaue to be a little jealous ofmine: and not delperately to hazard it after

your capring humour.

R. g
= Meb.;
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Mer. Nay, then, Cvpid, Ithinke wee muft haueyouhood-winkt

againe,foryouaregrowne too prouident,finccyour eyes were at libcrtie.

Cvp. Notfo (Mercvry) lamftillblind Cvpid tothee.

Mer. And whattotheladie2\(^w//?youferue?

Cvp. Troth, page,boy,and firha : thefe are allmy titles.

MER . Then thou haft not altered thy name,with thy dilguife ?

,
you ftiall neuer heato

me.

Cv p . Why? what parcellofman haft thou lighted on for a mafter ?

Mer. Such a one (as before I begin to decipher him) I dare not af^

firme to be any thing lefle then a courtier. So much hee is, during this o-

pentimeof reuels, and would be longer, but that his meanes aretoleaue

him ftiortly after. His name is He don , a gallant wholy confecrated to

hisplealures.—
Cvp. He don? he vies much to my ladies chamber, I thinke.

Mer. Howisfliecal’d, andthenicanfhewthee?

Cvp. Madame Philavti a.

Mer. O I, he affeds her verie particularly indeed. Thefe are his gra-

ces. Hee doth(befidesme) keepe a barber, :fndamonkie;Heehasarich

wrought waft-coat to entertaine his vifitants in,with a cap almoft futable.

His curtaines,and bedding are thought to bee his owne; his bathing-tub

is not fufpeded. Hee loues tohaueafoncer, a pedant, and a mufician

feene in his lodging a mornings.

Cvp. And not a poet?

Mer. Fye no : himfelfe is a rimer , and that’s a thought better then a

poet. He is not lightly within to his mercer,no,though he come when he
takes phyfi eke,which iscommonly after his play. He beates a tailour very
well, but a ftocking-feller admirably: and fo confequently any one hee
owes monie too, that dares notrefifthim. Hee neuer makes generall in-

iiitement, but againft the publiftiing ofa new fute, marie then
,
you fhall

hauemore drawne to his lodging,then come to the lanching offome three

(hips j efpecially ifhe be furnifti’d with fupplies forthe retyring ofhis old
ward-robe from pawne : ifnot, he do’s hire a ftocke ofapparell,and fome
fortic, or fiftie pound in gold,for thatfore-noone to (hew. He’s thought
a verieneceflkie perfume for the prefence, and for that onelycaufe wel-
come thither: fixe millaners fhops affoordyou not the like fent.He courts
ladies withhow many great horfe he hath rid that morning, orhow oft

he hath done the whole,orthe halfefcmma^a in a feuen-night before: and
fometime venters fo ferrevpon the vertue of his pomander, that he dares
tell’hem, how many ftiirtshehasfweatat that weeke, but wifely

‘

conceales lb many dozen of bals hee ison the fcore.Here hee comes,that
isallthis.

Cvp. O, no, that had beene lupererogation

your courtier call but by one ofthefe three.

Mer. Faith, then both our fortunes are the fa
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AB 1 1, Scene i u
Hedon, Mercvry, Anaides,

Gelaia, Cvpid.

B
Oy.

Mer. Sir.

H E D . Arcany ofthe ladies in the prelence ?

Mer. None yet, fir.

Hed. Giueme ibme gold, more.

Ana. Isthatthy boy, Hedon ?

Hed. I, what think’ftthou ofhim ?

Ana. S’hart, Il’d geld him warrant he has the philolbphers ftonc.

Hed. Well laid,mygood melancholy deuill; Sirrah, I haue deuilde

one or two ofthe prettieftothes (this morning in my bed)aseuerthou

heard’ft,to proteft withall in the prelence.

Ana. Pray thee,lefs heare ’hem.

Hed. Soft, thou’lt vie’hem afore me.

Ana. No (dam’me then) I haue more othes then I knowhow to vtter,

bythisayre.

Hed. Faith, one is,^ ofyour eare^ fweetkdte.lst not prettie,and

gentile I

Ana. Yes, for the perlbn ’tis applyed to , a ladie. It Ihould bee light*

and

Hed. Nay, the other is better, exceed sitmuch : the inuention is far-

der fet too.5;' -white 'valley that lies betweene theA Ipine hits ofyour bofome,

Iprotejl- ere.

Ana. W ell,you trauel’d for that, Hedon.
Mer. I, in a map, where his eyes were but blinde guides to his vnder-

ftanding, itleemes.

Hed. And then I haue a lalutation will nicke all, by this caper ; hay

!

Ana. How is that?

Hed. You know I call madamePHiLAvri A,-my fli>»<?»rjandfliee

cals me her Ambition.Now,(when I meet her in the prelence anon) I will

come to her,and Cxy^fweet Honouryhaue hitherto contentedmyfenfe with the

ItUtes ofyour handfbutnowlwilltafethe rofesof your lip ; and (withall) kille

her: to which Ihe cannot but blufhinglyanlwere, nowyou are tooam-

bitious. And then doe I reply j Icmnot bee too Attritions ofhonour^fweet la-

die. Wil’t not be good ? ha ? ha ?
-

Ana. O, alTureyour Ibule.

Hed. By heauen, I thinke ’twill bee excellent , and a verie politike at-

chiuementofa kiffe. • •

Ana. I haue thought vpon one forMor i A,ofa Ibdaine too,ifit take.

Hed. Whatis’t, my deare inuention ?
*'

/.

An a. Mary, I will come to her , (and Ihee alwayes w'eares atiiuffe,if

you
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you bee remembred) and I will CMahme, your xoheUJelfe cannot

hutbeperjectly wje : foryour hands haue wit enough to keepe themfeLuesxoapne.

Hed. Now, (before Iove) admirable ! looke, thy page takes it too,

by Phct buSy my fweet facetious rafoall, I could cate water-gruell with thee

a moneth, for this left, my deare rogue.

Ana. 0,(by HERcvLEs)’tisyouronely difh, aboue all your pota-

to's, or oyfter-pyes in the world.

Hed. I haue ruminated vpon a moft rare wilh too, and the prophccic

to it, but He haue fome friend to be the prophet; as thus : I doe mjh my felfe

one ofmy mtjlrejje cioppini. Another demands, be one of his

{Jiiifrejje cioppini ? A third anfweres, Becau/e he wouldmake her higher. A
fourth Hiall fay. That willmake her proud. And a fifth fiiall conclude ; Then

doe iprophecie.^ pride willhaue a fatl.^and he (hallgiue it her.

An a. rle be your prophet. By gods fo, it will be moft exquifite, thou

art a fine inuentious rogue, firrah.

Hed. Nay, and I haue pocfies for rings too, and riddles that they

dreame not ofi

Ana. Tut, they 11 doe that, when they come to fleep on'hem time e-

nough ; but were thy deuices neuer in the prefenceyet, He d on?

Hed. O, no, I difdaine that.

Ana. Tweregood we went afore then,and brought them acquainted

with tl^c roome where they Ihall ad, left the ftrangenes of it put them out

of countenance,when they fliould come forth.

Cvp. Is that a courtier too?

Mer, Troth no; he has two efientiall parts ofthe courtier, pride,and

ignorance ; mary, the reft comefomewhat after the ordinarie gallant. Tis

impudence it felfe. An a i d e s ; one, that fpeakes all that comes in his

checkes, and will blufli no more then a fiickbiit. Hee lightly occupies the

iefters roome at the tableland keepes laughter l a i a (a wench in pages

attire) following him in place of a fquirc, whom he now and then tickles

withfbme ftrange ridiculous ftuffc,vtrefd ( ashis land came to him) by
chance. He will cenfure or difoourfe ofany thing, but as abfurdly as you
would wifli. His fafhion is not to take knowledge ofhim that is beneath

him in clothes. Hee neuer drinkes below the filt. Hee do's naturally ad-

mire his wit, that weares gold-lace, or tiffue. Stabs any man that fpeakes

more contemptiblyof the fcholler then he.Hee is a great proficient in all

the illiberall fciences,as cheating,drinking,fwaggering,whoring,and fuch

hke : neuer kneeles but to pledge healths, norprayes but fora pipe of
pudding tabacco. Hewilblafphemeinhis fhirt. The othes which hee

vomits at one flipper, would maintaine a towne ofgarrifbn in good fwea-

ring a twelue-moneth.One other genuine qualitie he has, which crowncs
all thefe, and that is this : to a friend in want, hee will not depart with the

waight ofa fbldred groat, left the world might cenfure him prodigall , or

report him a gull ; maty, to his cockatrice punquetto^ halfe a dozen taffara

gownes.

V
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gownes, or fattinkirtles,in a paire or two of monerhs, why they are

nothing,

Cvp. I commend him, he is one ofmy clients.

AU II. Scene iii.

Amorphvs, Asotvs, Cos, Prosaites,
CvPID, Mercvrie.

C Ome, fir. You are now within in regard ofthe prelence, and fee,

the priuacie of this roome, how fweetly it offers it felfe to our re-

tir’d intendments. Page, caft a vigilant, and enquiring eye about,

that we be not rudely furpriz’d, by the approch offome ruder ftranger.

Cos. I warrant you, fir. Tie tell you when the wolfe enters, feare

nothing.

Mer. O, what a maffeof benefit (hall we poflefTe, in being the inui-

fible fpedfators of this ftrange fiiew, now to be acted ?

Am o . Plant your felfe there, fir ; and obferue me. You fhall now, as

well be the ocular, as the eare-witneffe, how cleerly I can refell that para-

dox
, or rather pfeudodox^ of thofe, which hold the face to be the index of

the mind, which (I alTure you) is not fb, in any politique creature : for in-

ffance. I will now giue you the particular,and diftind face ofcuery your
moft noted (pedes ofperfbns, as your marchant

,
your fcholer, your fbul-

dier,your lawyer , courtier, &c. and each ofthefe fb truly, asyou would
fweare,but thatyour eye fhal fee the variation ofthe lineament,it weremy
moft proper, and genuine afped. Firft, foryour marchant , or citie-face,

*tis thus
, a dull

,
plodding fice , ftill looking in a dired line , forward

:

there is no great matter in this fice. Then haueyou your ftudents, or-*-

cademique£2iccyw\\ich. is here, an honeft, fimple, and methodicall’fice; but

fomewhat more fpread then the former. The third is your fbuldiers fice,

a menacing, and aftounHing fice,that lookes broad,and bigge : the grace

of this face confifteth much in a beard. The anti-face to this
, is your

lawyers face , a contraded, fubtile, and intricate fice, full of quirkes,and

turnings, a labyrinthaan fice, now angularly , now circularly
, euery way

afpeded. Next is your ftatifts face , a lerious, fblemne , and fiipercilious

face, full of formall, and fbuare grauitie, the eye (for the moft part) deep-

ly and artificially fhadow’d ; there is great iudgement required in the ma-
lung ofthis face. But now,to come to your face of fices,or courtiers face,

tis ofthree forts, according to our fiibdiuifion of a courtier, elementarie,

pradique, and thcorique. Your courtier theorique, ishee, that hath ar-

riu’d to his fordeft, and doth now know the court, rather by fpeculation,

then pradice; and this is his face : a faftidious and oblique face, that

lookes, as it went with a vice, and were forew’d thus. Your courtierpra-

dike,is he, that is yet in his path,his courfe,his way,Sc hath not toucht the

or point of his hopes ; his face is here ; a moft promifing, open,

fmooth,

201
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fmooth, and ouer-flowing fiice, that feemes as it would runne, and powrc

it felfe into you. Somewhat a northerly hice. Your courtier elcmentarie,

is one but newly enter d , or as it were in iht alphabet
^ or "Jt-re-mi-fajoi-U

of courtlhip. Note well this face, for it is this you mull: pra^ifice.

As o . lie pradhice’hem all, ifyou pleafe, fir.

An o . I, hereafteryou may : and it will not be altogether an vngrate-

full ftudy. For, let your fbule be alTur’d ofthis (in any ranke, or profelii-

on what-euer) the more generall, or mawr part of opinion goes with the

face, and (fimply) refpeds nothing elfe. Therefore , if that can be made
cxadly, curiourty, exquifitely, thorowly, it is inough ; But ( for thepre-

fent )
you fhall only apply your felfe to this face of the elementarie cour-

tier, a light, reuelling, and proteftingftice , now blulbing , now fmiling,

which you may helpe much with a wanton wagging ofyour head, thus,

(a feather will teach you) or with killing your linger that hath the ruby,

or playing with fbmeftring of your band, which is a moft quaint kind of ,,

melancholy befides : or (if among ladies) laughing lowd , and crying vp
your owne wit, though perhaps borrow’d, it is not amille. Where is

your page ? call for your cafting-bottle , and place your mirrour in your

hat, as I told you: Co. Come, looke not pale, obferue me, fet your fece,

and enter.

M ER. O , for fbme excellent painter, to haue tane the copy ofall .

thefe faces ! ,

Aso. Pros AIT Es. (

Amo. Fye,Ipremonilbtyouof that: In the court, boy, lacquay, or

firrah.

Cos. Mafter, Z«/>//Mn——>0,t’isPRos AiTEs.

Aso. Sirrha prepare my cafting-bottle,! thinke I muft be enforc’d to «

purchafe me another page, you fee how at hand Co s waits, here. )

Mer. So will hetoo,intime. :

Cvp. What’s he, Mercvrie ? .(

Mer. a notable fmelr. O ne, that hath newly entertain'd the begger

to follow him, but cannot get him to wait neere enough. T’is As or vs,

theheireofPhil ARGYRvs

;

butlirft Tie giue yee the others charafter, l

which may make his the cleerer. He that is with him, isAMORPHvs,a
trauailer ,

one Co made out of the mixture and (hreds of formes , that
'

himfelfe is tnily deform d. He walkes moft commonly with a cloue, or

pick-tooth in his mouth, hee is the very mint ofcomplement, all his be-
'

hauiours are printed, his fice is another volume of ; and his beard

an Arijlarchm. Hefpeakesall creame, skimd , and moreaifeifted then a

dozen of waiting women. He is his owne promoter in eucry place. The
wifeoftheordinariegiues him his diet,to maintaine her table in difeourfe,

which (indeed) is a meere tyrannic ouer her other guerts, forheewillv-

furpeall the talke : ten conftables are notfb tedious.FIeis no great lliifter,

once a ycere his apparell is readie to reuolt. He doth vfe much to arbitrate

quarrels, and fights himfelfe, exceeding well (out at a window.) He will
'

L',
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lye cheaper then any begger, and lowder then moft clockes : for which he

is right properly accommodated to the vehetflone^^iis page. The other gal-

lant is his Zam^ and doth moft of thefe trickcs after him ; fweates to imi-

tate him in euery thing (to a haire) except a beard , which is not yet ex-

tant. He doth learne to make ftrange fauces, to eat mchouics.^ mtccaromjso^

uolt/agidi, and camare^ becaufe hee loues ’hem j fpcakes as hee fpeakes,

lookcSjwalkes, goes fo in clothes,and faftiionris in all, as if he were moul-

ded ofhim. Mary (before they met) he had other verie prettie fufficien-

cies,which yet he retaines fome lightimpr^on of; as frequenting a dan-

cing fohoole, and grieuoufly torturing ftrangers, with inqinfition after

his grace in his galliard.He buyes a frefh acquaintance at any rate.His eye

and his rayment confer much together as he goes in the ftreet. He treades

nicely,like the fellow that walkes vpon ropes^elpecially the ftrft/unday of

his filke-ftockings ; and when he is moft neat,and new,you fhall ftrip him

with commendations.

Cvp. Here comes another.

Mer. I, but one of another ftraine, C v p i d ; This fellow weighs

fomewhat. cnjts pafeth by.

Cvp. His name, Hermes ?

Mer. Crites. a creature ofa moft perfedf and diuine temper. One,
in whom the humours and elements are peaceably met, without emulati-

on ofprecedencie : he is neyther to phantaftikely melancholy, too flowly

phlegmaticke, too lightlyfonguine, or too ramly cholericke , but in all,

ib compofde 6c order’d, as it is cleare, NAture went aboutfome fill worke,

(he didmore then make a man, when Ihemade him. His difoourfeislike

his behauiour, vncommon , but not vnpleafing ; hee is prodigall of ney-

ther. Hee ftriues rather to bee that which men call iudicious, then to bee

thought fo ; and is fo truly learned, that he affeds not to fhew it.Hee will

thinke,and fpeake his thought, both fteelyrbut as diftant from deprauing

another mans merit, as prodaimiiig his ownc. For his valour , tis ftich,

that he dares as little to offer an iniurie, as receiue one. In fiimme, he hath

a moftingenuous and ftvectfpirit,a fharp and feafon’d wit, a ftraight iudg-

ment, and a ftrong mind. could neuerbreakeliim , nor make him
leffe. He counts it his pleafure, to defpife pleafures, and is more delighted

withgood deeds,then goods. It is a competencie to him that hee can bee

vertuous. He doth neyther couet nor foare ^ hee hath too much reafon to

doe eyther : and that commends all things to him. '

Cvp. Notbetter then Mercvr y commends him.

Mer. 0,CvpiD,tisbeyondmy<!/«/frtogiuehimhisdueprayfes: I

could leaue my place in heauen, to liueamong mortals , lb I werefure to

be no otherthen he.

Cv p . S’light, I beleeue he is your minion, you foeme to be fo ratufht

with him. *

Mer. He’s one, I would not haue a wry thought darted againft , wU-=

lingly. .V

Cvp.
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ArgurioH pafi

fetbby.

Cv p . No , but a ftraight (haft in his bo/bme, He promife him, ifI am
CiTHEREAs lonne.

M ER. Shallwegoe, CvpiD ?

Cv p . Stay, and fee the ladies now : they'll come prefently. He heipe

to paint them.

• Mer. What ! lay colour vpon colour I that affords but an ilUflaz^orJ.

Cvp. Here comes mettall to heipe it,theladie Arc vr i o n.

Mer. Monie,monie.

Cvp- The lame. A iVyw/^^ofa moft wandring and giddy dilpofiti-

on, humorous as the aire, Ihee le runne from gallant to gallant (as they lit

at />rw<rr^»intheprelence) moft ftrangely) and feldomeftayes with any.

SheefpreadsasQieegoes. Todayyoulhallhaueherlooke as cleereand

ffelh as the morning, and to morrow as melancholikeas mid-night. Shce

takes Ipeciall pleafurein acloleobfcure lodging, and,fbr that caufejvifites

the city fo often, where Ihee has many lecret true-concealing fiuourites.

When (hee comes abroad, (hee s more loole and fcattering then dull:,and

will flie from place to place, as Qice were rapt with a whirle-winde. Your
yongftudent (for the moft part) ftiee affetffs not, onlyfiluteshim,and a-

way ; apetty nor aphilojophery Ihee is hardly brought to take any noticeof

j

no, though he befomepartofan dchemifl, Sheeloues a player \vd\y and

aWy^r infinitely : butyour fboleaboueall. Sheecan doe much in court

fbrtheobtayningofanyfute whatlbeuer,no doorebut flics open to her,

her prefence is aboue a charme. The worft in her is want'of keeping ftate,

and too much defending into inferiorand bale offices, (he’s for any coorle

imploymentyou will put vpon her, as to beyour procurer,or pandar.

Mer. Peace,Cvp I D,here comes more workefor you, another chara-

cter or two.

AB 1 1. Scene i 1 1 r.

PHANTASTE, MoRlA, PhILAVTIA,
Mercvrie, Cvpid.

S
Tay, fweet Philavti a , fie but change my fiinne, andgoepre-

lently.

Mor. Now (in very good ferious) ladies , I will haue this order

reuerft) the prelenccmuft be better maintayn’d from you : a quarter paft

eleuen, and ne’re a Nymph in profpeCi'me ? befhrew my hand, there muft be

a reform’d difoipline. Is that your new ruffe
, Iweet lady-bird i By my

truth, ’tis moft intricately rare.

Mer. Good I o V E , what reuerend gentlewoman in yeeres might

this be ?

Cvp. This,Madam Mori A,guardian ofthe Onethatisnot

now to be perfwaded of her wit, Ihee will thinke her felfe wile againft all

the iudgements that come. A lady made all ofvoice, and aire, talkes any

thing ofanything. Shee is like one ofyour ignorant Poetajlers of the

time.
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rime, who when they haue got acquainted with a ftrangc word, neuer reft

till theyhauewroong it in, though it loolenthe wnole fabricke of their

lenfe.

M E R . That was pretty and ftiarply noted,Cv r i d

Cv p. Shee will tell you , Philojophie was a fine reueller , when ftiee

was yong,and a gallant,and that then (though Ihe ftiy it) (he was thought

tobetheDame-DiDo,andHELLEN ofthe court: Asalfb, whataftveet

dogge fliee had this time fbure yeeres, and how it was call’d Fortune^ and

that ( if the fites had not cut his thre d ) he had beene a dogge to haue gi-

uenentertainementto any gallant in this kingdome : and,vnlefle ftieehad

whelpt it her felfe, Ihee could not haue lou'd a thing better i’ this world.

M E R . 0,1 pray thee no more, I am full of her.

Cv p . Yes (I muft needes tell you) Ihee cenf^ofes a fick-poffet well;

and would court a yong page fweetly, but that her breath is againft it.

Mer. Now, her breath (orfbmethingmoreftrong) protect mee from
her : th’other, th’other, Cv p i d.

Cv p . O, that’s my lady and miftris. Madam Ph i l a vt i a . Shee ad-

mires not her felfe for any one particularity, but for all .• fhee is fiire
, and

fliee knowes it ; fhee has a pretty light wit too , and ftiee knowes it : fliee

can dance, and fliee knowes that too
:
play at ftiittle-cock, and that too

:

no quality fliee has, but fliee lliall take a very particular knowledge ofi

and moftlady-like commend it to you. You fliall haue her at any time

readeyou the hiftorie of her felfe, and very fubtilly runne ouer another

ladies fufficiencies, to come toherowne. Shee has a good fiiperficiall

iudgementin painting; and would feeme to haue foin poetry^ Amoft
compleat lady in the opinion offbme three, befide her-felfo.

Phi. Faith,how lik’d youmyquippe;to He don, about the garter ?

was’t not witty ?

Mor. Exceeding witty and integrate
:
you did fo aggrauate the ieft

withall.

Phi. And did I not dance mouingly the laft night? '

^

Mor

.

Mouingly ? out ofmeafure (in troth) fw.^ttcharges.

Mer. a happy commendation, to dance out of meafure.’ !>.

Mor. Saue onlyyou wanted thefr'm i’ the turne : 6 1 when I ^\vas at

fourteene*——

-

Phi. Nay, that’s mine owne from any Nymph in the court (I am fiire

on't) therefore you miftake me in that, ’Guardian: both the Jwimme and

the trip^ are properly mine, euery body will affirme it, that has any iudge-

mentin dancing; I aflure you.
. ,

Pha. ComenoWjPniL avti a, Iamforydu,fhall wegoe ?

Ph i . I,good Ph a NT a s t e .‘"What ! haue you chang’d your head-tire?

Pha. Yes faith, th’other was fb neere thecommon ; it had no extraor-

dinary grace ; befides, I had worne it almoft a day, in good trotlv \
Ph I . rie bee fworiie , this is moft excellent for the deuice,and rate.

'Tis after the italUn print,we look’d on t’other night. \ r.
^

S ’ Pha.
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Ph A . Tis fb : By this finne, I cannot abide any thing that fauours the

poore ouer-worne cut, thachas any kindred with it ; I muft hauc variety,

I : this mixing in fafliion I hate it worfe,then to burne juniper inmy cham*

ber, I proteft.

Phi. And yet we cannot haue a new peculiar court-tire, but thele re-

tdinersw’iWhaMt it ;
tht^QSuhurhe-funday-vPniters 5 thele courtiers for high

ddyes i I know notwhat I Ihould call ’hem—

—

Ph A . O, I, they doe mbft pittifully imitate, but I haue a tire a com-

ming (yfaith) (hall—
Mor. In good certaine. Madam, it makes you looke moft heauenly ^

but (lay your hand on yourheart) youneuerskin’danewbeauticmore

profperoufly inyour life, nor more metaphyfically : looke, good lady,

fwcet lady, looke.

Ph 1 . Tis very cleere,and well,bcleeue me. But ifyou had feene mine

ycftcrday, when t’was yong
,
you would haue— who’s your Dodor,

Phantaste?
Ph a . Nay, that’s counfell, Ph i l a v t r a

,
you (hall pardon mee

:
yet

(I'le allure you) hee’s the moftdaintie, fweet, abfblute rare man of the

whole coUedge. O ! his very lookes, his difcourle, his behauiour, all hce

doo’s is phyiicke, I proteft.

Phi. Forheauens lake, his name ;>good,dearePn an t a ste—

—

Pha. No, no, no, no, no, no, (belecueme) not fbr a million ofhea-
uens : I will notmake him cheape. Fie- —
Cv p . There is a Nymph too, ofa moft curious and elaborate ftraine

,

light, all motion, an vhiquitarie^ Ihee is euery where,

P

hantaste

—

Mer. Her very name Ipeakes her, let her palTe. Butarethele (Cv-
pid) the ftarres of Cynthias court Hoe thele Nymphs attend vpon
Diana?
Cv p . They are in her court (Mercvrie) but not as ftarres , thele

neuercomein the prefence ofCynthia. The Nymphs that make her

traine,arethediuine Arete, Time', Phronesis, Th avma, and o-

thers of that high Ibrt. Thele are priuately brought in byM o r i a in this

licentious time,againft her knowledge: and (like lb many meteors) will

.

van Ih, when fliee appeares.

JB 1 1. Scene v.

Prosaites, Gelaia, Cos, Mer-
cvrie, CVPID,

Song.
OmefoSffjp me, my tpagges, andfay as

1fay^

There's ne riches but in ragges > hey day , hey day,

Tcu that trafeffe this trit . comeawav .

Mer.
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Mer. What ! thofe that were our fellow pages but now, fo fbone

preferr'd to beyeomen of the bottles ? the myfterie , the myfterie
,
good

waggcs ?

Cvp. Some dyet-drinke, they haue the guard of)

Pro. No, fir, we are going in queftof a ftrange fbuntayne, lately

found out.
.

'

Cvp. By whom?
Cos. Mymafter,orthegreatdifcouerer,

A

morphvs.
Mer. Thouhaftwell intitledhim,Cos, for hee will difcoucr all Bee

knowes.

Gel. I, and a little more too, when the fpirit is vpon him.

Pro. O , the good trauailing gentleman yonder has caus’d fiich a

drought i’ the prefence, with reporting the wonders of this new water

;

thatall the ladies, and gallants , lie languifhing vpon the rufhes, like fo

many pounded cattle r the midft ofharueft, fighing one to another, and
gafping, as if each ofthem expeded a cocke from the fbuntayne

, to bee

brought into his mouth : and (without we returnc quickly) they are all

(as a youth would fay) no better then a few trowts cafta-fhore, or a difh

of eeles in a fand-bagge.

M ER . Well then
,
you were beft difpatch , and haue a care of them.

Come, Cv p I D j thou and fie goe perufe this drie wonder.
r

AB III. Scene i.

AmorpHvS', As o tvs.

S
ir, let not this difcountenance, 6r difgallant you a wliit

:
you muft

not finkevnderthe firft difHter. It is with yomyo\m^ grammaticgU

courtier, as with your »r<>/?^7/^-player, a thing vfuall to bee daunted
at the firft prefence, or entef-view: you faw, there was He don, and A-
N A I D E s , ( firre more pradis’d gallants thenyour felfo ) who were both
out, to comfort you. It is nodifgrace, no more, then for youraduen-
trous reueller, to foil by fbme in-aufpicious chance in his galHard , or for

fbme fubtile politique
^ to vnder-take the baftinado, that the ftate might

thinke worthily ofhim, and refped him as a man well beaten to the

world. What ! hath your taylor prouidcd the propertie ( wee fpake of)

atyour chamber, or no ?

Aso. I thinke he has.

Amo. Nay (I intreatyou) benotfbflat, andmelancholitjue. l&red

yourmindryoufliall redeeme thiswith the courtfhip I will teachyou a-

gainft after-noone. Where eate you to day?
Aso. Whereyoupleafe,fir,any where, I.

Amo. Come, let vs goe and taftefome light dinner, a difh of flic’d

uuiare^ or fb, and after,you fhall pradife an houre at your lodging, fbme
S 2 few
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few formes that I haue recall’d. If you had but fb firre gathered your fpi-

rits toyou, as to haue taken vp a rulh (when you were out) and wagg'd it

thus, or clenfd your teeth with it : or but turn’d afide, and fain’d Ibme bu-

fmelie to whilper with your page, till you had recouer’d your fclfe, or bu c

found Ibme llig^tftaine in your ftocking, or any other prettie inucntion

(lb it had beene fodaine,) you might haue come offwith a molt cleerc,and

courtly grace.

A s d . A poylbri of all, I thinke I was fbrcipoke, I.

Amo. No, I muff tell you, you are not audacious inough, youmuft

frequent ordinaries, a moneth more, to initiate your lelfe ; In which time,

it.willnotbeeamille, if (inpriuate) you keepe good your acquaintance

with Crites , or Tome other, of his poore coate ; vilite his lodging le-

cretly, and often : become an earneft luter to hcarc Ibme of his labours.

Aso. O lovE ! fir, Icouldneuergethimtoreadealinetome.

Amo. You muff then wilely mixe your lelfe in ranke, with fuch,

you know can; and, asyour earesdoe meetwithanewyp-^r^/^, orana-

cute jeft, take it in: a quicke nimble memory will lift it away, and,atyour

next publique meale, it is your owne.

As o

.

But I fliall neuer vtter it perfeffly, fir.

Amo. No matter; let it Come lame. In ordinary talkeyou fliall play ic

away, as you doe your light crownes at ItwillpalTe.

Aso; I (hall attempt, fir.

Amo. Dqe.Itisyourlhiftingagefbrwit, and laffureyou, men muff

bee prudent. After this
,
you may to court , and there fall in

,
firff

with the wayting-woman , then with the lady . Put cale they doe rctaine

you there, as a fit property,to hire coaches Ibme paireofmonths,orIb;or

to read them afleep in afternoones vpon Ibme pretty pamphlet,to breathe

you; why, it fliall in time imbolden you to Ibme fiirther atchivement

:

jnthe interim
,
you may filhion your felfc to bee carelelle^ and impu-

dent.

—

Aso. How ifthey would haue me to make yerics? I heard Hedon fpokc

to for Ibme.

Amo. Why, you muftprooue the aptitude ofyourG^^w; ifyoufind

none, you muft harken out a and buy: prouidedyou pay for the

filence, as for the worke. Then you may lecurely call ityourowne.
Aso. Yes,and Tie giue outmy acquaintance with all the beft writers,

to countenance me the more.

Amo. Ratherfecmenotto know’hem, it is your beff. I. Be wile, that

you neuer Ib much as mention thenameofone, nor remember it menti-.

on’clj but ifthey be offerd to you in diIcourIe,fliakeyour light head, make
betwecne a fid and a Imiling face

,
pittie Ibme, raile at all, and commend

your lelfe
:

’t isyouronely lafe, and vnfilpeffed courle. Come, you fliall

looke back vpon the court againe to day,and be reftofd to your colours:

I doe now partly aimeat the caufe ofyour repulle (which was
omenous indeed) for as you enter at the doore,there is oppos’d to you the

frame
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frame ofa woolfc in the hangings, which (furprizing your eye fodaindy)

gaue a flilfealarme to the heartland char was it call’d your bloud out of

your face, and fo rowted the whole ranke of your fpirits : I befeech you

labour to forget it. And remember (as I inculcated to you before,foryour

comfort) HEDON,and Anaides.

AU 1 1 1. Scene ii.

Hedon, Anaides.

H Art, was there euer foprofperous an inuention thus vnluckily

peruerted,and fpoyl’d by a whore-fonne booke-worme,acandle-

wafteri

Ana. N ay, be not impatient, Hedon*
Hed. S’light, I would fiine know his name.

Ana. Hang him, poore grogran-rafoall, pray thee thinke notofhim

:

rie fend forhim tomy lodging, and haue him blanketted when thou wilt,

man.

Hed. By gods fo^ I would thoucould’ft. Looke, here hee comes.

Laugh at him, laugh at him, ha, ha, ha. crltcspajjitbby.

Ana. Fough,hefraelsalllamp-oyle, withftudyingby candle-light.

Hed* How confidently he went by vs, and careleuy ! neuermoou’d I

nor ftirr’d at any thing ! didyouobferuehim?

Ana. I, a poxe on him, let him goe,dormoufe : he is in a dreame now.

He has no other time to lleepe, but thus, when hee walkes abroad, to take

theayre.

Hed. Gods precious, this affliefsmee more then all the reft.^ that wee
fhould fo particularly dired our hate, and contempt againfi him, and hee

to carrie it thus without wound,or palfion ! ’tis infuftcrable.

Ana. S’lid, (my dcare cww J if thou but fiift the word now. He vri-

dochim eternally for thee.

Hed. How,fweet Anaides ?

Ana. Mary halfo a foorc ofvs get him in (one night) and make liim

pawne his wit for a fiipper.

Hed. Away,thou haft fiich vnfcafonable jefts. By this heauen,! won-
der at nothing more then our gentlemen-vfhers, that will fuffer a piece of

forge , orferpetmm , to come into the prefonce ; mee thinkes they fhould

(out oftheirexperience) better diftinguifli the filken difpofition of cour-
tiers , then to letfuch terrible coorfo ragges mixe with vs, able to fret any

fmooth or gentile focictieto the threeds with their rubbing deuices.

Ana. Vnlefte ’t were Lent , Ember weekes
, orFajlwg d^yesy when the

place is moft penuriou fly emptieofall othergood outfidcs. Dam’ mee, if

I fhould aduenture on his companie once more , without a fute of buffe,

to defendmy wit ; he does nothing but ftab the flaue : how mifohieuoufly

hecrofs’dthydeiiiceof th.tpropheftethtro.'i A.nd Mori a, fliee comes
without her muffe too, and there my inuention was loft.

S 3
Hed.

#
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Hed. Well, lam refolu’d what He doe.

Ana. What, my good fpirituous fparke ?

Hed. Mary, Ipeake all the venomelcanofhim^ and poyibn liis re-

putation in euery place, where I come.

Ai^ A. ’Fore god, moft courtly.

Hed. And if I chance to bee prelent where anyqueftion ismadeof

his liifficiencies, or ofany thing he hath done priuate, or publike, lie cen-

'fure it llightly, and ridiculoufly.-

Ana. At any hand beware of that, lb thou maift draw thine ownc

iudgement in liilpe£l:. No, He inftrud thee what thou (halt doe, and bya

lafer meanes ; Approue any thing thou heareft ofhis, to the receiu’d opi-

nion of it; but if It bee extraordinarie
,
giue it from him to Ibme other,

whom thou more particularly aifed’h. That’s the way to plague him,and

he lliall neuer come to defend himlclfe.S’lud, He giue out,all he does is di-

dated from other men , and Iweare it too ( ifthou’lt ha’mee) and that I

know the time, and place where he hole it, though my Ibule bee guiltie of

no fuch thing ; and that I thinke , out ofmy heart, hee hates liich barren

Ihifts :
yet to doe theeapleafure,andhimadilgrace, I’ledam’mylelf:^

or doe any thing. '

Hed. Gramercics,my dcare deuii/: weele put it ferioufly in pradice,

yf^th.

JB III. Scene iii.

C R I T E S. '

DOe, good detraCfwti^ doe, and I the while

Shall (hake thy Ipight offwith a carelelTe (mile.

Poore pittious gallants ! What leane idle Heights

Their thoughts fuggeft to flatter their ftaru’d hopes ^

As ifl knew nothow to entertaine

Thefe ftraw-deuices: but,of force, muftyeeld

To the weakc ftroke oftheir calumnious tongues.

What Ihould I care what euery dor doth buzze

In credulous eares ? it is a crowne to me,

That the beft iudgements caty:eport me wrong’d;

Them lyars ; and their (landers impudent.

Perhaps (vpon the rumour oftheirlpeeches)

Some grieued friend will whilper to me, Cr. i t e s.

Men fpeake ill of thee ; fo they be ill men.

Ifthey Ipake worle, ’twere better ; forofluch
^

To be dilprais’d, is the moft perfed praife.

What can his cenliire hurt me,whom the world

Hath cenfor’d vile before me? Ifgood Chr.es tvs,

EvTHvsjOr PHR.oNiMvs,hadlpokethewords,
They would haue moou’d me, and I fliould haue call’d

Uj
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MV thoughts, and adions, to a flrid accompt

Vpon the hearing : But when I remem her,

’Tis He D o N, and An aides: alalTe, then, "

^

I thinke but what they are, and am not ftirr’d.

The one, a light voluptuous reudler.

The other a ftrange arrogating pu ffe, ^

Bothimpudent, and ignorantinough

;

That talke (as they are wont) not as I merit:
‘ ^

.

Traduce by cuftome, as moft dogges doe barkc,

Doe nothing out of judgement, but difeale,

Speake ill, becaule they neuercould fpeake well^

And who’ld be angry with this race of creatures J

What wile phy fi cian haue we euer leene

Moou d with a frantike man ? the lame affe(5ls

That he doth beare to his ficke patient, -Q
^ Should a right minde carrie to fuch as thele

: ^

. Andidoecountita moftrarereuenge, -

That I can thus (with luch a Iweet negle<51:)
^

Pluckefrom them all the plealure oftheir malice.

For thafs the marke of all their inginous drifts.

To wound my patience, howlbe re they leeme

To aime at other obieds .-which ifmils’d, -•
Their enui’s like an arrow, Ihot vpright.

That, in the fill, indangers theirowne heads.

AB \u. Scene iiw.

Arete, Crites.W Har, Cr. I T E s ! where haue you drawne forth the day I

You haue not vifited your jealous friends ?

C R. I . Where I haue leene (molthonour’dAret e ,)

The Itrangell pageant, fifhion’d like a court,

(At leaft I dream’t I law it) lb diffus’d.

So painted, pyed, and full of rainbow ftraines.

As neuer yet (eyther by time, or place)

Was made the food to my dillalted lence

:

.Nor can my weake imperfed memorie
Now render halfe the formes vntomy tongue.

That were conuolu’d within this thriftie roome.
Here,ftalkes me by a proud , andlpangled fir.

That lookes three hand-fills higher then his fore-top j

Sauours himlelfe alone, is onely kind

And louing to himfelfe ; one that will Ipeakc

More darke, and doubtfiilithen {‘ixoracles^

Salutes a friend, as ifhe had a Hitch,

Vl

Is

I
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Is his owne chronicle^ and fcarce can eat

For rei2iftrino;himfelfe; is waited on

By mimiques, jefters, pandars, parafites,
^

And other fuch like prodigies ofmen.

He paft, appeares fome mincing marmolet

Made all of clothes, and face; his limbes folet

As ifthey had fbme voluntariead
Without mans motion, and muft mooue iuft ib

In fpiteoftheir creation : one that weighes

His breath betweene his teeth; and dares not fmilc

' Beyond a point, for feare fvnftarch his looJee j

Hath trauell’d to make legs, and feene the cringe

Of /euerall courts, and courtiers ^ knowes the time

Of giuing-titlcs, and oftaking wals

;

Hath read court-common- places j made them his

:

Studied the^^r^ww^rof ftate, and all the rules

Eachformall vfher inthatpolitikefchoole.

Can te(icha man. A third comes giuing nods

To his repenting a-editors, protefts

To weeping filters, takes the comming gold
Of infol ent, and bafe ambition.

That hourelymbs his dry, anditchie palmes

:

W hich grip’t, li ke burning coales, he hurles away
Into the laps ofbawdes, and buffons mouthes.

With him there meets fome fubtle Pr o x e v s , one
Can change, and varie with all formes he fees j

Be any thing bat honeft ^ ferues the time

;

Houers betwixttwo fidions,and explores

The driftsofboth j wliich (with erode face) he beares

To the diuided heads, and is receiu’d

With muruaJI grace ofeyther ; one that dares

Doe deeds worthie the hurdle, or the wheelc,

To bethought fome bodie ; and is (infboth)

Such as the Sstyrijl points truly forth,

Thatonely to his crimes owes all his worth.

Are. You tell vs wonders, Crites.
Cri. This is nothing.

There ftands a Neophyte glazing of his face.

Pruning his clothes, perfuming ofhis haire,

Againft his idoll enters ; and repeates

(Like an vnpcrfo(flprologue^ at third mu like)

His part of foeeches, and confederate iefts.

In paffion to himfelfo. Another fweares

His Scene courtfh ip ouer^ bids, beleeue him,

Twentic times, ere they will j anon, doth feemc

/
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As he would kifTeaw;iy his hand in kindnefTe^

Then walRes of melancholike,and ftands wreath'd,

As he were pinn’d vp to the arras, thus. .

A third is moft in aftion, fwimmes, and friskes, .

Playes with his miftrelTe pappes, falutes her pumps, '

Adores her hems, her skirts, her knots, her curies.

Will Ipend his pacrinioniefora garter.

Or the leaft feather in her bounteous fanrte.

A fourth,he onely comes in for a mut^:
Diuides the aU with a dumbe fbew, and exit.

Then muff the ladies laugh, ftraight comes their Scene'^

A fixt times worfeconfii lion then the reft.

Whereyou fliall heare one talke ofthis mans eye ;

Another, of his lip^ a third, his nofe

;

A fourth commend his leggej a fift his footj

A fixt his hand; and eueiy one a limme i

Thatyou would thinkethepoorediftorted gallant

Muft there expire. I'heii fall they in difeourfe

Of tires,and faftiions, how they muft take place.

Where theymay kifle, and whom, when to fit downe
And with what grace to rife; ifthey falute,

What curtTie they muft vfe : flich cob-web fluffed •

As would enforce the common’ll fenfc abhorre

Th’ ^^rachnean workers.

Ar.e. Patience, gentleCR it es.

This knot of fpiders will be foone difiblu d.

And all their webs fwept out of Cy n t h i a s court,

When once her glorious dettie appeares,-

And but prefents it felfe in her* full light *.

Till when, goe i n, and fpend your houres with vs

Your honour’d friends. Time', and Phronesis,'

In contemplation of our goddefic name.

Thinke on fome fweet, and choice inuention,now,-

Worthie her ferious, and illuftrous eyes.

That from the merit of itwe may take

Delir’d occafion to preferre your worth, .

And make your feruice knowne to Cy n t h i a

It is the pride of Arete to grace

Her ftudious louers ; and (in fcorneoftime,

Enuie, and ignorance) to lift their ftate

Aboue a vulgar height. True happinefie

, Confifts not in the multitude of friends.

But in the worth, and choice. Norwould I haue
Vertuea popularregard purfue;

" I-ct them be good that louc me, though but fotv.'
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C R I . I kifTe thy hands, diuineft Arete,

And vowmy felfe to thee, and Cy n t h i a .

J3 III, Scene v.

Amorphvs, Asotvs.

A Little more forward : So, fir. Now goe in
,
difcloke your lei fe,

and come forth. Taylor, beftow thy ablence vpon vs ^ and bcc

not prodigall of thislecret, but to a deare cuftomer. Tis wdl

enterd, fir. Stay, you come on too fall:
j
your pafe is too impetuous. I-

magine this to be the palace ofyour pleafure^ or place, where your lady is

pleas’d to bee feene. Firft, you prefent your lelfe , thus : and Ipying her,

you fall off, and walke Ibmetwo turnes ; in which time , it is to bee fup'

pos’d
,
your paffion hath fufficiently whited your face .-then (ftifling a

figh ortwo, and clofingyour lips) with a trembling boldnelTe, and bold

terrour, you aduance your lelfe forward. Prouethus much, I pray you.

A s o . Yes, fir, (pray I o v e I can light on it) Here , I comfe in
,
you

(ay, and prefentmy felfe ?

Amo. Good.

Aso. And then I IpieTier, and walke off?

Amo. Very good.

Aso. Now, fir, I ftifle, and aduance forward I

Amo. Trembling.

Aso. Yes, fir, trembling : I (hall doc it betterwhen I come to it.

And what muft I Ipeake now ?

Amo-. Mary, youlhalllay : Deare beautie, or, Iweet honour (or by
what other titleyou pleafe to remember her) me thinkes you are melan-=

choly. This is, if (bee be alone now, and dilcompanied.

Aso. Well, fir. He enter againe; her title fliall be, My deare Lik-

D ABRIDES.

Amo. Lind ABRIDES ?

Aso. I,fir,theEmperour Alic ANDROEs daughter, and the Prince

Mer I d I a n s lifter (in the Knight of the Sunne) fliee Ihould haue beene

married to him, but that the PrincelTe Cl ar i d i a na—

—

Amo. O, you betray your reading.

Aso. Nay, fir, I haue read hiftorie, I am a little humanitkn. Inter-

rupt me not, good fir. My deare Lindabrides , My deare Linda-
BRIDES, My deare Lindabrides, me thinkes you are melancholy.

Amo. I,and take her by therofie-fingefd hand.

Aso. Muft Ifb ? O, mydeare Lindabrides, mee thinkes you are

melancholy.

Amo. Or thus, fir. All varietie ofdiuine pleafures, choice fjxirts,

fwcet mufique, rich fare, braue attire , fbft beds , and filken thoughts at-

tend this deare beautie. .

'*

Aso.-
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Aso. Beleeuemee, that's pretty. All varietie of ciiuihc pleafures,

choice iports, fweet mufique, rich fare') braue attires, loft beds,and filken

thoughts, attend this deare beautie.

Amo. And then, offring to kilTeher hand , if hiee lliall coily recoile,

and fignifie your repulle^ you are to re-enfbrce your lei fe, with. More

then moft faire ladie , let notthe rigour ofyour iuft dilHaine thus courlly

cenfure ofyour leruants zeale : and, withalfproteft her , to be the onely,

and ablblute vnparaleil’d creatureyou do adore and admire, and relpedf,

and reuerence, in this court,corner of the world, or kingdome.

Aso. Thisishardjby my faith, fie begin it all,againc.

Amo. Doe fo,aild I will aft it for your ladie.

Aso. VVillyou vouchlafe,fir? All varietie ofdiuine pleafures, choice

lports,l\veet muiique,rich fire,braue attire,lb ft beds,and filken thoughts

attend this deare beautie.

Am o . So, fir, prayyou away.

Aso. More then moft faire ladie, let not the rigour ofyouriuftdiP

daine, thus courlly cenfure ofyour leruants zeale , I proteft,you are the

onely, and ablblute,vnapparelled—
Amo. Vnparalelld.

As o . Vnparalelld creature, I doe adore,and admire, and refpe»ft,and

reuerence, in this court, corner of the world, or kingdome.

Amo. This is, if fliee abide you* But now

,

put cafe fhee fhould bee

fafjantwhtn you enter, as thus
:
you are to frame your gate thereafter,

and call vpon her, Ladie, Nymph ^ Sweet refuge, Starre of our court.

Then ifllaee be guirdartt, here
:
you are to come on, and (laterally difpo-

fing your felfe) Iw eare , by her blufliing and well coloured cheeke , the

bright die of her haire, her iuorie teeth (though they be ebonie) orfbme

filch white, and innocent oth, to induce you. Ifreguar(fafft ^ then main-^

taineyourftation, briske,and irpe,fhew thefupple motion ofyour pliant

bodie, but (in chiefe) ofyour knee
, and hand , which cannot but arride

herproud humour exceedingly.

Aso. I conceiue you, fir, I fhall perfbrme all thefe things in good
time, I doubt not, they doe fb hit me.

Amo. Well, fir, I am your ladie ; make vie ofany ofthefe beginnings,

orfbme otherout ofyourowneinuention : and proue,how yon can hold

vp, and follow it. Say, lay.

Aso. Yes, fir,my deare Lind ABR IDES.

—

Amo. No,youaffe6lthatLiNDABR.iDEs toomuch. And (letmee

tell you) it is not fb courtly. Your Ihould prouideyou fbme par-

cells offrench^ or ibme pretty commoditie ofitdUn to commence with,

ifyou would be exoticke, and cxqui fite.
^

Aso. Yes, fir, he was at my lodging t’other morning , I gauehim a

doublet. j b ^

Amo. Double your beneuolence, and giue him the hofo toO , clotSe

you his bodie, he will helpe to apparell your mind. But now ^ foe what
yout
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your proper Gen I vs canperfbrme alone, wirhout adiedion of any o-

ther Minerva.
Aso. I comprehend you, fir.

Amo. I doe itand you, fir : fall backe to your firfi place. Good
,
paJf

fing well : Very properly purfude.

Aso. Beautifull, ambiguous, and fufficient ladic, what ! are you

all alone I

Amo. We would be, fir, ifyou would leaue vs.

Aso. I am atyour beauties appointment, bright angell ; but- •

Amo. What but?

Aso. No harme, more then moft faire feature.

Amo. Thattouchrelifhed well.

Asp. But, Iproteft—
Amo. And why fhould you proteft ?

Aso. For good will (deare efteem’d Madam) and I hope, your ladi-

fhip will fb conceiue ofit

:

Affd wiU^ tn time^ returnefrom your difdaincy

Andrue thefuffranceof ourfriendly paine.

Amo. O, that peecewas excellent ! ifyou could picke out more of

thefe pUy-particles

i

and ( as occafion Qiall ^lute you ) embroider , or da-

maskeyour difcourfe with them, perfwadeyour fbulc, it would moft iu-

dicioully commend you. Come,this was a well difcharg’d,and aufpicious

bout. Proue the fecond.

Aso. Ladie, I cannot ruffle it in red and yellow.

Amo. Why, if you can reuell it in white, fir, ’tis fufficient.

Aso. Say you fb ,
fweet ladie I Lon, tede, de^ de^ de

,
dant, dant^ dant,

dante,&c. No (in good faith) Madame, whofbeuer told your ladifhip

fb,abufdeyou ; but I would be glad tomeetyourladiflbipin a meafure.

Amo. Me, fir ? belike you meafure me by your felfe, then ?

Aso. Would I might, fiiire feature.

Amo. And what wereyou the better, ifyou might ?

Aso. The better it pleafeyou to aske , faire ladie.

Amo. Why, this was rauifhing, and moft acutely continu’d. Well, J
Ipend notyourhumour too much, you haue now competently exercifed a

your conceit ;This(once or twice a day) will renderyou an accompliiht,

elaborate, and well leuelled gallant. Conuey in your courting-ftock,wec

will (in the heat ofthis)^oe vifit the Nymphs chamber.

AU ii\i. Scene u

Phantaste, PhiTavtia, Argvrion^, •

Mo RI A, Cvp ID.
I

I
Would this water would ariue once, our trauailing friend fb com- jf i

mended to vs. i
!

Arc. So would I, fbr heehas left all vsintrauaile with expeifta- : i

donofit. Pha. I
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Ph a. Pray lo vr, I neuer rife from this couch, ifeuer I thirftedmore

for a thing, in my whole time of being a courtier.

Phi. Nor I, riebefworne; Theverymentionofit fetsmy lipsina

worlc heate,then ifhe had fprinkled them with Mek. c vr y . Reachme the

glalTe, firrah.

Cvp. Here,ladie. v

Mor. They doe not peele, VeetC^4r^^, doe they ?

Phi. Yes, a little, Guardian,

Mor. O, ’tis an eminent good figne. Euer when my lips doe lb , I

amfure to haue Ibme delicious good drinke, or other approching.

An G . Mary, and this may be good for vs ladies : for (it feemes) tis

far-fet by their ftay.

Mor. My palate for yours (deare Honor

)

it fhall proue moft elegant*

I warrantyou : O, I doe fancy this geare that’s long a comming, with an

vnmeafurable ftraine.

Ph A , Pray thee fit downe, Ph i l a v t i a , that rebatu becomes thee

Angularly.

Phi. Is’t not queint ?

Ph A . Yes faith. Me thinkes, thy feruant H e d o n is nothing fb obfe-

quious to thee, as he was Avont to be 5 1 know not how, hee’s growne out

of his garbe a-late, hee’s warpt.

Mor. Intrunefre,andfomethinkestoo5 hee’s much conuerted.

Phi. Tut, let him bee v/hat hee will , ’tis an Anima.ll I drearne notof
This tire (me thinkes) makes me looke very^ngenioufly,quick,and fpiri-^

ted, I fliould be fbme L a vr a

,

or fbme De l i a

,

me thinkes.

Mor. As I am Avife (flire Honors

)

that title fhee gaue him , to bee her

w^wwto,fpoild him: Before, hee was the moft propitious and obferuanc

young nouicc——

—

Ph A . No, no,you are the whole heauen awiy, Guardian : ’tis the fwag-

gering coach-horfe A n a i d e s
, drawes Avith liim there , has beene the di-

uerterofhim.

Phi. ForCvpiDs fike,fpeakenomoreofhim5 wouldlmightne-

uer dare to looke in a mirror againc,if I refped ere a marmafet ofthem al,

otherAvi fe, then I would a feather, or my fhittle-cock,to make fport with,

now and then.

Ph A . Come, fi t doAvn e ; troth (and you be good Beauties

)

let’s runne

ouer ’hem all now :Which is the properftman amongft them I I fay, the

trauailer, Amorphvs.
Phi. O, fie on him, he lookes like a Venetian trumpetter^ i’ the bat-

taileof the gallerie yonder; and fpeakes to the tune of a coun-

trey ladie, that comes euer i’ the rereward, or traine ofa fafhion.

Mor. I Ihould haueiudgementinafeature,fweeti?^(*»//«*

Pha. a bodie would thinkefb, at thefeyeeres.

Mor. And I preferre another now, far before him, a million at leafl:.'

Pha. \Vho might that be, Guardian ?

T Mor.
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Mor. M^ry (SsirQ charge) An mt>es.

Pha. An aides !
you taljc’t of a tune Philavtia , there's one

fpeakes in a key : like the opening ofibme luftices gate , or a pofte-boies

home, as if his voice fear d an arreft for fome ill wordes it fhould giue,and

were loth to come forth.

Phi. I, and he has a very imperfe^l: face.

Ph a . Like a fea-monfter , that were to rauifli An dr o m e d a from

the rocke.

Phi. His hand’s too great too> by at Icaft a ftrawes breadth

Pha. Nay, he has a worfe fault then that, too.

Phi. Alongheele?

Ph a. That were a fault in a ladie, rather then him ; No, they fiy, hee

puts off the calues of his legs, with his ftockings, euery night.

Phi. Out vponhim : turnc to another ofthe pidures, for loues fake.

VVhatfmesARGVRioN ?whomdoo's fhee commend, afore the reft?

Cv p . I hope, I haue inftruded her fofficiently for an anfwere.

Mor. Troth, I made the motion to her ladiftiip for one to day, f the

prefence ,
but it appear’d Ihee was other-waies forniftit before : Shee

would none.

Pha. Whowasthat,

A

rgvrion

?

Mor. Mary, the pooreplaine gentleman, i’ the blacke, there.

Pha. Who,

C

rites?
Ar g . I, I, he. A follow, that no body fb much as lookt vpon , or re-

garded, and (hee would hauejiad me done him particular grace.

Pha. Thatwasatruetrickeofyourfelfo,MoRiA , toperfwadeAR-

GvR I o N , to affed the foholer.

Ar g . Tut, but fhee ftiall be no chufor for me. In good faith , I like

the citizens fonne there, Asotvs , meetliinkes, none of them all come
neere him.

Pha. Not, Hedon?
Arg. He don, in troth no. He don’s a pretty flight courtier, and

he weares his clothes well, and fbmetimes in faftiion ; Mary , his foce is

but indifferent,and he has no fuch excellent body. No, th’other is a moft

delicate youth,a fweet face,aftreight body,a well proportion’d legge and
foot, a white hand, a tender voice.

Phi. Hownow,

A

rgvrion

?

Pha. O, you fhould haue let her alone,ftiee was beftowing a copy of
him vpon vs. Sucha nofowere inough to makeme loue a man, now.

Phi. And then his fouerall colours he weares 5 wherein he flourifh-

cth changeably, euery day.

Pha. 0,DuthisQiorthaire,andhis narrow eyes !

Ph I . Why, fhee dotes more palpably vpon him , then ere his father

did vpon her.

Pha. Beleeuemee , the young gentleman deforues it. Iffhee could

dote more, ’twere not amifle. Hee is an exceeding properyouth , and

would
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would hauemade a moil: neate barber-furgcon j if bee had beene put to

it in time.

Phi. Say you lb? methinkes, helookeslikeataylour alreadie.

Pha. I, thathadlayedononeof hiscuftomersfutes. His face is like

afqueezed orange,or

Ar g . Well,ladies, jeft on ; the beft ofyou both would be glad ofliich

aleruant. .

M o R . I, rle be fwornc would they, though hee be a little fliame-fac’d.

Pha. Shame-facdjMoRi a ! out vpon him.Your lhame-fac’dferuant

isyour onely gull.

M o R . Goe to, Beauties^ make much of time, and place, and occafion,

and opportunitie, and fauourites, and things that belong to ’hem , for Tie

cnfureyou, they will all rdinquiQi ; they cannot indureaboue another

yeere^ I know it out offuture experience : and therefore take exhibition,

and warning. I was once a reuellermy lelfe,and though I /peak it (as mine

ownc trumpet) I was then efteem’d—; —
Phi. The very milrch-pane of the court, I warrantyou I

Ph a. And all the gallants came aboutyou like flyes, did they not ?

M o R . Goe to, they did fomewhat, that's no matter now.

Ph a. Nay,good Mori A,bcnotangrie.Putca(e,thatweefourenow

had the grant from Iv n o , to wilh our felues into what happie eftate wee
could ? what would you wifli to be. Mo r i a ?

Mor. Wholi Let me foe now. I would wiCh to be a wifowoman, and
know all the focrets ofcourt,citie,and countric. I would know what were
done behind the arras,what vpon the ftaires, what i’ the garden, what i’ the

JNym^hs chamber,what by barge,6c whatby coach. I Would teJ you which
courtier were foabbed,and which not^which ladi.e had her owne face to lie

with her a-nights,& which not;who put oft their teeth with their clothes

in cpurtjwho their haire, who their complexion; and in which boxc they

put it. There fhould not a Ay/»y/.>,orawiddow be got with childci’the

verge,but I would gueffo(within one or two,) who was the right father

;

and in what moneth it was gotten ; with what words; and which way. I

would tell you, which Madame loud a LMonfieur , which a player, which

a page ; who flept with her hufband , who with her friend, who with her

gentieman-vlher, who with her horfo-keeper, who with her monkie, and

who with all. Yes, and who jigg’d the cocke too.

Ph A. Fye,you’ldtellall, Mori a. If I fhould wifh now, it fhould

beeto haue your tongueout. ButwhatfayesPniLAVTi a ? who would

fhebe?

Phi. Troth, the verie fame I am.\OnelyIwould wifh my folfe a lit-

tle morecommand, and fbueraignetie; that all the court werefiibie<ft:to

my abfolute becke, and all things in it depending on my looke ; as ifthere

were no other heauen, but in my fmile, nor other hell, but in my frowne

;

that I might fond forany man I lift, and haue his head cut off, when I haue

done with him ; or made an eunush, if he denyed mee : and ifI faw a bet-

T 2 ter
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ter fiice then mine owne, I might hauemydodortopoyionit. What
would you wilh, Phantastz?

Pha. Faith, [ cannot (readily) tell you what; But (mee thinkes''

I

fiiould wiQi my felre all manner ofcreatures. Now, I would bee an cm-
prelTe

;
and by and by a dutchelle ; then a great ladie ol ftate ^ then one of

your mijceUny madams ; then a waiting-worrum ^ then your.cittizens

wife ; then a courfe countrey gentlewoman ^ then a deyrie maide ^ then a

ftiepheardslafle ^
then an emprclTeagaine, orthe quceneof fayries : And

thus ! would prooue the viciffitudes,and whirle ofplcaiures , about, and •

againc. As I were a fhepheardefle, 1 would bee pip’d and fung too ; as a
deyrie wench, I would dance at »24r-poles, and make iillabiibbes

; Asa
countrey gentlewoman, keep a good houfe, and come vp to tcrme,to fee

motions ; Asa cittizens wife, bee troubled with a iealous hufband, and
puttomy fliifts ; (others miferies Ihould bee my pleafures) Asa waiting-

woman, I would tafte my ladies delightstoher; As aw//cc//4»y madame
inuent new tyres, and goc viiite courtiers ; As a great ladie, lye a bed, and
haue courtiers viiite mce j As a dutchelTe,! would keepcmy ftate ; and as

an emprelTe, fid doe any thing. And, in all thelc lhapes, I would euer bee

follow’d with th’ afteftions of all that lee mee. Mary, Imy lelfe would af-

fedl: iionci or if I did, it lliould not bee heartily, but fo as I might laue my
felfe in ’hem ftill , and take pride in tormenting the poore wretches. Or,
(nowithinkeon’t) I would, for one yeere,wi(h my felfe one woman,but 1

the richeft, fiireft, and delicateft in a kingdome,the very center ofwealth,

and beautie, wherein all lines of loue fliould meetj and in that perfbn I

would prooue all mannerof futers,ofall humours, and of all complexi-

ons, and neuer haue any two ofa fort : I would feehow (by the po-
wer of his object) could workeinwardly alike,in acholerickeman

, and,

a fanguinc j in a melancholic|ue,and a phlegmatique; in a fbole,and a wife

man
;
in a clowne,and a courtierdn a valiant man,and a coward ; and how

he could varie outward,by letting this gallant expreffe himfclfc in dumbe
gaze ; another with fighing, and rubbing his fingers ; a third ,with play-

ends, and pittifull verfes 5 a fourth, with ftabbing himfelfe, and drinking

healths , or writing languifhing letters in his bloud ; a fifth, in colour’d

ribbands , and good clothes-^ with this lord to fmile, and that lord to

court, and the t’other lord to dote , and one lord to hang himfelfe. And
then, I to haue a booke made of all this, which I would call the bookc of
humours, and eueiy night readea little piece , ere I flept

, and laugh at it.

Here comes He don. '
^

.
-
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AB nil. Scene ii

Hedon, Anaides, Mercvrie, Phantaste,
Philavtiaj Mori a. Arc vr ion,

CVPID.

S
Aue you, fweet and cleere beautieV : By thefpirit that moues in me,

youare allmoftpleafingly beftow’d, Jadies. Onely, I can take it

for no good omen^ to find mine fodeie<3:ed.

Phi. You need not feare, fir, I did ofpurpofe humble myfelfe a-

gainft your comming, to decline the pride ofmy ambition.

He D. Faire Honor
^
Ambition dares not ftoope ; but if it beyourlweet

pieafiire, I Ihall lole that title, I will (as I am Hedon) applymy folfe

toyour bounties.

Phi. That were the next way to diftitle my felfe of honor. O , no,

rather be ftill ambitious.^ I pray you.

Hed. I will be any thing tliat you pleale,whilftitpleafeth you to bee

yourlelfe,ladie. Sweet Phant aste , deare Mori a
, molt beaurifiill

AR-G VR I o N-———

•

Ana. Farewell, H c d o n

.

Hed. a n a I d e s

,

ftay
, whither goe you ?

Ana. S’light, what Ibould I doe here ? and you cngrolle ’hem all for

yourowne vfo, ’tis timeformetofoekeout.

Hed. I, engrolTc ’hem 1 Away, mifohiefe , this is one ofyour extra-

uagant iefts now, becaufe I began to lalute ’hem by theirnames—
Ana. Faith

,
you might haue fjjarde vs M^id^me Prudences

^

the

Guardian there, though you liad more ccuetoufiy aym’d at the reft.

Hed. S’heart, rake hem all, man ; what fpeake you to me ofayming,
orcouetous?

Ana. I, layyou lb ? nay, then, haue at ’hem : ladies , here’s one hath

diftinguilh’d you by your names alreadie. It Ihall onely become me, to

aske. How you doe ?

Hed. Gods lb, was this the defigneyou trauaill’d with?

Pha. Who anlweres the brazen head? it Ipoke to fomebodie,

Ana. Lady (Vi/edomc^-, doe you interpret for thelepuppets ?

M o R . In truth, and ladnefle Honors}you are in great afFence for this,

goe too : the gentleman ( Fie vnder-take with him ) is a man offeirc di-

ning
, and able to maintaine a ladie in her two cartoches a day ,' befides

pages,munkeys, and parachitos, with fuch attendants as Ihee mall thihke

meetforherturne, and therefore there is more refpeidrequirable, how-
foere you leeme to conniue. Harke you, fir , let mee difoourle ^a fillable

with you. I am to fiiy to you, thefe ladies are not of that dole, and open
behauiour, as happily you may fulpend ^

their carriage is well knowne,
to be filch as it Ihouid be, both gentle and extraordinarie.

i. Mo R. O, here comes’the other paire. . . ,,2 nir i'
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AU nil. Scene iir.

Amorphvs, Asotvs, Hedon, Anaides,
MeRCVRIE, CvPIDj, Phantaste,

. Philavtia, Argyrion,
Mori A.

THat was your fathers loue, the Nymph Ar.gvr.ion. I would

haue you dired all your courtlhip thither ,
ifyou could but en-

deareyour felfe to her affedion, you were eternally en-gallanted.

As o . In truth ,
fir \ pray P h oe b v s I proue fauour-fbme in her

faire eyes.

Amo. All diuine mixture, and increafe of Beautie to this bright beuy

ofladies ; and to the male-courtiers, complement, and courtefie.

He D . In the behalfe of the males, I gratifie you. Am o r. p h v s

.

Ph a . And I, of the females.

Amo. Succindly return’d. I doe vale to bothyour thankes,and kifle

them : but primarily to yours, moft ingenious,acute,and polite ladie.

Phi. Gods my life, how hee doe's alltobeequalifieher ! ingenious,

acute,and polite ? as ifthere were not others in place as ingenious, acute,

and polite, as Ihee.

He D . Yes, butyou muft know, ladie , hee cannot fpeake out ofa «?/-

CHonariemtthod.

Ph a. Sit downe , fweet Amorphvs: When will this water come,

thinkeyou?

Amo. It cannotnow be long, faire ladie.

Cvp. Nowobferue, Mercvry.
As o. How ? moftambiguous beautie ? loueyou ? that I will by this

hand-kercher.

Me R . S’lid, he drawes his othes out of his pocket.

Arg. But,willyoubeconftant?

As o'. Conftant, Madam ? I will not fay for conftantncfle,but by this

purfe (which I would be loth to fwcare by , vnlefTe’twere embroider’d)

I proteft (more then moft fmre ladie) you are the onely, abfblute,and vn-

paralelld creature, I doe adore, and admire, and refpeff, and reuerence in

this court , corneroftheworld , or kingdome : Mee thinkesyou are me-
lancholy.

Ar g . Dos your heart fpeake all this I

Aso. Sayyou?—
Mer. O, he is groping for another oth.

Aso. Now, by this watch ( I mariehow forward theday is ) I doe

vnfeignedly vowmy felfe (slight ’tis deeper then I tooke it, p^ fiue)

yours entirely addi&ed, Madame.
Arg. I require no more, deareft As o t r s , hence-forth letmee call

you mine, and in remembrance ofme,vouchfafo to weare thifchaine,and
this diamond. Aso.
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A s o . O god, fvveet ladie

!

Cv p . There are new othes for him ; what doth Herm e s. tafte no
alteration, in all this ?

‘
‘

Mer. Yes, thou haftftrooke Argvrion inamoufd on Asorvs,
me thinkes.

Cv p . A las, no i I am no-body, I : I can doe notliing in this dilguife.

Mer. But thou haft not wounded any ofthe reft, Cvp id ?

Cvp. Not yet : it is enough that I haue begun fbprofperoufly.

Ar g . Nay, thefe are nothing to the gems I will hourely beftow vpon
thee ; be butfoithfiill, and kind to me, and I will lade thee withmv richeft

bounties : behold, here my bracelets,from mine armes.

A s o . Not fb, good ladie. By this diamond.

AR G . Take’hem, weare ’hem ; my iewels,chaine ofpearle,pendants,
all I haue.

A s o , Nay then, by this pearle, you makeme a wanton.

Cvp. Shall not ftiee anfwere for this j to maintayne him thus in

(wearing ?

Mer. O, no, there is a way to weane him from this , the gentleman

may be reclaim’d.

Cvp. I, ifyou had the ayring ofhis apparell, coufs’, I thinke.

A s o . Louing \ ’twere pitty I Ihould be lining elfe, beleeue me. Sauc
you, fir. Saueyou,fweet ladie. Saueyou,MonfieurA n a i d e s . Saueyou,
deare Madame.
Ana. Do’ft thou knowhim that faluted thee. He d o n >

Hed. No,fbmeidleFvNGoso , that hath got aboue the cup^board,

finceyefterday.

Ana. S’lud, I neuer law him till this morning, and he falutesme as fa-

miliarly, as ifwe had knowne together, fince the deluge, or the firft yeere

of Tirtfy-adion.

Am o . A moft right-handed,and aulpicious encounter. Confineyour
felfe to your fortunes.

Phi. For (ports lake, let s haue fome riddles, or pnrpofes 5 hough*
Ph A . No frith,your prophecies are beft, the t’other are ftale.

Phi. Prophecies ?we cannot all fit in atthem ; wee fhall make a con-
fufion. No i what calldyou that we had in the fore-noone ?

PH A . Suhjlantiues, and Ache^iues, Ift notHe d o n ?

Phi. I, that,who begins?

Ph A . I haue thought ; (peakeyour AddePiiues, (irs*

Phi. But doe notyou change,then?

Ph A . Not I , who fries ?

Mor. Odoriferous.

Phi. Popular. e:

Arg. Humble.
Ana. White-liuefd*

Hed. Barbarous.

Amo^
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Amo. Pythagoricall.

Hed-. Yours, Signior.

As 6 . What mult I doe, fir ?

Amo. Giue forth your AdteBm^ with the reft ; as, prolperous,good,

faire, fweet, well

Hed. Any thing, that hath not beene Ipoken.

As o . Yes, fir : well-lpoken, ftiall be mine.

Ph A . What \ ha’ you all done \

All. I.

Ph a . Then the Subjlantiue is Breeches. Why odoriferous Breeches,

Guardian ?

Mor. Odoriferous, becaufe odoriferous j that which containesmbft

varietie of lauour, andfmell, we fay is moft odoriferous : now. Breeches

I prefume are incident to that varietie , and therefore odoriferous

Breeches.

Pha. Well,we muft take it howfoeuer, who’s next? Phil a vti a.

Phi. Popular.

Pha. Why popular Breeches?

Ph I . Maiy, that is, when they are not content to be generally noted

in court, but will preffe forth on common ftages, and brokers ftalls,to the

publique view of the world.

.Pha. Good: why humble Breeches ?Arovr I on. •

Arc. Humble, becaufe they vfe to be fate vponj befides,ifydu tie

’hem not vp, their propertieis to fall downe about your heeles.

^
Mer. Shee has wome the breeches, it feemes, which haue done fo.

Pha. Butwhy white-liuefd?

Ana. Why ? ’shart, are not thdr linings white ? befides , when they

come in flvaggering companie , and will pocket vp any thing , may they

not properly be faid to be white-liuefd ?

Pha. O; )^s, wee muft not denie it. And why barbarous, He-
D o N ?

Hed. Barbarous becaufe commonly , when you haue worne your
breeches fufficiently, you giue them to your Barber.

^

'Amo. That's good: butnow
Pha. I, Amorphvs. Why Pythagoricall Breeches ?

Amo. O,moftkindlyof all,’ris a conceit of that fortune,!am bold to

hugmy brainefor.
' p.. . ^

.

Pha. How ift,e'xquifite

A

morphvs ?

Amo. O, Iam rapt with it,’tis fo'fit, fo proper, fo happy- .

Phi. Nay, doe not racke vs thus? •
.

Amo. I neuer truly rclilhtmy felfe, before. Giue meyour eares. Bree-

ches Pythagoricall^ by reafon of their tranfmigration
, intofeuerall ftiapes.

Mor. Moft rare, in fweet troth. Maiy,thisyoung gentleman, for his

well-lpoken—

—

Pha. I, why well-fpoken Breeches? ,a .n.T

'A Aso.
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\

Aso. Well-fpoken ? mary wdl-fpoken ,
becaiile—wbatibeuer they

fpcakc, is well taken ^ and whacfbeuer is well taken, is well-fpoken.

Mok . Excellent ! beleeue me.

Aso. Not fb,ladies, neither. '

H F. D . But why Breeches,now ?

Ph A. Breeches, quafi beare-riches j when a gallant beares all his ri-

ches in his breeches

:

Amo. Moft fortunately

Ph A . Nay, we haue another fport afore this, ofA thing Who

did it, ere.

Phi. I, good Phantaste, let’s haue that : Diftribute theplaces.

Pha. Why, I imagine, A thing done
\ Hfdon thinkes, who did it-,

M o R I A ,
With vohit it vqm done-, A m a i d e s

,
Where it xo^u done Argvrion,

when it wa^ ^Am o r i> h v s
,
For vehat canfe it mas doneiyou Ph i l a v t i a ,

what followed z>pon the dang of it-, tmdthis^tntlQman,Whowouldhaue done

it better. What I is’t conceiu’d about I

All. Yes,yes.

Pha. Then fpeakc you, fir. fvho vooidd haue doneit better?

Aso. How ! do’sitbeginneatme-

PH A . Yes, fir : This play is cal’d the Crab, it goes backward.

Aso. May Inotnamcmyfelfe? u '

Pha. Ifyoupleafe, fir, and dare abide the venture of it.

Aso. Then, I would haue done it better, what euer it is. .

Pha. No doubt on’t, fir: a good confidence,

aB, Philavti a ? •
_

’

Phi. a few heate drops, and a moneths mirth,

" Pha. Formhatciu[e,AMo?^vuvsl

Amo. For the delight of ladies, o,

Pha. Ar g V r I o n ?

Arg. Laft progrefle.

Ph A. An A I D E s ?

Ana. Why, in a paire of pain’d flops.

Pha. Withwhat, M.0KI \l

Mor. Withaglyfter. ,v

Pha. who^WEDoal
Hed. Atrauailcr.

Ph a. Th.tn,The thing done An otation was made. Rehearfe. An.
oration was made.

Hed. By a trauailer.

Mor. Withaglyfter. <

*'

Ana. In a paire o^ain’d flops, ' " ‘

Arg. Laft progrefle. . .

Amo. For the delight ofladies. ‘

.

Phi. a few heat drops, and amoneths mirth followed.’
,

Pha. And, this filentgentleman wouldhauedone it better.'
^ Aso;
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Aso. This was not fb good, now.

Pm. In good faith, thefe vnhappie pages would be whipt ,
for hay-

ing thus.

Mo R . Befhrew my hand, and my heart, ehe.

Amo. I doe wonder at their protradlion !

Ana. Pray V £ n v s ,my whore haue not difcouefd her felfe to the raf-

cally boyes,and that be the caule of. their hay.

Aso. Imuft fute my lelfe with another page : this idle Pr o s a i t e s

will ncuer be brought to wait well.

Mor. Sir,IhaueakinfmanIcould willingly wilhtoyour fcruice, if

you would deigne to accept of him.

Aso. and I (hall bee glad (moft fweet ladie ) to imbracehim ; where
ishee?

Mor . I can fetch him, fir, but I would bee loth to make you tume a-

way your other page.

Aso. You mall not, moft fufficient Iadk,I will keepe both .* prayyou
lets goe lee him.

Arc. Whithergoesmylouc?

A s o. He returne prefently, I goe but to lee a page, with this ladie.

Ana. a s lure as fate, ’t is lbj Ihee has opened all ; A poxe of all Ma-
tried. Dam' me, iflhe haueplai’d loole with me,rie cut her throat, within
a haires breadth, lb it may be heal’d againe.*

Mer. VVhat, is he jealous ofhis
Cv f . O, I, this will be excellent Iport.

Phi. Phantaste ! Argvrion ! what ? you are Ibdainelyllrooke,
me thinkes! fbrloues lakelet’s haue lbmemufike,till ihty corns.. Ambition

,
reach the//r4,

1
pray you. -

*

H E D . Any thing to whichmy Honour lhall dired'mee.

Phi. Come, Amorphvs, chearevp Phantaste.
Amo. It lhall bee my pride, fare ladie, to attempt all that is inmy

power. But here is an inlfrument that (alone) is able to infule Ibule in the
moA melancholicjue, and dull dilpolde creature vpon earth. O » letmec
kilTe thy fairc knees. Beauteous eares attend it.

Hed. Willyou haue the KilTe,

Phi. Ambition.

Song. v Y

O , Thit toy fo fcone fhould wade !

orfo fvoeetahlijje

. 04 a biffc.,

t^Mightnotfor euer Ujl

!

,

Sofi^ed/fo melting, fo fefiffo delicious.

The dew that lyes on roJeSi

Whenthe morne her felfe dtfcl^es,

is notfo Precious.
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Oy rather then I wouldtt/mother^

fVere Ito tajieJuch another j

It [houldheemy wtfhing

That Imight dyektpng.

He D . I made this dittie, and the note toit , vpon a kilTc thatmy Ho-

nour mci how like you it, fir ?

Amo. a prettie ayre, in general!, I like it well ; but in particular,your

long die-note did arride me moft, but it waslomwhat too long.I can Ihew'

one, almoftofthe lame nature, but much before it andnotlolong,ina

compofition ofmine owne. I thinke I haue both the note , and dittie a-

boutme.

H E D . Pray you, fir, lee.

Amo. Yes, there is the note; and all the parts if Imifthinke not. I

will read the dittie to your beauties here, but firfi: I am to makeyou fami-

liar with the occafion, which prelentsitlelfethus. Vpon a time, going to

takemyleaueoftheEmperour^ and kille his great hands; there being

then prelent, the kings of Frame, and \^rragon
, the dukes of Sauoyy Flo-

rence, Orleance, Bourbon, Brunfwicke, the Lantgraue, Count Palatme,z\\ which
hadleuerallyfeaftedme; befides, infinite more ofinferiour perlbns,as

Counts and others :it was my chance the Emperour detain’d by Ibme ex-

orbitant affaire) to wait him the lift part ofanhoure, or much neere it. In

which time (retyring my lelfe into a bay-window) the beauteous ladie

Annabel! , neecetothe EmprelTe, and filler to the King of tarragon,

who hauingneuer before eydemee, (but only heard the common report

ofmy vertue, learning,and trauaile) fell into that extremitieofpaflion,fbr

my loue , that Ihee there immediately Iwouned
:
phyficians were lent for*

Ihehadto herchamber,lb to her bed; where(languilhingIbme few dales)

after many times calling vpon me, withmy name in her lips, fhe expirde.

As that (I mull mourningly fay) is the onely Emit ofmy fortune, that, as

it hath euer beenemy hap to be lew’d to, by all ladies,and beauties,where

I haue come, lb, I neuer yet fbjourn’d , or relied in that place, or part of
theworld, where Ibme high-borne admirable faire feature died not for

my loue.

Mer . O, thefweet power oftrauaile ! are you guiltie ofthis,Cv p i d?

Cvp. No, Mercvr I e, and that his page (Cos) knowes, ifhewere

here prelent to be fworne.

Phi. But,how doth this draw on the dittie, fir ?

Mer. O, the is too quicke with him ; he hath not deuis’d thatyet.

Amo. Mary, Ibme houre before fhe departed, Ihe bequeath’d to mee
t\\\sgloue

; which golden legacie, the Emperour himlelfe tooke care to fend

afterme, in fixe coaches, couefd all with blackc vellet , attended by the

flate ofhis empire ; all which he freely prefented mee with, and I recipro-

cally (out ofthe fame bountie) gaue to the lords that brought it ; only re-

leruingthegiftof the deceas’d ladie,vpon which I compofde this and
let it to my moll alFefled inllrument, the lyra.

Sons.
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Song.

THoa more then mojl fvoeetglouej

yntomymorefvpeetloue^

Suffer me tojlorexoithhjfes

1his emptie lodgings that noto miffes

Thepure rofie hand., that ware thee.,

IVhiter then the kidt that bare thee.

Thou art [oft, but that tvat fofter j

CV p I D s felfe hath kif it ofter,

. Then ere he did his mothers doues,

Suppofing her the Qj^eene of hues.

That was thy MMtjtreffe,

Befl of gloues.

M ER. Blalphemie,blafphemie, CvpiD.

Cvp. I, rie reuenge it time inough
j
Hermes.

Phi. Good AMORPHvs,let’sheareitrung.

Amo. I care not to admit that, finceit pleafeth Philavtia tore-

queftit.

Hed. Heere,fir.

After he ffatb
j Amo. N ay, play it,I pray you, you doe vvell,.you doe well—How
like you it, fir!

Hed. Verie well in troth.

Amo; But very well ? O, you are a meere mammothrept in judgement

then. Why, doe you not obferue how excellently the dittie is affeded in

euerie place? that I doe not marrieaword of lliort quantitietoalong

note ? noranalcending filiabletp a defeending tone ? Befides , vpon the

wo^6.(be(l) there, you lee howl doe enter with an odde W»/?«w,and

driue it thorow the brtefe.,\wK\ch no intelligent Mufician (Iknow) but wil

affirme to be verie rare, extraordinarie, and pleafing.

Mer. Andyetnotlittolamcntthedeathofaladie,fbrall this.

Cvp. Tut, heere be they will fwallow any thing.

Ph A . Pray you letme haue a coppie of it. Am o r p h v s .

Phi. And metoo,introth, Ilikeit ' ceedingly.

Amo. I haue denied it to princes, neuerr^elefle to you (the true fe-

male ewinnes of perfe^Tiion) I am wonne, to o • withill.

Hed. 1 hope I Iball haue my coppie.

ffltoisrcturn’d Pha. You are win that, He don.
from [eei^ihgbii Am o. How now, A N A I D E s I what is it hath conjur’d vp this diftem-

perature in the circleofyour face ?

An a. S’lood,what haueyou to doe ? A pox vpon your filthie trauai-

ling face, holdyour tongue.

. Hed. Nay, doo’ft heare, mifehiefe ?

Ana. Away;,muske-cat.

Amo. I fay tothee, thou art rude, debauch’t, impudent, coorfe, im-

polifnt, a fraplcr, and bafe. Hed.
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H E D . Heart ofmy father, what a ftrange alteration has halfe a yeeres

haunting ofordinaries wrought in this fellow ! that came with a

fit^i ierkin to townc but the other day , and a paire of penilelTe hofe, and

now he is turn’d H e r. c v l e s , hewants but a club.

Ana. Sir,you with the pencill onyour cliinne ; I will garter my hole

withyour guts,and that fhall be all.

M E R. . S’lid, what rare fireworkes be heere ? flafn, flalh.

Ph A . W hat’s the matterH e d o n ? canyou tell ?

He D. Nothing, but that hec lackes crownes,and thinkes weelelend

him fbme, to be friends.

A s o . Come, fweet ladie, in good truth Tie haue it
,
you Qiall not de-

nieme. Mokvs, perfwade your aunt I may- haue her pidure, by any

meanes.

Mo R. . Yes, fir
:
good aunt now , let him haue it, hee will vfe mee the

better, ifyou loue me, doe, good aunt.

Mor.. Well, tell him, he lhall haue it.

Mop.. Mafter, you fhall haue it, fhe faies.

As o. Shall 1 1 thankeher, good page.

Cvp. What, has he entertain’d the

M E R . I, heele wait clofe,you flaall fee , though the hang off, a-

while. .
'

.
'

Mor.. Aunt, my mafter thankes you.

Mor.. Call him hither.

Mor.. Yes,mafter. C <

Mor.. Yes, in veritie, and gaue me this purfTe,and he has promis’dme
a moft fine dogge ; which he Avill haue drawne, with my picture, he faies

:

and defiresmoft vehemently to beeknownetoyourladifhips.

Pha. Call him hither, ’tis good groping fuch a gull.

Mor.. Mafter Asotvs, mafter Asotvs.
Aso. For loues fake, let me goe: you fee, I am call’d to the ladies.

Ar.g. Wilt thou fbrfake me then ?

Aso. God fb, what would you haue me doe ?

Mor.. Comehither,.nafter Asotvs. I doe enfure your ladifhips, he

is a gentleman of a verie worthie defert ; and of a moft bountifiill nature.

You muft fliew and infinuate your felJ^/y^fponfible, and equiualent now
tomycommendment. Good ace him.

Aso. I proteft (more theflKcjj.tfaire ladies) I doe wifb all varietie of
diuine pleafures, choice fp'-

, iweet mufique, rich fare, braue attire, fbft

beds, and filken thoughts attend thefe faire beauties. Will it pleafe your

ladifhip to wcare this chaine of pearle, and this diamond, formy fake >

Ar.g; O.
Aso. And you, Madame, this iewell, and pendants.
Arg. O.
Pha. Weeknow not how to deferue thefe bounties , out offb flight

merit, Asotvs.

V Phi.
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Ariiviot

fivounes.

Phi. N o, in foith, but there’s my gloue for a faupur.

PiiA. Andfoone, after the reuells, I will behovv a garter on you.

A s o . O Lord, ladies ; it is more grace then euer I could haue hop’d,

but that it pleafeth your ladilhips to extend. I proteft, it is enough , that

you but take knowledge ofmy ifyour ladilhips want embroidered

gownes, tires of anyfalhion, rebatu’s, iewells, orcarkanets, anything

whatlceuer, if you vouchCife to accept.

Cv i> . And for it, they will helpe you to lhooe-ties,and deuices.

A so. I cannot vtter my fclfe (deare beauties) but, you can con- -

ceiue

Ab-g. O.

Ph A. Sir, we will acknowledgeyour Icruice, doubt not: henceforth,

you lhallbee no more A s o x v s to vs, but our gold-finch

y

and wee

your cages.

Aso. O'V^envs, Madams ! how lhall I dclerue this ? if I were but

made acquainted withH e d o n
, now', I’le trie

;
prayyou away.

M ER . How he praies Money to goe away from him f

Aso. AMORrHvs,a word with you : here’s a watch I would be-

llow vpon you, prayyou makeme knowne to that gallant.

Am o . That I will, fir. Monfieur He d o n , I mull intreatyou to ex-

change knowledge with this gentleman.

Hed. Tis a thing (next to the water we expert) I thirft after, fir.

Good MonfieurAs or vs.

•Aso. Good Monfieur He DON, I would be glad to be lou’d ofmen
ofyour ranke , and fpirit , I proteft. Plcale you to accept this paire of
bracelets, fir ; they are not worth the beftowing-

Mer. O, Hercvlis, how the gentleman purchafts ! this muft
'

ncedcs bring Argvrion to a confiimption.

Hed. Sir, I fhall neuer (land in the merit of fuch bountie, I fcarc.

Aso. O, Ve N V s

,

fir

;

your acquaintance (hall bee ftifficicnt. And if

at any time you neede my bill, ormy bond.

a.r g . 0,6-
Am o . Helpe the ladie there.

Mor. Godsdeare,ARsvRioN ! Madame, how doeyou?
Arc. Sicke. /

Pha. Haue her forth, and giue her aire.

Aso. I come againe ftrait, ladies.

M E R . Well, I doubt, all thephyfique hec has will foarcc recouer her

:

fhee’s toofarrelpcnt.
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JlBWii. ^^Scene ii iu \ o V -
\j\ jt. loo: . ?uobi.. .? !•

PhILAVTIA, GfriLAI,A!^rnA'NAI,DeiS, Cos^ P R O-'

-SAiTEs, Phan T^A'isT e Mo r i a , ^ A-
M O R P H V‘S,’^ 'H e D O nV ^ •

O Here’s the water'come: fetch glafl^, page.

Gel. Heart ofmy body, here’^ a coile indeed,,with^our iea?

lous humours.* Toothing But whore , and bit?ch^^nd atll theril-

lanous fwaggering names you-can thirik’eon? S’ii^, take yoiul: bcittle, and

put it in your guts forme, lie fee you poxt ere I follow yoo longer.
.

Ana. Nay, good punke j fweete falcall j dam’ mee , if I am iea-

lous now. '

Gel. That’s trueindeede
:
pray let’s goe.

Mor.. What's the matter, there?. .

Gel. S’light, he has mee vpon intergatories,-( nay, my mother ihall

know how you vfe me) where I haiie Beene? and , whyd ftiould ftay lb

long ? and, hbwift poffible ? and withall, callsme at hisplealure , I know
nor howmany cockatrices, and things. •

Mor.. In truth and fadneire,thefe are no good A *i‘Ai.D e s|

to beftow vpon any gentlewoman ; and (Ileenfureyou) if I had knowne
you would haue dealt thus with my daughter, fhemould neuerhaue fan-

cied you fb deeply, as fhee has, done. Goe too.
’

Ana. Why, doeyou heare, rnothei* Mori a r Heart ! •

Mor: Nay, I pray you, fir, doe not fweare.

Ana. Swcare ? why ?S’lood, I haue fworne afore now,I hope. Both
you and your daughter miftake me. I haue not honor’d Arete, that is

held the worthieftladie in court (next toCvNTHi a) with halfe that ob-

feruance, and refpedljas I haue done her in priuate, howfbeuer outward-

ly I haue carried my felfe careleffe, and negligent. Come
,
you are a fbor

li(h/'«»^<?,and know notwhenyou are well iniploi’d. KilIeme,comeon.

Doeit,Ifay. . •

Mor. Nay, indeed I muftconfelTe, fhee is apt tomilprifion. But I

mufthaueyouleaue it, minion, c - ...
Amo. Hownow, Asotvs ?howdo’s theladie? ' .

Aso. Faith,ill. I haue leftmy page with her, at herlodging.

H E D . O , here’s the rareft water that euer was rafted ; fillhim fbme.
Pro. What ihasmymafteranewpage?
M E R . Yes, a kinfman ofthe ladie M o r i a s : youi muft waite better

n6w,oryouareca(heer’d,''PRbs AiTEs. ' ' ..

Ana. Come, gallants;you muft pardonmy fbolifhhumour : when I

am angrie, that any thing croffesmee, I growimpatient ftraight. Here, I

drinketoyou.

Phi. O, that we had fine, or fixe bottlesmore ofthis liquor.

V 2 Pha7
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Pha. Now I commend your iiij^gemenr, Amor ph vs , who's that

kiiockcs ’ Looke, pag^- ^ ^ A'i u .
^ ! j

Mor. O,moftdelicious,a little of this would make Arcvki on well.

-'PkW. O,fto<giu6'hir4ideo4diirinke,i>ya)ny irfeanes."

Ana. -S^09d) this wdfc<^i^rfae;ij»wtof wine;, ^le bchangdelie.

Cv p. Here’s thcladi^Rs T4f> Madame.

4-tM -Ril bni^^ 9 9 JP H. A ,N T A s E , P H I L A V T I A ,

:,TI' A fi-'H l». j’ ,6 £ A I A C O S, P R O S A I T E S,

.legnolyiAit o R P rt V A sot r s. He d o n,
“CDi T '- 1 li t ^ V 1-E , C Y P I D.

'Hat ! at your heuetjgallants ?

Mor. Wiltpleaieyourladilhipdrinke 3 tisofthcncw

hil fbuptayiie^water. r.<

cl Are. thankeyou. Gallants, you are for this night

yftufpeculiar delights, j
CyNTHiA will haue no fports : when

lliee is pleas’d to come forth, you
.

(hall haue knowledge. In the meane
^imejcould.wilh yoU:d.id prouide for folemnereuels,and fome vnlook’t-

fordeuideofMt* to enteftaine'her, againft (he (hould vouchiafeto grace

yohr paftiflies; v^ith h^pielence. ^

Amo. What fiy you to a Miifque ?

He D . Nothing better, if the proied were new, and rare.

Are. Why, lie fend for C r i t e s , and haue his aduice j beyou ready
ihyour indeUuours t He (hall difchargeyou of theinuentiuepart.

. Ph a . But, will notyour ladilhip (lay I

Are. N©cnow,Pii ant aste.

Phi. Let her goe, I pray you,good ladie Sabrietiey I am gladwee arc

rid ofher. , .

Pha. What a (efface the gentlewoman has, as (hee were (Hll going to

a (acrifice ?

' Phi. O, (hee is the extradion ofa dozen of Puritans
, for a looke.

Mor. Of all Nymphs i the court , I cannot away with her j ’tisthc

courfeft thing

Phi. I M^onder, how Cynthia can affedherfoaboue the reft!

Here be they are euery way as foire as (hee, and a thought fiirerJ trow.

Pha. I, and as ingenious, and conceited as (hee.

Mor. ), and as politiaue as (hee, for all (hee (ets (uch a fore-head on’t.

Phi. Wouldiwereaeadjif I would change to be Cynthia.
Pha. Or I.

Mor. Or I.

Amo. And there’s her minion C r i t e s ! why his aduice more then
AM6r pH V s 2 haue not I inuention , afore him I Learning, to better that

inuention^

4^,1 1 IKA^Seme V.
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inuention, aboue him ? and infantcd, with pIca/ant trauaile

Ax\ A . Death, what talkeyou of his learning \ he vnderftands no more

then a Ichoolc-boy ; I haue puthim downe my lelfe a thoufand times (by

thisaire) and yet; I neuertaikt with him but twice, in my life; you neuer

£iw his like. I could neuer get him to argue with me, but once, and then,

becaule I could not conftrue an Author I quoted at hrlf fight, heewent

away,andlaughtat me. ByHrRcvLEs
, I lcornehim,asldoethefbd-

den that was here e’en now, his miftris Aicete ; And Ilouemy
lelfe for nothing elle.

Hed. I wonder the fellow do’s not hang himlelfe,being thus fcorn’d,

and contemn'd of vs that are held the moft accomplilht locictie of
gallants

!

Mhr. By your lelues, none die.

Hed. I proteft,ifI hadnomufiqueinme, nocourtfhip, that I were

not a reuellerand could dance, or had not thole excellent qualities that

giue a man life, and perfedion, but a meere poorefcholcr as he is, I thinke

I fliould make Ibme delperate way with my lelfe, whereas now (would I

might neuer breathe more) ifl doc know that creature in this kingdomc,

with whom I would change.

CV p . This is excellent ; well, I mull: alter all this Ibone.

Mer. Lookeyoudoe,Cvpi d. The bottles haue wrought,itleemes.

A s o . O, I am lorry the reuels are croft. I ftiould ha’ tickled it Ibone.

I did neuer appeare till then. S’lid, I am the neatlyeft-made gallant i’ the

companie, and haue the beft prclence ; and my dancing——well, I know
wheiL our vlher laid to me , laft time I was at the Ichoole : would I raiglu

haueleadPHiLAVTiA inthemeafures,andithadbeenethegods will. I

am moftworthy, I am lure.

M o R V s . Mafter, I can tell you newes, the ladie kift meeyonder , and
plaid with me, and layesflicelou’d you once, as well as fhee do’s me, but

that you'eaft her off.

Aso. -Peace,my moft efteemed page.

Morvs. Yes.

Aso. Whatluckeisthis,thatour reuels are dafht \ Now was I be-

ginning to glifter , i’ the very high way of preferment. And Cynthia
i

had but Icene me dance a ftraine,or doe but one trick, I had beene kept in

court, I ftiould neuer haue needed to looke towards my friends againe.

Amo. Containe your lelfe. You were a fortunateyong man, ifyou
knew your owne good ; which I haue now proieffed, and will prefently

multiplyvpon you. Falors,your vouchlafd applaule to a mo-
tion . The humorous Cynthia hath , for this night , with-drawne the

lightof your de—light —

•

Pha. Tistrue AMORPHvs,whatmay wedoetoredeemeit?
Amo. Redeeme that we cannot, but, to create a new flame , is in our

power. Here is a gentleman my fcholer,whom (forfome priuate reafons

me Ipecially mouing) I am couetous to gratifie with title of Mafter ,
in

I

V 3 the



the noble, and fubtile fcience of Courtjhi^ : Forwhich grace , he (hall this

night in court, and in the long gallery , hold his publique by open

challenge, to all Majlers of the myfterie whatfbeuer , to play at the fburc

choice ,
and principall weapons thereof, viz. the hare ^ccojl

, the

better Regard
,
the Jolemne Addre£e^ y and the ferjeci Clofz^. What

fay you I

All. Excellent, excellent, Aw

o

r. p h v s

.

Amo. Well, let vs then take our time by the fore-head: I will inftant-

ly haue bills drawne , and aduanc’d in euery angle ofthe court. Sir, be-

tray not your too muchioy. An a i d e s , wee muft mixe this gentleman

with you m acquaintance, Monlieur As o x v s

.

Ana. lam eafily intreatcd to grace any ofyour friends, Amorphvs.
A s o. Sir, and his friends fhall likewife grace you, fir. Nay, I begin to

know my felfe, now.

Amo. O,you muft continue your bounties.

Aso. Muft I? why, fie giue him this ruby on my finger. Doc you
heare, fir? I doe heartily wifti your acquaintance

, and* I partly know my
(elfe worthy of it

^
pleafe you, fir, to accept this poore ruby, in a ring, fir.

The poejte is ofmy owne deuice. Let thU hluJI) for me^ fir.

Ana. So it muft for me, too. Forlam notaftiam’d totakcit.

Morvs. Sweet man ! by my troth, mafter, I loue you, will youloue

me,too?fbrmyaunrsfake?Ilewaitewell,youfliallfee. Ileftillbeehere.

Would I might ncuer ftirre, but you are a fine man in thefe clothes
, Ma-

ftcr, lhall I haue ’hem, whenyou haue done with them ?

Aso. As for that, Morvs , thoufhalt fee more hereafter : in the

meane time, by this aire, or by this feather. He doe as much for thee, as a-

ny gallant fhall doe for his page, whatfbeuer, in this court , corner ofthe

world, or kingdome.

Mer. I wonder, this gentleman fhould affe<ft to keepe a fbolc I mec
thinkes, he makes fport enough with himfelfe.

Cv p . Well, Pros A I r E s , ’twere goodyou did waite clofer.

Pro. I,Ilelooketoit5 ’tistime.

Cos . The reuels would haue beene moft fumptuous to night,ifthey

had gone forward.

M E R . They muft needs,when aj the choifeft fingularities ofthe court
were vp in panto fles ^ ne’re a one ofthem, but was able to make a whole
fhew of it ielfe.

Pro. Ojwhat a call is there ! I will haue a ca»z0»et made, with no- <

thing in it, but firrah 5 and theburthen fhall be, / corner. ,

Mer, How now, Cvp id,how doeyou like this change?
Cv p . Faith, the thred ofmy deuice is crackt,!may goe fleepe till the i

reucUing mufique awake me.
Mer. And then too, Cv p i d

,

without you had preuented the ¥oun^ :?

Uyme* Alas, poore god , that remembers notfelfe-Loucy to bee proofo

within. Aso. Sirrah, a torch, a torch.

againft ,!
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againtt the violence ofhis quiuer ! Well, I haue a plot vpon thefe prizers,

for which, I muft prelently hnd out C r i t e s ,and with his affiftance,pur-

fueittoahighlbraineoflaughter,or Mercvrie hathloftofhismettall,

JB V. Scene i.

Mercvrie, Crites.

I
T isrefolu’d on, CRiTEs,youmuftdoeir.
Cri. The grace diuineft Mercvrie hathdonemc,

In this vouchfifde dilcouerieof himlelfe,

Binds my obferuance in the vtmoft tcrme

Of fitisfadion, to his godly will :

Though I profelle (without the affedation

Ofan enforc’d, and form’d aufteritie)

I could be willing to enioy no place

With fovnequall natures. Mer. Webelecueit.

Butforourfake, and to infli£Huftpaines . :

On their prodigious follies, aide vs now

:

No man is, prelently, made bad, with ill.
*

And good men, like the lea, foouldftillniaintainc
. , •

,

- Theirnoble tafte, in midft of all frefli humours, . f

That flow about them, to corrupt their ftreames, :
-

. .

.

Bearing no foafon, much lelTe lalt of goodnefle.

It is our purpofo, C r i t e s , to corred,

And punilh, with our laughter, this nightsfpoit

Which Qutcourt-Bors fo heartily intend ; . (

And by that worthy foorne, to make them know
How fan e beneath the dignitie ofman
Their forious,and mofl: pradis’d adibns are.

Cri. I, but though Mercvrie can warrant out ..
ii

His vnder-takings,and make all things good, , < .

Out ofthe powers of his dtuinitie^

Th’offence will be return’d with weighton me.

Thatam a creature fodefpifde, and poore; \

When the whole Court lhall take it lelfo abufoc

Byour /rm^4/i('confederacie. . i

Mer. Youaredeceiu’d. The better race in comt
That haue the true nobilitie, call’d vertue,

'

Will apprehend it, as a gratefull right

Done to their feparate merit : and approue
The fit rebuke of fo ridiculous heads,

Who with their apifli cuftomes, and fore d garbes,

Would bring the name of courtier in contempt.

Did it not line vnblcmiflht in fomefew,

Whom
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Whom equall I o ve hath lou d,and Ph oes v s form’d

Of better mettall, and in better mould.

Cr-i. Welljfincemyleaderonis Mekcvr-ie,
‘l!

'

I (hall not feare to follow. If I fill,
'

"
•

My proper vertue Ihall bemy reliefe,

That follow'd fuch a caule, and fucha chiefe.

/ JB V. Scene ii.

Asotvs, Amorphvs.

No more, ifyou louemee, good mafter, you are incompatible to

liue withall ; Send mee for the ladies.

Amo. Nay, but intend me.

As o. heare me not, I warrantyou, fir.

Amo. Render not your felfo a refradarie, on the fodaine. I can allow

well,you Ihould repute highly,heartily (and to the moft)ofyour own,'en-

dowments ; it giues you forth to theworld the more alTufd : but with re-

feruation of an eye,to be alwaies turn’d dutifully back vpon your teacher.

Aso. Nay, good, fir, leaue it to mee. Truftmee with tru Ifi rig all the

points ofthis adion, I pray.‘S'lid,I hope we fhall find wit to performe the

jciencey as well as another. >

Am o. I confelleyou to be ofan aped,and docible humour. Yet, there

are certaine or (as I may more nakedly in finuate them) certaine

intrinfecate ftrokes, and wardes,to which your adiuitie is not yet amoun-
ted. Asyomgentile dor

^

in colours. For fuppofition,your miftris appeares

heere in ribbanded v/\x.h.greene , zn^yellow j now it is the part of e-

uery obfequious feruant, to be fore to haue daily about him copie,and va-

rietie ofcolours,to be prefently anfwerable to any hourely,orhalfhoure-

ly change in his miftris reuolution. —
Aso. (Iknowit, fir.

Amo. Giue leaue, I pray you) which ifyour ^ntagentfi
, or player-

againft-you (hall ignorantly be without, and your felfe can produce
j you

ciuehimthe</^?r,
° A T T rAso. I, I, hr.

Amo. Or,ifyoucanpoflefleyouroppofite, thatthQ greeneyour mi-
ftrisweares,is herreioycingorexultationinhisforuice j the ye//ew,fufpw

cion of his truth, (fi-om her height ofaffedion:)and that he (greenly cre-

dulous) fhall withdraw thus, in priuate, and from the aboundance of his

pocket (to difplaceher jelous conceit) fteale into his hat the colour,whofo

bluenejfe doth expreffe truenefle , ( fhce being nor fo, nor fo affeded) you
giue him the dor.

A so. Doe not I know it, fir?

Amo. Nay, good- fwell not aboueyour vndcrftanding. There is

yet a third dor^ in colours.

As o. I know it too, I know it.

Amo.
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Amo. Doe you know it too? what is it? Make good your knowledge.
Aso. Why it is no matter for that.

Amo. Doc it, on poene of the isiisr.

As o. Why?whatist,fayyou?

AM o. Loe, you hauc giuen your felfe the But I will remonftrate

toyou the third dor-^ which is not, as the two former dors, indicatiue, but

deliberatiue : Ashow ? As thus. Your with a dutiful],and ferious

care, lying in his bed, meditatinghow to obferue his miftris , difpatcheth

his lacquay to the chamber , early , to know what her colours are for the

dayi with purpofe to apply his weare that day, accordingly;You lay wait

before, preoccupie the chamber-maide, corrupt her, toreturnefalfeco-

loursjHe followes the fallacie^comes out accoutred to his beleeu’dinftru-

ftions j
your miftreffe fmiles ; and you giue him the dor.

Aso. Why, fo I told you, fir,-! knew it.

Amo. Toldemee? It is aftrange outrecuidance
!
your humour too

muchredoundeth.

Aso. Why, fir, whar,doe you thinkeyou know more^

Amo. I know that a cooke may as foone,and properly be laid tofoiel

wel,as you to be wile.I know thefe are moft cieere,and cleane ftrokes. But

then,you haue yourpajfages^and imbrmatds in coim(hif\2i% the bitUr Bob in

wit i the Reuerfe in face, or wry-mouthj and thefe more fubtle, and fecure

offenders. I will example vntoyou. Youropponent makes ehtrie , asyou

are ingag’d with your miftrefle. You feeing him , clofc in her care , with

this whifper (here comesyour difgracehim) and withalf ftepping

off, fall on his bofbme, and turning to her, pGliti<juely , aloud f^,ladie,

reguard this noble gentleman, a man rarely parted, fecond to none in this

court; and then, hooping ouer his fhoulder,yourhand on his breft, your

mouth on his back-fide,you giue him the Reuerfe ftroke, with this SmnA,

or Storkes-bill, which makes vp your wits Boh., moft bitter.

Aso. Nay, forheauens fake, teach me no more. I know all as well—

-

Slid, if I did not, why was I nominated ? why did you chufe mce ? why
did the ladies pricke out mee? I am lure there wereother gallants. But me
of all the reft ? By that light, and as I am a courtier , ^ould Imight neuer

ftirre) but ’t is ftrange.Would to the lord, the ladies \Vould come once.

AB V. Scene iii.

Mo RP HIDES, AmORPHVS, AsOTVS,HeDON^
Anaides, TheThrong. Ladies, Ci-

tizen, Wife, Pages, Taylor,
Mercer, Perfvmer,

Jeweller, &g.

Ignior, the gallantsand ladies are at hand.Areyou readie, fir ?

Amo. Inftantly. Goe, accomplifh your attire : CoufinM or ph r-

D E s , affift me, to make good the doore with your offidous tyrannic.

Gifi
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Hediftributes

llouts.

Cynthias

C I T . By your leauemy mafters there, prayyou let’s come by.

Pag. You by ? why Qiould you come by, more then we 1

Wi F. Why, fir I Becaufe he is my brother,that playes the prizes*

MoPv. Your brother?

C I T . I, her brother, fir, and we muft come in. . .

•

Tay. Why, what arc you? ux. 'i

CiT. I am her hufband, fir. ./'

Tay. Then thruft forward your head.
. ,

Amo. What tumult is there ?

. . Mo K. . Who’s there ? b eare backe there . Stand from the doore.

Am o. Enternone but the ladies, and their hang-bies 5 welcome

ties^ andyour kind Shadoms.

Hed. Thiscountrieladicj my friend, good figniorAmorph vs.

Ana. Andmy cochtriccd^ttK.

Amo. She is welconlc.

Mor. Knockethofe fame pages there ; and goodman Cockefrombe

the cittizen,who would you fpeake withall ?

Amo. With whora?your brother?

M OR. . Who is your brother ?

Amo. MafterAsoTvs? Is hee your brother ? Hee is taken vp with

greatperlbns.Hee is not to know you to night.

As o. O I o V E, mafter ! and there come ere a cittizen gentlewoman

in my name, let her haue entrance, I pray you. It is my fifter.

WiF. Brother.

C I T

.

Brother, mafter As o t v s

.

A so. Who’s there?
,

WiF. ’Tis I, brother.

Aso. Gods me i There fhe is, good mafter,intrude he.

Mor. Make place. Beare backe there.

Amo. Knocke that fimple fellow, there.

WiF. Nay, good fir; It ismy hufband.

Mo R. The fimpler fellow hee. Away, backe with your head, fir.

As o. Brother
,
you muft pardon your ncn-entry

:

Hufbands are not

allow’d here in truth. He corne home foone with my fifter
;
prayyou meet

vswith a lanthorn,brother.Bc merrie, fifter : I (hall makeyou laugh anon.

Pha. Your/»r;5S<rrisriotreadieAMORPHvs.

Amo. Apprehend your places, hee fhall be foone; and atall points. ^
Anai Isthereany bodycome to anfwerhim?Shal we haue any fporE

Amo.
,
Sportofimportance; howfoeuer,giue me the gloues.

He D. Gloues ! why gloues, S/^»/or ?

Phi. What’s the ceremonie?

Amo. Befides their rcceiu d fitnefle , at all prii^es , they are here pro-

perly accommodate to the nuptials ofmy-fchollers hauiour to the ladie

c6urtjhip.Pleafeyou apparell your hands.LMadaw Phan taste, madam
Ph I L AVT I AyGuardia;tfSigftior Hedon, An aide s,

G

entlemen all.

Ladies. All.;
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All. ThankcSjgood Amorphvs.
Am o . I will now call forthmy prouofl^ and prefent him.

Ana. Heart ! why fliould not we be mafters, afwell as he ?

H E D . That’s true, and play our mafters priz,-s^ as well as the t’other?

Mo R. . In Iadnefte,for vlingyour court-weapons,me thinks,you may.

Ph A* Nay, but why ftiould not wee ladies play our pr 'tz,es
, I pray ?

I fee no reafbn, but we Ihould take ’hem downe, at their owne weapons.

Phi. Troth, and fo we may, if we handle ’hem well.

Wi r. I indeed, fbrfooth, Madame , if ’twere i’ the citie, wee would

thinkefoulefcorne, but we would, fbrfboth.

Ph a . Pray you, what Ihould wc call your name I

W I F . My name is, Dox»ne(All.

Hed. Good miftris Dewnefull

!

I am lorry
,
your hufband could

not get in.

WiF. ’Tis no matter for him, fir.

Ana. No, no, ftiee has the more liberty for her felfe.

Ph a . Peace, peace : They come. ^ flmijh*

Amo. So. Keepe vp your ruffe ; the tin<fture of yournecke is not all

fo pure, but it will aske it. Maintayne your fprig vpright ^
your clokc on

your halfe-fhoulder falling j So: I will readeyour bill, aduanceit, and

prefent you. Silence.

Beit kttowne toaU that profeJJecourtJhipj by thefcprefents (Jromthevohitefattin Thechallen^

reueller^ totheclotb ofttjjucy andbodk!n)thatV(>e,Yl\ ss^s-VoL^rKow s-

Amo R. pH V s yJ^taJler ofthe noble^andfubttlefcience ofcourtfjiptdoeglue leaue

andlicence to our Prouoft, Ac o l a s t v s-Po l y pr ag m o s.,topUy

bis Maflers prisje^ a^atnjl allMafters whatfoeuer in this fubttle myfierie^at thefe

fcttrcy the choice^ and tnofi cunning voeapons <?/^court-complement, viz>. the^

I

bare Accoft ^ the betterReguard ; the fblemne Addrefic 5
and the perfe.(ft

' Clofe. 7hefe are therefore to glut notice , to all commers^ that hee, the faid

Acolastvs-Polypp. agmon-A^otvs ,
is here prefent (by thehelpeof

his tMercery Taylor
y
Mil'anery Sempftery andJoforth) at his defgned hourty

\ in thisfaire gallery
y
the prefent day of this prefent monethy toperformey and doe

hkvttermofl for the atchieuementyand hearing away ofthe prti.es
y
which arc^

thefe :\\z. for the bare Accoft, two Wall-eyes, in a fice forced: Forthe^

bmo” Reguard
,
a Face fauourably fimpring, with a Fanne wauing : For

I

thefo\tmx\t Addreffe, two Lips wagging ,
and neuer a wife word : Forthe^

perfod: dole, * >Wring by the hand ,
with a Banquet in a corner. <^nd

pHccBvsyii«tf Cynth 1 A. •

Appeareth no man yet, to anfwere the prix,er .^No voice ? Mufique,giue

them theirfummons. Mup(iiu fimtuk.

Ph A . The folemnity ofthis is excellent.

Amo. Silence. Well, I perceiue your name is their terror ; and kee-

pethrhem backe.

Aso. I fiith, Mafter, Let’s goe : no body comes. 'viffAy

viflum 5
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A eharge.

They all theh'

accoflfeueraUy

to the lady that

pandt forth.

A ficHrijh.

To them.

Cynthias ^euells. -
'

'vi^um i r/c7/, 'vicH>‘ Let's bee retrograde.

A m o . Stay. That were difpund to the ladies. Rather, our lelfeilhall

be your Encounter. Take your ftate, vp, to the wall : And,ladie,may we
imploreyou to hand forth, as hrft terme, or bound to our courtlhip.

Hed. Tore heauen, ’twill fliew rarely.

Amo. Sound a charge.

Ana. a poxe on’t. Your vulgar will count tliis fabulous , and im-

/
pudent, now : by that candle, they le ne’re conceit it.

Pha. Excellent well ! Admirable

!

Phi. Peace.

Hed. Moft fafhionably, beleeue it.

Phi. O, he is a well-fpoken gentleman.

Pha. Nowtheother.

Phi. Very good.

Hed. For a Scholer, Honor.

Ana. O,’tistooi«/r^. He reeles too much.

Hed. This weapon is done.

Amo. No,we haue our two bouts, at euery weapon, exped

.

AU V. Scene 1 1 ii.

I

Crites, Mercvrie.

WHere be thcfe gallants, and their braue friz,er here ?

Mo R p . Who's there ? beare backe : Keepe the dore.

_ Amor. What are you, fir?

Crit. By your licence, grand-mafter. Come forward, fir.

AN A I . Heart
!
.who let in that rag there, amongft vs ? puthim out, an

impecunious creature.

Hedo. Out with him.

Morp. Come, fir.

Amor. You muft be retrograde.

Crit. Soft, fir, Iam rruchman^;m6. doe flourifli before this Mon/iettr,

orT^^^w^-behau’d gentleman, here^ who is drawne hither by report of
your charuUs, aduanced in court, to proue his fortune withyour primerSo
hemay haue fiiire play fliewne him, and the libertie to choofe his fticklW.

Amor. IsheaMaftcr?

Cm T . That,fir,he has to Ihew here j and, confirmed vnder the hands
of the moft skilfiill , and cunning eomplementmes aliue : pleafe you
reade, fir.

Amor. What {ball we doe ?

An A

I

. Death , diigrace this fellow i’.the blacke-ftuffe
, what cuer

you doe.

Amor. Why, but he comes with the ftranger.

Hedo. That’s no matter. He is ourownecountryman.

Ani.^

!
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Ana. I, and he is a fcholer befides. You may difgrace him here, with

authoritie.

Am o'. Well, lee thcle firft.

As o . Now lhall I be obferu d by yon’d /choler, till I fvvcat againe ; I

would to To V E , it were ouer.

C R I . Sir, this is the wight ofworth, that daresyou to the encounter.

A gentleman oflb pleafing, and ridiculous a carriage
j as , euen ftanding,

• carries meat in the mouth, you lee j and I adurc you , although no bred

CourtUag^ yet a moft particular man
,
of goodly hauings , well filhion’d

hauiour, and of as hard’ned, and excellent a barke, as the moft naturally-

qualified amongll them, inform’d, reform’d, and transform’d, from his o-

nginall cirticifme,by this clixi’r, or vrLQ^vtmagaz>tne ofman. And, foryour

Ipeftators, you behold them, what they are ; The moft choice particulars

in court

:

This tels tales well ; This prouides coaches ;
This rcpeates iefts;

Thisprelents gifts; This holds yp the arras; This takes downc from

horle; Thisprotefts by this light; This fweares by that candle; This

delighteth; Thisadoreth. Yet,all but three men. Then for your ladies,

the moft proud wittie creatures, all things apprehending, nothingvnder-

ftanding, perpetually laughing, curious maintayners of fooles, mercers,

and minftrels, coftly to be kept
,
milerably keeping , all difdayning

, but

their painter, and fothccme^ twixt whom and them there is this reciprick

commerce; their beauties maintaine their pointers,and their painters their

beauties. • i a v

M E R . Sir,you haue plaid the painter your lelfo , and limb’d them to

the life. I defire to delerue before ’hem.

Amo. Thisis anthcntique. Weemuftrefoluetoentertaine the Haumgread the

yJlfwr.howIbeuerwenegledfhim. certificate.

He D. Come, let’s all goe together, -and falute him.

Ana. Content, and not looke o’ the other.

Amo. Wcll deuis’d : and a moft punifhing difgrace.

Hed. On.
A .M o . Monjieur. We muft not fo much betray our felues to difcourt-

as to fufferyou to be longer vnfaluted : Pleaie you to vfe the ftate,or-

dain’dforthe<i'/>/»<j»tf»/; in which nature, without enuy we receiue you.

Hed. And embrace you.
Ana. And commend vs to you, fir. ,

Ph I . Bcleeueit, he is a man of excdlent filenCe*

Pha. Hekeepesall hiswitforadion. •

Ana. This hath difoountenanc’d ourfcholaris, moft richly.

Hed. Out ofall emphafs. The Monfieur fees,'we regard him not. ,

Amo. Hold on ; makeit knowne how bitter a thing it is , not to bee

look’t on in court.
^

Hed. S’lud, will he call him to him yet ? doe’s not Monfieur perceiue

our difgrace f
Ana. Hart ! he is a fbole, I fee. Weehaue done our felues wrongto

grace him. X' Hed.
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H E D . S’iight, what an aiTe was I, to embrace him ?

C lu . Illultrous, and fearefull iudges——
\ H E D . Tui ne away, turne away.

C iu . It is the fute ot the ftrange opponent ( to whom you ought not

to turne your tailes, and whole noles I muft follow) that he may hauethe

iuftice, before hee encounter his refpeded aduerlarie, to lee lome light

broke of his play, commenc’d with fbme other.

H E D . A nfwere not liim,but the ftranger, we will not beleeuehim,

Amo. I will demand him my felfe.

C R. I . O dreadfull difgrace, ifa man were fb foolilh to fcele it I

Amo. Is it your lute ,
CMonfieur

, to lee fbmefrdude ofmy fcholer I

Now, fure the JHonfeur wants language.

H E D . And take vpon him to be one ofthe accpmpliflit ? S’light,that s

a good ieft : would we could take him with that mllstic-j. Nonjafettc v§i

farUr Jtagliano ?

Ana. S’fbot, the carpe ha’s no tongue.

C R

I

. Signior^ in court(hip,you are to bid your abettors fbrbeare,and

fatishe the Menfieun requcft.

Amo. Well, I will Itrike him more filent, with admiration, and teni-

fie his daring hither. Hee Iliall behold my owne play , withmy fcholer.

Ladie, with the touch ofyour white hand, let me re-enftate you. Prouolf^
A charge. begin to me, at the Ixtre Accoft, Now, for the honorofmy difcipline.

H E D . Signior Amorphvs, refled, refled ; what meanes heeby that

mouthed waue ?

Cri. Heisinfomediftafteof your fellow difciple.

Mer. Stgntor ^ your fcholer mighthaue plaid well flill, if hee could

haue kept his feate longer : I haue enough ofhim,now. He is a merepeecc

of glafle, I fee through him, by this time.

Amo. You come not to giue vs the CcomtyCMonJteur ?

Mer. Nor to be frighted with a face. Signior ! 1 haue feene thelyonsJ

You muft pardon me. I fhall bee loth to hazzard a reputation with one,

that ha's not a reputation to lofe.

Amo. How!
Cri. Meaning your fupily fir.

Ana. This is that blacke deuill there.

Amo. You doe offer a ftrange affront, Monfteur,

Cri. Sir, he fhall yceldyou all the honorofa competent aduerf^ic,
ifyou pleafe to vnder-takehim—

—

Mer. I am preft for the encounter.

Amo. Me? challengeme 2

A s o . What ! my Mafter, fir ? Slight, Monfieufy meddle with me,doc
you heare I but doe not meddle withmy Mafter.

Mer. Peace, good fquib,goe out,

Cri. And ftinke, he bids you.

Aso. Mafter?
i

Amo*
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Amo. Silence, I doe accept him. Sityoudowne,andobferue. Me?
He neuerprofeft a thing at more charges. Prepare your felfe, fir.- Chal-

lenge me ? I will profecute what difgrace my hatred can didate to me.

C R I . How tender a trauailers fpleene is ? companion , to men, that

delerue leaft, i's euer moft offenliue.
.

Amo. You are inftruded in our chartell, and know our weapons ?

M t R . I appeare not without their notice, fir.

As o . But muft I lole the prizes^ M&Jlcr ?

A M o . I will win them for you, bee patient. Lady , vouchlafe the te-

nure of thisenfigne. Who fhall beyourffickler ?

M ER. Behold him.

Amo. I would not wilhyou a weaker. Sound mufiques. Iprouoke

you, at the hare Accojl.

Pha. Excellent comely 1

Cri. And worthily ftudied. TK\sist\\ exalted Fore-tbp.

H E D . O, his legge was too much produc’d.

Ana. And his hat was carried skiruily.

Phi. Peace ; Let’s lee the Mon/ieur s Accojl

:

Rare !

Ph a . Sprightly, and Ihort.

Ana. True, it is the jrench curteau: He lacks but to haue his nole flifi

Hed. He do’s hop. He do’s bound too much.

Amo. The lecond bout, to conclude this weapon.

Pha. Good, beleeue it

!

Phi. An excellent offer I

Cri. This is call’d the jolemnehmd-jlring,

Hed. Foe, that cringe was not put home.
Ana. S’fbot,hemakesafacelikeaftab’d Lvcrece.
As o

.

Well, he would needes take it vpon him, but would I had done
it for all this. Hemakesmefitlfillhere,likea^4^/t7»» as I am.

Cri. Making villanous Fices.

Phi. See, the prepares it richly.

Cri. I,thisis y’clepedthe/(fr/<?/^/r//^(?.

Ana. S’lud, ’tis the horfe-ftart out o' the browne (ludie.

Cri. Rather the bird~ey dflroke^irYour obleruance is too blunt,lir.

Amo. Judges, award tht prize. Take breath, lir. This bout hath

beene laborious.

A s o . And yetyour Criticke,oryour BeJfo'gjgo^ml]. thinke thefe things

jfbpperie, and eafie, now.
Cri. Or rather meere lunacy. For , would any realbnable creature

make thefe his ferious ftudies, and perfedfions ? Much lefle, oncly liue to

thele ends ? to be the falle plealurc ofa few,the trueloueofnone,and the

iuft laughter of all?

Hed. We muft preferre the Monfieur^ytt courtiers muft be partiall.

Ana. Speake, Guardian. Name theprize^ at the hare Jceoji,

Mor. Apaireof wall-eyesjm a face forced.

X 2 Ana.

H?

A thargCi

A flour'ip).

A charge.

A fleurifi^
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A cbtrge.

\

Ana. Giuethc LMonfieur. Amor ph vs hath loft hiseies.

Amo. I ! is the palate ofyour judgement downe J Gentles,! doe ap-

peale. '
,

Aso. Yes mafter, to me.The judges befboles.

Ana. How now, fir I Tie vp your tongue, Mungrill. He cannot ap-

peale.

Aso. Say you, fir?

Ana. Sityou ftill, fir.

Aso. Why,fb I doe. Doe not I, I
pray you ?

Mer . Remercie^LMAdame, and thefe honourable Cenfors.

Amo. Well, to the fecond weapon. The better Reguard

:

I will en-

counter you better. Attempt.

Hed. SwcoX. Honour.

Phi. What layes my good Ambition f

Hed. Which take you at this next weapon ? I hy^difcretion^ with

you, on Amorphvs head.

Phi. Why, I take the /r<r»c^-behau’d gentleman. \

Hed. ’Tis done, a difcretion.

Cr I . A dtjcretfon ? A prettie court-wager ! would any difcreetper-

fbn hazard his wit, fb ?

Ph A . rlelay a difcretion

y

withyou, A n a i d e s .•

Ana. Hang ’hem. He not venter a doibt ofdifcretion
, on eyther of

their heads. -

Cri. No, he Ihould venter all then.

Ana. Hike none oftheir playes.
Hed. See,!ee, this is ftrange play

!

Ana. ’Tistoofullofvncertainemotion.He hobbles too much.
Cri. 'TisczVadyomceurt-Jlaggersy^ir;.

Hed. That fame fellow talkes fb, now he has a place.

An a . Hang liim, negledf him.

Mer. Tour good Udifhips affeHtoned.

Wi F . Gods fb ! they fpeake at this weapon, brother

!

Aso. They muft doe fo, filler, how fhould it bee the better Reguordy

clfe?

Pha. Methinkes, heedidnotthisrefpe£liuelyinough.

Ph 1 . Why, the CMonfeur but dallies with him.

Hed. Dallies ? Slight fee, hee’l put him too’t, in earneft. Well done,
Amorphvs.
Ana. That puffewas good indeed.

Cri. Gods mee ! This is defperate play. Hee hits himfelfe o'thc

ftiinnes.

Hed. And he make this good through, he carries it, I warrant him.
Cri. Indeed he difplayes his feet, rarely.

Hed. See, feej Hee' do’s xhQrefpeHiue Leere damnablywell.

Amo. The true idolater ofyour beauties yjh*lineuer pafje their deities vna-

dared: / rejlyeurpoore knight, Hed.
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He D . See,now the oblique leere, or the lams ; He /atisHes all,with that

alped, moft nobly. .

Cr-i. And moft terribly he comes off; likeyour
Pha. How like you this play. An aides?

Ana. Good playj but’tistoo rough,and boifterous.

Aw o . I will becond it with a ftroke ealier , wherein I will prooue his

language.

Ana. This is filthie, and graue, now. a charge^

He D. 0,’t is coole, and warie play. Wee muft not difgrace our owne
earner4tie, too much.

Amo. Signora., ho tanto ohligo per yefauore refciuto da lei ; che 'ueramcnte

decider0 con tutto il core, k rtmitnerarU in parte
:

ficurattuefigrwra.mea cara.,

che to[era fempre pronto aJeruirU,^^ honorarU.BaJciolemanedevo' jignoria.

Cr. I . The 1-cnctixn Dop this

.

,
Pha. Moft vnex/pefbedly excellent j The French goes downe cer-

taine.

A s o . As buckets areput downeinto a well j

Or as a[chooU‘boy

Cr. I . Truftc vp your fimile, lacke-dave, and obfenic.

He D . Now the Monfieur is moou’d..

Ana. Boe-peepe.

Hed. O, moft antique.

Cr-I. Tho. french Q^uirke,t\{{S^\Y. . ...

Ana. Heart, he will ouer-runne her

!

M c R . i^Hdantoyfelle
,
ie voiidroj quepoutioy nionflrer nton ajfeclion, mais

ie fuis tant mal heureufe, ci froid, ci layd, ci^-^ Ie nejcay qaidt d(re——er:cujc^

tnoy,Iefttis tout 'vojlr Sit ‘

Afourijk.

Phi. O braue, and Ipirited ! Hee s a right ibuialtfl.

Phi* No, no: Am or PH vs grauirieoutwaiesit.

Cri. a nd yet your ladie, oryour feather wouid outweigh both.
Ana. What’s the priz,e, ladie, at this better keguard ?

M

o

R . Face fauo- rably f/mpring.,md a fanne waning.

Ana* They haue done doubtfully. Diuide. Giue xdm fauourahlz^

Face to the Signior, and the light wane to th e CMonfiiur.

Amo. You become the fimper, well, ladie.

Mer. And the better.

Am o . Now, to our folemne Addrefje.Vletn^k the well-grac d Ph i l a v-
T I A to relieue the ladie fentinell ; Ihee hath ftood long.

Ph 1 . With all my heart, come, Guard/an.KeCigne your place*

Amo. Monfieur furnifti your felfe with what fblemnitieofornament
you thinke fit for this third weapon; at whichyou are to fhew all the cun-
ning of ftroke,yourdeuotioncan poffibly deuife.

M ER. Let me alone, fir. He furnciendy decipher your amorous fb-

lemnities. Cr i t e s , haue patience. See, if I hit not all their pradicke ob-

feruance, with which they lime twigs, to catch their phantafticke ladie-

jbirds. X
j

Gri<
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Cri. Ijbutyoufhould doe more charitably, to doe it moreopenly;

that they might difcouer themfelues mocktin^hele monftrous affedions.

4*hsrie.
, Mer. where’s the taylor?

Tav; Heere; fir.

He D ; See ; they haue theirTaylor, Barber, Perfumer,Millaner, Jew-

eller, Feather-makcrj all in common i

Ana. I;thisisprettie.

Thqmdkt them A M o i Here is a haire too much, take it off. Where are thy muffets f

feiuet reidic on M £ R . Is this plnkc of cquall proportion to this cut, ftanding of this

diftance from it ?

Tay. That it is, fir.
^

M E R . Is it lb, fir,you impudent Toultroun ? you flaue
,
you lift, you

ftireds, you.

He D . Excellent.This was the beft,yet.

Ana. S’fbot ,
we muft vfe our taylors thus. This is your true magna-

nimitic.

Mer. Come,goeto: put on. Weemuft beare withyou, for the times

Jake.

Amo. Is the perfiimerichjin this jerkin^

Per. Tafte, finell; I affureyou fir, pure yenidmin^ the oncly foirited

fent,that euer awak’d a netipoliUne noftrill. You would wilh your fclfe all

nolc, for the loue ont. I frotted a jerkin , for a new-reuenu’d gentleman,

yeeldedme threefoore crownes,but this morning,and thelame titillation.

Amo. Ilauournoyi>»yi^f^w,init.

Per. I am a ifthere be not three thirds ofa foruple more

of/»w/>yw^w«w,inthisconfedion,thencuerIputin any. He tellyou all

the ingredients, fir.

Amo. You Ihall be fimple, to difcoueryour/w^llfx.

Per. Simple ? why fir ? what recke I towhom I difoouer ? I haue in

it, rnuske, eiuet , imyer^fhcemcobdunuSy the dccodion oftarmerteke^fefams^
nArd.,fpikentrd^caUmusodoratus^ft46ie,ofobdfdmttm^Mmomumy fterax^ Uda^

numjfpdatham^ eppdnax^ aenanthe. And what ofall thclc now ? what arc

you the better I

T

ut, it is the forring,and the diuiding, and the mixing,and

the tempring, and the Icarcing, and the decoding, thatmakes the fumiga-

tion,and the fuffumigation.

Amo. Well,indueme with it.

Per. I will, fir.

H E D . An excellent confediort.

Cr I * And moft worthie a true voluptaric. 1o v e ! whata coylethefo
mukse-wormes rake , to purchale anothers delight ? for,themlclues,who

bcare the odours, haue euer the Icaftfenceofthem. Yct, I doe like better

the prodigalitieof jewels; and clothes ; whereofone pallcrh to amans
heires ; the other , at leaft Weares out time : This prelently expires, and
without contirtuall riot in reparation is loft ; whichwho lb ftriues to keep,

it is one Ipcciall argument to me, that (affeding to finell better then other

men) he doth indeed fmell fore worlc. Mer.
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Me R . I know,you will lay it fits well, fir.

Tay. Good faith, if it doe notjfir, letyour Miftris be judge. ^

Mer. Byheauen,ifmyMiftrisdoenotlikeit,riemakenomorecoii-

fcienceto vndoe thee, then to vndoean oyfter.

Tay. Beleeue it, fir, there’s ne’re a Miftris i’ the world can miflike it.

Mer. No , not goodwifeTaylor
,
your Miftris 5 that has onely the

iudgment to heatyour preffing toolc. But for a court-Miiins , that ftudies

thefc decorums.,^nd knowcs the proportion ofeuerie cut,to a hairc,knowes

why fuch a colour,is cut vpon fuch a colour,and,when a fatten is cut vpon
fix taftataes,wil lookc that we fhould diue into the depth ofthecut.—*
Giue memy fcarffe. Shew fbmc ribbands,firra. Hayou the feather?

Fet. I, fir.

Mer. Ha’you the jewell ?

Jew. Yes, fir.

Mer. Whatmu ft I giue forthe hire on't ?

Iew. You’legiucme fixcrownes,fir?

Mer. Sixe cfowncs ? By heaucn ’twere a good deed to borrow itof
thee, to fhew : and neuer let thee haue it againe.

Iew. I hopeyour worlhip will not doe fb, fir.

Mer. ByIovE,fir, there bee fuch trickcs ftirring, I can tell you,c«id

worthily too.Extorting knauesithatliue by thefi Court-decorumsyznd yet,

•——Whafsyour jewell worth, I pray ?

Iew. a hundred crownes, fir.

Mer. a hundred crownes ? And fixe for the loane on*tanhoure?

What’s that i’ the hundred for the yecre ? Thefe impoftors would not bee

bang’d ? your thiefe is not comparable to ’hem, by Hercvles, well^

put it in, and the feather. You will ha’t, and you ftiallj and the poxc giue

you good on’t.

Amo. Giue mee my confers, my mofurdini^ and place thofe colours’

inmy hat.

Mer. Thefc arc holognusn ribbands, I warrantyou ?

Mil. In truth, fir : ifthey be not right gnnudo filko—
Mer. a poxe on youi you’le all fdv fb.

Mil. Yougiuemenotapennie,fir.
,

Mer. Come fir, perfumemy deuaut 5 May it afoend, like folenme fa-

crificc, into the noftrils of the Queene of Lout,

Hed. Xqvxfrenth ceremonies
Ana. UHonpeur, Signior, yourJolemne i^ddrejfe is too long.Thelar

/dies long to haue you come on.

Amo. Soft, fir, ourcommingon is notlb cafily prepar’d. Signior F/j.

Per. I, fir.

Amo. Can you helpemy complexion, hecre?

Per. Oyres , fir , I haue an excellent mineral Fueus^ for theputpole.’

The gloues are right, fir,you (ball burie ’hem in a mucke-hill , a draught,

feuenyeeres* and take’hem out, and wafh’hcm , they lhall ftill rctaine
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their firft lent, true Jpani(h. Thtr&s ambre '\W\Qvmbrs.

Mer. Your price, fwcerF/j'.

P£ R . Giue me what you will, fir.-l'he Signior payes metwo crownes

a pnirc,youfliall gmemeyourloue, fir.

Mer. Mylouei withapoxtoyoL!,goodman

Per. I come, hr. There’s an excellent dufajme'm a chaine too, ifyou

like it.

Amo. Stay, what are the ingredients to your fticm?

Per. Nought, but Jubltmate^ and ernde mercurte

,

hr, well prepar’d,

and dulcihed, with the jaw-bones ofa fow, burnt, beaten, and learced.

Amo. lapproueit. Lay it on.
' Mar. He haueyour chaine of pomander, firrah^whafs your price?

Per. Wee’le agree, Monl'ieur j He alTure you , it was both decoded,

and dried, whereno fun came, and kept in an onyx eucr hnce it was ball’d*

M E R. Come, inuert my mujlachw^ and we haue done.

Amq. ’Tisgood.

Bar. Hold ftill I pray you, hr*

Per. Nay, the fucus is exorbitant, hr.

M E R. Death ! dooft thou burne me. Harlot ?

'
- Bar.’ Ibefcechyou,hr.

Mer. Beggcr, Varlet ,
Poultroan?

H H D. Excellent, excellent

!

Ana. Yourfrench Beate is the moft naturall beate of the world.

As o. O, tliat I had plaid at this weapon !

Pha. Peaccjnowtheycomeon^thelecondpart.

Am o . Madame,your beauties, being fb attradiue, I muleyou areleft

thus, alone. .

Phi. Better be alone, hr; then ill-accompanied.

Amo . Nought can be ill, ladie, that can come neere yourgoodnefle. _

M E R. Sweet Madame, on what part ofyou Ibeuer a man cafts his eye*

he meets with perfedion; youaretheJiuely image ofVen vs, through-

out; all the Gr A c E s hnile in your checks; your beautie nouri(lies,as well
i

as delights
;
you haue a tongue fteep’t in horhe ; and a breath like a pan-

i

ther
;
your brefts and forehead are whiter then gotes milke, or cJWiy-blof-

fomes ; a cloud is not fo foft as your skinne.——

—

H E D . Well ftrooke, Monfieur

:

Hee charges like a Fremhm/m indeed*

thicke, and hotly.

Mer. Your cheekes are Cv p r d s baths
, wherein hee vies to fteepc

himfclfe in milke, and nedar : Hee do’s light Ull his torches at your eyes,'

and inftrudsyou how to lhoot,and wound, with their bearaes.Yet I foue

nothing, inyou, more then your innocence
;
you retaine fo natiue a fim- i

plicine, lb vnblam’d a behauiour. Mee thinkes, with llich a loue, I Ihould
find no head, nor foot ofmy plealure : You are the verie fpirit ofa ladie.

Ana. Faire play, Monfieur^you are too hot on tlie quarrie.Giue your
|

competitor audience. i

Amo,' (
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Amo. Lady, how ftirring foeuer the Monjieurs tongue is

, hee will lie

byyoiirfide, more dull then your eumuh.

Ana. a good ftroke; Tharmouth was excellently put oner. .

' Amo. You are faire, lady '

,

Cr. 1. Youofterfbule, i’/^»/5r,toclofe. Keepe your dihancej for all

your Brauo ra^tpant, here.

Amo. I fay you are fiiire, lady, letyour choice be fit, as you are faire. <

M E R . I fay, ladies doe neuer beleeue they are faire,till fbme fbole be-

gins to dote vpon ’hem.
'

Phi. Youplay too rough, gentlemen.

Amo. Your frenchtfied foole is your onely fbole, lady : I doe yeeld to

this honorable Monjieur^ in all ciuill, and humane courtefie.

Mf.R. Buzze. - A JlouriJh,

An a. Admirable/ Giue him the priz>e. Giue him the pritA-^ That
mouth, againe, was moft courtly hit, and rare.

Amo., I knew, I fhould pafic vpon him with the bitter Bob. -

H E D . O, but the Betterfe was lingular.

Pha. Itwasmbftfubtile, Amorph vs.

As o . If I had don’t, it Ihould haue beene better.

Mer. Howheartilythey applaud this,CRiTEs I

C R 1 . Yoh fuffer ’hem too long

Mer. rle takeoff their edge inftantly.

Ana. Name the priz^e^ at the foiemne Addrejfe.

Phi. Two lips vPAgging.

Cri. And neuer a wife word j I take it.

Ana. Giue toAMORPHvs. And, vpon him, againe; let him not

draw free breath.

Amo. Thankes, fiire deliuerer , and my honorable iudges, Madame
Ph A N T A s T E,you are our worthy obieifi: at this next weapon.

Pha. Moft couetingly ready, Amorphvs.
H E D . Your Monfiew is creft-filne.

Ana. So are moft of'hem once a yeere.

Amo. You will fee, I fhall now giue him the gentle dor^ prefently,hee

forgetting to ftiift the colours, which are now chang’d , with alteration of
theMiftris. A tyour laft weapon, fir. ThtperfeBclo/e* Set forward, in-

tend your approch. Monfieur. Acharsjil

Mer. ’Tis yours, Signior.

Amo. With your example, fir.

Mer. Not I, fir.

Amo. It is your right.

Mer. By no poffible meanes.

Amo. You haue the way.
Mer. As I amnoble-—
Amo. As I amvertuous —
Mer. Pardon me, fir.

\

Amo*
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Amorpbus flakt

the other y
on his

muting.

A fiourijb.

Amo. I will die firft.

Mer. Youareatyranneincourtefie.

Amo. He is remou’d—kludges bearewitnclle.

M E R . What ofthat, fir ?

Amo. You are remou’d, fir.

Mer. Well.

Amo. I challenge you j you hauereceiued the (^^r.Giue me the/r/2:-^.

M ER. Soft, fir. How, the
^ |

Amo. Thecommon Miftris, you fte, is changed.
j

Mer. Right, fir.
|

Amo. And you haueftill in your hat the former colours.

Mer. Youlie, fir, Ihauenone : I haue pull’d ’hem out. I meant to
playdiftolour’d.

C R I . The doty the dar, the d^r^ the dor^ the dor

!

the palpable dor.

Ana. Heart ofmy bloud. Am or ph vs, what ha’ you done? Stuck

a difgrace vpon vs all, and atyour laft weapon ?

A s o . I could haue done no more.

H E D . By heauen, it was moft vnfbrtunate lucke.

Ana. Lucke ! by that candle, it was meere rafiinefle, and ouer-fight,

would anyman haue venterd to play fb open,and fbrfake his ward ? Dam’
me ifhe ha’ not eternally vndonehimfelfe,in court j and difcountenaric’d

vs, that were his maine countenance, by it.

Amo. Forgiue it, now. It was the fblcecifme ofmy ftarres.

C R I . The IVring by the handy and the Banejuet is ours.

Mer. O, here’s a ladyy feeles like a wench ofthe firftyeare;you would
thinke her hand did melt in your touch ; and the bones of her fingers ran

out at length, when you preft ’hem, they are fb gently delicate ! Hee that

had the grace to print a kiffe on theft lips,fliould tafte wine,& roft-leaues.

O, fhee kifles as cloft as a cockle. Let’s rake ’hem downe,as deepe as our t

hearts, wench, till our very fbulesmixe. Adieu, Good faith, I f

fhall drinke toyou at flipper, fir.

Ana. StayyLMonJ/eur . Who awardsyou the priice ?

C R I . Why, his proper merit, fir : you fte hee has plaid downe your
grand garbe-Mafter,here. 'i

Ana. That’s not in yourdogicke to determine, fir : you are no cour- ;

tier. This is none ofyour ftuen , or nine beggerlyfctences , but a cer-

taine myfterie aboue ’hem , wherein wee that haue skill muft pronounce,

and not ftich frelh-men asyou are.

Cri. Indeed, I muft declaremy ftlft toyou no proftftcourtlingj nor

to haue any excellent flroke , at your fubtileweapons : yet ifyou pleaft, .

I dare ventera hitwithyou, oryour ftllow, firDAooNET, here.

Ana. Withmc?
j

Cri. Yes, fir. |

Ana. Heart, I (hall ncucr haue fuch a fortune to lauemy ftlft in a fel-

low againe, and your two reputations, gentlemen , as in this. He vnder-

take him. Hed.

X
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Hed. Doe, andfwinge him /bundly, good An aides. h

Ana. Let mee alone, Lie play other manner of play , then has becne

(eene,yet. I wouldthe/>ni’<rlayon’t. r'

Mer. Itfliallifyouwilljlforgiuemyright.

Ana. Areyou fb conlident i what’s your weapon ?

Cri. Atany, I, fir.
jM E R . The fcrfeci clofe^That’s now the beft. '

Ana. Content, Tie pay your icholaritie. Who offers ? t

Cri. Mary, that will I. Idaregiueyouthataduantage,too.

Ana. You dare? Well, looke to your //^<?r44'skonce.
j

Amo. Make your play ftill, vpon the anfwere, fir.
j

Ana. Hold your peace, you are a hobby-horfe. i

Aso. Sit by me, Mafter.
|

Mer. Now Grit Es,rtrike home.
I

Cri. You fliall fee me vndoe the allur’d fwaggerer with a tricke, in-

ftantly : I will play all his owne play before him j court the wench, in his
'

garbe, in his phraie, with his face ; leaue him not fo much as a looke , an

eye, a ftalke, or an imperfedoth, to exprelTe himfelfo by, afterme.

Mer. Excellent,

C

r i t e s

.

Ana. When begin you, fir? Haueyou confoltcd?

Cri. To your coft, fir j which is the Peect
, ftands forth to bee cour-

ted ? O, areyou (bee? Well, Madame, orfweetlady,itisfo, I doeloue

you in fome fort, doe you conceiue ? and though I am no Menfieur^ nor
no Signior^mA do want(as they (:Ay)logicke andjophtflrie^2Lnd good words,
to tell you why it is fo

;
yet by this hand, and by that candle,it is fb j And

though I bee no booke-worme. norone that deales by arte, togiueyou
rhetorike

^ and caules,why it fhould be fb, or make it good it is fb, yet dam’
me,but I knowitisfb,andamafrufd it isfo , and I andmyfword flaall

makeit (appcare it is fb ; and giue you reafon fiifficient, how it can be no
otherwife, but fb——~—

Hed. S’light, An a i d e s
,
you are mockt ; and fo we are all.

Mer . How now, Signior ! What ,
fufferyour felfe to bee coflen’d of

your courtfhip, before your face ?

Hed. Thisisplaine confederacy, to difgrace vs: Let’s bee gone,and
plot fome reuenge. '

Amo. when men dtfgraces furCy

The lejfer is the are,

Cr I . Nay ftay, my deare Ambition

y

I can docyou ouer too.You that

tell your Miftris, Her beautie is all compolde of theft j Her haireftole

from Apollo’s goldy-locks ^ Her white and red,lillics,and roles ftolne

out of paradife •, Her eyes,two ftarres,pluckt from the ^ie ; Her nole,thc

gnomon o£ Louesdhll^y that tells you how the clockc ofyour heart goes:
And for her otherparts, asyou cannot reckon ’hem, they are fbmany j fb

you cannot recount them, they are fbmanifoft. Yours, ifhisowne, vn-

fortunateHoy de N,in ftead ofHe don. a fimjlk,

.. ‘ Aso.

1
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As o . Sifter, come away, I cannot endure ’hem longer.

M E R . Goe, Z)<?rj,and you, my Madame Ceurting-fiockSj

Follow your fcorned, and derided mates j

Tell to your guiltie brefts, what meere guilt blocks

You are, and how vnworthy humane ftates.

C R I . Now, lacred god of wit, ifyou can make
Thole, whom our /ports taxe , in the/e apilli graces,

Kifle (like the fighting lhakes) your peacefiill rod

;

Thele times lhall canonize you for a god.

M E R . Why, C R I T E s , thinke you any noble Ipirit,

Or any, worth the title ofa man.

Will be incenft, to lee th’inchaunted vailes

Oflelfe-conceit, and leruile flatterie

(Wrapt in lo many folds, by time, and cuftome)

Drawne from his wronged, and bewitched eyes ?

Who lees not now their lhape, and nakednelle.

Is blinder then the fonne of earth, the mole

:

Crown’d with no more humanitie, nor Ibule.

C R I . Though they may lee’t, yet the huge eftate

Phanlie, and forme, and fenfuall pride haue gotten.

Will make them blufti for anger, not for lhame

;

And turne Ihewne nakednelTe, to impudence.

Humour is now the teft,we trie things in

;

All power is iuft; Nought that delights is linne.

And, yet the zeale of euery knowing man,
(Oppreft with hills of tyrannie, call on vertue

By the light phanflies of fooles, thus tranlported)

Cannot but vent the tA-tna of his fires,

T’enflame bell bolbmes, with much worthier loue

Then of thele outward, and effeminate lliades ;

That, thele vaineioycs, in which their wills conluinc

Such powers ofwit, and foule, as are of force

To raile their beings to seternitie.

May be conuerted on workes, fitting men.

And, for the praftice ofa forced looke.

An antique gefture, or a fuftian phrale,

Studie the natiue frame of a true heart.

An inward comelinelle of bountie, knowledge.

And Ipirit, thatmay conforme them, aftually,

To Gods high figures, which they haue in power :

Which to negled for a lelfe-louing neatnelle.

Is lacrilege, ofan vnpardon’d greatnefle. .

M E R . Then let the truthof thele things llrengthcil thcci
In thy exempt, and only maA-like courle

:

Like it the more, the lelle it is relpeded

;
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Though iicn fiile, verrue is by gods proteded.

See,here comes Ar. e t e
, Fie with-drawmy felfe.

AB V. Scene v.

Arete, Crites.

C Ri T E s
,
you muft prouide ftrait for a mafque,

’Tis Cynthi AS pleafiire. Cri. How, bright Arete ]

VVhy, twere a labou r more fbrHERcvLEs.

Better, and fbonerdurfti vnder-take

To make the different feafbns of theyeere.

The windes, or elements to fympathize.

Then their vnmeafurable vanitie

Dancetruelyinameafure. They agree ?

What though all concords borne ofcontraries ?

So many follies will confufion proue,

A nd like a fort of jarring inftruments,

All out oftune : becaufe (indeede) we fee

There is not that analogic, twixt difeords.

As betweene things but meerely oppofite.

Are. There is your error. Foras Hermes wand
Charmesthedifbrdersoftumultuous ghofts,

And as the ftrife ofChaoi then did ceafe,

W hen better light then Natures did arriue

;

So, what could neuer in it felfe agree,

Forgetteth the ucemrike propertie.

And at her fight, rurnes forth-with regular,

Whofefeepter guides the flowing Ocean.

And though it did not,yetthemoft ofthem

(Being either courtiers, or not wholy rude)
^

Refpedf ofmaieftie, the place, and prefence.

Will keepe them within ring ; efpecially

When they are not prefented as themfelues.

But mafqu’d like others. For (in troth) not fb

T’incorporatc them, could be nothing elfe,

Then like a ftatc vngouern’d without lawes j i

Orbodymade ofnothing but difeafes:

The one, through impotencypoore, and wretched.
The other, for the atrarchie abfurd. .

Cri, But, ladie, for the reuellers themfelues.

It would be better (in my poore conceit)

That others were iraploid : for fiich as are

Vnfit to be in Cy N T H I A E s, court, can feeme

No lellevnfittobeinCYNTHi AES fports.

Y Are,
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' Are. That,CRiTEs,isnotpurpofed withouc

Particular knowledge ofthe GoddeiPe mind,

(VVho holding true intelligence, what follies

Had crept into her palace) Iheerefolu’d,

Of Iports, and triumphs, vnder that pretext, -

To haue them muher in their pompe, and fulnefle

;

That fo fliee might more ftrirtly, and to roote,

Effed the reformation (hee intends.

C R I - I now conceiue her heauenly drift in all,

And will applymy (pirits, to ftrue her will.
' '

O thou, the very power, by which I am.

And but for which, it were in vaine to be,

Chicfc next D« AN A, virgin, heauenly hiire,
‘

Admired Arete (ofthem admir'd, "

Whole foulcs arc not enkindled by the ftnle) * ) ;

'

Difdaine not my chafte fire, but foede the flame ,

'

Denoted crudy to thy gracious name.

Are. Leauetofiilpedvs: Crites welHhallfind,

As we are now moft deare, wec’lc proue mofl: kind.

Harkc, lamcall'd. Cri. I follow inftantly.

PnoeBvs Ai’oi.Lo;if with ancient rites,

Andducdeuotions.J haueeuerhung

Elaborate pjumsy on thy golden Ihrinc,

Or lung thytriumphs in a loftie ftraine,

Fit for a th^ter ofgods to'heare

;

And thou, the other Ibnne ofmighty Iove,

Cy'leniAn Mercvry (fwcet Mai as ioy)

If in thcbufietumultsofthemind,

My path thou cucr haft illumined.

For which, thine altars I haucoft pcrftim’d,

' And deckt thy flatues with difoolourcd flowres

;

Now thriue inuention in this glorious court,j

That not of bountieonly, butof right,

Cynthia may grace,and giuc it life by fight.

JB V • Scene \u

Hespervs, Cynthia, Arete, Tymb*,
Phronesis, Thavma.

ThcFlymnc.
'

< . r

QVecnc,.W Huntrefle, W
Naw the Sunne is Issd toJleepc^,
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Seated, in thy filuer chaire.

State in veontedmanner keepe

:

Hespervs intreats thy light,

Goddejje, excellently bright.

Earth, let not thy enuiotts/hade

Dare itfelfe to interpofe ;

Cynthias Jhiningorbe was made

Heauen to cleere, when day did clofe t

BleJ/e vs then with wijhed fight,

Goddeffe, excellently bright.

Lay thy bow ofpearle apart,

<^nd thy crijlall-fhining quiuer j

Giae vnto the flying hart

space to breathe, how flsortfoeuer

:

Thou thatmak'fl aday of night,

Goddejfe, excellently bright.

255

, /

Cy N. When hath Diana, like an enuious wretch,

That glitters onely to his fbothed lelfe,

Denying to the world, the precious vfe

^

Ofhoorded wealth, with-held her friendly aide J

Monthly, we Ipend our frill-repaired (hine,
'

And not forbid our virgin-waxen torch

To burne, and blaze, while nutriment doth 1^

:

That once confum’d,out oflovEs treaiurie

A new we take, and fticke it in our Ipheare,

To giue the mutinous kind ofwanting men,
Tlieir look’t—for light. Yet,what is their defert ?

“ Bountie is wrong’d, interpreted as due 5

“ Mortalls can challenge not a ray, by right,
*

“ Yetdoeexped the whole of Cynthias light.

But if that Deities with-drew their gifts.

Forhumane follies, what could men deforue

But death, and darknefle ? It behooues the high.

For their owne lakes, fo doe things worthily.
Ar. e . Mofr true, mofr lacred Goddefje j for the heauens

Rcceiue no good ofall thegood they doe.
Nor lo VE , noryou, nor other heauenly power.
Are fed with fumes, which doefrom incenferife.

Or facrifices reeking in their gore,

Yet, forthe care whichyou ofmortalls haue,
(Whole proper good it is, that they be lb)

You well are pleas’d with odours redolent : .

But ignorant is all the race ofmen.
Which frill complaines, notknowing why, orwhen.

Y 2 Cyn<
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Cy n . Elfe, noble Arete, they would not blame.

And taxe, for or vnjuft, or for as proud,

Thy Cy N T H I

A

, in the things which are indeed ~ '

The greateft glories in our ftarriecrownej • ,
• '

Such is our chaftitie ; which fafely fcornes

(Not Lone
, for who more ferucntly doth loue

Immortall honour, and diuinerenowne ?

But) giddie Cvpid, Vtnvs franticke fbnne.

YetARET E, ifby this vailed light,

W ee but difcouefd (what we not diicerne)

Any,theleaftof imputations hand

Readie to fprinkleour vnfpotted fame,

With note oflightnelTe, from thefr reuels neere

;

Not, for the empire ofthe vniuerfr.

Should night, or court, this whatlbeuer ftiine.

Or grace of ours vnhappily enjoy.
“ Place, and occafion are two priuie theeues

;

“ And from poore innocent ladies often fteale

“ (The beft of things) an honourable name

:

“To ftay with follies, or where faults may be,

“ Infers a crime, although the partie free.

Ar e . How Cynthian-ly (that is, how worthily

And like herlelfe) the matchlefle Cy n t h i a fpeakes

!

Infinite iealoufies, infinite regards.

Doe watch about the true virginitie

:

,
But PnoeBE hues from all, not onely fault.

But as from thought, fo from fijfpicion free.

“ Thy prelence hroad-fe*lcs our delights for pure,

“Whafsdonein Cynthias fight, is done fecure.

' Cyn. •Thatthenfbanfwefd (deareft

A

rete)
Whatth’argument,orofwhat Ibrt our /ports

Are like to be this night, I not demaund.

Nothingwliich dutie, and defire to plea/e

Beares written in the forehead, comes amifle.

But vnto who/e inuention, muftwe owe.

The complementofthis nights furniture I

Are . Excellent Godde/Te, to amans, who/e worth,

( Without hyperbole^) I thus may prai/e j

One (atlea/f) /fudiousofdeferuingwell.

And (to fpeake truth) indeed de/eruing well

;

“ Potentiall merit /lands for aftuall,

“ Where onely oportunitie doth want,
“Not will, norpower : both which inhim abound.
One,whom theMv s e s ,and Mi n e rv

a

loue.

Forwhom /hould they,then Cri t e s , more e/leeme,
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Whom P H oe B V s (though not Fortune) holdeth deare I

And (which conuinceth excellence in him,)

A principnll admirer ofyour felfe.

Euen, through th’ vngentle injuries of/Q/if,

And difficulties, which doe vertuechoake.

Thus much of him appeares. What other things

Of farther note, doe lye vnbornein him,

Them I doe Icaue for cherilhment to fhew,

And fora GoddefTegracioufly to judge.

Cyn. We hauealreadie judg’d him, Arete i

Nor arc we ignorant, how nobleminds

Suffer too much through thofe indignities;

Which times, and vicious perfbns call: on then! i

Our felfe haue euer vowed to efteeme, ?

(As vertue, for it fclfe, fb) fortune bale

;

Who’s firft in worth, the fime be firft in place:

Nor farther notice (Ar. e t e ) we craue

Then thine approuals fbueraigne warrantie

;

Lef be thy care, to make vs knowne to him,

‘‘Cynthia fhall brighten, what the world made dimme.

yfS Vi Scene vii.

The firft Masque.

CV p 1 D , like A N T E R o S
'

C Leare pearle of heauen, and, not to bee farther ambitious in titles^

Cy N T H I

A

. The fime of this illuftrous night
, among others

, hath
alfo drawhe thefe foure faire virgins from the palace oftheir C^cene

Ferfeclion (a word, which makes no fufficient difference, twixt hers and
thine) to vifit thy imperiall court: for flae, their foueraigne, notfindim^
where to dwellamong men , before her rcturne to heauen, aduifed them
wholy to confecrate themfelues to thy celeftiall feruice, as in whole cleere
fpirit (the proper element, and ^hereofvertues) they fhould behold not
her alone, (their euer honour'd miftris) but themfelues (moretrulythem-
felues) to liueinthroniz’d- Her felfe would haue commended them vnto
thy fauour more particularly, but that Ihee knowes no commendation is

more auaileable with them, then that of proper vertiie. Neuerthelefle'
fhe will’d them to prefent this chriftall mound

^ a note ofmonarchie and
fymbole of perfection, to thy more worthie de///o iwhichy as heere byme
they moft humbly doe, fo amongft the rarities thereof, that is the chiefe
to fhew whatfocuer the world hath excellent,- hpwfbeuer remote and va-
rious. But your irradiate iudgement will^one difeouer the fecrets ofthis
little criftall world. Themfelues (toappearemoreplainely) becaufethey
know nothing more odious, then falfe pretexts, hauechofentoexorefe

To thtm.
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tlieir feuerall qualities ,
thus, in feuerall colours.

The firft,in citron colour,is naturall which giuen vs to procure

our good,is lomtime called St org E,&aseuery one is necreftro himfqlfe,

fbthis hand-maid ofreafbn ,
allowable plfe-lotie ^ as it is without harme,

fb are none without it; Her place in the court of PerfeBton was to quic-

ken mindes in the purfuitof honour. Herdeuiceisa perpendicular Leuell,

vponaC»^(?, or Square. The word, Se Svo Modvlo. Alludingto

that true meafure ofones lelfe, which as euerie one ought to make, fb is it

moft confpicuous in thy diuine example.

Thefecondjingreene, is Aglaia ,
delectable and pletfant ConuerfAlt-

on^ whole propertie is to moue a kindly delight, and fometirae nor with-

out laughter : Her office, to entertaine alTemblies, and keepe fbcieties to-

gether with fairefimiliaritie. Her deuice within Mtn^ofclouds ^ aHeart

withJhinc about it. Th^yjord ,
Cvrarvm Nvbila Pello. Ar\ alle-

gorte of Cynthiaes light , which no lefle cleares the skic,then her fairc

mirth the heart.

The third, in the difcoloufd mantle fpangled all ouer,is Evphantas-
T E , 4 wellconceited Wittinefje^ and imployd in honouring the court with the

riches ofher pure inuention. Her deuice, vpona Petafus^ or LMercuriali

hat, a Crefeent. The word , Sic Lavs Ingenii. Inferring, that the

praifeandglorieof wit, doth euerincreafe, as doth thy growing moone.
The fourth in white, is Ap h e l e i a ,a Nymph its pure and fimple as the

foule, or as an abrale tablej and is therefore called Simplicitie ^without

folds, without pleights
,
without colour , without counterfeit: and (to

fpeake plainly) Plnneneffe it felfe. Her deuice is no deuice. The word vn-

dtrhzr filuer shieldyOurns Abest Fvc vs. Alludingto thy fpotlefic

felfe, who arc as farre from impuritie, as from mortalitie.

My felfe (celeftiall GoddefTe)more fit for the court ofCv n t h i a ,then

the arbors of Cytheree,am call’d ANTERos,or Louesenemieytht more
welcome therefore to thy court , and the fitter to condu(fl: this quatsmiony

who as they arc thy profeffed votaries, and for that caufe aduerfaries to
Zoucy yet thee (perpetuall virgin J they both loue, and vow to loue eter-

nally.

JB V. Scene v 1 1 1.

Cynthia, Arete, Crites.

NOt without wonder, nor without delight.

Mine eyes haue view’d (in contemplations depth)

This worke ofwit, diuine, and excellent

:

What fhape ? whatfubftance ? or what vnknownc power
In virgins habitCj crown’d with lawrell leaues,

And oliue branches wouen in betweene.

On fea-girt rockes, like to a GoddefIc fhines?

O front » 6 foce 6 all caeleftiall fiircj

And
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Anri more then mortall ! Ar. e t e ,
behold

Another Cy n t h i a, and another Queenc,

>VhofegIorie (like a lafting flemlune)

Seemes ignorant ofwhat it is to wane !

N ot vnder heaiien an obiedf could be found

More lit to pleale. Let C r i t e s make approchl

Bountie forbids to paule our thanks withftay.

Or to deferre our fauour, after view

:

“ The time ofgrace is, when the caule is new.

Are. Loe,heretheman (celeftiallDELi a)

Who (like a circle bounded in it felfe)

Contaynes as much, as man in fulnelTe may.

Loe, here the man, who not ofvfuall earth.

But ofthat nobler; and more precious mould.

Which Phosbvs felfe doth temper, is compos’d;

And, who (though all were wanting to reward)

yet, to himfelfe he would not wanting be :

Thy fiuours gaine is his ambitions moft.

And labours beft; who (humble in his height)

Stands fixed filent in thy glorious fight.

CY N . With no lelTe pleafiire; then we haue beheld

This precious chriftall, worke of rareft wit.

Our eye doth reade thee (noweriftil’d) ourCRiTEs;
Whom learning, vertuej and our fauour laft,

Exempteth from the gloomy niultitude.

‘‘ Withcommon eye the fupreme fliould not fee.

Henceforth be ours, the rilore thy felfe to be.

C R I . Heau’ns pureft light, whofe orbemay be eclips’d.

But not thy praife (diuineft Cynthia)
How much too narrow for fo high a grace;

Thine (faue therein) the moft vnworthy C r i t e s

Doth find himfelfe ! for euer (bine thy firrie j

Thinchonours euer, as thy beauties doe

;

In me they muft, my darke worlds chiefeft lights.

By whofe propitious beamesmy powers are rais’d

To hopefeme part oftHofe moft loftie points,

Whichblefted Arete hath pleas’d to name.

As markes, to which m’indeuours fteps fhould bend:

Mine, as begun at thee, in thee muft end.
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AB V. Scene ix.

The fccond Masque.

MERCVRIE,aSaPAGE.

S
lfte#of PH oe B V s , to whole bright orbe we owe ,

that we not com-
piaine of his ablence ;

Thefe fbure brethren (for they are brethren,

and fbnnes ofEv t a x i a ,a lady knowne,and highly belou’d ofyour

relplendent dtttie) not able to be ablent^ when Cynthia held a fblem-

nitie, officioufly infinuate themlelues into thy prelence : For, as there are

fbure cardinall vertues , vpon which the whole frame of the court doth

moue,fb are thefe the foure cardinall properties,without which,the body

of complement mouethnot. With thele foure liluer iauelins (which they

beare in their hands) they fupportin Princes courts the ftate ofthepre-

fence* as by office they are obliged 5
which, though here they mayfeeme

fuperfluous,yet, for honors fake, they thus prefume to villte thee,hauing

alfo beene emploid in the palace of(^eene FetfeBwn. And though to

them,that would make themlelues gracious to a GoddelTe,l;icrificeswere

fitter then prefcnts,or Imprefes^yzi they both hope thy fauour , and ( in

place of either) vfe fouerall Symboles , contayning the titles ofthy impe-

rial! dignitie.

Firft, the hethermoft, irt the changeable blew, and greene robe, is the

commendably-falhioned gallant , Evcosmos ; whole courtly habite is

the grace oftheprelence, and delightofthe llirueying eye : whom ladies

vnderftand by the names of and elcgont. His Symholeis, Di vae

V‘ i R G I N
I

,

in which he would exprelle thy deities principall glory , which

hath euer beene virginities.

The lecond, in the rich acoutrement, and robe ofpurple,empaled with
gold, is Ev p a T H E s

5 who entertaynes his mind with an harmelelle,but

not incurious varietie » All the obie<fi:s ofhis fenles arelumptuous
, him-

felfe a gallant , that, without excelTe, canmakevleoffuperfluitiergoe

richly in imbroideries , iewells (aiid what not ?) Without vanitie, and

fare delicately without gluttonie land therefore not (not without caule)

isvniucrlallythoughttobeof/«<?^»»?c«r, HisSy^^W^is, Di vae Op-
tima e . An attribute to exprelTe thy goodncjje

, in which thou fo felcm-

bleft Io V E thy father.

The third, in the blulh-coloufd lute, is, EvToiMos^as duelyrelpe-

£fing others,as neuer neglecting himfelfe ; commonly knowne by the title

ofgoodaudacitie:to courts,and courtly airemblics,agueft molt acceptable.
His Symbole is, DivaeViragini.To exprefTe thy hardy courage^m chale

of fauage beafts, which harbour in woods, and wildernelTe.

The fourth, in watchet tinfoil, is the kind, and truly benefique Eve o-
Los. Who imparteth not without relpcCt, butyet without difficultie 5

andhaththehappineffeto make euery kindneffo foeme double, by the
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timely, and freely beftowingthercofi Heisthechiefrof them, who (by
the vulgar) are wid to be of nature. His Symhole is, D 1 v a £ M a x i

-

MAE. Anadiundto fignifiethy gremejfey which in hcauen, earth
, and

hell is formidable.

AB V. Scene x.
)

"

. . 4
.

. -

Cyp-id, Me R C V R I E,
;

TheMaiquet
• ioyacj afid they

I
S not that Amorphvs, the trauailer ?

Me r . As though it were not J doe you not fee how his legs are

in trauaile with a meafure ?

Cvp. HEDoNjthy mafterisnext. •
,

Mer . What, will Cv p i d turne nemenclator^ and cry them ?

Cvp. No faith, but I haue a comcedie toward, that would not be loft

for a kingdome.

Mer,. In.good time, for Cvp id will prouerhe<ri?>w^iaf/c^. •

Cvp. Mercvry, lamftudyinghowtomatchthem.

Me R . How to mif-match them were harder.

Cvp. Theyarethe Ayw/>^/muft doeit, I lhall fport my felfe with

their paffionsabouemeafure. ,

Mer. Tho(k Nymphs would be tam’d a little, indeed, but I feare thou

haftnot arrowes for thopurpofe.

Cvp. O, yes, here be of all fbrts,flights,rouers, and butt-lbafts. But

I can wound with a brandifti, and heuer draw bow for the matter.

M E R . I cannot but belecue it, my inuifible archer,and yet me thiiiks

you are tedious. n -

Cv p . It behoues meto be fomewhat circumfpeift, Mer c vr y j for if

Cynthia heare the twang ofmy bow , fhee'le goe neere to whip mcc

» with the firing; therefore, to preuent that, I thus difoharge’a brandifti

ypon it makes no matter which oftlie couples. Phantaste,
and AMORPHvs,atyou.
Mer. Will the fhaking of a lhafr ftrike ’hem into foch a feuer of

affcftion ?

Cvp. As well as the wincke ofan eye ; but 1 pray thee,hinderme not

with thy prattle. ^

Mer. Iove forbid I hinder thee. Maiy,alithatIfeare,isCYNTHi-

A s prefence ; which, with the cold ofher chaftitie, cafteth fiichan antip^-

about the place,that no heate of thine will tarry with the patient.

Cvp. It will tarry the rather, for the antiperijlafis will keepeit in.

Mer. I long to fee the experiment.

Cvp. Why, their marrow boiles already, or they are all turn’d

eunuchs,

Mer. Nay,and’t bee lb. Fie giueouerfpeaking, and bee a fpeda- The firfl

tor oncly. Jlmnedone.

Am 0 . Cynthia (bymy bright Ibule) is a right eXi^uifite,and fpien-
,

didious
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didious lady
;
yet Amorphvs,! thinke, hath leene more faftiions, I am

fure more countries : but whether I haue, or not , what needeWee gaze on

Cynthia, that haue ourfelfe to admire ?

Pha. O, excellent Cynthia !yet if Ph ant aste fate where fhee

doo’s,and had fuch a tire on her head (for attire can doe much) I lay no

more-- but goddefles are goddelTes , and Ph ant aste is as Ihee is I I

would the reuells were done once, 1 might goe tomy Ichoole ofglaffe, a-

gaine, and learne to doemy felfe right after all this ruffling.

Mer. How now, CvpiD I here’s a wonderful! change with your •

brandilh ! doe you not heare, how they dote ?

. Cvp. What prodigie is this ? no word ofloue I no mention J no

motion ?

M E R . N ot a word,"my little /g»ts futucy not a word.

Cvp. Are my darts inchaunted \ Is their vigour gone ? is their ver-
V

tue-'

Mer. What ? Cv p I

D

turn’d iealous of himfelfe? ha, ha, ha..

Cvp. Laughs Mercvry?
Mer. Is Cvpid angrie ?

Cvp. Hath he not caule,when his purpofeis fo deluded I

M o R . A rare comcedie^ it fhall be intitled, Cv p i d s .

Cvp. Doc not fcorne vs,

H

ermes.

Mer. Choller,and Cvpip, are two fiery things; I fcorne’hem not.

But I fee that come to pafTe, which I preflig’d in the beginning.

Cvp. You cannot tell
;
perhaps the phyficke will not workc lb fbone

vpon fbme, as vpon others. Itmay be, the reft are not fo refty.

Mer. Ex vfigue.you know the old adage,as thcfc,fb are the remainder.

Cvp. rie trie .'this is the fame Ihaft, with which I wounded Ar-
CVRION.

Me r. I, but let mee faueyou a labour , Cv p i d ; there were certayne

bottlesof water fetcht,and drunke off (fince that time) by thefe gallants.

Cvp. lo vE,ftrikeme into earth; The
Mer. Nay, faint not, Cvp ID.

Cvp. I remembreditnot.

Mer. Faith, it was ominous to take the name ofAn ter os vpon
you

,
you know not what charme or inchantment lies in the word

:
you

law, I durft not venter vpon any deuice, in ourprefentment, bur was con-

tent to be no other then a fimplepage. Yourarrowes properties (to keepc

decorum) Cvpid, are luted (it fhould feeme) to the nature ofhimyou
perfbnate.

Cvp. Indignitie not to be borne.

Mer. Nay rather, an attempt to haue beene forborne.

Cvp. How might I reuenge my felfe on this infulting Mercvry 2

feetnd
there's C r i t e s , his minion, he has not rafted ofthis water. It fhall be lb.^ *

Is Crites turn’d dotard on himfelfe too ?

Mer. That followes not, becaufe thevenome ofyour fhafts cannoc

pierce him, Cv p i d . Cvp.

i
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I

Cvi».
^
As though there were one Antidotes for thefe, and another

I for him ?

! Mer. As though there were not lor as ifoneeffe(ff: might not arife of
* diuers' caufes ? What fay you to Cynthia, Arete ,

Phronesis,
Ti me', and others there ?

Cvp. They are diuine.

IvIer. And Crites afpirestobefb*

Cvp. Bur that (hall not ferue him.

Mer. ’Tis like to doe it, at this time. But Cvp id is grownetooco-
uctous, that will not fpare oneof a multitude.

Cvp. One is more then a multitude.

Mer. Aretes fauour makes any one Ihot-proofe again ft thee, Cv- ThetUkd

p I D . I pray thee, light hony-bec, remember thou art not now in Ado- lirme.

Nis garden, but in Cynthias prefence, where thornes lie in garrifon

about the roles. Soft, Cynthia fpeakes.

AU V, Scene xi.

Cynthia, Arete, Crites,
Mas qjv e r s.

i

LAdies, and gallants ofour court, to end*

And giuc a timely period to our fports.

Let vs conclude them with declining night 5

Ourempire is but of the darker halfe.

Andifyouiudgeitanyrecompence
Foryour fairepaines,fhaue earn’d Dianas thankes, , r

Diana grants them ; and beftowes their crownc
To gratihe your acceptable zcale. > •. -

Foryou are they, that not (as fbme haue done)

Doecenfurevs,astoofeuere,and fbwre,

But as (more rightly) gracious to the good j

Although we not dfenie, vnto the proud,

Ortheprophane, perhaps indeede auftere :

*

For fb Ac T A E o N, by prefuming farre.

Did (to our griefe) incurre a ftitall doome 5 c
'

;

And fo, fwolne N i o b e (comparing more
Then he prefum’d) was trophsced into ftone. ?

But arewe therefore judged too extreme ?

Seemes it no crime, to enter facred bowers,
And hallowed places, withimpure afped:,

Moft lewdly to pollute? Seemes it no crime,

To braue a deitfe ? Let mortals learne
Tomake religion ofoffending heauenj

And



Cynthids ^euells>z6^

' And not at all to cenfure powers diuine.

To men, this argument Ihould ftand for firmc,

“ A GoddefTedid it, therefore it was good

:

“ VVe are not cruell, nor delight in bloud.

But whathaueferious repetitions

To doe with reuels, and the fports ofcourt ^

We not intend to fowre your late delights
.

Withharlh expoftulation. Let ‘t fuffice,

That we rake notice, and can takereuenge

Of thefe calumnious, and lewd blafphemies.

For we are no lefTe C v n t h i a , then we were.

Nor is our power (but as our felfe) the fame;

Though we haue now puron no tyre offhine,

But mortall eyes vndaz’led may indure.

/
« Yeeres are beneath the fpheres ; and time makes weake
“ Things vnder heauen, not powers which gouerne heauen.

And though our felfe be, in our felfe, fecure,

Yet let not mortals challenge to themfelues

Immunitie from thence. Loe, this is all ;

“ Honourhathftoreof fpleene, but wanteth gall.

Oncemore,we caff the flumber ofour thankes
On your ta ne toile, which here let take an end.

And that we not mistake your feuerall w orths,

Nor you our fauour, from your felues remooue
What makesyou not your felues, thofe cloudesofmafque

:

' They
“ Particular paines, particular thankes doe aske.

How ! let me view you I ha ? Are we contemn’d ?

Is there fb little awe ofour difdaine,

That any (vnder trull oftheir difguife)
Should mixe themfelues with others ofthe court ?

And (without forehead) boldly prelfefb far,

As farther none ? How apt is lenitie

To be abufde ? feueritie to be loth’d ?

And yet, how much more doth the feeming face

Ofncighbour-vertues, and their borrowed names,

AddeoflewdboldnefTe,to loofe vanities ?

V/ho would haue thought that Ph i l av r i a durff

Orhauevfiirped noble Storges name?
Or with that theft haue ventred, on our eyes ?

Who would haue thought, that all of them fhould hope
So much ofour conniuence, as to come
To grace themfelues, with titles not theirowne ?

In Head ofmed’cines,hauewe maladies ?

Andfiichimpoftumes,asPH ANT AsTE is.

Grow in our palace ? we muff lance thefe fores.

«

i.-

Or

c



Cynthias Quells.

Orallwill putrifie. Norarechefeallj

For we fu/ped a farder fraud then this

:

Take offour vaile, that (hadowes may depart,

Andfliapesappeare, beloued Arete———^So.
Another free ofthings prefrnts it frlfe,

Then did oflate : What ! featherd Cvp i d mask’d ?

And mask’d likeAn t er o s ? And, ftay ! more ftrange !

Deare Mercvrie, our brother like a page,

To countenance the ambulh ofthe boy ?

Nor endeth our difeouerie as yet

;

Ge I, A I A

,

like a Nymph

^

that but ere-while

(In male attire) did frrue An aides?

Cv p I D came hither to find Iport and game
,

Who, heretofore hath beene too conuerfrnt

Among our traine ; but neuer felt reuenge :

And M E R c vR 1 e bare Cv p id companie.

CV p I D , we muft confelle tliis time of mirth

(Proclaim’d by vs) gaue opportunitie,

To thy attempts, although no priuiledge

;

Tempt vs no frrther, we cannot indure

Thy prelence longer: vanilh hence, away.
You, Mercvrie, we muft intreate to ftay.

And heare what we determine ofthe reft j

For in this plot, we well perceiueyour hand.
But (forwe meane not a cenjortan taske.

And yet to lance thele vlcers growne fo ripe)

Deare Arete, andCr i t e s , to you two
Wegiue the charge ; impofe what paines you pleale;

Th’ incurable cut oft, the reft reforme

,

Remembring euer what we firft decreed.

Since reuells were proclaim’d letnow none bleed.

Are. How well Diana can diftinguilh times ?

And fort her cenlures ? keeping to her lelfo

The doome of gods, leaning the reft to vs ?

Come, cite them, Cr i t e s , firft, and then proceed.

Cr i . Firft, Ph i l a v t i a (for ftie was the firft,)

Then light Ge l a i a, in Ac l a i a s name.
Thirdly PH ANT AsTE,andMoRi A next,

Maine follies all, and ofthe female crew:
AMORPHvs,orEvcosMOs conterfeit.

Voluptuous Hed o N tane for Evp athes.
Brazen Anaides, and Asotvs laft,>

With his two pages,MOR vs andPRos aites;-
And thou, the trauellers euill,Co s , approch,

Impoftors all,and maledeformities——
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i66 Cynthias ^^R^uells.

Ar. e. Nay, forward, for I delegatemy power.

And will that at thy mercie they doe ftand,

W horn they fo oft fo plainely fcorn d before.

“ 'Tis vertue which they want, and wanting it^

“ Honour no garment to their backes cfin fit. -

Then, Cr. i t e s
,
pradkifo thy diforetion.

Cr. I . Adored Cy n t h i a, and bright Ar. 5 t e,

' A nother might feeme fitter for this taske.

Then Cr i t e s farre, but thatyou iudge not fo

:

Fori (nottoappeare vindicatiue, '

Or mindfull ofcontempts , which I contemn’d

As done ofimpotence) muft be remilTe,

Who, as I was the authour, in fomefort,

To worke their knowledge into Cynthias fight,

So ftiould be much feuerer to reuenge

Tti indignitie, hence ifluing to her name.
j

But there’s not one ofthefo, who are vnpain’d,

Or by themfolues vnpunilhed.-for vice

Is like a furie to the vicious minde,

And turnes delight it felfo to puniftiment.

But we muft forward to defigne their doome,
You are offenders, that muft be confeft,

Doe you confefle it ? All. We doe.

Cri. And, thatyou merit fiiarpecorre-ftion? All. Yes.

Cr I . Then we (reforuingvnto De l i a e s grace.

Her farther pleafiire, and to Arete
What Delia granteth) thus doe fontence you.

That from this place (for poenance knowneof all,

Sinceyou hauedrunkefo deeply offclfe-Loue)
You (two and two) finginga/»ii//w^(f,

March tp your feuerall homes by N i ob e s ftonc,

And offer vp two teares apiece thereon;

That it may change the name,asyou muft change,

And ofaftone be called weepingCro^e:

Becaufe it ftandeth crofle of Cynthias way.
One ofwho/e names is facred Tr i v i a .

And,after poenance thus perform’d, you pafle

In like let order, not as M i d a s did.

To wafti his gold offinto ftre^e, Ji .

But to the well ofknowledge, ;

Where purged ofyour prelent maladies,

(Which are not few, nor (lender) you become
Such asyou fainc wouldleeme rand then returncj'i' ’

OffnngyourleruicetogreatCyNTHiAf ; '-I'

This is your lentence,ifthegoddelTepl«ic..^. 1 'oikq
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To rati fie it with her high confent :

“ Thefcopeof wife mirth vntofrui(fl is bent.

Cy N . We doe approue thy cenfure, belou’d C r i t e s .

Which M E R. c vR y , thy true propitious friend,

(A deitie^ next Iove, belou’d of vs)

Will vnder-take to fee exadly done

:

And for this feruice of difcouerie

Perform’d by thee, in honorof our name.

We vow to guerdon it with fiich due grace.

As fhall become our bountie, and thy place.

“ Princes, that would theirpeople fhould doe well,

“ Muff at themfelues begin, as at the head

;

“ For men, by their example, patterne out
.

“ Their imitations, and reguard oflawes :

“ A vertuous Court a world to vertue drawes.

Palinode.

Amo. From fpanifli jhrugs^ french faces
^
fmrks, irps, and all affe-

ifed humours:

Chorvs. Good Merc vry» defend vs.

Ph a . Fromfecretfriends
^
fxveet feruants, hues , dottes

,
andfuch fhan-

tafHque humours.

Chorvs. Good Mercvry defend vs.

Am o . From fobbing ofarmes^flap.dragons^ healths^ whiffes ,
andallfuch

fooaggertng humours.

Chorvs. Good Mercvry defend vs.

Ph a . From muing offannes, coy gUunces
,
glickes , cringes

, andallfuch

fmfrtng humours*

Chorvs. Good Mercvry defend VS.

Amo. From making hue by atturny^ courting ofpu^fets, andpaying for
new acquaintances, ^

Chorvs. Good Mercvry defend vs.

Ph A . From perfum'd dogs, munkeyeSjfarrowest dildo's, andparachitds.

Chorvs. Good Mercvry defend vs.

Z 2 Amo.
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Amo. From voemng bracelets of haire ^fhooe-ties
,
gloues

,
garters

, and

rings with foefies.

Pha. From pargetting
,
painting ^flicking ^ renewing bid

riucldfaces.

Am o . From fquiring to tilt-yards
,
play-houfes

,
pageants

, and all fuch

Am o . From belyingladiesfauourSy nohle-mens countenance^ coyning coun-

terfet imployments^v&ine-gloriom taking to them other mensferuicesy and all

lelfe-Iouing humours.

XT Ovo each one drie his weeping eyes,

^ K^nd to the well ofknowledge hajle ;

where purgedofyour maladies

y

Tou may offweeter waters tafle

:

. K^nd^ with refined voice, report

The grace tf/ Cynthia, and her court.

THE EfPILOGFE.

/^Entles, bet knowne to you, fince I went in

I am turn’d rimer; and doe thus begin. .

The Author (iealous, howyour fenfe doth take

His trauailes) hath enioynedme to make .

Some ftiort, and ceremonious epilogues 5

But if I yet know what, Iam a rogue

:

He tiesme to fiich lawes, as quite diftra^l

My thoughts ; and would ayeereoftime cxa£l:.

J neither muft be flint, remiffe, nor forty,

^owre,ferious, confident, norperemptory :

Chorvs. Good Mercvry defend vs.

Chorvs. Good Mercvry defend vs.

of either.

/ Chorvs. Good Mercvry defend vs.

Chorvs. Good Mercvry defend vs.

But



Cynthlds'^^uellu

Bur betwixt thefe. Let’s fee ; to lay the blame

Vpon the Childrens adion, that were lame.

To craue yourftuour, with a begging knee,

Were to diftriift the writers facultie.

To promife better at the nextwe bring,

Prorogues difgrace, commends not any thing,

Stifly to ftand on this, and proudlyapproue

The play, might taxe the makeroffeife-Louc^-,

rie onely fpeake, what I haue heard him fay
5

By (— )
'iU good^andif)oulik'tiji0itmAy\
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' TO

THE VERTVOVS
AND MY WORTHY

FRIEND,

M"' Richard Martin.

»’

I R ,
^ thankefuU man ovoes a

courtefie euer : the Dnthankf^

fully but Tphen he needes it, To
mak^ mine o'Vone mar!^ appeare^

andjloevp by Xi>hich ofthejefeaks

Iam fnovpnjfendyou thupeece

ofvphat may Hue of mine • for

Vphofe innocencey as for the AuthorSy you wre once

noble and timely ynderta\er y to the gredtejl lujlice of
thu kfngdom'f' ^ Enioy nofVp the delight ofyour good^

nefje •^vphich is tofee that proffer y you prefenrd : and

pofleritie to owe the reading ofthaty without ojfenct^y>

toyour name-^which fomuch ignorance, and malice^

ofthe timeSythen confpird to haue/upprefl.

Your true louer,
\

Ben. Ionsono
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The Perfonsof the Play.
I

Avgvstvs Cjesar,

Me c ccN A s,

Marc. Ovid,

Cor. Gallvs.

Propertivs.

F vs. Ari s T vs,

P VB. Ovid,

Virgil.

Horace.

Trebativs,

LvP vs.

T V c c A.

CPvI S P I N vs,

HER^*tGGENE

D E. F AN N I V S.

A L B I V S.

Minos.

Hi S TRIO.

P Y R G V s.

Ll c T O RS,

IVLI A.

CyT HERI 8,

P L AV T I A.

Ch LO E.

M A Y D E S.

THE SCENE.

ROME.



POETASTER.

17 >

/jfter the fecund founding.

E N V I E.

Andcaftyou round, in fbft,and arnorousfbulds.

Till I doe bid, vncurle : Then, breakeyour knots,

Shoot out your Iclues at length, as your fore t ftings

Would hidethemfolues within his malict fides,

To whom I (hall applyyou. Stay ! the Ihine

Ofthis alTembly here ofendsmy lights

rie darken that firft, and outrfoQe their gface.

Wonder not, if I ftare : thefo fifteene weekes
(So long as fince the plot was but an «mh¥t»n')

Haue I, with burning lights,mixt vigilant thoughts;

In expe-fta^on ofthis hated play

;

To which (at laJft) I am arriu’d a§

Nor would I,you Ihould lookefbr other lookes,
Gefture, or complement from me, fhep what .

:

Th’infodedbulkeof Envie can afford;

For I am rifle here with a 0)yftpus hope,
To blaftyour pleafiires, your I|X)rts,

With wreftings, comments, applications,

Aiifing In the

midfloftbe

Ight,I faiute thee,but with wounded nerues

:

Wifliing thy golden fplendor, pitchy dark-

nefle. -

: What’shere?TH*ARB. aignment? I:This,

this is it,
'

That our funke eyes haue wak’t for^ all this

while':

Here will be fobie£l: formy fhakes, and me.

Cling to my necke, and wrifts, mylouing
wormes

,

a.: -

-t'f

ni:‘

l‘jUo:;\v

:ii>oiIn'

I



Cynthias %emUs.

Spie-like fuggeftions, priuie whifperings,

A nd thouHind fiich promooting heights as thcfe.'

Marke, how I wih begin ; The*Sf^»^ is, ha

!

RoME?RoME?andFCoME? Craeke ey:ftrings,and your balles

Drop into earth j let me be euer blind.

I am preuented j
all my hopes are croft,

Checkt, and abated ; fie, a freezing fweate

Flowes forth at all my pores, my entrailes burne

:

Whatftiouldl doe?

R

ome ? Rome ?O my vext fbulc.

How might I force this to the prefent ftate ?

Are there no players here ? no poet-apes.

That come with bafiliskes eyes, whole forked tongues

Are fteept in venome, as their hearts in gall ?

Eyther ofthefe would helpe me j they could wreft,

Peruert, and poyfon all they heare, or fee,

With fenfeleTe glofles, and allufions.

Now ifyou be good deuils, flye me not.

You know what deare, and ample faculties

I haue indow’d you with : He lendyou more.

Here, take my makes among you, come, and eate.

And while the fqueez’d juice flowes in your blacke jawes,

Helpc me to damne the Authour . Spit it foorth

Vpon his lines, and fhew your ruftie teeth

A t euerie word, or accent ; or elfochoofe

Out ofmylongeft vipers, to fticke downe
In your^deep throats j and let the heads come forth

At your ranke mouthes j that he may fee you arm’d

\yith triple malice, to hiffe, fling, and teare

His worke, and him i to forge,and then declame,

Trad ace, corru pt, apply, enforme, foggeft ;

O, thefe are gifts wherein your fbules are bleft.

What ? doe you hide your felues ? will none appeare ?

None anfwere ? what, doth this calme troupe affright you ?

Nay, then I doedefpaire : downe, finkeagaine.

This trauaile is all loft with my dead hopes.

If in fuch bofbmes, fpight haue left to dwell,

Enuie is not on earth, nor fcarfe in hell.

The thirdfounding.

iPQlOLOGFE.
OTay , Monfter, ere thou finke, thus on thy head^ Setwe our bolderfoot; with which we tread

Thy malicQinto earth ; So fpight fhould die,
’

- >
, Delpis’d



Dcfpis d and fcorn’d by noble induftrie.

Ifany miife why I Jfalutc theftage,

An armed

;

know, ’c is a dangerous age

Wherein,who writes, had need prefent his Scenes

Forcie fbld-proofc againft the coniuring meanes

Ofbafe detractors, and illiterate apes.

That fill vp roomes in fiire and formall fhapes.

’Gainft thefe, haue we put on this forc’t defence I

Whereofthe allegoric and hid fence

Is, that a well erected confidence

Can fright their pride, and laugh their folly hence.

Here now, put cafe our Authour Ihould, once more,

Swearethat his play weregood
; he doth implore,

You would not argue him ofarrogance;

How ere that common fpawne ofignorance,
Ourfrieof writers, may beflime his fame,

‘

And giue his a(ftion thatadulterate name.

Such ful-blowne vanitie henjore doth lothe.

Then bale deiedion ; There’s a meane ’twixt both.

Which with a conftant firmeneffe he purfues, .

As one,that knowes the ftrength ofhis owne mttfe*

And this he hopes all free fbules will allow.

Others,that take it with a rugged brow.

Their moods he rather pitties, then enuies:

His mind it is aboue their iniuries.

I. Scene i.

Ovid, L v s c v $.

THen
,
t»hen this hodie fads infunerallfire^

LMy name fhadUuCyandmy hejlpart afpire*

Itfhallgoefb.

Lv s c . Young mafter, mafter Ov i d, doe you hcare ? gods a mec ! a-

wayivithyourfongsjand fonnets ; and on with your gownc and cappe,

quickly : here , here ,
your father will be aman of this roome prefently.

Come, nay, nay, nay, nay,be briefe. Thefe verfes too, a poyfbn on ’hem,'

I cannot abide ’hem, they make mec readie to caft , by the bankes of heli--

con. Naylooke, whatarafcally vntoward thing this poetrie is j I could

teare’hemnow.

Ovid. Giue me, how neere’s my fither ?

Lvs c. Hart a man
:
get a law-booke in your hand,I will not anfwere

you elfe. Why fb: now there’s fbmefbrmalitie in you. By Iove , and
three or foure of thegods more, I am right ofmine olde mailers humour
for that j this villanouspeetrie will vndoe you, by the welkin.

Aa OviD^



278 Toetajler,

Ould Lib.i,

Amo,£le.l5.

Ovid. What, haft thou buskins on, L v s c v s , that thou fwear ft fb

tragically, and high I

Lv s c . No, but I haue bootes on, fir
,
and lb ha’s your father too by

this time : for he call’d for ’hem, ere I came from the lodging.

Ovid. Why ? was he no' readier I

Lv s c . O no ; and there was the madde skeldring captaine, with the

veluet armes, readie to lay hold on him as hee comes downe ; he that pref-

fes euerie man he meets,withan oath,to lend him money,and cries j(Thou
muft doo’t, old boy,as thou art a man, a man of worlhip.)

Ovid. Who? Pantilivs Tvcc

a

?
,

LV s c

.

I, hee : and I met little mafter Lv p v s , the 7rihune, going thi-

ther too.

Ovid. Nay,and he be vnder their arreft, I may (with iafetie inough)

reade ouermy elegie^ before he come.

LV s c . Gods a mee ! Whafll you doe ? why, young mafter, you are

not cajialian mad, lunatike, frantike, delperate ? ha ?

Ovid. What aileft thou, Lvscvs ?

LV s c

.

God be with you, fir. Tie leaue you to your poeticnll fancies,

and furies. I’le not be guiltie, I.

Ovid. Be not, good ignorance : I ’m glad th’art gone

:

For thus alone, our eare (hall better judge

The haftie errours ofour morning mufe.

E Nuie^ why twitfl thou me^ my time's [pent ill?

\^ndcaWjl my ver/e^fruits ofan iMe quiU?

Or th.it (vnlike the linefrom whence 1ffrung)

Wars dujlie honours Ipurfue notyoung ?

Or that Ifludie not the tediousUwes 4

Andfroflitutemy voyce in euerie caufe ?

Thy fcope ismortall'^mine eternallfame :

which through the world(halleuerchauntmy name.

Homer wtllliueywhil'Jl Te n e d o s flandsy and Id e

,

Orpto the fea., fleet S 1 m o i s dothfide

:

Andfo fhall Hesiod tooy while vines doe heare.,

Or crookedfickles crop the ripened eare.

Callimachvs, though in inuention lovte^

shadfill be fung
:
fncehein art dothfowe,

1^0 IoffefhaU come to So vuocL^s proudvatne. '

Withfunne, andmoone^ Aratvs fhallremaine.

whiff (liues be falfefathers hard^and bawdes be whorifh.,

Whil'fl harlotsflattery fhallMenander flourifh.

EN N i V syhough rudetandAc c i v s high-reardjlraine, .

A frefhapplaufetn euerie age fhallgaine.

O/Varro’s namey tohat earefhadnot he told ? >

of Jasons Ar go? andthefleeceofgold ?



Toetajler, %jp

ThenPjallhvCKET IV s loftie numbers ^ie,

when earthy and feasmfire and flames(hallfrie. (
TYm^vsyTillagty (hallbe ready

Whil ’//R o M E <?/ allthe conquer'd world is head.

Till CV p I D s fires he out, and his bowe broken.

Thy verfesfneate Tibvllvs) (hallbe (poken.

Our G A L L V s(hallbeknownefrom eajl to wefi :

So (hall LY c o R I s ,whom he now hues befi.

Thefufiertng plough-fharcyor thefiwt may weare:

But heanenly poefie no death can feare.

Kingsfijallgiueplace to ity and kingly fhoweSy

The hankes ore whichgold-bearingTagusflowes.
Kneele hinies to trafij • me let bright Ph oe b v s(welly

With cups(uUflowingfrom the Mv s e s well,

Frofi-(eartng myrtle(hall impalemy heady

Andoffadlouers lie be often read.

“ Enuicy the liuingy not the deady doth bite :

For after death allmen receiue their right.

Thenywhen this bodiefids in funerallfire.

My name(hallliueyandmy be(lpart a(pire.

AU I. Scene ii.

Ovid Senior
, Ovid lunior

, L v s c v s,

Tvcca, Lvpvs, Pyrgvs.

Y Our name (hall line indeed, fir
;
you fay true : but how inft-'

moufly, how fcorn’d and contemn’d in the eyes and eares ofthe

befi: and graueft Romanes

y

that you thinkenot on; you neuerfo

muchasdreameofthat. ArethefethefruitsofaJImy trauaileand expen-

fes ? is this the fcope and aime ofthy fiudies 1 are thefe the hopefuJI cour-

Ics, wherewith I haue fb long flatteredmy expedation from thee ? verfesj

poetrie ? Ov[D,whomI thought to fee the pleader, become Ovid the

play-maker ?

Ov I D iu. No, fir.

Ovid fe. Yqs y fir. I hearc ofa tragcedie ofyours comming fborth

for thecommon players there, call’d Medea. By my houfliold-gods, if

I come to the ading ofit , He adde one tragick part, more then is yet ex-

pcded, to it ; bcleeueme when I promife it. What? fhall I haue my fbnne

a ffager now ? an enghle for players ? a gulU a rooke X a fhot-clogge X to

make flippers, and bee laught at? Pvblivs,! will let thee on the fonerall

pile, firfi.

Ovid iu. Sir, I befeech you to haue patience.

Lv s c . Nay, this tis to haue your eares damm’d vp to good counfell.

I did augure all this to him afbrc-hand,without poring into aii oxes panch

fbf the matter,andyet he would not befcrupulous.

Aa 2 Tvee^
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TV c c . How now, good man flaiie ? what, rowlepexvle f all riualls,raf^

call I why my Maftcr ofwor(liip,do’ilheare ? Are thefcthy bcft proierts?

is this thy defllignes and thy dilciplinc , to fiiffer knaues to bee competi-

tors with commanders and gentlemen I are wee p*raUlls^ rafcall ? are wee

jet m.y horles ready. You'II jhill be prating.

Tve c. Doe, you pcrpetuail ftinkard; doe, goe , talke'to tapftersand

cfilersi you fiaue, they are i’ your clement, goe : here bee the Emperours

captaines^you raggarauffin r.'fcall j and not your amrades,

Lvi’v. Indeed, Marcvs OviD,thefe players are an idle generation,

and doe rriuch harmein a ftate, corrupt yonggentrie very much, I know
it : I haue not beenC a Trihave thus long, and obleru’d nothing : befides,

they will rob vs,vs, that are magiilrates,ofour refpedibring vs vpon their

ftages, and make vs ridiculous to the plebeians; they will play yOu,or me,

thewifeftmentheycancomebyftill; me : only to bring vs in contempt

with the vulgar, and make vs cheape.

Tv c c * 1 h art in the right,my venerdble cropfhin, they will indeede

:

thetongue ofthe oracle neuer twang’d truer. Your courtier cannot kilTe

his miftris flippers, in quiet, for ’hem, noryourwhite innocent gallant

pawne his reuelling lute, tomake his punke a nipper. An honeft: decayed

commander, cannot skelder, cheat, nor be iceiie in a bawdie houIe,but he

(hall be ftr*aightinoneof theirwormewood comcedtes. They are growne
licentious, the rogues ; libertines, flat libertines. Tloey forget they are i’

the the rafcals, they are bUcLond there, there they are trickt, they

and their pedigrees ; they neede no other heralds

Ovid. Se. Methinkes, ifnothing elfe, yet this alone; the very rea-

dingofthe publike iliould fright thee from commerce with themj

and giue tliee diftafte enough oftheir a<fl:ions. But this betrayes what a

ftudent you are ; this argues your proficienciein the Ur$,

Ovid. Iv. They wrong me, fir, and doe abufeyou more.

That blowyour eares with thefe vntrue reports.

I am not knowne vnto the open ftage.

Nor doe I traffique in their

Indeed, I doe acknowledge, at requeft

Offome neere friends, and honorable Romanes^

I haiiebegunne a poemeo^ that nature.

Ovid. Se. You haue, fir, mpoeme ? and where is’t ? that's the Uvf

you ftiidie;

Ovid. lir. Cornelivs Gallvs borrowed it to reade.

Ovid.Se. Cornelivs Gallvs ? There’s another gallant, too,'

hathdrunke ofthe fame poifbn: and Tibvllvs , and Propertivs.
But thefe are gentlemen of meancs, and reuennew now. Thou art a yon-
gerbrother,.andhafl nothing, but thy bare exhibition: which I protefl:

fhall bee bare indeed, if thou fbrfake not thefe vnprofitableby-courfesy

and that timely too. Nameme a profeft poet > that his poetrie did cuer afr

pardelh ?

Ovid. Se. Sirrah, gc
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ford him fo much as a competencie. I, your god of posts there (whom all

ofyou admire and reucrcncefo much) Homer.
, he whole worme-eaten

ftatue muft not bee Ipewd againft, but with hallowed lips , and groueling

adoration, what was he I wiiat was he J

Tv c c . Mary, fie tell thee, old Iwaggrer ; He was a poorc, blind, ri-

ming rafoall, that liu’d obfourely vp and downe in boothes, andtap-

houles, and foarce eucr made a goodmeale inhisllcepe, thewhoorfon

hungrie begger-

O V I D
.
/e. He laiesivell : Nay , I know this nettles you now, but an-

Iwere me i Is’t not true ? you’le tell me his name fhall line ^ and that (now
being dead) his workeshaue eternis’d him, and made him diuinc But

could this diuinitie feed him, while he liu’d ] could his name feaft him ?

T V c c . Or purchale him aSenators reuenue I could it ?

Ovid ./e. I , or giue him place in the common-wealth I wordiip, or

attendants I make him be carried in his litter ?

Tv_c c . Thou fpeakeft lentences, old Bias.

Lvpv. All this the /jn?willdoe,yongfir, ifyoule follow it.

Ov iD.fe. If he be mine, hee lhalffollowand oblerue,what I will apt

him too, or, I profefTe here openly, and vtterly to difolaime in him.

OV I D . /«. Sir, let me cmueyou will, forgoe thefe moodes j

I will be any thing, or ftudie any thing

:

rie prouethe vnfifliion’d body ofthe larv

Pureelegance,and make her ruggedftftraines

Runne Imoothly, asPnopERTivs elegies.

OV I D .fe. Pk o p ER T I vs elegies ? good !

Lvpv. Nay,youtakehim too quickly, Marc vs.

OviTo.fe. Why, he cannot Ipeake, he cannot thinke out ofp$etriej>\
he is bcwitcht with it.

Lvpv. Come, doe not mif-prize him.

Ov \D.fe. LMtfiprtz.e ? I , maty , I would haue him vfe fome fuch

v/ordcs now : They haue fome touch, fome tafte ofthe law. Hee fhould

make himfelfea ftile outofthele, and let his Pr o p e r t i v s e/egtes goc by.

Lvpv. Indeed, yong P v b l i vs , he that will now hit the marke,muil

fhoot thorough the we haue no other p.W^raignes,6cin tfiat Iphcare,

you may fit,and ling with angels.Why,the laiv makes a man happy,with-

out refpeding any other merit : a fimplefcholer, or none at all may be a*

lawyer.

Tv c c . He tells thee true,my noble Neophyte-^my little Gramntaticafier^

he do’s : It fliall neucr put thee to thy UMAthemattqueSyCMetaphyfiqtteSy Phi-

lofophie^ and I know not what fiippos’d fuificiencies ; If thou canft but

haue thepatience to plod inough,talke, and makenoifo inough, be impu-
dent inough, and ’tis inough.

Lvpv. Threebookes will furnilli you.

Tvc G . And thcleffe arte, the better : Befides, when it (hall be in the

power ofthy cheu’rill confoience, to doe right,orwrong,at thy pleafure.

my pretty Alc i b i ad e s . Aa
3

Lvpv»
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Lvp V. I, and to haiie better men then himfelfe,by many thoufand de-

grees,to obferue him, and hand bare.

Tvc c . True, and he to carry himfelfc proud,and ftately, and haue the

law on his fide for t, old boy.

OviD.y<r. Well, thedaygrowes old
,
gentlemen , and I miiftleauc

you. PvBLivs , if thou wilt hold my fauour, abandon thefe idle fruit-

lelTeftudies that fo bewitch thee. Send Ianvs home his back-face againe,

nnd looke only forward to the Urv : Intend that. I will allow thee
,
what

fliall hite thee in the rankeof gentlemen, and maintaine thy Ibcietie with

the beft : and vnder thefc conditions,! leaue thee. My bleflings light vpon

thee, if thou refpeft them : if not, mineeyes may drop for thee,but thine

owne heart wil ake for it felfe; and fo firewel. What,are my horfcs come?

Lvsc. Yes, fir, they are at the gate without.

OviD./f. That’s well. Asinivs Lvpvs, a word. Captaine, Ifhall

takemy leaue ofyou ?

Tvcc. No,my little old boy> difpatchwith Cothvrnvs there: He
atten d thee, I

Lvsc. To borrow Ibme ten drachmes, I know his proiedf

.

Ovid./?. Sir
,
you lhall makeme beholding to you. NowCaptaine

Tvc c A , what fay you ?

Tvcc. Why , what fhould I fay ? or what can I fly, my flowre o’ the

order ? Should I fay, thou art rich ? or that thou art honorable ? or wife I

or valiant? or learned ?or liberall ? Why, thou art all thefe, and thou

knoweftit (mynoble Lvcvllvs) thou knoweft it: come, beenotafha-

medof thy veftues,oldftumpe. Honour’s a good brooch to weare in a

mans hat, at all times. Thou art the <?/ tvarrej Me cosn as , old boy.

Why (houldft not thou bee grac’t then by them, as well as heeisbyius

foets ? How now, my carrier, what newes ?

Lvsc. The boy has ftaied within for his cue^ this halfe houre.

Tvcc. Come, doe not whifper to me,but fpeake it out : what ? it is no
treafon againft the ftate, I hope, is’t ?

Lvsc. Yes, againft the ftate ofmy mafters pur/e.

- Pyrg. Sir, Agripp a defiresyou to forbearehimtillthe next wceke: '

his moyles are not yet come vp.

Tvcc. His moyles ? now the bots^tho. fpauin , and the glanders
,
and

fome dozen difeafes more, light on him, and his moyles. What ha’ they

the yeUcxees^ his moyles, that they come no fafter ? or are they foundred ?

ha ? his moyles ha’ the flaggers belike ; ha’ they ?

• P YR G . O no, fir : then your tongue might be fufpeded for one of his

moyles.

Tvc c . Hee owes'mee almoft a talent , and hee thinks to beare itaway [

withhismoyles, does hee? Sirrah, you, nut-cracker, goe your waies to
'

him againe, and tell him I muftha’ money, I : I cannot eateftones and
turfes,fay. What, will he clem me, and my followers? Askehim,an’ he
will clem me.- doe, goe. Hewouldhaue mee foie my ierkin, would hee?

Away,

I
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Away, fetter, away. Yet,ftay,my]itde tumbler; this old boy lhall fupply

now. I will not trouble him, 1 cannot bee importunate, I ; I cannot bee

impudent.

pyp.G. Alas, fir, no: you are the moft maidenly bluhiing creature

vpon the earth.

T vcc. Do’ft thou heare , my little fixe andfiftie, or thereabouts?

Thou art not to learne the humours and tricks of that old bald cheater,

Time : thou hadft not this chaine for nothing. Men ofworth haue their

chymara's ,
as well as other creatures : and they doe fee monfters , fome^

times : they doe, they doe, braue boy.

PyRG. Better cheapethen he lhall foeyou, I warrant him.

Tvcc. Thou muft let me haue fixe, fixe, drachmes, I meane,old boyj

thou llialt doeit : I tell thee, old boy, thou flialt, and in priuate too , do’iV

thou foe I Goe ,
walkc off: there, there. Sixe is the foimme. Thy fonn’s

a gallant fparke, and muft not be put out ofa hidden : come hither, Cal-

L 1 M A c H V s , thy father tells me thou art too poeticall, boy , thou muft

not be fo, thou muft leaue them,yong nouice, thou muft , they are a fort

ofpoore ftaru’d rafoalls ^ that are euer wrapt vp in foule linnen j and can

boaft of nothing butaleane vifage, peering out of a foame-rentfuteithe

very(?w^/rw«of beggeric. No, doft heare? turne lawyer. Thou llialc

be my folicitor ; Tis right, old boy, ift ?

Oviv.fe. You were belt tell it, Captaine.

Tvcc. No : fore thou well mine honeft horfo-man , and thou old b^
ucr. Pray thee Romane^ when thou commeft to townc,foe me atmy lodg-

ing, vi fit me fometimes : thou (halt be welcome, old boy. Doe not balke

me, good fwaggerer. I o v e keepe thy chaine from pawning, goe thy

waies,ifthou lack money, I'le lend thee fome : Tie leaue thee to thy horfo,

now. Adieu.

OviD./r. Farewell, good Captaine.

Tvcc. Boy, you can haue but halfo a (hare now, boy.

Ovid. fe. Tis a ftrange boldneffe, that accompanies this follow t

Come.
Ovid. iu. rle giue attendance on you, to your horfo,fir,pleafo you—
OviD./<f. No: keepe your chamber, and fall to your ftudies; doe fb:

the gods of J?«7«?^blefTethee.

Ovid', iu. And giue meftomacketodigeftthis/(«u?.

That (hould haue followed fore, had I beene he.

O facred thou fpirit of artes.

The foule offoience, and the queene offoules.

What prophane violence, almoft focriledge.

Hath here beene offered thy diuinities !

That thine owne guiltleffe pouertie ftiould arme

Prodigious ignorance to wound thee thus

!

For thence, is all their force ofargument

Drawne forth againft thee ; or from the abufo

Of
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<Ofthy great powers in adultmte braincs :

When, would men learne but to dihinguilh fj)irirs,

And let true diiference twixt thole jaded wits

That runne a broken pale for common hire,

And the high raptures ofa happy

Borneonthewingsof herimmor tall thought, .

That kickes at earth with a difdainefull hecle.

And beats at heauen gates with her bright hocues

;

They would, not then with fuch diftorted fices.

And defp’race cenfures ftab at fjoefte.

They would admire bright knowledge and their minds

Should ne’re defoeiid on fo vnworthy obiedhs,

A s gold,or titles : they would dread farre more,

T o be thought ignorant, then be knowne poore.

“ T he time was once, when wit drown’d wealth ; hut now,

Your oncly barbarilme is fhaue wit, and want.

“ No matter nowin vertue who excells,

“ He,that hath coine, hath all perfcdlion eUe.

JB I. Scene nr.

Tibvllvs,Ovid,

OViD? Ovid. Who’s there ? Come in. Tibv. Good mor-
row, Lawyer.

Ovid. Good morrow (deareT i b v l l v s ) welcome : (it downco’
Tibv. Not I. What ; lb hard at it ? Let’s foe, what’s here I

Nay, I will foe it Ovid. Pray theeaway————
Tibv. if thrice in field, a man 'vanquifJj hUfoe,

'Tis after in his choice to ferue, or no, ‘

How now Ovid ! Larv—caCcs in verfo ?

Ovid. In troth, I know not ; they runne frommy pen
Vnwittingly, if they be verfo. Whafs the newes abroad ?

Tibv. Off with thisgowne, I come to haue thee walke.
'

Ovid. No, good

T

i bvll vs, I’m notnowincafo.
Pray’ let me alone. Tibv. How?notincafo f

S’light thou’rt in too much cafo, by all this law.

Ovi D. Troth, if I liue, I will new,drelTe the law.

In Iprightly poefies habillaments.

Tibv. The hell thou wilt. What,turnc law Into'vci fo ?

Thy father has fohool’d thee, I foe. Here, reade tliat fame.

7 here’s lubiedl foryou ; and if I miffake not, .

* •

A Superfedeas to yourmelancholy.
Ov I D . How ! fubforib’d Ivl i a f 6> my lifo, my heauen j

Tibv. Is themood chang’d ?

Ovid. Mufique ofwit ! Note for ih’harmonious Ijdieares

!

Ccleftiall
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Cehdiall accents, how yoii rauilh me !

T 1 B V VV hat is it, O V 1 D ?

Ovin. Thar Imudmeetemy Ivli AjthePrincefTelvLiA.

Tibv. Where?

Ovid. Why, at -hart, I hauefbi^ot : my paffion Co tranP*

I

I

ports mee,

Tibv. lie dme your paincs : it is at Alb i vs houfe, The iewellers^

where the faire L y c o r. i s lies.

Ovi D. Who? Cy th ER.J s. Cornel I vs Gallvs loue?

Tibv. I, Heele be there too, and my Plavtia.

Ovid. And why notyour Delia ?

Tibv. Yes,andyour Corinna. ,

Ov Id. True, butmy fv^eetT i b v l l vs , keepe that fecret :

I would not, for all R o m e
; it (hould be thoughri

I vaile bright Ivl i a vnderneath that name ;

IvL I A the gemme, and iewell ofmy fbule,

That takes her honours from the golden skiei

As beautie doth all luftre, from her eye.

The ayre refpires the pure elyz,mm fweets;

In which die breathes : and from her lookes defcend

The glories ofthe fummer. Heauen (he is,

Prays’d in her felfe aboue all praife ; and he,

V/hich heares herfpeake, would Iweare the tunc-full orbes

Turn’d in his zenith onely. Tibv. Pvblivs, thou It lofethy Cdfe^

Ovid. O, in no labyrinth, can I fafelier erre,

Then when I lofe my felfe in prayfingher.

Hence Z4»r,and welcome,/!/^/; though not rich,

Yet are you pleafing : let’s be reconcilde.

And new made one. Hencefborth, I promife fiith.

And all my ferious houres to fpend with you : |

With you, whole muficke ftriketh on my heart.

And with bewitching tones fteales forth my fpirit.

In Ivl I A s name 5 faire Ivl i a ; Ivl i a s Jouc

S hall be a law, and that fweet law Tie ftudie.

The law, and art offacred Ivl i a s loue :

All other obiefts will but abieffsproouc.
.

.t _ , ,

Tibv. Come, wee Ihall haue thee as paffionate, as Propert ivs^

anon.

Ovid.’ OjhovvdoesthySEXTvs ?

Tibv. Faith, full offorrow,’ for his Cyn t h i a s death.

Ovid. What,llill?,
’

, ,

.

Tibv; Still,aiidftiIImofe,hisgrieuesdocgrowvponhimV

Ai doe his hoiires'. Neuer did I know
A nvnderftanding fpirit fb take to heart '

•

The common worke offate. Ovib.Omy TlBVLtr?,'
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Let vs not blame him : for,againft fuch chances,

The heartieft ftrife of vertue is not proofe.

Wemay read conftancie,and fortitude,

To other foules : but had our folues beene ftrooke

With the Yik^pUnet, had our loues (like his) i

Beene rauilht from vs, by injurious death.

And in the height, and heat ofour beft dayes.

It would haue crackt our finnewes, Ihrunke our veines,

And made our verie heart-ftrings iarre, like his.

Come, let’s goe take him foorth, and prooue, if mirth

Or companie will but abate his paffion.

Tibv. Content,and] implore the gods, it may.

AB 1 1 . Scene i.

Albivs, Crispinvs; Chloe,
Maydes, Cytheris.

MAfter Crispinvs
,
you are welcome : Pray’, vfoaftoole, fir.

Yourcoufin Cytheris will come downeprefently. Weeare
fo bu fie for the receiuing of thefo courtiers here," that I can foarce

be a minute with my folfc, for thinking ofthem.-Prayyou fit,fir. Prayyou
fit, fir.

Cr I s . lam verie well,fir. Ne’re truft me,butyou are moft delicately

feated here, full offweet delight and blandilhment ! an excellent ayrc, an

excellent ayre

!

A L B I . I, fir,’tis a prettle ayre.Thefo courtiers runne in my minde ftill;

Imuftlooke outrfor Ivpiters fake,fit,fir.OrpleaJ(eyou walke into the

garden I Theresa garden on the back-fide.

Cr IS . lam moft ftrenuoufly well, I thankeyou, fir.

Alb I. Much good doeyou, fir.

Ch L o . Come, bring thole perfumes forward a little
, and ftrew fomc

roles, and violets here; Fye, here beeroomes lauour the moft pittifully

ranke that euer I felt ; I crie the gods mercie , my hulband’s in the win^
of vs.

Alb I. Why, this is good , excellent, excellent ; well laid,my Iwect

Ch l o £ . Trimme vp your houle moft oblequioufly.

Ch l o . For Vvl c a n vs lake , breathe fomewhere elle ; in trothyou
oucrcomeour perfumes exceedingly,you are too predominant. •

Alb I. Heare but ray opinion, Iweet wife.

Chlo. a pinne for your pinnion. In finceritie, ifyou be thusfiil-

fome to me in euerie thing, I’le bee diuorc t ; Gods my bodie ? youknow
what you were , before I marriedyou v I was a gentlewoman borne, I j I

loft allmy friends to be a citizens wife j becaule I heard indeed, they kept
theirwiues as fine as ladies; and that wee might rule our hulbands, like

ladies ; and doe what wee lifted: doeyou thinke I would haue married

you,elfe? Albi.
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Alb I. I acknowledge, fweet wife, fliefpeakesthebeftof any woman
in //4^,and mooues as mightily; which makes me, I had rather Ihe (hould

make bumpes on my head, as big asmy two fingers, then I would offend

her. But fweet wife

Ch l o . Yetagaine t ril not grace inough for you , that I call you

hufband, and you call me wife ; but you muft ftill bee poking mee, againft

my will, to things •

Al B I. Butyou know, wife j here are the greateft ladies, and gallan-

teft gentlemen of Rome , to bee entertain’d in our houfc now : and!

would faine aduife thee, to entertaine them in the beft fort, yfaith wife.

Chlo. In fmeeritie, did you euer heareaman talkefoidlely I You
would feemeto bemafter ? You would haueyourfpoke in my cart ? you
would ad ui/e me to entertaine ladies, and gentlemen I becaule you can

marftiall your pack-needles, horfe-combes, hobby-horfes, and wall-can-

dleftickes in your ware-houfe better then I ; therefore you can tell how to

entertaine ladies, and gentle-folkes better then I ?

Albi. O my fweet wife, vpbraid me not with that .‘“Gainefauours

fweetly from any thing j He that refpeiffs to get , muft relifla all commo-
dities ^ike i and admit no difference betwixt oade, and frankincenfe

j or

the raoft precious balfamum, and a tar-barrell.

Chlo. Mary fough ; You fell fhuffers too ,ifyou be remembred, but

I pray you let mee buy them out of your hand j for I tell you true, I take

it highly in fnuffe, to learne how to entertaine gcntlefolkes , ofyou, at

thefe yeeres, I fiiith. Alas man ; there was not a gentleman came to your

houfei’yourtother wiues time, I hope? noraladie? normufique ? nor

mafques ? Nor you, nor your houfe were fo much as fpoken of, before I

difbaft my felfe, from my hood and my fartingall,tothefc bumrowles,and

your whale-bone-bodies.

Albi. Looke here, my fweet wife ; Iam mum , my deare mummia,

my balfamum, my (permacete, andmy veriecitieof - (bee has the

r moftbeft,true,fafmininewitinRoME !

Cr- I s . I haue heard fb, fir i and doe moft vehemently defire to parti-

cipate the knowledge ofher fiiire features.

Albi. Ah
,
peace

j
you fhall heare more anon : bee not feene yet, I

pray you; not yet; Obferue.

Chlo. ’Sbodie,giue hulbandstheheadalittlemore, andthey’llbec

nothing but head Ihortly ; whats he there ?

Mayd. i.Iknownotforfooth.

Mayd, 1. Who would you fpeake with, fir?

Cr.is. IwouldfpeakcwithmycoufinCYTHERis.
Mayd. Hee is oile forfboth would fpeake with his coufin Cy-

T H ER I S.

Chlo. Is ftie your coufin, fir?

Cr-is. Yes in truth, forfboth, for fault ofa better.
. ,

Chlo. Shee is a gentlewoman?
C^ I s •
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Heeitflill going

intmdoutt

c

Ciu s . Or elfe (he (hould not be my cou fin, I afllire you.

Chlo. Are you a gentleman borne?

Cfu s . That I am, ladk
;
you lhall fee mine armes, if ’t plealeyou.

Chlo. No, your legges doe fufficiendy Qiew you areagendeman

borne, fir; fora man borne vpon little legges, is alwayes a gentleman

borne.

Cr-is. Yet, I pray you, vouchfafc the fight ofmy armes, MiftrelTe;

for I beare them about me, to haue ’hem feene : my name is Cr. i s p i n vs

,

or C R. i-s p I N AS indeed
i
which is well expreft in my armes, (a Face

crying chiefe j
and beneath it a blouddie Toe, betweene three Thornes

pungent.')

Chlo. Then you are welcome^ fir; nowyou are a gentleman borne,

lean find in my heart to welcome you : for I am a gentlewoman borne

too; and will beare my head high inough, though ’tweremy fortune to

marrie a tradesman.

Ciu s . No doubtofthat, fweet feature,your carriage fhewes itina-

ny mans eye, that is carried vpon you withiudgement.

Al i? 1 . Deare wife, be not angry.

Chlo. God’s my pafflon !

A L B I . Heare me foit one thing ; let not your maydes let culhions in

theparlorwindowes;norinthe dyning-chamber windowes;nor vpon
ftooles, in eyther of them, in any cafe ; for ’tis tauerne-like ; but lay them
one vpon another, in fome out-roomc, or corner of the dyning-chamber.

Chlo. Goe,goe, meddle with your bed-chamber onely, or rather

with your bed in your chamber, onely; or rather with your wife inyour
bed onely ; or on my foith. Tie not be pleas’d with you onely. '

Al B I . Looke here, my deare wifo,entertaine thatgentleman kindly,’

I pre’ thee

—

mum.
Ch l o . Goe, I need your inftru£fions indeede ; anger mee no more,

I aduife you. Citi-finjquoth’a ! fhe’s a wifegentlewoman yfaith, will mar-
rie her felfe to the finne ofthe citic.

A L B I . But this time , and no more (by heauen) wife ; hang no pi-

£fures in the hall,nor in the dyning-chamber,in any cafe,but in the gallerie

onely, for ’tis not courtly elfo, o’my word, wife.

Chlo. ’Sprecious, neuerhaue done I

Albi. Wife.——

—

Chlo. Doe I not beare a rcafonable corrigiblehand ouerhim, Cxi*
SPINVS ?

Cr. I s . By this hand , ladie
,
youhold a moft fweet hand ouerhim.

A L B I . And then for the great gilt andyrons?——

—

Chlo. Againe I would the andyrons were in your great guttes,’

formee.

Alb I. I doevanilh, wife.

Chlo. How fhall I doe , Mafter Cr. i s p i nv s ? here will bee all the

brauefUadies in court prefently, to fee your cou fin CrTH£s.is : othc

gods’
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gods ! how might I behaue my Iclfe now> as to cnteitayiie them moft

courtly I
,

>
,

'
-

Ck I s . Mary , ladie , ifyou will entertain^ them moft courtly
,
you

muftdoe.ihus:asloone as eueryour rnaide,oryOurman brings you word
they arc come yyou miift f.iy (A poxe on 'hem,what doe they hefe.) And
yetwhen they come, fpeake them as faire, and giue thetn the fcmdeft wM*
come in wordes, that can be. j,

Ch L o . Is that the fafliion of courtiers, G ft; i s p i n v s ? '‘h i . i >

Cris. I alTureyoUjitisJadic, I haueobfem’dit >

*
•

Ch L o . Foryour poxe, fir, it is eafily hit on ; but, ’tis tick fo eafily to

lpcakefaireafter,methinkes ? ^ ^
Albi, .O wife, the coaches are corner on mywordi'a humber of

coaches, and courtiers. • * ; V '-;
j

Chlo’. a poxe on them ; what doe they here ?
;

'
'

' ' i i J

Albi. Hownowwife! wouldft thou not haue ’hem come?
Chlo. Come ? come,you are a fbole,you : He knowe^ not the trick

on’t. CallCYTHERisjlprayyou^andgood rnafter CiiiipjNvs
,
you

can obferue, you fay j letme intreatyou for all the ladies behauiours , ie-

wcls, iefts, and attires, thatyou rhatkihg as well as I,we mayput bothotir

markes together,when they ate gone, and conferre oftherrii - •

Cr j s . I warrant you , fweet ladie j let mee alone to obferue, till I

fume my felfe to nothing but obfeoiation. - i
.

'

Good morrow coufin Cyt HER IS i

Cy T H . Welcome kind coufin. What ? arc they come ?

Albi. I, your friend Cor IV s Gallvs, Ovid, Tibvllvs^
Pr o PERT I vs, with IvL I A the Emperors daughter, and theladiePLAv-

TiA

,

arelightedat the dorc; and with them Hermogenes Tigel-
1 1 V s , the excellent mufician.

Cyth. Come, let vsgoemeet them,

C

hlo e.

Chlo. Obferue, Cris pin vs.

Cris. At a haires breadth, ladie, I warrant you.
’

JB II. Scene ii.

Gallvs, Ovid, Tibyllvs, Propejltiys,
Hermosenes, I vl I -Pl a vt 1 a,

CyTHERIS, ChLOE, AlBIVSjj
C R I S P I N vs. ,

CiP-

< . Hi:

t

M
..rr

I

HEalth to the louely Ch l o e : you rmift pardon me^ Miftiis,' that

I preferre this fairegentlewoman. '
. U'

'

Cyth. I pardon, and praifeyou for k, fir 5 and I befrediyour

Excellence, receiue her beauties into your knowledge and 6tioUr.

IvLi. Cytheris, fhec hath fauour, and behauiour, that

as much ofme; and fweet Ch lo e,know I doe exceedingly loiie yew,and

B b that
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that I will approue in any grace my father the £mperour m*ay Ihew you.

Is this your hufband ?

Alb I. For fault of a better, if it pleafeyour highnefle.

^ Ch L o . Gods my life ! how hee fhames mee

!

1 Cyth. NotawhitjCHLOEjthey allthinkcyou politikc,andwittie;

wife women choofe not hufbands for the eye, merit, or birth,but wealth,

and fbueraigntie.

Ovid. Sir, we all come to gratulate, for the good report ofyou.

Ti B V. And would be glad to deferueyour loue, fir.

Al B I . My wife will anfwereyou all, gentlemen j Fie come to you a-

gaine prefently.

Pl a V. You haue chofen you a moft faire companion here , Cy t he-

ms , and a very fiiire houfe.

Cyth. To both which
,
you and all my friends , are very welcome,

Plavtia. 1 o

Chlo. With all heart, I afliireyour ladilhip.

t Plav. Thankes,fweet MiftrisCHLo,£.

IvLi. You muftneedes come to,court, ladie,yfeith, and there bee

fiire your welcome Iball be as great to'ys. ' l-

OV ID. Shee will well deferue it, Madame. I fee, euen in her lookcs>

gcntrie,andgenerallworthinefre, ^

Tibv. I haue not feene a more certaine charader of an excellent

dilpofition. - t , .

Alb I. Wife. \ . .. j .

Chlo. O, they doe fb commend me here , the courtiers ! what’s the

matter now?
Al B I . For the banquet, fweet wife.

Chlo. Ycs; and I muft needs come to court, ^nd beewelcome, the

Princefle fayes.

Gall. Ovid, and Tibvllvs, you may bee bold to welcomeyour
MiftrefTes here.

Ovid. We find it fb, fir.

Tibv. Andthanke Cornelivs Gallvs.
Ovid. Nay,myfweet Sex tvs, in faith thou artnot fbciable.

Prop. Infeith, I am not, Pvb l i vs 5 nor I cannot.

Sicke mindes, are like fickemen that burne with feuers.

Whowhen they drinke, pleafe but a prefent taft.

And after beare a moreimpatient fit.

Pray, letme leaueyou ^ I offend you all,

Andmyfelfemoft. Gall. Stay, fweet Pro pert i vs.-

Tibv. Youyecld too much vnto your grieues, and fitc,

Which neuer hurts, butwhen wefay it hurts vs.

Prop. O peace,Tibvl lvs ;
yourphilofbphie

Lendsyou too rough ahand tof^chmy wounds.

Speakc theyofgric^, that know to figh, and grieue f

The
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The free and vnconftrained Ipiric feeles

No weightofmyoppreffion. Ovid. Worthy

/

Me thinkes I tafte his miferie
j and could

Sit downe, and chide at his malignant ftarres.

I V L I . Me thinkes I loue him, that he loues fb truely.

Cyth. Thisistheperfed’ft loue, liues after death.

Gall. Such is the conftantground ofvertue ftill.

Pl A V. It puts on an inftparable face.

Chlo. Haueyoumarkt euery thing, Cfus pi nvs ?

C R. I s . Euery thing, T warrant you.

Ch l o . What gentlemen are theft ? doe you know them ?

C R 1 s . I, they are lady.

Chlo. P^as ? they did not talke ofme fince I went, did they ?

C R 1 s . O yes j and extold your perftdions to the heauens.

Ch l o. Now in (inceritie, they be the fineftkind ofmen , that euer I

knew : Poets P Could not one get the Emperour to makemy hufband a

Ptf^/,thinke you?

C R I s . No, ladie,’tis loue, and beautie make Poets : and fincc you like

Foets lb well, your loue, and beauties fhall make me a Poet.
'

Chlo. What lliall they ? andftichaoneastheft

?

C R I s . I, and a better then theft ; I would be forry elft.

Chlo. And llaall your lookes change ? and your haire change ? and

all, like theft?

C R I s . Why, a man may be a Poety and yet not change his haire, lady.

Ch l o . Well,wee ftiall fte your cunning :
yet ifyou can change your

haire, I pray, doe.

A L B I . Ladies, and lordings, there’s a flight banquet ftaies within fbr

you, pleaftyou draw neere, and accoft it.

IvLi. Wethankeyou, good Alb i vs ; but when fhall wee fte thoft

excellent iewelsyou are commended to haue ?

Alb I. Atyour ladilhipsftruice. I got that fpeech by feeing a play

laftday,and it did mefome grace now : I fte, ’tis good to colled fome-

times i rle frequent theft plaies more then I haue done,now I come to be

familiar with courtiers.

Gall. Why,how now, Hermogenes? what aileft thou trow

?

H ^ R M . A little melancholy, let me alone, pray thee.

Gall. Melancholy ! how fb ?

H E R M . With riding : a plague on all coaches fbr me.

Chlo. Is that hard-fauoufd gentleman a ffoettooy Cytheris ?

Cyth, No j this is Hermogenes, as humorous as a foet though :

he is a LMufimn.

Chlo. A ^ttficinn ? then he can fing.

Cyth. That he can excellently ; did you neuer hearehim ?

Chlo. O no : will he be intreated, thinke you ?

Cyth. I know not. Friend, MiftrefleCHLOE would fainebeare

Bb 2 Her-
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' H EnMoGENEs fing: arcyouintereftedinhim ?

Gall. No doubt, his owne humanitie will command him fb frlrre, to

thefacisfa 61:ionof fbfiirea beautie ; but rather then f^e,weele all bee

fliiters to him.

Herm. ’Cannot fing.

Gall. Pray thee, Hermogenes.
HERM. ’Cannot fing.

Gall. "For honour of this gentlewoman , to whole houle , I know
thou maift beeuer welcome.

Ch L o . That he (hall in truth, fir, if he can fing.

Ov ID. What’s that ?

'

Gall. This gentlewoman is wooing HERwocENEsfora long.

Ovid. A long? come, he (hall not denie her. Hermogenes?
Herm. ’Cannot fing.

Gall. No, the ladies muft doe it, hee ftaies but to haue their thankes

acknowledg’d as a debt to his cunning.

IV L I . That (hall not want : our lelfe will be the firft fhalljpromile to

pay him more then thankes, vpon a fiuour fo worthily vouchlaft.

Herm. Thanke you, Madame, but ’will not fing.

Ti B V . Tut, the onely way fo winne him , is to abftaine from intrea-

ting him.

Cris. Docyouloue fingingjladie?

Chlo. O, paffingly.

Cr I s . Intreat the ladies, to intreatme to fing then, I beleech you.

y
Chlo. I beleech your grace, intreat this gentleman to fing.

Iv L I . That we will Ch l o e ^ can he fing excellently ?

Chlo. I thinke lb, Madame : for he intreated me, to intreat you , to

intreat him to fing.

Cr I s . Heauen, and earth ! wouldyou tell that ?

Iv L I . Good fir, let’s intreatyou to vie your voice.
'

Cr I s . Alas, Madame, I cannot in truth.

Plav. Thegentlemanismodeft.'I warrantyou,hefingsexcellently.

Ovid. H ermogenes, cleereyour throat ; I lee by him,here’s a gen-

tleman will worthily challenge you.

Cr I s . Not I, fir. He challenge no man.
Tib V. That’s your modeftie, fir: but wee , out ofan allurance of

your excellende, challenge him in your behalfe.

s C R I s . I thanke you, gentlemen, I’le docmy beft.

Herm. Let that beft be good, fir, you were beft.

Gall. O, this contention is excellent. What is’tyou fing, fir?

Cris. ifjjreilymaydtfcouer^&c. Sir, I’le fing that.

Ov I

D

. One ofyour owne compofitions, Hermogenes.
He offersyou vantage enough.

Cris. Nay 'truely, gentlemen. Pie challenge no man— : I can

ling but one ftaffe of the dittie neither.

Gall.'
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i Gall. The better : Hermogenes himlelfe will bee intrcatcd to

;

fing the other. ,

Song.

I [ freely may difcouer^ . .

1 li/bAt would pleafeme tnmy louer

:

'

J wouldhaue herfaire, and

Sauouringmore ofcourt^thencittic-ai

A little prottdy hutfull ofpittie^

:

Lighty and humoroua in her toying.

OfthmldinghopeSyAndfoenedefroyingy

Longybut fweetintheenioyingy '

,

Neither too eaficy nor too hard:

Allextremes I would haue hard.

Gall. Beleeueme, fir, you fing moft excellently.

Ovi D . If there were a praile aboue excellence, the gentlemanhighly

delerues it.

Herm. Sir, all this doth notyetmake meeenuieyou:for I know I

fing better then you.

Tibv. Attend Hermo genes, now.

y
Shee flmld he allowed her pafionsy

'

^ - ; . • :
.

/ '

'

Sotheywerebut vs'd as fajhions y

Sometimes frowardyAndthenfiowningy

Sometimes fickifhy and thenfwowningy y
Euery fit, with changeyflill crowning.

Purely iealousy I would hme hery

Thcnonelyconflantwhenicraue her.

'Tis a 'vertue fhould not faue her.

ThuSynor her deUcates wouldcloy mt^y

Neither her peeuifhneffeannoy m<LJ.
^

IvLi. Nay,HERMOGENES, your merit hath long fince bceneboth

knowne, and admir’d ofvs. «

H E RM . You lhall heareme fing another : now will I begin.

Gall. We lhall doe this gentlemans banquet too much wrong , that

ftaies for vs, ladies. <

IvLi. ’Tis true :and well thought on. Cornel I vs Gallvs.
He

R

M . Why ’tis but a Ihort aire, ’twill be done prefently,^ pray* fby 5

ftrikemufique.

Ovid. No, good Hermogenes .'wee’ll end this difFerence within.

IvLi. ’Tis the common difwle of all your muficians, hat they

knownomeane,tobeintreated,eithertobegin,orend. '
,

Alb I. Plealeyou lead the way, gentles ?

All. Thankes,good Albivs.
Bb 3

Alb I.
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Alb I. Ojwhatacharmeofthankeswashereputvpon melOIovn,
what a letting forth it is to a man, to haue many courtierscome to his

houfe ! Sweetly was it laid ofa good olde houie-keeper
;
ihadrather mnt

meate^
then wanighefls .-fpecially, ifthey be courtly ghefts. For, neuer truft

me, if one oftheir good leggcs madein ahou(e,be notwofthallthe good
cheere,aman can make them. Hee that would haue fine ghefts, let him

haue a line wife ; he that would haue a fine wife, let him come to me.

Cfu s . By your kind leaue, Mafter Al b i v s

.

Albi. What, youarenotgone, Mafter Cr-ispinvs ?

Cr. I s . Yesfaith,! haue a deffeigne drawes me hcncerpray’ fir, faftiion

me an excufe to the ladies.
,

Albi. Willyou not ftay? and fee the iewels,fir? I payyou ftay.

Cm s . Not for a million, fir, now ^ Let it fuffice, I muft relinquifti ^

and fb in a word, plcafeyou to expiate this complement.

.Albi. Mum.
Cr. I s . He prefently goe and enghle feme broker, for a Poets gowne,

and befpeake a garland : and then ieweller , looke to your beft iewell

yfiiith.

AU III. Scene u

H
Horace

Mh ? yes ; I will begin an ode fo ; and it ftiall be to Me cocn a s ,

, Crispinvs.

n

Cr. 1 s . ’Slid
,
yonder s H o r. a c e ! they fay heed’s an excel-

'UntPoet: MneoeNAs loues him. He fall into his acquaintance,if

I canJ thinke he be compofing,as he goes i’ the ftreet ! ha Tt is a good hu-

mour, and he be ; He compofe too.

H o R. A . Swe//me a boveLe with luflte wine^

'Tilllmayfeetheflumf Lvarvs fwiin

Aboae the brim

:

Idrtnke, as 1 wouldwright^

In flovoingmeafure^fill'd with fiame^And[fright.

Cr.is. Sweet Hor.a ce , Minerva,and the iV«/?jftandaufpicious

to thy delTeigncs. How far ft thou, fweete man ? frolicke I rich ? gaL
lant ? ha ?

Hora. Not greatly gallant, fir, likemy fortunes j well.

I ’m bold to takemy leaue, fir, you’ld naughtelfe, fir, would you ?

Cris. Troth, no, but I could with thou did’ft know vs, Horace,
we are a fcholer, I afliire thee.

H o R A . A feholer, fir ? I fhall bee couetous ofyour feire knowledge.
Cris. Gramercie, good Horace. Nay,we arenew turn’d Poet too,

which ismore j and a Satyriji too, which is more then that : I write iuft in

thy veine, 1. 1am foryour odes or yourfermons, or any thing indeedj wee
are a gentleman befides ; our name is Rvfvs Laberivs Crispinvs,
we are a prettie fioick too.
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H o R A . To the proportion ofyour beard, I thinke it, fir.

C R I s . By Ph oes vs , here’s a moft neate fine ftrecr, is’t not ? 1 proteft

to thee, I am enamour’d of this ftreet now, more then of halfe the fireets

of •?<?we’,againei ’tislb polite,and ter/e ] There’s the frontofa building

now. 1 fiudie architedure too : if euer I fhould build, I’de haue a houfe

iuft of that profpectiue^,

HORA. Doubtlefle, this gallants tongue has a good turne, when hee

flecpcs.

C R I s . I doe make verfes,when I come in fuch a ftreet as this ;O your

city-ladies, you lliali ha’hem fit in euery (hop like the Mujes- oming
youthet^//«/M»dewe3, and the thejpun liquors, toasmanyas hauebuc

the fweet grace and audacitie to—— fip of their lips. Did you neuer

hearc any ofmy verles ?

Hora. No, fir (but Iaminfbmefeare,Imuft,now.)

C R I s . rie tell thee fbme (if I can butrecouer ’hem) I compos’d* e’en

now ofa drefting, I faw a iewellers wife weare, who indeedc was a iewcll

herlelfeilprcferrethatkindof tire now, whafs thyopinion,HoR ace ?

Hora. VV ith your filuer bodkin, it does well, fi r.

Cr I s . I cannot.tell, but it ftirres me more then all your court-curies,

! oryour fpangles, oryour tricks : I afted not thefe high gable-ends , thefe

. tuJcMc-ioips , nor your coronets , nor your arches , noryour pyramid’s ^

giuemea finefweet— little delicate dreffing , with a bodkin , as you
fay : and a muftirome, for allyour other ornatures.

Hora. Is't not poftible to make an efcape from him ?

Cr I s. I haue remitted my verfes, all this while , I thinke I ha’ for-

got ’hem.

Hora. Here’s he, could wifti you had elfe.

CR 1 s . Pray I o v e
, I can intreat ’hem of my memorie.

Hora. You put your memorie to too much trouble, fir.

Cr I s . No, fiveet H

o

r a c e

,

we muft not ha' thee thinke fb.

Hora. I crie you mercy ; then, they aremy eare^

That muft be tortufd : well, youmuft haue patience, cares.

Cris. Pray thee,Hor ace, obferue.

Hora. Yes, fir: yourfattin flecue begins to fret at the rug that is vn-

demeath it, I doe obferue : And your ample veluet bales are not without

cuident ftaines of a hot difpofition, naturally.

Cris. O— He die them into another colour,at pleaforfe : howmany
yards of veluet doft thou thinke they contained

HORA. Hart ! I haue put him now in a fi'efh way
Tovexememore; Faith, fir, your mercers booke
Will tell you with more patience, then I can ^

(For Iam croft, and fb’s not that, I thinke.)

Cris. S’light, thefe verfes haue loftme againe : I fhall not inuite’hem

to mind, now.
Hora. Racke notyourthoughts,good fir j rather, deferre it

To
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To a new time i Tie mecteyou at your lodging,

Or where you pleale :Till then, Io v e keepe you, fir.

C R. I s . Nay, gentle Horace, ftay : I haue it, now.

Hora. YeSjlir. ApoLLO,H£RM£s,IvpiT£R,lookedownvponme.
C R ] s . Rich was thy hap^ fweet, deintie cap^

t
. There to he pUced:

. l-Vhere thy fmooth hlackey (leeke whitemuyfmAckc,

And both be graced.

white, is there vfiirpt for her brow ^ her forehead : and thenJleeke , as the

pardell to jmooth^ that went before. A kind ofParanomafie, or Agnomina^

iion ; doe you conceiue, fir \

Hora. Excellent. Troth, fir, I muft be abrupt, and leaue you.

C R I s. Why, what hafte haft thou ? pray thee, ftay a little : thou (halt

notgoe yet, by Phocbys.

H o R A . I (hall not ? what remedie ? Fie,how I Iweat with luffering!

Cris. And then

H o R A . Pray, fir, giue me 1eaue to wipemy face a little.

Cris. Yes,doe,good Horace. *

Hora. ThankeyoUjfir.

Death ' I muft craue his leaue to pifle anon

;

Or that I may goe hence with halfe my teeth '

I am in fome fuch feare. This tyrannic

Is ftrange, to take mine cares vp by

(Whether I will or no) and make them ftalls
" ' ' '

To his lewd folwcifmesgind worded trafti.

Happy thou,bold Bo l ANvs,now, Hay;

Whole freedome, and impatience of this fellow.

Would, long ere this, haue call’d him foole, and foole.

And ranke, and tedious foole, and haue flung iefts

As hard as ftones, till thou hadft pelted him

Out of the place : whil’ftmy tame modeftie

Suffers my wit be madea fblemne affe

To beare his fopperies

Cris. Horace, thou art miferably affeded to be gone,I fee. But
pray thee, let’s proue, to cnioy thee awhile • Thou haft no bufineffe

, I aP
.
fore me. Whether is thy iourney direded ? ha ?

Hor A. Sir, I am going to vifita friend, that's ficke.

Cris. A friend i Whafs he ? doe not I know him ?

Hor A. No, fir, you doe not know him; and ’ds not the worfe
for him.

Cris. Whafs his name ? where’s he lodg’d ?

Hor A. Where, Hhall be fearefoll to drawyou out ofyourway,fir;
a great way hence: Prav’, fir, let’s part.

Cris. Nay, but where is’t ? I pray thee, fay.

Hora. Onrhefarrefideofall3>wyonder,byCAE s ars gardens.

.. Cris.
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C R I s . O, that’s my courfe diredly j I am for you. Come, goe : why
ftand'ft thou ?

Ho R A . Yes, fir : marry, the plague is in that part of the citie 5 I had

almoft forgot to tell you, fir.

C p. 1 s . Fovv : It’s no matter, I feare no peftilence
, I ha’ not offended

PHoeBvs.

Hora. I haue,itfeemes j orellethisheauiefcourge

Could ne’re haue lighted on me —
C R 1 5

.

Come, along.

Hora. I am to goe downe Ibme halfe mile,this way,fir,lirft,to fpeake

with his phy fician : And from thence to his apothecary,where I lhallftay

the mixing of dmers drugs———
Cais. Why, it’s all one. I haue nothing to doe, and I loue not tobe

idle, riebcare thee companie. How call’fr thou the pothecary?

Hora. O, that I knew a name would fright him now. SirRuADA-
MANTHVS,Rh ADAMANT H vs, fir.

There’s one lb cald, is a iuftiudge, in hell,

And dothinflifr: ftrange vengeance on all thofe,

That (here on earth) torment poore patient fpirits.

C R 1 s . He dwells at the three Puries^ by I a n v s Temple \

Hora. Your pothecaiy does, fir.

Cris. Hart, Iowe him money for fweetmeates, and hee has laid to

arreftme, I heare ; but-

Hora. Sir , I haue made a moft fblcmne vow : I will neuer baile a-

ny man.

Cris. Well then,I’le fwearc,and fpeake him fiire,ifthe worft come.

But his name isM i n o s , not Rhadamanthvs, Horace.
Hora. Thatmay bee, fir ; I but gueft at his name by his figne. But

yourMiNos isaiudgetoo, fir?

Cris. I proteft tothcc,HoRACE (doebuttaftemeeonce) ifl doc

know my felfe, and mineowne vertues truely, thou wilt not make that e-

ftcemcofVar I vs,orViRG I L,orTi bvll vs, or any of’hem indeed, as

now in thy ignorance thou doft ^ which Iam content to fbrgiue ; I would
feine fee, which of thefe could pen more verfes in a day, or with more fa-

cilitiethen H or that could court his miftris, kiffe her hand, make better

fport with her finnc, or her dogge—

—

Hora. I cannot baile you yet, fir.

Cris. ~ Or that could moue his body more gracefully, or dance bet-

ter
:
you flioo’d fee mee, were it not i’ the ftreet-

Hora. Nor yet.

Cris. Why, I hauebeene a reueller, and atmy cloth of filuerfute,
.

and my long flocking, in my time, and will be againe——

—

Hora. Ifyou may be trufted, fir.

Cris. And then formy finging,HERMOGENEs himfelfeenuiesmej

that is your onely Mafterof mufitjueyou haue in

Hora.

I

f
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Hor-a. Isyour mother liuing, fir ?

Cr. I s . Au : Conuert thy thoughts to fomewhat elfe, I pray thee.

Hora. You haue much of the mother in you, fir : your father is

dead I

Cfu s . I , I thanke lo V e , and my grand-fatlier too and allmy kinf

folkes, and well compos'd in their vrnes.

Hora. The moretheirhappineffe; that reft in peace,

Free from th’abundant torture ofthy tongue

;

'VVould I were with them too. Cr i s . What’s that, Horace.?
Hora. I now remember me, fir, ofa fid fate

A cunning woman, one S a b e l l a lung.

When in her vrne, (he caft my deftinie,

I being but a child Cris. What was’t I pray thee? •

Hora. Shee told me, I Ihould lurely ncuer perifh

By famine, poyfon, or the enemies fword j

The he6Hcke feuer, cough, or pleurifie.

Should neuer hurt me ; nor the tardie gowt

:

But in my time, I Ihould be oncefurpriz’d.

By a ftrong tedious talker, that Ihould vexe

And almoft bring me to confumption.

Therefore (if I were wile) (he warn’d me Ihunne

All liich long-winded raonfters, as my bane
: ^

For if I could but Icape that one dilcourler,

I might (no doubt) proue an olde aged man.

Byyourleaue, fir?

Cris. T ut, tut ; abandon this idle humour, 'tis nothing but melan-

choly. ’Fore I o V E , now I thinke ont , I am to appeare in court here, to

anfweretoonethathasmeinluit j Iweet Horace , goewithmec,thisis

my houre : if I neglcft it, the law proceedes againft me. Thou art familiar

with thele things, pray thee, ifthou lou’ft me, goe.

Hora. Now, let me dye, fir, if I know yourlawes;

Or haue the power to ftand ftill halfe lb long

In their loud courts, as while a cafe is Argued.

Befides,you know, fir, where I am to goe.

And the neceffitie.—

—

• Cris. ’Tis true;

Hora. I hope the houre ofmy relcale be come : Hee will (vpon this

confideration) dilchargeme, lure.

Cris. Troth,Iam doubtfull, what I may beft doe 5 whether to leaue

thee, or my affaires, Horace?
Hora. O Ivpiter, mee, fir; mee, byanymeanes: Ibefeechvou,

mee,fir. . .

^

Cr I s . No faith. Fie venture thole now : Thou lhalt lee I loue thee,

come Horace.
Hora. Nay then, I am delperate : I follow you, fir. ’Tis hard

con-

\
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contending with a man that ouer-comes thus.

Cris. And how deales Me coeN as with thee ? liberally ? ha ?

Is heopen-handed ? bountifull ?

Ho a A. Hee’s ftill himlelfe, fir.

Cm s . TrothjHo R a c E,thou art eKeeding happy in thy friends and

acc|uaintance i they are all moft choice fpirits , and of the hrll rankeof

Romanes •.l^oznoX.kno'wxhA.t poet^ Iproteft, ha’s vs’d his fortune more
profperoufly, then thou haft. If thou would’ft bring me knowne to Me-
ccEN AS, I hiouldlecond thy delert well j thou Ihould’ft find a good lure

affiftant of mee ; one, that would Ipeake all good of thee in thy ablence,

and be content with the next place, notenuyingthyrcputation with thy -

patron. Let me not line, but I thinkc thou and I (in a finall time) ftiould

lift them all out offauour, both Vi r

g

i l, V ab. i v s

,

and the beft ofthemj

and enioy him wholy to our felues.

H o R A . Gods
,
you doe know it, I can hold no longer;

This brize hath pricktmy patience : Sir,your filkeneiTe

Cleerelyraiftakes Mecocn As,andhishouIe;

To thinke, there breathes a fpirit beneath his roofe,

Subie<ft vnto thofe poore affedions

Of vnder-mining enuie, and detradfion,

Moodes, onely proper to bale groueling minds

:

That place is not in I dare afiSrme,

More pure, or free, from filch low common euils. ^

There’s no man greeu’d, that this is thought more ridi,

Or this more learned ; each man hath his place,

And to his merit, his reward of grace :

' ‘

Which with a mutuall loue they all embrace.

C R I s . You report a wonder ! ’tis frarce credible, this.

H o R A . I am no torture, to enforceyou to beleeue it, but ’tis fb.

C R I s . Why, this enflames mee with a more ardent defire to bee his,

then before ; but, I doubt I lhall find the entrance, to his familiaritie,fom-

what more then difficult, Horace.
Hora. Tut, you’le conquer him, asyouhauedoneme ; There’s no

ftanding out againft you, fir, Ifee that. Either your importunitie, orthe

intimation of your good parts j or

C R I s . Nay, rie bribe his porter, and the groomes of his cliamber

;

make his doores open to mee that way, firft: and then, I’le obferue my
times. Say, he Ibould extrude mee his houfe to day ; lhall I therefore de-

fift, or let fallmy fiiite, to morrow J No : Tie attend him,follow him,meet
him i’ the ftreet, the high waies, run by his coach,neuer leaue him. What? ^

Man hath nothing giuen him, in this life, without much labour.

Hora. Andimpudence.

Archerof heauen, Ph oes v s ,
take thy bow,

And witha full drawne lhafr, naile to the earth

This Python; that I may yetrun hence,and liuc:

Or



Or brawnicH e r c v l e s , doe thou come downe; '

And (thoughthou mak’ft it vp thy thirteenth labour)

Refcue me from this Hydra ofdifcourle, here.

yfS III. Scene ii.

Aristivs, Horace, Crispinvs.,

Horace, well met. Hora. O welcome, my releeuer,

Ar I s T 1 V s , As thou lou’ft me, ranfbme me.

Ar 1 s . What ayrif thou, man I Ho r a. ’Death, I am leaz’d

on here

By a I cannot ftirre ^

Not moue, but as he pleafe. C r i s . Wilt thou goc, Horace?
Hora. ’Hart! he cleaues tome like Alc ides Ihirt,

Tearing my flelh, and finnewes ; 6> I ha’ beene vext

And tortur'd with him, beyond fortiefeuers.

For lovEs fake, find Ibme meanes, to tak.e me from him.

Aris. Yes,I will:butriegoefirfl,andtellM£coeNASi

C R I s . Come, fhall we goe ?

Aris. The ieft will make his eyes runne,yfaith.

Hora. Nay,ARisTivs?
Aris. Farewell^ Hor ace*

Hora. ’Death ! will a’leaueme ? Fv s cv s Ar i s t i v s ,dbeyou heare?

Cods of / you laid,you had fbmewhat to fay to me, in priuate.
,

,

Ar I s . I,but I fee,you are now imploi’d with that gentleman ; ’twcrc
!

i

offence to trouble you. Fie takefbme fitter oportunitie, farewell.
'

Hora. Mifchiefe, and torment ! 6,my fbule, and heart.

How areyoucrampt with anguifh I Death it felfe

Brings not the like convulfions. 6> this day.

That euer I fhould viewthy tediousface—

—

Cris. Horace, what paffron ? what humoUr is this ?

Hora. Away, good prodigie, affli(frme not.

(A friend, and mocke me thus!) neuerwasman

So left vnder theaxe——how now.

JH III. Scene in.

Minos, Lictors, Crispinvs, Horace.

THafs he, in the imbrodered hat, there, with the afh'Colour’d fea-

ther: his name is Lab eri vs Crispinvs.
Lict. Laberivs Crispinvs 5 1 arreftyou in the Empe-

rours name.

Cris. Me, fir ? doeyou arreft me?
Lict. I, fir, at the fute of Mafter Minos the pothecarie.

Hora.
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Hor-A. Thankes, great Apollo : I will not (lip thy fauour offered

me in my efcape, for my fortunes.

Cris. Mafter Minos n know no mafterMiNos. Where’s Ho-
race ? Horace ? Horace ?

Ml NO. Sir, doe notyou know me?
Cris. Oyes; I know you, mafterMiNos : ’crie you mercy. But

Horace ? Godsme,is he gone?

M I N o . I , and fo would you too , ifyou knew how. Officer ,
looke

to him.

Cris. Doe you heare, mafterM i n«d s ? pray’ let’s be vs'd like a man
ofourownefalhion. By I an vs , and Ivpiter , I meant to haue paied

you next weeke, euery drachme. Seeke not to eclipfo my reputation,thus *

vulgarly.

Ml N o . Sir, your oathes'cannot lerue you,you know I haue forborne

you long.

Cris. I amconfoiousofit, fir. Nay, I beleech you, gentlemen,doe

not exhaleme thus ^ remember ’tis but for Iweet meates—

—

Lict. Sweet meat muft haue fowrelawce, fir. Come along.

Cris. Sweet, mafter Minos ; lam forfeited to cternall difgrace, if

you doe not commiferate. Good officer, be not fo officious. •

AB III. Scene 1 1 1 1.

Tvcca, Pyrgvs, Minos, Lictors,
Crispinvs, Histrio, De-

M E T R I V S.

WHy
,
how now,my good brace of bloud-hounds ? whither doc

you dragge the gent’man ? you mungrels, you curres, you ban-

dogs, wee are Captaine Tv c c a , that talke toyou
,
you inhu-

mane pilchers.

Ml NO. Sir,heistheirprifoner,

Tvcc. Their peftilence. What areyou, fir?

Ml N O. A citizen of Rome^^vc.

Tvcc. Thenyouarenotfarrediftaatfromafoole,fir.

M I N o . A pothecarie, fir.

Tvcc. I knew thou waft not a phyfician ; fough ; out ofmy noftrils,

thouftink’ftof/(?//ow, and the fyringe : away
,
quack-faluer. Follower,

my fword.

,
Pyrg. Here, noble leader, youle doe no harme with it: rletruftyou.

Tvcc. Doeyou heare,you, good-man flaue ? hooke , rammc, rogue,

catch-pole, lofe the genfman, orbymy veluetarmcs a —
Lict. What willyou doe, fir? i Theofficer

Tvcc. Kiftc thy hand, my honourable a^uc varletrand imbracc

thee, thus. ’ C

Cc Ptrg,
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PytLG. O jpmcntmetdmorphofis

!

Tvcc. Myfword,mytallrafcall.

L I c T . Nay, fbft, fir ; Some wifer then (bme.

Tvcc. What ? and a wit to I By Plvto
, thou muft bee cherifli’d,

flaue ; here’s three drachmes for thee : hold.

Py R G . There’s halfe his lendings gone.

Tvcc. Giue mee.

L I c T . No, fir, your firft word fliall ftand : Tie hold all.

Tvcc. Nay, but, rogue —
Lict. You would makeaiefcueofourprilbner,fir,you ?

Tvcc. I,arelcue ? away inhumane varlet. Come,comc, Ineuerrel-

lilh aboue one ieft at moft j doe not dilguft me : Sirra, doe not. Rogue,!

tell thee, rogue, doe not.

Lict. How, fir ? rogue

2

Tvcc. I, why I thou art not angrie, rafcall ? artthou 2

Lict. I cannot tell, fir, I am little better,vpon thele termes.

Tvcc. Ha
!
gods, and fiends ! why,do’ft heare 2 rogue, thou,giueme

thy hand ; I fay vnto thee, thy hand ; rogue. What 2 do’ll: not thou know
me 2 not me, rogue 2 not CaptaineTv c c a , rogue 2

M I N o . Come
:
pra’ furrender the gentleman his fword, officer 5 we’ll

haue no fighting here.

Tvcc. What’s thy name 2

Ml NO. MiNos,an’t pleale you.

Tvcc. M i N o s 2 come, hither, Minos; Thou art a wife fellow, it

feemes : Let me talke with thee.

Cris. Was euer wretch fb wretched, ^vnfbrtunate 1

2

Tvcc. Thou art one ofthe century- viri^ old boy, arf not 2

M I N o . No, indeed, mafter Captaine.

Tvcc'. Goeto, thoulhaltbc,then;rleha’theeone,MiNos. Take
my fword from thoferafeaIs, do’ft thou fee 2 goe, doe it ; I cannot at-

tempt with patience. What does this gentleman owe thee , little

Minos 2

M I N o

.

Fourefcore fejlerttes, fir.

Tvcc. What 2 no more 2 Come , thou Ihalt releafe him, M i-

N o s : what, fie bee his baile, thou fhalt take my word , old boy
, and

cafheere thefe furies : thouflialtdo’t, I fay , thou fhalt, littleM i nos,
thou fhalt.

C R I s . Yes, and as I am a gentleman,and a reueller. Pie makea peece
of and abfblue all, within thefe fiuedaies.

Tvcc. Come, Minos is not to learne how to vfe a genfman
of qualitie , I know ; My fword ; If hee pa^^ thee not , I will

, and I

muft, old lx)y. Thou fhalt bee my pothecaiy too ; ha’ft good eringas^

M I N o s 2

Mi NO. Thebeftin 2fi>»»^, fir.

Tvcc. Goe toothen— Vermine,know the houfei

PrRG.
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Pyrg. I warrantyou, Collonell.

Tree, For this gentleman, Mi NO s ?

Mino. rietakeyourword,Captaine.

Tree. Thou haft it, my fword

Mino. Yes , fir : but you muft difirharge the arrefi: , Mafter C r i *

SPINVS.

Tree. How, Minos? looke in the gentlemans face , and but reade

his filence. Pay, pay ;
'tis honour, Minos.

Cris. Bylo V E ,
fwcet Captaine

,
you doe moft infinitely endeare,

and obligeme to you.

Tvee. Tut, I cannot complement, by Mars rbutlvpiTER loue

me, as I loue good wordes, and good clothes, and there’s an end. Thou
flialt giuemy boy that girdle, and hangers,when thou haft worne them a

little more
Cris. OIvpiter!

C

aptaine, he ’fhall haue them now,prefcntly

;

plcaleyou to beacceptiue, young gentleman.

P Y R G . Yes, fir, feare not ; I (hall accept ; I haue a prettie fbolifii hur ,

mour of taking, ifyou knew all:

Tvcc. Not now,you {ball not take, boy.

Cris. Bymy truth , and earneft , but hee fiiall , Captaine, by your

leaue.

Tvcc. Nay, and a ’fweare by his truth, and earneft, take it boy : doe
jiotmakea gent'man forfworne.

L I c T . Well, fir , there is your fword ; but thanke mafterMinos:
you had not carried it as you doe, elfe.

Tvcc. Minos is iuft, and you are knaues,and—

—

Lict. What fay you, fir?

Tvcc. Pafie on, my good Icoundrell
,
pafle on , 1 honour thee : But,

that I hate to haue aftion with fuch bale rogues as thefe
^ you fliould ha’ /

lecnc me vnrip their nofesnow, and haue fent’hem to the next barbers,

to ftitching : for, doe you lee— I am a man ofhumour, and I doe loue the

varlets, the honeft varlets j they haue wit, and valour : and are indeed

good profitable errant rogues , as any liue in an empire. Doeft thou

heare,PoET ASTER ?lecondme. Stand vp (Minos) dole, gather, yet,

lb. Sir (thou lhalt haue a quarter fhare, bee relblute) you (hall, atmy re-

queft,takeMiNos by the hand, here, little Mi nos, I will haue it lb; all

friends, and a health : Be not inexorable. And thou lhalt impart the wine,

old boy, thou lhalt do’t, little Minos, thou flialt : make vs pay it in our

phyficke. What? we muft liue, and honour the gods, foanetimesj now
B A ccH vs, now Co MVS, now Pri apvs reuery god, a little. What’s he,

that ftalkes by, there ? bb^, P y r g v s
,
you were beft let him palle, firrah j

doe, ferret, lethim pafle, doe.

Pyrg. ’Tis a player, fir.

Tvcc. A player? Call him, call the lowfie flaue hither ; what,will he

(aile by , and not once ftrike , or vaile to a iJi'Un ofmrn ? ha ? doeyou
Gc 2 heare?
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heare ? you, player, rogue, (talker, come back.e here : no refpcLt: to men of*

worfhip, you llauc ?Whar,you are proud,you rafcall,arc you proud ; ha ?

you grow rich,doe you ? and purchafe,you two-penny teare-mourh
? you

haue fortune, iawA thegoodycerconyour iide
,
you itinkard ?you haue ?

you haue I

Hist. Nay, (vveet Captaine, be confin’d to (bme reafbn ; I proteit 1

Taw you not, fir.

TV c c . You did not ? where was your fight , O e d i p v s ? you walke

with hares eies
, doe you i Tie ha’ 'hem glas’d , rogue ^ and you (ay the

word, they (liall be glaz’d foryou ; come, we mult haueyou turnc fiddler

againe,flaue, ’get a bale violin atyourbacke,and march in atawnie coate,

with one lleeue, to Goofe-faire, and then you’il know vs
;
you’ll lee vs

then
;
you will, gulch, you will I Then, wil t plealeyour worlhip to haue

any muficke, Captaine 1

Hist. Nay, good Captaine.

Tvcc. What? doe you laugh, ? death, you perltemptuous

varlet, lamnoneofyourfeliowes ; I haue commanded a hundred and fif-

tie luch rogues, I.

I. Pm. I, and molt of that hundred and fiftie,hauebeeneleaders.ofa

legion.

Hist. If I haue exhibited wrong, I’le tender fitisfu^tion,Captaine.

Tvcc. Sai’lt thou lb, honelt vermine ? Giueme thy hand, thou lhalc

make vsafupperoneof thele nights.

Hist. Whenyou pleale, by Iove, Captaine, molt willingly.

Tvcc. Doclt thou ’fweare ? to morrow then^ (ay, and hold Haue.

There are Tome ofyou plaiers honelt gent’man-like (coiindrels,and fu(pe-

6ted to ha’ Ibme wit , as well as your poets', both at drinking , and brea-

king ofielts rand arc companions for gallants. A man may skelder yee,

now and then, of halfe a dozen fliillings, or (b. Doeft thou not know that

Pant AL AB vs there ?

• Hist. No, I allure you, Captaine.

Tvcc. Goe, and bee acquainted with him, then; hee is agent’man,

parcell-/><?<fA, you flaue ; his father was a man ofworlhip, 1 tell thee. Goe,
he pens high, loftie, in a new (talking Itraine

;
bigger then halfe the rimers

i' the towne, againe ; he was borne to fill thy mouth , MiNoTAVAVs,hc
was; hee will teach thee to teare, and rand, Rafcall, to him, cherifhhis

r»u/e, goe : thou halt fortie fortie, (hillings, I meane, Itinkard, giue him in

enrneft, doe, he (hall write for thee, flaue. Ifhee pen for thee once , thou
(haltnotneed totrauell, with thy pumps full of grauell, any more,affera

blinde iade and a hamper ; and (talke vpon boords,and barrell heads,to an
old crackttrumpet——

Hist. Troth, I thinke I ha’ not (b much about me, Captaine.

Tvcc. It’s no matter
;
giue him what thou halt ; Sttfe toe

, He giue

my word for the reft ; though it lacke a (hilling, or two, it ski Is not .* Goe,

thou art an honelt (hifter , Tie ha' the repeal’d for thee. Minos',

I mult -
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muft tell thee, Minos , thou haft deieded yon gent'mans Ipirit exceed

dingly ; do’ft oblcrue ? do’ft note, little Minos?
Mi NO. Yes, fir.

Tvcc. Goetothen,raiie j recouer,doe. Suffer himnot to droop,in

prolped of a player, a rogue, a ftager
;
put twentic into his hand,twentie,

lefterccs, 1 meane,and let no bodielee
:
goe, doe it, the worice fhall com-

mend it lelte, beM I N o s , Tie pay.

Mi NO. YesfbrJfboth,Captaine.

2 . PYR . Doe not we feme a notable fliarke I

Tvcc. And what new matters haue you now afoot , firrah? ha? I

would foine come withmy cockatrice one day, and foe a play ; ifl knew'

when there were a good bawdie one: but they lay, you ha’ nothing but

humours, reuells, and fatyres, that girde, ahd fart at the time,you flaue.

Hist. No, Iafrureyou,Captaine, not wee. They are on the other

fideofTyber : we haue as much ribaldrie incur plaies, as can bee , as you
would wifli, Captaine : All the finners, i’ the liiburbs, come, and applaud

our adion, daily.

Tvcc. I heare, you’ll bringme o’ the ftage there
;
you’ll play me,they

fay ! I ftiall be prefonted by a fort ofcopper-lac’t fooundrels ofyou : lifo

of PLVTo,andyouftageme,ftinkard^ your manfions fliall Iwcat fort,

your tabernacles, varlets, your Globes, and your Triumphs.

Hist. Not wc, by Phocb vs, Captaine: doe not doe vs imputation

without defort.

Tvcc. I wu’ not , my good two-penny rafoall : reach mcc thy neufo.

Do’ft heare ? What wilt thou giue mee a weeke, formy brace of beagles,

here,my little point-trulTers ? you fliall ha’ them ad among yee. Sirrah,

you, pronounce. Thou (halt heare him Ipeake, in king Dari vs dole-

full ftraine.

I.Pyr . 0 dolefull dayes! O direfull deadly dump !

O wickedworld ! andworldly wickedftejje

!

How can Iholdmy fijl from crying, thump.

In rueof this right rafcall wretchednejfc^ !

Tvcc. In an amorous vaine now, firrah, peace.

I.Ptr. 0,fhee is wilder, and more hard,withall,

Then heafl, or bird, or tree, or fionie wall,

Tetmight free loue me, to vpreare herfate

:

/,but perhaps,free hopesfome nobler mate,

Tetmightfree loue me, to content her fire

J, but her reafon mafters her defire,

Tet mightfree loueme as her beauties thrall:

/, but Ifeare, freecannot loue at all.

Tvcc. Now, the horrible fierce Souldier, you, firrah.

I.Pyr. what ? will I braue thee? I,end beardtheetoo,

c// roman Jpiritfcornet to beare a brdine.

Sofull ofbafe pufillanimitic^.

Cc 3
Demet^
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Toetafler*

Demet. Hist. Excellent.

'
' Tvc c. Nay,thou (halt lee that,(hall rauilh thee anon

;
prick vp thine

eares, ftinkard ; the Ghoft, boies.

. i.Pyr. Vtndi^A.

2 .Pyr. tmom,

1.

Pi'R. Vtndi^A.

2

.

Pyr. Timortn.

1.

Pyr. Feni,

2 . Pyr. F£nf»

Tvcc. Now,thunder, firrah, you, the rumbling plaier.

i.Pyr. I, but Ibme bodiemuft crie (mttrder

)

then, in a Imall voice.

Tvcc. Your fellow-lharer,there, lhall do’t j Crie, firrah, crie.

1.

Pyr. LMurdeVyrnurder.

2 . P YR . I'Vho calls out murder ? lady, it you ?

Demet. Hist. O, admirable good, I proteft.

Tvcc. Sirrah, boy , brace your drumme a little ftraighter , and doe

the t’other fellow there, hee in the- what lha’ call him^— and yet,

ftay too.

2 . PYR . Nay, and thou dalUejl, then Iam thy fee,

i^nd feare /ball force, vehat fhend/hip cannot win ^

Thy death /hall burie what thy lifeconceales,

Villame I thou diejl, for more re//e^wg her*' '

1.

Pyr. 0,faymy Lord.

2 . P Y R . Then me :yetJpeake the truth, and I will guerdon thee r

But ifthou dally once againe, thou diejl,

Tvcc. Enough of this, boy.

2.Pyr. why then lament therefore :damn d be thy guts vnto kingVLV^

TOES hell, and princely Er e b v s j
/orJparrowes mu/l hauefoode.

Hist. ’Pray, fweet Captaine, let one ofthem doe alittle ofa ladic.

Tvcc. O ! he will make thee eternally enamour’d ofhim, there; doe,

firrah, doe ; ’twill allay your fellowes furie a little.

1.

Pyr. OHafler, mocke on : thefcorne thou giuejl me.

Pray I o v e ,fome lady may returne on thee.

2. P Y R . No
:
you lhall lee mee doe the Moore : Mailer, lend meeyour

Icarfe a little.

Tvcc. Here, ’tis at thy leruice, boy.

rheymtb^riM 2-Pyr. You,mallcr Mi nos, harke hither a little.

to make tbewm Tv c c . How do’ft like him ? art not rapt ? art not tickled now ? do’ll
fiiues reacfy,

appi^^d, rafcall ? do’ll not applaud ?

Hist. Yes : what willyou aske for ’hem a weeke, Captaine ?

Tvcc. No,you mangonizing llaue,I will not part from ’hem
;
you’ll

fell ’hem for enghlesyou ; let’s ha’ good cheerc to morrow-night at liip-

per, ftalker, and then wee'll talke, good capon, and plouer,doe you heare,

firrah ? and doe not bring your eating plaier withyou there j I cannot a-

way withhim : He will eate a legge ofmutton,while Iam inmy porridge,

the
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theleanePoLVPH AGvsjhis htWyisYAtBarathrum^ he lookeslikeamid-

wifc in mans apparell , theflaue. Nor the villanous-out-of^tune fiddler

OB ARB vs , bring not him. What haft thou there I fixe and thir-

tic ? ha ?

Hist. No, here’s all I haue (Captaine) Ibme fiue and twcntie. Pray,

fir, willyou prefent , and accommodate it vnro the gentleman : for mine

owncpart, lam a meere ftranger to his humour rbelides, I hauefomp

bufinefle inuites me hence, with Mafter A s i n i v s L v p v s , the tribune.

Tvcc. Well
;
goethy waies

;
purfiic thy proieds, let mce alone with

this defleignej my Poetaster ftiall make thee a play, and thou ftialt

be a man ofgood parts
, in it. But ftay, let mee foe : Doe not bring your

^ s o p E, yourpolititian j vnlefleyou can ram vp his mouth with clones

:

'
the flaue Imclls ranker then fome fixteene dung- hills, and isfouenteene

times more rotten ; Mary, you may bring Fr i s k e r , my : Hee’s a

good skipping fwaggerer j and your fat took there, my Mango, bring

him too ; but let him not begge rapiers , nor foarfos , in his oucr-familiar

playing face, nor rore out his barren bold iefts, with a tormenting laugh-

ter, betweene drunke, and drie. Doe you heare, ftiffe-toe ? Giue him war-

ning,admonition,to forfoke his fowey glauering grace,and his goggle eie:

it does not become him,firrah : tell him Co. I haue ftood vp and defended

you I, to genfmen, when you haue beene laid to prey vpon pu’nees , and

honeft citizens, for focks, or buskins : or when they ha’ call’d you vfiirers,

or brokers, or laid,you were able to helpe to a peece offlelh—— I haue

fworne, I did not thinkefo. Nor that you were the common retreats for

punkes decai’d i’ their pradice. I cannot beleeue it of you —
Hist. ’Thanke you, Captaine: Ivp iter , and the reft of the gods

confine your moderne delights, without difguft.

TV c G . Stay, thou (halt foe the ere thou goeft : whafs he, with

thehalfe-armes there, that falutes vs out ofhis cloke, like a motion ? ha ?

Hist, O, fir,hisdubblefs a little dccaied ^ hee isotherwifo a very

fimple honeft fellow, fir, one DEM£TRivs,a dreller of plaies about the

towne, here 5 we haue hir’d him to abufo Horace, and bringhim in, in a

play, with all his gallants; as, Tibvllvs, Mecocnas , Corneli vs

GAL LV s , and the reft.

Tvcc. Andc whyfojftinkard?

Hist. O, it will get vs a huge dcale of money ( Capi aine )
and wee

haue needon’t j for this winter has made vs all poorer, then fo many
ftaru’d fhakes : Nobodiecomesatvs j not a gentleman, nor a-- "

Tvcc. But, you know nothing by him, doe you, to make a play of?

Hist. Faith, not much, Captaine : but our Author will deuifo, that,

that (hall forue in fome fort.

Tvcc. Why, my Parnassvs, here, Qiall helpe him, ifthou wilt

:

Can thy Author doe it impudently enough I

Hist. 0,1 warrantyou, Captaine, and fpitefully inough, too ; hee

ha’s one ofthe moftouer-flowing rankc wits,in Rome. He will flanderany

man that breathes, ifhe difguft him. Tvcc,



goS

the boy comes

in on Mines

Jhouldcrsyivho

jiali^t:,ashe ails.

Hor.Sat.i.li.2>

^Poetajler.^

Tv c c . Tie know the poore,egregious, nitty rafcall, and he haue thele R
commendable qualities, Tie cherilh him (hay, here comes theTnrtar

)

He
make a gathering for him,I : a purfe,and put the poore flaue in fl'elh rags.

Tell him fo, to comfort him : well laid, boy.

2.Pva. IVhereartthou^hoj ?where isQ\L\?oL\.s J

Fight earth-quakes^ in the entrailes ofthe earthy

s^ndeferne tvhtrlt-windes in the hellifh [hades

Somejoule contagion of th'infeciedheauens

Blajl all the trees andin their cttrfed tops

Thedifmdl night^rauen^andtragfickeovele

Breed^and become fore-runners ofmy fall.

Tvcc. Well, now fare thee well- my honeft penny-biter .-Commend
me to feuen-lliares and a halfo, and remember to morrow— ifyou lacke

aforuice,you fhall play in my name,rafcalls,but you fhall buyyourowne
cloth, and He ha’ two lhares formy countenance. Let thy author flay

with mee.

Deme. Yes, fir. .

Tvcc. Twas well done, little Mi NOS, thou didftftalkewelljforgiue

me that I laid thou ftunkft,M i n o s : ’twas the fauourofa poet^lmet fwea-

ting in the ftrcet, hangs yet in my noftrills.

Cris. Who? Horace?
Tvcc. I ; he, do’fi: thou know him ?

Cris. O, heforfookememoftbarbaroufly,Iprotefl:.

Tvcc. Hang him fuftie fatyre, he fmells all goate 5 hee carries a ram,
vnder his arme-holes, the flaue ; I am the worfe when I feehim. Did not
Minos impart? .

C R 1 s 4 Yes, here are twcntle drachmes, he did conuey.

Tvcc, Well faid, keepc ’hem , wee’ll lhare anon 5 come, little
•

Minos*
Cris. Faith, Captaine, He be bold to (hewyou a miftris of mine, a

iewellers wife, a gallant, as we goe along.

Tvcc. There fpoke my Geriius, Minos, fome of thy eringoes
, little

Minos; fend : come hither, Parnassvs,! muft ha’ thee fomiliar with
my little locuft,here,’tis a good vermine, they fay. See, here’s Horace,
and old Tr E B A T

I

v s

,

the great lawier, in his companie
; let’s auoid him,

now ; He is too well feconded.

Adi III. Scene v.

Horace, Trebativs.

THere arc, towhom I feeme excefliiue lower

;

And pall: a fatyreshw^ t’extend my power .*

Others, that thinke what euer I haue writ

Wants pith, and matter to eternile it

;

C

I

And



And that they could, in one daies light, difclole

A thou (and ver(eS;,fuch as I compole.

Whatlhall Idoc,Tfi.EB AT ivs ?lay. Tree. Surcea/e.

Hor A. Andihall my cJ7f«/^adrnitnomorecncrea(e?

Trfb. Soladuife. Hob. a. An ill death let mee die.

IfWere not beft
;
but fleepe auoids mine eye:

And I vfethele, Idt nights Ibould tedious (eeme.

Tr. E B . Rather, contend to fieepe, and liue like them,

Thar holding golden fleepe in (peciall price,

Rub'd with (weet oiles,fvvim filuer Tyber thrice*

And euery cu en, with neat wine fteeped be

:

Or, if fuch loue ofwritingrauidi thee.

Then dare to fing vnconquefd C a e s a a s deeds

;

Who cheeres fuch adions, with aboundant meeds.

H o R A . That, father, I defire j but when I trie,

I fecle defeTs in euery ficultie

:

Nor is’t a labour (it for euery pen.

To paint the horrid troups ofarmed men ;

ThelauncesburftjinGALLi a’s flaughtred forces

;

Or wounded Parthtam^ tumbled from their horfes

;

GreatC a e s a r s warres cannot be fought with words.

Tr E B . Yet, what his vertue in his peace affords,

His fortitude, and iuftice thou canft (how j

As wife Lvciltvs, honor'd Sc i pi o.

Hor a. Ofthar, my powers Qiallluffer no neglect:.

When filch Height labours may afpire refped

:

Butfif I watch not a moft chofen time.

The humble wordes ofFtAccvs cannot clime

The’ attentiue eare of Ca

e

s ar ; nor muft I

Withlefle obferuance fliunne groffe flatterie

:

Forhe, repofed fafe in his owne merit.

Spumes backe the glofes ofa fawning fpirit.

Tr E B . But, how much betterwould fiich accents found.

Then, with a fad, and ferious verfe to wound
Pantolabvs, railing in his fawcie iefts ?

Or No M E N T A N V s fpcnt in riotous feafts I

“ In74/yr«, eachman (though vntoucht) complaines
“ As he were hurt ; and hates fiich biting (frames.

Hor A. What (hall Idoe? Mi LON I vs (hakes his heelcs

In ceaflefle dances, when his braine once feeles

The ftirring feruourofthe wine afcend

;

And that his eyes ftlfe number apprehend.

Castor his horfe^ Pollvx loues handle fights:

Thoufand heads, a thoufand choife delights.
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My pleafure is in feet,my words to dofe.

As, both our better, old Lvcilivs does ;

He, as his truftie friends, his bookes did truft

Withallhislecretsj nor, in things vniult,

Or actions lawfiill, ran to other men

:

So, that the old mans life, defcrib’d was leene

As in a votiue table in his lines

;

And to his ftepsmy Qenim inclines,

LuuntM^ov Apulmn^ I not whether \

For the Vemifim colonie plowes either

;

Sent thither, when the were forc’d thence

(As old fame fings) to giue the place defence

'Gainft fuch, as feeing it emptie, might make rode

Vpon the empire ; or there fixe abode ;

Whether th’ borderer it were.

Or the LitetnUn violence they feare.

But thismy ftile no liningman fhall touch.

If firft I be not fore d by bafe reproch ^

But, hke a flieathed (word, it fhall defend

My innocent life \ for,why fhould I contend

To draw it out, when no malicious thiefe

Robsmy good name, the treafure ofmy life ?

O Ivpi T EX , let it with ruft: be eaten.

Before it touch, or infblently threaten

The life ofany with theleaft difeafe 5

So much I loue, and woe a generall peace.

But, he that wrongsme (better,! proclame,
, - >

Heneuerhadaffai’dtotouchmyfame.)
,

'

For he fhall weepe, and walke with cueiy tongue

Throughout the citie, infamoufly long.

S ER.V I V s , the Prdtor^ threats the lawes, and vrne,

Ifany at his deedes repine or fpurne

;

Thewitch,CANiDi A,that Albvci vs got,

Denounceth witch-craft, where fhee loueth not

:

Th vR. 1 vs , the iudge, doth thunder worlds ofill,

To filch, as ftriue with his iudiciall will

;

“ All men affright their foes in what theymay,
“ Nature commands it, and men muff obay

.

Obfemcwithmci “ The wolfe his tooth doth vfe:

“ The bull his home. And, who doth this infufe,

“ But nature > There’s luxurious Sc a e v a ; Truft

His long-liu d motherwithhim ; His fb iuft

And forupulous righthand no mifehiefo will 5

No more, then with his heele a wolfe will kill,
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Or Oxe with iaw .* Maiy, lethim alone

With temper’d poilontoremouethecroane.

But, briefly, ifto age I deftin’dbee.

Or that ^uick deaths black wings inuiron me j

If rich, or poore ; at or fttc command
I (hall be banilh't to Ibmeotherland j

What hiewlbeuer, my whole ftate thall beare^

I will write /4//mfl:ill, in Ipightof feare.

Treb. Horace; I feare, thou draw’ft no lafting breath:

And that fbme great mans friend will be thy death.

HORA. What? when the man that firftdidyi/^rj/?,
i

Durfl: pull the skin ouertheearcsofvice;

’And make, who flood in outward falhion cleare,

Giue place, as fbule within; (hall I fbrbcare?

Did L A E L I V s , or the man, fb great with fame,

That from fackt Carthage fetcht his worthy name,

Storme,that Lvcilivs did Mete levs pierced

Or bury Lv p v s quick, in famous verfe I

Rulers, and liibiefts, by whole tribes he checkt

;

But vertue, and her friends did flill prote£f

:

And when from fight, or from the iudgement feat.

The vertuous Sc i p i o , and wife L a e li v s met,

Vnbrac’t, with him in all light fports,they fhafd j

Till, their mofl frugall flippers were prepafd.

What c’re I am, though both for wealth, and wit j

Beneath Lv c i l i v s , I am pleas’d to fit,

Yet,enuy (fpight of her empoifbned brefl)

Shall fay, I lin’d in grace here, with the beft

;

And,feekingin weaketrafh to makcher wound,
Shall find me fblid,and her teeth vnfbund

’Lcffe, learn’d Trebativs cenfure difagrcc.

Tree. No, Horace, I of force muflyeeld to thee j

Only, take heed, as being aduis’d by mee.
Left thou incurre fome danger; Bctterpaufe

Then rue thy ignorance ofthe facred lawes 5

There’s iuflice, and great a£fionmay be fil’d

’Gainfl fuch, as wrong mens frmes with verfes lewd.

H o R A . I, with lewd verfes ; flich as libels bee.

And aym’d at perfons ofgood qualitie.

I rcuerence and adore that iufl aecree

:

But if they fhall be fharp, yetmodefl rimes

That fpare mens perfons, and but taxe their crimes.

Such, fhall in open court, find currant pafle

;

Were C a E s AR iudge,and with themakers grace*
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Tr E B . Nay , rle adde more j ifthou thy felfe being cleare,

Shalt taxe in perfbn a man, fit to bcare

Shame, and rcproch j his fute fhall quickly bee

Diflblu d in laughter, and thou thence fit fi-ee.

AB nil. Scene i.

Ch^-oe, Cytheris.

B
Vt , fweet ladie, fay : am I well inough attir'd for the court, in

iadnefle I

Cyth. Well inough ? excellent well, fweet Miftris Chloe,
this ftraight- bodied city attire (I can tell you) will ftir a courtiers bloud,

more, then the fineft loofe lacks the ladies vfe to be put in ; and then you
areas well iewell’d as any of them, your rutfe, and linnen about you, is

much more pure then theirs ; And foryour beautie, I can tell you, there’s

many ofthem would defie the painter, if they could change with you.

Mary, the worft is, you muft looke to be enuied , and endure a few court-

frumps fork.

Chlo. O IovE,Madam,Ifl'iallbuythem toocheape! Giuememy
muffe,and my dogge there. And will the ladies be any thing familiar with
me, thin keyou ?

Cyth. OIvno! why, you fhall fee-hem flock aboutyou with their

puffc wings, and aske you, whereyou bought your lawne I and whatyou
paid for it ? who ftarches you 2 and Entreatyou to heipe 'hem to fbme pure
landrefTes, out of the cine.

,

''•

Chlo. OCvpid! giue me my fiinne,and my mafque too ; And will

the lords, and the j>oets there, vfe one well too, ladie ?

Cyth. Doubt not of that
:
you fhall haue kifles from them, goe pit-

pat, pit-pat, pit-pat, vpon your lips, as thick as flones out of flings, at the

aflaultof a citie. And then your eares will be fb furd with the breath of
their complements , that you cannot catch cold ofyour head (ifyou
would) in three winters after.

CHLo.'Thankeyou,fweetladie. Oheauen ! Andhowmuftonebe^-
haue her felfe amongft 'hem

2 you know all.

Cyth. Faithjmpudcntly inough, miftris Chloe, and well inough.

Carrie not too much vndcr-thought betwixt your felfe and them; nor
your citie mannerlyword (forfooth) vfe it not too often in any cafe ; but
plaine, I, Madam ; and. No, Madam :Nor neuer fay,your Lordfhip,nor

your Honor ; but, you, andyoumy Lord, andmy Ladie : the other,they

count too Ample, and minfitiue. And though they defire to kiflehtauen

with their titles
,
yet they will count them fboles that giue them too

humbly.

Chlo. O intolerable, Ivpiter. !Bymytroth,Iadie,I wouldnotfbr
a world, but you hadlyen in my houfc; and i' faithyou fhall not pay a

farthing,

I
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farthing, for your boord, noryour chambers.
' Cyth. OjfweetMiftrefTeCHLOE !

Ch c o . I faith, you fliall notkdie
, nay, good ladie, doc not offer it.

AB 1 1 1

1

. Scene 1

1

.

Cor. Gallvs,Tibvllvs, Cy-
theriSjChloe.

C Ome,wherebetliefe ladies? Byyour leaue, bright ftarres, this
'

gentleman and f are come to man you to court ; where your

late kind entertainement is now to bee requited withaheauen-

ly banquet.

Cyth. a heauenly banquet,

Cor. Gall. NolefTe,mydeare,

C

ythlris.

T 1 B V. That were not ftrange , ladie if the epithe*e were onely giuen

for the companie inuited thither
;
your felfe, and this fiire gentlewoman.

. Chlo. Are we inuited to court, fir?

Tibv. You are, ladie., by the great Princefle, Ivlia : who longs

to greet you with any fiuours ,
that may worthily make you an often

courtier.

Chlo. In finceritie,! thanke her,fir. You haueacoach?ha’you not?

Tibv. The PrincefTe hath font her owne,ladie.

Chlo. OVenvs! that’s well ; 1 doe long to ride in a coach moft

vehemently.

Cyth. But,fweetGALLvs, pray you, refbluemee, why yougiue

that heauenly prayfo, to this earthly banquet ?

Cor. Gal IT. Becaufe (Cyth Kris') itmuftbee celebrated by the

heauenly powers : A 11 the Gods, and Goddeffos will bee there ; to two of
which, you two muft be exalted.

Chlo. A pretticficlionin truth.

Cyth. A tidionindeed, Chlo p,and ht,fbrthe fitofa/’<7/?/.

Cor. Gall. Why, CYTHERis,maynot ( from whofo diuine

fpirits, all the honours ofthe gods hauebeene deduct) inrreate fo much
honor ofthe gods, to haue their diuine prefonce at ^poeticall banquet ?

Cyth. Snppofo that no fidion
:
yet , where are your habilities to

make vs two goddeffes, at your feaff ?

Cor. Gall. Who knowes not (Cyth er is) thatthefacred breath

of ajirue foet^ can blow any vertuous humanitie, vp to deitte?

Tibv. To tell you the fomalltruth(which is the fimpletruth)ladies;

and to (hew thatpods (in fpight ofthe world) are able to deifit themfolues;

At this banquet, to whichyou are inuited, wee intend to affume the fi-

gures of the Gods; and to giueour fouerall Loues the formes of God-
deffes. OviDwillbe Ivp iter; the PrincefTe Ivlia, Ivno;Gallvs-
herc Apollo ;you Cytheris, Pallas;! will bee Bacchvs; and

4ny Louc Plavtia , Ceres : Andtoinftallyou, and your hufband,

D d ' faire
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faire Ch l o e , in honours, equall with ours j
you (hall be a Godde(Te,and

your hu(band a God.

Ch L o . h God ? O my god

!

TfBv. AGod, but a lame God,ladie: for he (hallbe Vulcan, and

you Ve N V s

.

And this will make our banquet no le(Te then heauenly.

Chlo. Infinceritie, it willbeefugred. Good lo ve, what apretrie

foolifh thing it istobea/>i>^// But harkeyou, fweet Cytheris \ could

they not pofliblyleaue out my hu (band ? meethinkes, a bodies hu (band

do’s not ib well at Court : A bodies friend, orfo—but hulband,

’tis like your clog to your marm/ifet^ for all the world, and the heauens.

Cyth. Tut,neuerfeare, Chloe ; your hulband will be left without

in the lobby, or the great chamber, whenyou (hall be put in, i’ the clofet,

by this lord, and by that lady.

Ch L o . Nay, then I am certified : he (hall goe.

AB I III. Scene in.

Gallvs, Horace, Tibvllvs, Albivs, Cri-
spin vs, Tvcca, Demetrivs, Cy-

THERis, Chloe.

H Or. A c E ! Welcome.
Ho R. A. Gentlemen, heare you thenewes ?

Tibv. Whatnewes, my Q^intvs ?

Ho R. A. Our melancholike friend, Pr.opektivs,
Hath clos’d himlelfe, vp, in his Cy n t h i a s tombe j

And will by no intreaties be drawne thence.

A L B 1 . Nay
,
good mafter C r. i s p i n v s

,
pray you , bring neere the

gentleman.

Hora. Cr-ispinvs ? Hidemee, good Gallvs :Tib vLLvs,(heI-

ter mee.

Cr-is. Makeyourapprocb, fweet Captaine.

Tibv. Whatmeanesthis,

H

orace >

Hora. I am furpriz’d againe, farewell. Gall. Stay,

H

ob^ ace.

Hora. What, and be tir'd on, by yond’ vulture? No;
Phocb vs defend me. Tibv. ’Slight! I holdmy life,

*

Thisf^e is he met him in holyJlreet.

Gall. Troth, ’tis like enough. Thisa^f of Properti vs relilheth

very ftrange, with me.

TV c c

.

' By thy leaue, my neat feoundrell ; what , is this the mad boy .

you talk’t on ?

C R I s . I : this is mafter Albivs, Captaine.

Tv c c . Giueme thy hand, Agamemnon; we heareabroad,thou art

theH e c T o R ofcitizens : what fayed thou ? arc we welcome to thee, no-
ble Neoptolemvs?
Al B

I

. Welcome, Captaine ? by lo v e
, and all the Gods i’the capi-

coU ^ Tvcc.
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Tvcc. Nomore,weconcciuechee. Which ofchefe is thy wedlocke,

Menel Avs ? thy Hellen I thy Lvckece ? that wee may doe her ho-

nor; mad boy?

C R I s . Shee i’ the little fine drefhng, fir , is my Miftris.

Alb I. For fault of a better, fir.

Tvcc. A better, prophane rafcall I I crie thee mercy (my good

fcroUe) was’t thou ? .

Alb I. No harme, Captaine. ,, .

>
,

.

Tvcc. Shee is aVENvs,aVEsTA, a Melpomene .-Comehitheri

Penelope ; what’§ thy name. Iris ? ^

Chlo. My nameisCnLoE, fir; I am a gentlewoman. •

Tvcc. ThouartiMmerittobeanemprelFe (Chloe) fbraneye,and

a lip ; thou haft an emperors nofe : kifle me againe ; ’tis a vertuous punke.

So. Before IovE,thcgods were a fort of golfings, when they fuffred fb

Iweet a breath, to perfume the bed ofa ftinkardrthou hadft ill fortune,

Th 1 s B £ ; the fites were infituate
; they were^punke ; they were.

Chlo. Thafs fure, fir; let me craueyour name, I prayyou, fir.

Tvcc. lam know’ll by the name of Captaine Tv c c a
, punke ; the

noble punke : a gent’man, and a commander, punke.

Ch l o . In good time ; a gentleman,and a commander ? that’s as good
as a me thinkes.

Cris. a pretticinftrumentj It's mycoufinCYXHERis violl,this:

is’t not I
,

CY TH . Nay,play coufin,it wants but fuch a voicc,and hand,to grace

it, as yours is. /.

Cris. Alas, cou fin, you arc merrily inipifd.

C Y T H . ’Prayyou play, ifyou louc me.

Cris. Yes, coufin
:
you know, I doe not hate you.

Ti Bv*
.. A moftfiibtill wench! How ftiehath baitedhim with a violl

yonder, fora long! .

Cris? Coufin , ’pray you call miftris Ch l o e ; Ihce (hall hearc an

cflay ofmy poetne, „ .

Tvcc. fie call Her. Come hither, cockatrice : here's one, will let thee

vp,my Iweet punke ; let theevp.

Chlo. Are you a puet, Ib foonej fir
’

Albi. Wife;mum.
Son g.

T Oue Is Uindey *nd a wntm ;^ In the whale Wffrldy there is fc*nt'

onefuch another :

Noyaot his Mother,

He hathpluckt her doUcs,4#<^IparrowcsJ

To feather his fharpe arrewes,

jind alone preuailethy

Whilf wasleth,-
. ^

I Dd i
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But if Cypris oncerecouer

'Tke irag
;

tt (hall bchoue her

To looke better to hm

:

Or fhee will vndoe him.

Alb I. Ojmoftodor-iferousmuficke!

Tv c c . A, ha ! ftinkard. Another O r p h e v s ,yoii flaue,another Or-
i»HEVs ianARio n, ridingon the backe ofa dolphin, ralcall

!

Gall. Haue you a copy of this dittie, fir ?

Cris. MafterALBivs ha’s.

Alb I. I, but in truth, they are my wiuesverfesj Imuftnot (hew

'hem.

TVC c . Shew'hem, bankerupt, fiicw ’hem j they haue filt in ’hem,and

will brooke the aire, ftinkard.

Gall. How I to his bright miftris, C a n i d i a ?

Cris. I, fir,thafs butaborrowedname; as Ovids CoRiNNA,or
' Pro PERT ivs bis Cynthia, or your Nemesis, or DeliAjTi-
B V L L V S .

Gall. It's the name ofHo r a c e his witch, as I remember.

Ti B V . Why ? the ditfis all borrowed ;
’tis H o r a c e s ; hang him

fUgUry,

Tv c c . How ? he borrow ofHo r a c e ? hec fhall pawme himfclfe to
' tenbrokers, firft. Doeyouhearc,PoET asters ?Iknowyourobcmen

ofworlhip—-He lliall write with Horace, for a talent: and let Me-. -

c oeN A s, and his tvliolc collcdge of ertUcks take his part*, thou (halt do'tj •
(

young Phccb V s : thou (halt. Phaeton; thou (halt.

Deme. Alas, fir, Horace ’Heeis a mecrelpunge; nothing but ha- 1
mours, and obferuation,he goes yp

arid downe fucking from euery focie-

tie, and when hee comes home ,
kjueazes himfelfc drie againe. I know

him, L . . I
‘ '

V

TV c c . Thou faieft true,my poore poetlcaUFurie
, h'ce will pen all hce **

knowes. A Qiarpe thornie-tooth’d ffjricoU rafoall, hie him ; hee carries
j

hey in his home: he wil fooner lofe his beft friend,then his leaft iefl:. Whac
he once drops vpon paper, again ft a man , lines eternally to vpbraid him
in themouth ofeueiy flaue tankerd-bearcr

, or water-man ; not a bawd,'

or a boy that comes from the bake-houfe , but fhall point at him : ’tis all

dogge, and fcorpion ; he carries poifon in his teeth, and a fting in his taile.

Fough, body of Io v e ! Fie haue the flaue whipt one ofthefe daies for his

fatyresf and his humours, by one cafhecr’d clarkc, or another.

Cris. Wee’ll vnder-take him, Captaine. '

DeM e . I, and tickle him i’ fiith,for his arrogancie,and his impudence,

in commending his owne things; andforhistranflating* I can trace him
i* faith. O, he is the moftopen fellow, lining ; I had as lieue as a new fute,

I were at it.

Tv c c . Say no more then , but doe it ; ’tis the only way to get thee a

new fute ; fting him,my little neufts ; I’le giue you inftrudions ; I’le bee

your
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your intelligencer,we’ll all ioync,anci hang vponhim like lb many horfe-

leaches, the plaiers and all. We Ihall fup together, Ibone j and then wee’ll

conlpire,i’ faith. ^ • 7 .

Gall. 0,thatHoK ace had ftaiedftill, here.
, j

Ti B V. So would notJ ; for both thefo would hauc turn’d Pythago-

reans^ then.

Gall. What, mute?
Ti B V. I, as fifties i’fiiith ; come, ladies, (hall we goe ?

Cy T H. We await you, fir. Butmiftris Ch l o e askcs, ifyou haue not

a god to Ipare, for this gentleman. :

’

Gall. Who, CaptaineTvcc a ?

Cyth. I ; hee. ‘

G all. Yes, ifwe can inuite him along, he (hall be Mars.
Chlo. Ha’s Mars any thing to doe with Vbn vs ?

Tibv. O,mofl:ofall,ladie.

Chlo. Nay, then, I pray let him bee inuited . and what Ihall Cri-
s PIN vs be? r

Tibv. MERcvRY,miftrisCHLOE.
Chlo. Mercvry ? that’s a .^is’t?

Gall. No', ladie ; but fomewhat inclining that way : hee is a Herdd
at armes.

Chlo. A Herald at arn$es good ; and Mercvry ? pretty : hee ha*s

to doe withVe n v s , too ?

Tibv. A little, with her face, ladie ; or fo.

Ch l o . ’Tis very well
j
pray’ let s^oe, I long to be at it.

Cyth. Gentlemen, (hall we pray your companies along ?

C R I s . You (hall not only pray , but preuaile , ladie. Come , fweet

Captaine.

Tv c c . Yes, I follow : but thou muft not talke of this now , my little

bankerupt.

Al B I . Captaine, looke here ; mum.
Deme. rle goe write, fir.

Tvcc. Doe, doe, (lay : there’s a drachme,topurcha(e ginger-bread,

forthy/»»/e^. ,,

A3 iiu. Scene iiii.

Lvpvs, ^isTRio, Lictor, Minos, Me-
c ce N A s, H O R A c E.

COme , let vs talke, here ; here we may bee priuate : (hut the dore, -

Lictor. Youareaplaier,youfay.

Hist. I,and’tplea(eyourwor(hip.

Lvpv. Good rand how areyou able to giue this intelligence?

\;s
,

Hist. Mary, fir, they direded a letter to me, and my follow-lharers.

i®
Lvpv. Speakelower, you are not now i’your theater

,
Stager : my

3}' Dd 3 (word,

k-
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fword, knjme.-Thcy diredled a kttercoyou, and your felJow-fliarers :

forward.

Hist. Yes, fir j to hirelbme ofour properties ; as a icepter , and a

crowne, for I o v e ^ and a caducew forMERcvKy: and a petaffu—
LV p V . C4ducetis ? and fetAfw ? Let me fee your letter. This is a con-

iuration j a conlpiracy, this. Quickly, on withmy buskins : Tie ad a

tragcedte^ i’ faith. Will nothing but our gods ferue thefe poetsto prophane?

difpatch. Plaier, I thanke thee. TheEmperour fhall take knowledgeof
thy good feruice. Who’s there now I Looke,knaue. A crowns y^nd a.

Jcepter ? this is good ; rebellion, now ?

Lict. Tisyourpothecary, fir,mafterMiNos.

Lvpv. Whattell’ftthoumeof pothecaries,knaue?)Tellhim; Ihaue

affaires of ftate , in hand j I can talke to no pothecaries , now. Heart

ofme ! Stay the pothccary there.

Youfliallfcc, I haue fifh’tout a cunning peece of plot now : They
haue had fbme intelligence, that their proied is difcouefd, and now haue

they dealt with my pothecary , to poifbn me j ’tis fo

;

knowing , that I

meant to take phy fick to day : As lure as death , ’tis there. Iv p i t e r
, I

thanke thee, that thou haft yet mademe fo much ofa politician. You are

welcome, fir j take the potion from him there j I haue an antidote more
. then you wote off", fir; throw it on the ground there : So. Now fetch in

the dogge; And yet we cannot tarrie to trie experirnents,now ; arreft him,

you fhall goe with me, fir; Tie tickle you, pothecarie; I’le giueyouagli-

fter
,

i’ faith. Haue I the letter I I r ’tis here. Come, your fa/ces^hi c t o r s

:

The halfe pikes, and the halberds, take them downe from the lares, there.

Plaier, affiftmc.

Me car. Whither now, As ini vs Lvpvs, with this armorie?

Lvpv. I cannot talke now ; I charge you,afliftme ; Treafbn,treafbn.

Ho R A . How i treafbn ? ^
Lvpv. I

:

ifyou loue the Emperour, and the ftate, follow me.

JB nil. Scene v.

Ovid, Ivlia, Gallvs, Cytheris, Tibvllvs,
Plavtia, Albivs, Chloe, Tvcca,

Crispinvs, Hermogenes,
P Y R G V S.

Gods, and GoddefTes, takeyour fcuerallfeates. Now,Mfr c vr r,

moueyourf4<:/»ftf«!f,andin Ivp iters name command filence.

Cris. In the name of Ivp iter ; filence.

H e R M . The cryerofthe court hath too clarified a voice.

Gall. Peace, CMomm,
Ov ID. Oh, he is theGod ofreprehenfion ; let him alone. Tis his of

fice. Merc vR Y
,
goe forward, and proclaime after Phocb vs , our high

pleafore,

t

\

I
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plcaiure , to all the Deities that (hall partake this high banquet.

Cais. Yes, fir.

Gall. The great God, Ivpitek, rC&is. The great, dec.

Of his licentious goodnefle, ; . . Of his, dec.

Willing to make this feaft, no faft Willing, dec. .

From any manner of pleafiire ; . From any, dec.

Nortobindany GodorGoddefle, Nor to, dec.

To be any thing the more god or goddefs,fi>r theirnames:To be, dec.

He giues tlrem all fi'ce licence. He giucs, dec...

Tolpeakenowiier, then perlons of baler titles ^ To lpcake',dcc.

And to be nothing better,then common men,or women. And to, &c.

And therefore no God , And there, dec.

Shall need to keep himlelfe more ftriftlytohis Goddeffc, Shall need, dec.

Then any man do’s to his wife. -Then any, dec.

Norany GoddelTe Norany, dec.

Shall need to keepe her lelfe more ftridtly to her God, Shall need, dec.

Then any woman do’s toherhufband.

But, fince it is no part of wifdome, '

In thefedaics, to comeinto bonds v

Itflaallbelawfiill for euery louer,

To breake foiling oathes.

To change their louers, and make loue to others,

As the heate ofeuery ones bloud,
Andthelpiritof our neUAr lliall inlpire.

And IvpiTER
, faue Ivpiter.

Tibv. So : nowwemayplay thefooles,byauthoritic. - ,

Herm. To play the foole by authoritie, is wifdome.

Iv L 1

.

Away with your matterie fontences ,
CMomm

; they are too

graue, and wife, for this meeting.

Ovid. Mercvry, giue our iefier a ftoole, let him fit by 5 and reach

him of our cates.

T V' c c . Do’ft heare,mad Iv p i t e r ?Wee’H haue it enacted ^ He,that

fpcakesthe firft wife word, fhall bemade cuckold. Whatfai'ft thou ? Is’t

not a good motion ?

Ovid. Denies, are you all agreed 1

All. Agreed,great IvpiTER.

Alb I. I haue read in a booke, that to play the foole wifely, is high

wifdome.

Gall. How now,Vulcan ! will you be the firft wizard ?

Ovid. Take his wife. Mars, and make hhn cuckold, quickly.

Tvcc. Come, cockatrice.

Chlo. No,letmcalone withhim,Iv-piTER : Tie makeyou take heed,

fir, while you liucagaine; if thercbetwelneinacompanie, thatyoubee
not the wifeftof’hem.
Al B I . No more,I will not indeed,wifo,hereafter 5 Fie be ha-c : mum.

Ovid.

V9

Then any, dec.

But, fince, dec.

In thefe, dec.

It fhall, dec.

To breake,dec.

To change,dec.

As the, ^c.

And the, dec.

Andivpi. dec.
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Ovid. Fill vs abowle of Ganymede r wewilldrinketoour

daughter Ven vs.

Gall. Looketoyourwife,VuLc an : Ivpiter. begins to court her.

Tibv. Nay, let Mars looketoit; Vulcan muftdoe, as Ven vs

does, beare.

TV c c . Sirrah , boy : catamite. Looke
,
you play Ganymede well

now, you flaue. Doe not Ipillyour neclar\ Carrie your cup euen ; lb. You
Ihouldhauerub’d your face, with whites of egges, youraicall; till your

browes had (hone like our fboty brothers here,as fleeke as a horn-booke;
' or ha’ fteept your lips in wine, till you made ’hem (o plump, thatIvNo

might haue beene iealous of’hem. Punke, kilfe me, punke.

Ovid. Here, daughterVe n v s
, I drinke to thee.

Chl o. ’Thankeyou, good father Ivp i t er.

Tvec. Why,motherIvNo
! gods and fiends iwhar, wilt thou fiif-

fer this ocular temptation ?

Tibv. Mar s is enrag’d , hee lookes bigge , and begins to ftut, for

anger.

H E R M . Well plaid, CaptaineM a r s

.

Tvec. Well i^d , minftrell Momvs : I muft put you in ? muft I ?

When will you be in good fooling ofyour felfe, fiddler ? neuer ?

Her M. O, ’tis ourfaQiion, to be filent, when there is a betterfoole in

place, euer.

Tvcc. ’Thankeyou,rafcall.

Ovid. Fill to our daughterVen vs , Ganymede , who fills her fa-

ther with affedion.

IvLi. Wilt thouberanging,

I

vpiter, beforemy face I

Ovid. Why not, Ivno ? why fhould Ivpiter Jftandinaweof thy

face,IvNo?

IV L I . Becaufe it is thy wiues face, Ivpiter.

Ovid. What,fhall a hufband be afraid of his wiues foce ? will flaec

paintitfohorribly ? Wee are a King, cot-queane
j and we will raigne in

our pleafiires ; and wee will cudgdl thee to death , ifthou finde fault

with vs.

IvLi. I will find fault with thee. King cuckold-maker: what, fhall

the King ofgods turne the King ofgood followes,and haue no fellow in

wickednelle ? This makes our that know our prophanenefle, liueas

prophane, as we : By my god-head, Iv p i t e r
j I will ioyne with all the

other god?, here ; bind thee hand and foot j throw thee downe into earth;

and makeapoore poetof thee, if thouabufeme thus.

Gall. A good fmart-tongu’d GoddefTe; a right Ivno.
Ovid. Ivno, we will cudgell thee, I v n o : we told thee Ibyefterday,

when thou wert iealous ofvs, forTh e t i s

.

P YR G . Nay, to day fliee hadme in inquifition too.

Tvcc. Well laid,my fine Phrygian fric, informe, infbrme. . Giuemcc
Ibmc wine (King ofHeralds) I may drinke tomy cockatrice.

Ovid.
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Ovid. No more , G a n y m e d £ , wee will cuclgdl diee
j I v n o ; by

Styx, we will.

Iv-1.1. Jj’cis well, Gods may grow impudent in iniquitie, and they

ni u ft not be told of it

Ovid. Yea,we willknockcourchinneagainftour breft; and (hake

thee out of Olympm^ into an oyftcr-bote, for thy fcolding.

IvLi. Your nofo is notlong enough to dock, Ivpjtfr , iFall thy

ftrumpets, thou haft among the ftarres,tooke thy part. And there is neuer

a ftarrcin thy fore-head, but (hall be a home, it thou periiit to abule me*

Gris. A good icft,i’ faith.

Ov 1 D . We tell thee, thou anger ft vs, cot queane ; and we will thun-

der thee in peeces, for thy cot-queanitie.

Gris. Another good ieft.

Al B I . O , my hammers , and my Cyclops ! this boy fills not wane &
Jiough, to make vs kind enough, to one another.

Tvcc. Northon haft not collied thy face enough, ftinkard.

Al B I . He ply the table with vec7ar,nnd makethem friends.

He R M . Keauen is like to haue but a lame skinker, then.

Al B I . “ Winc,and good liners,make true louers : fIc fontence them
together. Here fiithcr,here mother, for {hame,drinke your lelucs drunke,

and forget this dilTcntion
:
you two Chould cling together, before our fa-

ces,and giue vs example of vnitie.

Gall. 0,excellentlylpoken, VuLCAN,onthefodainc f

Ti B V. Iv p IT ER, may doc well to preforre his tongue to fome office,

for his eloquence.

Tvcc. His tongue lhall bee genfman vfticr to his wit , and ftill goe

before it.

Alb I. An excellent fit office!

Cris. I, and an excellent good ieft, befides.

H ERM. What,haueyouhired Merc vRY,tocryyouricftsyou make ?

Ovid. Momvs, you arc enuious.

Tvcc. Why,youwhorefon block-head, ’tis your only blockeof wit

in fiftiion (now adaies) to applaud other folkes lefts.

Herm. True ; with thofe that are not anificers themlelues. Vu l-

c A N,you nod ; and the mirth ofthe ieft droops.

PYR G . He ha’s fild fo long, till his brainc fwims in it.

Gall., What, doe vve nod, fellow Gods! found rhuficke, and let vs

ftartlc our Ipirits with a fong.

Tvcc. Doe, Apollo: thou art agood mufician.

Gall. What faies Ivpite^
Ovid. Ha? ha!
Gall. A fong.

JDv I D . Why, doe, doe, ling.

'‘Plav. BAccHVs,whatfayyou-»
Ti^vJ'

C

eres ?

But, to this fong! Tjbv.
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Tibv. Sing, formy part.
^

•

Iv L

I

. Your belly weighes downe your head ,
B a c c h v s : here s a

long toward.

Tibv.- Begin,

V

ulcan—

—

Alb I. What eUe? what elle?

Tvcc. Say,IvpiTEK.—

—

Ovid. Mercvky—

—

C^is. I,fay,foy .

W;
Song.

“ Akcy our mirth begins to die :

Quicken it with tunes
^
andwine :

Raife your notes,you 're out : fie,fie,

jhis drouunefje is an illfigne.

We banifi him the queereofGods,

That droops agen

:

Then allare men.

For here's not one, but nods.

Ovid. I like not this fbdaine and generall heauinefle, amongftour

Godheads :’Tis fbmewhat ominous. Apollo * command vs lowder

muficke,andletMER.cvK.Y , andMowvs contend to pleafe, andreuius

our lenles.

Song.

H E R.M . Ben, in a free and lofty firaine,

Our broken tunes we thus repaire >

Cris. ^ndwe anfwerethemagaine.

Running diuifion on the panting aire :

Amb o. To celebrate this feaflof fcnfe,

x^s freefrom fcandall^ as offence*.

H E R M . Bere is bcautic,/^^ the eye ;

C R I s . For the eare,fweetmelodie

Herm. Ambrofiack odours, for thefmell\

C R I s . Delicious nc6lar, for the tafle ;

> Am b o . For the touch, a ladies wafte

;

, which doth all the reft excellI

Ovid. IrThis hathwak’t vs. Mercvry , our herald 5 Goe from

our felfc, the great God Iv p i t e r , to the great Empcrour , Av g v s t v s

Caesar; And command himyjftom vs (ofwhole bountie he hath recei-

uedhis fir-name, Avg vs tvs) that for a thanke-offring to our benefi-

cence, he prcfentlyfacrifice as a difh^ this banquet, his beautifull and

wanton daughter Iv l i a . Shec’s a curftqueanc, tell him ^ and plaies the

Icold behind his backe: Therefore, let her be facrificd. Command him
this, MERcvRY,inourhighnameofIvpiTER Altitonans.

IV L I . Stay, feather-footed M e

r

c

v

r y

,

and tell Avgvstvs, from

vs, the great Ivno Satvrni a 5 ifhethinkeithardtodoe,asIvpiTER

hath

\
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hath commanded him, and iacrifice his daughter, that heehad better to

doe Co ten times, then fiiffer her to loue the well-nos’d poet^ Ovid :whom
he iliall doe well to whip , or caule to bee whipt ,

about the capitoll , for

foothing her, in her follies.

AB 1 1 1 1. Scene v i.

Casar, Mecocnas, Horace, 'Lvpvs, His-
TRio, Minos, Lictors, Ovid, Gallvs,

Tibvllvs, Tvcca, Crispinvs, Al-
BIVS, Hermogenes, Pyrgvs,

Ivlia, Cytheris, Plav-
T I A, C H L O E.W Hatfightisthis? MecoeNAs IHorace !^y

!

Haue weour lenfos I Doe we heare ? and foe ?

Or, are thefo but imaginarie obiedls

Drawne by our phantafie I Why fpcake you nor I

Let 'VS doefacnfice ? Are they the Gods ?

Reuerence, amaze, and furie fight in me.

What 2 dee they kncele ? Nay, then I foe ’tis true .

I thought impofflble.'Oj impious fight

!

Let me diuert mine eyes; the very thought

Euertsmyfoule,withpaffionrlookenot,man. .
'

There is a panther, whofovnnaturall eyes

Will ftrike thee dead : turne then, and die on her • Heofferfte Ctli

With her owne death. >

daughter,

Mh coe. Horace. VVhatmeanesimpcriall

C

aes ar

?

Caes A. What, would you haue me let the firumpetliuc,

That, for this pageant, earnes fo many deathes ?

Tvcc. Boy, flinkeboy.

' P r R G . 'Pray IV p 1 T E R
, we be not follow’d by the font, Maftcr.

C A E s A . Say, fir, what areyou I

Alb I. I play Vu Lc AN, fir.

Caes A. But, what are you fir? -

Alb I. Your citizen, and ieweller, fir.

^Caes A. And what areyou, dame?
Chlo. I play VENvsjforfooth. ^
Ca E s A . I aske not, what you play ? bifl^^hatyou are J

Chlo. Your citizen, and iewellers wife, fir.

Caes A. And you, good fir ?

Cris. Your gentleman, parcell-/'^?f/, fir.

Caes A. O, that prophaned name !

And are thefo foemely companie for thee.

Degenerate monfter ? all the reft I know.

And
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And hate all knowledge, for their hatefiill lakes.

A re you, that firft the deities inlpifd

With skill of their high natures, and their powers,

The firft abufers oftheir vle-fiill lights

Prophaningthu's their dignities, in their formes

;

And making them likeyou, but counterfeits ?

O, who lhali follow vertue, and embrace her,

W hen her falfe bofome is found nought but aire J

And yet, of thofe embraces, centaures Ipring,

That warrewith humane peace, and poyfon men.

Who lhali , with greater comforts, comprehend

Her vnfeene being, and herexcellence

;

W hen you, that teach, and Ihould eternizeher,

Liue,as ftiee were no law vnto your hues

;

Nor Jiu’d her felfe, but with your idle breaths ?

If you thinke gods butfain’d, and vertue painted.

Know, we fuftainean aduallrefidence

;

And, with the title of an Emperour,

Retaine his Ipirit, and imperial! pow er :

By which (in impolition too remilTe,

Licentious N a s a , for thy violent wrong,

In foothing the declin’d affe<ftions

Ofour bale daughter) we exile thy feete

From all approch, to. our imperiall court,

On paine of death : and thy mifgotten louc
Commit tp patronage of iron doores

;

Since her lbff-hcarted lire cannot containe her.

Mecoc. O, good my lord ; forgiue; be like the Gods.

Hora. Let royall bountie (Caes ar) mediate.

C A E s A . There is no bountie to be Ihewed to fuch.

As haue no reall goodnelle ; Bountie is

A Ipiceof vertue rand what vertuousa(ft

Can take effed on them, that haue no power

Of equall habitude to apprehend it,
'

Butliueinworlhipof that idoll vice.

As if there were no vertue, but in ftiade

Of ftrong imagination , meerely enforc

1

1

This Ihewes, their knowled^is meere ignorance

;

Their fiirre-fercht dignitie o^TOule, a plmly

;

And all their Iquare pretext ofgrauitie

A meere vaineglorie : hence, away with ’hem.

I will preferrefor knowledge, none, but fuch

As rule their liues by it, and can becalme .

All fea of humour, with the marble trident

Oftheir ftrong Ipirits : Others fight below

With gnats, and lhaddowes, others nothing know.
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JB HU. Scene vii.

Tvcca, Crispinvs, Pyrgvs, Horace, Me-
cccNAS, Lvpvs, Histrio.W Hat’s become ofmy little punke, Vhnvs land thepoult-

foot ftinkard, her hulband ? ha 1

C R. I s . O , they are rid home i’ the coach, as faft as the

whecles can runne.

Tvcc. GodIvpiTEAis baniQit,Iheare;andhiscockatrice, Ivno,

lockt vp. ’Hart, and and all the poetrie in Parniffui get me to bee a player

againc. He fell ’hem my (hare for a fefterce. But this is bawours^ Ho-
race, that goat-footed enuioiis llaue ; hee’s turn’d fawne now , an infor-

mer, the rogue : ’tis hee has betraid vs all. Did you not fee him , with the

Emperour,‘ crouching ?

Cris. Yes.

Tvcc. Well, follow me. Thou fhaltlibell, and I’lecndgell the raf-

call. Boy, prouide me a truncheon. Reuenge fliall gratulate him , tam

Marti,^«4W Mercvrio.
P rR G

.

I, but Mafter ; take heed how you giuc this out, HoRACEisa
man of thefword.

Cris. Tis true, in troth : they fay, he’s valiant.

Tvcc. Valiant ? fb is mine arfe; gods , and fiends ! Tie blow him into

aire, when I meet him next : He dares not fight with a puck-fift.

PvRG. Mafter, here he comes.
'

Tvcc. Where ? Iv p i t e r faue thee , my good poet ; my noble pro^ by.

phet i my little fat H o r a c e . I fcorne to beate the rogue i’ the court ; and

Ifalutedhim, thusfaire, becaufc hee fhouldfufped nothing, the rafcall:

Come, wee’ll goe fee how forward our iourney-man is toward thevn-

truffingofhim.

Cris. Doe you heare
,
Captaine ? I’le write nothing in it but inno-

cence : becaufe I may fweare I am innocent.

H o R A . Nay,why purfiieyou not the Emperor for your reward,now,

Lvpvs ?

Mecoc. .Stay, As ini vs;

You , and your ftager, and your hcindofLi^ors:

I hopeyour feruice merits more refpedf.

Then thus, without a thankes, to be lent hence ?

Hist. Well, well,iefton,iefton.

Hora. Thou bale vnworthy groome. Lvpv. I, I,’tisgood.

Hor A. Was this the treafbn ] this, the dangerous plot,

Thy clamorous tongue fb bellowed through the court I

Hadft thou no other proieft to encreafe

Thy grace with Caesar, but this woluifh traine

;

Ee To
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To prey vpon the life of innocent mirth,

And harmelelTe pleafures, bred, of noble wit ?

Away, I lothe thy prefence : fiich as thou.

They arc the moths, and fcarabes ofa ftatc

;

The bane ofempires ; and the dregs ofcourts j

Who (to endeare themfelues to any employment)

Care not', whofe feme they blaft j 'whofe life they endanger

:

'

'

And vnder a difguis’d, and cob-web mafque

Ofloue, vnto their fbueraigne, vomit forth

Their owne prodigious mahee 5 and pretending

To be the props, and columnes of his fafety.

The guards vnto his perfon, and his peace,

Difturbe it moft, with their falfe lapwing-cries.

Lvrv. Good. Caesar, fhall know of this ;
bcleeucit.

Mecoc. Caesar, doth know it (wolfe) and to his knowledge,

Heewill (I hope) reward your bale endeuours.
“ Princes that will but heare, or giue accelle

“To fuch officious fpies,can ne’re be fafe

;

*'• They take in poyfon, with an open care,

“ And,free from danger, become flaues to feare.

Acl nil. Scene viii.

Ovid. 'r’'

IT
n

Mec - i

B Aniffit the court ? Let me be banilht life j

Since the chiefe end oflife is there concluded

;

Within the court, is all the kingdome bounded.
And as her facred fpheare doth comprehend
Tcn thoufand times fo much, as fo much place

In any part ofall the empire elfe

;

So euery body, moouing in her fpheare,

Containes ten thoufand times as much in him.

As any other, her choice orbe excludes.

As in a circle, a magician, then

Is fafe, againft the ^irit, he excites j

Butoutofit,isfubie£f to his rage.

And lofeth aU the vertue of his arte

;

So I, exil’d the circle ofthe court,

Lofe all the good gifts, that in it I ioy’d.
^

“ No vertue currantis, butwith her ftamp

;

“ And no vice vicious, blaunch’t with herwhite hand.

The court’s the abftraft ofall Romes defert j

Andmy deare Iv 1 1 a
,
th abftraftofthe court.

\
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Mee thinkes, now I come neere her, I refpire

Some aire ofthat late comfort, I receiu’d : • b:- j

And while the euening, with her modeftvailcj

GiuesleauetofochpooreOiaddowesasmyfelfe*

Toftealeabroad,I,likeaheart-leircghoft, .

Without the lining body ofmy loue, lo. '

Will here walke, and attend her. Foreknow,

Not farre from hence, flaee is imprifoned.

And hopes, ofherftridh guardian, to bribe

So much admittance, as to fpeake to me,

Andcheeremyfiintingfpirits, with her breath. . •
. .

‘ i
:

1

AU nil. Scene ix. ^ '

I V L I A
5 O V I D.

OViD?myloue^ Ovid. Here,heauenly Ivli a.

Iv L I . Here ? and not here ? O, how thatword doth play

With both our fortunes, differing, like ourfolucs,

Both one j and yet diuided, as oppos’d I

I high, thou low ? 6 ,
this ourplight ofplace

Doubly prelents thetwo lets ofour loue,

Locall,and ceremoniall height, and lownelle :

Both waies, I am too high, and thou too low.

Our mindes are euen, yet
: 6> why Ihould our bodies.

That are their flaues, be fcfwithout their rule ?

riecaftmylelfedownetotheej If I die,

rie euer line with thee : no height of birth.

Of place, of dutie, or of cruell power.

Shall keepe mee from thee ; fliould my fatherlocks

This body vp within a tombe of braffe,

Yet rie be with thee. Ifthe formes, I hold

Now in my foule, be made one fubftance with it 5

Thatfoule immortall and thelame 'tis now 5

Death cannot raze th'affefts, fhee now retayneth

:

And then, may Ihee be any where fhee will.

Thefoules of parents rule not childrens foules,

When death fets both in their difiblu’d eftates i

Then is no child, nor fither : then etcrnitie

Frees all,from anytemporall relpedf.

I come,my Ovid, take me in thine armes

:

And letme breathemy foule into thy breft*

Ovid. O, flay,my loue ; the hopes thou do’ft conceiue

Of thy quicke death, and ofthy future life,

Awnot autenticoll. Thou choofeft death,

Ec 2

Sbee appeareib

abtue, oi at her

cbatkbtrmrir-

dfftv.

So
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So thou might’ft ioy thy loue, in th’other life.

But know (ray princely loue) wheri thou art dead,

Thouonely rauftluruiueinperfeftfoulc; »

And in the Ibule, are no affeftions

:

VVe powre out our afFeftions with our bloud 5

'

And with our blouds aiFedions, fadeour loues.

“No life hath loue in fiichfweet ftate, as this

;

“ Noeflenceisfbdearetoraoodiefenfe,

“ As flelh, and bloud j whofe quinteflence is fenfe.

“ Beautie, compos’d of bloud, and flefh,moues more,
“ Andis more plaufible to bloud, and flelh,

'

“ Then fpirituall beautie can be to the fpirit.

Such apprehenfion, as wchaue in dreames

(When fleepe, the bond of fenfes, locks them vp)

Such lhall we haue, when death deftroies them quite.

If loue be then thy obied, change nor life j

Liue hi gh, and happy ftill ; I ftilJ below,

Clofewithmy fortunes, in thy height, ftiall ioy.'

IV L I . Ay me, that vertue,whofe braue eagles wings

With eucry ftroke, blow ftarres, in burning heauen

;

Should like a fevallow (preying toward ftormes)

Fly clofe to earth ; and with an eager plume,

Purfue thofe obieds, which none elfe can fee.

But feeme to all the world, the emptie aire.

Thus thou (poore Ov i d) and all vertuousmen

Muft prey like fwallowes,on inuilible foodc ;

*

Purfuing flies, or nothing : and thus loue.

And euery worldly phanfie, is tranlpos’d,

By worldly tyrannie, to what plight it life.

O, father , fince thou gau’feme notmy mind,

S triue not to rule it ;Take, but what thou gau’fe

To thy difpofiire. Thy alFcdions

Rule not in me j I muftbeareallmygriefes,

Let me vfe all my pleafures : vertuous loue

Was neuer feandall to a Goddefle ftate.

Butjhee’s inflexible ! and,mydearelouc.

Thy life may chance be fhortned, by the length

Ofmy vnwillingfpeeches to depart.

Farewell, fweet life : though thou be yet exil’d

Th’officious court, enioy me amply, ftill

;

My foule, in this my breath, enters thine eares.

And on this turrets floore, will I lie dead.

Till wemay meet againe. In this proud height,

I knecle beneath thee, inmy proftrate loue.

And kilTe the happy fands, that kifle thy feet.

tiff
r- f

“Great

/ i
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“ Great lovE rubrnitsa(cepter,toacell;

“ And loners, ere they part, will meet in hell.

O VI n . Farewell, all companie j and if I could

All light with thee : hells (hade ftiould hide my browes,

Till thy deare beauties beames redeem’d my vowes.

IvLi. OviD,myloue:alas,may wenotftay

A little longer (think’ft thou) vndelcern’d ?

Ovid. Forthineownegood,6ireGoddefle,doenotftay:

Who would ingage a firmament of fires.

Shining in thee, for me, a falling ftarre ?

Be gone, fweet lifo-bloud : if I fhould defoerne

Thy felfe but toucht, formy fake, I fhould die.

IvLi. I will be gone, then; and nothcauenitlelfe

Shall draw me backe. Ovid. Yet Ivli a, ifthou wilt,

A little longer, ftay. Ivli. lam content.

Ovid. O, mightieOv i d ! what thelway of heauen

Could notretire,my breath hath turned back.

Ivli. Who fhall goefirft, mylouc? my pafflonatecyes

Will not endure to fee thee turne from mce.

Ovid. If thou goe firft, my foulc will follow thee.

Ivli. Thenwemuftftay. Ovid. Ay me, there is no fray

In amorous pleafures: ifboth ftay, both die.

I heare thy father ; hence,my deitte,

Feare forgeth founds inmy deluded earcs j

I did not heare him ; I ammad with loue.

There is no fpirit, vnder heauen, that workes

With fuch illu fion
;
yet frich witchcraft kill mec,

Ere afound mind, without it, fauemy life.

Here, on my knees, I worfhip the bleft place ® -

That held my goddefte ; and the louing airc, ^

That clos’d her body in his filken arraes

;

Vaine Ovid! kneele not to the place, nor aire

;

Shee’s in thy heart : rife then;and worfliip there.

“ The trueft wifdome filly men can haue,

“ Is dotage, on the follies of their flefh.

AB V. Scene i.

C^SAR, Mecocnas, Gallvs, Tibvllvs,
Horace, Eclvites Ro.

W E, that haue conquer’d ftill, to faue the conquer’d.

And lou’d to make inflidFions feard, not felt

;

Grieu’d to reproue, and ioyfiill to reward^
More proud ofreconcilement, then reuenge,

Ee 3 kefume
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Refume into the late ftate ofour loue,

Worthy Corneuvs GALLvs,andTiBvLLvs

;

You both are gentlemen, you, Cornelivs,
A fouldier ofrenowne ; and the firft prouoji^

That euer let our eagles flie

On fwarthy iy£g)>ptj quarried with her Ipoiles.

Yet (not to beare cold formes, nor mens 6ut-termes,

Without the inward fires, and hues ofmen)

You both haue vertues, fhining through your fhapes ^
'' To fhew, your titles are not writ on ports.

Or hollow ftatues, which the bert men arc.

Without Promethean rtuffings reacht from heauen!

Sweet poefies (acred garlands crowne your gentrie;

Which is, of all the frculties on earth,

The mort abrtrad, and perfect ; if fhee bee

True borne, and nurrt with all thefciences.

Sheecan fo mould i?cw,and her monuments,

Within the liquid marble of her hnes.

That they (hall (land frefh, and miraculous,

Euen, when they mixe with innouating durt

;

In her (w'eet rtreamcs (hall our braue Roman (pirits

Chace, and fwim after death, with their choile deeds

Shining on their white (boulders; and therein

Shall Tyber^ and our famous riuers fill

With (uch attra(rtion, that th ambitious line

Ofthe round world (hall to her center (hrinke,

To hearc their muficke : And, for the(e high parts,

Caesar, (hall reuerenfe the Pterun artes.

M E c oe. Your Maierties high grace to poefte^

Shall rtand gainrt all the dull detradions

Of leaden foulcs ; who (for the vaine allumings

Offome, quite worthlefle ofher foueraigne wreaths)
Containe her worthicrt prophets in contempt.

Gall. Happy is Rome ofall earths other ftates,

To haue fo true, and great a prefident.

For her inferiour (pirits to imitate.

As Caesar, is; who addeth to the (unne.

Influence, and lurtre ; in cncreafing thus

His inlpirations, kindling fire in vs.

Hora. Pho0bvs him(elfe(hallkneele at Caesars (hrine.

And deck it with ^4^-garlands dew’d with wine,

,To quite the worfhip Caesar does to him ;

Where other Princes, hoifted to their thrones

By fortunes paflionate and difordered power.

Sit in their height, like clouds, before thefunne.

1

Hindring
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Hindring his comforts; and (by their exceile

Of coIdiMvertue,andcrofleheateinvice)

Thunder, and tcmpeft, on thofe learned heads,

Whom Caesar withfuchhonour doth aduance.

Tibv. All humane bufinelTc fortune doth command
Without all order; and with her blinde hand,

Shec,blinde,beftowesblinde gifts; that ftillhauenurft
'

They fee not who, nor how, but ftill, the worft.
'

; ;

Caes. Caes AR, forhisrule,andforfomuchftuffc

As fortune puts in his hand, (hall difpole it

(Asifhishandhadeyes,andfoule,init) '

.

With worth, and iudgement. “ Hands, thatpart with gifts, - • '

“ Or will reftraine their vie, without defert

;

“ Or with a milerie, numm’d to vertues right,

“ Worke,asthey hadnofouletogouernethem,
“ And quite rcieft her ; feu ring their eftates

“ From humane order. Whofoeuercan,
“ And willnotcherilhvertue, isnoman.

,

’

Eqves. Virgil isnowathand, imperiall Caesar. \

Caes. honour is at hand then. Fetchachairc, -i

And fet it on our right hand ; where ’tis fit,

Romes honour, and ourowne,lhould cuerfir.

Now he is come out of

I doubt not, he hath finifhtall his ty£neidsy

Which, like another foule, I long fenioy.

W hat thinke
* you three, ofV i r g i l, gentlemen,

(That are of his profefflon, though rankt higher)

OrH o R a c E
,
what faift thou, that art the poorefi.

And likelieft to enuy, or to detrad ?

Hor A. Ca E s AR fpeakesaftercommonmen,inthis, ,
.

Tomake a difference ofme, formy poorenefie:
,

Asif thefilthofpouertiefunkeasdeepe • ' ...
Into a knowing fpirit, as the bane , . .

Of riches doth, into an ignorant foule.

No, Caes AR,they be path-lefTc.moorifh minds,

That being once made rotten withthedung ; t

Ofdamned riches, euer after finke .

• ' •

Beneath the fteps ofany villanie.
,

‘ \ i
• »

*

But knowledge is the ne6tar^ that keepes fweet /
' y ^ h.

A perfe<fffoule,eueninthisgraue of finne;

And formy foule, it isas free, as Caes ARs :
‘ ''

For, what I know is due, riegiue to all.

“ He that detrads, or enuiesvertuous merit, i

'

“ Is ftill the couetous, and the ignorant fpirit. j i

!

Caes. Thankes,H oR A c E , for thy free, and holfomc fharpnefle

:

Which

I ’’Yiz.Mecanas^

hjUU:.,
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Which pleaieth Caesar more, then fcniile f^ivvnes.

“ A flatterd prince fboneturnes the prince of fooi^s-

And for thy fake, wee’ll put no diflerenccmore

Betweencthe great, and good, for being poore.

Say then, lou d Ho r. a c e, thy truethought of V i .. g 1

1

.'

Hor. A. liudge him ofarcirifiedfpirir.

By many reuolutions of difoourfe

( In his bright reafon influence
)
refin d '

^

From all the tartarous moodes ofcommon men

;

Bearing the nature, and fimilitude

Ofa right heauenlybodie; moftfeuerc

In fafhion, and colledion ofhimfelfe

:

And then as cleare,and confident, as lo v e .

Gall. Andyetfochafte,and tenderishiseare,

infuffering any fyllable to pafle.

That, he thinkes, may become the honour'd name
Of iflue to his fo examin’d felfe i

That all the lafting fruits of his full meric

In his owne poemes^ he doth ftill diftafte :

As ifhis mindes peece, which he ftroue to paint,

Could not with flefhly pencils haue her right.

T I B V. But, to approue his workes offoueraigne worth,
Thisobleruation (me thinkes) more then ferues :

And is not vulgar. That,which he h.1th writ.

Is with filch iudgement,laboufd, and diftill’d

Through all the needfull vfes ofour lines.

That could a man remember but his lines.

He fhould not touch at any fenous point,

But hemight breathe his fpirit out ofhim.

Ca E s . You meane, he might rT^peat part ofhis workes.

As fit forany conference, he can vfc ?

Ti B V

.

True, royall

C

aesar. Caes. Worthily obCru'd:

And a moft worthie vertue in his workes.

Whatthinksmateriall Hor ACE,ofhislearning ?

Hor A. His learning labours not the fchoole-likc gloffo^

That moft confiftsin«c^<?/>3'^wordes, and termes,

, And fooneft wins a man an empty name

Nor any long,or fiir-fetcht circum ftance.

Wrapt in the curious generalties of artes;

But a dired,and fiimm e

Ofalltheworthand firftefftdsofarres. ‘

.

And fbrhis^tf^<r,’tis lb ramm’d with life,
. ,

'

That it (hall gather ftrengthoflife, with being,

And line hereafter, more admir’d, then now.

C A E s . This one conlent, in all your doomes ofhini,

/

; /
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And mutuall loues ofall your feuerall merits,

Argues a truethofraerit ifi you all.

.ihi'- .'j-' 0 ‘

JB Scene ^

Casar_, Virgil, Mecocnas, Gal-
LVs, Tibvllvs, Ho race,

Eqjvites RoV

S
Ee, here comesV i r g i l 5 we will rile and greet him

:

Welcometo Caes ar,Vir.g il. Caes ar. ,and Virgil

Shall differ but in found 5 to Caesar, Virgil

(Ofhis exprefled greatnelTe ) lhall be made
A fecondfur-name,andtoViRGiL,

C

aes AR.

Where are thv famous «/£neUs I doe vs grace

To let vs foe, and forfot on their fight.

ViRG. WorthleffetheyareofCA Es ARs gracious eyes,

If they were peffedimu^bniore with their wants;
' ^ *

Which yet are more, thenmy time could fopply.

And, could greatC A E s AR s expe<^lation

Be fatisfied with any other feruice,

I would not fhew them. Caes. Virgil is too modeft 5

Or foekes, in vaine, to make our longings more.

Shewthem,fweetViRGiL. Virg. Then,infuchduefearc,

As fits prefonters ofgreat workes, to C a e s a r ,

I humbly fhew them. Caes. Let vs now behold

A humane foule made vifible in life 5

And more refulgent in a fonfolefle paper.

Then in the fonfuall complement ofKings.

Read, read, thy folfo, deare V i r g i l
, let not me

Prophane one accent, with an vntun’d tongue : ^
“ Beft matter, badly fhowne, fhewes worfe, then bad.

See then, this chaire, ofpurpofo fot for thee

To reade thypoeme in : refiifo it not.

“ Vertue, without prefumption, place may take

“ Aboue beft Kings,whom onely Ihe ftiouldmake.

Virg. It will bethought a thing ridiculous

To prefont eyes, and to all future times

A grofle vntruth j that anypett (void

Ofbirth, orwealth, or temporall dignity)

Should, with decorum^trznCctnA Caesars chaire.

“ Poore vertue raifd, high birth and wealth fot vnder,

“ CrofTcth heau ns courfos,and makes worldlings wonder.

Caes. The courfo of heauen, and fate it folfe,in this

Will CA E s AR crofTe j much more all worldly caftome.

Hora,
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Virg.lib,4.

£neid.

* lulus.

• £neis.

* luno.

HofLA. “ Cuftome,.in courfe of honour, euererres;
“ And they are beft,whom fortune leaft preferrcs.

Caes. Horace hath (but more ftridly) /poke our thoughts.

The vaft rude fwinge of generall confluence

Is, in particular ends, exempt from fenfe

:

AndthereforerealonCwhichinrightlhouldbc ’/ »
.

The fpeciall reftor ofall barmonies) > •

Shall lhew we are a man, diftinft by it.

From thole,whom cuftome rapteth in her preafle.

Alcend then,V i r g i l : and where firft by chance ^ ^

We here l^ue turn’d thy booke, doe thou firft reade.

Vi R G . Great Caesar hath his will : I will alcend. ;

*Twere fimplc iniurie to his free hand.

That Iweepes the cobwebs, from vn-vled vertue.

And makes her Ihine proportion’d, to her worth,

To be more nice to entertaine his grace

;

Then he is choile
,
and liberall to'afford it.

Caes. Gentlemen of our chamber, guard thedoorU
And letnone enter, peace. Begin, goodV j r g i l .

ViRG. LMeAnevphile^theihes 'gan thunder andintaiU
' ’

of thit^ fellfomingJlormes offleet, andhaiie

:

The Tyrian lords, and Troian youth, each where

IVith Yeuvs Diirdznc* nephew, now,in feare

Seeke outforfeuerallfhelter through the plaine ;

IVhil'Jl flottds come rovoling from the hills arnaine*

Dj D o « caue, The Troian * Prince thefame
Lighted vpon. There

^
earth, and heauens great ^ dame,

That hath the charge ofmarriage,firfl gaue figne ; ;

;

Fnto this contraLi ; fire, and aire didfhine,

As guiltie of the match j and from the hiU

The nymfihs,wtth (hreekings, doe the region fill.

Herefirji began their bane j This day was ground

of all their ills : Fornow, nor rumoursfound,

2{or nice re(feB offatemooues Dido ought j

Her loue, no longer now, by fiealtb isfought

:

Shee calls this wedlocke, andwith thatfaire name
Couers herfault. Forth-withthe bruit, andfame.

Through all the greatefl Lybian townes, is gone ;

Fame, a fleeteuill, then which isfwifter none:

That mouing growes, andflying gathersfirength ;

Little at firfi,
and fearefull-, but at length

shee dares attempt the skies,andfialking proud

With feet on ground, her headdoth pierce a cloud !

This child, our parent earth,fiirdvp with fpight

of all the gods,broughtforth $ and, asfomc Wright,

shee
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Shee was U(lfiHer oftht Giant race," , * ^ ^ ,

That thought to Jcale I o v e s court 5 rightJwtjt ofpaje^ dm,&6„

f^ndfxoifter, fatt ofwmg : a tnonfier vast,

t^nd dreadfull. Looke, hove many plumes are plact

On her huge corps
^ fomany waking eyes

Sticke vnderneath ; and (whichmay firanger rife

In the report) as many tongues Jhee hearesy

As many mouthes, as many Itfining eares»

Nightlyyin midjl of all the heauen,fhee flies y

And through the earths darke fhaddoWy [hreeking,cries ‘y

Nor doe her eyes once bend, to tafte fvoeetfleepe

:

By dayyontops of houfesyfJjee dnthkeepe, ,

• '

Or on high towers i and doth thence afright

Cities,andtowms ofmoH conjpicuom fit€>

As couetoas fhee is of tales,and lies.

As prodigall of truth : This monfler, &c, '
.

JB V. Scene iii.

Lvpvs, Tvcca, Crispinvs, Demetrivs,
Hi strio, Lictors, C-^sar, Vir-

gil, MECoeNASjGALLVS,
Tibvllvs, Horace,

EdVl T£ s Ro.

C Ome, follow me, affift me, fecond me : where's the Emperour ?

Eq^es I. Sir,you muft pardon vs.

Eqves 2. Caes AR is priuarenow,youmaynotenfer. '

^
.

Tv c c . Not enter ? Charge 'hem, vpon their all^eance, crop-ftiin.

Eqves I. Wehaue a charge to the contrary, fir.

Lvpv. I pronounce you all traytors, horrible traytors: .

•

What ? doe you know my affaires ?

I haue matterof danger, and ftate, to impart to C a e s a r. .

Caes. Whatnoifeis there? who’s that names Caesar ?

Lvpv. A friend to C a e s ar . One that for Caesars good,would

fpeake with Caesar.
Caes. Who is’t?lookc,CoRNELi vs.

Eqves I. Asinivs Lvpvs.
Caes. O, bid the turbulent informer hence

;

We haue no vacant earc, now, to receiue

The vnfcafon’d fruits ofhis officious tongue.

Mtcoe. You muft auoid him there. . -

Lvpv. I coniurc thee , as thou art C a e s a r , or refped’ft thine owne
lafetie 5 or the f^tie ofthe ftate, Caesar; Heare mee, fpeake with mec,

Caesar.;
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Caesar ; ’tis no common bufineiTe, I come about j butfuchas, being

negleded, may concerne the lifeofC a e s a r .

Caes. Thelifeof Caesar ?Lethimenter.Vn^GiL,keepe thy feat.

Eqvites. Beare backe there; whither will you? keepebacke.

Tv c c . By thy leaue good man vfher : mend thy perruke, Co.

Lvpv. Lay hold on Horace there i andonMEcoewAs , LWers,

Romam, offer no refcue, vpon your allegeance : Reade, royall Caesar;
rie tickle you, Satyrc^.

Tvcc. Hewill,A«wi?«rs,hewill; Hewill fqueezeyou, puck lift.

Lvpv. rie lop you off, for an vnprolitable branch, youfatyricdl

varlet.

Tvcc. I, and Epaminondas your patron, here , with his flaggon

chaine ; Come, refigne : Though ’twere yourgreatgrand-fathers,the law

ha's made it mine now, fir. Lookc to him, my party-colour d rafcalls;

looketo him.

Caes. VVhatisthis, Asinivs Lvpvs ? I vnderftanditnot.

Lvpv. Not vnderftand it ? A libell,C a

e

s ar

.

A dangerous,feditious

libell. A libell in pidure.

Caes. A libell?

Lv pv. I, I found it in this Horace his ftudie, in Mecoenas his

houfe,here; I challenge the pcnaltie ofthe lawes againft ’hen].

Tvcc. I, and remember to begge their land betimes ; before fome of
thele hungrie court-hounds fentit out.**

Caes. ShewittoHoRACE ;-Askehim,ifhcknowit,

Lvpv. Knowit? His hand is atit, Caes ar.

Caes. Then 'tis no libell.

Ho R A . It is the imperfeft body ofan embleme^ Caesar,! began for

Meccknas.
Lvpv. An emyieme ? right ; That’s greeke for a libell.

Doe but marke, how confident he is.

Ho R A . A iuft man cannot feare, thou fbolifti TrUfune;

Not, though the maliceof traducing tongues,

Theopenvaftneftcof a tyranneseare.

The fcnfeleffe rigour ofthe wrefted lawes.

Or the red eyes offtrain’d authoritie

Should,in a point, meet all to take his life.
,

' His innocence is armour ’gainft all thefe.

Lvpv. Innocence ? 6» impudence ! Letmeelce, letmeel^. Is not
here an Eagle ? And is not that Eagle meant by C a e s a r ? ha ? Dp’s not
Caesar giue the eagle ? Anfwere me ; what laift thou ?

Tvcc. Haft thou any euafion, ftinkard ?

Lvpv. Now hee's turn’d dumbe. Tie tickle you, Sityte.

Hora. Pifh. Ha, ha.

Lvpv. Doftthoupiftime?Giuememy long-fword.

Hora. Vyith reuercnce to great Caesar, worthy RomnnSy

Obferuc
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Obferue but this ridiculous commenter

:

The fbulc tomy deuice^ was in this dtfiich.

oft, thehafe and rauenous multitudes

Surnmey tofjare the (poiles offortitudes.
'

Which in this body, I haue iigur’d here,

AVultvre
Lvpv. A Vulture ? I; now , ’tis a Vulture. O, abominable ! mon-

ftrous ! monftrous ! ha’s notyourVulture a beake ?ha’s it not legges ? and

tallons ? and wings ? and feathers ?

Tvcc. Touch him, 'old

Ho R. A . And therefore muft it be an Eagle ?

Mecce. Refped him not, good Horace ;Sayyour^/r»/r(r. •

Hora. a VuLTVRE,and a Wolfe
Lvpv. A Wolfe? good. That’s I ; lam the wolfe. Myname’sLv-

pvs, I am meant by the wolfe. On, on, a Vulture, and a Wolfo'^

—

Hora. Preying vpon the carcafle ofan Asse——

—

Lvpv. An AlTe ? Good foil : That’s I, too. I amtheafTe.

You meane me by the alTe—

—

M Ecce. ’Pray thee, leaue braying then.

Hora. If you will needes take it , I cannot with modefoe giue it

from you.

MEcoe. But, by that beaft, the old

Were wont to figure in their hieroglyphicksy

Patience, frugalitie, and fortitude

;

For none ofwhich, we can fufpeLl you. Tribunes.

Caes. Who was it, Lvp vs, that inform'd you firft.

This fhould be meant by vs ? or was’t your comment ?

Lvpv. No, Caes ar : A player gaue mee the firfUightof it, in-

deede.

Tvcc. J, an honefl fyeophant-like flaue, and a politician, befides.

Caes. Where is that player ?

Tvcc. He is without, here. '
>

Caes. Callhimin.

Tvcc. Call in t he player, there : Mafter iT s o p e , call him.

Eqv I t e s. Player ? wdiere is the player ? Bcare backe : None, but the

player, enter.

Tvcc. Yes : this genfman, and his Achates muft.

C R I s. ’Pray you, mafter vftier ; wee’ll ftand clofe, here.

Tvcc. ’Tis a genfman of qualitie, this; though he be fomewhat Out

ofclothes, I tellyee. Come ^s ope : haft a bay-leafe i’thy mouth I

Well laid, be not our, ftinkard. Thou lhalt haue a monopoly of playing,

con firm’d to thee and thy Gouey, vnder the Emperours broad foale, for

thisferuice.

Caes. Isthishee?
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Caes. Lethimbewhipt. Lit tors, goetakt him hence.

And Lv p vs, for your fierce credulitie.

One fit him with a paire of larger cares

:

Tis C A E s A R s doome, and muft not be reuok’t

.

We hate,to haue our court, and peace difturb’d

With thefe quotidian clamours. See it done.

Lvpv. Caesar. Caes. Gag him, wemay haue in's filence.

ViRG. Caes ar hath done like Caesar. Fiiire,aiidiufi

Is his award, againft thefe braincleffe creatures.

’Tis not the wholefbme fliarpe moralitie.

Or modeft anger of a fatyricke

That hurts, or wounds the bodie ofa (late j

But the finifter application

Ofthe malicious,ignorant, and bafe '
,

'

Interpreter: who will diftort, and ftraine
'

The geneVall fcope and purpofc ofan authour,

To his particular, and priuate fpleene.

Caes. We knowit,our deare ViRGiL,and eftecmcit

A moft difl.ioneftpra£tice,in that man,

Will feeme too wittie in anothers worke.

What would Co'rnelivs G a levs, and Ti b v l lvs ?

TV c c

.

Nay , but as thou art a man, do’ft heare I a manofwdrfhip

;

and honourable ; Holde, here, rake thy chaineagaine. Refiime,mad Me-
coeN A s . What ? do’fi thou thinke, I meant f haue kept it, bold boy INo;
I did it but to fright thee, I,to try how thou would’ft take it. What ? will

I turne Ibarke, vponmy friends ? or my friends friends ? Ilcome it wdrh

my three foules. Come, I loue bully H o r a c e
, as well as thou do'fV, I

;

’tis an hoT\Q.{i huroglyphick. Giue mee thy wrift. Helicon. Do’ft thou
thinke. Tie fecond e’re a rhinoceros of them all , againft thee I ha \ or thy
noble here \ Tie turne fiager firfi,and bewhiptroo : do’fttliou

lee, bully \

Caes. You haueyour will of Caes ar Romanes.

Virgil fhall be your Prator
^ and our lelfe

Will here fit by,fped:aror ofyour fports

;

And thinke it no impeach of royaltie.

Our eareis nowtoomuch prophan’d (graueM ar o)

With thefe diftaftes, to take thy facred lines ;

Put vp thy booke, till both the time and wee

Be fitted with more hallowed circumftance

For the receiuingfbdiuinea worke. - ^

Proceede with your deffeigne.

Mecoe. Gall. Tibv. Thankes, to great Caes ar.

Gall. Tibvllvs, draw you the inditement then, whii’ll: Hor ace
arreftsthem, on the Jlatule ofGaltifxny ;Me coeN a s

, and I, wiii take our
places here. Z/c7tfrx,affifthim.

^ '

Hora.
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H o K A . I am the worft accufer, vnder heauen.

G \ L 1 . . Tut) you muli: do’t ; ’Twill be noble mirth.

Hoka. 1 Like no knowledge, that they doe maligne me.

T 1 B V . 1, but the world takes knowledge.

Hoka. ’ vVould the world knew,

How heartily I wilh, a foole lliould hate me.

Tvcc. Body of Iv Pi TER. ! What ? Will they arraigne ray briskc

Poet ASTER, and his poore iourney-man , ha ? Would I were abroad

skeldring for a drachme,fb I were our of this labyrinth againe : I doe

feele my fclfe turne ftinkard, already. But I muft Cct the beft face I haue,

vpont now: well faid,mydiuine,deft Horace, bring the whorfbn de-

trading ilaues to the barre, doe. Make ’hem hold vp their fpread golls

;

rie giiiein euidencefbrthee,if thou wilt. Take courage, Crispints,

would thy man had a cleanc band.

C ' R I s . W hat muft we doe, Captaine ?

Tvcc. Thou (halt fee anon :Doe not make diuifion with thy legs,fb.

Caes. What’s he. Ho race ?

Hora. I only knowhim fora motion, Caesar.
Tvcc. lam one of thy Commanders, Caesar; A man of feruice,

and adion ; My name IsPantilivsTvcca;! haue fcrii’d i’ thy warres

againftMARKE Antony,!.
Caes. Doeyouknowhim,CoRNELiVs

2

Gall. Hee’s one, that hath had the muftring , orconuoy of a com-*

panie, now, and then : I ncuer noted him by any otheriraployment.
Caes. We will obferue him better.

Tibv. Lictor, proclaime filencc, in the court.

Lict. InthcnameofCAEs AR,filence.

Tibv. Let the parties , the accufer , and the accnfed
,
prefent thera-

ielues.

Lict. The accufer, and the accufed; prefentyour felucs in court.

Cris. Demetrivs. Here.

ViRG. Readetheinditement.

Tibv. Rvrvs Laberivs Crispinvs
, Dewetrivs Fan-

N i V s ,
hold 'Vp ycur hinds. You are^ before this time^ ioyntly aiid feuirdly in-

dited, and here prefently to be Arraigned^ vpon the Statute Calumny, or

(The one by the nante of -By s LAAtkivs CRti^^iNvs,
aitas Cr I spi N AS, Poetafter,<*W plagiary; the other^ by the name

METRivs Fannivs, play-drefTcr ,
and plagiary) ThatyoH ( not hdning

thefeare of Vnofthy Sy or his (hafts , before your eyes) contrary to the peaceof
our liege lord, Avgvstvs Caesar, crovene and digmtie , andagainH tk^

forme of a that cafe madey andpromded'y haue moB ignorantlyyfoo-

lifhlyydnd (more like your felues) maliciouflyygone about to depraue
y
aridcalum-

niate the perfon and writings /?/Qvintvs HorAcivs Flaccvs,
prefent

y

poet, and ^viciktothe Mufes : and to thatendhaue mutually cortfpir dy

and plottedy atfundry times
y
at by feuerdl meanes^iudinfundry places,forthe

Ff 2 better

*
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better accofnflipping your baje and enuiotts purpofe j
taxing himyfalfy^ ofU^Ssr

louc, arrogancy, impudence , rayling , filching by tranflation, &c. of all

winch cdiumniQSy andeuery ofthem^n wanner andforme aforefaid^ what an-

fivere you ? Areyou guiltier or not gailtie f

Tvcc. Not guiltie,fay.

Cris. Demet. Notguiltie.

T I B V . How will you be trycd ?

Tvcc. By the Romme Gods,and the nobleft Romanes,

Cr-is. Demet. By the Gods,and the nobleft if

ViRG. HerefitsMEcoeNAs,and CoRNELivs Gallvs;
Are you contented to be tryed by thefe I

Tvcc. I, fb the noble Captainemay bee ioyn’d with them in commit
fion , tiy.

Cr-is. Demet. I, lb the noble Captaine may bee ioyn’d with them

in commiffion.

ViR-G. What layes the plaintife?

Hob. A. I am content.

V I a G . Captaine, then take your place.

Tvcc. Alas,my worftiipfull Prator I'm moreofthy gent neffe,then

ofmy deftruing, Iwufle. But, finceit hath pleas’d the court to make

choice ofmy wifdomc , and grauitie , come , my calumnious varlcts

:

Let’s heareyoutalke for your lelues, now, anhoureortwo. What can

you lay I Make a noile. A<ft, ad.

V I R. G . Stay, turne, and take an oath firft. Tou {hallfweare^

By thunder-darting low E^theKing ofgods j

Andby the Gtvims of KwGW’iTws Caesar-j

By your oxone white
^
and vneorruptedfoules ;

And the deepe reuerence of our Romane iullice ;

To iudge this cafe^ with truth andequitie

:

As bound, by your religion^ andyour la toes.

Now reade the euidence ; But firft demand

Of either prilbner, if that writ be theirs.
,

^

Tibv. Shewthisvnto Crispinvs. Isityours?

Tvcc. Say I

:

what ? doft thou ftand vpon it, pimpe ? Doe not denic

thineowne Miner.va, thy Pallas , theilTueof thybraine.

Cr-is. Yes, it is mine.

Tibv. Shewthatvnto Demetr.ivs. Isityours?

Deme. It is. '

Tvcc. There’s a Either,will not denic his owne baftard,now, I war-

rant thee.

ViR.G. Reade them aloud.

Tibv. Rampevp,my genius benot retrograde:

But boldly nominate aJpade, ajpade.

What^fhallthylsAricali and glibberte Mule
Liue, as fjee wre defunBy like punke in Jletoes ?

(Tvcc. Excellent!) Alas I
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! Thit wre n$ tnoderne consequence^

“tohAue cotburneU buskinsfrightedbence,

7\lo y teachthy \noih\is topoetizjC'y

Andthrow abroadthyfpuriotufnotterieSy .

Vfon thatpuft-vp lurnpe of barmyfrothy

(Tvcca. Ahjha!) •

Or clumfiechil-blairid iudgement : thatyWithoathy ~
,

LMagnificates his merit
;
and befrawles

Jhe confcious time^with humorous fome, andbrawleSy
As ifhis or^anons offrnfewould crack

The /inewesofmy patience^ Breake bis back
y

i'‘

oVotl% ally andfomei For now weliB

offlrenuous venge^ance to clutch thefrH.
‘ Subfcri. Gris.

TV c c . I mary, this was written like aHERcvLEs in poetrieynow.
C A E s. Excellently well threatned

!

V I R G . I, and as ftrangely>worded, G a e s ar.

Caes. Weoblerueit. \
ViRG. The other, now.
T V c c . This’s a fellow ofa good prodigall tongue too,this’ll doe wcl,
T 1 B V . OurMule Af mindfor th'vntrufrtng a poet,

Iftp by his name
; for moFI men doeknow it

:

A critick, that aU^ the worldbefcumbers

/f'/;Afatyricall humourSy and lyricall numbers,

(Tvcc. Art thou there, boy?)
And forthemofi partyhimfelfe doth aduance

IVtth muchftlfe-louCy andmore arrogance,

(Tvcc. Goodagaine.)

And(but that Iwouldnot be thought a prater

)

1 could teUyoUy he were a tranfrater.

J know the authorsfrom whence he has floley

And couldtracehim too, but that 1 vnderjland *bem not fullsmd
wholes.

(Tvcc. That line is brokeloole from all his fyipwcs: chainehim vp
(hotter, doe.)

The bejl note I can giue you to know him by^

JSy that he keepes gallants company ;

whom I would wijhy in timefheuldhim feofe,

Lefrafter they buy repentance toodearer,

Subfcri. Deme. Fan.
Tvcc. Well laid. This carries palme with it.

Ho R A . And why,thou motly gull ? why Ihould theyi^e?
When haftthou knowne V s wrong, ortaxc a friend ?

I dare thy malice, to betray it. Speake.

Now thou curl’ft vp,thou poore, and nafty fnakc,
' ‘

Ff 3 Aod

V
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And ftirink’ft thy poys’nous head into thy bolbme :

Out viper, thou that eat’ft thy parents, hence.

Rather, fuch fpcckled creatures, as thy felfe,' ^

Should be efchew’d,.and ftiund ; fudi, as will bite

And gnaw their abfent friends, not cure their frimc.

Catch at the iooleft laughters, and affed

To be thought iefters, fuch, as can deuile
'' '

Things neuerfeene,orheard,t’impaire mens names, _

'

And grati fie their credulous adueriaries,

Will carrie tales, doe baleft offices,

Cherilh diuided fir^,and ftill increafe

New flames, out of old ^bcrs, will reaeale' •

Each lecret that's committed to their tru ft,

Thele be black flaucs take heed ofthele.

TV c c . Thou twang’ft right,little Horace ,they be indeed;

A coupleof chap-falne curres. Come, We of the bench.

Let’s rile to the z>rne, and condemne ’hem, quickly.

V I R. G . Beforc you goe together (worthy Romans

}

We are to tender our opinion

;

Andgiue you thole inftrudions, thatmay adde ^

Vntoyourcuen iudgement in the caulc

:

Which thuswe doe commence. Firftyou muft knpw
That where there is a true and pcrfcd merit.

There can bee no deiedion ; and the Icorne
’

' -

'

Of humble baldielle, oftentimes, lb workcs

In a high Ibule vpon the groflcr Ipirit,

That to his bleared,and offended l«il^

There l^mes a hideous fault blaz’d in the obied

j

When only the dileale is in his eyes.

Here-hence it comes, our Horace now ftands taxt

Of impudence, felfc-loue, and arrogance,

By thefe,who ftiare no merit in themiyues

;

And therefore, thinke his portion is as Imall.

For they, fi'om theirOwne guilt, alTure their foulcs,

ifthey mould confidently praile their workes,

In them it would appeare inflation

;

Which, in a full, and wel-digeftcd man.

Cannot receiue that foulc abufiue name.

But the feire title oferedion. ^

And, fot -his.true vfe oftranflating men.

It ftill hath bin a worke.ofas much palme
In cleereftiudgemehts,ias t’inuenc, or make. ^

Hislharpeneue, thati^raoftcxcufablc; v - ; ;
- ^

As being forc’t out ofa liiffering vertue, t

Opprelled with the licencedfthe time; 'qn / ic '

-j

And
)
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- . - -c —

Andhowfbcuerfooles,oricrking/'f^/?»/y, .hl v. . ..

Players, or fuch like barking wits, ’
.

May with their beggerly, and barrcnrralli, .aoju . . _ •

Tickle bale vulgar cares,in their delpight; ^
.

This (like I o v f s thunder) lhall clieir pride controule,

“ The honeft i'4/yrif hath theiiappieft ioule. -

1

' 1 j -

you

Tvcc. VVhoholdsthe'z.r^^’to vs 2 ha? Feareiiothingi i’le quit you,

minehoneftpittifullftinkards. I’ledo’t.
'

^

Cars. Captaine,you (hallete!rnallygirtmetoyou,as I am geneioUs.

Tvcc. Goeto. . i

,
G A E s . Tj B V L L V s , let thetc be a caleofvizards priuately prouided

:

>wehauef©unda(ubiedtobeftowthemon. . ; i .

]
TibW It fliallbedone,

C

aesar. '

i

Caes. Herebe wordes,HoR ACE,ableto baftinadoamartseare^.
’

Hora. L PleafcitgrcatCAEs ARjIhauepillsaboutme

(Mixt with the whiteh kind oftkehore)

Would giue him a light vomit; that (hould purge

His braine, and ftomack of thole tumorous heates :

Might I haue leaue to minifter vnto him.

Caes. O ! behis^scvL ai»i vs,gentIeHoa ace 5
.

You lhall haue leaue, and he lhall beyour patient.

Vi RG I L, vie yourauthoritie; command iiim forth. *' •

ViRG. Caes AR iscarefullofyourhealth,CRispiNvs5'‘ '

Andhathhimlelfochofo a phylitian '

To minifter vnto you ; take his pills.

H o R A . They are Ibmewhat bitter, fir, but very whollbme j

Takeyetanother, Ib : Stand by, they'll worke anon.

Ti B V- Roman returne to yourleuerall leates : LiBars^ bring forward

the 'vrne ; and let the accufed at the barre.

Tvcc. Quickly, you whorfon egregious varlets ; Gome forward.

What ? lhall we fit all day vpon you I youmakeho more hafte,now, then

a begger vpon pattins : or a phyfitian to a patient that ha s no money,

youpilchers.
"

TiBV. RvFVS LaBERIVS CRISPlNVSl,aWDEME'fkTVSpA'N‘-
N I V s , holdvp your hands. Tou haue (according to theRoman cftjiome

)
put

yourJelucs vpon trial!to thewn^^for dmers and/Andrit calumnies, where-

of̂ you haue before this time beene indited, and are now prefeHtly arraigned :

Prepare your filttesto harken tothevtrdiBcf'yoierTryers. Gaivs Cil-
Nivs Mecocnas prentmncefh yoUfbythhbmd-wrinn^yOuiltie. COr-
NELivs G kLLv s ,Guiltie. Pantilivs T^ec^*"

'

Tvcc. Parccll-guiltie, I. - bnn '

' / .
' ^

Deme. Hemeaneshimlelfo-forit-wasbeindeed, .
' A

Suborn’d VS to the calumnie. Tvcc.

Now, .?<7wi»s,youhaueheard our thoughts. With-draW, w
plcafc. .V- >!)i .

Tibv. Remoue the acculed from the barre. .
•
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TV c c . I,you whorfbn canthurides ? was’t I ?

Deme*. I appealetoyourconicience, Captaine.

.Tibv. Then,youconfelIeit,now.

Deme. I doe, and crane the mercy ofthe court.

Tibv. What faith C rispinvs ?

Cris. 0,theCaptaine,theCaptaine——
Ho R A . My phyficke begins to worke with my patient, I Iw.

V I R G . Captaine , hand forth and anfwere.

TV c c . Hold thy peace. Poet Pr^or

:

I appeale from thee,to Caesar,
I. Doeme right, royall Caesar.

Caes. Mary, and I will, fir. gag him : doe.

And put a cafe of vizards ore his head.

That he may looke bi~frontedy as hefpeakes.

Tvcc. Gods,and fiends! Caesar ! thou wilt not, CaesarJwIIc

thou IAway,you whorfbn vultures; away. You thinke lam a dead corps

noWjbecaufeCAEs AR isdifpos’dtoieftwithamanofmarke,orfb. Hold
yourhook’t talons out ofmy flefh, you inhumane Goeto, do’t.

What? will the royall Avgvstvs caft away a gent’manof wor(hip,a

Captaine, and a Commander , for a couple ofcondemn’d caitiue calum-

nious Cargo's ?

Caes. Difpatch,

Tvcc. Caesar.
Caes. Forward,

T

ibvllvs.

V I R G . Demand, what caufe they had to maligne Horace.
Deme. In troth, no great caufe, not I ; I muft confefle : but that hec

kept better company (for the moft part)then I : and that bettermen lou’d

him, then loud me: and that his writings thriu’d betterthen mine, and

were better lik’t, and grac t : nothing elfe.

ViR G . Thus, enuious fbules repine at others good.

HORA. If this be all ; foith, I forgiue thee freely.

Enuyme ftill , fb long asV i r g 1

1

loues me,

Gallvs, Tibvllvs, and thebeft-beft Caes AR,

My deare Me c oew a s ; while thefc, with manymore
(Whofe names I wif^y flip) fhall thinkeme worthy

Their honour’d, and ador’d fbcietie.

And readc, and loue, proue, and applaud my poemes j ^

I would notwifh but fuch asyou fhould fpight them.

Cris. O——

*

Tibv. Hownow,CRispiNvs ?

Cris. 0,lamficke—

—

Hor A. A bafbn,abafon,(juickly; ourphyfick works^Faintnot,man.

Cris. 0—^retrograde-~-^eciprocall—^Ihcubus,

Caes. that,Hor ace ?

HoR A . Retrograde, and reciprotallIncahm are come vp.

Gall. ThankesbctoIvpixER.

Cris.
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Cms. O

—

^Lthhery‘--~-lnhrkxll--^dcfunci‘---‘Q'^''” '

H o R A . Well /aid : here’s fbme ftore.

^ ViR-G. Whatarethey?
Hora. GlthberydubricnUf^ndi dejimcf.

G all. O, they came vp eafie.

Cris. O—

6

Tibv. What’s that?

Hora. Nothings yet. ,

Cris. CMigntfiutcd>. '

//

Mrcos. r* that came vp fbmewhat hard.

Hora. J. Whatchcere,CRispiNvs ?

Cris. 0,1 fhall caft vp —‘fnotteries’

Hora. Good. Againe.

Cris. Chilbhind—~o^—Q'-^clum/ie —
Hora. That clumfie ftucke terribly.

MEcoe. What’s all that, Horace ?

Hora. Spurwm [notterits^ chilbUmd, clumfie^,

Tibv. O Ivpi ter !

Gall. Who would hauc thought , there ftiould ha* beene fuch a

dealc of filth in a poet?

Cris. O-^barmy froth* —»

Caes. What’s that?

Cris. —— Puffy
— wflate—turgidom—'ventofitous,

Hora. BArmy ffoth^ puffy ,
injlate ^ turgidone

, and ventoftow arc

come vp.

Tibv. O, terrible, windie wordes

!

Gall. A figne of a windie braine.

Cris. O—'^obUtrant furibund fatuate-^Jlrenuoui'

Hora. Here’s a d^tdX^'.obUtrantyfuribundffatuate^ftrenuom,

Caes. Now, all s come vp , 1 trow. What a tumult hee had in his

belly

!

Hora. No : there’s the often confetota dampe behind, ftill.

Cris. O^—^confciotis—^-dampe.

Hora. It’s comevp,thankcsto Apollo, and^EscvLAPi vs

:

Yet, there’s another
j you were beft take a pill more ?

C /^ A A A A
R I s. U, no ; o O—O'-^O-

Hora. Force your lelfe then, a little withyour finger.

Cris. O 6^^prcrumped.
^

Tibv. Prorumped ?What a noife it made I as if his Ipirit would hauc
prorumptwithit.

Cris. O—o—6*

V I R G . Helpehim : it ftickes ftrangely, what cuer it is.

Cris. Q>-——‘clutcht.

Hora. Now it’s come : clutcht.

Caes. Clutcht ? It’s well,that’s come vp I It had but a narrow paffage.

Gris.

3+5

1
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Cais. O———
Vi B. G . Againe, hold him : hold his head there.

C R I s . Snarling gujls quaking cuflard.

Hor-a. Hownow,CRispiNvs ?

C R. I s . O ——-^^obJlui>efa^,

T 1 B V . Nay : that are all we, I aflureyou* -

Hor-a. How docyou feeleyour felfe?

Cr«cs. Pretty, and well, I thankcyou.

Vi R « . Thele pills can but reftorchim for a time ;

Not cure him quiteoffucha maladic.

Caught by fo many furfets j which haue fill’d

His bloud, and brainc, thus full of crudities ;

’Tis necefTary, therefore, he obferue

A ftrii^l and holfbmc dyct. Looke, you take

Each morning, of old C a t o e s principles

A good draught, next your heart ; that walkc vpon.
Till it be well digefted : Then come home.
And tafteapieceofTERENCE,fuckchisphrafc

Jn ftead of lycorice ; and, at any hand.

Shun Pl A V T V s, and old En n i v s , they are meatcs

Too harfh fora weake ftomacke. Vfe to rcadc

(But not without a tutor) thebefi

As OrPHEVS, MvsAEVS, PlNDARVS,
H E 5 1 o o ^ AELiMAcrrvs, and ^

f

'

n eocrite,
High Homep., but beware ofLycophron :

He is too darke, and dangerous a difb.

You mu ftnot hunt for wild, out-landifti termcs.

To ftuffcout a peculiar dialed j

But let your matter runnc hcforcyounvords :

And ifi atany time, you chaunce to m’eec

Some Gallo-helgtck phrafe, you (hall not ftraight

Rackcyourpoore vcrfc to giue it entertaincment

;

But let it palTe : and doe not thinkc your felfe

Much damnified, ifyou doe leaueitout ^

VV hen,'noryour vnderftanding, nor the fenfc ' .

Could well receiue it. Thisfaireabftinence,

In time, will render you more found, aad cleere;

And this haue I prefcrib’d to you, in place

Ofa ftridfentcnce; which till he perfbrmc.

Attire him in that robe. And hence-forth, learnc

To bcareyour felfe more humbly ; not to fwell.

Or breathe yourinfbknt,and idle fpighc.

On him, whole laughter, can your worft affright. -

Tibv. Takehimaway. Cris. Ivpiter guardCAEsAR.
V I R G . And, for a wccke, ortwo^ fee him lockt vp
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In fbme darke place, remoou’d from companie ;

He wilitalke idly elfe after his phyficke. - ^

Now, to you, fir . Th’extremide of law

Awards you to be branded in the front,

Forthisyour«/«w/?7, But, finceitpleafeth
"

Horace (thcpartic wrong'd) fintreat,of Caesar, '

A mitigation ofthat iufter doome

;

With C A E s AR s tongue, thus wc pronounce your fentence.

DEMETRivs Fannivs, thou (halt here put on

That coate, and cap ; and henceforth, thinke thy felfe

No other, then they make thee : vow to weare them

In eucry fiire, and generous afrembly.

Till the beft fort ofminds fiiall take to knowledge

As well thy fatisfufrion, as thy wrongs.

Hora. Only (graue here, in open court,

I craue the oath, for good behauiour,

May be adminiftred vnto them both.

ViRG. Horace, itfliall:TiByLLvs,giueitthem.

Tiny. Rvfvs Laberivs Crispinvs, and Demetrivs Fan-
nivs, Lay your hands on your hearts. You fha/i here jolemnelj attejiy and

fiveare y
Thatneucr (after this inflant) either

^
at 'Qookt-kWtrs frails, in ta-

uernes, two-penny roomcs,’tyring-houfes, noble-mens buttries, puifiie’s

chambers (the beji andfarthefl places , whereyou arAdmittedto come) yon

fijallonce ojfer ^
or dare (thereby to endear

e
your felfe the more to any player,

cnghle, or guiltie gull, in your companie) to maligne, traduce
,
ordetraLl the^

perfon, or writings of Qy i n t v s H o r a’c i v s F r a c c v s 5 any other e-

minent man.^ tranfeendmg you in merityohomyour enuy fljollfindc&ujeto worke

'Upon., either., for that., orfor keeping himfelfe in better acquaintance., or enioying

better friends : Or if (tranforted by any fodaine and deffcrate refoluti'on) you

doe\ That then,you fall not vnder the bafoun^or in the next prefenceJbeing an

honorable affemhly of his fatiourers ,
bee brought as voluntary gent, to 'under-

take thefor-fwcaring of it. Neitherfallyou at any time (ambitioufy., ajfeiUng

the title of //?(?vntrufrcrs, orwhlvpip^rsoftheage)fuffer the itch ofwritingto

ouer-run your performance in
;
vponpaine of beingtaken'vp^for lepers

in\v\l.,and (lofinghothyour tme, and your papers) bee trrecouerahly forfeited

to the hofpitall of Fooles.^5i? helpeyou our Roman gods ,
and the Genius of

great ki...

ViRc. So

:

now diflblue the court.

Hora.Tibv. Gall. Meccc. Virg. Andthankesto Caes ar,.

That thus hath exercis’d his patience.

Caes. Wc hauc, indeed, you worthiefr friends ofC a e s a r .

It is the bane, and torment ofourearcs.

To heare the difoords ofthole iangling rimers.

That, with their bad and foandalous pradices,

Bring all true arts, and learning in contempt.

But
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But let not your high thoughts delcend lb low.

As thele delpiled obie^ls ; Let them fall,

With their flat groueling fbules : Be you your fclues.

And as with our befl fauours you ftand crown’d

:

So let your mutuall loues be ftill renown’d.

Enuy will dwell, where there is want ofmerit,

Though the deferuing man flaould cracke his ipirit.

eares

S 9 N G.

B LufhSoViy^Uufh '.heres none thatfe

The wagging ofan affeseares^

Although a woolmP^) cafe he xoeares.

DetraBton is but bafenejfe varlet ;

Andapes are apeSy though cloth'd m fcarlet.

THE END.

Rumpatur, quifquis rumpitur inuidia.

TO THE READER.

I
F, by looking on lohat is paji^ thou haU deferud that name^ Iam
'billing thou p?ould’jlyet know more^ by that lehich followes ; an

apologeticallDialogue : ’^hich loas only onceJpoken lopon the

flage^ and all the anfwere I euer gaue^ to fundry impotent libells theri

caji out (andfomeyt t remayning) againft me^and this Play, Where-

m I take no pleafure to reuiue the timesJbut that Poflcritie may make\

4 difference jbetweene their manners thatprouoKd me then^and mine§

that negleSied them euer. For, in thefeflrifes ,
and onfuc h perfons,

"^ere as Wretched to affeUa loidorie, as it is Unhappy to be commit-

tjdyith them. Non annorum canicies eft laudancla, fed

morum.

T*he T^ftfonSy

Nasvtvs, Polyposvs, Avthor.

I
Pray you let’s goe fee him, how he lookes

After theft libells. Pq l y . O, vex’d, vex’d^ I warrant you.
N A s V . Doeyou thinke fo i I ftiould be forry for him,

If I found that. Poly. O, tliey are fuch bitter things, .

I

I

/
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He cannot choofe. N a s . But, is he guilty of ’hem ?

Po L. Full ! that’s no matter. Nas.No?Pol.No. Here’s his lodgings

Wee 11 fteale vpon him : or, let’s liften, ftay.

He has a humor oft t’ talke t’himlelfe.

N A s . They are your manners lead me, not mine owne.

AV T . The Fates haue not fpun him the courfeft thred

That (free from knots ofperturbation)

Doth yet fo liue, although but to himfelfe,

As he can lafely fcorne the tongues of llaues

;

And negled Fortune^ more then llie can him

.

It is the happieft thing, this not to be

Within the reach ofmalice j It prouides

A man fb well, to laugh of iniuries :

And neuer fends him farder for his vengeance

Then the vex’d bofbme ofhis enemy.

I, now,butthinke,how poore their fpight lets off,

V Who, after all their wafte offulphuroustearmes, ' /

And burft-out thunder oftheir charged mouthes,

Haue nothing left, but the vnfau’ry Imoakc

Oftheir blacke vomit, to vpbrayd themfelues ;

W hi 1ft I, atwhom they ftiot, fit here (hot-free,

And as vn-hurt ofenuy, as vnhit.

Pol. I, but the Multitude, they thinkenot lb, fir,

They thinke you hit, and hurt : and dare giue out

Your filence argues it, in notreioyning

To this, or that late libell \ Av t . ’Lafie, good rout !

I can affbord them leaue, to erre fo ftill :

And, like the barking ftudents of Beares-Colledge,

To fwallow vp the garbadgc ofthe time

With greedy gullets, whilftmy lelfe fit by

Pleaf ’d, and yet tortur’d, with their bcaftly feeding.

’Tis a fweet madnefle runnes along with them,

To thinke, all that areaym’d at, ftill are ftrooke

;

I

Then, where the lhaft ftill lights, make that the marke

,

And fo, each feare, or feauer-fhaken fbole

j

May challenge Te v c e r s hand in archery.

! Good troth, if I knew any man lb vile,

. To ad: the crimes, thefe whippers reprehend.

Or what their (eruile apes gefticulate,

j

I fliould not thenmuch mufe,their flireds were lik’dj

1

Since ill men haue aluft f heare others finnes

,

1 And good men haue a zeale to heare finne (ham’d,

I

Burwhen it is all excrement, they vent,

' Bale filth,and offall: or thefts, notable

As Oceafs pyracies, orhigh-way (lands

:

And not a crime there tax’d, butis their owne,
Gg Or
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Or what their owne fbule thoughts fuggefted to them.

And, that in all their heat of taxing others,

Notoneofthem, but liueshimlelfe (if knowne)

Itnprdbiorfatyramfmhentecinddo.

What Ihould I fay, more ? then turneftone with wonder \

N A s . I neuer fa_w this play bred all thistumult.

What was there in it could fb deeply offend ^

And ftirrefo many hornets? Avx. Shall I tell you ?

Nas- Ycs,andingenuoufly. Avt. Then,bythehopci
Which I preferre vnto all other obieds,

I can profelTc , I neuer writ that pcecc

More innocent, or empty ofoffence.

Some fait it had, but neyther tooth, nor gall,

Nor was there in it any circumffance,

Which, in the letting downe, I could fufped

Might be peruerted by an enemies tongue.

Onely, it had the fault to be call’d mine.

Thar was the crime. Pol. No ? why they,fayyou tax’d

The Law, and Lawyers ; Captaines
; and the Players

By their particular names. Avt. It is not fo.

I vf’d no name. My Bookes haue flill becne taught

To fpai e the perfons, and to fpeake the vices.

Thcfe are meere flanders, and enforc’d by fuch

As haue no fafer wayes to mens difgraces.

But their owne lyes, and Ioffe ofhonefty.
Fellowes ofpraftif’d, and moft laxatiue tongues,

V/hofe empty and eagerBellies, i’ the yeere,

Compell their braynesto many defp’ratefhifts,

(I fpare to name ’hem : for, their wretchedneile.

Fury it felfe would pardon.) Thefe, or fuch

Whether ofmalice, orofignorance.

Or itch, fhaueme their aduerfaiy (I know not)

Or all thefe mixt j but fore I am, three yeeres.

They did prouoke me with their petulant ftiles

On euery ftage : And I at laft, vnwilling.

But weary, I confeffe, of fo much trouble.

Thought,! would try,iffhame could winne vpon’hem.
And therefore chofc Avgvstvs Caes ars times.

When wit, and artes were at their height in Rome^

To fhew that Virgil, Horace, and thereft

Ofthofe great mafter-fpirits did not want
Detradors, then, or pradifers againfi them :

And by this line (although no pirald)

I hop’d at laft they would fit downe, and blufli.

But nothing could I findemore contrary.

And though theimpudence of flyes be great,

Yet this hath foprouok’d the angry wafpes. pr;

\
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Or asyou fayd, ofthe next neft, the hornets

;

That they fly buzzing, mad, about my noftrills

And like fb many fcreaming grafle-hoppcrs,

Held by the wings, All euery eare with noyle.

And what? thole formercalumnies you mention’d.

Firft, ofthe Law. Indeed, I brought in O v i d ,

Chid by his angry father, forneglcdling

The ftudy oftheir lawes, for poetry

:

And I am warranted by his owne words.

Sapepater dixit
^
Jlttdtum quid invtile tentas ?

Mxontdes nullas ipfe reliquit opes,

And in farre hardier termes ellovliere, as thcle

:

Non me verbojas leges edtjcere^non me
ingrato 'vocesproflttuifje foro.

But how this fliould relate, vnto our lawes,

Or their iuftminifters, with leaftabule,

I reuerence both too much, to vnderftand

!

Then,for the Captaine^ I will onely Ipcakc .

An Eptgramme I here hauc made : It is

Vnto true Soutdiers. That'sthe Markcit.

Strength ofmy Countrey^ xehtlji I bring to vino

Such as are mijfe- call'dCaptaines,andwrongyou^

K^ndyour high names 5 1doe defire^ that thence^

Be norput onyou^noryou take offence:

jfweare byyour truefriend, my Mu/c, lloue

Tourgreatprofefsion^ rehich Ionce didproue^

Anddidnotffame it xoithmy aEHons, then,

No mere then Jdare, noeo, doe rpithmypen.
He that not trufls me, hauing vow'dthus mush.

But 's angry for the Captainefill : isjuch.

Now, for the Players, it is true, T tax’d ’hem,

And yet, but fome 3 and thole lb fparingly,-«*

As all the reft might hauc fate ftill, vncjuIfKjb’d, -

Had they but had the wit, or conlcicnce,

To thinke well of themfclues. But, impotent they

Thought eaclrmans vice belong'd to their whole tribe

:

And much good doo’t’bein. What th' hauc donc’gainft me,
Iam not mou’d with. If it gaue 'hem meat,

Orgothem clothes. 'Tis well. Thatwas theirend.

Onely amongft them
, I am Ibrry for

Some better natures,by the reft lb drawne.

To run in that vile line. Pol. Andisthisall?

Will you not anlwere theit the libells I Av t . No.
Pol. NorthevntrulTers? A vt. Neither. Pol. Y ’are vndone then.

A V.With whom? Po l .T he world. Av.The baud] Po.It wil betaken
T o be ftupidity, or taxnenelTe in you.

Gg 2

£/«£. 10.

AmeM. I.

Ukg, I 5 .

Avt.BuC,
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Av T . But, they that haue inccnfd me,can in Ibule

Acquitme ofthat guilt. They know, I dare

To fpurne ,or baffuH’hem ; or Iquirt their eyes

With inke,orvrine: or I could doe woric.

Arm’d with Archilochvs fury, write lamiicks,

' Should make the delperate lafhershangthemlclues.

Rime ’hem to death, as they doe In/h rats

In drumming tunes. Or, lining, I could ftampe

Their foreheadswith thofc deepe, and publike brands

That the whole company o^Barher^Surgefins

Should not take off, with all their art, and playfters.

And thefe my prints (hould laft, ftill to be read

In their pale fronts ; when, what thwwrite ’gainft me,

Shall like a figure, drawne in water, neetc,

A nd the poore wretched papers beemployed

To c\oth.tahdcc0yor fbme cheaper drug. .

This I could doe , and make them infamous.

But, to what end ? when their owne deedes haue mark'd ’hem,

And, that I know, within his guilty breft

Each flanderer beares a whip, that fhall torment him,

Worfe, then a million ofthefe temporall plagues

:

Which to purfue, were but a feminine humour.

And, &rre beneath thedignitie ofa man.

N A $ . ’Tis true ; for to reuenge their iniuries.

Were to confefleyou felt ’hem. Lct’hemgoe,

And vie the treafure ofthe foole, their tongues.

Who makes his gayne, by fpeaking worft, of heft.

Pol. O, but they lay particular imputations
’

AV T . As what ? P o .That all your writing,is meere rayling.

AV T . Ha ! Ifall the fait in the old comaeA]/

Should be fb cenfiir’d, or the (harper wit

Of the boldfutyroy termed folding rage,

What age could then comp»^ith thole, fbrbufFoas?

VVhatlhouldbefayd ofAristophanes ?

P£Rsivs?orIuvENAL? whofc names wenow
So glorifie in fchooles, at leaft pretend it.

Ha’ they no other ? Pol. Yes ; they fayyou are flow,

And Icarle bring forth a play a yeere, Avt. 'Tis true.

I would, they could not lay that I did that.

There’s all theioy that I take i’ their trade,

VnlefTe liich Scrites as theymight be proferib’d

Th’ abufed theaters. They would thinke it ftrange,now, *

A man fhould take but colts-fbotc, for one day.

And, betweene whiles, fpitout a better poeme

Then e’re the mafter ofart, or giuer ofwit.

Their belly made. Yet,thisispoflible,



To the Reader.

If a free minde had but the patience,

To thinke fo much, together, and fb vile.

,
Bur, that thefe bale, and beggerly conceipts

Should carry it, by the multitudeof voices,

Againft the moft abftraded worke, oppos’d

To the huff’d noftrills ofthe drunken rout

!

0, this would make a learn’d, and liberall fbulc,

To riue his ftayned quill, vp to the back,

And damne his long-watch’d labours to the fire

;

Things,that were borne,when none but the hill night,

And his dumbe candle law his pinching throes

;

Were not his owne free merit a more crowne

Vnto his trauailes, then their reeling claps.

This’tis, that ftrikes me filenr, feales my lips,

And apts me, rather to fleepe outmy time.

Then I would wafte it in contemned ftrifes.

With thefe vile ibideSy thefe vncleane birds.

That make their mouthes their clyfters, and ftill purge

From their hot entrailes. But, I leaue the monfters

To their owne fate. And, fince the ComtekMv 5 e

Hath prou’d fb ominous tome, I will trie

If Tragcedie hauc amore kind afpe£I.

Her fauours in my next I will purfuc.

Where, if I proue the pleafiire but ofone,’

So he iudiciouS be j He fhall b’ alone

A Theatre vnto me ; Once, I’le fay,

To flrike the eare oftime, in thofe frefh ftraines^

As fhall, befide the cunning of their ground,

Giue caufe to fbmeof wonder, fbme defpight.

And vnto more, defpaire, to imitate theirfbund.

1, that fpend halfemy nights, and allmy dayes,

Here in a cell, to get a darke, pale fice,

T0 come forth worth the iuy, or the bayes,

And in this age can hope no othergrace—

•

Leaue me. There’s fbmething come intomy thought,

That muff, and fhall be fung, high, and aloofe,

Safe from the wolues black iaw,and the dull afics hoofe.

N A s V . I reuerence thefe raptures, and obey ’hem.
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TO THE NO LESSE
NOBLE. BY VERT VE,

THEN BLOVD:

Efme

A V B I G N Y,

F euer any mine mrefo great,

as tofuruiue^^ Ithinly this he one

Ifendyoti : the Fal o/Seianus.

Jtisa poeme,that (iflvpeUre^

member) in your ho*fight,fuf^

fefd no lejfe violence from our
^

people here, then theJubieSofit v

didfrom the rage of the people of Rome
5
but, i»ith a

differentfate,as(f hope)merit:For this hath out4iu*d
' "

their malice, and begot it felfe a greaterfauour then

he lojl, the lone ofgood men^ ^mongUrthom, if

f makg your Lo, the firft it thankes, it is not vsithout a

iufl confefsion of the bondyour benefits haue, and euer

Jhall hold vpon me^.

Your Lo. moft faithfull honorer,

Ben. loN^oN.

t o
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The Argument.

7T7 Lius Seianus
,
forme to Seius Strabo

,
a gentleman of

Rome 5
and borne at Vulfinium

,
after his long fernue in

court Ipnder Auguftus ,
afterward^ Tiberius \grem

into thatfauour loith the latter^ and loon him by thoje artes^ as there

-panted nothingi but the name , to make him a copartner of the Em-
pire, whichgreatneffe of his, Drufus,t/;e EmperorsJonnenot broo-

king , after many jmother d diflikes (it one day breaking out) the

prince ftrooke him publikely on theface. To'reuenge "^hich difgrace,

Liuia//jf "^ife of"Dm^us (being before corrupted by him to her dif-

honour,and the d'tfcouery ofher husbands councells) Seianus praEii-

feth "^ith, together "^ith her Thy/jtian
, c^i/f^/Eudemus ,

and one

Lygdus, an Eunuch ,
to poyfon Drufus, This their inhumane aBl

hautng fucceffefuU, and ynfujpefledpajfage,it emboldeneth Seianus

to farther,iS" more infolent proieSfs,euen the ambition ofthe Empire:

"^berefinding the letsfie mufl encounter,to be many, hard, in re-

fptSl ofthe ^eo/Germanicus(u>/;o "^ere next in hopefor thefiuc-

cefiion)he deuifeth to make Tiberiusfelfefiis meanes:& inflilh in-

to his eares many doubts^ andfujjrlcionsjboth againfi the Princes,and

their mother Agrippina: ‘^hich iealoufly hearkning to,as co-

uetoujly confenteth to their ruine,and their friends. In this time, the

better to mature andflrengthen his defigne, Seianus labors to marry

Liui'a, and '^orketh (yith all his ingine) to remoue Tiberius from
the Knowledge ofpublike hufinefie ,

'^ith allurements ofa quiet and
retyred life : the latter of ’^hich

,

Tiberius
( out ofa proneneffe ta

luU, and a defire to bide thofe ynnaturaU pleafures
, •^hich he could

notfo publikely pra6^ife) embraceth:theformer inkindleth his feares,

and there,giues himfirfi caufe of doubt, orfuffeSHtoward Seianus.

.Againfi '^hom,he raifeth (in priuate)a newinfirument,one Serto-

rius Macro, and by him 'y>nder-'^orketh
, difcouers the others conn-

fells, his meanes, his ends,founds the affeShons of the Senators
,
di-

uides,dijtrafls them:at laH, '^djenStiznus leafi looketh
, and is

mofifecure (‘^nth pretext ofdoing him an 'ini-'^ontedhonour in the

Senate) be trnines himfrom hisguardes, and "^ith a long doubtfull

letter, in om day, hath himfuffeCied, accufed, condemned, and tome
in pieces, by the rage of the people^.
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The Perfons of the Play,

Tiberiv's. y

Drvsvs y?. Sei anvs.
NeROm LatI ARIS.

Drvsvs iu. Varro.
CaLIG VL A. Macro.
Arrvntivs. Cotta.
SiLIVS. Afer.
Sabinvs. Hateri vs.

Lepidvs. Sanqvini vs.

CoRDVS. POMPONI vs.

Gallvs. POSTHVMVS.
Regvlvs. Trio.
Terenti vs. Min vTiv$»
Laco. Satrivs.
Evdemvs, Natt A.

Rvfvs. Opsi vs.

Tribvni,

Agr.ippina.^^^'^^^*
J50S1A.

pR AECONES.
Flamen.
TvB ICINES,

Nvntivs.

Lictores.
Ministri.
Tib ICINES,

Servvs,

THE SCENE.

ROME
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S E I A N V S-

(t/fS. 1 .

Sabinvs, Sill vs, Natta, Latiaris, Cor-
DVS, Satrivs, Arrvntivs, Evde-

MVSjHaTERIVS, Sec,

^Aile, Caivs SiLivs, Sil. Titivs Sa-
binvs, Haile.

YoVe rarely met in court ! Sab. There-
fore, well met.

Sit., ’Tis true .-Indeed, this place is not
ourfphjere.

Sab. No , Si L I vs , wee are no good in-

giners

;

We want the fine arts,& their thriuing vfc.

Should make vs grac’d, orfauour d of the
times ; /

We haue no fhift of faces, no cleft tongues.

No loft, and glutinous bodies, that can ftickc,
,

Like fhailes, on painted walls ; or, on our brefts,

Creepe vp, to fall, from that proud height, to which
We did by flauerie, not by feruice, clime.

We are no guilty men, and then no great

;

We haue nor place in court, office in ftate.

Thatwe can fay, we owevnto our crimes: -

We burne with no black fecrets, which can make
Vs deare to the pale authors ; or Hue fear’d

Of their ftill waking iealofies, to raife

Our felues a fortune, by fubuerting theirs.

We ftand not in the lines, that doe aduance
To that fb courted point. Sil. Butyonder leanc

A paire that doe. (Sab. GoodcoufinLAxi aris.)

Sil. Satrivs Secvndvs , and Pinnari vs Natta,
The great S e i a n v s clients : There be two,

Know



Seianus

Know more, then honeft councells : whofe clofe brefts

Were they rip’d vp to light, it would befound

A poore, and idle linne, to which their trunkes

Had not beene made lit organs. Thefe can lye.

Flatter, and fweare, forfweare, depraue, informe,

Smile, and betray j make guilty men ^ then beg

The forfeit liues, to get the liuings ; cut -

Mens throates with whifprings ; foil to gaping Tutors

Theemptie fmoake, that flyes about the Palace

;

Laugh, when their patron laughes ^ (weat,when he fweates j

Be hot, and cold with him ; change euciymoode.

Habit, and garbe, as often as he varies

;

Obforue him, as his watch obforues his clockc

;

And true, as turkifo in the deare lords ring,

Looke well, or ill with him : ready to praifo

His lordlhip, ifhe fpit, or but pilfo foire,

Haucan indifferent ftoole, or breake winde well,

Nothing can fcape their catch. Sab. Alas ! thefo things

Deforue no note, confer d with other vile,

And filthier flatteries, that corrupt the times

:

When, not aloneour gentries chiefo are faine

To make their fofoty from fuch fordide a<ffs.

But all our Confuls^ and no little part

Of fuch as haue beene Prdtors^ yea, the moft

OfSen.itors (that elfo not vfo their voyces)

Start vp in publiquei‘<'»d/f, and there ftriue
'

AVho lhall propound moft abied things, and bafoj

So much, as oft Tiberivs hath beene heard,

Leaning the court, to crie 6 rnce of men.

Prepar’d for foruitude ! which Ihew’d, that, he

Who leaft the publique liberty could like.

As loathly brook’d their flatfoi iiilitie.

SiL. VVell, all is worthy of vs,were it more,

Who with our ryots, pride, and ciuill hate,

Hauefo prouok’d the iuftice of the gods.

We, that (within thefo fourefcoreyeeres) were borne

Free, cquall lords of the triumphed world.

And knew no mafters, butaffedions,

To which betraying firft our liberties,

W e fincebecame the flaues to one mans lufts

;

And now to many : euery miniftring fpie

That w ill accufo, and fweare, is lord ofyou.

Of me, of all, our fortunes, and our liues.

Our lookes are call’d to queftion, and our wordes,

How innocent foeuer, are made crimes

;

Hh -



Seiarms, I

Wc (hall not fliortly dare to tell our dreames, "v. *

Orthinke,but’twill betreafon. Sab. “ Tyranncs artes

“ Are to giue flatterers
,
grace 5 accufers, power

;

“ That rhohe may leeme to kill whom they deuoure.

‘ Nowgood Cr-emvtivs C0R.DVS. Cor. Haile, toyour lordlhip.

Ttcyrvhijpcr. Nat. VVho’s that falutesyourcou fin ? Lat. ’Tisone Cordvs,
A gentleman ofRome ; one, thac has writ

Annals of 'late, they fay, and very well.

Nat. Annal’s i ofwhat times ? Lat. I thinkeofPoMPEi’s,

And Caivs Caes ars
; andfbdownetothefe.

Nat. How hands h’affeded to the prefent ftate J

Is he or Drujian ? or Gtrmamcan ?

Or ours ? or neutralH Lat. I know him notfb fir.

Nat. Thofetimes arcfbmewhatqueafietobetoucht.

Haueyou orTeene, or heard part of his worke ?

Lat. Not I, hemeanes they (hall be publike (hortly.

,
Nat. O. Cordvs doyou calhimj Lat. I. Sab. But thcfe our times

Arenotthefime, Arrvnti vs. Arr. Times ?the men,
The men are not the fame : ’ti s we are bale,

Poore, and degenerate from th’exalted fireinc

'/ Of ourgreatfithers. Where is now the fbule
'

Ofgod-like Cato ?he, thatdurfl begood.
When Caesar durft beeuill; and had power, ‘

As not to liue his llaue, to dye his mafter.

Or where the conftant B r v t v s, that (being proofe

Againflall charme of benefits) did flrike

So braue a blow irtto the monfters heart

That fought vnkindly to captiuehis countrie?

0,theyare fled the light. Thofemightie fpirits

Lye rak’d vp, with their aflies in their vrnes,

• Andnotafparkeoftheireternallfire

Clowes in a prefent bofbme. All’s but blaze,

Flafhes, and fmoke, wherewith we labour fb.

There’s nothing in VS; nothinggood,

Gallant, or great ;’Tis true, that Cord vs fiy’s,

Braue Ca s s 1 v s mi the U(l of all that race^.

Drufm pajjhb ^ A B . Stand by, lord D R V s V S . Hat. Th’Emprours fbn,giue place.
by- Si L. I like the prince well. Arr. A riotous youth.

There's little hope ofhim. Sab. That fault his age

W ill, as it growes, corre(fi:. Me thinkes, he beares

Himfelfe,each day, more nobly then other

:

And wins no leffeon mens alfedions,

Then doth his father lofe. Belceue me, I loue him

;

And chiefly fbroppofing to Seianvs.
S I L . And I, forgracing hisyong kinfraen fb.

The



Seianus,

The formes of Prince Germanicvs; It fhewes

A gallant clcerenefle in him, a ftreight minde,

That enuies not, in them, their fathers name.

Ar-k. His name was, while he lin’d, aboue all enuie 5

And being dead, without it. O, that man

!

Ifthere were feedes ofthe old vertue left.

They lin’d in him. Sil. Hehad the fruits, Arrvnt i vs,

More then the feedes : S a b i n v s , and my felfe

Had meanes to know him, within ; and can report him.

We were his followers, (he would call vs friends.)

He was a man mofl like to vertue’ 5 In all.

And eueryadion,neerertothegods.

Then men, in nature ; ofa body’ as fiire

As was his mind j and no leflereuerend

In face, then fame : He could fo vfe his ftate.

Tempting his grcatnelTe, with his grauitie.

As it auoyded all felfo-loue in him.

And fpight in others. What his funeralls lack’d

In images, and pompc, they had fupply’d

With honourable forrow, fbuldiers fadnelTe,

A kind of filent mourning, fuch, as men
(Who know no teares, but from thar captiues) vfe

To ftiew info great lolTes. Cok. I thought once,

Conrideringtheirformes,age, manner of deaths.

The neerenefle of the places, where they foil,

T’haue paralell’d him with great Alexander:
For both were ofbeft feature, ofhigh race,

Yecfd but to thirtie, and, in forraine lands.

By their owne people, alike made away.

Sab. I knownot,forhisdeath, howyoumightwreftit;

But, for his life, it did as much difdaine

Comparifon, with that voluptuous, ralli.

Giddy, and drunken LMacedms^ as mine

Doth withmy bond-mans. All the good, in him,

(His valour, and his fortune) he made his

;

But hehad other touches of late Romanes

^

That more did fpeake him : P o m i> e i ’s dignirie.

The innocence ofCa t o , C a e s a r’s fpirit.

Wife B R.V T V s temp’rance, and euery vertue.

Which, parted vnto others, gaue them name.

Flow’d mixt in him. He was the foule ofgoodneffo

;

And all our praifes ofhim are like ftreames

Drawne from afpring, that ftill rife full, and leaue

The part remayninggreateft. Ar-r. lamfure

He was too great for vs, and that they knew
Hh 2 Who
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Who did remoue him hence. Sab. When men grow
Honor’d, and lou’d, there is a trickein ftate

(Which icalous princes neuer failc to vfe)

How to decline that growth, with feire pretext.

And honourable colours ofemployment.

Either by embaflie, the war, or fuch, ”,
To fhift them forth into another aire,

Where they may purge, and leflTen ^ fb was he

:

And had his (econ’ds there, lent by T i b e r i v s ,

And his more lubtile damme, to dilcontent him j

Tobreede,and cheriQi mutinies
;
detrad

His greateft adions ^
giue audacious check

To his commands •, and workc to put him out

In open a<5l of treafbn. All which fnares

When his wile cares preuented, a fine poylbn

Was thought on,to mature their pradlices.

Cor. Here comes S f, I an vs. Sir. Nowobleruetheftoupes,

The bendings, and the falls. Arr. Moft creeping bale I

Tbeypaffeeuer SeIANVS, SaTRIWs, 'TeRENTIVS^&C
the Jluge, ’ 1.1

’ ’ '

\

I
Note’hem well ; No more. Say you. S a t My lord,

There is a gentleman of Rome would buy-

S E 1 . How cal you him you talk’d'with J S a t . ’Plealeyour lordlhip,

Itis EvDEMvs,thephyririan

To Livi a,Drvsv’s wife. Sei. On with your fute.

Would buy, you laid-—^ Sat. A place,mylord.

Sei. VVhat will he giue? Sat. Fiffie Jeftertta.

Sei. Li VI a’s phylitian,fiyyou,is thatfellow?

Sat. Itis,mylord; yourlordlhipsanfwcre? Set. Towhat?
Sat. The place, my lord. ’Tis for a gentleman,

Your lordlhip will well like off, when you lee him ;

And one,you may make yours, by the grant.

Sei. Well, let him bring his money, and his name.

Sat. Thanke your lordlhip. He lhall, my lord. Sei. Come hither.

Know you this fame E v d e m v s ? Is he learn'd ?

S A T,. Reputed lb my lord : and ofdeepe practice.

Sei. Bringhimin,tome,inthe gallerie;

And take you caule, to Icaue vs there, togither :

I would confer with him, about a griefe.—On.
A R R . So, yet ! another ? yet ? 6 delperate ftate

Of grou’linghonour ! Sceft thou this, 6 funne,

And doe wee lee thee after ? Me thinkes, day

Should lole his light, when men doc lole their lhames.

And, for theemptiecircumftanceof life.

Betray



Seianus.

Betray their caufc of liuing. Sil. Nothing fb.

S E I A N V s .can repaire, if I o v e fhould mine.

He IS the now court-god ; And well applyed

With ficrifice of knees, of crookes, and cringe,

He will doe more then all the houfe of Reau’n

Can,for athoufind^<?f<?/<!’w^^i'. 'Tishe

Makes vs our day, or night j Hell, and Elyfium

Are in his looke : We talke of Rh A D A w A N T H

,

Furies, and fire-brands ; But 'tis his frowne

That is all thefe, where, on the aduerle part, ,

His fmile is more, then ere (yet) fain d

OfblilTe,and{hades,»f^4r—• Arr. A feruingboyT

I knewhim,atCAivs. trencher, whenfbrhyre,

Heproftitutedhisabufedbody •

To that great gourmond, fat A p i c i v s
; ^

i

And was the noted pathtek of the time.

Sab. And, now, the fccond ftceof the whole world.

The partnerofthe empire, hath his image

Rear'd equall with Ti b e r i v s
,
borne in enfignes, ^

Command s,difpofeseucrydignitie, te

Certturms,Trthufjes,HQndso£froumceSy i"

and all that heretofore <
‘

f

generall fuffragegaue,isnowhis/ale. - - •

The gaine, or rather fpoile, of all the earth,
'

’
^ f t; j

One, and his houfe, receiues. Sil. He hathoflate - -

Madc him a ftrength too, ftrangely, by reducing

All the Pruttmnn bands into one campc.

Which he command’s
:
pretending, that the Ibuldier

By liuing loofe, and fcattered, fell to ryot 5
•

Andthatif any fbdaincenterprife

Should be attempted, their vnited ftrength •

Would be far more, then feuefd ; and their life ' m - ‘\
More ftrid, iffrom the citiemore remou’d .

'

Sab. W here, now, he builds, what kind of fort’s he pleafe,

Ishard to court the fbuldicr, by his name, •

Wooes, feafts the chiefeft men of adion, • •

Whofe wants, not loues,compcll them to be his.
• ' *

And, though he ne’re were liberall by kind, '
'

Yet,tohisownedarkc ends,hce’s moftprofufci,
,

'

Lauifti, and letting flyc, he cares not what '

.

To his ambition. Arr. Yet, hath he ambition?
’

Is there that ftep inflate can makehim higher?
'

Or more? orany thing he is,but lefic?
' ‘

Sil. Nothing, but Emp'rour. Arr. ThenameTiBERivs
I hope, will keepe j how erehe hath fore-gone

Hh 3 The



^66 Seianui.

I

He turnet t»

Seiarm ctyentu

The dignitic, and power. S i l . Sure, while he liues.

Arr. Anddead,itcomestoDa.vsvs. Should he fayle,

Tothebraue iflueofCERMANicvs

;

And they are three : Too many (ha ? ) for him
Tohaueaplotvpon ? Sab. idoe notknow
The heart of his defignes ^ bur, fure, their fice

Lookesf^herthen(the prelent. Akr. By the gods.

IfI could gelTe he had but luch a thought.

My Iword Ihould cleaue himdowne from head to heart.

But I would finde it out : and withmy hand

rid hurle his panting braine about the ayre,

In mites, as/mail as afmfy to’vndoe

The knotted bed— Sab. You areoblerud, Arrvntivs.
Arr. Death! Idaretellhimlbiandallhislpies:

You, fir, I would, doeyou looke? andyou. Sab. Forbcarc.

Satrivs, Evdemvs, Seianvs.

H Ecre , he will inftant be : Let’s walke a turne.

Yo’areinamule,

E

vdemvs ? Evp. NotI,fir.

I wonder he fliould marke me outfb ! well,

lovE, and Apollo forme it for the beft.

Sat. Your fortune’s made vntoyounow,EvD EM vs.

Ifyou can but lay hold vpon the meanes

;

Doe but obferue his humour, and—* belceue it—
He’s the nobleft Remauty where he takes -

Here comes his lord (hip. Sei. Now,goodSATRi vs.

Sat. This is the gentleman, my lord. Sei. Is this ?

Giue meyour hand, we mull bemore acquainted.

Report, fir, hath fpoke out your art, and learning:

And I am glad I haue lb needfull caule,

(How cuer in it fclfo painefiill, and hard)

To makeme knowne to fo great vertue. Looke,

Who’s that I S A T R I V s —— I haue a griefe, fir.

That will defire yourhelpe. Your name’s Evdem vs >

Evd. Yes. Sei. Sir? Evd. Itis,mylord. Sei. I hearc, yon arc

Phy fitian to L i v r a, the princelle ?

Evd. Iminiftcr vntoher,mygoodlord.

Sei. You minifter to a royall lady, then.

Evd. Sheis,mylord,anafayre. Sei. That’s vnderftood

Ofall their lexe, who are, or would be fo

;

And thole,that would be, phyficke foone can make ’hem

:

For thole that are, their beauties feare no collours.

Evd. Yourlordlhip is conceited. Sei. Sir,you know it.

And can (ifneed be) read a learned Icdu re.

On



Seianus. ^
On this, and other f^rcts. Prayyou tell me.

What more of ladies, belides L i v i a ,

Haue you yourpatients? Evd. Many, ray good lord.

Thegrcat Avg VST A, Vrgvlania.
Mvtiha Pki sc a , and Pl angina, diuers —

S E I . And, all thefe tell you the particulars

Ofeueryleuerallgriefc? howlirftitgrew,

And then cncreaf’d, what aftion caufed that

;

What paflion that ; and anlwere to each point

Thatyou will put ’hem. Evd. EUe,my lord, weknow not

How to prclcribe the remedies. Sei. Goeto,

Yo’are a fiibtill nation, you Phyfitians

!

And growne the onely cabinets, in court,

To ladies priuacies. Faith which ofthele

Is the moft plealant lady, in her phy ficke ?

Come,youaremodeftnow. Evd. ’Tis fit, mylord.

Sei. Why,fir,Idoenotaskeyouoftheirvrines,

Whole finels moft violet? or wholeleigeisbeft ?

Orwho makes hardeft ^ccs on her ftoole ?

Which lady fleepes with her ownc face, a nights ?

Which puts her teeth off, with her clothes, in court ?

Or, which her hayre ? which hercomplexion ?

And,in which boxe Ihe puts it ? Thcle were quefticms
That might, perhaps, haue putyourgrauity

To Ibme defence of blulh. But, lenquifd.

Which was the wittieft? merieft? wantonneft? >

HarmelelTe intergatories, but conceipts.

Methinks, Avgvst A fliouldbemoftperuerl^. _

Andfrowardinherfit? Evd. She’s lb,my lord.
,

Sei. Iknewit. And Mvtili Athemoftiocund

?

^

Evd. ’Tis very true, my lord. Sei. And why wouldyou
Conceale this from me, now ? Come, what's Li v i a ?

I know, (he’s quick, and quaintly Ipirited,

And will haue ftrange thoughts, when Ihe’s atlealure
5

She tells 'hem all to you? Evd. My nobleft lord, t

He breaths not in the empire, or on earth.

Whom I would be ambitious to lerue *.

( In any a(ft, that may prelerue minehonour)

Before your lordlhip. Sei. Sir, you can loolc no honor.

By trufting ought to me. The courleftad ••

.

Done tomy leruice, I can fo requite.

As all theworld (hall ftile it honorable : - r

“Your idle, vertuous definitions

“Keepe honor poore, and areas foom'd, as vaine

;

“Thole deeds breathe honor, that dofuckein gaine.

Evd. But,



3<S8 SetanUs.

^ Evd. Butjgoodmylordjif I flbould thus betray'

The counlcls ofmy patient, and a ladies

Of her high place, and worth 3 whatmight your lordlhip,

(Who prclently are to truft me with your ownc)

ludgeofmy faith? Sei. Onlythcbeft, Ifw^are.
'

Say now, that I Ihould vtteryou my griefe

;

And with it, the true caufe 3 that it were loue

;

Andloucto Li V I A

:

you Ihould tell her this ?

Should Ihe fufpedyour faith ? I wouldyou could

Tell me as much, from her 3 fee, ifmy braine

Could be turn’d icalous. Evd. Happily, my lord,

I could, in time, tell you as much, and more 3

So I might fafely promife but the firff.

To her, from you. Sei. As fafely,myEvDEMvs,

(I now dare call thee fb) as I haue put

The fecret into thee. Evd. My lord— Sei. Proteftnot/

Thy lookes arc vowes to me, vfe oncly fpeed.

And but affed her with S E I A N V s loue.

Thou art a man, made, to m^ktConfuls. Goe.
Evd. My lord,He promife you a priuate meeting

This day, together^ Sei.

C

anft thou? Evd. Yes. SEi.Theplace?
Evd. My gardens, whither I fhall fetch your lordfhip.

Sei. Letmeadoremy iEsevLAPivs.

Why,this indeed is phyfick ! and out-fpeakes

The knowledge ofeheape drugs, orany vfe

Can be made out of it ] more comforting
Then all your optates, tulebes^apoz>emes,

Magiftrall/>'rr/^/'«,or—Be gone, my friend, »

Not barely ftiled , but created fb 3

Exped things, greater then thy largeft hopes,

Toouertake thebi Fortune, fhall be taught

To know how ill fhe hath deferu’d thus long,

Tocomebehindethy wiQies. Goe,andfpeed.

“Ambition makes more trufry flaues, then need,

Thefe fellowes, by the fauour oftheir arte,
Haue,ftill,thcmeanestotcrapt,oft-times,thepowcr. '

If Li VI A will be now corrupted, then - >
'

ThouhaftthewaVjSEi ANvsjtoworkeout ‘ -
i

'

His fecrets,who (thou knoweft) endures thee not,
,

Her hufband Dr- V s V s ; and to workc againfr them. ? .

.

Profper it, Pal LAS, thou, that betrcrftwit3,
; /

‘

ForVENvshaththefmalleftfharcinit. ' .'y:

lU .V.v.v -I fJi-JD',
’

r:
.

r-'u

in r, t

'c;
’

Ti BE-



Seianus

Tiberivs, Seianvs^Drvsvs,

WEe not endure the/e flatteries,let him ftandj
'

O ur empire, enlignes,’ axes, roddes, and flate

Take not away ourhumane nature from vs

:

Looke vp, on vs, and fall before the gods.

Sei. Howlikeagod, fpeakesCAEs ar. ! Arr. There, obferuc

!

He CM indure that fecond, that's no flattery.

O, wflatis it, proud fliitie will not beleeue

Ofhis owne worth, to heare it equall prais’d

Thus with the gods ? CoR. He did not heare it, fir.

Arr. He did not? Tut, hemuftnot,wethinkemeanely.

’Tis your moff courtly, knowne confederacy,

To haue your priuare parafite redeemc

What lie, in publique fubtiltv, will lofe

To making him a name. Hat. Right mighty lord -—
Tib. We muft make vp our eares, gainft thefe aflaults

Of charming tongues ;
we pray you v^, no more

Thefe contumelies to vs ; ftile not vs

Or lord, or mighty, wlioptofefleourfelfe

The feruant ofthe Seriite, and are proud

T’enioy them our good, iuft, and ftuouring lords.

Cor. Rarely diffemblcd. Arr. Prince-like, to the life.

“Sab. When power, that may command, fo much defeends,

“ Their bondage, whom it ftoupes to, it intends.

Tib. Whence are thefe letters? Hat. From the Tib. So.

Whence thefe? La. From thence too. Tib. Are they fitting, now?
Lat. Theyftaythyanfwere, Caes ar. Sil. Ifthisman

Had but a minde allied vnto his words

,

How bleft a fate were it to vs, and f

We could not thinke that flatc, for which to change.

Although the ayme were our ofd liberty :

The ghofts ofthofe that fell for that, would grieue

Their bodies liu’d not, now, againe to ferue.

“Men are deceiu'd, who thinke there can be thrall

“Beneath a vertuous prince. Wifh’d liberty

“Nc’re lonelier lookes,then vnder fiich a crowne.

But, when his grace is meerely but lip-good.

And, that no longer, then he aircs himlelfe

Abroad in publique, there, to feeme to lliun

The ftrokes, and ftripes of flatterers, which within

Are lechery vnto him, and fo feed

His brutilh fenfe with their afflifting found.

As (dead to vertue) he permits himfolfe

Be carried like a pitcher, by the eares,

Onef^neelts

to him.

To



Seianm,

Toeuery adofvice: this is a cafe

Deferues our feare, and doth prefage the nigh,

And clofc approach of bloud and tyranny.

“Flattery is midwife vnto princes rage

:

“And nothing fboner, doth helpe fborth a tyranne,

“Then that, and whifperers grace, who haue the time,

“The place, the power, to make all men offenders.

Arr. He fhould be told this j andbebiddiffemblc

With fboles, and blinde men; We that know the euill, %
Should hunt the Palace-rattes, or giue them bane

;

Fright hence thefe worfe then rauens, that deuoure

The quicke, where they but prey vpon the dead

:

Hefliallbetoldit. Sab. Stay, Arrvntivs,
We muft abide our oportunity

;

And pradife what is fit, as what is needfull.

“ It is not fafe fenforce a fbueraigne’seare:
“ Princes heare well,ifthey at all will heare.

Arr. Ha? Say you fo? well. Inthemeanetime, Iove,
(Say not, but I doe call vpon thee now.)

Ofall wilde beafts, preferue me from a tyranne ;
•

And ofall tame, a flatterer. S i l . ’Tis well pray’d,

Tib. Returne the lords this voyce, we are their creature :

And it is fit, a good, and honeft prince

,

Whom they, out oftheir bounty, haue inftru<fl:ed

With fo dilate, and abfolute a power.

Should owe the office of it, to their feruicc

;

And good ofall,.ind euery citizen.

Nor mail it e’re repent vs, to haue wifh’d

The Senate iuft, and fiiu’ring lords vnto vs,

“Since their fi-eeloucs doeyecld no lefle defence
“ T’ a princes ftate, then his owne innocence.

Say then, there can be nothing in theirthought

Shall want to pleafo vs, that hath pleafed them 5

Our fiiffrage rather fhall preuent, then flay

Behind their wills : ’tisempire,toobey

Where fuch, fo great, fo graue, fo good determine.

Yet, for the futc of Spainey fered a temple

In honour ofour mother, and our felfo,

We muft (with pardonofthe Senat^ not

A flent thereto. Their lordfhips may obie(ft

Our not denying theIme late requeft

Vnto the ^fian cities : We defire

That our defence, for fuffering that, be knowne
In thefe briefe reafons, with our after purpofe.

Since deified Avgvstvs hindrednot



Seianm.

" I ... .

A tcmpleto be built, at

In honour of himfelfe, and iacred Romz^^

We, that haue all his deedes, and wordes obferu’d '

' Euer, in place of lawes, the rather follow’d

That pleafing precedent, becaufe, with ours.

The Senates reuerence alfo, there, was ioyn'd.

But, as, fhaue once receiu’d it, may delerue

The gaine of pardon, fo, to be ador’d

With the continew’d ftile, and note of gods.

Through all the were wild ambition.

And nolelTe pride; Yea, eu’n Avg vs TVS name

Would early vanilh, fhould it be prophan'd •

Withfuchpromifcuousflatteries. Forourpart,

We here proteft it, and ."^e couetous

Pofteritie (hould know k, we are mortall

;

And can but deedes ofmen ; ’twere glory’ inough.

Could we be truely a prince. And,riiey Iballaddf

Abounding grace, vnto our memorie, '

That (haU report vs worthy our fore-fathers,

Carefull ofyour affaires, conftant in dangers.

And not afraid ofany priuatefrowne ^ ,

For publike good- Thefe things fhall be to v$

Temples, and ftatues, reared in your mindes,
^

^

The faireft, and moft during imag’rie:

For thole of ftone, or brafle, ifthey become
Odious in iudgement of pofteritie, '

1

Are more contemn’d, as dying Icpulchres,

Then tane for lining monuments. We then

Makehercourluite,aliketogods,andmcn, .
•

The one, vntill the period of our race,

T’infpirevs with a free, and quiet mind, ' -

Difcerning both diuine, and humane lawes 5 ,

The other, to vouchfafe vs after death,

An honourable mention, and flire praile,

T’accompanie our adions, and our name :
•

The reft of greatnelTe princes may command,
lAnd (therefore) may negled , only, a long,

A lafting, high, and happy memorie
They fhould, without being fitisfied, purfue.

Contempt of fame begets contempt of vertue.

Nat. Rare ! Sat. Moft diuine J S e i . The Oraclesurc cCas*d,
- ThatonlyCAEs AK, with theirtongue, might fpeake.

Ark. Let me be gone, moft felt, andopen this!

Cor. Stay. Arr. What ?to heare more cunning, and fine wordes,
With their found flatter’d, ere iheirfenle be meant?

Tib,



Seianus.

Tib. Their choife of Kyintium^ there to place the guift

Vow’d to the goddclTe, for our mothers health,

rtnum eque: W e will the Senate know, we fiirely like

;

As alfo, oftheir grant to L e p i d v s

,

For his repayring the ty£milian place,

And reftauration of thole monuments

:

Theirgrace too inconfiningofSiLANvs,

To th other Is’le Cithera^ at the futc

Of his religious lifter, much commends
Their policie, fo temp’red with their mercy.

But, for the honours, which they haue decreed

Todur Se I ANvs,toaduancehis ftatue

In Pomp El’s theatre (whole ruining fire

His vigilance, and labour kept reftrain’d

In that one loftc) they haue, therein, out-gone

Theirowne great wifedomes, by their skilftill choil^

And placing of their bounties, on a man, i .

\V hofe merit more adornes the dignitie, ^ >

Then that can him ; and giues a benefit,

In ticking, greater,then it can receiue.

Blulh npt, S E 1 A N V s , thou great aide of Romey\

Aftbciate ofour labours, our chiefo helper,

Let vs not force thy fimple modtftie

With ofiring at thy praile, for more we cannot,

Since there’s no voice can take it. No man, here,

Receiue our Ipeeches, as hyperboles
4

For we are fiir from flatfring our friend,

(Let enuy know) as from the need to flatter.

Nor let them aske the caufes ofour praile j

Princes haue ftill their grounds rear’d with themlelucs,

Aboue the poore low flats ofcommon men.

And, who will learch therealbns of their ads,

Muftftand on equall bales. Lead, away.

Ourlouesvnto the5^/?4/^. AKSf..Cxfar. Sab. Peace.

CoK. Great Pompei’s theatre was neuer ruin’d

Till now, that proud Seianvs hath a ftatue

Rear’d on his alhes. Arr. Place the lhame of Ibuldicrs^

Aboue the beft ofgeneralls ? cracke the world

!

And bruile the name of Romanes into dull:.

Ere we behold it! Sil. CheckeyourpaflGon ;

Lord Dr vs vs tarries. Drv. Ismyfethermad?
Wearie of life, and rule, lords ? thus to heaue

An idoll vp with praile I make himhis mate

!

His riuall in the empire! Arr. O,good prince!

Drv. Allow him ftatucs ? titles I honours I fuch.



Seidnus. 37?

As he himfelfe refufeth ? Ar.r. . Braue, braue D r. v s v s I

D R V . The firft afcents to fbueraigntie are hard'

But, entred once, there neiler wants or meanes,

Or mindlers, to helpe th’afpirer on.

Arr. True, gallant Drvsvs. Dr.v. Wemuftlhortlypray
To LModeflicy that he will reftcontented—

Arr. I, where he is, and not write emp rour. r ^ ,

!

Seianvs, Drvsvs, Arrvntivs, &c*

THereisyour bill, and yours j Bringyou your man

:

I haue mou’d for you, too, L \ t i a r i s . D r v . What ?

Isyour vaft greatnelle growne Ib blindly bold.

Thatyou will ouer vs? Sei. Why, then giue way.

D R V . Giue way, Colojfm ? Doeyou lift ? Aduanceyou ?

Take that. .Arr. Good ! braue ! excellent braue prince

D R V . Nay, come, approch. What ? ftand you off? at gaze ?

It lookes too full of death, for thy cold Ipirits.

Auoid iriine eye, dull camell, or my fword

Shall make thy brau rie fitter for a graue.

Then for a triumph. Ile aduance a ftatuc,

O your ownc bulke ; but ’t fliall be on the crolTe;

Where I will naile your pride, at breadth, and length.

And cracke thole finnewes, which areyet but ftretch’d

Withyour Iwolne fortunes rage. Arr. A noble prince!

All. a Castor , a Castor , a Castor , a Castor !

Se 1 A N VS.

He that, with fuch wrong mou’d, can beare it through

With patience, and an euen mind, knowes how
To turne it backe. Wrath, couefd, carryes fate : /

Reuenge is loft, if I profelle my hate.

What was my practice late, lie now purluc

A smy fell iuftice. This hath ftil’d it new.

CHO RV S OfMuftcUns.

<tAB. 1

1

.

Seianvs, Livia, Evdemvs.

P
Hyfitian, thou art worthy ofa prouince.
For the great fauours done vnto our loues j

And, but that greateft Livia beares a part

In the requitall of thy Ibices,

V ^ It 1

He enters, fel-

lawA veltb

clients.

Vrnfiis pil(et

him.
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I ftiould alone, defpaire of ought, like meanes,

To giuethem worthy latisfacSion.

Liv. Evdemvs,(I will lee it) (hall receiuc

A fit, and full reward, for his large merit.

But for this potion,we intend to Dr vs vs,

(No more ourhufband, now) whom ftiall we choolc

A s the moft apt, and abled inftrument,

Tominifterittohim? Evd. I liiy,LycDvs.

Sei. Lyg d vs ? what's he ? Liv. An Eunuch Drvsvs loucs.

Evd. J, and his cup-bearer. Sei. Namenotafecond.

IfD R V s V s loue him, and he hauethat place,

Wecannotthinke a fitter. Evd. True,my lord.

For free accelTe, and truft, are two maineaides.

Sei. Skilfull phyfitian ! Liv. But he mull be wrought
Toth’vndertaking, with Ibme labour’d arte. .

Sei. Is he ambitious ? Liv. No. Sei. Orcouetous?

*Liv. Neither. Evd. Yet, gold is a goodgenerall charmc.

Sei. What is he then ? Liv. Faith, only wanton, light.

Sei. How ! Isheyoung?andfiiire? Evd. A delicaceyouth.’

Sei. Send him tome, rie worke him. Royall ladie,

Though I haue lou’d you long, and with that height

Ofzeal^nddutie, (likethefire,whichmore

It mounts, it trembles) thinking nought could addc
Vntotheferuour, whichyour eye had kindled

j

Yet, now I fee your wiledome,iudgement,ftrcngth,

QuicknelTe, and will, to apprehend the meanes

To yourowne good, and greatnelTe, I proteft
,

My lelfe through rarefied, and turn’d all flame

In your affedion : Such a Ipirit asyours,

Was not created for the idle lecond

Toapooreflafli,as Drvsvs ; buttolhine

Bright,astheMoone, among the lefler lights, '
<

And (hare the Ibu’raigntie ofall the world.

Then Livia triumphs in herproperlpheare,

When{hee,andher

S

ei AN vs fhalldiuide

ThenameofCaes ARjand Avgvsta’s ftarre

Bedimm’d withglorieof a brighter beame:

When Agrippina’s fires are quite extindl,

And the Icarce-leene T i b e

r

i v s borrowes all

His little light from vs, whole folded armes

Shall make oneperfe<fl:orbe. Who’s that? Evd em vs,

Lookc, 'tis not Drvsvs? Ladie, doc not feare.

Liv. NotI,mylord. Myf^e, and loue ofhim
Leftme at once. Sei. Illuftrous ladie I

••
.

^

'

Evd. I’letell his lordlhip. Sei. Whois’t,EvDEMVs



Seianus.
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Evd. Oneofyour lordfliipsferuants,brings you word
The Emp’rour hath fent for you. S e i . O I where is he ?

With your Hiire leaue, deare Princelle. I’lebutaske

AqueItion,andreturne. Evd. Fortunate Princefle] •

How are you blelf in the fruition

Ofthisvnequald man,thisfbuIcof Rome^

Theempireslife,andvoiceofCAEsAR.s'worId

Ltv. SobIefIcd,my EvDEMvs,astoknow
The blifle I haue, with what I ought to owe
The meanes thatwrought it. How do’I looketoday?

Evd. Excellent Gleere,beleeue it. Thisfame/»f«j •

Was well laid on. L i v. Me thinkes, ’tis here not white.

Evd. Lend meyour fcarlet, lady. ’Tisthefunne

Hath giu'n fbme little taint vnto the ceru/ej

You Ihould haue vs’d of the white oyle [ gaueyou.

Sei AN vs,foryour loue! his very name
Commandeth aboue Cv p i d , or his (hafts

,

(Liv. Nay,nowyo’haucmadeitworfe. Evd. flehelpeitftraight.)

And, but pronounc’d, is a fiifficient charme

Againftall rumour 5 and ofabfblutepower
To fatisfie for any ladies honour. ^

'

(Li V. What doeyou now, Evd e mv s ? Evd. Make a light

To touch you ore withall.) Honor’d Seianvs !

What aft (though ne’refbftrange,andinfblent)

But that addition will at leaft bearc out.

If ’t doe not expiate I L 1 v . Here, good phyfitian.

Evd. I like this ftudie to preferue the loue

Offuch a man, that comes not euery houre

T0 greet the world. (’Tis now well, Jadie,you fhould

dentifrice^ I preferib’d you, too,

To cleereyour teeth, and the prepafd pomatum

^

To fmoothe the skin
: ) A lady cannot be

T00 curious of her forme, that (till would hold

The heart offuch a perfbn, made her captiue,

Asyou haue his ; who, to endeare him more
In your cleere eye, hath put away his wife,

The troubleof his bed, and your delights,

Faire Apicata^ and madefpacious room©
To yournew pleafiires. L i v. Haue not we return’d

T hat, with our hate ofD r v s v s
, and diftouerie

Of all his councels ? Evd. Yes, and wifelyj lady,

The ages that fuccecd, and hand far off

To gaze at your high prudence, (ball admire

And reckon it an aft,without your fexe

:

It hath thatrare apparance. Some will thinke

I i » Youf

Ueiott tut.

(
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Your fortune could not yeeld a deeper found,

T hen mixt with D r v s v s j But, when they fhall heare

That,andthethunderofSEi ANvs meet,

S E I A N V s , whofe high name doth ftrike the ftarres,

* Andrings about the concaue, great Seianvs,

Whofe glories, ftile, and titles are himfelfe,

The often iteratingof S E I A N V s :

They then will lofe their thoughts, and be afham’d

To take acquaintance ofthem. S e i . I muft make '

A rude departure, lady. Caesar fends

v\ ith all his hafte bothofcommand, and prayer.

Be refolute in our plot
j
you haue my fbule,

As certayne yours, as it is my bodies.

And, w lie phy litian, fb prepare the poyfbn

A s you may lay the fubtile operation

Vpon fbme naturall difeafeof his.

Your eunuch fend to me. I kiffe your harvds,

Glorie of ladies, and commend my loue

To your beft faith, andmemorie. Li v. My lord,

I fhall but change your wordes. Farewell. Yet, this

Remember foryour heed, he loucsyou not; ,

You know,what I haue told you ; His defignes

Are full ofgrudge, and danger; we muft vfe

More then a common fpeed. Sei . Excellent lady.

How you doe firemy bloud I Liv. Well, you muftgoc?
The thoughts be beft, are leaft fet forth to fhew.

Evd. When will you take fomephylick,lady? Liv. When
I fhall, Evd EM vs: But let Drvsvs drug

Be firft prepar’d. Evd. Were LvGDvs made, that’s done

;

I haueitreadie. And tomorrow-morning,

rie fend you a perfume, firft to refolue.

And procure fweat, and then prepare a bath

Toclenfe,andcleerethe ; againftwhen,

rie haue an excellent new fuem made,

Refiftiue gainft the funne, the mine, orwind,
'

Whichyou fhall lay on with a breath, or oyle.

As you beft like, and laft fome fourteene houres.

This change came timely, lady, for your health

;

And the reftoring your complexion.

Which Drvsvs choller had almoft burnt vp

:

Wherein your fortune hath preferib’d you better

Then arte could doe. Liv. Thankes,goodphyfitian,

rie vfe my fortune (you fhall fee) withreuefcnce.

Ismy coach ready ? Evd. It attendsyouriiighnefle.

Seiaxvs
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S E I A N V S.

I
F this be not rcuenge, when I haue done

And made it perfed, let t/£gjpttnn llaues,

Parthtan .,^xx\6 oare-foot Hebrtwes brand my face,

And print my body fill) of iniuries.

Thou loft thy lelfe, childe Dr v s v s ,when thou thought’ft

Thou could’ft out-skip my vengeance : or out-ftand

The power I had to crufti thee into ayre.

Thy follyes now (hall tafte wnat kinde ofman
' They haue prouok’d, and this thy fathers houfe

* Cracke in the flame ofmy incenfed rage,

Whofe fury (hall admit no (hame, or meane.

Adultery ? it is the lighteft ill,

I will commit. A race ofwicked ads

Shall flow outofmy anger, and o’re-fpread

The worlds wide face, which no pofterity

Shall e’re approoue, nor yet keepe lilcnt ; Things,

That for their cunning, dole, and cruel! marke.

Thy father would wiih his ^ and lhall (perhaps) '

Carry the empty name, but we the prize.

On then, my foule, and ftart not in thy courfe 5

Though heau n drop fulphure, and hell belch out fire,"

Laugh at the idle terrors: Tell proud Iove,

Betweene his power, and thine,there is no oddes.

’Twas onely feare, firft, in the world made gods.

Tiberivs, Seianvs.

I
SyetSEiANvscome? Sei. He’s here, dread Caes ar'j

Tib. Let all depart that chamber, and the next :

Sit downe, my comfort. When the mafter-prince

Ofall the world, S e i a n v s , faith, he feares j

Is it not fatal! ? Sei. Yes,to thofearefoafdi

Tib. a nd not to him \ Sei. Not, if he wifely turne

That part of fate he holdeth, firft on them.

Tib. That nature, bloud, and lawes of kinde forbidi

Sei. Doepolicie, and ftate forbid it ? Tib. No.
Sei. The reft ofpoore refpeds, then, let goe by

;

State isinough to make th’ad iuft, them guilty.

Tib. Long hate purfiies fuch ads* Sei.Whom hatred frights

Let him not dreameonfou’raignty. Tib. Are rites

Of fiith, loue, piety, to be trod downe ?

Forgotten ? and made vaine ? Sei. All for a crowhe.

The prince, who ftiames a tyrannes name to beare,

I i 3 Sh:tl
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Shall neuer dare doe any thing, but feare 5

All the command of Icepters quite doth perifh
|

If it beginne religious thoughts to cherilli : r M
Whole Empires fall, Iw'^aid by thofe nice rclpccls. -

It is the licence of darke deeds proteds - i

Eu’n dates moft hated : when no lawes refift 1

TheIword,butthatitadeth whatitlift.
'

Tib. Yet fbjWc may doe all things cruelly, j * ’

j

NotlafeIy:SEi. Yes, and doe them thoroughly.

Tib. Knowesyet, Sei AN vs,whom\vcpointat J Sei.I,

Or ellemy thought, my lenfe, or both doe erre
; j

’Tis Agrippina ? Tib. Shej and herproud race.

Se I. Proud ? dangerous, Caesar. For in them apace I

The fathers Ipiritlhootsvp. Germanic vs J

Lines in their lookes, their gate, their forme, tVpbraide vs .

With his dole death,ifnot reuenge the fame.

Tib. The ad's not knowne. Sei. Not proud. But whifpring fame
Ij

Knowledge, and proofcdothtotheiealousgiue, ?

Who, then to fiile, would their owne thought beleeue. .
, }

It is not fafe, the children drawlong breath,
*

That are prouokedbya parents death. .
•

Tib. It is as dangerous, to make them hence, '

‘ J
^

Ifnothing but their birth be their offence.

Sei. Stay,tiIItheyftrikeat Caesar : then their crime

Will beenough, but late, and outoftime
Forhimtopunifh. Tib. Doethey purpofeit ?

Sei. You know, fir , thunder fpeakes not till it hit.

Be not fecure : none fwiftlier are oppred.

Then they, whom confidence betrayes to red.

Let not your daring make your danger fuch;

All power s to be feafd,where’tis too much.

The youth’s are (ofthemfelues) hote, violent.

Full ofgreat thought; and thatmale-fpirited dame,

Their mother, flackes no meanes to put them on.

By large allowance, popular prefentings,

Increafe of traine, and date, filing for titles.

Hath them commended with like praiers, like vowes,

To the fame Gods, with Caesar ; daies and nights

Shee fpends in banquets, and ambitious fcads

For the Nobilitie; where Caivs Sieivs^

Titivs Sabinvs, olde Arrvnti vs,

Asinivs Gallvs, Fvrnivs , Reg vevs.

And others, of that difeontented lid.

Are the prime gueds. There, and to thefe,die tels

Whole niece die was, whole daughter, and whole wiK,

And
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And then muft they compare her with Av g v s t a ,

I, and preferre her too,commend her forme.

Exroll her fautfulnefTe ; at which a (howre

Fals for the memorie of Germanicvs,

Which they blow ouer ftraight, with windie praifo,

And puffing hopes of herafpiring fonnes ;

Who, with thefe hourely ticklings, grow fo pleas’d.

And wantonly conceited of themJfeiues,

As now, they fticke not to beleeue they’re fiich.

As thefe doe giue’hem out : and would be thought

(More then competitors) immediate heircs.

Whilcftto theirthirftof rule they winne the rout

(That’s ftill the friend of noueltie) with hope

Of future freedome, which on euerie change,

That greedily, though emptily, expcds.

C A E s AR
,

’t is age in all things breedsnegleds.

And princes that will keepe olde dignitie,

Muft not admit too youthfull lieiresftand by j

Not their owne ilTue : but fo darkely let

As Ihadowes are in piflure, to giuc height,

Andluftretothemfelues. Tir., We will command
Their ranke thoughts downe,and with a ftridfer hand
Then wehaueyet put forth, their traines muft bate,

Their titles, feafts and fadfions; - S e i . Or your ftate.

Buthow fir, will you worked jTib."Conline’hem, Sei. No.
They are too great, and’that too faint a blow,

To giue them now : it would haue feru’d at firft,

When^withthe weakeft touch, their knot had burft.

But, now, your care muft be, not to detedf J
The fmalleft cord, or line of your fiilpedf

,

For fuch,who know the weight ofprinces feare.

Will, when they End thcmlelues difeouer’d, reare

Their forces, like Icene Ihakes, that elfe would lye

Rould in their circles, dole : Nought is more high.

Daring, or delperate, then offendersfound 5

Where guilt is, rage,and courage doth abound.

The courle muft be, to let ’hem ftill Iwell vp.

Riot, and frirfet on blind fortunes cup

;

Giue’hem more place,more dignities, moreftile,

Call ’hem to cauri^ to fenate

:

in the while,

Take from their ftrength fomc one or twainc, or more
'

Ofthe maineFautors 5 (It will fright the ftore)

And, by fome by-occalion. Thus, with flight

You (ball dilarme firft, and they (in night

Oftheir ambition) notpercciue thetraine.
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Till, in the ingine, they are caught,and flaine.

Tib. We would not kill, if we knewhow to faue;

Yet, then a throne, ’tis cheaper giue a grauc.

Is there no way to bind them by deferts I

Sei. Sir, wolues do change their haire, but not their harts* '

W hile thusyour thought vnto a meane is tied,

You neither dare inough, nor doc prouide.

All modeftie is fbnd^ and chiefly where

The fiibieft is no leflecompeld to beare.

Then praife his fbu’raignes ads. Tib. We can no longer

Keepeonourmafquetothee,ourdeare Sei an vs j

Thy thoughts are ours, in all, and we but proou’d

Their voice, in our defignes, which by aflTenting

Hath more confirm’d vs,thenifheartning lo ve

Had, from his hundred ftatucs, bid vs ftrike.

And at the ftroke clickt all his marble thumb’s.

But, whofhallfirftbeftrookei Sei. Firft, Caivs Sitlvsj

He is the moft of marke, and moft ofdanger :

In power, and reputation equall ftrong,

Hauingcommanded an imperiall armie

Seuenyeercs together, vanquifli’d S a c r o v i r

In Germanie, and thence obtain’d to weare

The ornaments triumphall. His fteep fall.

Byhow much it doth giue the weightier crack,

W ill fend more wounding terrour to the reft.

Command them ftand aloofe, and giuemore way
Toourfurprifingof theprincipall.

Tib. Butwhar, Sabinvs ? Sei. Lethim grow awhile.

His fate is not yet ripe ; we muft not plucke

At all together, leftwee catch ourfelues.

Andther’s Aarvntivs too,heonlytalkes.

But SosiA,SiLivs wife, would be wound in

Now, for (he hatha furie in herbreft

More, then hell euerknew ; and would be font

Thither in time. Then,is there one Crewvtivs
Co R D V s , a writing fellow, they haue got

To gather notes ofthe precedent times.

And make them into Annal’s} a moft tart

And bitter Ipirit (I heare) who,vnder colour

Ofprayfing thofo, doth taxe the prefont ftatc,

Cenfures the men, the atftions, leaues no tricke,

Nopraffice vn-examin’d, paralels

The times, the gouernments , a profeft champion,

For the old libertie - Tib. A periftiing wretch.

As ifthere were that chaos bred in things.
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That lawes, and libertiewould not rather choole

To be quite broken, and tane hence by vs,

Then haue the ftaine to be preleru’d by fuch. ^

'

Haue we the meanes, to make thefe guiltie, firft ?

Sei. Truftthattome ;Iet Caes ARjbyhis power.

But caule a fbrmall meeting ofthe Senate^

I will haue matter, and acculers readie.

Tib. Buthow Metvs conlult. Sei. VVeelhallmilpend

T he time of action. Counfels are vnfit

In bufinelTe, where all reft is more pernicious

Thenralhneflecanbe. Adsofthis dole kind

Thriue more by execution, then aduice.

There is no lingring in that worke begun,

VVhich cannot praifed be, vntill through done.

Tib. OuredicHhall, forthwith, command a court.

While I can liue, I will preuent earths furie :

POSTHVMVS, SeIANVS.
*

1'

MYLord Sei ANv^- -Sei. Ivlivs Posthvmvs,
Conie with my wifti ! what newes from Agr i p p1 n a’s J

Po s . Faith none. They all locke vp themlclues a lat« j

Or talkc in charadcr : I haue not Icene

A companie lb chang’d. Except they had

Intelligence by auguric’ofour practice. ( found you ?

Sei. When wereyou there? Pos.Laftnight. Sei. Andwhat ghcfts

Pos. Sab 1 Nvs, SiLivs, (theoldelift,) Arrvnti vs,

Fvrnivs, and Gallvs. Sei. Would not theletalke ? Pos. Little.

And yet we offered choice of argument.

Satrivs was with me. Sei. Well :’tis guilt inough

Their often meeting. You forgot t’ extoll

Thehofpitableladie? Pos. No,thattricke

Was well put home, and had lucceded too.

But that S A B I N V s cought a caution out 5

For Ihe began to fwell: Sei. Andmay fticburft.

IV L I V s , I would haue you goe inftantly

,

Vnto the palace of the great Av g vs t a ,

And,(by your kindcft friend,)get Iwifr accellc;

Acquaint her, with thele meetings : T ell the words
You brought rne, (th’other day) of S i l i vs

,

Adde fomewhat to ’hem. Make her vnderftand

T he danger of S a b i n v s , and the times,

OutofhisclolenelTe. Giue Arrvntivs words

Of malice againft Caesar j lb, to Gallvs :

MutiHa

- V ?

•
'

7> i

.1. -’“i

But
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•f,
*

.

But (aboueall) to Agrippina. Say,

(Asyoumaytruely) that her infinite jiride,
;

Propt with the hopes of her too fruitfiill wombe, i .....

With popular ftudies gapes for fbueraigntic; j

And threatens C AES AR. Pray Avg VST A then, ' j
That for her owne, great Caes ARs,andthepub- ' J

lique fafetie , fhe be pleas’d to vrge thefc dangers. 1

1

CAESARistoofecureChemuftbetoId, T
|

And beft hec 11 take it from a mothers tongue.) ‘

^
A las ! what is ’t forvs to found, t’ explore, #
To watch, oppofc, plot, pra<frifo,or preuent,

:^
If he, for whom it is fo ftrongly labour’d.

Shall, out of greatneffe, and free Ipirit, be

Supinely negligent ? Our citi’snow
Deuided as in time o’th’ciuill warre.

And men forbeare not to declare themfolues

OfA G R I p p I N a’s partie. Euery day,'
_

i

The fafrion multiplies 5 and will doemore
Ifnot re lifted

;
you can beft inlarge it <

As you find audience. Noble Posthvmvs,
Commend me to your Pr i s c a ; and pray her> !

Shce will folicire this great bufinefle
1

To earneft, and moft prefont execution, / , |

With all her vtmoft credit with AvG VST A.'
,

,

Pqs. nhallnotfoileinmyinftru(3:ions.

Sei. This focond (from his mother) will well vrge

Our late deligne, and fpur on C a e s a r s rage :
•

Which elfo might grow remiffe. The way, toput
A prince in bloud,is to prefont the fhapes

;

Of dangers, greater then they are (likelate,
|

Or early fliadowes) and, fometimes, to faine

Where there are none,oneIy,to make him foare

;

His foare will make him cruell : And once entred,

Hcdothnoteafilylearnetoftop,orIpare
f

W here he may doubt. This haue I mademy rule,

To thruft T I B E R I V s into tyrannie,
. I

‘

And make him toile, to turne afidc thofo blockes, I

,

Which I afone, could notremooue with fafetie.
|

Drvsvs oncegone, Germanicvs threefonnes
|

Wouldclogmy way j whofoguardcs haue toomuch f^th W t

To be corrupted rand theirmother knowne . n
\

Oftoo-too vnreproou’d a chaftitie, ,• ' li

Tobeattcmpted,aslight Livia was.

Workethen,myart,on Caesar’s feares, as they

On thofo they foare , till all my betts be clear’d ; j
»

And

i

I

'

i
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And he in mines ofhis houfe, and hate

Of all his fubieds, bury his owneftate:

When, withmy peace, and fifty, I will rife.

By making him the publike facriHce.

Satriv-s, Natta.

T Hcy’are grownc exceeding circumfped, and wary.

Nat. They haue vs in the wind; Andyet, Aurvnt i vs

Cannot contaynehimfelfe. Sat. Tut,hee’s notyet

Look’d after, there are others more defir’d, '

That are more filent. Nat. Here he comes. Away. '

Sabinvs, Arrvntivs, Cord vs.'

HOw is it, that theft beagles haunt the houfe

OfAcRippiNA? Arr. O, they hunt, they hunt.

There is fbme game here lodg’d, which they muftroufe," ,

Tomakethegreat-onesfport. Co,r. Didyouobftrue * „•

How they inueigh’d ’gainft Caesar ? Arr. I, baytes,baytes.

For vs to bite at: would I hauemy flefh *

Tome by the publique hooke, theft qualified hang-men

Should bemy company. Cor. Here comes an other. ^ '

Arr. I,tnere’s a man, Aper the oratour

!

One, that hath phrafts, figures, and fine flowres.

To ftrew his rethorique with, and doth make hafie '

To get him note, or name, by any offer i

Wherebloud, orgainebeobieds; fteepeshis wordes, '

When he would kill, in artificial! teares

:

The Crocodile of him I loue.

That man is mine. He hath my heart, and voice, . ‘

When I would curft, he, he. Sab. Contemnetheflaues,

Their preftnt hues will be their future graues. '

SiLivs, Agrippina, Nero,
S o s I A,

MAy t pleafe your highnefft not forget your ftlfe,

I dare not, with my manners, to attempt

Your trouble fiirdcr. Ac r. Farewell, noble Si li vs.

SiL. Moftroyallprinceffe. Agr. Sosi a ftayeswithvs? .

SiL. Shee is yourftraant, and doth owe yourgrace
Anhoneft, but vnprofitable loue.

Agr. How can that be,when there’s no gaine,but vertuous I

SiL. You take the morall, not the politique ftnft.

I meant.

I

\jhj
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I meantj as ftiee is bold, ahd free ofIpeech,

Earneft to vtter what her zealous thought

T rauailes withall,in honour ofyour houfe j

Which ad, as it is fimply borne in her,

Pertakes of loue, and honefty, but may,

By th ouer-oftcn, and vnfealon’d vie,

Turne to your lolTe, and danger ; For your hate

Is wayted on by enuies, as by eyes 3

And euery (econd gheft your tables take.

Is a fee’d lpie,t’obferue whogoes, whocomeSj
^

|

What conference you haue, with whom, where, when, 1

What the di/courie is,what the looies, the thoughts '

I

Of eu’ry peribn there, they doe extrad, j

'

Andmakeintoafubftance. Arr. Heareme,SiLivs, “ I'

Were all Tiberivs body ftuck with eyes,

And eu’ry wall, and hanging in my houfe t

Tranfparent,asthislawne I weare, or ayre 3

Yea, had S e i a n v s both his cares as long
^

As to my in-moft clofet : I would hate

' To whiiper any thought, or change an ad,
|

To be made Ivno’s riuall. Vertues forces . i

Shew euer nobleftin confpicuous courfes.

S I

L

. ’Tis great, and brauely fpoken, like the fpiric

Of Agrippina: yet, your highnefle knowes.

There is nor lofle, nor {name in prouidence

:

Few can, what all fhould doe, beware inough.

You may pcrceiue with what officious face,

Satrivs, and Natta, Afer, and the reft

Vifite your houfe,of late, fenejuire the fecrets 3

And with what bold, and priuiledg’d arte, they railc

Againft Avgvst a : yea, and at Tiberivs,

Tclltricksof Livi A,and Sei AN vs,aIl

T’excite, and call your indignation on.

That they might heare it at more libertie.

Ag R . Yo’are too fufpitious, S i l i v s . S i l . Pray the gods,
I be fb Agrippina : But I feare

Some flibtill pradice. They, that durft to ftrike

At Ib examp-kfTe, and vn-blam’d a life,

As,thatoftherenown’d Germanicvs,
Will not fit downe, with that exploit alone :

“ He threatens many, that hath iniufd one.

Ner. ’Twerebeftripforththeirtongucs,f^eouttheireies,' I
When next they come. Sos. A fitrewardibripies.

Drtsts’
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D R V S*'v S 6^R I P p'i N A ,
N E R O , S I L I V s,

H Earc you the rumour? Agr.^. What? Dr.v. Dr. vs vs is dying.

A G R. . Dying ? Ne r . That’s ftrangc ! A g r .Yo’ were with him,

Drv. Onemet'EvDEMvs, the Phyfician, (yefternight.

Sent for, but now i who thinkes he cannot liue. -

SiL. Thinkes? iPt be arriu d at that, he knowes,' "

Ornone. Agr. This’s quicke! what Ihould bee his difeafo?

SiL. Poyfon.Poyfon—

A

gr; HowjSilivs! Ner. What’s that?

Si L. Nay, nothing. There was (late) a certaine blow

Giu’n o’ the face. Ner. I,toSEiANvs? Sil* True.

Drv. And,whatof that? Sil. Earn glad I gaue it not.

Ner. Butjthereisfomewhatelle? - Sil. Yes, priuatc meetings.

With a great ladie, ata phyiicians, •

And, a wife turn’d away Ner. Ha! SiL.-Toyes,meerctoyesi

What wifdom’s now i’th’ ftrcets ? i’th’common mouth ?

Drv. Fe,ares, whifp’rings, tumults, noyfe, I know not what

:

They fay, the fit. Sil. Tie thither, ftraight

5

And fee what’s in the foi^e. • Agr. Good S 1 l i v s doe.

SosM,and fwillin. Sil. Hafteyou , my lords,

To vi fit the ficke prince : tender your loues,

Andforrowestothe people. This Sei ANvs
(Truft my diuining loulc). hath plots on all r

^

-

No tree, that flops his prolpeft, but muft fall.

V -V ;

*

:

^ CHORVS

—

-^OfMuftcians.

JU III.

THE SENATE.
. Seianvs, Varro, Latiaris.

, Cotta, Afer,
Gallvs, Lepidvs, Arrvntiys^

PRitCONE 5, LiCTORES.

T Isonlyyoumuftvrgeagainfthim, Varro,
Nor I, nor Caesar may appeare therein, '

Except in your defence, who are the Coa/ult

And,vnder colour of late en’mitie

Betweeneyour father, and his, may better doe it,
'

As free from allfiifpitionof a pra^ice.

Here be your notes, what points to touch at 5 read i

Bee cunning in them. Afer ha’s them too.

K k Var-j

I
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Var. ButishcfiiSmon’d? Sei. Nq. Ijc w^sdebate^d
^

^

By C A E s A R , and concluded as moft fit

Tohimtakevnprepard. Afe. Andprofecutc \ ^

Allvndernameof treafon^ Var. Jconceiue* .1 .

Sab. Drvsvs bcingdead, Caes ar willnotbchere. -
'

'

Gal. Whadhould thebufinelTeof this • -

Ark. That can my fubtilewhifperers tell you: VVe,. .

That are the good dull-noblelookerson,
;

, . . ^ . i

A re only call'd CO keepe the marble warmc. T >
'

Whatlhouid wedoe wichthofedeepemyfterics, <

’

. -

Proper to thefe fine heads? let them alone.

Ourignorancemay,perchaace,helpe vsbefaud '*

From whips, and G^ l. See, fee, lee, theira<fHonlr. • •

Arr. I,nowtheirhcadsdoetrauaile,now theyworke;

Theii- faces runne like Qfittles ; they are weauing

Some curious cobweb to catch flyes. S ab. Obferuc,

They take their places, Arr. Whatfblow? Gal. Oycs,
They mii't befeene to flatter Caesars griefe

Though but in fitting. Var. Bidvsfilence. Prae. Silence.

Var. Fathers Confcript f may this ifttr prejentmetting

Turne faire, andfortunate to the Common-voefdth^ .
’

r

n i

S I L I V S, S E N AT I.

I
r_

S
Ee, Si LI VS enters. Sil. Haile graue Lie. Stand.

SiLivs,forbearethy place. Sen. How! Prae. Silivs ftand

The Coa/hl hath to charge thee. Li c. Roome for Cae s ar. (forth,

Arr. Is he come too ? nay then exped a tricke.

Sab. Silivs accus’d ? fore he will anfwere nobly,

Tiberivs, Senate.

W E ftand amazed, Fathers, to behold

This general! deiedion. Wherefo'^e fit

Jiomes Conjuls. thus diflblu’d, as they had loft

A 11 the remembrance both of ftile, and place ? .

It not becomes. No woes are of fit waight,

To make the honour of the empire ftoope

:

Though I, in my peculiar folfc, maymeete
luft reprehen fion,that fo foddenly,

And, in fo frclli a griefe, would greet the Senate,

When priuate tongues, of kinfmen,and allies,

(Infpir’d with comforts) lothly are indufd.

The faceof men not feche, and foarce the day.

To thoufands, that communicate our lofle.

Nor
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Nor can I argue thefe of weaknefle j fince

They take but naturall wayes
;
yet I muft (eeke

For Wronger aides, and thofe faire helpes draw out

From warmeimbraces ofthe common-wealth.

Our mother,greatAvgv s x a, ’is ftrookc with time,'

Our felfe impreft with aged characters,

D R. V s V s is gone, his children young, and babes.

Our aimes muft now refled on thole, thatmay
Giue timely fuccour to thele prelent ills.

And are our only glad-furuiuing hopes,

The noble ilTueof Germanicvs,
Nero, and Dr v s v s : might it pleale the Conful

Honour them in, (they both attend without.)

I would prefent them to thcSenates care,

And raile thole funnes ofioy, that Ihould drinkevp

Thefe flouds of Ibrrow, in your drowned eyes.

Arr. By lovE, lamnot OedipVs inough,

Tovnderftandthis Sphynx. Sab. The princes come.
, t

Tiberivs, Nero^Drvsvs iumr,

APprochyou noble Nero., noble Drvs vs,

Thele princes,^ when their parent dyed,

I gaue vnto their vncle, with thisprayer.

That , though h’ had proper iflue ofhis owne,
He would no lelle bring vp, and folter thele.

Then that lelfe-bloud ; and by thatad confirmc ^
'

Their worths to him,and to pofteritie

;

Dr vs vs tane hence, I turnemy prayers to you.

And, 'fore our countrie, and our gods, beleech •

'

You take, and rule Avgvstvs nephewes lbnncs.

Sprungof the nobleft ancefl:ors ; and fo

Accomplilh bothmy dutie, and your owne. - *

NERo,and Davsvs, (thelelhallbetoyou

In place ofparents, thele yourOthers, thele,

Andnotvnfitly: For you are lb borne, i

I As all your good, or ill’s the common-wealths,

i Receyue them,you ftrong guardians ; and bleft gods,

j

Make all theipadions anlwere to their blouds : *
‘

^
' Let their great titles find increale by them,
Notthey by titles . Set them,as in place, ’ .

’

So in example, aboue all the . .

And may they know no riuals, but themfelucs.

Let fortune giue them nothing; but attend
-

' <

’

Vpon their vertue : and that ftillcome forth <

ti O Greater

'1
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A forme if

fptalfing ihey
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A rmreath of

Uurell,

Seianus.

Greater then hope, and better then their f^e.
Relieue me, Fathers, with your generaJI voyce.

^
Sen. CMay aU the gods confent to Caesar’s voijh^

Zyind ^dde to enj honours
^
thxt may crowne

The hopeful! tffue of Germanicvs.
Tib. Wc thanke you, rcuerend Fathers, in theirright.

A R R . If this were truenow I but the /pace, the /pace

Betweene the breft, and lips-——T i b e r i v s heart

Lyes a thought firder, then another mans.

Tib. My comforts are fo flowing in my ioyes,

As, in them, allmy ftreames of griefe are loft,

No leffe then are land-waters in thelea,

Or Ihowresinriuers 3 though their caufe was liich.

As might haue fprinkled eu’n the gods with teares ;

Yet fince the greater doth embrace the lelTe,

VVecouetoufly obey. (Arr. Well a(fted, Caesar.)
Tib. And, now I am the happy witnefle made

Ofyour fo much deilfd affedions.

To this great iftiie, I could wilh, the fates

Would here let peacefoll period tqmy dayes y

How eiier, to my labours, I intreat

(And beg it of this Senate) fomefiteafe.

(Ar r . Laugh, Fathers, laugh : Ha’you nq fpleenes aboutyou ?

)

Tib. The burden is too heauy, J Xuftayne

On my vnwilling (boulders 3 andT pray

It may be taken off, and re-confor’d
'

Vpon the Confu!s,OY fome other Romane,

Moreable, and more worthy. (Arr. Laugh on, fttU.)

Sab. VV hy, this doth render all the reftiu/peded I

Gal. Itpoyfonsall. Arr. O, do’youtafteitthen?

Sab. It takes away my faith to any thing

He (hall hereafter fpeake. Arr. I, to pray that.

Which would be to his head as hot as thunder,

(Gain’d which he weares that charme) (hould but the court
*'

Recciue him at his word Gal. Hcarc. Tib. Formyfelfe,

I know my weakenelTe, and fo little couet

(Like fome gone paft) the waight that will opprefle me.
As my ambition is the counter-point.

(Arr. Finelymaintain’digoodftill.) • Sei. But whole bloud,'

Whole nerues, whole life, whofe very frame relyes

On Caesar’s ftrength, no lefte then heau’n on Atlas,
Cannot admit it but with generall mine. ' ^

(Arr. Ah !areyouthere,tobringhimof?) Sei. Let Caesar
No more then vrge a point fo contrary

To Caesars greatnclle, the gricu’d Senates vowes.

Or
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Or Romes neceffitie. (Gal. He eomes about.

Ar r . More nimblythen Vertvmnvs.) Tib. Forthe publiquc,

I may be drawne, to Ihev/’, I can negleft

Allpriuateaymesj thoug'n I affedmyreft;

But, if the Senate itiW eomm?jid meferue,

I muft be glad to praftilemy obedience.

(Arr. You muft, and will, fit We doe know it.) Sen. Caspar,
Line iong^ and happy, greats and 'rvyall Caesar, Amthtr f«rme.

The gods preferue thee, and thy modtjte^y ^

Thj mjedome, and thy innocences. (Arr. Where is’t ?

The prayers made before the lubieft.) Sen. Guard

hts meekcnejfe, \o\r.,his pietie, his edres^

His bountte-^—« Arr. And his fubtleiy, Tie put in

;

Yet hee’ll keepe that him^lfe, without the gods.

All prayer s are vaine for him. Tib. We will not hold

Your patience, Bathers, with long anfwere j but

Shall hill contend to be, what you defire.

And worke to fatishe fo great a hope

;

Proceed to your affaires. Arr. Now, S i l i v s
,
guard thee

;

The Curtin’s drawing. Afer aduanceth. Prae. Silence.

Afe. CiteCAivs SiLivs. Prae. Caivs Siliv>, Sit. Here.

Afe. The triumph that thou h^idftin

Forthylatevi(fforieon Sacrovir, •

Thou haft enioy’d fb freely, Caivs Silivs,
As no man it enuy d thee j nor would Caesar,
Or Rome admit, that thou wert then defrauded

Ofany honours, thy deferts could clayme.

In the faire feruice ofthe common-wealth

:

But now, if, after all their loues, and graces, ^

(Thy adions, and their courles being difeouefd)
1 1 Qiall appeare to C a e s a

r

, and this Senate

t

Thou haft dehi’d thofe glories, with thycrimes——— (tience.

Si L. Crimes? Afe. Patience,

S

ilivs.- Sil. Tellthymoilcolpa^
I’ am a Romane. What are my crimes ? Proclaime them.

Afh I too rich? too honeft for the times?

Haue I or treafure, iewels,land,orhoufes

That fome informer gapes for ? Ismy ftrength

Too much to be admitted ? Ormy knowledge ?

Thefe now are crimes. Afe. Nay, S i l i v s , if the name
Of crime fo touch thee, with what impotence
Wilt thou endure the matter to be fearch’d ?

SiL. I tell thee, Afer, with morefoornc, then feare; _
•

Employ your mercenarie tongue, and arte. ^

Where’s my accufer ? V ar

.

Here. ARR.VARRo?Thc Conful /*

khethruftin? Var. ’Tis I accufe thee, Silivs.

Kk 3 Againft

\

I
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Againft themaieftieof Rome^^ind Caesar,
I doe pronouncethee here a guiltie caufe,

Firft, of beginning, and occafioning,

Next, drawing out the warre in

For which thou late triumph’ft
^
diflcmbJing long .

'

That S ACRoviR to beanenemie, ‘

Only to make thy entertainement more,
Whirft thou, and thy wife So s i a poll’d the prouince

;

Wherein, with fordide-bafe defire of gaine,

Thou haft diferedited thy a(ftionsworth

And beene a traytor to the ftatc. , Sir. Thou lyeft.

Arr . I thanke thee, S i i. i s , Ipeake fo ftill, and often.

Var. If I not proue it, Caesar, but iniuftly

Flaue call’d him into tryaF, here I bind

Myfelfetoluffer, what'J claime ’gainfthim ;

“

And yceld, to hauc what I hauefpoke, confirm’d

By iudgement of the court, and all good men.

SiL. Caesar,! craue to hauemy caufe defer’d,

Till this marts Conlulftiip be out. 'Tib. We cannot,

Nor may wegrsunt it. Si l . Wh/f (hall he defigne

My day of tryall ? is he my accufer

!

A nd muft he be my iudge ? T i r. hath beene vluall.

And is a right, that cuftome hath allow’d

The magiftrate, to call forth priuat^men j

And to appoint their day : Which prfuiledge

We may not in the Conful fee infring’d^'

By whofe deepe watches, and induftriou^ care

It is fo labour’d, as the common-wefilth

Receiue no Ioffe, by any oblique courfe.

SiL. Caesar, thy fraud is worfe then violence.

Tib. Si LI vs,miftakevsnor,wedarenotvfe

The credit of the Confni^ to thy wrong.

But only doe preferue his place, and power,

So farre as it concernes the dignitie,

Andhonorof theftate. Arr. Beleeuehim,SiLivs,

Cot. Why.Ibhemay, Arrvntivs. Arr. Ifeylb.

And he may choofe too. Tib. By the exfitoU^

And all our gods, but that the dearerepublick,

Our lacred lawes, and iuft authoritie

Are interefs’d therein, I fhould be filent.

Afe. Pleafe’CAEs ar togiueway vntohistryall.
• He fhall haue iuftice. Sil. Nay, Iftiallhauelaw;

Shall I not Af e r ? Ipeake. Afe. Would you haue m'
Sil. No,my well-Ipoken man, I would no more

;

Nor leffe : might I inioy it naturall,
'

'
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Not raught to fpeakevhto your pu^nt ends, ' •

Free from thine, his,and allyour vnkind handling,

Furious enforcing, moft vniuft prefriraing.

Malicious, and manifold applying,

Foule wrefting, and impofflble conftrudion.

Afe. Heraues,heraues. Sil. Thou durft not tellme fo>

Had’ft thou not C a e s a r. s warrant. I can fee

Whofe power condemnes me. V ar

.

This betrayes his fpirit.

This doth inough declare him what he is. t

SiL. WhatamliTpeakc. Var. Anenemietotheftate.

Si I.. Becaufe I am an enemie to thee,

And liich corrupted minifters o’ the ftate, > • < /

That here art made a prefent inftrument '
.

To gratilie it with thine owncdirgraoe. .
• -

Sei. This,to the Co«y«/, is moft in folent

!

And impious! Sit. I, take part. Reuealeyourfelues.

Alas, I fent not your confed racies ?

Your plots, and comb.inarions ! I not know
Minion Sei AN vs hates me; and that all

, Thisboaftoflaw,andlaw,isbutaforme,'

A net ofV u L c A N E s filing, a meere ingine,

To take that life by a pretext of iuftice.

Which you purfrie in malice ? I want braine,

Or noftrill to perfwade me, thatyour ends.

And purpofes are made to what they are.

Beforemyanlwere ?:O, you equall gods,

Whofe iuftice not a world of wolfe-turn’d men
Shall make me to accufe (how ere prouoke)

Haue I for this fo oft engag’d my felfe ?

Stood in the heate, and feruor of a light.

When PnoeBvs fooner hath forfooke the day

Then I the field ! Againfttlie bluc-ey’d Guttles?

And crifj5ed Germanes ?when our Femane Eagles

Flauefenn’d the fire, with’their lahouring win^.
And no blow dealt, that left not death bdiind it?. '

^

When I haue charg’d, alone;intothetroopes

Of curl’d Sicambrians^ routed them, and came
Not off, with backward eofignes ofa flaue.

But forward markes, wounds onmy brcft, and fece,
'

'

Were meant to thee, 6 Caesar, and thy Rome ?

And haue I thisreturiie ? did I, for this,

Performe fe) noble, and fo braue defeate.

On Sacrovir ? (o IovE,letitbecomeme
To boaftmy decdes,'when he, whom they concerne.

Shall thus forget them.) Afe. Silivs, Silivs,

. '
, Tliefe

/
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Thefe arc thecommon cuftomes of thy bloud,

When it is high with wine, as now with rage

;

This well agrees, with that intemperate vaunt,

Thou lately mad’ft at Agr i p p i n a’s table.

That when all other of the troopes were prone

. To fall into rebellion,only yours

Remain’d in their obedience. You were he.

That fau’d the empire j which had then beene loft.

Had but your legions, there, rebell’d, or mutin’d.

Your vertue met, and fronted euery perill.

You gaue to Caesar,and to Rome their frirety.

Their name, their ftrength, their Ipirit, and their ftate.

Their being was a donatiue from you.

Arr. Well worded,and moft likean Orator.

Tib. Isthistrue,SiLivs? Si L.Saue thy queftion,

C

aesar.

Thy Ipie, of famous credit, hath affirm’d it.

Arr. ExcellentRomane

!

S a b . He doth anfwcrc ftoutly.

S E I . Ifthis be fb, there needes no farder caufe

Ofcrime againft him. Var . What can more impeach
The royall dignitie, and ftate ofC a e s ar ,

Then to be vrged with a benefit

' Hecannotpay? Cot. In this, all Caesars fortune

Is made vnequall to the courtefie.

L A T . His meanes are cleane deftroy’d , that fhould requite.

Gal. Nothing is great inough for Silivs merit.

Arr. Gallvs on that fide to ? S i l . Come,doe not hunt,
A nd labour Co about for circumftance,

To make him guiltie, whom you hauc fore-doom’d

;

Take Ihorter wayes, fie meet your purpofes.

The wordes were mine , and more Inow will lay

:

Since I haue done thee that great feruicc, Caesar,
Thou ftill haft fear’d me ; and, in placeofgrace,

Return’d me hatred ; lb foone, all beft turnes.

With doubtfiill Princes, turne deepe iniuries

In eftimation, when they greater rife.

Then can be anfwer’d. Benefits, with you.

Areofno longer pleafure, then you can

With eafereftorethem; that tranfoended once,

Your ftudies are nothow to thanke, but kill.

It is your nature, to haueaU men flaues

- To you, butyou acknowledging to none.
' The meanes that makes your greatnclle, muft notcome
In mention ofit ; if it doe, it takes

So much away, you thinke : and that, which help’d.

Shall Iboneftperifli, ifit ftand in eye.
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Where it may front, or but vpbraid the high.

Cot. iSufferhimfpeake nomore. Vak. Notebuthis/pirit.

Afe. This (liewes him in the reft. Lat. Lethimbecenfur’d.

S E I . He’ hath /poke inough to proue him C a e s a a s foe. (Stay,

Cot. His thoughtslookethrough his words. Sei. Acenfiire. Sil.

Stay, moft officious Semte^ I ftiall ftraight

Delude thy fiirie. Silivs hath not plac’d

His guards within him, againft fortunes fpight,

So weakely, but he can efoape your gripe

That are but hands of fortune ; Shee her folfe

When vertue doth oppofe, muft lofo her threats.

All that can happen in humanitie.

The frowne of C a e s a r
, proud S e i a n v s hatred.

Bale Varro’s fpleene,and Afers bloudying tongue.

The Senates feruile flatterie, and thefe

Muftred to kill, I’am fortified againft j

And can looke downe vpon : they are beneath me.

It is not life whereof I ftand enamour d

;

Nor ftiallmy end makeme accufe my fate.

The coward, and the valiant man muft fall.

Only the caufe, and manner how, difoernes them

:

.

Which then arc gladdeft, when they coft vs deareft.

BemaneSy ifany here be in this Senatey '

,

Wouldknowtomock Tiberivs tyrannie,

Looke vpon Si L 1 V si and fo learne to die.

Var. Ojdefperatead! Arr. An honorable hand

!

Tib, Looke, is he dead ? Sab. ’Twas nobly ftrooke, and home.
Arr. My thought did prompt him to it. Farewell, Silivs.

Be famous euer for thy great example.

Tib. We are not pleas’d, in this fad accident.

That thus hath ftalled, and abus'd our mercy.

Intended to preferue thee, noble Romane

:

And to preuent thy hopes. Arr. Excellent wolfo

!

Now he is full, he howles. Sei.^Caesar doth wrong
His dignitie, and fafetie, thus to mourne
The deferu'd end of fo profeft a traytor.

And doth^ by this his lenitie, inftnKfl

Others as fadious,to the like offence..

Tib. The confifoation meerely ofhis ftate

Had beene inough. Arr. 0,tnat was gap’d for then?

Var. Remoue the body. Sei. Let citation

Goe out for S o s I A . -Gal. Let her be proferib’d.

And for the goods,.! thinke it fit that halfo

Goe to the treafiire, halfe vnto the children.

Le p. With leaue ofCaesar, I would thinke,thatfourth

Part,
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Parr,which the law doth caft on the informers,

Should be inough 5 the reft gqc to the children

:

Wherein the Prince lhall ftiew humanitie,

And bountie, not to force them by their want

(Which in their parents trefpafle they deferu d)

Totakcillcourles. Tib. Itlhallplealcvs. Arr. I,

Outof neceflitie. This Lepidvs
Isgraueandhoneft,and I haueobferu’d

A moderation ftill in all his cenliires.

Sab. And bending to the better—Stay, who’s this I

Cremvtivs Cordvs ? what? is he brought in?

Arr. Morebloudvntothebanquet? Noble Cordvs,
I wifti thee good: Be as thy writings, free,

Andhoneft. Tib. Whatishe? Sei. Forth’Annal’s,CAEs ar.’

Pr-*co, Cordvs, Satrivs, Natta,

CRemvt I vs Cord®. Cor. Here. Prae. Satrivs Secvnd%
PiNNARivs Natta

,
youarehisacculers.

Arr. TwooFSeianvs bloud-hounds,whom he breeds

With humane flefti, to bay at citizens.

Af £ . Stand forth before the Senate, and confront him.

Sat. I doe accufothee here, Cremvtivs Cordvs,
To be a man fadious, and dangerous,

A fowerof /edition intheftate,

A turbulent, and difeontented fpirit.

Which I will prouc from thine owne writings, here.

The Annals thou haft publifti’d j where thou bit’ft

The prefent age,and with a vipers tooth.

Being a member of it, dafft that ill

Which neuer yet degenerous baftard did

Vpon his parent. Nat. Tothis,! fubforibei

And, forth a world ofmore particulars,
,

Inftanceinonlyone; Comparing men.

And times, thou prayfeft BRVTvs,and affirm’ft

That C A s s I V s was the laft of all the Remanes.

Cot. How ! what are we then? Var, What is Caesar Jnothiag?

Af e . My lords, this ftrikes at eueiy Romanes priuate,

In whom raignes gentrie, and eftate offpirit,

Tohauea Brvtvs brought in paralell,

A parricide, an enemieofhiscountric.

Rank’d, and preferfd to any reall worth

That Rome now holds. This is moft ftrangelyinuc^iue.

Moft full offpight, and infolent vpbraiding.

Nor is’t the time alone is here difpris’d,
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But the whole man of time, yea Caesar'^s J^fe

Brought in diflialevv \ andheaym'd acmoft

B/ooliqueglanceof his licentious pen.

CAEi if Cassivs werethclaftof Roin^nts,

Thou haft no name. Tib. Let’s heare himanfwere. Silence,

Co R. . So innocent lamof fe»51:,my lords,

A s butmy words are argu’d j
yet thole words

Not reaching eyther prince, or princes parent:

T he which yourlaw of trealbn Comprehends.

Bs.vtvs ,
andCAssivs

,

I am charg’d, fhaue prays’d :

Whofe deedes, when many more, belidcs my fcife,

Hauc writ, notone hath mention’d without honour.

Great Titvs Livivs, great for eloquence,

And faith, amongft vs, in his hiftorie.

With fo great piay/es Po w r e y did extoll,

Asoft Avgv s TV s call’dhima Pompei an

:

Yet this not hurt tlicir friend (hip. In hisbooke

He often names Scipio , Afr aniv s,

Yea,thefime Ca ssivs, and this Brvtv s too,

As worthi’ft men 5 not theeues,and parricides.

Which notes,vpon their fames, arcnow impos’d.

AsiNivsPoLLio’s writings quite throughout

Giue them a noble memorie jSoMessalla
Renown’d hisgenerall Ca ss i v s

r
yet boththeic

Liu’d with A v G V s T V s , full of wealth, and honours.

To C I cERo’sbooke, where Cato washeau’dvp
Equall with heau’n, what elfe did Caesar anfwere,

Being then Picfator, but with a penn’d oration.

As if before the iudges ? Doe but fee
'

Anton ivs letters^ read but Brvtv s pleadings'.*

W hat vile reproch they hold againft Avgvstvs,
Falfc I coiifeffe, but with much birternefle.

The£/>/j’/'Wjof Bj

B

ACr Lv s,lmd Catvllvs,
Are read, full ftuftwith fpightof both the Caesar sj

Yet deified Ivlivs, andnoleffe Avgvstvs!
Both bore them, and contemn’d them : (I not know
Promptly to fpeake it, whether done with more
Temper, or wifdome) for luch obloquies

If they defpifedbec, they dyefoppreft.

But, if with rage acknowledg’d, they are confeft. '

The I flip, whofe licence not alone,

Butalfoluftdid fcapevnpunifbed.-

Orwherefbmeone (by chance) exception rooke,

He words withwords reueng’d. But, in my worke.

What could be aim’d more free, or farder of

From
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From the times fcandale, then to write of thofc>

Whom death from grace, or hatred had exempted I -

’ '

Did I, with Br-vtv s, andwith Ca ssiv s,

Arm’d,and pofTefFd of the Ph I L I p PI fields j

Incenfe the people in the ciuill caufe,

With dangerous fpeeches I or doethey, being flainc

Seuentie yeeres fince, as by their images

(Which not the conquerour hath defoed) appearcs,

Retaincthat guiltie memorie with writers I

Pofteritie payes euerieman his honour.

Nor (hall there want, though I condemned am,

That will not only Ca s s i vs well approue,

A ikI of great B r v t v s honour mindfiill be.

But tha t will, alfb, mention make ofme.
Ar. r. . Freely, and noblyfpoken. Sab. With good temper,

I like him, that he is not moou’d with pafflon.

A R R. He puts’hem to their whifper. Tib . Take him hence.

We Qiall determine of him at next fitting.

Cot. Meane time, giue order, that his bookes be burn*t,

Tothe’t/£<s^//«. Sei. You haue welladuis’d.

A F E . It fits not fuch licentious things fhould liuc

T' vpbraid the age. A a r. Ifth’ age were good, they might.

L A T .Let’hem be burnt. Gal . All fought, and burnt, today.'

P R A E. The courtis vp , relume the fafecs.

Arrvntivs, Sabinv$,Lepidvs.

LEt ’hem be burnt ! 6, how ridiculous

Appeares the Senates brainlelTe diligence.

Who thinke they can , with prefentpower, extingnilh

The memorie of all fucceeding times!

Sab. ’Tistrue when (contrarie) the puniflimcnt

Of wit, doth make th'authoritie increale.

Nor doe they ought, that vfe this crueltie

Of interdiftion,and this rage of burning

;

But purchafe to themfelues rebukc,and fiiame.

And to the writers an cternall name.

L E p . It is an argument the times are lore.

When vertue cannot lafely be aduanc d

;

Nor vice reproou’d. Arr. I, noble Lep id vs,

Avgvstvs well fbrelaw, what we Ihould liiifer,

Vnder Tib e r i v s, when he did pronounce

The Roman r^ct moft wretched, that Ihould liuc

Betweene lb flow iawes, and lb longa bruifing.

T I B I-
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Tiberivs, Seianvs, '

T His bufintfTe hath fucceeded well, Seianvs;

And quite remoou’d all icaloufie ofpra(51:ice

’Gainlt Agrippina
, andournephewes. Now,

Wemuftbethinke vs howto plant our ingines

Forth’ otherpaire, Sabinvs , and Arrvntivs,

And Gall vs too (how ere he flatter vs,)

His hcaitweknow. Sei. Giue it fomerelpite, Caesar.

T ime (hall mature, and bring to perfect: crowne.

What we, with fo good vultures, haue begunnc

;

Sacinvs fliallbenext. Tib. Rather Arrvnti vs.

Set. Byany meanes,preleruehim. His franke tongue

Being lent the reines, will takeaway all thought

Of malice, inyour courle^againft the reft.

We muft keep him to ftalke with. T i b. Deareft head.

To thy moft forunate defigne I yecld it.

Sei. Sir—— X haue beene lo long train’d vp in grace,

Firft, with your fither, great Avgvstvs, fince,

W ith ypurmoft happie bounties fo ^miliar.

As I not fbonerwould commit my hopes

Or wilhes to the gods, then to your cares.

Nor haue I euer, yet, beene couetous

Of oucr-bright, and dazling honours: rather

To watch, and trauaile in great C a e s a r’s fifetie.

With the moft common fbuldier. Tib. Tis confeft.

Sei. The only gainc, and which I count moft feire

Ofall my fortunes, is that mightic Caesar
Hath thought me worthie his alliance. Hence
Beginne my hopes. Tib. H’mh? Sei. I haue heard, Avg\^t'^
In the beftowing of his daughter, thought

But euen ofgentlemen of Jie>we: If fo,

( I know not how to hope fo great a fauour)

But ifa hufband ftiould be fought for Li y i

And I be had in minde, as Caesars ftcind,

I would but vie the glorie of the kindred.

It fhould not make me flothfiill, or lefle caring

For Caesars ftate ; it were inough to me
It did confirme, and ftrengthenmy weake houfe,

Againft the-now-vnequall oppofition

Of Agri p p i N A 5 ’and for deare reguard

Vnto my children, this I wilh ; my felfe

Haue nd’ambition farder, then to end

My dayes in feruicc of fo deare a mafter.

Tib. We cannot but commend thy pictie

Kis doMgbter

betroth'd

toClaudimJtU

fome.

/

Moft-
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Moft-lou’d Sei AN vsjinacknowledging

Thofe bounties j
which we, faintly, fuch remember.

But to thy fiiit. Thereftof mortallmen.

In all their drifts, and counf^s, purliie profit :

Princes, alone, are ofa different Ibrt,

Direding their maine adions ftill to ftme.

VVe therefore will take time to thinke, and anfwerc,’

For Li VI A, lhecanbeft,herfelfc,relbluc

If Ihe will marrie, after D r v s v s , or

Continue in the family; bcfides I

Shehathamother,andagrandameyet, >
|

Whole neerer counfels Ihemay guide herby : 1

But I will fimply deale. That enmitie.

Thou fear fiin Agrippina, would biime more.

If L I V I

A

s marriage Ihould (as ’twerc in parts)

Deuide th’ imperiall houle ; an emulation

Betweene the women might breake forth : and difoord

Ruine the fonnes, and nephues; on both hands.

What ifit caule fome prelent difference J

Thou art not fife , S e i a n v s , ifthou prooue it.

Canft thou beleeue, that Livia, firft the wife

To Caivs Caes AR,thenmy Drvsv s, now
Will be contented to grow old with thee.

Borne but a priuate gentleman of Rome r*

And rayfe thee with her lolTe, ifnot her lhame J

Or lay, that I Ihould willi it, canft thou thinke

The Senate^ or the people (who haue fcenc

Her brother, father,and our anceftors.

In higheft place ofempire) will indure it ?

The ftate thou hold’ftalreadie, is in taike

;

Men murmure at thy greatnelle ; and the nobles

Sticke nor, in publike, to vpbraid thy climbing

Aboue our fathers fauours, or thy foale

:

And dare accufe me, from their hate to thee.

Be wife,deare friend.We would not hide thefe things

For friendlhips deare relped. Nor will we Hand
Aduerleto thine, or Li v i a’s delignements.

What we had purpos’d to thee, in our thought,

And withwhat neere degrees of loue to bind thee,

And make thee equall to vs; for the prefent.

We will forbeare to Ipeake. Only, thusmuch
Beleeue,our lou’d SEiANvs,we not know
That height in bloud, or honour, which thy vettue^

And minde to vs, may hot afoire with merit.

And this wee'll publilh,on all watch’d occalion

The
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The SenatCy or the people (hall prcfent.

S E I . lam reftor’d, and to my fenfe againe.

Which I had loft in this fo blinding fiiit.

Caesar, hath taught me better to refule.

Then I knew how to aske. Howpleafeth Caesar.

T’ imbracemy late aduice, for leauing Rome ?

T I B . We are refolu’d. S e i. Here are Ibme motiues more

Which I haue thought on fmce,may more conftrme.

Tib. Carefull Sei anvs ! we will ftraightperufe them;

Goe forward in ourmainc defigne, and prolper.

S E I A N V S.

I
F thole but take

,

'

I ftiall. Dull, hcauic Caesar. !

Would’ft thou tell me, thy fiuours were made crimes i

And thatmy fortunes were cfteem’d thy faults 2

That thou, forme, wcrt hated I andnot thinke

I would with winged hafte preuent that change.

When thou might’ft winne all to thy felfe againe.

By forfeiture ofme ? Did thofe fond words

Fly fwifter from thy lips, then this my braine.

This fparkling forge, created mean armor
T’ encounter chance, and thee ? Well, readmy charmes,

And may they lay that hold vpoii thy fenfes.

As thou had’ft fnuft vp hemlocke, or tane downe
The iuice of poppie, and ofmandrakes. Sleepe,

Voluptuous Caes ar. , andfecuritic

Seize on thy ftupide powers, and leaue them dead

To publique cares, awake but to thy lufts.

The ftrength ofwhich makes thy libidinous foule

Itch to leaue Rome i and I haue thruft it on

:

With blaming ofthe citie bufmefle.

The multitude of fri ites , the confluence

Of foitors, then their importunacies,

I

The manifold diftradions he muftfuffer,

Befides ill rumours, enuies,and reproches,

All which, a quiet and retired life,

(Larded with eafe, andpleafiire) did auoid

;

And yet, for any weightie,’and great affaire.

The ntteft place to giue thefoundeftcounfels.

By this, (ball I remoouehim both from thought.

And knowledge ofhis owne moft deare affaires 5

Draw all difpatches throughmy priuate liands 5

Know his defignements, and purfue mine owne

;

. • Make mine owne ftrengths, by giuing friites, and places

;

Con
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Conferring dignities, and offices:

And thefc, that hate me now, wanting accefTe

To him, will make their enuie none, or lefTe.

For when they feeme arbiter of all,

Theymuftobferue: orelfe,with Caesar fall.

Tiberiys, ServusV

TO marry Li VI A ? willnoleffe, Sei anvs,

Content thy aimes I no lower obied? well!

Thou know'ft how thou art wrought intoour truftj

Woueninourdefigne ; and think’ft,wemuft

Now vfe thee, whatfoere thy proiedls are

:

’Tistrue. But yet with caution, and fit care.

And, now we better thinke— who’s there, within ?

Sgr. Caesar? Tib.

T

oleaueour iourneyoff,werefm

’Gainft our decree'd delights ^ and would appeare

Doubt : or (what lelfe becomes a prince) low feare.

Yet, dou bt hath law ,
ana feares haue their excufe.

Where princes ftates plead neceffarie vfe

;

As ours doth now: more in Sei anvs pride.

Then all fell Agrippina’s hates befidc.

Thofe are the dreadfull enemies',we raife

With fauours,and make dangerous, with prayfe;

Theiniur’d by vs may haue will alike, '

But’tis the fiiuourite hath the power, i o firike

:

And furie euer boyles more high, and ftrong,

Hcat’wirh ambition, then reucngedfwrong. ,

’Tis then a part of fupreme skill, to grace

No man too much ; but hold a cerraine fpace

Betwecne th’afcendersrife, and thineowne flat,

Left.when all rounds be reach’d hisaime bethat.f.

’Tis thought— Is Macro in the,palace? Sec:

Ifnot, goe, fceke him, to come to vs-^ Hec
Muftbctheorgan, wcmuft worke by now ;

Though none lefiTe apt for trufi ; Need doth allow
,

What choife would not. f haue heard, that'Acenifg

Being timely taken, hath a healing might

Againft the fcorpions ftroke
j the proofe wee’ll giue

:

That, wliile two poyfbns wraftle, we may Hue.

Hee hath a fpirir too working, to be vs’d ,

But to th’ encounter of his like ; excus'd

Are wifer fou’raignes then,that raife one ill

A gainft.mother, and bothfafely kill

;

The prince, that feeds great natures, they will jfivay him 5

Who nouriftieth a lyon, muft obey him.

r
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Tiberivs, Macro.

M Acr-o

,

wefkitforyou. Mac.

I

hcard/b,

C

aesar.

Tib. (Leaue vs awhile
! ) when you ftial Iuiow,|Oo<i Mac*, o,

The caulcs ofyour fending, and the ends 5

You then will harken neerer : and| be pleas’d

You hand fb high, both in our choife, and truft.

Mac. The humbleft place in Caesars choifeortruft,

May make glad*'M a c r o proud ; without ambition, .

Sauetodoe Caes AR feruice. Tib. Leaue our courtings.

,

Weareinpurpofe , Macro , to depart

[
The citk for a time, and fee CAmpmk 5

Not for our pleafures, but to dedicate

. A paire oftemples, one, to Iv p 1 t e r

At C(tpm-y Th’other at toAvevsTvs;
: In which great worke, perhaps, our ftay will be

Beyond our will produc't. Now, fince we are

j
Not ignorant what danger may be borne

' Outofourfhorteftabfence,inaftatc

So fubieft vnto enuic, and embroild

With hate, and fiction ^ we htue thought on thee,

1 (Amongft a field of Romanes
^ ) worthieft Macro,

I To be our eye, and eare ; to keepe ftritt watch
1 On Agr ippiNA, Nhro, Dr vs vs ; I,

^
Andon Sei ANvs ; Not,thatwediftruft

His loyaltie,or doe repent one grace.

Of all that heape,we haue conferd on him

:

(For thatwere to difparage our election,

I

And call that iudgementnow in doubt, which then

Ij
Seem’d as vnqueftion’d as an oracle,)

[

But, greatnefle hath his cankers. Wormes,andmoaths

I;

I

Breed out of too much humour, in the things

j

Which after they confume, transferring quite

The fubftanceoftheir makers, int’themfclues.

,1 Macro is fharpe, and apprehends :BeQdes,

I know him fubtle, dole, wife, and wel-read

In man, and his large nature : He hath ftudied

Affedions paffions, knowes their fprings, their ends, .

Which way, and whether they will worke : 'tis proofi:

Inough, ofhis great merit, thatwe truft him.
Then, to a point i (becaufc our conference
Cannot be long without liilpition)

Here, M a c r o , we afligne thee, both to fpic,
' Infbrme, and chaftife ; Thihkc, and vfe thy meanes,

Thy minifters,what, where,' on whom thou wilt 5
*

'

i

L 1 3 ^xplofci
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Explore, plot, pra£Hlc ; All thou dooft in this.

Shall be,asifthc5^wf^,orthe Lawcs

Had giu n it priuilcdgc, and thou thence ftil’d

Thelauicrboth ofCa e s AR,and of
VVe will not take thy anlwcre, but in a£t

:

Whereto, as thou proceed’!!, wehope to heare

By trufted meflengers. If’t be enquifd,

Wherefore we call'd you , fay, you haiie in charge

To fee our chariots readie, and our horfe

:

Beflillourlou'd,and (fhortly) honor’d Macro.

Macro,

I
Willnotaske,why Caesar, bidsdocthis:

But ioy,that he bids me. It is the blific

Ofcourts, to beimploy’d j no matter, how

:

A princes power makes all his a£!ions vertuc.

We,whom he workes by, are dumbe inftrument^^

To doe, but not enquire : His great intents

Are to be feru’d, not fearch’d. Yet, as that bow
Is moft in hand, whole owner beft doth know
T’afFed hisaymes, fb let that ftates-man hope
Moft vfe, moft price, can hit his princes fcope.

Nor muft he looke at what, orwhom to ftrike.

But lole at all *, each marke muft be alike.

W ere it to plot againft the fame, the life

Ofone, withwhom I twin’d j remoue a^ife
'

From my warme fide, as lou’d, as is the ayre

;

Praftile away each parent j draw mine heyre
In compafTe, though but one j worke all my Jdn

To fwift perdition j leaue no vntrain’d engin.

For friendfhip, or for innocence j nay,make
The gods all guiltier I would vndertakc

This, being impos’d me, both with gainc, and ealc,’

Theway to rife, is to obey, and pleafe.

He that will thriue in ftate, he muft negled

The trodden paths, that truth and right refpe<ft:

;

And proue new, wilder wayes : for vertue, there.

Is not that narrow thing, flaee is eUe-where.

Mens fortune there is vertue \ reafon, their will

:

Their licence, law ; and their obleruance, skill.

Occafion, is their foile ; confoience, their fUinc;

Profit, their luftre : and what elfe is, vainc.

If then it be the luftofCA E s A R. s power,

T’haueiaisd Seianvs vp,andmanhowcr

P’xt
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O’rc-turne him, tumbling,downe, from height ofall j

Weare his ready engine; and his fall i* . -

May be our rife. Iris no vncouth thing

To fee frcfti buildings from old mines fpring.

CHO RV S Of Muftckns.

A3 nil.

Gallvs, Agrippina, Nero, Drvsvs,
* '

. Caligyla.

YOu muft haue patience, royall Agrippina.
Ac R. I muft haue vengeance, firft; and that were ne^ar

Vntomy familh’d fpirits. O,my fortune.

Let it be fodaine thou prepar’ft againftme

;

Strike all my powers of vnderftanding blind,

And ignorant of deftinie to come : >< •

Let me not feare, that cannot hope. Gal. Deare Princefle,

Thcfe tyrannics,onyour felfe,are worfe then C a e s a r’s ,

Ag R . Is this the happincfle of being borne great J

Still to be aim’d at } ftill to be fiifpeded I . -

Toliue thefubie(ftof all iealoufies ?

At leaft the colour made, ifnot the ground
To euery painted danger ? who would not

Choofe once to fall, then thus to hang for cuer }

Gal. You might be fafe, ifyou would— Agr. What,my Gallvs?
Be lewd Seianvs ftrumpetj Orthebaud
To C A F. s A R s lufts, he now is gone to pra<ftife ?

Not thefe are fafe, where nothing is. Yourfelfe,

While thus you ftand but by me, are not fafe.

Was SiLivs fafe ?orthegood Sosia fafe?

Orwasmyniece,deare Clavdi

A

PvLCHRA fafe

?

Or innocent Fvrnivs ?They,thatlatefthaue

(By being made guiltie) added reputation

To Afers eloquence? 0,foolilh friends, ' / ^

Could not fb frelh example warne your loues.

But you muft buy my fiuours,with that lofic

Vnto your felues ; and, when you might pereeiue

That C A e s A R s caufe of raging muft forfakc him.

Before his will ? Away, good G a l l v s , leauc me.
Here to be feene, is danger ; to fpeake, treafbn ; . . -

To doe m^eaftobferuance, is call’d fadlion.
' '

You are vnhappy in me, and I in all.

Whereatcmy;fonncs?NERo ?and Drvsv s? Wc
Are
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j

Are they be (hot at; Let vs fall apart:

Not, in our ruines, fepulchre our friends.

Or ftiall wedoe Ibme adion, likeoffcncc,

To mockc their ftudies, that would make vs faultie ?

And fruftrate pradice, by preuentingit ?

The danger s like : For, what they can contrnie.

They will make good. No innocence is fafe,

When power contefts. Nor can they trelpafle more,

Whofeonly being was all crime, before.

N ER*. Youheare,SEi ANvs is come backe from Cass ar?
Gal. No. How ? Dilgrac d ? Drv. More graced now, then cucr.

Gal. By whatmifrhance? Cal. A fortune, like inough

Once to be bad. D a v . But turn’d too good, to both.

Gal. Whatwas’t? Ner. Tiberivs fitting athis meat.

In a farme houfe, they call Spekvea, fited

By the fea-fide, among the Fundane hills.

Within a naturallcaue,part of the grot

(About the entrie) fell, and ouer-whelm’d

Some of the wayters ; Others ran away

:

Only S E r A N V s , with his knees, hands, face.

Ore-hanging C a e j ar, did oppofc himfelfe

To the remayning mines,and was fi>und

In that fo labouring pofture,by the ibuldiers

That came to fuccour him. With which aduenture.
He hath fo fixt himfelfc in Caesar’s tmft.

As thunder cannot mooue him, and is come
With all the heightofC a e s a r s praife, to Rome.

Ag R . And power, to turnc tholemines allon vs

;

And bury whole pofteritics beneaththem.

Nero, and Drvsvs, and Caligvla,
Your places are the next, and therefore moft

In their offence. Thinke onyourbirth.and bloud.

Awake your Ipirits, meete their violence,

’Tis princely, when a tyran dothoppole;

And is a fortune fent to exercife

Your vertuc, as the wind doth trie ftrong trees : ^

Who by vexation grow more found, and firmc.

Afteryour fothers foil, and vncles fate,

What canyou hope, but all the change offtrokc
That force, or flight can giuc ? then Hand vpright;

And thoughyou doe not aft,yet fiiffer nobly

:

Be worthy ofmy wombe, and take ftrong chcarc

;

What we docknow will come,we Ihould not fearc.
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Macro.

R Eturn cl fo fbone ? renew’d in truft, and grace 2

Is Caesar thenfoweake ? orhath the place

But wrought this alteration, with the aire

;

And he, on next remoue, will all repaire ?

Macro, thou art ingag’d ; and what before

Was publique; now, muft be thy priuate, more.

Thcwcaleof Caes AR,fitnelTedid imply ^

But thine owne fate confers neceffity

On thy employment : and the thoughts borne neareft

Vnto ourfelues, mouefwifteftftill, anddeareft.

Ifhe recouer, thou art loft
:
yea, all

The weight of preparation to his fall

Will tnrne on thee, and crufti thee. Therefore, ftrike

Before he fettle, to^preuent the like

Vpon thy felfc. He doth his vantage know.
That makes it home, and giues the foremoft blow.

L A T I A R I S
J R V F V S, O P S 1 V sj

I

i
T is a feruice, great Seianvs_ will

See well requited, and acceptof nobly.
Here place your felues, betweene the roofe, and feeling^

And when I bring him to his wordes of danger,
Reueale your felues, and take him. Rvf. Ishecome?

Lat. rie now goe fetch him. Ops. With good fpeed. Hong
To merit from the ftate,in fuchan aflion.

Rv F . I hope,it will obtaynethe Ctf»/i/-fhip

For one of vs. Ops. We cannot thinke oflefle,

Tobringinone,fo dangerousas Sab iNvs. '

Rvf. HewasafollowerofGERMANicvs,
Andftillisanobferuerofhiswife,

And children, though they be decdin’d in grace

;

A daily vifitant,keepes them companie ’

[

In priuate, and in publique; and is noted ‘
.

«

To be the only client, ofthe houfe

:

Pray IovE,he will be free to Lati aris^

Ops. H'is alli’d to him, and doth truft him well.

Rvf. And he’ll requite his truft? Ops. TodoeanofEce r'
.

So gratefull to the ftate, I know no man
But would ftraineneerer bands, then kindred— Rvf. Lift,

I hearsthem come. Ops. Shift to our holes, with filence.
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Latiaris, Sabinvs,

I
T is a noble conflancie you (hew

To this afflifted houle : that not like others,

(The friends of fcafbn) you doe follow fortune.

And in the winter of their fate, forfake

The place, whole glories warm’d you . You are iuft.

And worthy foch a princely patrones loue.

As was the worlds-renown’d Germanicvs:
Whole ample merit when I call to thought,

And lee his wife and ilTue,obieds made
To lb much enuie, iealoulie, and hate.

It makes me ready to accule the gods

Ofnegligence, as men oftyrannie.
Sab. Theymuft be patient, fo mull:we. Lat. O Iove^

What will become of vs, orofthe times.

When, to be high, or noble, are made crimes ?

When land, and trealiire are moft dangerous fiults J

Sab. Nay, when our table, yea our bed allaults

Our peace, and laferie ? when our writings are.

By any enuious inftruments (that dare

Apply them to the guiltie) made to Ipeake

What they will haue, to fit their tyrannous wreakc ?

When ignorance is foarcely innocence

:

And knowledge made a capitall offence ?

When not lb much, but the bare emptie lhade

Of libertie, is reft vs ? and we made.
The prey to greedie Vultures, and vile Ipies,

That firft transfixe vs with theirmurdering eyes ?

Lat. Me thinkes, the Genius ofthe Romane race
Should not be lb extindl, but that bright flame

Of libertie might be reuiu d againe,

(Which no good man but with his life, Ibould lofe)

And we not fit like fpent, and patient fooles

Still puffing in the darke, at one poore coale.

Held on by hope, till the laft Iparke is out.

The caule is publique, and the honour, name.

The immortalitie ofeueiy Ibule

That is not baftard, or a llaue in

. Therein concern’d : Whereto, ifmen would change

T he weari’d arme, and for the waightie Ihield

So long fuftain'd, employthe focilefword.

We might haue Ibme aflurance ofourvowes.
This alles fortitude doth tyre vs all.

It muftbe a^liue valour muflredeeme

Our
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OurlofTe,ornone. The rocke, and ourhard fteele -

Should mecte, t’enfbrce thole glorious fires againe.

Whole Iplendor cheer d the world, and heat gaue lile

No lelTe then doth the lunne’s. Sab. ’Twere better Hay,

In lafting darkenelTe, and delpaire ofday.

No ill Ihould force thcfubiedl vndertake

Againft the foueraigne , more then hell (hould make
The gods doe wrong. A good man Ihould, and mull

Sit ratherdowne with lolTe, then rile vniuft.

Though, when the Romanes firft did yeeld themiyues
To one mans power, they did not meane theirlines,

T heir fortunes, and their liberties, Ihould be

His abfolute Ipoile, as purchas’d by the Iword.

Lax. VVhyweareworfe,if to be flaues, and bond
To Caesars llaue, be liich, the proud Seianvs !

He that is all, do’s all, giues Caesar Icaue

To hide his vlcerous,and anointed face,

With his bald crowne at Rhodes

^

while he here ftalkcs

Vpon the heads of Romanes^ and their Pi inces.

Familiarly to empire. Sab. Now you touch

A point indeed, wherein he Ihewes his arte,

Aswell as power. Lax. And villany in both.

Doe you oblerue where Livia lodges? How
Dr vs vs came dead? What men hauebtene cut off?

Sab. Yes, thole are things remou’d ; I neerer look’t^

Into his later practice, where he Hands

Declar’d a mailer in his myfterie.

Firft, ere T I B E R 1 V s went, he wrought his feafc

Tothinkethat Agrippina fought bis death.

Then put thole doubts in her j lent her oft word,

Vnder the Ihow of friend(hip, to beware

OfC A E s a R j for he laid topoyfon her

:

Draue them to frownes, to mutuall iealou Ties,

Which, now, in vifible hatred are burft out.

Since, he hath had his hyred inftruments
''

To worke on Ne R o
,
and to heaue him vp 5

To tell him Ca e s ar’s old j that all the people,

Yea, all the armie haue their eyeson him j «

That both doc long to haue him vndertake

Something ofworth, to giue the world a hope ;

Bids him to court their grace ; The ea fie youth,

Perhaps,giucscare, which ftraighthe writes to Caesar 5

And with thiscomment j See yon’d dangerous boy;

Note but the practice ofthe mother, there;

Shec’s tyingmm, forpurpoles at hand.

With
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With men of fword. Here's Caesar, put in fright

’Gainft fbnne, and mother. Yet, he leaues not thus.

Thefecondj:)rother Drvs vs (a fierce nature,

And fitter for hisfnares, bccaufe ambitious,'

And full ofenuie) him he clafp's, and hugs,

Poyfons with praife, tells him what hearts he weares.

How bright he hands in popular expedfance j

That Rome doth fuffer with him, in the wrong ,

His mother does him, by preferring Nero :

Thus lets he them afunder, each 'gainft other,

Proieds the courfe, that ferues him to condemne,

Keepes in opinion ofa friend to all,
*

Andalldriuesontoruine. Lat. Caesar flcepes.

And nods at this? Sab. Would he might euerlleepe,’

Bogg’d in his filthy lufts. Ops. Treafbn to Caesar.
RV F . Lay hands vpon the traytor, L a t i a r i s ,

Or take the name thy felfe. Lat. I am for Caesar.
" Sab. Am T thencatch’d ? Rvf. Howthinkeyou,fir ?youarc.

Sab. Spies of this head ! fo white ! fb full ofyceres I

Well, my moft reuerend monfters, you may liue

To fee your felues thus fnar’d. Ops. Away withhim.

Lat. Hale him away. Rvf. Tobeafpiefortraytors,

Is honorable vigilance. Sab, You doe well.

My moft officious inftruments offtatc

;

Men of all vfe : Drag me hence, away.

The yeere is well begun, and I fall fit.

To beanoffringto Se I ANvs. Goc.

Ops. Couerhim with his garments, hide his face.

Sab. It (hall not need. Forbeareyourrudeallault,

The fault's not fhamefull villaniemakes a fault.
'

Macro, Caligvla,

S
ir, but obferue how thickeyour dangers meete

In his cleare drifts! Your mother, andyour brothers,’

Now cited to the 5f»4/^! Their friend. Gall vs,

Fcafted to day by C A E s AR , fince committed!

S A B I N V s , here we met, hunyed to fetters

!

The Senators all ftrooke with feare, and filence,

Saue thofe, whole hopes depend not on good meanes.
But force their priuate prey, from publique fpoile!

And you muft know, ifhere you ftay,your ftate

Is fure to be the ftibiedofhis hate,

Asnowtheobied:. Cal. What would you aduifeme?
Mac. To goe forCafreet prefently ; and there

Giue
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Giue vp your felfe, entirely, to your vncle.

Tell Caesar (finceyour mother is accus’d

To fliefbrluccoursto Avgvstvs ftatue.

And to the armie, with your brethren) you

Hauc rather chofe,to place your aides in him,

Then Hue rulpe(5lcdj orinhourelyfeare

To be thruft out, by bold S e i a n v’s plots

:

Which, you (hall confidently vrgc, to be

Moft full of pcrill to the ftate, and Cae s AR,'

As being laid to his peculiar ends.

And not to be let run, with common fafety.

All which (vpon the fecond) Tiemake plaine.

So both (hall loue, and trull with Caesar gaine.
‘

Cal. Away then, let’s prepare vs for our iourney.

Arrvntivs.

S
Till, do’ft thou fuffer heau’n ? will no flame,

No heate of finne make thy iuft wrath to boilc

In thy diftemp’red bofome, and ore-flow

T he pitchy blazes of impietic.

Kindled beneath thy throne ? Still canft thou fleepc,’

Patient, while vice dothmake an antique face

At thy drad power , and blow duft,and finoke

Into thy noftrils? Iove, will nothing wake thee?

M uft vile S E I A N V s pull thee by the beard.

Ere thou wilt open thy black-lidded eye,

Andlookehim dead ? Well! Snore on, dreaming gods

;

- And let this laft of that proud Giant-race,

Heauemountayne vpon mountayne,’gainft yourftate;;^

Be good vnto me, fortune, andyou powers,

Whom I, expoftulating, haue profan’d 5

I fee (what’s cquall with a prodigie)

A great, a noble an honeft,

Liueanoldman! 0,Marcvs Lepidvs^
When is our turne to bleed ? Thy fclfo , and I

(Without our boaft) are a’moft all the few

Left, to be honeft, in thefe impious times.

Lepidys, Arrvntivs.'WHat we are left to be, we will be, Lv c i v i ^

Though tyrannie did ftare, aswide as death,

To fright vs from it, Arr. ’Thathfo,on Sabinvs
Le r . I faw himnow drawnefrom the Gemamesj

Mm -

4

And
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And (what increas’d the direnefleofthe 6£l)
'

His faithfull dogge (vpbraidingall vs Romanes)

Neuerforfbokethe corp’s, but, feeing itthrownc

Into the ftreame, leap’d in, and drown’d with it.

Ar-r. Oa6lltobeenui’dhim,ofvsmen.

We are the next, the hookc layes hold on,MARcvsj
What are thy artes (good pdtriotj teach them me)

That haue preferu'd thy haires, to this white die,

And kept fo reuerend, and fb deare a head.

Safe, on his comely fhoulders ? Lep. Arts, Arrvntivs ?

None, but the plaine,and paffiue fortitude,

TofufTerjandbefilent; neucrftretch

Thefe armes, againft the torrent ; litic athome,’

Withmy owne thoughts, and innocence about mc^

Not tempting the wolues iawes ; thefe aremy artes.’

Arr. I would begin to ftudie’hem, if I thought

They would fecure me. May I pray to Io v e ,

In fc cret, and be fafe ? I, or aloud ?

With open wifhes I fo I doc not mention

Ti B ER I vs, or Se I ANvs ? yes, Imuft,

If I fpeakeout. Tis hard, that. May I thinke,"

And notberackt ? What danger is’t todreame ?

Talkein ones fleepe ? or cough ? who knowesthelaw ?

May I fhake my head, without a comment ] fay

It raines, or it holds vp, and not be thrownc

Vpon the Gemonies r* Thefe now are things.

Whereon mens fortune, yea their fate depends.’

Nothing hath priuiledgc ’gainft the violent eare.

No place, no day, no houre (we fee) is free

(Not our religious, and moftfacrcd times)

From fbme one kind of crueltie : all matter,

Nayalloccafionpleafeth. Mad-mens rage, .

•

The idleneffe of drunkards,womens nothing,

lefters fimplicity , all, all is good

That can be catch’d at. Nor is now th’euent

Ofany perfbn, or for any crime.

To be expelled \ for, ’tis alwaycs one ;

Death,w ith fbme little differenceofplace.

Or time— what’s this I Prince Ner o ? guarded I

Laco, Nero, Lepidvs, Ar^yntivs,^
4-

ON, UBetSy keepe yourway ; My lords, fbrbeare.

On paine of Caesars wrath, no man attempt

Speech with the prifbner. Ner. Nobleffiends,befafe:
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To loofeyourfeluesfor wordcs, were as vaine hazard,

As vnto me fmall comfort; pareyou well.

Would all Romes fuffrings in my fate did dwell.

Lac. Liciors^-miy, Lep. Wheregoeshe,LAco ? Lac. Sir^’

H’is banidi’d into Pontia^ by the Senates.

Ar R. . Do’ I fee ? and heare ? and fcele ? May I truft feiife ?

Ordothmyphant’fieformeit? Lep. Where’s his brother ?

Lac. Dr vs vs is prifoner in the palace. Arr. Ha?
I fmell it now ; 'tis ranke. Where’s Agrippina?

Lac. The princclTe is confin’d, to

Arr. ’Bolts,VuLCAN 5 bolts,for Iove ! Phog Bvs,thybow5

Sterne Mars, thy (word ; and blue-efd Maidy thy fpearc ;

Thy club, A L c I D E s ; all the armorie

Of heauen is too little!-^Ha ? to guard

The gods, I meant. Fine, rare difpatch ! This fame

Was fwiftly borne ! confin’d ? imprifon'd ? banifti’d I

Moft tripartite ! The caufe, fir ? Lac. Treafon. Arr. O?
The complement of all accufings ? that

Will hit, when all elfe fades. Lep. Thisturncisftrangel

But yefterday, the people would not heare

Farre leffe obieded, but cry'd, C a e s a r s letters

Were fiilfe, and forg’d j that all thefe plots were malice :

Andthattheruineof the Princes houfe

Was practis’d ’gainft his knowledge . Where are now
Their voyccs ? now, that they behold his heires^

Lock’d vp, difgrac d, led into exile ? Arr. Hufli’d.

Drown’d in their bellies. Wild Seianvs breath

Hath, like a whirle-wind, foatter’d that poorc duft.

With tiiis rude blaft. Wee’ll talke no treafon, fir.

If that be ityou ftand for ? Fare you well.

We haue no need of horfo-leeches. Good fpic.

Now you are fpi’d, be gone. L e p . I feare,you wronghim^
He has thevoyce to be an honefl RomaneLf^

Arr. Andtruftedtothisoffice?LEpiDvs,

rid fooner truft Greeke-S i n o n ,thcn aman
Our ftate employes. Hee’s gone : and being gone, ,

I dare tellyou (whom I dare better truft)

T hat our night-ey’d T 1 b er 1 v s doth not fee

His minions drifts ; or, if he doe, h’is not

So errant lubtill, as wefboles doc take him

:

To breed a mungrellvp,m his owne houfe, /

With his owne bloud,and (ifthe good godspleafe)

At his owne throte, flefh him, to take a leape.

I doe not beg it, heau’n ; but, ifthe fiites

Grant it tKefo eyes, they muft not winke. Lep. Theymuft ,

‘ ‘ ~ Mm2 Not

Ht tunes to

Laco^ and the

rejl.

f
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Notfeeit, Lvcivs. Ark. Whofbouldlet’hcmJ Lep. ^eale>

And dutie ; with the thought,he is our Prince.

Ark. He is our monfter: forfeited to vice

So far, as no rack’d vertuecanredeemchim.

His lothed perfon fouler then all crimes

:

An Emp’rour, only in his lufts. Retir d

(From all regard ofhis owne fame, or Rmet)
Into an obfeure Hand ; where he liues

(Ailing his tragedies with a camick focc)

Amid’ft his rout of Chaldee'

s

: Ipending houres,'

Dayes, wcekes, and months, in the vnlund abiile

Ofgraue aflrolegieyto the bane ofmen,
Caftingthefoopeof mens natiuities,

And hauing found ought worthy in theirfortune.

Kill, or precipitate them in theka,

And boaft, he can mocke fore. Nay, mufc not; thefo

Are farre from ends ofcuill/foarfe degrees.

He hath his flaughter-houfc, at Caprea ;

Where he doth ftudie murder, as an arte

:

And they are deareft in his grace, that can

Deuife the deepeft tortures. T hither, too,

He hath his boyes, and beauteous girles tane vp^

Outofour nobleft houfes, the beft form’d,

Beft nurtur’d, and moftmodeft: whafs theirgood
Serues to prouoke his bad. Some are allur'd.

Some threatned i others (by their friends detain’d^

Arc rauifti’d hence, like captiues, and, in fight

Of their moftgrieued parents, dealt away
Vnto hi s (pintrteSyfeUurieSy and flaues,

Mafters offtrange, and new-commented lufts.

For which wife nature hath not left a name.

To this (what moft ftrikes vs, and bleeding Rome^)

He is, with all his craft, become the ward
To his owhe vaflall, a ftale catamite \

Whom he (vpon our low, and fuffering recks)

Hath rais’d, from excrement, to fide the gods.

And haue his proper facrifice in Rome :

Which Io V E beholds, and yet will fooner riue

A fenflefle oke with thunder, then his crunck.

Laco, Pomponivs, Minvtiys,'
Terentiys.

THefe letters makemen doubtfull whatfexpedf,’

Whether his comming, or his death. Po w . Troth, both
And wHch comes looneftjthanke the gods for. (Ark. Lift,'

" Their

••

J
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Their talke is Caesar., I would heare all voyces.)

Mar.. One day, hee’s well ; and will returne to Romc^

:

The next day, (icke ; and knowes not when tohopeit.

Lac. True,andtoday,oneof Seia'nvs friends y = • >
'

Honour’d by fpeciall writ ; and on the morrow

Another punilh’d— Pom. By more Ipccial! writ.

Min. This manreceiues hisprailesof Seianvs,

A fecond, but flight mention : a third, none ;

A fourth, rebukes. And thus he leaues the Senates

Diuided, and fulpended, all vncertaync.

Lac. Thefe forked tricks, I vndcrftand ’hem nor.

Would he would tell vswhom he loues, or hates,

Thatwemight follow, without feare, ordoubt.

(Akr.. Good Heliotrope ] Is thisyour horteftman ?

Let him be yours foftUl. Heismyknaue.) ^ •

Pom. I cannot tell, S e i a n v s ftiil goes on,

And mounts, we fee ;New ftatucs are aduanc’d,

Frelh leaues of titles, large inforiptions read.

His fortune fworne by, himfelfe new gone out
Caesars colleague, in the fifth Confuljhtp^

More altars fmoke to him, then all the gods : • (him.)

What would wee more 1 (Arr. That the deare fmoke would choke

Lac. But there are letters come (they fay) eu’n now,
Which doe forbid that laft. Min. Doc you heare fb ? Lac. Yes.

Pom. By Cast or, that’s the worft. (*Arr. By PoLLVx,beft.)

Min. I did not like the figne, when Reg vL vs,
(Whom all we know no friend vnto Seianvs)

Did, by Ti B E R I V

s

fo precife command, '

Succeed a follow in the Cortfuljhip:

It boded fomewhat. Pom. Not a mote. His partner,

Fvlcinivs Tri o,ishisowne j andfure.

Here comes Ter ENT I vs. Hecangiuevsmore.

Lep. rlene’rebeleeue, but Caesar hathfbmefont

Ofbold Se I AN vs footing. Thefocrofle points*

Of varying letters, and oppofing Confulsy -

Mixing his honours, and his puniflaments,
"*

Fayningnow ill, now well, rayfing S e i a n v s ,
•

Andthcndepreffinghim,(asnowoflate ^ ;
*. ‘

.

In all reports we haue it) cannot be

Empticofpraiftke : ’Tis Ti b er i v s arte.
•

'

For (hauing found his fouoritegrowne too great.

And, with lus greatnefTe, ftrong, that all the fbuldiers

Are, with their leaders,made at his deuotion, "

That almoft all the Se»gte are his creatures.

Or hold on him theirmaine dependances.

Mm 3 Either
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Ill
Either for benefit, or hope, or feare;

And that himfelfe hath loff much ofhis owne,

By parting vnto him j and by th’increafe

Of his ranke lulls, and rages, quite difkm’d

Himfelfe of loue,orother publique meanes,

To dare an open conteftation)

Hisfubtilty hath chofe this doubling line.

To hold him euen in ; not fo to f^rc him.

As wholly put him out, and yet giue checke

Vnto his farder boldneffe. In meane time,

By his employments* makes him odious

Vnto the ftaggcring rout, whole aide (in fine)

He hopes to vfe, as fure, who (when they fway)

Beare downe, ore-turne all obie^ls in their way.

Ark. Youmay be a Lincevs, Lepidvs :yet,I

See no fuch caufe, but that a politique tyranne

(Who can lb well difguifeit) fhouldhauetane

A neererway : fain’d honeft, and come home
Tocuthisthrote,by lawi Lep. I,buthisfearc

Would ne re be mafqu d, all-be his vices were.

Pom. His lordiliip then is ftill in grace? Tek.' Aflurcyou,

Neuer in more, either of grace, or power.

Pom. The gods arc wife, and iuft. (Ark. The fiends they arc-

To fuffer thee belie 'hem ?) Ter., I hauehere

His laft, and prefent letters,vhere he writes him
The PATtner of his cares, and his Sei anvs^ *

Lac. But isthattrue* ic’tis prohibited,

Tofacrificevntohim? Ter. Some fuch thing

Caesar makes fcruple ofi but forbids it not;

No more then to himfelfe ; fayes, he could wifli

It were forborne to all. Lac. Is itno other?

Ter. Noother,onmytrufl. Foryour more fiirety.

Here is that letter too. (Arr. Howealily,

Doe wretched men beleeue, what they would haue !

*

Lookes this like plot? Lep. Noble Arrvntivs, flay.)

Lac. He names him here without his titles. (Le p. Note.
Arr. Yes,andcomeof your notable foole. I will.)

• Lac. Noother,then Sei anvs. Pom. That’s but haftc

In him that writes. Here he giues large amends.

Mar. And with his owne hand written? Pom. Yes. Lac.

I

ndeed!
Ter. Belceueitjgentlcmen, Sei anvs breft

'

Neuer receiu d more full contentments in,

Then at this prefent. Pom. Takes he well th’efcape

Ofyoung Caligvla, with Macro ? Ter, Faith,

At the firfl aire, it fonicwhat troubled him.

(Lep^ .

'

1
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(Lep. Ob/erueyou? Arr. Nothing. Riddles. Till I lee

Seianvs ftrooke, no found thereof ftrikes me.)

Pom. I like it not. I mufe h’ would not attempt

Somewhat againft him in the O/^Z-lhip,

Seeing the people ginne to fiuour him.

Ter. He doth repent it, now ; but h’ has employ’d

Pagonianvs aftcrhim: and beholds

That correlpondence, there, with all that are

Neere about C A E s A R
, as no thought can pallc

Without his knowledge, thence, in afl: to front him.

Pom. I gratulatcthenewes. Mac. Bat, how comesMacro
Sointruft,andfauour,with Caligvla ?

Pom. O fir, he has a wife; and theyoung Prince

An appetite : he can looke vp, and Ipie

Flies in the roofe, when there are fleas i’ bed

;

And hath a learned nole to’alTurehis fleepes.

Who, to be fauour d of the rifing funne.

Would not lend little ofhis waning moone ?

*Tis the laf’ft ambition. Noble Terentiys.'

Ter. The night growes fall vpon vs. At your leruicc.

•

CH6RV S Of Mufiiam.

V.

Seianvs.

S
Well^ (well, my ioyes : and flint not to declare

Your lelues, as ample, as your,'caufes are.

I did not liue, till now ; thismy firlt hower:

Wherein I leemy thoughts reach’d by my power.

But this, and gripemy wilhes. Great, and high.

The world knowes only two, that’s Romeynnd I.

Myroofereceiuesmenot; *tisaire I tread:

And,ateachftep, I feelemy aduancedhead

Knocke out a ftarre in heau’n ! Rear’d to this height,

Allmy defires leeme modeft, poore and Height,

That did before found impudent : ’Tis place.

Not bloud, dilcernes the noble, and the bale.

Is there not Ibmething more, then to be Caesar?
Muft we reft there ’ It yrkes, t’ haue come lb far.

To be fo neere a ftay. Caligvla,
Would thou ftood’ft ftiffe, and many, in our way.

Windes lofe their ftrength, when they doc emptie flie^

Vn-met ofwoods orbuildings ; great fires die

That
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That want their matter to with-ftand them : So,

It is our griefe, and will be’ our lofle, Co know

Our power lhall want oppofitesi vnlefle i i

The gods, by mixing in the caufc,would blelfe

Our fortune with their conqueft. Thatwereworth

S E I A N V s ftrife, durft fates but bring it forth.

Terentiys, Seianvs*

S
Afety,togreat Sei AN vs. Sei. Now, Terentivs ?

Ter. Heares'not my lord the wonder? Sei. Speakeit,No.

Ter. I meete it violent in the peoples mouthes,

Whorunne,inrouts,to Pompey’s theatre,

To view your ftatue : which, they fay, fends forth

A fmoke, as from a furnace, black, and dreadhill.

Sei^ Some traytor hath put fire in: you, goe fee.

And let the head be taken off,to looke .

What’tis. Some flaue hath pradis’d an impofhire

To ftirre the people. How now \ why returneyou ? :
•

' S AT R I v«, N AT T A.

, »

THe head,my lord, already is tane off,

I faw it : and , at op’ning, there leap’t out

Agrcat,andmonftrousferpenr. Sei. Monftrous I why ?

Had it a beard ? and homes ? no heart ? a tongue

Forked as flatterie ? look’d it ofthe hue.

To filch as liue in great mens bofomes ? was
Thefpiritof it Macro’s ? Nat. Mayitpleafc

The moft diuine S e i a n v s , inmy dayes,

(And by his facred fortune, I affirme it)

I haue not feene a more extended, growne, /
Foule, fpotted, venomous,vgly—• Se i. O, thefates !

"

What a wild mufter’s here of attributes,

T’exprefleaworme,afnake? Ter. But how that fhould

Come there,my lord? Sei. What! andyoutoOjTzRENxrvs ?

I thinkeyoumeanetomake’taprodigie

In your reporting ? Ter. Canthewife Sei anvs '
‘

Thinke heau’n hath meant it Icffe ? Se i . O ,fuperftition

!

Why, then the falling of our bed, that brake

This morning, burd'ned with the populous weight

Ofourexpeding clients, to falute vs, .

Or runningofthe cat, betwixt our legs,

Aswefetforthvntothe^4///t?/i', [

Were prodigies. Ter, I thinke thein ominous;

And.
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And, would they had not hap’ned. As, to day.

The fate of fbme yourleruants ! who, declining

Their way, not able, for the throng, to follow,

Slip’t downe the Gernomes» and brake their necks !

*

Belides, in takingyour laftaugurie,

No prolpcrous bird appear d, but croking rauens

Flag’d vp and downs : and from the facrihee

Flew to the prifon, where they late, all night.

Beating the aire with their obftreperous beakes!

I dare not counlell, but I could entreat

That great S e i a n v s would attempt the gods,

Once more, with lacrifice. Sei. VVhat excellentfooles

Religion makes ofmen I Beleeues Terentiys,
(If thelc were dangers, as I lhame to thinke them)

The gods could change the certaync courle of fotc I

Or, ifthey could, theywould (now, in a moment)
For a beeues fot, or lelTe, be brib’d t’ inuert

Thofe long decrees ? Fhen thinkethe gods, like flies,’

Are to be taken with the fteameof flelh.

Or bloud, diffus’d about their altars : thinke

Theif power as cheape, as I efteeme it fmall.

Of all the throng, that fill ih Olympian hall.

And (without pitty) lade poore Atlas back,

I know not that one deity, hut Fortun<L^^

To whom, I would throw vp, in begging fmoke,'

One grane of incenle : or whole eare Fid buy
With thus much oyle. Her, I, indeed, adore

;

And keepe her gratefull image in my houl^
Some-times belonging to a Romane king.

But, now call’d mine, as by the better ftilc

;

To her, I care not, if (for latisfying

Yourlcrupulousphant’lies) I goe offer. Bid

Our prieft prepare vs honny, milke, and poppy.

His malculine odours, and night-veftments ; lay,

* Our rites are inftant, which perform’d, you’ll lee

How vaine, and worthy laughter,your feares be.

Cotta, Pomponivs."

P
Omponivs ! whitherinfuchlpeed? Pom. I goc

Togiuemy lord Sei ANvs notice— Cot. What?
Pom. Of Macro. Cot, Is become ? PoM.Entr’dbutnow

ThehouleofRegvlvs. Cot. TheoppofiteC^?«/«/f*

Pom. Somehalfehourelincc. Cot. And,by night too ! flay, fir 5

riebeareyoucompanie. P^m. Along, then*

Macro^
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Macro, Regvlvs, Laco.

T Is Caesars will,tohaue a frequent 5<'»4/o».

And therefore muftyour edidlay dcepemulft

Onfiich,asfhallbeabfent. Reg. So it doth.

Beare itmy fellow to adforibe.

Mac. And tell him it muft early be proclaim’d

;

Theplace, Apollo’^ temple. Reg. That's remembred.

Mac. Andatwhathoure? Reg. Yes. Mac. Youdocforgct
To fond one for the Pr^uojl ofthe watch I

Reg. I haue not .‘herehe comes.* Mac. Gracinvs Laco,
You’arc a friend moft welcome ; by, and by,

rie jfpeake withyou. (You muft procure tliis lift .

Of the cohorts, with the names

Ofthe Centuriom^ and their Tribunes. Reg. I.)

Mac. I bringyou lctters,and a health from Caesar*"

Lac. Sir, both come well. Mac. (Andhcare you, with your note,'

Wliichare the eminent men, and moftof adion.
The conful goes Reg. That lhall be done you too.) Mac. Moft worthy Laco,.

Caesar falutesyou. .'death, and furies .'

Gone now ? ) the argument will pleafoyou, fir.

(Hough ; Re G V L V s ? The anger of the gods

Follow his diligent legs, and oueftake ’hem,

Returnee: Inlikenefleof thcgout.) O, good my lord,

Welacktyou prefont j I would pray you fond

Another to Fvlc INI vs Trio, ftraight,

To tell him, you will come, and fpeake with him

;

(The matter wee’le deuifo) to ftay him, there,

While I, with Laco, doc fiiruay the watch.

’$es$Kt agalne. What areyour ftrengths, Gracinvs? Lac. Scuen cohorts."

Mac. You foe, what Caesar writes ; and (—gone againe I

H’has fure a veineofmercury in his feet)

Knew you, what ftore ofthe pratorian fouldiers

S E I A NV 5 holds, about him, for his guard ?

L A c . I cannot the iuft number ; but, I rhinke.

Three centuries. Mac. Three ? good. Lac. At moft, not foure.'

M A c . And who be thofo Centurisns ? L a c . That the Conjul

Canbeft deliucryou. Mac. (When h’ is away: '

5pight, on his nimble induftrie.) G r a c i n v s

,

You find what place you hold, there,In the truft

Ofroyall Caes AR ? Lac. I, and lam——— Mac. Sir,

The honours, there propos’d, are but beginnings

Of his great fiiuours. Lac. They aremore— Mac. I heardhim
Whenhedidftudie,whatto adde Lac. Mylifo,

And all I hold Mac. You were his ownefirftchoifoj

Which

r
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Which doth confirme as much, as you can fpeake

:

And will (ifwcfucceed) makemore—— Yourguardes

Are fcuen cohorts,you lay 2 Lac. Yes. Mac. Thole we muft

Hold ftill in readinelle, and vndilcharg’d.

Lac. I vnderftand lb much. But how itcan——
Mac. Be done without lulpition,you’il obieft ^

Reg. What’s that 2 Lac. The keepingofthe watch in armcs,

When morning comes. Mac. The Senate lhall be met, and let

So early, in the temple^ as all markc

Ofthat willbeauoided. Reg. Ifwe need*

We haue commiflion, to poflelTe the palace j

Enlarge prince D «. v s v s , and make him our chiefc.

Mac. (That lecret would haue burn’t his reuerend mouth,

Had he not Ipit it out, now
;

)

By the gods,

You carry tilingstoo— Let me boi row’a man,

Or two, to beare thele-—That of freeing D r v s v s

,

Caesar proiededasthelaft,and vtmofti

Not elle to be remembred. Reg. Here are leruants.

Mac. Thcle to Arrvntivs, thele to Lepidvs*
Thisbeareto Cotta, this to Latiaris.
Ifthey demand you'of me, lay, I haue tanc

Freda horle, and am departed. You (my lord)

To your colleague ^ and beyou lure, to hold him
With long narration, of the newfreda fiuours*

Meant to S e i a n v s
, his great patron j I,

With truftcd L a c o
, here, are for the guards

:

Then, to diuide. For, night hath many eies,

W hereof, though moft doe deepe*yet Ibme are IpieSi

PR^CONES,
F.LAMEN, MlNISTRTj

Seiakvs, Terentiys, Satrivs,

B
e til profanefarre hence ^ Flie^flie ftrre off:

Be abfentfarre 5 Ftrre hence be til profanes,

Fl a. We haue beene faultie, but repent vs now 5

And bring pure hands
^
pure •veHments

, and pure minds:

Min. Pure veffells. Min. And pure offrings. Min. Garlands pure.

Fla. Beftow your garlands : and (with reuerencc) place

The veruin on the altar. P r a e . Farmr your tongues.

Fla. Great mother Fortvne, Queene (ff humane Jlattf

Fe6lre(Je ofaPtion , K^rhitrejfe offate^

"To whom allfway.^ all power ^
all empire bowes^

Be prefent
, and propitious to our vorves.

P R A E . Ftuour it with your tongues.

Min.-

Tub. Tibi

Thcfc found,

while the Fla

tne»wafhech.
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Min. Be prefent ^
end propitious to our vowes.

While they i^ccept OUT offrwg ,
and be pleas d^ great geddejfe.

Ter.. See, fec, the image ftirres ! Sat. And turnes away

takes of the Nat. F<?r/«w auerts her face! Fla. Auert,you gods,
hony, with his The prodigie. Still ! ftill ! Some pious rite

thc^n mLftcrV ^^ neglected . Yet ! heau’n, be appeas’d,

t® all the reft: And be all tokens falfe, or void, that fpcake
fo of the milk, wrath. Se i . Be thou dumbe, fcrupulous prieft;
in an earthen •.'11

1 nr* • t 1 r i
* *

vefTel.he deals And gather vp thy lelre, with theic thy wares,

about ;
which Which I,infpight of thy blind miftris, or

Thyiugglingmyfterie, religion, throw

altar, railke; Thus, Icomed on the earth. Nay, hold thy looke

Auerted, till I woo thee, turne againe j

kindl«hhir thou (halt hand, to all pofteritie,

gummes, and Th’etemall game, and laughter, with thy neck

aboufthSfar Writh’d to thy taile, like a ridiculous cat.

placethhis Auoidthefefumes,thelefuperftitiouslights,
cenfer there- coos’ning ceremonies

:
you,

rhey* putTeue- Tour pure, and fpiced confcience. I, the flaue,

rail branches And mock of fooles, (fcome on my worthy head)

Thathauebeene titled, and ador’d a god,

ccafmg, pro- Yea, lacrihc d vnto,my lelre, in Bowe,
cced. No lefle then lo ve : and I be brought, to doe

A peeuifli gigglot rites ? Perhaps, the thought,

And lhameof that made F<?r///z/i?rurne her Face,

Knowing her felfe the lefTer deitie.

And but my leruant. Baftifull qiieene, iflb,

Seianvs thankesthymodefhe. Who’s that?

,
PoMPONivs, "Seianvs, Minvtivs, &c.

H is fortune foffers, till he heares my newes

:

I haue waited here too long. Macro,my lord

S E

I

. Speake lower, 6c with-draw. Ter. Are thefo things true?

M I N . Thoufands are gazing at it, in the ftreets.

Sei. What’s that? Ter. Minvtivs tells vshere,my lord,

That, a new head being let vponyour ftatue,

A rope is fincefound wreath’d about it I and.

But now, a fierie meteor, in the forme

Ofa great ball, was feene to rowle along

The troubled ayre, where yet it hangs, vnperfeiH:,

The amazingwonder ofthemultitude!
Sei. No more. That Macro’s come, is more then all!

Ter. IsMACRocome? Pom. I law him. Ter. Where?with whom?
Pom. WithREGVLvs. Sei. Terentiys— Ter. Mylord?

Sei.
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S E I . Send for the Tribunesyyft will flraight hauc vp' r
Morcofthefouldiers,fbr ourguard.'^ Minvtivs,
We pray you, goe for Co t t a, Laj i ar i s, g

"
* i

Tri o the Coff/uly or what Senatfirs

You know are fore, and ours. ^You,my good Nat t a.

For Laco, ProuoH of the watch. Now,Satrivs,
The time of proofo comes oh . Arme all our foruants.

And without tumult. You',Pomponivs, . - .3

Hold fome good correlpondence, with the Confute .

Attempt him, noble friend. Thefo things begin I

To looke like dangers,now, worthymy fotes. " -n

Fortune, I feethy worft; Let doubtful! hates,

A nd things vncertaine hang vpon thywill: ‘
; :

Me foreft death fhall render certaine^l. ;; ^ h
Yct, why is, now, myjthought turn’d toward death/* - i ;•

Whorn fetes haue let goe on, fo ffo-re, in breath,

Vncheck’d,orvnreprou’d J I,thatdidhelpe . I

T o fell the loftie Cedar of the world,

Germanicvs ; thar,atoheftroke,cutdownc ^ ^

Dr vs vs, that vprightElmej wither’d his vine; - - - -
Laid SiLivs, and Sab iNvs, two ftrongOkes,

F lat on the earth ; befides, thofo other fhrubs,

CoRDvs,and Sosia, Clavdia Pvlchra,
Fvrnivs, and Gallvs, which I hauegrub’d vp;

And fince, haue letmy axe fo ftrong, and deepe ^

Intotherooteoffpreading Agrippine;

Lopt off, and foattefd herproud branches,Ne r 0,-

Dr v s v s , and C A I V s too, although re-planted ;

Ifyou will, deftinies, that, after all, v .

•
•

•
c

I faint, now, ere I touchmy period; * ' - 1

You are but cruell ; and I alreadie haue done

Things great inough. All ie^w^hathbeenernyflaue;

The Senate fate an idle looker on,

And witneffe ofmy power ; when I haue blufh’d,

More, to command, then it to foffer ; all •

The haue fate readie, and prepar’d,

To giue me empire, temples, or their throtes.

When I would aske’hem ; and (what crownes the top)

Romey Senatey people,all the world haue feene

lovEjbutmy equall; Caes AR,butmylecond.

’Tis then your malice, fates, who (butyour owne)

, . Enuy, and feare, fhaue any power long knowne.
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Thty confer

their letters*

S
T E R E N T I V S,

, T R I B V N E S.'
. ,

^
, I jv^ 'v (

1.,

Tay here : lie giue his lordChip, you are cx>me. c-oy
:7) :.r

M 1NT T I V C O'T T A, •L A-

^ = T I A- R I Sj

M Ar-cvs Tehentivs
, pray you tell my lord.

Here’s Cotta, and Lat I AR is. Ter. Sir‘,l£hall.

Cot. My letter is the veiy fame with yours 5

Onely requires mec to bee prefent there, • r
.

And giuemy voyce, to ftrengthen his defigne. ‘
*

Lat. Names he not what it is? Cot. No,’nortoyou.

Lat. ’Tisftrange,andfinguIarxloubtfuIl! Cot. Soitis?

It may bee all is left to lord S e i a n v s . •

1

r$ them. NaTTA, LaCO.

GEntlemen, where’s my lord i Tr r . Weewaithim here.

Coi.ThQPrwfiJiLhco J what’s the newes I LAx.Mylord—

^

Seianvs. ‘

N Ow,my right deare, noble, and trufted friends;

How much I am a captiue toyourkindnefle

!

Moft worthy Cotta , Lat I ARis ; Laco,
Your valiant hand; and gentlemen,your loues.

I wilh I could diuidemyfelfevntoyou;

Or that it lay, within our narrow powers,

To fatisfie for fb enlarged bounrie.

GRAciNvs,we muft pray you, hold your guardes

Vnquit, when morning comes. Saw you the Confd?
Min. Trio will prefently be here,my lord.'

Cot. They are bur giuing order for the edi(3:,

Towarnethe

S

ei. How!the5^»tf/^.^ Lat. Yes.

Thismorning, in Apollo’s temple. Cot. Wc
Are charg’d, by letter, to be there,my lord.

Sei. By letter ? pray you let’s lee 1 Lat. Knowes not his lc»‘d(hip

!

Cot. It feemes lo ! Sei. A Senate warn’d ? withoutmy knowledge ?

And on this Ibdaine ? Senators by letters

Required to be there ! who brought thefe ? Cot. Ma c r o.
Sei. Mine enemie ! And when 2 Co t.This mid-niglrt.* Sei. Time,

With cu’ry other circumftance, doth giue

It hath fome ftreine of engin in’t j Hownow ?

Satrivs,'
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S A T R I V S, S E I A N V S, &C.

My lord, Ser.tor.ivs Macro is without,

Alone, and prayes t’ haue priuate conference

InbufinelTe,of high nature, withyour Jordflaip, ...
;

(He fay's tome) and which reguardsyou much.

S E 1 . Let him come here. Sat. Better,my lord, with-draw,

You will betray what ftore, and ftrength of friends

Are now about you ; which he comes to /pie.

Sei. Ishenotarm’d? Sat.

W

ee’ll fearch him. Sei. No,buttake,i

And lead him to /bme roome, whereyou, conceal’d.

May keepe a guard vpon vs. Noble Laco,
Youareourtruft; and, till our owne cohorts

Can be brought vp, your Ifrengths mull be our guard.

Now, good Minvtivs, honour’d Latiar.is, . m faiutes thm

Moft worthy, and my moft vnwearied friends : <
kumbij.

I returneinhantly. L at. Moft worthy lord !

Co T. His lordftiip is turn’d inftant kind, me thinkes,

r haue not ob/eru’d it in him, heretofore.

Tri. I. 'Tis true, and it becomes him nobly. Min. I

j^mrap’t withall. Tri. 2. By Mars, he has my Hues,

(Were they a million) for this onely grace.

Lac.' I,andtonameaman! Lat. Ashedidme!
Min. And me! Lat. Who would not /pend his life and fortunes^

Topurcha/ebutthelookeoffuchalord?
^

/

Lac. He, that would nor be lords foole, nor the worlds.

j'

Seianvs, Macro.

MAcr o ! moft welcome, as moft coueted friend

!

Let me enioy my longings. When arriu’d you J

Mac. About the noone ofnight. Sei. Satri vs,giueleauc.

Mac. I haue beene,finee I came,with both the

On a particular defignefrom Caesar.
Sei. How fires it with our great, and royall mafter ?

Mac. Right plentifully well ; as, with a prince,

That ftill holds out the great proportion

Of his large fiuours, where his iudgement hath

Made once diuine elefrion : like the god.

That wants not, nor is wearied to beftow

Where merit meets his bountie, as it doth

In you, alreadie the moft happy, and ere

The funne ftiall climbe the /outh, moft high S e i a,n v s.

Letnotmylordbe’amus’d. For, to this end

Was I by Caesar fentfor,tothei/le.

With ,

« \

Nn 2
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With Ipeciall caution to concealemy iourney

;

SeUmu.

>

And, thence, had my difpatch as priuately ^
Againe to Rome ; charg’d to come here by night;

And, onely to the Conjuls^ make narration

Ofhis great purpofe : that the benefit

Might come more fiijl, and ftriking, byhow much
It was lefTe look’d for, or afpir’d byyou

,

Or leaft informed to the common thought. _
Sei. Whatmay this be? part ofmy lelfe, deare Macro I

Ifgood, fpeake out : and (hare with your S e i a nv s

.

Mac. If bad, I Ihould for euer lothemy felfe.

To be the meffenger to fo good a lord.

I doe exceed m inftruclions, to ac<^uaint

Your lordlhip with thusmuch ; but’tismy venture

On your retentiue wiledome ; and, becaule

I would no iealous fcruple fhould moleft

Orrackeyour peace ofthought. For, lafliire

Mynoble lord, no SenAtor yet knowes

The bufineffe meant : though all, by leuerall letters,'

Are warned to be there, and giue their voyces,

Onely to adde vnto the ftate, and grace'
,

Ofwhat is purpos’d. Sei. You take pleafiire,'Ma ckTo^

Like a coy wench, in torturing your louer.

What can be worth this fufFering? Mac. ThatwhichfoUowes^
The tribuniciall dignitie, and power

:

Both which Sei an vs is to haue this day

Confer’d vpon him, and by publique Senate.

Sei. Fortune, be mine againe ; thou haft latisficd

Forthyfufpededloyaltie. Mac, My lord,

I haue no longer time, the day approcheth.

And I muftbacketo Caesar. Sei. Where’s Caligvla J

Mac. That I forgot to tell your lordlhip. Why,
He lingers yonder, about Caprea,

Dilgrac’d ; Ti b e r i v s hath not leene him yet

;

He needs would thrufthimfelfo to goe with me,

Againftmy wilh, or will, but I haue quitted

His forward trouble, with as tardie note

As my riegled, or filencc could afford him.

Yourlordlhip cannot now command me ought,

Becaufe, I take no knowledge that I lawyou,

But Ilhall boafttoliuetolerueyourlordlhip:

And lb take leaue. Sei. Honeft, and worthy Macro
J

Your loue, and fricndlhip. Who’s there ?Satri vs.

Attend my honourable friend forth. O I

How vaine, and vile a paffion is this foare ?

What
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What bafe,vncomely things it makes men doc?. .2 '
i.

SufpeftthcirnoblcftfriendSjCisIdidte) *
•

. ,

Flatter poore enemies, intreat theiri^ants,
^

>

Stoupe, court, and catch at the beneuolencc '

Qfcreatures,vato whom (within this houre) .

I; wouldnothauevoucj^f^d a quarter-lookc,

Orpieecoffiee?Byyo«,tharfoolescallgods, ;

Hang all the skie with your prodigious fignes, >

Fill earth with monfters, drop thefcorpion downe,

Outofthexi><5/w('jOrthcfiwcer/^<?», '
;i

Shake off the loos’ned globe from her long henge, .

Rowle all the world in darkencfle, and let loole r.^y

Th’inraged windes to turne vp groucs and townes ;

When Idoefeareagaine,letmebeftrooke .

With forked fire, and vnpittycd die :
“

Who feares, is worthy of calamitic.

C
h

^

Pomp ONI VS, Re©.YLVS, TRiOi ^ retherejl.

I
s notmy lord here? Tfa. Sir,he.willbcftraight.

Cot. WhatneweSjFvLciNivs Tmo? Tk.i.Good,good tidings^

(But, keepe it toyourlelfe) My lord Se I AN vs :

Is to receiuethis day, in open

The /r/^«»/c/4//dignitie. Cot. Is’t true?

Tri. No wordes; not to your thought .‘but, fir, bclecue it.

Lat. What layes the Cot. (Speakeitnotagainc,)

He tells me, that to day my lord Se i a n v s !

.

(Tr I . I muff entreat you Co t t a , on your honour
Nottoreuealeit. Cot. Onmy life, fir.) Lat. Say.

Cot. Istoreceiuethe/ri^/»«/fM/i'power.

But, asyou are an honourable man, '

Letmeconiureyou,nottovtterit: '

l'

For it is trufted to me, with that bond.

Lat. I am Harpocr ates. Ter. CanypuafTurcit?

Pom. TheD»i^ tolditmc,butkcepeitcloic.

Min. Lord Lat lARiSjwhafs the newes? Lat. Fletellyoui

But you muff fweare to keepe itfecret—

S E I A N V S, - Tetbentf

I
Knew the fttes had on their diftaffe left: .

More of oiir thread, then fo. Reg. Haik,great Seianvs^
Tr I. Haile,themoft honor'd. Cot. Happy. Lat. High Seian*^.

S E I . Doeyou bring prodigies too ? Tr>, May all prefige

Turne to thole feire effe<ffs,whereof we bring

Nn 3 Your
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T« f$mt that

fandbj.

^luers tther

Stnatm fajjing

bjf tbcm.

Yourlordftiipnewcs. Reg. May’tpleafemylordwith-draw.

S E I . Yes (I will fpeake with you, anon.) Ter, My lord.

What is your pleafure for the Tribunes ? S e i . Why.

Let’hem be thank’t,and Tent away. Min. Mylordyj
--” -

Lac. Wilt pleafe your lordlhip to commandme— SeL NoiJ

Youaretroublefbme. Min. Themood is chang’d. Tr i.Not fpeake J

Tri. Norlooke? Lac. I. He is wife, willmake him friends

Of filch,who neuer loue, but for theirends.
“

'
-

Arrvntivs, Lepi d

V

s, ' -

I
, Goe, make hafte ; take heed you benot laft

To tenderyour All haile^ in the wide hall

Of huge S E I A N V s : runne, a Li^lors pace j

Stay not to put your robes on ; but, away,

W ith the pale troubled eafignes of great friendlhip

Stamp’t 1 your face! Now, Marcvs Lepidvs,
You ftill beleeueyour formeraugU rie I -

Seianvs muftgoedowne-ward?youperceiue

His wane approchingfaft? Lep. Beleeue me, LvcivfJ
I wonderatthisrifing! * Arr. I,andthatwe
Muft giueour fiiffrage to it ? you will fay.

It is to make his fall more fteepe, and grieuous J

Itmay be fo. But thinke it, they that can

With idle wilhes ’ffay to bring backe time

:

In cafes defperate, all hope is crime.

See, fee ! whattroups ofhis officious fiiends

Flock to falutemy lord 1 and ftart before

My greatjproud lord ! to get a lord-like nod

!

Attend my lord, vnto the Senate-houfe I

Bring back my lord ! like feruile huilhers, make
Way formy lord

!
proclaimehis idoll lord-fhip,'

More then ten cryers, or fixe noife of trumpets

!

Make legs, kiffe hands, and take a foatter’d hairc

From my lords eminent (boulder ! See,SANQjriNiys

!

With his flow belly, and his dropfic ! looke.

What toyling hafte he makes
!
yet, here’s another,'

Retarded with the gout, will be afore him

!

Get thee liburman porters, thou grofle foolc,

To beare thy obfequious fotnefle, like thy peeres.’

They are met! The gout returnes,and his great carriage^

Lictoxs^

I
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LiCTORS, CoNSVLS, SeIANVS, &C. Paffeoucrtbt

pgf.
,

Glue way, make place ; roome for the San. Haile, ^

Haile, great Seianvs. Hat. Haile, my honor d lord.

Ar.r . We lhall be markt anon, for our not-haile.

Lep. That is already done. Arr. It is a note

Of vpftait grwtneffe, to obferue, and watch

For theifepoore trifles, which the noblemind . "
. i .

Ncgleds, and fcornes. Lep. I, and they thinke themlelues

Deepelydilhonofd, where they are omitted, , .

As ifthey were neceffities, that helpt

To the perfedjon of their dignities ;

And hate the men, that but refraine ’hem. Arr. Ol
Thereisafardercauleof hate. Their brefts

Are guiltie, that we know their obfeure fprings.

And bale beginnings: thence the anger growes. On. Follow..

MaCROj^LaCO.
»WHen all are entred, fhut th^ temple doores 5

And bring your guardesvDtp the gate. Lac. I will.

Mac. Ifyou lhall heawreommotion in the Senate^

Prelentyour lelfe ; and charge on any man
Shall offer to come forth. Lac, I am inftruded.

THE SENATE.
. t. =

I

Haterivs, T r I o, S anclvini vsJ
Cotta, Regvlvs, Seianvs,
POMPONIVS, LaTIARIS,
Lepidvs, Arrvntivs,

pR.®CONES, LiCTORES.’

HOwwellhislordlhiplookestoday! Tri. As if

He had beene borne, ormade for this houres ftate.

Cot. Your fellow come about, me thinkes?

Tri. I,heiswile. San. Seianvs trufts him well.

Tri. SEiANvsisa noble, bounteous lord.

Hat. He is fo, and moft valiant. Lat. And moft wife.'

Sen. Hee’s euery thing. Lat. Worthy of all, and more
Then bountie can bellow. Tr i . This dignitie

Will make him worthy. Pom. Aboue Caesar. San, Tut,’

Ca E s AR is but therefor of an file.

He of the empire. Tri. Now he will haue power

More
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I

-.ol

. T

' ..-il

More to reward, then euer. Co t. Letv$Iooke
^

.

We be not flack in gluing him our voyces.

Lat. Not I. San, Nor I. -Cot. Thereadierwe /ectnc

To propagate his honours, will morebind -

His thought, to ours. Hat. I thinke right, wfth yourlordlhipl

Tt is the way to haue vs hold ourplaces. vU.,;' .

San. I,andgetmore. Lat. <More office,iacid more
Pom. I will not lofe the part, 1 hope to (hare c

- - - ^ - ‘poq

Jn thele his fortunes,Tormy patrimonie. .

' -

Lat. See, how Arryntivs fits, and Lemdvs. -dlibv';

Tri. Let ’hem alone, they wilfbemarkt anon. ^ i;

Sen. rie doe with others. Se-n. So will iJ- Sen* AndJ.
‘

Men grow not in the ftatc, but asthey are planted
-

Warmein his fauours. CoT. Noble Sei anys!^

Hat* Honor’d Seianvs! -LaV. Worthy,and great Sei’an vs f

Arr . . .Gods ! how the fpunges open, and take in f

And Ihut againe ! looke, looke ! is not he bleft

T hat gets a fcate in eye-reach ofhim tnore.

That comes in eare, or tongue-reach ?6 , but mofl:,

Canclawhisfubtlcelbow,orwkbabuzze
\

-

Fly-blow his eares. P-r a e f . P^claime the Senates peace 5
'

Andgiuelnftfummonsbytheedicl. Prae. Silence:

Innameof Caesar, and the Senate* Silence.

Memmivs Regvlvs, and Pv^lcini vs -Trio
, ConfuU \ thefc^

frefent kalends of lune, with the firjl light^fhall hold afenate, in the templeof
\

Apollo Palatine, thatj/e Bather’s^and are regiftredFathers^that haue
right ofentring the Senate ywe warne^or command,you he frequently prefent^

take knowledge the bufmeffi ts the common-wealths^ vehofaeuer is ah/ent, his fnCy
or muUi, will he taken, his excufe wiU not bq taken.

Tri. Note,who are abfeiit, and record thefr names.
Reg. Fathers Confeript. CMay,%>hat I am to vtter^

Turne good, and happy
^
for the common-wealth.

And thou A p o l l o , in whole holy houfe

We here are met, inlpire vs all, with truth.

And libertie of cenfure,to our thought.

Themaieftieof great Tiber I vs Caesar
Propounds to this graue Senate, the beftowing

Vpon the man he loues, honour’d Sei anvs,

The trtbuniciall dignitie, and power ; .

•

Here are his letters, figned with his fignet

:

what pleafeth novo the Fathers to he done ?

Sen* Reade, reade’hem, open, publiquely,reade’hem.

Cot. Caesar hath honour’d his ownc greatnefle much,
In thinkingofthis a(fl. Tr i . It was a thought

Happy, and worthy Caesar. Lat. And the lord,

As *
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As worthy it, onwhom it is direded!

Hat. Moft worthy! San. did neuer boaftthevertue

That could giue enuie bounds, but his ; S e i a n v s

Sen. Honour’d, and noble! Sen. Good, and great Sei an vs !

Arr. O, moft tame llauerie,and fierce flatterie ! Prae. Silence.

TIBERIVS C^SAR
TO THE SENATE,

Greeting.
The Epijlle IS

read.

I
F you, Confeript Fathers, roith your children^ bee in health

, it is aboun-

dantly "well : wee with ottrfiends here
,
arejo. The care ofthe common-

wealthjowfoeuer we areremooudin perfon^cannot be abjent to our thought-.^

although^
oftentimes ,

euento princes mojl prejent , the truth of their owne af-

faires is hid: then which^nothing fals out moremiferableto a fate ,
or makes the

art ofgouerning more difficult. Butftnee tt hath beene our eafefull happinejfe to

enioy both the aides, andinduflrie offo vigilant a Senate, wee profeffe tohauc^

beene the moreindulgent to ourpleafures, not as being careleffe of our office, but

rather fecureof thenecefiitie. Neyther doe thefecommon rumors ofmany , and

infamous libels,publifhed againjl our retirement,at allafflicl vsfbeing born more

out ofmens ignorance
, then their malice : andwill,negle^ed,finde theirowne^

graue quickly ; whereas too fenfibly acknowledfd, it Wouldmake theirobloquies

ours, doe we defire their authors ( thoughfound) bee cenfurd, fince in a

free flate (as ours)allmen oughtto enioy both their mindes,and tongues free,

(Arr. The lapwing, the lapwing.)

Tet, in things, which fhall worthily, andmore neereconcernethemaieflieof a

prince we fballfeare to be fo vnnaturally cruell to our ownefame ,
as to neglefl

them. True it is. Confeript Fathers, that wee haue rayfed Sf. i an v s, fiom
obfeure, and almofl vnknowne gentrie , ( S e n . How ! how

!

)

tothehigheB ,
and mofconfpicuouspoint ofgreatneffe,and (wee hope) defer-

uingly
;
yet, not without danger : it being a molt bold haz^ardin thatfodraigne,

who
,
by his particular louetoone

, dares aduenture the hatredof all his other

fuhiecis,

(Arr. This touches, the bloud turnes.)

But wee affie in your hues
,
and vnderjlandings

,
and doenoway fuffeFi th<L^

merit of our Sei a nv s to make our fauours offenfiue to any,

(Sen. O! good, good.)

Though we could haue wifhedhis zealchad runne a calmer courfe again

H

A-
GR IP p I N A , and our Nephewes

, howfoeuer the openneffeoftheir actions, de-

claredthem delinquents ^ and, that he would hauerememhred, no innocence isfo

fafe,butitreioycethto fiandin the fight ofmercie iThevfe of wbichinvs, hee

hath fo quite taken xway,towardthem,by his loyallfurie, us now our clemencie

would be thought but wearied crueltie, if we fhouldoffer to exercife it.

(Arr. I thankehim,thcre I look’d fort. A good fox!)

Some there bee, that would interpret this his publiquefeueritie to bee particu-

lar
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Ur Ambition'^ and that.vnder apretext offertme to vs, hee doth but rtmooue his

ewne lets '.alleadging the Jlrengthshehathmade to himfelfe, by the PrAtorian

' fouldiers ,
by hisfuBion in Court, and Senate ,

by the offices hee holdes himfelfe,

and conferres on others, his popuUritie, and dependents, hts vrgtng (and almofi

drsuingJvs to this our vnmUing retirement,and lafly his ajpinng to be ourfonne

in-law.

(Sen. This ’sftrangc!

Arr. I (hall anon beleeueyour vultures, Mar CVS.)

Tour wifedomes ,
Confeript Fathers, are able to examine, and cenfure theft

Juggefions. But, were they left to our abfoluwg voyce, we durfpronounce them,

as roe thinke them, moil malicious.

(Sen. Ojhehasreftord all,lift.)

Tet, are they offer'd to bee auerr'd, andon the Hues ofthe informers, what wee

fhouldfay, or rather what we fhouldnot Jey , Lords ofthe Senate, if this bee

true, our gods,and goddejfes confound vs if we know ! Only, we mufl thinke,we

haue plicd our benefits ill: andconclude, that, in our choife, either we were wan.

ting to the gods, or the gods to vs

.

rhesmton (Arr. The place growes hot, they fhift.)

pvft their
fjgf ygg„g couetous

,
Honourable Fathers

,
to change ; neither is it now,

flaces. our afieBion, or old lothing : hut thofe needfull iealoufies

offate ,
that warne w/fer princes, hourely , to prouide theirfafetie\ and doe

teach them how learned a thing it is to beware ofthehumblefi enemy • muchmore

ofthofe great ones, whom their owne employ'dfauours haue made ftfor their

feares.

(Sen. Away. Sen. SitEirder. Cot. Let s remooucr-

Ar r . Gods I how the leaues drop off, this little winde!)

IVe therefore defire, that the offices he holds
, bee firfi feiz^ed by the Senate

; and

himfelfefufpendedfrom all exercife ofplace, or power * (t e r i v s ?

(Sen.Howl SAN.Byyourleaue. ARR.Come,/’<7rf/^^,(whersHA-

His gout keepes him moft miferably conftant.)

Your dancing Qiewes a tempeft. Sei. Readenomore.

Reg. Lords ofthe Senate, hold your feates ; reade on.

V IM9 enters with Sei. Thefe letters, they are forg’d. Reg. Aguard,fitftill.

theiHordu Arr. There’s change. Reg. Bid filence, and reade forward.

I P R AE. Silence" — and himfelfe fuffended from all exercife of place, or

power ,
hut till due and mature tryall bemade of his innocency, whichyet we can

faintly apprehend the necefsitie
,
to doubt. If, Confeript Fathers, to your

more fearching wifedomes, there fhall appeare farther caufe (or offarder pro-

ceeding, either tofeizure of lands,goods, or more ) it is not our.power that

fhall limityour authorise, or our fauour, that mufi corruptyour iufiice: either

were difhonourable tn you,andboth vncharitable to our felfe. IVe wouldwilling-

ly be prefent with your counfailes in this bufineffe, but the danger offo potent a

faBion (ifitfhouldprouefo)forbids our attempting it : except oneofthe Confnls

would be intreated for our fafetie, to vndertake the guardofvs home, then wee

flould mofi readily aduenture. In the meone time
,
it fhall net bee fit for vs to

importune
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importunefo iudicmts a Senate
y
who know how much they hurtthe innocenf^y

thatJpare the guiltie: and-how gratefuS afacrifke^tothe godsyft the life of an

ingratefutlperfon. Wt¥^e^ notyin thiSy onSEiANvs (notr^it^andingyfyou

keepe an eye vponhim-^ and there u LATiARiis a Sefiatii^^rAHd PinnA-

Rivs lA At t Ay-twoof his mojl trufledminiflerSyandfo profefy whom wede»

fire not to haneappr^ed) but au the necefsitie ofthe cau^e exaSit it.
•

R.EG. A guardon liATi AR.IS.' Arr. O, theipie!

Thereuerendfpie is caught,who pitties him? • • -

Reward, fir, for your fcruice: now,you ha* dofle^

Your propertic, you foewhat vfo is made? • i

Hang vp the inftrument. Sei. Giueleauc/ Lac. Stand,ftand,
'

He comes vpon his death, that doth aduance
[

‘

An inch toward my point. Sei. Hauewciid friends here?'

Arr. Hufla’t. Wherenow arc all the hailes, and acclamations ?

V . . 1

Mack b^^'S e n a x e.

H Aile, to the ConfuUy-anA this noble Senates.

Sei. Is Macro herc?0,thouattloft,SEiANvs<.

M A c . Sit ftill, and vn-affrighted, reuerendFathers.

Macro, by Caesars grace, the new-made Frouofty

And now pofTeftof thtpratorUn bands.

An honour late belong’d to that proud man, _
Bidsyou, be fafo : and to yourconftant doome
Ofliis deforuings, offers you the forety

Of all the fouldiers, tribunes, and centurions

y

Receiu’d in our command. Reg. Sei anvs,5ei anv^^ - •

Stand forth, Sei AN vs. Sei. Am I call’d? Mac. I,'thotJ>

Thou infoleiitmonfter, art bid hand. SeI, Why,MACRO,
Ithathbeeneotherwifo,bctweeneyou,and I? '

, ,

This court, that knowes vs both, hath foene a difference,

Andean (if it be pleas'd to fpeake) confirme,
’

'

Whofo infolence ism oft. Mac. Come downe TypheeuSy .
..

If mine be moft, loe, thus I make if more

;

Kicke vp thy heeles in ayre, tearc off thy robe.

Playwith thy beard, and noftrills. Thus ’tis fit,

(And no man take compaflion ofthy ftate)

To vfe th’ingratefull viper, tread his braines

Intotheearth. Reg. Forbeare. Mac. If I couldlofo

All my humanitie now, ’twere well to torture

So meriting a traytor. VVherefore,

Sityou amaz’d, and filent ? and notcenfore
,

This wretch,who in thehoure he firft rebell’d

’Gainft Caesars bountie,didcondemnehimfolfe?

F'hlegrAy
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the field, where all the fbnnes of earth

* Muftefd againft the gods, did ne’re acknowledge

So proud, and huge a monfter. Re g . ^Take him hence.

And all the gods guard C AES ar. Tri. Take him hence.

Hat. Hence. Cot. To the dungeonwith him. San.Hc deferuesit.

Sen. Crowne all our doores with bayes. San. And let an oxe

With gilded homes, and garlands, ftraight be led
j

’

Vntothe Hat. Andfacrific’d ^

To lovE, for Caesars lafety. Tri. Allourgods •

Beprefentftill to Caes AR. Cot.” Ph oeBvs. San. Mars^
H AT. Diana. San. Pallas. Sen. Ivno, Mercvrie,

All guard him. Mac. Forth, thou pro,digic ofmen.

Cot. Let all the traytors titles be defec’d.

Tri. His images, and ftatues be pull’d downe.

Hat. His chariot-wheeles be broken. Arr. And the legs

Of the poore horfes, that deferued naught.

Let them be broken too. Lep. O,vfolent change.

And whirle ofmens affections ! Arr. Like, as both

Their bulkes and foules were bou nefon ^fortunes wheele.
And muftaCfonely with her motio^f! ; -

Lepidvs, Ai^rvntiys,WHo would depend vpon the popular ayre.

Or voyce ofmen, that haue to day beheld

(That which if all the gods had fore-dcclafd,

Would not haue beene beleeu’d) S e i a n v s fall ?

He, that this mornc role proudly, as the funne i

And, breaking through a mift of clients breath.

Came on as gaz'd at, and admir’d, as he

When fuperftitious Moores falute his light

!

T hat had our feruile nobles waiting him
As common groomes j and hanging on his lookc.

No leffe then humane life on deftinie I

That had mens knees as frequent, as the gods 5

And facrifices, more, then Rome had altars:

And this man fall ! fall ? I , without a looke.

That durft appeare his friend ; or lend fb much
Ofvaine reliefe, to his chang’d ftate, as pitty

»

Ar r . They, that before like gnats plaid in his beames,
And throng'd to circumforibe him, now not fecne ]

Nor deigne to hold a common feate withhim i v

Others, that wayted him vnto the Senatesy

Now, inhumanely rauilh him to prifbn

!

Whom
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Whom (but this morne) they follow’d as their lord,

Guard through the ftreets, bound like a fugitiue

!

In (lead ofwreaths, giue fetters ; ftrokcs, for ftoops

:

Blind lhame, forhonours j and black taunts, for titles \

Who would truftflippery chance? Lep. They,that\youIdmakc

Themfeluesherfpoile: and foolilhly forget,
*

When Ihee doth flatter , that Ihee comes to prey.

Fortune, thou hadftno deitie, if men

Had wiledome: wehaueplaced theefo high,

By fond beliefe in thy felicitie.

Sen. ThegodsguardCAESAR. All the gods guard Caesak.

Macro, Regvlvs, Senators.

NOw great S e i a n v s
,
you that aw’cfthe ftate.

And fought to bring the nobles to your whip.

That would be Caesars tutor, and diipofo •

Of dignities, and offices! that had

The publique head flill bare to your deiignes.

And made the generall voyce to eccho yours!

That look’d for falutations, twelue foore off.

And would hauc pyramid’s, yea, temples rear’d

To your huge greatneffe ! now, you lie as flat,

Aswasyourprideaduanc’d. Reg. Thanks, to the gods.

Sen. And praifo to M a c r. o , that hath faued

Liberty, liberty, liberty. Lead on, •

And praifo to M a cro, that hath faued

Arrvntivs, Lepidvs, Terentivs;

I
Prophefie, out ofthis Senates flatterie,

That this new fellow, Ma c r o i will become
A greater prodigie in then he

,

Thatnow is falne. Te r . O you,whofo minds are good,
I And haue not forc’d all mankind,ffom your brefts j

That yet haue fo much flock of vertue left,

1 To pitty guiltie flates,when they are wretched

:

Lend your foft eares to heare, and eyes to weepc

Deeds done by men, beyond thea<flsoffuries,
The eager multitude, (who neuer yet

Knew why to louc, or hate, but onely pleas’d

T’exprefle theirrageofpower) no fooner heard

I Themurmureof S e i a nv s in decline.

But with that fpeed,and heate of appetite,

0» With

Shiut yvithin.
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With which they greedily deuoure the way
To Ibme great (ports, or a new theatre,

They fiird the cAptoll^ and Po m p e i 's circke;

Where, like lo many maftiues, biting ftoncs.

As ifhisftatuesnow werelenfiuegrowne

Of their wild furie
,
firft, they teare them dowric:

Then faftning ropes, drag them along the ftreets.

Crying in (come, this, this was that rich head

Was Q'own’d with gyrlands, and with odours, this

That was in-ffowfbreuerenced! Now
The fornaccj and the bellowes lhall too workc

The great S e i a n v s crack, and piece, by piece.

Drop i’ the founders pit. Lep. O, popularrage

!

Ter. The whilft, the Sen^e^ at the temple ofConcord^

Make hafte to meet againe, and thronging cry.

Let vs condemne him, tread him downe in water,

Wliile he doth lie vpon the banke j away :

Where fome, more tardie,ay vnto their bearers.

He will be cenfufd ere we come,runne knaucsj

A nd vfe that furious diligence, for feare

Their bond-men Ihould infbrme againft their flackneflf^

And bring their quaking flclh vnto the hooke

;

The rout, they follow with confiifed voyce.

Crying, they’are glad, fay they could ne’rc abide him

;

Enquire, what man he was \ what kind of face ?

What beard he had ? whafnofe ? what lips ? proteft.

They euer did prefige h’ would come to this : •

They neuer thought him wife, nor valiant ; askc

After his garments, wlien he dies ? what death ?

And not a beaftofall the*herd demands.

What was his crime ? or,who were his accufers ^

Vnder what proofe, or teftimonie, he fell >

There came (fayes one) a huge, long, worded letter

From againft him. Did there fb?

O, they are fafisfied,nomore. Lep. Alas!

• They follow fortune, and hate men condemn’d,

Guiltie,ornot. Arr. But,bad Se i anvs thriu’d

In his defigne, andprofperouflyoppreft

The old T I B E R I v s, then, in that fame minute

Thefe very raskals, that now rage likefuries.

Would haue proclaim'd Seianvs emperour.

Lep. But what hath follow’d ? Ter,
To lofe his head ; which was no fboner off.

But that, and th’vnfortunate trunke were feiz’d

Sentence, by the Senate
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By the rude multitude j who not content

With what the forward iuftice of the ftate,

Officioully had done, with violent rage

Haue rent it limbe, from limbe. A thoufand heads,

A thoufand hands, ten thoufand tongues, and voyces.

Employ’d at once in feuerall a<ftsof malice!

Old men not ffaid with age, virgins with fhame,

! Late wiues with Ioffe of hufbands, mothers of childrenj

Lo fing all griefe in ioy of his fad fall,

Runne quite tranfported with their crueltie

!

Thefe mounting at his head, thefe at his face,

Thefe digging out his eyes, thofe with his braine.

Sprinkling themfelues, their houfes, and their friends

}

Others are met, haue rauifh’d thence an arme,

h nd deale fmall pieces of the flefh for fauours j

Thefe with a thigh 5 this hath cut off his hands;

And this his feet; thefe fingers, and thefe toes ; ,

That hath hisliuer ; he his heart : there wants

Nothing but roome for wrath, and place for hatred!

What cannot oft be done, is now ore-done.

The whole,and all ofwhat was great Seianvs,

And next to Caesar, did poffefie the world,

Now tome, and foattefd, as he needs no graue.

Each little dull couers a little part

:

So lyes he no where, and yet often buiyed t

Arrvntivs, Nvntivs, Lepidvs,
Terentiys.

MOreofSEiANvs? NvN.Yes. Lnp.WhatcanbeaddcdJ
We know him dead. Nvn. Then,there begin your pitty«

T here is inough behind, to melt eu’n

And Caesar, into teares
:
(fince neuer flaue

Could yet fo highly offend, but tyrannie.

In torturing him,would make him worth lamenting.)

A fonne, and daughter, to the dead S e i a n v s

,

(Ofwhom there is not now Co much remayning

As would giue faftning to the hang-mans hooke)

Haue they drawne forth for farder facrifice

;

Whoferenderneffe ofknowledge, vnripeyeares.

And childilh filly innocence was fuch.

As foarfe would lend them feeling of their danger:

The girle fo Ample, as fhee often askr,

they would lead her ffor what caufe they dra^d her?

Cryd ijhee would doe no more. ThatJhee could take

Oo 2 Warning
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i

IVnrningmth beatiiig. hn^htc2iuikom\2.yf&s ‘

/
-

Admit no virgin immature to die,

T he wittily, and ftrangely-crucll Macro,
Dcliuerd hertobederiowrd,andfpoird, ;

By the rude iuftof the licentious hang-man,

Then, to be ftrangled with herharmelefle brother. ’
.

Let. O, aLi,moft worthy hell, and lafting night,

To hide it from the world ! Nvn . Their bodies thrownc
”

Into the (I know not how,

Or by what accident return’d) the mother,
,

Th’cxpulled A p i c a t a , finds them there ;

Whom when fliee (aw lie fpred on the degrees.

After a world of furie on her lelfe,

Tearing her haire, defacingofher fice.

Bearing her breftsi and wombc, kneeling amaz'd.

Crying to heaucn, then to them 5 at Infi,
‘

Her drowned voyce gate vp aboue her woes

:

And with filch black, and bitter execrations,

(As might affright the gods, and force the fiinne

K unnc back-ward to the eaft, nay, make the old

Deformed Chaos rifcagainc,t’ore-whelmc

Them , vs, and all the world) flace fills the aire ;
v

Vpbraids the heauens with their partiall doomes,’

Defies their tyrannous powers, and demands.

What Ihec, and thole poore innocents haue tranfgrcfs’d,'

T hat they mull fiiffer fuch a (hare in vengeance,

Whilft Livia, Lygdvs, and Eydemvs liue,

Who, (as Qiec lays, and firmely vowes, to proue it

To Caesar, andthc poylbn’d Drvsvs ?

Lep. Confederates with her hulband? Nvn. I. Lep, Strange
Ar R . And ftrangely open’d : what lay’s nowmy monfter.

The multitude? they reele now ? doe theynot?
Nvn. Their gall is gone, and now they *gin to weepc

The mifehiefe they hauedone. Arr. I thanke ’hem, rogues

!

NV n . Part are fo ftupide, or lb flexible.

As they belecue him innocent j all grieue

:

And fbme, whole hands yetreeke with hiswarme bloud.

And gripe the part which they did teare ofhim,
Wilh him collefted, and created new.

Lep. How fortune plies her fports,when Ihee begins
To praftile’hem

!
purfues, continues, addes

!

Confounds, with varying her empaffion’d moodes

!

AiR R . Do’ft thou hope fortune to redeeme thy crimes?
To make amends, for thy ill placed fauours.

With
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With thefe ftrange puniflimcnts ? Forbearc,you things,

That hand vpon the pinnacles of ftate,

To boaft your flippcry height j when you doe &II,

You palh your felues in pieces, nere to rife,

And he that lends you pitty, is not wile.

Ter. Let this example mooue th’inlblent man,

Not to grow proud,and carelelTe ofthe gods

:

It is an odious wifedome, to blalpheme.

Much more iol)ighi^, pr denie theirpowers^

Forwhom the morningfaw Co great, gnd high.

Thus low, and little, ’fore the’euen doth lie:.

• •

THE END.

Po 3

/
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Euer Qmofl equall Sisters)

hadany man a mtfo prefently

excellent, as .that it could ratje

itfelfe*^ but^ there mujl confer

both matter, (Ktjajion, commen-*

ders^andfamurers to it : Ifthis

he true:, and that thefortune of

all mtters doth daily.proue it, itbehoues the carefull to

prouide, wd, tots>ard thefeaccidents • and, hauingac*

quifd them, to preferue that part ofreputation mofl

tenderly,'u>hcrein the benefit of afriend is alfo defen^

ded. Hence is it, that f nom render my felfe grater-

full, andam ftudious to iujhfie the bounty ofyour aB

:

to uphich, thoughyour mere authority erefatisfying,

yet, it beingan age, ’wherein Vottvit,and the Tdrofef

foTs ofit heareJo iU^ on allfides, there willa reafon bee

loot(dfor in the fuhieU* ftissertayne,norcanitwith

anyfore^headbe oppos'd, that the too-much licence of

Poetafters, in this time, hath ‘much defornid their

Miflris
;
that, euery day, their rhanifcld, andmanifejl

ignorance, doth flich^ ynnaturallreproches ypon her :

Butfor theirpetulancy,itwerean aBofthegreatefiin^

iuflice, either to let the learnedfuffer*^ or jo diuineo-^

shill (which indeed fhouldnot bee attemptedwith ipn^

cleane hands') tofaU, vnderthe leaf contempt. For, if

men will impartially
,
and not afquint , loohe toward

the offices, andfunB'ton ofa Toet, they will eajily con*

elude to themfelues,the impofsibility ofmy mans being

! thegood Boet,without firf being agoodman. He that

I

u
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>xJaid to be able to infomejotlg-men to allgood dtfci-

plinei^inflame grox^^ne'Tnen to all grtM*>0isTtuts^kptp9

old'fnen in their hefl andfuprtme/late ^ or as they

dine to child^hood^ recouerthem to their fifjlfttength^^

that comesforth the interpreter^ and arbiter ofnature^

a teacher ofthings diuine^ no leffe then humane^ a ma*

fler in manners • and can alone (or vpith a efM
the bufinejfe of man-kind : this , 1 take him^ is nojub-^

teH for pride , and ignorance to exerctfe their > tayling

rhetoriqueypon, "^ut^ it 'voill here be haflily anfaerd^

that the witers ofthefe dayes are other things
;
that^

•

not only theirmannersybut their natures are inuerted

and nothing remayning mth them of the dignitie of

Voct, but tJoe abufed name^ Vehkh euery Scribe "rfurps*

that novpyefpecially in dramatickjOrC^ they terme itf

flage-potixit^ nothing hut ribaldry^ profanation^bla

f

phemy^aU licence ofoffence togod^and manfiS pra"Sis*dt

fdare not denie a greatpart of this (andam jotry^ f
dare not) becaufe infome mens abortiuefeatures (and

wuldthey had neuer boa/led the light) it is oueT'^true J

that all areemharqud in this bold aduenturefor

hell^ is a moHyncharitablethought^and^ ytterd, o-j

more malicious [lander. For my particulary
lean (and

from amojlcleareconfctence) affirmed that f ham
ner trembled to thinkp tovpard the leafl prophaneneffe

haue lothedthe yfe offucb fouky and yn xyafhd bau^

dfjy as is norr made thefoode of the feene* And, hoiy^

foeuer / cannot efcape
, fromfome , the imputation of

fbarpneffe, hut that they milfay, / haue taken a pride,

or
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(hO
orlujlytobe bitter^ and notmyyongejl infant but hath

come into the mrldmth all his teeth
;
/ it>ould aske of

thefefuperciliompolitiqueSy ifiuhat nation ^ focietie , or

generallorder^ orfiatef haueprouol(d ? vphatpublique

perfon ? i»hether 1haue nothin all thefe')preferu’d their

dignitky as mine ovpne perjonyfafe ?My vporkps art^

ready allosddy (IJpeakp of thofe that are intirely mine)

looh into them : hat broad reproofes haue f ysd ^

Inhere haue Ibeeneparticular ? IVhereperfenall / ex^

mimic\j cheater^ batted
y or bujfon , creatures

ir inJolencies)vporthy to betaxd i "letyto rthich

%pointinglyyashe might noty either ingenuoufly

' haue confefi, or mfely dijfembledhis difeafe ^ ^ut it is

not rumour can mal^e men guiltie
,
much lejfe entitle.^

mey to other mens crimes kpoXPy that nothing can bee

fo innocently vprityOr carryedybut may be madeobnoxk

ouitoconfiruBion * mary yXs>htlfif beare mine inno^

cenie about mee y ffeare it not. Mpplicatioriyis non>y

gromne a trade xpith many
5
and there are, that profeffe

to haue a keyfor the decyphering ofeuery thingibutlet

mfe andnobleperfons take heedhox» they be too credu^

louSy orgiue leaue to thefe inuading interpretersy to bee

ouer^familiarmth theirfamesyxfbo cunninglyyand of*

teny'ctter their ovpne virulent maliceyVnder other mens

fimplefl meanings. As for thofe ^ that mil (by faults

TO^hich charitie hathral^^dypy or common honefiie con^

ceald) make themfelues a name mth the multitudeyOr

(to dra\» their rudey and beafily clapf) care not in>boJe

liuingfaces they intrench
y
mth their petulant fiiles^^

may
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may they doe it
^
mthout a riuall^forme : ichoojera^

ther to hue grand in ohjcuritie^ then fhare tnith them,

in foprepollerous afame, Jfor can Iblame the Vtifijes

oftbofefeuere, andmferpatriots
^ yphoprouidingthe

hurtsthefelicenitoiisfpirits may doe in afate , de/ire

rather tofee fooles^ and deutis , and thoje antique re^

liqtics cf barbarifme retriud^ ypith all other ridiculous
^

andncplociedfollies : then beholdthe Vtounds ofpriuate

menff princes , and nations. For^ as Horace
makps Trebativs among theje^

• Sibi quifq5 timer, quanquam eft intadus,& odic.

Jndmen mayiuftly impute fuch ragesfif continud, to

thewiter^as his fports. T^heincreafe of rthich luflin

liberty^together xtith the prefent trade ofthe ftage , in

aU their mijclme ^mtvAxxA^SyVphat learned orltberall

foule doth not already abhor '1 xphere nothing hut the^

flth of the time is wefdy and that vpithJuch impro^

priety ofphrajefuchplenty of ^olsxci^mtsfuch dearth

offerfe^Jb hold prolepfe s, fo racft metaphor \y>ith

hrothelry, able toyiolate the eare ofapagan^andhlaf

phemy, to turne the blond ofa chriftian to vpatcr.f can-

not but beferiorn in a caufe ofthis nature , ^therein my

fame^and the reputations ofdiners honeft^and learned

are the queflion-phen a 3famef>fulofauthority^an^

tiquity^and allgreatmarkp^isQthrough their injolence')

become the iovpeftfcorne ofthe age : and thoje menfub^-

ieUtothepetulancyofeuery 'siernaculous Orator^ that

rt>ere wnt to bee the care ofKfngs^ and happieft Ado-

narchs. This it is, that hath not only raft me to pre-

Fp fent
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Jent indignation made mejludiotisJjhetofQre-^and^

hj all my aBions , to /land of, from them : M^hich may

moH appeare in this my latefl mrke C vphich you, moH

learned Arbitresses, hauefeenejudgd^and to my

cromie^approud) wherein Ihaue labour d,for their in^

jtruBion, and amendment, to reduce, not onely thean^

cientformes,but manners ofthe ktnt^the eajinefe^the

propriety, the innocence, and laflthe doUrine, which is

theprincipall endof^otUt, to informe men/n the bejl

refon ofhuing. find though my cataftrophe may,in

thefiriB rigour of comick law
, meet with cenfure, as

turningbacftomy promife-^ f dejire the learned, and

charitable critick^ to haue fo muchfaith in me,to thinkp

itwasdoneofindu/lrie: For-, withwhateafe f could

haue varied it, neerer his fcakQut that Ifeare to boafl

my ownefaculty^f could here infert. ^ut myJpeciall
ayme being to put thefnaf/le in their mouths,that cricj

out,weneuer puni/h 'viceinourtnitv\\xdiQs,&c.Itool^

the more liberty
;
though not without fome lines of ex^

ample, draWne euen in the ancients themfelues, thego ^

ings out ofwhofe com ocdies are not alwates ioyfuUJbut

oJt4imes, the bawdes,theferuants, the riualsyea,and

the maflers are mulBed : andfitly, it being the office of

a comick-Poet, to imitate iujtice, and tnflruB to life,

as wellaspuritie oflanguage, or Jlirre yp gentle afe^

Bions. T0 which, I/hallta^e the occafion elfe^where to

Jpeal^. Forthe prefent (mojl reucrenced Sisters)

asf haue cafd to be thankefuUforyour afeBions pafi,

and here made the vnderjlanding acquaintedwithfome

oroundo
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ground ofyourfauours • let me not deffaire their con^

tinudnce y to the maturing of fome worthierfruits:

rthereWy ifmy^^sEz be true to mCyffhall raife the

defpisd beadof againey andJlrippingherout

ojthofe rotten andbafe ragSyWhermth the Times haue

adulterated herformyejlore her to herprimitiue habit

y

feature^and maie[lyyandrender her worthy tobeimbra^

cedy and kiHyOf all the great and mafler-{fx\i% ofour

If orId. ^ sfor the viky andflothfully who neucr affc^

liedan ddy worthy ofcelebrationy or arefo inwardwith

their owne Ticicus natureSy as they worthilyfeare her
;

and thinkp it a highpoint ofpoliciCyto heepe her in con^

tempt with their declamatorie y and windy inueUiues :

fhce lhall out of iufl rage incite herferuants {who are^

genus iritabile) tofpout inkpin their faces, that [hall

eate, farder then their marrow, into their fames • and

notCi^^NA\iv$ the barberyWith his arte, fhall be able

to tahp out the brands , but they fhall Hue , and bee

ready till the wretches dye, as things worH de^

feruing ofthemfelues in chieje, and

then of all man^

kind.

Pp 2



The Perfons of the Play,

VoLPONE,<« \JiiAgnifcO.

Moscaj^a^ Panjite,

VoLTORE,«» AduOCAte,

CoKz kccioy an oldGerttU-

man,

CoR-viNo, 4 Merchant.

Avocatoki yfeur Magijlrates

Not Aiuo, the Regifier,

Nano, 4 Dvforfe.

Castrone, anEtmttch,

Grige.

PoLiTiqyE Wovld-bee, 4

Peregrine, 4 Gent.-tnutaiUr,

B o N AR I o , 4 yong Gentleman.

Fine Madame Wovld-bee ^ the

Knights wife.

Ce L I A , Merchants wife.

Comm and ADORi ,
'

Mercatori, three Merchants.

) Andr o g t n o ,
4 Hermaphredite.

Si R V I T o R E , 4 Scruant.

Women. '

THE SCENE

z'

VENICE.
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THE FOXEi

THE ARGVMENT.
V o L p o N E, childlejfe^richyfames Itcke^def^aires^

Offers hisJiate to hopes offeuerall hetres,

L ies la?igui/hm^
; His ^arafite receaues

P refents of aU^ ajjures, deludes : Then "Beaties

O ther croffe-plots, loUch ope themfelues^ are told,

N ew tricks for fafety^ are fought ; they thriue : When^ hold^

E ach tempts th’ other agdme^ and aU are fold,

P R O L O G V E.
,

Ow ,
luck yet jfcrid vs, and a little wit

VVillferue, to make our play hit;

(According to the palates of thefealbn)

Here isri’me, not cmptic ofrealbn

:

This we were bid to credit , from our Poet-t

Whole true lcope,ifyou would know it.

In all his hath been this meafure,

Tomixe profitjwithyourpleafure;

And not as fome(whole throats their enuy

fiyling)

Cry hoarlely, all he writes, is rayling ?

And, when his playes come forth, thinke they can flout them,

With laying, he was a yeere about them

.

To thele there needs no lie, but this his creature.

Which was, two months lince, no feature

;

And, though he dares giue them flue Hues to mend it,

’Tis knowne, flueweekes folly pen'd it

:

Pp 3 From
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From his owne hand, without a co-adiutor,

Nouice, iourney-man, or tutor.

Yet, thus much I can giucyou, as a token

Of his Playcs worth, No egges arc broken

;

Nor quaking cuftards with fierce teeth affrighted.

Wherewith your rout arefb delighted

;

Nor hales he in a gull, old ends reciting,
''

T0 ftop gaps in his loole writing

;

With filch a deale ofmonftrous, and forc’d aftion;

As might make Bet'lem a fiidion

:

Normade he his Play, for iefts, ftolnefrom each table.

But makes iefts, to fit his fable.

And, foprefents quick cawcrM^jreRncd,

As beft Criticks haue defigned.

The lawes oftime, place, perfons he obferueth,

From no needfull rule he fwerueth.

All gall, and coppreffe, from his inke,he drayneth,

Onely, a little fait remayneth j

Wherewi th,he’ll rub your cheeks,til (red with laughter)

They fhall lookc frefh, a weeke after.

/

I. Scene i,

V.O LPONE, MoSCA,

GOod morning to the day j and, next,my gold

:

Open the (brine, that I may feemy faint,

Haile the worlds fbule, and mine. More glad then is

The teeming earth, to fee the long’d-fbr Sunne

Peepe through the homes ofthe celeftiall Rm-t
Am I, to view thy fplendor, darkening his

:

That lying herc,amongft my othet hoords,

Shew’ft like a flame, by night ; or like the day

Strooke out of chaos
^
when all darkeneffe fled

Vnto the center. O, thou fonne ofS o l,

(But brighter then thy father) let me kiffe.

With adoration, thee, and euery relique

Offacred treafiire, in this bleficd roome.

Well did wife Poets, by thy glorious name,

T itle that age, which they would haue the beft

;

Thou being the beft ofthings : and fartranfeending

All ftile of ioy, in children, parents, friends.

Or any other waking dreame on earth.

Thy lookes,when they to Venvs didaferibe,
' They fhould haue giu’n her twenticthoufand Cvp ids ;

Such
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Such arc thy beauties, and our loues ! Dearc faints

Riches, the dumbe god, that giu’ft all men tongues

:

That canft doe nought, and yet mak’ft men doe all things 5

The price of Ibules j euen hell, with thee to boot.

Is made wort h heauen ! Thou art vertuc, fame,

Honour,and all things elle ! Who can get thee,
^

He (hall be noble, valiant, honeft,wife—

—

Mos. And what he will, fir. Riches arc in fortune

A greater good, then wifedome is in nature.

VoL. True, my beloued Mosca. Yet,Iglory

More in the cunning purchafe ofmy wealth.

Then in the glad pofiTeffion ; fince I gaine

No common way : I vfe no trade, no venter

;

I wound no earth with plow-(hares, I fat no hearts

T0 feeJe the (hambles ; haue no mills for yron,

Oyie, come, ormen, togrinde’hem into poulder;

I blow no fubtill glafle ; expofe no (hips

To threatnings of the furrow-faced lea

;

I turne no moneys, in the publike banke ;
4^^

Nor vfure priuate. Mo s . No, fir, nor deuourc

Soft prodigalls. You (liall ha’ fbme will fwallow

A melting heire, as glibly, as your Dutch

Will pills of butter, and ne're purge fbr’t

;

Teare forth the fathers of poore families

Out of their beds, and coffin them, aliue,

In fome kind, clafping prifon, where their bones

May be forth-comming, when the flefh is rotten

;

Butyour fweet nature doth abhorre thefe courfes

;

You lothe, the widdowes, or the orphans teares

Should wa(h your pauements ; or their pittious cryes

Ring in your roofes ; and beate the aire, for vengeance.

VoL. Right,Mo sc A, I doe lothe it. Mos. Andbefides,fir,

You are not like a threlher, that doth rtand

With a huge flaile, watching a heape ofcome,
And, hungrie, dares not tarte the fmallert graine.

But feeds on mallowes,and fuch bitter herbs

;

Nor like the marchant,who hath fill’d his vaults

With and v\ch.Ca»dian wines,

Yet drinkes the lees of vineger:

You will not lie in rtraw,whilrtmoths, and wormes
Feed on your fumptuous hangings, and foft beds.

You know' the vfe of riches, and dare^iue, now.
From that bright heape, to me,your poore obferuer.

Or to your dwarfo, or your hermaphrodite^

Your eunuch

^

or what other houflhold-trifle •

Your
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Yourpleafureallowcsmaint’nance.—• Vol. Holdchee>M(^GA>
Take,ofmy hand j thou ftrik’ft on truth, in all':

' '

And they arc enuious, tcrme theeparafite.

Call forthmy dwarfe,my eunuch,'andjny fbole.

And let ’hem makeme fport. Whatlhouldldoe,

But cocker vp my genius^ and liue free

To all delights,my fortune calls me toj

I haue no wife, no parent, child, allie,

To giuemy fubftance to ; butwhom Imake,

Mult bemy heire : and this makesmen obferue me.

This drawes new clients, daily, tomyhoule,

Women, and men, of euery kxe, and age.

That bring me prefents, fend me plate, coyne, iewels^

With hope, that when I die, (which they exped

Each greedy minute) it (hall then returne.

Ten-fold, vpon them j whil’ft fome,couetous

Aboue the reft,feeke to engroffe me,whole.

And counter worke, the one, vnto the other.

Contend in gifts, as they would feeme, in loue

:

All which I fu ffer, playing with their hopes.

And am content to coyne 'hem into profit,

And looke vpon their kindneffe, and take more.

And looke on that ; ftill bearing them in hand.

Letting the cherry knock againft their lips.

And, draw it, by their mouths, and back againe. Hownow I

yfS I. Scene ii.

Nano, A n d r o g y n o, C a s t r o n b,

VoLPONE, MoSCA.
~

N on;, roome^for fe[hgAmjlerSy xoho doe milyou tohowl
rhey doe bringyou neitherflay, nor Vniuerfitie Jhow'^

And therefore doe intreat you, that whatfoeuer they reherfiy

LMay not fare a whit the worfeffor the falfe fafe ofthe verfe,

jfyou wonder at this,you will wonder more, ere we faffe.

For know, here is inclos'd the Soule ^Pythagokas,
That iuggler diuine, as hereafterJhaQfollow 5

which Soule (fafl,andloofe,fr) came firji from Apollo^
K^nd Was breath'd into >Ethalides, Mercvjuvs hisfonne]

where it hadthe gift torememher all that euer was done.

From thence it fled forth, and made^uick tranfmigration ,

To goldy-lockt Evphorbvs, who was kill'd, in goodfafh’ion,
the fiege of old Troy, by the Cuckold of Sparta.

Hermotimvs was next (Ifindtt, in mj charta)
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To whom it did paffe^ where nofooner it was mifing^

But with i?/7<rPyRR.Hvs,^ Delos, it learn d to gee afijhing :

s^nd thence^ diditenter the Sopbijl ^Greece.

From Pythagore tfhee went into a beouttfullpeeccy

night Aspasi A,/^^mcretriXi andthe next tojfeofher

WaSyAgaincyOfa whoreyfheehecameaPhtlofophery

Crates the Cynick
;
(as it Jelfe doth relate it

)

SineCy KingSy Knights
^
andBeggers, KmueSy Lords and Foo.'es gat it

^

BefdesyOXCy and affe, cammelly muUygoaty andbreck^

In aUwhich it hathfpoke^ as in the Cobiers cock.

But I come not herty to dtfcourfe of that mattery

Or his one, two, or three, or his great oathj by quaterj

His muficks, his trigon, his golden thighy

Or hU telling how elementsfhift: but I

fVould AskCyhopoof lateythouhasl fuffered tranfationy

K^nd/hifted thy coity in theje dayes of refnmation ?

And. Like one of the reformedy a Foole^ as youfecy

Countingall olddoHrine herefie.

Nan. But not on thineowne forbid meates ha/l thou venter d ?

And. On fifhy when firfly a carthufian I enter d.

Nan. Whyy then thy dogmaticallfilencc hath left thee I

And. ofthat an obflreperoics Lawyer bereft mee.

N A N . O wonderfulichange ! when Sir Lawyer forfooke thee.

For Pythagore’s fakey what body then tooke thee f

And. good dull moyle. Nan. Andhow Ibjthatmeanes,

Thou wert brought to allowofthe eating ofbeanes ?

And. Tes. Nan. Butyfrom the moyleyinto whom didf thoupaffef

And. Into a very /range heaU, byfeme writers cd'd an affe j

By others
y
a precifoy pure, illuminate brother,

ofthoje deuoure flefhyandfometimes one another:

K^ndwiU drop youforth a libellyor a fantlifiedlie.

Betwixt eueryffoonefuU of a natiuitie-pie.

Nan. Now quit thee,for heauen, ofthat profane nation ;

i^nd gently, report thy next tranfmigration.

And. To the fame that lam. Nan. A creatureof delight?

f.^d(what is more then a Foole) an hermaphrodite I

Now'pray thae,fweet Soule, in all thy variation^

which body would'/ thou choofe, to take vp thy fiation ?

And. Trothythis lam inyCaen here would J tarry.

Nan. 'Caufehereythe delight ofeach fexe thou can/ vary ?

And. t^las, thofe pleafures be/ale, andforfaken j

No, 'tis your Foole, wherewith lam fo taken.

The onely one creature, that lean call bleffed:

For all other formes I haueproud mo/ di/refed.

Nan«
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Nan. Spoketruej
as thou xoert in Pythagor.as Jiiti.

This learnedopinion we celebrate will^

Fellow eunuch (44 bebooues vs) with odour wit^andort^

TodignifiethatyWhereof our felues orefo greoty andJpeciall a part.

VoL. Nowveiy,verypretty : Mosc Ajthis

Wasthyinuention? Mos. Ifit pleafemy patron,

Notelfe. Vo L. It doth, good Mo sc A. Mos. Then it was, fir.

<

Song.
^OoleSythcy are the onely nation

* Worth mens enuyyor admiration^

Freefrom careyorforrow-takingy
^

SelueSy andothers merry-making z •

Jill they fpeakcy or doe, isfierling,
j

Tour Foole^he is your great mans dearlingy

jindyour ladies fportyond pleafure I

’

TongueyOndbable arehistreafure,

Eenehj4 face begetteth laughter.

And he (peakes truth,free from /laughter \

,
Jiee's the grace of euery feafly

AndyfometimeSythe chiefe/l guefli

Hath his trencher, and bis foole,

when wit Waites vpon thefoole.
^

Oy who would not bee

HeCyheeyheef

Vo L. Who’s that ? away,)ookcMo s

c

a. Mos . Foole,begone,

’Tis fignior Vo l t o r. e , the Aduocate,

I know him, by his knock. Vol. Fetch memy gowne.

My furres, and night-caps ; fiiy, my couch is changing

:

And let him entertayne him/elfe, awhile.

Without r th’ gallerie. Now, now,my clients

Beginne their vifitation ! vulture, kite,

- Raucn,andgor-crow,allmybirdsof prey,

That thinkeme turning carcafie,now they come

:

I am not for ’hem yet. How now ? the newes ?

Mos. a piece of plate, fir. Vol. OfwhatbignelTe J Mos.Huge^
Maffie, and antique, with your name inlcrib’d.

And armcs ingrauen. Vol. Good ! and not a fbxe

Stretch’d on the earth, with fine delufiue Heights,

Mocking a gaping crow ? ha. Mo s c a ? Mo s. Sharpe, fir.

Vol. Giuc memy furres. Why doft thou laugh fb, man?
Mos. I cannot choole, fir, when I apprehend

What thoughts he has (without) now, as he walkcs

:

That this might be the laft gift, he Ihould giue 5

That
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That this would fetdi you 5 ifyou dyed to day,

And gaue hii» all> what he fhould be tomorrow

;

W hat large returne Would come of all his venters

;

Howhelhouldworfliip’d be,andreuerenc’d;

Ride, with his furres, and fbot-clothcs ; waited on *
,

'

By herds of feoles* and clients j haue cleere way
Made for his moyle, as letter d as himfelfe

j

Be cald the great, and learned Aduocate

;

And then condudes, there’s nought impoffible.

VoL. Yes,tobelearned,MoscA. Mos. O,no:rich
Implies it. Hood an affe, with reuerend purple,

Soyou can hide his two ambitious eares,

And, he lhall pafife for a cathedrall Dodor.
VoL. My caps,my caps, good Mo sc A, fetch him in.

Mos. Stay, fir, yourointment for your eyes. Vol. That’s true j

Difpatch, difpatch ; I long to haue polTeflion

Ofmy new prefent. Mos. That, and thouftnds more,

I hope, to fee you lord of Vol. Thankes, kind Mo s c a .

Mos. And that, when I am lolHn blended diift,

And hundred foch, as I am, in foccdlion-—

^

VoL. Nay,thatweretoomuch,Mosc A. Mos. Youlhallliue,

Still, to delude thefe harpjiss. Vol. Louing Mo s c a,

’Tis well,my pillow now, and let him enter.

Now, my fiin’d cough,my phthifick, and my gout.

My apoplexie, palfie, and catarrhes,

Helpe, with your forced fundfions, thismy pofture.

Wherein, this three yeere, I haue milk’d their hopes.

HecomeSjIhcarehim (vh, vh,vh,vh) 6*

AB I. Scene iii.

Mosca, Voltore, Volpone.

YOu ftill are, what you were, fir. Onely you
(Of all th^ reft) are he, commands his loue

:

And you doe wifely, to prcferue it, thus.

With early vifitation, and kind notes

Ofyour good meaning to him, which, I know.
Cannot but come moft gratefull. Patron, fir.

Here’s fignior Volt o HE iscome—— Volp. Whatfayyou?
Mos. Slr,fignior VoLTORE is come, this morning,

Tovifityou. VoLp. Ithankehim. Mos. And hath brought .

A piece'of antique plate, bought ofS.MARKE,
With which he here prefents you. Volp. He is welcome.

Pray him, to come more often. Mos. Yes. Volt. Whatfayeshe?

Mos,
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Mos. He thanks you,anddelires you lee him often. (ishej

Volp.Mosca. Mos.Mypatron ? Vo LP.Bringhimneere,where

I long to feele his hand. Mos. The plate is here, fir. •

Volt. How fareyou,fir I V o l p . I thanke you,figniorVoltoke.'
Where is tlie plate ? mine eyes are bad. V o l t . I’m lorry,

To leeyou ftill thus weake. Mos. That he is not weaker.
’

V o L p . You are too munificent. Volt. No,fir, would to heauen,'

I could as well giue health to you, as that plate.

VoLP. You giuc, fir, whatyou can. I thankeyou. Yourlouc

Hath tafte in this, and lhall not be vn-anlwer d.

I prayyou feeme often. Volt. Yes, I lhall, fir.

V o L p. Be not far from me. Mos. Docyou oblerue tliat, fir ?

V o L p . Harken vnto me, ftill; It will concerneyou.

Mos. You are a Happy man, fir, knowyourgood.
V o L p . I cannotnow laft long—— (Mos. You are his heire, fir.

Volt. Ami?) Volp. I feele me going, (vh, vh, vh, vh.)

I amlaylingtomyport, ( vh,vh,vh,vh ?

)

And I am glad, I am fo neere my hauen.

Mos. Alas, kind gentleman, well, we muft allgoe— (hcare me.
Volt. But,Mo sc a—-Mo s. Agcwilconquer. Volt.’Pray thee

Ami inferib’d his heire, for certayne ? M o s . Areyou ?

I doe belecch you, fir, you will vouchlafe

To write me, i* your family. All my hopes.

Depend vpon your worlhip. I am loft.

Except the rifing funiie doe ftiine on me.

Volt. It lhall both Ibine, and warme thee,M o s c a . Mos. Sir.

I am a man, that haue not done your loue

All the worft offices: here I weare your keyes.

See all your coffers, and your cask ets lockr,

Keepe the poore inuentorie of your iewels,

Vour plate, and moncyes, am yourfteward, fir,

Hulband your goods here. Volt. Butam Ilole heire ?
' >

Mos. Without a partner, fir, confirm'd this morning j

The waxe is warme yet, and the inkefcarle drie

Vpon the parchment. Volt. Happy, happy, me

!

By what good chance, fweet Mosca? Mos. Your delert, fir

;

I know no lecond caule. Volt. Thymodeftie

Is loth to know it 5 well , we lhall requite it.

Mos. He euer lik’d your courfc, fir, that firfttooke him.

I, oft, haue heard him fiy, how he admir’d

Men ofyour large proftlfion, that could fpeake

To euery caule, and things mere contraries,

Till they were hoarle againe, yet all be law

;

That, with moft quick agilitie, could turne,

And re-turne ; make knots,and vndoe them

;

Giue
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Giue forked counfell j take prouoking gold

On either hand, and put it vp ; thefe men.

He knew, would thriuc, with their humilitie

.

And (for his part) he thought, he Ihould be bleft

To haue his heire offuch a fuffering fpirir.

So wife, fo graue, of fo perplex’d a tongue,

And loud withall, that would not wag, nor fcarce

Lie ftill, without a fee ; when euery word
Your worfhip but lets falli is a cecchine J

Who’s that I one knocks, I would not haueyou feene, fir*

And yet—pretend you came, and went in hafte j
'

rie falhion an excufe. A nd, gentle fir.

When you doe come to fwim, in golden lard,

Vprothearmes,in honny, thatyour chin
'

I? borne vp ftiffe, with fatnefle of the floud,

Thinke onyourvafiall j but rememberme :

I ha’ not beene your worft of clients. Volt. Mosca

—

M o s . When will you haue your inuentorie brought, fir?

Or fee a coppy of the will ? (anon)

rle bring ’hem to you, fir. Away, be gone.

Put bufineffe i’ your face. Vo l*p . Excellent, M o s c a I

Come hither, let me kifle thee. M o s . Keepe you ftill, fir.

Here is CoR-B Acci o. Volp. Set the plate away,
The vulture’s gone, and the old rauen’s come.

^

Another

AB I. Scene iiii.

Mosca, Corbaccio, Volpone.

B
Etakeyou, toyour filence, and your fleepe

:

Stand there, and multiply. Now, fhall wee fee

A wretch, who is (indeed) more impotent.

Then this can faine to be
5
yet hopes to hop

Ouer his graue. Signior Cor. b acci o!

Yo’ are very welcome, fir. C o r b . How do’s your patron ?

Mos. Troth, as he did, fir, no amends. Core. What? mends he?

Mos. No,fir: he is rather worfe. Co rb. That’s well. Where is he?

Mos. Vpon his couch, fir, newly fall’n afieepe.

C o R B . Do’s he fleepe well ? Mos. No winke, fir, all this night,

Noryefterday, but flumbers. Corb. Good! Hefhouldtake
Some counfell of phyficians.Thaue broughthim
An opiate here, from mineowne Do<ftor——

—

Mos. He will not heare ofdrugs. C o r b . Why ? Imy felfe

Stood by, while ’t was made 5 law all th’ingredients

:

AndknoWjitoinnot but moft gentlyworke.

My
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My life for his,’tis but to make him fleepc.

Volf. I,hislaftflcepe,if he would take it. M os. Sir,

Heha’s nofaithinphyfick. Corb. ’Say you i’fayyou J

M o s . He has no feith in phylick : he do’s thinkc,

Moft ofyour Dodors are the greater danger,

And worfe difeale, t’ eicapc. I often haue

Heard him proteft, thatyourphyfitian

Should neucr be his heirc. Corb. Notihisheire?

Mos. Notyourphyfitian, fir. Corb. O, no, no, no,

I doenotmeaneit. Mos. No, fir, nor their fees

He cannot brooke ; he fayes, they flay a man.

Before they kill him. Corb. Right, I doe conceiuc you.

Mos. And then, they doe it by experiment 5

For which the law not onely doth abfoluc’hem.

But giues them great reward ; and, he is loth

To hire his death, fo. Corb. It is true, they kill.

With as much licence, as a iudge. Mos. Nay, more;
For he bur kills, fir, where the law condemnes,

^

And thefe can kill him, too. Corb. I,orme;

Or any man. How do’s his apoplexe ?

Isthatftrongonhim,ftill? Mos. Moft violent.

His fpeech is broken, and his eyes are fer,

His face drawne longer, then ’t was wont Corb. rfo\y?howJ
Stronger, then he was wont \ Mos. No, fir

;

his face

,
Drawne longer, then ’t was wont. C o r b . O, good. M o s . Hismouth
Is euer gaping, and his eye-lids hang. Corb. Good.
Mos. A freezing numnefle ftiffens all his ioynts,

f And makes the colourof his flelh like lead. Corb. ’Tisgood.

Mos. His pulfe beats flow,and dull. Corb. Good lymptomcs,ftilI,'

Mos. And,from his brain—

C

orb. Ha ?how? not from hisbrain?

Mos. Yes,fir,and fromhis brain—(C orb. Iconcciueyou,good.)
Mos. Flowes a cold Iweat, with a conrinuall rhewme.

Forth the refolued corners of his eyes.

C o R B . Is’t poffible ? yet I am better, ha

!

How do’s he, with the Iwimming of his head ?

Mos. O, fir,’tis paft, thefeetomy \ he, now.

Hath loft his feeling, and hath left to fiiort

;

You hardly can perceiue him, that he breathes.

Corb. Excellent, excellent, fore I (ball out-laft him

:

This makes me yong againe, afeore ofyeeres.
Mos. Iwasacommingforyou,fir. Corb. Hashcmade his will?

What hashegiu’nrae? Mos. No, fir. Corb. Nothing? ha?
Mos. He has not made his will, fir. Corb, Oh, oh, oh.

What then did Volt ore, the Lawyer, here ?

Mos. He finelt a carcafie, fir, when he but heard

My
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My maftcrwas about his teftamcnt j

As I did vrge him to it, foryourgood-"- '

Co R B . He came vnto him, did he \ I thought fo.

M o 5 . Yes, and prefratcd him this piece of plate.

CoRB. Tobehishcire J M os. I doe not know, fir. Corb. True^

I know it too. Mos. ByyourownefoaJe,fir. Co rb. Well,

I ftiall prcucnt him, yet. See,Mo s c a
,
looke,

Here, I haue broughta bag ofbright

W ill quite weigh dowrte his plate. Mos. Yea,mary , fir.

This is true phyfick, thisyourfacred medicine.

No talke oftfUtes^ to this great tlixir.

CoKB.'Tisaurum pilpdhiUjifnot pdUbilt^.

Mos. It (hall be miniftefd to him, in his bowle J

Co R B . I, doe, doe, doe. Mos. Moft blefled cordiall.

^This will rccoucrhim. Corb. Yes, doe, doe, doe. (couerhim,

Mos. Ithinke,itwerenotbeft,fir. Corb. What? Mos.Tore-
Co R B . O, no, no, no ; by no meanes. Mos. Why, fir, this

V/ill workefome ftrangc effed, if he but feele it.

Corb. ’Tis true, therefore forbeare, fie take my venter ;

Giueme’tagaine. Mos. At no hand, pardon me 5

You lhall not doe your felfe that wrong, fir. I

Will fo aduife you,you lhall haue it all,

Corb. How? Mosi All, fir,’tis your right, yourowne; no man
Can claime a part ; 'tis yours, without a riuall,

Decree’d by deftinie. Corb . How ? how, good M o s c a ?

Mos. rie tell you, fir, Thisfithelhallrecouerj

Corb. I doe conceiueyou. Mos. And,onfirftaduantage

Of his gayn’d lenle, will I re-importune him
Vnto the making ofhis teftament

;

And Ihew him this. Corb. Good, good. Mos. ’Tis better yet,

If youwiirhcare,fir. Corb. Yes,with all my heart.

Mos. Now, would I counlellyou, make home with Ipeed j

There, frame a will ; whereto you lhall infcribe

My mafteryour foie heirc. Corb. And difinherit

Myfonnc? Mos. O, fir, the better: for that colour

Shall make it muchmore taking. Corb. O, but colour?

Mos. This will, fir,you lhall lend it vnto me.

Now, when I come to inforce (as I will doe)

Your cares,your watchings, and your many prayers.

Your morethen many gifts, your this dayes prelenr.

And, laft, produceyour will i where (without thought.

Or leaftregard, vuto your proper ilTue,

A fonne fo braue, and highly meriting)

The ftreamcofyour diuerted loue hath throwne you
Vponmy mafter, and made him your heire

:

Q^q 2 He
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He cannot be Ib ftupide, or ftone dead,

But, outof confcience, and meregratitude—— (plot'

CoRB. He muft pronounce me, his J Mo s. Tistrue. CoRB.This

Did I thinke on before. M o s . I doe beleeue it. . (proic£t.

CoRB. Doeyounotbeleeueit? Mos.Yes,fir. CoRB.Mineownc
M o s . Which when he hath done,fir-Corb. Publifli’d me his heire?

Mos. Andyoulbcertayne,tofuruiuehim—-CoRB, I.

Mos. Beinglbluftyaraan—

C

orb. ’Tistrue. Mos.Yes,fir—
C o <iB . I thought on that too. See, how he (hould be

The very organ, to exprelTemy thoughts

!

Mos. You haue not onely doneyour felfcagood—

—

CoRB. Butmultiplyeditonmylonne? Mos. ’Tis right, fir.

C o R B . Still, my inuenrion. Mos. ’Lafle fir, heauen knowes.

It hath bcene all my ftudie, all my care,

(I’ecne grow grey withall) how to workethings*——
C o R B . I doeconceiue, fweet M o s c a . Mos. You are he.

Forwhom /labour, here. Corb. I, doe, doe, doe:

Tie ftraight about it. Mos. Rookegoe with you, rauen.

Corb. I knowtheehoneft. Mos. Youdoelie,fir—CoRB.And—
Mos. Your knowledge is no better thenyour eares, fir.

Corb. I doe not doubt, to be a father to thee.

Mos. Nor I, to gullmy brotherof his blefflng.

Corb. I may ha’myyouth rcftor’d to me,why not ?

Mos. Your worfiiip is a precious afle—C orb. What fay’ft thou I

Mos. I doe defire yourworfhip, to make hafie, fir.

Corb. ’Tis done, ’tis done, I goe. Volf. O, Ilhallburft;

Letoutmy fides,letoutmyfides Mos. Contaync

Your fluxe of laughter, fir
;
you know, this hope

Is fijch a bait, it couers any hooke.

Volf. O, but thy working, and thy placing it

!

I cannot hold j
good rafcall, let me kifie thee

;

I neuer knew thee, in fb rare a humour.

Mos. Alas, fir, I but doe, as I am taught

;

Followyour graueinfiru(fl:ions
;
giue’hcm wordes;

Powre oyle into their eares : and fend them hence.

VoLP. ’Tis true, ’tis true. Whatararepunifhment

Isauarice,toitfelfe? Mos. I,withourhelpe,fir.-

Volf. So many cares, fb many maladies.

So many feares attending on old age.

Yea, death fb often call'd on, as no wilh

Can be moreffequcnt with’hem, their limbs faint,

Their fenfes dull, their feeing, hearing, going.

All dead before them; yea, their very teeth.

Their inftruments of eating, faylingthem

:

Yet tliis is reckon’d life 1 Nay , here was one,

Is
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Is now gone home, that wifties to liue longer ! .

'

.

Fceles not his gout, nor palficjfaineshimfelfe r

Yonger, by fcores ofyeeres, flatters his age,

With confident belying it,hopes he may

With charmes, like ,/Es o n, haue hisyouth reftofd *

And with thefe thoughts fb battens, as if fate

Would be as eafily cheated on
^
as he,

And all turnes aire Who’s th.i t, there, now ? a third ?

’

’ ^^tber

M o s . Clofe, to your couch againe : I heare his voycc*
.

Itis CoKvi NO, our fpruce Merchant. Volp. Dead. , 0

M 0 s . AHother bout, fir, with your eyes. Who’s there I m
'

JB u Scene v.

Mosca, Corvino, Volpone*

S
Ignior C o R. V I N o ! come moft wiflit for ! O,
How happy were you, ifyou knew it, now ! (fli*.

CoRv. Why ? what j wherein? Mos.The tardiehoureiscome*

Cor V. Heis not dead ? M o s . Not dead, fir, but as good 5

He knowes no man. Cor v. How (hall I doe,then ? M o s Why, fir ?

C o R V . I haue brought him, here, a pearle. M o s . Perhaps, hehas

So much remembrance left, as to know you, fir j

He ftill calls on you, nothing but yourname
Is in his mouth : Isyour pearle orient, fir ? ^

•

CoRv. was neuerownerof the like. (vino*

Volp. SigniorCoRviNo. Mos.Harke. Volp, Signior

C

or*
Mos. ’Hecallsyou,ftepandgiueithim* H’isherc,firi,'

And he has brought you a rich pearle. Corv. Howdoeyou,fir?
Tell him, it doubles the twelfe araf7. Mos. Sir, :

'

/; }y ^

He cannot vnderftand, his hearing’s goriej / ' ! -
.

And yet it comforts him, to feeyou- — Corv,. Say, ,r,

I haueadiamantforhim,too. Mo s. Beftfticw’t,fir, .

Put it into his hand
;

’tisonely there '

He apprehends: he has his feeling, yet.
, .0

’

See,how he grafps it ! Corv. ’Laffe, good gentleman I ,

How pittifiill the fight is!, Mos. Tut, forget, firt,;, .• .
'

Theweepingofanheirelhould ftill be laughter, '• \'q.

Vndefavifbr. Corv. Why ?amlhisheire?

Mos. Sir,Iamfworne, Imaynorfhewthewill, , .

Till hebe dead : But, here has beene C o r b a c c i p,
Here has beene V o l t o r e

, here were others too, , i ; : 1

;

I cannot number ’hem, they were fb many> c" /
’

. v

.

All gaping here for legacies 4 but I, 3 *

Taking the vantageofhisua^ng you, ,

- ' iuo

/ ,

"
Q^q 3 (Slgmor
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(Signior CoRviNo, Signior CoR-viN o) tx)okc •

Paper, and pen, and inke, and there I ask’d him.

Whom he would haue his heire ? Co r v i n o. Who
Should be executor ? Cor vino. And,

To any queftion, he was filcnt too,

I ftill interpreted the nods, he made
(Through weakenelTe) for confent : and lenthome th’others.

Nothing bequeath’d them, but to crie, and curfe.

tbtj tmbuce. Co Rv . O , my deare M o s c a . Do’s he not perceiuc vs ?

Mos. No more then a blind harper. Heknowesnoman,
No face offriend, nor name ofany feruant,

Who’t was that fed him laft, or gaue him drinke

;

Not thole, he hath begotten, or broughtvp

Can he remember. Corv. Has he children 2 Mos. Baftards,

Some dozen, or more, that he begot on beggers,

Gipfeys^and leroes^ and bbck-woi?rcs, when he was drunke.

Knew you not that, fir 2 ’Tis thecommon fable.

The Dwarfe, the Foole, the Eunuch are all his

;

H’ is the true father ofhis family.

In all, faue me : but he has giu’n ’hem nothing.

Corv. That’s well,that’s well. Art fure he does not hearc vs 2

Mos. Sure,fif 2 why, lookeyou, credityourownefenfe. '
,

The poxe approch, and adde to your dileafw.

Ifit would fend you hence the fooner, fir.

For,your incontinence, it hath deferu’d it

Throughly, and throu^ly, and the plague to boot.

(You may come neere, lir) would you wouldonce dole

Thofc filthy eyes of yours, that flow with flime,

Like two frog-pits ; andthofe fame hangingcheeks,

Couer’d with hide, in ftead of skin ; (nay, heipe, fir)

That looke like frozen difh-clouts, leton end.

Corv. Or, like an old fmok’d wall,on which the raine

Ran downe in-frreakes< Mo s. Excellent, fir, Ipeake out; : .

You may be lowderyet ; a culuering,

Difcharged in his eare, would hardly bore it- .

Corv. His nofe is like a common lewre, ftill running.

Mos. Tisgood !and,whathismoutIi2 Corv. A veiy draught.

Mos. 0,ftop it vp— Cor v- By no meanes. Mos .’Prayyou letme .

Faith, I could fti fle him, rarely, with a pillow,
^

As well, as any woman, that fhould fceepehim. .

'

,
,

.

Corv. Doe asyou will, but Tie be gone. Mos. Be.fb;

It is your prefence makes him laft fo long. * :

Corv. I pray you > vfeno violence. Mos. No, fir 2 why?
'

Why fhould you be thus fcrupulous 2 ’pray you, fir.

Corv. Nay,atyourdifcretion. Mos.''WcH,goodfir,begone.
* Corv.
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CoKv. I will not troublehim now, to takemy pearlej

Mos. Puh, noryour diamant. WhataneedlelTecarc

Is this affliftsyou \ Is not all, here,yours ?

Am not I here \ whom you hauemade ? your erkture I

That owemy being to you J Corv. Gratefull Mosga I

Thou art my friend,my fellow,my companion.

My partner, and lhalt (hare in all my fortunes. (wife,fir.

Mos. Excepting one. Corv. Whafsthat J Mos. Your gallant

Now, is he gone : we had no other meanes.

To (hoot him hence, but this. Volp. Mydiuine Mos^aI
Thou haft to day out-gone thy felfe. Who s there I

^

dmber kmtis.

I will be troubled with no more. Prepare

Me muficke, dances, banquets, all delights

;

The Tttrke is notmore fenfoall, in his pleafores.

Then will VoxpoNE. Letmeelee,apearle ?

A diamant ? plate ? cecch'wes f good mornings purchase ;

W hy, this is better then rob churches, yet

:

Or fit, by eating (once a mon’th) a man.

Whois’t? Mos. Thebeauteouslady WovLD-BEE,fir.

Wife, to the Englifh Knight, Sir PoLiriqyE Wo vld-bee,

(This is the ftile, fir, is directed mee)

Hath lent to know, how you haue flept to night,
,

And ifyou would be vifited. Volp. Not, now. '

Some three houres, hence—^ M>os. I told the Squire, fo much.

Volp. When Iam highwith mirth, and wine ; then, then.

’Fore heauen, I wonder at thcde^perate^^alure

Of the bold that they dare let loofo

T heir wines, to all encounters ! Mos. Sir, this knight

Had not his name for nothing, he is politique.

And knowes, how ere his wifoafFeft ftrange aires,

Shee hath not yetthe face, to be dilhoneft.

Bur,had (heefignior Corvino’s wiuesfacc——
Volp. Hasflieeforareafoce? Mos. O, fir, the wonder,

The blazing ftarre of Itdte ! a wench *
*

O' the firft yeere! a beautie, ri|>e, as harueft

!

Whole skin is whiterthen a fwan, all ouer I

Then filuer, fiiow, or lillies I afoft lip,

Wouldtemptyoutoeternitieof kiffing !
' -x

And flefti, that melteth, in thetouch,to bloud

!

Bright asyourgold ! and louely, asyour gold

!

V o L p . Why had not I knowne this, ^fore V Mos. Alas, fir.

MyfeIfe,butyefterday,difcouefdit. ’
*

Volp. How might I (ceher? Mos. 0,notpoflGblc5

Shee’s kept as warily,as is your gold

;

Neuer do’s come abroad, licuertalc-esayrc,

But •
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Butatawindore. Allherlookesarcfweet,

A s the firft grapes, or cherries r and are watch’d

As neere, as they are. V o l p . I muft feeher——* M o s. Sir.

There is a guard,of ten fpies thick, vpon her

;

All his whole houfhold : each ofwhich is fee *

Vpon his fellow, and haue all their charge, . :

'

When he goes out, when hecomes in, examin’d.

V o L p . I will goe (ee her, thoughbut at her windore.

M 0 s . In fbme dilguile, then. V o l p. That is true. I muft

Maintaync mine owne flaape, ftiJl, the lame : wee’ll thinkc.

I

AB 1 1. . Scene i.

POLITIQJE WoVLD-BEE, PeREGEINE,

S
ir, to a wile man, all tlie world’s his Ibilc.

It is not Italic
,
nor France

, nor Europe^,

That muft bound me, if my fates call me forth.

Yet, I proteft, it is no fait defire ,

Of feeing countries, fhifting a religion,
,

Nor any difaffection to the ftate

Where I was bred (and, vnto which I ovjpc

My deareft plots) hath broughtme out ; muchlefle,

That idle, antique, ftale, grey-hea4,ed proied

Ofknowing mens minds, ind manners, with Vlysses J

But, a peculiar humour of iriywiues.

Laid for this height ofP^cnicc, to Obferue,

To quote, to learne the language, and fo forth- ‘r-

I hope you trauell, fir, with licence? Per. Yes.
"

Pol. I dare thefafelierconuerfe——— How long, fir.

Since you left Per. Seuenweekes. Pol. So lately!

You ha’not beene withmy lord Ambaflador ?

Per. Notyet,fir. PoL.’Prayyou,whatnewes,fir,vcntsourclimate?

I heard, laft night, a moftftrange thing reported

^By fome ofmy lords followers, and I long

Toheare,how’twillbefeconded I Per, 'Whatwas’t,fir?

Pot. Maiy, fir, ofa rauen,that (hould build

In a (hip royal] ofthe Kings. Ter. This fellow •

Do’s he gull me, trow ? or is gull’d ? your name, fir ? (him.

Pol. MynameisPoLiriQyE Wovld-bee. PER.O,thatfpcaks

A Knight, fir? Pol. A pooreknight,fir. Per. Yourlady
Lies here, in Ventcc^ for intelligence

Of tyres , and fafhions, and behauiour,

Amongthecurtizans?the fine lady Wovld-iee ? .

Pol. Yes, fir, the fpider, and tfc bee, oft-times,

Suck
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I

Suck. from one flowre. Per. Good fir POUTIQVEI
I cry you mercies I hauc heard much ofyou

:

[ Tis true, fir of yourrauen. Pol. On your knowledge J

Per. Yes, andyour lyons whelping, in the

Pol. Anotherwhelpe ! Per. Another,fir. Pol. Now,heauenf

What prodigies be thefe I The fires atBermkf !

And the new ftarre ! thefe things concurring, ffrange !

And full ofomen ! Saw you thofe meteors ?

Per. Idid,fir. Pol, Fearefull ! Prayyoufir,confirmemes

Were there three porepifres feene, aboue the bridge,

Astheygiueout? Per. Sixe, and and a fturgeon, fir.

Pol. Iam aftonifh’d ! Per. Nay, fir, be not fb j

He tell you a greater prodigie, thenthefe—
Pol. Whatfhould thefe things portend ! Per. Theverieday

(Letme be fiire) that I put forth from London,

There was a whale difeouefd, in the riuer.

As high as Woolveich, that had waited there

(Few knowhow manie mon ths) for the fubuerfion

Of thei’W^-Fieet. Pol. Is’tpoflible? Beleeueit,

’Twas either fent from Spaine, or the ^rch-dukes

!

S 1’ I N o L a‘s whale,vpon my life, my credit

!

Will they not leaue thefe proie£ls ? Wortliic firj

Some other newes. Per. Faith, St one, thefbole,isdead

;

And they doe lacke a tauerne-fbole, extremely.

Pol. Is Mass’ St o ne dead !
i Per. Fl’is dead, fir, why ? I hope

You thought him not immortall ? O, this Knight

(Were he well knowne) would be a precious thing

To fit our Englt/h ftage ; He that fhould write

But fuch a fellow, fiiould be thought to faine

Extremely,ifnotmaliciouf]y. Pol. Stone dead!

Per. Dead. Lord ! how deeply, fir, you apprehend it ?

Hewasnokinfmantoyou i Pol. That I know of
Well ! that fame fellow was an vnknowne fbole.

Per. Andyetyouknewhim, itfeemes? Po l. I did fb. Sir,

I knew him oneofthe moft dangerous heads
Liuing within the ftate, and fb I held him.

Per. Indeed, fir? Pol. Whileheliu’d, inaction.

He has receiu’d wcekely intelligence,

Vpon my knowledge, out ofthe low Countries,

(For all parts ofthe world) in cabages

;

And thofe difpens’d,againe,to ’Ambafladors, ?

In oranges, musk-melons, apricotes,

Limons, pome-citrons, and fiich like : fbmetimes,

In Colchejler-oyfktrs, andyour Selfey-codaUs.

Pet. You makemewonder! Pol. Sir, vponmy knowledge.

Nay,
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Nay, I haue obferu’d him, at your publiquc ordinaric.

Take hisaducrtifemcnt, from a traucller

(A conceal’d ftates-man) in a trencherofmeat 5

And, inftantly, before the mealcwas done,

Conuey an anfwere in a tooth-pick. Per. Strange !

How could this be, fir? Pol. Why, the meat was cut

So like his chara<frer, and fo laid, as he

Mufteafilyreade the cypher. Per. I haue heard.

He could not reade, fir. Pol. So, *twas giuen out,

(In politic) by thole, that did imploy him:

But he could read, and had your languages.

And to’t, as found a noddle—' Per. I haue heard, fir,

That your BAbiouns were Ipies ; and that they were

A kind offubtle nation, necrcto China,

Pol. I, I, your U^amuluchi, Faith, theyhad

Their hand in a French plot, ortwo ; but they

Were fo extremely giuen to women, as

They made difroueryofall
:
yet I

Had my aduices here (on weniday laft) ,

From one oftheir owne coat, they were return’d,

Made their relations (as the falhion is)

Andnowftandfiire, forfrelhimployment. Per. ’Haiti

This, fir Poll; will be ignorant of nothing.

It feemes, fir,you know all ? Po l . Not all, fir. But,

I haue fome generall notions j I doeloue

To note,and toobferue : though I liue out,

Free from the a(friue torrent, yet I’ld marke

The currents, and the paflages of things.

For mine owne priuate vfe j and know the ebbes,

And flowes of ftare. Per. Beleeue it, fir, Ihold

My felfc, in no finall tii, vntomyfortunes.

For caftingme thus luckily, vpon you 5

Whole knowledge (ifyour bountieequallit)

May doe me great affiftance, in inftruftion

Formy behauiour, and my bearing, which

Is yet fo rude, andraw——* Pol. Why? cameyou forth

Emptieof rules, for trauaile ? Per. Faith, I had

Somecommon ones,from out that grammar^

Which he, that ciy’d Italian to me, taughtme.

Pol. Why, tnis it is, that fpoiles all our braue blouds,

Truffing our hopefull gentrie vnto pedants,

Fcllowes of out-fide, and mere barke. You foeme

To be a gentleman,ofingenuous race—
I notprofelTeit,butmyfrtehathbeenc

To be, where I haue beene confulted with.
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In this high kind, touching (omc great mensfbnnes,

Perfbns of bloud, and honour Pr r . Who be thefe, fir J

AB II. Scene ii.

MoscA;, Politiqve, Peregrine,
VoLPONE, Nano,

G RE G E1

VNderthatwmdore,there’tmuftbe. The lame.

Pol. FelloweSjto mountabankc! Did your inftru^Ier

In the deare tongues, neuer dilcourfc toyou
Of the Italian mountebankes } Phr. Yes, fir. Pol. Why,
.Here flhall you fee one. Per. They are quack-faliiers,

FclJowes, that liue by venting oyles,and drugs ?

Pol. Was that the charader he gaue you ofthem ?

Per. As I remember. Pol. Pitie his ignorance.

They are the onely-knowing men of Europe I

Great generall fchollers, excellent phificians,

Moft admir’d ftates-men, profeft fiiuourites,

And cabinet-counfdlors, to the greatcft princes I

The onely languag’d-men,ofall the world

!

Per. And, I haue heard, they are moft lewd impofiors

}

Made all of termes, and ftireds 5 nolefle belyers

Of great-mens fauours, then theirowne vile med’cines

;

Which they will vtter, vpon monftrous othes

:

Selling that drug, for two pence, ere they part.

Which they haue valu’d at twelue crownes, before.

Pol. Sir, calumnies are anfwer’d beft with filencc :

Yourfelfeflialliudge. Whoisit mounts, myfriends?

Mos. Scot

o

of MiHtuayfxY. Pol. Is’t he ? nay, then

rie proudly promife, fir, you fliall behold

Another man, then has beene phanffied to you.

I wonder, yet, that he fliould mount his banke

Here, in this nooke, that has beene wont fappeare

In face of the piazz>a ! Here, he comes.
*

Vo L p. Mount,Z4»y. Gr e

.

Follow, follow, follow,folIow,follow.

Pol. Sechow the people follow him ! h’ is a man /

May write 10000 crownes, in banke, here. Note,

Marke but his gefturc : I doe vfe to obferue

The ftate he keeps, in getting vp ! Per. ’Tis worth it, fir.

Vo L p . CMofI noble gent: andmy xcorthy patronSy it mayfeemejlrangeythat

Jy your ScotoMantvano, toho vpm euer wont tofixemy banke in face of
the publike fii^zzZy neeretheJhelterofthe ipoxficOyto the procuratia

now (after eight months abfenceyfiom this ihuflrous city ofVenice) humbly rc^

tire myfelfoy into an obfcure nookeofthe piazza. Pol.
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Pol. DidnotI,now,obie6ltheiame? Per.. Peace, fir.

Volt. Let me tellyou 1. 1<m not ( us your Lombard prouerb faith) cold on

my feet\ or content to part with my commodities at a cheaper rate^ then laccujlo-

med: lookenotforit. lior^that thecahmniom reports ofthat impudent detra-

ctor, andfjame to ourprofejsion^ (AlessandroBvttone,/ meane) who

gaaeout
,
in publike ^ I was condemn'd a' Sfbrzato to the galleys

^ for poyfo-

ningthe Cardinali Bemb o’s—Cooke
^
hath at aUattached, much lejfe deietled

me. No, no, worthy gent, (to tell you true) I cannot indure ,
tofee the rabble of

thefe ground Ciarlitani , that Jpread their clokes on the pauement
,
as if they

meant to dofeates of aFhmtie,andthen comesnfamely,with their mouldy tales out

of^occ^clo, like Jlale T a b a r. i n e
,

Fabulijl ;fomc ofthem dtfcourfmg

their trauells, andof their tedious captiuity in theTurkes gadeyes
,
when indeed

(were the truthknowne) they were the chriflians galleyes,where very temperate-

ly,theyeatebread,and drunke water, as a whole]ome penance (enioyndthemby

their Con]effort) for bafe pilferies.

Pol. Note but his bearing, and contemptof thefe.

VoLP. Thefe turdy-facy-najiy-paty-loufy-farticall rogues , with one poor

e

,
groats-worth ofvn-prepar d tmtimony , finely wrapt vp in feuerall' flczxtoc-

cios, areable, very well, to kill their txoentte a voeeke,andplay 5 yet, thefe meagre

flarud fpirits,whobauehalfe fiopt the organs oftheir mindes withearthy eppiU-

tions, want not theirfauourersamong your/hriuel'd,faUad eating3mims :who

areouer-ioy dyhatthey may haue their halfe-perth ofphyfick ,
though it purges

'hem into another world, 'tmakes no matter.

Pol. Excellent ! ha’ you heard better language, fir ?

Vo L p . Well, let'hem goe, ^^nd gentlemen, honorable gentlesiten, know, that

for this time, our banke, being thus remoud from the clamours ofthe cana-

^v\,fisall be the U:QX\tofpleafure,and delight: For, I haue nothing to fell, little,

or nothing to fell.

Pol. I toldyou,fir, hisend. Per. Youdidfb,fir.

Vo L p . 1 protefl, 1,and my fixeferuants, are not able tomake of this precious

Itquorjfo fail, asitUfetch'd away from my lodging, by gentlemen ofyour cityi

firangersofthetcrra-fcrma-, worfhipfud merchants-, /, and fenators too : who',

euerfincemy arriuall, htue detaynedme to their vfes, by theirJplendidous libera-

lities, s^ndWorthily. For, what auailes your rich man to haue his magazines

fiuftwith w\Qicz^^\\\, 0r ofthepure(l grape,when his phyfitians prefcrtbe him

(on paineof death) to drinke notding but water, codied with anife-feeds ? (?,

health ! health ! the blowingof the rich J the riches ofthe poore ! who can buy thee

at too deare a rate,fince there is no enioying this world,without thee ? Be not then

foJparing ofyour purfes, honorable gentlemen, as to abridge the naturall courfe

of life

Per. You fee his end? Pol. I,is’tnotgood ?

Vo L p . For, when a httmide fluxe, or catarrhe, by the mutability ofaire
, falls

from your head, into an arme, orfhoulder, or any other part
; take you a duckat,

or your cecchine ofgold, and apply to the place affedied
:
fee, what good efftdt it

tan worke. No,oio, *tis this blejfed vnguento, this rare extradiionjlsat hath only

power
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1fover to dif^erfe oilmdigmont humour that proceed^ either ofhot^ cold, moi/l,

i or windp csufes^ —
I P £ R . I would he had pirt in dric to. Pol. ’Pray you, obferue.

I VoLP. To fortife themoji indigef ,
and crudeJlomack, /, wereitefone ,that

;
(through extreme weakenejfe) vomitedhloud

, applying only a warme napkin to

1 theplace, after the vnction, andfricace ; for the vcrtigine ,
in thehead

,
putting

I
but a drop into your noflrtUs, likewife, behind the caret ; a moffoueraigne,and

I

Approued retnedie ; the mal-caduco, crampet, conuulfiom, paralyftcs
,
epi-

,
rremor-cordia , retyred-nerues

, ill vapours of theJ}leene
, Jloppings

\ of the liuer,the ftone, the ftrangury , hernia ventola , iliaca paffio
;
(lops a

dilenteria , immediately, eafeth the torfion ofthefmallguts-, and cures me-
i lancolia hypocondriaca, applyed, accordingtomy printedre-

ceipt. For, this is the phyfitian, this the medicine
j
ihts counfells, this cures ; this

giues the direBion^thisworkestheeffeci : and(in fum'me) both togethermay bee giajjT^^

terns dan abjlracl ofthe theorick,and praBick in the iElculapian arte. ''Twill

cojlyou eight crewnet. ^nd, Zan Fritada, 'pray theefing a verfe
, ex-

tempore, in honour of it.

Pol. How doe you like him, fir? Plr. Moftftrangely,! 1

Pol. Is not his language rare? Per. ^Ich'my

I neuer heard the like : or B R o V G H T o N s bookes.

Song.

HAd <?/</ Hippocrates, or Galen,
(7hat to their bookesput med'ernes all in)

But knowne thisJecret, they had neuer

(of which they will be gmltie euer

)

Beene murderers offo much paper,

Orwajledmany a hurtleffe taper:
'

-

7^0 Indian drughadere beene famed',

Tabacco, laflafras ^0/

Ne yet, ofguacum onefmall flick, fr,

iVor R AYMVND Lvllies elixir. <

Ne, had beene knowne the Danifh Go n swar t .

Or Paracelsvs, with his long-fivord.

Per. All this, yet, will not doe, eight crowncs is high.

Vo L p . No more . Gentlemen, if I had but time to difeourje to you the miracu-

lous effeBs ofthismy oile
,
furnamed oglio del Scot oj with the count-lejft^

catalogue ofthofelhauecuredofth'aforeJaid,andmany more difeafer, the pat-

tentsand priuiledges ofall the Princes,Andcommon-wealtbsofChrifendomc^’^

or but the depofitions of thofe that appear'don mypart, beforethe fignioryofthe

Saniti, andmoB learnedcolledge ofphyftiansl where 1 was authorhed, vpon

notice taken of the admirable vertues ofmy medicaments, and mine owne excel-

lency ,in matter ofrare, and vnknownefecrets, not onelytodifferfethem pub-

li^uelyinthis famous citie, but in all the territories, that happily ioyvnder the^

R r gouerne-
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gouernement ofthe mdfifious ondmognificentfates ^ Italy. Mt wayfowe

othergallantfelloxofay, O, there be diuers^that make frofefion to haue as good,

andas experimentedreceipts,a$ yours .'Indeed^ very many haue afayd, like

apes in imitationofthat^vphkh is redly andejjemially in wee, to make of this

oyle ; befow'dgreat cofi infurnacesfilles^alembeks^ continuaUfires,andpreparor

tion ofthe ingredients,(as indeedetheregoes to itfixe hundredfeuerallfim^les, be-

fides ,fome quantity ofhumane fat, for the conglutination, which we buy ofthe

anatomifles ) but, when thefepraditioners cowie to thelaf decodion, blow,blow,

puff, puff, and allflies in fiimo .* ha, ha, ha. Poore wretches ! I rather pit-

tie their folly, and indiferetion , thentheirloffe oftime, andmoney for thofe

mayberecoueredbyindufirie ; but to bee a foole borne, is a difeafe incurable.

For my felfe, 1 alwaiesfrom my youth haue indeuourd to get the rarefifecrets,

and booke them i either in exchange, orformoney : J[parednor cofi, nor labour,

where any thing was worthy to bee learned. u4ndgentlemen, honourable gen-

tlemenflwill vndertake (by vertue of chymicallart) out ofthe honourable hat,

that couersyour head., toextrad the foure elements -,that is tofay,thefire,ayre,

water, and earth, and returne you your felt without burne, or fiaine. For,

whirfi others haue beene at the hdiWoo,!haue beene at my booke : andam now

pafi the craggiepathes effiudie, and come to thefiowriepldnes ofhonour, andre-

putation.

Pol. I doeaflureyou,fir,thatishisaymc.

VoLp. But,to our price. Per. Andthatwithall,fir Pol.

Vo L p . Tou dl know (honourablegentlemen) Ineuer valu'd this ampulla,

or viall, at leffe then eight crownes, butfor this time, lam content, to be depriu'd

of itforfixe j fixe crownes is theprice ;
and leffe in courtefie, Iknow you cannot

offer me : take it, or leaue itjbowfoeuer, both it,and /, am atyourferuice. Iaske

you not, as the value ofthe thing,for then Ifhould tkmand ofyou a thoufand

crownes, fo the Cardinals Montalto,Fernese, thegreat duke of'Vulca-

ny, mygofiipiWith diuers other princes hauegiuen me,but Jdefpifemoney: onely

tofJjew my affelfion toyou, honourable gentlemen, andyour iUufironsfiate here,

J haue neglecledthemeffages ofthefe princes, mine owne offices, fram'd my
tourney hither, onely toprefentyou with thefruits ofmy trauels, Tuneyour voi-

ces once moretothe touch ofyourinfiruments, andgiue the honourable affemhly

fame delightfullrecreation.

Per. What monftrous, and moft painefull circumftancc

Is here, to get Ibme three, or iiouxtgazets !

Some three-pence, i’th whole, for that ’twill come to.

Song.

VrOu that would lafl long, li/I to myfong,
CMake nomore coyle, but buy ofthis oyle,

IVouldyoube euerfaire? andyongi

Stoutofteeth? andfirongoftongue?

Tartofpalat ? quick oftare ?

Sharpeoffight? ofnoflrillcleare?

t,Moifi
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LMoijl of hand ? and light offoot ?

(Or I wild come neerer tot)

Would you Hue free from all difeafes f

Doe the acl, your mijiris fkafres j

Fet fright all achesfrom your bones ?

Herds A mecCctnefor thenones.

quantisemy coffer containes : to the richy in courtefre, and to the poore
, for Gods

fake, whereforeynovp marhe -y Iask'dyou frsce crownes >y and frxecrorvneSy at 0-

ther timesyjou hauepaidme ;
you fhallnot giueme fixe crownes , nor flue , nor

fourey nor three
y
nor two

,
nor one j nor halfe a duckat j

no
,
nor a muccinigo

:

fixe—pence it willcofi) oUyOrfixe hundredpound-^expeH no lowerpricefor by

the banner ofmy fronty
I will not bateahz^zimty that I will haueyonlyyapledge

efyour loueSy to carryfomething front amongH youy to frjeWy 1am not contemrid

by you. ThereforeynoWytoffe your handkerchiefeSyChearefulIyychearefuUy ^and

be aduertifedy that the firjl heroiquefptrity that deignes to grace mey with a hand-

kerchiefey I willgiue it a littleremembrance offomething , befrde
,
fhall pleafe it

bettery then ifI had prefentedit with a double pifiolct.

Per.. Will you be that heroique fparkc, fir Pol J

O, fee ! thewindore has preuented you.

Vo L p . Ladyy ikiffe your bountie : andy for this timely grate
,
you haue done^

your poore Sc o t o of Mantua, / will returne you
,
ouer and abouemy oile , a

freerety of that highy and inejlimable nature , froaU make you for euer enamour'd

on that minute
y
wherein your eye firft defeendedonfo meanOy (yet not altogether

to be deffis'd) an obieH . Here is apouldery conceal'd in thispapery ofwhich , ifI

fhouldfpeake to the worthymne thoufandvolumes were but as one pagCythat page

as aljneythat line as aword'.fo fhortu this pilgrimage ofman

life) to the expreffing of it. Would I reflecl on the price ? why , the whole world

were but as an empireythat empire as a prouinceythat prouince as a banke
y
that

hanke o4 a priuate purfcy to the purchafe of it. 1 willy onelyy tell you It is the^

poulderythat made Venvs a goddeffe (giuenher by Apollo) that kept her

perpetually yongy clear'd her wrinclesffrmdher gummes,fil'd herskiny colour'd

her hairf j from her
y
deriu'd He l e n

,
and at thefack ofTtoy (vnfortunate-

ly) loH ; tillnow
,
in this our agCy it was as happily recouer'dy by afrudiom Anti-

quarioy out offome ruines o/ Afia , who fent a moyetie ofity to the court of

France (but much fophiflicated) wherewith the ladies there^noWy colour their

haire. The reli (at thisprefent) remaines with me ; extractedy
to a quintefence

:

fo that^where euer itbut touches
y
in youth itperpetually preferueSyin agerefrores

the complexion \ feat'syour teethydidthey dance like virginall lacks yfrrme as a

wall i
makes them white

y
as iuoryy that were blacky —

Vo L p . IVeHy /am in a humour (at this time) to make a prefent of the fmall

Rr 2
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M II. Scene in.

C O R V I N O, P O L I T 1 oy E,

Peregrine.

mbeaiet smiff O Pight o' thc dcuill, and my ftiame ! comedowne, here ;
the meaubaaiie Come downc ; HO houfe but mine to makeyour fcene ?

Signior F l a m i n i o , willyou downe, fir I downe I

Whatismywife your Franciscina ?firj

No windores on tne whole p/4z,z>a^ here,

. - To makeyour properties, but mine ? but mine I

Hart ! ere to morrow, I lhall be new chriften’d,

. \ Andcald the Pant ALONE
Aboutthe towne. Per. What Ihould this meanc, fir Pol ?

Pol. Some trick of ftate, bcleeue it. I will home.
Per. ItmaybeIbmedefigne,onyou. Pol. I know not.

rleftandvponmy guards T^r. Itisyourbeft,fir.

Pol. This three weekes, aji my aduifes, allmy letters,

They hauebcene intercepted. Per. Indeed, fir?

Befihaueacare. Pol. Nay,fblwill. Per. This knight,

I may not lofe him, formy mirth, till night.

JB II. Scene iiii,

VOLPONE, MoSCA.

O , I am wounded. Mos. Wherc,fir? Vo lp. Not without j

Thole blowcs were nothing : I could bearethem eucr.

Butangry Cvp id, bolting from her eyes.

Hath (hot himfelfeinto me, like a flame j

Where, now, he flingsabout his burning heat.

As in a fbrnacc, an ambitious fire.

Whole vent is ftopt. The fight is all within me.

I cannotliue,exceptthouhelpeme,MoscA 5

My liuer melts, and I,without thehope

Offome foft aire, from herrefrelhing breath.

Am but a heape ofcinders. Mos. ’Lafle, good fir!

Wouldyou had neuer (eenc her. Vo l p . Nay,wouldthou
Had'ft ncuertoldmeof her. Mos. Sir,’tistrue;

I doeconfefle, Iwasvnfortunate,

And you vnhappy ; but fam bound in confoience.

No lefle then duty, to effeftmy beft

To your relcafooftorment,and I will, fir.

Vo L p . Deare Mo s c a

,

(ball I hope ? Mos. Sir,more then dcarc,

I willnotbidyoutodelpaireofought.

^
Within
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Within a humane comp alTe. Votp. O,thereipoke

My better Angell. M o s c a , take my keyes.

Gold, plate, and iewells, all’s at thy deuotion 5

Employ them, how thou wilt ; nay, coyne me, too :

So thou, in this, but crowhe my longings. M o s c a ?

Mos. Vie but your patience. Vocp.SoIhaue* Mo s. Idoubt not

To bring fuccelTe to your defires. Volp. Nay, then,

I not repent me ofmylatedilguile.
Mos. Ifyou canhome him, fir, you need not. Volp. True;

Befides, I neuer meant him for my heire.

Is not the colour o’ my beard, and cye-browes,

Tomakemeknowne? Mos. Noiot. Volp. I did it well.

Mos. So well, would I could follow you in mine.

With halfe the happinelTe \ and, yet, I would
Eleape your epilogue. Vo l . But, were they gull’d

With a beliefc, that I was Scdto? Mos. Sir,

Sc o T o himfelfe could hardly haue diftinguilh'd i

I haue not time to flatteryou, now, wee’ll part;

And, as I prolper, fo applaudmy art.

AB II. Scene v,

Corvinjq, Celia, Servitor e.

D Eath ofmine honour, with the cities fbole ?

A iuggling, tooth-drawing, pratingmountebanke ?

A nd, at a publike windore ? where whil’ft he.

With his drain’d avdion, and his dole of fices.

To his drug-le6lure drawes your itching cares,

A crue of old, vn-marri’d, noted lechers.

Stood leering vp, like : andyoufmilc,

Moft graciou fly ! and fin your fauours forth,

To giue your hot Ipeidatprs latisfi<^on

!

What, was your mountebanke their call ? their whiftle I

Or were you’ enamour’d on his copper rings I

His lafFron iewell, with the roade-ftone in’t ?

Or his imbroidred lute,with the cope-ftitch.

Madeof a herfocloth? or his old tiltTfeather ? <
*

Or his ftarch’d beard ? well
!
you (hall haue him, yes.

He (hall come home, and miniftervntbyou
Thefricace.forthemoother. Or,letmefee,

I thinke,you'had rather mount? would you not mpunt?
Why, if you’ll mount, you may; yestruely,youmay

;

And fo,you may be leene, downe to’ tb’ foot.

Getyou a citteriie, lady
'' '

'

Rr 3 And
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And be a dealer, with the vertuous man ;

Make one : rie but proteftmy fdtfc a cuckold,

And /auc your dowrie. I am a i !

For, ifyou thoughtme an Italian^

You would be damn’d, ereyou did this, youwhore

:

Thou’ldft tremble, to imagine, that the murder

Offather, mother, brother, all thy race,

Should follow, as the fubie£l ofmy iuftice!

Cel. Good fir, haue patience! Corv. What coul’dftthou propofe

LefTe to thy felfe, then, in this heat ofwrath.

And ftung withmy difhonour, I fhould ftrike

This fteele vnto thee, with as many ftabs.

As thou wert gaz'd vpon with goatifla eyes \

Cel. Alaffe fir,be appeas’d ! Icould not thinkc

My being at the windore fhould more, now,

Moue your impatience, then at other times.

C o R V . No ? not to feeke, and entertaine a parlee,

With a knowne knaue I before a multitude ?

You were an a(flor,with your handkerchiefe I

Which he, moft fweetly, kift in the receipt.

And might (no doubt) returne it, with a letter,

, And point the place, where you might meet
:
your fifters.

Your mothers, oryour aunts mightfemethe turne.

Cel. Why, dearc fir, when doe I make thefo cxculcs J

Or euer ftirre, abroad, but to the church I

And that, fofeldome Corv. Well,itfhallbelefle;

And thy reftrainr, before, was libertie,

To what I now decree ; and therefore, marke me.

F irft, I will haue this bawdy light darn’d vp

;

And, til ’t be done,fome two,or three yards off,

rie chalke a line : o’re which, if thou but chance

To fet thy defp’rate foot ^ more hell,more horror.

More wilde, remorcelefle rage (hall leize on thee.

Then on a coniurer, that, had hecdleffe left

His circles fafetie, ere his deuill was laid.

Then, here’s a locke, which I will hangvpon thee 5

And, now I thinke on’t, I will kcepe thee backe-wards

;

Thy lodging (hall be backe-wardsj thy walkes back-wards;

Thy profp^-all be backe-wards ; and no plcafiire.

That thou (haltknow but backe-wards ; Nay, finceyou force

My honeft nature, know, it is your owne
Being too open, makesme vfe you thus.

Since you will not conraine your fubtle noftrils

In a fwcet roome, but they muft fnuffe the ayre

Of
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Ofrankc, and fweatic paflcngers- — —One knockes*

Away, and be not leene, paine ofthy life

;

Not looke toward the windore : ifthou doft——

^

(Nay flay, heare this) let me not profper, whore.

But I will make thee an anatomie,

Difled thee mine owne felfe, and read a lecture '

Vpon thee, to the citie, and in publique.
^

Away. Who‘s there I Sek, ’Tis fignior M o s c a , fir.

II, Scene^ vu
CORVINO, MoSCA*'

LEt him come in, his maftefs dead : There’s yet

Some good, to helpe the bad,..My Mo s c a , welcome,

I ghelTeyournewes. Mo.s,. I feareyoucannot,fir.

CoR.v. Is’t not his death ? Mos,., Rather the contraric.

CoR-v. Nothisrecouerie ?. Mos. Yes, fir,.Co kv. lamcurft,

Iam bewitch’d,my crofles meet.to vex me.

How I how I how ? how J Mos W|iy> fit» with Sc o t o’s oyle

!

CoRB Accio , and Volt ore broijght ofit,

Whil’ft I was bufie in an innerroomer*———
C o R V. Death ! that damn’d mountebanke ! but, for the law,

Now, I could kill the raskall
;

’t cannot be.

His oyle ftiould haiie that vertuc. Ha’ hot I

Knowne him a common rogue, comefidling in

To th’ with a tumbling whore.

And, when he ha’s done all his forc’d trickes,beene glad

Ofa poore Ipoonefull ofdead wine, with flyes in’t I

It cannot be. All his ingredients -. / )

Are a flieepes gall, a rofted bitches marrow,
’

Some few fodearewigs, pounded caterpillers,

A little capons greafe, andfeftingfpittle:

I know ’hem, to a dram. Mos. I know not, fir, TJ

'

But fome on t, there they powr’d into his eares, •.

Some ill his noftrils, and recouer’d him 5

Applyingbutthefricacf;, ,CoRv. Pox o’thatfricace. '
' ‘>2

Mos. And fince, to leeme themore officious, !

And flatt’ring of his health, there, they haue had ; : .

(At extreme tees) the col^edge ofphyficians . v c A
Confulting on him, how they might reftore him ;

Where, one would haue a cataplafme of Ipices, ;

'

Another,a flayd ape'clapt to liis breft,- . .

A third would ha’ it a dogge, a fourth an oyle
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With wild cats skinnes ; at laft, they all refold d.

Thar, to prclerue him, was no other meanes,

Bat Ibme yong woman muft be ftreighc lought out,

Luftie, and full of iuice, to fleepe by l^im j

And,tothis feruice (moft vnhappily,
^

And moft vnwillingly) am I nowimplpy’d.

Which, here, I thought to pre-acquaint you with,

Foryour aduice, fmceitconcerncsyoumoft,

Becaule, I would not doe that thing might crofle

Your ends, on whom I hauemy whole dependance, fir

:

Yet,if I doe it nor, they may delate

My flacknefle to my patron, worke lue put

Of his opinion; and there, all your hopes,

Venters, or whatlbeuer, arc all fruftrate.

I doe but tell you, fir. Befides, th^ are all

Now ftriuing, who ftiall firft prelent him. Therefore—* -

I could intreat you, briefly, conclude Ibme-what:

Preuent ’hem ifyou can. C o b.v . DeaHi to my hopes !

This is my villanous fortune Beft to hire

Some common curtczan 1 M o s. I, fthoughtonthat, fir.

Buttheyareallfolubtle, fullofart,

And age againe doting, and flexible', ^
''

So as " cannot tell »»-t>^*».we may perchance

Light on a queane, may cheat vs alh > C o r. v. ’Tis true.

M o s . No, no : it muft be one, tharha’-s no trickes, fir.

Some Ample thing, a creature,mad^ vnco it

;

Some wenchyou may command. Ha- you no kinlwoman ?

Godsfo—Thinke, thinke, thinke,thinke, thinke,thinke,thinke, fit.

One o’the Dodors ofler’d,there,his daughter.

CoR-v. How! Mo s.jYes,fignior Lvpo,the phyfician,

CoR-v. His daughter? Mos. Andavirgin,fir.Why ? Alalle

He knowes the ftate of’s bodie,what it is

;

That nought can warmehis bloud,fir,but a feuer

;

Nor any incantation rayle his Ipirit r

A longforgetfulnefie hath leiz’d that part.

Befides, fir, who ftiall know it ? Ibme one,ortwo———
CoK-v.Ipraytheegiuemeleaue.IfanymM-

But I had had this lucke-r—The thing in’tlelfo,

I know, is nothing Wherefore fhould not I

As well command my bloud,and my affe<ftions,'
‘

As this dull DoTor? In the point ofhonour, T

The cales are all one, of wife, and daughter.

Mo«. I heare him comming. Gor-v. Shee ftiall doo’t: ’Tis done.

Slight, ifthisDo(ftor, who is not engag'd, ,

*

Vnlefle’t
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Vnlcflc 't be for his counf^ll (which is nothing)

Offer his daughter, what ftiould I, that am
.

So deeply in ? I will preuent him ; wretch \
'

. Couetous wretch iM o s c a

,

I haue determin’d. / <

Mos. How, fir? CoRv. We’ll make all fure.The party,you wot of^

! Shall be mine ownc wife. Mo sc A, Mos. Sir. The thing,

i
(But that f would not feeme to counfell you)

I Ihould haue motion’d to you, at the firff ;

And, makeyour count, you haue cut all their throtcs.

Why ! ’tis direftly taking a pofTeffion !

And, in his next fit, wemay let liimgoe. .»

’Tis but to pull the pillpw, from his head,

And he is thratled ; ’thad beene done, before.

But foryour forupulous doubts. Corv. I,apIagiieon’t,

Myconfoiencefoolcsmy wit. Well,riebebriefe,

And fo be thou, left they ftiould be before vs

;

Goe home, prepare him, tell him,with what zeale,

A nd willingnefle, I doe it ; fweare it was.

On the firft hearing (as thou maift doe,trueIy)

Mine owne free motion. Mos. Sir, I warrantyou,

rie fo poflcfle him with it, that the reft

Of his ftaru’d clients lhall be baniftit, all

;

Andonelyyourecciu’d. But come not, fir,

Vntill I fend, for I haue fome-thingelfe

To ripen, foryour good (you muft not know’t)

Corv. But doe notyou forget to fend, now. Mos. Fearenot.

JSf II. Scene vii.

CoRviNo, Celia,

W Here are you, wife ? my Celia? wife ? what, blubbering ?

Come,drie thole teares. I thinke,thou thought’ft me in carneft ?

Ha ? by this light, I talk’d fo but to trie thee.

Me thinkes, the lightnefte ofthe occafion
Should ha’ confirm’d thee. Come, Iam not iealous.

Cel. No? Corv. Faith, I am not, I, nor ncuer was:

It is a poore, vnprofitable humour.
Doe not I know, ifwomen haue a will,

They’ll doe ’gainft all the watches, o’ the world ?

And that the fierceft fpies, are tam’d with gold ?

T ut, Iam confident in thee, thou (halt fee't

:

And fee. Tie giuethee caufe too, to beleeue it.

Come, kifle me. Goe, and make thee ready ftraight.

In all thy beft attire, thy choiceft iewells.

Put
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Put ’hem all on, and, with’hem, thy beft lookes

:

Weareinuitedto a fblemnefeaft,

AtoldVoLPONE’s, where it fhall appeare

How fer I am free, from iealoufie, or fearc. -

I
Feare, I ihall begin to grow in lone

Withmy deare frlfc, andmy moft prolp’rous patt6^
Thdgfloefb Ipring, and burgeon ; I can feclc

A whimi^ i’my bloud : (I know not how)
Succefle hathmademe wanton. I could skip

Out ofmy skin, now,like afubtilllhake,

I am fb limber. O ! YourParafite

Is a moft precious thing, dropt from aboue.

Not bred’mong’ft clods, and clot-poules, hereon earth.

I mule, the myfterie was not made a Icience,

It is fo liberally profeft almoft

All the wife world is little ellc, in nature.

But Paralites, or Sub-parafites. And, yet,

I meane not thofe, that haue your bare towne-arte.

To know, who’s fit to feede ’hem ; haue no houlc.

No family, no care, and therefore mould
Tales for mens eares, to bait that lenfe 5 orget

Kitchin-inuention ,andlbme ftale receipts

To pleafe the belly, and the groinc j nor thole,

With their court-dog-tricks, that can fiwne, and flccrc,

Make theirreuennue out of legs, and frees,

Eccho my-Lord, and lick away a moath

:

But your fine, elegant rafcall, that can rile.

And ftoope (almoft together) li ke an arrow 5

Shoot through theaire, as nimbly as a ftarre ;

Turne Ihort, as doth a fwallow j and be here,

And there, and here,and yonder, all at o&ce 5

Prelent to any humour, all occafion

;

And change a vilbr, fwifter, then a thought \

This is the creature, had the art borne with him 5

Toiles not to learne it, but doth praffife it

Out of moft excellent nature ; and llich Iparkes,

Are the true Parafires, others but their

AB iiL Scene

M O S C A,

Jin
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AB III. Scene 1 1.

Mo sc A, Bonario.W Ho’s this ? Bo NAR.I o ? old Corbacci o’s IbnneJ

The pcrlbn I was bound to leeke. Faire fir,

you are happ’ly met. Bon. That cannot be, by thee.

M o s . Why, fir J Bon. Nay pray thee know thy way, 6c leaue me:

I would be loth to inter-change difcourl^

With fuch a mate, as thou art. M o s,. Courteous fir,

Scorne not my pouertie. Bon. Not I, by heauen

:

But thou lhalt giue me leaue to hate thy balenefle.

Mos. Bafenefie? Bon. I,anlwereme,isnotthy floth

Sufficient argument i thy flatterie ?

Thy meanes offeeding? Mos. Heauen, be good to me.

Thele imputations are too common, fir.

And eas’ly ftuck on vertue, when Ihee’s poore 5

You are vnequall to me, and how ere

Your fentence may be righteous, yetyou are not.

That ereyou know me, thus, proceed in cenfure ;

S'. Mark

E

bearewitnefle gainftyou,’tis inhumane.

Bon. What ? do’s he weepe } theifigne is fbft,and good

!

I doe repent me, that I was ibharlb.

Mos. ’Tis true, that, Iway’d by ftrong ncccflitic,

I am enforc’d to eate my carefull bread

With too much obfoquie ; ’tis true, befidc.

That I am fainc to /pin mine owne poore rayment,

Out ofmy mere obleruance, being not borne

To a free fortune : but that I haue done'

Bale offices, in rending friends afonder,

Diuiding families, betraying counfells,

W hifpering fiilfe lyes, or mining men with praifes.

Train’d their credulitie withperiuries.

Corrupted chaftitie, oram in loue

Withmine owne tender eafe, but would not rather

Proue the moft rugged,and laborious courfe.

Thatmight redeeme my prefent eftimation 5

Let mehereperi(li,inall hope of goodnefle.

Bon. This cannot be a perfonatedpaffion !

I was to blame, fo to miftake thy nature

;

’Pray thee forgiueme : and fpeake out thy bus’nefle.

Mos. Sir,itconcernesyou*, and though Imay feemc,

At firft, to make a maine offence, in manners.

And in my gratitude,vnto my mafter.

Yet, for the pure loue, which I beare all right.

And
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And hatred ofthc wrong, I muft reueale it.

This verie houre,your fether is in purpofe

Todifinherityou—

B

on. How I Mos. Andthruftyouforth^

As a mere ftranger to his bloud i ’tis true, fir ;

The worke no way ingageth me, but, as

I claime an intereft in the generall ftate

Ofgoodnefle, and true vertue, which I heare

Tabound inyou : and, for which mere refped,
”

Without a fecond ayme, fir, I haue done it.

Bon. This tale hath loft thee much ofthe late truft:,

Thou hadft with me ; it is impoffible

:

I know not how to lend it any thought,

My father ftiould be fb vnnaturall.

Mos. It is a con fidence, that well becomes

Your pietie ; and form’d (no doubt) it is,

From your owne fimple innocence ; which makes

Your wrong more monftrous,and abhor d. Bur, fir,

I now, will tellyou more. This verie minute.

It is, or will be doing : And, if you.

Shall be but pleas’d to goe with me, I’le bringyou,

( I dare not fay whereyou ftiall fee, but) where

Your eare (hall be a witnefTc of the deed j

Heare your felfe written baftard ; and profoft

Thecommon ilfue of the earth. Bon. I’m maz’d!

Mos. Sir, if I doe it not, drawyour iuft fword.

And fcore your vengeance, on my front, and face

;

Marke meyour villaine : You liaue too much wrong^
And I doe fuffer for you, fir.My heart

Weepes bloud, inanguifh—*B o n! Lead. I follow thee.'

AB 1 1

1

, Scene 1 1

1

.

I

' V o L p o N E, Nano, A n d r o g y n o,

Castrone,

MO s c A ftayes long,me thinkes. Bring forth your fports

And hclpe,to make the wretched time morefwect.
Nan. Dwarf Feole^ aud Eunuch^ met here we be,

A quejlion it were now, whether ofvs three.

Being all the knowne delicates ofa rich man.

Infleafng him, claime theprecedencie can ?

C\s. I claime for myfelfe. And. And, ft doth thefode.
Nan. foolifh indeed : Ut mefetyou botkto fchoole,

foryour dwarfe, hee's little, and wittie,

^_yindeuery thing, ac it u little, is prittie j
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Elfe^why doe menfay to a creature ofntyfafe ,

‘ ’

SoCoonetu theyfee himyit's aprittyUttle ape? r

i^ndywhyapritty ape? butforpleafmg imitation

ofgreater mens aciion^inaridiculousfafhion.

Befidey
thisfeat bodyof mine doth net craue

Hilfe the meaty drinke, andclothy one cfyour buikes willhaue,

%^dmttyyour foolesface be the mother oflaughtery

Tetyfor his brainCyitmuf alwaiescome after

:

L^ndy though that doefeedhimyit'sa pittifuBcafey

His body is beholdingtofuch a badface.

Vo L p. Who’s there ? my couch, away, looke,NA n o,lee: Qneknoc^i

GiuememycappeSjfirft—go, enquire. Now,Cvpn>
Send it beM o s c A , and with faire returne.

Nan. It is the beauteousmadamt—^Vo lp. Wovld-be—isitJ

Nan, The fame. V o l p . Now, tormentonme 5 fquire her in

:

For fhe will enter, or dwell here for euer.'

Nay,quickely,thatmy fit were paft. Ifeare

A fecond hell coo, thatmy loathing this

W ill quite expellmy appetite to the other

:

Would (bee were taking, now, her tedious leaue.

Lt)rd,how it threatesme , what I am to fulFer

!

AS 1 1

1

. Scene 1 1

1

1 .

Lady, V o l p o n e. Nano,
Women, 2.

I
Thankeyou, good fir. ’Prayyou fignifie

Vntoyourpatron, lamhere. This band

Shewes not my neck inough (I trouble you, fir,

Let me requeft you, bid one ofmy women
Come hither to me) in good fiyrh, I, am dreft

Moft fauourably, to day ,it is no matter,

’Tis well inough. Looke, fee, thefe petulant things

!

How^hey haue done this ! Vo l p . Ido feele the feuer

Entring, in at mine eares ; 6 > for a charme.

To fright it hence. Lad. Come neerer: is this curie

In his right place? or this? why is this higher

Thenallthereft ? youha’not wafh’dyoureies,yet? -

Ordo they notftandeueni’yourhead ? . ..

Where’syourfellow?callher. Nan. Now,S'.Marke
Deliuer vs ; anon , fhee’ll beate her women,
Becaufehernofeisred. Lad. I pray youi view

'

This tire, forfboth; are all things apt, or no?
WoM. One haire a little, here, flicks out, fbrfboth. - .

S f Lad7
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Lad. Do’s ’t fo fbrfboth ? and whei;e wasyour deare fight

When it did fb, fbrlboth ? whatnow I bird-ey'd i

And you,too ? ’pray you bothapproch, and mend it.

Now (by that light) I mufe,yo’ are not alham’d!

I, that haue preach’d thefe things, fo oft, vnto you.

Read you the principles, argu’d all the grounds,

Difputed euery fitneRe, euery grace,

Call’d you to counfell offo freejuent dreffings— '

(Nan. More carefully, then ofyour fame, or honour)

Lad. Madeyou acquainted, what an ample dowrie

The knowledge of thefe things would be vnto you.

Able, alone, to get you noble hufbands

At yourreturne : and you, thus, to neglc^l: it ?

Befides, you feeing what a curiousnation

TKItalians are, what will they fay.of,me ?

The EnglifI} lady cannot dreffe her fe

;

Here’s a fine imputation, to our countrie

!

Well, goe your wayes, and flay, i’ the next roome.

This/«c«^ wastoocourfe too, it’s no matter.

Gooifir, you’ll giue’hem entertaynement I

VoLP. The florme comestoward me. Lad. Howdo’smy Volp?
VoLP. Troubled with noife, I cannot fleepe; I dreamt

That a flrangc furie entred, now, my houfc,

And, with the drcadfull tempefl of her breath,

Didcleauemy roofeafiindcr. Lad. Beleeueme,and I

Had the moflfearefull dreame, could I remember’t *

Volp. Out on my fate ; I ha’ giu’n her the occafion

How to torment me : fliee will tell me hers.

Lad. Me thought, thg golden mediocritie

Polite, and delicate— Volp. 0,ifyou doeloueme.

No more ; I fweat, and fuffer, at the mention

Ofany dreame : feele, how I tremble yet.

Lad. Alas, good fbule ! the paffion ofthe heart.

Seed-pearle were good now, boild with fyrropeofapples,

Tind^reofgold,and corrall, citron-pills, ^
Your elicampane roote,mirobalanes —.

Vo L p . Ay me, I haue tane a graffe-hopper by the wing.

Lad. Burnt filke, and amber,you haue mufcadell

Good i’ thehoufe— Volp. You will not drinke, and part J

Lad. No,fearenotthat. I doubt, we fhall not get

Some engU[h faffron (halfe a dram would ferue)

Your fixteene cloues, a little muske, dri’d mints,

Bugloffe, and barley-mcale— Volp. Shee’s in againe.

Before I fayn’d difeafes, now I haue one.

Lad. And thefe appli’d, witha rightfcarlet-cloth——*

Volp
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VoLP. Another fioudof wordes ! a vety torrent I

Lad. Shall I, rir,makeyouapoultife? Volp. No,no,noj

Tam very well
:
you need prelcribe no more.

Lad. I haue, a little, hudied phyiick ; but, now,

Lam aliformufique :faue,i’the fbre-noones.

An hourc, or two, for painting. I would haue

A lady, indeed, t’ haue all, letters, and artes.

Be able to difeourfe, to write, to paint,

Butprincipall (as Plato holds) yourmufique . ;
.

(And, fb do’s wife Pythagoras, I takeit)

Is your true rapture ; when there is concent

In face, in voyce, and clothes ; and is, indeed,

Ourfcxeschiefeft ornament. Volp. The Poet,

A s old in time, as P L A T o , and as knowing.

Say s that your higheft femalegrace is filence.

Lad. Whicho’yourPoets?

P

etrarch ?or Tasso 2or Dante ?

Gv ERR I N I ? ArI O S T O ? ArE’T INE ?

C I h c o M Hadr/a ? I haue read them all.

Volp. Is euery thing a caufe, to my deftru(5lion ?

Lad. I thinke,Iha’ two or three of’hem, about me.

Volp. The funne, the fea will fboner, both, hand ftill,

Then her eternall tongue ! nothing can Ibape it.

Lad. Here’s Pastor Fido—• Volp. ProfefTc obftinate filence^

That's, now, my fafeft. Lad. All our writers,

I meane filch, as are happy in th'Italian^

Will deigne to fteale out ofthis author, mainely 5

Almoft as much, as from Mo N T A G N.i E

He has fb moderne, and ficile a veine,'

Fitting the time, and catching the couft-eare.

Your Petrarch ismorepaflionate,yethe,

Indayes of fbnetting,trufted’heirr,%ithrriuch;

Dante is hard, and few can vnderfland him.

But, fbr a defperate wit, there’s Ar i n e !

Onely, his pifbures are a little obfeene———

^

Youmarkemenot? Volp. Alas, my mind’s perturb’d. ,

Lad. Why, in fuch cafes, we miift cure our felues,

Makevfeofourphilofbphie—- Volp. O’yme.
Lad. And, as we find our paffibns doe rebell, '

Encounter’hem with reafon 5 or diuert ’hem, t

By giuingfcopevntofbme other humour ' '

Of leffer danger : as, in politique bodies.

There’s nothing, more, doth ouer-whelme the iudgement,

And clouds the vnderftanding, then too much
Settling,and fixing, and (as’t were) fubfiding

Vpon one obied. For the incorporating - ‘ ^

Sf 2 Of
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Of thcfe fame outward things, into that parr.

Which we call mentall, leaues fbmecertainc ftces^
'

Thatftop the org^s, and, as Plato laves,

Aflaffinates our knowledge. Volp. Now,thelpiric

Of patience helpe me. L a d . Come, in faith, I mull

Vilityou more, a dayes ; and make you well

:

Laugh,and belufly. Volp. My good angell j&ue me.

Lad. Therewas but one Ibleman, in all the world,

With whom I ere could lympathize ; and he

Would lieyou often, three, foure houres together,

To heare me Ipeake : and be (Ibmetime) fo rap’t.

As hewould anlwereme, quitefrom the purpole,

Likeyou, and you are like him, iuft. I’lcdifcourle

(And ’t be but only, fir, to bringyou a-fleepe)

How we did fpend our time, and loues, together.

ForIbmc fixe yeeres. Volp. Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh.

Lad. For we were co£tanei,z.n6. brought vp—
Volp. Some power, Ibme fate, Ibme fortune refeue me.

AU III.' Scene v.
•f

M O S C A, L AlD Y, V O L P O N E.

God laue you,Madam. Lad. Good fir. Volp.Mosc A?wclcom,'

Welcome to my redemption. -Mos. Why,fir? Volp. Oh,
Rid me ofthismy tortufe„ quickly, there j

My Madam, with the euerlaftingvoyce :

The bells, in time of peftilence, ne r^ made
Like noife,orwerein that perpetual! motion;

The cock-pit comes not neere it. Allmy houle,

But now, fteam’d'like a bath, with her thicke breath.

A lawyer could not haue bcene heard ; nor fcarle

A notherwoman, fuch a hayle ofw^des
Shee has let fill. For hells fake, rid her haice.

M o s . Has Ihee prefented ? Vo, l p. O , I doe not care, .

rie take her abfence, ypQn any price,

Withany lolle. Mos. Madani’-— Lad. I ha’ brought your patron
A toy, a cap here, ofmine owne worke?-— Mos. ’Tis well,

I had forgot to tell you, I fiw your Knight,

Whereyou’ld little thinkc it—r, Lad. Where J Mos. Maty,
Where yet, ifyou make hafte, youraay apprehend him,
Rowing vpon the water in a •

With the moft cunning curtizan, ofJTzwVp.
Lad. Is’ttrue? Mos. Purlpe ’hem, and beleeueyoureyes:.

Leaue me, to makeyour gift. I knevy,’twoul4take.
^

'

j For
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For lightly, they that vfethemfeluesmoft licence, - ''

Are ftill moft iealous. o l p . M o's c a , hearty thankes, . ,

For thy cjuicke fiction, and deliueryofmee. \-\u.

Now, tomy hopes, what Fiift thou ? Lad. Butdoeyou hcare,fir ?«-*

V o L p . Againe j I ffeare a faroxifme. Lad. Which way
Row’d they together? Mos. Toward the

Lad. Iprayyoiilendmeyourdwarfe. Mos. I prayyou,take him.
Yourhopes, fir, are like happieblolTomes, faire, .

And promile timely fruit, ifyou willftay

But the maturing ; keepeyoti, at your couch, -
,

.

CoRB acci owillarriueftraight, withthewill: - _ ;,i

When he isgone, iletellyou more.., Vo l p. My blood,
'

Mylpiritsarereturn'd(Iamaliue
: ^

A nd likeyour wanton gam’fter,- ztprimeroy j-

Whole thought had whilper’d to him,not goe lelle,

Methinkesilie, anddfaw—for adiencounter.

• AW ^

^S iiT. Scene \i.
. /

M O S C A, B O N A R I ol'

S
ir, here conceald,you mayheareall. But’prayyou

Haue patience, lir ; the lame’s your father, knocks

:

Iamcompeld,tolcaueyou. Bon. Do lb. Yet,

Cannotmy thought imagine this a truth.

•r.‘

(t/3. iiVi^Scene^ vii.

Mosca, Corvino, Celia, Bonario,
V o L P O N E,

• y

A .
’

i.

DEath onme !' you are come toolbonc, what meantyou ?

Did not I fay, I.would lend ? Corv. Yes,butl feard

You might forget it, and then they preuent vs.

Mos. Preuent? did ere man hafte lb, for his homes?
A courtier would not ply it lb, fbr a place.

Well,now there’s no helping it, fray here 5 ^ y
Ileprelentlyretume. Corv. Wherearcyou,CELi a

?

You know not wherefr>rel haue broughtyou hither?

Cel. Not well, except you told me. Corv. Now,rwill:
Harke hither. Mos. Sir, your fatherhath lent word.

It willbehalfeanhoure,erehe come j f.i-r
•

And therefore, ifyou pleale to walke, the while,

IntoTthat gallery - at the vpper end,
.. ;r r

'

There areIbme bookes, to entertaine the time

:

Sfj

Cne l(nec\eu

ToBmatio,

And
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Aod ile take care, nd man (hall come vnto you, fir.

Bon. Yes, I will there, I doedoubt this f^low.

M o s . There, he is farre enough 5 he can hearc nothing

:

And, for his fother, I can keepe him <^.

C o R.V . Nay, now, there is no ftarting backe 5 and therefore,

Refoluevponit : Ihauefodecree’d.

Itmuftbedone. Nor,wouldlmoue’taforc,

Becaule I would auoide all Ihifts and tricks.

That might dcnic me. Cel. Sir^letmebcleechyou*

A fFe6t not thefo ftrange trials ; ifyou doubt

Mychaftitie,whylocke mevp,foreuer:

Make me theheyreofdarkenefle. Letme liuc.

Where I may plealeyour feares, ifnotyourti^.

C o K V. Beleeue it, I haue no liich humor, L
All that I fpeake, I meane 5 yet I am notmad

:

Not home-mad, Iceyou ? Go too,lliewyourlcHe

Obedient, and a wife. Cel. Oheauen! Corv. Ifayit,

Dofo. Cel. V/as this the trained Corv. fhauetoldyoureafonsj

What the phyfitians haue let downej how much,
It may concerneme ; what my engagements arc j

My meanes 5 and the neccffitic ofthole meanes.

Formy rccoucry ; wherefore, ifyou bee

Loyall, and mine, bewonne, relpedtmy venture.

Ce l. Before your honour \ C o r v . Honour ? tut, a breath 5

T here’s no luch thing, in nature : a meerc terme

Inuentedtoawefooles. What ismy gold ‘

The worle, for touching? clothes,for being look’don ?

Why, this 's no more. An old, decrepit wretch,

That ha’s no lenle, no finew ; takes his meatc

With others fingers ; onelyknowes to gape.

When you doc leald his gummes 5 a voice j a lhadow

;

And,whatcanthismanhurtyou? Cel. Lord! what Ipirit

Is this hath entred him? Corv. And foryourfame,
That’s luch a ligge ; as ifI would goe tell it,

Crie it, on the ! who (hall know it ?

Buthee, that cannot Ipeakc it \ and this fellow.

Whole lippes are i’my pocket : laue your Idife,

Ifyou’U proclaime’t,you may. I know no other.

Should come to know it. Cel. Are heauen, and f^nts then nothing?

Willtheybeblinde,orftupide? Corv. How? Cel. Good Sir,

Be iealous ftill, emulate them j and thinke

What hate they burne with,toward euery finne.

Corv. Igrantyou: ifl thought it were a finne,

I would not vrge you. Should I offer this

To fomeyong FremhmMt orhot Tn/cMe bloud.

That
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That had read Ar. e t i n e , conn’d all his princes.

Knew eueiy quirke within lufts laborinth,

And were proM crmqne, in Icchciy 5

And I would lookcYpon him, and applaud him,
This were a finne ; buthere, ’tis contrary,

A pious worke,m»ccharity,for phylick.

And honeft politic, to afliuie mine owne.

Cel. Oheauen! canftthoulhfFcrfucha change?

V o L p. Thou art mine honor,Mo s c a,andmy pride,

My ioy,my tickling,my delight
!
goc, bring ’hem.

Mo s . Pleale you draw neerq fir. Co r.v . Come on,wh^—

=

You will not be rebellious ? by that light-—^-—
Mo s . Sir.figniorCok v i no, here, iscome to iceyou:

VoLP. Oh. Mos- Andhearing oftheconfultation had,

So lately, for your health, is come to olfer.

Or rather, fir, to proftitute—-—-Cor v. Thankcs,iwcetMo s c a.

Mos. Freely, vn-ask’d, or vn-intreated — Co rv. Well.

Mos. (As the true, feruent inftance ofhis loue )

His owncrtioftfaire and proper wife i the beauty,

Onely ofprice,inr«f/>/cr——C o rv. ’Tis well vrg’d.

Mos. To be your comfortreiTe, and to preferueyou

.

VoLp. Alafie, Iam paftalready! *prayyou*thanke’him.

For his good care,and promptnefle, butforthat,

*Tis a vainc labour, cene to fight, ’gainft heauen

;

Applying fire to a ftone : (vh,vh,vh,vh.)

Making a dead leafegrow againc. I take

His wilhes gently, though ; and, you may tell him.

What r hauedone forhim ; mary,my ftatcishopeleffc

!

W ill him, to pray forme ; and t’vfe his fortune.

With reucrence,when he comes to’t. Mos. Doyou heare, fir ?

Go to him, with your wife. Corv. Heart ofmy father

!

W ilt thou perfift thus ? come, I pray thee, come.

Thou feeft ’tis nothing. Celi a. By this hand,

I (hall grow violent. Come, do’t, I lay.

Cel Sir, kill me, rather: I willtakedowncpoyfon,

Eate burning coales,doe anything—^—Co r v. Be damn'd.-

( Heart) I will drag thee hence, home, by the hairc}

Cry thee a ftrumpet, through the ftreers 5 ripvp
Thy mouth, vnto thine eares ; and flit thy nofe.

Like a raw rotchet—^Do not tempt me, come.
Yeld, I am loth—

=

—— (Death) I will buy fomc flaue,

Whom I will kill, and binde thee to him, aliue

;

And atmy windore,hangyou forth : deuifing
•

Some monftrous crime, which I, in capitall letters,"

Will cate into thy flclh, with

I

. And
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' And burning cor fiues, ori this ftubbbrne breft.

Now, by the bloud, thou haft incenf’d, ile do't.'

Cel. Sir,what you pleafe,youmay, Iam your martyr. ^

Co R V . Be not thus obftinate, I ha’' not deferu’d it :

Thinke, who it is, intreats you. ’Prayriiee, fweet;

(Good’faith) thou (halt haue iewells,gownes, attires^

What thou wiltthinke, and aske. Do, but, go kiile him.

Or touch him, but. For niy fake. Atmyfute. ; .

This once. No ? not ? I ftiall remember this.

Will you difgrace me, thus ? do'you thirftmy vndoing ?

Mos. Nay, gentlelady, beaduird. Corv. No,no.’ •

She has watch’d her time. God’s precious, this is skiruy; '
i

’Tisvery skiruie: and you are— ---* Mos. Nay, good, fir. .

Co R V. An errant locuft, by heauen, a locuft. VVhorc,

Crocodile, that haft thy thy teares prepar’d.

Expecting,how thou’lt bid ’hem flow. Mos. Nay, 'Prayyou, fir,

Sheewillconfider. Gel. Wouldmy life would ferue

Tofatisfie. Corv. (S’ death) iflhee would but fpeake to him,

And fauemy reputation, ’twere fbmewhat j .

But, fpightfully to afFed my vtterruine.

Mos. I, now you’ haue putyour fortune, in herhands.-

Why i’faith, it is her modefty, I niuft quit her

;

Ifyou were abfent, (bee would be more comming

;

I know it : and dare vndertake for her.

What woman can, before her husband I ’prayyou,

Let vs depart, and leaue her, here. Corv. Sweet Celia,
Thou mayftredeeme all, yet ; I’lefaynomore:

Ifnot, efteeme your fclfe as loft. Nay, ftay there.

Cel. O god, and his good angels ! whether, whether.

Is ftiame fled humane brefts ? that with fuch eafe.

Men dare put offyourhonours, and theirowne ?

Is that, which euerwas a caufe of life.

Now plac’d beneath the bafeft circumftance ?

And modeftie an exile made, formoney ?

Heieapesof VoLP. I,inCoR vino, and fuch earth-fed mindes,
from his couchi That neuer tafted the true heau’nofloue.

Aftiire thee, Ce l i a
, he that wOuld fell thee,

Onely for hope ofgaine, and that vneertaine.

He would haue fold his part ofparadife •

Forready money, had he met a cope-man.

Why art thou maz’d, to fee me thus reuiu’d 2

Ratherapplaud thy beauties miracle

;

’Tis thy great worke : that hath, not now alone,’

But fundiy times, ’rayf’d me, in feuerall fhapes.

And, but this morning, like a mountebanke.

To
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To fee thee at thy windore. I, before ; ; ; .i

Iwouldhaueleftmy pra»5tice,forthyloue, . ; ;
'

In varying figures, I wouldhaue contended

With the blue Pr o t e v 5 , or the horned Fiend,

Now, art thou welcome. Cel. Sir ! Vo l p . Nay, flie me not.

Nor, let thy falfe imagination

That I was bedrid, make thee thinke, I amfo :

Thou {halt not find it. I am, now, as firefti,

Ashot, as high,and in as iouiall plight, '
; ..

As when(inthatfocelebratedyc^’»^, ./

At recitation ofour

Forentertainementofthegreat Val b Ys)

I aftedyong An t i n o vs ; and attracted

The eyes,andcares ofall the ladies, prcfentv

Tadmire each graceflill gefturc,note,and footing.

'Song.

^ Ome^ my let vsprone.

While we caVy thejports oflone 5

limewillnot heonrSyfor euery, .

Hey dtlengthyOnrgoodwillfener‘.

Spend not then hisgiftSy in vaine,

SurweSythatfety may rijeagaine :

Blit ify oncey
we lofe this light,

is with vsperpetuallnight,

whyfhouldwee deferre our ioyes i

FamCy andrumor are but toies.

Cannot we delude the eyes

ofafewpoore houfholdfpies ?

Or bis eaficr eares beguile

,

Thus remoouedy by our wile ?

'Tis no finnCy louesfruits tofieaU-j S

But thefweettl^fts to reueale

:

Tobetakenytobejeene^y .

Thefe haue crimes accounted beene^.

Cel. Some yrr<r»(fblaft me, or dire lightning ftrike r:
’

Thismy offending face. Volp. Why droopesmyCEtiA? ‘

Thou haft in place ofa bale husband, found o.iO^

A worthy louer : vfe thy fortune well, -

With fecrecie, and pleafiire. See,belwld, ^

,

What thou art queene of; not in expeifation; ^

As I feed others; but pofTefTd, and cro'^'d.’;, Ibnr.t; ^

Sec, here, a rope ofpearle • and each, more orient

Then that the brauet/£m/i(f/? queene earrouPd: .

DifToIue
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Diflblue, and drinke'hem. See, a carbuncle,

May put out both the eycsofourS'.MARKE

;

A diamant, would haue boughtLoLLiA P/yvLiNA^

When (he came in, like ftar-light hid withiewels,

T hat were the Ipoilesofprouincesj take thele,

Andweare, andloole ’hem: yetremaines aneare-ring

To purchale them againe, and this whole hate.

A gem, but worth a priuate patrimony.

Is nothing ; we will eate fiich at a meale.

The heads ofparrats, tongues ofnightingales,
’

The braines ofpeacoks, and ofeftriches

Shall be our food : and, could we get the phoenix,’

(Though nature loft her kind) Ihee were our dilh.

Cel. Good fir, thele things might moue amindc affc5:ed

With foch delights j but I, whole innocence

Is all I can thinke wealthy, or worth th’enioying.

And whichonce loft, I haue nought to loofo beyond it,

Cannot betaken with thefo fonfuall baites

:

Ifyou haue confoience——Vo l p . Tis the bcggcrs vcrtuc,’

Ifchou haft wildom e , heare me,C e l i a .

Thy bathes (hall be the iuyce of iuly-flowres.

Spirit ofroles, and ofviolets,

Themilke ofvnicornes, and panthers breath

Gather’d in bagges, and mixt with cretan wines.

Our drinke ftiall be prepared gold, and amber

;

Which we will take, vntill my roofe whirle round
With tht vertigo ;and my dwarfe fhall dance.

My eunuch ling, my foole make vp the antique.

Whil’ft, we, in changed ftiapes, a£IOv i d s talcs.

Thou, like E vr. o p a now, and I like Iove,

Then I like Mars, and thou like Ery cine.
So, ofthe reft, till we haue quite run through ’

A nd weaiy’d all the fables of the gods.

Then will I haue thee in more moderne formes,
*

Attired like fome fprightly dame ofFranee,

Braue Tufcm lady,or proud Sfmifh beauty

;

Sometimes, vnto the wife; n

Orrhegrand-5/^wV/miftrefTej and,forchange.

To one ofourmoft art-full courtizans,

Or fome quick or cold ;

And I will meet thee, in as many Ihapes: ...

Where we may, fo, tranEfufe our wandring foules,

Outatourlippes,andfcorevpfummesofplealures, .c.
“Ihatthe curious (hidlmtknovOy

,, - c....

How to tellthentyM theyflow 'y .
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x^ndtheenuious^whentheyfind

/Vhat their number Uy bepind.

Ce l . Ifyou haueeares that will be pierc’d j or eyes.

That can be open’d j a heart, may be touch’d j ,

Orany part, that yetfoundsman, aboutyou; '
.

Ifyou haue touch ofholy faints, or heauen, '
j

Do me the grace, to let me fcape. Ifnot,

Be bountifull, and kill me. You doe know,

I am a creature, hither ifl betrayd.

By one, whole lhame I would forget it were,
^

Ifyou will daigneme neither of thclegraces,

Yet feed your wrath, fir, rather then your lull j
^

(It is a vice, comes neerer manlinelTe)

And punilh that vnhappy crime ofnature.

Which you mifeal my beauty : flaymy face.

Or poifon it, with oyntments,fbr feducing

Your bloud to this rebellion . Rub thefe hands.

With what may caufe an eating leprofie,

E’ene to my bones, and marrow : any thing,

That may disfauour me, faue in my honour.

And I will kneele to you, pray foryou, pay.downe

A thoufand hourely vowes, fir, foryour health.

Report, and thinke you vertuous*——Vo l p. Thinkemc cold,

Frofen, and impotent, and fo reportme ?

That I hadN e s t o r.’s hernia^ thou wouldft thinke,

I doe degenerate, and abufe my nation,

To play with oportunity, thus long

:

I (hould hauc done the a(fl, and then haue parked.

Yeeld, or He force thee. Cel. OliuftGod. Volp. Invaine—
Bon. Forbeare, foule rauilher, libidinous Iwine,

Free the forc’d lady, or thou dy’ft, impoftor.

But that I am loth to fhatch thy puniflament

Out ofthe hand ofiuftice, thou Ihouldft, yet,

Bemade the timely lacrifice of vengeance.

Before this altar, and this drofle, thy idoll.

Lady,let’s quit the place, it is the den

Ofvillany ^ feare nought, you haue a guard

;

And he, ere long, (hall meet his iuft reward.

Volp. Fallon me, roofe, and bury me in mine.

Becomemy graue, that wertmy Ibelter. O

!

I am vn-malqu’d, vn-lpirited, vn-done, r

Betray’d to beggery, to infamy—*

Me leapes out

from where

Mofea had

plac'dbim.
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J8 HI. Scene viii.

M O S C A, V o L P O N E. -

WHcre (hall I runne, moft wretched Ihame ofmen,

To beate outmy vn-Iuckie braines I Vo l p . Here, here.

What ! doft thou bleed ? Mo s . 0,that his wel-driu’n (word
Had becne lb courteous to haue cleftme downe,

Vnto the nauil 1 ; ere I liu’d to lee

My life, my hopes,my Ipirits,my patron, all
"

Thus dcfpcrately engaged, bymy error.

VoLp. Woe, on thy fortune. Mos. And my follies, fir.

VoLp. Th’haftmademe milerable. Mos. 'Andmylelfe,fir.

Who would haue thought, he would haue harken’d, lb I

VoLP. Whatflaallwedo ? Mos^ I know not, ifmy heart

Could expiate the milchance, Il’d pluck it out.

Will you be pleaPd to hang me ? or cut my throatc ?

And He requiteyou, fir. Let’s die like Romanes

,

Jhtykmk Sincewee haue liu’d, likeGr<f«4»i. Volp. Harke, who’s there?
rvitbtut,

j f^nie footing, officers, the

Come to apprehend vs ! I doe feele the brand

Hiffing already,atmy fore-head ; now,

Mineeares are boring. Mos . To your couch, fir,you
Make that place good, how euer. Guilty men
Sulpc<ft,whatthey deleruelHll. SigniorCoRB accio !

AS III. Scene ix.

. -Core AC CIO, Mosca, Voltore,
V o L p o N E,

W Hy! how now? Mo sc A.' Mos. O, vndone, amaz’d, fir.

Your Ibnne (I know not, by whataccident)
Acquainted with your purpofe to my patron.

Touching your will, and making him your heire;

Entred our houle with violence, his fword drawne,

Sought foryou, call’d you wretch,vnnaturall.

Vow’d hewould kill you. Corb. Me? Mos. Yes, and my patron.

Co R. B . This aft, flaall difinherit him indeed

:

Here is the will. Mos. ’Tis well, fir. Corb. Right and well.

Beyouascarefullnow,forme. Mos. My life, fir.

Is not more tender’d,!am onely yours.

Corb. How do’s he? will he die £hortly,think’ft thou? Mos. Ifeare.

He’U out-laft Corb. Today? Mos. No, laft-out fir.

f Co R B •
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CociB. Couldftthounotgi’himadram? Mo s. 0,bynomeanes,fir.

CoRB, Nay,rlenotbidyou. Volt. Thisisaknaue,Ifee.

Mos. How,figniorVoLTORE Ididheheareme? VoLT.Parafite.-

M o s . Who’s that ? O, fif, moft timelywelcome-—Vo l t . Scarfe,

To the difcoueryof]^our tricks, I feare.

You are his, onely ? and mine, alfo J areyou not ?

Mos. Who? I, fir! Volt. You,fir. Whatdeuiceisfhis

About a will ? M o s . A plot foryou, fir. Volt. Come,

Put not your fbift’s vponme, I (hall fent’hem.
•

Mos. Didyounotheareit? Volt. Yes,Iheare,CoR.BAccio

.
Hath madeyour patron, there, his heire. Mos. ’Tistrue,

By my deuice,drawne to it bymy plot.

With hope- Volt. Your patron fhould reciprocate f

And,youhaue promis’d ? Mos. Foryourgood,Idid,fir.

Nay more, I told his fbnne,brought,hid him here.

Where he might heare his father palTe the deed

;

Being pcrfwaded to it,by this thought, fir.

That the vnnaturalnefTe, firfi, ofthe a6f,

And then, his fathers oft dlfclaiming in him,

(Which I did meane fhelpe on) would fure enrage him

To doe fbme violence vpon his parent.

On which the law flaould take fufficient hold.

And you be ftated in a double hope

:

Truth be my comfort, and my confcience.

My onely ayme was, to digyou a fortune

Out ofthefe two, old rottenfepulchers——
(Vo lt. Icrytheemercy,Mosc A.) Mos. Worth your patience.

And your great merit, fir. And,feethechangc

!

Volt. VVhy?what fuccelTe? Mos. Moft hapleflelyou muft helpe,fir.

Whilft we expededth’ old rauen, in comes

Co R. V I N o’s wife, lent hither, by herhufband—

•

Volt. W hat, with a prefent ? Mos. No,fir,on vifitation:

(I’le tell you how, anone) and, ftaying long.

The youth, he growes impatient, rufhes forth,

Seizeth the lady, wound’s me, makes her fweare

(Or he would murder her, thatwas his vow)
T’affirmemy patron to haue done herrape

:

Which how vnlike it is, you fee ! and, hence,

With that pretext, hee’s gone, faccule his father

;

Defamemy patron 5 defeateyou—Vo l t . Where’s her hufband ?

Let him be fent for, ftreight. Mos. Sir, I’le goe fetch him.

Volt. Bring him,to the Scrutineo. Mos. Sir,I will.

Volt. This muft be ftopt. M os.O,youdonobly,fir.

AlafTe, 'twas labor’d all, fir, foryour good

;

Nor,was there want ofcounfel, in the plot

:

Tt But
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Butfortune can, at any time, orethrow

Theproiedsofahundredlearnedf/«r^«,fir. .

Co R B . What’s that ? Vo l t . Wilt pleafeyou fir, to goe along ?

Mo s . Patron, go in, and pray for our fiiccefle.

VoLp. Needc makes deuotion; heauenyourlabor blefle.

AB I III. Scene i.

P O L I T I QV E, P E R E G R I N E,

I
Told you, fir, it was a plot

:
you lee

What obferuation is. You mention’d mce.

Forfome inftruftions : I will tellyou, fir,

(Since we are met, here in this height o^Venice)

Some few particulars, I haue let downc,

Oncly for this meridUn\ fit to beknowne

Ofyour crude traueller, and they arcthele.

I will not touch, fir, atyour phrale, or clothes,’

For they are old. Per. Sir, I haue better. Pol^ Pardon

I meant, as they are thcAmes. P e*r . 0,fir, proceed:

rieflanderyou no more ofwit, good fir.

Pol. Firft, for your garbe, it muft be graue, and leriou^

Very referu’d, and lock 1

5

not tell a lecret.

On any termes, not to your father \ Icarle

A fable, but with caution ; make liire'choile

Both ofyour company,and difopurle j beware,

Youneuerlpakeatruth— P£ r.,.How! Pol. Nottoftrangers^

For thole be they you muft conuerle with, moft

;

Others I would not know, fir, but, at diftance.

So as I ftill might be a lauer , in ’hem ;

You lhall haue tri cks, elle, paft vpon you, hourcly.

And then, foryour religion, profelTenonej

But wonder, at the diuerfitieofall;

And, for your part, proteft, were there no other

But fimply the lawes o’th’ land, you could content you

:

Nic

:

Machi AVEL,andmonfieurBoDiNE,both,

Were ofthis minde. Then, muft you learne the vie.

And handling ofyour filuer forkc, at meales ^

Themettall ofyour glalTe; (thelearemaine matters,

With your Italian) and to know the hourc.

When you muft eatyour melons, and your figges.

Per. Isthatapointofftate,too ? Pol. Here it iV
VovyomFenetian^ ifhefeca man
Prepofterous, in the leaft,he has him ftraight

;

He
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He has: heftrippes him. rie acquaintyou, fir, '

^
Inow haue liu’d here (’tis lome fburteene monthes)

W ithin the firft weeke, ofmy landing here,

‘All tooke me for a citizen o^F'tnice

:

I knew the formes, fb well——‘Per. And nothing elfe.

Pol. HiadreadCoNTARENE,tookemeahoule, *

Dealt withmy lems, to furnifh it withmoucables—
Well, ifI could but finde one man, one man,

To mine owne heart, whom I durft truft,Iwould—
P E R . W hat ? what, fir ? Pot. Make him rich ; makehim a fortune:

He fliould not thinke, againe. I would command it.

Per. As how? Pol. With certaineproie^ls, that I haue:

Which, Imay notdifoouer. Per. If I had

But one to wager with, I would lay odds, now.

He tels me, inilantly. Pol. One is, (and that

I care not greatly, who knowes) to feme the ftate

Of Vemce^ with red herrij^gs,for three yeeres,

And at a certaine rate, frflni Roterdam,

Where I haue correfpondence. There’s a letter, •

Sent me from one o’th’ States,and to that purpofe

;

He cannot write his name, but that’s his marke.

Per . He is a chaundler? Pol. No,a cheefemonger.

There are fome othertoo, with whom I treate.

About the fime negotiation ;

And,I willvndertakeit ; For, ’tis thus,

i’le do’t with eafr, f haue caft it all. Your hoigh

Carries but three men in her, and a boy

;

And flae lliall make me three rcturnes, ayeare

:

So, ifthere come but one ofthree, I faue,

Iftwo,Icandefalke. But, this is now,

Ifmy mayneproie£ffiile. Per. Then^you haue others?

Pol. I fliould be loath to draw the fiibtill ayre

Offuch a place, without my thoufand aymes.

He not diffemble, fir, where ere I come,

I loueto beconfideratiue; and,’tistrue,

I haue, at my free houres, thought vpon -
,

Some certaine goods,vnto the ftate of
Which I doe call my cautions ; and, fir, which

I meane (in hope ofpenfion) to propound

To the great counccll, then vnto the forty,

- So to the ten. My meanes are madealready—

—

Per. By whom ? Pol. Sir,one,that though his place b’obfoure.

Yet, he can fway, and they will heare him. H is

A command idore. Per. What, a common fergeant ?

Pol. Sir, fuch, as they are, put it in their mouthes,

Tt 2 What
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What they (hould fay, fometimes : as well as greater.

I thinke I haue giy notes, to flaewyou— Per. Good, fir,

Pol. But,you (hall fweare vnto me, on your gentry,

Nottoanticipate———Per. I, fir? Pol. Norreueale

A drcumftance* My paper is not with mee.

Per. O, but, you can remember, fir. Pol. Myfirftis, •

Concerning tinder-boxes. \ou muft know,

No family is, here, without it’s boxe.

Now fir, it being fb portable a thing,

. Put cafe, that you, or I were ill affedfed

Vnto the ftate 5 fir, with it in our pockets,

Might not I nrfenaie?

Oryou ? come out againe? and none the wifer?

Per. Except your lelfe, fir. Pol. Goc too,then. I,therefore,

Aduertife to the ftate, how fit it were.

That none, but fuch as were knowne patriots,

Sound louers oftheir countrey, Ihould befuffer^

T’enioy them in their houfes ; and, euen thofe,"'

Seal’d, atfbme office, and, at fuch a bignefle.

As might not lurke in pockets. Per. Admirable I

Pol. My next is, how t’enquire,and be refolu’d,

By prefent demonftration, whether a fhip,

Newly arriued from Soua^ or from

Any fufpeded part ofall the leuant.

Be guilty ofthe plague : And, where they vie,

To lie out fbreie, fifty dales, fometimes,

About the Lazaretto^ for their triall
5

He laue that charge, and lofle vnto the merchant,

And,inanhoure, clearethedoubt. Per. Indeede,fir?

Pol. Or— I will loolc my labour. Per. ’My faith,that’s much.
Pol. Nay, fir,conceiueme. ’Twill coft me, in onions,

Somethirtie//»’w——

—

Per. Which is one pound fterling.

Pol. Bcfidemy water-workes : for this I doe ,fir.

Firft, I bring in your fhip, ’twixt two brickwalles

;

(But thole the ftate lhall venter) on the one

I ftraine me a faire tarre-paulin ; and, in that,

' I ftick my onions, cut in halfes ; the other

Is full ofloope-holes, out at which, I thruft

The nofes ofmy bellowes ; and, thole bellowcs

I keepe, with water-workes,in perpetuall motion,

(Which is the eafi’ft matter ofa hundred )

Now, fir, your onion, which doth naturally

Attradf th’ infedlion, and your bellowes, blowing

Theayrevponhim,willlhew (inftantly)

By Ills chang’d colour, ifthere be contagion,

Or
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Orelfe,remaineasfaire,asatthefirft. - cj' '
; ,

Now’tisfcHowhe,’tis nothing. Pek.. You are right, fin (r>c. .

Pol. I would, I had my note. -‘!Per.. ’Faith, fb would I: i -ml

But, yoii {lap’doridwell, for once, fin ’’jPo l'. Were I follc, . no\

Or would bemadefoil could Ihewyou reafonsj. li ch i yrlV .

HowIcouldlellthisftate,now,totheT«r^(?5 •

Spightoftheirgalleis,orthciri-—

P

er. Prayyou,llir Pol e2: uo: it

Pol. I haue’hem not, about me. Per. That’Iiear’d. "v L I

They’ are there, fir ? Pql. No,thisismy^/4ry>.ni li) i'honr' : T
W herein I notemy a<fi:ions ofthe day. , . .

, ^ ^ uc/
^

^, )

Per. ’PrayyoU,let’sfee, fir. Whatishcre ? "mtandum^ n

i

A rathad gnawnemy Jfpurre-lethers ; notwithftanding,’ * j

"

Iput on4ew, and didigoe forth ; but, firft, //uVI . .

I threw three beanesouer the threfhold. Item^ \i . ioJ .

I went, and bought two tooth-pickes,whereofone /i I .

I burft,immediatly,iha difcourfe . j , ..

With a merchant, ’bout : :r; i : • j , i

Fromhim I went, andpaydaw<7f«>7/^^, rr;;- * :,nv ;/

For peecing my lilke ftockings; by the way,
‘

'
.

f

I cheapen'd /prats ; and at SlM /\r ke s, I vrin’d. - ; .

’Faith, the/e are politique notes ! Pol. Sir, I do flippe
’

No adion ofmy life, thus, hut I quote it. n i

Per. Beleeuemeitiswife ! Po.l. Nay, fir, read forth.' l
•

' T
AU mi. Scene ii.

Lady, Nano, Women, Foliti qv
Peregrine,

W Here ftiould this loo/e knight be, trow I /ure, h’is houPd.
Nan. Why, then he’s faft. Lad. I,hcplaiesboth,withmc;

I pray you, ftay. This heate will docmore harmc

To my complexion, then his heart is worth, z- .
. ,

(I do not care to hinder, but to take him) r:,L
’

Flow itcomes of! W o m . My maftefs,yonder. .

’L a d . Where ?

WoM. With a yong gentleman. Lad. That fame’s thepartyj

Inmansappareli. ’Prayyou,fir,iogmy knight;

I will be tender to his reputation,

Flow euer he demerit. Pol. Mylady/ Per. Where?
Pol. ’Tisflieeindeed, fir,you (hall know her. Sheis,

Were Qie not mine, a lady ofthat merit, -

Forfa/hion,andbehauiourj and, for beauty j

-

I dur/fcompare*— *—"Per. It feemes,you are not iealous.

That dare commend her. P o l . Nay, and for difcourfe

,Per. Beingyour wife, fiiee cannot mi/Ie that. Pot. Madame,
.

Tt3
.

' “ Here
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Here is a gentleman,’prayyou, vfe him, ftirely,

Hefeemesayouth,butheis— Lad. None? PotT Yes,one

Has put his face, asfoone, into theworld— i

L a'd . You meane, as earely I but to day I Pol. How’s this

Lad. Why in this habit, fir,you apprehend me.

Well,mafterWo vl d-b e e
, this doth notbecomeyou;

I had thought, the odour, fir, ofyourgood name.

Had beene more precious to you j that you would not

Haue done this dire malTacre, on your honour j
'

Oneof yourgrauity,andranke,befides ] j. i

But, knights, I fee, care little for the oath

They make to ladies ; chiefely, theirowne ladies.

P o L . Now,by my fpurres ( the^mbole ofmy knight-hood)

(Per. Lord ! how his braine is humbled, for an oath)

Pol. I reach you not. Lad. Right, fir,your politie

Maybeareit through, thus. Sir, a word withyou.

Iwouldbe loth, toconteftpublikely.

With any gentlewoman 5 or to leeme

Froward, or violent ( as the courtier iayes)

It comes too neere rufticity,in a lady.

Which I would (hun, by all raeanes : and,how-euer

I may delerue from mafterW o vl d-b e e
,
yet.

Thane one fiiire gentlewoman, thus, be made
Th’vnkind inftrument, to wrong another,*

And one (he knowes not , I, and to perfeuer 5

In my poore iudgement,is not warranted

From being afolcettfme in our fexe,

Ifnot in manners. Per. Howisthis! Pol. Sweetmadame^
Come ncerer toyour ayme. Lad. Maiy,and will, fir.

Since you prouokeme, withyourimpudence,

And laughter ofyour light here,

Your S p o R V s ,
your herwAphrodite-^^VEK, What’s here I

^
Poetique fury, and hiftorique ftormes

!

Pol. The gentleman, beleeue it,isofworth.
And ofour nation. L A d I, your wbite-Friers nation ?

Come, I blulh for you, mafter Wovld-beEjI;
And am alham'd, you ftiould ha’ no more forehead.

Then, thus, to be the patron, or S'. George
To a lewd harlot, a bale fricatrice,

Afemaledeuill,inaraaleout-fide. Pol. Nay,
And you befiicha one! I muftbid adieu

To your delights.The cafe appeares too liquide.

Lad. I,you may cany’t cleare, with your ftate-face I

But, for your carniuale Concupifoence,
Who here is fled for liberty ofconfoience.
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I From furious perfecution ofthe Marftiall,

Her will I difc’pic. P£r. This is fine,i’j&ith!

I
And doyou vli this, often > is this part

I
Ofyour wits exerciie, gainftyou haueoccafion ?

<

i

Madam —L a d . Go to, fir. .Per. Doyou heare me, lady ?

1 Why, ifyour knight haue fetyou to begge (hirts,

Or to inuite me home,you might haue doneit

A neerer way, by &rrc. Lad. This cannot work you,

;; Outofmyfnare. Per. Why ? am I in it, then J

I
Indeede, yourhusband told me, you wereftire, c

il And /o you are ; onely your no/ccnclines

j
(Thatude,thafsnextthefunne) tothequeene-apple.

i L A D . This cannot be endur’d, by any patience. - ,

'

I

1. .
'i',-. f

'

_ V •

. JB 1 1 II. '"Scene in.

I M O S C A, L A D V,' P E R E G R I N E.
rW Hat’s the matter, madamel ^ L a d . Ifthe Seftaie

Right not my queft, in this; I will protefi ’hem,

To all the world,no ^riHocracie,

Mos. What is theiniurie, ladyL Lad. Why,thecallet,

You told me of here I haue tane dHguiTd.

Mos. Who? this J what meanesyour ladifiiip ? thecreature

I mention’d to you, is apprehended, now.

Before the 5g/74/(T, you IhalHee her - Lad. Where?
Mos. rie bringyou to her. Thisyong gentleman

I law him land, this morning, at the port.

Lad. Is't poffible ! how has my iudgement wander’d !

Sir, I muft, blulhing, fay to you, I haue err’d

:

And plead your pardon. Per. What ! more changes, yet?

Lad. I hope, yo’ ha’ not the malice to remember

A gentlewomans paffion. Ifyou flay,

InVenice, here, pleafeyou to vfe me, fir-

Mos. Willyougo,madame? Lad. ’Pray you,fir,vfemee.In faith.

The moreyou fee me, the more I (hall conceiue.

You haue forgot our quarrell. Per. This is rare!

SirPoLiTiQvR Wovld-bee? no, firPoLiTiqvE bawd!

To bring me, thus, acquainted with his wife

!

Well, wife firP o l ; finceyou haue pra^lifd, thus,’.
^ , .

Vpon rayfrefhman-fhip. Tie trieyour falt-head, ,

What proofe it is againft a counter-plot.

•T >
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M I III. Scene iiii. ^
>

• ..1 • !

V o L T O R E, C O R B A C C I 65 C O R V I N O,

.
• MoSCA.

. : . t . OO .
,WEll, nowyou know the carriageofthe bufinefle,

Yourconftancyisalljthatisrecpirrd

Vnto the fafety ofit. M o s . Is the lie -

Safely conuai’damongft vs? isthatfure?

Knowes euery man his burden? Cor'v. Yes. Mos. Then,{hrinknot*\

CoRV. But, knowes the Aduocate the truth? Mos. 0,fir,

By no meanes. I deuif’d a formall tale, .1

That falu’d your reputation. But, be valiant, fir.

C o & V. I feare no one, but him ; that, this his pleading

Should make him ftand for a co-heire—M o's ; Co-halter.

Hanghim : we will but vfe his to'nguej his noile,
' *

As we doe croakers, here. Cob-v., I, what (hall he do? (we’ll thinke,

Mos. When weha’done,youmeane? Corv. Yes. Mos. Why^
Sellhim for hee’shalfeduft already. V~

TeVoltore. Donotyoufmile,tofeethis .
‘

‘

How he doth fport it with his head'^**——r fliould

Tocvrbmto, Ifall were well, and part. Sir, odely^ou i

Arehe,thaclhall enioythecropofall, '

And thele not know forwhom they toile. Corb. I, peace..

Teceruin$,tben Mo s. Butyoulhalleateic."Much| Worlbipfullfir, . /:

toFoUtrea- Mercvry fitvponyourthuodriftgtongue, rr
'

jawe.- Or the

H

e rcvles, and make your language ;.n

As conquering as his club, to beate along, . y

(Aswithatempeft) flat,ouraduerIaries; ^
'

But, much more, vours, fir. Volt. Here they come, ha’ done*

M o s i I hauc another witnefle, ifyou neede, fir,

lean produce. Volt, Who is it? Mos, Sir, Ihaueher.

B. 1 1 1 u - Scenes v.

Avocatori,4. Bonario, Celia, Vo l tore,'
CoRBACCIO, CoRVINO, MoSCA,*

N0TARIO5 CoMMANDADORI.

THe like ofthis the Senate neuer heard of.

AV o e . 2. Twil come moft ftrange to them,whenwe report it.
]

Av o c. 4. The gentlewoman has becne euer held

pfvn-reproued name. Avoc. 3, So, theyongman.
AV o c

.
4. The more vnnaturall part that ofhis father.

Avoc, 2. More ofthe husband. Avoc. i. Inotknowtogiue^
''

His
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His adt a name, it isfomonftrous *

Avoc. 4. But the impoftor, he is a thing created

Texceed example ! Avoc. And all after times!

Avoc. 2. I neuerheard a true voluptuary

Deftrib’d, but him. Av o c
. 5 . Appeare yet thole were cited 1

N o T A . All, but the old magnifico, V 0 l p o n e .

AV o c . 1. Why is not hec here I M o s . Plealeyour father-hoods.

Here is his Aduocate. Himfclfe’s, lb weake,

Sofeeble——Avoc. 4. What areyou? Bon. Hisparafitc,

His knaue, his pandar : I befeech the court,
'

He may be forc’d to come, that your graue eyes

May beare ftrong wirnelle of his ftrange impoftures.

Volt. Vponmy faith, and credit, withyour vertues.

He is not able to endure the ayre. (Fetch him.

Av o. 2. Bringhim,howeuer. Avo. 3. We will Tee him. Av o. 4*

Volt. Your fother-hoods fit pleafures be obey’d,

Bur hire, the fight will rathermooue your pitties.

Then indignation ^ may it pleafe the court.

In the meane time, he may be heard inme

:

I know this place rjppft voideofpreiudice.

And therefore craife it, fince wehauenoreafon
To fcare our truth fliould hurt our caufe. Avo c. 3. Speakeffcc^

Volt. Thtn know, moft honor’d fathers, I muft now
Difcouer, to your ftrangely ’ abufed eares.

The moft prodigious, and moft frontlelTe piece '

.

Offolid impudence, and trecherie.

That euer vicious nature yet brought foorth

To lhame the ftate ofF'emce. T his lewd woman
(That wants no arti ficia) I lookes, or teares.

To helpe the vifor, Ihe has now pur on)

Hath long beenc knowne a dole adulterelle,

To that lafciuious youth there^ not fulpcded,

I fiiy, but knowne ^ and taken, in thead ;

W ith him j and by this man, the eafie husband.

Pardon’d : whole timelelfe bounty makes him,now.

Stand here, the moft vnhappie, innocent perlbn,

T hat euer mans ownc goodnelTe made accuf’d. ^

For thefe, not knowing how to owe a gift

Ofthat deare grace, but with their lhame j being plac’d

So’ aboue all powers oftheir gratitude.
Began to hate the benefit; and, in place

Ofthankcs, deuife t’cxtirpe the memorie

Ofluch an ad. Wherein, I pray your father-hoods,

To oblerue the malice, yea, the rageofcreatures
Difoouer’d in their euils j and what heart

Sirch
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%
if

Such take, euen, from their crimes. But that, anonc,

Will more appearc. This gentleman, the father,

Hearing ofthis fbulefadf, withmany others,

VVhich dayly ftrooke at his too-tendcr eares,

And, grieu’d in nothing more, then that he could not

Preferue him fclfe a parent (his fbnncs ills

Growing to that ftrange floud) at laft decreed

To difinherit him. Avoc. i. Thcfe be ftrange tumes I

Avoc. 2. The yong mans famewas euerfaire, and honeft.

Volt. So much more full ofdanger is his vice,

That can beguile fo, vnder (hade ofvertue.
But as I laid (my honour’d fires) his father

Hauing this fetled purpofe, ( by what meanes .

To him betray'd, we know not) and this day

Appointed for the deed 5 that parricide, ,
..

(I cannot ftile him better) by confederacy

Preparing this his paramour to be there,

Entrcd Vo L p o N e’s houle (who was the man
Your father-hoods muft vnderftand, defign’d

For the inheritance) there, fought his father

:

But, with what purpofe foughthe him,my lords?

(I tremble to pronounce it, thatafbnne

Vnto a fither, and to fuch a father

Should hauefbfbule, felonious intent)

It was, to murder him. When, being preuented

By hismorehappy abfence, what then did he ?

Not check his wicked thoughts ; no, now new deeds

;

(Mifchiefe doth euer end, where it begins)

An a(ft ofhorror, fathers ! he drag’d forth

The aged gentleman, that had there lien, bed-red.

Three yeeres, and more, our offhis innocent couch.

Naked, vpon the floore, therelefthimi wounded
His feruant in the face ; and,withthis ftrumpet

The ftale to his forg'd practife, who was glad

Tobe foadiue, (Ifhallheredcfire
,

i

'

Your frther-hoods to note butmy colle(ftions.

As moft remarkable) thought, at once,to ftop
^

His fathers ends i diferedit his free choice.

In the old gentleman- j redeemethemfelues.

By laying infamy vpon this man.

To whom, with bluftiing, they fhould owe their liues^ (fathers,

Avoc. I. Whatproofeshaueyouofthis? Bon. Mofthonour’d
I humbly craue, there be no credit giuen

To thismans mercenary tongue. Avoc. 2. Forbeare. (low.
Bon. Hisfbulemouesinhisfee. -Avoc.3. 0,fir. Bon. This fol-

For
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For more, would pleade againft his maker. ./ x-a ^ .0 vy

Avoc. I. You do forgetyour felfe. Volt. Nay,uay,,grauefocbd:.$,

Let him haue foope : can any man imagine ‘

i>:> ? : 1
•; L ;

• That he will Ipare his accufor, that would not -

s Haue (par’d his parent ? Avo. i. Well, produce yourproofes. •*

Cel. Iwould I couldforget,! were a creature.
; (fother.

Volt. SigniorCoR-B acci 0. Avo. 4. Whatishe? Volt. The
Av 0.2. Has hehadanoth? N oT.Yes.CoRB. What mufti do now?
Not. Yourteftimony’scrau'd. Corb. Speaketotheknaue

?

rie ha’my mouth, firft, ftopt with earth ; my heart

Abhors his knowledge : I difolaime in him.

Avo. I . Bur, for what caufe I C o r b . The meere portent ofnature.

He is an vtter ftranger, to my loines.

Bon. Hauethey madeyou to this ! Corb. Iwillnothearethee,

Monfterofmen, fwine,goate, wolfe, parricide,

Speakc not, thou viper. Bon. Sir, T will fit downe,

And rather wiftimy innocence fliould liiffer.

Then I refift the authority ofa father. (this ?

Vo LT.SigniorCoRvi N o. Avo.2.Thisisftrange! Avo.i. Who’s
Not. The husband. Av 0.4. Ishefworn? NoT.Heis.Av o.^Speak

C o R v . Thiswoman (pl^gfe your father-hoods) is a whore, (then.

Ofmoft hot exercife, more then a partrich,

Vponrccord—Av o. I. Nomore. Corv. Neighes, like a iennet.

Not. Prefcrue the honour ofthe court. Corv. Ifhall,

And modeftie ofyour moft reuerend eares.

And, yet, I hope that I may fay, thefe eyes

Haue feene her glew’d vnto that peecc of cedar

;

That fine wcll-timber’d gallant : and that, here.

The letters may be read,thorough the home.

Thatmake the ftoryperfed. Mos. Excellent! fir.
,

Corv. There is no fliame in this, now, is there ? Mos. None.

Corv. Or ifl fiid, I hop’d that (he were onward^

To her damnation, ifthere be a hell

Greater then whore, andwoman

a

good catholique

May make the doubt. Avo. 3. His griefe hath made him frantique.

Avo.i. Remoue him,hence. Av o.2.Lookerothewoman. Co^v. shefmvones.

Prettilyfiin’diagaine ! A v 0.4. Stand fi’om about her. (Rare!

Av o.i.Giuehertheayre. Av o. 3.What can you fay?M o s<My wound
(May’tpleafeyour wifdomes) fpeakes forme,receiu’d

In ayde ofmy good patron, when he mift

His fought-for father,when that well-taught dame
Had her cuegiuen her, to cry out a rape.

Bon. O, moft lay’d impudence ! Fathers— Avo.?. Sir,befilent,

You had your hearing free, fo muft they theirs.

Av o. 2 .

1

do begin to doubt th’ impofture here.

Av o. 4.
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AV o. 4. This woman, has too many moodes. Volt. Grauc fathers,

She is a aeaturc,of a moft profeft,

Andproftitutedlewdiiefle. Corv. Moftimpetuous!

Vnfatisfiedjgraue Others! Volt. May her Minings

Not take your wifdomes : but, this day, (he baited

A ftranger, a graue knight, with her Joofe eyes.

And more lafciuious kifles. This man faw ’hem
Together, on the water, in zgondoU.

Mo s . Here is thelady her felfe, that faw ’hem too,

Without ; who, then, had in the open ftreets

Purfu’d them, but for fauing her knights honour.

Avo. I. Produce that lady. Avo.2.Lethercome.Avo.4.Thefethings,

They ftrike, with wonder ! A v o. 3. I am turn’d a ftone I

AS nil. Scene vi.

Mosca, Lady^ Avocator i,5cc,'

/_

it

h»Ugbti»yU

imfUent.

B
Ee refblute, madame. Lad. I, this fame is (bee.

'

Out, thou chcLmeUen harlot ; now, th^e eies

Vie teares with the hyana : dar’ft thou looke

Vpon my wronged face? I cry your pardons.

I feare, I haue (forgettingly) tranfgreft

Againll the dignitie ofthe court A v o . 2. No,madame.
Lad. And beene exorbitant Av o. 4. You haue not, lady.

Avo.4.Thefeproofesareftrong. Lad. Surely,Ihadnopurpofe:
T0 fcandalizeyour honours, ormy fexes.

Avo.3. VVedobeleeueit. Lad. SureIy,youmay beleeueit.

AV o. a. Madame, we do. Lad. Indcede, you may 5 my breeding

Is not fb courfe—Av 0.4. VVe know it. Lad. To offend

VVithpertinacy— Avo. 3. Lady. Lad. Such a prefence:

Nojfurely. Avo. i. VVewellthinkeit. Lad. Youmaythinkeit.
AV o. I . Let her o’recome. What witnefTes haue you.

To make good your report ? Bon. Ourconfciences.

Cel. And heauen, that neuer fades the innocent.

AV o. 4 T hefe are no teftimonies. Bon. Not in your courts.

Where multitude, and clamour ouercomes.

AV o. I. Nay, then you do waxe infblent. Volt. Here, here.

The tcftimonic comes, that will conuince.

And put to vtterdumbncffe their bold tongues.

See here, graue fethers, here’s the rauifher,

T he rider on mens wiues, the great impoftor.

The grand voluptuary! do you not think,
^

[Thefelimbes fhould affed venery ? or thefe eyes

Couet
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Couet a concubine ? ’prayyou, marke thefe hands.

Arethey not fit to ftroake a ladies brefts ?

Perhaps, he doth dilTemble? Bon. So he do’s. ^

V o L T .Wouldyou ha’him tortur’d ? B o n .1 would haue him prou’d.'

Volt. Beft try him, then, with goades, or burning Irons 5

Put him to the ftrappado : I haue heard.

The racke hath cur’d the gout, faith, giue it him,

And helpe him ofa maladie ,be courteous,

rie vndertake, before thefe honour’d fathers.

He fhall haue, yet, as many left difeafes.

As fhe has knowne adulterers, or thou firumpets.

O, my moft equall hearers, ifthefe deedes,

A(fi:s,ofthis bold, and moft exorbitant ftraine,

May paffe with fufFerance
, what one citizen,

B ut owes the forfeit of his life, yea fame.

To him that dares traduce him ? which ofyou

Are fafe, my honour’d fathers 1 1 would aske

(VVithleaue ofyourgrauefathei>hoods) if their plot

Haue any face, or colour like to truth I

Or if, vnto the dulleft noftrill, here.

It fmell not rancke, and moft abhorred flander I

I craue your care ofthis good gentleman,

I

Whole life is much indanger’d, by their fable;

And, as for them, I will conclude with this,

' That vicious perfons when they are hot, and flefh’d

Inimpiousadis,theirconftancyabounds:

Damn’d deeds are done with greateft confidence.

^ Av o c. I. Take ’hem to cuftody,and feuer them.

Avoc. 2. ’Tis pittic, two fiich prodigies fhouldJiuc.

A V o c . I . Let the old gentleman be return’d, with care

:

I’am fbrry,our credulitie wrong’d him.

A V o. 4. Thefe are two creatures! A v o. 3. 1 haue an earthquake in me!

^ AV o. 2 . Their fhame (euen in their cradlesJ fled their ftces.

Av o. 4. You’haue done a worthy feruice to the ftate, fir,

•r In their difcoucrie. Avo. i. You (hall heare, ere night,

jr What punifhment the court decrees vpon ’hem.

Volt. We thanke your fatherhoods.How likeyou it ?M o s . Rare,

rid hn'your tongue, fir, tipt with gold, for this;

rid ha’you be theheire to the whole citie

;

The earth I’ldhaue want men, ere you wantliuing:

They’are bound toere(ftyourftatue,in St.MARKEs.
Signior Co r v i n o , I would haue you goe,

Andlhewyourrelfe,thatyouhaueconquer’d. Corv. Yes.

Mos. It was much better, thatyou Ihouldprofefle

Your fclfe a cuckold, thus, then that the other ,

V u ShouldShould
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Shouldhauebeene proud. Corv. Nay,Iconfiderdthat;

Now,itisherfiult. Mos. Then,ithadbeeneyours.

Cor V. True,! doe doubt this Aduocate,ftill. Mos. I’faith,

You need not, I dare eafeyou ofthat care. (Mo s c a.

Corv. Itruftthee,Mosc a.Mo s. AsyourowncfbuIe,fir. Corb,
Mos. Now foryour bufinefTejQr. C o r b . How ? ha’ you bufines >

Mos. Yes,yours, fir. CoRB.O,noneelfe? Mo s.NoneeUe,notI.

C o R B . Be careflill then.Mos. Reft you, with both your eyes,fir.

Corb. Difpatch it. Mos. Inftantly. Corb. And iooke,that all,

What-euer, be putin, icwcls, plate,moneyes,

Houfehold-ftufFc, bedding, cortines. Mos. Cortine-rings,fir,

Onely, the Aduocates fee muft be deduced.

Corb. rie pay him, now: you’ll be too prodigall.

Mos. Sir, I muft tender it. Corb. Two welH
Mos.No,fix,fir.C o r b. ’Tis too much.M os.He talk’d a great while.

You muft confider that, fir. Corb. Well,there’s three- —
Mos. riegiueithim. Corb. Doe fb, and there’s for thee.

Mos. Bountifull bones ! What horrideftrange offence

Did he commit ’gainft nature, in hisyouth.

Worthy this age ? you fee, fir, how I worke

Vnto your ends j takeyou no notice. Volt. No,
rieleaueyou. Mos. All, is yours; the deuill, and all;

Good Aduocate. Madame, He bring you home.
Lad. No, Tie goe fee your patron. Mos. That you (hall not:

rlc tell you, why. My purpofe is, to vrge

My patron torefbrmehis will ; and, for

The zealeyou’ haue fhew’n to day, whereas before

You were but third, or, fourth,you fhall be now
Put in the firft : which would appeare as beg’d,

Ifyou were prefent. Therefore— L a d . You fhall /way me.

A3 V. Scene i.

V o L P O N E.WEll, I am here ; and all this brunt is paft

;

I nc’re was in diflike with my difgui/c.

Till this fled moment ; here, ’twas good, in priuate,

But,inyour publike,C4«^,whil’ft I breathe.

Tore god , my left legge gan to haue the crampe

;

And I apprehended, ftraight, fome powerhad ftrooke me
With a dead pal/ey : well, I muft be merry.

And fhake it off. A many ofthefe feares

Would put me into fome villanous difeafe.

Should they come thick vpon me : He preuent 'hem.

Giue
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Giue me a boulc ofluftie wine, to fright

This humor from my heart; (hum, hum, hum)

’Tisamoft gone, already: I lhall conquer.

; Any deuice,now, ofrare, ingenious knauery;

1
That would pofTelTe mewith a violent laughter,

I

Would makemevp.againe! So,fo,fo,lb.

This heate is life ; ’tis bloud, by this time : Mo s c a |

I

I

AB V. Scene ii.

MoSCA, VoLPONE, NaNOj,
Castrone*

How now, fir ? do’s the day looke cleare againe ?

Are we recouefd? and wrought outoferror,

Into our way \ to fee our path, before vs ?

Is ourtrade free, once more? Volp. ExquifiteMosc a !

Mos. Was it not carry’d learnedly ? Volp. Andftoutly.-

Good wits are greateft in extremities.

M o s . It were a folly, beyond thought, to truft

Any grand adl: vnto a cowardly fpirit :

'

• v;

You are not taken with it, enough,me thinkes? .
'

Volp. O, more, then if! had enioy’d the wench:

The pleafiire ofall woman-kind ’s not like it.

,1 Mos. Why,nowyoufpeake,fir. Wemuft, herebefixt;

. Here, we muft reft
;
this is our maftcr-peece:

I
We cannot thinke, to goe beyond this. Volp* True,

j

Thou ’haft playd thy prife, my precious Mo sc A. Mos. Nay,fii*j

j

To gull the court-— V o l p. And, quite diuertthe torrent,

I

Vpon the innocent. Mos. Yes, and to make

j

Sorareamufiqueoutofdifcordes———

V

olp. Right.

That,yer, to me’s the ftrangeft ! how th’haft borne it I

I'

That thefe (being fo diuided ’mongft themfelucs)

i
Should not fentfome-what, orinme,orthee,

Ordoubt theirowne fide. Mos* True, they will not fee *t.

T00 much light blinds ’hem, I thinke. Each of’hem

Is fo polfeft , and ftuft with his owne hopes.

That any thing, vnto the contrary,

Neuer fo true, or neuer fo apparent,

Neuer fo palpable,they will refill it*- ^

Volp. Like a temptation ofthe diuell. Mos. Right,fir.

Merchants may talkeoftrade, andyour great figniors

Ofland, that yeelds well ; but ifItaly

Haueany glebe,more firuitfull, then thefe fellowes,-

V u a lam

He irin^es.

Vrinkes agxine.
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lamdeceiud. Did notyourAduocatc rare ? .
;

V o L p. O (my moil honor’d fathers, my graue fithers,

Vnder corredion ofyoiir father-hoods,

What face oftruch is, here ? ‘Ifthefeftrange deeds

May pafTe, moft honour’d fathers—) I had much a doe

To forbeare laughing. M o s . ’T leem’d to mee, you hveat, fir.

VoLP. In troth, I.did a little. Mos. Butconfefie,fir,

Were you not daunted ? V o l p . In good faith, I was

A little in a mifi \ but not deieded

:

Neuer,butftillrayfelfe. Mo s. Ithinkcit,fir

Now (fo truth helpe me) I muft needcs lay this, fir.

And, out ofconfcience, foryour aduocate :

He’ has taken paines, in faith, fir, and deleru’d,

(Inmy poore iudgement,! Ipcake it,vnder fiuour,

Notto contrary you, fir)vetyrichly—

-

Well—to be cofen'd. V o l p. ’Troth, and I thinke Ib too.

By that I heard him, in the latter end.

Mos. O, but before, fir 5 had you heard him, firft.

Draw it to certaine heads, then aggrauate,

Then vie his vehementfigures—I look’d ftilJ,

When he would Ihift a Ibirt 5 and, doing this

Outofpureloue, nohopeofgaine Volp. TisrightJ
^

Icarinot anfwerhim, Mosca, as I would, i

Notyet ; but for thy fake, at thy intreaty,

I will beginne, eu’nnow, to vexe ’hem all :

This very inftanr. Mos. Good, fir. Vo lp^ Call the dwarfe.

And eunuch, forth. Mos. Castrone, Nano. Nan. Here.

Volp. Shal we haue a jig,now ?M o s .Wfiatyou pleale,fir.Vo l p.Go,

Streight, giue out, about the fireetes, you two,

That I am dead ; doe it with conftancy,

Sadly, doe you heare ? impute it to the^rkfe

Ofthis late flander. Mos. Whatdo6ybumeane,fir? .Volp. O,
I lhall haue, inftantly,my vulture, crow,

Rauen, come flying hither (on the newes) i

To peck for carrion, ray Ihee-wolfe, and all,

Greedy,and full ofexpei^lation—

—

Mos. And then to haue it raiiifti’d from their raouthcs J

Volp. ’Tis true, I will ha’ thee put on a gowne.
And take vpon thee, as thou wert mine heire

;

Shew ’hem a will : open that cheft, and reach

Forth one ofthofe, that has the blankes. I’leftraight

Put in thy name. Mos. Itwillberare,fir. Volp. I, i

When they e’enegape, and findethemlelues deluded*— .

Mos. Yes. Volp. And thou vie them skiruily. Dilpatch,

Getonthygov/ne. Mos. But, what, fir, if they aske

After
j

I
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After the body \ Vo l p . Say, it was corrupted.

M o s rie fay, it ftunke, fir ; and was faine t’hauc it

Coffin d vp inftantly, and lent away.

Vo L p . Any thing, what thou wilt. Hold, here’smy will.

Gettheeacap,acount-booke, penandinke.

Papers afore thee ; fit, as thou wert taking

An inuentory ofparcels; Tie get vp.

Behind the cortine, on a ftoole, andharken

;

Sometime, peepeouer; fee, how they doc looke;

With what degrees, their blond doth leaue their faces

!

O, 'twill afford me a rare meale oflaughter.

M o s . Your Aduocate will turne ftark dull,vponit.

Vo L p . It will take offhis oratories edge.

M o s. But your cUrifsimo, old round-backe, he

Will crumpe you, like a hog-loufe, with the touch.

VoLP. And what Cor. VINO ? Mos. O,fir,lookeforhim,'

To morrow morning, with a rope, and a dagger.

To vifite all the fireetes ; he mull runne mad.

My Lady too, that came into the court,

Tobcarefalfewitnefle, foryourworthip—VoLP. Yes,

And kill mce’fore the Others ; whenmy face'

Flow’d all with oyles. Mos. Andfweate,fir. Why,yourgoId

Is filch another med’cine, it dries vp -

All thofc offenfiue fauors ! It transformes

The moft deformed, and reftores ’hem louely.

As ’t were the ftrange poeticall girdle. Iove ceflm.

Could not inuent, t’ himfelfe, a Ibroud more fiibtile,

To pafTe Ac r. i s i v s guardes. It is the thing

Makes all the world her grace, heryouth, her beauty.

VoLp. Ithinke,fhelouesme. Mos. Who? the lady, fir?

Shee’s iealous ofyou. Volp. Do’ftthou fay fb? Mos. Harke,

There's fome already. Vo ifc^Looke. Mos. It is the vulture

:

Hehasthequickeftfent. V(?ff. He to my place.

Thou, to thy poflure. Mos. lamfet. Volp. But,Mo sc a.

Play the artificernow, torture ’hem, rarely. *

J
;

(tAB. V. Scene^ iiu

VOLTORE, M0SCA5 CorBACCTo, CoRVINO,
Lady, VoLPONE.^

/

HOwnow, myMoscA? Mos. Turkic carpets, nine

Volt. Taking an inuentory ? that is well. (will?

‘ Mos. Twofutesof bedding,tiffew—

V

olt. Where’s the

Let me read that, the while. Co r b . So, fetme downe;
Vv g

And
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And getyou home. Volt. Is he come, now, to trouble vs?

Mos. Ofcloth ofgold, two more-^ Corb. Isitdone,Mosc a?

M o s . Offeuerall vellets, eight—^—Vo l t . I like his care.

Corb. Doft thou not heare? Co r v . Ha i is the houre come,Mo s c a

>

j/dipone peepei VoLP. I,now,they mufter. Corv. What do’s the aduocate here?

Orthis CoRWcc I o ? CoRB. What dothcfc here ? Lad, Mosca?
Is his thred fpunne ? Mos. Eight chefts oflinnen- V o l p . O,
My finedameWo vLD-BEE,too ! Corv. Mo sc a, the will,

That I may Ihew it theft, and rid ’hem hence.

Mos. Six chefts ofdiaper,fbureofdamaske—There. (Rare!

Corb. Is that the will ? M o s . Down-beds,and boulfters

—

Volp.
Be bufie ftill. Now, they begin to flutter

:

Theyneuerthinkeofme. Looke,fte,fte,fte!

How their fwift eies runne ouer the long deed,

Vnto the name, and to the legacies.

What isbequeath’d them,there—>Mo s. Tenflites ofhangings——
Volp. I, i’their garters, Mosca. Now, their hopes

Areatthegafpe. Volt. Mo sca theheire ! Corb. What’s that?

Volp. My aduoca’te is dumbe, looke to my merchant,

Hee has heard oflbme ftrange ftorme, a Ihip is loft.

He faints: my lady will fwoune. Old glazen-eyes.

He hath not reach’d his dilpaire, yet. Corb. All theft

Are out ofhope, r am hire the man. Corv. But, Mosca—

—

Mos. Twocabenets- Corv. Isthis ineameft ? Mos. One
Ofebony.—C o r v. Or,do you but delude me ?

Mos. The other, mother ofpearle 1 am very bufie.

Good faith, it is a fortune throwne vpon me — *

Item, one fait ofagat notmy fteking.

Lad. Doyouheare,fir?Mos.A perfum’d boxe
—

’prayyou fbrbeare,

You fte I am troubled 'made ofan onyx—~> Lad. How

!

Mos. To morrow, or next day, I ftiall be at leafure.

To talkewithyouall. Corv. Is this^|^largehopes ilTue?

Lad. Sir, Imufthaueafayreranfwer. Mos. Madame!
Mary, and (hall ; ’prayyou,fairely quit my houft.

Nay, raift no tempeft with your lookes ; but, harke you ;

Remember, what your ladifliip offfed me,

To put you in,an heire
;
goe to, thinke on’t.

And whatyou laid, eene your beftmadames did

For maintenance, and,why notyou ? inough.

Goe home, and vft the poore fir P o l
,
your knight,well

;

For ftare I tell fbme riddles
:
go, be melancholique.

Volp. O, my finediuell ! Corv. Mosca, ’pray you a word.
Mos. Lord ! will notyou takeyour difpatch hence, yet ? -

Me thinkes (ofall) you Ihould haue beene th’example.

Why (houldyou ftay, here ? with whatthought ? what promift ?

Heare
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Heare you, doe notyou know, I knowyou an afle ?

And, thatyou would, moft feinc, haue beenea wittoll,

Iffbrtune would haue letyou ? thatyou are

•A declar’d cuckold, on good termes ? thispcarle.

You’ll fay, was yours? right : this diamant ?

I’le not deny’t, but thanke you. Much here, elfe ?

It may be fb. VVhy, thinke that thefe good works

May helpe to hide you bad ; Fie not betrayyou.

Although you be bur extraordinary.

And haue it onely in title, it fufficeth.

Go home, bemclancholiquetoo, ormad.

V o L p . Rare,M o s c a ! how his villany becomes him

!

Volt. Certaine, he doth delude all thefe, for me.

CoRB. MosCAjthcheire? Volp. 0,hisfoureeyeshauefoundit!

C o R B . ram cofen’d) cheated, by a parafite-flaue

;

Harlotjt’haftgul’dme. Mos. Yes, fir. Stop your mouth.

Or I fhall draw the onely tooth, is left.

Are notyou he, that filthy couctous wretch,

With the three Icgges, that here, in hope ofprey,

Haue, any time this three yeere, fhuft about.

With your moft grou’ling nofe 5 and would haue hir’d

Me to the pois’ning ofmy patron ? fir ?

Are not you he, that haue, to day, in court,

Profefs’d the difinheriting ofyourfonne ?

Periur’dyour felfe ? Go home, and die,and ftinke j

Ifyoubut croakea fillable, allcomesout:

Away and callyour porters, go, go,ftinke.

Volp. Excellent varlet ! Volt. Now, my faithfull

M

o sg a,
Ifindethyconftande. Mos. Sir? Vo lt. Sincere. Mos. Arable

Ofporphiry—— I mafle, you’ll be thus troublefome.

Volt. Nay,leaue offnoW;,they are gone. Mo s,Why?whoareyou?
What ? who did fend foryou ? O’eryyou mercy,

Reuerend fir
!
good faith, lam greeu’d for you,

T hat any chance ofmine ftiould thus defeate

Your (I muft needs fay) moft deferuing trauels

;

But, I proteft, fir.itwas caft vpon me, >

And I could, almoft, wilh to be without it,

But, that the will o’ th’ dead, muft be obferu'd. -

Mary,my ioy is, thatyou need it not, '
;

You haue a gift, fir, (thanke your education)

V\^ill neuerletyou want, while there are men^

And malice, to breed caufes. VVould I had

But halfo the like, for all my fortune, fir.

If I haue any fuites (as I doe hope.

Things being fo eafic, and dired, I fhall not)
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I wil make bold with your obftreperous aide,

(Conceiue me) foryour fee, fir. Inmeanctime,

You, that haue fb much law, I know ha’ the confciencc,’

Not to be couetous ofwhat is mine.

Good fir, I thankeyoufbrmy plate ; ’twill helpe

To fet vp ayong man. Good faith,you looke

As you were coftiue ; beft go home, and purge, fir.

VoL p . Bid him, eat lettuce well : my wittie mifchiefty

Letme embrace thee. O, that I could now
Transfbrmetheetoa Venvs»— MoscA,goe,
Streight, takemy habit o^cUri/simo •

And walketheftreets j be fcene, torment’hem more:

We muft purfew, as well as plot. Who would
Haue loft this feaft I M o s . I doubt it will loofe them..'

V o L p . O, my rccouery Qiall recouer all.

That I could now but thinke on fbme difguife,

To meet ’hem in ; and afke ’hem queftions.

Howl would vexe ’hem ftill, at eueiy turne ?

Mos. Sir,Icanfityou. VoLp. Canftthou? Mos^ Ycs,Iknow
One o’ the Commandateri^ fir, fb like you.

Him will I ftreight make drunke, and bringyou his habit.

V o L p . A rare difguife, and anfwering thy braine I

0,1 will be a ftiarpe difeale vnto’hcm.

Mos. Sir, you muft looke fbr curfes—V o l p. Till they burft

;

The Foxe fares euer beft, when he is curft.

AU V. Scene iiii.

Peregrine, Mercator 1.3, Woman,
P O L I T I Q^v E.

^

Am I enough difguis’d ? Mer. i. I warrantyou.

Per. Allmy ambition is to fright him,onely.

Mer

.

2. Ifyou could Ihip him away,’twere excellent.

M E R
.
3. To Z4»/,or to ? Per. Yes, and ha’ his

Aduenturcsputi’th’ bookeof voyagesy

And his guld ftory regiftred, for truth ?

Well, gentlemen, when I am in, a while.

And that you thinke vs warm<^ in our difeourfe.

Know your approaches- Mer. i. Truftittoourcare.

Per. Saucyou,faire lady. Is firPoll, within?

W o M . Ido not know, fir. Per, ’Pray you, fay vnto him^
Here is a merchant, vpon earneft bufinefle.

Defires to fpeake with him. Wom. I will fee, fir. Per. ’Pray you.

I fee, the family is all female, here.

Wom.'
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Wo M . He fiii s, fir,he has waighty affaires offtate,

T hilt now require him whole, fbme other time '
,

You may polfeffe him. Pe r . ’Pray you fay againcj

Iftho/e require him whole, thefe will exaflhim.

Whereof! bring him tidings. What might be

His graue affaire offtate, now? how, to make
fau%es, here, in (paring

One o’ th’ ingredients. Wom. Sir,he(ai’s,heknowes

By your word, tidings, that you are no ftatef^man.

And therefore, wills you ftay. Per. Sweet,’pray you returnehim,

I hauenot read fo many proclamations.

And ftudicd them, forwords,as he has done,

But- Here he deignes to come. Pol. Sir, I muff crauc

Your courteous pardon . There hath chanc’d (to day)

Vnkinde di(a(ler,’twixtmy lady, and mee

:

And I was penningmy apologie

To giue her (atifadion, as you came, now.

Per,’ Sir, I am grieu’d, I bringyou worfe dilafter;

The gentleman, you met at th’ port, to day.

That toldyou, he was newly arriud- P o l . I, was
Afugitiuepunke? Per. No,fir, a(pie,fetonyou:

And, he has made relation to the Senate,

That you profeft to him, to haue a plot,

To (ell the ftate ofV'emcCj to the turke,

P o L . O me ! Per. For which,warrants are (igtfd by this timcj

To apprehend you, and to (earchyour (hidy,

Forpapers——

P

ol. AlalTe, fir.Ihauenone,butnotes^

Drawne out ofplay-bookes ----Per . All the better, fir.

Pol. Andfomeefiayes. Whatfliallldoe? Per, Sir,beft

Conuayyour (clfe into a (ugar-cheft,

Or, ifyou could lie round, a (faile were rare

:

And I could (end you, aboard. Pol. Sir, I but talk’d (b.

For di(cour(e(ake, merely. Per. Harke, they are there.

Pol. Iam a wretch, a wretch. Per. What,wiIlyoudoe,fir2

Hayou ne’re a curren-but to leape into?

T hey'll put you to therackc,you muft be (udden.

P o l . Sir,I haue aningine—(MER.
3.SirPo LiriqvE Wo vld-be?

Mer.2. Whereishe?) PoL.ThatIhauethoughtvpon,beforetime.
Per. What is it? Pol. (I (hall ne’re indure the torture.)

Mary, it is,fir, ofa tortoyle-fliell.

Fitted, for thele extremities : 'prayyou fir, helpe me.

Here, I’ haue a’place, fir, to put backe my leggs,

(Pleale you to lay it on, fir) with this cap,

Andmyblackegloues, rie lye,fir,likea tortoy(e.

Till they are gone. Per. And, call you this an inginc?

POL^
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Pol. Mine owne deuice good fir, bid my wiues women
'theyru^in^ To burne my papers. *Mer.i. Where’s he hid i MER.3. We muft,

And will, iure, find him. Mer.i, Which is his ftudy? MER.i.Whac

Are you, fir? Per. I’am a merchant, that came heere

Tolookevpon thistortoyle. Mer.^; How? Mer.i. S'.Marke/

What beaft is this? Per. Itisafilh. Mer.2. Comeout,herc.

Per. Nay, you may ftrike him, fir, and tread vpon him

:

Hee’ll beare a cart. Mer. i.What,torunneouerhim? Per. Yes. (fir.

MER.3. Let’s iump,vpon liim. Mer.2.Can he not go? Per.He creeps,

Mer.i. Let’s fee him creepe. Per. No, good fir,you will hurt him.

Me R , 2. (Heart) Tie fee him creepe 5 or pricke his guts.

MER.3. Come out, here.* Per. ’Prayyoufir, (creepe a little)

Mer. I. Foorth.

Me R . 2 . Yet furder. Per. Good fir, (creep) Me r .2. We’ll fee his legs.

rheypulefthe MER.3. Gods’fo,be has garters f MER.i.fandgloues! MER.2.Isthis

Yourfearefiilltortoyfe? Per. Now, .fir Poll, we are euen 5
utr m.

Por your next proied, I fhall be prepar’d:

I am fbrry, for the fiinerall ofyour notes, fir. «

Mer.i. ’Twere a rare motion, to be feene in Fleet-Jlreet !

Mer. 2. I, i’the terme. Mer. i. Or J’w//^/^/,inthcfiiire.

Mer. 3. Methinkes,tisbutamelancholiquefight!

Per. Farewell, moft politique tortoyfe. Pol. Where’smy lady?

KnowesQieeofthis? Wom. I know not,fir. Pol. Enquire.

O, I (hall be the fable of all feafts ^

The freight ofthtgazetti ^ fhip-boyes tale

;

And, which is worft, euen talke for ordinaries.

Wom. My lady’s come moft melancholique, home,

And fay’s, fir, Ihewillftraighttofeajforphyfick.

Pol. And I, to fhunne, this place, and clime fbreuer 5

Creeping, with houfe, on backe; and thinkeit well, *

To Ihrinke my poore head, in my politique fhell.
*

J3 nil. Scene v#

Tb0 firji, in the

habit ofa Cen-

rnandadort

:

the other, ofa

Ckrifsimo.

- V0LPONE5M0SCA.

Am I then like him ? Mos. O, fir, you are he.*

Nomancanfeueryou. Volp. Good. Mos. But, whatam I?

Vo L p . ’Fore heau’n, a braue CUrifsime, thou becom’ft it !

Pitty, thou wert not borne one. Mos. IfI hold

Mymade one, ’twill be well. Volp. I’legoe,andfee

What newes, firft, at the court. Mos. Doe Co. My Fo x e

Is out on his hole, and, ere he fhall re-enter^

Tiemake him languilh, in his borrow’d cafe,

Txcepthe come to compofition, with me

:

Andro-
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Andr.ogino,Castrone,Nano. All. Here.

M o s. Goe, recreate your felues, abroad
j goe, iport :

So, now I haue the keies, and am polTeft.

Since he will, needes, be dead, afore his time,

rie burie him, or gaine by him. I' am his heire ;

And fb wiilkeepeme,tillheflaareatleaft.

To cofcn him of all, were but a cheat

Well plac’d ; no man would conftrue it a finne ;

Let his Iportpay for t, this is call’d the F o x E-trap.

5?5

AS V. Scene vi.

CORBACCIO, CORVINO, VoLPONE.

T Hey fay, the court is fet. Corv. Wemuff maintaine

Our firft tale good, for both our reputations. (kild me.

Core. Why ? mine's no tale : my fbnne would, there, haue

Corv. That’s true, I had forgot : mine is, I am fure.

But, for your will, fir. Core. I, He come vpon him,
For that, hereafter, now his Patron’s dead.

Vo LP. SigniorCoRViNo l and Core Accio .* fir,

Muchioy vntoyou. Corv. Ofwhat? Volp. The fbdaine good,

Dropt downe vpon you—

C

ore. Where? Volp. (And, none knowes

From old VoL pone, fir. Core. Out, errant knaue. ' (how)

Volp. Let not your too much wealth,fir, makeyou furious, (me?

CoRE.Away,thouvarlet.V o l p.Why fir? Core. Do’ft thou mocke

Volp. You mocke the world, fir, didyou not change wills ?

Core. Out, harlot. Volp. O I belike you are the man,

Signior Co r v i n o ? ’fiiith,you carry it well ;
•

You grow not mad withall ; I loue your fpifit.

You are not ouer-leauen’d, with your fortune.

You fbould ha'fome would fwell, now like a wine-fat.

With fuch an ^utumne Did he gi’you all, fir ?

Corv. Auoid, you rafcall. Volp. Troth,your wife has fliew’ne

Her felfe a very woman : but, you arc well, ,

You neede not care, you haue a good eftate,
^ r

: ^
-

To beare it out, Gr, better by this chance.

ExceptCoRBAccio haue a fhare ? Core, Hence, varlet.

Volp. You will not be a’ knowne, Gr : why ’tis wife.

Thus doe all gaih’fters, at all games, diffemble..

No man will feeme to winne. Here, comesmy vulture,

Heauing his beake vp i’ the ayre,and fnuffing.
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AB V. Scene vii.

VOLTORE, VOLPONE.

OVt-ftript thus, by a parafite ? a flaue I

Would run on errands ? and make legs, forcrummes I

Well, what Tie do—V o l p . The court ftaies foryou worlhip.

I eene reioyce,lir, at your worfhips happinefle.

And that it fell into fo learned hands.

That vnderftand the fingering.. V o l t . What doeyou meane I

V o L p . I meane to be a Tutor to your worlhip.

For the fmall tenement, out ofreparations

;

That, at the end ofyourlong rowofhoufes.

By thepifcark ; it was, inVoLPONEs time,

Your predeceflbr, ere he grew difeas’d,

A handfbme, pretty, cuftom’d , bawdy-houfe.

As any was in yemce (none difprais’d)

But fell with him ; his body , and that houfe

Decay'd,together. Volt. Come, fir, leaue yourprating i

VoLp. W hy, ifyour worlhip giue mebutyourhand,
That I may ha’ the refufill ; I haiie done.

’Tis a meere toy, to you, fir; candle rents:
,

Asyour learn’d worlhip knowes—V ol t . What doe I know J

VoLP. Marynoendofyourwealth, fir, god dccreafeit.

Volt. Mifiaking knaue ! what, mock’ft rhou mymiffortune ?

V OLp. Hisblefflngonyourheart,fir,would’tweremore.

(Now, to my firft, againe ; at the next corner.)

S
Ec, in ourhabite ! foe the impudent varlet ! ,

C o R V . That I could Ihoote mine eies at him, like gufi-ftones.

V o L p . But, is this true, fir, ofthe parafitc ?

CoRB. Againe, t’affliftvs ?monfter! Vo lp. Ingoodfaith,fir,

ram hartily green'd, a beard ofyour graue length
Should be fo ouer-reach’d. I neuer brook’d

That parafites haire, me thought his nofo Ihould cofon

:

There ftill was fomewhat, in hislooke, did promifo

The bane ofa C/ar//s/wa. Corb. Knaue——Vo lp. Methinkes,
Yetyou, that are fo traded i’ the world,

A witty merchant, the fine bird,C o r v^i n o.

Thathaue fuch morall emblemes onyour name.

AB V. Scene v 1 1 1.

CoRBACCiO, CoRVINO, (M O S C A,

should
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Should not haue lungyou lhame;and droptyourcheefe

:

To let the F o X E laugh at your emptinelle. •

CoRv. Sirrah, you thinke, thepriuiledgc ofthe place.

Andyour red laucy cap,that feemes (to me)

Nayl’d toyour iolt-head, with thole two cecebmes^

Can warrant your abules j comeyou, hither:

You lhall perceiue, fir, I dare beate you. Approch.

VoLP. Nohafte,fir,I doeknowyourvalure,well:

Sinceyou durft publifl.1 whatyou are,lir. C o r v. Tarty,

rid fpeake, with you. V o l p . Sir, fir, anothertime

CoRv. Nay,now. Volp. Ogod,fir ! Iwerea wileman.

Would ftand the fury ofa diftra<^ted cuckold.

C o R B . What ! come againe ? Volp. Vpon’hem,M o s c a ;laue me,

Co R B . The ayre’s infefted,where he breathes.Co r v . Lets flye him. ^

Volp. Excellent Bafiliske \ turne vpon the vulture.

AU V. Scene ix. .

VOLTORE, MoSCA, VoLPONE.W Ell, flelh-fiie, it is Ibmmer withyou,now j

Your winterwill come on. Mos. Good Aduocate,’

’Pray thee, not raile, nor threaten out ofplace, thus 5

Thou ’It make aJblxciJme (as madamc fayes.)

Get you a biggen, more
:
your braine breakes loole.

Volt. Well,fir.Vo l p. Would you ha’ me beate the inlblent flaue?

Throw dirt, vpon his lirft good cloathes I Volt, This lame

Is, doubtlelle, Ibme familiar ! Volp. Sir, the court

In troth, ftayes fbryou. I am mad, a mule.

That neuer read Ivs t i n i a n, Ihould get vp.

And ride an Aduocate. Hadyou no quirke,

To auoide gullage, fir, by fuch a creature ?

I hope you doe but ieft j he has not done ’t

:

This’s but confederacy, to blind the reft.

YouaretheheireJ Volt. Aftrange,oflficious,

Trouble-lbme knaue J thou doft torment me. Volp. I know——

-

It cannot be, fir, that you lliould be colen’d j

*Tis not within the wit ofman, to doe it

:

V oil are lb wile, lb prudent, and, ’tis lit,
-

That wealth,and wildome ftill,.lhould goe together.
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AB Scene lo

Avocatori, 4. Notario^, Commandadore,
Bonario, Celia, Corbaccio, Cor-

VINO, VOLTORE, VOLPONE,

AR.e all the parties, here ? N or. All, but the Aduocate.Cfentcncc.

Avo.2.And, here he comes. Avo. Then bring’hem foorth to

Volt. 0,my moft honour’d fathers,let your mercy

Once winne vpon your iuftice, to forgiue—

I am diftra6led (V o l p . VVhat will he doe, now ?) V o l p . O,

I know not which t’addreffe my felfe to, firft,

Whetheryour father-hoods, or thefe innocents— ’ •

(CoR-v. Will he betray himfelfe?) Volt. Whom,equally,

I haue abus’d, out ofmoft couetous endes —
(C o R. V. The man is mad I C o r. b .Whafs that? C o r. v. He is polTeft.)

Volt. For which j now ftrooke in confcience, here I proftrate

My felfe, at your offended feet, for pardon.

Avo. 1. 2. Arife.CEL. O heau’n,howiuftthou artiVoLp. Tam caught
Fmine owne noofe—C o r. v. Be conftant, fir, nought now
Can helpe, but impudence. Avo. i. Speake forward. Cow. Silence.

Volt. It is not paffion in me, reuerend fathers,

But onely confcience, confcience my good fires,

That makes me, now, tell truth. That parafite,

That knaue hath been the inftrument ofall. (fathers,'

Avo. Where is that knaue ? fetch him. Volp. Igoe.CoRv. Grauc

This man s diftra(ffed; he confeft it, now

:

For, hoping to be old Vo l p o n e’s lieire,

Who nowisdead—— Avoc. 3. Flow ? Avo. 2. IsVolpone dead?
Coiev.Deadfince, grauefathers

—

Bon. 0,fure vengeance] Avo.i.
Then, he was no deceiuer ? V o l t .O . no, none ;

The parafite, grauefathers. Corv. He do’s Ipcake,

Out ofmeere enuie,’caufe theferuant’s made
The thing, he gap’t for

;
pleafe your father-hoods.

This is the truth : though. Fie not iuftifie

The other, but he may be fome- deale faulty.

V o LT. I,toyour hopes,aswellasmine,CoR.viNo

:

But rlevfemodefty. Pleafeth your wifdomes

To viewe thefe certaine notes, and but conferre them

;

As I hope fauour, they Qiall fpeake cleare truth.

CoR-v. Thedcuillha’sentredhim] Bon. Or bides in you.

Avo. 4. We haue done ill, by a publike officer,

Tofendfbr him,ifhebeheire. Avo.a. Forwhom?
Av 0.4. Him, that they call theparafite. Avo. 3. ’Tistrue;

He is a man, ofgreat eftate, now left.

(Stay,

Avo. 4.
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Av o . 4. Goe you,and learne his name ; and lay, the court

Intrcates his prefence, here j but, to the clearing

OfIbme few doubts. Av o .z. T his lame’s a labyrinth

!

Avo I. Standyouvnroyourfirft report? CoR.v.~Myhate,

My life, my fame—B o n. (Whereis't?) Cor v.Are attheftafce.

Av o. I. Isyours lb too ? Core. The Aduocate’s a knaue:

1!

And has a forked tongue* Av
Cop«.B. So is the parafite, too. Av

o. 2.(Speake tothepoint.)

LV o. I . This is conmfion.

Volt. I doc beleechyour fither-hoods, rpad but thofc 5

Co R V. And credit nothing, the lallelpirit hath writ

:

It cannot be, but he is polTeft,graue fathers.

(L/fSf V. Scene xi.

VoLPONE, Nano, Androgino,
Castroni.

TO make a Inare, formine owne necke ! and run

My head into it,wilfully ! with laughter

!

When I had newly foap’t, was free, and cleare

!

Out ofmere wantonnelTe ! 6> the dull deuill ,

W as in this braine ofmine, when I deuis’d it

;

And M o s c A gaue itlccond : he muft now
Helpe to leare vp this veyne, orwe bleed dead.

Hownow

!

who letyou loofe ? whither goe you, now I

What ? to buy ginger-bread ? or to drowne kitlings ?

Nan. Sir,mafterMo sca call’d vs outofdoores,

Andbidvsallgoeplay,andtookethekeies. And. Yes.

V o L p . Did mailerM o s c a take the keyes ? why, fo

!

I am farder, in. Thcle are my fine conceipts I

I muft be merry ,with a mifohiefeto me

!

What a vile wretch was I, that could not beare

My fortune foberly ? I muft ha’ my crotchets

!

And my conundrums

!

well, goe you, and leeke him

:

His meaningmay be truer, then my fcare.

Bid him, he ftreightcome to me, to the court 5

Thither will I ,and,if’t bepoffiblc,

Vn-fcrew my aduocate,vpon new hopes;

When I prouok’d him, then I loftmy felfe.

..V

Xx a

•w

{
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AU V. Scene xii«

Avo C A T O R i,5cc.

T Hefe things can nere be recondrd. He, here,

ProfefTeth, that the gentlemanwas wrong’d 5

And that the gentlewoman was brought thither,

,
Forc’d by herhu(band : and there left. Volt. Moft true.

Cel. How ready is heau’n to thofe, that pray! Av o. i. But, that

Vo L p o N E would haue rauilh’d her, he holds

Vtterly falfe ; knowing his impotence.

C o R V. Graue fathers, he is pofleft 5 againe, I fay,

PofTeft: nay,if there bepofTefflon,
" /

Andobfeflion, hehasboth. Avo.3. Here comes our officer.

V o L p . The parafite will ftreight be, here, graue fathers.

A V 0.4. You might inucnt feme other name, fir varlet.

Avo.3. Did not the notarie meet him ! Vo lp. Not that I know.
Avo.4. His comming will cleare all. Avo.i. Yctitismiflie.

t^oipoMetvhi/: Volt. May’tpleafeyourfather hoods—Vo lp. Sir, the parafite
pentbeAduo- Will’d me to tell you, that hismafterliues;

Thatyou are ftill themaa; your hopes the fame;

And this was,onelyaieTl——Volt. How? Vo lp. Sir,to trie

Ifyou were, firme, and how you flood affeded.

Volt. Art’fureheliues? VoLP.Doelliue, fir? Volt. Omef
I was to violent. Volp. Sir,youmay redeemeit, )

They faid,you were pofTefl; fall downe,andfeemefb;
^

Voitwefaiis.
I’lehelpetomakeitgood. GodblefTe theman!
(Stop your wind hard, and fwell

)
fee, fee, fee, fee

!

He vomits crooked pinnes ! his eyes are fet.

Like a dead hares,hung in a poulters (hop!

His mouth’s running away ! doeyoufee, fignior?

Now, ’tis in his belly. (Corv. I,thedeuill !)

. Volp. Now, in his throate. (C o r v., I, I percciue it plained)

Volp. ’Twill out, fwill out ; ftand cleere.See, where it flies !

In fhape ofa blew toad, with a batteswings

!

Doe not you fee it, fir ? Core. What? Ithinkeldoe.

CoRV. ’Tistoomanifeft. Volp. Lookelhecomest’himfelft!

Volt. Wheream I ? VoLp.Takegoodheart,theworftispafl,fir. ^

You are difpofTefl. At 01 What accident is this?

Avo. Sodaine, and full ofwonder ! At 0.3. Ifhe were.

PofTefl, as it appeares, all this is nothing.

Co R V. He has beene, often, fubbied to thefe fits,

Avo.i. Shew him that writingsdoyou know it, fir?

Volp. Deny it,fir,forfweare it, know it not.

Volt. Yes, I doe know it well, it is my hand:

But
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Butall,thatitcontaines,isfalie. Bon. 3. Opra(5lifc!

AV 0.2. What maze is this! Avo.i. Is he not guilty, then,

Whorn you, there, name the parafite I 0 l t . Graue fathers,

No more then, his good patron, old V o l po n e .

AV o. /, . Why, he is dead ?V o l t .O no, my honor’d fathers.

Heliues—Av o.i.How!liues?VoLT.Liues.Av o.2.Thisisfubtler,yet!

Avo.3 You laid, he \yas dead? Vo lt. Neuer. Av 0.3. Youlaidlb?

C0R.V. I heard ib.

Av 0.4. Here comes the gentleman make him way. Av o.^. A ftoolci

A V oc .4. A proper man ! and wereV o l p o n e dead,

A fit match for my daughter. Avoc.3. Giuehirn wayi.

VoLP. Mosc Aj I wasa’moft loft,the Adiiocate
'

Had betray’d all ; but, now, it is recouefd :

Al’s o’ the hinge againc fay, lamliuing

Mo s. What bu lie knaue is this! moftreuerendfithers,

Hboncr, had attended your graue pleafures,

But that my order, for the funeral 1

Ofmy deare patron did require me "«V o l p
.
(Mo s c a !)

Mos. WhomIintendtobury,likea gentleman.

V o L p . I, quicker and cofenmc of all. Av o. 2 . Still ftranger

!

More intricate I Avo.i. And come about againe !
‘

,

Avo. 4. Itisamatch.mydanghterisbeftow'd.
'

'

Mos.(\A/ilyou gi’mehalfe?Vo'L p.Firft,rlebehang'd.Mo j.Iknbw,

Your voice is good, cry not jfblbwd’) Avo.i. Demand --

The Adiiocate. Sir,didnotyouaffirme,

Volpo’ne wasaliue? Volp. Yes, and he is;

This genfman told me fo, (thou (halt hauehalfe.)

Mos. Whofe drunkard is this lame ? fpeake Ibme, that know him .*

I neuer fiw his face. (I cannot now
Alfoordityoufbcheape. Vofp. No?) Av o i.Whatfiyyou ?

Volt. The officer told mee. Vo lp. I did, graue fathers;

And will maintaine, heliues, with mine ownelife.

And, that this creature told me. (I was borne.

With all good ftarres my enemies. ) Mos.Mod graue fithers,

Iffuch an infolence, as this, muft palTe

Vpon me, I am filent : ’twas not this*

For which you fent, I hope. Av6.2. Take him aw'.ay. (me?

(V olp.Mosc A.) Av o.3.Lethimbewhipt.(V o lp.

W

ilt thou betray

Cofen me ? )
A o c. J.Andtaughtto beare himlelfe

Toward a per/on ofhis ranke. A v 0.4. Away.
Mos. I humbly thank your fither-hoods. VoLp.Soft,foft.' whipt ?

And looleall that I haue ? if I confelTe,

It cannot be much more. Av 0 4. Sir, are you married ?

Volp. They’ll be al!y'd,anon ; I muft be relblute .*

. m pHtiofhis

The Foxe (liall, here, vncale. (Mos. Patron.) Volp* Nay , now,
X X 5 My
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My ruines (hall not come alone
j
your match

rie hinder fure ; my lubftance (hall not glew you,

Nor (crewyou, into a family. (Mos. VViiy, patron 1)

VoLP.IamVoLPONE, and this is my knaue j

This, his owne knaue j this, auarices foole j

This, a ChimATiL ofwittall, (bole, and knaue j

And, reuerend fathers, fince we all can hope

Nought, but a (entencejefs not now defpaireit. ((ilence.

Youhearemebriefe.Cop-v.Mayit plealeyour father-hoods——Com.
Avoc. I. The knot is now vndone,hy miracle!

Avoc.2. Notliing can be more cleare. Avo. 3. Orcanmoreprouc
Thele innocent. Avoc.i. Giue 'hem their liberty.

Bon. Heauen could nor,long, let fuch grolTe crimes be hid.

Avoc. 2. Ifthisbeheldthehigh way to get riches,

Maylbepoore. Avoc. 3. This ’snot the gaine, but torment.

Av oc . I. The(e poffelTe wealth, as ficke men pofTelTe feuers.

Which, trulyer may belaid to pofleffe them.

Av o c. 2. Diffoabethatparafite.Co r-v.M 0 s .Moft honor'd fithers.

.Avoc.i. Canyou plead ought to ftay the courfe ofiuftice ?

Ifyou can, fpeake. Corv.Volt. Webeg fiuor, Cel. And mercy.
Avoc.i. You hurtyour innocence, fuing for the guilty.

Stand forth j and, firft, the parafite. You appeare

iT haue beene the chicfeft minifter, ifnpt plotter,

in all the(e lewd impolhires ; and now, lahly,

Haue, with your impudence, abus’d the court.

And habit ofa gentleman oiV'cruce^^
^

Being a fellow ofno birth, or bloud r

For which, our fentence is, lirft thou be whipf j

^Thenliue perpetual! prifbnerin ourgallies.

Volt. I thankeyou, for him: Mos. Bane to thy wooluifli nature.
Avoc. I. Dcliuerhimtothe 5<f^.'Thou,V o lpone,

By bloud, and ranke a gentleman, canft not fill

Vnder like cenflire ; bu t our iudgement on thee

Is, that thy (ubftance all be (Iraight conlilcate

T0 the holpitall, ofthe IncurAbili: \

And, fince the moft was gotten by impofture.

By laining lame, gout, paUey,andfuch difeafes,

Thou art to lie in prilbn, crampt with irons.

Till thou bee’ft ficke, and lame indeed. Remouehim.
VoLp. This is call’d mortifying ofaFoxE.
Avoc. I. Thou Volt ORE, to take away the (candale

Thou haft giu'n all worthy men, ofthy profcffion.

Art banilh’d from their fellowlliip, and our ftate.

CoRBAccio, bring him neere. We here poftefle

Thy (bnne, ofall thy ftate 5 and confine thee

To
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To the monafterie ofSa»' Sfinto

:

Where, fince thou knew’ft not how to line well here,

Thou (halt be learn’d to die well. Core. Ha! what laid he I

Com. You (hall know anone, fir. Avoc. ThouCoRviNO,lbalc
Be ftraight imbarqu d from thine owne houfe^ and row’d

Round about Femce, through th^gra/^d unde,

I

Wearing a cap, with faire, long affes eares,
‘

In head ofhornes : and, fb to mount (a paper

Pin’d on thy breft) tothe^fr//»tf —

—

Corv. Yes,

Andjhauemine eies beat out with ftinking fi(h,

I Bruis’d fruit, and rotten egges——’Tiswell. I’am glad,

;j
J (hallnotIeemyliiame,yet. Avoc.i. And to expiate

Thy wrongs done to thy wife, thou art to lend her .

,

Home, to her father, with her dowrie trebled

:

S And thefe are all your iudgements. (All. Honour’d fathers.)

I

Avo c. I. Whichmaynotbereuok’d. Now,youbegin,

When crimes are done, and paft, and to be puniQi’d,

To thinke what your crimes are ; away with them.

. Let all, that lee thelevices thus rewarded.

Take hearty and loue to ftudy ’hem. Milchiefes feed

Likebeafts, till they be far, and then they bleed.

VOLPONE,

THe feafbning ofa play is the applaufe.

Now, though the F o X E be punilh’d by the lawes,

He, yet, doth hope there is no luffring due.

Forany faft, which he hath done ’gainft you

;

Ifthere be, lenlure him
:
^here he, doubtfiill,Hands.

Ifnotjfire iouially,and clapyour hands.
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TO THE TRVLY
NOBLE, BY ALL

TITLES.

Sir Francis Smart:

y hope is not: fo nourif)d hy ex^

ample ^ as it milconclude, this

dumbe peece[hould pleafe you

,

by caufeit hathpleas'dothers be^

fore : but.by trujl, that whenyou

haue read it,you willfind it wor-^

thy to haue difipleas'd none.

his mal^s, that Inow numberyou, not onely in the

U^ames offauourjmt the Shames ofiufliccjto whatI
write • and doe, prefently ,

callyou to the cxercife of.

thatnobleU, and manlyeft vertue : as coueting rather

to befreed in myfame, by the authority ofa Judge,then

the credit ofan Vndertaker. %ead therefore, Ipray

you, andcenfure. There is nota line, or fyliable in it

changedfrom the fimplicity ofthe firft Copy. ^And^

whenyoufhall confider, through the certaine hatred of

fome, how much a mans innocency may bee indanger d

hy an vn-certaine accufaticn • you will,f doubt not, fo

heginne tohatetheiniquitie offuch natures, as IfJoall

hue the contumely done me, whofe end wasfo honora-

ble,as to be wip'dof- byyourfentence. >

Your vnprofitable, but true louer.

Ben, Ionson.
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The filenc Woman.

Ruth fayes, ofold, thq art ofmaking plaies

. Was to content the peoplei6c their praife

Was to the money, wine, and bayes.

But in this age, a fedf ofwriters are,

That, onely, for particular likings ca*re.

And will tafte nothing that is populate.

Withfuch we mingle neither braines, nor

brefts ; feafts)

Our willies, like to thole (makepublique

Are not to pleale the cookes taftes, but the

guefts.

Yet, ifthole cunning palates hether come,‘

They lliall find guells entreaty, and good roome •

And though all relilli not, fure,there will be fome,

Thu, when they leaue their leates,rnall make ’hem fiy,

W ho wrot that piece, could lb haue wrote a play

;

But that,he knew,this was the better way.

For, to prclcnt all cuftard, or all tart, .

A nd haue no other meats, to bearea part,

Or to want bread, and filt, were butcourle art.

The prayes youthen, with better thought

- To fit i and, wiien his cares are all in brought,

Though there be none far fet, there will deare-bought

Be fit for ladies : fome for lords, knights, fquires,

Some for your waiting wench, and citie-wires.

Some for your men; and daughters of v?hite-Frms.

^
Y y Nor

I*

-J

I

j
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Nor is it, onely, whileyou keepe your leatc

Here, that his fcaft will laft ; butyou fhall eate

A weekeat ord’naries, on his broken meat:

If his Mufe be true.

Who commends her toyou.

nother.

THe ends of all, who for the Scene doc write.

Are, or Ihould be, to profit, and delight.

And ftill’t hath beene the praile ofall beft times,

So perfbns were not touch’d, to taxethe crimes. •

Then, in this play, which we prefbit to night.

And make the obied ofyour eare, and fight,

On forfeit ofyour felucs, thinke nothing true

;

Left fo you make the maker to iudge you.

For he knowes. Poet neuer credit gain’d

By writing truths, but things (like truths) well fain’d.

If any, yet, will (with particular flight

Of application) wreft what he doth write

;

And that he meant or him, or her, will lay

:

They make a libell, which he made a play.

JB u Scene i.

Hecomaout ClERIMONT, BoY, TrV E-W I T,
maiimg himfelfc

rcaely.
J ga’yoU, boy ?

I' " B Boy. Yes, fir.

Cle. Let me heare it.

Boy. You fhall, fir, but i’ faith letno bodyelfo

Cle. Why, I pray?

Boy. It will getyou the dangerous name of a Peei in townc, fir, be-

fides me a perfed deale of ill will at the manfion you wot of, whole ladie

' is the argument of it : where now I am the welcom’ft thing vndcr a man
that comes there.

Cle. I thinke, and aboue a man too , ifthe truth were rack’d out of
you.

Boy. No faith. I’ll confefTe before, fir. The gentlewomen playwith
me, and throw me o' the bed j and carryme in tomylady ; and meekifles

me with her oil’d face ; and puts a perruke o’my head j and askesme an*

I will wearc her gowne ; and I fay, no ; and then (he hits me a blow o’the
care, and calls me innocent, and lets me goe.

Cl e . No maruell, if the dore bee kept (hut againftyourmafter,when
the entrance is fo eafie to you^—^wcll fir,you Ihall goe there no more,lcft

I bee

Occafion'd bf

fame perfom

impertinent

exception.
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i|
I bee faine to feeke your voyce in my ladies ruflaes , a fortnight hence.

Sing, fir.
^

Tr V . Why ,
here’s the man that can melt away his time , and neuer

feelesit ! what, betweene his miftris abroad, and his engle at home , high

t fare, (oft lodging, fine clothes, and his fiddle ; hee thinkes the houres ha’

,
no wingSjOrtheday nopoft-horle. Well, fir gallant, were you ftrooke

with the plague this minute, or condemn’d to any capitall punilhment

!
to morrow,you would beginnc then to thinke , and value eueryarticle o’

j

your time, efteeme it at the true rate, and giue all fort.

I

Cle. Why,whatfhouldamandoe?
Trv. Why,nothing;orthat,whichwhen’tisdone,isasidle.Harken

after the next horfe-race, or hunting-match ; lay wagers
,
praifc Puppy., or norftso' ike

Pepper-corne IVhite-foote , FrankUn j Iweare vpon yvhtte-mAjnes partie;

fpend aloud, that my lords may heare youj vifite my ladies at night,

and bee able to giue ’hem the character ofeuery bowler , or better o’ the

greene.Thefe be the things,wherein your falhionablemen cxercife them-

lelues, and I for companie.

Cle. Nay,if I hauethyauthoritie, rienotleaueyet. Comcjtheo-

ther are confiderations, when wee come to haue gray heads , and weakc

hammes, moift eyes,and flarunke members. Wee’ll thinke on’hem then;

I

then weell pray,and faft.

i

' Tr V . I , and deftinc onely that time of age to goodnefle, which our

I

_
want of abiiitie will not let vs employ in euill J

' Cle. Why ,
then ’tis time enough.

j

Trv. Yes: as ifa manlhould fleepe alltheterme, and thinke to ef-

• fe^fhisbufineffethelaftday. O, CLERiMONT,thistime,becaufeitisan

7 incorporeall thing, and not fiibied to fenfe, we mocke our felues the fine-

Heft out of it, with vanicie, and miferie indeede : not fceking an end of
wretchednefle, but onely changing the matter ftill.

’ Cle. Nay,thou’ltnotleauenow—

—

Trv. See but our common difeafe ! with what iuftice can wee com-
plaine, that great men will not looke vpon vs,nor be at leifure to giue our

f affaires fuchdifpatch , as weeexpedl:, when wee will neuer doe it to our

I lelues: nor heare, nor regard our felues.

*
Cle. Foh,thouhaftread P lvt archs moralls,now,orlbmeluch

tedious fellow ; and it Ihowes fb vilely with thee : ’Fore god, ’twill fpoile

thy witvtterly. Talkemeof pinnes,andfeathers,-and ladies, andrulhes,

and fuch things : and leaue this Steicitie alone, till thou mak’ft lermons.

I Trv. Well, fir. Ifit will not take, I haue 1earn’d to loofe as little of

my kindneffe, as I can. Fie doe good to no man againft his will, certaine-

; j
ly. When were you at the colledge J

i Cl E . What colledge ?

1 Trv. ‘Asifyouknewnot I

Cle, Nofaith,Icamebutfromcourt,yefterday.

i 'Trv, Why, is it not arriu’d there yet, the newes? a new foundation,

Yy 2 fir.

J'

V
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fir, here i’ the towne, of ladies, that call themfelues the Collegiates,an or-

der betweene courtiers, and country-madames ,
that liue from their hufi

bands ; and giue entertainement to all the iVits , and Brauerieso' the time,

astheycairhem:criedowne,orvp,whattheylike, ordillikeinabraine,

or a falhion, with moft malculine , or rather hermafhroditicall authoritie ;

^ and, euery day, gainc to their coHedgefbmenewprobationer.

Cle. WhoisthePrefident ? ^
Trv. Thegraue,andyouthfullmatron,thclady

H

avghty.
Cle. a poxe ofher autumnall face

,
her peec d bcautie : there’s no

man can bee admitted till fhee be ready, now adaies, till Qiee has painted,

and perfum’d, and wafh’d , and fcour’d, but the boy here ; and him fhee

wipes her oil’d lips vpon, like a fponge. I haue made a long
, I pray thee

heare it, o’ the fubie(^.

Song.

C Till to be next.,ftill to be dreft.

As
y
you were goittg to a feaft ;

• StiU to be potidredyftillperfum'd :

Lady, it is to be prefum'd, '

Though arts hid caufes are notfound.

All is notJweet, all is notfound.

Giueme a looke,giue me aface.

That makes ftmplicitie a grace ;

Robes loofely flowmg, haire as free :

Suchfweet negleli more taketh me.

Then all t\j adulteries ofart.

Thyftrike mine eyes, but notmy heart.

Tkv. And lam, clearely, o' the other fide; Iloueagood dreffing,be-

fore any beautie o’ the world. O, a woman is,then,like a delicate garden;

nor, is there one kind of it : fhe may varie, euery houre ; take often coun-

fell of her glafle, an d choofe the beft. Iffhee haue good eares,fhew ’hem;

good haire, lay it out
;
good legs, weare ftiort cloathes ; a good hand,dif

coucr it often
;
praAife any art, to mend breath, clenfe teeth, repaire eye-

browes, paint, and profefTe it.

Cle. Howipubliquely?

Tuv. The doing ofit, not the manner .-that muft bee priuaue. Ma-
ny things , that feeme foule ,

i’ the doing , doe pleafe
, done. A lady

mould, indeed, ftudie her face, when wee thinke (bee fleepes ; nor when
the dores are fhut, fhould men bee inquiring , all is facred within , then.

Is it for vs to fee their perrukes put on, their falfe teeth,thcir complexion,

their cye-browes , their nailes ? you fee guilders will not worke , but

inclos’d. They muft not difoouer , how little femes , with the helpc •

' ofart, to adornc*a great deale. How long did the canuashang afore

Aid-
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I

jld-gnte ? were the people luffer d to fee the cities and while

j

they were rude ftone, before they were painted , and burnifh’d? No. No

I

more fhould feruants approch their mfftrelles
, but when they are.com-

pleat, and linilh’d.

Cle. Wellfaid,myTR.vE-wiT.

Tr V. And a wife ladie will keepe a guard alwaies vpon the place,that

fhee may doe things lecurely. I once followed a rude fellow into a cham-

ber, where the poore madamc, for hafte,and troubled,fhatch’d at her per-

ruke, to couer her baldnefle : and put it on,rhe wrong way.
Cle. Oprodigic!

Tav. And the vn-confcionable knaue held her in complement an

hourcjwith that reuerff face, when I ffill look’d when fhee Ihould talke

from the t’other fide.

Cle. Why, thou Ihould’ft ha’ releeu’d her.

* Tr.v. No faith,I let heralone,aswee’lletthis argument,ifyoupleafe,

and paflTetoanother. When faw you Davph IN E Evgeni E ?

Cle. Not thefe three daies. Shall we goe to him this morning? he is

very melancholique, I hearc.

Trv. Sickeo’thevncle ?ishec? I met that ftiffe peecc offbrmalitie,

his vncle, yefterday, with a huge turbant ofnight-caps on his head,buck-

led ouerhiseares.

Cle. O, that’s his cuftomc when he walkes abroad. Hcc can endure

no noifc, man.

Trv. So I haue heard. But is the difeafefb ridiculous in him, as it is

made ? they fay, hee has beene vpoh diuers treaties with the FiQi-wiues,

I
and Orenge-women5 and articles propounded betweene them rmary,

I' the Chimney-fweepers will not be drawne in.

Cle. No, nor the Broome-men .‘they hand out ftiffely. He cannot

endure a Coftard-mongcr, he fwounes ifhe heare one.

Trv. Me thinkes, a Smith fhould be ominous.

Cle. OranyHamer-man. ABrallerisnotfufFefdtodwelinthcpa-

ri(h,noran Armorcr.He would haue hang’d a Pewterers ’prentice once vp

on a lliroue-tuefdaies riot, for being o’ that trade, when the reft were quit.

Tr. V. A Trumpet Ibould fright him terribly, or the Hau’-boyes ?

Cle. Outofhisfcnfes. The Waightsof thecitiehauc a peniionof

him,not to come neere that ward.This youth practis’d on him, one night,

dike the Bell-man j and neuer left till hee had brought him downeto the

doore, with a long-fvvord : and there left him flourilhing with the aire.

' Boy. Why , fi r I hee hath chofen a ftreet to lie in , fo narrow at both

cndsjthatit will recciue no coaches, nor carts, nor any of thefe common
'

noifes : and therefore, we that loue him, deuife to bring him in fuch as we
K may , now and then , for his exercift, to breath him. Hee would grow

reftyelfcinhiseaft.Hisvertue would ruft without adion. I entreated a

P Bearc-ward , one day , to come downe with the dogs offome foure pa-

% rilhes that way,and I thanke him,he did; & cryed his games vixler mafter

r-

'

r
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Mor-ose’s windore .‘till he was fent crying aw^ay, with his head made a 9

moftblcedingfpe61:acle to the multitude. And, another time, a Fencer,
|

marching to his prize , had his drum moft tragically run through , for ta-

king that ftreet in his way, atmy requeft.

Tr V . A good wag. How do’s he for the bells ?

Cle. 0,i’theQueenestime,hewaswonttogoeout oftowneeuery

fatterday at ten a clock, or on holy-day-eues. But now , by reafbn ofthe

ficknefle , the perpetuitie ofringing has made him deuife a roome , with

double walls , and treble feelings ; the windores clofe Ihut , and calk’d :

and there he liues by candle-liglit. He turn’d away a man, laft weeke, for

hauing a paire of ne\y Ihooes that creak’d. And this fellow waits on him,

now, in tennis-court locks, or flippers fbl'd with wooll rand they talkc

each to other, in a trunke. See, who comes here.

AS I. Scene ii.

DaVphine, Try e-wit, Clerimont,

Ow now ! what aile you firs I dumbe ?

Trv. Strookeintoftone,almoft,I am here,with tales o’ thine

vnclc ! There was neuer fuch a prodigic heard of.

Da VP. I wouldyou would once loofc this fubied, my mafters,fbrmy
fike. They are fiich asyou are, that haue brought mee into that predica-

ment, 1 am, with him.

Trv. How is that?

Da VP. Mary, that he will difinherit me, no more. Hee thinks, I, and
my companie are authors of all the ridiculous ads, and moniments are

told of him.

Tr V. S’lid, I would be the author ofmore , to vexe him , that pur-

pole delcrues it ; it giues thee law of plaguing him. I’ll tell thee what I

would doe. J would make a falle almanack
5 get it printed ; and then ha’

him drawne out on a coronation day to the tmer-wharfcy and kill him
with the noilc of the ordinance. Difinherit thee ! hee cannot, man. Art
not thou next ofbloud,and his fifterslbnne ?

D A v p . I, but he will thruft me out of it, he vowes, and marry.
Trv. How {that’s a moreportent. Can he endure no noife,and will

'

venter on a wife?

Cle. Yes: why,thou^taftranger,itfeemes,tohis befttrick,yet.He

has imploid a fellow this haifcyeere , all ouer EngUn^, to harkenhim out

a dumbewoman ; bee fhee of any forme, or any qualitie,lb Iheebee able

to beare children ; her filence is dowric enough, he laies.

Trv. But, I truft to god, he has found none.

Cl e . No, but hee has heard of one that’s lodg’d i' the next ftreet to

him,who is exceedingly foft-lpoken ; thrifty of her Ipeech ; that Ipends ?

but fixe words a day. And her hee’s aboutnow,and lhall haue her. i

Trv.
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Trv. Is’t poflible ] who is his agent rthebufineiTe ?

Cle. Mary, a Barber , one Cvt-^erd ran honcft fellow, one that

tells Davph I NE all here.

Tr V. Why,you opprefle mee with wonder ! A woman , and a bar-

ber, and louc no noifc I

Cle. Yes faith. The fellow trims him filently, and has not the

knacke with his fheeres, or his fingers ; and that continence in a bar-

ber hee thinkes fo eminent a vertue , as it has made him chiefe of his

counfell.

Trv. Is the barber to be feene? or the wench J

Cle. Yes, that they are.

Trv. I pray thee, D a v p h i n e
, let’s goe thetfier.

Da VP. I hauefomebufinefTenow: I cannot i'&th.

Trv. Youfliallhaue no bufineffe fhall make you neglefl this, fir,

wee’ll make her talke, beleeue it 3 or if flaee will not, wee can giue out
,
at

leaftfb much as fhall interrupt the treatie: wee will breake it. Thou art

bound in confcience, when hee fufpefls thee without caufe, to tor-

ment him.

Davp. NotI,byanymeanes. I’ll giue no fuffrageto’t. He lliall neuer

ha’ that plea againft me, that I oppos’d the leaf! phant’fie of his. Let it lie

vponmy ftarres to be guiltie, I’ll be innocent.

Trv. Yes,^dbepoore,and beg 3 doc,innocent:when fbme groome
of his has got him an heire, or this barber, ifheehimfelfe cannot. Inno-

cent ! I pray thee,N e d, where lyes fhcc ? let him be innocent, ftill.

Cle. Why, right ouer againft the barbers j in the houfe , where fir

loHN Daw lyes.

Trv. You doe notmeane to confound me!
Cle. Why!
Trv. Do’s he, that would marry her, know fb much

!

Cle. I cannot tell.

Trv. Twere inough of imputation to her, with him

.

Cle. Why !

*

Trv. The onely talking fir Tth’towne! Iack DAwlAnd he teach

Ler not to fpeake—God b’w’you. I haue fbme bufineffe too.

Cle. Will you not goe thether then !

Trv. Not with the danger to meetD aw, for mine eares.

Cle. Why ? I thoughtyou two had beene vpon verygood termes.

Trv. Yes, ofkeeping diftance.

Cle. Theyfayheisa verygoodfcholler.

Trv. I , and hee fayes it firft. A poxe on him, a fellow that pretends

oncly to learning, buyes titles,and nothing elfeof bookesin him.

Cl e . The world reports him to be very learned.

Trv. lam fbrry, theworld fhould fb confpire to belie him.

Cle. Good faith, I haue heard verygood things come from him.
Trv. You may. There’S none fb defperately ignorant to denie that

;

would
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would they were his ownc. God b’ w’you, gentleaien.

Cle. This is very abrupt!

• - %

I, Scene in.

Davphine, Clerimont, Boy.

GOme, you are a ftrangc open man, to tell euery thing, thus.

Cle. Why,beleeue it Davphine,Trve-wit’s a veryho-

neft fellow.

Da VP. I thinke no other : but this frankc nature of his is not for

fecrecs.

Cl e . Nay,then,you are miftaken Davphine.T know where he has

beene well trufted, and difcharg’d the truft very truely, and heartily.

DA V p . I contend not, Ne d
, bu t, with the fewer a bufineffe is carried,

it is cuer the fafer. Now we are alone, ifyou’ll goe thether, I am for you.

Cle. When were you there J

D A V p . Laft night : and fiich a decmeron of fport fallen outiBoccACE

neuer thought of the like. Daw do’s nothing but court her 5 and the

wrong way. Hee would lie with her, andpraifeshermodeftie; dcfires

that Iheew'ouldtalkc, and bee free, and commends her filence in verfes:

which hee reades , and fwearcs , are the beft that euerman made. Then
railes at his fortunes, ftamps, and mutines,why he is notmade a counfel-

lor, and call’d to affaires of ftate.

Cle. i pray thee let’s goe. I would foine partake this. Some water.

Boy.

D a V p . Wee are inuited to dinnertogether, he and I, by one thatcamc

thether to him, fir La-Foole.
Cle. O, that’s a precious mannikin!

D A V p . Doeyou know him I

Cl e . I, and he will knowyou too,ifere hefaw you but oncc,though

you fhould meet him at church in the midft ofpraiers. Hee is one of the
BrautrieSi though he be none o’ the ivits. He will falute a ludge vpon the

bench , and a Bifhop in the pulpit, a Lawyer when hee is pleading atthc

barre, and a Lady when (hee is dauncing in a mafque, and put her out.He
do’s giue playes , and flippers, and inuites his guefts to ’hem, aloud, out

of his v/indore, as they ride by in coaches. He has a lodging in the Stnnd

for the purpofc.Or to watch when ladies are gone to the Chiru houfes, or

the Exchange, that hee may meet ’hem by chance, and giue ’hem prefents,

fome two or three hundred pounds-worth of toyes, to be laught at. He
is neuerwithout a /pare banquet, or fweet-meats in his chamber,for their

women to alight at, and come vp to, for a bait.

D Avp. Excellent! He was a fineyouth laft night, but now he is much
finer ! what is his chriften-name ? I ha’ forgot.

Cle. Sir Amoaovs La-Foole.

Boy.
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Boy. The gentleman is here below, that ownes that name.

Cl E . Hart, hee’s come, to inuite me to dinner, I holdmy life.

D A V p . Like enough
:
pray thee, let’s ha’ him vp.

Cle. Boy, marfhall him.

Boy. With a truncheon, fir ?

Cl e . Away, I befeechyou. I’le makehim tell vs his pedegree,now j

and what meat he has to dinner 5 and,whoarehisgueftsj and, the whole

courfc of his fortunes : with a breath.
,

AB I. Scene iiir«

* L A-F o O L E, C L E RI M O N T, D A V P H I N E,

S
’Aue, deare firDAvpHiwE, honor’d mafter Clerimont.

Cle. Sir Am o r o V s ' you haue very much honefted my lodg-

ing, withyour prefence.

L A-F . Good faith ,
it is a fine lodging \ almoft , as delicate a lodging,

as mine.

Cle. Not fo, fir.

La-f. Excufeme,fir,ifitwerei’the5/rW,IafTureyou. lamcome,
mafter Clerimont , to entreatyou wait vpon two or three ladies , to

dinner, to day. •

Cle. How, fir ! wait vpon’hem ? did you euer feeme carry diflies ?

La-f. No,fir,difpencewithmei I meant, tobeare’hem companie.

Cle. O, that I will, fir.The doubtfulncfle o’your phrafe,beleeue it,

fir, would breed you a quarrell, once an houre, with the terribleboyes , if

you fhould but keepc’hem fellow (hip a day.

La-f. Itfhouldbeextremely againftmywill,fir>if I conteftedwith

any man.

Cle. I beleeue it, fir ; where hold you your feaft ?

La-f. At Tom Otters, fir.

Davp.Tom Otter ? what’s he?

La-f. Captaine OTTER,firi heisakindofgamfterrbuthehashad

command, both by fea, and by land.

D A v p . O, then he isammdmfhibium ?

La-f. I,fir : his wife was the rich woman,that the courtiers vifi-

ted fb often,that gaue the rare entertainment. She commands all at home.

Cle. Then,fheeisCaptaine Otter ?

La-f. You fay very well,fir: Qaeismykinfwoman,aLA-FooLE by

the mother fide, and will inuite, any great ladies, for my ftke.

DAvp.Notofthe La-Fooles of Ejfex?

La-f. No, fir, the La-Fooles of
Cle. Now,h’isin.

La-f. They allcome out ofour houfe, the La-Fooles o’ the north,

the L a-Fo o L E s ofthe weft,the L a-Fo o t e s ofthe caft,and fbuth—-we
arc
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are as ancient a family, as any is in Europe but I my felfe am delcended

lineally of tht french La-Fooles

—

and*, wee doe beare for our coate

re/Iow, or Or, checker’d ^&uret and G«/«, and fbme three or fbure colours

more, which is a very noted coate, and has, fbme-times, beene iblemnely

worne by diuers nobilirie ofour houle—-but let that goe
, antiquitie rs

not relpedednow—I had a brace of fat Does fent me,gentlemen,6c halfe

a dofen ofphefants, a dofen or two ofgodwits , and fomc other fbwle,

which I would haue eaten, while they are good, and in good company—
there will bee a great lady,or two,my lady Havghty , myladyCEN-
T AVR-E,miftris Dol Mavis—and they come a’purpofe, tofeethefi-

lent gentlewoman, miftris Epicoene
,
that honeft fir John Daw has

promis’d to bringthether—and then , miftris Tic v s t y , my ladies wo-
man, will be there too,and this honorable Knight, fir DAvpHiNEjwith
your felfe, maftcr Cl e ai m o n t —and wee’ll bee very merry, and haue

fidlers,and daunce—I haue beene a mad wag, in my time,and haue Ipfent

fbme crownes fince I was a page in court, to my lord L o f t y , and after,

my ladies gentleman-vftier, who got mee knighted in freland^ fince ic

pleas’d my elder brother to die 1 had as faire a goldierkin on that

day,as any was worne in the //^«<^-voyage,or at C4//A.,none dilprais’d,and

I came ouer in it hither, (bow’d my felfe to my friends, in court
, and after

went downe tomy tenants, in the countrey, and furuai’dmylands, let

new leafes, tooke their money, (pent it in the eye o’ the land here, vpon la-

dies and now I can take vp at my pleafure.

D A V p . Can you take vp ladies, fir ?

Cl E . O, let him breath, he has not recouefd.

Da V Would I were your halfe, in that commoditie—

—

La-f. No, fir, excufemee ; I meantmoney, which can take vp any

thing. I haue another gueft, or two, to inuite, and (ay as much to
,
gen-

tlemen. I’ll takemy leaue abruptly, in hopeyou will not faile- our

feruant.

• D A V p .Wee will not faile you, fir precious L a-F o o l e ; but (bee (hall,

that your ladiescome to fee ; if I haue credit, afore fir Da w.

Cl e. Didyou euerhearefuch a wind-fucker, as this ?

D a V p . Or, fuch a rooke, as the other ! that will betray his miftris,to be

feene. Come, ’tis time, wepreuented it.

Cle. Goe.

II. Sce/je i.

Morose, Mv t e.

C Annot I, yet, find out a more compendious method, then by
this trunke, to faue my leruants the labourof (peech , and mine
eares,the difeo rd of founds ? Let mee fee ; all difcourfes,but mine

owne,affli£Imee, they feeme harfh, impertinent, and irkfbme. Is it not

polftble
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poffible, that thou flaould’ft anfwerc me, by fignes, and, I apprehend thee,

fellow I Ipeake not, though I queftion you. You haue taken the ring , off

from the ftreet dore,-as I bad you ? anfwere me not, by fpeech , but by fi-

lence j vnlefTe, it be otherwife (
)
very good. And,you haue fiftened

on a thicke quilt , or flock-bed, on the out-lide of the dore ; that ifthey

knocke with their daggers, or with bricke-bats, they can make no noile I

but with your leg, your anrwere,vnleffe it beotherwile (
) veryggod.

This is not, onely, fit modeftie in a feruant, but good ftate, and dilcretion

in a mafter. And you haue beene with Cv t b e r d, the barber,to hauehim

come to me ? (
)
good. And, he will come prelently ? anfwere me not

but with your leg, vnlefleitbe otherwife; if it be otherwife, fhake your

head,or fhrug (—)
fb. Your /ulia»y and Spaniard, wife in thefe ! and

itisafrugall, and comely granitic. How long will it bee, ere Cvtberd
come ? flay, ifan houre, hold vpyour whole hand j ifhalfe an houre,two

fingersfifa quarter,one; ( )
good : halfe a quarter Z 'tis well.And haue

you giuen him a key, to come in without knocking Z (—^) good. And,is

the lock oild,and the hinges,to dayZ ( ) good. And the quilting ofthe

ftaires no where worne out, and bare Z (—•) very good. I fee, bymuch
do<ffrine,andimpulfion, it may be effected .-flandby. ThcTurke, inthis

diuinedifcipline,'is admirable, exceeding all the potentates ofthe earthy

ftill waited on by mutes ^ and all his commands fb executed
;
yea , euen

in the warre (as I haue heard) and in his marches,mofl of his charges,and

direftions, giuen by fignes , and with filence : an exquifite art ! and I am
heartily afham’d,and angrie often-times,that the PrincesofchriftendomCy

fhould ^Barbarian
, to tranfeend ’hem in fb high a point offelicitie.

I will praftife ir, hereafter.How now Z oh ! oh ! ivhat villaine Z what pro-

digie ofmankind is that Z looke. Oh I cut his throat, cut his throat : what
murderer, hell-hound, deuill can this be Z

Mvt. It is a poll from the court

Mor. Out rogue, and mufl thou blow thy home, too Z

Mvt. Alas, it is a poll fl'om the court, fir, that fiyes, hee mufl fpeake

with you, paine of death—
Mor. Paine of thy life, be filent.

AB II. Scene ii.

Try e-w it. Morose, Cvtberd.

By your leaue, fir (lamaftrangerhere) is your name, mafler Mo-
rose Z is your name , mafler Mor o s e Z fifhes ! Bythagereans all f

this is ftrange I What fay you, fir, nothing ZHasHARPocRAXEs
beene here, with his club, amongyou Z well fir, I will beleeueyou to bee
theman, at this time : I will ventervponyou, fir. Your friends at court

commend’hem to you, fir •

(Mor.

At the breaches,

ftill the fellow

maizes legs : or

figm.

One nvhtdes a

hornewitheutt

Agiine.
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he fljcwcs

a baiter.

(M o R . O men 1

6

manners ! was there cucr fuch an impudence I )
f

Trv. Andareextremely follicitousforyou, fir.

Mor. Whofeknaueareyou

!

Trv. Mineowneknaue,andyourcompcre, fir.

Mor. Fetchmemy fword

Trv. Youfliall tafte the one halfeofmy dagger,ifyou do (groomc)

andyou, the other, ifyou fiirre, fir: be patient, I charge you, in the kings

name, and heare mce without infurredion. They fay
,
you are to marry ?

to marry ! doe you marke, fir ?

Mor. How then, rude companion ! , .

Trv. Mary, your friends doewonder, fir, the Thames being fb neere,

wherein you may drowne fb handfbmefyior bridge,at a low fill,

'

with a fine leape, to hurry you downethe flreame; or, fuch a delicate

fteeplc,i’thetowne,as£w,ro vault from; or,abrauerheight,as Pauls,

or, ifyou affedfed to doe it neerer home, and a fliorter way , an excellent

garret windore, into the ftreet; or,abeamc, inthe fi^d garret, withtiiis .

I halter j which they hauefent, and defire, that you would fboncrcommit :

your graiie head to this knot, then to the wed-lock nooze; or, take a

littlefublimate,andgoeoutof the world, like a rat; or a fiie (as one f

faid) with a ftraw fyour arfe : any way, rather, then to follow this goblin
f

matrimony. Alas , fir , doeyou cuer thinke to find a chaffe wife , in thefe
j

times Inow I when there are fb many mafques,plaies,puritane preachings, i

mad-folkes,and other ftrange fights to be feene daily
,
priuate and pub- ®

lique? ifyouhadliu’din king Etheldr Ed’s time, fir, or Edward the I

ConfefTors,you might, perhaps, haue found in fbme cold countrey-ham-

let, then,a dull froftie wench, would haue beene contented with one man:

now, they will as fbone be pleas’d with one leg, or one eye. I’ll tell you, '

fir, the monftrous hazards you fliall runne with a wife.

Mor. Good fir I haue I cuer cofen’d any fiends of yours of their

land ? bought their pofTeffions ? taken forfeit oftheir morgage ? begg’d a

rcuerfion from ’hem I bafiarded their ifibe ? what haue I done ,
that may

deferue this ?

Trv. Nothing, fir, that I know, bur your itch ofmarriage.

Mor. Why Hfl had made an affiffinatevpon your father; vitiated

your mother ; rauifiied your fifters—
Trv. I would kill you, fir, I would kill you, ifyou had.

Mor. Why ? you doe more in this,fir : It were a vengeance centuple,

for all facinorous ads, that could be nam’d, to doe thatyou doe—

—

Trv, Alas, fir, I am buta melTengcr ; Ibuttellyou, what you muft

heare. Itfcemes, your friends arecarefull after your foulcs h^alth^fir,

and would haucyou knowthedanger fbutyoumaydoe your pleaffiiQ,

for all them, Iperfwadenot,fir) Ifiafter you are married, your wife doe

runaway with avauher, or the Frfndwan tlvit walkes vpon ropes, or

him that daunces the iig, or a fencer for his skill at his weapon,why it is I

nottheir fault ; they hauedifeharged their confciences .-when you know !

w'hac
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whatmay happen. Nay, fuffer valiantly, fir, for Imufttellyou, all the

\ perills thatyou are obnoxious too. If Ihee be fairc,yong, and vegetous,

no fiveet meats euer drew more flies j all the yellow doublets, and great

roles i’ the towne will bee there. If foule, and crooked, Ihee’ll bee with

them, and buy thole doubletsand roIes,fir. II rich,and thatyou marry

her dowry, not her 4 fhee’ll raigne in yourhoufo, as imperious as a widow.

If noble, all her kindred will be your tyrannes. If fruitful!, as proud as

C^fjj,and humorous as Ihemufthaueherdodors, hermidwiues,

her nurfes, her longings euery houre ; though it be for the deareft morlell

of man. If learned, there was neuerfuch a parrat 4 all your patrimony

-will be too little for the guefts,that muft be inuited, to hcare her Ipeake

Lattne^\\6. Gw/tv:and you muftlie with her in thofe languages too,ifyou
will pleafe her. If precife,you muft feaftall the filened brethren, once in

three daies; fiiute the fifters 4 entertaine the whole family, orwood of
’hem 4 and heare long-winded exercifes,fingings,and catechifings,which

you are notgiuento, and yet muft giue for : to pleafe the zealous ma-

tron your wife, who,fortheholycaufe, will cofen you, ouerand aboue.

You beginne to fweat, fir? but this is not halfe, i’foith : you may do your
pleafurenotwithftanding, as I faid before, I come not to perfwade you.

yponmy faith,mafter feruingman, ifyou doe ftirre, I will beatyou.

Mor. 0,whatismyfinne! whatismyfinne?'

Tr V.. Then, ifyou loueyourwif^ or rather, dote on her,fir : 6> how
Ihee’ll torture you ! and take pleafure i your torments

!
you fhall lye with

ber but when (he lifts 4 (he will not hurt her beauty, her complexion 4 or

it muft be for that iewell,or that pearle,when fhe do’s 4 euery halfe houres

pleafure muft be bought anew : and with the fame paine,and charge,you
woo’d her at firft. Then, you muft keepe whatferuants fhee pleafe 4 what
company fhee will 4 that friend muft not vifityou without her licence;

and him fhee loues moft fliee will feeme to hate eagerlieft,to decline your

ieloufie4 or,fiignetobeeielousofyou firft4and for thatcaufegoeliue

withherfhe-friend,orcofenatthecolledge, that can inftrud her in all

the myfteries,ofwriting letters,corrupting feruants,taming fpies 4 where

fhee muft haue that rich goune for fuch a great day 4 a new one for the

next 4 a richer for the third 4 bee feru’d in filuer 4 haue the chamber fill’d

withafuccefflonofgroomes, foot-men, vfhers, and other meflengers;

befidesembroyderers, iewcllers, tyre-women,fempfters,fether-men,pcr-

fomers 4 while fhee feeles not how the land drops away 4 nor the acres

melt 4 nor forfees the change, when the mercer has your woods for her

vcluets 4 neuer weighes what her pride cofts,fir : fo fheemay kiffe a page,

or a fmoth chinne, that has the defpaire ofa beard 4 bee a ftatefwoman,
know all the newes, what was done at Salisbury y what at the 54/^, what

at court, what in progreffe4 or,_fo fhee may cenfure poets, and authors,

andftiles, and compare ’hem, DANiELwith Spenser, Ionson with

the tother youth,and fo foorth 4 or, be thought cunning in controuerfies,

or the very knots of diuinitie 4 and haue, often in her mouth, the ftate of
Z z the

The Mute h
fUalin^afv^,
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The home A-

gmne.

the queftion : and then skip to the CHathemAtiquts^ and demonftration -

and anfwere,in religion to one j in ftate,to another,in baud ry to a third.

Moa. 0,o!
Trv. All this is very true, fir. And then hergoingindilguile to that i

coniurer,and this cunning woman : where the firft queftion is,howibonc \

you (hall die I next, if her prefent feruant loue her ? next that, if (be (hall 5c

haue a new feruant ? and how many ? which of her family would make
the beft baud, male, or female ? what precedence fhee fhall haue by her. 1

next match? and fetsdowne theanfwers, and beleeues ’hem aboue the t

faiptures. Nay, perhaps fhc’ll ftudy the art.

Mor-. Gentle lir, ha’you done? ha you had your pleafurco*me ? ril :

thinke ofthefe things.

Tk-v. Yes finand then comes reekinghome of vapor and fweat,with
J

going afoot,and'lies in,a moneth,ofa new face,all oyle,and birdlimcjand I

, rifes in afles milke, and is clens’d with a newfucus

:

god b’ w’ you,fir. One #
thing more(which I had almoft forgot.) This too,with whom you areto

marry, may haue made a conuayanceofher virginity afore hand,asyour iy

wife widdowes doe of their ftates, before they marry, in truft to fbme J

. friend, fir:who can tell ? orif fhe haue not done it yet, fhemay doe, vpon
^

‘ the wedding day, or the night before, and antidate you cuckold. The
i

like has beene heard of, in nature. ’Tisno deuis’d impoQGble thing, fir.' L

God b'w’you : I’ll be bold to leaue this rope with you, fir, for a remem-» #

brance. Farewell Mvte. •
1

Mor. Come, ha’ me tomy chamber: butfirftfhutthcdore.^O,'flauC

the dore, Ihut the dore : Is he come againe ?
^ j

CvT. ’Tis I, fir, your barber. '

Mor.OCvtbe r d,Cv t b e r d,Cvt b e r d ihere has bina cut-throatc

withme; hclpe me in to my bed,and giue me phyficke with thy counfelJ.

1 1. Scene nr. ^

'Daw, Clerimont, Davphine,
Ep ICOE N E,

Tbtydi(fvotde

ber,fnuatel).

NAy, and fbe will, let her refufe, at her owne charges ; ’tis nothing

to me, gentlemen. But fbe will not bee inuited totheJike feafts,

or guefts, euery day.

Cle. O, by nomeanes,fbeemay notrcfiife—toftayathome, if you
loue your reputation ; ’Slight, you are inuited thither o’ purpofc to bee

fecnc,andlaughtatby theladyof thecolledge, and her fhadowes.This

trumpeterhath.proclaim’d you.

D A V r . You fhall notgoe ; lethim be laught at in your fteade, for not

bringing you : and put him to his extemporall faculty of fooling,and tal-

king loud to fatisfie the company.

Cle. He will fufj>c(ft:vs,talke aloud. ’Pray’miftrisEp icoene,let’sfw
your
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your verfesiwehaue fir loHN DAw’sIeauc: doenot conceale your ler-

uants merit,and your owne glories.

Ep I. They’ll prouejnyleruantsglories,ifyouhauehisleauefbfbone.

Davp. His vaine glories, lady 1

Daw. Shew ’hem, (hew ’hfem, miftris, I dare owne’hem.

Epi. Judgeyou,what glories?

Daw. Nay, I’ll read ’hem my Jelfe, too : an author muft recite his

owne workes. It is a madrigallofmodeftie.
LModefl^artdfaire^forfaireandgood are neere

Neighbours^ho^ ere,

Davp. Verygood.

Cle. I,Is’cnot?

Daw. No noble vertueeuerwas alone^

*
. But two in one.

Davp. Excellent!

Cle. Thatagaine,Ipray’fir John.
Davp. It has Jorae thing in’t like rare wit,andJenJe.

Cle. Peace.

Daw. No noble vertue euer was alone

j

But two in one.

T’hefty when Ipraife fweet modejlie^ 1praife

Bright beauties rates •

K^ndhauingpratsd both beauty and modejlee,

Ihaueprais'd thee*

Davp. Admirable!

Cle. How it chimes,and cries tinkei’ the dole, diuinely!

Davp. I,’tisSENECA.

Cle. No, Ithinke’tisPLvT AR.CH.

Daw. The<j?^>ronPLVTAR.cH,andSENECA,I hate it ; they are mine

owne imaginations, by that light. I wonder thofe fellowes haue fuch cre-

ditwith gentlemen!

Cle. They are very graue authors.

Daw. Graue alles I meere Effaifls !a few loofe fentences, and that’s all.

Amanwouldtalke Jb, his whole age, I doe vtteras good things euery

houre, if they were co-lleded, and obferu’d, as either of’hem.

Davp. IndeedelfirloHN?

Cle. Hee muft needs, liuing among the IVits^ and Braueries too.

D A V p . I, and being prefidentof hem
, as he is.

Daw.There’s Ax i s t o t l e ,a merecommon place-fellow j
Plato ,a

difcourferjTh v c i d i d e s , and L i v i e , tedious and drie jTAcixvs,an
entire knot: fometimes worth the vntying,very feldomc.

Cle. What doeyouthink of thei’cxf^j, fir John ?

Daw. Not worthyto be nam’d for authors. Homer, anoldtedious

prolixe afle, talkes ofcurriers, and chine? of beefe. V i r g i l, of dung-

ing ofland, and bees. Horace, of I know not what.

Cle. Ithinkefo. Z z 2 Daw.
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Daw. AndlbPiND ar.vs,Lycophr.on,An ACR.EON, Catvllvs,
SENECAthetragoedian,LvcAN,PiioPERTivs,TiBVLLvs,MAR.TrAL,

|

Ivvenal,Avsonivs,Stativs,Pohtian, Valeriys Flaccvs>
and the reft

CLE.WhatafackefuIlof their names he has got!

Davp. Andhow hepoures’hemout!PoLiTiAN,with Valerivs
!

Cle. Was not the charato right,ofhim? (Flaccvs!
Davp. As could be made, i'fiith.

Daw. And

P

e b.

s

i v s,a crabbed cockelcombe,not to beendufd.

Davp. Why ? whom do you account for authors, fir John Daw?
Daw. SyaUgntA larisciuiliifiorfui luris ciailis. Corpm laris eanonici^ the * 4

King ofSpaiats bible.

Davp. Is the King ofSpmts bible an author ?

' Cle. Syntagma,

D A V p . Whatwas that Syntagma, fir ?

Daw. A ciuill lawer, a Spaniard.
'

D AV p . Sure, Corpus was a Dutch-mm, (thors.'

Cle, J, both the Corpuffes, I knew ’hem:they were very corpulentau-
Daw. Andjthenthere’sVAT a^lvsjPomponativsjSymancha,

the other are not to be receiu'd,within the thought ofa fcholler.

Davp. Fore god, you haue a fimple learn’d leruanr, lady, in titles.

Cl E . I wonder that hee is not called to the helme, and made a coun-
cellor!

Davp. He isone extraordinary.

Cle. Nay, but in ordinarie ! to lay truth, the ftate wants fiich.

Davp. Why, that will follow.

Cle. I mule, a miftris can be lb filent to the dotesofluch a leruanr.

;D aw. Tis her vertue, fir. I haue written Ibmewhat of her filencc too^
Davp. Invcrle, firloHN?

Cle. What elfe?

Davp. Why? how can you iuftifieyourownc being of a* that
fo flight all the old Poets ?

, Daw. Why?eueryman,thatwritesinverle,isnota?4>p/;youhaueof
. the that write verles,andyetareno Poets: they are ?(?p/jthat line by
it, the poore foliowes thatliue by it.

Davp. Why ? would notyou liue byyour verfos, fir lo h n.

CLf. Noj’twerepittiehelhould. A knight liue by his verl^? he did
notmake ’hem to that ende, I hope.

Davp. And yet the noble Sidney liues by his, and the noble fomily
notafliam’d.

Cle. I, he profoft himfolfe ; but fir John Daw has more caution;
liee’Ii not hinder his owne rifing i’ the ftate fo much ! doeyou thinke hee
will? Your verfos, good fir loHN, and no
Daw. SHence in vpoman, is likefpeech in man,

Deny'twhcan.

Davp.
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Dav. Notijbekcucit: yourreafbn,fir. '

Dav. Ner^ijtatak^

Th<itfemaUvicePjould beavertuentAky *

Or rnaf:uline vice, tfemalc vertue he:

Tou pall it pe
Proudwithincreafey \J

Iknow to fpeakcy andfliee to hold herp eaee.

Do you conceiue me, gentlemen ? .

Dav. No faith, how meaneyou with increafe, fir Iohn ?

Daw. Why, with increafe is, when I court her fbrthecomon caufeof

mankind j
and Ihefayes nothing, but confentire videtur : and in time is

grautda.

D AV p. Then,this is a ballad of procreation ?

Cle. A madrigall of proceation, you miftake.

Ep 1 . ’Pray giue me my verfes againe, feruant.

Daw. Ifyou you’ll aske ’hem aloud,you flaal.

Cle. See, here’s Trve-wi

T

againe!

AU n. Scene iiii.
.

Clerimont, Trv e-wit, Davphine^ Cvt-
BERD, Daw, Epicoene,WHere haft thou bcene, in the name of madncfle ! thus ac-

coutred with thy hotne \

Trv. Where the found of it might hauc pierc'd your

fenfes,with gladnes, had you beene in eare-reach of it. D a v p h 1 n e , fall

downeandworftiipme: I haue forbid the banes, lad. I haue been with

thy vertuous vncle, and haue broke the match.

DaVP. Youha’not,Ihope.

Trv. Yes faith j and thou Ihouldft hope otherwifc, I fiionld repent

me : thishome got me entrance, kifleit. I had no other way to get in,

butbyfainingtobeapoft; but when I got in once, Iprou’d none, but

rather the contrary, turn’d him into a poft, oraftone,orwhatisftiffer,

withthundring into him the incommodities of a wife, and the miferies

ofmarriage. If euer Gorgon were feenein the fhape ofa woman, hce

hathfeene her inmy dcfcription. I hane put him off o’ that fent,fbr euer.

Wby doeyou not applaud,and adore me, firs 1 why ftand you mute I Are
youftupid I you are not worthy o’ the benefit.

D A VP. Did not I tell you ? mifchicfe/—

—

Cl E . I would you had plac’d this benefit fbmewhere elfc.’

Trv. Whyfb!
Cle. Slight, you hauc done the moftinconfiderate,ra(li,weakething^

that euer man did to his fi-iend.

D A V p . Friend ! ifthe moft malicious enemy I haue, had ftudied to

Z z 3 infli(ft
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inflid an iniuiy vpon me, it could not bee a greater.

Tr-v. Wherein ? for gods-lake
I
Gent: come to your feluesagaine.

D AV p . But I prefag’d thus much afore, to you.

Cl e . Wouldmy lips had beene ibldred,when I fpak on t.Slight,what

mou d you to be thus impertinent I

• Trv. My mailers, doe not puton this ftrange face to pay my conrte-

fie : offwiththis vilbr. Haue good tumes done you, and thanke ’hem

this way?
D A V p . Fore heau'n,you hauevndone me.That,which I haue plotted

for, and beene maturingnow thefe foure mpneths, you haue blalled in a

minute : now I am loft, I may Ipeake. This gentlewoman was lodg’d

herebymeo’purpofe, and, to be putvpon my vncle, hath profeft this

obftinate filence formy lake, beingmy entire friend j and one, that for the

requitall of liich a fortune, as to marry him, would haue mademee very

ample conditions ; wherenow, all my hopes are vtterly milcaried by this

vnlucky accident.

Cl e . Thus ’tis, when a man will be ignorantly officious ; doe lerui-

ces, and not know hiswhy; I wonder what curteous itch poflels’d you!

you neuer did abfurder part i’your life, nor a greater trefpafle to friend-

ftiip, to humanity.

D A V p Faith, you may forgiue it, beft : ’twas your caule principally.

Dle. I know it,would it had not.

Cavp. HownowCvTBEiD ? whatnewes?

CvT. The beft, the happieft that euer was, fir. There has beene a

mad gentleman with your vncle, this morning (Ithinkethis be the gen-
tleman ) that has almoft talk’d him out ofhis wits, with threatning him
from marriage——
Da VP* On,I pray thee.

CvT. And your vnkle, fir, hecthinkes ’twas done byyour procure-*

• ment 5 therefore he will lee the party,you wot of, prelcntly.-and ifhelike

her, he layes, and that Ihe be fo inclining to dombe,as I haue told him, he
fwearesheewill marry her,to day, inftantly, andnotdeferreita minute
longer.

D AV p . Excellent ! beyond our expefration I

TkV . Beyond your expefration ? by this light, I knewe it would bee
thus.

Davp. Nay,lweetTRVE-wiT,forgiuemc.

T». v. No,I wasignorantly officious,irapertinentithis was the abfrird,
weakepart.

Cl E . Wilt thou aferibe that to merit,now, was meerc fortune ?

Trv. Fortune? mere prouidbnee. Fortune had nota finger in't. I

fawitmuftnccclTarilyinnaturefalloutlb : my^pw«/isneuerfalletorae

in thele things . Shew me,how it could be otherwile.

Davp. Nay, gentlemen, contend not, tis well now.
Tr V . Alaflc, I lethim gocon with inconfiderate, and ralh, and what

he pleas’d. Cle.
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Cl e . Away thou ftrange iuftifier ofthy lelfe, to bee wiier then thou

wert, by theeuent.

Tk V . Euent! By this light, thou flialt neuer perlwade me,but I fbre-

faw it, afwell as the ftarres themlelues.

Da VP. Nay, gentlemen, ’tiswell now: doe you two entertaine fir

I o H N Daw, with difcourfe, while I fend heraway with inftrndions.

Tr. V. I’ll be acquainted with her, firft, by your fauour.

Cl e . Mafter Tr. v e ^wi t

,

lady, a friend ofours.

Tr.v. Iamfbrry,Ihauenotknowne youfboner, lady, to celebrate

this rare vertue ofyour filence.

Cle. Faith, an‘ youhadcomefboner, you ftiould ha’feene, and

heard her well celebrated in fir I o h n D a w’s madrtgalls.

Tr.v. Iack DAw,godfaueyou,whenfawyouLA-FooLE ?

Daw. Not fincelaft night, mafter Tr.v e-wit.

Tr V . Thafs miracle! I thought you two had beene infeparable.

Daw. Hee’s gone to inuitehis guefts.

Tr V-. Gods fo! tis truelwhat a fille memory haue I towards that man.'

I am one : I met him e’ne now, vppn that he calls his delicate fine blacfce

horfe, rid into a foame, with poafting from place to place, and perfbn to

perfbn, to giue ’hem the cue,.
^

Cl e . Left they fhould forget?

Trv. Yes: there was neuer poore captaine tookc more paincs at a

mufter to fhow men, then he, at this meale,to fhew friends.

• Daw. Itishisquarter-feaftj'fir.''

Cle. What! doeyou fay fo, fir Ioi^n?

Trv. Nay,lACKDAW willnotbeout,atthebeftfriendsheehas, to

the talent ofhis wit : where’s his miftris, to heare and applaud him ? is fhc

gone!

DAW Is miftris Ep I COE NE gone?

Cle. Gone afore, with firDAvPHiNE,! warrant,to the place.

Trv. Gone afore ! that were amanifeftiniuric
j a difgraceand a halfe:

to refufehimatfuchafeftiuall time, as this, being a Brmery^ and a Wit

too.

Cle. Tut, hee’ll fwallow it like creame : hee’s better read in iure ciut-

liy then to eftceme any thing a diQrace is offer’d him from a miftris.

Daw. Nay, let her eene goe \ flie fhall fit alonc,and bee dumbe in her

chamber, a weeke together, for Io h n D aw, I warrant her : do’s fhe re-

fufe me ?

Cle. No, fir, doe not take it lo to heart : fhee do’s not refufe yoUj

but a little neglect you. Good frith, Trve-wit, you were too blame

to put it into his head, that fhee do’s refufe him.

Trv. Shee do’s refufe him,fir,palpably ; how euer you mince it. An’

I were as hee, I would fweare to fpeake ne’re a word to her, to day,

for.’t.

Daw. By this light,no more I will not*

Trv.

H7
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Tb-v. Nor to any body elfe, fir.

D AW. Nay, I will not fay fo, gentlemen.

Cle. It hadbeene an excellent happy condition for the company,

ifyou could haue drawne him to it.

Daw. ril be very melancholique,i’faith.

Cle. Asadog,ifIwereasyou,firIoHN.

Trv. Orafiiaile,orahog-loufe: I wouldroule my felfc vp for this

day, introth.^ they flaould not vnwinde me.

Daw. By tliis pick-tooth, fo I will.

Cle. ’ fis well done : he beginnes already to be angry with his teeth.

Daw. Willyou goc, gentlemen ?
-

Cle. Nay,youmuft walke alone, ifyou bee right melancholique, fir

loHN.
Tk V. Yes fir, wee’ll dog you, wee’ll followyou a farre off.

Cle. Wasthere euer fuchatwoyardsofknighthood, meafufd out

by 7Vw<r, to be fold to laughter ?

Trv. a meere talking mole! hang him ; no mufliromc waseucr fb

frefli. A fellow fovtterly nothing, as he knowes not what he would be.

Cle. Let’sfollowhim : butfirfi,let’sgoetoDAvpHiNE, hce’sho-

uering about the houfe, to heare what newes.

Tuv. Concent.

II. Scene v.
I

Morose, E p i C oe n e, C v t b e r d,

Mvte.W Elcome Cv t b e r. d ^ draw neere with you faire chardge ; and,

inhereare,fbftlyintrcatherto vnmafque (—)So. Isthedore
Ihut ? (

—

) inough. Now,Cv t b e a D,with the fime difeipline

Ivletomyfamily, Iwillqucftionyou. As I conceiue, Cvtberd, this

gentlewoman is fliee, you haue prouided, and brought, in hope fliee will

titme in the placeandperfbnof a wife! Anfwerme nor, but with your
leg.vnlelTe itbeorherwife: (

—

)very well done Cvtberd. I concciue,

befides,Cv t b erd ,you haue beene pre-acquainted with her birth,educa-

tion,and qualliries, or elfeyou would not preferre her tomy acceptance,

in the waiglity conlequencc of marriage. (—) this I conceiue, Cvt-
B er. D . Anfiver me not but with your leg, vnleffe it bee othcrwid.(—

)

Very well done Cv t b e r. d . Giue afide now a little, and leaue me to ex-
Hegoesabout flminc hcr Condition, and aptitude to my affeeffion. Shee is exceeding
ha^vt€o>es

aud ofafpcciallgoodfauour; afwectcompofition, or harmony
oflimmes: hertemperof beauty has the trueheightofmy blood. The
knaue hath exceedingly wel fitted me without;! will now trie her vvidfin.

Come neere, faire gentlewoman ; let not my behauiour feeme loide,

though vnto you, being rare, itmay happelyappeare ftrange. ( (Nay,

lady.

, SbecMftJku
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lady, youmayfpeakc, though CvTBER.D,andmyman,mightnoc ; for,

ofall founds, onely, the fweet voice ofafaire lady has the iuft length of
mine eares. I befeech you, fay lady, out of the nrff fire ofmeeting eyes,

(they fay) loue isftricken : doe you fcele any fuch motion, fbdenly (hot

into you, from any partyou fee in me ? ha, lady? (—)
AlafTe,lady,thefe

anfwers by filent curffies,fi*om you,are too courtlefIe,and fimple. I hau e

cuer had my breeding in court ; and fhce that fhall bee my wife, muff bee

accompliflied with courtly,andaudadous ornaments. Can youfpeake

lady .?

£pi. Judge you, fbrfboth. she [peaces

Mor.. VV hat fay you, lady ? fpeake out, I befeech you.

Epi. Judge you, forfboth.

Mor. O’my iudgement,a diuine fbftnes! but can you naturally,Iady,

as I ertioynethefeby dodrine &induftry,referrey.our felfto thefearch of
my iudgement, and (nor taking pleafiire in your tougue, which is a wo-
mans chiefeft pleafure) thinke it plaufible, toanfwer me by filentge-

ffures,fb longas my fpeeches iumpe right,with whatyou conceiue?(—)
curvftc.

Excellent ! diuine ! ifitwerepoffible (he fhould hold out thus! Peace

CvTBRD, thou artmadefbreuer,as thou haft made mee, if this felicitie

haue lafting : but J will trie her further. Deare lady, J am courtly, J tell

you ,and J muft haue mine eares banqueted with plcafant,and wittie con-

ferences, pretty girds,fcoffes,and daliance in her, that fmeaneto choofe

fbrmybedpheere. The ladies in court,thinkc it a moftdefperateimpaire

to their quickeneffc of wit, and good carriage, if they cannot giue occa-

fion for a man to court’hem ; and, when an amorous difeourfe is fet on

foot, minifter as good matter to continue it, as himfelfe : and doe you a-

lone fb much differ from all them, that, what they(with fb much circum-

ftance)affed, and toile fbr , to feemelearn’d,tofeeme iudicious,to feeme

lharpe,and conceited,you can bury in your felfe,with filence ? and rather

truft your graces to the fiire confcience of vertue, then to the worlds,

oryourowneprodamation ?

Epi. j fhould be fbrryelfe.

Mor. What fay you, ladie? good ladie, fpeake out.

Ep I . J fhould be forrie, elfe

Mor. That fbrrow doth fill me with gladneflelO Mor os Elthou art

happie abouc mankinde
!
pray that thou maieft containe thy felfe. J will

oncly put her to it once more,and it fhall be with the vtmoft touch, and

teftoftheir fexe. Butheare me, faire lady, I doe alfb loue to fee her,

whom J fh^ll choofe formy heicfiir,to be the firft and principall in all fii-

fhions j
prsecede all the dames at court, by a fortnight ; haue her coun-

fell oftaylors,linneners, lace-women, embroyderers, and fit with ’hem

Jbmetimes twife a day, vpon Trench intelligences \ and then come fborth,

varied like Nature, or oftner then fhe,and better,by the helpe ofArt,her

semulous feruant.This doe J affed:. And how will you be able,lady,with

this frugalitie offpeech,to giue the manifold (but necefIarie)inftrudions,
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for that bodies, thcfefleeues, thofe skirts, this cut, that flitch, this em-

broyderic,.that lace, this wire, thole knots, that ruffe, thole rofes, this

girdle, that fanne, the tother^karfe, thcle gloues? ha \ what lay you,

ladie.

Epi. rilleaueittoyou, fir.

Mor. How lady? pray you,rile a note.

Epi. I leaue it to wildome, and you fir.

Mor. Admirable creature ! I will trouble you no more: I will not

finne againfl fo fweet a fimplicity. Letme now be bold to print, on thole

diuine lips, the feale of being mine. Cv t b er d, I giue thee the leale of

thy houle free ; thanke me not, but with thy leg(—) I know what thou

woujfllay, fliee’spbore, and her friends decealedj Ihee has brought a

wealthy dowrie in her filence,CvTBERD ; andinrelpcdof herpouerty,

CvTBERD,I(hallhauehermore louing,and obedient,

C

vtberd. Goc
thy waies, and get me a minifler prelently, with a lbft,Iow voice to marry

vs, and pray him he will not be impertinent, but briefeas he can j away:

foftly,CV T B E R D . Sirrah, condud your miflris into the dining roome

,

your now-miflris. O my felicity! how I (hall bee reueng’d on mine inlb-

ient kinlman, and his plots,to frightme from marrying I This night I wil

get an heire, and thrufl him out ofmy bloudlike a flranger ; he would be

knighted, forlboth and thought by that meanes to raigne ouer me, his

title mufl doe it: nokinfman, I will now makeyou bring mee the tenth

lords, and the fixteenth ladies letter, kinfman^ anditlhall doe you no
good kinlman. Your knighthood it felfefhall come on ifs knees, and it

lhall be reieifted i it (hall bee fued for it’s fees to execution, and not bee re-

deem’d ; it lhall chearat the tweluepeny ordinary, it knighthood, for ifs

diet all theterme time,and tell tales for it in the vacation,to the hoflefle:

or it knighthood lhall doc worle^ take fiiiiiffuary in Coleharbory and fall.

It fhall fright all it friends, with borrowing letters ; and when one ofthe
foure-fcore hath brought it knighthobd ten (hillings,it knighthood fhall

go to the Crancs,or the Beare at the Br/d^e-footy and be drunk in feare : it

Thai not hauemoney to dilcharge one tauerne reckoning,to inuite the old
creditors,to forbeare it knighthood 5 or the new,that Ihould be,to truft it

knighthood. It lhall be the tenthnameinthebond,totakcvpthecom-
nioditieofpipkins, and flone jugs i and the part thereof Ih&ll notfurnilh

it knighthood forth, for the attemptingofa bakers widdow, a browne
bakers widdow. It lhall giue it knighthoods name, for a flallion^ to all

gamefome citizens wiues, and bee refus’d; when the maflerofa dancing
E:h6ole,or (flew do you call him) the worft reueller in the towne is taken:

it lhall want clothes, and by reafon of that, wit, to fbole to lawyers. It

fhall not haue hope to repaire it felfe by Conjlantimpley Ireland^ or Virgi-

nia ; but the befl, and laft fortune to it knighthood lhall be, to make Do z
Te ARE-SHEET,orKATE CoMwoN,a lady;andfo, it knighthood may
eate.
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Atl II. Scene vi.

Tuve-wit, Davphine, Clerimont,
CVTBERD,

%

ARc you fare he is not gone by?

Da VP. Nojlftaidinthefliopeuerfincc.

Cle. Butjhe may take the otherend ot the lane.

D A V p . No, I told him Iwould be here at thisend : I appointed

hirrrhether.

Tkv. Whata barbarian it is to ftay then

!

•Da VP. Yonder he comes.

Cle. And his charge left behinde him, which is a very good figne,

Davphine.
Da VP. HownowCvTBERD,fucceedesit,orno?
Cv T . Paft imagination, fir, omniafeeund^ you could not hauc pray’d,

to haue had it Ib v/thSiiltiitJenex^zs it is i’the prouerbe,he do’s triumph in

his felicity ; admires the party ! he has giueii me the leale ofmy houlc too!

and,! am now going for a filent minifter to marry ’hem, and away.

Tr. V. Slight, get one o’ the filenc’d minifters, a zealous brother would
tormentJiim purely.

CvT. CumprmUgio^Cw.

Da VP. O, by no meanes, let’s doe nothing to hinder it now when
*tis done and finiftied, I am foryou : for any deuileof vexation.

Cv T . And that lhall be, within this halfo houre, vpon my dexterity,

gentlemen. Contriue what you can, in the meane ilmzyboms auibus.

Cle, How the fiaucdothi^/w it J

Tb. V. It would be made a left to poftcrity, firs, this daies mirth, ifyec

will.

Cl e i Beflirew his heart that will not, I pronounce.

D A V p. And,for my part.What is’t ?

Trv. TotranflateallLA-Fo ole s company, andhisfcafthcther,to

day,to celebrate this bride-ale.

D A V ?. I mary, but how will’t be done ?

Trv. rilvndertaikethediredingofall the ladic-guefts thether, and

then the meat mufi follow.

Cle . Forgods fake, let’s efFcdit : it will be an excellent comcedy of af*

^£fion, fo many feuerall noylcs.

D A V p . But are they not at the other place already, thinke you ?

Tr V . I’ll warrant you for the colledge-honors ; one o’ their faces has

not the priming color laid on yet, nor the other her finocke fieek’d.

Cle. 0,but they’ll rile earlier then ordinary, to a fcaft.

TrV- Beftgoeiee, and aflure our lelues.

Cle. Whoknowesthehoule?
Tr V . I’ll lead you, were you neuer there yet ?

Daap.

r
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Davp. Not I.

Cle. Nor I.

Tk V. Where ha’ youliu'd then ? notknowTom Ot t er l

Cle. Norforgodslake, whatishej

Try. An excellent animal, equall with your Daw, or La-Fool e,

ifnottranlcendent; anddos/4//»<fit as much as your barber: hee is his »

wifes Subicft, he calls her Princefle, and at fiich times as thefe, followes

her vp and downethe houfelike a page, with his hat off, partlyfor hcate,

partly forreuerence. At this inftant, heeis marihalling ofhis bull,beare,

and horle.
^ ’

Davp. Whatbctholc,inthenameof

?

Try. Why fir I hee hasbeenea greatman atthebcare-gardenin his

time : and from that fubtle Iport, has tane the witty denomination ofhis ;

chiefecaroufingcups. One he calls his bull, another his beare, another t

his horfo. And then hee has his IclTer glalTes, that hee calls his deere, !

and his ape 5 and feuerall degrees of’hem too : and neuer is well, nor r

. thinkcs any intertainement perfed:,till thefe be brought out,and let o’ the i

.cupbord.

Cle. Forgodsloue! wefliouldmifTethis,ifwcfhouldnotgoe.
J

Try. Nay, he has a thoufand things as good, that will fpeake him all

day. He will raile on his wife,with certainecommon places,behinde her
backe ; and to her face* — . !

Davp. No more of him. Let’s goe fee him, I petition you.
j

III. Scene u
(|

Otter, M". Otter, Trve-wit, Cleri-^ !

MONT, DaVPHINE.

N Ay,goodPrincefle, heare mcpaaca verba.

M^.Or.By thatlight. I'll ha’you chain’d vp,withyour bul-dogs,

and bearc-dogges, ifyou be notciuill the fooner. I’ll fend you to

kennell, i'faith. You were beft baite me withyour bull, beare, and horfe?

Neuer a timc,that the courtiers,or collegiatcs come to thchoufe,butyou
make it a (brouetuefday I I would haue you get your vphitfoKtide-\d\itt-

cap, and your flaffei’your hand,to intertaine’hem
;
yes introth, doe.

OtV. Notfo, PrincefTe, neither, but vndcr correffion, fweetc

PrincefTc, gi’meleaue—thefe things I am knowne to the courtiers by.

It is reported to them formy humor, and theyreceiueitfo,anddoe cx-

pe(fl it.ToMOxTERs bull, beare, and horfe is knowne all ouer England,
inrerumnatura.

T . Fore me,I wil na-fure'hQm ouer to Prfw-gardcn,and na-ture

you thether too, ifyou pronounce’hem againe. Is a beare a fit beaft,ora
bull, tomixeinfociety with great ladies T thinke i’ your difaccion, in

I

any good politie.

Qrx, .
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Ott. The horfe then, good Princefle.

M“-Ot. Well, I am contented for thehorfcr theyloueto bee well

hors’d, I know. I loueitmyfelfe.
^

Ott. And-it is a delicate fine horfe this. PfictarumPegifus. Vnder
corredionjPrincelTe, IvpiTER did turne himfelfe into a——

,

or

Bull, vndercorredion, good PrincelTe. '
.

M“*Ot. By my integritie. I’ll fendyououertothebanke-fide. I’ll

commit you to theM after of the garden, if I heare but a fyllable more.

Muft my houfe, or my roofe,be polluted with the lent ofbeares,and buls,

when it is perfum’d for great ladies ?Is this according to the inftrument,

when I married you ? That I would bee Princefte , and raigneinmine

owne houfe; and you would bemy fubied,andobayme? What didyou
bring me,ftiould make you thus peremptory? Do I allowyou your halfe-

crowne a day, to fpend , where you will , amongyour gamfters , to vexe

and torment me,at fuch times as thele?Who giuesyou your maintenance,

I pray you ? who allowes you your horle-meat , and mans-meat ? your

three futes of apparell a yeere ? your fbure paire offtockiugs
, one filke,

three worfted ? yourcleane linnen; your bands, andcuffes when I can

get you toweare ’hem ? 'Tis mar'l you ha’hcm on now. Who graces you
with courtiers, or great perlbnages,to fpeake toyou out of their coaches,

and come home to your houfe ? Were you euerfo much as look’d vpon

by a lord, or alady, before I married you ; but on the Eafter,or Whitfbn-

holy-daies ? and then outatthebanquetting-houle windore, when Ned
Whiting^ or GEo-ftGE Stone, wereattheftake ?

(Tev. For gods fake, let’s gocftaueheroff him.)
M>s-O r . Anwere me to that. And did not I takeyou vp from thence,

inanold greafiebulFe-doublet, with points; and greene vellet fleeues,

out at the cibowes ? you forget this.

(Trv. Shee’ll woriyhim, ifwehelpenptintimc.)

M"*O T . O, here are fbme o’ the gallants ! Goe to, behaue your fclfe

diftin(ftly, and with good moralitie ; Or , I proteft , I’ll take away your

exhibition.

JB. 1 1 r. Scene i g
Trve-wit, M“-0 t t e r, C a p, O t t e r, Cleri-

MONT, DaVPHINE, CvTBERD.

By yourleaue, fiiire miftris Ot ter, I’ll be bold to enter thefe gen-

tlemen in your acquaintance.

O T . It Iball not be obnoxious, or difficill, fir.

Trv. How do’s my noble Captaine? Is the bull, beare, and horfe, in

reru?n natura ftill ?

O t T . Sir, Sic viftmfuperis.

M^*-Ot. I would you would but intimate ’hem, doe. Goe your waies
in , and get tofts, and butter, made for the wood-cocks. That’s a fit pro-

uincefbryou.

/

\

Aaa ^ Cle.’
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Cl E . Alas, what a tyrannic, is this poore fellow married too.

Tr V. O, but the fport will be anon, when wegethimloofc.

Dav. Dares he euerfpeake?

Trv. No Anabaptifteuer rail’d with the like licence rbutmarkehec

language in the mcane time, I befeech you.

M“-Ot. Gentlemen,you are very aptly come. My cofin, fir Amo-_
R o V s , will be here briefly.

Trv. In good time lady. Wasnotfir Iohn Daw here,toaskcfbr

him, and the companie ? /.

M”-O T . I cannot afliireyou,M^Tr v e-w i t . Here was a veiy melan-

choly knight in a ruffe,that demandedmy lubied forIbme body,a gentle-;

C L e , I, that was he, lady . ' (man, I thinke. ,

M"-O T . But he departed ftraight, I can refblue you.

Dav. What an excellent choice phrafe, this lady cxprefies in

!

Trv. O, fir ! Ihee is the onely authenticall courtier, that is not na- ;

turally bred one, in the citie.

M“- Ot . You hauc taken that report vpon truft, gentlemen.

Trv. No, I affure you,the court gouernes it fb,lady,in your behalfe.

Ot . I am the feruant of the court, and courtiers, fir.

Trv. They are ratheryour idolaters.

M“ Ot. Notfojfir.

Dav. Hownow,

C

vtberd ? Anycrolle?

Cv T . O, no, fir : Omma bene. ’Twas ncuer better o' the hinges
, all’s

fure. I haue Ib pleas’d him with a curate, that hee’s gone too’talmofl:

with the delight he hopes for Ibone.

D Av. Whatishe,fbravicar

?

Cv T . One that has catch’d a cold, fir, and can fcarle bee heard fixe

inches off; as if he Jfpoke out ofa bull-rulh, thatwerenotpickt, or his

throat were full of pith: a fine quick fellow, and an excellent barberof
prayers. -I came to tell you, fir, that you might omnemmottere lapidem (as

they fay) be readie with your vexation. (let vs in.

Dav. Gramercy, honeftCvx bird, be thereabouts with thy key to

CvT. I will not fadeyou, fir:

Trv. W ell, ril goe watch my coaches.

Cle. Doe;and wce’llfend Daw toyoujifyoumeethimnot.

M"-Ot. IsmafterTRVE-wFT gone?

Dav. Yes, lady, there is fome vnfbrtnnate bufinefle ^llen out.

M^s.Qt. Soliudg’d by thephifiognomyofthefellow,thatcamein;

and I had a dreame laft night too ofthe new pageant, and my lady Maio-
reffe, which is alwaies very ominous to me. I tolditmylady Havghty
t’other day ; when her honour came hether to fee (omtChina ftuffes : and
Ihee expounded it, out of Ar t e m i d o r v s

,
and I haue found it fince ve-

ry true. It has done memany affronts.

I

Cle. Your dreame, lady?
Mrs-O T. Yes,fir, any thing I doe but dreame o' thecity.lt ftaynd j^ea

damafque table-cloth, coft me eighteen pound at one timejand burnt me
a black

I
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ablackefattengovvne,asIftood by the fire, at my ladie Centavr.es

chamber in the colledge,another time. A third time,at the Lords mafque,

it dropt all my wire, and my ruffe with waxe-candle,that I could notgoe

vp to the banquet. A fourth time,as I was taking coach to goe to yyare^to

meet a friend, itdafh’dmeanewfHtealloucr (acrimfon lattin doubler,

and blacke veluct skirts) with a brewers horfe, that I wasfiiine to goe in

and flbift mee, and keptmy chamber a leafh ofdaies for the anguifii ofir.

Da V p. Thefo were dire mifchances, lady.

Cle. I would not dwell inthecitie,and’twerefofatalltomee.

M“.0 T . Yes fir, but I doe take aduife ofmy dodor, to dreame of it as
,

•little, as I can.

Davp. You doewell,miftris Otter.
Mrs.Or . Will it pleafeyou to enter the houfo farther, gentlemen ?

Davp. And your fauour,lady : butweftayto fpeake with a knight*

fir lo H N Da w,who is here come.We fhall followyou,lady.

M". Ot. Atyour ownetime, fir. It is my cofen fir Amorovs his •

feaft.—

—

.

Davp. I know it lady.

M‘*.OT.Andminetogether.Butitisforhis honewrj and therefore I

take no name of it, more then of the place.

•Davp. You are a bounteous kinfwoman.

M”. O T . Your feruant, fin

JB III. Scene m.
Clerimont, Daw, L a-F o o l e, D a v-

PHiNE, Otter,WHy doenotyou knowit,firIoHN Daw?
Daw. No.Iamarookeif I doe.

Cle. ni tell you then, fhee’s married by this time!And
whereas you were put i’ the head, that thee was gone with fir Davp hi-

N E , I aflureyou,firD a v p h i n e has becne the nobleft,honefteft friend to

you, that euer gentleman ofyour quality could boaft off. He has difoo-

liefd the whole plot, and made your miftris fo acknowledging, and in-

deed, foafhamed ofher iniurie to you,that file defires you toforgiueher,

and but grace herwedding withyour prcfencc today— She is to be mar-

ried to a very good fbrtune,(he faies, hisvnkle, old Morose : andfhe

will’d me in priuate to tell you* that flae fhall be able to doe you more fa-

uours,and with more fecuritie now,then before.

Daw. Did (he fay fo, i’fiiith ? (p h i n e ,

Cle. Why,whatdoeyouthinkeofmee, firloHN ! aske firDAV-

Davp. Nay, I belecueyou.Good firDAvpHiNE*did fhee defiremec
toforgiueher?

Cle. lafTureyou, firitt oN,fhedid.

A a a 2 Davp.
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D A w. Nay then, I doe with all my heart, and Til be ioukli,

Cle. Yes, for looke you fir, this was the iniury to you. La-Foole
intended this feaft to honour her bridale day, andmadeyouthe proper-

tie to inuite the colledge ladies, and promife to bring her : and then at the

time, fiiee lliould haue appear’d (as his friend) tohauegiuen you the

dor. Whereat now, firDAvPHiNE has brought her to a feeling of it,

with this kindeof fatisfaffion, that you (ball bringall the ladies to the

place where Ihec is, and be vtnziomd ; and there, (hee will haue a din-

ner, which lhall be in your name; and fb difappoint La-Fo ole, to

makeyou good againe, and (as it were) afaueri’the man.

Daw. As I am a knight, I honour her, and fbrgiue her hardly.

Cle. About it then prefently, Trve-wit is gone before to con-

front the coaches, and to acquaintyou with Co much, if hee meet you.

loyne with him, and’tis well. See, here comesyour AntagoniJ}^ but take

you no notice, but be verie toutall.

La-f. Are the ladies come,firIoHN DAw,andyourmiftris?firDAv-

PHiNElyou are exceeding welcome, and honeft mafter Cleriwont.
Where’s my coffenj didyou fee no collegiats, gentlemen >

Davp. Collegiats! Doe you not heare, fir Amor o vs, how you are

abus’d?

La-f. How fir I

Cle. Will you fpeakefb kindly to fir Iohn Daw, that has doneyou
fuch an affront ?

L a-f . Wherein,gentlemen ? let me be a futor to you to know, I be-

fecch you!

Cle. Why fir, his miftris is married to day, tofirDAvPHiNEs vncle,

yourcofensneighbour,andheehas diuerted all the Indies, and all your
company thether, to frufirate your provifion, and fficke a difgrace vpon
you. He was here, now, to haue intic’d vs away from you too .* but we
told him his ownej thinke.

La-f. Has fir Iohn Daw wrong’d me *fb in-humanely?

Dav. Hehasdoneit,fir AMORovs,moftmalicioufiy,and trecheroufr

ly ; butifyou 11 be rul’d by vs,you lhall quit him i’ faith.

La-f. Good gentlemen! i’ll make one,beleeueit. How Ipray ?

Dav. Mary fir, getme your phefants,andyour^odwits, and your beft

meaf,and difii it in filuer dilhes ofyour cofens prcfcntly,and fay nothing,
butclapmeeacleanetowell about you, like a fewer

; and bare-headed,
marchafbrcit witha good confidence(’tis butouer the way,hard by)and
we’ll fecond you,where you llial fet ito’the boord.and bid’hem welcome
to’ t, which IhalHhow ’tis yours, and difgrace his preparation vtterly:

and,fbryour cofen, whereas Iheelliould bee troubled here at home wdth
care ofmaking and giuing welcome, (free (hall transferreall that labour
thether, and bee a principall gueft herfelfe, fit rank’d with the colledge-

Honors, and bee honor’d, and haue her health drunke as often, as bare,

andaslowd as the beft of’hem.

La-f.
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La-f. ril goe tell her prefently.lt (hall be done, that’s refblu d.

Cl E . I thought he would not heare it out, but ’twould take him.

D A V p .Well,there be guefl:s,& meat nowjhow fhal we do formu fique?

Cle. TheTmellofthe venifbn, going through the ftreet, will inuite

}
one noyfe of fidlers, or other.

'

- Davp: I would it would call the trumpeters thether.

I

Cl E . Faith, there is hope,they haue intelligence ofall feafts. There’s

good correfpondence betwixt them,and the London-cook^s. ’ Tis twenty

to one but we haue ’hem.
*

Davp. ’Twill be a moft folemne day formy vncle, and an excellent fit

of mirth for vs.

Cle. I, ifwecanhold vp the ^emulation betwixt Fool e,and Daw,
and neuer bring them to expoftulate.

Davp. Tut,flatter’hemboth(asTRVE-wiT fayes)and you may take

f their vnderftandings in a purfe-net. They’ll beleeuethemfolues to beiufl:

' fuch men aswe make ’hem,neither more nor lelTe.They haue nothing,not

I

the vfe oftheir fenfes, but by tradition.

Cle See! Sir Am oro vs has his towell on already. Haueyou per-

fwadedyour cofTsn? afemr,

La-f. YeSj’tis vcriefajfible: fhee’ll do any thing fhefayes,rather then

theL a-F o o l e s fhall be difgrac’d.

D AV p . She is a noble kinfwoman. It will be fuch a peffling deuice, fir

A M o R o V s ! It will pound all your enemies praftifes to poulder , and
• blow him vp with bisowne mine, his ownetraine.

La-f Nay, wee'll giue fire, I warrant you.

Cle. Butyou muft carry it priuatly,without any noyfe, and take no
notice by any meanes——
Ott. Gentlemen, my PrincefTe fayes, you fhall haue all her filuer

difhes,/^/^/£’:and fhe’s gone to alter her tyre a little,and go withyou—

.

Cle. And yourfelfetoo,captaine Otter.
Davp. By any meanes, fir.

Ott. Yes fir, I doe meane it : but I would entreate my cofen fir A-
MORovs,andyougcntlemen,tobefutorsto my PrincefTe, that I may
carry my bull, and my bcare, as well as my horfe. 1

Cle. That you fhall doe, captaine Otter.
La-f. My cofen will neuer confent, gentlemen.

P A V p .She muft confent, fir A M o R o V s , to reafon.

La-f. Why, fhe fayes they are no decorum among ladies.

Ott. But they are and that’s better, fir.

Cle. Lfheemuftheareargument.Didnot “Pasiph ae, who was a

^neene,loueabull?andwasnot Calisto,the mother ofArc as,turn’d

into a beare,and made a ftarre, miftrisVr s v l a , i’thc heauens I

Ott. O God! that I could ha’fiiid as much! I will haue thefe ftories

painted i’ the bcare-garden, ex Ouiaij metamorphofi.

D A V p . Where is your PrincefTe,Captaine ? pray’ be our leader.

* Aaa 3 Ott.

r
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Thefarfon

fpeakes,asba-

uing a cold.

He coupes.

Ott. That Khali, fir.

Cle. Makehafte,goodfirAMOR.ovs.

J3 HI. Scene iiii.

Morose, Epicoene, Parson,
C V T B E RD,

S
ir, there s an angel foryour lelfe, and a brace ofangels for your cold.

Miifenotatthismannageofray bounty. Itis fitwee fliould thanke

fortune,double to nature, for any benefit (he conferres vpon vs ; be- -

fides, it is yourimperfection,butmy fblace.

Par. I thanke your worfhip, fo is it mine , now.

M o R . What fayes he,Cv t b e r d ?

CvT. Hefaies,Pr^//<?, fir,whenfbeueryourworfliipneedeshim, hee

can be ready with the like. He got this cold with fitting vp late, and fing-

ing catches with cloth-workers.

Mur. No more. I thanke him.

Par. God ksepeyourworfhip, and giue you much ioy with your

fiiircfpoule. (Vmh, vmh.)

Mor. 0,6jft«'iy Cvtberd ! lethimgiuemefiuefliillingsofmy mo-
ney backe. As it is bounty to reward benefits, fb is it equity to mulCl

iniuries. Iwillhaueit. WhatfayesheJ

Cv T .' He cannot change it, fir.

Mor. It muft be chang’d. ^

CvT. Cough againe.
y

Mor. Whatfayeshe?
CvT. He will cough out the refi, fir.

Par. (Vmh, vmh, vmh.)
Mor. Away, away with him, flop his mouth, away, I fbrgiue if.^
Epi. Fye,mafterMoR 05 E,thatyouwill vfethis violence toaman

ofthe church.
Mor. How!
Epi. It do’s not becomeyour grauIty,or breeding, (as you pretend in

court) to haue offer’d this outrage on a water-man, or any more boy-
hrous creature ,much lefle on a man ofhis ciuill coat.

Mor. You can fpeake then!

Epi. Yes, fir.

Mor. Speake,out I meane.

Epi. Ifir. Why,didyouthinkeyouhadmarriedafl:atuc? ora moti-

on,onely? one oftheFrcw^ puppets, with the eyes turn’d with a wire?

or fbme innocent out ofthehofpitall, that would Hand with her hands
thus, and a playfe mouth ,and looke vpon you.

Mor. Oimmodeftic! a manifeft woman ! whatCvTBERD?
Bpi. Nay,neuer quarrell with CvTBERD,fir, itistoo late now. I

* confefTe
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confefTe , it doth bare fbmewhat of the modeffie I had, when I writ

fimply maide ; but I hope, I (hall niake it a ftocke ftill competent,to the c-

ftate, and dignity ofyour wife.

Mor-. Sheecantalke!

E 1' I . Yes indeed, fir.

Mor.. \Vhar,firrah. None ofmy knaues,there? where is this impo,

ftor, CvTBERD?
Epi. Speaketohim,fellow,fpeaketo him. I’ll haue none ofthis coa-

sted,vnnaturall dumbneffein my houfe,in a family where Igouerne.

m'OR. She is my Regent already ! I haue married a Penthes ilea,

a Sewir am IS,foldmy liberty to adiftaffe!

AB III. Scene v.

Trve-wit, Morose, Epicoene.

W Here’smafter

M

orose ?

Mor. Ishccomeagaine I lord haue mercy vpon me.
Trv. I wilh you all ioy,miftris Epicoene,withyour graue

and honourable match.

Epi. I rcturne you the thankes, mafterTr v e-w i t, lb friendly a wifli

deferues.

Mor. She has acquaintance,too!

Trv God flue you, fir, audgiueyou all contentment in your faire

choife,here. Before I was the bird of night toyou,theowle but now I

am the meffenger of peace, a douc, and bring you the' glad wiflies of

many friends,to the celebration ofthis good houre,

<0 Mor. What houre, fir ?

Tr v. Your marriage houre fir. I commend your refblution, that

(notwithftanding all the dangers I laid afore you, in the voice ofa night-

crow) would yet goe on, and bee your felfe. It fhewesyouareamancon-

^
ffant to your own ends, and vpright to your purpofes, that would not be

put offwith left-handed cries.

Mor. How Qiouldyou arriue at the knowledge offb much

!

Trv. Why, didyou euer hope, fir, committing the fecrecie ofit to

a barber, that lefle then the whole towne fhould know it ? you might as

well ha’ told it the conduit, or the bake-houfe,or the infant’ry that follow.

‘ the court, and with more fecuritie. Could your grauitie forget fb olde

and noted a remnant, ixsjippis & ienforthus mtum. Well fir, fbrgiue it

your felfe now,the fault, and be communicable withyour friends. Here

will bee three or f^ure falhionablcladies, from the colledge, to vifit you
prefently, and their tiaine ofminions, and followers.

Mor. Barremydores ! barre my dores ! where are all my eaters?

- my mouthes now ? barre vpmy dores, you varlets.

Epi. HeisavarIet,thatftirrestofuchanoffice. Let’hemftandopen.

I would
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I would fee him that dares mooue his eyes toward it. Shal I haue a burri-

cAdo made againftmy friends, to be barr’d of any pleafure they can bring

in to me with honorable vilitation.

Mor. O K^maz^onUn impudence

!

Trv. Nay faith, in this, fir, Ihefpeakes but reafbn: andmethinkes

•is more continent then you. Would you goe to bed fo prefently, fir, a-

fore noone I a man ofyour head,and haire, Qiould owe more to that re-

ueuerend ceremony , and not mount the marriage-bed,like a towne-bul,

or a mountaine-goate ^ but ftay the due fealbn ; and afcend it then with

religion,and feare. Thofe delights are to be fteep d in the humor,and fi.-

lence of the night ; and giue the day to other open pleafures, and jollities

of feaft,ofmufique, of reuells, of dilcourfe : wee’ll haue all, fir , that

may make yonr Hymen high, and happy.

Mor. O, my torment, my torment 1

Tr V . Nay, ifyou indure the lirft halfe houre, fir, lb tedioufiy, and

withthisirkforanefiei what comfort, or hope, can thisfaire gentlewo-

man make to her lelfe hereafter, in the confideration offo many yeeres as

are to come —
Mor. Ofmy afflitfirion. Good fir, depart,and let her doe it alone.

Trv. I haue done, fir.

'
. Mor. That curfed barber!

Tr V . (Yes faith,a curfed wretch indeed,fir.)

Mor. I haue married his cittern'e, that’s common to all men. Some
plague, aboue the plague* ^

Trv. (All E^yymen plagues)

Mor. Renengemeonhim.

Trv. ’Tis very well, fir. Ifyou laid on a curie or two, more. I’ll afv

fureyouhee’llbeare’hem. As,thathemaygetthepoxe with leeking to»

cure it,fir? Or,that while he is curling anothermans haire,his owne may
drop oft ? Or,fbr burning Ibme male-baudes lock, hemay haue his brainc

beat out with the curling-iron?

Mor. No, let the wretch line wretched. May he get the itch,and his

fhop fo loufie, as no man dare comeat him, norhe come at no man.

Trv. (I, and if hewould Iwallow all his balles for pills, let not them

purge him)

Mor. Let his warming pan be euer cold.

Trv. (Aperpetuallfroftvnderneathitjfir)

Mor. Let him neuer hope to lee' fire againe.

Trv. (Butin hell) fir)

Mor. His chaires be alwaies empty, his fcilTors ruft, and his combes
mould in their cales. -• ^

Trv. Very dreadfullthat! (And mayhecloole the inuention,fir,of

caruingl anternes in paper)

Mor. Let there be no baud carted that yeare, to employ a balbn of

his ; but let him be glad to eate his Iponge, for bread.

Trv.’
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Tr.v. Anddrinke to it, and much good doe him.

Mor. Or,for wantof bread

Trv. Eat eare-waxe, fir. I’ll helpe you. Or,draw his owne teeth,and

adde them to the lute-ftring.

Mok. No, beate the old ones to poulder,and make bread of them.

Tk. V .
(Yes,make meale o’ the millftones.)

M o R . May all the botches, and burnes, that he has cur’d on others,

breake out vpon him.

Trv. And he now forget the cure of’hem in himfelfe, fir : or,if hedo

remember it, let him ha’ icrap’d all his linnen into lint fbr’t,and haue not

a rag left him,to fet vp with.

Mor. Lethimneuer letvpagaine, but haue the gout in his hands

for eu-'r. Now,no more, fir.

Tr V. O that lafi: was too high fet
!
you might goe lelTe with him

i'ffith, and i'ee reueng’d enough : as, that he be neuer able to new*paint

his pole —
Mor. Good fir, no more. I forgot my felfe.

Trv. Or,want credit to take vp with a combe-maker -

Mor. Nomore,fir.

Trv. Or, hauing broken his glafle in a former delpaire, fillnow into

a much greater, ofeuer gettinganother—

•

Mor I befeech you,no more.

Trv. Or, that he neuer be trufted with trimming ofany but chim-

ncy-fiveepers '

Mor. Sir-'

Trv. Or, may he cut a colliers throat with his rafbr, by chance-med-

leCy and yet hang fbr’t.

Mor. I will forgiue him, rather then heare anymore. Ibefecchyou,

fir.

JU III, Scene vi.

Daw, Morose, Trve-w it, Havghty, Cen-
TAYRE, Mavis, Trvsty.

T His way,madam e.

Mor. 0,the lea breakes in vpon me ! another floud I an in-

undation ! I fiiall be orewhelm’d with noile. It beates already at

mylhores. I feelc an earthquake in my lelfe,fbr’t.

Daw. ’Giueyouioy,mifirelIe.

Mor. Haslheeferuantstoo!

Daw. I haue broughtfbme ladies hereto lee,and know you.My ladie sbti(i{[estbem

Havghty, thismylady Cent avre, miftrelTe D o l M a v j.

5

,miftrelTe

Trvstie my ladie Havghties woman. Where’s your husband J

Jet's fee him: can he endure no noile? let me come to him.

Mor.
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Mo R . Whatnomendator is this !

Tr V . S ir Io H N D Aw, 1 ir,your wifes feruant,this.

Mo R . AD A and her fcruant ! O, ’tis decreed, ’tis decreed ofmecj

and fliee haue fiich feruants.

Trv. Nay hr,youmuft killethe ladies,you muft not goc away,now;
theycometoward you,to f^keyou out.

H A V . rfaith,mafter Morose, would you ftealc a marriage thus, in i

the fhidft of fo many friends, and not acquaint vs? Well, fll kifle you, |

hotwithftanding the iuftice ofmy quarrell :
you (hall giue me leaue , mi- •

ftreiTe,to vie a becomming familiarity with your husband.

E i* I . Your ladilhip do’sme an honour in it,to let me know hee is fb

worthy your fauour : as, you haue done both him andme gnice, to vilit .

fb Vnprepafd a paire to entertaine you.

M o R. Complement 1 complement !.

Ep I . But I muft lay the burden of that^ vpon my feruant, here.
|H A V. It lhall not need,miftrelle Morose, wee will all bcare, rather

tlien one ftiall be oppreft.

M o R. 1 know it : and you will teach her the feculty, ifIhee bee to

icarne it.

Havw Is this the filent woman ?

Ce N. Nay,ftiee has found hertongue lince Ihce was married, raaftcr

Trve-wit fayes.

Hav‘. 0,mafter TRVE-wirl’fauc you. What kinde of creature is

your bride here ? flie fpeakes, me thinkes!

Trv. Yesmadame, beleeue it, flie is a gentlewomanofveiy ablblute
bchauiour, and of a good race.

Hav. AndlACK DAwtoldvs,fhccouldnotfpeake.

Tr V . So it was carried in plot,madam,to put her vpon this old fellow,
,

by fir D A v p H

I

N E , his nephew, and one ortwo more of vs : but Ihee is

a woman ofan excellent alTurance, and an extraordinariehappie wit, and i

tongue. You (hall lee hermake rare fport with Daw, ere night.

Hav. And he brought vs to laugh at her,'

Trv. That falls out often, madanie, that he that thinkes himlclfe the i

mafter-witj is the mafter-foole. I alTureyour lady-lhip, yee cannot laugh
,

arhcr. *

i

Hav. No, weell haue her to the collcdge; and fhee haue wit, lh6 lhall :

beeoneof vs ! IhalllhcettotCENTAVRE ? wee’llmakeheracollegiatc.
‘

Cen; Yesfaith,madame,and MAvis,andlheewillletvpalide.
|

Trv* Belceueitmadamc,andlniftrisMAvisj Ihee will fiiftaine her '

part.

M A V. I’ll tell you that, when I haue talk’d with her, ilnd try'd her.

Hav. Vie her very ciuillyj Mavis. ' ^

Mav. SoIwill,madame. ^

JM o R . Blclled minute,that they would whiIper thus eu er.
|

Trv. In the meanc time,madame,would buryour lady-lhip hclpe to i

, vexc j»
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vexe him a little
;
you know his difeale , talke to him about the wedding

ceremonies, or call fbryour gloues, or——

—

H A V. Letme alone. Centavre ,helpe me. M^bride-groome,where

are you ?

Mo R . O, it was too miraculoufly good to laftl

H A V. Wee fee no enfignes of a wedding, here ; no charadfer of a
brideale : where be our skarfes,and our glories ? I pray you,giue ’hem vs.

Let’s know your brides colours, and yours, at leaft.

Cen. Alas, madame, he has prouided none.

Mor.. Had I knowneyour ladilhips painter, I would.

Hav. Hebasgiuenityou,CENT AVRE,yfaith. But,doeyouheare,

M. MoR 0 5E,aieftwillnotabfblueyouin this manner. You that haue

fuck’d the milke of the court,and from thence haue beene brought vp to

the very ftrong meatcs, and wine, of it; beene a courtier from the big-

gen, to the night-cap ; (as we may fay) and you, to offend in fiich a high

point of ceremonie, as this ! and let yournuptialls want all markesof

fblemnitie ! How much plate haue you loft to day (ifyou had but regar-

ded your profit) what guifts , what friends , through your meere ru-

fticitie 2

Mor. Madame*—
Hav. .Pardon mee, fir, I muft infinuateyour errourstoyou. No

gloues 2 no garters 2 no skarfes 2 no epithaUmium ? no mafque 2

Daw. Yes, madame. I’ll make an epithaUmium
, I promis’d my mi-

ftris, I haue begunne it already : will your ladilhip heare it 2

Hav. I, good Lack Daw-
Mor. Will it pleafe your ladilhip command a chamber, and be pri-

uate with your friend 2you lhall haue your choice of roomes,to retire to

after: my whole houle isyours. I know, it hath beene your ladilhips er-

rand, into the city, at other times, how euer now you haue beene vnhap-

pily diuerted vponmee ; but I fhall be loth to breake any honorable cu-

ftome ofyour ladilhips. And therefore, good madame " -— —
E p I . Come, you are a rudebride-groome ,

to entertayne ladies of

honour in this falhion.

Cen. Heisarudegroome,indeed.
Trv. By that light, you deferue to begraftcd, and haue your homes

reach from one fide of the Hand, to the other. Doenotmiftakeme, fir,

I but fpeake this , to giue the ladies fbme heart againe , not for any ma-
' lice to you.

Mor. Is this your ladies 2

Trv. Asgod helpe me, ifyou vtter fuch another word , I’ll take

miftris bride in, and beginne to you,in a very fad cup, doe you fee 2 Goe
too, knowyour friends, and fuch,asloucyou.
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meatc.

J8 iiu , 'Scene vii.

Clerimont, Mo r o s e, T r ve-wi t, Dav-
P H I N E , L A-F OOLE, OtTE

M“*Otter,

By your leaue, ladies. ®oe you want anymufique 1 1 haue brought
youvarietieofnoyfes. Play, firs, all ofyou.
Mor. O, a plot, a plot, a plot, a plot vpon me! This day, I

fhall be their anvile to worke on, they will grate me afundcr. ’ Tis worfc
then the iioyle ofa faw.

Cle. No, they are haire,rofini and guts. I can giue you the receipt.

Trv. Peace, boycs.

Cle. Play, I lay.

Trv. Peace, ralcalls.You lee who’s your friend now, fir? Take cou-

\ rage, pur on a martyrs relblution. Mocke downe all their attemptings,

with patience. ’Tisbut a day, and I would fuffer heroically. Should an
alTc exceed me in fortitude ? No. You betray your infirmirie with your
hanging dull eares,and make them infult : beare vp brauely,and conftant-

U-F0OU pa§es ly* Lookeyou here, fir, what honour is done you vnexpe<fied
, by your

oucrfewing the nephew ; a wedding dinner comc,’ arid a Knight lewer before it, for the

more reputation : and fine M'*- Ot ter, your neighbour, in the rump,
or taylc of it.

'
* *

'

M o R . Is that Gorgon t that Medufa come ? Hide me, hide me.
Trv. I warrant you, fir, (bee will not transforme you. Looke vpon

her with a good courage. Pray you’fentertayneher, and condudyour
guefts in. No ? Miftris bride, will you' entreat in the ladies ? your bridc-

groome is lb lhamc-fac d, here
'

Ep 1 . Will it pleale'your ladiftiip, madamc ?

Hav. With the benefit ofyour companie, miftris.

E p I . Seruant, pray you performe your duties.

Daw. And glad to be commanded,miftris.

Cen. How likeyou her wit. Mavis.
M A V. Very prettily, ablblutely well.

M'^s-Or.Tis my place. . •

Mav. You

(

laallpardonme,miftris

O

tter.

M">OT.Why I am a collegiate.

Mav. But not in ordinary.

M“ OT.But lam.

Mav. Wee’ll dilpute that within.

Cle. Would this had lafted a little longer.

Trv. And that they had lent for the Heralds. Captayne Otter,
whatnewes?
Ot t . I haue broughtmy bull, beare, and horle, in priuate, and yon-

der are the trumpetters without ,
and the drum, gentlemen.

Mor.
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Mor.
Ott

/^w,yfaith.

Mor. 0 ,6 ) 6 -

Al l. Follow, follow, follow.

JB nil. Scene u

T B. V E-W IT, C L E R I M O N T,» D A Y P H I N E.

As there euerpoore bride-groomc fo tormented ? orman

Cl E . I haue notread ofthe likc,in the chronicles ofthe land.

Trv. Sure, hee cannot but goe to a place of reft , after all this

purgatorie.

Gl E . He may prefome it, I thinke.

Trv. The Ipitcing, the coughing, the laughter, the neefing, thefor-

ting, dauncing, nolleofthe mufique, and her mafouline, and lowd com-

manding,and vrging the whole family, makes him thinke he has married

a fwie.

Cl E . And lliee carries it vp brauely

.

Tk V. I, Ihee takes any occafion to fpeakc : that's the height on’t.

Cle. Andhowfoberly Davphine labours to fatisfie him , thatit

was none of his plot

!

Trv. And has almoft brought him to the faith, i’ the article. Here he

comes. Where is henow ? what’s become ofhim,DAvPHiNE ?

D A V. O, hold me vp a little, I (hall goe away i’ the left elle. Hee has

got on his whole neft of night-caps, and lock'd himlelfe vp , i’ the top o’ '

thehoule,ashigh,aseucrhecanclimbe from the nolle. I peep’d in at a

crany, and law him fitting ouer a crolle-beame o’ the roofe, like him o’

the ladlers horlc in Fleetfireet, vp-right; and he will fleepe there.

Cle. Butwhere areyour collegiates ?

D A V. With-drawne with the bride in priuate.

Trv. O , they are inftru£ling her i’ the coUedge-Grammar. If Ihee

haue grace with them, Ihee knowes all their lecrets inftantly.

Cle. Methinks,thelady Havghty lookeswelitoday,forallmy

dilprailc of her i’ the morning. I thinke, I (hall come about to thee againe,

Trve-wit.
Trv. Belceueitjl told you right.Women ought to repaire the Ioffes,

time and yecres haue made i’ their features, with dreffings. And an intel-

ligentwoman , ifIhee know by her felfe the leaft defed, will beemoft cu-

rious, to hide it: and it becomes her. Iflheebelhort,letherfitmuch,Ieft

when Ihee Hands, Ihcc be thought to fit. IfIhee haue an ill foot , let her

weare hergowne the longer, and her Ihoo the thinner. Ifa fat hand, and

foald nailes, let hercame the leffe,andad in gloues. Ifa lbwre breath,let

indeed ?

Bbb her
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her neuerdifcourfe lifting: and alwaicstalke at her diftancc. Ifftieehaue
:]

black and rugged teeth, let her offer the lefTe at laughter, efpecially if fliee ;I

laugh wide,and open. !

Cl E . O, you (hall haue Ibme women,when they laugh
,
you would I

thinkc they bray’d, it is lb rude, and—
Tn V . I, and others, that will ftalke i’ their gait like an Ejirichy^nd take i

huge ftrides. I cannot endure filch a fight. I loue meafurei’thcfeet,and 1

number i’ the voice ; they arc gendeneflcs , that oft-times draw no lefle :

then the face. . .

D A V . How cam'ft thou to ftudie thefe creatures fb exactly ? I would , 1

thou would'ft make me a proficient.

Trv. Yes,butyo'umuftleaue to liucfyour chamber then a month to-

gether vpon A M A D r s de Gaule, or Den Qy i x o t e , asyou are w'ont^and

come abroad where the matter is frequent, to court,to tiltings,publique -
|

fhowes, and feafts, to playes, and church fbmetimes : thither they come
to fhew their new tyres too, to fee, and to be fecne. In theft places a man .

fhall find whom to loue,whom to play with,whom to touch once,whom
J

i

toholdcuer.Thevarietiearreftshisiudgement.A wenchtopleaftaman $
comes not downe dropping from the feeling, ashelyesonhisbackedro-

, ning a tobacco pipe. He muftgoe where fbee is. «
Dav. Yes,andbeneuerthencere.

^
Tb.v. Out heretique. That diffidence makes thee worthy it fhould

|
bee fo. ’

2
Cle. Hefayestruetoyou,DAvPHiNE. |
Dav. Why? ^
Tr-v. a man fhould not doubt to ouer-comc any woman. Thinkc i

t

he can vanquifh 'hem, and he flialhfbr though they denie, their defire is
j

£

to be tempted. Penelope her felftcannot hold out long. Ojlcndf-you. '

:

faw, was taken at laft. You muft perftucr, and hold to yourpurpofe.

They would fbllicitc vs, but that they are afraid. Howfbeuer, they wifh
|

' .in their heartswe fliould fbllicitethem. Praift’hem, flatter’hem,you fhal
j

neuer want eloquence , or truft : euen the chafteft delight to ftelethem-

feluesthat way rub'd. With praifts you tnuft mixe kiflestoo. Ifthey
|

;

take them, they 11 take more. Though they ftriue, they would beco- I

uer-come.
|

;

Cle. O, but a man muft beware offeree.
I

Trv. It is to them an acceptable violence, and has oft-times the place i
>

of thcgreatcftcourtefie. Shee that might haue bcene forc’d, andyou let '
hergoe fi-ee without touching,though fbee then fteme to thanke you,will {I

cuefhateyou after: and glad i’ the face, is afluredly lad at the heart. T
Cle. But all women are not to be taken alwaies.

jj

Trv. ’Tistrue. No more then all birds, or all fifties. Ifyouappearc

learned to an ignorantwench,or iocund to a ftd,or witty to a fooli(h,why M
fhee preftntly begins to miftruft her ftlfe.You muft approch themi’ their S
owne height, their owne line; for the contrary makes many thatfeareto 8

commit I
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commie them fellies to noble and worthy fellowes, run into the imbraces

ofarafcail. If Ihec loue wit, giueverics, though you borrow ’hem of a

friend, or buy 'hem,to haue good. Ifvalour, talke ofyour fword, and be

frequent in the mention ofquarrels, though you be haunch in fighting.

If afHuitie, be Ieeneo’your^4r^4r;' often
, or leaping oner ftooles, for the

credit ofyour back. If fhee loue good clothes or dreffing, haueyour lear-

ned counfclJ about you euery morning
,
your french t^y]or

,
barber, lin-

nener,&c. Letyour poulder,your glalTe,and your combe,be your deareft

acquaintance. Take more care for the ornament of your head, then the

lafetie : and wifli the common-wealth rather troubled,then a haire about

you. That will take her. Then if fliee be couetous and crauing , doe you
promife any thing, and performe Iparingly : fb fiiall you kcepe her in ap-

petite hill. Sceme as you would giue,but be like a barren field that yeelds

little, of vnlucky dice,to fbolifh,and hoping gamefters. Let your gifts be

flighf, and daintie, rather then pretious. Let cunning be aboue coft. Giuc

cherries at time of yeere , or apricots ; andfay they were fent you out o*

the counrrey, thoughyou bought ’hem in chap-fide. Admire her tyres 5

like her in all fafliions ; compare her in euery habit to Ibme deitie ^ inuent

excellent dreames to flatter her, and riddles, or, if fhee bee a great one,

performe alwaies thefecond parts to her : like whatflnee likes, praife

whom flae praifes, and faile not to make the houflaold and feruants yours,'

yea the whole family,and falute ’hem by their names: (’tis but light coft if

you can purchale’hem fo
)
and make her phyfitian your penfioner , and

her chiefe woman. Nor will it bee out of your gaine to make loue to her

too, fo fhee follow, not vlher, her ladies pleafiire.All blabbing is taken a-

way, when ftace comes to be a part of the crime.

Da V. On what courtly lap haftthou late flept, to come forth fb hid-

den and abfolute a courtling ?

Trv. Good faith, I fhould rather queftion you, that are fb harkning

after thefc myfteries. I begin to fufpedyour diligence, Davphini.
Speake, art thou in loue in earneft I

*

Dav. Yes by my trotham I r'twereiildiftcmblingbefbrethee.

TrV . With which of’hem, I pray thee I

D Av. With all the collegiates.

Cl li . Out on thee.Wee’il keepeyou at home, belceue i r, i’ the liable,

and you be fuch a ftallion.

Trv. No. I likehimwell. Men fliould loue wifely,and all women:
Ibme one for the face, and let her pleafe the eye ; another for the skin,and

letherpleafe the touch
;
a third for the voice, and let her pleafe the eare

;

and where the obie(fts mixe , let the fenfes fo too. Thou wouldft thinkc

itftrange, if I fliould make ’hem all in loue with thee afore night!

Dav. I would fay thou had’ft the beft /'^///r^i' the world, and couldft

doe more then madameM e d e a
, or Doctor Foreman.

Trv. If Idoenot,letmeplay themounte-bankeformymeatewhile

I liuc,and the bawd formy drinke.

Dav. So be it, I fay. Bbb 2

I
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JB nil. Scene ir.

Otter, Clerimont, Daw, Davphine,
Morose, Trv e-w i t, L a-F o o l e.

Otter,

O Lofd, gentlemen, how my knights and I haue mift you here I

Cl E . Why, Captainc, what feruice ? what feruice ?

Ot T . To fee me bring vp my bull, beare, and horfe to fight.

Daw. Yes faith,the Captainc faies we (hall be his dogs to baite ’hem.

Dav. a good imployment.

Trv. Come on, let’s fceacourle then.

La-f. I am afraid my coufin will be offended ifIhee come.

Ot T . Be afraid ofnothing. Gentlemen, I haue plac’d the drum and
the trumpets, and oneto giue’hem the figne when you are ready. Here’s

my bull formy felfe, andmy beare for fir John Daw, and my horfe for

fir Amor o vs. Now foyour foot to mine,and yours to his, and

La-f. Pray godmy coufin come not.

Ott. SaintGEORGE,andfmnt ANDREWjfearcnocoufins. Comc^
found, found. Et yauco

J

lrepuerunt cowha cantu.

Trv. Well faid, Captaine, yfoith : well fought at the bull.

Cee. Well held at the beare.

Trv. Low, low, Captayne.

Dav. O, the horfe has kickt off his dog alreadie.

La-f. J cannot drinke it, as Iam a Knight.

Trv. Gods fb, offwith his f[3urres,fbme-body.

La-f. It goes againe my confoience. My coufin will bee angric

with it.

D AW. I ha’ done mine.

Trv. .You fought high and fairc, fir Iohn.
Cle. At the head.

Dav. Like an excellent beare-dog.

Cle. You take no notice of the bufineffe, I hope.

Daw. Nota word, fir, you fee we ^vtioutAH.

Ott. Sir Amor ovs,youmuft not aecjuiuocatc. It muft bee pull’d

downe,forallmy coufin.

Cl e . Sfoot, ifyou take notyour drinke , they’ll thinke you are diP

contented with fome thing
:
you’ll betray all, ifyou take the leaf! notice.

La-f. Not I, I’ll both drinke, and talke then.

Ott. You muft pull the horfe on his knees, fir Am o r o v s : fcare no
coufins. Ia£ta eji alea.

Trv. O,nowhee’s inhisvaine,andbold.Theleafthint:giuenhimof

his wife now, will make him raile defperately.

Cle. Speake to him ofher.

Trv.
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Tk V. Doe you, and I'll fetch her to the hearing of it.

Dav. Captaine hce-OxTER
,
your Ihee-OTTER. iscomming,your

wife.

Ott. Wife ! Buz. Titiuilitmm, There’s no filch thing in nature. I

' confefic,gentlemen, I haue a cook,a Iaundrefle,ahoufe-drudge,that femes

my neceifary turnes, and goes vnder that title ; But hec’s an afle that will

htiovxorious ^ to tie his affedions to one circle. Come
, the name dulls

appetite. Here, replenifh againe : anotherbout.Wiues are nafty fluttifh

MHimnUs,

Dav. O, Captaine.

Ott. As eucrtheearth bare,/r/^«^ verbis. Where’s maftcr Trve-
WIT ?

Daw. Hee’s fliptafide,fir.

Cl E . But you muft drinke, and be iottiaU.

Daw. Yes,giueitme.

La-f. And me, too.

Daw. Let’s be

L a-f. As iouia/i as you will.

Ott. Agreed. Nowyoulhall ha’ thcbcare, coufin, and fir Iohn .

Daw the horfe, and HI ha’ the bull ftill. Sound Tritem o’ the Thames.

'Hunc e(l btbeodum^ mhc pede libero

Mo R. . Villaines, murderers, fbnncs of the earth , and traitors , what ^eroft fptaktt

doe you there I
*•

Cl E . O, now the trumpets haue wak*d him, we fhall haue his com-
panie.

Ott. a wife is a feiruy clogdogdo 5 an vnlucky thing , a very fbrefaid

bcare-whelpc, withoutany good fefhion or breeding : mala bejlta.

Dav. Why did you marry one then, Captaine ? h« -mfe h

Ott. a poxe—I married with fixethoufand pound,I. I was in louc

withthat. I ha’notkiftmy /wr/^, thefefbrtic weekes. ^

cm im.

Cl E . The more to blame you, Captaine.

Trv. Nay, miftrisOTTER.,heare him a little firft.

Ott. Shee has a breath worfe thenmy grand-mothers,;>f<y^^^.

M«'Ot.O treacherous lyar. Kiffe mce, fweet maftcr Txve-wit,
andprouchimaflaunderingknauc.

,
-

Trv. ni rather belecue you, lady.

Ott. And fheehas a perrakc, that’s like a pound ofhempc,made vp
in fhoo-thridsi

,
r .

M”-Ot. O viper, mandrake ! , i

•
.

Ott. a moftvilcface ! andyctfhecfpendsmefbrtiepoundayccrc

in mercury hogs-bones. All herteethwere made i’ the Blacke-Fr^j .•

both her eye-browes i’ the Strand^and her haire in Siluer-Jlreet. Euerypart

o’thetowneowncsapeeceofher.

M”-Ot. I cannot hold.

Ott. She takes her felfcafundcr ftill when fhegoestobcdointofbmc

B b b 3 twentie
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twentie boxes ;
and about next day noone is put together againe, like ^

great Germane clocke ; and fo comes forth and rings a tedious larum to

the whole houle, and then is quiet againe for an houre, but for her quar-

ters. Ha' you done me right, gentlemen ?

sbeefaiisvpn M''. O T . No, fir, I’ll doyou right with my quarters,withmy quarters*

bimoadbeaus Ott. O, hold, good Princefle.

Trv. Sound, Ibund.

Cle. a battell, a battell.

M".O T . You notorious ftinkardly beareward, do’s my breath fmell J

Ott. Vnder correftion, deare Princefle : looke to my beare,andmy
horfe,gentlemen.

M".'0 T . Doe I want teeth, and eye-browes, thou bull-dog J

Tr-v. Sound, (bund ftill.

Ott. No, I proteft, vnder correction— '

M”. OT.I,nowyou arc vnder corredion, you proteft: butyoudid
notproteftbeforecorre(ftion,fir. Thou Ivd as , to offer to betray thy

Princefle ! I’ll make theean example —
iiorofe defeends M o » • I will haue HO fuch examples inmyhoufe, lady Otter,
Vfttha(e»i M'^^ Ot. Ah— ' "
fword. Mob.. Mrs*Mary Am br.ee, yourexampies are dangerous.Rogues,’

Hell-hounds, 5/r»/(«?rs,out ofmy dores,you fonnes of nolle and tumult,

begot on an ill A//ty-day,or when the Gaily- foift is a-floate to mfiminfierl

A trumpetter could not be conceiu'd,but then]

Dav. What ailes you, fir

?

^
Mor. They haue rent my roofe, walls,and all my windorcsalunder,

with their brazen throates.

Trv. Beftfollowhim,DAvPHiNE.

Dav. So I will.

Cle. Where’s Daw, and La-Foolr ?

Ott. They arc both run away, fir. Good gentlemen, heipe to paci-

fiemy Princefle, and Ipeaketorhe great ladies for me, Nowmuftigoc
lie with the beares this fortnight, and keepe out o’ the way , till my peace

be made, for this foandale fliee has taken. Didyou not foemy bull-head,

gentlemen ? • .

Cle. Is’tnoton,Captayne?

> Trv. No:buthemaymakcanewone,bythat,ison.

Ott, O , here ’tis. And you come ouer
,
gentlemen , and aske for

Tom Otter, wee’ll goe downe to RotcUffeyand hauc a courfoyfiuth: for
all thefo dilafters. There’sW4 left. '

Trv. Away, Captaine, get off whileyou are well.

Cle. I am glad we are rid ofhim.

Trv. Youhadneuerbeenc, vnleflewec had put his wife vponhimT
His humour is as tedious at laft, as it was ridiculous at firft. v
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JS nil. Scene iii.

.Havghty, Otter, Mavis, Daw, La-
Foole, Centavre, Epic OENE, Try E-

wiT, Clerimont,

.V
t

WE wondred why you (hreek’d fb, M“* Otter.
M“ Ot. O god,madame, he came downe with a huge

long naked weapon in both his hands, and look'd lb dread-

fully ! Sure,hee’s befidehimlelfe.

Mav. Why what made you there, miftris Otter ?

M"*Ot. Alas, miftris Mavis
, I was chaftifing my fubied, and

thought nothing of him.

Daw. Faith, miftris, you muft doelbtoo. Learneto chaftile. Mi-

ftris Otter correds her husband lb, hce dares notlpeake, but vndcr

corredion.

• La-f. And with his hat offto her :’twould doeyou good to lee.

Ha V. In ladneflc ’tis good , and mature counlell
;
pradile it , Mo-

R 6 s E . rll call you Morose ftill now, as I call Centavre, and Mavis;
we foure will beall one.

Ce N. And you’ll come to the colledgc, and liue with vs ?

Hav. Make him giuemilke,andhony.

Mav. Looke how you manage him at firft,you ftiall haue him c-

ncr after.

Cen. Let him allowyou your coach,and fbure horles,yourwoman,
yourchamber-maid,yourpage,yourgcntlcman-vIher,your/r^;7f^xooke,

and fbure groomes.

-"iiH AV. And goe with vs, to Bealcm^ to the china, houles , and to the

Exchange,

Ce n. It will open the gate to your fame.

Hav. Here’s Centavre has immortaliz’d her Iclfe
,
with taming

-of herwildemale. c

Mav. I, (bee has done the miracle pf the kingdome.

. Ep I, But ladies, doc you count it lawfull to haue luch pluralitieof

^fcruants, and doe’hem all graces L
- Hav. Why hot? why Ihould women denie their fauoursto men?

Arc they the poorer, or the worle ?

Daw. Is the the lefte for the water, miftris?

La-f. Or a torch, for lighting many torches?

Trv. Welllaid, La-Fo ole ; what anew onehc has got !

Cen. They are emptielofles,women fearc, in this kind.

Hav. Befides, ladies Ihould be mindfull of the approach of age,and

let no time want his due vie. Thcbeftof ourdaiespaflefirft.

Mav. We arc riuers, that cannot be call’d backc, madamc ; flice that
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now excludes her louers, may liue to lie a forlaken beldame, in a fro-

zen bed.

Cen. Tis true, Mavis randwho will wait oji vs to coach then? or

write, or tell vs the newes then ? Make ttiugrmmes ofour names , and in-

uitevsto the cock-pit , and kifle our hands all the play-time, and draw

their weapons for ourhonors ?

Hav. Not one.

Daw. Nay,my miftris is not altogether vn-intelligent ofthefe things;

here be in prefence haue tafted of her fauours.

Cl £. What a neighing hobby-horfeis this

!

E p I . But not with intent to boaft ’hem againc , leruant. And haue

,
you thofe excellent receits, madame, to keepeyour felues from bearing of

children ?

Hav. Oyes, Morose. How (hould we maintayne ouryouth and

beautie,clfe ? Many births of a woman makehcrold,as many crops make

the earth barren,

JB HU. Seem iiii.

Morose, Davphine, Trve-wit, Epicoene,
Clerimont, Daw^, Havghty, La-
Foole, Centavre, Mavis,

OtterI, Tryst y.
i . i * . ^ .

O My curled angell, that inftrufted me to this fitc

!

Dav. Why, fir?

Mor. That I Ihouldbeeleduc’d by lb fboHfli a dcuill, as a

barber will make! (

Dav. I would I had becne worthy, fir, to haue partaken your coun-
fell, you Qiould neuerhauctruftcdittoluchaminiftcr.

Mor. Wouldicouldredeemeitwifhthelollc of an eye (neph^)
a hand, or any other member.. »

Dav. Mary, god forbid, fir, thatyou flhould geld your lelfe, to an-

geryour wife. u.

Mor. So it would rid me ofher ! and, that I did lupcrcrogatoric pe-

nance, in a bellfiy, at mJiminfter-hzWyi the cock-pit, at the fiiU ofa ftagge;

the tower-wharfe ( what place is there elfe ? ) ZW^»-bridgc, i*<irif-gar-

den, Belim-gztti when the noilcs are at their height and lowdeft. Nay, I

would fi t out a play, that were nothing but fights at lea drum, trumpet,
and target ! ^ ,

Dav. I hope there lhall be noluchneed , fir. Takepaticnce, good
vncle. This is but a day, and ’tis well wome too now.

Mor. O, ’twill bee lb fbr euer, nephew , I fbrelee it, for eucr. Strife

and tumult are thedowrie that comes with a wife.

Trv. I told you lo, fir, and you would not beleeucme.

i

J

Mor.'
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M o R . Alas, doe not rub thofe wounds, mafter Tr v e -w i t
, to bloud

againc ;’twas my negligence.Adde not afflidion to afflidion. I haue per-

ceiu’d the efFedofit, too late, in madame Otter.
Epi. How doe you, fir?

M o R . Did you euer heare a more vnnecefiary queftion ? as if (he did

not fee ! Why, I doe asyou fee, Emprefle, Emprcfie.

Epi. You are riot well,fir i you lookc very ill! fomething has diftcm-

peredyou.

Mor. O horrible,monftrous impertinencies!would not one ofthefe

haue fcru d ? doeyou thinkc, fir? would not one of thefc haue feru d ?

Tr V. Yes, fir, but thcfe are but notes of female kindneffe , fir ; ccr-

taine tokens that Ihee has a voice, fir.

Mor. 0,is’t fb?come,and’tbenootherwife—"whatfayyou?
Epi. Howdoeyoufeeleyourfelfe,fir?

Mor. Againe, that!

Tr V. Nay, looke you, fir
:
you would be friends with yourwife vp-

on vn-confcionable termes, her filence—
Epi. They fay you are run mad, fir.

Mor. Notfbrloue, I alTureyou,ofyou; doeyoufee?

Epi. O lord, gentlemen I Lay hold on him for gods fake: what Ihal

I doc ? who’s his phyfitian (can you tel) that knowes the ftatc ofhis body

. bcft, that I might fend forhim ? Good fir, fpeake. I’ll fend for one ofmy
dodors elfe.

Mor. What, topoyfon me, that I mightdie inteflatc, and Icaue you
polTcft of all ?

Epi. Lord,how idly he talkcs,and how his eyes fparkle! He lookcs

greenc about the temples ! Doeyou fee what blue fpots he has ?

Cle. I , it’s melancholy, -i.

Epi. Gentlemen
, for heauens fake counfell me. Ladies ! Scruant,

you haue read Pliny, and Paracelsvs; Ne’re a word now to comfort

a poorc gentlewoman ? Ay me ! what fortune had I to marry a dillra-

fled man ?

Daw. I’ll tellyou,miftris—— •

Trv. How rarely fhee holds it vp

!

Mor. What meane you, gentlemen ?

Epi. What will you tell me, feruant ?

Daw. The difeafe in Greeke is called Mav\a , in Litine
, InfanU^ Furor,

'vel Ecjlajis melancbolm,that is, £^r^/<?,when a man ex melamholfco,euA-

ditfinaticu4,

Mor. Shall I haue a ledure read vpon mo aliue ?

Daw. But he may be but yet, miftris? and Phrenetis is on-

ly deiir'mm, orlb*—

—

Epi. I, that is for the difeafe , feruant ; but what is this to the cure ?

we are fure inough of the difeafe.

Mor. Letmegoe. ^
Trv.
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Trv. Why, wee 11 intreat her to hold her peace, fir.

Mor-. 0,no. Labour not to ftop her. Shee is like a conduit-pipe,that

will guQi out with more force, when Ihee opens againe.

H A V . rll tell you. Morose, you muft talke diuinitie to him altoge-

ther, or morall philolbphie.

s L A-F . I, and there’s an excellent bookc of morall philolbphk
, ma-

dame , of Raynard the fbxe , and all the beafts

,

call’d
,
Dones

philolbphie.

Cen. There is, indeed, fir Amor o vs La-Fool e.

Mor. O miferie!

La-f. I hauereadit, my lady Centavre, all ouer to my coufin,

here.

O t . I, and ’tis a very good booke as any is, ofthe Modernes.

Daw. Tut, hee muft haue Seneca read to him, and Plvtarch,
andthe Ancients; the Modernes are not for this difeale. ,

Cl e . Why, you dilcommended them too, to day, fir lo h n.

Daw. I,infomecales: butinthcletheyarebeft, and Aristotles
Ethicks.

Mav. Sayyoufo. fir Iohn ?Ithinkeyouaredeceiu’d:youtookeit

vpon truft. .

Hav. Where’s Trvsty , ttiy woman ? Til end this difference. I

pr’ythee.Otter, call her. Her father and mother were both mad,when
they put her to me.

i M OR. I thinke lb. Nay, gentlemen, I am tame. This is but an exer-

cile, I know, a marriage ceremonie, which I muft endure.

Hav. Andoneof’hem,(Lknow not which) was cur’d with the

muns falue ; and the other with GrIebnes groates-worth ofwit,

Tr V . A very cheape cure, madame.
Hav. I, it’s very fefi ble.

M“-Ot. My lady call’d foryou, miftris Trvsty : you muft decide a
controuerfie. *

Hav. O Trvsty, whichwasir you laid, your fothcr, oryour mo-
ther, that was cur’d with the Sicke-mansfalue ?

Tr V s . My mother,madame, with the filne.

Trv. thtSicke-wemasss falue.

Tr v s . And my father with the Groites-worth ofwit. But there was o-

ther meanes vs’d ; we had a Preacher that would preach folkeafleepcftill;

and lb they were prelcrib'd to goe to church , by an old woman that was
their phylitian, thrile a weeko—

Epi. Tofleepe?

Trvs. Yesforlbothrand cuery night they read themlelues afleepc

on thole bookes.

Epi. Good faith,it Hands with great realbn. I would I knew where
to procure thole bookes.

Mor. Oh.

La-f.

%
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L A-F . I can helpe you with one of’hem,millris Morose yKhs.groatSn

Kforth of xoit.

Ep I . But I (hall disfiirnilh you, firAm o r o v s : can you (pare it ?

L A- F . O, yes, for a weeke, or (b 5 I’ll rcade it my (elfe to him.

Ep I . No, I muft doe that, fir : that muft bemy office.

Mor. Oh, oh!

Epi. Sure, he would doe well inough, ifhe could fleepe.

Mor. No, I fliould doe well inough, ifyou could fleepe. Haue I no

friend that will make her drunke i or giue her a little Udamm ? or opium f

Tr V . Why, fir, (hee talkes ten times worfe in her fleepe.

Mor. How!
Cl e . Doeyou not know that, fir ? neuer ceafes all night.

Trv. And fhores like a percpijce.

Mor. 0,redeememe,fate, redeeme me, fate. For how many caufes

may a man be diuorc’d, nephew ?

Dav. I knownottruely, fir.

Trv. Some Diuinemuftrefblueyouinthat,fir,orcanoi1-Lawyer.

Mor. Twill not reft, I will not thinke of any other hope or comfort,

till I know.

Cle. Alas, poore man.

Trv. You’ll make him mad indeed, ladies, ifyou purfiie this.

H A V. No, wee’ll let him breathe, now, a quarter of an houre, or fb.

Cle. Bymyfiith,alargetnice.

H A V. Is that his keeper, that is gone with him ?

Daw. It is his nephew, madame..

La-f. Sir Davphine Evgenie.

Ce N. He lookes like a very pitdfull knight-

Daw. As can be. T his marriage, has put him out ofall.

L A-F . He has not a penny in his purfe, madame'—
DAW. He is readie to crie all this day.

La-f. a very (harke,hefetme i’ the nicke t’other night at primero,

Trv. How thefe Iwabbers talke

!

Cle, I, Otters wine has fwell’d their humours aboue a fpring-

tidc. \

H A V . Good Morose, let’s goe in againe. I likeyour couches ex-

ceeding well : wee’ll goe lie, and talke there.

Epi. I wait onyou,madame.

Trv. ’Slight,! wil haue ’hem as filent as Signes,& their pofts too, e’re

I ha’ done. Doe you heare^ai^-bride? I pray theenow,as thou art a noble

wcnch,continue this difcourle ofDavphine within ; but praifchim ex-

ceedingly.Magni fiehim with all the height ofaffedion thou canft. (Ihaue

fomepurpole in’t) and but beatc off thefe two rookes, Iack Daw, and

, his fellow, with any difcontentment hither, and I’ll honour thee for euer.

: Epi. I was about it, here. It angred mee to the fbule, to heare’hem

be-
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beginne to talkc lb malepert.
j

Tr.V . Pray theeperforme it , and thou win’ftmee an idolater to thee,

cuerlafting.

Epi, WilIyougoein,andhearemedoeit?

Til V. No, I’ll ftay here. t)riue ’hem out ofyour companie
, ’tis all I

askc: which cannot bee any way better done, then by extolling Dav-
p H I N E ,whom they hauc Co flighted.

• E p 1 . 1, warrantyou :
you ftiall expe^T: one of’hem prelently.

Cl E , What a caft of kaftrils arc thelc, to hawke after ladies, thus I

Trv. I,andftrikcatluchaneagle as Davphine.
Cle. He will be mad,when we tell him. Here he comes.

J3 I III. Scene

Clerimont, Trv e-wit, Davphine,
Daw, L a-F o o l e,

O Sir,you are welcome.

Trv. Where’s thine vncle?

D A V. Run out o’ dorcs in’s night-caps, to talk? with a Cafuif
about his diuorce. It workes admirably.

Tr V. Thou would’ft ha’ laid fo , and thou had’ft beene here ! The
ladies hauelaught at thee, fincethou wentft, Davphine.

Cle. And askt, if thou wert thine vncles keeper ?

Trv. And the brace ofBabounsanfwer'd,yes; and laid, thou wert
a pittifull poore fellow , and did’ft liuc vpon polls : and had’ll nothing
but tliree futesofapparell,and fome few bencuolcnces that lords ga’ thee
to fbole to ’hem, and fwagger.

Day. Letme not liuc. I’ll bcate’hcm. I’ll bindc’hem both to grand
Madames bed-poftes, and hauc’hem bayred with monkeyes.
Trv. Thou (halt not need, they (hall be beat.cn to thyhand, Dav-

phine. I hauc an execution toferuevpon ’hem, I warrant thee lhall

feme : trullmy plot.

Dav. I,youhaucmanyplots!Soyouhadonc,tomakcalIthcwcn-
ches in loue with me.

Trv. Why , if I doc not yet afore night , as ncere as ’tis
; and that

they doe not eucry one inuite thee, and be ready to Icratch for thee ; take
the morgage ofmy wit.

Cle. Tore god,ril be his witnelTe ; thou lhalt haue it,D a vph i n e :

thou (halt be his fbole for cuer, ifthou docftnot.

Trv. Agreed. Perhaps ’twill bee the better ellate. Doeyouoblerue
thisgallcrie ? or ratherlobby,indeed > Here arc a couple oflludies,at each
end one : here will I a<ft liich a tragi-comtrdy betweene the Guelfhes.mA the
Ghibellmes

^Daw and L a-F o o l e—which of’hem comes out firfl will I

CcizQ
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feize on : (you two (hall be the chortu behind the arras, and whip out be-

tweenethc<ii5?5,andlpeake.) If I doe notmake ’hem keepe the peace,for

this remnantofthe day, ifnot oftheyeere, I haue faildonce—I heare

DAwcomming: Hide, and doe not laugh,forgods lake.

Daw. Which is the way into the garden, trow ?

Trv. O, Jack Daw! I am glad I haue met with you. Ingoodfaith,

I muft haue this matter goe no fiirder betweene you. I muft ha’ it ta-

ken vp.

Daw. What matter, fir ? Betweene whom I

Tkv. Come,youdilguileit-Sir Amokovs andyou. Ifyouloueme,

Jack, you (hall make vfe ofyour philofophy now, for this once, and de-

liuermeyourfword. This is not the wedding the Centavres were at,

though there be a Ihee-one here. The bride has entreated me I will lee no

bloud Ihed at her bridall, you law her whifperme ere-while.

Daw. As I hope to finilh T a g i t v s , I intend no murder.

Trv. Doeyounotwaitfor fir Amor ovs ?

Daw. Not I, by my knight-hood.

Trv. And your fchollerlhip too?

Daw. Andmy Ichollerflbip too.

Trv. Goe to, then I returne you your Iword, and askeyou mercy;

but put it not vp, for you wilj be alTaulted. I vnderftood thatyou had ap-

prehended it, and walkt here to braue him; and thatyou had held your

life contemptible, in regard ofyour honor.
Daw. No,no,no filch thing I aflure you. He and I parted now, as

good friends as could be.

Trv. T ruft not you to that vilbr. I law him fince ^dinner with an-

other face ; I haue knowne many men in my time vex’d with lolTes,

with deaths, and with abules, but lb offended a wight as fir Am o-

rovs , did I neuerfee,orreadof For taking away his guefts, fir, to

day, that’s the caule; and hee declares it behind your backe, with

fuch thrcatnings and contempts— He laid toDAVPHiNE,you were

the errandftafle—

—

Daw. I, he may lay his pleafiire,

Trv. And fwcares,you are lb protefted a coward , that hee knowcs

you will ncuer doe him any manly or fingle right , and therefore hee will

take his courle.

Daw. ni giue him any latisfa£tion,fir—but fighting.

T

r

V. I, fir, but who knowes what latisfinffion hee’ll take ? bloud he

thirfts for, and bloud he will haue; and where-abouts on you he will haue

it, who knowes, but himfelfe?

Daw. I prayyou,mafterTRVE-wiT,beyouamediator.

Tkv. Well, fir, conceale your lelfe then in this ftudie, till I returnc. He puts him

Nay, you muft bee content to bee lock’d in; for, for mine owne reputa-

tion I would not haue you leene to receiue a publiquedilgrace, while

I haue the matter in managing. Gods lb , here hee comes ; keepe your

Ccc breath
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V

Kt put: him vp

a^atne,snd then

tame forth.

breath clofe, that hee doe not heare you figh. In good faith jfirAwo-
F. o V s

,

hee is not this way , I pray you bee merciful! , doe not murder i

him ; hee is a chriftian as good as you
;
you are arm’d as ifyou fought

areuengeon all his race. Good Davphine
,
get him away from this j

place. I neuer knew a mans choller fb high , but hee would fpeake

to his friends , hee would heare reafbn. Iack Daw, Iack Daw!
a-fleepe I

Daw. Ishegone,mafter Tkve-wit ?

Tav. I, did you heare him?

Daw. O god, yes.

Tav. V/hataquickearefearehas ?

Daw. But is he lb arm’d, as you fay?

Trv. Arm'd? did you euer fee a fellow, let out to take polTeffion?

Daw. I, fir.

Trv. That may giue you fome light, to concciue of him ; but ’tis

nothing to the principal!. Some falfe brother i’the houle has furnilb’d

him ftrangely. Or,ifit wereouto’thehoufe, itwas Tom Otter.
Daw. Indeed, hee’s a Captayne, and his wife is his kinfwoman.

TA V. Hee has got fome-bodies old two-hand-lword
, to mow you

offat the knees. And that Iword hath fpawn’d fuch a dagger!-—-but then

he is lb hung with pikes, halberds, peitroneUs,calliuers,and muskets,that

he lookes like a luftice of peace’s hall ; a man oftwo rhouland a yeere, is

not lels’d at fo many weapons, as he has on. There was neuer fencer chal-

leng’d at fo many feuerall foiles. You would thinke hee meant to mur-
der all Saint Pvlchres parilh. If hee could butvKfruall himlelfr for

halfr a yeere, in his breeches , hee is lufl&ciently arm’d to ouer-runne a

countrie. i
’

Daw. Goodlord,whatmeaneshe,fir! I pray you, mailer Trve-
w I T , beyou a mediator.

Trv. Well,nl trie ifhe will beappeas’d withaleg or an arme,ifnot,

you muff die once.

Daw. I would be loth to loole my right arme, fbr writing ntAdrignSs.

Trv. Why, ifhe will be fatisfied with a thumb, or a little finger,all’s I

one to me. You muff thinke, I’ll doemy beft.

Daw. Good fir, doe.

Cle. What haft thou done?

Trv. He will let me doe nothing, man, he do’s all afbre me, he offers

his left arme.

Cl e . His left wing, fbr a I ac k D aw.

D A V. Take it,by all meanes.

Trv. How ! Maime a manfor euer, for a ieft ? what a conlcicncc

haftthou ?
*

D A V. ’Tis no Ioffe to him : he has no employment fbr hisarmes, but

to cate Ipoone-meate. Bcfide , as good maime his body as his repu-

tation.

Trv.
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Trv. Heisafcholler,anda w/,andyethedo’s notthinkefb. Buthe

loofesno reputation with vs , for we all relblu’d him an afTe before. T

o

your places againe.

Cle. I pray theejetme-be in at the other a little.

Trv. Looke,you’ll fpoile all ; thefe be euer your tricks.

Cl e . No, but I could hit offbme things that thou wilt milTe , and

thou wilt fliy are good ones.

Trv. I warrantyou. Ipray fbrbeare, rilleaueitoff, elfe.

Dav. Comeaway,CLERiMONT.
Trv. SirAMoRovsI
La-f. Mafter Trv-e-wit*

Trv. Whether wereyou going?

La-f. Downe into the court, to make water. , ,

Trv. By nomeanes,fir,you hiallrather tempt your breeches*

La-f. Why, fir?

Trv. Enter here, ifyouloue your life.

La-f. Why! why!
Trv. Queftion till your throat bee cut , doe : dally till the enraged

fbule find you.

La-f. Whp’sthat?

Trv. DAwitis: willyotiin?

L A-F . I, I, ril in : what s the matter?

Trv. Nay
,
if hee had beene coole inough to tel! vs that ,

there had

beene fome hope to attone you,but he feemes fo implacably enrag’d,

La-f. ’Slight, let him rage. I’ll hidemy feife.

Trv. Doe, good fir. Butwhathaueyoudonetohim within; that

fhould prouoke him thus ? you haue broke fbme ieft vpon him, afore the

ladies*- - - -
,

La-f. Not I, neuerinmylife,brokeicftvpon^nyman. The bride

waspraifing fir DAvPHiNE,andhewentawayi^fiiuffe,and I followed

him, vnlefTe he tooke offence at me,in his drinke ere while, that I would

not pledge all the horfo full.
^ ^

Trv. Bymy faith, and that may bee, you remember well; but hee

walkes the round vp and downe, through euery roome o’thehoufe,with

a towell in his hand, crying, where’s La-F o o ljJ \vho faw L a-F q o l e ?

and when DAvpHiN£,and I, demanded the capfe, wee can force no an-

fwere from him, but (6 reuenge, howfweet arttjhou ! Iwillftranglehim

in this towell) which leads vs to coniedure * that the maine caufe ofhis

fiirie is for bringing your meate to day, with a towell about you, to his

diforedit.

La-f. Likeinough. Why, and he be .angrie for that. I’ll flay here,till

his angerbe blowne ouer.

Trv. a good becomming refolution, fir. Ifyou can put it on o’ the

fudden.

La-f. Yes, I can put it on. Or,ril away into the country prefently.

Ccc 2 Trv.
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Tuv. Howwillyougetouto’thehoufe, fir? Heeknowesyouarei’

thehoule, and hee 11 watchyou this fe’n-night butheellhaueyou. Heell

out-wait a largeant foryou.

L a-f. Why, then I’ll flay here.
,

Tr V. You muft thinke,how to viduall your lelfe in time, then.

La-f. Why, IweetmafterTRVE-wiT , will you enrt-eat ray cou fin

OTTER,tofendmeacoIdvenifbnpafty,abottleortwo ofwine, and a

chamberpot.

Trv. Aftoolewerebetter, fir,of fir

A

-i ax hisinuention.

La-f. I, that will be better indeed : and a pallat to lie on.

Trv. O, Iwouldnotaduifeyoutofleepebyanymeanes.

La-f. Would you not, fir ? why, then I will not.

Trv. Yet, there’s another feare

Latf. Is there, fir ? What is’t?

Trv. No, he cannot breake open this dore with his foot, lure.

L A-F . ni let my backe againft it, fir. I have a good backe.

Trv. But, then if he Ihould batter.

. La-f. Batter lifhe dare, rilhaueanadion of batt’ry,againfthim.

Trv. Caftyoutheworft. He has lent for pouldcralreadie, and what
he will doe with it, no manknowes

:
perhaps blow vp the corner o’ the

«»/J^oule, wherehe fulpeils you are. Here he comes, in quickly. I proreff,

onemreprefent, fir John DAW, he ,is not this way : what willyou doe ? before god
,
you

thtr'^^hol'^ruH
pet^irde here. I’ll die rather. Will you not take my word ? I

in to bide him- neuer knew one but would be fatisfted. Sir Aw o r o v s , there’s no ftan-

ding out. He has made a petarde of an old bralle pot, to forceyour dore.

Thinke vpon fomel^sMion, or termes, to offerhim.

La-f. Sir, I’ll giue him any latisfidion. I dare giue any termes.

Trv. You’ll leaue it to me,then?

La-f. I, fir. I’HlJand to any conditions.

He callsforth Trv. Hownowi what thinke you, firs ? weftnot 3 difficult thing to

mu'hm ’ determine, which of thtle two fear’d moft.

Cle, Yes, but this foares the braueft : the other a whiniling da-

Hard, Iagk DAw’l^butLA-FooLE, a braue heroique coward ! and is a-

fraid in a great looke,'^and a flout accent. I like him rarely.
,

Trv. Haditnotbeenepitty, thcfetwofhould ha’ bcene conceal’d

?

Cle.. Shall I make d motion ?

Trv. Briefly. Poffm^ftflrike while 'tis hot.

Cle. Shall Igoe fetch the ladies to the

Trv. Vmh? I, bymy troth.

Dav. By no mortall meanes. Let them continue in the flate ofigno-
rance, and erre flill : thinke ’hem wits , and fine fellowes

, as they haue
done. ’ rwere finne to reforme them.

Trv. Well, I will haue ’hem fetch’d, now I thinke on’t, for a priuate

.purpofe of mine ; doe, Clerimont
,
fetch ’hem, and difeourfe to

hem all that’s part, and bring ’hem into the gallery here.

Dav.
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Dav. This is thy extreme vanitie,now : thouthink’ft thou wert vn-

done, if euery ieft thou mak’ft were not publifti’d.

Trv. Thou (halt lee, how vniuftthouarr,prelcntly.CLERiMONT,

' fayitwas Davphine’s plot. Truft me nor, if the whole drift be not for

thy good. There’s a carpet i’ the next roome, put it on, with this fcarfeo-

uer thy face, and a cufliion o’ thy head
,
and bee ready when I call Am o-

roys. Away John Daw.
Daw. What good newes, fir.

Try. Faith, 1 hauc followed , and argued with him hard for you. I

told him, you were a knight, and a fcholler j and that you knew fortitude

did con fift rmgUputtenioqumfaciende , magisferenda quan?feriendo.

Daw. It doth fo indeed, fir.

Try. And thatyou would fuffer, I told him : fo,at firft he demanded,

bymy troth, in my conceipt, too much.

Daw.- What was it, fir.

Try. Yourvpperlip,and fixe o’your fore-teeth.

Daw. ’Twas vnreafonable.

Try. Nay, I told him plainely, you could not f{Dare ’hern all. So af-

ter long argument (pro& cotiyPis you know) I broughthim downe toyour

tvYo butter-teeth, and them he woftfld haue.

Daw. O,didyoufo ? why,'hefhallhaue’hcm.

Try. Buthefhallnot, fir, byyourleaue. Theconclufionisthis,fir,

becaufe you (hall be very good friends hereafter, and this neuer to bee re-

membred, or vp-braideoj befides, that he may not boaft, be has done any

ftich thing to you in his owne perfon ; hee is to come here in difguife, giue

you fiue kicks in priuate,fir,takeyourfword from you , and lock you vp

in that ftudie, during pleafore. Which will be but a little while, weell get

it releas’d prcfently.

Daw. Fiue kicks I he fhall haue fixe, fir,to be friends.

Try. Beleeue mee
,
you lhall not ouer-fhoot your felfe, to fend him

that word by me.
^

Daw. Deliuer it, fir. He fhall haue it with all my hcart,to be friends.

Try. Friends? Nay, and he fhould not befo, and heartily too, vp-

on theft termes, he fhall haueme to enemie while I liue. Come, fir, beare

it brauely.

Daw. O god, fir,’tis nothing.

Try. True. What’s fixckicks to a man, that reads Seneca?
Daw. I haue had a hundred, fir.

Try. SirAmor oys. No ipeaking one to another, orrehearfing old

matters. •

Daw. One, two, three, foure,fiuc. I proteft, firAMOROYs, you
{hall haue fixe.

Try. Nay,I told you fhould not talke.Come,giuehim fix,& he will

needs. Yourfword.Nowreturne to your fafecuftodyryou fhall preftntly

meet afore the ladies,and be the deareft friends one to another— Giue me
Ccc 3 the
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thelcarfe, now, thou ftialc beat theother bare-fac’d. Standby, fir A-
MOB-ovs. . , _ . . . w :j: .

La-f. WLnts hcre^ATword. :j,f
•

Tr V . I cannot helpe it, without I (hould take the qiiarrell vpon my
felfc; here he.hasientyou his (word i.;. .

-i
.

• La-f. Lllreceiuenoueon t.
'

- o j

Tr V . And he willsyou to faften it again^,a \^all, and breake your

head in fbme few (euerall places againft the hilts. ?

La-f. I will not ritell him roundly.'I cannot endure tolhedmyownc
'.bloud. ; :

Trv. Willyou not^i •

La-f. No. •rilbeatitagainft afaireflatw^Ja,ii;f thatwilKatisfiehim:

IfnQt,;heiliall beat ithimfelfe, for Am o r p vs,, ;j,

,

Tr V. Why„ this is ftrange ftartingoff , wfipn a man vnder-takes fpr

you 1 1 offered him another condition ; Will youtfiand to that

La-f. I,whac is’t,)s:-j-.: •:

Trv. Thatyou will be beaten,inpriuatc. ’ '

L^rF. Yes. Iamcojrttent,attjbebIunt.

Trv. TLen you muft fubmit your folfe to bee hood-wink'd in this

skarfe, and bee led toTim, where hfc^will take your (word from you,and
makeyoubcareablow,^uerthe*fpputh, ^«/«,a^ tweakes by thenofe,

j.(Lmmmbr/. ^ iv>o '
-r' ... : .

- La-f. l;amcontei^t.;Butwhy'mufri be blinded?

Trv. 'That’s foryour good, fir :becaufe,if hee fliould growinfblent

vpon this, and publilh ithereafter to your difgrace (which i hopehe will

not doe) you might fweareffafely «urd prpteft, bee neuer beatyou,toyour
knowledge’.

’

'.V

La-f. O,lconceiue.

Trv. I doe not doubt, butyx)u’ll be perfccl: good friends ypon’t,and
not dare to vtter an ill thought oneof another, in future.

La-f. 'Not I, as god heipe me, of him. '

Trv. Nor he ofyou, fir. If he Ihould—rr^ Come, fir. All hid , fir

loHN. '
,t' ,

Dauphine enters La-^. Oh, fir loHN, fir Ph,6 o-O'O-O-Oh
to tveake him. Trv. Good, fi r Io H N

, leaue tweaking, you'll blow his nofe off. ’Tis

fir Ioiin’s pleafure, you fhould retire into thefrudle. Why, nowyou
are friends. Allbitternellebetweeneyou , I hope, is buried;, you flhall

come forth by and by, DAMON&PyTHiAs vpon’t : and embrace with
all the rankneffe of friendftiip that can be. I truft, wee fhall haue 'hem ta-

mer i’ their language hereafter. Davph in e, I worlhip thee. Cods will,

j the ladies haue lurpris’d vs I
'

,
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'

‘ Scene v i . !

H A V O H T ,Y, ;C E N T A V R E, M A V 'l S, Q x- Haning dlfco-
'

rr^ ^ uerdpanofth
E R, I C O E N E, -T R V S T Y, D A V- pafi fcenc,

P H I N E, T R y E-W I T, &g:

C E NT A VREjhow^ouriudgcments were impos’d on by thefe adul-

terate knights! ^

Ce N. Nay,madame,MA^j s was’more deceiu’d then we,’twas

her commendation vtter’d ’hem in the Golledge.' i
.

’

M ^ V . I commended but their wits
,
madame , and their braueries. I

neuer look’d toward their valours. ;

Hav. Sii* Davphine isvaliant,andawittoo,itfecmes r
' Mav. And a brauerie too. - 1 1 .

.r -. ^

Hav. Was this his proied?

M'^®- Ot

.

So mafter Cl e«. i m o n f intimates, madame.
H Av. Good Moro s e , when you come to the colledge , will you

bring him with you ? He leemes a very perfed gentleman.

Epi. He is lb, niadame, beleeueic.

Cen. But when will you come. Morose ?
'.= C

Ep I . Three or fbure dayes hence, madame, when I haue got mee a

coachjand horles.

Hav. No,to morrow, good Morose, Cent avre IhalHendyou

her coach.

Mav. YesEiith, doe, and bring fir Da vphine withyou.
"

. Hav. Sheehaspromis’d that. Mavis.
Mav. He is a very worthygentleman, in his exteriors, madam'e.

Hav. I,helhowesheisiudiciallinhisclothes.

Cen. Andyetnotfbiuperlatiuely neataslbme, madame, that haue

their faces let in a brake! ’

Hav. I,andhaueeueryhaireinforme!
^ j

Mav. That weare purer linnen then our lelues, ar>d profefle more
neatnefle, then the/r^»f i

’

Epi. I ladies, they, what they tell one of vs , haue told a rhouland,

and are the only theeues ofour fame : that thinke to take vs with’that per-

jfiime, or with that lace, and laugh at vs vn-confcionably when they

haue done.

Hav. But, fir D A V p H I N E s carelefiiefie becomes him.

Cen. I couldloueaman,fbrfuchanofe!

Mav. Orfuchaleg!

Cen. He has an exceeding good eye, madame! ' •

Mav. And a very good lock

!

Cen. GoodM

o

r o s^e

,

bring him to my chamber firft.

M"*O T . Pleale your honors, to meet at my houle, madame ?

Trv.
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Tr. V. Sec, how they eye thee, man i they are taken, I warrant thee.

Hav. You hauevnbrac dour braceofknights, here, mafterTuvE-

WIT.
Tkv. NotI,madamc,itwasfirDAVPHiNEs ingine:who;ifhehauc

disfurnifh’d your ladiftiip ofany guard, or Icruice by it , is able to make

the place good againe,in himfelfe.

Hav. There’s no lulpition ofthat, fir.

Cen. Godlb,MAvis,HAvGHTY is killing.

Mav. Let vs goe too, and take part.

H Av. But I am glad of the fortune (befide the dilcouerie oftwo fuch

emptie caskets) to gaine the knowledge offo rich a mine ofvertue, as fir

Davphine.
Cen. We would be al glad to ftile him ofour friendflaip,and foe him

at the colledge.

Mav. He cannot mixc with a fweeter focietie. I’ll prophcfie, and I

hope he himfolfo will thinke fo.

D A V . I Ihould be rude to imagine otherwifo, lady.

Trv. DidnotItellthee,DAvPHiNE ?Why,alltheiracHonsarego-

uerncd by cnide opinion, without reafonorcaufoj they know not why
they doe any thing; but as they are inform’d, beleeue, iudge, praifo, con-

demne, loue, hate, and in simulation one ofanother, doe all thefo things

alike. Onely,thcy haue a naturall inclination fwaycs ’hem generally to the

worft, when they are left to themfolues.But,purfiie it,now thou haff’hera.

Hav. Shallwcgoeinagaine,MoR.osE^ ‘

Eri. Yes,madame.
Cen, Wee’ll entreat firDAvpHiNEs companie.

Tr V. Stay, good madame, the inter-view ofthe two friends, Pyl a-

D E s *and O R e s T E s ; I’ll fetch ’hem out to you ftraight.

Hav. Will you, maftcrTRVE-wit?
Da V. I, but noble ladies, doe not confefle in your countenance , or

outward bearing to ’hem any difoouerieoftheir follies, that wee may fee,

how they will beare vp againe, with whatafiurance,andercdion.

Hav. Wewillnot, nr Davphine.
Cen. Mav. Vponourhonors,firDAVPHiNE.
Trv. Sir Amorovs, fir Amorovs. The ladies are here.

La-f. Are they?

Trv. Yes,but flip out by and by, as their backs are turn’d, and meet :

fir lo H N here,as by chance,when I call you. I a c k D a w.

Daw. What foyyou, fir?

Trv. Whip out behind me luddenly ; and no anger i’yourlookes to •

your aduerforie. Now, now.
La-f. Noble fir Iohn Daw! where ha’ you beene? • '

Daw. Tofoekeyou, fir Amorovs.
La-f. Me ! I honoryou.

Daw. I preuentyou, fir.

Cle.
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Cl E . T hey haue forgot their rapiers !

Tfiv. O, they meet in peace, man.

Dav. Where’s your Iword, fir Iohn ?

Cle. And yours, fir Amor. o vs ?

D A w. Mine ! my boy had it forth, to mend the handle, e^ne now.

L A-F . And my gold handle was broke too, and my boy had it forth.

Dav. Indeed, fir ? How their excufos meet !

Cle. What a confent there is,i’ the handles?

Tr V. Nay, there is fo i’ the points too, I warrant you.
Mrs

• O T .O me !madame, he comes againe, the mad man, away.

JB nil. Scene vii.

Morose, Try e-w it, Clerimont,
D A V P H I N E,W Hat make thefo naked weapons here, gentlemen? *

Trv. 0,fir!here hath like to been murder finceyoii went!

A couple of knights fallen out about the brides fauours : wee

were fiine to take away their weapons, yourhoufo had beene beg’d by

this time elfo

Mor.. Forwhat?.

Cl e . For man-flaughcer, fir, as being accefTaiy.

Mor.. And, for her fauours?
" ^

Trv. I, fir, heretofore, not prefent. Cle r.i mo nt, carry ’hem their

fivords, now. They hauedone all the hurt they will doe.

Dav. Ha you fpoke with a lawyer, fir ? \ T
Mor.. O, no! there isfiich a noyfo i’ the court, t^t they haue flighted

mee home, with more violence then I went ! fuch fpeaking^ and coun-

ter-fpeaking, with their feuerall voyces of citations y
appethtions

y
aUega*

tions certijmteSiattacbmentSyintergAtories
y
references y

conuiciions',2x\A af‘

pcHons indeed, among the Doftors and Pro(5lors ! that thcnolfe here is

filence too’t ! a kind ofcalme mid-night I

'

Tr. V. Why, fir, ifyou would be refolu’d indeed, I can bring )fou he-

ther a very fiifficient Lawyer, and a learned Diuine, that fhalHnquire in-

to eueryleaftfcrupleforyoii. H i
^

Mok. Canyou,mafterTR.vE-wLT?
. ^

^ •

Trv. Yes, and are very fober graue perfons, chat will difpatch it in a

chamber, with a whifisek,or two.
'

Mor. Good fir, lhall I hope this benefit fromyou, andtruftmyfelfc

into your hands? ^ il i'mJ •a '

Trv.. Alas, fir lyoiir nephew,' and I, haue beene afham’d-, -and oft-

. times madfinceyou went, to thinke howybudre’abus’d. Goehn, good
fir, and lock your felfe vp till we call you, wee’ll tell you morcanon, fir.

Mor. Doe your pleafure with m^, gehtlemeui IbeleeuHn you : and

• thatdeferues no delufion***—— Trv.

He had found

the two fmrds
drofvne rvithin.
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TR V . You fhall find none, fir : but heapt, heapt plentie of vexation,

Dav. Whatwiltthoudoenow, Wit ?

Trv. Recouerme hether Otter, and the Barber, if you can, by a-

ny meanes, prelently.

Dav. Why?to whatpurpofe?

TrV, O , ni make the deepeft Diuine, and graueft Lawyer
, out o’

them two, forhim—
Dav. Thou canft not man, thefeare waking dreames.

Tr V. Doe not feare me. Clap but a ciuill gowne with a welt, o’ the

one j
and a canonical cloake with lleeues,o’ the othenand giue ’hem a few

termesi’ theirmouthes , if there come not forth as able a Doftor, and

compleat a Parfon, for this turne.asmay be wifii’d, truft not my eledion.

And, I hope, without wronging the dignitie of either profelfion, fince

they are but perfons put on, and for mirths lake , to torment liim. The
Barber finatters Utin, I remember.

Dav. Yes, and Otter too.

Tr V. Well then , if I make ’hem not wrangle oucthis cafe,to hisno

comfort, let me bethought alAcKDAw, or LA-FooLE,orany thing
^vorle. Goe you to your ladies, but firft fend for them.

Dav . I will.

AB V. Scene i.

'

La-Foole, Clerimont, Daw,
Mavis,WHere had you our fwords, mafier Cl e r i m o n t ?

Cle. Why,DAVPHiNE tooke ’hem from the mad-man,

La-f. And he tooke ’hem from our boyes,I warrantyou?
Cle. Very like, fir.

La-f. Thankeyou, good mafier CLERiwoNT.SirloHNDAw,and
I are both beholden to you.

Cle. Would I knew how to makeyou fb, gentlemen.

Daw. Sir Am or o vs, and I are your ieruants, fir.

Mav. Gentlemen, haue any ofyou a pen-and-inke. I would faine

write out a riddle in Itdimy for fir D a v rh i m e , to tranflate.

Cle, NotI,introthlady,Iamnofcriuener.

Daw. I can furnilh you, I thinke, lady.

Cle. He has it in the haft ofa knife , I beleeue

!

La-f. No, he has his boxeofinfiruments.

Cl e . Like a lurgean

!

La-f. 'For the mathematiques

:

his fquire , his compafTes , his brafle

pens, and black-lead , to draw maps ofeuery place,and perfon, where
becomes. i

Cle, How, maps ofperfons

!

.

La-p.
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L A-F . Yes,fir, of N o M E N T A cK,when he was here,and ofthe Prince
of and of his miftris, miftris Epiccbne.

Cl e . Away ? he has not found out her latitude, I hope.

L A-F . You are a pleafant gentleman, fir.

Cle. Faith, now we are in priuate, let’s wanton it a little, and talke

waggilhly. Sir lo h n, I am telling fir Am or o vs here, thatyou two go-

uerne the ladies, where e’re you come, you carry the feminine gender a-

foreyou.

Daw. They fhall rather carry vs afore them, if thejrwill, fir.

Cle

.

Nay, I beleeue thatthey doe, withall^—But, that you are the

prime-men in their affedions, and diredall theiradions———

•

D\w. Notl ; fir Amorovs is.

La-f. I proteft, fir John is.

Daw. As I hope to rife i’the flare, fir Am o r o v s
,
you ha’ the perfbn.

L a-f. Sir I o h n, you ha’ the perfbn, and the difoourfe too.

Daw. Not I, fir. I haue no difoourfe—and then youhaueadiuitie

befide.

La-f. I proteft, fir Io h n
,
you come as high from Tripdy^ as I doe e-

uery whit : and lift as many ioyn’d ftooles , and leape ouer ’hem , ifyou
would vfe it———"

Cle. Well, agree on’t together knights ; for betwcenc you
,
you di-

uidc the kingdome, or common-wealth of Indies affedions : I fee it , and
can perceiue a little how they obferueyou, and feare you, indeed. You
'could tell ftrange ftories,my mailers, ifyou would, I know.

Daw. Faith, we haueleenefbmewhat, fir.

La-f. That we haue—vellet petti-coates,& wrought (mocks,or fb.

Daw. I , and

Cle. Nay, out with it, fir lo h n ; doe notenuie yourfriend theplea-

fore ofhearing, whenyou haue had the delight of tailing.

Daw. Why— a—doeyou fpeake, fir Am or o v s .

La-f. No, doeyou,firIoHN Daw.
Daw. rfiiith,you fhall.

La-f. I’fiith, you fhall.

Daw. Why,wehauebeene—
La-f. In the great bed at ^Vire together in our time. On, fir lo h n i

Daw. Nay,doeyou,fir Amor© vs.

Cle. And thefe ladies with you,Knights 2

La-f, No,excufevs,fir.

Daw. We mull not wound reputation.

La-f. No matter—they were thefe, or others. Our bath coft vs fifr

teene pound, when we came home.
Cle. Doeyouheare,fir lo hn, you fhall tellme butone thing true-

ly, as you loue me.

Daw. If I can. Twill, fir.
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Gle. You lay in the fame houfe with the bride, here?

Daw. Yes,and conuerft with her hourely, fir.

Cl e. And what humour is Ihee of? is Ihee comming,and open,free?

Daw. O, exceeding open, fir. I washer feruant, and fir Amor o vs

was to be.

Cl e . Come,you haue both had fiiuours from her ? I know, and haue

heard fb much.

Daw. O, no, fir.

L A-F . You (hall excufe vs, fir : we muft not wound reputation.

Cle. Tut, fhee is married, now j andyou cannot hurt her with any
' report, and therefore fpeake plainely : how many times,yf^th ? which of
you lead firft? Ha?
L A-F . Sir I o H N had hermayden-head, indeed.

Daw. O
,
it pleafes him to fay fb, fir , but fir Am or o vs knowes

whafs what, as well.

Cl e . Do’ft thou yfaith. Am o r o v s ?

L A-F . In a manner, fir.

Cle. Why, I commend you lads. Little knowes Bride-groome

of this. Nor (hall he, for me.

Daw. Hang him, mad oxe.

' Cl e . Speake foftly : here comes his nephew, with the ladyH avc h-
Ty. Hee’ll get the ladies from you, firs, ifyoulookenottohimintimc.

L A-F. Why, if he doe, wee’ll fetch’hem home againe, I warrantyou.
(

JU V. Scene ii.

Havghty, Dayphine, Centayre, Ma-
vis, Clerimont,

I
AfTure you,firD av p h i n e , it is the price and eftimation ofyour ver-

'tue onely, that hath embarqu’dme to this aduenture, and I could not
but make out to tell you fb ; nor can I repent meofthe a6I, fince it is

alwayes an argumentoffomc vertue in our felues, that we loueand affeil

it fb in others.

Dav. Yourladilhipfetstoohighaprice,onmy weakenefTe. /

H A V. Sir, I can diftinguifii gemmes from peebles——
Dav. (Areyou foskUfullinftones?)

Hav. And,howfbcuerImayfufferinfuchaiudgementasyours, by
admitting equality ofranke,or fbcietie,with Centavre,or Mavis—

«

Dav. You doe not, madame, I perceiue they are your mere foiles.

Hav. Then are you a friend to truth, fir. It makes meeloueyou the
more. It is not the outward,but the inward man that I affe»fr.They are not
apprehenfiue ofan eminent perfedion, but loue flat,and dully.

Cen. Whereareyou,my lady Havghty ? •

Hav.
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Hav. Icomeprelently, Cent AVfiE. My chamber, fir,my Page (liall

(how you ; and T r v s t y , my woman , fliall be euer awake foryou
:
you

need not feare to commimicate any thing with her,for flaee is a F i d e l i a ,

I prayyou wearethisiewellfbrmyfake, fir Davphine. Where’s Ma-
vis, Cent avre ?

Cen. Within, madame, a writing. Fll follow you prcfently. I’ll but

fpeake a word with firD A V p H I N £

.

Da VP. With me, madame ?

'Cen. Good firDAvPH

i

ne, doenottruftHAVGHTy,normakeany
credit to her, what eueryou doe be (ides. SirD a v p h i n e , I giue you this

caution, Ihee is a perfed courtier, and loues no body, but forhervfes .*

and for her vies, Ihee loues all. Befides, her phylitians giue her out to be

none o’ the cleareft, whether fhe pay ’hem or no, hcau’n knowes .* and (he’s

abouefiftie too, and pargets! See her in a fbre-noone. Here comes M a-

vis , a worle face then Ihee
!
you would not like this, by candle light. If

you’ll come to my chamber one o’thefe mornings early, or late in an eue-

ning. I’ll tell you more. Where’s HAvcHTy, Mavis I

Mav. Within, Cent avre.

Cen. What ha’you,rhere ?

Mav. An//<i64»riddlefbrfirDAvPHiNE,(you(hallnot Ieeityfaith>

Centavr'e.) Good fir Davphine ,
Iblue it for mec. I’ll call for it

anon.

Cle. Hownow, Davphine ? how do’ft thou quit thy lelfe ofthefo

females ?

D A V p . ’Slight, they haunt me like/i/rw , and giue me iewells here, I

cannot be rid of ’hem.

Cle. O,youmuft not tell, though.

Davp. Malle, I forgot that: I wasneuerfo allaulted. Onelouesfor

vertue, and bribes me with this. Another loues me with caution , and fo

would polTefle me.A third brings me a riddle here,and all are iealousrand

raileeachat other.

Cle. a riddle I pray’le’ me lee’t I Sir Davphine, / chafe this waj/ of m nodes the

intimAtton for priuacie. The ladies herCt I know ^
haue both hope, and purpofe^

to make A collegiate andferuant of you. Jf I might be fo honor d, o4 to appeare

At any endoffo noble a worke
, I would enter into afame of taking phyfque to

morrow, and continue it fottre or fiue dajes, or longer, for your z>iftation. Ma-
vis. By my faith,a fubtle one! Call you this a riddle I Whafs their plaine

dealing, trow f

Davp. We lack Trve-WIT, to tell vs that.

Cle. Wc lack him for fomewhat elle too; his Knights reformidos

are wound vp as high, and infolenr, as euer they were.

Davp. You iefi.

Cle. Nodrunkards, cither with wine or vanitie, euer confels’dfuch •

. ftoriesof themfelues. I would not giue a flies leg, in ballanceagainflall
'

the womens reputations here , if they could bee but thought to fpeake

Ddd truth:
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truth: and, for the bride, they haue made th&iv affidauit againft her di-

redly——
D AV p . What, that they haue lyen with her ?

Cl E . Yes, and tell tiraes,and circumftances, with the caufo why, and

the place where. I had almoft brought ’hem to affirme that they had done

it, to day.

D A T p . Not both of’hem

.

Cl E. Yes faith : with a fboth or two more I had efFesfted it. They
would ha’ fet it downe vnder their hands.

D A V p . Why, they will be our fport, I fee, ftill j whetherwe will, or no.

AS V. Scene iik

Trve-wit, Morose, Otter, Cvt-'
BERD, ClERIMONT,

D A V P H I N E.

O , Are you here } Come D a v p h i n e . Goe , call your vncle prc-

fently.I haue fitted my Diuine,6cmy Canonift, died their beards

and all: the knaucs doe not know themfelues they are fo exalted,

and alter’d. Preferment changes any man. Thou flialt keepe one dore,

and I another, and then Clerimont in the midft, that hemay haue no
meanesofefoape from their cauilling, when they grow hot once. And
then thewomen (as I haue giuen the bride her infirudions) tobreakeia
vpon him, i’ the I'enuoy. O, ’twill be full and twanging I Away, fetch him.
Come,mafter Dodor,andmafterParfon,looketo your parts now, arid

difoharge ’heip brauely
:
you are well fet forth, performe it as well. Ifyou

chance to be out, doe not confeffo it with (landing ftill, or humming, or
gaping one at another : but goe on,and talkc alowd,and eagerly,vfe vehe-

ment adlioii, and onelyrememberyourtermcs, andyouarefafe. Let the

matter goe where it will : you haue many will doe fo. But at firft,

bee very folemne,andgrauc like your garments, though you loofeyour
felues after, and skip out like a brace ofiugglers on a table. Herehee
comes ! fetyour faces, and lookefiiperdlioufly, while I prefentyou.

Mo R . Are thefe the two learned men ?

Trv. Yes,fir,pleafeyoufiiluce’hem ?

Mor. Salute’hem? I had rather doe any thing,thenweareout timefo
vnffuitfiilly, fir. I wonder,how thefe common formes,as godjaueyou^ and
youAretoell-come^^xt come to be a habit in ourliues ! oVyUm gladtofeeyou\

when I cannot fee, what the profit can bee of thcfewordes,fbIongasitis
no whit better with him,whofe affaires are fid, & grieuoiis, that he heares

thisfalutation.

Trv. Tis true, fir, wee’ll goe to the matter then. Gentlemen, mafter

Dodor,andmafterParfbn, I haue acquainted you fu fficiently with the

bufines, for whichyou arccome hethcr.Andyou are notnow to enforme

your
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your (elucs in the ftate of thequcftion, I know. This is the gentleman,

whocxpedls your refblution, and therefore, whenyou pleale, beginne.

O T T . Pleafe you, maftcr Dodor.
Cv T . Pleafe you, good mafter Parlbn.

O T T . I would heare the Canon-law Ipeake firft*

Cv T . It mull giue place to politiue Diuinitie, fir.

Mo R-*. Nay, good gentlemen, doe not throw me into circumftances.

Let your comforts arriuc quickly at me, thofe that are. Be fwift in affoor-

.ding memy peace, if fo I mail hope any. I loue not your dilputations, or

your court-tumults. And that it be not ftrafnge to you, I will tell you.My
father, in my education, was wont to aduife mee , that I Ihould alwayes

colled, andconrayne my mind
, not fuffring it to flowloolely ; that I

fhould looke to what things were neceflary to the carriage of my life,and

whatnot; embracing the one and elchewing the other. Inlliort, that I

fhould endearemy felfe to reft, and auoid turmoile: which now is growne

to be another nature to me. So that I come not toyour publike pleadings,

or your places of noilej not that I negled thole things , that make for the

dignitie of the common-wealth.-but for the meere auoiding ofclamors,6c
impertinencics of Orators, that know nothow to be filent. And for the

caufeof noirc,nmInowarutortoyou. You doe not know in what a mi-

Icrie I hauc bcene exercis’d this day, what a torrent of euill ! My very

houleturnes round with the tumult ! I d.well in a wind-mill ! The perpe-

tuall motion is here, and not at Eliham.

Trv. Well, good mafterDodor, will you breakc the ice?mafterPar-

fon vifiil wade after.

Cv t . Sir, though vnworthy, and the weaker, I will prelumc.

O T T . ’Tis no prefumption, domine Dodor.
Mor. Yetagnine!

Cv T . Your queftion is, for how many caufes a man may haue dinor^

//«w/<f^i//»»flw,alawrulldiuorce. Firft, you muft vnderftand the nature

of the word diuorce, a diuertendo-^ -

Mor. Noexcurfions vpon words, good Dodor , to the queftion

briefly.

Cv T . I anfwerc then,the Canon-law affords diuorce but in few calcs,

and the principall is in thecommon calc, the adulterous cafe. But there

are duodecim tmpeddmenta, twelue impediments (as we call ’hem) all which

^QtvioX. dtrimerc contr^&um, huz trrtUm redderematrimomum ^ as wee lay

in the Canon-law, not tike nwny the bondy but caufe a nuHitie therein.

Mor. I vnderftood you, before
:
good fir, auoid your impertinencie

of tranllation.

O T T . He cannot open this too much, fir, byyour fauour.

Mor. Ydraore!
Tr V . O, you muft giue the learned men leaue, fir. T0 your impedi-

ments, mafter Dodor.

Cy T . The firft is impedimentum erreris.

Ddd 2 Ott.
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O T T . Ofwhich there are feuerall Jpecits,

CvT. error perfom,

O T T . If you contrat^lyour felfe to one peribn, thinking her another. ’ •

CvT. Then, error fortuna, * 1

Ott. If ihee be a bcgger, and you thought her rich.
'

CvT. Thtn, error qualttatis. '
,

O T T . If ftiee proue ftubborne , or head-ftrong , thatyou thought o-

bedient. ^
^

M o R. . How ? is that, fir, a lawfull impediment ? One at once , I pray .

you gentlemen. *
’

j
Ott. I, ante copulam^hut not poJicopuUm^^ir.

(

'

|
CV T

.

M". Parfon faies right, ^ecpoji nupt/arum henediBionemXt dbth T

indeed but irriu reddere [ponJdU

,

annuli the contrad: after marriage it is
|

ofnoobftancy.

Tr, V. Alas, fir, what a hope arewe fall’n from, by this time

!

CvT. The next is conditio: ifyou thought her free borne , and ftiec

proue a bond-woman, there is impediment of eftatc and condition

.

Ott. I, butM^ Do^Iorjthole feruitudes arefubUta^ now,amongv6
chriftians.

'

CvT. Byyourfauour,mafterParfbn——

—

Ott. You fliall giue me leaue, mafter Dodor.
Mor. Nay, gentlemen,^uarn£ll notin that queftionjitconcemcs not

my cafe: pafTe to the third. *

CvT. Well then , the third is votum. Ifeither partie haue made a
vow of chaftitic. But thatpradlice , as mafter Parfon faid ofthe other , is

taken away among vs, thanks be to difcipline. The fourth is co^natib: if

the perfons be ofkinne, within the degrees.

Ott. I: doeyou know, whatthe degrees are, fir?

M o R . No,nor I care not,fir;they offerme no comfort in the queftion,

I am fore.

C V T . But,there is a branch of this impediment may, which is cogna-

tioJpiritudu. Ifyou were her god-father, fir , then the marriage is in-

ceftuous.

Ott. That comment is abford , and foperftitious
, mafter Doffor. I

cannot endure it. Are we not all brothers and fifters,and as much a kinne
in that,asgod-fithcrs, and god-daughters ?

M OR. Omeltoendthecontrouerfie, Incuerwasagod-fother, Inc- j

uerwasagod-fatherinmylifo, fir. PafTe to the next,

CvT. The fiftis crimen adulter
ij

; the knowne cafe. The fixt,r«//«^ *

difpat It04
^ difference ofreligionthaue you euer examin’d herwhat religion

fhee is of?

Mor. No, I would rather fliee were ofnone, then bee put to the t

trouble ofit!

Ott. You may haue it done foryou, fir.

Mor. By no meanes,good fir, on,to the reft ; fhallyou euercome to i

anendjthinkeyou ? Trv. I
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Tkv. Ycs> hee has done halfe^ fir. (On, to the reft) be patient, and

cxped,lir.

Cv T . The leucnth is, vis : ifit were vpon compulfion, or force.

M o iu O no, it was too vo'untarie, mine; too voluntarie.

CvT. The eight is, ifeuerflicehaue taken holy orders.

Ott'. Thafs fuperftitious,too. *

Mo R . No matter, mafter Parfon ; would Ihee would goe into a nun-

ncrieyet.

Cv T . The ninth is, ligmen: ifyou were bound , fir , to any other

before.

M o R . I thruft my felfe too foonc into thefe fetters.

Cv T . The tenth is
^
puhlica honejlas: which is wchoatA quddam affinitas,

Ott. I, or affinitas orta ex fponphbHs: and is but leue mpedimentum.

M o R . I feele no aire ofcomfort blowing to me, in all this.

Cv T . The elcuenth is, nffinitas exfornkatione.

Ott. Which is no lefie vera nffinitits, then the other, mafter Dodor.

CV T . True, qu^orkttr ex legitmo matrimonio.

Ott. -You fay right, venerable Dodor. And, nafeitur exeo^uod per

coniugtum duaperjonx sfficuritur vna caro^— ,

Mor. Hey-day, now they beginne.

CvT. I conceiueyou, mafter Parfon. lU perforniutionem xque eli

vertts pater, qui fie generate "

Ott. Et verefilm qui fic geaeraturrr-““^

Mor. What’s all thi s to me ?

Cle. Nowitgroweswarme,
Cv T . The twelfth,and laft is, fiforte coirenequihis.

Ott. I, that is impedimentum grauipmum. It doth vtterly annuli,and

annihilate, that. IfyoubrntmamfeJlAm frigiditatem,yoii^vQ\vQ\\,^ir.

Trv. Why, there is comfortcome at length, fir. Confefteyourfelfc

but a man vnable, and fhee will foe to be diuorc d firft.

. Ott, I,orif there hcmorbies perpetuus,^ infanabdis

^

as Partlif/s, Ele^

phanttafis, or fo

D A V . O, but frigiditas is the fiiirer wav, gentlemen.

Ott. You fay troth, fir, and as it is in the canon, mafter Doflor.

CvT. I conceiueyou, fir.

Cle. Before he fpeakes.

Ott. T\\^taboy,or childjVnderyeeres, is not fitfor marriagefi/ecaafe he'

cannot reddere debitam. So your omnipotentes - -

Trv. Your you whorfon Lobfter. ,

Ott. Your impotentes

,

I ftiould fay, arc minimeaptiad contrahendi

matrimomum.

Trv. KMatrimenium \ Wee fhall hauc moft vn-matrimoniall Utin,

with you ; matrimonia,and be hang’d.

Dav. You put’hem out, man.

Cv T . But then there will arife a doubt , mafter Parfon , in our cajfe,

I

Ddd 3 foji
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fofl matrimonium : that frigidttAte praditus (doeyou conceiueme, fir ?)

Ott. Very well, fir.

Cv T . VVho can not vti vxore pro vxore^ may habere earn proforore,

Ott. Abfurd, abfiurdjabfijrd, and merely /

CvT. You fhall pardon me, maftcrParfbn, lean proue it.

Ott. You can proue a Will, mafterDod:9r,you can proue nothing

die. Do’s not the verfe of your ownew»(9« fay. HxcJociandd 'vetant co^
|

nubtifaeda retraclant- —
|

Cvt. I grantyou,buthowdoetheyrd’/m74r<r,mafierParfbn?

Mor. (O, this was it, I fear'd.)
|

Ott. In fir. !

Cvt. That’s fiille in diuinitie,byyour fauoiir.
}

Ott. ’Tis falle in humanitie,to lay lb. Is hee not prorfus invtilis Ad
|

thoruin \ Can he praflarepdem datam 1 1 would faine know.

Cvt' Yqs: how dot comalerei*

Ott. He can not comalerept is im^oQihlt,

Trv. Nay, good fir, attend the learned men, they’ll rhinkcyou ne-

glect’hem elle.

Cv T . Or, ifhe docfmulare himlelfe frigidum^ odio v)coris^ or lb ?

Ott. K^Ay^htis adultermamfejluiythtn.
,

•
•

Da VP. (They dilpute it veiy learnedly, yfaith.)

Ott. And/»r^/f«/^'rww/,andthisispofitiuc.
,

Mor. Goodfir,letmeelcape.

Trv. You will not doe me that wrong, fir?

Ott. And therefore, if he be manifejicfrigidus^ fir——*
Cvt. I , if he be mmfeflefrigidm^ I grantyou*—•

Ott. Why,that wasmyconclufion.
Cv T . • And mine too.

Trv. Nay,hearctheconclufion,fir.

Ott. Then, frigidttatis caufA«- -

Cvt. Yes, caufa frigidttatis^ —
Mor. O, mine cares!

Ott. Shee may haue lihellum diuortij^ againftyou.
^

Cvt, I, diuortijlibeSum (bee will lure hauc.

Mor. Good forbeare.

Ott. Ifyouconfolleit.
i

Cvt. Which I would doe, fir—

—

Mor. I will doc anything-—-
, O T T .' And cleere my lelfc inforo confeientu '

Cvt. Becaule you wantindeed— "
\ i.

Mor. Yet more? .

Ott. Exercendi potejlate^.
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J3 V. Scene iin.'

Epicoene, Morose, Havghty, Cektavre,
Mavis, M'’^- Otter, Davv, Trv e-w i t,

Davphine, Clerimont, La-
• Foole, Otter,

'

O V T B E RD,

I
Will not endure it any longer. Ladies,IbcfeechyouheIpeme. This

isfucha wrong, as ncuer \vas offer’d topoore bride befbre.Vpon her

marriage day, to haue her husband con^ire againft her, and a couple

ofmercinarie companions, to be broughtin fbrformes hike,to perfwade ^

a feparation ! Ifyou had bloud, or vertue in you, gentlemen, you would
notfuffer fuch eare-wigs about a husband,orIcorpions,to creep between

man and wife- —
Mor. O, thevarietie and changes ofmy torment

!

Hav. Let’hembecudgell’doutof dores, by our groomes.

Cen. rll lend you my foot-man.

Mav. Wee’llhaueour men blanket 'hem i’ the hall.

M”Ot. As there was one, at ourhoule, madanie, for peeping in at

thedorc.

Daw. Content,yfiith.

Trv. Stay, ladies, and gentlemen, you 11 hearc, before you proceed J

Mav. rildha’thebride-groomeblankettedjtoo. ^
Cen. Beginne with him hrft.

Hav. YcSjby my troth. ,

Mor. O, mankind generation

Davp. Ladies, formy fake fbrbeare. ^ .

H Av. Yes,fbr fir Davphines fake.

Cen. He (hall command vs.

L A-F . He is as fine a gentleman ofhis inches,madame,as any is about

the towne, and weaies as good colours when he lift.
*

-

Trv. Be briefC; fir, and confcfte your in firmitie, (lieedl be a- fi re to be

quit ofyou , if (bee but heare that nam’d once
,
you (hall not entreat her

to ftay. Shee’ll flie you, like one that had the marks vpo-n him. .

Mor. Ladies, I muft craue all your pardons*
.

Trv. Silence, ladies.

Mor. Fora wrong I haue done to your whole fexe, in marrying this

faire,and vertuous gentlewoman*' ^
Cle. Heare him, good ladies.

Mor. Being guiltie of an infirmitie , which before 1 confer’dwith

thcfe learned men, I thought Imight haue conceal’d*

Trv. But now being better inform’d in his confcience by them, hee

Is to declare it , & giuefitisfadion,by asking yourpublique forgiueneffc.

Mor.
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M OR.. I am no man, ladies.

All. How!
M o R. . Vtrerly vn-abled in nature, by reafbn offrigidity^ to perfcrmc

theduties,oranytheleaft office of a husband.

Mav. Now, out vpon him,prodigious creature

!

Cen. Bride-groome vncarnate.
,

H Av. And would you offer itjto ayoung gentlewoman?
A lady ofher longings ?

Epi. Tut, a deuice, a deuice, this, it fmells rankly, ladies. A mere

comment ofhis owne.
Tr. V. Why, ifyou fufpe(ffthat,ladie9,you may hauehimlearch’d.

Daw. Asthecuftome is, byaiurieof phyfitians.

La-f. Yes faith, ’twill be braue.

Mo R . O me, muff I vnder-goe that

!

O T . No,let women fearch him,madame;we can doc it our felues.

Mor. Outonme, worfe

!

Epi. No, ladies,you ihall not need,ril take him with all his fiults.

Mor. Worftofall!

Cle. Why, then 'tis no diuorce,Dofl:or,if flaee content not ?

Cv T . No, ifthe man be frigUm^ it is de fArte vxfirist that wee grant

Uhellum diftort^^m the law.

O T T . I, it is the lame in thoJogic^.

Mor-. Worfe, worle then worft ! .

Tr V. Nay, fir, bee not vttcrly difheartned, wee haue yet a finall rc-

liqueofhope left, as neere as our comfort is blowne out. Clerimont,
produce your brace of Knights. What was that, mafter Parfon, you told

mew errore cfualiutisj e ne now ? D a v p h r n e , whilper the bride,that Ihee

carry it as if Ihee were guiltie, and alham’d.

Ott. Mary fir, w errore quilUAtts (whichmafter Doftor did for-

beareto vrge) if Ihee bee found eorruptA^ that is, vitiated or broken vp,

that was pro virgine dejponfa^ elpous’d for a maid —
Mor. Whatthen,fir?

Ott. It doth dtrimerecontra5fum^ and irritum reddere too.

Trv. If this be true, we are happy againe,fir,oncemore.Herer.re an

honorable brace of Knights, that Ihall amrme fo much.

Daw. Pardon vs, good mafter Clerimont.
La-f. You Ihall excule vs, mafter Clerimont.
Cle. Nay,youmuftmakeitgood now, Knights, there is no rcmc-

die, I’ll eatc no words foryou,npr no menryou knowyoulpoke it to me?

Daw. Is this gentleman-like, fir?
'

Trv. Iack Daw, hee’s worfe then fir Am or o vs : fiercer a great

deale. SirAMOROvs ,beware,there be ten D aw e s in this Cl e r. i m o n t .

La-f. niconfelIeit,fir.

Daw. Will you, fir Am or o v s ? willyou wound reputation ?

La-f. I am refolu’d.
~

. .

' Trv.

I
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Tkv/ SoftiouldyoubetoojACK Daw: what (hoiildkeepeyou off?

- ftiee is but a woman, and in dilgrace. Hee 11 be glad on r.

. Daw. Will heM thought he would ha’ beeneangrie.
'

“ Cle. You will difparch, Knights, it muft be done, yfaith.

Tk V . Why, an*it muft it lliall, fir, they lay. They’ll ne’re goe backe.

Doe not tempt his patience. "

Daw. It is true indeed, fir. . - 1

La-f. YeSjIaftureyou.fir* '

M o R . What is true gentlemen ? what doeyou alTure me ?

Daw. That we haue knowne your bride, fir—

—

La-f. Ingoodfafhion. Shee was our miftris, or lb'

Cle. Nay,you muft be plaine, Knights, as you were to me.

O T T . I, the queftion is, ifyou haue cArnultter^ or no.

L A“F . CArndtter

?

what elfe, fir ?

O T T ., It is inough ; a plainfe nuUitie.

Epi. I am vn-done, I am vn-done

!

Mor. 0,letme worlhip and adore you, gentlemen

!

Epi. I am vn-done

i

^ Mor. Yes,tomyhand,IthanketheleKnights;mafterParlbn,letme

tkmke you otherwile.

Ce N. And,ha’ they confefs’d ’

Mav. Now out vpon ’hem, informers!

Trv. You lee, what creatures you may beftow your fauourson,

madames.

H A V . I would exceptagainft’hem as beaten Knights,wench,and not

good witnefTes in law.

M".O T . Poore gentlewoman,how (bee takes it

!

Hav. Be comforted, Mor ose, I loueyou the better fort.

Cen. So doe I, I proteft.

Cv T . But gentlemen
,
you haue not knowne her,fince mAtr'menium?

Daw. Nottoday,mafterDod:or.

La-f. No, fir, not to day.

Cv T . Why, then I lay, for any a<ft before , the mitrimonium is good

andperfe(ft:vnle{re,the worfhipfoll Bride-groome did precilely,before

witnefle demand, if (bee were virgo ante mpttai,

Epi. No, that he did not, I alTureyou, mafter Dodor.
Cv T . If he cannot proue that, it is ratum coniugium^ notwithftanding

the premilcs. And they doeno way impedire. And this ismy lentencc,this

I pronounce.

Ot T. I am ofmafter Doctors relblurion too , fir : ifyou madenot

that demand, ante nuptial.

Mor. O my heart ! wilt thou breake ? wilt thou breake ? this is worft

ofall worft worfts I that hell could haue deuis’d I Marrya whore I and lb

much noife

!

DAV p . Come, I lee now plaine confederacic in this Do£for, and this -

Parlbn,
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Parfbn, to abufe a gentleman. You ftudic his affliction. I pray’ bee gone

companions.And gentlemen, I begin to fufpeftyou for hauing parts with

’hem. Sir,willitpleafeyouheareme?

Mo R . O, doe not talke to me, take not from mee the pleafure of dy-
ing in filence, nephew.

D A V p . Sir, I muft Ipeake toyou. I haue beene long your poore delpis’d
’ kinfman, and many a hard thought has ftrength’ned you againft me : but

now it fliall appeare ifeither I loue you or your peace, and preferre them I

to all theworld be (ide. I will notbeelongorgrieuous to you, fir. If I I

free you of this vnhappy match abfblutely , and inftantly after ail this I

trouble, and aimoft in your delpaire,now*—- I

Mor. (It cannot be.) I

Da VP. Sir, thatyou bee neuer troubled with a murraureofitmore, I

what fliall I hope for, or delcrue ofyou 1

*
' I

Mor. O ,
what thou wilt, nephew i thou Ihalt defarue mee, and I

haue mee. I

D A V p . Shall I haue your fauour perfeA to me,and loue hereafter ? I

Mor. That, and any thing be fide. Make thine ownc conditions.My I

whole eftate is thine. Manage it, I will become thy Ward. I

Davp. Nay,fir,I willnotbelbvn-realbnablc.. I

Epi. VVillfirDAvpHiNE bemineenemietoo ? I

Davp. You know, I haue beene long a filter to you, vncle, that outof I

your eftate,which is fifteen hundred a ycere,you would allow me but fiue I

hundred during life, and affure the reft vpon me after: to which I haue of I

ten , by my felfr and friends tendred you a writing to figne , which you I

would neuer conlent,or incline too. Ifyou pleafebuttoeffe<ft:itnow—— I

M o R .’ Thou (halt haue it, nephew. I will doe it, and more. I

Davp. If I quityou not prelently? and for-euer of this cumber, you I

.

fliall haue power inftantly , afore all thele, toreuokeyourad, and I will I

become, whole flaue you will giuemero,fbr-cuer. I ‘

Mor. Where is the writing? I will feale to it, that, or to ablanke,and

write thineowne conditions. •
_ I"

Epi. O me, moftvnfortunate wretched gentlewoman!
,

It

Hav. Will firDAvPHiNE doethis?

Epi. Good fir, haue fbme compaflion on me. I

Mor. O,my nephew knowesyou belike: away I "

C E N . He do’s it not fure, without good ground. I

Davp. Here, fir.
* I-

Mor. Come, nephew :giue me the pen. I will fubferibe to any thing, I

andfeale to what thou wilt, for my deliuerance. Thouartmyreftorer. I
Here,! deliuer it thee asmy deed. If there bee a word in it lacking,or writ I

with filfe orthographic, I proteft before 1 will not take thcaduantage. I

D A V p . Then here isyou r releafe, fir ; you haue married a boy ; a gen- i
tlemans fbn , that I haue brought vp this halfeyecre, atmy great charges, 1
and for this compofition, which I haue now made with you. Whatlay I

you, 1

I

I
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—

— ^

——
you, mafter Dodtor I this isiujlum impedmentum hope, errerper/ona ?

,

O T T . Yes fi r, prtmo gradu,

Cv T . In primo gritdu,

Davp. IthankeyoUjgood Dodlor Cvtberd , and ParfonOrTER. HepuUtoftheh

You are beholden to’hem,firjthathaue taken this painesfbryou: andmy
friend, mafterTr v e -wi t

, who enabled ’hem for the bufinelle.Nowyou ' “

may goein and reft, be as priuate as you will, fir. Til not trouble you, till

you troubleme with your funerall , which I care not how foone it come.

CvTBERD , ni make your leafe good. Thankemee not, but with your

leg,CvT BERD. AndTowOrTER, your Princefle lliall be reconcil’d to

you. How now, gentlemen ! doeyou lookeat me ?

Cle. a boy.

Davp.Ycs, miftris Epicoene.
Trv. Well,DAvPHiNE,youhauelurch'dyourfriendsof thebctter

halfeof the garland, by concealing this part of the plot ! but much good
doe it thee, thou deleru'ft it, lad. And Cl er i m o n x, fbrthy vnexpedted

bringing in thefe two to confeflion , wearemy part of it freely. Nay , fir

D Aw,and fir L a-F o o l e ,you fee the gentlewoman that has done you the

fauours ! we are all thankefull to you,and lb ftiould the woman-kind here,

fpecially for lying on her, though not with her!You meant fo, lam fiirej

But,that we haue ftuck it vpon you to day,in your own imagin’d perfons,

and fo lately ; this the champion of the fexc , fhould beateyou

now thriftily, for thecommon ftanders , which ladies receiue from frich

cuckowes, as you are. You are they, that when no merit or fortune can

make you hope to enioy their bodies , will yet lie with their reputations,

and make their fame friffer. Away you common moths of the/e , and all

ladies honors. Goe, trauaile to make legs and faces,and come home with

fomencwmattertobelaughtatryoudeferueto liue in an aire as corrup-

ted, as that wherewithyou feed rumor. Madames,.you are mute, vpon

this new metamorfhefts ! but here ftands Ihec, that has vindicated your

famcs.Take heed of frich infecta hereafter. And let it not troubleyou that

you haue difeouefd any myfteries to this yonggentleman.Heis (a’moft)

of yeeres, 6c will make a good vifitant within this twelue-month. In the

meanetime, wee’ll all vndertake for his fecrecie, that can fpeake fo well of
his filence. Spedfators, ifyou like this comcediey rile cheerefully, and

nowMoRosE is gone in,clap yourhands. Itmay be,thatnoyle will cure

him, at leaft pleafo him.

THE END.
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TO THE LADY, MOST

DESERVING HER'NAME,
ANDBLOVD:

Mary, '
.

La. Wroth*
I

Madame,

«?\(^ the age offacrifices ^ thc-j

truth of religion \r>as not in tkc-j

greatneffe^ fat ofthe ojfringt^

but in the deuotion^ and i^eale of
the facrificcrs ; £lfe, what could

a handfull ofgummes haue done

in theftght ofa hecatombc C or^

how might 1 appeare at this altar, except with thofeaf

feBions , that no lejje hue the light and witnejje, then

they haue the conjdence ofyour %ertue 1ff what 1of
fer beare an acceptable odour, O* hold thefirfftrengih,

it isyour value of it, which remembers, whet e, when,

and to whoniitwas handled* Otherwife, as the times

are, there comes rarely forth that thing,fo full ofaU'

thoritie , or example , but by afsiduitie andcufiomt^,
'

'

growes lejfe, and loojes. This
,
yet

,

Jafe in your

iudgement (which is a Sidneys^ is forbidden to

ffeab^ more • left it tall^e, or looi^e lil^ one of the ambi^

tious Faces ofthe time : who, the more they paint, are

the leffethemjelites*

Your La:

true honorcr,

Ben. Jonson,

Eee 2
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The Perfons of the Play.

SvBTLEjT^tf i^lcherntfl.

Face, The boufe-keeper.

Dol. Common, Their Colleague*

T>kvv'E.i..i A Clarke,

Epicvb-e Mammon, Knight,

SvR-LEY, A Gamfier,

Tribvl ation,v4 PajlorofAmjlerda.

An a n I a s, a Beacon there,
'

D P^VG GEK, A Tahacco-man. K.ksT^iLL,The angry Boy.

ho vE-WniC^Jlero/'the houfe, Dk,J?LiK\^r^HiapJllr: Avoiddow,
'

Neighbovrs,

Officers.

Mvtes.

/

THE SCENE-

LONDON.
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THE ARGVMENT.
- ^ - i

X ficknejfe hot^a majler quit^fir feare^y

H is houfe in tou>ne : and left one feruant there,

'

/ E aft him corruptedy and gaue meanes to hunt?

A cheateVy and his punque ^
loho.now brought loWy

L eauinj? theirnarrow pratlifcy'^ere become *

G osnersatlargefandyCnelyloantm^fome

f:
>

H oufe to fet litpyKith him they here contrary
~ ' ^ E achfor a fharCy and all begin to a&,

^ M uch company they draWy and much abufcy

. I ncafing figureSy telling fortunesyneweSy

^ S tiling offlyeSyflat bawdry,‘^ith the {^cnc:

T ill It, and theyy
and all in iumQ are gone.

Prologve,
O R.T V N E , that fauours fbolcs , thefe two

fliort hourcs

We wifli away ;
both foryour fakes,and

ours,

ludgi-ng Spectators : and defire inplace,

To th’Author iuftice , to our fclues but

grace.

Our Scene IS London, ’caufe we would make
knownc.

No countries^irth is better then our
ownc. ;

No clime breeds better matter, foryour whorej^

Bawd, fquire,impoftor, many perlbns morc,^-^

E'c 3

I r

Whofe
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WhoIemanners,nowcairdbumors,fccdthcftage;

And which haue ftill bcenc fubicd, for the rage

Or(pleeneoff<?»»/VZ'-writers. Though this pen

Did ncueraime to grieuc, but better men

;

How e’er the age, he liues in, doth endure

The vices that foee breeds, aboue their cure. »

But, when the wholfome remedies are fweet,

And, in their working, gaine, and profit meet.

He hopes to find no fpiritfo much difeas’d.

But will, with filch faire corrediues be pleas’d.

For here, he doth not fearCjwho can apply.

If tliere be any, that will fit fo nigh

Vnto the ftreame, to looke what it doth run,

They (liall find things, they’ld thinke,or wifh, were done

;

They are fo naturall follies, but fo (howne.

As euen the doers may foe, and yet not owne.

AS I. Scene i.

Face, Svbtle, Dol Common.

B Eleeu’r, Twill. S v b . Thy worft. I fart at thee.

Dol. Ha’ you your wits ? Why gentlemen ! forloue—

—

Fac. Sirrah, rilftripyou—

S

vb. What to doe? lick figs

Outatmy— Fac. Rogue, rogue, out of all your fleights.

Dol. Nay,lookeyee ! Soueraigne, Generali, areyou mad-men?
Svb. O, let the wild fheepeloofo. Ilcgummeyourfilkcs

With good rtrong water, an'you come. Dol. Willyou hauc

The neighbours heareyou ? Willyou betray all ?

Harkc,I hearefomebody. Fac. Sirrah

—

Svb. I fhallmarre

All that the taylor has made, ifyou approch.

Fac. You moft notorious whelpe, you infolent flauc.

Dare you doe this ? Svb. Yes faith, yes faith. Fac. Why .'who
Am I,my mungrill ? Whoam I? Svb. I’ll tell you.

Sinceyou know not your folfo— Fac. Speake lower, rogue,

Svb. Yes. You were once (time s not long part) the good,

Honeft, plaine, liuery-three-pound-thrum ; that kept

Your mafters worfhips houfc, here, in the friers^

For the vacations— Fac. Will you be fo lowd ?

Svb. Since, bymy meanes, tranflated fuburb-Captaync.

Fac. By your meanes, Dotlor dog? Svb. Within mansmemori^"
All this, I fpeake of. Fac. Why, I pray you, haue I

Beene countenanc’d by you ? oryou, by me ?

Doe but collect, fir, where I metyou firft.

Svb, Idoenothearewell. Fac. Notofthis,Ithinkeit,
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But I (hall put you in mind, fir, at fie-corner.

Taking your meale of fteeme in, from cookes flails,

Where, like the father ofhunger, you did walke

( Piteoufly cofliue, with your pinch’d-horne-nofe.

And your complexion, of the rommc wafli.

Stuck full of black, and melancholique wormes.

Like poulder-cornes, fhor, at t\\AfUUerte-yard.

SvB. I wifii, you could aduance your voice, alii

Fac. Whenyou wentpinn’d vp,inthefeuerallrags, a. . .

Yo’had rak’d, and pick’d from dung-hills, before day, >
*"

Your feet in mouldic flippers, foryour kibes,

A felt of rugg, and a thin thredden cloake.

That fcarce would coueryourno-buttocks—«— Svb. So, fir!

Fac. Whenallyour«/tf/&^/»7,andyour<*/^^^r<<,

Your mineralls
^
vegetalls^ and ammatis^ i

,
Yourconiuring,cofning,andyourdofenoftrades,

;
Could not relicueyour corps, with fo much linnen

;! Would make you tinder, but to fee a fire j
i

I I ga’ you counfnance, credit foryour coales, " '

Your ftills, your glaffes, your

I Builtyouafbrnace,drewyoucuftomers, i

,
Aduanc’dallyourblackartsj lent you, befide,

'

I Ahoufetopra^lifein—- Svb. Yourmaflershoufe? > '

.

i Fac. Where you hauefludied the more thriumg skill
•

|i Of bawdrie,fince. Sva. Yes, in yourmaflershoufe. '
”

i You, and the rats, here, kept pofleffion.

I
Makeitnotftrange. I know, yo’ were one, could keeps

The buttry-hatch flill lock’d, and fiiue thcchippings,

Sell the dole-beere to -<^»4-z//>iC-men, * •

' Thewhich, together withyour vailes, •

At foH and paire, your letting out ofcounters.

Made you a pretty flock, fbmetwentiemarkes, '
. r

' And gaue you credit, to conuerfe with cob-webs.

Here, finceyour miflris death hath brokevp houfe.

F A c . You mightxalke foftlier, raskall. Svb. No, you fearah^

I'll thunder you, in peeces. I will teach you
How to beware, to tempt a againe

That carries tempefl in his hand, and voice.

Fac. The place has madeyou valiant. Svb. No, your clothes.

Thou vermine, haue I tane thee, out of dung,

So poore, fo wretched, when no lining thing

W ould keepe thee companie, buta fpider, or worfc ?

Rais’d thee fi-om broomes, and dufl, and watring pots I

Sublmd thee, and exalted thee, and fix'd thee

r the third region^ call’d ourfate ofgraces f

Wrought
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Wrought thee to {piritt to quintejjeme^ with pnines

Would twife haue won me the phtbjophers vrorke ?

Put thee in word^', and fiifliion? made thee fit

For more then ordinarie f'ellowlhips I

Giu n thee thy othes, thy quarrelling dimen fions I

Thy rules, to cheat at horle-race, cock- pit, cardes,

Dice, or what euer gallant tin£lure, elfe ?

Made thee a fecond, in mine owne great art ?

And haue I this for thanke ? Doe you rebell I

Doeyou flie out, i’ the proie6Uon f

Would you be gone, now \ Do l . Gentlemen, what meane you ?

Will you marre all ? S v b . Slaue, thou hadfi had no name——^—7
Dol. Willyouvn-doeyourfelues, withciuillwarrc?

SvB. Neuerbeeneknowne,

The heat of horle-dung, vnder ground, in cellars,

Oran ale-houfe, darker then dcafe lo h n’s : beeneloft

To all mankind, but laundrefles, and tapfters,

Had not I bcene. Dol. Doyou know who hearesyou,Soueraignc ?

F A c . Sirrah Dol. Nay, Generali, I thought you were ciuill—

-

Fac. I lhall turnedelperate,ifyougrowthuslowd.

SvB. And hang thy felfc, I care not; Fac. Hang thee, colliar.

And all thy pots, and pans, in pidure I will.

Since thou haft moud me. Dol. (O, this'll ore-throw all.)

Fac. Write thee vp bawd, in Pmles
; haue all thy tricks

Of cofiling with.a hollow cole, duft,lcrapings.

Searching for things loft, with a fiue, and Iheercs,

Ereding fgum, in your rowes ofhoafes^

And taking in offliaddpwes, with a glafte.

Told in red letters : And a face, cut for thee,

Worfethen Gam AL iEL Ratsey’s. Dol. AreyoufbundJ
Ha’ you your fenfes, mafters I F a c . I will haue

A booke, but barely reckoning thy impoftures.

Shall proue a true philofophersJlone^ to printers.

SvB. Away,youtrencher-r.askall. Fac. Outyoudog-’each,
The vomit of all prifbns—— Dol. Willyoube
Yourowne deftrudions, gentlemen? Fac. Still fpew’d out

For lying too heauy o’ the basket. Svb. Cheater. (Witch. Doi.Omcl
Fac. Bawd. SvB.Cow-herd. FAc.Coniurer. SvB.Cut-purlc, Fac.

We are ruin’d ! loft! Ha you no more regard

To your reputations ? Where’s your iudgement ? S’lighf,

Haue yet, fbme careofme, o’ your republique’^

Fac. Away tliis brach. Fll bring thee, rogue, within

The ftAtute offoreerie ^
triceftmotertio.

OfHarry the eight : I, and (perhaps) thy necke

Within a nooze, for laundring gold, and barbing if.

Dol^
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Dol. Youil bring your head within a cocks-cornbc, will you ?

And you, fir, with your menjirue^ gather it vp.

S’death, you abominable paire of ftinkards, treaties SubtLi

glajfe.

Leaue off your barking, and grow one againe,

Or, by the light that Ihines, I’ll cut your throats.

I’ll not be made a prey vnto the

For ne’re a Iharling dog-bolt o’you both.

Ha’you together colTen’d all this while.

And all the world, and fliall it now be faid

Yo’ haue made moft courteous fiiift, to colen your leHes 2

You will accule him ? You will bringhim in

Within the ^atute ? Who lhall take your word ?

A whore-Ibnne, vpftart, upocryphall captayne, '

Whom not a puritane,in black-/r/m,willtruft

So much, as for a feather ! And you, too.

Will giue the caule, fbrlboth ? You will infult,

And claime a primadcjin the diuifions ?

You muft be chiefe ? as ifyou , onely, had

The poulder to proiedl with ? and the worke

Vv ere not begun out ofequalitie J

The venter trip^irtite ? All things incommon ?

W ithout prioritie I S'death, youperpetuall currcs,

Fall to your couples againe, and colTen kindly.

And heartily, and louingly, asyou Ihould,

And loofe not the beginning of a termer

^

Or, by this hand, I lhall grow fuffious too,

Andjtakcmy part,andquityou. Fac. ’Tishisfault,

He eucr murmures, and obiedfs his paines.

And layes, the weight bf all'lyes vponhim.

SvB. Why,fbit do’s. Dol. Flow does it ? Doe not wc
Suftaineour parts ? Svb . Yes, but they are not equall.

Dol. Vyhy, ifyour part exceed to day, I hope

Ours may/to morrow, match it. Svb. I, they may.

Dol. May, murmuring maftiffell, and doe. Death on me!
Helpemetothrattellhim. Svb. DoRoTHEE,miftris Dorothee,
O’ds precious, I’ll doe any thing. What doeyou meanej
Dol. Becaufe o’your fermentation^ and cibation ?

Svb. Not I,byheauen Dol. Your 5<?/, and —-helpemc*

Svb. Would I were hang’d then. I’ll conformcmy Idfe.

Dol. Will you, fir, doe fb then, andquickly: fweare.

Svb. Whatfliouldlfvveare? Dol. To leaue your fadlion, fir.

And labour, kindly, in the commune worke.

Svb. Let me not breath, if I meant ought, befide.

I onely vs’d thofe fpeeches, as a fpurre

To him. Dol. I hope we need no fpurres, fir. Doe we ?
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Fac. 'Slid, piroueto day, who flialHliarkebeft. Svb. Agreed.

Pol. Yes, and worke dole, and friendly. Svb. ’Slight, the knot

Shall grow the ftronger, for this breach, with me.

Pol. Why lb, mygood babounes .'Shall we goe make
A fort offober, feiruy, precile neighbours,

(That Icarlc haue fmil’d twife, fin the king came in)

A feaft of laughter, at our follies I raskalls,

Would runne themlelues fi'om breath, to lee me ride.

Oryou fhaiie but a hole, to thruftyour heads in,

For whichyou Ihould pay eare-rent ? No,agree.

.And may Do» Prou&Jl ride a feafting, long.

In his old veluetierken, and ftayn d fcarfes,

(My noble Soueraigne,and worthy Generali)

Ere we contribute a new crewell garter

Tohismoftworfted worlhip. Svb*. Royall Doi f

Spoken like Clar-idian A,andthylclfe!

Fac. For which, at fupper, thou llialt fit in triumph,
' '

Andnotbeftil’d Dol Common, but Dol Proper,

Do L Singular : the longeft cut, at night.

Shall draw thee for his Dol Particular.

SV B .Who*s that ? one rings.To the windo’,Do L . Pray heau’n

,

The mafter doe not trouble vs, this quarter.

F A c . O, feare not him. While there dyes one, a weeke,

O’the plague, hec’s fafe, from thinking toward

Befide,hees bufie at his hop-yards,now:
I had a letter from him. If he doe,

Hee’ll lend fuch word, for ayring o’ the houle

As you fhall haue lufficient time, to quit it

:

Though we breake vp a fortnight, ’tis no matter.

Svb. Whoisit,DoL? Dol. A lineyongquodling. Fac!! O,’

My Lawyers clarkc, I lighted on,laft night,

In at the dagger. He would haue

(I told you ofhim) a /Aw/wr,

To rifle with, at horles,and winne cups.

Dol. 0,lethimin. Svb. Stay. Who lhall doo’t ? Fac. Getyou
Your robes on. I will meet him, as going out.

Dol. And what fliall I doe ? Fac. Notbeleene,away.

Scemeyou very releru’d. Svb. Inough. Fac. God b’w’you, fir.

I pray you, let him know that I was here.

His name is Dapper. I would gladly haue ftaid,but—

—
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JU I. Scene ii.

Dapper, Face, Svbtle.

C Aptaine,!am here. F a c .Who's that ? He’s come,! thinkjDoi^lor.

Goodfaith, fir, I was going away. Dap. In truth,

I’am very lorry, Captaine. F a c . But I thought

Sure, nhouldmeetyou. Dap. I, Fam very glad.

I’had a feiruy writ^ or two, to make,

And I had lentmy watch laft night, to one

That dines, to day, at the Ihrieffs ; and Ib was rob’d

Ofmy pallc-time. Is this the cunning-man ?

Fac. Thisishis worlhip. Dap. Is he a Dodor ? Fac. Yes.

Dap. And ha’you broke with him,Captain? Fac. I. DAp.Andhow?
Fac. Faith, he do’s make the matter, fir, Ibdaintie,

^

I know not what tolay— Dap. Not Ib, good Captaine.

Fac. Would I were fairely rid on’t, beleeue me.

Dap. Nay,nowyougrieueme,fir. Whylhouldyouwilhlb?
I dare aflureyou. FIl not be vngratefull.

'

Fac. I cannot thinkcyou will, fir. Butthelaw

Is fuch a thing——• And then, he layes, Reades matter

Falling Ib lately— Dap. Reade ? He was an afic.

And dealt, fir, with a fbole. Fac, It was a clarke, fir. <

Dap. Aclarke? Fac. Nay,heareme, fir, you know the law

Better, I thinke-— Dap. I ftiould, fir, and the danger.

You know I Qiew’d the ftatute to you ? Fac. You did Ib.

Dap. And will I tell, then ? By this hand, of flefii,

Would it might neucr wright good ftf«r/-hand, more.

If I dilcouer. Whatdoeyouthinke'ofme,

'Th^x.lzmzCh'taufe? Fac.

W

hafs that? Dap.

T

he 7«r/’^wasphere—^

As one would lay, doe you thinke I am a Tfirke ?

Fac. I’ll tell the Doftorfo. Dap. Doe, good Iweet Captaine .

Fac. Come, noble Dodor,’pray thee, let’s preuaile.

This is the gentleman, and he is no

S v B . Captaine, I haue return’d you allmy anlu'ere*

I would doe much, fir, for your loue—— But this

I neither may, nor can. Fac. Tut, doe not lay Ib.

You deale, now, with a noble fellow, Dodor,
One that will thankeyou, richly, and h’is no chiaufe

:

Letthat,fir,moueyou. Svb. Pray you, forbeare—^F ac. Hehas

Foure angels,here—SvB . You doe me wrong, good fir.

Fac. Dodor, wherein? To tempt you, with thelelpirits ?

Sv B . To temptmy art, and loue, fir, to my peril 1.

Tore heau’n ,1 fcarle can thinkeyou aremy friend.

That
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That Towould draw me to apparant danger.

F A c . I draw you I A horfe draw you, and a halter,

You, and your flies together Dap. Nay, good Captayne.

Fac. That know no difference of men. Svb. Good wordes, fir.

Fac. Good deeds, fir, Dodordogs-meate. ’Slight! bringyou

No cheating Clim-o' t/je-CiovGHSyOr Cl akibels,

Thatlookeasbiggeas fiue-and-fi/th,and flu[h^

And fpit out fecrets, like hot cuflard— D^p. Captayne.

Fac. Norany melanchohkevnder-ftribe, '
.

Shall tell the Vicur : but, a fpeciall gentle.

That is the heirc to fortie markes, a yeere,

Conforts with the fmall poets ofthe time.

Is the foie hope of his old grand-mother,

That knowes the law, and writes you fixe faire hands.

Is a fine clarke, and has hiscyphring perfe<fl-,

Will rake his oath, o’ the greeke Xenophon,
Ifneed be, in his pocket ; and can court

Flis raiflris,outof Ovid. Dap. Nay, deare Captayne.

Fac. Did you not tell me, Ib? Dap. Yes, buti’ldha’you •

Vfe maftcr Doftor, with Ibme more refped.

F X c . Hang him proud ftagge, with his broad veluet head.

But, foryour fake. Fid choake, ere I would change
An articleof breath, with fuch a puck-fift»~-
Come let’s be gone. Svb. Pray you, le*me fpeake with youii

Dap. His worfliip calls you, Captayne. Fac. lamfbny, •

I e're imbarqu’d my lelfe, in fuch a bufinefle.

Dap. Nay,goodfir. Hedidcallyou. Fac. Will he take, then >

Svb. Firftjheareme-— Fac. Nota fyllable^’lefleyoutake.

Svb. Pray ye’, fir——

F

ac. Vpon notermes,buran<^«»7/V?/’.

He takes the SvB. Your humormuft belaw. Fac. Whynow,fir,talkc..
moficjf. Now, I dare heare you with mine honour. Speake.

'

Somay this gentleman too. Svb. Why, fir Fac. No whilpring.’

Svb. ’Fore heau’n, you doe not apprehend the lofTe

You doe your felfe, in this. Fac. Wherein? For what?
Svb. Maryjtobcib’importunatcfbrone,

That, when he has it, will vn-doe you all

:

Hce’li winne vp all the money i’ the towne.

Fac. How! Svb. Yes. And blow vpgamfler, after gamftcr,
Asthey doe crackers, in a />Af/>^//-play. -

It I doe giue him a faTmlt^r^

Giu 2 you him all you play for ; neuer let him

:

'Fui he willhaueir. Fac. Y’are miflaken, Dotftor.

Whv, he do’s aske one but for cups, and horfes,

A rifling/y? : none o your great y^«?//wrr.

Lap. Yes, Captayne, I would haueir,fbr all games.

SVB»
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SvB. I told you fo. F A c . ’Slight, that’s a new bufinelTe !

I vnderftood you, a tame bird, to flie

Twile in a ferwfj orfoj on friday-nights.

When you had left the office : for a nagge.

Of fortie, or fiftie {hillings. Dap. I,’tistrue,fir,

But I doe thinke, now, I lhall leaue the law,

Andtherefbre Fac. Why, this changes quite the cale

!

Do’you thinke, that I dare moue him ? Dap. Ifyoupleale,fir,.

All’s one to him, I lee. Fac. What! for thatmoney 2

I cannot with my confcience. Norlhouldyou
Make the requeft, me thinkes. Dap. No,lir, Imeane
Toaddeconlideration. Fac. Why, then, fir,

111 trie. Say,thatit were for all games, Dodor 2

SvB. I lay, then, not a mouth lhall eate forhim
At anyordinarie,buto’thelcore,

That is a gaming mouth, conceiue me. Fac. Indeed!

SvB. Hee’ll drawyouallthetrealureoftherealme,

Ifitbefethim. Fac. Speake you this from art!
•

SvB. I, fir, and realbn too: the ground of art.

H’is o’ the onelybeft complexion, '

.
'

Thequeeneof Frf/>yIoues. Fac. WhatlisheJ. Svb. Peace.’

Hee’iloucr-heareyou. Sir,lhouldlheebutleehim—— (too?

Fac. What2 Svb. Do notyou tell him. Fac. Will he win at cards

SvB. Thefpiritsof dead Holland, liuing Is AAc,
'

You’ld Iweare, were in him : luch a vigorous luck

As cannot be refilled. ’Slight hee’ll put

Sixe o’ your gallants, to a cloke, indeed.

Fac. a ftrangeluccelle, that Ibme man lhall beborne too

!

Svb. Hehearesyou,man— Dap. Sir, Ilenotbeingratefull.

Fac. Faith,Ihauea confidence in his good nature:

You heare, he fiiyes, he will not be ingratefulL

SvB. Why,asyoupleafe,my venture followes yours.

Fac. Troth, doe it, Dodor. Thinke him trufUe, and make him.
He may make vs both happy in an houre

:

Win Ibme fiue thoufand pound, and fend vs two on’t.

Dap. Beleeueit, and I will,fir. Fac. And you lhall, fir.

You haue heard all 2 Dap. No, what was’t 2 nothing, I fir.

Fac. Nothing? Dap. A little, fir. Fac. Well, arareftarre

Raign’d, at your birth. Da,p. At mine, fir? no. Fac. TheDodor
Sweares that you are—^ Svb. Nay, Captaine, yo’ll tell all, now.

Fac. Allyed to the queene of Faer/e. Dap. Who ? that lam?
Beleeueit, no fuch matter— Fac. Yes, and that .(Come.

Yo’were borne with a caule o’your head. Dap.' Whofaies lb,2: Fac.
You know it well inough, though you.dilTemble it. ;•

Dap. I-fac, I doe not. Youaremiftaken. Fac. How!
Fff Sweare

Face ta\eshim

afide.

^ .
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Sweare by your fac ? and in a thing lo knowne

Vnto the Dodlor ? Howfhall we,fir,truftyou

r the other matter? Can wecuerthinke.

When you haue wonnc hue, or fixe thoufand pound,

You’llfendvsfliaresin’t, by this rate? Dap. ByIovE;fir,

ni winne ten thoufand pound,and fend you halfe.

I-facsnooath. Svb. No, no, he did but ieft.

Fac. Goe too. Goc, thanke the Dodlor. He ’s your friend

To take it fb. Dap. I thanke his woribip. Fac. So?

Another angeJl. Dap. Mufti? Fac. Muftyou? Slight,

Whatelleisthankes? willyoubetriuiall? Dodlor,

When muft he come, for hisfamiliitr ?

Dap. Shalllnotha it withme ? Svb. O, good fir I

There muft a world ofceremonies palTe,

You muft be bath’d, and fumigated, firft

;

Befides, the Queene ofBaene do’s not rile,

TillitbenOone. Fac. Not, iflhedaunc'd, to night.

Svb. And Ihemuftblcfleit. Fac. Didyouneuerlec

HerroyallGr4f«’,yet? Dap. Whom? Fac. Your aunt ofF4<?r/V.?

Svb. Not, fince llie kift him, in the cradle, Captayne,

I canrcfolueyou that. Fac. Well, fee her

What ere it coftyou, for a thing that I know!
It will befomewhat hard to compafle : but.

How euer, fee her. You are made, beleeue it,

Ifyou can fee her. Her Grace is a lone woman.
And very rich, and if(be take a phant’fye,

She will doc ftrange things. See her, at any hand.

’Slid, (be may hap to leaue you all Ibe has

!

ItistheDodlorsfeare. Dap. How will’t be done, then?

Fac. Let me alone, takeyou no thought. Doeyou
But fiiy to me, Captayne, I’ll fee her Grace,

ene kn»cks Dap. Captai n. I’ll fee her Grace. Fac. Inough. Svb .Who’s there ?

with$ut. Anone. ( Conduct him forth, by the backe way ) v

Sir, againft one a clock, prepareyour felfo.

Till when you muft be foiling; onely,take

Three drops ofvinegar, in,atyournofe ;

Two at your mouth ; and one, at either eare

;

Then, bath your fingers endes ; and walb your eyes

;

To Ibarpen your'fiuefenfes ; and, cry huw,

Thrife
; and then i>uz

, as often ; and then, come.

Fac. Can you remember this? Dap. I warrantyou,

Fac. Well, then, away. ’Tis, butyour beftowing

Some twenty nobles,’mong her Graces foruants

;

And,putonacleanelhirt; You doe not know
What grace her Gracemay doe you in cleanelinncn.

1
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JB h Scene iii. ^
'

Sybil E, Drvgger,.Face.

COme in (Good wiues,Ipray you fbrbeare me,now.

Troth I can doe you no good, till afcer-noone)

What is your name,fay you, Abel Duvgger? Dry. Yes, fit*

SvB. tabacco? Dry. Yes^lir. Svb. ’Vmh.

FrceoftheCwfrj ? Dry. I,and’tpleafeyou. Svb. Well' 7

YourbufinefTcjABEL ? Dry. This,and ’tpleafeyour worfliip>

Pam ayong beginner, and am building

Ofa newlhop,and’tlikeyourworfhip5 iuft, *

At corner ofa flreet; (Here's the plot on’t.)

And I would know, by art, fir, ofyourworfliip.
Which way I fliould makemy dore, by necromsnde.

And, where my fhelues. And, which fhould be for boxes.

And, which for pots. I would be glad to thriue, fir.

And, I was wififd to your worfhip,by a gentleman, ’

One Captaine Face, that fay’s you know mens planets
^

And their good angelsy and their bad. Syb . I doe.

If I doe fee’hem—r Fac. What i myhoneftAbel?
Thou art well met, here I D r v , Troth, fir, I was fpeaking,

luft, as your worlhip came here, ofyourworfhip. -

I pray you, fpeake for me to matter Do(5t:or. ‘
.

Fac. He fhall doe any thing. Do£tor,docy6uhcarc?
This is my friend, Abel, an honefl fellow, u

Heletsmehauegood /tf^4tw,andhedo’s not '

.

Sophiflicateit, withfack-lecs,oroyle, '

Nor wafhesitinmufcadelhand graines, /

Nor buries it, in grauell, vnder ground,

Wrap’d vp in grcafie leather, or pifs’d clouts ;

But keeps it in fine lilly-pots, that open’d.

Smell like conferue of rofes, orfrench beancs.

He has his maple block, his filuer tongs,

ivinchejler pipes,and fire ofiuniper.
Aneate,fpruce-hone[t-fellow, and nogold-fmith.

Svb. H’ is a fortunate fellow, that I am fureon-*—

•

Fac. Alreadie,fir,ha’youfoundit?JLo’thee Abel !

Svb. And,in right way to’ward riches—Fac. Sir. Svb.This fumracr,

Hewillbe ofthe clothing of his companie;

And, next fpring, call’d to thefcarlet. Spend what he can.

Fac.- What, and fb little beard ? Svb. Sir,youmufttIiinkc^

Hemay hauc a receipt, to make haire come.

But hce’ll be wife, preferue his youth, and fine fort

:

His fortune lookes for him, another way.

Fff 2 Fac.
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F A c . ‘Slid, Doctor,how canft thou know this fb fbonc I

Tam amus’d, at that! Svb. Byarule,Captaine,

In metapofcopicy which I doe worke by*

A certaine ftarre i’ the fore-head, which you fee not.

Your cheft-nut, or your oliue-colour d face

Do’s neuer faile ; and your long eare doth promife.

I knew’t, by certaine fpots too, in his teeth.

And on thenaileof his mercurial finger.

Fac. Which finger’s that ? Svb. His little finger. Looke.

Yo’werebome vpona wenfday J Dkv. Yes, indeed, fir.

Svb. The thumbe, in chiromantie,we giue Ve n v s 5

The fore-finger to Iove ; themidft, to Sat vrne j

The ring to Sol; the leaft, to Mercvkie;
Who was the lord, fir, ofhis horofcopcy

His houfe oflife being Libra, which fore-fhew’d,

He fhould be a merchant, and fhould trade with ballance.

Fac. Why, this is ftrange ! Is’t not, honeft Nab?
Svb. There is a Qiip now, comming from Ormus,

That Qiall yeeld him, fuch a commoditie

Of drugs— This is the wefi, and this the fbuth ?

Dr-v. Yes, fir. Svb* And thole areyour two fides? Drv. I,fir.

Svb. Make me your dore,then, fouth; your broad fide, weft:

And, on the eaft-fide ofyour fbop, aloft, .

Write MathlaiyTirmiel, and Baraborat ;

Vpon the northrpart, Rael, P’elel, Thiel.

They arc the names ofthofe Mercurial /pints.

That doe fiightflyes from boxes. Dr-v. Yes,fir. Svb. And
Beneath your rhrcfliold, bury mcaioad-ftone

To draw in gallants, that weare fpurres ; The reft.

They’ll feeme to follow. Fac. That’s a fecrct. Nab!
Svb . And, onyour ftall, a puppet, with a vice.

And a court-y»f«^, to call city-dames.

You ftialldealc much, with Db-v. Sir,Ihaue,

At home, alreadie* - - - S v b .• I, I know,you’haue arfnike,

Vitriolyfal-tartreyargaile, alkaly,

Cinoper : I know all. This fellow, Captaine,

Will come, in rime, to be a great diftiller.

And giue a fay (I will not lay direftly.

But very foirc) at the philofophers flone. .

Fac. Why,hownow, Abel ! Is this true? Drv.^ Good Captaine,

What muft I giue ? Fac. Nay,Ilenotcounfcllthec.

Thou hcarft.what wealth (he fayeSjfpcnd what thou canft) '• •

Th’art like to come too. D r v. I would gi’him a crowne.
Fac. a crowne ! ’nd toward fuch a fortune ? Hart, •

Thou fhaltrather gi’him thy (hop. No gold about thee ?

Drv.
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Dkv. Yes, I haue a pcrtague^l ha’ kept this iwlfeyecre.

Fac. Oticon rhce,NAB
5 S’Jight, therewasfuchanofrci' —

^

’Shalt kdepe’t no longer, I’il gi’ it him for thee ?

Dodor,Nab prayes your wor&ip, to drinke this: and l\veares

He will appeare more gratefull, as your skill

Do’s raile him in the world. Drv. I would intreat

Another fauour ofhis worlhip. Fac. What is't,NAB J

D R. V. But, to looke ouer, fir,my almanack.

And crolle outmy ill-dayes, that I may neither

Bargaine, nor truftvpon them. Fac» Thathefhall,NAB, •

Leaueit,itlhallbedone,’gainftafter-noone.

SvB. Andadiredionforhisfhelues. Fac.No\^^Jab ? (Away.

Art thou well pleas’d,NAB? DRv.Thanke,fir,borhyourworfliips. Fac.

Why,now,you fmokyperfecuterof nature!

Now, doe you fee, that fome-thing’s to be done,

Belideyour beech-coale, and your cor’fiue waters,

Yourcrofle-lets, crucibles, and cucurbites }

You muft haue ftuffe, brought home to you, to worke on ?

And, yet, you thinke, I am at no expence,

j
In (catching out theleveines, then following’hem.

Then trying’hem out. Tore god,my intelligence

Coftsme more money, thenmy (hare oft comes too,

Intheferareworkes. Svb. Yoii’are plealant,'fir. Hownow J

I

JB 1. Scene iiir.

Face, D o l, Svbtle, .WHat (ay’s,my daintie Do l k i n ? Do l . Yonder fifli-wife

Willnotaway. And there’s your giantefie, ('hem.

Lnmbeth. Svb. Hart, I cannot (peake with

Dol. Not,afbrenight,l haue told ’hem, in a voice, »
,

Thoroughthe trunke, like oneoiyom familiars.

But I haue (pied fir EpicvRE Mammon Svb. Where?
Dol. Comming along, at fair end ofthe lane.

Slow of his feet, but earneft of his tongue.

To one, that’s with him. Svb. Face, goeyou, and flifift,

Dol,you muft prefently make readie, too-'

—

Dol. Why, what’s the matter \ Sv b
. Q, I did looke for him

With the (iinnes rifing ; ’Maruaile, he could fleepe!

Thisisthe day, lam toperfedforhim

The magiflerium, our great worke., the Jlone ;

And yeeld it, made, into his hands : of which,

He has, this month, talk’d, as he were poftefs’d

.

And, now, hee’s dealing peeces on’r, away,

‘Fff3 Me
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Me thinkes, I fee him, entring ordinaries,

Difpenfingfbrchepoxe; and plaguy-houies,

Reaching his dofe; walking for lepers

;

And ofFring citizens-wiues pomander- bracelets,

As his preferuatiue, made of the elixir ;

Searching the fpittle,to make old bawdesyong

;

And the high-waies, for beggars, to make rich

:

I fee no end ofhis labours. He will make
Nature alham’d, ofher long fleepe : when art,

Who’s but a ftep-dame, (hall doe more, then ftiee.

In her befUoue t<^an-kind, euer could.
If his drcame laft^ce’ll turne the age, to gold.

AS lu Scene i*

Mammon, Svrly,

COmeon, fir. Now,^oufet yourfoot on Chore

Here's the rich Peru:

And there within, fir, are the golden mines.

Great Salomon’s Ophtr

I

Hewasfayling to’t.

Three yeercs, but we hauc reach’d it in ten months.

This is the day, wherein, to all my friends,

I will pronounce the happy word, be rich.

This day,you (hall be fpeCintfimi,

You (hall no more deale with the hollow die.

Or the fraile card. No more be at charge of keeping

The liuery-punke, for the yong heirc, that muft

Seale,atallhoures,inhisfliirt. No more
If he denic, ha’ him beaten to’t, as he is

That brings him the commoditie. No more

Shall thirft of fatten, or the couetous hunger

Ofveluet entrailes, for a rude-fpun cloke.

To be difplaid at Msdame Av g v s t a’s , make
The fonnes oCfworcij and haz,zAra fall before

The golden calfe,and on their knees, whole nights.

Commit idolatrie with wine, and trumpets:

Or goe a fea'Fing, afterdrum and enfigne.

No more of this. You ftiall ftart vp yon^Vice-reyes,

And haue your punques, and punquettees,my Svk l y •

Andvnrothee,ifpeakeitfirft,^<fr/c^. S
Whercismy SvBTL E, there? Within hough? I ^ ^
Hee’ll come to you, by and by. Mam. That’s his fire-drake.

His lungs, his Zephyr he that pulFes his coales.

Till he firke nature vp,in her owne center.

Sir.

You
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You are not faichfull, fir. This night, PH change

All, that is mettall, in thy hoiile, to gold.

And, early in the morning, will I lend

To all the plumbers, and the pewterers,

And buy their tin,and lead vp : and to Lothbury^

For all the copper. Svr.. What, and turne that too?

Mam. Yes, and PH purchale Deuonfbire^ and Cornmilcy

And make them perfed You admire now? (cine!

Svr. Nohiith. MAM.Butwhenyoulee th’eiFe£tsofthegreatmed’-

Of which one part proiede'd on a hundred .

’

OfMercuric^ or Venas^ or the Moonc^,

Shall turne it, to as many ofthe Sunncj i

Nay, to a thouland, lo admfimtum

:

' Youwillbeleeueme. Svr. Yes,whenIlee’t,I will.

But, ifmy eyes doe coflen mefo (and I

Giuing’hem no occafion) lure, PJI hauc

A whore, Hiall pilTe ’hem out,next day. Mam. Ha ! Why ?

Doe you thinke, I fable withyou ? I alTure you,

He that has once the af the

The perfed rub)/, Which we call elixir^

Not onely can doe that, but by it’s vertue.

Can confer lionour,loue, refped, long life,

Giue lafetie, valure
;
yea, and vidorie, >'

.

To whom he will. In eight, and twentie dayes,

111 make an old man, of fourelcore,'a childe.

SvK. Nodoubt,hee’sthatalreadie. MAM.Nay,Imeane,
Reftore his yeeres, renew him, like an eagle,

• To the fifth age j make him get fonnes, and daughters,

Yong giants; as our Phtlofophers hauedone

(The antient Patrhrkes afore the floud)

i But taking, once a weeke, on a kniues point,

The quantitie ofa graine ofmuftard, of it

:

Become flout M A R s E s , and begetyong Cv p I D s

.

Svr . The decay’d refia/i's of Pickt-h.itch would thanke you,

I

That keepe the fire a-liue> there. Mam. ’Tisthelecrct

I
I

Of nature, naturiz’d’gainfl all infedions.

Cures all difeales, comming of all caufes,

A month’s griefe, in a day ; a yeeres, in twelue i

And, ofwhat age Ibeuer, in a month.

Pall all the dofes, of your drugging Dodors.

I’ll vndertake, withall, to fright the plague

Out o’ the kingdome, in three months. Svr. And I’ll

Be bound, the players ftiall fing your prailes, then.

Without their poets. Mam. Sir, I’ll doo’t. Meanetime,

I'll giue away fo much, vnto my man,

j

; I

)

I

Shall
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Shall lerue th’whole citie, with preferuatiuc;
^

Weekely, each houfe his dole, and at the rate-- - —
Svi\. A she that built the water-worke,do’s with water?

Mam. You are incredulous. Svr. Faith,! haue a humor,

I would not willingly be gull’d. YourJlone
Cannot tranfmuteme. Mam. Pertinax, Svkly,

Will you beleeue antiquitie ? recordes ? ^ J

I’ll fliew you a booke, whereM o s e s , and his filler, |
And Salomon haue written, of the art j .

I,and atrejitile pcnn’d by Ad AM. Svr. How!
Mam. O’ the Philofophers (lone^and in \\\^-Dutch.

SvR. Did Adam write, fir, in high-Z)»/f^ ? Mam. He did

:

Which proues it was the primitiue tongue. Svr. What paper?

Mam. On cedar board. Svr. O that, indeed (they lay)

Willlaft’gainftwormes. Mam. ’Tis like yoiir/r/)^ wood,
’Gainll cob-webs. I haue a pcecc of I a s o n s fleece, too,

Which was no other, then a booke o^dchemte^

Writ in large Iheepe-skin, agood fatram-vellam.

Such was Pvthagora’s thigh, Pandora’s tub;

And,allthatfableof

M

edea s charmes,

The manner of our worke : The Bulls, our fbrnace,

Still breathing fire ; owv argent-viue^th^ Dragon

:

The Dragons teeth, mercury lublimate,

That keepes the whitenclTe, hardnelle, and the biting;

And they are gather’d, into Jason’s hclmc,

(Th’ij/fOT/^e^f’^ and then low’d in Mars his field.

And, thence, fublim’d fo often, till they are fix’d.

Both this, th’//^<rr/4A? garden, Cadm vs llorie,

Iove’s Ihower, the boone ofMiDAs, Argvs eyes.

Bo c cage his Dem0gcrg0»,thouGindsmorej

All abllrad riddles ofour Jloffc, How now ?

jiB 1

1

. Scene 1

1

.

Mammon, Face, Svrly.’

DOe wee lucceed ? Is our day come ? and hold’s it ?

F A c. The euening will1^ red, vpon you, fir;

You haue colour for it, crimlbn ; the red ferment

Has done his office. Three houres hence, prepareyou
Toleeproieftion. Mam. Pertinax, my Svrly,
Againe, I lay to thee, aloud : be rich.

This day, thou (halt haue ingots : and, to morrow,

,
Giue lords th’affront. Isit, my Z EpHYRvs,right ?

^\u^Qsth^bdts-head? Fac. Like a wendvwith child, fir,
\

That
;

I

/ \
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That were, but now, dilcpuer d to her maftcr.

Mam, Excellent wittie

!

Myonelycarcis,

Where to get ftufFe,inough now, to proiedon,

This towne will not halfeierue me. Fac. No, fir? Buy
The couering ofo’ churches. Maw, That’s true. Fac. Yes.

Let’hem ftand bare, as doe theirauditorie.

Orcap’hem,new,withftiingles. Mam. No, good thatch

;

Thatch will lie light vpo’ the rafters. Lungs.

Lungs

y

I will manumit thee, from the fbrnace ;

I will reftore thee thy complexion, Luffe^

Loft in the embers 5 and repaire this braine.

Hurt wi’ the fume o’ the mcttalls. Fac. Ihaueblowne,fir,

Hard, fbryour worlhip; throwne bymany acoale,

When ’twas nor beech ; weigh’d thofe I put in-, iuft.

To keepeyour heat, ftill euen 5 Thefe bleard-eyes

Haue wak’d, to readeyour feuerall colours, fir,

Of the Jfde citron^ th^greene lyon^ the croxo^

The peacocks taile^ the fturnedfvean. Mam. And,laftly,

Thou haft deleted the flower^ the fanguit agni ?

Fac. Yes, fir. Mam. Where’s mafter ? Fac. At’spraiers,fir,hc,

Good man, hce’s doing his deuotions,

Forthefuccefle. Mam. will fetaperiod,

To all thy labours ; Thou (halt be the mafter

Of my feraglia. Fac. Good, fir. Mam. Butdocyouheare?
ni geld you, Fac. Yes, fir. Mam. Forldoemeanc •

To haue a lift ofwiues,and concubines,

Equall with Salomon^ who had the Jlonc^

Alike, with me : and I will make me, a back

With the elixir

y

that fhall be as tough

As* Hep.cvles, to encounter fiftiea night.

Th’art fiire, thou faw’ft it bloud? Fac. Both bloudy andJpirity fir.

Mam. I willhaueallmybeds,blownevp5 notftuft;

Downe is too hard. And then, mine oualroome,

Fill’d with filch pidures, as Tibexivs tooke

From Eleph ANTIS ;and dull Axetine
But coldly imitated. Then,myglaffcs,

Cut in more fiibtill angles, to difperfe.

And multiply the figures, as I walkc

Naked betweenemyfuccuba. My mifts

I’le haue ofperfume, vapor*d ’bout the roome,

To loofe our felues in j and ray baths, like pits

T0^11 into : fi'om whence, we will come forth.

And rowle vs drie in golTamour, and roles.

(Isitarriu’datr»^ji*)—Wherellpie

A wealthy citizen ,or rich lawyer,

Haue
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Haue a fiiblim’d pure wife, vnto that fellow

ril fend a thoufand pound, to bemy cuckold.

F AC. And I (hall carry it? Mam. No. FlI ha* no bawds,
•

But fathers, and mothers. They will doe it beft.

Beftofall others. And, my flatterers

Shall be the pure, and graueft of Diuines,

That I can get for money. My mere fboles,

• Eloquent burgefles, and then my poets

The fame that writ fo fubtly of the /rr/.

Whom I will entcrtaine, ftill, for that fubiCfl.

The few, that would giue out themfUues, to be

Court,and towne-ftallions, and, each where, belyc

Ladies, who are knownemoftinnocent, forthem 5

Thofewilll bcgge,to.makeme<r«»«f^Jof: ^
v?

And they fliall fan me with ten eftrich tailes

A piece, made in a plume, to gather wind.

W,e will be braue, Puffcy now we ha’ the wed'cifie.

My meat, fliall all come in, in W/4» fhells,

Dilhes ofagate, fet in gold,and ffudded.

With emeralds,faphyres, hiacynths, and rubies.'

The tongues of carpes, dormife,and carnelshcelcs.

Boil’d i’ the fpirit ofS o l
, and dilTolu’d pearle, •

(Ariel vs diet, ’gainft the

And I will eate thefe broaths, with fpoonesofamber.
Headed with diamant, and carbuncle.

My foot-boy fhall eate phefants, caluerd falmons,

Knots, godwits, lamprey’s ; I my felfe will haue

The beards of barbels, feru’d, in head offallades 5

Oild mufliromes j and the fvvelling vn<3:uous paps

Of-a fat pregnant fbw, newly cut off,

Drcft with an exquifitc, and poynant fauae

;

For which,lie fiy vnto my cooke, there’s gold,

Goe forth, and be a knight. , F a c . Sir, I’ll goe lookc

A little, how it heightens. Mam. Doe. My fhirts

I’ll haue oftaffata-farfhet, fbft, and light

As cob-webs ; and for all my other rayment

It fliall be fuch, as might prouokc the i

Were he to teach the world riot, a new. -
’

My gloues of fiflies, and birds-skins, perfum’d

With gummes ofpiradifcy andeaflerne aire^ - ’

SV R. . And do'you thinke to haue theJiehiy with this >

Mam. No, I doe thinke, t’hauc all this, with the /lent,

Sv&. Why,I haueheard,bcmuftbe/&4/wi»ji9»^f,

A pious, holy, qi^d religious man.

One fi'ce from mortall fifiTle, a veiy virgin.
’
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Mam. That makes it, fir, he is fb. But I buy it.

My venter brings it me. He, honeft’wretch,

A notable, fupcrftitious, good foule,

Has worne his knees bare, and his flippers bald.

With prayer, and failing for it : and, fir, let him

Do’it alone, for me, ftill. Here he comes.

Not a prophane word, afore him ; 'Tis poyfbn.

JB II.. Scene iii.

Mammon, Svbtle, Svrly, Face,

GOod morrow, father. Sv b , Gentle fonne, good morrow.

And, toyourfriend, there. What is he, is withyou I

Mam. An heretique, that I did bring along.

Inhope, fir,toconuerthim. Svb. Sonne,Idoubt
'

Yo’are couetous, that thus you meet your time

r the iuft point
;
preuent your day, at morning.

This argues fomething, worthy of a feare

Ofimportune, and carnall appetite.

Take heed, you doe not caufe the bleffing leaucyou,

With your vngouern d haft. 1 fliould be fbriy, •
,

'

To fee my labours, now, c ene at perfedion.

Got by long watching, and large patience.

Not profper, wheremy loue, and zeale hath plac’d ’hem.

Which (heauen I calltowitnefle, with your felfe,

To whom, I haue pour’d my thoughts) in all my ends,

Haue look’d no way, but vnto publique good.

To pious vfes,and deerecharitie,

Nogrowneaprodigiewithmen. Wherein

Ifyou ,
my fonne, fhould now preuaricate.

And, to your ownc particular lulls, employ

So great, and catholique a blifle : be fore,
.

A curfe will follow, yea, and ouertake , -
.

Your fobtle, and moftfecretwayes. Mam. I know, fir.

You fhall not need to feare me. I but come.

To ha’ you confute this gentleman. Svr. Who is.

Indeed, fir, fbrnewhat cauftiue of beliefe

Toward your7?^»tf; would not be gull’d. Svb. Well,fonne,

All that I can conuince him in, is this,

Theworkeisdone: Bright Sol isinhisro^^.

We haue a me^cine ofthe triple Soule,

The Thankes be to heauen.

And make vs worthy ofit. tEllcw fpiegel.

Fac. Anone,fir. Svb. Looke wclltothcregiftcr,

And
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And let your heat, ftill, leflen by degrees,

Toi\\^ Ahidels. Fac. Yes, fir. Svb. Didyoulooke

O' Bolts-heAdytO. Fac. Which on D. fir J Svb. I.

What’s the complexion ? Fac. Whitifti. Svb. Infiife vinegar.

To draw his volatile fuhfianccy and his tincture :

And let the water in Glajfe E. be feltredy

Ai\d^ut intoiht Gripes egge. Lute him well;

And leaue him clos'd in Fac. I will, fir. A

SVR . What a braue language here is ? next to canting >

Svb. rhaue another worke
;
youneuerfaw,fbnne,

That, three dayes finee, paft the Phtlofophers wheele.

In the lent heatof Athanor\ and’s become
Sulphur o' nature. Mam. But’tisfbrme? Svb. WhatneedyouJ
You haueinough, in that is, perfect. Mam. 0,but——

-

Svb, Why,thisiscouetilei Mam. No,IalTureyou,

I (hall employ it all, in pious vies.

Founding of colledges, and grammar firhooles,
'

Marrying yong virgins, building holpitalls,

And now, and then, a church. Svb. HownowJ Fac. Sir,pleafcyou,

Shall I not change the feltre ? Svb. Mary, yes.

And bring me the complexion of GUJJe B.

Mam. Ha’ you another ? Sv b . Yes, Ibnne, were I alTufd

Your pietie were firme, we would not want
Themeanestoglorifieit. Butihopethebeft:

I meanetotinft C. in/and-heat^ x.omoxtGv/y

And giue him imbibition. Mam. Ofwhite oile ?

Svb. No, fir, of red. F. is come ouer the helme too,

I thanke my Maker, in S. Mari e s bathy

And (Hewes lac Virginia

.

Blefled be heauen.

I lent you of hisfaces there, calcin'd.

Out of that calxy I’ha’ wonne thefait 0/Me r c vr y .

Mam. Bypowringonyourr<r^.7/){>^Tr4/^’r/*

Svb. YtSy ^n<\reuerberating m Athanor.

How now ? What colour faies it ? Fac. The ground black, fir.

lAkM.Th.ti^syomcrowes-head? Svr. Your cocks-comb’s,is’t not?

SVB . No,’tis not perfed,would itwere zh&crow.

That worke wants fbme-thing. (Svr. O, I look’d for this.

Thehay is a pitching.) Svb. Areyoufure,youloos’d.’hem
"

I’theirowne menftrne ? Fac. Yes, fir, and then married ’hem,

And put’hem in a Bolts-heady nipp’d to digefiany

According asyou bad me ; when I let

The //^«tjr of Mars to circulation,
*'

In the lame heat. Sv^ The procelTe, then, was right.

Fac. Yes, by the fir, the Retort brake,

, And what waslau’d, wasputinto the Pellicancy
’

And
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And fign’d with Hermes feale. S v b . I thinkc ’twas Co.

Wciliouldhaueanew^W^<2/»4. (Svr. O, this ferret

Is ranke as any pole-cat.) Svb. But I care not. ^
Lethime’enedici we haue enough befide,

In embrion . H ha’s his vohite flCirt on ? F a c . Yes, fii'i

Hee’s ripe for inceration

:

He ftands warme,

Inhis a//j-fire. I would not, you fhould let

Anydienow, if I might counfell, fir.

For lucks fake to the reft. It is not good.

M AM. Hefaicsright. Svr. I,arcyou bolted? pAc.Nay,! know't,fifj

rhaue feene th’ill fortune. Whatis fbme three ounces

Of frefti matertails f M a m . Is’t no more ? F a c • No more, fir,

Of^eA^tCamalgamCt with fbme fixe of Mercuric. J

Mam. Away, here’s money. What will ferue? Fa’^c. Askehim,firi

Mam. Howmuch? Svb. Giue him nine pound: youmaygi’him tern

Svr. Yes,twentie,andbecoffend, doe. Mam. There ’tis.

Svb. This needs not. But that you will haue it, fo,
,

Tofeeconclufionsof all. Fortwo

Ofour inferiour workes, are atfixation,

A third is in afcenfion. Goe your waics*

Ha’you fet the oile of Luna in kemia r
"

F A c . Yes, fir. Svb

.

And the philofophers vinegar ? F

a

c. I.

Svr. WeQiallhaueafallad. Mam. When doeyou make/>mV^/V/i?

Svb. Sonne,benothaftie, I^x^/zourwr/f/zir,

'Sty balnea 'vkporofo'^

And giuing him fblution ; then cengede him 5

And then dijfolue him ; then againe congede him

;

Forlooke, how oft I iterate the worke,

So many times, I adde vnto his vertue.

As, if at firft, one ounce conuert a hundred,

Afterhisfecondloofe,hce’lltumeathoufandi -

His third fblution, ten ; hisfourth,ahundred.i

After his fifth, a thoufiind thoufand ounces

Of any imperfed mettall, into pure

Siluer,or gold, in all examinations,

As good, as any of the naturall mine.

Get you your ftuffe here,againft after-noone.

Your brafle, yourpewter, andyour andirons.

Mam. Notthofeofiron? Svb, Yes. You may bring them, too.

Wee’ll change all mettall’s. Svr, I beleeueyou,inthat.

Mam. ThenI mayfendmyfpits? Svb. Yes, and your racks.

Svr. And dripping-pans, and pot-hangers, and hookes?

Shallhenot? Svb. Ifhepleafe. Svr. TobeanafTe. •

Svb . How, fir ! Mam. This genfman7you«iuft beare withalh

I toldyoUjhehad'noftiith. Svr. Andlittle hope, fir,

Ggg 'Bur,
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But, much lefTe charitie, fliould I gull my felfe.

SvB. VVhy,whathaueyou obferu’d, fir,inourarr,

Seemesfoimpoffible? SvR.Butyour whole workc,no more.

That you lliould hatch gold in afornace, fir,

Astheydoecgges,in£^7/>/ ! Svs. Sir, doeyou

Beleeue that egges are hatch’d fb ? Svr. If I fhouldj

S V B . Why, I thinke that the greater miracle.

No egge, but differs from a chicken, more, v

Thenmettallsinthemfelues. Svr. That cannot be.
' '

The egg’s ordain’d by nature, to that end: . - .

And IS a chicken in

SvB. The fame we fay of lead, and other mettalls,

Which would be gold, ifthcy had time. Mam. And that

Our art doth furder. Svb. I,fbr’twereabfurd

To thinke that nature, in the earth, bred gold ' $ '

Perfe<ff, i’ the inftant. Something went before.

There muft be remote matter. Svr. I, whatisthat ?

Svb. Mary,wcfay—

M

am. I, now it heats; ftand Father.

- Pound him roduft— Svb. It is, ofthe one part,

A humide exhalation
,
which we call).

’
''

LMite-'U liqHtda.^or^^^vncluomvPAter '^..

On th’other part, a certaine crafle, and vifoous

Portion of earth; both which, concorporate,

Doe make the elementarie matter ofgold: ..

Which is not, yet,

But commune to all mettalls, and allffones.

For, where it is forfakcn of that moyflure, i

And hath more drynefle, it becomesaftone;

Where it retaines more of the humid fatnefle.

It turnes to Julphur^ or to quick-ftluer

:

Who are the parents of all other mettalls.

Nor can this remote matter, fodainly,
,

Progreffe fo from extreme, vnto extreme, >

Astogrowgold,andlcapeoreallthemeanes.
;

Nature doth, firft, beget th’imperfeft; then <

Procecdes fhee to the perfed. Ofthatayrie,

And oily water, mercury is engendred ;
•

i

o’ the fat, and earthy part .‘the one . •
:

(VVhich is the lad) fupplying the place ofmale, i

The other of the female, in all mettalls.

Some doe ht\ttuzhermaphrodeitie^

That both doe a<ff, and fuffer. But, thefe two
Make the reft du6Hle, malleable, extenfiue.

And,euenin gold,sJbi«y are j lor we doc find

Scedcs of them, by our fire, and gold in them

:

And
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And can produce the of each mettall .

More perfect thence, then nature doth in earth.

Befide,who doth not fee, in daily pradice, •

Art can beget bees, hornets, beetles, wafpes,

OutofthecarcafTes,and dung ofcreatures

;

Yea, fcorpions,of an herbe, being ritely plac’d :

Ahd thefe are lining creatures, far more perfed.

And excellent, then mettalls. Mam. Well faid, father !

Nay, if he takeyou in hand, fir, with an argument,

Hee’ll bray you in a morter. Svr . ’Pray you, fir,ftay.

l^,ather, then ril be brai’d, fir, ni beleeue.

That Kyilehemie is a pretty kind ofgame.

Somewhat like tricks o’ the cards, to cheat a man,

Withcharming. Svb. Sir? Svr. What elfe arc allyour tcrmes.
Whereon no one o’your writers grees with other ?

O^'joxxxelmr^yomUcvirginUy • - -
'

"YouxJlone,yomnied'cine^z.n^yo\\YchryfoJpermcjj ^
,

Youryi/, your and your

Your eyle ef height^ your tree oflife^yowt bloudy
^ . j

•
,

Your marcheftte^your /«//>, yourmagnefitly

Your /W<r, your your andyour

YourJuHney your moortey yourfirmament, your adrop^ •

Your latOy AZ,ochy z,ernich, chibrit, heautarity

And then, your and your

With all your broths
,
youx menfirue$yixx\dmateriA//sy

Of pifie, and egge-lhells, womens termes, mans bloud,

Haire o’ the head, burnt clouts, chalke, merds,and clay,

Poulder of bones, fcalings of iron, glafle.

And worlds ofother ftrange ingredients.

Would burfi: a man to name? Svb. And all thefe,nam’d,

Intending but one thing ; which art our writers

Vs’d to obfcure their art. Mam. Sir, fb I told him,

Becaufe the fimple idiot Ihould not learne it.

And make it vulgar. Svb. Was not all the knowledge
Of the Egyptians writ in myftick fymboles f

Speake not the Scriptures, oft, in parables ?

Are not the choifeft/4^/^^ of the Poets,

That were the fountaines, and firft fprings ofwifedomc,
Wrapt in perplexed Mam. I vrg’d that,

And deafd to him, that S i s i ph v s was damn’d
To roule the ceaflefle ftone, onely, becaufe

Hewould haue made ours common. Whoisthis? '

vtlii(ttru,

Svb . God’s precious—-What docyou meane? Gocin, goodlady.
Letme intreatyou. Where’s thisvarlet? Sir?

Svb. Youveryknaue]doeyouvfeme,thus? Fac. Wliicrcin, fir?

I Svb.
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SvB. Goe in, and fee,.you traitor. Goe. Mam. Who is it, fir?

SvB. Nothing, fir. Nothing. Mam. What’s the matter ?good,fir!

I haue not feene you thus diftemp’red. Who is’t I

SvB. All arts haue hill had, fir, their aduerfaries,

Facertturm^ But ours the moft ignorant. What now? '

Fac. ’Twasnotmyfauk, fir, fhee would fpeake with you. (fir.

SvB. Wouldfhe,fir? Followme. MAM.Stay,/l»»^r. pAc.Idarenot,

Mam. How ! ’Pray thee ftay? FAc.She’smad,fir,andrenthether—

Mam. Stay man, what is fhee ? Fag. A lords fifter, fir.

(Hee’llbemadtoo. Mam. I warrant thee.) Whyfenthether ?

Hegetsout, Fac. Sir,to be cur’d. Svb. Why,raskall f Fac. Loe you. Here, fir.

Mam. ’Fore-god, a Bradam ANTE,abrauepiece.

SvR. Hart,tliisisabawdy-houfe! I’ll be burnt el fe.

Mam. O, by this light, no. Doc not wrong him. H’is

Too fcrupulous, that way. It is his vice.

No, h’is a rare phyfitian, doe him right.
I

Art excellent ParaceWan

!

and has done

Strange cures with mineraUphyficke. He deales all

Witn fptrits^ he. He will not heare a word

OfG A L E N
, or his tedious

Factagmt. Wow no'w y
Lungs I Fac. Softly, fir, fpeake fbftly. I meant

To ha’toldyourworfhipall. This muft not heare.
*

Mam. N o, he will not be gull’d ; let him alone.

Fac. Y’are very right, fir, fhee is a moft rare fchollar;

And is gone mad, with ftudying;Bravghtons workes.

Ifyou but name a word, touching the Hebrew

y

Shee falls into her fit, and will dilcourfe •

So learnedly ofgenealogies
^

As you would runne mad, too, tp heare her, fir.

Mam. How might one doe fhaue conference with her. Lungs ?

Fac. O, diuers hauerunne mad vpon the conference.

I doe not know, fir ; I am fent in haft,

Tofctcha violl. Svr. Be not gull’d, firMammon^
Mam. Wherein? ’Pray yee, be patient. Svr. Yes,asyouarc.

' And truft confederate knaues, and bawdes, and whores.

M A M . You are too fbulc, beleeue it. Come, here, ^3Ien.

Oneword. Fac. I dare not, in good faith. Mam. Stay, knaue.

Fac. H’is extreme angrie, that you faw her, fir.

Mam. Drinkethat. What is fhee, when fhee’s out of her fit?

Fac; O, the moft affableft creature, fir Tfb meny !

Sopleafant ! fhee’ll mountyou vp, like

Ouer the helme \ and cit cdatCy like oyle ,

A very 'uegetaU: difeourfe offt^itey

P fmathematiques, bawdry thing
* -

Mam. Isfhecnowayaccefifible?nomeanes,

No
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No trickjto giue a man a tall ofher wit

Orfo?* Fac. I’llcometoyou.againc, fir.

M \ M . SvR L r, I did not thinke, one o’ your breeding

Would traduce perfonages of worth. Svr. SirEpicvRE,

Yourfriendto vfe: yet, ftill, loth to be gull’d.

L 1 doe not like your fbilojophic^ll bawdes.

[
Their fione is lecherie inough, to pay for,

Without this bait. Mam. ’Hart, you abuleyour felfe.

:
I know the lady, and her friends, and meanes,

The original! ofthis dilafler. Her brother

H’astoldraeall. Svr. Andyct,youne’rcfawher

Tillnow? Mam. O, yes, but I forgot. I haue (belceueit)

One. o’ the trecherou’fl memories, I doe thinke,

Of all mankind. Svr. Whatcallyou her, brother? M.AM.Mylord—>

I

He wi’not haue his name knowne, now I thinke on’r.

i Svr. a very trecherousmemorie ! Mam. O’ my faith——
[

Svr. Tutjifyouha’itnotaboutyou, pafTeit,

Till we meet next. Mam. Nay, by this hand, ’tis true.

Hee’s one I honour, and my noble friend,

Andirefpcdhishoule. Svr. Hart 1 can it be,

* That a grauc fir, a rich, that has no need,

A wife lir, too, at other times, Ihould thus

With his owrc oathes, and arguments, make hard meanes
To gull himlelfe ? And, this be your

Your Upis miner your lunarie^

I

Giue meyour honed trick, yet, at primero,
‘ Or gleeke

; and take your lutumfapientiSy •

I
Your menjlrunmJimplex ; I’ll haue gold, before you,

1
And, with lelTe danger of the quick-filuer ;

Or the hot fulphur. Fac. Here’s one from Captaine F a c e ,fir, ro smfy,

; Defiresyou meet him i’the7fw/>/^-church,

}
Some halfe houre hence, and vpon earned bufincde.

» Sir, ifyoupleafetoquitvs,now; andcome, ‘

Htrvhifpm

I

Againe, within two hourcs; you (hall haue Mammon,

My maderbufie examining o’ the workes j

And {will deale you in,vntothepartie,

That you may fee her conuerfe. Sir, fhall I lay,

You’ll meet the Captainesworlhip? Svr. Sir, I will.

But, by attorney, and to a lecond purpofe.

Now, I am fure, it is a bawdy-houle

;

ril fwcare it, were the \JHarpja/l here, to thank eme

;

The naming this Commander, doth confirme it.

Don Face ! Why.h’isthemodautentiquedeWer

I’thcle commodities ! The
To all,the queinter traffiqucrs, in rowne.

' Ggg 3 He
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He is their and do’s appoint

Who lyes withwhom j
and at what houre ; what price

;

Which gowncj andinwhatfmock; what fall, what tyre.

Him, will I prone, by a third perfon, to find

The fubtilties of this darke labyrinth:

Which, if I doedilcouer, deare fir Mammon,
You’ll giue your poore friend leaue, though no Ph'tlofopher,

To laugh: for you that are, 'cis thought, lhall weepe.

Fac. Sir. He do’s pray,you’ll not forget. Svr.. I will not, fir.

Sir E picvR-E,! fhallleaue you ? Mam. I follow you, ftreight.

Fac. But doe fo, good lir, to auoid fufiMcion.

This gent’man has a parlous head. M a m . But wilt thou, tiEIcn,

Beconflanttothy promife? Fac. As my life, fir.

Mam. And wilt thouinfinuatewhatIam?andprai/eme?

Andfay lam a noble fellow ? Fac. O, what elfc, fir?

And, that you’ll make her royall, with theftonz^y

An EmprefTciand yourfelfe king ofBantam.

M A M . Wilt thou doe this ? F a c . Will l,fir ? Mam . Lungsyi\y Lungs!

Ilouethee. Fac. Send your ftuffe, fir, thatmy mafter

May bufiehimfelfe, about proiedion.

Mam. Th’haft witch’d me,rogue: Take,goe. Fac. Your iack,6tall,fir.
•

Mam. Thouartavillaine*—— I will fend my iack j

And the weights too. Slaue, I could bite thine eare.

Away, thou doft not care for me. Fac. Not I, fir?

Mam. Come, I was borne to make thee,my good weafell 5

Set thee on a bench : and, ha’ thee twirle a chaine

Withtliebeftlordsverminejof’hemall. Fac. Away, fir.

Mam. a Count nay,

a

Count-fdahhe* ' Fac. Goodfir,goe.

Mam. Shall not aduance thee, better : no, norfafier.

AU ih Scene iiii*

S V B T L E, Face, D o l.

HAs he bit? Has he bit? Fac. Andf\vallow’dtoo,mySvBTLE.
I ha’ giu’n him line, and now he playes, I faith. (gills.

SvB, And fhall we twitch him? Fac. Thorough both the
A wench is a rare bait, with which a man
No fboner’s taken, but he ftraight firkes mad.

SvB. DoL,mylord Wha’ts’hvms filler, you muffnow
Beareyourfelfe ftatcliclj. Dol. O, letme alone.

I’ll not forgetmy race, I warrant you.
I’ll keepe my diftance, laugh, and talke aloud

;

Haue all the tricks ofa proud foiruy ladie

,

Andbeasrude’asherwoman. Fac. Wellfaid,i’4»^««;c^.

Svfl.
‘
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SvB. But will he fend his andirons? Fac. Hisiacktoo;

And’s iron lliooing-horne .• I ha’fpoke to him. W ell,

I muff not loofe my wary gamfter, yonder.

SV B . O Monjieur Caution^ that will not be gull'd ?

Fac. I, if I canftrikeafinehookeintohim,now,

The T<?w/>/^-church, there I baue caft mine angle.

Well, pray for me. I’ll about it. Svb. What, more gudgeons!

Dolj fcout,fcout; hay FACE,youmuftgoeto thedore;

'Pray god, it bemy Anabaptiji. VV ho is’t, Do l ?

Dol. I know him not. He lookes like a gold-end-man.

Svb. Gods fo ! ’tis he, he laid he would fend. What call you him J

T he fifiblijied Elder, that fliould deale

For Mammons iack, and andirons ! Lethimin.

S tay, helpe me of, hrh, withmy gowne. Away
Ma-dame, to your wiih-drawing chamber. Now,
In a nevwiune, new gefture, but old language.

This fellow is fent, from one negotiates with me
About the (lc»e,too\ ?oxl\\z hoiy Brethren

Of K^mjierd&m^ the exlcd Saims : that hope

To raife their d^faplwc, by it. I mull vfe him

In fome hrangc filhion, now, to make him admire me.

JB II. Scene v.
# _

S V B T L E, Face, Ananias,' •

W Here is my drudge ? F a c . Sir. S v b . Takeaway the recipient^

And xtdn'XiQ.yo'dxmenJlriiey from thephlegma.

Then powre it, o’ the Sol, in th^cucurbitcy

And let'hem macerate, together. Fac. Yes, fir.

And faue the ground? Svb. Terra damnata

Muft not haue entrance, in the veorke. Who are you ?

Ana. a fuithfu/l Brothery ifIt Svb. What’s that?

A LuliimiU ^ Ripley ? Films artU?

Can you fublimCy-dnd dulcefie ? calcine ?

Know you the fapor pontick ?fapor Jlipflick f

Or, what is homogene^ or heterogene ?

Ana. I vnderftand no heathen language, truely

.

Svb. Hi'^jr^^’A^jyouKNippER-DoLiNG? IsArsfacra,

OxChry/ovcekyQxSpagiricay

Or the pamphyJickyOt panarchick knowledge,

A heathen language ? Ana. Heathen Qreekey I take it.

Svb, How ? heathen Greeke ? Ana. All's heathen

,

but the Hehrertit

Svb. Sirah, my varlet, Hand you forth, and fpeake to him

Like a rhilojbpher

:

Anfrvere, i’ the language.

Name
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Name the vexations, and the martyrizations

Of mettalisjin theworke. ¥\c. Siv^Putrefa^Hon^

Solution^ Ablution^ Sublinution^

Cohobation^ Cdcination^ CeratioKj and

Fixation. S v b . This is heathen Greeke, to you, now I

And when comes V'iuificatton

?

F a c . After Mortification.

SvB. Cohobation ? Fac. ’Tis thepowringon

Your Aqua Regis., and then drawing him oif.

Ifoxht trine circle of the/euen Jj/heares.

S V B . What’s the proper paffion of mettalls ? Fac. LMilleation.

SvB. \Nhd.fs yom vltimum JupplicmmaHri? Fac. K^ntimonium,

SvB . This’s heathen Greeke, toyou ? And, whafs your Mercury f

Fac. a very fugitiue, he will be gone,(ir.

SvB. How know you him ? Fac. ByhisT^^^y?//!?,

His oleofitie, and his Jufcitabilitie.

SvB . How doe you fublime him ? Fac. Withthc cxlce ofegge-fliels,

White marble/<a/f/r. S v b . Your rnagiJlerhm,now ?

Whafs that ? Fac. Shifting,fir,yourelements,

Drie into cold, cold into moift, moift in-

to hot, hot into drie. SvB. ThASS heathen Greeke 10 you., falV.

Your lapis philojophicus ? F A c . ’Tis a fcone, and not . ,

A'flone-., a [pint., a foule, and a body:

Which, ifyou doe dijjblue, it is dijjolud.

Ifyou coagulate, it is coagulated.

Ifyou make it to flye, it flyeth. Svb . Inough.

This’s heathen Greeke, to you ? AVhat are you, fir ?

Ana. Pleafe you, a feruant ofthe exil'd Brethren,

That deale with widdowes, and with oVphanes goods

;

And make a iuft account, vnto the Saints

:

A Deacon. S v b . O,you are lent from mafterW

h

o l s o m e ,

Yourteacher? Ana. From Tribvlation Wholsome,
Ourvery zealous Svb. Good. Ihauc

Some orphanes goods to come here. Ana. Ofwhat kind, fir ?

Svb. Pewter, and bralle, andirons, and kitchin ware,

Mettalls, thatwe muft vfe our med’eine on :

Wherein the Brethren may haue a penn’orth.

For readie money. Ana. Were the orphanes parents

Sincere profejjors ? S v b . Why dee you aske ? Ana. Beeaule

We then are to deale iuftly, and giue (in truth)

Their vtmoftvalew. Svb. ’Slid,you’ld coflen, elle.

And, if their parents were not of thefahhfullf

I will not trufiyou, now I thinkeon’t.

Till I ha’ talk’d with your Ha’you brought money
To buy more coales ? Ana. No,fiirely. Svb. No? How lb?

Ana. The Brethren bid me lay vnto you, fir.

Surely,
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Surely^ they will not venter any more,

Till they may lee

S

vb. How! Ana. Yo’hauehad,

For the injlruments^ as bricks, and lome, and glalles,

Alreadie thirtie pound ; and, for materia^Sy

They lay, Ibme ninetie more : And, they haue heard, fince, ^

;

That one, at made it, of an egge.

And a fmall paper of pin-duft. Sv b . What’s your name I

Ana. My nameis Ananias. Svb. Out, the varlet j

That collend the Hence, away, •

Mifchieje
‘y
hsi^youx holy Conjifione

No name to fend me, of anotherIbund

;

Then wicked Ananias I out Elders,

Hither, to make atonement foryou, quickly.

And gi’ me ^risfodion ; or out-goes

The lire : and downe th'alemhekes, and the fbrnace.

Ptger HenricpUy or what not. Thou wretch.

Both Sericon, and Bufo, lhall be loft.

Tell ’hem. All hope of rooting out the Bijhops,

Or Antichrifiidrs Hierarchic lhall perilh,

If they ftay threelcore minutes. The Aqaeitie,

Terreitte, and Salphureitie

Shall runne together againe, and all be annull’d

Thou wicked Ananias. This will fetch’hem.

And make ’hem haft towards their gulling more.

A man muft deale like a rough nurle, and fright

Thole, that are froward, to an appetite.

JEl II. Scene vu

Face, Svbtle, Drvgger.'
^

H' Is bulie with his fpirits, but wee’ll vpon him.

Svb. How now ! What mates ? What Baiards ha’ wee here?

Fac. I toldyou, he would be furious. Sir, here’s Nab,
Has brought yo’ another piece ofgold, to looke on ;

(Wemuftappeafehim. Giueitme) andprayesyou,

Youwoulddeuile (whatisitNAB?) Drv. Aligne,lir.

Fac. I, a good lucky one, a thriuing ligne, Doftor.

Svb. I wasdeuifingnow. Fac. (’Slight,doe not lay lb,

He will repent he ga’ you any more.)

"What Giy you to his coft/lel/atioffy Do<fror?

ThQ Badafsce I
' Svb. No, thatway is ftale, and common.

A townes-raan, borne in Taurus, giues the bull i

Or the bulls-head : In Aries,tht ram.

A poore deuice. No, I will haue his name
Form’d
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Form’d in fbme myftick charader 5 whole radijy

Striking the fenfes ofthe paflers by,

Shall, by a vertuall influence, breed afledions,

That may relult vpon the partie ownes it

;

Asthus— Fac. NabI Svb. He firfHhallhaue a bell, that’s Abel;
And,by it,handing one, whofe name is D £ e ,

Inarugg gowne; there’s D, and that’s Db.vg :

And, right anenft him,a Dog fnarling Er ;

There’s Db.vgger, Abel Dr.vgger. That’s his figne.

And here’s now myfterie^ and hieroglyphkk

!

Fac. Abel, thou art made. Drv. Sir,Idoetharikehis worfliip.

Fac. Sixc o’ thy legs more, will not doe it,N a b .

He has broughtyou a pipe of tdbacco^ Dohror. Drv. Yes, fir;

I haue another thing, I wouldimpart——
Fac. Out with it. Nab. Drv. Sir, there is lodg’d, hard by me,

A richyong widdow—— Fac. Good I a bo»A roba f

Drv. Butnineteene,atthemoft. Fac. Very good, Abel.
Drv. Mary, Ih’is not in filhion, yet ^ Ihee weares

A hood ; but ’t hands a cop. Fac. No matter, Abel.
Drv. And, I doe, now and then giue her a fucus' —
Fac. What ! doh thou deale,NAB ? Svb. I did tell you, Captainc.

Drv. Andphyficktoo/bmetime, fir: for which Ihee truhsme
With all her mind. Shee’s come vp here, ofpurpofe
Tolearnethefalhion. Fac. Good (his match too!) on.Nab.
Drv. And (bee do’s hrangely long to know her fortune.

Fac. Gods lid. Nab, Send her to the Doctor, hether.

Drv. Yes, I haue fpoke to her of his worlhip, alreadic

;

But fhee's afraid, it will be blowne abroad
And hurt her marriage. Fac. Hurt it ? ’Tis the way
To heale it, if ’cwere hurt ; to make it more
Follow’d, and fought :N a b

, thou (halt tell her this.

Shee’ll be more knowne, more talk’d of, and your widdowes
Are ne’er ofany price till they be famous

;

Their honour is their multitude of futors:

Send her, it may be thy good fortune. What I

Thou doft not know. Drv. No, fir, Ihec’llneuer marry

Vnder a knight. Her brother has made a vow.
Fac. What, and doft thou defpaire, my little Nab,

Knowing,what the Doftor has fet downe for thee,

And,feeingfbmany,o’thecitie,dub’d ?

One glafTe o’ thy water, with a Madame^ I know.
Will haue it done. Nab. V/hat's her brother ? a knight ?

Drv. No, fir, a gentleman, newly warme in ’his land, fir,

Scarfe cold in his one and twentie ; that do’s gouernc

His fifter, here : and is aman himfelfe

Of

1
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Of fome thrcethoufandayeere,andiscomevp

To learne to quarrel], and to Hue by his wits, . - •
.

I

And will goedowncagaine, and dye r the countrey. ' .

I
F A c . How ! to quarrel! ? D r v . Yes,fir,to carry quarrellsj

I As gallants doe, and manage ’hem, by line.

Fac. ’Slid, Nab! The Doctor is the onely man
InChriJlertdome iov him. He has made a table.

With LMithematiult demonftrations,

Touching the Art of quarrells. Hewill giuehim

An inftrumentto quarrell by. Goe, bring ’hem, both ;

Him,andhisfifter. And, for thee, with her

I 7 he Doftor happ’ly may perlwade. Goe to.

I
*S halt giue his worlhip, anew damaske fuite

Vponthepremifles. Svb. 0,goodCaptaine. FAc.Helhall,

^ He is the honefteft fellow, Do(7or. Stay not,

No offers, bring the damaske, and the parties. /
Drv. ni trie my power, fir. Fac. And thy will too,NAB.

SvB. ’Tis good this ! What is’t an ounce?

Fac. He’ll fend you a pound,Do£for. StrB.O,no. FAc.Hewilldo’t.

!
ItisthegooddelHbule. Abel, about it.

I

(Thou lhalt know more anone. Away, be gone.)

' A miferable rogue, and Hues with cheefe,

I
And has the wormes. That was the caufe indeed

Why he came now. He dealt with me, in priuate,

Togeta med’cincfbr’hem.' Svb. Andlhali,fir. Thisworkes.
Fac. X wife, a wife, for one on’vs, my deare Sv b t l e :

Wee’ll cene draw lots, and he, that ftiles, lhall haue

The more in goods, the other has in taile.

Svb. Rather the lefle. For Ihee may be fb light

Shee may want graines. Fac. I,orbefiichaburden,

A man would fcarfe endure her, for the whole.

Sv B . Faith, beft let’s fee her firft, and then determine.

Fac. Content. ButDoemuftha nobreathon’t. Svb, Mum,
• t,

- -

Away,you to your S vr l y yonder, catch him.

Fac. ’Pray god, I ha’ not ftai’d too long. Svb. I feareit.

AB'iiu Scene i.

T R I B V L A T I O N, A N A N I A S.

T Hcfe chaftifements are common to the Stints^

And fuch rebukes we ofthe Sepiratton

Mulf beare, with willing Ihoulders, as the trialls

Sent for h, to tempt our frailties. Ana. Inpurezeale,

I doe not like theman : He is a heathen.

And
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And Ipeakes the language ofCanaan, rruely.

Tri. Ithinkehimaprophaneperfbn,indeed. Ana, Hebeares

' The vifible marke of the BeaB, in his fore-head.

And for his Stone^ it is a worke of darknelTe,

And, with Philofophie, blinds the eyes of man.

Tr I . Good Brother,we muft bend vnto all meanes.

Thatmay giue furtherance, to the holy caufcj.

Ana. Which his cannot :The fan^ijiedcaufL^

Should haue afan^tifedcourfe^. Tr i . Not alwaies neceflaiy.

The children ofperdition are oft-times.

Made inftruments euen ofthe greateft workes.

Befide, welhould giuefbmewhatto mans nature,

The place he liues in, ftill about the fire,

And fume of mettalls,' that intoxicate

The braine ofman, and make him prone to paflion.

Where haueyou greater AtbeiJls,xh.znyonr Cookes?

Or more prophane, or cholerick then your Glafl^men ?

More Antichrtjltan^ then your Bell-founders ?

What makes the Deuiil fb deuillilh,! would askeyou,

Sathan, ourcommon enemie, but his being

Perpetually about the fire, and boyling

Brimjlone,and arfntke f We mufi giue, I fay,

Vnto the motiues, and the ftirrers vp

Ofhumoursinthebloud. It may be fb.

When as the xvorke is done,‘the ftone is made,

This heate of his may turne into a zeale.

And Hand vp fbr the heauteota difcipline^,

Againft the menftruous cloth, and ragg ofRome^.
We muft await his calling, and the comming
Of the good fpirit. You did fault, t’vpbraid him
With the Brethrens blelfing of Heidelberg, waighing

What need we haue, to haften on the worke,

Forthereftoringof the filencd Saints,

Which ne’er will be, but by the Philofo^hersfione.

And, fb a learned Elder, one of Scotland,

AfTufd me; Aurum potabile being

The onely med’cine, for the ciuill Magifirate,

Tincline him to a feeling ofthe caufe .•

And muft be daily vs’d, in the difeafe.

Ana. I haue not edified more, truely, by hian;
Not, fince the beautifull light, firft, fhone on me

:

And Iam fad, my zeale hath fb offended.

Tri. Lctvs call on him, then. Ana. The motion’s good#
And of the fpirit ; I will knock firft ; Peace be within.

C:'--

\

'‘Jl

11
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AS III. Scene ii.
»

SVBTLE, TrIBVLATION, AnANIAS,

O ,
Are you come ? ’Twas time. Your threefcorc minutes

VVereat thelaftthred, youfee; and downc had gone
Furms acedia^ Tunis circuktorim ;

Lembeke^Bolls-head^ Retort^ and Petiiane

Had all becne cinders. Wicked An a n i a s ‘I

Art thou return’d ? Nay then, it goes downc, yet.

Tiu. Sir, be appealed, he is come to humble

Himfelfe in Ipirit, and to aske your patience,

Iftoo much zeale hath carried him, afide.

From the due path. Svb. Why, this doth qualihe!

Tiu . The Bi ethren had nopurpofe, verely,
*To giue you the leaf): grieuance : but are ready

To lend their willing hands, to arty proied

Thefpirit,andyoudired. Svb. This qualifies more!

Tfu. And,fbr theorphanesgoods,letthcm be yalcw’d.

Or what is needfiill, elfe, to the holy worke.

It fhall be numbred : here, by me, the Skints

Throw downe their purfe before you* Svb. This qualifies, moft!

Why, thus it fhould be,now you v nderftand.

Haueldifcourf’dfb vrttoyou, ofour5/ff»^.<*

And, ofthc good that it fliall bring youf caufe?
,

•

Shew’d you, ( befide the mayne ofhiring forces
Abroad, drawing the Hoilanders^ your friends, •

From Cs\ Indies^ to feme you, with all their fleete )

Thateuenthcmed’cinall vie fhall makeyouafadion,

And party in the realme? As, put the cafo, * i-

Thatfbme great man inftate,hehaucthegout,- •

Why, you but fend three droppes ofyour £/m>,

You helpe him ftraight ; thereyou haue made a friend. •

Another has the palfey, or the dropfie.

He takes ofyour incombuftibleftufFe,

Hee's yong againe ; there you haue made a friend.

A Lady, that is paft the feate ofbody,

Though not ofminde, and hath her fiice decay’d

Beyond all cure ofpaintings,you reftore

W^ith the oyle ofTalek ; thereyou haue made a friend .*

^And all her friends. A lord,that is a Leper,

A knight,that has the bone-ache, or a fcpiire

That hath both thefe, you make’hem Imooth, and found,

With a hare fricace ofyour med’eine; ftill.

You increafe your friends. Tri. I, ’tis very pregnant.

Hhh SxB.

9 .
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SV B . And, then, the turning of this Lawyers pewter

TopIate,atC-&r^-w^—— Ana. C^r^*//<a'<?,Ipray you.

SvB. YetjANANiAs? Ana. Ihauedcne. Svb. Or changing

His parcell guilt, to maffie gold. You cannot
But raife you friends. With all,to beofpower
To pay an armic, in the field, to buy
The king of Frxnce, out ofhis realmes ; or Sfaine^

Out ofhis Indies : What can you not doe,

Againft lords fpirituall, or tefnporall,

That flialloppone you J Tri. Verily, ’tis true.

Wemay betemporall lords, ourfelues,Itakeit.

Svb . You may be any thing, and Icaue off to make

Long-winded exercifes : or luck vp.

Your ha, and hum, in a tune. Inotdenie,

But fuchas are not graced, in a Hate,

May, for their ends, be aduerfe in religion.

And get a tune, to call the flock together

:

For (to fay footh) a tune do’s much, with women.

And other phlegmatick people, it is your bell

.

An a . Bells are prophanera tune may be religious.

Svb. No warning withyou ? Th^n,farewell my patience.

’Slight, it (hall downe : I will not be thus tortur’d.

Tri. I pray you, fir. Svb. AlHhallperifla. I hauclpokc it.

Tr I . Let me find grace, fir, in your eyes j thcman
He Hands corrected ; neither did his zeale

(But as your felfe) allow a tunc, fome-wherc.

W liich, nowj being to’ard the ftone, we Iball not need.

Svb. No,nor your holy vizard, to winnewiddowes
To giueyou legacies; ormake zealous wiues

To rob their husbands, for the commencaufe:

Nor take the ftart ofbonds, broke but one day,
And lay, they veere forfeited, by yrotndence.

Nor fliall you need, ore-night to cate huge mcales.

To celebrate your next dales fall the better

:

The whilft the Brethren, and the Sifters, humbled.

Abate the ftiffenefle of theflelh.Norcaft

Beforeyour hungrie hearers, fcrupulous bones,

As whether a may hawke,or hunt

;

Or whether, Matrons, ofthe holy affembly.

May lay their haire out, orweare doublets:

Orhaue that idoll Starch, about their linnen.

Ana. Itis,indeed,an idoll. Tri. Mind him not, lir.

I doe command thee, Ipirit (ofzeale, buttrouble)

To peace within him. Prayyou,fir,goeon.

Svb. Nor fliallyou need to libell gainft the ?relates.

And
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And fhortcn (b your cares, againft the hearing

OF the next wire- drawne grace. Nor, of necehitie,

‘ Raileagainft playes, to pleafe the (Alderman

^

i
Whole daily cuftardyou deaoure. Nor lie

,
With zealous rage, till you are hoarie. Notone

1

Ofthelefofingulararts, Nor call your felucs,

I

BynamesofTKiBVLATioN,PiiRsEcvTioN,

[
Re s tr. a I n t, Lo ng-P at I e n c e, and fuch like, affeFlcd

By the whole family, or wood of you,

Onely for glorie, and to catch the eare

Oi zht Difctple. Tri. Trudy, fir, they are

WayeSjthat the godly 5r<f/^/'^?/haueinuented,

I

For propagation ofthe g'oriom

As very notable meanes, and whereby, alfo,

Themfelues grgw foone, and profitably famous.

SvB. 0,but the (loneydWs idle to’it ! nothing !

The art of A-^gels, Natures miracle,

The diulfte fecrety that doth flye in clouds,

From efljl to t^ejl : and whofc tradition

Is not from men, but Ipirits. Ana. I hate 'Traditions ;

I do not truft them Tri. Peace. Ana. They arc PopifbyzW.

I will not peace. I willnot—— Tri. Anania-s.

Ana. Pleafo the prophane, to grieue the godly; I may not.

SvB. Well,

A

nani AS jthoulhaltouer-come.

Tr I . It is an ignorant zeale, that haunts him, fi r.

But tmely, die, a very fiithfull Brother

y

A botcher ; and a man, by reuelation,

That hath a competent knowledge of the truth.

SvB. Has heacompetentfumme, there, r the bagg.

To buy the goods, within?! am madeguardian,

And muft, for charitie, and confoience fiike,

Now, foe the moll be made, formy poore orphane;

Though I defire the Brethreny too, good gaynets.

There,thcyare,within.When you haue view’d,Scbought’hem,

; And tane the inuentorie ofwhat they are,

j

They are readie for fro:enim 5 there’s no more

I

To doc : caft on the med'eine , fo much filuer

I A s there is tinne there, fo much gold as brafic,

I

' m gi’ityouin,by waight.. Tri. Buthowlongtime,

Sir,muftthe5A/!?/i exped:,yet? Svb. Let me fee,

Flow’s the moone, now \ Eight, nine, ten dayes hence

He will be filuer -potate
y then, three dayes,

Before hecitronife

:

fome fifieene dayes.

The Magijlermm will be perfedfed.

Ana. About the focond day, of the third weeke,

Hhh 2 In
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In the ninth month? Svb. Yes, my good Ananias.

Tri. What will the orphanes goods arife to, thinkeyou?

Svb . Some hundred markes ; as much as fill’d three carres,

Vnladed now
:
you’ll make fixe millions of ’hem.

V But I muft ha more coales laid in. Tr.i. How! Svb. Another load,

Andthenweha’finifii’d. Wemuftnowencreafe

Our fi re to Ardens^ we are paft

F equinm , Bilnei, Cmeriiy

And all thole lenter heats. If the holy puric

Should, with this draught, fall low, and that the Saints

Doencedaprefentfumme, I haue trick

To melt the pewter,you (hall buy now, inftantly.

And, with a tin<fhire, make you as good Dutch dollers,

A s any are in Holland. Tr i . Canyou Ib ?

SvB . I, and fliall bide the third examination.

Ana. It will be ioyfull tidings to the Brethren.

Svb. Butyou muft carry it, lecret. Tri. I,butftay,

This a(ftof coyning, isitlawfull ? Ana. LawfiiU

?

We know no Magiftrate. Or, ifwe did,

This’s forraine coyne. Svb. It is no coyning, fir.

It is but calling. Tri. Ha ? you diftinguilh well.

Caftingof money may be lawfull. Ana. ’Tis,fir.

Tri. Truely, I take it Ib. Svb. Thereisnolcrupic,'

Sir, to be made of it j beleeue Ananias;
Thiscaleofconicience heisftudiedin.

Tri. ni make a queftion ofit, to the Brethren.

Ana. The Brethren (hall approue it lawfiill, doubt not.

W here (hall’t be done ? Svb . For that wee’ll talke, anonc.

Kwc-fe without. There's Ibme to Ipeake with me. Goe in, Iprayyou,
And view the parcells. That’s the inuentorie.

ril come to you ftraight. Who is it ? F a c e » Appearc.

III. Scene iii.

S V B T L E, F A C E, D O

How nowlGood prife? F

a

c.Good poxe! Yond’ cauftiue cheater
Neuercamcon. SvB.Howthen? Fac. I ha’walk’d theround
Till now, and no fuch thing. Sv b . And ha’you quithim ?

"

Fac. Quit him? and hell would quit him too, hewere happy.
’

’Slight woulc you haue me ftalke like a 'mill-iade,

All day, fbr one, that will not yeeld vs graines ?

I know him of old. Svb. O, but to ha’ gull’d him.
Had becne a maiftry. Fac. Let him goe,black Boy,
And turne thee, that Ibme frclh ncwes may poflefle thU.

A
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A noble Count, a Den of Spaine (my dcare

Delicious compeere, and my partie-bawd)

Whoiscomehecher,priuate,forhisconfciencc, •

And brought munition with him, fixe great flopps.

Bigger then three hoighs, befide round triink’es,

Furnifh’d with piftolets,and pieces ofeight,

Will ftraight be here, my rogue, to haue thy bath

(That is the colour,) and to make his battry

Vponour DoL,ourCaftIe,our«>^«^-Port, *
i

Our Dt?«^frpire,our what thou wilt. Whereisfliee?

Shec muft prepare perfumes, delicate linnen.

The bath in chiefe, a banquet, and her wit,

For fhec muft milke his Epididimis,

Where is the Svb. FlHend hertothee:

And but diipatch my brace of little John LnyDENSj

And come againemylelfe. Fac. Are they within then ? (marks,Boy.

Svb. Numbring the fumme. Fac. How much? Svb. A hundred

Fac. Why, this’s a lucky day! Ten pounds of Mammon !

Three o’ my clarke I A portague o’ my grocer

!

This o’ the BrethrenJ befide reuerfions.

And ftates, to come i’ the widdow, and my CountI

My lharc, to day, will not be bought for fortie » — D o l , What I

Fac. Pounds, daintie DoROTHEE,art thou fo neere

?

Do L . Yes, fay lord Generull^how fares our campe ?

Fac. As, with the few, that had entrench’d themf^ues

Safe, by their difoipline, againft a world. Do l :

And laugh’d, within thole trenches, and grew fat ..... l

With thinking on the booties, Dol, brought iii

Daily, by their fmall parties. This dcare houre,

Adoughtiei)<?/?istaken,with my Dol 5

And thou maift make his ranfbme, what thou wilt.

My Doufabeli : He ftiall be brought here, fetter’d

With thy ftire lookes, before he fee’s thee; and thrownc

In a downe-bed, as darke as any dungeon

;

Where thou fhalt keepe him waking, with thy drum

;

Thy drum,myDo L i thy drum; till he be tame
.

’

As the poorc black-birds were i’ the great froft.

Or bees arc with a bafon ; and fo hiue him
I’the fwan-skin couerlid, and cambrick ftieets.

Till he worke honey,and waxe,my little Geds-gmft.

Dol. What is he, Generali ? F a c . An Adakntado,

A Grande, girle. Wasnotmy Dapper here, yet ? (on ’hem,

Dol. No. FAc.Normy Drvgg er ? Dol. Neither. FAc.Apoxe
They are fo long a furnilhing ! Such ftinkards

Would not be feene, vpon thele feftiuall dayes.

H h h 3 How
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How now 1 ha’you done \ Svb . Done. They are gone. The (iimme

- Is here ‘in banque,my Face. I would, we knew
Another chapman, now, would buy ’hem out-right.

Fac. ’Slid,NAB Lhalldoo’t,againftheha’thewiddow,

To furnilhhoulhold. Svb. Excellent, well thought on,

Pray god, he come. Fac. I pray, he keepe away
Tillournew bufineffebeo’re-paft. Svb. But,FAcE,

How cam’ft thou, by this fecret Bon ?A fpirit

Brought me th’intelligence, in a paper, here.

As I was coniuring, yonder, inmy circle

For SvRLvr.lha’myfliesabroad. Yourbath

Isfamous SvBTLE,bymymeanes. Sweet Dol,
You muftgoe tuneyour virginall, no loofing

O’ the leaft time, nd, doe you heare I good adion.
' Firke, like a flounder 5 kifle, like a fcallop, dole ;

And tickle him with thy mother-tongue. His great

VERDVGo-fliip has not a iot of language

:

So much the eafier to be coflSn’d, my Dolly
He will come here, in a hir’d coachjoblcure.

And ourowne coach-man,whom I hauefent,as guide,

ontkftocki*
No creature elfe. Who’s that? Svb. Iti’nothe?

Fac. Ono, notyetthishoure. Svb. Who is’t? Do Dapper’,
J

Your Clarke. Fac. Gods will, then, ^eeneofFoonoy
On with your tyre ; and, Dodor, withyour robes.

Lett’s dilpatch him,fbr gods fake. Sv« . ’Twill be long.

Fac. I warrant you, take but the I giueyou,

It Ihall be briefc inough. ’Slight,here are more!

AfiEL,and Ithinke,theangrieboy,theheirc, '

j

That faine would quarrell. Svb. And thewiddow? Fac. No,
j

Not that I fee. Away. O fir,you arc welcome.

'1

AB III. Scene iiii.
j
I

Facb, Dapper, Drvgger,
K A S T R IL.

THe Dodor is within, a mouing foryou

;

(I hane had the moftadoe to winne him to it)

He fweares, you’ll be the dearling o’ the dice

:

He neuerheard htt HighneJJe dote, till now (he fayes.)

Your aunt has giu nyou the moft gracious words.

That can be thought on. Dap. Shall IfeeherGr<ir^?

Fac. See her, and kiffe her, too. What ?honeft Nab |

Ha’ft brought the damaske ?N a b . No, fir, here’s tabacco,

Fac. ’Tis well done,Nab: Thou’lt bring the damaske too ?

Ditvi

.

ii
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Drv. Yes, here’s thegentIeman,Captaine,mafter

K

astril,

I haue brought to fee the Dodor. F a c. Where’s the'widdow ?

D R V . Sir, as he likes, his fifter (he fayes) (hall come.

F A c . 0,is it fo ? ’good time. Is your name K astril, fir?

Kas. I,andthebefto’the KAsTRiLs,rild beforiy eife,

By fifteene hundred, a yeere. Where is this Dodor ?

My mad here, tells me of one.

That can doe things. Has he any skill? Fac. Wherein,fir?

Kas. Tocarryabufincfle,managc a quarrell,ftirely,

Vpon lit termes. F a c . It leemes fir, yo’ are but yong

About the towne, that can make that a queftion

!

Kas. S ir, not fo yong, but I haue heard fomelpeech

C fthe angrie Boyes,and leene’hem take tabuco'^

And in his fhop .-and I can take it too.

And I would fiine be one of ’hem, and goe downe
And pradilei’ the countrey. FAc.’Sir,fortheZ)«<f/i'<7*

The Dodor, I alTureyou , (hall infbrme you,'
-

To the leaft ftiaddow ofa haire : and Ihewyou,

An inftrument he hds, of his owne making,

Where-with, no Iboner lhallyou make report

Of any quarreil, but he will take the height on’f,

Moft inftantly j and tell in what degree,

Of lafty it lies in, or mortalitie.

And, how it may be borne, whether in a right line^

Ora halfe-circle j ormay, elle, be caft

Into ^wangle blunt
^ ifnot acute:

All this he will demonftratc. And then, rules.

To giuc, and take the lie, by. Kas. How ? to take it J

Fac. Yes,in^>^//^«^, hee’llfliewyou; or h\ circle:

BMtr\tuQ.r 'm diameter. The whole towne
Studie his theore^mes^ and dilpute them, ordinarily.

At the eating Aademtes, Kas. But, do’s he teach

Liuing, by the wits, too ? F a c . Any thing, M'hat euer<

You cannot thinke that fiibtiltie, but he reades it.

Hemademe a Captaine. I was a ftarke pimpe,

luft o’your Handing, ’fore I met with him

;

,

It i’ not two months fince. I’ll tell you his method*

Firft, he will enteryou, at Ibme ordinarie. (fir ?

Kas. No, I’ll notcome there. You lhall pardon me. FAc.Forwhyj
Kas. There’s gaming therej and tricks. Fac. Why,would you be

A gallant, and not game? Kas. I,’twilllpendaman.

Fac. Spend you? It will repaireyou, when you are Ipent. •

How doe they liue by their wits, there, that haue vented

Sixe times your fortunes ? Kas. What, three thouland a yeere

!

Fac. I, fortie thouland* Kas, Are there fuch? Fac. I, fir.

And
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And gallants,yet. Here’s a yong gentleman,

Is borne to nothing, fbrtie markes a yeerc,

Which I count nothing. H’isto be initiated,

And hauea^<ro’the Doctor. Hewill winneyou

By vnrefiftablelueke, within this fortnight,

Inou^tohuyikbaronie. They wilHethim

Vpmoft, at the Groome-porters, allthe ChriJlmuJJe t

And, for thewhole ycere through, at euerie place.

Where there is play, prefent him with the chairei

The beft attendance, the beftdrinke, fometimes

Two glafles ofcamrie^ and pay nothing;

The pureft linnen, and the lliarpeft knifo.

The partrich next his trencher : and, fomewhere.

The daintie bed, in priuate, with the daintie.

You (hall ha’ your ordinaries bid forhim.

As play-houfesfor apoctj and the mafter :

Pray him, aloud, to name what di(li he alfefls,

Which muft be butterd forimps : and thofe that drinkc

To no mouth ehe, will drinkc to his, as being

The goodlyypre/ident mouth of all the boord.

Kas. Doeyou not gull one? pAc.’Od’smy life ! Doyouthinkeit?
You (hall hauc a caft commander, (can but get

In credit with a glouer, or a Jfpurrier, •

Forfome two paire, of eithers ware, afore-hand)

Will, by moft Iwift pofts, dealing with him,

'Arriue at competent meanes, to keepe himfelfo.

His punke,and naked boy, in excellent fifliion.

Andbeadmifdfor’t. Kas. Willthe Doctor teach this?

F A c . He will doe more, fir, when your land is gone,

^ (As men ofIpirit hate to keepe earth lon^)

In a vacation, when finall monie is ftirring.

And ordinaries fufpended till the tearme,

Hee’U (hew a perfpefliuc, where on one fide

You fhall behold the faces,and the perfons

• Ofall fijfficient yong heires, in towne.

Whole bonds are currant forcommoditie

;

On th’othcr fide, the marchants formes, and others,
’

(That, without, helpe of any fecond broker,

(Who wouldexpedafhare) will truftfuch parcels

:

In the third fquare, theverieftreet, and figne

Where the commoditie dwels, and do’s but wait

To be deliuer’d,bc it pepper,fope,

Hops,or tabacco, oat-meale,woad,or cheefes.

All which you may fo handle, to enioy.

To yourowne vfe, and neuer hand oblig’d.

Kas.
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K A s . rfaith ! Is he luch a fellow \ F a c .Why,N a b here knowes him.

And then for making matches, for rich widdowes,

Yong gentlewomen, heyrcs, the fortunat’ft man !

Hee’s fent too, farre, and neere, all ouer EngUndy

To haue his counfell, and to know their fortunes.

K A s . Gods will,my fuller fhall fee him. F a c . I’ll tell you, fir,

What he did tell meofNab. It’s aftrangething!

(By the way you muff eate no cheele,N a b
, it breeds melancholy :

And that lame melancholy breeds wormes) but pafie it,

He told me, honeff Nab, here, was ne'er at tauerne,

But once in’s life! Drv. Truth, and no more I was not.

Fac. And,thenhe wasfofick Drv. Could he tell you that, too \

Fac. Howfliould Iknowit? DRv.Introthwehadbeeneafhooting,

And had a piece of fat ram-mutton, to flipper,

I That lay fbheauyo’mylfomack—— Fac. And he has no head

To beare any wine j
for, what with the noife o’ the fiddlers.

And care oT his fhop, for he dares keepc no leruants——

—

j

Drv. Mylieaddidfoake—

F

ac.As he was fiine to be brought home,
The Doiffor told me. And then,a good old woman —
Drv. (Yes faith, fhce dwells in Sea-cfiale-hnt) did cure me.

With fodden ale, and pcllitorie o’ the wall

:

Coff me but two pence. I had another ficknefle,

Was worfe then that. Fac. I, that was with the griefe

Thoutook’fl for being fefs’d ateighteene pence.

For the water-worke. Drv. In truth, and it was like

I

T’hauecoff mealmoflmy life. Fac. Thy haire went off?

Drv. Yes,fir,’twas done for fpight. FAc.Nay,fbfayestheDo<flor.

K A s . Pray thee, tahcco-BoyygoQ fetch my lliffer,

i

riffec this learned Boy,before I goe;

And fo fhall fhee. Fac. Sir,heisbufienow:

But, ifyou haue a filler to fetch hether,

j

Perhaps,your owne painesmay command her fboner

;

' And he, by that time, will be free. Kas. I goe.

Fac. D RV G G E R
, fhee’s thine .* the damaske. (S v b t l e ,and I

Muff wraftlefor her.) Come on, mafler Dapper.
You fee, how I turne clients, here, away,

To giueyour caufe difpatch. Ha’you perform’d

.The ceremonies were inioyn’d you I D a p. Yes, o’the vinegar,

And the cleane fhirt. Fac. ’Tis well; that fhirtmay doeyou
More worfhip then you thinke. Your aunt’s a fire

But that fhee will not fhew it, fhaue a fight on you.

Ha’you prouided for her Grates feruants I

Dap. Yes, here are fixe-fcore Edward (hillings. Fac. Good.
Dap. Andanold Harry’s fbueraigne. Fac. Very good.

Da p . And three I a m e s (hillings, and an Elizabeth groat,
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lufttwentie nobles. Fac. O,youaretooiuft.

I would you had had thcother noble in M a r i e s

.

Dap. I hauelbmePHiLip, and Maries. Fac. I,thoIelamc

Are beft of all, W here are they ? Harke, the Dodor.

JB iiu Scene V.

S V B T L E, Face, Dapper, D o l.’

subtle difgutfd

hl^eaPrt'^of

Faer}\

$

They hlindhim

With a rag.

He iki cwes a-

tvay^as they bid

him.

Vol enters w’th

a cittemt: they

pinth him.

I
S yet her C7;'<*w coflen come ? Fac. Fie is come.

SvB. And is he fading i Fac. Yes. Svb. And hath cry’d^«w.?

FAc.Thrife,youmuftanfwer. DAP.Thrife. Svb. And as oft

Fac. Ifyou haue, fay. Dap. I haue. Svb. Then, to her cuz.

Hoping, that he hath vinegard his fenfes.

As he was bid, the Faery Queene difpenfes.

By me, this robe, the petticote ofFoRTVNE;
Which that he ftraight put on, fliee doth importune.

And though toFoR-xvNE neere be her petticote,

Yet, neerer is her fmock, the Queene doth note

:

And, therefore, euen of that a piece flbeehath lent,

Which, being a child, to wrap him in, was rent; >

'

And prayes him, for a fcarfe, he now will wcare it

(With as much loue, as then her Grace did teare it)

About his eyes, to Qiew, he is fortunate.

And, trufting vnto her to make his date,

Hee’ll throw away all worldly pelfe, about him

;

Which that he will performe, fhee doth not doubt him.'

Fac. Shee need not doubt him, fir. Alas,he has nothing,

But what he will part withall, as willingly,

Vpon her Graces word ( throw away your purfe
)

Aslheewouldaskeit: (hand-kerchiefes,and all)

Shee cannot bid that thing, buthce’jl obay.

(Ifyou haue a ring, aboutyou, cad it off, ,

Or a filuer feale,atyour wrid, her Grace will fend

Fler Faeries here to fcarchyou, therefore dcale

Diredly with her Highne^e. If they find

Thatyou conceale a mite, you are vn-done.)

Dap. Truely,there’sall. Fac. All what? Dap. My money,truly.
Fac. Keepe nothing, that is tranfitorie,aboutyou.

(Bid Dol playmufique.) Looke, the £/«« are come
To pinch you, ifyou tell not truth. Aduifeyou.

Dap. O, I haueapaperwithafour-ryallin't. Fac.

They knew’t, they fay. Svb. 77, he has moreyet.

Fac. Ti,ti-ti-ti. Fthe totherpocket ? Svb. TitSytiti^titi^tHi,

They mud pinch him, or he will neuer confefTe, they fay.

Dap.
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I
Dap. 0,6- Fac. Nay, prayyou hold. He is her nephew.

Whatcareyou ? Good faith, you (hall care.

Deale plainely, fir, and lliamc the Faeries. Shew
You are an innocent. Dap. By this good light, I ha’ nothing.

SvB. He do’s equiuocate,lhcefayes;

Tty ti do tiytitidoyti da.And fweares by the light, when he is blinded.

; Dap. Bythisgooddarke,! ha’ nothing but a halfe-crowne

Of gold, aboutmy wrift, that my loue gaueme j

I
And a leaden heart I wore, fin’ Ihee forfooke me.

' Fac. I thought, ’twasfbmething. And, would you incurrc

Your aunts difpleafure for thefe trifles ? Come,

I I had rather you had throwne away twentie halfe-crownes.

You may wcare your leaden heart ftill. How now ?

SvB. VVhatnewes,DoL? DoL.Yonder’syourknight,firMAMMON.

Fac. Gods lid, we neuer thought of him, till now.
Where is he? Dot. Here, hard by. H’isatthedoorc.

SvB. And,youarenotreadie,now?DoL,get hisfiiit.

He mufl: not be font back. Fac. 0,by nomeanes.

What fhallwe doc with this fame Puffin, here.

Now hee’s o’ the fpit? 'SvB. Why, lay him back a while,

With fome deuice. Tt, ti tty ti ti ti. Would herGrace fpeake withme I

I come. Helpe,DoL. Fac. Who’s there ?Sir E picvre;
My mafter’s i’ the way. Pleafoyou to walkc

Three or foure turnes,but till his back be turn’d,

Andlamforyou. Quickly,DoL. Svb. HerGmtf
s Commends her kindly to you, mafter Dapper.

[

Dap. I long to foe her Svb. Shee,now,isfot

At dinner, in her bed j and fbee has font you.

From herowne priuate trencher, a dead moufo,

!

And a piece of ginger-bread, to be merry withall.

And flay your ftomack, left you faint with fafting .*

Y et, ifyou could hold out, till ftiee law you (fliee fiiyes)

It would be better for you. Fac. Sir, he (hall

Hold out, and ’twere this two houres, for her HighneJJe ;

I can afture you that. Wewillnotloofo

^
All we ha’ done -Sv b . He muft nor foe, nor fpeake

To any body, till then. Fac. For that, wee'll put, fir,

.
^Aftayin’ismouth. Svb. Of what? Fac. Of ginger-bread.

Makeyou it fit. He that hath pleas’d her
' Thus farre, lhall nor now crinckle, for a little.

Gape fir, and let him fit you. Svb . Where (hall we now
Beftow him ? Do l. F the priuie. Sv b . Come along, fir,

I nowmuftfhewyou Fortunes priuy lodgings.

Fac. Are they perfum’d? and his bath readie? Svb. AH.
Onely the Fumigation’s fbmewhat ftrong.

Fac. Sir EpicvRE,IamyourSjfir,byandby. Aci

He fpealfet

through the

bole, the other

\nocJ(ing%
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AS nil. Scene u

Face, Mammon, Do L.

O, Sir, yo’arc come i’ the onely, fi neft time

M A M . Where s mafter? F A, c.Now preparing for proieftion,fir.

Your ftuife will b’ all chang’d ftiortly . M a m . Into gold J

F A c . To gold, and iiluer, fir. Mam. Siluer, I care not for.

F A c . Yes, fir, a little to glue beggars. Mam. Where’s the lady ?

Fac. At hand, here. I ha’ told her liichbrauc things, o’ you.

Touching your bountieandyournoblelpirit—

M

am. Haftthou I

Fac. As Ihee is almoft in her fit to fee you.

But, good fir, no diumttiei your conference,

’For feare of putting her in rage— M a m . I warrant thee.

Fac. Sixe men will not hold her downe. And, then

Ifthe old man Ihould heare, or feeyou M a m . Feare not.

Fac. Theveryhoufe, fir, would runne mad. You know it

How forupulous he is, and violent,

’Cairiftthe leafta£fof finne. Phyfick^ovMAthematiqttes, '

loctrie^ StAtey orBawdry (as I told you)

Shee will endure, and neucr ftartle ; But

Nowordof controuerfic. Mam. lam fohool’d, good ‘

Fac. And you muft praife her houfe, remember that,

'And her nobilitic. Mam. Let me, alone

;

Ko Heraldy no nor jiftnquaricyLungsy
^

Shall doe it better. Goe. Fac. Why, this isyet

A kind ofmodernehappineffe, to haue
Do L Common fora great lady. Mam. Now,Epicvre,
Heighten thy felf^talketoher,alI in gold

;

Rainehcr asmanyfhowers, as Iove did drops

Vntohis Danae.: Shew the God a mifo-.

Compar’d with Mammon. What ? the (lone will do’t.
*

Shee fhall fcele gold, taft gold, heare gold, fleepe gold

;

Nay,we will cencumhere gold. I will be puiflant.

And mightie in my talke to her J Here (bee comes.

Fac. Tohim,DoL,fucklehim. This is the noble knight,

I toldyourladifhip— Mam. Madame, with your pardon,

I kifleyourvefture. Dol. Sir, I were vn-ciuill

If I would fuffer that, my lip to you, fir.

M AM . I hope, ray lordyour brother be in health, lady I

Dol. My lord,my brother is, though I no ladie, fir.

Fac. (VVell (aid my Guiny-hird.) Mam. Right noblemadame » ,

Fac. (0,we fhall haue moft fierce idolatrie!)

Mam. ’Tisyour prerogatiue. Dol. Rather your courtefie.

Mam.
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M A M . Were there nought elfe t’inlargeyour vcituesi to me^

[
Thcfe anfweres fpcake your breeding, andyour bloud.

Do L. Bloud we boaft none, fir,a poore Baron’s daughter.

Mam. Poore ! and gat you ? Prophane not. Had your fathef

Slept all the happy remnant of his life

After that ad, lyen but there ftill,and panted,

H’ had done inough, to make himfelfe, his ifTue;

And his pofteritie noble. Dol. Sir, although

Wemay be faid to want the guilt, and trappings.

The drefle of honor 5 yet we ftriue to keepe

Thefeedes,andthematerialls. Mam. I doe fee . i

The old ingredient, vertue, was not loft.

Nor the drug money, ys’d to makeyour compound.
There is a ftrange nobilitie, i’your eye,

Thislip, that chin ! Methinksyoudoerefembk

One o’ the princes. Fac. Very like.

Her fatherwas an Iripj coftar-monger.

Mam. The houle of iuft, hadiuch a nole.

And fuch a fore-head, yet, the LMedici

FlorcHceho^^. Dol. Troth,andIhauebeencIik*ncd

j

To all thefe Princes. Fac. rilbefwome,Iheardit.

M A M . I know nothow ! it is notany one,

But ce’n the very choife ofall their features,

i Fac. I’ll in,and laugh. Mam. AcertainetouchjOrairc^-

That Iparkles a diuinitie, beyond

I

An earthly beautie! Dol, O,you play the courtier.

I Mam. Good lady, gi’me leaue -
' Dol. In faith, Imay not,

Tomockme,fir. Mam. Tol^urnei’ this fwcet flame:

j

The P^ipwxneuerknew a nobler death.

Dol. Nay, now you court the courtier; and deftroy

I

Whatyou would build. This art, fir, i’your words,

I Callsyourwhole faith in ejueftion. Mam. Bymyfoulc '
Dol. Nay,oathesarcmadeo’thefameaire, fir. Mam. Nature

Neuer beftow’d vpon mortalitie,

A more vnblam'd,amore harmonious feature

;

Shee play’d the ftep-dame in all feces, elfc.

Sweetmadame, le’me beparticular——

I

Dol. Particular, fir ? I pray you, knowyour diftance.

j

- Mam, Innoillfenfe,fweetlady,buttoaske

Howyour feire graces pafle the houres ? I fro

Yo’are lodg’d, here, i’ the houfe ofa rare man,

An excellent Artift : but, what’s that toyoui

,

Dol. Yes, fir. 1 f^udichttethtmathematiques.

And diftillation. Mam. 0,1 crieyour pardon.
H’ isa diuine infinite! can extras

lii The
t
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The fbules of all things, by his art; call all

The vcrtues, and the miracles of the Sunne,

Into a temperate fbrnace : teach dull nature

What her owne forces are. Aman,theEmprour
Has courted, abouc Ke L L E r ; lent his medalls,

And chaines,finuitehim. Dol. I,andforhisphyfick, fir

Mam. Abouc the art of vEscvlapivs,

That drew the enuyof the Thunderer !

I know all this, and more. Dot. Troth, I am taken, fir,

Whole, with thefe ftudies, that contemplate nature :

Mam. It is a noble humour. But, this forme

Was not intended to fo darkc a vie!

Had you becne crooked, foule,offomecourle mould,

A cloyfter had done well : but, fuch a feature

That might ftand vp the glorie ofa kingdomc.

To Hue reclule ! is a merefoUcifme,

Though in a nunnery. It mull not be.

I mufe, my lord your brother will permit it

!

Youlhould Ipend halfemy.land firft, were I hee.

Do’s not this diamant better, on my finger.

Then r the quarrie? Doe. Yes. Mam, Why,you are like it.

Yoil were created, lady, for the light

!

Heare, you lhall weare it ; take it, the firft pledge

Of what I Ipeake : to binde you, to bcleeue me.

Doe. In chainesof adamant? Mam. Yes, the ftrongeft bands.

And take a lecrct, too. Here, by yourfide,

Doth ftand, this houre, the happieft man, ;n Europe.

Dol. You are contented, fir ? Mam. Nay, in true being r

The enuy of Princes, and the feare of States.

Doe. Sayyoufo, fir Epicvke ! MAM.Yes,&thouftialtproucit,
Daughter ofhonor. I hauccaftmineeye

Vpon thy fofftie, and I will rcare this beautie,

Abouc all ftiles. Doe. Youmeanenotrealbnifir!

M A M . No, I will take away that iealoufie.

I am the lord of the PhildfophersflonCy

And thou the lady. Doe. How fir! ha’you that?

Mam. I am the mafter ofthe maiflrie.

This day, the good old wretch, here, o’ the houlc

Has made it for vs. Now, hee’s at prb'te6Hon,

Thinke therefore, thy firft wilb,now ; letme heare It ;

And it lhall rainc into thy lap, no ftiowCr,

But flouds ofgold, whole catara'cfts, a deluge.

To geta nation on thee I Doe. You arepleas’d, fir,

To worke on the ambition ofour lej(e. • \

Mam. Tam pleas’d, the glorie of her Icxelhould know,

This
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Thi s nooke, here, of the Friers^ is no climate

For her, to line obfcurely in, to learne

Phy lick, and furgcry,fbrthe Conltables wife

Ot fome odde Hundred in
j
but come forth j

And taft the aire of palaces^ eate, drinke

j

The toyles of Emfnch,md their boafted practice 5

! Tindfureof pearle, and corral],gold,and amber;

Be feene at feafts, and triumphs ; haue it ask’d,

I

What miracle Ihee is ? let all the eyes

;

Ofcourt a- fire, like a burning glalle.

And worke’hcm into cinders; when the iewells
'

Oftwentieftatesadornethee; and the light

. Strikes out the ftarres ; that, when thy name is mention’d,

Queenes may looke piile : and, we but fhewing ourloue,

Ner-o’s Popp^a may beloftinlforie!

Thus, will we haue it. Dol. I could well confent, fir.

But, in a monarchy, how will this be ?

The Prince will fbone take notice; and bothfeize

You, and yom/lone : it being a wealth vnfit

Foranypriuatefubied. Mam. If he knew it.

Dol. Yourfelfedoeboaftitjfir. Mam. To thee, my life.

Dol. O, but beware, fir! You may come to end

The remnant ofyour daies, in a loth’d prifbn,

! By (peaking of it. MAM.’Tisnoidlefwre!
I W ee’ll therefore goe with all, my girle, and liuc

}
In a fi'ee ffatt; where we will eate our mullets,

(
Sous’d in high-countrey wines, (up phefants egges.

And haue our cockles, boild in filuer fiiells.

Our (hrimps to fwim againc,as when they lin’d.

In a rare butter, made of dolphins milke,

W hole creame do’s looke like opalls ; and, with thefe

Delicate meats, fet our (elues high for plealure,

' And take vs downe againe , and then renew

Our youth, and ftrength, with drinking the elixir^

And (b enioy a perpecuitie

Oflife,andluft. And, thou (halt ha’ thy wardrobe.

Richer then (fill, to change thy felted

And vary ofener, for thy pride, then fliee:

Or Arty herwife,and almoft-cquall feruant.

Fac. Sir, you are too loud. I heare you, euery word.

Into the labaratory. Some fitter place.

The garden, or great chamber aboue. How like you her?

Mam. Excellent! There’s for thee. Fac. But,doeyou heare?

Good fir, beware, no mention of the Rahhtnes,

j

Mam. VVethinkenoton’hem. Fac. O, it is well, fir. Svbtle!

t lii 2
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•JB mu Scene ii.

Face, Svbtle, Kastril, Dame
Pliant,

DOft thou not laugh? Svb. Yes. Arethcy gone? FAc.AH’scleare.

S V B . The widdow is come. F a c .A nd your quarrelling dilciple?

SvB.I. Fac. ImufttomyCaptaine-fliipagaine,then.

SvB. Stay, bring’hem in, firft. Fac. So I meant. Whatislhee?

A Bonybellf Svb . I know not. Fac. Wee’ll draw lots.

You’ll ftand to that? Svb. Whatelle? Fac. O, forafiiite,

ToMnow,likeacortine:flap. Svb. Toth’dorc,man.

Fac. You’ll ha’ the firft kille, ’caufe I am not readie.

Svb. Yes, and perhaps hit you through both the noftrils. (Gone,fir,

Fac. Who would you Ipeak with? Ka's. Wher’stheCaptaine? Fac.

About fomebufinefte. Kas. Gone? Fac. Hee’il returne ftraight.

But maftcr Dodlor, his Lieutenant, is here.

Svb. Come neere,my worlhipfull Boy,my terr£ Fili,

That is,my Boy of land ; make thy approches :

Welcome, I know thy lufts, and thy defires.

And I will feme, and latisfie ’hem. Beginne,

Charge me from thence, or thence, or in this line

;

Here is my center : Ground thy quarrell. Kas. You lie.

Svb. How, child ofwrath, and anger ! the loud lie ?

Forwhat,mylbdaineBoy ? Kas. Nay, that lookeyou too,’

I am afbre-hand. Svb . O, this’s no true Grammary

And^siW Logick! You muft render caules, child.

Your firftl andlecond //?/f’»//w,knowyourr4»i7»/.

And your diutfionsy moodesy degreeSy and differences

y

Your pradicamentSyfubJlancey and accident

y

Series externe
y and interne

y with thdr caufes

EfficientymateriAllyf&rmall,finally

And ha’ your elements perfed— Kas. What is this

!

The angrie tongue he talkes in? Svb. That falfe precept.

Of being afbre-hand, has deceiu'd a number

;

And made ’hem enter quarrclls, often-times.

Before they were aware : and, afterward,

Againft their wills. Kas. How muft I doe then, fir ?

Svb. I crie this lady mercy. Shee fiiould, firft,

Haue beene faluted. I doe call you lady,

^
Becaule you are to be one, ere’t be long,

iiekfcihcr. My fofr, and buxome widdow. Kas. Is fhee, i-faith

?

Svb. Yes, ormy art is an egregious lyar-

Kas. Howknowyou? Svb. By infpedion, on her fore-head.

And
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And (ubtiltic of her lip,which muft be rafted

Often,tomakeaiudgemenr. ’Slight, ftieemelcs

Like a / Here is, yet, a line

In riuofrontUy tells me, he is no knight.

Pli. What is he then, fir? Svb. Letme lee your hand.

O, your line* Fortune makes it plaine 5

And here^ in msnte Veneris :

But,moftofdW^iun^turA annularis.

He is a Ibuldietj or a man ofart, lady

:

But (hall haue fome great honour, ftiortly . Pli. Brother,

Hee’s a rareman,bcleeueme! Kas. Hold your peace.
Here comes the tother rare man. ’SaueyouCaptaine.

Fac. GoodmafterKAsTKiL. Isthisyourfifter? Kas. I, fir.

Pleafeyou to kufle her, and be proud to know her ?

Fac. I lhall be proud to know you, ladie. Pli. Brother, .

Hecallsmeladie,too. Kas. I, peace. I heard it.

Fac. TheC<?«»r iscome. Svb. Whereishe? Fac. Atthedore,

Svb. Why,youmuftentertainehim. Fac. Whafllyoudoe
With thele the while ? Svb. Why, haue ’hem vp, and Ihew ’hem

Somefuftianbooke,orthedarkeglalIe. Fac. ’Foregod,

Shee is a delicate dab-chick ! I muft haue her.

Svb. Muftyou ? I, ifyour fortune will,you muft.

Come fir, the Captaine will come to vs prelently.

ril ha’ you to my chamber of demonflrathns^ ‘

Where I’ll Ihew you both the Grammar

^

and Logtek^

And Rhetoriek ofquarrelling;my whole method,

Drawneoutin tables: and my inftrument.

That hath the fcuerall foale vpon’t, (hall makeyou
Able to quarrell, at a ftrawes breadth, by Moone-W^t,

And, lady. I’ll haueyou looke in a glafle.

Some halfe an houre, but to cleare your eye-fight,

Againftyou lee your fortune: which is greater,

Then I may iudge vpon the fodaine, truft me.

AB mi. Scene iti#

EAClj SVBTLE, SVRLY,

WHere are you, Do(ftor? Svb. I’ll come to you prelently.

Fac. I will ha’ this ftmewiddow, now I ha’ feene her,

. Onanycompofition. Svb..What doe you lay?

Fac. Ha’ you dilpos’d ofthem ? Svb. I ha’ lent’hem vp.*

Fac. Svbt'le, introth, Ineedsmufthauethiswiddow.

Svb, Is that the matter? Fac. Nay,buthearcmc. SvB.Goeto,

Ifyou rebell once, Do l (hall know it all.

lii 3
There-
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Therefore, be quiet,and obey yourchance.

Fac. Nay,thou art fb violentnow— Doe but conceiue;

Thou art old, and canft notlerue^— Svb . Who, cannot I ?

’Slight, I will (erue her with thee, for a Fac. Nay,
But vnderftand : I’ll gi’you compofition.

SV B . I will not treat with thee : what, fellmy fortune I

’Tis better thenmy birth*right. Doenotmurmure.
' Winne her, and carrie her. If you grumble,D o l

Knowes it diredly. Fac. Wellfir,Iamfilent.

Willyou goe helpe, to fetch in in ftate I

SvB. I fbllowyou,fir;wemuftkeepe Face inawc, •
'

suriyiHf^taSfn^ Or he will ouer-lookevslikeatyranne.

mrH. Braille ofa taylor ! Who comes here I Den lo n |

SV K. . Senneresy bejo las manos, a vuefiras mercedes.

SV B . Wouldyou had Iloup’d a little, and kift our an$s.

Fac. Peace Svbtle. Svb. Stab me; Ilhallneuer hold, man.
He lookes in that deepe ruffe, like a head in a platter,

.
|

Seru’d in by a Qiort cloake vpon two treffils! i

Fac. Or, what doeyou fay to a collarofbrawne, cut downe
Beneath the loufe, and wriggled with a knife ?

Svb. ’Slud, he do’s looke tooBittohta Spaniard.

Fac. Perhaps fbme Flemingy or fbme Hollander gothim
InD’ALVA’s time:Cd?«»/ Egwonts baftard. Svb. Don^

Your feiruy,yellow,^Madrid face is welcome.

SvR. Gratia. Svb. He fpeakes, out ofa fortification.

’Pray god, he ha’ no fquibs in thole deepe lets.

Sv K. . For dioSySennoreSyWUj linda cafa !

Svb. Whatlayeshe? Fac. Praifesthehoufe,Ithinke,

I know no more but’s a£fion. Svb. Yes, the Cafa^

My precious Die go, will prouefaireinough,

Tocoflenyouin. Docyoumarke?youfhall
Be coflened, Diego. Fac. Coflened,doeyoufce?

My worthy collened. Svk. Entiendo,
*

Svb . Doeyou intend it ? So doe we, deare Den.

Be fteks bit Haueyou brought piftolets ? or portagues ?

SKkeu. MyfolemneD<7«fDoftthoufeeleany? Fac. Full.

Svb. You (hall beemptied, Don
; pumped, and drawne,

Drie, as they fay. Fac. Milked, in troth, fweetDon.

Svb. See all the monfters j the great lyon of all, Don,

SVR . Con lieencidyfe puede ver a ejla Sennora ?

Svb. Whattalkeshenowi Fac. QlihuSennord. Svb. OyVort] i

That is the lyonelle,which you Ihall fee

Alfo,myD#». Fac. ’Slid, Svb TIE,how Ihallwe doe? (true! ^

,
Svb. For what? Fac. Why,Do l’s emploi‘d,you know. Svi .That’s

Toreheau’nl know not: He muf); flay, that’s all*

Fac.’ a
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Fac. Stay? Thathemuftnotby nonieancs. Svb. No>whyJ
F A c . Vnlefle you’ll marre all. ’Slight, hee’ll fufpc<Sl it.

j

A nd then he will notpay, not halfe fo well.

! This is a traucll’d punque-mafter, and do’s know

I

All the delayes : a notable hot raskall.

And lookes, already* rampants Svb. ’Sdeath, and Mammon
Muft not be troubled. Fac. MAMMON*innocalc I

Svb. What lhallwe doe then? Fac. Thinker you muft be (gdainc.

Svb.. Enitendoy queU Sennsra es tan hermofa^ que c^dUio tan

4 ver hy como la bien auenturanpa de mi vida,

Y\c, Mi vida

?

’Slid, S

v

b t l e , he putsmc in mindc o’thc widow.

; What doft thou lay to draw her to’t ? ha ?

And tell her, it is her fortune. All our venter

Now lies vpon’t. It is butoneman more.

Which on’s chance to haue her : and, befidc,
‘

There is no maiden-head, to be fear’d, or loft.

Whatdoftthouthinkeon’t,SvBTLE ? Svb. Who,I I Why——

^

Fac. The credit ofourhoule too is engag’d.

Svb. You made me an offer formy lharee’re while.

What wilt thou gi’me,i-faith? Fac, O, by that light.

He not buy now.You know your doome to mc.
; E’en takeyour lot, obey your chance, ftrj winne her*

Andweareher,outforme. Svb. ’Slight.Tll not worke her then,
i Fac. It is thecommon caule, therefore bethinkc you.

Do L elle muft know it, as you laid. ’ Svb . I care not.

! SvR.. SemoreSfpar quefi tarda tanta? ci

' Svb. Faith, I am not fit, Iam old. Fac. That’s now no rcalbn,fifr

SvR. Puedefer^de hazier burlade miamor

i

•

I

F A c . You hcare the Dotty too ? By this ayre,I call.

I
And loole the hinges. Dot. Svb. A plague ofhell—

^ F A c . Will you then doe ? Svb. Yo’are a terrible rogue*

He thinkeofthis: will you, fir, call thewidow ?

I

F A c . Yes, and He take her too,with all her faults*

Now I doe thinkeon’t better. Svb. With allmy heart, fir.

Am I difeharg’d o’the lot ? F a c . As you plcale. Sv b ^ Hands."

Fac. Remember now, that vpoil any change,

Youneuerclaimeher. Svb. Much good ioy,and health to you,fif.'

Marry a whore ? Fate,let mewed a witch firft.

SvR. For eftas ho»radds barba6-~^ Svb. He Iwearesby his beard-

Dilpatch,and call the brother too. Svb.. 7iengo duda, Se/tmres,

Que nome hagan alguna traycion

i

Svb. How, iffueon ? Yes* ptdjlo Sennor* Plealcyou

Enthratha tht ehambratbayVforthy Don

i

Where ifitpleafe the in your

You (hall be fok’d, and ftrok’d,and tub’d*and rub’d ?
-

And

I

I
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And fcrub’d,and fub’d, dcare Don^ beforeyou goc.

You (hall, in faith, my Iciruie babioun Don :

Be curried, claw'd, and flaw'd,and taw’d,indeed.

I will the heartiliergoe about it now,

And make the widdow a punke, fo much the fooner.

To be rcueng’d on this impetuous Face:

The quickly doingof it is the grace.

AB nil. Scene iiii.

Facb, Kastril, Da.Pliant, Svbtli,
SVRLY.

COme ladie : I knew, the Do(3:or would not leaue,

Till he had found the very nick ofher fortune.
Kas. Tobea CounteJJe^ fayyou i A Spanifh Countejfe^ fir.

P L

I

. Why I is that better then an EngUjh CounteJJe ?

F A c . Better I 'Slight,makeyou that a queftion, ladie J

Kas. Nay, fhee is a foolc, Captaine, you muftpardon her.

F A c . Aske from your courtier, to your innes ofcourt-man,
To your mere millancr ; they will tell you all,

Your Spanijh iennet is the beft horfe. Your Spm[h
Stoupe is the beft garbe. Your Spmifh beard

Is the beft cut. Your ruffes are the beft

Weare. Your Sponifh Piuin the beft daunce.

Your Spanijh titillation in a gloue

Theb^ perfume. And, foryour pike.

And Spamfh blade, letyour poore Captaine fpeakc.

Here comes the Doilor. Svb. Mymoft honor’d ladie,

(For fo I am now to ftile you, hauing found

By this my fchme,you are tovnder-goc

An honorable fortune, very fhortly.)

What will you fay now, iffome*—- F a c . 1 ha* told her all, fir-

And her ij^ht worfhipfuU brother, here, that fhee fhall be
A CounteJJe: doe not delay ’hem, fir. A SpAnifh Countejfe.

Svb. Still,my foarfe worfhipfuU Captaine,you can keepe

No fecret. Well, fince he has told you,madame.
Doeyou fbrgiue him, and I doe. Kas. Shee fhaU doe that, fir.

lie looketo*t,*tismy charge. Svb. Well then. Noughtrefts
But that fhee fit her loue, now, to her fortune.

P L I . Truely, I fhaU neuerbrooke a Spanierd. Svb. No ?

P L I . Neuer, fin’ eighty-eight could I abide ’hem.

And that was fbmc three yecre afore Iwas borne, in truth.

Svb. Come,you muft loue him, orbe miferable

:

Choofc,whichyouwiU. Fac. By this good rufli,pcrlwadchcr^
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Shee will crie ftraw- berries elfe, within this twdue-month.

SvB. Nay, Ihads, and mackrell, which is worle. F a c. Indeed, fir

Kas. Gods lid, you fliall lone him, or He kick you. Pli. Why?
He doe as you will ha’ me, brother. Kas. Doe,

Orby this hand, I'll maull you. Fac. Nay,goodfir,

Be not fo fierce. Svb. No,my enraged child,

Shee will be rul’d. W hat, when ftiee comes to tail:

Thcplealures of a CountefiTe! to be courted

Fac. And kill:, and ruffled ! Svb. I, behind the hangings.

Fac. And then come forth in pomp ! Svb. And know her ftate !

Fac. Of keeping all tli idolaters o’ the chamber

Barer to her, then at theirprayers ! S v b . Is leru’d

Vpon the knee! Fac. And has her pages, huifliers,

Foot-men,and coaches

—

Svb. Her fixe mares— Fac. Nay, eight!

Svb. To hurry her through to th’£xr^rf»^r,

gr/’/rw, the ci>i»^-houfes~-'- — Fac. Yes,andhaue

The citizens gape at her, and praife her tyres!

And my-lords goofe-turd bands, that rides with her!

Kas. Moft braue ! By this hand, you are notmy lufter.

Ifyou refufe. Pli. I will not refufe, brother.

SVR .
Qt^ es eJlojSennores^ que nonfe vengx ?

Ejla tardanza me mata ! F a c . It is the Countcome!

.The Do(?l:orknew he would be here, by his art.

Svb, En gdlanta Madama, Bon Igdlantipma I

SvR. Tortodoslosdiofesylamatacabada

Hermofura,quehe vijlo en mi vtdal

Fac. Is’t not a gallant language, that they Ipeake ?

Kas. An admirable language ! Is’t not French f

Fac. No,5/»4»/)^,fir. Kas. Itgoeslikelaw-Frr»ff^,

And that, they fay, is the court-lieft language. Fac. Lift, fir.

SvR. El Sol ha perdido fit lumbre, con el

Rejflandor, que trae ejla dama. Falga me dios

!

Fac. He’ admiresyour fiftcr. Kas. Muftnot fheemakccurtfiel

Svb . ’Ods will, fhee muft goe to him, man j and kiffe him !

‘

It is the Spanifo fafhion, for thewomen
To make firft court. Fac. ’Tis true he tells you, fir

:

His art knowes all. Svr . For que no fe acude ?

Kas. Hefpeakestoher,Ithinke? .Fac. That he do’s fir.

SvR. For el amor de dtos^ que es eflo, que fe tarda ?

Kas. Nay, fee : fhee will not vnderftand him ! Gull.

Noddy. Pli. What fay you brother ! Kas. AfTe, my fiifter,

Goe kufTc him, asfthe cunning man would ha’ you.

I’ll thruft a pinnei’ your buttocks elfe. Fac. O, no fir.

SvR. Sennora mia, mi perfona muy indigna ejia

Alle gar a fanta Hermofura.

Fa
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In her fit of

Fac. Do’s he not vfe her braudy ? Kas. Brauely, i-faith

!

Fac. Nay, he will vfe her better. Kas. Doeyouthinkelb ?

SvK.. Semora^ fiferdferuiday entremus.

Kas. Where do’s he carry her ? Fac. Into the garden, fir

;

Take you no thought; I muft interpret for her.

SvB. Giue Dol the word. Conie, my fierce child, aduancc.

Wee’ll to our quarrelling leflbnagaine. Kas. Agreed.

I loue a Spamjh Boy, with all my heart.

SvB . Nay, and by this mcanes, fir,you (hall be brother

To a great Count. Kas. I, I knew that, at firft

.

This match will aduancethehoufeofthe Kastrils.
SvB. ’Pray god, your fifterproue but pliant. Kas. Why,

Hernameisfo; by her other husband. Svb. Howl
Kas. Thewiddow Pliant. Knewyou not that? SvB.Noj&ith,fir.

Yct, by eredion of her figure^ I geft it.

Come, let’s goe pradice. Kas. Yes, but doeyou thinke, Dodor,
I e’er (hall quarrell well ? S v b . I warrant you.

AS nil. Scene v.

Dol, Mammon, Face, Svbtle:

F
or

, after Al exanders deaths-—

^

M a

G

ood lady———«•

Dol. That P erdicc as , and Antigonvs wereJlaine^y

The two that flood y Selevc’, and Pro Lome -

Mam. Madame. Dol. CMade vp the two legs
,
and thefourth Beali»

That was Gog-north
y
and Egypt-fouth : which after

Was calTd Gog Iron-legy andSouth Iron-ieg- — Mam. Lady——

•

Dol. jdnd then Gog-horned. S0 was Egypt
y too*

Then Egypt clay-leg,
and Gog clay-leg- — Mam. Sweet madamc.

Dol. f^ndUH Gog-dufly and Egypt-dufty whichfall

In the taf linke ofthefourth chatne. Andthefe

Befarres in fioryywhtchnone feeder lookeat—

Mam. What (hall I doe ? Dol. For, as hefayesy except

We call the BahhmeSyand the heathen Greekes^

Mam. Deare lady. Dol. To come from Salem
y and from Athens

y

Kyindteach the people ofgreat Britaine- Fac. Whafs the matter,fir I

Dol. To fpeake the tongue of y and Mam. O,
Sh’ is in her fit. Dol. We (hall know nothing—- Fac. Death, fir.

We are vn-done. Dol. WherOy theUy a learned Linguiji

Shallfee the antient vs'd communion

ofvowelsy andconfonanis—— Fac. My maficr will heare

!

Dol. 0/wifedomCy which Pythagoras held ntofl high—
Mam. Sweet honorable lady. Dol. To comprife

\^llfounds ofvoycesyinfew markes ofletters

Fac. Nay,you muft ncuer hope to lay her now. Dol.
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Dot. Andfowemayamuebyr4/»Ki<skiI], Fac. Howdidyouputherinto’t? Man. Alasitalk’d

And profane to raiff the building vp >{< Of a fift Al»«4rfA7 1 would ereS,
aether

t‘f H B L% N s houfe^ agairilt the ifmaeUte, With the PbiUfipbert ftone ( by chance) and Ihee

King of Tlx>etrma, and his Haberritns V ^ Fals on the other foure,ftraight. Fac.Ouc of BROYesToNl
Biimftony, Wew, and fiery

j
and Ae force ^ I cold you fo. 'Slid ftop her mouth. Man. Is'r Deft ?

Of King A B A d d o N ) and the Beaft of (ktim; Fac. She'll neuer leaue elfe. Ifthe old mad heare her,

Which AiWJ DAvid Kimchi, OnkeLos, We are but /®f«, alhes. Svb. What’s to doe there ?

And Abb n-E z r a doe interpret Asm* F a c. O, we are loft. Now fhe heares him,{he is quiet.

Mam. Where fliall I hideme ? Svb. How ! What fight is here

!

dole deeds of darknefle, and that (hunne the light

!

Bring him againe. Who is he ? What, my fbnne !

O, I haue lin’d too long. Mam . Nay good, deare father.

There was no’vnchaftpurpole. Svb. Norland fleeme,

Whcnicomein? Mam. That wasmy error. Svb. Error?

Guilt, guilt,my fbnne. Giue it the right name. No maruaile,

If I found check in our great works within.

When fuch affaires as thefe wete managing!

Mam. Why,haueyoufb? Svb. It has flood ftill this halfehoure:

And all the reft ofomlejje workes gone back.

Where is the inftrument ofwickednefTe,

Mylewd Slfe drudge ? Mam. Nay, good fir, blame not him.

Beleeueme, ’twas againft his will, or knowledge.

I faw her by chance. Svb. Will you commit more finne,

T’excufeavarlet? Mam. By my hope, 'tis true, fir.

Svb. Nay, then I wonder leffe,ifyoH, forwhom
The blefflng was prepar’d, would fo tempt heauen

:

And loofe your fortunes. MAM.Why,fir? Svb.. This’ll retard

TheiriJr^^,amonthatleaft. Mam. Why,ifitdoe,
What remedie I but thinke it not, good father

:

Ourpurpofeswerehoneft. Svb. As they were.

So the reward will proue. How now I Aye me.

God,arid all Saihts begood to vs. What’s that ?

Fac. O fir, we are defeated ! all the workes

Art^owntrnfifT^o: eueryglaffeisburft.

Fornace, and all rent dowrte ! as ifa bolt

Ofthunder had beene driuen through the houfe.

RetortSy Recetuers^ Peltmnes^ Bolt-heads^

All ftrooke in fhiuers I Helpe, good fir ! Alas,

Coldnefle, and death iritiades him. Nay, fir Mammon,-
Doe the ftire-office^ ofi than 1 YOtr ftand.

As you were readier to de^rt, then he.

Who’s there ? My lord her brother is come. M a m . Ha, Zfstsgs ?

Fac. His coach is at the dore. Auoid his fight,

For hee's as furious, as his fifter is mad.*

Mam. Alas ! Fac. My braine is quite vn-done with the fiimc, fir,

I ne’er mufthope to be mineowne man againe.

MAm . Is all loft. Lungs ? Will nothing bepreferu’d,

Of all our coft ? Fac. Faith, very littlt, fir.

ypon Subtlet

entry they

Hfyerfe.

A ireat mt\
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A

A peck of coaies, or fo, which is cold comfort, fir.

Mam. O my voluptuous mind! I am iuftlypunifti’d.

Fac. And foam I, fir. Mam. Caft from allmyhopes '

Fac. Nay, certainties) fir. Mam. By mine owne bale affedHons.

SV B . 0,the curft fruits ofvice,and luft | Mam. Good fother^

Itwasmyfinne. Forgiueit. Svb. Hangsmy roofo

Ouer vs foil, and will not fall, 6 iufocc,

Vpon vs, for this wicked man ! Fac. Nay, lobkc, fir,

You grieue him, now, with (laying in his fight ;

Good fir, the noble man will come too, and take you,

And thatmay breed a tragcedie, M a m . I’ll goe.

Fac. I, and repent at home, fir. It may be;

For fomc good penance,vou may ha’it, yet,

A hundred pound to the boxe at Beflem^ - i Mam . Yc$.
Fac. Forthe rcftoringfuch as ha* their wits. Mam. Fildo’t.’

Fac. He fend one toyou to receiue it. Mam. Doc.
Is nofroicBien left ? Fac. All flownc, or foriks, fir.

M AM . Will nought be fau’d, that’s good formed’cinc, thinkft thou \

Fac. I cannot tell, fir. There will be, perhaps.

Something, about the foraping ofthe fhardes.

Will cure the itch rthough noryour itch ofmind, fir.

It (hall be fau’d foryou, and fonthome. Good fir.

This way: for fcarc the lord fhould meetyou. Svb. Face^
Fac. I. Svb. ishegone? Fac. Ycs,andashcauily

As all the gold he hop’d for, werem his bloud.

Let vs be light, though. Svb. I, as balls, and bound
And hitour heads againftthcroofo for ioy;

There’s fb much ofour carenow caftaway.

Fac. NowtoourZ)^»# Svb. Ycs,youryongwiddow,bythi$tiine
Ismade a CfiMnteffcy F a c e ; Sh^has beene in trauaile

Ofayongheireforyou. Fac. Good, fir. Svb. Off withyour cafo,’

And greet her kindly, as a bride-groome fhould,
“

After thefo common hazards. Fac. Very well, fir.

Willyou goe fetch Don Disco off, the wnilc ?

Svb. And fetch him ouertoo, ifyou’ll be pleas’d, fir

:

Would Do L were in herplace, to pick his pockets now.
Fac. Why,you can doe it as well, ifyou would fotto’c.

I prayyou proucyour vcrtuc. Svb. Foryourfokc,fir.
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All I in. Scene vi.

66\

S V R L Y, D A. P L I A N T, S V B T L E,

Face. ,

LAdy, you fee into whathands,you are falne

;

Mongft what a neft of viliaines ! and howneere

Your honor was fhaue catch’d a certainc dap
(Throughyour credulitie) had I but beene

So punftually forward, as place^ tiitie,

And other drcumftance would ha’ made a man:

I For yo’are a handibme woman ; would yo’ were wife, too.

lama gentleman, come here difguis’d,

' Onely to find the knaueries of ik\\CUadelIy

.
And where I might haue wrong’d your honor, and haue not,

I claimefbmeintereftinyour loue. You are,

They fay, a widdow,rich : and I am a batcheler,

[

Worthnought: Yourfbrtunesmaymakemeaman,
As mine ha’ preferu’d you a woman. *Thinke vpon it.

And whether, I haue deferu’d you, or no. Pli. I will, fir.

SV B . And for thefe hou(hold-rogues, letme alone,

To treat with them. Svb. How dothmy noble Diego ?

And my deare madame, Counteffe Hath the Count

Beene courteous, lady HiberalH and open?

I
D<?»5;^//,mcthinkesyoulookcmelanGholike,

1 Afreryourci?//j«w,andfcuruy iTruedy,

II Jdoenotlikethedulnefleofyoureyc: .

i
It hath a heauy caft, ’tis

And fay’s you arc a Jumpilh whorS^mafter.

; Be lighter, I will make your pockets fb. rnfanstopk.

SvR. Will you, D^bawd,andpick-purfe? How now JRcele you? \mgo/tbm.

,

Stand vp fir, you (hall find fince Iam (b heauy,

ril gi’ you equall weight. SvB. Helpe, murder! Svr. No^fir.

,JThere’s no fuch thing intended. Agoodcart,

,
And a cleane whip (hall eafe you ofthat feare.

Iamthe5/'4»//^r>«>»,that(houldhecofiened, '

'

Doeyoufee ? co(Tened? Where’syourCaprayne Face ? '

That parcell-broker, and whole-bawd, all raskall.

F A c . How, SVR L y 1 Sv*. . 0,makeyour approach,good Captaine*

;

rhaue found, from whenceyourcopperrings, and fpoones

Come, nowjwhcrewithyoucheate abroad in tauernes. '

’Twas here, you learn’d fanointyourboot withbrimfione.

Then rub mensgoldon’t,for a kind of touch.

And fay ’twas naught,^hen you had chang’d thecolour.

Thatyou might ha’t for nothing ? And this Do£tor,

Kkk Your
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Yourlboty,finoakie-bcarded compcerc,he

Will clofe you fb much gold, in a bolts-head,

And, on a turne, conuay (i’theftead) another

With fublimd OUerenriCy that (hall burft i’the heate,

And flye out all fumo f Then wcepes Mammon*
Then fwounes his worflbip. Or,he is the F a v s t v s.

That cafteth figures, and can coniure, cures

Plague, piles,and poxe, by thtEphemerides ^

And holds intelligence with all the bawdes,

Andmidwiuesof three (hires J whileyoulcnd in*-.—
. Captaine, (what is he gone \

)

dam'lells with child,

Wiues, that are barren, or, the waiting-maidc

With the greene-ficknefle? Nay, fir,youmufttarric

Though he be Icap’t j and anlwere, by the eares, fir.

AB mi.' Scene vii.

Face, Kastril, Svrley, Svbtle^
Drvgger, Ananias, Daj

P L I A n‘t, D o l*W Hy, now’s the time. Ifeueryou will quarrell

Well (as they lay) and be a true-borne child.

The Dodlor, and your lifter both are abus’d.

K A s . Where is he I which is he I he is a flaue

What ere he is, and the Ibnne of a whore. Are you
The man, fir, I would know J Svr. I flaould be loth, fir,

To confefle lo much. K a s . Then you lie, i’your throate. Svr. How?
Fac. a veryerrantrogue,fir,andacheater, •

,

Employd here, byanother coniurer,

T hat dos not loue the Do<ftor,and would erodehim'

Ifhe knewhow—Svr. Sir,you are abus’d. Kas. Youlie; >

And ’tis no matter. Fac. Well laid, fir. He is

Theimpudent’ftraskall

—

-Svr. You are indeed. Willyou heareme,fir?

Fac. By no meanes : Bid him be gone. K a s . Be gone,fir,quickly.

Svr. This’s ftrange! Lady, doeyou informe your brother.
Fac. There is not luch a foyft, in all the townc.

The Do£l:or had him, prelently : and findes,yet.

The will come, here. Bearevp, SvB T L E.

S V B . Yes, fir, he muft appeare, within this hourc.

Fac. And yet this rogue, would come, inadilguifo,

By the temptationofanother Ipirit,

To trouble our art, though he could not hurt it. Kas. I,

I know—Away,you talke like a foolifti mauther.

Svr. Sir, all is truth, fliefaics.'

F

ac. Docnotbclceuchiia,lif;
’

Hd
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He is thelying’ft Swabber! Come your waycs, fir.

SvR. You arc valiant,out of companie. K as. Yes, how then, fir?

Fac. Nayjhere’sanhoneftfellowtoo, that knowes him,

And all his tricks. (Makegood what Hay, Abel,)

This cheater would ha’ cofiTen’d thee o’ the widdow.

He owes this honefl: Drvgg er, here, feuen pound.

He has had on him, in two-penny’orths of tahacco,

D R V. Yes fir. And h’ has damn’d himfelfe, three termes, to pay mee.

Fac. And what do’s he owe for Drv. Thirtieflaillings,fir:

And for fixe fyringes. Svr . Hy d r a of villanie

!

Fac. Nay, fir,youmuft<]uarrellhimouto’thehoufe. Kas. Iwill.

Sir, ifyou get not out o’dores,you lie

;

Andyouarea pimpe. Svr. Why,thisismadneflre,fir,

Not valure in you ; I muft laugh at this.

Kas. It is my humour :you area Pimpe, and a Trig,

And an Am a d i s de Gauk^ or a Don Qy^i x o t e.

D RV . Or a Knight o’ thecanous cox-combe. Doeyou fee ?

Ana. Peace to the houlhold. Kas, He keepe peace, for no man.

Ana. Cafting of dollers is concluded lawfull.

Kas. Is he the Conftable ? Svb. Peace, Ananias. Fac. No, fir.

Kas. Thenyouarean otter
^ and a Shad^ a tvhit,

try Tim. Svr. You’ll heare me, fir ? Kas. I will not.

Ana. Whatisthemotiue! Svb. Zeale, in theyong gentleman,
AgainfthisS’/><i»^ flops— Ana. They are profane,

Leudjfuperftitious, and idolatrous breeches.

, Svr. Newraskals! KAs.Willyoubegone,fir? An A.Auoid54/^4»,

Thou art not of the light. That ruffe of pride.

About thy neck, betrayes thee : ’and is the lame

W ith that, which the vncleane birds, in feuenty-feuen^

Were feene to pranke it with, on diuerscoafts.

Thou look’fl: like Jnttchrffi^'m that leud hat.

SvR. I muft giue way. Kas. Be gone, fir. Svr. But He take

A courfe withyou— (Ana. Depart, proud Spanifh fiend.

SvR. Captaini&Doftor—ANA.Childofperdition.KAs.Hence,fir.

Did I not quarrell brauely ? F a c . Yes, indeed, fir.

Kas. Nay, and I giuemy mind to’t, I Ihall do’t.

Fac. O,you muft follow, fir, and threaten him tame.

Hee’llturneagaineelfe. Kas. I’ll re-turne him, then.

Fac. Drvgger, this rogue preuentcd v s, for thee

:

We’ had determin’d, that thou Ihouldft ha’come.

In a Spanifh fiite, and ha’ carried her fo j and he

A brokcrly flaue, goes, puts it on himfelfe.

Haft brought the damaske? Drv. Yes fir. Fac. Thou muftborrow,

A Spanifh fuite. Haft thou no credit with theplayers ?

D R V. Yes, fir, did you neuer fee me play the foole ?

Kkk 2 Fa.c.
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Fac. I knownot,NAB : thou (halt, if I canhclpeic.

HlERONYMo’s old cloake,nifFe,and hat will fcruc,

SuitUhath Ik tell thec motc, wheu thou briiigft ’hem. Ana. Sir, I know
Spanurd hates the Brethren^ and hath Ipies

»_ <
• Ypon their actions ; and that this was one

I make no Icruple. But the holy Synode

Haue beene in prayer, and meditation, for it.

And’tis reueal’d no lelle, to them, then me.

That calling ofmoney is moftlawfiill. Svb. True.

But here, I cannot doe it j if the houfo

Should chance to be fulpeded, all would out,

And we be lock’d vp, in the tower, for euer,

To make gold there (for th’ftate) neuer come out

;

And, then, are you defeated. Ana. I will tell

This to the ElderSy and the Brethren,

That the whole companieoftht Sepdmtion

May ioyne in humble prayer againe. (Svb. Andfafting.)

Ana. Yea, for fome fitter place. The peace of mind
Reft with thefe walls. Svb. Thanks, courteous An an i as.

Fa€. What did he come for ? Svb. About calling dollers,

Prclently, out ofhand. And fo, I told him,

A Spanipj minifter came here to fpie,

Againftthefiiithfull— Fac. I conceiue. ComeSvBTLE,
Thou art fo downevpon the leaft dilafter

!

How wouldft tho’ ha’ done, if I had not helpt thee out ?

Svb. Ithankethce F ac e, for the angrie Boy, i-faith.

Fac. Whowould ha’ lookt, it ftiould ha’ beene that raskall ?

SVR L y ? He had dy’d his beard, and all. Well, fir,

' Here’s damaskc come, to makeyou a fiiit. Svb. Where’s Dkvggeb. ?

Fac. Heisgonetoborrowmea<S^i*»^habite,

lie be the Count, now. Svb. But where’s the widdow ?

Fac. Within,withmylords filler: Madame Dol
Isentcrtayningher. Svb. By your fauour. Face,

Now Ihce is honeft, I will Hand againe.

Fac. You will not offer it? SvR.Why? Fac. Stand to your word.

Or——here comes Dor. Sheknowes— Svb. Yo’are tyrannous ftilJ.

Fac. Strifl formy right. How liow, Dol? Haft’told her,

ThtSpAnifh Count vf\W.coTat\ Doe. Yes, but another is come,

You littlelook’d for! Fac. Who’s that? Dol. Your mailer;

The mailer of the houle, Svb. How, Dol! Fac. Shee lies.

This is fome trick. Come,leaueyourquiblins,DoROTHEE.
Doe. Lookeout,andlee. Sva. Artthouinearneft? Dol. ’Slight,

Fortie o’ the neighbours arc about him, talking.

Fac. ’Tis he,by thisgood day. Dol. ’Twill proue ill day.

For fomeon vs. Fac. We are vndone, and taken.

Doe*
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Dol. Loft, Tam afraid. Svb. You laid he would not come.

While there dyed one a weeke, within the liberties.

Fac. No r’twas within the walls. Svb. Was’t lb? Cry’you mercy :

I thought the liberties. What fhall we doe now, Face?
Fac. Be filent; not a word, ifhe call, or knock,

ril into mine old Qiape againe, and meet him,

Of lER.EMiE,thebutler. F the meane time.

Doeyou two pack vp all the goods, and purchale.

That we can carry i’ the two trunkes. I’ll keepe him
Off for to day, ifI cannot longerrand then

'

At night, He Ihip you bothaway to Raultfe^

Where wee’ll meet to morrow, and there wee’ll fharc.

Let M A Mw o n’s bralle, and pewter keepe the cellar ;

Wee’ll haue another time for that. But, Dol,
Tray thee, goe hcate a little water, quicklyj

SvBTLEmuft lhaue me. Allmy Captaines beard

Muft off, to make me appeare fmooth I e r. e w i e .

You’ll do’t? SvB. Yes, He lhaueyou, as well as I cdn.

Fac. And not cutmy throte, but trim me? Svb. Youlhallleeifir^

V. Scene i«

L O V E-W IT, N E I G H B O V R S.

HAs there beenc foch rcfoit, fty you ? Ne t . i. Daily, lir.'

Ne 1 . 2. And nightly,too. Ne i
. 3 . I,fome as brauc as lords.

NE1.4. Ladies, and gentlewomen. Ne 1.5. Citizens wiues.

Ne I . I . And knights. Ne i In coches. N

e

i , 2.Yes,6c oyfter-women.
Ne I . I. Befide other gallats.N e i .3 .Sailors wiues.N e i ,/;^,Tahacco-m&n,>

NE1.5. AnotherP/Ww/ Lov. Whatlhouldmyknaucaduance,
To draw thiscompanie ? He hung out no banners

Of a ftrange Calfo,with fiue legs, to be feene ?

OrahugeLobfter,withfixeclawes? Nei.(5. No,fir.

Ne 1.3. We had gone in then, fir. Lov. Hehasnoguiff
Of teaching i’the nofe, that ere I knew of!

You faw no Bills let vp,that promis’d cure

Of agues,orthetooth-ach? Nei.2. No fiich thing, fir.

Lov. Nor heard a drum ftrooke, for Babiouns,or Puppets?

NE1.5. Neither, fir. Lov. WhatdeuicelbouldhebringforthnoW I

I loue a teeming wit, as I loue my nourilhment.

Tray god he ha’ not kept fuch open houfo,

That he hath fold my hangings, and my bedding t

'I left him nothing elfe. Ifhehaue eate’hem,

A plague o’ themoath, fay L Sure he has got

Some bawdy pitftures, to call all this ging i
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The Frier, and the Nun; ortheneWi^/<?//(?«

Of the Knights courfer,couering the ParFons mare

;

The Boy of lixe yeere old, with the great thing ;

Or 'c may be,he has the Fleas that runne at tilt,

Vpon a table, or Ibme Dog to daunce ? (butler I

When fawyou him ? Nei.i. Whofir,lEREMiE ? Nei.2. Ieremie

WeFiw him not this mont’h. Lov.Ffow! N£i.4.Notthefe 5.weeks,fir.

Nei. Thefe fix weeks, at the leaft. Lov. Yo’amaze me, neighbours!

Nei.'^. Sure, ifyour worlhip know not where he is,

Hee’s llipt away. N e i .6. Pray god, he be not made away!

Lov. Ha nfsnotimetoc]ueftion,then. Nei.i5. About
Some threeweekes fince, I heard a dolefull cry,

As I fue vp, a mendingmy wiues ftockings.

Loy. This’sfti ange] that none willanfwere I Didft thou hcarc

Acry,faiftthou? Nei.6. Yes,fir,like vntoaman
That had bteneftrangled an houre,and could not fpeake.

N E 1 .2 .

1

heard it too, iuft this day three weekes, at two a clock

Nextmorning. Lov. Thefe be miracles, oryou make ’hem lo

!

A man an houre ftrangled, and could not fpeake.

And bothyou heard him cry ? NfF.^. Yes, downeward, fir.

Lov. Thou art a wi/e fellow; Giue me thy hand J pray thee.

What trade art thou on 2 Nei.3. A finirh, and’t pleafeyour worlhip.

Lov. A fmith I Then, lend me thy helpe, to get this dore open.

N E 1 .3. That I will prcfently, fir, but fetch my tooles——

—

Nei. I. Sir, beftto knock againe, aforeyou breake it.

A3 V. Scene ii.

Lov E-W IT, Face, N e

i

g h b o v r s.

I
Will. FAc.Whatmeaneyou,fir? Nei. 1.2.4. 0,herc’slEREMiE!
F A c . Good fir,come from the dore. Lo v.Why ! whafs the matter?
Fac. Yetfarder,youaretooneere,yet Lov. I’thenameof wonder!

Whatmeanesthef-llow? Fac. The houfc, fir, has beene vifited.

Lov. What? with the plague iftand thou then farder. Fac. No, fir,

I had it not. Lov. Who had it then 2 Heft

None elfe, but thee, i’ the houfe! Fac. Yes,fir, Myfellow,
The cat, that kept the buttry, had it on her

A weeke, before I fpied it ; but I gother

Conuay d away, i’the night. And fb I Ihut

The houfe vp for amonth— Lov. How! Fac. Purpofing then, fir,

T’ haue burnt rofe-vinegar, triackle, and tarre.

And, ha’ made it fweet, that you Ihouldne’erha’knowneit;

Becaufe I knew the newes would but afflidyou, fir.

Lov. Breath lefle, and farder off. Why,thisisfiranger|

The
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The neighbours cell me all, here, chat the dores

Haueftill been open—

F

ac. How,fir ! Lov. Gallants,men,and women,
And of all forts, tag-rag, beene leene to flock here

In threaues, thele ten wcekes, as to a fecond Hog<-den^

In dayes of Ptmlico^ and Eye-bright

!

Fac. Sir,

Theirwiledomes will not lay fb] Lov. Today,they Ipeake

Of coaches, and gallants ^ one in a French-hoodi,

Went in, they tell me ; and another was leene

In a vcluet gowne, at the windore I diuerle more

PalTeinandouc! Fac. They did palTe through the dores then.

Or walls, I aflure their eye-fights, and their IpceTacles 5

For here, fir, are the keyes : and here haue beene.

In thismy pocket, now, aboue twentie dayes I

And for before, I kept the fort alone, there.

But, that ’tis yet not deepe i’ theafter-noonc,

I fhould beleeuemy neighbours had feene double

Through the black-pot, and made thefe apparitions

!

For, on my faith, to your worlhip, for thele three weekes,

And vpwards, the dore has not beene open’d. Lov. Strange!

Nei.i. Good faith, I thinke I law a coach !
Nei. 2. And I too,

I’lld ha’ beene fworne ! Lov. Doe you but thinke it now J

And but one coach? NE1.4. VVecannottell,fir;lER.EMiE

Is a very honeft-fellow. Fac. Did you lee me at all ?

Nei.i. No. That we are fore on. Nei.2. I’ll be fworne o’ that.

Lov. Finerogues, to haue your teftimonies built on !

NE1.3. IsIeremie come? Nei.i. O,yes,you may leaueyour tooles,

We were deceiu’d, he layes. N e i .2. He’ has had the keyes

:

And the dore has beene flaut thele three weekes. Nei. 3. Likeenough.

Lov. Peace, and get hence, you changelings. Fac. Svrly come!

And Mamm o N made acquainted ? They’ll tell all.

(How lhall I boate them off ? What fhall I doe ?

)

Nothing’s more wretched, then a guilcie confoience.

J3 V. Scene iii.

SvRLY, Mammon, Lov e-W i t, F a c e. Neigh-
BOVRs, Kastril, Ananias, Tri-

BVLATiON, Dapper,
S V B T L E.

No, fir, he was a great phyfitian. This,

It was no bawdy-houle : but a meere chanced.

You knew the lord, and his filler. Maw. Nay,good Svrly—

^

S VR. . The happy word ,
be ricb^~^ Mam. Play not the cyranne—

—

SvR.

j
'
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SvR-. Should be to day pronounc’d, to all your friends.

And where beyour andirons now ^and your brafle pots ?

That Ihould ha’ beene golden flaggons, and great wedges ?

Mam. Letme but breath. What ! They ha’ ftiut their dorc's,

MAwminani Methinks! SvR. J, now, ’tis holy-day withthem. Mam. Rogues,

swij knocks Coleners, impoftors, bawds. Fac. What meane you, fir ?

Mam. To enter ifwe can. Fac. Another mans houfej

Here is the owner, fir. Turneyou to him.

And fpeake your bufincfle. Mam. Areyou, fir, the owner?

Lov. Yes, fir. Mam. And are thofeknaues, within, your cheaters?

L o V . What knaues ? what cheaters ? Mam.Svbtle ,and his Lungf»

Fac. The gentleman is diftraded, fir! Nolungs,

Nor lights ha’ beene feene here thefe three weekes, fir.

Within thefedores,vpon my word! Svr. Yourword,
Groome arrogant ? Fac. Yes, fir, I am the houfe-kceper,

And know the keyes ha’ not beene out o’my hands.

Svr. This’s a new Face ? Fac. You doemiftakethehoufe,fir!

Whatfignewas’t at? Svr. Youraskal) ! Thisisone

O’ the confederacie. Come, let’s get officers.

And force the dore. Lov. ’Pray you ftay, gentlemen.

Svr. No, fir, wee’ll come with warrant. Mam. I,andthen,

Welhallha’yourdoresopen. Lov. What mcanes this

?

Fac. I cannot tell, fir! Nei.i. Thefe are two o’ the gallants,'

That we doe thinkewe faw. Fac. T^o o’ the fooles ?

You talke as idly as they. Good fiiith, fir,

I thinke the Moone has eras’d ’hem all
!
(O me.

The angrieBoycome too ? Hec’ll make a noyfe.

And nere away till he haue betray’d vs all.)

kjiccis. K A s . Whatrogues, bawds, flaues, you’ll open the dore aaone,

Punque,cocatrice,myfufter. By this light

I'll fetch the marfhall to you. You are a whore.

To keepe yourcaftle—Fac. Who wouldyou fpeake with, fir?

Kas. The bawdy Dodor, and the colenfngCaptaine, -

And Pvs myfijftcr. Lov. This is fomething, Pure

!

Fac. Vponmy truft, the dores were neuer open, fir.

Kas. I haue heard all their tricks, told me twice ouer,

By the fat knight, and the leane gentleman.

Lov. Here comes another. Fac. Ananias too?

And his Tri. The dores are fhutagainft vs.

7bey beat rotf, Ana. Come forth,you feed of fiilphure, fonnesof fire,

ft tbtdtre, Your flench, it is broke forth : abomination

Isinthehoufe. Kas. I,myfufter’s there. An a. The place,

It is become a cage ofvneleane birdsj^

Kas. Yes,Ivrillfetchthefcauenger,andtheconftable.

Tri. You (hall doe well. Ana. Wee’ll ioyne, to weede them out.

Kas.
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K A s . You will not come then J punque, deuice, my lufter I

Ana. Call her not fifter. Sheeisaharlot, vefily.

Ka 5. ril laife the ftreet. Lov. Good gentlemen, a word.

Ana. S<i/^i*»,auoid, and hinder not our zeale.

Lov. The world’s turn’d Fac. Thefeareallbrokeloolc,

Out of S. K A T H E r’n E s
, where they vie to keepe,

The better fort of mad-folkes. Ne i . 1 . All theft perlbns

Wefawgoein,andout,here. Nei.^. Yes, indeed, fir.

NE1.3. Theft were the parties. Fac. Peace,you drunkards. Sir,

• I wonder at it ! Pleafe you, to giue me leaue

To touch the dore, I’ll trie, an’ the lock be chang’d.

Lov. Itmazesme! Fac. Good faith, fir, I belceue,

There’s no fuch thing. 'T\sz\\deceptiovifw»

Would I could get him away. -3 Dap. Matter Captayne, matter Do<tt:or. vdppererjcsout

LoV . Who’s that? F a c
.
(Ourdark within,that I forgot !) I know not,

Dap. F<or gods j(ake,whenwil her beat leifurc?

F

a q.Ha! (fir.

Illufions, fome Ipirit o’ the aire : (his gag is melted,

,Andnowhefttsoutthethrote.) Dap. I am almoft ftiffled—

»

(Fac. V/ould you were altogether.) Lov. ’Tisi’thehouft.

Ha 1 Lift. Fac. Beleeue it, fir, i’ the aire? Lov. Peace,you—*
Dap. Mine aunts do’s not vft me well. Svb. Youfoole,

Peace, you’ll marre all. Fac. Or you will clft,^ou rogue.

Lov. O, is it fo ? Then you conuerft with Ipirits

!

Comefir. No more o’your tricks, good Ier.emie, --

The truth, the Ihortett way. Fac. Difmifle this rabble, fir.

What (hall I doe ? I am catch’d. Lov. Good neighbours,

I thanke you all. You may depart. Come fir,

You know that Iam an indulgent matter .*

And therefore, conceale nothing. What'syourmed’eine,
To draw fo many ftuerall forts of wild-fowle ?

Fac. Sir, you were wont to affedl mirth,and wit;

(But here’s no place to talke on’t i’the ttreet.)

Giue me but leaiie, to make the beft ofmy fortune.

And onely pardon me th’abuft ofyour houft:
It’s all I begge. I’ll helpe you to a widdow.
In recompence, that you (hall gi’ me thankes for.

Will makeyou ftuenfyeeres yonger, and a rich one.

Tis but your putting on a Spanifi cloakct

I haue her within. You need not fearc the houft.

It was not vifited. Lov. But byme,who came
Sooner then you expeded. Fac. It is true, fir.

Trayyoufbrgiueme. Lov. Well: let’s ftc yourwiddow.
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Doldlie the

^eene of
Faerj.

AB V. Scene ini*

SvBTLE, Dapper, Face, Dol,

HOw ! ha’ you eaten your gag I D a p . Yes i&ith, it crumbled

Away i’my mouth. Svb. Youha’/poil’dallthen. Dap. No,
I hopemy aunt ofFaery will fbrgiue me.

Svb. YOur aunt’s a gracious lady : but in troth

You were to blame. Dap. The fumedidouer-comeme.
And I did do’t to ftay my ftomack. ’Pray you
So latisfie her Grace. Here comes the Captaine.

Fac. How now J Is his mouth downe? Svb. Ilhehasfpokca!
Fac. (Apoxe,Iheardhim,andyoutoo.) Hee’s vn-done,then.

(I haue beenefaine to fay, the houfe is haunted

With IpiritSjto keepechurle back. Svb. And haft thou done it J

Fac. Sure, for this night. Svb. Why, then triumph, and fiug

Of F A c E Ib famous, the precious king

Ofprcfent wits. Fac. Did you not heare the coyle.

About the dore ? Svb. Yes, and I dwindled with it.)

Fac. Shew him his aunt, andiet him be difpatch’d:

ni fend her to you. Svb. Well fir, youraunt her
|

Will giue you audience prefently, on my lute,
j

And the Captaines word, that you did not eate yourgag.

In any contempt of her Htghnejje. Dap. Not I, in troth, fir.

Svb. Here Ihee is come. Downe o’ your knees, and wriggle:

Sheehasaftatelyprelence. Good. Yetneerer,

And bid,Godfiueyou. Dap. Madame. Svb. And your aunt.’

Dap. And my moftgracious aunt, god laueyour

Dol . Nephew, we thought to haue beene angrie with you :

But that fweet ficc ofyours, hath turn’d the tide.

And made it flow with ioy, that eb’d ofloue.

Arile, and touch our veluetgowne. Svb. The skirts.

And kifle ’hem. So. Dol . Let me now ftroke that head, i

nephew,fjalt thou win 5 much(halt thouJpend^
LMuch[halt thou giue away : much (halt thou lend.

Svb. (I, much,indeed.) Whydoeyounotthankehcr Gme.? \

Dap. IcannotIpeake,fbrioy. Svb. Sec, the kind wretch ! 1

Your Gr^rwkinfman right. Dol. Giue me the i

Here is your Fly in a purle, aboutyour neck, colen,

Weare it, and feed it, about this day feu’ night.

On yourrightwrift— Svb. Opena veine,withapinne.

And let it fuck but once a weeke .* till then,

Youmuftnotlookeon’t. Dol. No. And,kinfman,

Bearc your felfe worthyof the bloud you come on.

SvBt i
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I

sV B . Her grace would ha’you eate no more iVod-fack pies,

Nor Dagger trume’ty. Do l , Nor breake his fift,

In heauen, and bell. Svb. Shee's with you cuery where!

Nor play with Collar-mongers, ixx.mum~chanceitray-trif.

Gadmake yau rtcby (when as your aunt has done it
;)
but keepe

I The gallant’ll company,and the beft games Dap. Yes, fir.

j
Svb. Gleeke andprtmero : and whatyou get, be true to vs.

! Dap. By this hand,I will. Svb. You may bring’s a thouland pounds
^ Before to morrow night, (if butthree thouland,

i

Bertirring) an’ you will. Dap. Ifweare, Iwillthen.

Sv B . Your Fly will learneyou all games. F a c . Ha’you done there>

Svb. Yourgrace will command him no more duties J Dol. No:
But come,and fee me often. I may chance

i To leauc him three or foure hundred chertsof treafure,

\ And Ibme twelue thouland acres ofFaerte land

:

I ifhegame well, and comely, with good gamerters,

I

Svb. There’s a kind aunt I kifie her departing part,

i But you murt fell you fortie marke a yeare, now :

f Dap. I,fir,Imeane. Svb. Or,gi’taway: poxon’t.

p Fac. riegi’t mine aunt. lie goe and fetch the writings. (newest

Svb. ’Tis well, away. F ac. Where’s Svb tle ? Svb. Here. Wha®
^ Fac. DR.vGGEfLisatthedoore,goetakehisfiiite,

And bid him fetch a Parlbn, prelcntly:

I

Say, he lhall marrie the widdow. Thou (halt Ipend

! A hundred pound by the feruice! Now, queene Dol,
! Ha’you pack’d vp alii Dol. Yes. Fac. And how doe you like

Thelady Ply ANT ? Dol. A good dull innocent. (’hem!^

Svb. Here’syour Hier o nim o’s cloake,andhat. Fac. Giuemee

j

Svb. And the ruffe too? Fac. Yes, I’ll come to you prelently.

Svb. Now, heisgone about his proie<rt, Dol,
I toldyou of, for thewidow. Dol. ’Tisdired

Again!!our articles. Svb. Well, wee’ll fit him, wench.

Hart thou gull’d her of her iewels,or her bracelets ?

Dol. NojbutI willdo’t. Svb. Soone at night,my Dolly,
When we are Ihipt, and all our goods aboord,

Eart-ward for Ratcltffe ^ we will turne ourcourle

To Brainfordy wertward, ifthou laift the word

:

And take our leaues of this ore-weaning raskall,
,

This peremtorie Face. Dol. Content, I’am weary of him

.

Svb. Tho ’haft caule, when the flaue will runne a wiuing, D o LjI

Again!! theinftrument, that was drawne betweene vs.

Dol. I’ll plucke his bird as bare as I can. Svb. Yes, tell her.

She murt by any meanes, addrefle Ibme preient

To th’ cunningman ;makehim amends,for wronging

His art with her fulpition jfenda ringj

Or
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Or chaine ofpearle; flaee will be tortur’d elle

Extremely in her fleepe, fay; and ha’ ftrange things
^

Come to her. Wilt thou? Dol. Yes. Svfi. Myfineflitter-moufej

My bird o’ the night ; wee’ll tickle it at the pigems,
i

When wehaueall,andmay vn-lockthetrunkes, 2

rhgjfi^fe. And lay, this’s mine, and thine, and thine, andmine*— . 1

Fac. What now, a billing? Svb* Yes, a little exalted

In the good paflage ofoiir ftock-affaires. ^

Fac. Drvgger. has brought his Parlbn,take him in, Svb tie,

AndlendNAB back againe, to walh his face. I

Svb. I will : and lhaue himlelfe ? Fac. Ifyou can get him.

Dol. Youarehotvponit, Face, what ere it is !

'

Fac. a trick, that Dol (hall fpend ten pound a month by. J
Is he gone? Svb. The Chaplaine waitsyou i’ the hall, fir.

Fac. ni goebeftowhirh.* Dol. Hee’ll now marry her, inftantly.
|

Svb. He cannot, yet, he is not readie. Deare Dol,’

Cofen her of all thou canft. Todeceiuehim

Is no deceipt, but iuftice, that would breake
,

Such an inextricable tye as ours was. h

Dol. Letme alone to fit him. Fac. Come,my venturers, I'

You ha’ pack’d vp all ? Where be the trunkes ? Bring forth.
j

Svb. Here. Fac. Let’s 1^ ’hem. Where’s the money? Svb. Here,

In this. Fac. Mammons ten pound ; eight foore before.

The Brethrens money, this. Dr-vcgers, and Dappers.
What paper’s that ? Dol. Theiewellofthe waiting maides.
That Ifole it from her lady, to knowcertaine—

•

Fac. If Iheelhouldhaue precedence ofher miftris? Dol. Yes.

Fac. What boxe is that? Svb. Thefilh-wiuesrings,Ithinke;

And th’alc-wiues fingle money. Is’t not Do l ?

Dol. Yes; and the whiftle, that the laylors wife

Broughtyou, to know, and her husband were with Ward.
Fac. Wee’ll wet it to morrow i and our filuer-bcakers.

And tauerne cups. 'Where be the Frevch petti-coats.

And girdles, and hangers ? Svb . Here, i’ the trunkc.

And the bolts of lawne. Fac. IsDrvggers damaske, there ?

Ar\<\ih&t*baceo? Svb. Yes. Fac. Giue me the keyes.

Dol. Whyyou the keyes ! Svb. No matter^ Dol; becaule

We (hall not open’hem, b^ore he comes.

Fac. ’Tis true,you (ball notopen them,indeed

:

Nor haue ’hem forth. Doe you 1^? Not forth, Dol. Dot. No!
Fac. No,my Imock-rampant. The right is,my mafter

Knowes all, has pardon’d me, and he will keepe’hem,

Do£l:or,’tis true (you looke) for your figures

:

I lent for him, indeed. Wherefore, good paft*tners,

Both hee, and ftiee, be latisfied : for, here

De-
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Determines the indenture tripartite,

Twixt SvBTLE, Dol, and Face. All lean doc

Is to heipe you ouer the wall, o’ the back-fide

;

Or lend you a (beet, tofaueyour veluetgownc, Dol.

Here will be officers, prefently 5 bethinkeyou,

Of home courfc fodainely to fcape the dock ;

Forthetheryoullcomeeffie. Harke you, thunder. sim

Syb. You are a precious fiend ! Off. Open the dore.

F ac. DoL,Iamforry fortheei-Fiith. Buthearft thou ? v

. It (hall goe hard, but I will place thee fome-where :

Thou (halt ha’ my letter to miftris Amo. Dol. Hangyou—

^

Fac. OrmadameC4/<irrd[». Dol. Poxevpon you, rogue,

Would I had but time to beat thee. Fac. Svbtle,

Let’s know where you (etvp next; 111 (end you

A cuftomer, now and then, for old acquaintance

;

Whatnewcourleha’you? Svb'. Rogue, I’ll hang my felfe ;

That I may walke a greater diuell, then thou*

And haunt thee i’ the flock-bed, and the buttery.

JB V. Scene v.

Loye-Wit, Officers, Mammon^ Svrly,1
Face, Kastril, Ananias, Tri-

BVLATION, DrVGCER,
Da. Pliant.

fWHat doe you meane,my mafters ? Mam. Open your dore.

Cheaters, bawds, coniurers. Off. Or wee’ll Breake it open.

Lov. VVhat warrant haueyou ? Off. Warrant inough, fir,

I

If you’ll not open it. L o v . Is there an officer,therc ? (doubt not:

Off. Yes, two, or three for fayling. Lov. Haue but patience,

And I will open it ftraight. Fac. Sir, ha’you done I

Is it a marriage ’perfect? Lov. Yes,my braine.

Fac. Ofl with yonrruffe, and cloake then, beyour felfe, fir.

I
SvR. Downe with the dore. Kas. ’Slight,ding itopen. Lov. Hold.

I Hold gentlemen,what meanes this violence ?

I Mam. Where is this Colliar? Svr. Andmy CaptaineFAcE ?

I Mam. Thefeday-Owles. Svr. That are birding in mens purfes.

I
Mam. Madame

K

as. ray fifter. Ana. Locufts

I Of thefbulepit. Tri. Profine as BEL,andtheDr,#^(9 »?.

I An A . Worfe then the GralTe-hoppers, or the Lice of E^ypt.

I Lov. Good gentlemen, heare me. Are you officers,

I Andcannot flay this violence? Off. Kcepe the peace.

I Lov. Gentlemen, what is the matter? Whom doe you (eeke ?

I Lll Mam..
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M A M. The chymicxU coufbner. Svr . And the Captaine Pandar.

Kas. The my fuller. Mam. Madame An a. Scorpions,

And Cacerpillers. Lov. Feweratonce, I prayyou.

Off, One after another, gentlemen, I charge you,

By vertueofmyftaffe—— Ana, They .are the veflells

Of pride, lull,and the cart. Lov. Good zeale, lie ftilj,

A little while. Tr i . Peace, Deacon Ananias.
Lov. The houle is mine here, and the dores are open

:

If there be any fuch perfons, asyou feeke for,

Vie your authoritie, fearch on o’ gods name.

I am but newly come to towne, and finding

This tumult’bout my dore (to tell you true)

It Ibmewhat maz’d me 5 till my m.an, here, (fearing

My more difplealiire) toldme had done

Somewhat an infblent part, let out my houfe

(Belike, prefuming on my knowne auerfion

From any aire o’ the towne, while there was fickneffe).

To a Doctor, and a Captaine: who, what they are.

Or where they be, he knowes not. Mam. Arc they gone?

Lov. Youmaygoein,andIearch,fir. Here, I find

Theemptie walls, woric then I left’hem, fmok’d,

A few crack’d pots, and glafles,and a fbrnace.

The Iccling fill’d with foefm of the candle

:

And Madame, with a D/Wo, writ o’the walls.

Onely,onegentlewoman, I met here.

That is within, that laid ftiee was a widdow—

—

Kas. I, that’s my fufter. I’ll goethumpe her. Where is fliec?

Lov. And Ihould ha’marryed but he.

When he came to’t, negleded her Ib grofly.

That I, a widdower, am gone through with her.

SvR. How! Haue I loll her then? Lov. Wereyou the Do;?, fir?

Good faith, now, fhec do’s blameyo’extremely, and laycs

You fwore, and told her, you had tane the paines,

To dye your beard, and vmbre o’er yourface,

Borrowed a futc, and ruffe, all for her loue

;

And then did nothing. What an oucr-fight,

And want ofputting forward, fir,was this

!

Well fare an old Hargubuzier,yet,

Could prime his poulder, and giue fire, and hit.

All in a twinckling. Mam. The whole neft are fled

!

Lov. Whatibrtof birds were they ? Mam. A kind ofChoughes,
Or theeuifh Dawes, fir, that haue pickt my purle

Of eight-Icore, and ten pounds, within theft fiuc weekes,

Befide my firft materialls 5 andmy goods,

That lye i’ the cellar ; which Iam glad they ha' left.

I nay
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I mayhauehomeyet. Lov. Thinkeyoufo,fir? Mam. I.

Lov. By order of law, fir, butnotorherwife.

Mam. Not mine owneftufFe? Lov. Sir,! can takeno knowledge,

That they are yours, but by publique meanes.

Ifyou can bring certificate, thatyou were gull’d of 'hem,

Orany formall writ, out ofa court,

Thatyou did cofen yourfelfe ; I will not hold them.

Mam. I'll ratherloofe ’hem. Lov. That you fnall not, fir,

By me,in troth. 'V'ponthefctermes they’ are yours.
*

Whatlhould they ha’ beene, fir, turn’d into gold all ? Mam. No.

I cannot tell. Itmay be they Ihould. What then J

Lov. What a great lofle in hope haue you fuftain’d I

Mam. Not!, the common- wealth has. Fac. I , he would ha' built

7 he citie new ^ and made a ditch about it

Of filuer, fliould hauerunne with creame from Hogsdem

That, euery funday in ii/<»?^-fields,theyounkers.

And tits, and tom-boyes lliould haue fed on, gratis.

Mam. I will goe mount a turnep-cart, and preach

The end o’ the world, within thefe two months. S v r. l y,

What ! in a drea’me I Svr . Muft ! needs cheat my fdfc.

With that fame fbolilh vice of honeftie i

Come let vs goe, and harken out the rogues.

That Face I’ll markefor mine, if ere ! meet him.

Fac. If I can hearc of him, fir. I’ll bring you word,

'Vnto your lodging : for in troth, they were ftrangers

Tome, I thought ’hem honeft, as my felfe, fir.

Tri. ’Tis well, the 54//?/rfliall not loofe all yet. Goe,

And get fome carts——' Lov. Forwhat,my zealous friends?

Ana. To beare away the por tion of the righteous,

Outof thisdenof thceucs. Lov. What is that portion ?

Ana. The goods, fometimes the Orphanes, that the

Bought with their filuer pence. Lov. What, thole i’ the cellar.

The knight fir Mammon claimes ? Ana. Idocdefie

The wicked Mammon,1o doeallthe^^rMr^^?,

Thou prophanc man. I aske thee, with what confoience

Thou canftaduance that Idol, againft vs.

That haue the fealc ? VVere not the fhillings numbred.

That made the pounds ? VV^ere not the pounds told out,

Vponthcfeconddayof the fourth weeke,

In the eight month, vpon the table dormant,
i The yeere, of the laft patience ofthe Saint

Sixe hundred and ten. Lov. Mine earneft vehement botcher,

And Deacon alfo, I cannot dilpute with you.

But, ifyou get you not away the fooner,

; Hhall confute you with a cudgcll. Ana. Sir.

! Lll a Tri.

Tbty tarn forth.
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\

'Dnifger cntersy

and be beau him

atvay.

* TotbeParfon.

to his ftjler.

Tri. Be patient An ANi AS. Ana. lamftrong,

And will (land vp, well girt, againft an hoft,

That threaten Gad in exile. Lov. I ihalHendyou

To Amfterdim, 10 your cellar. Ana. I will pray there,

Againft thy houle : may dogs defile thy walls,

And waipes., and hornets breed beneath thy roofe,

This feat of fiilfe-hood, and this caue of cos’nage.

Lov. AnothertooJ Drv. NotIfir,Iamno 5r/?/^<rr.

Lov. Away you Har-ry Nicholas, doe you talke?

*F AC. No, this was Abel Drvggeh. Goodfir,goe,

And latisfie him ; tell him, all is done

:

He flay’d too long a waftiing of his face.

The Do(ftor, he lhall heare of him at IVeJlchefier 5

And ofthe Captayne, tell him at TAtmouth

:

or

Some good port-towne elfc, lying fora winde. %
Ifyou get off the angrie Child, now, fir — ^

Kas. Come on,youyew,youhaue match’d moftfweetly,ha’ you not?
|

Did not I fay,'I would neuerha’ you tupt
j

But by a dub'd Boy, to makeyou a lady-Tom ?
‘

’Slight, you are amammet ! 0,

1

could toufe you, now.

Death, mun’you marry with a poxe? Lov. You lie, Boy 5

As found as you rand I am afore- hand with you. Kas. Anonel
j

Lov. Come, will you quarrell ? I will feizeyou, flrrah. •
j

Why doe you not buckle to your tooles ? Kas. Gods light!

This is a line old Boy, as ere
j
fiiw

!

Lov. What, doe you change your copy, now ? Proceed,

Here ftaiids my doue ; ftoupe at her, ifyou dare.

Kas. ’Slight I muftloye him ,T cannot choofe,i-faith!

And I fliould be bang’d for t. Suffer, I proteft,

I honor thee, for this match. 'Lov. O,doeyoufb,fir2

Kas. Yes, and thou canft take ubiceOy and drinke, old Boy,

I’ll giue her fiue hundred pound more, to her marriage.

Then her owneftate. Lov. Fillapipe-full, Iehemie.
Fac, Yes,butgoein,andtakeit,fir. Lov. Wewill.

I will be rul'd by thee in any thing, I e r. e w i e .

Kas. ’Slight,thou art riot hide-bound!thou art a lotty'^oy !

Comelefs in, I pray thee,and take our whiffes.

Lov. Whiffe in with your fiftcr, brother Boy. Thatmafter
That had receiu’d fuch happinefTe by a feruant.

In fiicha widdow,and with fb much wealth,

Were very vngratefull, ifhe would not be

A little indulgent to that feruants wit.

And helpe his fortune, though with forae fmall ftraine

Of his owne candor. Therefore, gentlemen,

And kind Spectators, if I haue out-ffript

An

I
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An old mans grauitie, or ftridl canon, thinkc

What a yong wife, and a good braine may doe : .
. ,

Stretch ages truth fometimes, and crack it too-

Speakefbrthy felfe,knaue. Fac. SoIwill,fir. Gentlemert,

My part a little fell in this laft Scene,

Yet 'twas decorum. And though lam cleanc

Gotoff,ffom SvBTLE, SvRLY, Mamaion, Dol,
Hot Ananias, Dapper, Dr-vgger, all

With whom I traded
j
yet I put my lelfc

On you , that are my countrey : and this pelfe.

Which I haue got, if)aou doe quit me, refts

To feaftyou often, and inuite new ghefts.

1

THE END.
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CATILINE.

i.

S Y L L a's GhoU,

Oft thou not fecle me ,
Rome ? not yet ? Is

night

So heauy on thee, and my weight fo light I

Can Sylla’s Ghoftarile within thy walls,

Leflcthrcatning, then an earth-quake, the

quick falls

Of thee, and thine 1 ftiake not the frighted

heads

Of thy fteepe towers ? or Ihrinke to their

firft beds ?

Or, ns their mine the large Tj'i’er fills,- -

Make that fweil vp, and drowne thy feuen proud hills ?

What 11cepe is this doth leize thee, lb like death,

And is not it ? Wake, feele her, in my breath

:

Behold, I come, lent from the found,

Asa dire vapor, that had cleft the ground,

T’ingender with the night, and blalt the day

;

Or like a peftilence, that Ihould dilplay

Infetflion through the world : which, thus, I doe.

Plvto beat thy councells ; and into

Thy darker bofome enter Syll a’s Ipirit:

AH, that was mine, and bad, thy breft inherit.

Alas, how weake is that, for Catiline I

Drd I but lay (vaine voice!) all that was mine?

Al],thatthe Gracchi, Cinna, Marivs would}
What now, had I a body againe, I could.

’bifcoucrs Cati-

line in hisJluajf.

Com-
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Comming from hell ; whac Fiend s would willi lliould be 5

And Hannibal could not haue wilh’d to lee

;

Thinke thou, and practice. Let the long-hid feeds

Of treafbn, in thee, now Qioot forth in deeds.

Ranker then horror 5 and thy former fids

Not fall in mention, but to vrgc new ads :

Confcience ofthem prouoke thee on to more.

Be hill thy incefts, murders, rapes before

Thy fonle ; thy forcing firft a Vejiall nunne

;

Thy parricide, late, on thine owne onely fonne,

After his mother; to make emptie way
For rhylaft wicked nuptialls; worfo, then they,

That blaze that ad of thy inceftuous life,

Which got thee, at once, a daughter, and a wife.

I leauethcflaughters that thou didft for me.

Of Senators ; for which, I hid for thee

Thy murder ofthy brother, (being fo brib’d)

And writ him in thelift ofmy proferib’d

After thy fid, to faue thy little fhame

:

Thy inceft, with thy fifter, I not name.

Thefe are too light. Pate will haue thee purfoe

Dcedcs, after which, no mifehiefe can benew

;

The ruine of thy countrey : thou wert built

For foch a worke, and borne for no lelTe guilt.

What though defeated once tn’haft beene, and knowne,
Tempt it againe : That is thy ad, or none.

What all the fouerall ills, that vifire earth,

(Brought forth by night, with a finilter birth)

Plagues, famine, fire could not reach vnto,

Thefword, nor furfets ; let thy furie doe

;

Make all part, prefent, future ill thine owne

;

And conquer all example, in thy one.

,
Nor let thy thought find any vacant time

To hate an old , but ftill a frcllier crime

Drowne the remembrance : let not mifehiefe ceafe,

But, while it is in punifhing,encreafe.

Confcience, and care die in thee ; and be free

Not heau’n it felfe from thy impietie ;

Let nightgrow blacker with thy plots and day.

At fliewing but thy head forth, ftart away
From this halfe-fpheare: and ItzutRomes blinded walls
T embrace luffs, hatreds, (laughters, funeralls.

And not recouer fight, till their owne flames

Doe light them to their ruines. All the names

Of
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Of thy confederates, too, be no lefTe great

In hell, then here ; that, when we would repeat

Our ifrengths in mufter, we may namcyou all,

And F-uries^ vpon you, for Furies^ call.

Whilft, what you doe, may ftrike them into feares,

Or make them grieue, and wilh yolir mifchiefe theirs.

Catiline.

I
T is decree'd. Nor flhall thy Fate, 6
Refill my vow. Though hills were let on hills.

And leas met leas, to guard thee 5 I would through:

j

I, plough vp rocks, lleepc as the Al^est in dull j

And laue the Tyrrhene waters, into clouds \

I

But I would reach thy head, thy head, proud citie.

I
The ills, that I haue done, cannot be fife

But byattempting greater 5 andlfeele
'

I

A Ipirit, within me, chides my Quggilh hands.

And layes, they haue beene innocent fob long.

. j

Was I a man, bred great, as Rome her felfe ?

L One, form’d for all her honors, all her glories ?

1 Equall to all her titles ? that couJdlland
’

j'
;
Clolevp, with Atlas 5 and lulfainehcrname

|

- Asftrong,ashedothhcau’n ? AndjwasI,
.

]

' Ofall her brood, mark’d out for the repulle

I
By herno voice, when IftoodCtf».i'?V4/<r^ -

.

'

jj

To be commander in the Pontick^v/^ttl

i I will, hereafter, call her ftcp-damc^eiier.

If Qice can loole her nature, I can loofe

Mypietiej andinherftonyentrailes

J

• Dig me a Icate : where, I will liuc, againe,

The labour of her wombe, and be a burden.

Weightier then all the prodigies, and monfters,

y
That lliec hath teem’d with,lincelhee lirft knew Mar. s, --

Catiline, Avrelia, '

L . .
(Appcarc,

!j

T THo’sthere? AvR-.’TisI. Cat. Avr.eli a? Avr-.Ycs. Cat.

• Y Y And breake, like day,my be.autie, to this circle: .

I-

' VpbraidthyP/&<£’^^,thatheisfoiong-

I

In mounting to that point, which (Hould giue thee

Thy proper fplcndor. Wherefore frownes my Evect?

Haue ftoolongbeere abfenr from thefe lips, vtkijfetbtbem.

This cheeke, thefeeyes ? What ismy trefpaffe ? fpeake.

! V Avr.. Itfeemes,you know, that can accufe your felfc.

. Mram . Cat.
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Cat. Iwillrcdecmeir. Avr. Still,you fay lb. When?
Ca t . When O r e s t i l l a , by her bearing well

Thele my retirements, and ftoliie times for thought,

Shall giue their clFe(5ls leaueto call herQueene

Of ail the world, in place ofhumbled Rom<LJ,

Avr. You court me,now. C a i'. As I would aIwayes,Louc,'

By this mbrofinck kilTe, and this of nectar^

Wouldft thou butheareas gladly, as I fpeake.

Could my Avrelia thinke, I meant her lelle

;

W hen, wooing her, I firft remou’d a wife.

And then a fonne, to makemy bed, and houle

Spatious, and lit t'embracc her \ Thefe were deeds

Not t haue begun with, but to end with more.

And greater : He that, building, ftayes atone -

“ Floorc, or the fecond, hath ereded none.

’Twas how to raife thee, I was meditating 5

To make fome ad ofmine anfwere thy loue

;

That louc, that, when my ftate wa'snow quiteflinkc,'

Came with thy wealth, and weigh’d it vpagaine, -

And made my emergent-fortune onoe more lookc

Abouethemaine j which, now, fliall hit the ftarres, :

-

And ftick my OREsTiLLA,there,.ai1iongft’hem,

If any tempeft can but make the billow, f •

,

And any billow can but lift her greatu^fle.

But, I muft pray my loue,fhee will put on b - j

Like habites with my felfe. I hquetodoe- ' o /

With many men, and many naturcs.^SOmc,

Thatmuft beblowne,andfooth’d; as Lentvlvs^
• Whom I haue heau’d, with magnifying his bloud^ r;

'

Andavainedreame, out of the Syr ill’s bookes, --
That a third man, ofthat great family,'

Whereofheisdefeended, the CoRNELii,
Should be a kingin Rome ; which I haue hir’d

Thcflatt’ring Avgvres to interpret him, '
.

'

CiNNA, and Sylla dead. Then, bold Cethegvs,
Whole valour I haueturn’d into his poyfbn,

_
,-r /

And prais’d fb into daring, as he vi'ould

Goeonvpon the gods, kiffe lightning, wreft
^

The engineffom the Cyclop’s, and giue fire .
> -u ;

Atfacc of a full cloud,andftand his.irc; f

When I would bid him moue. Others there arc,' :

Whom enuy to the ftate drawes, and puts on.

For contumelies recelu’d, (and fuch are lure ones) ,
-

As CvRivs,andthefbre‘nam’d Lentvlvs,
,

''

Bothwhichhauebeenedegradedjinthe - . j

Aad
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And mufthnue their diigraccsjftil], new rub’cl, .

'

To make’hem fmart, and labour ofreuenge.

Others, whom mcere ambition fires, and dole

abroad, which they haiie fain’d >

•

To theircrude hopes, and I as amply promis’d:
'

'
-

Thelc, Lecca,Vargvnteivs, Bestia, Avtr.onivs«

Some, whom their wants opprelTe, as th’idlc Captaynes

Of Sr L L a’s troops ; and diners Knights

(The profufe wallers of their patrimonies)

So thrcatned with their debts as they will, now,

Rilnne any defperate fortune, fora change.

Thele,fbratime,we muftrelieue, Avr.eh a,
‘

•

And make our houfe the fafe-guard : like, for thole,

That feare the law, or Hand within her gripe,

Foranya61:paft,ortocorne. Such will

From their ownecrirrfes, be fiftious, as from ours.

Some more there be, flight ayrelings, will be wonne,

With dogs, and horfes ; or, perhaps, a whore

;

Which mull be had : and, if they venter Hues,

For vs, AV R E L I

A

, we muft hazard honors

A little. Get thee ftorc, and change ofwomen.
As I haue boyes ; and giue ’hem time, and place,

* *

And all conniuence ; be thy lelfe,too, courtly

;

And entertayne, and feaft, fit vp, and reuell 5

Call all the great, the fiiire, and Ipirited Dames

Of about thee i and beginne a faOiion

Offreedome, and community. Some will thanke thee,

Though the fowre Se»ate frowne, whole heads mull: ake

Infeare,andfeelingtoo. Wemuftnotlpare
Orcoft,ormodeftie. Itcanbutlhew

Likeone of I vNo’s, or of I ove’s dilguilcs,

In either thee, or mee ; and will as foone,

When things fucceed, be thrownc by, or let fill,

As is a vaile put off, a vifor chang’d.

Or the /cene Ihifted, in our theaters" ' — A milim.

Who’s that ? Itisthevoyce of Lent vLvs. •

Avr. Or of Cethegvs. Cat. In,myfaire Avreli a.

And thinkevpon thelc arts. They mull not lee.

How farre you are trufted with thele priuacies ; , ^

Though, on their llioulders, necks, and heads you rile.

Mmm a L EN-
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'Lentvlvs, Cethegvs, I

, Catiline, !

I
T is, me thinks, a morning, full of fate ! i

It rifeth flowly, as her follen carre ^
;

Had all the weights of fleepe, and death hung at it I

Shee is not rofy-fingefd, but fwolne black ! '
j

Her face is like a water, turn’d to bloud,

And her lick head is bound about with clouds, '

As if Ihec threatned night, ere noone of day

!

It does not looke, as it would haue a haile,

Or health, \yilh’d in it, as on other mornes.

Get. Why, all the fitter, Le n t v l v s : our comming
Is notforlalutation, wehaue bufinefle.

Cat. Said nobly, braue Cetheg vs. Where’s Avtkoni vs ?

Get. Ishenotcome? C'AT.Nothere. CET.NorVARcvNrEivsJ
Cat. Neither. Get. A fire in their beds, and bofbmes.

That fb will ferue their floth, rather then vertue.

They are no Romanes^ and at fuch high need

Asnow. Len. Both they, Longinvs, Legca, Cvrivs,
Fvlvivs, Gab ini vs, gaue me word, laft night.

By LV c I V s B E s T I A , they would all be here,

And early. Get, Yes? As you, had I not call’d you.

Come, we all fleepe, and are meeredormice ^ flies,

A little Icfle then dead : more dulnefle hangs

On vs, then on the morne. W’are fpirit-bound,

In ribs ofice j our whole blouds areoneftone j

And honor cannot thaw vs 5 nor our wants

:

Though they burne, hot as feuers, to our flares.

Cat. I mule they would be tardy, at an hourc

Of Ib great purpofe. Get. If the gods had call’d

Them, to a purpofe, they would iuft haue come
With the fame tortoyfe fpeed ! that are thus flow

To fuch an adfion, which the gods will enuy

;

As asking no lefle meanes, then all their powers
Conioyn’d, t’effecfl. I would haue feene Rome burnt.

By this time ; and her afhes in an vrne

:

The kingdomeofthe Senate^xtni a-funder

;

And the degenerate, talking gownerunne frighted.

Out of the aire of luUt^. Cat. Spirit ofmen *

Thou, heart of our great enterprife ! how much
I louethefe voices in thee ! Get. 0,thcdayes
OfSvLLA’s fivay, when the free fvvord tooke leaue

Toadall that it would ! Cat. And was familiar

WithentraileSjasoury/^^r/rrj.' Get. Sonnes kild fathers,

Brothers
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Brothers their brothers. Cat. Andhadpriccjandpraife.

All hate had licence giuen it : all rngeraines.

Ce T . Slaughter beftrid the ftreecs, and Hretch’d himfelfe

To feeme more huge ; whilft to his ftayned thighes

The gore he drew flow’d vp : and carryed downe
Whole heaps oflimmes, and bodies, through his arch.

Noagewaslpar’d,noIexe. Cat. Nay, no degree.

Ce T . Not infants, in the porch of life were free*

The fick, the old, that could but hope a day

Longer, by natures bountie, not let flay-

Virgins, and widdowes, matrons, pregnant wiues,

All dyed. Cat. ’Twas crime enough, that they had Hues.

To ftrikebutbnely thofe, that could doe hurt,

Was dull, and poore. Some fell to make the number,

Asfome theprey. Cet. The rugged Ch ar on fainted.

And ask'd a nauy
,
rather then a boate,

To ferry ouer the fad world that came \

The mawes, and dens of beafts could not receiue

The bodies, that thole foules were frighted from i

And e’en the graues were fild with men, yet lining.

Whole flight, and feare had mix’d them, wdth the dead-

Cat. And this fhall be againe, and more, and more,

Now Lentvlvs, the third CoRNELivs,
Is to ftand vp in Romc^, Le n . Nay, vrge not that

Is fb vneertaine. Cat. How! Len. I meane, not clear’d.

And, therefore, not to be reflected on.

Cat. TheSvBiLL’s leaues vneertayne ? or the comments

Of our graue, deepe, diuining men not cleare I

Le N. All prophecies, you know, fuffer the torture.

Cat. But this, already, hath confefs’d, without.

And fb beene weigh’d, examin’d, and compar’d,

As ’t were malicious ignorance in him.

Would faint in the belief. Len. Doe you beleeue it J

Cat. Doe I loue Lentvlvs ? or pray to fee it ?

Len. The v^w^arerallareconftant, lammeant.

Cat. They'had loft their fcienccelfe. LEN.They count from Cin-

Cat. AndSYLLA next, and fo make you the third;

All that can fay the funne is ris’n, muft thinke it.

Len. Menmarkememore,of late, as I come forth!

Cat. Why, what can they doc lefTe ? C i n n a*, and S y l l a

Are fet, and gone : and w'c muft turne our eyes

Onhimthatis,andftiines. Noble Cethegvs,
'

But view him with me, here ! He lookes, already,

As if he fbooke a feepter, o’re the Senates

^

Andfhe aw’d purple dropt their rods, and axes!

• Mmm 5 The

1
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The hatues mekagainej and houQiold gods

In grones confeiTe the trauaile o.fthe citie

;

The very walls fweat bioud before the change ;

And hones hart our to ruine, ere it comes.

Get. But he, and we, and all arc idle hill.

L E N . lam your creature, S e r g i v s : And what ere

The great Cornelian nameftiallwinnetobe.

It is not Augury y nor the Sybils bookes,

But Catiline that makes it. C a t . I am lhaddow

To honor’d Lentvlvs, and Cethegvs here,

Whoaretheheires of Mars. Cet. By Mars himfolfe,

Catiline is moremy parent : for whole vertue

Earth cannot make a Qiaddow great inough.

Though enuy Ibould come too. O, there they’are.

Now wc lhaU talkc more, though we yet doe nothing.

Avtronivs, Vargvnteivs, Longinvs^
CvRivs, Lecca, Bestia, Fvlvivs,

ruhtm. GaBINIVS, 6CC.

H Aile Lvcivs Catiline. VAR.Hailcnoble Sergivs.
Lo N. Haile Pvb: Lentvl**. CvR.Hailethe third Cornel i’,

Lec.CaivsCethegvs haile. Cet. Haile floth,and words,
Infteedofmen, andlpirits. Cat, Nay, deare Caivs——

^

Get. Areyour eyes yet vnlee’ld ? Dare they lookc day
In the dull face ? Cat. Hee’s zealous, for thc’affaire.

And blames your tardy comming, gentlemen.

Cet

.

Vnlelle, wehad fold ourlclucs to flccpe,and ca(e.

And would be our flaucs flaues—— Cat. Prayyou forbcare.

Cet. The north is not foftafkc, and cold. Cat. Cethegvs——
Be s .

* We Ihall redceme all, ifyour fire will let vs.

Cat. You are too full of lightning, noble C a i v s

.

Boy, fee all doores be (hut, that none approch vs, jf
On this part ofthe houle. Goe you, and bid

The Prieft, he kill the flaue I mark’d laft night

;

A nd bring me of his bloud, when I fhall call him
: J

Till then, wait all without. Var. Howis't, Avtronivs! (nothing?
• Avf. Longinvs? Lon.Cvrivs? Cvr.Lecca? VAR.Feeleyou^

Lon. a ftrangc, vn-won ted horror doth inuade me, >9
Adxriinc^e I know not what it K ! Lec. The day goes back, ^

Orelfemy fcnles! Cvr. As at Atrevs feaft] J
Fvl. DarkenelTc growes more,and more ! Len. The flame,3

pcopUilhmd^
^ thinke, be out. Gab. What grone was that ? Cet. Ourphant’fies,I

vndcr grou^^. Strike fire, out ofourfclucs,and force 3 day.

Another. Avt. Againc it founds ! Bes. A sail the citie gaue it I
‘

CET.i
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Cet. Wefearc whatour/eluesfaine. V a r.. What light is this? a fieryiigbf

CvR. Looke forth. Len.

I

t ftiligrowes greater! LEc.From whence

Lon. a bloudyarmeitisjthatholdsapine (comes it?

Lighted, aboue the CapitoUl and, now*

It wanes vnto vs I Cat. Braue, and omenous !

Ourenterprifeisfeard. Cet. Infpightof darkeneffe,

That would difconntenanccir. Looke no more 5

We loofe time, and our felues. To what we came for,

Speake Lv c i v s
, we attend you. Ca t . Nobleft Romanes,

Ifyou werelefIe,orthatyourfaith,and vertu6

Did not hold good that title, withyour bloud,

I fhould not, now, vnprofitably fpend

My felfe in words, or catch at empty hopes.

By ayrie wayes, for folide certainties.

But fince in many, and the greateft dangers,

I ftill haue knowne you no lelTe true, then valiant,

And that I taft,inyou,the fameaffedions,

To will, or nill, to rhinke things good, or bad.

Alike with me : (which argues your firme fiiendlhip)

I dare the boldlier, withyou , fet on foot,

Orlcade,vnto this great, and goodlieft adion.

What I haue thought of it afore, you all

Haue heard apart. Ithenexprcfs’dmyzealc

Vnto the glorie j now, the neede enflames me

:

W hen I fore-thinke the hard conditions,

Our dates muft vndcr-goe, except, in time,

We doe redeemeour felues to libertic,

And breake the yron yoke, forg’d for our necks.

For, what lefle can we call it ? when we fee

The common-wealth engrofs’d fo by a few,

The giants ofthe date, that doe, by turnes,

Enioy her, and defile her ! All the earth.

Her Kings, and Tetrarchs, are their tributaries

;

People, and nations, pay them hourely ftipends

:

The riches of the world flowes to their coffers,

And not, to Romes. While (but thole few) the reft.

How cuer great we ate, honed, and valiant.

Are bearded with the vulgar j and lb kept.

As we were onely bred, to confume come
Or wearc out wool! •, to drinke the cities water

;

Vngrac’d, without authoritie, or marke ^

Trembling beneath their rods : to whom, (if ail

Were well in Romej we diould come forth bright axes.

All places,honors, offices are theirs

!

Or where they will conforre ’hem ! They kaue vs

The
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The dangers, the repulfes, iudgements, wants

;

Which how long willyou beare, moft valiant (pints ?

Were we not better to fall, once, with vertuc,

Then draw a wretched, and dilhonor d breath.

To loofe with (hamc, when thelemens pride ^dll laugh J

I ca}lthefiiithofgods,andmentoqueftion, >

The power is in our hands ; our bodies able 5

Ourmindesasftrongj o’ th’ contrary, in them,

All things growne aged, with their wealth; and yeeres

:

There wants, but onely to beginne the bufinefTe,

Theiflueiscertainc. Get. Lon. On,letvsgpeon,

CvR. Bes. Goeon,braueSERGi vs. Cat. Itdothftrikemyfbule,

(And, who can (cape the ftroke, that hath a foule,

Or, buttliefmalleft aireofman within him I ) ,,,
^
T

j

To fee them (well with treafure 5 which they powre

Out i’ their riots, eating, drinking, building, i

I,r thefea
!
planingof hills withvalkyesj

Andrayfingvalliesabouehills ! whilftvve
, ^

Haue not, to giue our bodies nccelTaries.

They ha' their change ofhoules, mannors, lordlhips j

We fcarcea fire, or poorehouQiold Liir

!

They buy rare Atticke ftatues, Tyrian hangings,

Epbefian pictures,and Corinthian plate, -1

C/ittdicke garments, and now, new-found gemmes.

Since P o w p e y went for , which they purchafo

A t price ofprouinces

!

The riuer Phaps

Cannot affoord ’hem fowle 5 nor Lutrine lake
'

Oyftersenow : Circei^ too, is foarch’d®

To pleafe the witty gluttony ofa meale!

Their ancient habitations they negled,

\Andfetvpncw; then, if the eccho like not

In fuch aroome, they pluck downethofe
, build newer,

Alter them too ; and, by all frantick wayes,

Vexe their wild wealth, as they moleft the people.

From whom they force it
!
yet, they cannot tame.

Or ouer-come their riches ! Not, by making

Bathes, orchards, lifli-pooles • letting in ofleas

Here 1 and, then there, forcing’hem out againe.

With mountaynous heaps , for which the earth hath loft

Moft of her ribs, as entrailes! beingnow
Wounded no lefte for marble, then forgold.

We, allthis while, like calme,benum’d Spedators,

Sit, till our feates doe cracke; and doe not heare

Thethundringruincs; whilft, at home, our wants,’

Abroad,our debts doe vrge vsj our ftates daily

Bendinw
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Bending to bad, our hopes to worlc : and, what

Is left, but to be cruih’d I Wake, wake braue friends,

And meet the libertie you oft haue wifla’d for.

Behold, renowne, riches,and glory court you.

Fortune holds out thefe to you, as rewards.

iVle thinkes (though I were d urn be) th alFaire it felfe

The opportunity, your needs, and dangers.

With the braue fpoile the warre brings, lliould inuite you.

Vfe me your generall, or fbuldier : neither,

My minde, nor body lhall be wanting to you.

And, being I not doubt t’elfed.

All that you wifh , if truft not flatter me.

And you’d not rather ftill be flaues,then free.

Cet. Free,free. LoN.’Tis freedom. Cvr. Freedom we all ftand for*

Cat. Why, thefe are noble voyces! Notliing wants then,

,

But thatwe takca folemne facrament,

Toftrengthen ourdcfi^ne. Cet. And fb to a£f it.

Differring butts, where powers are fb prepar'd.

Avt. Yet, ere we enter into open ad,

(With faiiour) ’twere no lofle, if ’tmight be enquir’d.

What the condition of thefe armes would be I

Var-. I, ard.he raeanes, to carry ys through? Cat. How, friends*

Thinkeyou, chat I would bid you,grafpcthe winde?

Or call you to th’embracing of a cloud ?

Tut your knowne valures on fo dcare a bufinefle.

And haue no other fecond then the danger.

Nor other gyrlond then the lofle ? Becorne

Your owne aflurances. And, for the meanes,

Confider, firft,theftarkefLcuritie

The common wealth is in now^ the whole Senates

Sleepy, nod dreaming no fuch violent blow 5

Their forces all abroad j of which the^reateft.

That might annoy vs moft, is fardeft off.

In vnder Pompey : thofe,nearehand.

Commanded, by our friends ; one army’ in

By Cnevs V I so

'

jth'othir in LMjuriiama,

ByNvcERiNvs; bothwhichihauefirme,

And faftvnto our plot. My felfe, then, {landing

NowtobeCi';^/ ; with my hop’d Colleague

Caivs Antonivs; one,nole{Teengag’d

By’his wants t hen we ; and , whom I’haue power to melt>-

And call in any mould. Befide, fome others

That will not yet be nam’d, (both furc,and great ones)

Who, when the time comes, {hall declare themfelues,

S trong, for our party : fo, tihat no refiftance

In
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In nature can be thought. For our reward, then,

Firft, all our debts are paid j dangers oflaw, '
.j

Adions, decrees, iudgements againft vs quitted j

The rich men, as in S y l l a’s times, prolcrib’d.

And publication made of all their goods j

’ That houfc is yours j that land is his; thole waters,

Orchards, and walkes a third’s ; he’has that honor,

A nd he that office : Such a proumce falls

To Vargvnteivs rthisto’AvTRONivs : that

To bold Cethegvs: Rome to Lentvlvs.

Yoil lhare the world, her magiftracies, prieft-hoods.

Wealth, and felicitieamongftyou, friends

;

And Catiline yourferuant. Wouldyou, Cvni vs,

Rcuenge the contumely ftuck vpon you,

In being remoued from the Senate fNow,
Now, is your time. Would Pvblivs Lentvlvs
Strike, for the like difgracc ? Now, is his time.

V/ould ftout Lo NG I Nvs walkcthe ftreetsofRome^y

Facing the ?r£tor .^Now, has he a time

- Tofpurnc,and tread the/</'w,into dirt,

Made of the vfurers, and the Lt^orsbmines.

Is there a bcautie, herein Rome louc I

An enemieyou wouldkill ? What head’s notyoiirs >

W hofe wife, which boy,whole daughter, of what race.

That th’hufband, or glad parents ihall not bringyou.

And boaftingof the office? only, fparc

Your felues, and you haue all the earth befide,

A field, to cxercife your longings in.

, I fee you rais’d, and reade your forward mindes
FIigh,inyour&ces. Bring the wine, and bloud

You haue prepar’d there. Lon. How! Cat. I’haue kill’d a flauc,

And of his bloud caus’d to be miijt with wine.

Fill euery man his bowle. There cannot be

A fitter drinke, to make this fxnSiion in.

Here, I beginne thefacrament to all.

O,fora clap ofthunder, now, as loud,

As to be heard through-out the vniuerfc,

To tell the world the fiidl, and to applaud it.

Be firme, myhand ; not ftied a drop : but powrc
Fierceneffe into me, with it, and fell thirft

Of more, and more, till beleftas bloud-leffc,

Aseuerherfearesmadeher,orthefword.

And, when I leaueto wifh this to thee,ftep-dame.

Or flop, to effedHt, with my powers fainting

;

So may my bloud be drawne, and fb drunkoa/p

I

As
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As is this flaues. Lon. And fb be mine. Len, And mine. (fuller.

Avt. And mine. Var. Andmine. Get. Swell mee my bowle yet

Here, I doe drinke this, as I would doe Cato’s,

Or the new fellow Cicero’s ; with that vow
Which Catiline hath giuen. *Cvr. Sodoel.

Lec. And I. Bes. And I. Fvl. And I. Gab. Andallof vs.

Cat. Why, now's the bufincflefafe, and each man flrengthned.

Sirrah, what aile you ? Pag. Nothing. Bes. Somewhat mqdcft.

Cat. Slauc, I will llrikeyour Ibule out, with my foot,

Letmcbutfindyouagaine withfiichaface;

You whelp Bes. Nay,Lvcivs. Cat. Areyoucoyiiigit,

When I command you to be free, and generall

To all? Bes. You’ll be obferu’d. Cat. Arile,andlhew

But any Icaftauerfion i’yourlooke

To him that bourds you next, and your throat opens^

Noble confederates, thus farre is perfed.

Onlyyourfuffrages I will exped.

At the aflembly for thechoofing Confuls,

And all the voycesyou can make by friends

Tomyeledion. Then,letmeworkeout

Your fortunes, and mineowne. Meane while, all reft

Seal’d vp, and fi lent, as when rigid frofts

Haue bound vpbrookes,and riuers,forc’d wildbcafts

Vnto their caues, and birds into the woods,
Clownes to their houfes, and the countrey flecps

:

Thar, when the fodaine thaw comes,we may breake

Vpon’hem like a deluge, bearing downe
Halfe Ro?kc before vs, and inuade the reft

W ith cryes, and noife able to wake the vmes '

,

Of thofe are dead, and make their allies fearcj

The horrors, that doe ftrike the worlbj'lhould come -
^

:

Loud, and vnlook’d for ; till they ftrike, be dumbe.
,

^ . . i

Get. Oraculous Sergivs ! Len. God-like Catiline!

C H o R V s .

/

CAn nothing great, and at the height

Remainefb long? but it’s owne weight
Will mine it ? Or, is’t bltnde chance.

That frill defireshew frates r’aduance.

And quit the old ? Life,why muft Rome^

Be by it fclfe ; now, ouer-comc ?

Hath fhee not foes inow of thofe,

Whorn flicc hath made fuch, and enclofe

<595
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Her round about ? Or, are they none.

Except flbee firft become her owne 2

O wretchedncfTe of greateft ftates,

To be obnoxious to thefe fates :

Thar cannot keepe, whafthey doe gaine 5
•

And what they raife fo ill fjftaine

!

' now, is Mifttis of thewhdle

World, fea, and land, to either pole

;

And eucnthat fortune will deftroy

The power that made it ; fliec doth ioy

So much in plentie, wealth, and eafe,

As, now, th excefle is her difeafe.

Shee builds in goldj and, torheftarres j

As, if (bee threatned heau n with warres

:

And feekcs for hell, in quarries deepe,

Giuing the fiends, that there doe keepe,

A hope of day. Her women weare

The ^oiles of nations, in an eare.

Chang’d forthetrcafureofa lliell;

And, in their loofe attires, doefwell

Morelight then fades, when all windesplay:

Yet, are the men more loofe then they!

More kemb’d, and bath’d, and rub d,and trim'd.

More fleck’d; more foff, and flacker limm’dj

As proftitute ; fb much, that kindc

May feeke it felfe there, and not finde.

They eate on beds of filkc, and gold

;

At yuorie tables \ or, wood fold

Dearer then it : and, leauing plate.

Doe drinke in ftone ofhigher rare.

They hunt all grounds ; and draw all feas;

Foule cuery brooke, and bulh 5 to pleafo

Their wanton tafts : and, in requeft

Haue new, and rare things j nor the beft !

Hence comes that wild, and vaft expence.

That hath enforc’d Romes vertue, thence,

Which Ample pouerty firft made

;

And, now, ambition doth inuade

Her ftate, with eating auarice,

Riot, and euery other vice.

Decrees are bought, and lawes are fold,

Honors, and offices for gold;

The peoples voyces ; and the fi-ee

Tongues, in the Senate^ bribed bee.

\

i
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Such ruine of her manners Romc^
'

Doth fuffer now, as fliee’s become

(VVithouc thegods it foone gaine-fay)

Both her owne fpoiler, and owne prey.

So,v^/<i, artthou cru’lly euen

With vs, for all the blowes thee giuert

;

When we, whole vertiie conquer’d thee^

Thus, by thy vices, ruin’d bee.

t/fif 1 1.

Fvlvia, Gall a. Servant.'

THoieroomes doe fmell extremely. Bring my glalTe,

And tablehither. Gall A. Gal. Madame. Fvl. Looke

Within, i’ my blew cabinet, for the pearle

rhad fent me lalf , and bring it. Gal. That from C l o d i v s ?

Fvl. From Caivs Caesar. You’are for Clodivs, ftill.

Or CvRivs. Sirrha, if OyfNTvs Cvrivs come,

I am notinhtmoode; 1 keepemy chamber:

Giue warning fb, without. Gal,. Isthisit?madamc.

Fvl. Yes,helpetohangicinmineearc‘; Gal. Beleeucme,

Itisarichonc,madame. Fvl. I hope fo:

It Ihould not be worne there elfci Make an end,

Andbindemyhairevp. Gal. As’twasycfterday

?

Fvl. No, nor the t’other day. When knew you me
Appeare, two dayes together, in one dreffing ?

Gal. W illyou ha’c i’the gloBe, or fpire ? Fvl. How thou wilt 5

Any way, fo thou wilt doe it, good impertinence.

Thycompany, ifl fleptnotverywell

A nights, would make me, an errant foole, with queftions.

Gal. Alasjmadame— FvL.Nay, gentle halfe o’ the dialogue,ceafe.;

Gal. I doe it, indeed, but foryour exercife,

Asyourphyfitianbids me. Fvl. How ! Do’s he bid you
To angerme for exercife? Gal.* Nottoangeryou,

But ftirreyourbloud a little : There’s difference •

Betwecnelukc-warme,andboyling,madamc. Fvl. Iove!
Sheemeanestocookemp, I thinke? Prayyoujha’donc.

Gal. I meanetodreffeyou,madame. Fvl. O, my Ivno,>

Be friend to me ! Offringatwit,too? Why, Gall a !

'

Where haff thou been ? Ga l. Why?madam! FvL.What haft thou done

With thy poore innocent felfe ? Gal. Wherefore? fweetmadame !

Fvl. Thus to come forth, fo fodainely, a wit-worme ?

Gal. It pleafesyou to flout one. I did dreamc

Of lady S LMPRONi ^ Fvl. O, the wonder is out.

Nnn That

I
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That did infccl thee? Well, and how? Gal. Me thought,

Shee did dilcourfe the belt— Fvl. That euer thou heard’il?

Gal. Yes. Fvl. I’thy fleepe ? Ofwhat washerdifcoude

?

Gal. O’ the republtke, madame, and the Hate,

And how (liee was in debt, and where Ihee meant

To raile frefti fummes ; Shee’s a great ftates-woman

!

Fvl. Thou dream’ll all this? GAL.No,butyou know Ihe is,madam,
And both a miftris of the Ut'we tongue,

Andofthe^r^^^’e-^. Fvl. I,butIneuerdreamtit,GALL a,

’As thou haft done, and therefore you mull pardon me.

Gal. Indeed,you mock me, madame. Fvl. Indeed,no.

Forth, with your learned lady. Sheehasawit,too ?

Gal. a very mafculine one. F v l . A Ihee-Cr/V/VI', G a l l a ?

And can compofe,in verfe, and make quick iefts,

Modeft,orotherwife? Gal. Yes, madame. Fvl. Sheecanfing,too?

And playoninftruments ? Gal, Ofallkindes.rhey fay.

Fvl. And doth dance rarely ? Gal. Excellent! So, well.

As a bald Senator made a left, and fliid,

'Twas better, then an honeft woman need.

Fvl. Tut, Ihee may beare that. Few wife womens honcfties

Will doe their courtftiip hurt. Gal. Shee’s liberall too, madame.
Fvl. What ! ofher money, or her honor, pray thee ?

Gal. Of both,you know not which fhee doth fpare leaft.

Fvl. a comely commendation. Gal. Troth, ’tispitty,

Sheeis inyeeres. Fvl. Why,GALLA? Foritis.

Fvl. O,isthatall?rthoughtthou'hadfthadareafbn.

Gal. Why,fblhaue. Sheehas beeneafinelady.

And, yet, fhee drefles her felfe (except you, madame)
One o’ the beftin Rome

:

and paints, and hides

Her decayes very well. Fvl. Theyfay,itis

Rathera vifbr, then a face fhee weares.
,

Gal. They wrong her verily,madame, fhee do’s flpekc

With crums of bread, and milke, and lies a nights

Inasncatgloues—— But fhee is faine of late

To feeke, more then fhee’s fought to (the fame is)

And fbfpends that way. Fvl. Thou know’ll all! But, Galla,'

What fay you to Catilines lady, Orestilla ?

There is the gallant! Gal. Shee do’s well. Sheehas

Very good futes, and very rich; but,then,

Shee cannot put’hem on. Shee knowes nothow
To weare a garment. You fhallhaueherall v

Jewels, and gold fbmetimeSjfb that her felfe 1

Appeares the leaft part ofher felfe. No’ in troth, ^

Aslliue,madame, youput’hemall downe
' ^

Withyour meere ftrength ofiudgement ! and doe draw, too.

The
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The world of Fame to follow you
!
you attire

Vour folfe fo diuerfly ! and with that Ipirit

!

Still to the nobleft humors! They could make

Loue to your drelTe, although your face were away, they fay.

' FvLi And body too, and ha’ the better match on t;

Say they not fo too,G a l l » 3*Now ! VVhat newes

Trauailes your count’nance with ? Sek. If’tpleafeyou,madamei

The lady Sempronia is lighted at the gate j

Gal. CAsToRjmydreame,my dreame. S er.And comes to fee you.

Gal. For V^envs fake,goodmadamefceher. Fvl. Peace,

Thefooleiswild, Ithinke. Gal. Andhearehcrtalke,

Sweet madame, of ftate-mattcrs,and the Senates,

Sempronia, Fvlvia, Gall a.

F
VLviA,goodwench,howdoftthou? Fvl. Well,S emproni a«

Whither are you thus early addrefti Sem. Tofee
Avreli A Orestill A. Shee font for me.

I came to call thee, with me , wilt thou goe ?

Fvl. I cannot now, in troth, I haue fome letters

To write, and fond away. Sem. Alas,Ipitty thee.

I ha’ beene writing all this night (and am
So very weary) vnto all the trdes.

And centuries, for their voyces, to helpe Ca t i l i n e
,

In his election. We (hall make him

I hope, amongft vs. Crassvs, I, and Caesar,

Will carry it for him. Fvl. Do’s he ftand fbr't ?

Sem. Fl’is the chiefo Fvl. Whoftandsbefide?

(Giue me fome wine, and poulder formy teeth.

Sem. Ffere’s a good pearlein troth! Fvl. A pretty one.

Sem. a very orient one]) There are competitors,

Caivs Antonivs, Pvblivs Galba, Lvcivs
Cassivs Longinvs, Qvintvs Cornificivs,
Caivs Licinivs, and that talker, Cicero.
But Catiline, and Antonivs will be chofon.

Forfoure o’ the other,LiciNivs,

L

onginvs, ^

Galb a, and Cornificivs will giue way.

And Cicero they will not choofe. Fvl. No J why I

Sem. It will be crofo’d, by the nobilitic.

Gal. (How Ihee do’s ynderftand thecommon bufinefle !)

Sem. Nor, were it fit. He is but a new fellow, >

An in-mate, here, in (as Catiline calls him)

And the Patricians Ihould doe very ill,

To let the Con/ul-{hip be fo defil’d

As’t would be, ifhe obtain’d it !A mcerc vpfiart,

Nnn 7 That
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That has no pedigree, no houfe, no coate,

Noenfignesofafamily ? Fvl. He’has vertue.

Sem. Hang vertue, where there is no bloud :’tis vice,

And,inhira,fawcincffe. Whyfhouldhcprefurae

To be more learned, ormore eloquent,

Thenthenobilitic?orboaftanyqualitic

Worthy a noble man, himfelfe notnoHe ?

Fvl. ’Twas vertue onely, at firft,madeall men noble.

Sem. Iyecldyou,itmight,atfirft,in/J<'«i(<fypooreage;

When both her Kings,and Confu's held the plough,

Or garden'd well: But* now, we ha’ no need,

To digge, or loofe our /weat for t. VVe haue wealth,

Fortune and eafe, and then their flock, to Ipend on,

Of name, for vertue^ which willbearevs out

*Gainflall new commers : andean neuerfaile vs.

While the fucceffionflayes. And, we muft glorifie,

A mulhrome ? one ofyefterday ? a finefpeaker ?

*Caufc he has fuck’d at Lx^M^wr*andaduancehim,

ToourownelofleiNo, Fvlvi A. Therearethcy

Can fpeake greeke too, if need were. Caesar, and I,

Haue Hite vpon him ; fo hath C r a s s v s , too

:

And others. We haue all decreed his refl,

Forrifing firder. Gal. Excellent rare lady

!

Fvl. Sfmpronia, you are beholden to my woman, here.*

Shee do’s admire you. Sew. O good Galla, how doft thou?
Gal. Tfiebetter,fbryourlearnedladi(hip.

Sem. Is this grey poulder, a good dentifrice ?

Fvl. Youfeefvieit. Sew. I haue one is whiter.

Fvl. Itmaybefb. S em. Yet this fmells well. Gae. Andcicnfcg

Very well,madamc, and refifls the crudities.

Sem. Fvlvia,! pray thee,who comes to thee,now J

W hich ofour great Patnekns ? Fvl. Faith, I keepe

No catalogue of’hem. Sometimes I haue one.

Sometimes another, as the toy takes their blouds.

Sem. Thou hafl them all. Faith, when was Qvjen tvs Cvrivs^
Thy fpeciall feruant^here ? Fvl. Myfpeciallferuant?

Sew. Yes, thy idolater, I call him. Fvl. He may be yours, .

Ifyou doc like him. Sem. How! Fvl. He comes, not, here,

I haue forbid him, hence. Sem. Venvs forbid.'

Fvl. Why?SEM.Yourfb conflant louer. Fvl. So much the rather.

I would haue change. So would you too, Iam furc.

And now, you may haue him. Sem. Hee’s frclhyet.FvLviA

;

Beware, howyou doe tempt me. Fvl. Faith, for me,
He* is fbmewhat too frelh, indeed. The fait is gone.

Thatgaue him feafbn. His good gifts are done.

He
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He do's not yeeld the crop th.iT he was wont.

And, for the aLt, 1 can haue fee :t fellowes,

With backs worth ten'of him, id fliall pleafe me
(Now that the land is fled) a myriade better.

Sem. And thofe one maycommand. Fvt.’TistruerthefeLordingSi

Your noble Faunes, they are fo imperious, faucy,

Kude,andasboifl:rons as Centaures^ leaping

A lady, at firft fight. Sem. And muft be borne

Both with, and out, they thinke. Fvl. Tut,Ileoblertie

None of ’hem all : nor humour ’hem a iot

Longer, then they come laden in the hand.

And fay, here’s t’one, for th’tother. Sem. Do’s Caesar giue well ?

Fvl. They fliall all giue, and pay well, that come here,

IF they will haue it ; and that iewells, pearle,

Plate, or round fummes, to buy thefe. I’am not taken

With a cob-fwan, ora high-mounting bull,

As foolilh Led A, and Evropa were,

But the bright gold, with Danae. For fuch price,

I would endure, a rough, harfli Ivpiter,

Ortenfuchthundringgamflers ; andreffainc

To laugh at ’hem, till they are gone, withmy much fuflring.

Sem. Th’art a moft happy wench, that thus canfl: make
Vie of thy youth, and frcflinefle, in the f^fbn ;

And haft it, to make vie of. Fvl. (Which is the happincfTc.)

Sem. Iam,now,fainetogiuetothem,andkcepc •

iMufique, and a continuall table, to inuite’hem

;

Fvl. (Yes,and they ftudy your kitchin,more then you)

Sem. Fate my felfe out with vftiry, and my lord, too,

And all my oflScers, and friends befide,

;
To procure morteyes, for the needfull charge

I I muft be at, to haue’hcm : and, yet, fcarce

Can I atchieue’hem, fb. F v l . Why, that’s becaufc

You affedyong faces onely, and fmooth chinnes,

I

Sempronia. Ifyoul'd loue beards, and briftles,

I
(One with another, as others doe) or wrinkles

I
Who’s that? Looke Gall A. Gal. ’Tis the party,*m*adame.

I

Fvl. Whatparty ?Hashenoname? G.AL.’TisQ^iNTvs Cvrivs.
' Fvl. Did I not bid 'hem, fay, I keptmy chamber ?

G A L . Why, fo they doe. Sem. II e leaue you, F v l v i a .

Fvl. Nay, good S emproni a, ftay. Sem. In faith, I will not.

I

Fvl. By Ivno,I wouldnotfeehim. Sem. lie not hinder you.

Gal. You know, he will not be kept out, madame. Sem. No,
Nor (hall not, carefull GALLA,by mymeanes.

Fvl. Asidoeliue, S emproni a—Sem. What needs this?

Fvl, Goe, fay, I am a-fleepe, and ill at eafe.

"
• Nnn

3 Sem.
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Sem. By Castor, no, Tie tell him, you are awake ;

And very well. Stay Gall a; Farewell Fvlvia:

I knowmy manners. Why doe you labour, thus,’

With action, againft purpole ? Qvintvs Cvr-ivs,

Shee is, yfaith, here, and in difpofition.

Fvl. Spight, with your courtefie! How (hall I be tortur’d!

CvR.iv $3 Fvlvia, Gall a.WHerc are you , faire qne, that conceale your felfe

,

And kecpcyour beautic, withiri,locks,andbarres, here,

Likeafbolcstreafure? Fvl. True,flieewasafbolc,

When, firfljflicclhew’dittoathiefe. Cvr. How, pretty folenneffe!

So harlh, and Qiort ? Fvl. The fboles artillery, fir.

CvR. Then, take my gowne off, for th’encounter. Fvl. Stayfir.

I am notin the moode. Cvr. I’leputyouinto’t.

Fvl. Bcft put your felfe, i’yourcaFe againc,and keepe

Your furious appetite warme, againft you hauejplacc for’t.

Cv&. What 'doeyou coy it? Fvl. No fir. Tarn not proud.

CvK. I would you were. You thin ke, this ftate becomes you?
ByHERcvLEs,it do’s not. Looke i’your glafTc, now,
And fee,how foiniely that countenance fliewes

;

You would be loth to owne it. Fvl. I (hall not change it.

Cvr. Faith, but you muftj and flack this bended bro\^;

And flbootleflcfcorne : there is a fortune comming
Towards you, Daintic, that will take thee, thus.

And fet thee aloft, to tread vpon the head

Of herowne ftarue,here,in Fvl. I wonder,

Who let this promiler in ! Did you, good diligence ?

Giue him his bribe, againc. Or ifyou had none,
Pray you demand him, why he is fo ventrous.

To preffe, thus, to my chamber, being forbidden,

Both, by my felfe,and feruants? Cvr. How /This’s handfbmc

»

And fomewhat a new ftraine ' F v l . *Tis not ftrain’d, fir.

’Tis verynaturall. Cvr. I haueknowneitotherwtfe,

Betweene the parties, though. Fvl. Foryour fore-knowledge,

Thanke that, which made it. It will not be fo,

Hereafter, I affure you. Cvr. No,mymiftris?

Fvl. No, though you bring the fame materiails. Cvr. Hearcme,
You ouer-ad when you Ihould vnder-doc.

A little call your felfe againe, and thinke.

Ifyou doe this to praftife on me' or finde

At what forc’d diftanccyou can holdyour feruantj

That’it be an artificial! trick, to enflame,

A nd fire me more, fearing my louemay need it.

As,
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;

As, heretofore., you ha’ done ; why, proccede.

Fvl. As I ha’ done heretofore ? Cvr. Yes,when you’Idfaine

Your hufoands iealoufic, your feruants watches,

Speake foftly, and runne often to the dore,

Or to the windore, forme ftrange feares that were not

;

As ifthe pleafure were leile acceptable,

That were fecure. Fvl. You are an impudent fellow.

CV R . And, when you might better hauc done it, at the gate,

To take me in at the callment. F v l . I take you in ?

CvR. Yes, you my lady. And, then,beinga-bed with you,

To haue your well taught wayter, here^come running,

And cry, her lord, and hide me without caule,

Cru(h’dinacheft,orthruftvpinachimney. •
^

When he, tame crow, was winking at his farmc

;

Or, had he beenc here, and prefent,would haue kept

Both eyes, and beake feal’d vp, for fixe Jejlerces,

Fvl. Youhaueaflanderous,beaftly,vnwalh’d tongue,

Fyour rude mouth, and fauoiiringyour lelfe,

.Vn-mannefd lord. Cvr. Hownow! Fvl. It is your title, fir.

Who (fince you ha loft your owne good name, and know not

W hat to loofomore) care not, whole honor youwound.
Orfame’you poyfon with it. You flaould goe,

And vent your lelfe, i’ the region, whereyou liue.

Among the fuburbe-brothels, bawdes,and brokers,’

Whither your broken fortunes haue defign’d you.

CvR. Nay, then I muftftop your fury,d lee j and pluck

The tragick vifor off. Come, lady Cypms, •

Know your ownevertues, quickly. He not be

Put to the wooing ofyou thus, a-frefti,

Atcuerycurnc, for all the Vents in you.

Yeeld, and be pliant; or by Pollvx—Hownow?
Will Lai s turne a Lvcrlce? Fvl. No, but by Cast ox,

Hold offyour raui (hers hands, I pierce your heart, cllc.

He not be put to kill my lelfe, as (bee did
•

Foryou, fwcet Tarc^vine. What ? docyou fall off?

Nay, it becomes you gradoufty! Put not vp.

You'll fooncr draw your weapon on me, I thinkc it,

Then on the Senate, who hauc caftyou forth

Di%racefully, to be thecommon tale

Of the whole citie ; bale, infamous man I

For, wereyou other,you would there imploy

Your defperate dagger. Cvr. Fvlvi A,youdoeknow
The ftrengths you haue vpon me ; doc not vie

Your power too like a tyran ; I can bearc,

Almoft vntill you breake me. Fvl. I doc know, fir,

So

f$rtt her,and

jhee drxnettbtt

\
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So do’s the Senate^ too, know, you can beare.

CvR. By all the gods, that Se/tatevj'iWim^n deepe

For your vpbraidings. J Ihould be right fbrry

To haue the meanes fo to be veng’d on you,

(At leaft) the will) as I (hall Ihortly on them*

But, goe you on ftill j fareyou well, deare lady

:

You could not ftill befaire’vnlelTeyou were proud.

You will repent thcle moodcs> and ere’t be long, too:

I lliall ha’youcomeabour,againe. Fvl, Doeyouthinkefb J

CvR. Yes, and I know fb. Fvl. Bywhataugurie?

CvR . By the faire entrailes of the matrons chefts,

Gold, pcarlc, afid iewells, here in which F v l.v i a

Will then (but late) fay that Ihee might haue (bar'd

;

And, grieuing, mille. Fvl. Tut, all your promis’d mountaynes,

And leas, I am fo ftalely acquaintedwith—

—

CvR . But, when you fee the vniuerfall floud

Runne by your coffers j that ray lords, the Senators^

Are fold for flaues, their wines foi bond-women,

Theirhoufes, and fine gardens giuen away,

And all their goods, vnder the fpeare, at out cry.

And you haue none of this ; but are ftill F v l v i a ,

Or perhaps lefle, while you are thinking of it

:

You will aduife then, Coynefle, with your culliion,

And looke o’ your fingers j fay, howyou were wi fh’d

;

And fo, he left you. Fvl. Call himagaine,GALL a ;

This is not vfuall! fbmething hangs on this

Thatimuftwinneoutof him. Cvr . How now, meltyou J

Fvl. Come,youwill laugh,now,atmyeafinefTe 1

But,’tisno miracle : Doues, they fay, will bill,

Aftertheir pecking, and their murmuring. Cvr. Yes,

And then ’tis kindly. I would hauemy louc

Angrie,fbmetimes, to fweeten off the reft

Of herbehauiour. Fvl. Youdoefee, Iftudie

*How Imay pleafcyoUjthen. Butyouthinke,CvRivs,

’Tis couetife hath wrought me : ifyouloue me,

Change that vnkindeconceipt. Cvr. Bymylou’d fbule,

I loue thee, like to it; and’tisrayftudie,

More then mineownereuenge,tp make thee happy.

Fvl. And ’tis that iuftreuenge doth make me happy

To heareyou profequute : and which, indeed,
'Hath wonne me, to you, more, then all the hope

Ofwhat can elfe be promis’d. I loue valour

Better, then any lady loues her fice,

Ordreffingrthenmyfelfe do’s. Let megrow
Still, where I doe embrace, But,what good me-anes
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Ha you t’etfed ic ? Shall 1 know your proiedt I

CvR.. Thou (halt, if thou’k be gracious. Fvl. Asicanbe. •

CvR. And wilt thou ki(Te me, then? Fvl. As dole as (bells

Ofcockles meet. Cvr. And print ’hem deepe? Fvl. Qmte through

Our lubcle lips. Cvr. Andoften? Fvl. I willfow’hem,

Faftcr,then you can reape. W hat is your plot ?

Cv.L. Why* now my Fvl VIA lookcs, like her briglit name!

Andisherfel&! Fvl* Nay, anfwere me,your plot:

I pray thee tell me, Qy^i n t v s , Cvr . I, thefe founds

Become a miftris. Here is harmonic ! sbee ihiffes afui

Whenyou are har(h, I lee, the way to bend you

Is nor with violence, but feruice. Cruell,

A lady is a fire
:
gentle, a light-

Fvl. Will you not tell me, what I aske you ? Cvn . All,

That I can thinke, fweet loue, ormy brek holds,

lie poure into thee. Fvl. What is your defigne, then ^

CvR. lletellthec; Catiline (hallnowbeO^yai?;

But, you will heare more, Qiortly. Fvl. Nay, deare loue-

CvR. IlefpeakeiCjinthinearmes, letvsgoein.

^ome will be lack’d, her wealth will be our prize j

By publiqueruinCjpriuate (pints muft ri(^

C H o R V s.

^Rcat father Mars, and greater Iove,^ By whofe high au^icc, Rome hath ftood

So long; and, firft,was built in blood

Ofyour great nephew, that then ftrouc

< Not with his brother, but your rites

;

Be prefent to her now, as then,

And let not proud, and fadious men
Againft your wills oppofe their mights.

OurC<j?^«/i,now,aretobemadc j

I

O, putitinthepubliquevoicc ...
' To make a free, and worthy choice:

I

Excluding (iich'as would inuade

j

Thecommon wealth. Let whom we name
I

Hauewifedome, fore-fight, fortitude,'

I

Be more with faith, then face endu’d,

I

Andfludieconfcicnce,abouefame.

I

Such,asnotfeeketogcttheftart

I

In Bate, by power, parts, or bribes,

Ambition’s bawdes; butmouethe//'/^x

By vertue, modeftie, defart.

Such
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Such) as to iufticc will adhere,

VV hat euer great one it oiFend

;

And from the’embraced truth not bend

For enuy, hatred, gifts, or feare.

Thar, by their deeds, willmake it knownc,

Whole dignitie they doe fuftaine; ~

And life, ftate, glorie, all they gaine,

Count the republiques, not their ownc. *

Such the old B a v t i
, D e c 1 1 were, '

' '

The Cipi, CvRTii,whodidgiuc
Themfelucs for Rome : and would not liuc,

As men, good, only fora yeere.

Such were the great C A M I L L
I , too 5

The FABii,Seipio’sj that ftill thought

No worke, at price inough, was bought,

That for their countrey they could doe.

And, to her honor, lb did knit;

As all their a£fs were vnderftood

The finewes ofthe publiquegood

:

And they themlclues, one foule,with it,

Thelc men were truely magiftrates

;

Thele neither pradis’d force, norformes

:

Nor did theyleaue the helme, in ftormes

!

And foch they are make happy ftates.

zJB III.

Cicero, Cato, Catvlvs, ANTONivy^
Crassvs, CiESAR, Chorys,

L I c T o Rs;

GReat honors are great burdens ; but,onwhom
They’are caft with enuie,he doth bearetwo loades.

His cares muft foil be double to his ioyes,

Inanydignitie; where, ifhe erre

He findes no pardon : and, for doing well

A moft fmall praife, and that wrung out by force.

I fpeake this, Romanes, knowing what the weight

O f the high charge,you ’haue trufted to me, is.

Not, that thereby I would with art decline

Thegood, or greatnelle ofyour benefit;

For, I aforibe it to your fingular grace.

And vow, to owe it to no title ciB,

Except
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Except the gods, that Cicero’ is your

I haue no vrnes ; no duftie moniments j

No broken images ofanceftors, . .

'

Wanting an eare, or no/e ; no forged tables

Of Jong defeents} to boaft falfe honors from :

Or be my vnder-takers to your truft.

But a new man (as I am ftil’d in Rome)

Whom you haue dignified ; and more, in whom
Yo’hauecut a way, and left it ope for vertue

Hereafter, to that place; which our great men
Held lliur vp, with all ramparts, for themfelues.

Npr haue but few of them, in time beene made
Your Confuls^ fo 5 new men, before me, none ;

Apmy firft fuite j in my iuft yeere
;
preferd

To all competitors ; and fome the nobleft —
Cr A. Nowthevainefivels. Caes. Vp glorie. Cic. And to haue

Your loud conlents, from your owne vtter’d voices;

Not filent bookes; nor from the meaner

But firfi, and laft, the vniucrfill concourle!

This ismy ioy, my glad nelTe. But my care.

My induftrie, and vigilancenow muft worke,

That ftilJ your counfells of me be approu’d

;

Both, by your felucs, and thofe, to whom you haue,

With grudge, prefer d me ; two things I muff labour,

Thatneithertheyvpbraid, noryou repent you.

For euery lapfe ofmine will, now, be call’d

-Your error , if I make fuch. But, my hope is,

So to beare through, and out, the Car>/u/-{hip,

Asfpightfliall ne’re wound you, though itmay me*

And,formy felfe, I haue prepar’d this ftrength.

To doe fo well ; as, if there happen ill

Vntome, itfiiallmakethegodstoblufli

:

And be their crime, not mine, that I am enui’d.

Caes. O confidence! more new, then is the man I

Cic. I know well, in what termes I doe receiue

The common wealth, how vexed, how perplex’d

;

In which, there’s not that mifehiefe, or ill fate, .

Thatgood men feare not, wicked men expeft not.

I know, befide, fome turbulent pradifes , x

• Alreadie on foot, and rumors ofmoe dangers

Cra. Oryou will make them, ifthere be none. Cic. Lafi^

I know, ’twas this, which made the enuie, and pride

O fthe great Rornate bloud bate, and giueway
Tomyekdion. Cat. Marcvs TvLLivs,truej

Our
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Our need made thee omConful^ and thy vertue.

Caes. Cato, you will vn-doe him, with your praile.

Cato. Caesak. will hurt himfelfe, with his owneenuie.

C H o R .The voice ofC a t o is the voice of Romt^.
Cato. The voice ofRome is the conlent of heauen !

And that hath plac’d thee, C i c e r o , at the helme,

W here thou muft render, now, thy felfe a man,

Andmafterofthy art. Each petty hand

Can fteere a fhip becalm’d \ bur he that will

Couerne, and carry her to her ends, muft know
His tides, his currc nts ; how to ftiift his failes 5

\V hat Ibee wih beare in foule, what in faire weathers

;

W here her fprings are, her leakes j and how to ftop ’hem 5

V/ hat lands, what ftielues, what rocks doe threaten her

;

The forces, and the natures oY all windsj

Gufts, ftormes, and tempefts ; when her keele ploughs hell,

And deck knocks heauen : then,to manage her,

Becomes the name, and office ofa pilot.

C 1 c . \V hich rie performe, with all the diligence,

And fortitude I haue ^ not for my yecre.

But formy life j
except my life be lefte,

Andthatmyyeere conclude it: if it' muft.

Your will, lou’d gods. This heart {ball yet employ

A day, an houre is left me,fb, for Romc^^
As it fhall fpring a life, out of my death,

To (bine, for euer glorious in my fads.

The vicious count their yeeres, vertuous their ads.

C H o R. Moft noble Cenjul! Let vs wait him home.
Caes. Moft popular Conjul he is growne, me thinks !

Cra. How therout cling to him » C ^es. And Cato leads *hcml
Cra. You, his colleague, ANToNivs,arenotIook’ton.
Ant. Not I, nor doe I care. Caes. He enioyes reft, • '

And eafe, the while. Letth’othersfpirittoile,

And wake it out, that was infpir’d for turmoilc.

Catv. Ifallreportsbetrue, yet, Caivs Caesar,
The time hath need offuch a watch, and fpirit.

Caes. Reports ? Doe you bcleeue ’hem Catvlvs,
Why, he do’s make, and breed ’hem for the people j

T’endeare his feruice to ’hem. Doeyou not taft

A n art, that is fo common ? Popular men.

They muft create ftrangemonfters, and then quell’hem 5

To make their artesfeemefbmething. Wouldyouhaue
Suchan Hercvlean adorinthefeene,

And not his Hydra ? They muft fweat no lefte

'
. To
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To fit their properties, then t cxprefle their parts.

C R A . Treafbns, and guiltie men are made in ftates

Too oft, to dignifie the magiftrates.

C A T V . Thofe ftates be wretched, that are fore d to buy
Their rulers fame, with theirownc infamy.

Cr A. We therefore, flaould prouide that ours doe not.

Caes. That will Antoni vs makehiscare. Ant. I lhall.

Caes. And watch the watcher. Ca tv. Here comes Catiline^

How do’s he brooke his late repulfe J C a e s . J know not.

But hardly fure. Cat. LoNGiNvs,too,didftand ?

Caes. Atfirft: but he gauewayvnto his friend.

Catv. Who’s that come? Lent vL vs ? Caes. Yes. Heisagainc

Taken into the Ant. And made
Cat. I know’t. Hchadmyfuffrage,nexttheC<?*^/fi

Caes. True,you were there. Prince of the Semte^ then.

Catiline, Antonivs, Catvlvs, C^-
SAR, Grassy s, Longinvs,

Lentvlvs.
- A

HAilenobleftiS<?/«4»«. The moft worthy Confd.^

I gratulate your honor. An t . I could wilh

It had beene happier, by your foliowlhip,

Moft noble S e r g i v s , had it pleas’d the people.

C A T I . It did not pleafo the gods ; who’inftrud the people :

And their vnqueftion’d pleafiires muft be foru’d.

They know whafs fitter for vs, then our folucs

;

And ’twere impletie, to thinke againft them.

Catv. You beareit rightly, Lvci vs ; and, it glads me,

To find your thoughts fo euen. C a t i . I fhall ftill

Studie to make them fuch to Rente heauen.

(I would with-draw with you, a little, Iv LI vs.

Qkzs. Ilecome home toyou: Crass vs would not ha’ you
Tofpeaketohira,’fore Qvmnt vs Catvlvs.
Cat I. I apprehend you.) No,when they fhall iudge

Honors conuenient for me, I fhall haue ’hem,

With a full hand : I know it. In meanetime,

They are no lefle part of thecommon-wealth,

,
That doe obey, then thofo, that doe command.
Catv. 0,IetmekifTeyourfore-head, Lvcivsi

How areyou wrong’d ! C a t i . Bywhom ? Catv. Publike report.

That giues you out,toftomackyourrcpulfoi

And brooke it deadly. C a t i . Sir, fhee brookes not me.

Bclecueme rather, and your folfo, now, ofme

:

It is a kinde of flander, to truft rumour.

Ooo’ Catv*^
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Catv. I know it. Andicould beangriewithir.

Cat I. So may not I. Where it concerneshimfelfe.

Who’s angrie at a (lander, makes it true.

Catv. Moft noble Sekgivs ! This your temper melts me.
Cra. Willyou doeofficcto the C<?»/»/,Qv intvs ?

Caes. Which Cato, and the rout haue done theother?

Catv. I wait, when he will goe. Beftillyourfelfe.

He wants no ftatc, or honors, that hath vertue,

C a T I . Did I appeare (b tame, as this man thinkes me ?

Look’d I fopooreifodead?Solikethatnothing,

Which hecalls vertuous I

O

my breaft, breake quickly ;

A nd (hewmy friendsmy in-parts, left they thinke

I haue betraid 'hem. (Lon. Where's Gabinivs ? Len. Gone.
Lon. And Vargvntei vs ? Len. Slipt away j all (hrunke:

Now that he mift the Cofiful-fhip. )
C a t i . I am

The (come of bond-men j who arc next to beads

.

What can I wor(e pronouncemy fclfe, that’s fitter ?

The owlc of Bfime , whom boyes, and girles will hout

»

That were I (et vp, for thatwooddengod>
That keeps our gardens, cpuld not fright the crowes,

Or the lead bird from muiting on my head.

(Lon. ’Tisftrangc howhelhouldmilTeit. Len. Is’t notftranoer
ThevpftartCicEKolhouldcaiTieitfo, '

^nnmger.

By all confents, from men lb much his mafters ?

Lon. Tistrue.
) Cati. Towhata(haddow,amImcltcd!

(Lon. Antonivs wan it but by Ibme few voices.)

Cati. Strooke through, like airc, and feele it not. My wounds
Clofe fader, then they’re made. (Len. The whole dcligne,
And enterprile is loft by’t. All hands quit it,

Vponhisfrilc.) Cati. Igrow mad atmy patience.

Itisavilbrthathathpoilbn’d me.

Would it had burntme vp, and I died inward ;

My heart firft turn'd to alhes.* (Lon. Here’s Cethegvs yet.)

Catiline, Cethegvs, Lentvlvs,
Long IN vs, Cato.

R EpuKe vpon repuKe ? An in-mate,

That I could reach the axell, where the pinnes arc.

Which bolt this frame ; that I might pull ’hem out,
And pluck all into r^4w,with my lelfe.

Cet. What,arcwewi(hingnow? Cati. Yes, my Cethegvs.
Who would not fall with all the world about him ?

Cet. Not I, that would ftand on it, when it falls;

And force new nature out, to make another.

There
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Thefe wilhingstaftof woman, not of Romane.

Letvsfceke other armes. C^TI. What fliould we doe

?

Cet. Doe,andnot wifh ; Ibmcthing, that wilhes take not;

So fbdaine, as the gods (hould not prenent,

NorIcarcehauetime,tofeare. Cati. O noble Cai vs ]

Cet. It likes me better, that you are nor Co^j/hL

I would not goe through open dores, but breake’hem

;

Swim to my ends, through bloud ; or build a bridge

Of carcaflfes j make on, vpon the heads

Of men, ftrooke downe,like piles j to reach the Hues

Of thole remaine, and hand : Then is’t a prey,

When danger flops, and mine makesthe way.

Cati. How thou doll vtter me, biauefoule, that may not,

Atalltimes, Ihewfuchaslam; but bend

Vnto occafion I LENTVLvs,this man.

If all our fire were out, would fetch downe new,

Out ofthe hand of I o v e ; and riuet him

To Caucafut^ Ibould he but fi'owne ; and let

His owne gaunt Eagle flic at him, to tire.

L E N . Peace, here comes C a t 0 . Cati. Let him come, and heare.

I willnomorediOfemblc. Quit vs all;

I, and my lou'd Cethegvs here, alone

Will vndertake this giants warre, and tarrie it.

Len. Whatneedsthis, Lvcivsl Lon. S ER.Givs,bemorewarieJ

Cati. Now, Mar-cvs Cato, our new C^?^/sfpie,

What is your fbwre aufteritie fent t explore.

Cato. Nothing in thee, licentious Catiline;
Halters, and racks cannot exprefle from thee

More, then thy deeds. ’Tis onely iudgement waits thee.

Cati. Whofe? Cato’s ? lhall he iudgeme? CATq.No,thegods;
Who, euer, follow thole, they goe not with

:

And Senate‘s who, with fire, muft purge lickeR<?we_y

Of noifome citizens, whereofthou art one.

Be gone, or elfe let me. ’Tis bane to draw
The lame aire with thee. Cet. Strike him. LEN.Hold,goodCAivsj

Cet. Fear’ft thounot,CATo ? Cato. Ralh C ETHEGVs,no.
’Twere wrong with/? when Catiline and thou

Doe threat, if Cato fear’d. Cati. The fireyou Ipeake of
If any flame of it approch my fortunes,

,

He quench it, not with water, but with mine.

CAto. Youhearethis,^^;»4»«. Cati. Beare it to the

Cet. I would haue lent away his foule, before him.

You are too hcauie, Lentvlvs, and remille

;

It is foryou we labour, and the kingdome
Promis’d you by the Sybil l’s. Cati. Which his Pr^c/t^rlhipj

Ooo 2 And
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And fome fmall flatterie ofthe more,

Will makehim to forget. Len. You wrongme,Lvcivs.

Lon. He will not need thefelpurres. CzT.Theadionnceds’hem.

TheJfe things, when they proceed not, they goe backward.

Len. Letvsconfiiltthen. Get. Let vs, firft,takcarmcs.

They that denie vs iuft things, now, will giue

Allthat weaske; if once they lee our Iwords.

Cat. Our obiedsmuft be Ibught with wounds, notwords.

Cicero, Fvlvia,

I
S there a heauen ?and gods ? and can it be

They fliould lb flowly hcare, lb flowly lee ?

Hath lovE no thunder? or is lor e become
Stupide as thou art ? 6 neere-wretched Rome,

When both thy Senate^ and thy gods doe fleepc.

And neither thine, nor their owne Hates doe kecpc

!

What will awake thee, heauen ? what can excite

Thine anger, ifthis pradice be too light ?

His former drifts partake offormer times.

But this laft plot was onely C a t i l i n e s

.

O, that it were his laft. But he, before

Hath fifely donefo much, heell ftill dare more.

Ambition, like a torrent, ne’relookes back j

And is a fwelling, and the laft alFcdion

A high minde can put off : being both a rebell

Vnto the Ibule, and realbn,and enforceth

All lawes, all confcience, treades vpon religion.

And offereth violence to natures lelfe.

But,here,isthattranlcends it! A black purpolc

To confound nature : and to ruine that.

Which neuer age, nor mankinde can repairc

!

Sit downc,good lady; Cicero is loft

In this your fable : for, to thinke it true

Tempteth my realbn. It lb farre excecdes

All inlblent lidions ofthe tragickfcene /

The common-wealth, yet panting, vnder-neath
The ftripes, and wounds ofa late ciuill warrc,

Galping for life, and foarce rcftofd to hope j

To feeke fopprelTe her, with new crueltic.

And vtterly extin guilb her long name.

With lb prodigious, and vnheard-of fiercenellc

!

What finkc of monftcrs, wretches of loft minds,

Mad after change, and dclp rate in their ftates.

Wearied, and gall’d with their neceflities.

(For
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(For all this I allow them) durflhaue thought it I

Would not the barbarous deeds hauc beene beleeu’dj

Of Mar. 1 vs, and Syll a, by our children,

Without this fad had rife forth greater, for them I

All, that they did, was pietie, to this!

They, yet, but murdred kinsfolke, brothers, parents^

Rauifh’d the virgins, and, perhaps, fome matrons ^

They left the citie handing, and the temples

:

Thegods,andmaiefticof were lafe yet I

Thefepurpofcto lire it, todifpoile them,

(Beyond the other euils) and lay waft

Thefarre-triumphed world ; for, vntowhom
is too little, what can be inough ?

Fvl. ’Tistrue,my lord,Ihadthe/amedifcourfe.

C I c . And, then j to take a horride lacrament

In humane bloud, for execution

Ofthis their dire defigne ; which might be call’d

The height of wickednefte ; byt that, that was higher^

For which they did it ! Fvl. I aftureyourlordihip,

The extreme horror of it almoft turn’d me
To aire, when firft I heard it j I was all

A vapor, when ’twas told me ; and I long’d

To vent it any where. ’Twas fuch a fecret,

I thought,it would haue burntme vp. Cic.Good Fvi-yiAi
Feare not yourad j and lefle repent you of it.

Fvl. I doe not,my good lord. I knowtowhom
I haue vttefd it. C i c . You haue difoharg’d itj lafely.

Should Rome^ forwhom you haue done the happy feruice<

Turnemoft ingrate
j
yet were your vertue paid

In confoience of the fad : fo much good deedes

Reward themfelues. Fvl. My lord, I did it not

To any otheraime, but for itfelfo.

To no ambition. C i c . You haue team'd the difference

Of doing office to the publike weale.

And priuate friendftiip: and haue Ihewne it, lady.

Beftillyourfelfe. I haue font for Qv intvs Cvr-ivs,

And (foryour vertuous fake) if I can winne him.

Yet, to thecommon-wealth j he ftiall befafotoo.

Fvl. lie vnder-take, my lord, he ftiall be won.
C I c , Pray you, ioynewith me, then rand helpeto worke him.

Goo 3
ClG
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Cicero, Lictor, Fvlvia,

C V RIV s,

HOwnow?Ishecomc? Lic.Heis here,ray lord. Cic.Goprelently,

Pray my colleague An t o n i v s , I may i^eake with him,

. About Ibme prclent bufinelTe ofthe ftate j

And (asyougoe) call on my brother Qvintvs,
And pray him, with the to come to me.

Bid CvR I vs enter. Fvlvi A,you willaideme?

Fvl. Itismydutie. Cic. 0,my noble lord

!

I hauetochideyou,yfaith. Giueme your hand.
Nay, be not troubled 5 ’t (hall be gently, CvRi vs.

' -

You looke vpon this lady ? What ! doeyou ghede

My bufinelTe, yet ? Come, ifyou frowne, I thunder

:

Therefore, put on your better lookes, and thoughts.

There’s nought but fiiire, and good intended toyou j

And I would make thole your complexion.

Would you, ofwhom the had that hope.

As, on my knowledge, it was in their purpolc,

Next fitting, to reftoreyou : as they ha’done

Theftupide,and vngratefull Lentvlvs
(Excufe me, that I nameyou thus, together,

For, yet, you ai e not fuch) would you, I fay,

A perfon both ofbloud and honor, ftock’t

In a long race ofvertuous anceftors,

Embarke your lelfe for fuch a hellilh action.

With parricides, and traytorsj men turn’d furies'^

Out of the waft, and mine oftheir fortunes I

(For ’tisdclpaire, that is the motherof madnelTe)
Such as want (that,which all conlpirators.

But they, hauc firft) meere colour for their milchiefe ?

0,1 muftblulh with you. Come, you lhall not labour

To extenuate your guilt, but quit it cleane 5

Bad men excufe their faults, good men will leaue’hem.'

He ads the third crime, that defends the firft.

Here is a lady, that hath got the ftart.

In pietie ofvs all j and, for whole vertue,

I could almoft turne louer, againe : but that

Terenti A would be iealous. Whatanhonor
Hath Ihee atchieued toherfelfe ! What voices.

Titles, and loud applaufes will purfue her, «

Through euery ftreet ! What windores will be fill’d,

To Ihoot eyes at her ! What enuy, and griefe in matrons,
They are not Ihee ! when this herad lhall feeme

Worthier
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Worthier a chariot, then ifPowPEy came,

With ^/?<i chain’d! All this is,while Ihee lines.

But dead, her very name will be a ftatue

!

Not wrought for time, but rooted in the minds

Of all pofteritie : when bralTe, and marble,

I, and the Cupttol it felfe i s d uft

!

Fvl. Yourhonor thinks too highly ofme. Cic. No:
I cannot thinke inough. Andiwouldhaue
Him emulate you. ’Tis no ftiame, to follow

The better precedent. Shee lliewes you, Cvr 1 v s

,

What claime your countrey layes to you j and what dutic

You owe to it ; be not afraid, to breake

With murderers, and traytors, for the fauing

A life, fo necre, and necelfary to you,

As is your countries. Thinke but on her right.

No child can be too naturall to his parent.

Shee is ourcommon mother, and doth challenge

The prime part ofvs 5 doenotftop,butgiucit;

He, that is void offeare, may foone be iuft.

And no religion binds men to be traitors.

Fvl. Mylord,hevnderftandsitj and will follow

Your fauing counfell ; but his fhame,yet, ftayes him.

I knowjthatheiscomming. Cvr. Doeyouknowit! (am H
Fvl. Yes,letmefpeakewithyou. Cvk. O youare— Fvt* What
CvR. Speakc not fb loud. Fvl. Iara,whatyoufhouldbe,

Come, doe you thinke, I’ld walke in any plot.

Where madame Sempronia fhould take place ofme.
And Fvl VI A come i’ the or o’ the ^7

That I would be her fecond, in a bufinefle.

Though it might vantage me all the flinne fees I

It was a filly phanffie ofyours. Apply
Your felfe to me, and the and be wife

;

Follow thcfbrtunelha’putyou into:

You may be fomething this way, and with fafetie.

Cic. Nay, I muft tolerate no whifperings, lady.

Fvl. Sir,youmay heare. I tell him, in the way,

W herein he was, how hazardous his courfe was.

Ci c. How hazardous ? howcertayne to all mine.

Didhe,ordoe,yet,anyofthem imagine

The gods would fleepe, to fiich a Stygkn praffice,

Againft that common-wealth, which they haue founded

With fo much labour, and like care haue kept,

Now neere feuen hundred yeeres ? It is a madnefle,

Wherewith heauen blinds’hem,when it would confound ’hem,
That they Ihould thinke it. Come, my Gvkivs,
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I fee your nature’s right
^
you (hall no more

Be mention’d with them ; I will callyou mine,

And trouble this good lhame, no farder. Stand

Firme for your countrey j and become a man
'Honor’d, and lou’d. It were a noble life,

,

To be found dead, embracing her. Know you.

What thankes, what titles, what rewards the j

Will heape vpon you, certaine, foryour leruicc J

Let not a delperate aftion more engage you, i

Then fafetie Ihould : and wicked triendlhip force

W hat honeftic, and vertue cannot worke.

F VL. He tellsyou right, fweet friend : ’Tis fauing counfaile.

CvK. Moft noble Confuly I am yours, and hers

;

I meane my countries
;
you’ haue form’d menew.

Inipiring me, with what Ilhould be, trucly.

And I intrcat, my foith may not fecmc cheaper

For fpringing out ofpenitence. C ic. Good Cvmvs>
It (hall be dearer rather, and becaufe

Il’d make it fuch, heare, how I truftyou more.

Keepe ftill your former face ; and mixe againe

V/ith thefe loft fpirits. Runne all their mazes with ’hem

:

For ftich arc treafons. Find theirwindings our,

And fubtlc turnings,watch theirihaky wayes.

Through brakes, and hedges, into woods of darkenefle.

Where they arefaine to creepe vpon their brefts

. In paths ne’re trod by men, but wolues, and panthers.

Learne, befide Catiline, Lentvlvs, and thole,

Whole names I haue j what new ones they draw in 5

Who elle are likely 5 what thole great ones are.

They doe not name j what wayes they meane to take 5

And whither their hopes point: towarre, orruine.

By fome furprize. Explore all their intents,

And what you finde may profit the republique.

Acquaint me with it, cither, byyourfelfe.

Or this your vertuous friend, on whom I lay ^

Thecareof vrgingyou. He fee, that '

' J
Shall proueathankcfulfandabounteousmother; . 1
Bcfecretasthenight. Cvr. Andconftant,fir. f

Cic. I doe not doubt it. Though the time cut off
'

0.

All vowes. The dignitie of truth is loft,
'

With much protefting. Who is there ! This way.
Left you be feene, and met. And when you come,

Hewhjfptri Be thisyour token
, to this fellow. Light ’hem.

^itb kim. q in (icJcnefle art thou fill’n !

How dangerous^ and deadly ! when thy head

Is
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Is drown’d in fleepe, and all thy body feu’ry

!

No noile, no pulling, no vexation wakes thee,

Thy lethATgie is fiich ; or if^ by chance,

Thou hcau’ll; thy eye-lids vp,thou doft forget

Sooner, then thou wert told, thy proper danger.

I did vn-reuerendly, to blame the gods.

Who wake for thee, though thou fhoreto thy felfc.

Is it not hrange, thou fliould’ft befb difeas’d.

And Ib lecure ? But more, that the firft fymptomes

Of fuch a maladie, fliould not rife out

From any worthy member, but a bale I

And common ftrumpet, worthlefle to be nam’d

A haire, or part of thee ? Thinke, thinkc, hereafter.

What thy needes were, when thou muft vfe fuch meancs

:

And lay it to thy breft, how much the gods

Vpbraidthyfoulenegleftof them ; by making

So vile a thing, the author of thy fafetie.

They could haue wrought by nobler wayes ; haue ftrooke

Thy foes with forked lightning
; or ramm’d thunder;

Thrownehills vpon’hem,inthead; hauefent

Death, like a dampe, to all their families

;

Or caus’d theirconfciencestoburft’hem. But,

When they will (liew thee vvhat thou art, and make
A fcornefull difference ’twixt their power, and thee.

They hclpc thee by fuch aides, as geefe, and harlots.

How now ? What anfwerj Is become? Lie. Your brother.

Will ftreight be here; and your colleague Antoni vs

Said, coldly, he would follow me. Cic. I, that

Troubles me fbmewhat, and is worth my feare.

Heisaman,’gainftwhom Imuftprouide,

That (as hee’lldocnogood) hedoenoharme.

He, though he be not of the plot, will like it.

And wiQi it fliould proceed : for, vnto men,

Preft with their wants, all change is euer welcome.

I muft with offices, and patience win him

;

Make him, by art, that which he is not borne,

A friend vnto the publique; andbeftow

The prouime on him ; which is by the Senxte

Decreed to me : that benefit will bind him.

’Tis well, if feme men will doe well, for price

:

So few are vertuous, when the reward’s away.

Normuftlbevnmindfullofmy priuate;

For which I haue call’d my brother, and thetrihmj

My kins-fblke, and my clients to be neereme

:

' He^
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He that ftands vp gainft traytors, and their ends,

Shall need a double guard, of Jaw, and friends

:

Efpecially ,
in fuch an enuious ftate.

That fboner will accufe the magiftrate.

Then the delinquent 5 and will rather grieue

The treafbn is not a(3:ed,then beleeue.

C.ESAR, Catiline.

T He night growes on ; and you are foryour meeting

He therefore end in few. Be refolute.

And put yourenterprifein ad ; the more
Adions of depth, and danger are confidefd,

The lelTe afluredly they are perform’d.

And thence it hapneth, that the braueft plots

(Not executed ftraighr) haue beene difcouefd.

Say, you are conftant, or another, a third.

Or more j there may be yet one wretched fpirir.

With whom the feare ofpunidiment fhall worke

’Boue all the thoughts of honor, and reucnge.

You arenot, now, to thinke what’s befttodoe.

As in beginnings ; but, what muft be done.

Being thus entred : and flip no aduanrage

That may fecure you. Let ’hem call it mifchiefe

;

When it is paft, and profpefd, ’twill be vertue.

Th’are petty crimes are punifli’d, great rewarded.

Normuftyou thinke of pcrilU fince, attempts,

Begunne with danger, ftill doe end with glory

:

And, when need fpurres, defpaire will be call’d wifdome.
'

Lefle ought the care ofmen, or fame to fright you j

For they, that win, doe fcUomereceiue fhame

Of viftorie : how ere it be atchiu’d

;

And vengeance, leaft. For who, befieg’d with wants,

V/ould flop at death, or any thing beyond it ?

Come, there was neuer any great thing, yet,

Afpired, but by violence, or fraud ;

And he that flicks (for folly of a confcience)

Toreachit——- Cat. Is a good religious foolc.

Caes. a fuperflitiousflaue, and will diebeafl.

Goodnight. You know what Crassvs thinkes,and I,

By this; Prepareyou wings, as large as fayles.

To cut through ayre, and leaue no print behind you.

A ferpent,ere he comes to be a dragon,

Do’s eate a bat ; and fo muftyou a Confute
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That watches. What you doe, doc quickly S e rg i v s

.

YouihalJ notftirforme. Cat. Excufe me, lights there.

Caes. Bynomeanes. CAT.Staythen. All good thoughtstoCAEs ar.-

And like toCRAssvs. Caes. Mind-hut your friends counfells.

Catiline, A v r e l i a, L e c c a.’

OR,Iwillbearenomind. Hownow, Avreli a ?

Are your confederates come? the ladies? Avr. Yes.

Cat,

A

ndisSEMPRoNi

A

there? AvR.Sheis. Cat.

T

hat’s

Shee ha’s a fulphurousfpirit,and will take (well.

Light at a fparke. Breake with them, gentlcloue.

About the drawing as many of their hufbands,

Into the plot, as can ; ifnot, to rid ’hem.

That’ll be the eafier pradficc, vnto fome.

Who hauebeene tir’d with ’hem long. Sollicite

Their aydes, formoney : and their feruants hclpe,

In firing of the citie, at the time

Shall be defign’d. Promife ’hem ftates, and empires,

And men, for louers, made of better clay,

Then euer the old potter Titan knew.

Who’s that? OjPoRci vs Lecca

’

aretheymet?

Leg. They are all, here. Cat. Loue, you haue your inftrudions

;

He truftyou with the ftuffe you haue to worke on.

• You’ll forme it ? P o r c i v s , fetch the filuer eagle

I ga’ you in charge. And pray ’hem, they will enter.

Catiline, Cethegvs, Cvrivs, Lentv-
I Lvs, Vargvnteivs, Longinvs,
I

Gabinivs, Ceparivs, *

I A V TRONI VS,&C,

O , friends, your faces glad me. This will be •

Ourlaft, I hope, of confultation.

C E T . So, it had need. Cv r We loofe occafion, daily.

!

C A T . I, and our meanes : whereofone wounds me moft,

That was the faireft. P i s o is dead, in Spaine.

Cet. As we arc, here. Lon. And, as it is thought, by enuy
OfPoMPEY’s followers. Len. He too’s comming backe,

' Now, out of Cat. Therefore, what we intend,

Wemuftbefwiftin. Take your feates, and heare.
'

I haue, already, font S e p t i m i v s

j

Into the Picene territorie ; and Ivl i v s ,

j

Toraifofbrce,forvs,inc^/’»//4:

1 Manlivs at FefuUi is (by this time) vp,

i

With
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With the old ncedie troops, that follow'd Sylla :

And all doe but expcd, when we will giue

The blow at home. Behold this filuer eagle,

’Twas Makivs ftandard,intheC/Wr/4»warre,

Fatall to ; and, as our augures tell me.

Shall ftill be fb : for which one ominous caule,

r haue kept it fafo, and done it lacred rites,
^

As to a god-head , in a chappell built

Of purpofotoit. Pledge then all your hands,

To foliowit,with vowes ofdeath, and ruinc, /

Strooke filently, and home. So waters fpeake

When they runne deepeft. Now’s the time, this yeere,

The twenti’th, from the firing ofthe C4///0/,

As fatall too, to by all predictions: ,
• ...

And,in which, honor’d Lent vlvs muftrifo

Aking,ifhepurfueit. Cvk. Ifhedoenot,

He is not worthy the great deftinie.
'

’

Len. It is too great for me, butwhat the gods,

And their great loues decree me, I muft not
,

Seemccareleflcof Cat. No, norweenuious.

We haue enough befide, all GiUia^ Belgta^

GreeceySpaine^znd Africkg, Cvr. I,andv^4too,

Now Po M p E y is returning. Cat. Nobleft Remanesy

Me thinkes our lookes, are not fo quicke and high.

As they were wont. Cvr. No? whole is not? Cat. Wchaue
No anger in our eyes, no ftorme, no lightning

:

Our hate is fpent, and film’d away in vapor.

Before our hands be’ at workc. I can accufo

Not any one, but all of flacknefle. C e t . Yes

,

Ancjbeyourfelfefuch, while you doc it. Cat. Ha?
’Tislharplyanfrver’djCAivs. Cet. Truly, truly.

Len. Come, let vs each one know his part to doe.

And then be accus’d. Leaue thefe vntimcly quarrells.

CvR. I would there were more Ramgs then one, to mine, (natures,

Cet. More Rf»fes ? More worlds. Cva. Nay,then,morcgods,and
Iftheytookepart. Len, When fhall the rime be, firfr?

Cat. I thinke the Siturmlh. Cet. ’Twill be too long.

Cat. They are notnow farre off, ’tis not a month.
C I T

.

A wceke, a day, an houre is too farre off.

Now, were the fitteft time. Cat. Weha’notlaid
All things fo fa fe, and readie. Cet. While we’are laying,

Weftiallalllye \ and grow to earth. Would I

Were nothing in it, ifnot now. Thefe things

They fhould be done, e’re thought. Cat. Nay, nowyourrcafbn
Forfikcs you,Ca tvs, Th inke, but what commodity

That:
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That time will minifter ; the cities cuftome

Of being, then, in mirth, and feah L e n. Loos’d whole

In pleafure and (ecuritic Avt. Bachhoufe

Refblu’d in fi eedome Cv r. . Euery llaue a mafter—
Lon. And they too.no meane aides-7— Cvr.Made from their hope

Qflibertie— Len. Or hate vnto their lords.

V A R . ’Tis hire, there cannot be a time fbund out

More apt, and naturall. Len. Nay, good Cethegvs,
Why doeyour paffions, now, difturbe our hopes \

• Get. Whydoeyourhopesdeludeyourcertainties?

Cat. You muft lend him his way. Thinke, for the order,

Andproccfleofit. Lon, Yes. Len. I likenotfire

:

’Twill too much waft my ciric. Cat. vVere it embers.

There will be wealth enough, rak’t out of them.

To fpring a new. It muft be fire, or nothing. '

Lon. VV hat elfe (hould fright, or terrifie 'hem J Var. True.

In that Gonfulion, muft be the chicic (laughter. ,,

CvR. Thenwelhall kiirhcmbrauelL Cep. And in heaps.

Avt. Strew facrifices. Cvr. Make the earth an altar.

Lon. And the fire. Lec. ’Twill be a noble night.

Var. And worth all Sr. I. la’s dayes. Cvr. When hufbands,vviues,

Grandfires, and nepht^e's,feruancs,and their lords,

Virgins, and priefts, the infiint, and the nurfe
,

Goe all to hell, togethet. ina fleet.

Cat. I wouldhaUeyou, Long invs, and St atilivs,

To take the charge o’ the firing, which muft be.

At a figne giuen with a trumpet, done

In twelue chiefe placesof the citic, at once.

The flaxe, and fulphure, arc alreadie laid

In, at Cethegvs houfe. So arc the weapons.
. p

G A B I N I

V

s

,

you, with other force, ftiall flop

The pipes, and conduits* and kill thofe that come

Forwater. Cvr. What lhall Idoe? Cat. Allwillhaue

Employment, feare nor : Ply the exec ution.

Cvr. Forthar,truftme, and C eth ecvs. Cat. Iwillba

At hand, with the armie, to meet thofe that fcape.

And Lent vLvs, begirt you Pompey’s houfe,

To feize his fbnnes aliue ; for they are they

Muft make our peace with him. Allelfecutoff,

As Tar^vine did the poppy heads j or mowers

A field of thiftlcs 5 or elfe, vp, as ploughes

Doe barren lands ; and ftrike together flints.

And clods ; th’vngratefull and the people :

Till no rage, gone before, or comming after.

May weigh with yours, though horror leapt her fclfo

P p p Into
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Into thefcale 5 but, in your violent ads,

The fall of torrents, and the noyfe of tempefts,
’

The boyling of CharybdiSy the fcas wildnefle.

The eating fores of flames, and wings of winds,

Be all out-wrought, byyour tranfeendent furies.

It had beene done, e re this,had I beene Conful ;

We’hadhadnoftop,nolet. Len. How find you Antonivs J

Cat. The other ha’s wonne him,loft ; that Cicero
Was borne to bemy oppofition,

Andftandsinallourwayes. Cvr. Remoue him firft. •

C E T . May that, yet, be done Iboner ? C a t . Would it were done.

Cvr. Var. I’lldo’t. Cet. Itismyprouince jnonevfurpeit.

Len. \yhat are your meancs ? Cet. Enquire not. He Ihall die.

Shall, was too flowlyfaid. He’is dying. That

Is, yet, too flow. He’is dead. Cat. Braue, only

Whole foule might be the worlds lbule,werethatdyingi

Refulenot,yet, the aides of thele your friends. -

Len. Here’s Vargvntei vs holds good quarter with him..

Cat. And vnder the pretext of clientele.

And vifitation, with the morning hailc,
'

Will be admitted. Cet. Whatisthattome?''"

Var. Yes,wemaylcillhiminhis bfd,and lafely.

Cet. Safe is your way, then; take it. Mine’s mine owns.

Cat. Follow him, VARGvNTEivs,andperKvade,
The morning is the fitteft time. Lon. The night

Will turne all into tumult. Len. And perhaps

Mifleof himtoo. Cat. Iotrcat,andconiurehim,

In all ournames— Len. Byallourvowcs,andfriend(hips.

Sempronia, Avrelia, Fvlvia.

WHat

!

is our counlell broke vp firfi ? Ava. You fay.

Women are greateft talkers. Sem. Wcha’done;
And are now fit for ad;on. Lon. Which is pafiion.

There’s your beftadiuitie, lady. Sem. How
Knowes your wile fatnelTe that? Lon. Your mothers daughter

Did teach me, madame. Cet. Come Sempronia, leauehim

:

He is a giber. And our prelent bulinelle

Is ofmore Imous conlequence. Avrelia
Tells me, you'haue done raoft mafoulinelywithin,

^dplaid the orator. Sem. Butwemufthaflen
To our dcligne as well, and execute

;

Not hang ftill, in the feuer of an accident.

Cat. You lay well, lady. S ew. I doc like our plot
Exceeding well, ’tis fore ; and we Ihall leaue

Litde
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Little to fortune, in it. C\r.Your banquet ftaycs.

Avr-eli Ajtake herin. Where’s Fvlvia?
S E M . O, the two louers are coupling. Cvr In good'fait'h,

Shee’s very ill, w'ith htrirtg vp. S e m . Youl’d haiie her

Laugh, and lye downe? rvt. No, faith, Sem pro ni a,*

I am not well : Tie take my leaue, it drawes
.

Toward the morning. CvKivs (hall ftay with you.

Madame, I pray you, pardon me, rny health

Imuftrelped. Avr. Fare-well, good Fvlvi a.
’

'

Cvr. Make haft, and tfid him gct'his guards about him.

For Vargvnteivs, and Cornelivs
Hauevndertane it, Ihould Cethegvs mifte:

Their reafon, that they thinke his open raflinefte

Will fufttrcafierdifoouerie.

Then their attempt , fo vayled vnder friendfliip.

He bring you to your coach. Tell him, befide.

Of Caesars comming forth, here. Cat. My Iweet madame;
Will you be gone? Pvx. I am, rtiy lord, in truth,

Infomeindirpofition. Cat. Idoewilh
You had all your health, TweetladyrLfeNTVLvs,

You’ll doe her leruice. Len. To her coach, and dutie,

C A T li. I N E.

'IWHat rainifters men muft, forpra(ftice, vfo

!

The ralh, fh’ambitious, needy, dcfperate,

Foolifti, and wretched, eu’n the dregs of mankind,
To whores, and women'! ftill,itmuft befo.

Each haue their proper place 3 and, in their roomes,

They are the beft. Grdomes fitteftEindle fires,
, ,

..

Slaues carry burdens, butchers are for flaughters, ,,

,

Apothecaries, butlers, cookes for poyfons j

Asthefeforriic:dull,ftupide Lentvlvs,
’

Myftakjwith whom I ftalkej the ralh Cethegvs,
:> •

,

Myexecutioneri and fatLoNGiNvs,.
StATIUVS, CvRlVS, CePARIVS, CiMBER, '

My labourers, pioners, dnd incendiaries 3

With thefe domefticLe tHiytofs, bdfohie thecues, . ?

Whom cuftomeh^rh email’d wiues 3 'the readieft helps,

Tobetrayheadie huft)ands3 robt'Keeafie;
i,ii -

And lend the moneys, on returnesbfluft. ... -

'

Shall Cxvrt'T*rE riot doe, now, with thefe aides,'
*

So fought, foforted,fomefhinglhalrbe call’d
’

.
-

Thdrlabour,buthispfdfit?and ma'ke Caesar ..

Repent his vehtring'couiifolls, to a Ipirir,'

Ppp 2 So

Curiuf yvhif(,en

thtitoFuluU.
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So much his lord in raifchiefe I when all thele,

Shall, like the brethren Iprung of dragons teeth,

Ruine each other ; and he foil amonglt’hem ;

With Crass vs,PoMP£Y, or who elfeappeares.

But like, or neere a great one. Maymybraine
Relblue to water, and my bloud turne phlegme.

My hands drop off, vnworthyof my^ fword,

And that b’infpired, ofit felfe, to rip

My breft, formy loft entraills ; when I leaue

A Ibule, that will not ferue ; and who will, are

The fame with flaues , fuch clay I dare not feare.

The cruelty, I meane to aft, I wilh

Should be call’d mine, and tarry in myname

;

Whil’ft, after-ages doe toileout themlelues,

In thinking for the like,but doe it lelTe

;

And,were the power of all the fiends let loole.

With fate to boot, it Ihould be, ftill, example.

When, what the Gaule^ or CMoore could not elFeft,
’

Nor emulous Carth^ge^ with their length of ipight.

Shall be the worke ofone,and thatmy night.

Cicero, Fvlvia, Qj i n t v s,

I
Thanke your vigilance. Where’s my brother, Qvintvs J

Callallmyfcruantsvp. Tell noble Cvrivs,
And foy it toyourfelte,you aremy iauers 5

But that's too little foryou, you are Rowes:

What could I then, hope lefle i O brother I now.
The engines I told you of) arcworking j

The machine ’gin’s to moue. Where arcyour weapons ?

Arme allmy houfe-hold prefently. And charge

The porter, he let no man in, till day.

qV I . Not clients, and yourfriends ? C i c. They weare thofc names.
Thatcome to murther me. Yet lend for Ca t o

,

And Qvintvs Catvlvs ; tholcldaretruft :
•

And FLAGcvs,and PoMTiNivs,the/*/*<«/m,

By the backe way. Qyi. Takecare,good brother Marc vs,

Your feares be not form’d greater, then they ftiould

;

And make yourfriends grieue, whileyour enemies laugh.

C I c . ’Tis brothers counlell, and worth thankes. Butdoe
As I intreatyou. I prouide, not feare.

V/as Caesar there, fay you ? Fvl. Cvrivs layes,hemethim,
Comming from thence. C i c . O, fo. And, had you a counfelJ

Of ladies too ? Who was your fpeaker, raadame I

Fvl. Shce that would be, had there beeneforticmore;

S IM
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Sempronia, who had both her greeke^ and figures 5

And, euer and anone, would aske vs, if

The witty Cottful could haue mended that ?

Or Orator Cicero could haue laid it better ?

Cic. Shee’s ray gentle enemy. Would C e the g vs

Had no more danger in him. But, my guards

Are you, great powers 5 and thVnbatedftrengths

Of a firmeconlcience, which lhall armecachftep

Tanc for the ftate : and teach me I'lacke no pace
’

For feare of malice. How now, brother ? Q_yi- Cato,
And OyiNTvs Catvlvs werecommingtoyou.

And Crassvs with ’hem. I haue let ’hem in,

Byth’garden. Cic. What would Crass vs haue? Q^r. I heare

Some whifpering’bout the gate ; and making doubt.

Whether it be not yet too early, or no ?

But I doe thinke, they are your friends, and clients,

Arefearefullto difturbeyou. Cic. You will change

To’another thought, anone. Ha’ you giu’n the porter

The charge, I will'd you? Qvr. Yes. Cic. With-draw, and hearken.

Vaj^gvnteivs, Cornelivs, Porter,
Cicero, Cato, Catvlvs^

C R A S S V S,

THcdore’s notopen,yet. Cor. YouVerebcfttoknocke.
Var. Let them ftand dole, then; And, when we are in,

Rulhaftervs. Cor. But where’s Cethegvs ? Var. He
Has left it, lince he might not do’t his way.

. PoR. Who’s there? Var. A friend, or more. Por. I may notlet

Any man in, till day. Var. No? why? Cor. Thyreafon?

PoR. I am commanded lb. Var. By whom? Cor. I hope
• Wearenotdifcouefd. Var. Ycs,by reuelation.

^ Pray thee, good Haue, who has commanded thee ?

PoR. H e thatmay beft, the Var. Wearehisfiiends.

'PoR. All’s one. Cor. Bell: giue your name. Var. Do’ll: thou heare,

I haue Ibme inftantbufindTe with the ConfuL (fellow ?

Myname is Vargvnteivs. Cic. True,heknowesit j

And forwhat friendly office you are lent.

CoRNELi v5,too,isthere? Var. Wearebetraid.

C ic. And delperate Cethegvs, is he not?

Var. Speakeyou,heknowesmy voycc. Cic. What lay you to’c?

Cor. Youaredeceiu’d, fir. Cic. No,’tisyouarefo

j

Poore, mifle-led men. Your ftates arc yet worth pitty.

Ifyou would heare, and change your ftuage minds.

Leaueto bemad j forlakeyourpurpoles

Ppp 3 Of

Cicero fpeafies

the 91 from
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Jt thundersf

€nd ligbtent

violentIjm the

fodaitie.

Of treafbn, rapine, murder, fire, and horror

:

The common-wealth hath eyes, that wake as fharpely

Ouer her life, as yours doe for hermine.

Be not deceiu’d, to thinke her lenitie

W ill be perpetuall ; or, if men be wanting.

The gods will be, to fiich a calling caufe.

Confidcryour attempts, and while there’s time,

Repentyou of ’hem. It doth make me tremble

There fhould thofe Ipirits yet breath, that when they cannot

Line honeftly, would rather perifh bafely.

Cato. You talkc too much to’hem,M a r c v s , they’arc loft.

Goe forth, and apprehend ’hem. Catv. Ifyouproue
This practice , what ftiould let the common-wealth
To take due vengeance? Var. Let vs fhift, away.

The darkenefle hath conceal’d vs, yet. VVee’illay

Somehaue abus’d our names. Cor. Denyitall.

Cato. Q^tintvs, what guards ha’you ? Call the Tribunes aide,

And raife the cltie. Confuteyou are too mild.

The fouleneffeoffome fatfts takes thence all mercy

;

Report it to the Senate, Hcare ; The gods
Grow angrie with your patience. Tis their care.

And muft be yours, that guiltiemen efoape not.

As crimes doe grow, iuftice fhould ronle it fclfe.

C H o R V J.WHat is it, heauens,you prepare

With fo much IwiftnefTe, and fo fodainc riling ?

There are no fonnes of earth, that dare,

Againe, rebellion ? or the gods liirprifing ?

The world doth (hake, and nature feares,

Yet is the tumult, and the horror greater

Within our minds, then in our cares;

So much Remes faults (now growne her fate) doc threat her.

The priefts, and people mnne about.

Each order, age, and lexe amaz’d at other

;

And, at the ports, all thronging out.

As iftheir lafety were to quit theirmother

;

Yet finde they the fame dangers there.

From which they make fuch haft to be preferued

;

For guiltie ftates doe euer beare

The plagues about them, which they haue deferued.

And, till thofe plagues doe get abouc

Themountayneofour faults, and there doe fit;

Wee lee’hem not. Thus, ftill we loue

The’euill we doe, vntill welufFerit.

But,
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But, moft, ambition, that neere vice

To vertue, hath the fateof Rome prouoked j

And made, that now Rome's felfe no price,

To free her from the death, wherewith (bee’s yoked.

That reftleffe ill, that ftill doth build

Vpon fucceffe ; and ends not in alpiring :

But there begins. Andne’re is fill’d,

While ought remaines that feemes but worth de firing.

Wherein the thought, vnlike the eye,

To which things farre, feeme (mailer then they are,

Deemes all contentment plac’d on high

;

And thinkes there’s nothing great, but what is farre.

O, that in time, Rome did not ca(t

Her errors vp,this fortune to preuent;

T’haue feenc her crimes ’ere they were part

:

And felt her faults, before her puiiKhment.

zXU 1111 .

Allobroges.

C An thefe men feare ? who are not onely ours,

But the worlds maliers \ Then I fee, the gods

Vpbraid our fuffrings, orwould humble them 5

By fending thefe affrights, whilewe arc here

:

That we might laugh at their ridiculous feare.

Whole names, we trembled at, beyond the Alpes.

Of all that paffe, I doe not fee a face

Worthy a man^ that dares lookevp, and ftand

One thunder out ; but downe-ward all, likebeafis,

Running away from euery flafb is made.

The falling world could not deferue fuch balencfle. .

Arewe emploid here, by our miferics.

Like fuperftitious fooles (or rather flaucs)

To plaine our griefs, wrongs, and oppreflions,

To a meere clothed Senate^whom our folly

Hath made, and (HU intends to keepe our tyrannes?

It isourbafepetitionarie breath

That blovves ’hem to this greatnefle ; which this pricke

Would (bone let out, ifwe were bold, and wretched^

When they haue taken all we haue
, our goods.

Crop, lands, and houfes, they will leauc vs this;

A weapon, and an arme will (HU be found.

Though naked left,and lower then the ground.

D'luen Senators

paffe by
,
qua,-

/{ing, andtrem-
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Cato, Catvlvs, Cicero, Allobroges.

DOe ; vrge thine anger, ftill: good heauen, and iuli.

Tell guikic men, what powers areaboue them.

In fuch a confidence of wickednefTe,

Twas time, they fliould know fomething fit to feare.

Cat V. I neuerfawa morne more full ofhorror.

Cato. To Catiline, andhis;But,toiuftmen,

Though heauen fhould fpeake,with all his wrath at once,

That, withhis breath, the hinges of the world

Did cracke , we fhould Hand vpright, and vnfeafd.

Cic. Why,fb we doe, good Cato. Whobethelc?
Catv. Ambafliidors, from the Allobroges,

I take ’hem, by their habits. All. I,thefemen

Seeme ofanother race j let’s fue to thefc,

There’s hope of iuftice, with their fortitude.

Cic. Friends of the and of to day

We pray you to forbeare vs : on themorrow
Whatfuteyouhaue,letvs, by Fabivs Sanga,
(Whofe patronage your ftate doth vfe) but know it.

And, on the Conlui's word, you fhall feceiue

Difpatch, or elfe an anfwere, worth yourpatience.

All. We could not hope for more, moft worthy CffftfiL

This magikrate hath ftrooke an awe into me.

And, by his fweetnefTe, wonne a more reguard

Vnto his place, then all the boyftrous moodes
That ignorant greatnefle pradifeth, to fill

The large, vn fit authoritie it weares.

How ealie is a noble fpirit difoern’d

From harfh, and folphurous matter, that flies out •

In contumelies, makes a noyfe,and flinkes! 1. ;

May we find good, and great men: that knowhow '•

Toftoupeto wants,andmeete neceflities, i

And will not turne from any equall friites.

Such men, they doe not fuccour more the caufe, '

They vnder-takc, with fauour, and fuccelle

;

Then, by it, theirowneiudgements they doe raif^

In turning iuft mens needs, intQ their praijfe.

TheSenate. '

P
R.AE. RoomefortheC(?^/f. Fathers, takeyour placw^
Here, in the houfe of Ivpiter, the Stater,
Byedidrfrom theCo;^'»/, Marcvs Tyllivs.

You’are met, a frequent Senates, Heare him Ipeakc,
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C I c . wh4t may he happy

y

.
and aufptchm fiili

, To RomCyandhers, Honor’d, and confcript Fathers, '*

If I. were filenr, and that all the dangers

Threatningtheftate,and you, were yet Ib hid

In night, or darkenelTe thicker in their brefts.

That are the blacke contriuers j lb, that no

Beame of the light could pierce hem
; yet the voyce

Ofheau’n, this morning, hath Ipoke loud inough,

T’inftru^l you with a feeling of the horror

;

And wakeyou from a fleepe,as ftarke,as death.

I haue, of late, fpoke often in this

Touching this argument, but hill haue wanted

L Eitheryour eares, or faith ; fb’ incredible

“ Their plots haue feem’d, or I fb vaine, to make
Thefe things for mineowne glorie, and hlk greatnefle,

Ashathbeenegiuenout. But be it fb.

When they breake forth, and fhall declare themfelues.

By theirtoo foule efFe(3:s, then, then, the enuy

Ofmy iuft cares will find another name.

Forme, I am but one ; and this poorelife.

So lately aim’d at, not an houre yet fincc.

They cannot with more eagernelle purfue.

Then I with gladnclFe would lay downe, and. loofe.

To buy Romes peace, if that would purchafe it.

But when I fee, they’ld make it but the ftcp

To more, and greater ; vnto yours, all; ,

I would with thofepreferuc it, or then fell.
,

Caes. I, I, letyou alone, cunning artificer I . .

See,howhisgorget’peeresabouehisgownej ...

To tell the people, in what danger he was.

, Itwasabfurdlydone of

V

argvnteivs,
’ To name himfelfe, before he was got in.

CuA. It matters not, fb they denie it all:

And can but carry the lye conftantly.

Will Catiline be here? Caes. rhauofentforhim.

C R A . And ha’ you bid him to be confident I

Caes. To that his owne necefiitie will prompt him.

Cra. Seeme to beleeue nothing at all, that Cicero
Relatesvs. Caes. Itwillmadhim. C r

a

. O, and helpe

The otherpartie. Who is that ? his brother ?

What new intelligence ha’s he brought him now ? •

Caes. Some cautions from his wife,how tobehaue him.

. Cic. Placefbmeofthemwithout,andfbmebringin.

Thanke their kind loues. It is a comfort yet.

That all depart not from their countries caufe.

• Caes.

\

^intus Citer$

brings in the

tribunes, and

guards.
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C A E s . .How now, what meartcs this mufter J Cottjul^ A

n

V'o n 1 v s ?

Ant. I doe not know,askeihy colleaguej-hee 11 tellyou.

There is fome reafbn in ftate, that 1 muft yeeld to

;

And I haue promis’d him : Indeed he has bought it,

.

With giuing me the Proumce. C i c . I profefle,

It grieues me, f4//»rr/,that I am compell’d

To draw thele armes, and aides for your defence 5

And, more, againft a citizen of Rome^

Borne here amongftyou, a Patrician^

A man, I muft confefle, of no meanelioufe,

Nor no Imall vcrtue, ifhe had employ’d

Thofe excellent gifts of fortune, and of nature,

Vnto the good, not ruine ofthe ftatc.

But,being bred in’s fathers needy fortunes.

Brought vp in’s fiftersproftitution.

Confirm'd in ciuill flaughter,entring firft

The common-wealth, with murder ofthe gentrie j

Since, both by ftudie, and cuftome, conuerfant

With all licentioufnefle : what could be hop’d

In fuch a field ofriot, but a courfe

Extreme pernicious ? Though, I muft proteft,

I found his mifehiefs, Iboner, with mine eyes.

Then with my thought; and with thefe hands ofmine.
Before they touch’d, at my fufpicion.

C A E s . VV hat arc his mifohiefs, Conful ?you declanie

Againft his manners, and corrupt your owne

;

No wifeman fhould, for hate of guiltie men,

Loofe his owne innocence. C ic. The noble Caes'a'*.

Speakes god-like truth. But, when he hearcs, I can

Conuince him, by his manners, ofhis mifehiefs.

He might be filent ; and not caft away
His fentcnces in vaine,where they fcarce looke

Toward his fubietft. Cato. Here he comes hitnfelfe.

CitiUntfits Ifhe be worthy any good mans voyce,

downe,andcato good man fit downc byhim : C a t o will not.
t^ts,from \m.

Catv. IfCATo leauchim, I’lenotkeepeafide.

Cat I. W hat face is this, the here puts on,

Againft me,

/

Giuemy modeftie

Leaue, to demand the caufe of fb much ftrahgeneffe.

Caes. It is reported here, you are the head

Toaftrangefa(ftion,Lvcivs. C ic. I,and will

Be prou d againft him. C a t i . Letit be. Why, Cinful^

If in the common-wealth, there be two bddi^.

One leanc, wcake, rotten, and that hatha head

;

The other ftrong, and healthfull, but hath none:

r If
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If I doe giue it one, doe I offend I

Reftore your felues, vntoyourtemper,Fd/^^rj'j

And, without perturbation, heareme fpcake.

Rememberwho I am, and ofwhat place, ' - .

What petty fellow this is, that oppofes ^

One, that hath exercis’d his eloquence,

Still to the bane of the nobilitie ;

A hoafting, infblent tongue-man. Cato. Peace, leud traytor,

Or walh thy mouth. Meisanhoncftman

And loues his countrey , would thou didft fb, too.

Cati. CATo,you are too zealous for him. Cato. No;
Thou art too impudent. Catv. CATkLiNE,befilcnt.

Cati. Nay then, I cafily feare, my iuft defence

Will come too late, to fo much prciudice.

(Caes. Willhefitdowne ?) Cati. Yet, let the world fbrfake me.

My innocence muft not, Cato. Thou innocent?

So are the Furies. C i c . Yes, and Ate, too.

Do'ft thou not bill (la, pernicious Catiline ?

Or, hath the palenefTc of thy guilt drunke vp

Thy bloud, and drawne thy veines,as drie of that.

As is thy heart of truth, thy breftof vertue ?

Whither at length wilt thou abufe our patience ?

Still (hall thy furie mocke vs ? To what licence

Dares thy vnbridled boldneffe runne it felfe I

Doe all the nightly guards, kept on the palace.

The cities watches, with the peoples feares.

The concourfe of all good men, thisfo ftrong
'

And fortified feate hereofthe Semite,

The prefont lookes vpon thee, ftrike thee nothing ?

Do’ft thou not feele thy counfells all laid open I

> And fee thy wild confpiracie bound in

With each mans knowledge ? which of all this order

Canft thou thinke ignorant ( if they’ll but vtter

3k Their confcience to the right) ofwhat thou didft

* Laft night, whatonthe former, where thou wert,

.'‘Whom thou didft call together, what yourplots were?

J O age, and manners ! This xhtConful fees,

’ The J’^»<i/^vnderftands,yet this man lines

!

Lines ? I, and comes here into counfoll with vs

;

' Partakes tjic publique cares ; and with his eye

Markes,and points out each man of vs to (laughter.

And we, good men, doe latisfie the ftate,

Ifwe can fhunne but this mans Iword, and madireflc.

There was that vertue, once, in whengood men
Would, with more lharpe coercion, hauc reftrain’d
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A wicked citizen, then the deadlieft foe.

VV c haue that law ftill, C A T I L I N E
,
for thee

;

An acl as graue, as fharpe : The ftate’s not wanting,

Northeauthoririeof this Senate'^ we,

We, that are Conjulsy ondy faile our felues.

This twentie dayes, the edge of that decree

VVe haue let dull, and ruft; keptitfliutvp.

As in a (heath, which drawne (hould take thy head.

Y et ftill thou liu’ft ; and liu ft not to lay by
Thy wicked confidence, but to confirme it.

I could delire. Fathers be found

Still merciful!, to feeme, in thele maine perills

* Gralping the (fate, a man remific, and flacke

;

But then, I (hould condemnemy felfe of (loth,

Andtrccherie. Their campe’s in

Pitch’d m the iawes, here, of

5

Their numbers daily increafing, and their general!

Within our walls; nay, in our counlell
!
plotting

Hourely Tome fatall mifehiefe to the publique.

If, C A T I L 1 N E , I (liould command thee, now,
Here, to be taken, kill'd j I make iuft doubr.

Whether all good men would notthinke it done

Rather too late, then any man too cruell.

Cato. Except he were ofthe (ame mealc, and batch.

C I c. But that,which oughtto haue beendone long (inee,'

I will, and (for good rea(bn) yet forbeare.

Then will I take thee,when no man is found

So loft, fo wicked, nay, (b like thy felfe.

But (hall profcfle,’cis doneof need, and right.

While there is one, that dares defend the e, liue

;

Thou (halt haue leaue ; but fo, as now thou liu’ft;

Watch’d at a hand, befieged, and oppreft

From working le.aft commotion to theftate.

I haue thofe eyes, and eares, (hall ftill keepe guard.

And (piall on thee, as they haue euer done.

And thou not feeleir. What, then, canft thou hope?
If neither night can, with her darknefle,hide

Thy wicked meetings j nora priuatehoufe

Can, in her walls, contayne the guiltie whifpers

Of thy confpiracie ; if all breake out.

All be difeouered, change thy mind at laft.

And loofe thy thoughts of ruine, flame, and (laughter.

Remember, how I told', here, to the Senate^

Tharfuchaday,thy Li<ftor, Caivs Manlivs,
Wouldbeinarmes. Wasldeceined,

C

atiline ?

Qt
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Or in the fa£i:, or in the time ? the houre ?

I told too, in this Senate^ that thy purpole

Was, on the fifth (the kalends ofNouember)
T’haue flaughter’d this whole order : which my caution

Made many leauc the citie. Canft thou here

Denie, but this thy blacke defigne was hindred,

That very day, by me? thy filfe clos’d in

Withinmy ftrengths, lb that thou could’ftnot moue
Againft a publique reed ? when thou wcrt heard

To fay, vpon the parting of the reft,
*

Thou would’ft content thee, with the murder of vs.

That did remaine. Had’ft thou not hope, befide.

By a furprize, by night, to take Pr^ncfte ?

Where when thou cam’ft, did’ft thou nor find the place

Madegood againft thee, with my aides, my watches ?

My garrifbns fortified it. Thou do’ft nothing, S £ r.g i v s ,

Thou canft endeauour nothing, nay not thinke.

But I both fee, and heare it ; and am with thee,

By, and before, about, and in thee, too.

Call but to mind thy laft nights bufinclTe. Come,
He vfe no circumftance : at Le c c a’s houfe.

The (hop, and mint ofyour confpiracie,

Amongyourfword- men, where fb many afTociates

Both of thy mifchiefe, and thy madnefTc, met.

Dafft thou denie this ? wherefore art thou filent?

Speake, and this (hall conuince thee : Here they are,

I fee ’hem, in this 5rwi/r, that were with thee.

O, you immorrall gods ! in what clime are we ?

What region doe we liue in ? in what ayre ?

What common-wealth, or ftate is this we haue ?
'

Here, here, amongft vs, our owne number, Fathers,

In this moft holy counfell of the world,

They are, that feeke the fpoyleofme, of you.

Ofours, ofall ; what I can name’s too narrow

;

Follow the funne, and fi nd not their ambition.

Thefe I behold,bcing Co»/«/ ^ nay, I aske

Their counfells of the ftate, as from good Patriots:

Whom it were fit- the axe fhould hew in pieces,

I not fb much as wound, yet, with my voycc.

Thou waft, laft night, with Lecca, Catiline,

Your (hares, of Jtalie^you there diuided

;

Appointed who, and whither, each fhould goe

;

Whatmen fhould ftay behind, in werechofen j

Your offices fet downe ; the parts mark’d out.

And places of the citie, for the fire j
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Onely, a little let there was, that flay’d thee,

That I yet liu’d. Vpon the word, flept forth

Three ofthy crew, to rid thee ofthat care

;

Two vnder-tooke this morning, before day,

To kill mein my bed. All this I knew,

Your conuent fcarce difmifs’d, arm'd allmy feruants,

Call’d both my brother, and friends, Ihut our your clients,

You fent to yi hfe nie ; whofe names I told

To fbme there, of good pla^e, before they came.

Cato. Yes, I, and C^intvs Catvlvs canaffirmeit.

Caes. He's loft, and gone. Hislpiritshauefbrfookehim.

C I c . If this be fo, why, Catiline, do’ft thou flay I

Goe, where thou mean'll. The ports are open j forth.

-1 he campe abroad wants thee, their chiefc, too long.

Lead with thee all thy troupes out. Purge the citie.

Draw drie that noyfome, and pernicious finke,

W hich left, behind thee, would infed the world.

Thou wilt free me ofall my feares,atonce,

To fee a wall betweene vs. Do’ft thou flop

V Todoethatnow,coramandcd ; which before.

Ofthineowne choice, thou’rt prone to ? Goe. ThtConfd
Bids thee, an enemie, to depart the citie.

'Whither, thou’lt aske ? to exile ? I not bid

Thee that. But askemy counfell, I perfwade it.

What is there, here, in Rome^ thatcan delight thee ?

Where not a fbulc, without thine owne foulc knot.

But feares, and hates thee. W hat domefticke note

Of priuate filthincfle, but is burnt in

Into thy life ? What clofe,*and fecret fhame.

But is growne one, with thy knowne infamy ?

What lull was eucrabfent from thine eyes ?

What l?ud fad from thy hands ? what wickcdnefle

From thy whole body ? where’s thatyouth drawnein

Within thy nets, or catch’d vp with thy baits,
j

Before whole rage, thou haft not borne a fword.

And to whole lulls thou haft not ’held a torch I

Thy latter nuprialls I let palTe in filence

;

Where ftnnes incredible, on finnes, werehcap’t;

Which I nor name, left, in a ciuill ftate.

So raonftrous fids fhould citherappeare to be,

Ornotrobereueng’d. Thy fortunes, too,

I glance not a which hang but till next /al^s.

I cometothat. which is more knowne,more publikc;
The life, and lafetieofvs all ,by thee

Threat-
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Threatncd, and fought. Stx>od’ft thou not in the held.

When Lepidvs, and Tvllvs wtxzomConJulSj

Vpon the day of choice, arm’d, and with forces.

To take their hues, and our chiefe citizens ?

When, not thy feare, nor confcience chang’d thy mind, -

But the meere fortune ofthecommon-wealth

With-ftood thy adliuemalice J Speake but right.

How often haft thou made attempt on me I

How many of thy alfaults haue I declin’d

With fliifting butmy body (as wee’ld fay)

Wreftedthy dagger from tlw hand, how oft?

How often hath it falne, or flip’t by chance ?

Yet, can thy fide not want it : which, how vow’d.

Or with what rites, ’tis facrcd of thee, I know not,

Thatftill thou mak’ft it a neceffltie,

To fixe it in the body of a Conful.

But let me loofe this way, and fpeake to thee,

Notasonemou’d with hatred, which I ought.

But pitty, ofwhich none is owing thee.

Cat. No more then vnto TANTALvs,or T ityvs.

C

I

c

.

Thou cam’ft, e’re-while, into this Senate, Who
Offoch a frequency, fo many friends.

And kindred thou haft here, folutcd thee ?

Were not the feates made bare, vpon thy entrance ?

Rifs’ not the confularmen ? and left their places,

So fbonc as thou fat’ft downe ? and fled thy fide.

Like to a plague, or mine ? knowing, how oft

They had beene, by thee, mark’d out for the ftiambles ^

How doft thoubeare this ? Surely,ifmy flaues

At horne fear’d me, with halfe th affright, and horror.

That, here, thy fellow-citizens doe thee,

I fhouldfoonequitmyhoure,andthinkeit need too.

Yct thou dar’ft tarry here ? Goc forth, at laft

;

Condcmne thy fclfe to flight, and folitude.

Difcharge the common-wealth, ofher deepe feare.

Goe; into banifhment, if thou waifft the word.

Why do’ft thou lookc ? They all confent vnto it.

Do’ft thou expefl th’authoritie of their voyces,

Whofe filent wills condemne thee ? While they fit.

They approue it ; while they fuffcr it, they decree it 5

And while they’are filent to it, they proclaime it.

Prouethou there honeft, He endure the enuic.

But there’s no thought, thou fhould’ft be euer he.

Whom either fhame fbouldcall from filthineffe, f

Terrorfrom danger, or difeourfe from furie.

‘ 2 Goe;
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Goe ; I intreat thee
;
yet, why doc I fo ?

’

When I alreadie know, they’arefentaibre.

That tarry for thce’in armes, and doeexped thee

On th’AvRELiAN way. I knowtheday

Set downe,’twixt thee, -and Manlivs j vntowhom
The filuer eagle too is lent, before :

Which I doe hope (hall prone, to thee as banefull,

As thou concciu ft it to the common-wealth.

But, may this wife,'and (acred SenAte (ay.

What mean ft thou Marc vs Tvlli vs ? Ifthouknow’ft

That Catiline be look’d for, to be chiefe

Of aninteftinewarre; that he’is the author

.Of (uch a wickednelTe ; the caller out

Ofmen of markcinmifchiefe,to ana(ftion

Of fo much horror ; Prince of fuch a treafon

;

Why do’ft thou (end him forth ? why let him (cape J

This is,to giue him libertie, and power

;

Rather, thou (hould’ft lay hold vpon him, (endhim

Tode(cru’d death,and aiuftpunilhment.

To thefe fo holy voices, thus I anlwere.

If I did thinkeit timely, Conferift Fathers,

To punifh him with death, I would not giue

The Fencer v(e ofone (hort houre, to breathj

But when thereate in this graue order, fome.

Who, with (oft cenfures, ftiil doe nource his hopes

;

Some, that with not bekeuing, haue confirm’d

His defignes more, and whofe authoritie

The weaker, as the worft men, too, haue follow’d

:

I would now (end him, where they all (hould(w

Cleere, as the light, his heart (bine ; where no man
Could be fo wickedly, or fondly ftupide.

But (hould cry out, he faw, touch’d, felt, and gra(p’t it.

Then, when he hath runne out himfelfe j led forth

His delp’rate partie with him j blowne together

Aides of all kindes, both (liipwrack’d mindes and fortunes

:

Notonely thegrowne euill,ihat now is (prung.

And fprouted forth,would be pluck’d vp, and weeded;
But the ftocke, roote, and (eed ofall the milchiefes.

Choking thccommon-wealth. Where, (hould we take.

Of (lich a fwarmeof traytors,onelyhira.

Our cares, and feares might feeme a while rclieu’d,

But the maine perill would bide ftiil enclos'd

Deepe, in the veines, and bowells of the (late.

As humane bodies, labouring with feuers.

While they are toft with hcate, ifthey doc take

Cold
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Cold water, feeme for that fhort fpace much eas’d, ;

But afterward, are ten times more affli(5led.

Wherefore, I fay, let all this wicked crew

Depart, diuide themfelues from good men, gather

Their forces to one head 5 as I faid oft.

Let ’hem be feuer’d from vs with a wall j

Let ’hem leaue off attempts, vpoii the Conful^

In his owne houfe ; to circle in the Prator ;

To girt the court with weapons ; to prepare

Fire, and balls, fwords, torches, fulphurc, brands

;

In (hort, let it be writ in each mans fore-head.

What thoughts he beares the publike. I herepromife.

Fathers Conferipty to you, and tomy felfe.

That diligence in vs Cartfuls, formy honor’d

Colleague, abroad, and formy felfe, at home

;

So great authoritie in you ; fo much
Vertue, in thefe, the gentlemen ofRome ;

Whom I could fcarce reftraineto day, in zcale.

From feeking out the parricide, to flaughter 5

So much confent in all good men, and minds.

As, on the going out of this one Catiline,
All (hall becleere,madeplaine,opprefs’d, reueng’d.

And,'with this omerty goe, pernicious plague,
,

Out of the citie, to the wilh’d deftru£lion

Of thee, and thofe,that, to the mine of her,

Hauetanethat bloudie,and black facrament.

Thou I VP I TER,whom wedoe call the Stayer,
Bothof thiscitie, and this empire, wilt

(With the fame aufpice thou didft raife it firfl)

Driue from thy altars, and all other temples.

And buildings ofthis citie ; from our walls

;

Liues, ftates, and fortunes ofour citizens

;

This fiend, this furie, with his complices.

And all the’offenceofgood men (thefe knowne traytors

Vnto their countrey, theeues of Italiey

loyn’d in fb damn’d a league of mifehiefe) thou

Wilt with perpetuall plagues, aliue, and dead,

Punifh for Rome, and faue her innocent head.

C A T I . Ifan oration, or high language. Fathers,

Could make me guiltie, here is one, hath done it

;

H’ has ftroue to emulate this mornings thunder,

With his prodigious rhetoricke. But I hope.

This Senate is more graue, then to giue credit

Rafhly to all he vomits, ’gainft a man
Ofyourowne order, a Patrician',

Qflq 3 And
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And one, whofe anceftors haue more deferu’d

Of i?m^,then this mans eloquence cou Id vtter.

Turn’d thebeft way;asftill,itistheworft.

Cato. His eloquence hath more deferu’d today,

Speaking thy ill, then all thy anceftors
^

Did, in their good: and, that the ftate will find,

Which he hath laud. Cati. How,he ? werelthat.cncmic, >

That he would make me ; Il’d not wifti the ftatc

More wretched, then to need his preleruation.

Whatdoeyoumakchim, CATOj fuch a HercvlesJ
An Atlas ? A poore petty in-mate! Cato. Traytor.

Cati. Helauetheftate ? A burge'flefonneof Arpnum.

The gods would rather twentie Romes Ihould pcrifti,

Then haue that contumely ftuckevpon ’hem, v'

That he fliould fliare with them, in thepreferuing

Alhedjorfigne-poft. Cato. Peace, thou prodigic.

Cati. They would be forc’d themlelues,againe,and loft
'

In the firft, rude, and indigefted heape

;

Ere filch a wretched name, asCicERo, •

Should found with theirs. C a t v. Away, thou impudent head.

Cati. Doeyou all backe him ? are you filent too i

Well, I will leaue you, fathers \ I will goe.

Hetwntifo- But—my finedaintiefpeaker* Cic. What now,
'

daittij/oHCkerOf \Yilt thou afluult me here I (C h o. Helpc,aide the CottfuL'y

Cati. See, Fathers^ laugh you not \ who threatned him ?

' In vaine thou do’ft conceiue, ambitious orator,

Hope of fb braue a death, as by this hand.

(Cato .Out, of the court, with the pernicious traytor.

J

Cati. There is no title, that this flattering Senate

j

Nor honor, the bale multitude can giue thee,

Shallmaketheeworthy

C

atilines anger. (Cato. Stop,

Stop that portentous mouth.) Cati. Or, when it fliall.

He looke thee dead. Cato. Willnonereflrainethemonflcr?

Catv. Parricide. Qvi. Butcher, traytor, leaue the

Cati. Pam gone, to banilhment, to pleafeyou. Fathers.

Thru ft head-long forth? Cato. Still,do’ft thou murmure,monfter?^
Cati. Since, Iam thus put out, and madea——« C*ic. What?

‘

Catv. Not guiltier then thou art. Cati. I willnotburne
Without my funerall pile. Cato. What faies the fiend?

Cati. I will haue matter, timber. Cato. Sing out firich-owlc.

Cati. Itlhallbein Catv. Speake thy imperfedthoughts.
Cati. Thecommon fire, rather then mine owne.

For fall I will_with all, ere fall alone:

Cra. H’is loft, there is no hope of him. Caes, Vnleflc

He prefently take armes ; and giue a biow.

Before
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Before the forces can be leui’d. ' ; ‘ ^ ,

C I c . VYhat isyour pleafore, Fathers^ (hall be done ?
'

C A T V . See, that the common-wealth receiue no Jofle.

Cato. Commit the care thereof vnto the Confuls. (Senate.

Cra. ’Tistime. Caes. And need. Cic.Thankes to this frequent

But what decree they, vnto Cv r i v s ,
’

•

And Fvlvia? Catv. What the Conful (hall thinkemccte.

C I c . They muft receiue reward, though 't be not knowne 5

Left when a ftate needs minifters, they ha’ none.

Cato. Yet, Marcvs Tvlli vs,doe notibcleeuc, ‘ •

But Crass vs, and this Caesar here ring hollow. *
' -

’

C I c. And would appeare fo, if that we durft proue’hcra.

Cato. Why dare we not? What honefta<ft: is that,
"

• •

The Kontan Senate Ihould not dare, and doe ?*
.

C I c. Notan vnprofitable, dangerous aT,

To ftirrc too many ferpcnts vp at once.

Ca Es AR, and CRAssvs,if they be ill men.
Are mightie ones ; and, we muft fo prouide,

That, while we take one head, from thisfoule Hydra,

There fpringnottwentie more. Cato. fproueyourcounfelL
Cic. They ftiall be watch’d, and look’d too. Till they doc

Declare thcmfelues, I will not put ’hem out • •

By any queftion. Therethcy ftand. He make .

*

My lelfe no enemies, nor the ftate no traytors.

Catiline, Lentvlvs, Cethegvs> Cv-
Rivs, Gabinivs, Loncinvs,

• S T A T I L l V S, V

F
Alfo to our felues ? All our defignes difoouer’d

Tothisftate-cat? Cet. I, had I had my way,

He’ had mew’d in flames, at home, not i’ the
^

'

I'had fing’d his furrcs, by this time. Cat. Well, there’s, now.

No time of calling backe, or ftanding ftill.

Friends, bcyoui fellies; keepe the fame hearts,
‘

And readie minds,you’ had yefter-night. Prepare *

To execute, what weVefolu’d. And let not - >

‘ '

Labour, or danger, or difooueric fright you. i

‘ "

He to the armie
;
you (the while) mature

Things, here, at home. Draw to you any aides,

Thatyouthinkefit,ofmen of all conditions, . T
Or any fortunes, that may helpc a warre

.

Ilebleedealife,orwinneanempireforyou. ^ ’v
'

Within thefefew dayes, looke to fee my enfignes.

Here,
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Here, at the walls ; Beyou but firme within.

Meane time, to draw an enuy on the Conful^

Andgiuealeflefuipicionofourcourfe,

Let it be giuen out, herein the citie.

That I am gone, an innocent man, to exile.

Into willing to giue way
To fortune, and the times j being vnable

To ftand fo great a fadion, without troubling

The common-wealth : whofo peace I rather feeke.

Then all the glory of contention.

Or the fupport of mineowne innocence.

Farewell the noble Lentvlvs, Longinvs,
CvKi vs, the reft ; and thou, my better Genius,

The braue Cethegvs: \vhen we meete againe,

Wee’lUacrificetolibertie. Get. Andreuenge.

That wemay praife our hands once. Le n. O, you PateSy

Giu^Fortune now her eyes, to fee withwhom
Shee goes along, that ftieemay ne re forfake him.

CvR. He needs not her, northern. Goebuton, Sergivs^ -

A valiantman is his owne fate, and fortune.

Lon. The fate, and fortune ofvs all goe with him.

Gab. St a. And euer guard him. Cat. I amallyourcrcaturc#

Len. Nowfriends,’tisIeft withvs. I hauealrcadic

Dealt, by Vmbrenvs, with the Allobroges,
Here refiant in Rome ; whole ftate, I heare.

Is difoontent with the great vfories.

They areopprefs’d with ; and haue made complaints

Diuers, vnto the Semtey but all vaine.

Thefe men, Fhaue thought (both for their owne opprelHons,

As alfo that, by nature, they’are a people

Warlike, and fierce, ftill watching afterchange.

And now,in prefent hatred with our ftate)

The fitteft, and the eafieft to be drawnc
To our focietie, and to aide the warre.

The rather, for their fcatc j being next bordrers

On Itdie 5 and that they abound with horfe

:

Ofwhich one want our campe doth onely labour.

And I haue found ’hem comming. Theywillmeete

Soone, at S E M p B. o n I a’s houfe, where I would prayyou
All to be prefent, to confirme 'hem more.

The fight offuch fpirits hurt not, nor the ftorc.

Gab. I will not fa ile. STA.Norl, Cvr. Norl. CET.Wouldl,
Had fomewhat bymy lelfe, apart, to doe.

r ha' no Genius to thefe many counfells.

Let
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Letme kill all the Senate, formy fharc.

He doe it at next fitting. Len. Worthy Cai vs,

Your prefence will adde much, C e t . I flaall marrc more.

- c. <1

Cicero, Sang a, Allobroges.
T

ft

T Heftate’s beholden to you, Fabjvs Sanqa,
Forthis great care: And tliofe AllobKoe!es
Are more then wretched, if they lend a liftning ®

To filch perfwafion. Sa*^. They, moft worthy Cenjul^

As men employ’d here, from a grieued ftatc,

Groning beneath a multitude ofwrongs,

And being told, there was fmall hope of eafe

To be expeded, to their euills, from hence,

Were willing, at the firft to giuc an care

To any thing, that founded libertie

:

But fince, on better thquglKs, and my vrg’d reafbns,

They’are come about, and wonne, to the true fide.

The fortune of the common-wealth hath conquer’d.

Cic. Whatis that fame Vmb a. EN vs, was the agent? ;i

San. One that hath had negotiation

In Gattui oft, and knowne vnto their ftate.

Cic. Are th’Ambafladors come with you ? San. Yes. .

C ic. Well,bring’hcmin,iftheybefirme,andhoneff,

Neuer had men themcanes fo to deferuc

Of i?<?wd',as they. A hgppy, wifh’d occafion.

And thruft into my hands, for the difoouery.

And manifeft conuiftion of thefe traytors.

Be thank’d, 6 Ivpiter. My worthy lords, iheAMrogei

Confederates of the Semte^yoxx are welcome.

I vnderftand by Qvintvs Fabivs Sanga,
Your carefull patron here,you haue beene lately

Sollicited againft the common-wealth.

By one Vmbrenvs ( take a feate, I pray you

)

From PvBLivs LrNTvr,vs,tobe affociates

In theirintended warre. I could aduifo.

That men, whole fortunes are yet flourifhing,

And are Remes friends,would not, without a caufo.

Become her enemies i andmixethemfelues

And their eftates, with the loft hopes ofC a t i r i n e ,
-

Or Le N TVL vs, whole meeredefpaire doth arme ’hem

:

That were to hazard certainties, for aire.

And vnder-goe all danger, for a voice.

Beleeue me, friends, loud tumults are not laid

With halfe the eafinefTc, that they are rais’d.

All
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All may beginne a warre, but few can end it.

The Senate decreed, thatmy colleague

Shall leade their armie, againft C A T I L I N E

,

And haue declar’d both him, and Manlivs traytors.

Me TELL vs Celer. hath alrcadiegiuen

Part of their troops defeate. Honors are promis’d

To all, will quit ’hem ; and rewards propos’d

Euen to flaues, that can deted their courfes.

HePe, in the citie, I haue by the Praters,

And plac’d my guards, and watches fb.

That not a fbote can treade, a breath can whiiper,

But I haue knowledge. And be fure, the

And people of Rome, oftheir accuftom’d greatneilc,

Will Ibarply, and feuerely vindicate,

Not oncly any fa<fl, butanypradice,

Or purpofe, ’gainft the ftate. Therefore,my lords,

Conlult ofyour owne wayes, and thinke which hand

Isbefttotaice. You,now,areprefentfuters .

For fbmeredrefle of wrongs ; He vnder-take

Not onely that fhall be alTufd you : but

What grace, or priuilcdge elfe. Senate, or people,'

Can caft vpon you, worthy fuch a feruice.

As you haue now the way, and meanes, to doe’hem,’

If but your wills confent, with my defignes.

All. Wc couet nothing more, molt worthy Cenful,

And how fo e’rewe haue bcene tempted lately,

To a defedion, that not makes vs guiltie

:

We arc not yet fb wretched in our fortunes.

Nor in our wills fb loft, as to abandon
A fncndftiip, prodigally,of that price.

As is the Senate, and the people of Romes,

For hopes, that doe precipitate thcmfelucs.

Cic. You then are wife, and honeft. Doc but this, then:

(When (hall you fpeakc with LENTVLvs,andthercft?
All. Wearetomccteanonc, at Brvtvs houfe.

Cic. WhoiDrcivs Bilvtvs ? Hcisnotini?<7w.

San. Ojbuthiswife S emproni a. C ic. Youinftrdftm^
Shec is a chiefe.) W ell, failc notyou to mcete ’hem,

'

And to exprelTe the beft affedion

You can pur on, to all that they intend.

Like It, applaud it, giue the common-wealth,
And SenateXoikto ’hem. Promife any aides

By armes, or counfell. What they can defirc,

I would haue you preuont. Onely, fay this,

You’hauehad difpatch, in priuate, by the Con/d,

Of
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Of your affaires,and for the many fearcs

Theftate's now in,you are will’d byhim,thiseuening,

To depart Rome: which you, by all fought meaoes.

Will doe, of reafon to decline fofpicion..

Now, for the more authoritie of the bufincffe

They’haue truftcd to you, and to giue it credit

With your owne ftate, at home, you would defire

Their letters to your Senate^ and your people, ,

Which fhewne, you durft engage both life,and honor.

The reft (hould euery way anfwere their hopes.

Thofe had, pretend fodaine departure,you,

And, as you giue me notice, at what port

You will goe out. He ha’you intercepted,

And all the letters taken with you : So

As you (hall be redeem’d in all opinions.

And they conuided of their manifeft treafon.

Ill deedes are well turn’d backe, vpon their authors

:

And ’gainft an iniurer, the reuenge is iuft.

This muft be done, novv. All. Chearefully,and firmely*

We’are they, would rather haft to vndertake i t,

Thenftay,tofayfo. Cic. With that confidence, goc:

Make your folues happy, while you make Rome fo.

By Sang A, letme haue notice from you. All. Yes.

Sempronia, Lentvlvs, Cethegvs, Ga-
BINIVS, Statilivs, Longinvs, Vol-

TVRTIVS, AllOBROGES.
•WHen come thefe creatures, the Ambafladors ?

I would faine fee ’hem. Are they any Ichollcrs? (flirely.

LEN.Ithinknot,madame.SEM.Ha’they no^r^ffv? Len.No
S E M . Fie, what doc I here, wayting on 'hem then I

If they be nothing but meere ftates-men. L e n . Yes,

Your ladifhip fhall obferue their grauicie.

And their referuedneffe, their many cautions.

Fitting their perfons. Sem. 1 doc wonder much.
That ftates, and common-wealths employ not women,

' Tobe Ambafradors,fometimes ! weftioiild

Doe as good publike foruicc,and could make

As honorable fpies (for fo Th V c I D I

D

E s

Calls all Ambaffadors. ) Are they come, Crthegvs?
Cet. Doeyouaskeme? Am Iyourfcout,orbaud ?

Len. O, CAivs,itisnofuchburinefTe. Cet. No?
What do’s a woman at it then ? Sem. Good fir,

There are of vs can be as exquifite traytors.

As
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As ere a male-confpirator ofyou all.

C E T . I, at fraock-treafon, matron, I beleeue you ;

And if I wereyour hufband; but when I

Truft to your cob-web-bofomes any other

Let me there die a flie , and feaftyou, fpider.

Len. Youaretoofbwrc,andharfli Cethegvs. Get. You
Are kind, and courtlyi Il’d be tome in pieces,

With wild HippoLYTvs,nay proue the death,

Euery limbe ouer, e’rc Il’d truft a woman.

With wind, could I retain e it. S e m. Sir. They’ll be trufted

With as good lecrcts,yet,as you haue any ;

And carry ’hem too, as dole, and as conceal’d.

As you mall foryour heart. Get. He not contend with you
Either in tongue, or carriage, good Galipso ;

Lon. Th’ambaffadors are come. Get. Thanks to thee Merc vrt.
That fo haft relcu’d me. Len. Hownow, Voltvrtivs ?

Vo L . They doe defirc Ibme fpeech with you, in priuate.

Len. O ! ’tis about the prophecie, belike,

Andpromifeof the Sibtlls. Gab. Itmaybe.

Sem. Shun they, to treat with me, too ? Gab. No, good lady.

You may partake; I haue told ’hem, who you are.

. Sem. I fhould be loth to be left out, and here too.

Get. Gan theft, or fuch, be any aides, to vs?

Lookc they, as they were built to fliake the world.

Or be a moment, to our enterprift ?

A thouftnd, fuch as they are, could not make
One atome of our foules. They Ihould be men
Worth heauens ftare, that looking vp, but thus.

Would make Iove ftandvpon his guard,and draw
Himftlft within his thonder ; which, amaz’d.

He Ihould difehargein vaine,and they vn-hurt.

Or, ifthey were, like CAPANEvs,at 7hebes^

They fhould hang'dead, vpon thehigheftfpircs,

And aske the ftcond bolt, to be thrownc downe.

Why, LENTVLvs,talkeyoufblong ? This time

Had beene enough, t’haueftatter’d all theftarres,

T'haue quench’d thefunne,and moone, and made the world
Defpaire of day, or any light, but ours.

Len. How doe you like this fpirit? In filch men.

Mankind dothliuc. They are fuch foules, as theft.

That moue the world. Sen. I, though he beareme hard,

I, yet, muft doe him right. He is a fpirit

Oftheright Martian breed. All. HeisaMARsf
Would we had time to liue here, and admire him.

Le n. Well, I doc fte you would preuent the ConfuL

And
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And I commend your care : It was but realbn, '

To aske our letters, and we had prepafd them

.

Goe in,and we will take an oath, and leale ’hem.

You Ihailhaue letters, too, to Catiline,

To vifite him i’the way, and to confirmc

The alTociation. This our friend, Voltvrtivs,
Shall goe along with you. Tell our great general 1,

That we are readie here; that Lveivs Bestia
The7'nfe<?,isprouidedof a fpeech,

Tolay theenuieof the warre on Cicero

5

That all but long for his approach, and perfbn

:

•And then, you are made ffee-men, as our felues.

Cicero, Flaccvs, Pomtinivs,
. S AN G A.

I

Cannot feare the warre but to luccced well,

Both for the honor ofthe caufe, and worth

Of him that doth command. Formy colleague.

Being fo ill affeded with the gout,

_\ViIl not be able to be there in peribn;

And then PetreivsjIus lieutenant, muft

Ofneed take charge o’ the armic : who ismuch
The better Ibuldier,hauingbcenc a Tribune^

Trefecf, LienteHAnt^ Fr<ttor in the warre,

Thefe thirtieyeeres,fo conuerfant i* the armic.

As he knowes all the Ibuldiers, by their names,

Fla. They’ll fight then,brauely,with him. Pom. l,andht

Will lead ’hem on, as brauely. C i c . They’haue a fbc

Will aske their braucries, whole neceffities

Will armehim like a furie. But, how euer,

rie truft it to the manage, and the fortune

Of good P E T R E i V s j who’s 3 woithy patriot:

Metellvs Celer, with three legions, too,

Will ftop their courle, for C74ii5r4. How now. Fab i vs J

San. The traine hath taken. You muft inftantly

Difpofe your guards vpon the Miluian bridge

:

For, by that way, they meane to come. C i c . Then,thither

PoMTiNivs, and Flaccvs, I muft pray you
To lead that forceyou haue ; and leize them all ;

Let not a perfbn fcape. Th’amballadors

Willyeeldthemfelucs. Iftherebe any tumult

He fend you aide. I, in meane time wUl call

Lentvlvs to me. Gab ini vs, and Cethegvs,
St ATiLivs, GiPARivsi and all thefe,

Rrr By
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By feuerall meffengers ; who no doubt will come,

Without lenfe, or fulpicion. Prodigall men
Fecle not th^ir owne ftocke wafting. When I haue ’hem,

He place thofe guards, vpon ’hem, that they ftart not,

San. Butwhat’llyoudoewithSEwpR-oN I a ? Cic. Aftatcsanger

Should not take knowledge eyther of fboles, or women.

I do not know whethermy ioy or care

Ought to be greater ; that I haue difcoucfd

Sofoule a treafon : or muft vndergoc

The enuie offo many great mens fate.

But, happen what there can, I will be iuft.

My fortune may forfake me, not my vertue

:

That Qiallgoe with me, and before me,ftill.

And glad me, doing well, though I heare ill.

F
la. Stand,who goes there? A ll. We are tli AttosiOGEs
And friends of Rome. Pom. Ifyou be fo, then yecld

Your felues vnto the Pr/ttors, who in name
Ofthe whole Semte, and the people ofRome,

Yet, tillyou cleare your felues, charge you ofpradife

Againft the State. V o l. Die friends, and be not taken.

Fla. What voyce is that? Downc with ’hem all. All: Wcyecld.'

Pom. What’s he ftands out? Kill him there. Vol. Hold,hold, hold# i

I yeeld vpon conditions. Fla. Wegiuenonc
TotraytorSj ftrikehimdowne. Vol. My name’s Voltvrtjvs
I knowPoMTiNi vs. Pom. But he knowes not you,
Whileyou ftand out vpon thefetrayteroustermes.

Vol. rieyccld vponthefafety of mylife.

Pom. Ifit befbrfeyted,wecannotfaueit.

Vol. Promife to doe your beft.I’am not fb guilty, .

As many others, I can name ; and will ; .
-

i t,

Ifyou will grant me fauour. Pom All we can

IstodeliueryoutotheConful. Take him.

And thanke the gods, that thus haue faued Rome. ;

;

Ow, do our cares, beforeour eyes,
^ ^ Like men in mifts,

Difooucr, who’ld the ftatefiirprife,

And who refifts ?

And, as thefe clouds doe yeeld to light,

Now, do we fee.

Our thoughtsofthings,how they did fight.

Praetors, Allobroges, Vol-
T V R T I V s.

C H O R. V S.

Which feem’d t’ agree ? Of
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-/

Of what ftrange pieces are we made,

Who nothing know;
But, as new ayres our eares inuade,

Still cenfure Co I

Thatnow doe hope, and now doe feare,

Andnowenuy;
And then doe hate, and then loue dearc,

But know not, why

:

Or, if we doe, it is lb late,

Asourbeftmood,
Though true, is then thought out ofdate,

And emptie ofgood.

How haue we chang’d, and come about ^

In euery doome.

Since wicked Catiline went out.

And Quitted Reme ? «

One while, we thought him innocent ;

A nd, then, w’ accus’d

The Confuly for his malice fpent

;

And power abus’d.
' SincCjthat weheare,heisinanries,

We thinke not lb:

Yet charge the Conful^mih. our harmes,

That let him goc. .

So, in our cenfure of the Hate,

We ftill doe wander

;

And make the carefiill magiftrate

The marke of flandcr.

What age is this, where honeft men.

Plac’d atthehelme,

A lea of Ibme foule mouth, or pen,

Shall ouer-whelme?

And call their diligence, dcceipt;

Their vertuc, vice;

Their watchfulnclTc, but lying in wait ;’ *

And bloud, the price.

O, let vs plucke this cuill leede

Outot ourlpirits;

And giue, to euery noble deede.

The name it merits.

Left we leeme falne (if this endures)

Into thofe times.

To loue dileafe ; and brookc the cures

Worfe, then the crimes.

Rrr *
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(lAU V.
'

'IhtAtmiu'
' P E t R E I V S.

I
T is my fortune, an’dmyglorie,Souldiers,

7 his day, to lead you on j the worthy Conful

Kept from the honor of it, by difeafe

;

And I am proud, to haue fo braue a caufe

Toexercifeyourarmesin. We not, now,

Fight for how long, how broad, how great, and large

Th’extcnt, and bounds o’ th’pcople of jRi'Wi’lhallbe;
'

But to rctaine what our great anceftors.

With all their labours, counfells, arts, and actions,

For VS; were purchalingfb many yeeres.

The quarrell is not, now, of fame, of tribute,

Or of wrongs, done vnto confederates.

For which, the armic of the people ofRomc^
Was wont to moue ; but for yourowne republique,

For the rais’d temples of th’immortall gods,

For allyourfortunes, altars, andyour fires.

For the dearc fbules ofyour lou’d wiues,and children^'

Your parents tombes, your rites, lawes,libertic,.

And, briefly, for the fafety ofthe world: .

Againft fuch men, as onely by their crimes

Are knowne^ thruftoutby riot, want, or radmeflo*

One fort, S y l l a’s old troops, left here in FefuU,

Who fodainely made rich, in thofe dire times.

Are fince, by their vn-bounded, vaft expence,

Growneneedy,and poorer and hauebut left t’expe<5f.

From Catiline, new bills, and new proferiptions.

Thcfe men (they fay) are valiant
;
yet, I thinkc ’hem

Not worth your paufe : For either their old vertue

Is, in their doth, and pleaftires loft ; or, if

It tarry with 'hem, fo ill match to yours,

A s they are fhort in number, or in caufe.

The fecond fort are ofthofe (city-beafts.

Rather then citizens) who whilft they reach

Afterour fortunes, haue let flie theirownej
Theft, whelm’d in wine, fwell’d vp with meates,and weakned
With hourely whoredomes, neuer left the fide

OfC^TlLlNF,in Rome
; nor, here, are loos’d

From his embraces ; fuch, as (truftme) neuer -

In riding, or in vfing well their armes.

Watching, or other militarie labour,

Didexercift their youth j but learn’d tolouc,

Drinke,
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Drinke, dance, and fing, make feafls, and be fine gamfters:

And thefe will wilh more hurt to you, then they bring you.

The reft are a mixt kind, all Ibrts of furies,

Adulterers, dicers, fencers, out-lawes,theeues.

The murderers of their parents, all the finke,

And plague of //<*//>, met in one torrent.

To take, to day, from vs the punifhment.

Due to their mifehiefes, for fb many yeeres.

And who, in flich a caufe, and ’gainft fuch fiends,

Would not now wilh himfelfe all arme, and weapon ?

To cut fuch poyfons from the earth,and let

Their bloud out, to be drawne away in cloudes,

And pour’d, on fbme inhabitable place,

W here the hot funne, and (lime breeds nought but monfters I

Cliiefly, when this fure ioy (hall crowne our fide.

That the Icaft man, that falls vpon our partie

This day (as fbme muft giue their happy names

To fate, and that etcrnall memorie

Ofthe beft death, writ with it, for their countrey)

Shall walke at pleafure, in the tents of reft;

: And fee farre off, beneath him, all their hoft

1 Torraented after life : and Catiline, there,

I

Walking a wretched, and lefle ghoft, then he.

He vrge no more : Moue forward, with your eagles^

And truftthe Senates^ and Romes caufe to heauen.

Ar-m. To thee, great father Mars, and greater Iove^

4

C iE S A R, C R A S S y S,

I
Euer look’d fbrthis ofLnNTVLvs,
When Catiline wasgonc. Cra. Igaue’hemloft,

Many dayes fince. C a e s . But, wherefore did you bcarc

Their letter to the that they fent you,

Towarncyoufromthecitie? Cra. Did I know . ^

Whetherhemadeit? Itmightcomeffomhim,

Forought I could afTureme : if they meant, ^

I fhould be fafe, among fo many, theymight
,

^
.

'

Haue come, as well as writ. Caes. Thereisnolofle

In being fccure. I haue, of late, too, plyd him *'

Thicke, with intelligences, but they'hauebeene
‘ ‘

Of things he knew before. Cra. A little femes •' - ]

Tokeepeaman vpright,onthefeftate-bridges,
' ’ ‘ '

Although the paflage were more dangerous.

Let vs now take the Handing part. Caes. Wemuft,
Andbe as zealous for t, as Ca t o . Yet

Rrr 3 I would
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I would faine helpc thefe wretched men. C k a . You cannot.

Who would faue them, that hauc betraid themfelues I

Cicero, Q^intvs, Cato,

I
Will not be wrought to it, brother Qvintvs.
There’s no mans priuate enmitie ftiall make

Me violate the dignitie of another.

Ifthere were proofe ’gainft C a e s a r.
, orwho cuer.

To fpeake him guiltie, I would fo declare him. ^

But Qvintvs Catvlvs , and Piso both,

Shall know, the Covfal will not, for their grudge,

Haue any man accus’d, or named falfly.

Qv_i . Not falfly : but ifany circumftancc.

By the Allobroges, or from Voltvrtiv^,
Wouldcarry it. Cic. That ftiall not be fought by me.

If it rcueale it felfe, I would Dotfpare

You, brother, if it pointed atyou,trufl: me.

Cato. Good Marcvs Tvllivs (which is more, then great)

Thou had'ft thy education, with the gods.

Cic. Send Le n t v l v s forth, and bring away the reft.

This office, I am forry, fir, to doe you.

'The Senate,W l/dt may he happy jlill, andfortunate^^

To Rome
^
and to this Senates : Plca/e you, Fother

To breake thefe letters, and to view them round.

Ifthat be not found in them, which I feare,

I, yet, intreate, at filch a time, as this.

My diligence be not contemn'd. Ha’ you brought

The weapons hither, from Cethegvs houfc?

P RAE. They arc without. Cic. Be readic, with Volt vrtivs^
To bring him, when the Senate calls

j and fee

None of the reft, conferre together. Fathers^

What docyou rcade ? Is ityet worthyour care.

If not your feare, whatyou find practis’d there ?

Caes. It hath a face of horror! Cra. Para amaz’d!

Cato. Looke there. Stl. Gods ! Can fiich men draw comonairc?
Cic. Although the greatnefTe ofthe mifehiefe, Fathers^

Hath often mademy faith fmall, in this Senate^

Yet, fincemycafting Catiline out (fornow
I doc not feare the enuy ofthe word,
VnlcfTe the deed be rather to be fear’d.

That he went hence aliuc ; when thofc I meant
Should follow him, did not) I hauc fpent both dayes,

And nights, in watching, what their fury’ and rage
’ Wa»
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Was bent on, that fo ftaid, againftmy thought ;

And that I might but take ’hem in that light.

Where,when you met their trealbn, with your eyes,

Your minds, at length, would thinke foryour owne fafetie.

And, now, ’tis done. There are their hands, and feales.

Their perlbns, too, arc fafc, thankes to the gods. ^ -

Bring in Voltvr.tivs, andthe’ALLOBRocEs. ' >

Thcfe be the men, were trufted with their letters.

Vo L. Fathers^ beleeue me, I knew nothing : I

Was trauailing for G4///4
,
and am forry—

—

C I c . Qiyke not, Voltvrtivs, fpeake the truth, and hope

Well ofthis Senate., on the Confuls word.

VoL. Then, I knew all. But truelyT was drawnc in

But t’other day. Caes. Say, what thou know’ft, and feare not.

ThouhafttheJ’^/?4/^i faith, and word,
'

Tofbrtifiethee. Vol. I was lent with letters - '

'

And had a meflage too——from Lentvlvs
To Cat iLiNE——thathelhould vfeall aides"

Seruants, or others and come with his armie,

Affoone, vnto the citie as he could

«

For they were read ie, and butftaidfbrhim———

.

To intercept thofe, that fbould flee thefire—

:

Thcfemen (the Allobroges) didheareittoo.

All. Yes, Fathers., and they tooke an oath, to vs.

Befides their letters, thatwe fbould be free;

And vrg’d vs, for fome prefent aide ofhorfo.
C I c . Nay, here be other teftimonies. Fathers,

Cethegvs armourie. Cra. What, not all thcfe ?

Cic. Here’s not the hundred part. Call in the Fencer,

That we may know the armes to all thefe weapons.

Come,my braue fword-player, to what a<fl:iue vfe.

Was all this fteeleprouided? Cet. Had you ask’d

In Syl la’s dayes, it had beene to cut throats;

But, now, it was to looke on, only : I lou’d

To fee good blades,and fecle their edge, and points. rci _•

Toputahelm.evponablocke,andcleaueir, i Vr. t

And,now and then, to flab an armour through. *17

Cic. KnowyouthatpaperjThat willftabyouthrough/''^;

Is it yourhand? Hold, fauc the pieces. Traytor, 7ivf; ^

Hath thy guilt wak’d thy furic I C e t . I did write,' . ..

I know not what; nor care not: That foole Lentvl,vs
[

Did dictate, and I t’other foole, did figne it.
> '•

^ ;

Cic. Bring in St at I LI vs : Do’s he know hishand too ?

And Lentvlvs. Reachhim that letter. St a. I ' 7'
Confclleitall. Cic. Knowyouthatrcalcyct,PvBLivs ?

’

Len<

He anirveres

with feare and

interruptions.

\

The weapons

and armes are

brought forth.
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Len. YeSjitismine. Cic. Whofc image is that, on it?

Len. My grand-fathers. C ic. What, that renowm’d good man,

That did fb only embrace his countrey , and lou’d

His fellow citizens ! Was not his pidure.

Though mute, ofpower to call thee from a fad,

Sofoule— Len. As what, impetuous C i cero ?

, C I c . As thou art, for I doe not know what’s fouler.

Looke vpon thefe. Doc not thcfe faces argue

Thy guilt, and impudence ? Len. What are thcfe to me?

I know ’hem not. All. No Pvblivs ? we were with you.

At Brvtvs houfe. Vol. Laftnight. Len. What did you there?

Who lent for you? All. Your felfe did. We had letters

From you, Cethegvs, this Statilivs here.

Gab INI vs C imber, all, but from Long in vs,

Who would not write, becaufe he was to come
Shortly, in perfon, after vs (he laid)

To take the charge o’ the horfe, which we Ihould leuy.

Cic. And he is fled, to Catiline, I heare.

Len. Spies? fpies? All. You told vs too, o' the Sibyl ls bookes.

And how you were to be a king, this yecre.

The twentieth, from the burningofthe Capitoll.

That three C o r n e l 1 1 were to raigne, in Rome^

Ofwhich you were the laft ; and prais’d Cethegvs,
And the great fpirits, were with you, in the adion.* ^

C E T . Thefe arc yourhonorable AmbalTadors,

My foucraignelord. Cat. Peace, that too bold Cethegvs.
All. Befides Gab i ni vs, your agent, nam’d

Avtronivs, Servivs Svlla, Vargvnteivs,
And diuers others. Vo l . I had letters from you.

To Catiline, and a meflage, which I’hauc told *

Vnto the Senate^ truely, word for word

:

For which, I hope, they will b‘e gracious to me.

I wasdrawncin,by that fame wicked Cimber,
And thought no hurt at all. Cic. Voltvrti vs,pcacc.

Whercisthy vifor,orthy voyce,now,

L

entvlvs ?

Art thou confounded ? Wherefore fpeak’ft thou not ?

Is all fo cleere,fo plainc,fo manifeft.

That both thy eloquence, and impudence,

And thy ill nature, too, haue left thee, at once ?

Takehimafidc. There’s yet one more, Gabinivs, t
The enginer ofal|. Shew him that paper.

If he doe know it ? Gab. I know nothing. Cic. No?
Gab. No. Neytherwilllknow. Cat. Impudenthead *

Sticke it into his throatc ; were I the Conful,

Il’d make thee eate the mifthiefe, thou haft vented.

Gai
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Gab. Is there a law fort, Cato ? Cat. Do’ll thou aske

After a law, that would’lt haue broke all Jawes,

Of nature, manhood, conicience, and religion J

Gab. Yes, I may aske fort. Cat. No, pernicious Ci mb
Th’inquiring after good, do’s not belongs

Vnto a wicked peribn. Gab. I but Cato
Do’s nothing, bur by law. Cka. Take him afide.

There’s proofe enough, though he confefife not. Gab. Stay,

I will confelTe. All’s true, your fpies haue told you.

Make much of ’hem. Cet. Yes, and reward ’hem well,

Forleaieyougetnomorefuch. See, they doe not -

Die in a ditch, and ftinke, nowyou ha’ done with ’hem j

Or beg, o’ the bridges, here in Rome,whofe arches

T heir acliue induhrie hath lau’d. C i c . See, Vntbers,

V/hat mindcs,and fpirits thefe are, that, beingconuided

Of fucha trealbn,and byliichacloud

Of vvirnelTes, dare yet retayne their boldnefle?

What would their rage haue done, ifthey had conquer'd ?

I thought, when I had thruft out Catiline,
Neither th'e ilate, nor I, Ihould need t’haue fear’

d

Lent.vlvs fleepe here, or Longinvs fat.

Or this Cethegvs ralhncfTei it was he,

I onely watch’d, while he was in our walls,

As one, that had the braine, the hand, the heart.’

But now, we find the contrary ! Wherewasthere
A people grieu’d,oraflatedifcontent.

Able to make, or helpe a warre’gainft

But thefe, th’ALLosROGEs,and thofc they found ?

W horn had not the iufl gods beene pleas’d to make
More friendsvnto our fafety, then theirowne,

As if then feem’d, negle»fi:ing the^je mens offers.

Where had we beene i or where the common-wealth ?

When their great Chiefehad beene call’d home ? this man,

Their abfolute king (whole noble grand-father.

Arm’d in purfuitofthefeditious Gracchvs,
Tooke a brauc wound, for deare defence ofthat.

Which he would fpoile) had gather’d all hisaides

Ofruffians, flaues, and other flaughtcr-men I

I

Giuen vs vp for murder, to Cethegvs?

I

The’ other ranke of citizens, toGABiNivs?
The citie, to be fir'd by C a s s i v s ?

And //«//>, nay the world, to be laid waft

By curfed C a-t i l i n e , and his complices ?

I
Lay but thethoughtof it,beforeyou. Fathers,

I
Thiake but with me you faw this glorious citie, t*
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The light of all the earth, tower of all nations,

Sodainely falling in one flame. Imagine,

You view’d your countrey buried with fhe hcapes

Of flaughter’d citizens, that had no grauc

;

This Le N T VL

V

s hcre,raigniHg, (as he dreamp’t)

And thole his purple 5 Catiline come
With his fierce armie 5 and the ciyes ofmatrons.
The flight ofchildren,and the rape of virgins,

Shrickes ofthe liuing, with the dying groncs

On euery fide t’inuadeyour fenic 5 vntill

The bloud of Bome^ were mixed with her aflacs

»

This was the Ipeftacle thcfe fiends intended

To plcafe their malice. Cet. I, and it would
Hauebeeneabraueone,CoA^/. Butyourpart

Had not then beenefblong,asnowitis:

I fliould haue quite defeated your oration

;

And flit that fine rhetoricall pipe ofyours,

fthe firfl: Cat. Infolentmonfter i Cic. Fathers^

Is it your pleafures, they fhall be committed

Vnto fomefafe, but a free cuftodie,

Vntill the Senate can determine farder ?

Sen. Itpleafethwell. Cic. Then, Marcvs Crassts,
Takeyou charge ofG a b i n i v s : fendhimhome
Vnto your houfe. You Caesar., of Statilivs.

Cethegvs fliall be lent to Corn ifi civs ;

And Lentvlvs, to PvBLivs Lentvlvs Spinther,
Who now is iEdile. Cat. It were beft, the Prdtors

Carryed ’hem to their houfes, and deliuered ’hem.

Cic. Let it be fo. Take ’hem from hence. C a e s . But, firff.

Let Lentvlvs put off his Pr<f//?r-fbip.

Len. I doe refigne it here vnto the

C A E s . So, now, there’s no offence done to religion.

Cat. Caes AR,’twaspioufly,and timely vrg’d.

Cic. What doeyou decree to th’Aclobroges?
That were the lights to this difcoueiy ?

C R A . A free grant, from the ftate, ofall their liiites.

Caes. And a reward, outofthe publike treafure.

Cat. I, and the title ofhoneft men, to crowne ’hem.

Cic. What to Voltvrtivs ? Caes. Life, and fauour’s well.

VoL. laskenomore. Cat. Yes,yes,Ibmemoney,thounccd’iUt.
Twill keepe thee honeft : want made thee a knaue.

Syl. Let F L ACC vs, and Pomtinivs, the Prators^

Haue publike thankes, andQyiNTvs Fabivs Sanga,
For theirgood feruice. Cra. Thcydeferueitall. '

Cat. But whtt doc we decree vnto the Cenful,

Whofc
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Whole vcrtue, counfcll, vvatchfuIne(Te,and wifedomcj

Hath free’d the common-wealth,and without tumult,

Slaughter, or blond, or fcarce ray fing a force,

Kefeu d vs all out of the iawes of face 1

Cr-a. We owe our hues vnto him, and our fortunes.

( Caes. Our wiues, our children, parents, and our gods.

Syl. We all arc faued, by his fortitude.

Cato. The common-wealth owes him a ctuicke gyrland.

He is the onely father ofhis countrey.

Caes. Let there be publike prayer, to all the gods,

Made in that name, for him. Cra. And in thefe words.
,

*

ftfr thit he huth, by his vigilance, freferu'd

K.o:r\z from thejhme^ the Senate from the[word,

\

K^fod ail her citizensfrom majfacre.

i ,
C I c . How are my labours more then paid, graue Fathersj

' In thefe great titles, and decreed honors

!

Such,as to me, firff, ofthe ciuill robe,

I

Of any man, fince Rome was Rome, haue hap ned ;

^
And from this frequent Senate ; which more glads me,

I

That I now fee,yo’hauefenfeof yourownefafety.
* If thofe good dayes come no lefTe gratefull to vs.

Wherein we arepreferu d from feme great danger.

Then thofe, wherein w’are borne, and brought, to light,

Bccaufe the gladncffc of our fafetic is ccrtainc,

But the condition ofourbirth not fb 5 ,

And that we arc fau d with pleafurc, but are borne '

Without the fenfc ofioy ; why Ihould not, then,
' This day, to vs, and all pofteritic

Ofours, be had in equall fame, and honor.

With that, when Rom vL vs firfl rear’d thefe walls.

When fb much more is faued, then he built I

Caes. It ought. Cra. LetitbeaddedtoourF^y?/,

Cic. What tumult’s that? F la. Here’s one Tarqv ini vs taken,

Going to Catiline
5 and fayes he was fent

By Marcvs Crassvs : whom he names, to be

Guiltie of the confpiracy. C i c . Some lying varlet.

Take him away, to prifbn. Cra. Bring him in,

I And let me fee him. Cic. Hcisnotworthit,CRAssvs.

Keepe him vp clofc, and hungrie, till he tell.

By whofe pernicious counfell, he durft flander

So great, and good a citizen. (Cra. By yours

I feare,’twill proue.) Syl. Some o’ the traytors,fiire,

[

To giue their adlien themore credit, bid him

,
Name you, orany man. Cic. I knowmyfclfc,

I

Byallthctrads,andcourfcsof thisbufinefle,

Crassvs
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C R A s s V 5 is noble, iuft, and loues his countrey.

Fla. Hereisalibelltoo, accufing Caesar,

From Lvcivs Vectivs, and confirm’d by Cvrivs.

C I c . Away with all, throw it out o’ the court.

C A E s . A tricke on me, too I C i c . It is Ibmc mens malice.

I faid to Cvrivs , I did not beleeue him.

Caes. Was not that Cvrivs your fpie, that had

Reward decreed vnto him, the laft Senate^

With Fvlvi A, vponyour priuate motion

?

Cic. Yes. Caes. But,he has not thatreward,yeti Cic. No.

Let not this trouble you, Caesar,none beleeues it.

Caes. It (hall not, ifthat he haue no reward.

But if he haue, fure I (hall thinkemy fclfe

Very vntimely, and vnfafely honeft,

Where fuch, as he is, may haue pay t’accufe me.

Cic. You flaall haue no wrong doneyou, noble Caesar,
But all contentment. Caes. I am filent.

Catiline,

I
Neuer yet knew, Souldiers, that, in fight,

Words added vcrtue vnto valiant men j

Or, that a generalls oration made
An armie fall, or ftand ; buthow much prowefic

Habituall,or naturall each mans breft

Was owner ofi fomuch in aft it fhew’d.

Whom neither gloiy’ or danger can excite,

’Tis vaine t’attempt with fpeech : for the minds fearc

Keepcs all braue founds from entring atthateare.

I, yet, would warncyou fbme few things, my friends.

And giueyou reafbn ofmy prelent counlailes.

You know, no lefic then I, what ftate, what point
Ouraffaires hand in ; andyou all haue heard.

What a calamitous mifery the froth,

And fr eepinefre ofLrNTVLvs, hath pluck’d

Both on himfclfe,and vs ; how, whilftour aides

There, in the citie-look’d for, are defeated,

Owr entrance into G4ii5r4, too, is ftopt.

Two armies wait vs : one from the other

From the GauU-Proumes. And, wherewe are,

(Although I moft defire it) the great want

Ofcome, and viftuall, forbids longer fray.

So that, ofneed, we muft remoue, but whither
,

!

The fword muff both direft, and cut the paflage.

I onely, therefore, wifh you,when you ftrike.

To haue your valours,and your foules, aboutyou

;
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And thinke,you carrie in your labouring hands
^

The thingsyou Iceke, glorie, and libertic,

Your countrie, which you want now, with the
That are to be inftruiled, by our fvvords.

If we can giue the blow, all will be fafe to vs.

We lhall not want prouifion, nor fupplies.

The colonies, and free townes will lye open.

W here, ifwe yeeld to feare, expedl: no place.

Nor friend, to Ihelter thole, whom theirowne fortune,

And ill vs’d armes haue left without protedion.

You might haue liu d in feruitude, or exile.

Or lafe at depending on the great ones

;

But that you thought thole things vnfit for men.

And, in that thought, you then were valiant.

For no man eueryet chang’d peace for warre.

But he, that meant to conquer. Hold that purpolc.

There’s more neceffitie,you fliould be liich,

In fighting for your lelues, then they for others,

Hee’s bafe, that trulls his feet, whole hands are arm'd.

Me thinkes, I lee Deaths and the Furiesy waiting

What we will do ; andalltheheauen’atleifure

For the great fpe<3:acle. Draw, then,your Iwords

;

And, if ourdellinieenuieour vertue

The honor of the day, yet let vs care

To lell our lelues, at luch a price, as may
Vn-doe the world, to buy vs ; and make Fate^

While Ihee tempts ours, feare herowne ellate.

S
EN . What meanes this hallie callingofthe Semte f

Sen. We lhall know ftraight. W ait, till the Conful Ipeakes,

Pom. F<«/^^r^Ctf/yb'/^/,bethinkeyouofyourlafctics,

And what to doe, with thele conlpirators

;

Some oftheir clients, their free’d men, and flaues

*Ginne tomakehead : there isoneofLENTvtvs bawds
Runnes vp and downe the Ihops, through euery ftreet,

With money to corrupt, the poore artificers,

And necdietradelmen, to their aide. Cethegvs
Hath lent, too, to his leruants; who are many,
Cholen,and exercis’d in bold attemptings.

That forth-with they Ihould armethemlelues, andproue
His relcue ; All will be in inllant vproare.

If you preuentit not, with prelent counlailes.

Wc haue done what wc can, to meet the fiirie,
^ ^ ^ ^ \ A •

The Senate,

srf

J'

k
V
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And will doc more. Beyou good to your lyues.

Cic. What isyour pleafurc,F4rA^r/, (hall bedone?

SY L L A NV s ,,you are Confd next defign’d.

Your(entence,ofthefemen. Syl. ’Tisfliort, and this.

Since they hauc (ought to blot thename of Rme^
Out of the world j and raze this glorious empire

With herowne hands,and armes, turn’d onher/el^

:

I thiuke it fit they die. And, could my breath

Now, execute’hem, they fhould not enioy

An article of time,or eye of light.

Longer, to poy(on thisour common ayre.

Sen. Ithinkefbtoo. Sen. And I. Sen. And I. Sen. And I.

Cic. Yourfentence,CAivs Caesar.. Qkes. C§ttferiftFdhers^

In great affaires, and doubtfull, it behooues

Men, that are ask’d their fentence,tobefrec

From either hate, or loue, anger, or pittic

:

For, where the leaft of thefe doehinder, there

T he mind not cafily difcerncs the truth.

I Ipeake this to you, in the name ofRomCy

For whom.you ftand ; and to the prefent caufe

:

That this foule fiid ofLENxvLvs, and the reft.

Weigh not more with you, then your dignitiej

And you be more indulgent to your paffion.

Then to your honor. If there could be found
A painc, or punifhment,ec]uall to their crimes,

I would dcuife, and helpe ; but, if the greatnefle

Of what they ha’ done, exceed all mansinuention,

I thinke it fit, to ftay, where our lawes doe.

Poore pettie ftates may alter, vpon humour.
Where, if they’ offend with anger, few doc faiowit,

Becaufe they arcobfoures theirfame, and fortune

Is ci^uall, and the (ame. But they, that are

Head of the world, and hue in that(cenc height.

All mankind knowes their a<ftions. So wee fee.

The greater fortune hath the lefTer licence.

They muff nor fimour, hate, and Icaft be angrie:

For what with others is call'd anger, there,

Iscrueltie,andpride. J know Syllanvs,

Who (poke before me, a iuft, valiant man, ^

A louer ofthe ftate, and one that would not,

In ftich a bufinefle, vfe or grace, or hatred

;

I know, too, well, his manners, and modeler V
Nordoc I thinke his fcntence crucll (for

’Gainftfiich delinquents, wliat can be too bloudic?) ^

But that it is abhorring from our ftate j

Since
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i
Since to a citizen ofRome^ offending,

Our lawes giue exile, and not death. Why then

i

Decrees he that ? ’Twere vain c to thinke, for feare

;

When, by the diligence of fo worthy a Confuly

,

All is made lafo, and certaine. Is’t for punifliment ?

Why, death’s the end ofeuills, and a reft,

1 Rather then torment : It diffolues all griefes.

And beyond that, is neither care, nor ioy.

You hcare, my fentcncc would not haue’hem die.

How then ? let free, and increafe C a t i l i n e s armie J

So will they, being but banilh’d. No, graue Fatbersy

I iudge’hcm, firft, to hauc their ftates confifoate.

Then, that their perfons remaine prifoners

r the free townes, farre off from Rome^ and Icuer’

d

:

Where they might neither haue relation,

I

Hereafter, to the Senatey or the people.

I

. Oty if they had, thofe townes, then to be mulled,

As enemies to the ftate, that had their guard.

Sen. *Tis good,and honorable,CAEsAB.,hathvttcrd.

Cic. I fee your faces, and your eyes

All bent on me, to note of thefe two cenfores.

Which I incline to. Eitherof them are graue.

And anfwering the dignitie of the ^eakers.

The greatneffe of th’affaire, and both feuerc.

One vrgeth death .* and he may well remember
This ftate hath punifti’d wicked citizens lb.

The other bonds : and thole perpetuall, which

i

He thinkes found out for the more lingular plague.

: Decree, whichyou (hall plcafe. You haue a

Not readier to obey, then to defend,

' Whateueryou lhall ad,forthercpublique;

And meet with willing ftioulders any burden,

Orany fortune,with an euen free,

iThough it were death : which to a valiantman
Can neuer happen foule, nor to a Canful

Be immature,or to a wile man wretched

.

Sr L . Father$y I Ipake, but as I thought : the needes

P’th’common-wealth requir’d. Cat. Excufeitnot.

Cic. Cat o,l|5eakeyou your Icntence. Cat. This it is.

You here dilpute, on kindsofpunilhment,
And ftand conliilting, whatyou Ihould decree

’Gainft thole,ofwhom,you rather Ihould beware,

This milchiefc is not like tholecommon fa<ft:s.

Which, when they are done, the lawesmay prolequute.

But this, ifyou prouide not, ere it happen,

Sff 1
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When it is happen’d, will not wait your iudgement.

Good Caivs CAEsAfi, here, hath very well,

Andfubtillydilcours’d of life, and death, ,
.

As if he thought thofe things, a prettie fable,

That are deliucr’d vs of hell, and furies,

Or of the diucrs way, that ill men goe

From good, to hlthy, darke, and vgly places.

And therefore, he would haue thcfe Hue ; and long too

;

But farre from Bome^ and in the fmall free townes.

Left, here, they might haue refcue ; As if men.

Fit for fuch aifts, were only in the citie,

And not throughout all Italic? that boldncfic

Could not doe more, where it found Icaft refiftance ?

’Tis a vaine counfiile, if he thinke them dangerous.

Which, if he doe not, but that he alone,

Info great feare ofall men, ftandvn-frighted.

Fie giues me caufe, and you, more to feare him.

\ Fathers, Hcreyoulooke about,

One at another, doubtingwhat to doe j

With faces, asyou trufted to the gods,

That ftill haue fau’d you 5 and they can do’t : But,

They are not wifhings, or bafe womanifh prayers.

Can draw their aides ; but vigilance, counfcll, adion

:

Which they will be afhamed to fbrlake.

’Tis floth they hate, and cowardife. Flere,you haue
The traytors in your houfes, yet,you ftand.

Fearing what to doe with ’hem j Let’hemloofc,

And fend ’hem hence with armes,too j thatyour mercic

M.ay turne your miferie, as foone as’t can.

0, but, they, are great men, and haue offended.
But, through ambition. We would fpare their honor;

1, ifthemfelueshad fpafd it, or their fame.

Or modeftic, or either god, or man

;

Then I would fpare ’hem. But, as things now ftand,

Fathers^ to fpare thefe men, were to commit
A greater wickednefle, thenyou would reuengc:

If there had beene but time, and place, foryou,

To haue repair’d this fault, you fhould haue made it

;

It Ihould haue beeneyour punifhmcnt, to’haue felt

Your tardie error ; bur neceffitie.

Now, bids me fay, let’hem not Hue an hourc,

If you mcanc Rome fliould Hue a day. I haue done.

Sen. Cato hath fpokcnlikean oracle.

C R. A . Let it be (b decreed. S e n. We are all fcarefull.

Syl. And had beene bale, had not his vertue rais’d vs.



Catiline^. y6i

Sen, Goc forth, moft worthy Confute wee’ll affift you.

Ca E s . Fam not yet chang’d in my Icntcncc, Fathers.

Cat. No matter. What be thole ? Ser. Letters, for Caesar.

Cat. From whom Met’hem be read, in open 5

F4/A<rr/, they come from the confpirators,

I crauetohaue’hem read, for the republique.

Caes. CATo,readcyouit. ’Tisaloue-letter,

From your deare lifter, to me : though you hate me. - ' • ’

Doenotdifoouerit. Cat. Hold thee, drunkard. Cotifftt.

Goc forth, and confidently. Caes. You’ll repent

Thisralhneire,,CicER o. Prae. Caesar lhall repent it.

Cic. Hold friends. Prae. Hee’sfcarcea friend vnto the publike.

Cic. No violence. Ca es AR, be lafe. Lcade on:

Where are the publike executioners ?

Bid ’hem wait on vs. On,toSpiNTHERs houle.

Bring Lent'vlvs forth. Here, you, the lad reuengers

Of capitall crimes, againft the publike, take

This man vnto your iufticc ; ftranglc him;

Len. Thou do’ft well, ’Twasacaftat dic^
InFoRTvNEs hand, not long fince, that thy lelfe

Should’ft haue heard thefe, or other words as fatall.

Cic. Lcadeon, to Qvintvs Cornifigivs houle.

Bring forth Gethegvs. Takediim to the due
Death, that he hath dtleru’d : and let it be

Said, He was once. C e t . A beaft, or, what is worle*

A fiauc, C ETHEG vs. Let that be the name
For all that’s bale, hereafter ; That would let

This worme pronounce on him ; and not haue trarhpled

His body into Ha ! Art thou not mou’d i

Cjc. lufticeis neuerangrie; Take him hence.

C E T . O ,
the whore F or t v n e land her bawds the Fates !

That put thele tricks on men, which knew the way
To death by' a fword. Strangle me, 1 may 11cepe ;

I ftiall grow angrie with the gods, elle. Cic. Lcade

To Caivs Caes AR, for St AT iLivs. ,

Bring him, and rude G a b i n i v s , out. Here, take ’heni

1 o your cold hands, and let’hem feele death from you.

Gab. 1 thankcyou,youdoemeapleafure. St a. And me too.

C(AT. So, Marcvs Tvlli vs, thoumaiftnowftandvp,

And call it happy Rome^ thou being ConfuL

Great parent of thy countrie, goc, and let

The old men of the citie, ere they die, ,
KilTe thee ; the matrons dwell about thy nccke

;

The youths, and maides, lav vp, ’gainft they are oldj

What kind of man thou wert, to tell their nephewes,
' - S ff 3
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When, filch a yeerc, they reade, within our

Thy Con VVho’s this? Petreivs ? Cic; Welcome,

Welcomc, renowned fbuldier. What’s the newes ?

This face can bring no ill with’t, vnto Rome,

How do’s the worthy Conful,my colleague I

Pet. Aswellas vieforie can make lum, fir.
.

<

He greets the Fathers^ and to me hath trufted

The lad relation of the ciuill ftrife;

For, in fiich warre, the conqueft ftill is black.

Cic. Shall we with-draw into the houlc of Concord?

Cat. No, happy Confute here ^ let all eares take

The benefit of this tale. Ifhehad voyce,

To fpread vnto the poles, and ftrike it through

The center, to the Antipodes \ It would aske it.

Pet. Theftreights,and needsof Catiline bcingfiich,

Ashemuftfight with one of the two armies.

That then had neere enclos’d him i It pleas’d FatOy

To make vs th'obied of his delperate choile,

Wherein the dangeralmoftpaiz’d the honor: '

And as he rifs’, the day grew black with him j

And Fate delccnded neerer to the earth.

As if fnee meant, to hide thename of things,

Vnder her wings, and make the world her quarric.

At this we rous’d, left one fmall minutes ftay

Had left it to be’ enquir’d, what Rome was.

And (as we ought) arm’d in the confidence

Of our great caufe, in forme of battaile,ftood.

Whilft Ca T I L I

N

e came on, not with theiace

Ofany man, but ofa publiqueruine:

His count’nance was a ciuill warre it feJfc,

And all his hofthad Handing in their lookes.

The palenelTe ofthe death, that was to come.

Yet cryed they outlike vultures, and vrg’d on.

As if they would precipitate our fates.

Norftaid we longer for ’hem; Buthimlclfo

Strooke the firft ftroke : And, with it, fled a life.

Which cur, it leem'd
,
a narrow necke ofland,

Had broke betweene two mightie leas ; and either

Flow’d into other ; for fo did the flaughter

:

And whirl’d about, as when two violent tides

Meet, and not yeeld. The Furies flood, on hills.

Circling the place, and trembled to lee men
Doe more, then they ; whilft pietie left the field,

Grieu’d for that fide, that, in fo bad a caule,

They knew not, whata crime theirvalour was.

I
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The flinne flood dill,and was, behind the cloud

The battaile made, feenc fweadng, to driue vp '

His frighted horfe, whom ftill the noyfe drouc backward.

And now had fierce En y o ,
like a flame,

Confum’d ail it couldreach, and then it felfe 5 -
j

Had not the fortune ofthe commo'n-wealth

Come PALLAs-like,to tutxfRoman thought.
'

Which Catiline feeing, and that now his troops

Couefd that earth, they had fought on, with their trunkes,

Ambitious ofgreat lame, to crowne his ill,

Colleded all his ftirie, and ran in

(Arm’d with a glorie, high as his defpaire)

Into our battaile, like a Lybian lyon,

Vpon his hunters, fcornefull of our wcapoos,' ' *

CarelelTe of wounds, pluckingdownc Hues about him.

Till he had circled in himfelfe with death :

Then fell he too,t’embrace it where it lay.

And as, in that rebellion ’gainft the gods,

M IN ER.V A holding forth Medvsa’s head.

One of the gyant brethren felt himfelfe

Grow marble at the killing fight, and nowj
Almoft made ftone, began t’inquire, what flint.

What rocke it was, that crept through all his limmes.

Arid, ere he could thinke more, was that he fear’d 5

So C A T I L I

N

B , at the fight of Rome in vs.

Became his tombe
;
yet did his lookeretayne

Some ofhis fiercenefTc, and his hands ftill mon’d,

As if he labour’d, yet, to grafpe the Hate,

With thole rebellious parts. Cat. A brauebad death.

Had this bcene honeft now, and for his countrey,

As’twas againft it,who had ere fallen greater ?

Cic. Honor’d PETR.Eivs,/?<9/wf,not I, muftthankeyou.

How modeftly has he fpoken of himfelfe

!

Cat. He did the more. Cic. Thanks to theimmortall gods,

Romans^ I now am paid for all my labours.

My watchings,and ray dangers. Here conclude

Your praifes, triumphs, honors, and rewards.

Decreed to me ; only the raemorie

Of this glad day, if I raay know it Hue

Within your thoughts, Ihall much affed my confoience,

Which I muft alwayes ftudie before fame.

Though both be good, the latter yet is worft,

And euer is ill got, without the firft.

\

THE E N
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TO THE GREAT
EXAMPLE OF

. HONOR AND
VERTVE,

THE JX.O'BLE

WILLIAM,
EARLE OF PEMBROKE,

L, Chamberlayne, dec,

|Y Lord. Whileyou cannot

change your merit, f dare not

change your title : ftnposthat

made it, andnoth Vnder which

name, f here ofir to your Loi

.1 theripeflofmylludtes,my¥.^u

grammes
;
which , though they

carry danger in thefound, doe not thereforefee^eyour

fhelter \ For, whenfmade them, f hadnothinginmy

confcience, to exprefing ofwhich I did need a cypher,

^ut, if1 hefalne into thofe times, wherein
, for the^

hk^nejfeofyice, andfaBs, euery one thinly anothers iU

deeds obieBed to him
;
and that in their ignorant and

guiltie mouthes, the common yo)ce is Qfor theirfecuri-

tie^ Beware the Poet, confefiing, therein,fi much

hue to their difeafes, as they would rather ma/^e a par^

tiefor them, then he eith&r rid, or told ofthem : f muH
expeB,at your Lo: hand, the proteBion oftruth, and

libertie.



•

libertie^ '&hde you are conflantto yourov?negoodne//e.

fn thanl^es r^hereof^ Ireturneyou the honor ofleading

forthfo many good , andgreat names Qas my yerjes

mention on the better part) to their(remembrance with

pofleritie, zAmongfl whom^ iflhaueprayfed , ynfor^

tunately, any one^ that doth not deferue
;
or, if all an^

fwere not^ in all numbers
, thepiBures I haue made of

them : 1 hope it willbeforgtuen me , that they are no til

pieces
y
though they be not IH^ the perfbns. ^ut Ifore^

fee a neerer fate to my bool̂ , then this : that the yices

therein will be own d before theyertues Qhough^there^

f haue auoyded allparticulars^ as I haue done names)

and thatfomewiU beforeadie to difcredit me ^ as they

will haue the impudence to belyethemfclues^ For^tfl

meant them not^ it isfo, Ufor^ can I hope otherwift^. |
For^whyfhould they remit any thing oftheir riot, their 1

pride,theirfelfeAoue,and other inherent graces,to con^ I

fder truth or yertue
^
but, with the trade of theworlds i

lend their long eares againft men they hue not:andbold I

their deare Mountebanke , or lefter, in farre better I
condition, then all theJludie, orftudiers of humanitie^ . I

Forfuch,f wouldrather kjiow them by their vifards, J
flill,then theyfhouldpublfh theirfaces,at theirperill, I

in my Theater, whereC at o,ifhe hud, mightenter a

withoutfcandaU.

Your Lo: moft fakhfull honotW,

Ben, Ions OK,
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EPIGR AMMES
1 .

To THE Reader.

T)Kay thee, cake care, that tak'ft my bookc in hand, /

i Toreadcit well;thatis,tovnderftand. '

I r.

To MY Book E.

I
T will be look’d for, booke, when fbme but fee

Thy title, and nam’d ofmec.

Thou (hould’ft be bold, licentious, full ofgall,

Wormewood, and fulphure, fharpe, and tooth’d wichall ;

Become a petulant thing, hurle inke, and wit,

As mad-men ftones : not caringwhom they hit;

Dcceiue their malice, who could wi(h iefb.

A nd by thy wiler temper, let men know

Thou arc not couetous of leaft felfe fame.

Made from the hazard of anothers (hame

;

Much leffe with lewd, prophanc, and beaftly phralc,

To catch the worlds loole laughter, or vaine gaze.

He that departs with his ownc honefty

For vulgar praile,doth it too dearely buy.

To MY Booke-sellbr*

THou, that mak’ft gaine thy end, and wifely well,

Call’ft a booke good, or bad, as it doth fell,

Vfe mine fb, too ; I giue thee leaue. But crauc

For the lucks fake, it thus much fauour haae.

Ttt T»
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To lye vpon thy ftall, till it be fought

;

Not offer’d, as it made fiite to be bought ;

.

Nor hauc my title-leafe on pofts, or walls,

Or in cleft-fticks, aduanced to make calls

For termers, or fbme clarke-like feruing-man,

Who (carle can (pell th’hard names : whole knight lede can.

IfJ without thcle vile arts, it will not fell.

Send it to Buckler/-bury y there ’twill, well.

r
I I I I.

»
•

To King Iambs.

HOw, beft ofKings, do’ft thou a (ccpter bearc i

How, beft ofPoetSy do’ft thou laurell weare

!

But two things, rare, the Fates had in their (lore.

And gaue thee both, to (hew they could no more.

Forliich a ^hilethy dayes were greene.

Thou wert, as chiefe ofthem are faid fhauc becne.

And fuch a Prince thou art, wee daily (ee.

As chiefe ofthole (till promife they will bee.

W horn fhouldmy Mufe then (lie to, but the beft

Of Kings for grace j of Peets foi my teft I

.5,

V.

On the V n I o n.' ^

W’Hen was there contrad better driuen by Fate ?
' Or celebrated with more truth of ftate ?

The world the temple was, the prieft a king.

The (pouled paire two realmes, the (ea the ring.

V I.

1

To Alchymists,

F all you boaftofyour great art be true

;

Sure, willing pouertieliues moft in you.

V 1 I.

On the new Ho t-h o

V

s i,

‘^'^^^Hcre lately harbour’d many a famous whore,
^ » A purging bill,now fix’d vpon the dore,

Tells you it is a hot-houlc : So it ma’,

And ftill be a whore-houfe. Th’arc Synonima.

'W'$

r n

V 1

1
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VIII.

, Onarobbery.

RIdway rob’d Dyngote ofthree hundred pound,

Ridway was tane, arraign’d, condemn’d to dye v

But, for this money was a courtier found,

Beg’d Ridwayes pardon : Dvncote, now, doth cry ej

Rob’d both of money, and the lawes reliefc.

The courtier is become the greater thiefe.

To ALLj^TO WHOM I WRITE,

\/| Ay none, whofe foatter’d names honormy bookc,
^ -*• For ftrict degrees ofranke, or title looke:

’Tis’gainft the manners ofan Epigram

:

-And, I a Poet here, no Herald am.

X.

To MY LORD Ignorant,

THou call’ft me Poet^ as a terme of lhame : 1

But I hauemyreuengemade,inthyname. *

X I.

On some-thing, that walkis
SOM E-W HERE.

At court I met it, in clothes braueenough, I

To be a courtier ; and lookes graue enough,
;

To foeme a ftatefman ; as I neere it came,

Itmade me a great face. Task’d the name.

A lord, it cryed, buried in fielh, and blood,

And fuch from whom let no man hope lead: good,

For I will doe none : and as little ill,
I

Fori will dare none. Good Lord, walke dead dill.

XII.

On lievtenant Shift;

CH I F T j here, in towne, not meaned among fquires.

That haunt Pickt-hatcby Merfh-Lambeth, and IVhite-fryerSy

Keepes himfelfe, with halfe a man, and deffayes

The charge of that date, with this charme, god payes.
' T tt 2
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By that one fpell he Hues, eates, drinkes, arraycs

Himfelfe ; his wholereucnnue is, god payes.

The quarter day is come ; the hoftefle /ayes,

Shee muft haue money : he returnes, god payes.

The taylor brings a fliitehome ; he it ’flayes,

Lookes o’re the bill, likes it : and fiy’s, god payes.
' He fteales to ordinaries; there he playcs

At dice his borrow’d money : which, god payes.

Then takes vp frefh commoditicj for dayes

;

Signes to new bond, forfeits ; and cryes, god payes.

That loft, he keepes his chamber, reades Ejjkyes,

Takes phyfick, tearcs the papers ; ftill god payes.

Or elfo by water goes, and fo to playes

;

Calls for his ftoolc, adornes theftage
:
god payes.

To cuery caufc he meets, this voyce he brayes

:

\ His onely anfwere is to all, god payes.

Not his poore cocatrice but he betrayes

Thus : and for his letcheric, (cores, god payes.

But fee ! th’old baud hath (cru’d him in his trim.

Lent him a pockie whore. Shee hath paid him*

XIII*

To DOCTOR Empiric

W Hen men a dangerous difeafe did (cape.

Of old, they gaue a cock to iEsevLAfE j

Let me giuctwo

:

that doubly am got free.

From my difeafes danger, and from thee.

X I I I I.

To William Camdeni

CAm D E N , moft reuerend head, to whom I owe
All that I am in arts, all that 1 know.

(How nothing’s that ? ) to whom my countrey owes

The great renowne, and name wherewith (bee goes.

Then thee the age fees not that thing moregraue,

More high, more holy, that fticemore would craae.

What name,what skill, what faith haft thou in things

!

What fight in fearching the moft antiqu .* fprings

!

W hat weight, and what authoritie in thy (peech

!

Man fcarle canmake that doubt, but thou canft teach*

Pardon free truth,and letthy modeftie,

Which conquers all, beonce oucr-comeby thee.
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Many of thine this better could, then I,

But for their powers, acceptmy pietie.

XV.

On C o V r t-w o r m

e

/All menarewormes.’Butthisndman. In hike
/

’Twas brought to court firft wrapt, and white as milke i :

• Where, afterwards, it grew a butter-flyc :

Whichwasacater-piller. Sot’will dye.

HAr D I E
,
thy brainc is valiant, ’tis confeft,

Thou more ; that with it euery day, dar ft ieft

Thy felfe into ffefhbraulcs; when, call’d vpon,

Scarfe thy weekes fwcaring brings thee o^ ofone.
So, in ftiort time, th’art in arrerage growne

Some hundred quarrells,yetdoft thou fight none 5
/

Nor need’ft thou : for thofe few, by oath releaft,
"

Make good what thou dar’ft doe in all the reft.

Keepcthyfelfethere,and thinke thy valure right,
-

He that dares damne himfclfe, dares more then fight.

\>f Ay others fcare, flie, and traduce thy name,

As guiltie men doe magiftrates
:
glad I,

That wifti my poemes a legitimate fame, * ^ *

Charge them, for crowne, to thy Idle ccnfiirc hye.

And, but a Iprigge ofbayes
,
giuen by thee,

Shall out-liue gyrlands, ftolne from the chaft tree.

Thou faift, that cannot be ; for thou haft feenc

D A V I s , andW E E V E R , and the beft haue bccnc,

And mine come nothing like. Ihopefbv Yet,

As theirs did with thee, mine might credit get :

X V r.

To BrAYNE-H ARD IE

/ Ttt 3 If
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If thou’ldft but vfe thy faith, as thou didft then,

When thou wert wont t’admirc, not cenfurcmen.

Pry thee beleeue ftill, and not iudge fb faft,

^
Thy faith is all the knowledge that thou haft.

XIX.

On Sir Cod the perfvmed.

T Hat Cod can get no widdow, yet a knight,

I fent the caule : Hee wooes with an ill Ipritc.

X X.

To THE SAME SirCoD.

TH expence in odours is a moft vaine finne.

Except thou could’ft. Sir Co d , weare them within.

' XXI.

On reformed Gam*ster.

T Ord.howis Gam’ster chang’d ! his haire dole cut!^ His neck fenc’d round with ruffe ! his eyes halfe flaut

!

His clothes two falhionso^ and poore ! his fword
Forbidd’ his fide ! and nothing, but the word

Quick in his lips ! who hath this wonder wrought ?

The late tanebaftinado. So I thought.

What feuerall wayes men to their calling haue

!

The bodies ftripcs, I fee, the fbulc may faue.

XXII.

On my first Davghter.

HEre lyes to each her parents ruth,

M AR y , the daughter of theiryouth

:

Yet, all heauens gifts, being heauens due.

It makes the father, lefTe, to rue.

At fixe moneths end, fhee parted hence

With fafetie of her innocence

;

Whole fbule heauens Queene, (whole name fhee beares)

In comfort ofher mothers teares.

Hath plac’d amongft her virgin-trainc

:

Where, while that feuer’d doth remainc,

This graue partakes the flefhly birth.

Which couer lightly, gentle earth.

XXI114
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XXIII.

To loHN Donne.

DOn N E , the delight ofPHoeBvs,and each

Who, to thy one, all other braines refufe j

Whofe eucry worke, of thy moft earely wit.

Came forth example, and reraaines fb, yet

:

Longer a knowing, then moft wits doe line.

And which no affeftion praife enough can giue 1

To it, thy language, letters, arts, beft life,

Which might with halfe mankind maintayne a ftrife.

1 All which I meant to praife, and,yet, I would j

^ But leaue, bccaufe I cannot zs I Ibould !

''n'

X X I I I I.

To THE Parliament.

Here’s reafbn good, thatyou good lawes ftiouldmake

:

^ Mens manners ne’re were viler,fbr your lake.

XXV.

On Sir Volvptvovs Beast.

WHile Beast inftrufts his faire, and innocent wife,

In the paft plealures of his fenfuall life.

Telling the motions of each petticote.

And how hisGANiMECE mou’d, and how his goate.

And now, her (hourely) her owne cucqueanc makes.

In varied flaapes, which for his lull Ihee takes

;

What doth he elfe, but lay, leaue to be chaft, _
luft wife, and, to change me, make womans haft.

XXV I .,

On the same Beas , ,

t

THen his chaft wife, though Beast now kaow no more,

He’adultcrs ftill : his thoughts lye with a whore. .

.j
•

-

1

XXVII.

On Sir Iohn Roe^

TN place offeutcheons,that flaould deckcthyherfe,
^ Take better ornaments,my teares, and verfe.

d:

T..-1T
A

' ,iu i.

r

'

* J J.J « 1

If
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'

Ifany fword could laue from Fiiesy Ro e’s could j

Ifany /i^w/^’out-liue their fpight, his can ^ ^

Ifany friends reares could rcftore, his would i

Ifany pious life ere lifted man
To heauen ^ his hath : O happy ftate ! wherein

Wec,radforhim,mayglorie,andnotfinne. '

v!

X X v'l I I. ‘

On Don Svrly.

:'n t
‘

)
'

* I

I i

-t

T\On Svrly, to afpirc the glorious name
Of a great man, and to be thought the faracj

Makes ferious vfe of all great trade he knowes.

HefpeakeStomenwhh a Rhtnteerotei nofe.

Which heethinkes great; andfbreadesverfes, too :

And, that is done, as he faw great men doc.

H’has tympanies ofburincfle, in his fice, ^ i.

And, can forget mens names, vvich a great grace.

He will both argue, and difcourfe in oathes.

Both which are great. An'd laugh at ill made clothes;
* * *

That’s greater, yet ; to crie liis owne vp neate.

He doth, at meales, alone, his pheafant eate,

Which is maine greatneflc. And,athi«ftill boord,..

He drinkes to no man : that’s, too, like a lord.

He keepes anothers wife, \\*hich is a fpice

Of folcmnegreatnefle. And he dares, at dice,

Blafpheme god, greatly. Or fqme poore hinde beat.

That breathes in his dogs way r and this is great.

Nay more, for greatnefle fake, he will be one

May hcare my Epigrammes^ but like ofnone.

S VRLY, vfe other arts, thefe only can
' '

Stile thee a moft great foole, but no great man.

.J‘ j'A: i; J
1

1J i;T.

L •i - a. .1 J

ird y;'

'

oT
' 1

X X I X.- - '> -

To S I R A N N V A L «'T I L f E R,

I L T E R , the moftmayadmire thee, though not I

:

^ And thou , right guiltlefte, may’ft plead to it,why
For thy late fharpe deuice. I fay ’tis fit

All braines, at times of triumph, fliould runne wit.

Forthen, our water-conduits doe runne wine

;

foa'-.'H -

A

Butthat’s pucin,thou’ltlay. Why,foisthine. .j )

I

n' V

T' - f.

,ir
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XXX.

To Person Gviltie*

^V I L T I E , be wife ; and though thou know’ft the crimes

Be thine, I taxe, yet doe not owne my rimes

;

Twere madnefle in thee, to betray thy fame.

And perfbn to the world ; ere I thy name.

XXXI.

On Banck the VsvreR,

BAnck fcclcs nolamenefleof his knottiegout.

His monyes trauaile for him, in and out

;

And though the fbundeft legs goe cuery day.

He toyles to be at hell, as fbonc as they;

X X X 1 I.

I

On Sir Iohn Roe^^

'^'^^Hat two braue perills ofthe priuate fword
» V Could not effed, not all the furies doc,

I
That felfe-diuidedfi^/^w did afford;

What not the enuie of the feas reach’d too,

I

The cold of Mofce, and fat Irijh ayre,
, J

‘

! His often change ofclime (though not ofmind)
What could notworke ; athomeinhisrepairc

W-as his bleft fate; but our hard lot to find.

; Which Ihewes,where euer death doth pleafc t’appcare,

Seas, ferencs, (words, (hot, ficknefTc, all are there.

XXXIII.

Tothesame*

I
Le not offend thee with a vainc teare more,

Glad-mention’d Roe : thou art but gone before;

Whither the world muft follow. And I, now.

Breathe toexpedmy when, and make my how.
Which if moft gracious heauen grant like thine.

Who wetsmy grauc, can be no friend of mine,

XXXIII I;

^
Of Death,

He that fcarcs deaths or mourncs it, in the iuft;

Shewes ofthe refurre^kion little truft.
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^

XXXV.

To King Iames^WHo would not be thy fiibied:James, t’obay

A Prince, that rules by’example, more than (way

Whole manners draw, more than thy powers conftrainc.

And in this flaort time of thy happieft raigne.

Haft purg’d thy realraes, as we haue now no caufe

Left vs offeare, but firfl: our crimes, then lawes.

Like aydes 'gainft trealbns who hath found before ?

And than in them,how could we know god more ?

Firft thou preferued wert,our king to bee,

And fince, the whole land was preleru’d for thee.

XXXVI.

To THE Ghost of Martial

MAr t I A L, thou gau’ft farre noblerEpigrammei

To thy Domiti AN,than Icanmy James :

But in my royall fobie(ft: I palTe thee,

Thou flattered’ft thine, mine cannot flatter’d bee.

XXXVII.

On Chev’rill the Lawyer,

NO caufe, nor client fat, will Chev’rill leele.

But as they come, on both Tides he takes fees.

And plealcth both. For while he melts his greace

For this : that winnes, for whom he holds his peace.'

XXXVIII.

To Person Gviltie.
'

^ V I L T I E , becaule I bad you late be wile.

And to conceale your vlcers, did aduilc.

You laugh when you are touch’d, and'long before

Any man elle, you clap your hands, and rore.

And crie good
!
good ! This quite peruerts my lenlc,

And lyes lb farre from wit, ’tis impudence.

Beleeue it, G v i l t i e , ifyou loole your Ihamc,

^
I’le loofemy modeftie, and tell your name.

XXXIX.

On Old Colt,
TJOr all night-linnes, with others wiues, vnknowne,

Colt, now, doth daily penance in his owne.
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X L.

On Margaret Ratcliff e.

Arbie, wccpe, for thou doft couer

A dead beauticvnder-neaththce,

R ich, as nature could bequeath thee
: ^

7

G rant then, no rude hand remoue her.

„ A 11 the gazers on the skies

R ead notin faircheauensftorie,

E xprefler truth, or truer glorie,

T hen they might in her bright eyes.

Rare, as wonder, was her wit 5

* A nd like Ne&ar euer flowing

;

T ill time, ftrong by her beftowing,

c onquer’d hath both life and it.

L ife, whofe griefe was out of Albion,

I n thefe times. Fewfbhaueru’de
F ate, in a brother. To conclude,'

F or wit, feature, and true paffion,

E arth, thou haft not fuch another.

•

X L I.

OnGypsee.
'

1
^

1 -i-
-1

1

GYp s E E , new baud , is turn’d phyfitian.

And gets more gold, then all the colledge can :

Such her quaint pra<ftife is, fb it allures, . ''I' i

. For what Ihee gaue, a whore 5 a baud, ftiee cures. '

.

X L 1 1.

On Giles and Ione,
,

*V 7X 7Ho layes that G i l e s and Io n e at difcord be ? \

V V Th’obferuing neighbours no fuch mood can fee. !

Indeed, podre Giles repents he married euer.
'

But that his Ione doth too. And Giles would neuer.

By his free will, be in. Io n e s 'company. r

No more would Io n e he flaould. G i l e s rifeth early,

And-hauing got him out of doores is glad.

The like is Ione. But turning home, is fad:

And fb is Ione. Oft-times, when Giles dothfind '|

Harlh fights at home,GiLEs wifheth he were blind. • '

. All this doth lo N E . Or that his long yearn’d life

Were quite out-fpun. The likewifh hath his wife.
' "

i

. The

I
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.

The children, that he keepes, Giles Iweares arc none

Of his begetting. And fo fwcarcs his lo n e ,

In all afFe<5lions flice concurrethftill.

If, now,with man and wife, to will, and nill

The lelf^famc things, a note of concord be ;

I knowno couple better can agree I

X L I I 1 .

To R0BBR.T Earle of Salisbvrib,

WHat need haft thou ofme ? or ofmy Mufe^ f

Wholeadions fb themfelues doe celebrate ?

Which Ihould thy countries loue to fpeakc refiifc.

Her foes enough would fame thee in their hate.

’Tofore, great men were glad ofPoets: Now,
I, not the worft,am couetous of thee.

Yct dare not, to my thought, left hope allow
^

Of adding to thy fame; thine may to me,

Wheninmybooke,menrcade but Cec ill’s name.

And what I write thereof find farre, and free

From feruile flatterie (common Poets fhame)

As thou ftand’ft clecrc of the neceffitic.

X L I 1 1 1.

Om Chvffe, Bancks the Vsvrer’s
Kinsman.

CHV F F E , lately rich in name, in chattels, goods,

And rich in iiTue to inherit all.

Ere blacks were bought for his ownc funerall,

Saw all his race approch the blacker floods

:

He meant they thither fhouldmake fwift repairc,

When he made him executor, might be heirc.
I

X L V.

On my first Sonne.

FArewell, thou child ofmy right hand,and ioy

;

My finne was too much hopeof thee, lou’d boy,

Seuen yeeres tho'wert lent to me, and I theepay,

Exaded by thy fate,on the iuft day.

O, could I loolc all father, now. Forwhy
Will man lament theftate he fhould enuie ?

To haue fb fbonefcap’d worlds,and flefhesrage.

And, ifno«thcrmiferic,ycwge?

i

V

• •

; 1

Reft
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Reft in fbft peace, and, ask’d, fay here doth lye

Ben.Ionson his beft piece ofpoetrie.

For whofe ftke, hence-fbrth, all his vowes be filch,

As what he loues may neuer like too much.

X L V I.

To Sir Lvcklesse Woo-all.

I
S this the Sir, who,fome waft wife to winne,

A knight-hood bought, to goe a wooing in ?

’

’Tis LV cK L E s s E he, that tooke vp one on band

Topayafs day of marriage. Bymy hand

The knight-wright’s cheated then : Hec’ll heuer pay,

Ycs, now he wearcs his knight-hood euery day.
/

X L V I I. •

Tothesame.

S ir Lvcklesse, troth, fbrlucksfakepaflcbyone;
)

Hec that wooes euery widdow, will get none, y

X L V I I I.

OnMvngrilEsq^vire.

H is bought arracs Mv n g’ not lik’d ; for his firft day

Ofbearing them in field, he thrcw’hem away

:

And hathno honor loft our Due’llifts fay.

X L I X.

To Play-wright.

pL A Y-wK I G H T me reades, and ftill my verfes damnes,

^ He fayes, I want the tongue of EpigrAmmes 5

^ haue no fait : no bawdric he doth meane.

For wittie, in his language, is obfoenc.

P L A r-WR. I G H T , I loath to haue thy manners knowne

In my chaft booke
;
profefle them iri thine ownc.

L.

To Sir Cod.

L Eaue Co D, /4^Mr^-like, burnt gummes to take,

Or fiimie clyfters, thy moift lungs to bake

:

y^rfenike would thee fit for fbcieticmake.
* Vuu M.

/

I

/
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r I,

To King Iames.

Vpm the happy falfe rumour ofhis deaths the two

and twentieth day ofMarchy

1607.

THat we thy lofle might know, and thoiiour loue,

Great heau’n did well, to giue ill fame free wing , .

Which though it did but pamk terror proue,

And farre beneath leaft paufe of fuch a king.

Yet giue thy'iealous fubiefts leaue to doubt

:

Who this thy fcape from rumour gratulatc,

No lefle than if from,perill ; and deuout,

Doe beg thy care vnto thy afrer-ftate.

I
For we, that haue our eyes frill in our eares,

\ Looke not vpon thy dangers, but our feares.

L I I.

To Censoriovs Covrtling.

COvR.TLiNG,I rather thou fhould’fr vtterly

Difpraife my worke, then praife it frofrily

:

When I am read, thou fain’fr a weakc applaufe.

As ifthou wert my friend, but lack’dft a caufe.

This but thy iudgement fboles ; the other way
Would both thy folly, and thy Ipite betray.

L I I I.
t

To Old-end Gatherer,

LOng-gathcring Ol d-e n d, I did feare thee wife.

When hauing pill’d a booke, which no man buyes.

Thou wert content the authors name to loofe :

But when (in place) thou didfr the patrons choofc,

It was as ifthou printed had’fr an oath,

To giue the world aflurance thou wert both

;

And that, as puritancs at baptilme doo,

Thou art the father, and the witnefle too.

For, but thy felfe, where, out ofmotly, ’s hcc

Could fauc that line to dedicate to thee ?

Y
)
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L I I I r.
.

On C H E v'ri r,

CH E v*«. 1 L crycs out,my verfes libells are 5

And threatens the ftarre-chAmbery and the barre

:

What are thy petulant pleadings,Ch e v’r i l
, then, .

That quit’ft the caulc lb oft, and rayl’ft at men f ,,

j
»

LV.
'

To Francis Beaymont,

HOw I doe loue thee BEAvMoNT,and thy Mufe^

That vnto me doft fuch religion vfe i

How I doc fearemy lelfe, that am not worth

,
The leaft indulgent thought thy pen drops forth

!

At once thou mak’ft me happie, and vnraak’ft j

And giuing largely to me, more thou tak’ft.

What fate is mine, that fo it felfe bereaues J

What art is thine, that fo thy friend deceiues I

When euen there, where moft thou prayfert mcc,

For writing better, I muft enuic thee.

L V I.

O N p O E T-A P E.

I

POore Po E T -A p E , that would be thought our chiefo,

V/hofoworkesare eene the fripperie of wit, ,

From brocage is become fo bold a thiefe,

As we,therob’d,leaucrage,andpittieit.

At firft he made low Ihifts, would pickeand gleane,

Buy thereuerlionof old playesj nowgrowne •

To'a little wealth, and credit in the ?

He takes vp all, makes each mans Mat his owne.

And, told of this, he flights it. Tut, foch crimes

The fluggifti gaping auditor deuoures j

He markes not whole'twas firft ; and after-times
,

May iudge it to be his, as well as ours.

Foole, as if halfe eyes will not know a fleece

From locks of wooll, or ftireds from the whole peece

L V I I.
• * 4

On Bavdes, And Vsv^r.er

I
F , as their ends, their fruits were fo, the fame 'j

,
Baudrie

,
and vfurie were one kind ofgame. 1

Vuu^a
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L V I I I.

To Groome IdeotV

I
D E o T , laft night, I pray’d thcc but fbrbcarc

To reademy verfes ; now I muft to heare

:

For offring, with thy (miles,my wit to grace.

Thy ignorance ftill laughs in the wrong place.

And (b my Qiarpneflc thou no leflc dif-ioynts,

Then thou did’ft lace my fenfe, loofingmy points.

Sohaue I lecne at C hr. isr-mafle (ports one loft.

And,hood-wink’d, for a man, embrace a poft

.

l I X.

On Spies.

/ CP I E $ ,you are lights in ftate, but of bale ftuffcj

1 ‘-'Who, when you’haue burnt your (elucs downe to the (huffe,

V Stinke, and are thrownc away. End faire enough.

L X.

To William Lord Movnteagle.

LOe, what my countrey Ihould hauc done ( haue rais’d

An obcliske, or columne to thy name,

Or, if Ihec would but modeftly haue prais’d

Thy £a(ft, in braftc or marble writ the (ame)

I, that am glad of thy great chance, here doo

!

And proud, my worke (hall out-laftcommon deeds,

Durft thinkc it great, and worthywonder too.

But thine, for which I doo’t, to much exceeds I

My countries parents I hauc many knowacj
Butlauerofmy countrey thcc alone.

L X I.

To Foole, or Knave.

[rpHy prailc, or di(j5rai(e is to me alike,

* One doth not ftroke me, nor the other ftrike.
I

^

L X I I..
^

a

To Fine Lady Wovld-bee,

n

%
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The world reputes you barren; but I know ’
.

Your ’pothecarie, and his drug faycs no.

Is it the paine affrights ? that’s fbone forgot.
. i . /, :

Oryour complexions lofle ? you haue a pot.

That can reftore that. Will it hurt your feature ? ^
To make amends, yo’are thought a wholefome creature.! 7/ i

Whatfhouldthecaufebe?Oh,youliueatcourt; ..jcn''-
‘

And there’s both lofle of time, and lofTepffporc -r j
In a great belly. Write, then on thy wombe, ^
Ofthe not borne, yet buried, here’s the tombe.

L X I I I.

To Robert Ear-le of Sa-
LISBVRIE.

WHo can confider thy right courfes run,

With what thy vertueon the times hath won,
And not thy foitune ; who can cleerely fee

The iudgement of the king fo fhinein thee j

And that thou fc ek'ft reward of thy each ad,

Not from the publike voyce, but priuatc fid

;

.

Who can behold .all enuie fo declin’d
*

•

By conftant fuffring of thy equall mind

;

And can to thefe be filcnt, Salhl^uric^,

Without his, thine, and all times ihiurie ?

Curft be his ^ufe^ that could lye dumbe, or hid '

To fo true worth, though thou thy felfe forbid.

L X I I I I.

To THE SAME.

Vpon the accejiion ofthe 'Trsafurer-fhip

to him,

NOt glad, like thofe that hauenew hopes, or liitcs,

With thy new place, bring 1 thefe early fruits /

Ofloue, and what the golden age did hold /
A treafure,art: contemn’d in th’age ofgold.

Nor glad as thofe, that old dependents bee,

To fee thy fathers rites new laid on thee.

Nor glad for fafhion. Nor to fhew a fit

Of flatterie to thy titles. Nor of wit.

But I am glad to fee that timefuruiue^

Where merit is not fepulcher’d aliue.

me- \ V u u 3 Where
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I

Wheregood mens vertues them to honors bring,

And not to dangers. When fb wife a king

Contends t’haue worth enioy, from his regard,

As her owneconfcience,ftilJ, the fame reward. -
i

Thcfe (nobleft Cecil) labour’d in my thought, - ^

Wherein what wonder fee thy name hath wrought

That whil'ft I meant but thine to gratulate, • -

I haue fung the greater fortunes of our ftate. f*iOu c

.W- -V .

L X V. i*'

To myMvse.
\ Way, and leauerne,.thou thipgmoftabhord- q

That haft betray’d me to a worthlefle lord j

Mademe commit moft fierce idolatrie

To a great image through thy luxurie.’, ;

Be thy next mafters more vnluckie CMafe, . ’1
: r'

And, as thou'haft mine, his houres, and youth abufe.

Get him the times long grudge, the courts ill will; j

And, reconcil’d, keepe him fufpe^led ftill.

Make him loofe all his friends ; and, which is worfc,

Almoftall wayes, to any better courfe. - '

Withme thou leau’ft an happier l^ufe then thee,

And which thou brought'ft 'me, welcome poucrtic.

Shecfhallinftrudmy after-thoughts to write i

'

Things manly, and not fmclling parafire.

But I repentme .-Stay. Who e’re is rais’d, 1

For worth he has not, He is tax]d, not prais’d.

L X V I.

To Sir Henrie Cary.

Hat neither fame, nor loue might wanting be

To greatnefle,C ^ r. y, I fing that, and thee.

Whofe houfe, if it no other honor had,
^ In onely thee, might be both great, and glad.

Who, to vpbraid the (loth of this our time,

Durft valourma ke, almoft, but nor a crime.

Whichdeed I know not, whether were more high,

Or thou more happie, it to luftifie

Againft thy fortune : when no foe, that day,
• The cajlieand Could conqucr thee, but chance, who did betray.

Louethy great lolTe, which a renownehath wonne,

tai^en. To liue when Brotek not ftands,nor Roer doth runne.

lO

O i

lO

V'. 'l 20?: h‘:,
^

or; /

''.fit ^

r

rP-

IV'OU
'

I

.
• I '

Loue
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Loue honors, which of beft example bee,

When they coftdenreft, and are done moft free, >
. h ib '

.! •

Though euery fortitude deierues applaufe, ai nij.!. .
' ; a) rv -. r, ; ; .; .r

Itmay be much, or little, in the caufe. -fOad
Hee’s valiant’ft, that dares fight, and not for pay j

That vertuous is, when the reward’s away.

- ^vcO
L X V I I.

To Thomas Earle, ofe Arp f o l i

’

. 1 : ’in-q-, ... cia?ii3', 'r ^

S
lncemenhaueleft to doc praife- worthy things, . .

Moftthinkeallpraifes flatterieSi But truth brings

That found, and that authoritic with her name, ^

-

As, to be rais’d by her, is onely fame.

Stand high, then. Ho ward, highineyes ofmen,-
^

Highinthy bloud, thy place, but higheft then,' ‘ ... ^

When, in mens wifhes, fo thy vertues wrought, • ; ? - r W- j A
Asallthyhonorswereby tliemfirftfbughtr 3 ; , 0..

And thoii defign’d to be thefame thou art, . v ' ,iT'

Before thou wert it, in each good mans heart. .no'; .

^

Whichjbynolefleconfirm’djthen thy kings choice, ,
.

Proues, that is gods, which was the peoples voice.

On P l a y-wri g h't, y"’

PL A Y-WR I G H T conuift of publike wrongs to men, » - ^ '

Takes priuate beatings, and begins againc. i to

Twokindesofvalourhedothlhew,atones j
' ^

<

Aftiue in’s braine,andpaQ[iue in his bones. i
-n.r.

.1

y

. 'V

••vA
'

fbcix. -
'

To pERTiNAX Cob,

Co B ,thou nor fouldier, thiefe, nor fencer art,

Yet by thy weapon liu’ft ! Th’haft one good part.

L X X.

To William Roe,

WHen Nature bids vs leaue to Hue, ’tis late

Then to begin,my Roe : Hemakesaftate

In life, that can employ it ; and takes hold

On the true caufes, ere they grow too old.

')
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Delay is bad, doubt worfe, depending worft ;

’

Eachbeftday of ourlifeefcapes vs,Hrft.

Then, fince vve (more then many) thefe truths know :• ' 'f'

Though life be Ihort, let vs not make it (b. i
c

I.

L X X I .
•

; >a

On Co vrt-P a rrat.

TO plucke downe mine. Poll lets vp new wit s flill,

Still,’tls his lucketo praife me’gainft his will.

; . ?o.

.

.

Hguoir,

/r:r;:3l
>

.inv i i, .
•

; ;::dT

’-n

.i. »

O’
‘ noT r

L X X 1 1. i iqikj*. Cj
'L3.To C O V R T-L I N G.

t '

,

^ ‘

T Gricuenot, Covrtling, thou art ftarted vp
A chamber-critick, and doft dine, and fup i

At Madames table, where thou mak'ft all wit

Goe high, or low, as thou wilt value it.

Tis not thy iudgement breeds the preiudice.

Thy perfbn only,Co vr t l i n g , is the vice.

L X X 1 I I.

To Fine Grand,'

WHat is't, fine G rand, makes thcemyfriendfliipflyc.
Or take an Epigramme fo fearefully

;

A s’t were a challenge, or a borrowers letter 2

The world muft knowyour grcatnelTe is my debter.

In-primiSy Grand, you owe me for a ieft

;

1 lent you, on meere acquaintance, at a feaft.

Item, a tale or two, fome fortnight after

;

That yet maintaynes you, and your houfe in laughter.

Item, the babyIonian fong you fing

;

Item, a faire greeke poefie for a ring

:

With which a learned you belyc. -
,

Item, a charme fiirrounding fearefully,

Your partte-per-pale pi(fture,one halfedrawne

In folemne cypres, the other cob-web-lawne.

a gulling for you, at tilt.

Item, your mifiris anagram, Vyour hilt.

/r^w, your owne, few'd inyourmiftrisfraock.

Item, an epita^ on my lords cock, ^

In moft vile verles, and coftme more painc,

Then had I made ’hem good, to fit your vainc. .
-

;

iri U i; jf

f;-
;u

• -i

Foitic
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L X X I I I I.

To Thomas Lord Chancelor,

WHim thy weigh’d iudgements, Eger.ton,I hearc.

And know thee, then, a iudge, notofone yearc j /

Whil’fl: I behold thee linewith pureft hands;

That no afFedion in thy voycecommands

;

That ftill th’art prefent to the better caulc ;

And no leffe wile,then skilfull in the lawes i

Whil’ft thou art certaine to thy words, once gone, -
^

i

As is thy conlcience, which is alwayes one ;

The Virgin^ long-fince fled from earth, I fee,

T’our times return’d, hath made her heauen in thee.

i

L X X V.
I

f OnLippe.theTeacher. '
j

I
'

' -
- j

I
Cannot thinke there's that antipathy

,

'
,

‘Twixt^«n/4»«, and/>/4yi’h,as fomecry; ^

I

Though Lip PE, at PavLs, ranne from his textaway,

! T’inueigh’gainftplayes: what did he then but play ?

I

>
'

^

'

!
L X X V I. • j

i

• ~ '

j
On Lvcy Covntesse of Bedford.

|

:
,

, i

THis morning, timely rapt with holy fire, - '

I thought to forme vnto my zealous

j

What kinde of creature I could moftdefirc, .

! Tohonor,fcrue,andlouc; as vfc.
i

I

I meant to make her faire, and free, and wife,

! Ofgreateftbloud, and yet more good then great;
'•

I meant the day-ftarreflaould not brighter rife,
’

Nor lend like influence from his lucent feat. - |
^

I meant (bee Qiould be curteous, facile, fweet, .

Hating that folemne vice ofgreatnefle, pride

;

I meant each fbfteft vertue, there (bould meet,

Fitinthatfbfterbofbmctorcfide. ^
^ /,

'

Onely a learned, and a manly fbulc ^ '

• I purpos’d her; that fhould, with eucn powers,
^

The rock, the fpindle, and the Iheerescontroule .

Of deftinic,andfpinhcrownefreehourcs.
'

' Such

(
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Such when I meant to fainc, and wilh’d to fee,

My Mu/e bad, Bedfordwrite,and that was ftiec.

L X X V I I.

To ONE THAT DESIRED ME NOT TO
NAME HIM.

Be fafc, nor feare thy fclfe fb good a fame,

That, any way, my bookc fhould fpeake thy name ;

For, ifthou ftiame, ranck’d with my friends, to goc,

\ Tam more aiham’d to haue thee thought ray foe.

L X X V I I I.

ToHornet<

HO*. N E T, thou haft thy wife dreft, for the ftall,

^

To draw thee cuftome : but her felfc gets all.

> L X X 1 X.

To Eli A BETH Covntesse of
R V T L AND,

THat Peeis are for rarer births then kings,

Your noblcft fatherproud : likewhom, before,

Or then, or fince, about our ^«7^r'fprings,

Came not that foulc exiiaufted fo their ftore.

Hence was it, that the decreed

(Sauc that moft mafouline iffuc of his braine)

No male vnto him : who could fo exceed

Natureythty thought, in all, that he would- foinc.

At which, ftiee happily difpleas’d, made you

:

On whom, if he were lining now, to lookc, •

He Ihould thofe rare, and abfolute numbers view,

As he would burne, or better farre his bookc.

L X X X.

Of Life, and Death,

THc ports ofdeath are finnes ; of life, good deeds

:

1 hrough which, our merit leads vs to ourmeeds.
How wilfiill blind is he then, that would ftray.

And hath it, in his powers, to make his way I

.. This world deaths region is, the other lifes

:

\ And here, it Ihould be one ofour firft ftrifes,
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So to front death, as men might iudge vs paft it.

For good men but fee death, the wicked tali it.

-ri >

•
, L X X X I.

To PROVLE THE PLAGIARY.

F
Orbearc to tempt me, Provle,! will not lliow

A line vnto thee, till the world i t know

;

Or that rhaueby twogoodfufficientmen,

To be the wealthy witnelTe ofmy pen :

For all thou hear ft, thou fwear’ft thy felfe didft doo.

Thy wit hues by it, P r o r l e , and belly too.

Which, ifthou leauenot fbone (though I am loth)

I muft a libell make, and cofen both.

L X X X I I.

On Cash IBRD Capt. Svrly.

S
Vr. L y’s old whore in her new filkes doth fwim

;

He caft,yet keeps her well ! No, ftiee keeps him.

L X X X 1 I I.

To A Friend.

TO put out the word, whore, thou do’ft me woo,
Throughout my booke. Troth put out woman too.

/

791

L X X X I I I I.

To Lvcy Covntesse of Bedford.

MAd A M E , I told you late how I repented,

I ask’d a lord a buck, and he denyed me
5

And, ere I could aske you, I was preuented

:

For your moft noble offer had lupply’d me.

Straight went ! home 5 and there moft like a Poet,

I fancied tomy lelfc,what wine, what wit

Iwould hauefpent: how cuery A/«/efliould knowit,

And Phosb V s-lelfc ftiould be at eating it.

O <J^adame, if your grant did thustransferremee,

Make ityour gift. See whither that will bcare mec.

1 X X XT V.

To Sir Henry Goodyere.
o D Y ER. E , Pam glad, and gratefull to report.

My felfe a witnefleof thy few dayes fport

:

i

Where
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~

*
' ~

Where I both learn’d,whywife-men hawking follow,

' And why that bird was facred to Apollo,
Shee doth inftruftmen by her gallant flight.

That they to knowledge fo fhould toure vpright,

And neuer ftoupe, bnt to ftrike ignorance

:

Which ifthey milic, they yet fhould rc-aduance

To former height, and there in circle tarrie.

Till they be fore to make the foole their quarrie.

Now, in whofepleafores I haue this difoerned,

What would his ferious actions me haue learned I

L X X X V I.
t

To THE SAME.

WHen I would know thee Goodyexe,my thought lookes
Vpon thy wel-made choife of friends, and bookes

;

Then doe I loue thee, and behold thy ends

In making thy friends bookes, and thy bookes friends

;

Now, Imuftgiue thy life, and deed, the voice

Attending foch a ftudie, foch a choice.

Where, though’t be loue, that to thy praife doth mouc
It was a knowledge, that begat that loue.

L X X X y I I.

On C a p t a I ne H a z a rd the
Cheater.

-^Ouch’d withthefinneof falfc play, in his punque,
A HAZAXDa month forfware his ; and grew drunkc.
Each night, to drownc his cares ; But when the gainc
Ofwhat fhee had wrought came in, and wak’d his brainc,

Vpon th’accompt, hers grew the quicker trade.

Since when, hec s fober againe,and all plays made*

t X X X V I I I.

On English MovnsiivrjWould ypu beleeue, whenyou thisMo vn s i e vx fw.
That his whole body foouldfpeakcfrenehynoxhul

That fo much skarfe ofFrance^ and hat, and fether.
And fhooc, and tyc, and garter fhould come hether.

And land on one, whole face durft neuer bee
Toward the lea, father then halfo-way tree ?

That he, vntrauell’d. fhould ht french fomuci,
Ks french-Toxxi in his companic, fhould fecrac dut^ ?
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Or had his father, when he did him get,

The french difeale, with vfhich he labours yet ?

Orhunglbme Movnsievrs picture on the wall.

By which his damme conceiu’d him clothes and all I

Oris itlbme fiinch ftatue? No r’Tdothmoue,

And ftoupe, and cringe. O then, itncedsmuftproue

The new frettcb-uyloxs motion, monthly made.

Daily to turne in P a v l s , and helpe the trade.

t X X X I X.

T o E D W A R D A L L E N.

I
F lb great, and in her wileft age.

Fear’d not to boaft the glories ofheritage,

AsskilfullR.oscivs,andgraue i£sopE,men,

Yet crown’d with honors, as with riches, then

;

Who had no leflc a trumpet of their name.

Then Cicero, whofe euery breath was fame

:

How can lb great example dye in mee.

That, Al L E N, I Ihould paule to publilh thee ?

Who both their graces in thy felfc haftmore
Out-ftript, then they did all that went before

:

And prelent worth in all doft lb contract,

As others Ipcnke, but onelythou doft a£l.

Wearethisrenowne. ’Tisiuft,thatwhodidgiuc

So many Poets life, by one Ihould liue.

X c.

' On Mill, my Ladies Woman.

WHen Mill firft came to court, the vnprofiting foole,

Vnworthy fuch a miftris, liich a fchoole.

Was dull, and long, ere Ihee would goe toman

:

At laft, cafe, appetite, and example waa
The nicer thing to taft her ladies page 5

And, finding good lecuritie in his age.

Went on :andprouinghimftill,daybyday,

Difcern'd no difference ofhis yeercs, or play.

Not though that haire grew browne, which once was amber.
And he grownc youth, was call’d to his ladies chamber.

Still Mill continu’d : Nay, his foce growing worlc,

Andheremou’d togcnt’manof thehorle.

Mill was the fame. Since, both his body and ficc

Blownevp; and he (too’vnwieldie for that place)

Xxx Hath

\
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Hath got the ftewards chairc ^ he will not tary

Longer a day, but with his Mi l l w'ill marry.

And it is hop’d, that fliee, likeM i l o , wull

Firfl bearing him a calfe, beare him a bull.

Illuftrous Ve«. E
,
or H o K A c E

i fit to be

Sung by a Hor. ace, ora^^^as free

;

Which thou art to thy felfc : whofe fame was wonne
In th’eye of Europe^ where thy deedes were done.

When on thy trumpet ftiee did found a blaft.

Whole rellifh to cternitie fhall lafl.

I leaue thy a£ls, which fhould I profequute

Throughout, might flatt’rie feeme; and to bemute
' Toanyone,wereenuie : which would line

Againft my graue, and time could not forgiue.

I fpeake thy other graces, not lefTe fhowne,

Nor lefle in pra^ice j but Idle mark’d. Idle knowne

:

Humanitie, and pietie, which arc

As noble in great chiefes, as they are rare.

And beft become the valiant man to wcarc.

Who more fhould fecke mens reuerence, then fcarc.

ERe cherries ripe, and llraw-bcrries be gone,
Vnto the cryes of ZtfWtfw He adde onej

Ripeftatefinen, ripe ; They grow in euery ftreet.

At fixe and twentic, ripe. You fhall’hem meet.

And haue’hcm yccld no lauour, but of ftate.

Ripe arc their ruffes, their cuffes, their beards, their gate.

And graue as ripe, like mellow as their faces.

They know the ftates of chrijlendome, not the places :

Yet hauc they fecnc the maps, and bought ’hem too.

And vnderftand ’hcm,as moft chapmen doe.

The counccls,proied:s, pradiles they know.
And what each prince doth for intelligence owe.

And vnto whom : They arc the almanacks

For twelucs yeercs yet to come, what each ftate lacks.

X C I.

To Sir Horace Verb,
/

names I take, not onely bcares
/

A romane found, but romAne vertue weares.

X c I I.

The new Crie,

They
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They carry in their pocketsT A c I T V s

,

And the Gazetti, or Gallo-Belgicvs :

And talke referu’d, look’d vp, and full of feare,

Nay, askeyou, how the day goes, in your care.

Kcepc ay?4rr<r-chamberfcntenceclofc,twelue dayes

;

And whifper what a Proclamation fayes.

They meet in fixes, and ateuery mart,

Are furc to con’the catalogue by hart

;

Or, cuery day, fbme one at R i m e e’s looks.

Or B I L s , and there he buyes the names of books.

They all get Poru^ for the fundrie wayes

To write in cypher, and the fcuerall keyes.

To ope’ the charader. They’haue found the height

With iuyceof limons, onions, pifle, to write.

To breake vp fcales,and clofo’hem. And they know.

If the States make peace, how it will goe

With England, All forbidden boo>kes they get.

And of the poulder-plot, they will talke yet.

At naming the French King, their heads they Qiake,

And at the Pope^ and Spatne flight faces make.

Or’gainft the Bifliops, for the Brethren, raile.

Much like thofe Brethren ; thinking to preuaile

With ignorance on vs, as they hauc done

On them : And therefore doe not onely Ihunne

Others more modeft, but contemne vs too.

Thatknow not fo much ftate, wrong , as they doo.

X c I r r.

To Sir John Radcliffe.

HOw like a columne, Radcliffe, left alone

For the great marke of vertue, thole being gone

Who did, alike with thee, thy houfe vp-bcare,

Stand’fl: thou, to Ihew the times what you all were I

Two brauely in the battailc fell, and dy’d,

Vpbraiding rebells armes, and barbarous pride :

And two, thatwould hauc falaeasgreat,as they.

The Selgick feuerrauiflied away.

Thou, that art all their valour, all their fpirit.

And thine owne goodnefle to cncreafe thy merit.

Then whofe I doe not know a whiter foule.

Nor could I, had I feene all Natures roulc.

Thou yet rcmayn’ft, vn-hurt in peace, or wafre.

Though not vnprou’d ; which Ihewcs, thy fortunes arc

Xxx 2
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W illing to expiate the ftult in thee,

Wherewith, againft thy bloud, they offenders bee,

X C I I I I.

To Lvcy, Covntesse of Bedford,
WITH M% Donnes

S A T Y R E S,

y Vcy,youbrightneffeof ourfjjhearc,whoare

Life of the Mufes day, theirmorning-ftarre

!

Ifworkes (not th’authors) their owne grace ftiouldlooke,

Whofepoemes would not wifti to beyour booke ?

Butthefe,defir’d by you, the makers ends

Crowne with their owne. Rare poemes aske rare friends.

Yet, Satyres^ fince the moftofmankind bee

Their vn-auoided fiibied, feweft fee

;

For none eretooke that pleafiireinfinnesfenfe.

But, when they heard it tax’d, tooke more offence.

They, then, that liuing where the matter is bred.

Dare for thefe poemes, yet, both aske, and read.

And like them too ; muft needfully, thoi^h few.

Be ofthe beft ; and ’mongft thofe, beft areyou.
' Lve T,you brightnefle of our fpheare, who are ,

The Mufes euening, as their morning-ftarre.

X C V.

ToSirHenrieSavile.'
L -

I
F, my religion life, I durft embrace

That ftrangerdodrine of PrTH agoras,

I lhouldbeleeue,thefoule ofTag it vs

In thee, moft weighty S a v i l e , lin’d to vs

:

So haft thou rendred him in all his bounds.

And aU his numbers, both offenfe, and founds.'

But when I read that Ipeciall piece, reftor’d,

Wher^N ero falls, and Galb a is ador’d,

To thineowne proper I aferibe then more 5

And gratulate the breach, I grieu’d before

;

Which Fate (it feemes) caus’d in the hiftorie,

Onely to boaft thy merit in fupply.

O,vrould’ft thou adde like hand, to all the reft!
'

Or,better worke ! were thy glad countrey bleft,

To haue her ftorie wouen in thy thred i

Minervaes loomewasneuerriche-rfpred.-

For
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Forwho can mafterthofe great parts like thee, '
;

That liu’ft from hope, from feare, from fadion free 5

That haft thy breft fo cleere of prefent crimes,

Thou need’ft not Ihrinke at voyce ofafter-times

;

Whole knowledge claymeth at thehelme to ftand ^

But, wifely, thrufts not forth a forward hand.

No more then S a l v s t in the i?<7«#4«(?ftate !

As, then, his caufe, his glorie emulate.

Although to write be leffer then to doo,

It is the next deed, and a great one too.

We need a man that knowes the feuerall graces

Of hiftorie, and how to apt their places

;

Where breuitie, where fplendor, and where height,

Where fweetnelfe is requir’d, and where weight;

We need a man, can fpeake ofthe intents.

The councells, adions, orders, and euents

Of ftate, and cenfurc them : we need his pen

Can write the things, the caufes, and the men.

But moft we need his faith (and all haucyou)

That dares nor write things falfe, nor hide things true.'

^ X C V I.

To loHN Donne,

WHo (hall doubt, Donne, where I a Feet bee^

When I dare fend my Epigrammes to thee ?

That fo alone eanftiudge.fb’alonedoftmake: ’ v-

And, in thy cenfures, euenly, doft take

As free fimplicitie, to difauow,"

As thou haft beft authoritie, t aliow.

Rcade all I fend; and, if I find but one '

Mark’d by thy hand, and with the better ftonCj

My title’s feal’d. Thofe that for claps doc write,

Let pui’nees, porters, players praifc delight,

And, till they burft, their backs, like afles load

:

A man flaould feekc great glorie, and not broad,

X C V I I.

On the new Motion*

C Ee you yond’ Motion \ Not the old Fa-ding^^ Nor Captayne Po D, noryet the Eltham-t\{m^ ;
’

But onemore rare,and in the cafe fo new :

His cloke with orient veluet quite lin’d through,

Xxx 3
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His rofie tyes and garters (b ore-blownc,

By his each glorious parcell to be knownc

!

He wontwas to encounterme,aloud,

Where ere hemetme; nowhee’s dumbe, or proud.

Know you the caule ? H’has neither land, nor leafe.

Nor baudie ftock, that trauells for encreafc.

Nor office in the towne, nor place in court,

Nor’bout the beares, nor noyfe to make lords fport.

He is no fauourites fauoufite, no deare truft

Of any Madimest hathneadd fquires, and muft.

Nor did the king ofDenmarke him falute.

When he was here. Nor hath he got a fiite.

Since he was gone, more then the one he weares.

Nor are the Queenes moft honor’d maides by th’eares

About his forme. What then fo fwells eachlim ?

Onely his clothes haue ouer-leauen’d him.

He that is round within himfelfe, and ftreight.

Need fceke no other ftrength, no other height 5

Fortune vpon him breakesherfclfe, if ill.

And what would hurt his vertue makes it ftill.

That thou at once, then, nobly maift defend

With thineowne courfe the iudgementof thy friend,

Be alwayes to thy gather’d f^fe thefamd

;

And ftudicconfaencc, more then thou would’ft fame.

Though both be good, the latteryet is worft.

And euer is ill got without the firft.

THat thou haft kept thy loue, encreaft thy will.

Better'd thy truft to letters ; that thy skill ;

Haft taught thy felfeworthy thy pen to tread.

And that to write things worthy to be read

:

How much ofgreatexample wert thou, Roe,
Iftime to fads, as vnro men would owe ?

But much itnow auailes, what’s done, ofwhom:
The felfe-fame deeds, as diuerfly they come.

X C V I I I

.

To Sir Thomas Roe,
j

:gun well. Roe,which ftand well too.

And I know nothing more thou haft to doo.

X C I X,

To THE SAME.

From
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Prom place, or fortune, are made high, or low.

And euen the praifers iudgcraent luffers lb.

Well, though thy name lefTe then our great ones bee.

Thy faft is more ; let truth encourage thee.

O N P L A Y-W RIGHT.

PL A Y-WK. I G H T
, by chance, hearing lome coyes I’had writ,

Cry’d to my,face, they were thV//x/> of wit

;

And I muft now beleeue him : for, to day,

Fiue ofmy iefts, then ftolne, paft him a play.

Inviting a friend to svppbr,

O night, graue fir, bothmy poore houfe', and I

Doe equally defire your companie:

Not that we thinke vs worthy fuch a gheft.

But that your worth will dignifie our feaft,

With thofe that come ; whole gracemay make that leeme

Something, which, ellc, could hope for no efteeme.

It is the faire acceptance. Sir, creates

The cntcrtaynmentperfe<fi: : not the cates.

Yet Ihall you haue, to rc(fi:i fieyour palate.

An oliue, capers, or fomc better falladc

Vftiring the mutton j with a Ibortdcg’d hen.

If we can get her, full ofegs, and then,

Limons,and wineforlauce;tothele,a coney

Is not to be delpaifd of, for our money 5

And, though fowle, now, be fcarce, yet there are clarkes.

The skie not falling, thinke we may haue larkes.

He tell you ofmore, and lye, lb you will come : .

Of partrich,phealant, wood-cock, of which fomc
May yet be there •, and godwit, ifwe can

;

Knat,raile, and ruffe too. How fo ere,my man
Shall readc a piece ofVirgil,T acitys,

LiviEjOroffomebcttcrbooketovs, ’ ^

Of which wee’ll fpeakeourminds,amidftourmcatC5

And He profclle no verfes to repcatc

:

To this, ifought appeare, which I know not o^
That will the paftrie, not my paper, Ihow of.

'

Digeftiuc cheefe, and fruit there furc will bee

;

But that, which moft doth takemy c^;^,and mce,

Is
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IsapurecupofrichC4;7<i>7-wine,
' ’

Which is the now, but fliall be mine

:

OfwlTichhad HoiLACEjOr Anac R.EON tailed.

Their liues, as doe their lines, till now had lafted.

Tabacco, Nedar^ or the Thejpkn ipring.

Arc all but Lvt HERS becre,tothisIfing. '

Ofthis we will fup free, but moderately, ,

And we will haue no Pooly\ or P/irrot by j

Nor [hall our cups make any guiltic men : -
“

But, at our parting, we will be, as when
We innocently met. No Ample word, .

That fliall be vttefd atour mirthfull boord,

Shall make vs fad next morning : or affright

The libertie, that wee’ll enioy to night.

\ .

- '
.

'

C I I.

To William ‘Earle of Pembroke,’

I
Doc but name thee Pembroke, and I find

It is an Effigrammey on all man-kind

;

Againft the bad, but of, and to be good

;

V Both which are ask’d, to hauc thee vnderftood.

Nor could the age hauc mill thee, in this flrife

Of vice, and vertue ; wherein all great life

Almoft, is exercis’d : and fearfe one knowes,

To which, yet, of the fides himfelfe he owes.

They follow vertue, for reward, to day j

To morrow vice, iffhee giue better pay

:

And are fb good, and bad, iuff at a price,

As nothing elfe difeernes the vertue’or vice.

But thou, whole noblefle keeps one ffature ftill,

And one true pofture, though bt fieg’d with ill

Of what ambition, fadion, pride canraife;

Whofe life, eu’n they, that enuie it, muft praife j

That art fb reucrenc’d, as thycomming in.

But in the view, doth interrupt their finne

;

Thou muff draw more; and they, thathope to fee

The common-wealth flill fare, muft fludie thee.

' » - I

C I I I.

To Mary Lady Wroth,
TTOw well, faire crowneofyour fiiire fexe, might hee,
^ That but the twi-light ofyour iprite did fee,

,And
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And noted for what fleCbfuchfbulcs were fram’d, ..i- ' ; ,.r^

Knowyou to bea Sydney, thoughvn-nam’d ?
'

And, being nam’d, how little doth that name rub

N ced any LMuJes praife to giue it fame I
'

1 ^ 5 \ /

Which is, it felfc, the imprefe of the great, ’ o;
’ \

And glorie of them all, bnc torcpeate !

’

Forgiue me then, ifmine but fay you arc -

A Sydney: but in that extend as farrc /

As lowdcftpraifers,who perhaps would find )

For cuery part a charader aflign’d.

My praife is plaine, and where fb ere profeft.

Becomes none more thenyou, who need it leaft.

C I I I I.

To SvSAN CoVNTESSE OF
Montgomery,

T yV 7Ere they that nam’d you, prophets ? Did they fee,

VV Euen in the dew of grace, whatyou would bee?

Ordidourtimesrequireitjtobehold, - - -

A new Svs ANN A,equall to that old?

Or, becaufefomefcarcethinke that ftorie true,

Tomakethofefaithfull, did the fend you?
And toyour 5f<r«rlent no leflfe dignitie

Of birth, ofmatch, of forme, of chaftitie ?

Or, more then borne for the comparifbn

Of former age, or glorie of our one,

Were you aduanced, part thofe times, to be

The light, and marke vnto pofteritie ?

Judge they, that can ; Here I haue rais’d to (how
A pifture, which the world for yours muff know.

And like it too ; ifthey lookc equally : i

If notj’tis fitforyoujfbmelhouldcnuy. , i 'L

z'-i.
^

C V.

To Mary Lady Wroth, "

I

Adame, had all antiquitic beene loft.

All hiftorie feal’d vp, and fables croft 5 ^

That we had left vs, nor by time, nor place, .
r;

'

Leaft m.ention ofa Nj/mph, a Mufe, a Gruce^

But euen their names were to be made a-ncw.

Who could not but create them all, from you? •

"

He, that but faw you weare the wheaten hat,

Would call you more then Ceres, if not that

:

And,I
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T

And, drcft in flicpheards tyre,who would not Cay

:

You were the bright Oenone, Flora, or ?

Ifdancing, all would cry i\ilddUn Queene,

Were leading forth the Qrufi on the grcene

:

And,armed to the chafe, fo bare her bow
Di A N A’alone, fo hit, and hunted fo. •

'

There’s none fo dull, that for your ftile would aske,

That faw you put on P a l l a s plumed caske

:

Or, keeping your due ftate, that would not cry.

There Iv n o fate, and yet no Peacock by.

So areyou Natures Index^ and refiore,

Tyour felfe, all trcafore loft of th’age before.

; C V r.

To SirEdwardHirbert.-

I
F men get name, for fome one vertue : Then,

Whatman art thou, that art fo many men,
\

AU-vertuous H erb ert ! on whofceuerypart

Truth might fpend all her voyce. Fame all her art.

Whether thy learning they would take, or wit,

Orvalour,orthyiudgementfeafoningir, '
,

Thy ftanding vpright to thy felfe, thy ends
,

Like ftrai^t, thy pietie to God,and friends ;

Their latter praife would ftill the greateft bee, i

And yet, they, all together, lefle then thee.

f
f.

evil.

To Captayne Hvngrx^

DOe what you come for, Captayne,with your newes

;

That’s, fir, and eatc : doe notmy cares abufe.

I oftlookeon falfe coyne, to know't from true ;

Not that I loue it, more, then I will you.

Tell the groffe Dutch thofc groficr tales ofyours.
How great you were with their two Emperours

;

And yet are with their Princes : Fill them full

Ofyour CMorauian horfe, Venetian bull. ^

,Tcll them, what parts yo’haue tane, whence run away,
'

What States yo’hauc gull’d, and which yet keepes yo’in pay.
Giuethem your feruices, and embaffies

,

Inlreland^HeHandySweden^^ova^ousMts, /

In Hungary^ and Poland^ Turkic too

;

Wl»t at Ligorne^ Kome^ Florenceyou did doe

:

And,
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And, in (bmeycere, all thefe together heap'd, r '
i •>

:'

Forwhich there muft more lea, and land be leap’d,

Ifbuttobebeleeu’dyouhaucthehap, : -

’

Thencanafleaattwileskipi’theMap. ,
ii

’

Giue youryong States-men, (that firft make you drunkc, Ofl ; i^cj-

And then lye with you, cloler, then a punque, • 3cii • A

For newes) your VUle-rojes^ and Silkries, • i:t

f&ntns,yoxit Nuncio Sym^youtTuilleriesy rl

Youx Anh-Dukes Ai^tniSy^ndyom BeringhoJns^ i . C

That are your wordes of credit. KeepeyourNames • '

. .

Of Hannovpy Shieter-huiffen^ Vopenheimy

Ham-Jpiegle^ Rotteinberg^ and Bouterfjeinty

Foryour next meale: this you are fure of. Why •.

Will you part with them, here, vnthriftely 1

Nay, nowyoupuffe,tiiske, and draw vp your chin,

Twirle the poore chaineyou run a feafting in.

Come, be not angrie, you are Hvnsry; eate;

Doc what you come for, Captayne, There’s yourmeate.

C V I 1 I.

To TRVE SOVLDIERS,

CTrength ofmy Countrey, whilft I bring to view

Such as are mifle-call’d Captayncs, and wrong you

;

And your high names : I doe delire, that thence

Be nor put on you, nor you take offence.

I fweare by your true friend,my Mufe^ I loue

Your great profeffion j which I once, did proue

:

And did not fhamc it with my a»ffions, then.

No more, then I dare now doe, withmy pen

He that not trufts me, hauing vow’d thus much,

But’s angry for the Captayne, ftill : is fuch.

C I X.

To Sir Henry Nevil.

WHo now calls on thee, Nevil, is a Mufe^

That leraes nor fame, nor titles ; but doth chufe

Where vertue makes them both, and that’s in thee

:

Where all is faire, befidc thy pedigree.

Thou art not one, fcek’ft miferies with hope,

Wreftleft with dignities, or ftin’ft a fcopc

Offeruice to the publique, when the end

Is priuate gaine, which hath long guilt to friend.

Thou

V
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Thou rather ftriu ft the matter to poftefte,

And elements of honor, then the drefte 5

To make thy lent life, good
,
againft the Pates

:

And firft to know thine owne ftate, then the States.

T0 be the lame in roote, thou art in height

;

And that thy Ibule Qiould giue thy flelh her weight,

Goe on, and doubt not, what pofteritie.

Now I haue liing thee thus, (hall iudge ofthee.
Thy deedes, vnto thy name, will prouc new wombes, »

Whil’ft others toyle for titles to their tombcs.

C X.

To Clement Edmonds, on his
C ^ s A R s Commentaries ohjerued^

and tranjlated,

"^[Ot Caesars deeds, nor all his honors wonrtc,
^ In thele weft-parts, norwhen that warre was done,

ThcnameofPoMPEY fbranenemie,

Ca T o's to boote, Pamey and her libertie.

All yeelding to his fortune, nor, the while,

To haue engrau’d thele ads, with his owne ftilc,

And that foftrong and deepe, as’t might bethought.

He wrote, with the lame Ipirit that he fought.

Nor that his worke liu’d in the hands offoes,
Vn-argued then,and yet hath fame from rholc ;

Not all thele, Edmonds, or what elle put too.

Can fo Ipeake C a e s a r , as thy labours doe.

For, where his perlbn liu d foarce, one iuft age

And that, midft enuy,and parts; then fell by rage r

His deedes too dying, but in bookes (whole good
How few haue read I how fewer vnderftood i

)

Thy learned hand, and true PromethujiAtt

(As by a new creation) part by part.

In euery counfell, ftratageme, defigne,

Adion, or engine, worth a note of thine,

T’all future time, not onely doth reftore

His life, but makes, tharhe can dye no more.

CXI.

To THE SAME; On THE SAMeJ

WHo Edmonds, reades thy booke, and doth not fee

What th’antique fouidicrs were, the modcrne bee I

Wherein
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wherein thou fhew’ft, how much the latter are jr • r

Wii JO..: iluii ,..j
Beholding, to.this mafter ofthe warre

j,
‘

^
!,

/ind that, in aSfion,there is nothing newi,*'^
'

More, then to varie what our elders k‘fie^t
^ ^

• . . r

Which all, but ignorant Captaynes will cdn/e^ P '

\
''"1 ^

Nortogiue Caesar, this, makesoursthelelTe.
.

Yet thou, perhaps, (halt meet Ibme tongues will grdtch,^‘''‘'‘^^':
^

‘

That to the world thou Ihould’ft reueale^ much* ..

And thence, depfauc thee, and thy worke. -To thofe^'jjp

Caesar, liands vp, as from his yrne late ro^ y. r ,•

By thy great helpe; and doth proclaime by mee,
^ i.ioriw

Tliey murder him againe, that enuie thcc..^

./ i-1 <i Ve x II.' * ‘ -’I

To A WEAKE GaMSTER InPoETRY, r

OfiJ

T 7Ith thy fmall ftocke, why art thou ventring ftill,

V V At this fo fubtile Iport ; and play’ft fb ill I

Think’ft thou it is meere fortune, that can win ?

‘

Or thy ranke letting ? that thou dafft put in

Thy all, at all rand what lb ere I doe, >,

Art ftill at that, and think’ft to blowmeVp too ?'
.

'

I cannot for the ftage a Drama lay,

Tra^fck, or Comtek j but thou writ’ft the play.

1 leaue thee there, and giujng way, entend
,

An E/>/f^pocme
; thou haft theliimeend.

I modeftly quit that, and thinke to write, ’

t

.

Next morne, an Odr ; Thou mak’ft a fong ere night*
’

I pafte to ; Thoumeet’ft me there;

To.S’tf/ym; andthoudoftpurliiemc. Where^’
,

•

Where (hall I foape thee ? in an Epigramme ? \
O, (thou cry’ft out) that is thy propergame. '

,

Troth, if it be, I pitty thy ill lucke

;

That both for wit, and lenle, fo oft doft plucke,

And neuer art encounter’d, I confolTe
: , .

• , .
•

Nor foarce doft colour for it, which is lellc.
* I. .i ^ ^ j

Pfy thee, yet fauc thy reft i giue orem time : •
^

There’s no vexation, that can make thee prime.

..L

-ii,

n I I r \'i O

i.

: oi

‘ V

1 .

i j

J vJj .

i Dr."
• C X I I I.

' To Sir T h o m a s O y e r y

r

ir*

COPho6bvs makesmeworthy of hisbayes, .

'

Asbuttolpeakethee,OvEXBvAy,ispraife: '

I'l

Yyy^i' /
‘

\7

So,

CO
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1

So, where thou liu ft, thou lifd vn^dei|^6bd !

' ’ ' ’ “

' .

^

Where, what makes others g^sati'dbth'k'dbjli^ thiegood i .

^

I thinke, the Faie ofcourt thjco^hiing‘bm'h’d, *" '

Thatthe wit there, and m^Mers'mightW^ih^^^
"

For fince, what ignorance'iwhafpHdeK fled'!
^

f/jid /y

And letters, and hunianftie fh(S ftead^.*'^
.

"

Repent thee not of thy ^ire precedent, ’

^

Could make fuch |tieg,^ahd Ihch^a plaq^Vbp^h^

:

Nor may’any feare, to tddfe offticir degree^'
“ ‘ '

Who’in fuch ambition can feutfolloV theV.'
‘ “

.

•

'

.
‘>•1 »{o ^

r -;
' :kY

c 1 I 1 r I.
^

T o P H 1 L.i p Sydney.

I
Muftbelceuefb/n^miriicIesfliPl bee ' ^ • -

When Stdnyes name I hearc,or face Ifee;

For Cv p I

D

,
who (at flfft^ t6okb'vaihe dehghr,

In mcere out-formed, vn'till hi loft his fight,

Flath chang’d his foule, and fhiide his obiedtyou ;

Where finding fo much beautfe rtict with vertuc.

He hath not ondy gain’d himlglfehis eyes,

B ut, in your loue, made all hirs fetwants wife.

j C X V,

On the Townes honest Man,

YOu wonder, who this is ! and, why I name
Him not, aloudythat bodfts lb good a feme ;

Naming fo many, too ! But, this is one.

Suffers no name, but H defeription

:

Being no vitious perfbn, but the vice

About the towne ; and knowne too, at that pried

A fubtle thing, that doth affcdlions win
By Ipeaking well o’ the coftipahy’ic’s in,

Talkes loud, and baudy,hasa gathefd dcale

Of newes, and noyfe, to fow blit a lobg mealc.

Can come ftom Tripoly^ leape fiobleS; arid winke.

Doc all, that longs'hi the anarthy ofdririke.

Except the Can fingfongs, and catches;

Giue euery one his dofe of mirth ;Vnd watches

Whofe name’s fhe^elcrit ciafrd^

i^ndhimitlaveson ; if he benot there.

Tell’s of him, all the tales, It felfe then hiaVes;'

But, if it fhall bcq’ueftiori’d,vridef' tak\s,
' ' '

r

. ^ (

It
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Ic will deny all ; and forfweare it too

:

Not that it fcarcs, but will not haue to doo

With fiich a one. And therein keepes it’s word.

’Twill lee it’s lifter naked, ere a fword^

At euery mcale, where ic doth dine, or Tup,

The cloth’s nofoonergone, but it gets yp
And, Ihifting of it's faces, doth play more

Parts, then could doe, with his dore,

A<fts old Imquitie, and in the fit

Ofmiming, gets th’opinion of a wit.

Executes men hi pi<fturc. By defed, <

From friendlhip, is it’s owne fames architect.

An inginer,in (landers, of all falhions.

That feeming prayfes, are, yet accufitions.

Defcrib’d, it’s thus : Defin’d would you it haue ?

Then, The tonnes honsji Mans her crrant’ft knaue.

C X V I.

To Sir William Iephson*

I
E PH s o N, thou man ofmen, to whole lou’d name

All gcntrie,yet, owe part of their beft flame !

So did thy vertue’enformc, thy wit fuftaine

That age,when thou ftood’ft vp the mafter-braine:

Thou were the firft, mad'ft merit know her ftrength,

And thole that lack’d it, to fulped at length,

’Twas not entayl’d on title. That fome word
Might be found out as good, and not my Lord^

That Nature no fuch difference had impreft

In men, but euery braueft was the beft

;

That bloud not mindes, but mindes did bloud adorne

:

And to liue great, was better, then great borne.

Thefcwere thy knowing arts : which who dothnow
Vertuoully praefile muft at leaft allow

Them in, if not, from thee 5 or muftcommit

A defperate Ibkecifmein truth and wit.

C X V I I,

On Groyne.

[R.O Y N E
, come ofage, his ftatc Ibid out of hand

Fofhis whore; Groyne doth ftUl occupy his land,

y

Yyy 1 CXVlll*
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C X V I I I.

O N G V T.

GVT eatcs all day, and lechers all the night,

So all his meate he tafteth ouer, twile ;

And, ftriuing Co to double his delight.

He makes himlelfe a thorough-fire of vice.

Thus, in his belly, can he change a fin

Luft it comes out, that gluttony went in.

C X I X.

ToSirRaph Shelton.

NOt he that flies the court for want of clothes.

At hunting railes, hauing no guift in othes,

Cryes out ’gainft cocking, fince he cannot bet.

Shuns preale, for two mainc caules, poxe,and debt,

With me can meritmore, then that good man,

Whole dice not doing well, to a pulpit ran.

No,SHELTON,giu€ me thee,canftwantallthelc.

But doft it out ofiudgement, not dileale

}

Dar’ft breath in any ayre 5 and with fife skill,

Till thou canft iinde the beft, choolc the leaftill.

That to the vulgar canft thy felfe apply,

Treading a better path, not contrary

;

And,intheircrrorsmaze, thineowneway know: I

Whichistoliuetoconfcience,nottolhow. .

He, that, but liuing balfc his age, dyes luch ;
' '

Makes, the whole longer, then ’twas giuen him, much.

C X X.

Epitaph on S. P. a child of Q^E l.

' Ch APPEL.
f

T 'T 7Eepc with me all you that read

V V 1 his little ftorie:

And know, forwhom a teareyou flied,

Death's lelfe is Cony.

*Twas a child, that fo did thriue

In grace , and feature.

As Ifedue/t and JVatt/re fiem’d to ftriuc

Whichown’d the creature.

(•

4
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Yeercshcnumbrcdfcarfethirteene I

When turn’d crucll,

Yet three fill’d Zodiackes had he beene
The ftages iewell

;

And did ad (what now we mone)
Oldmenfoduely,

As, (both, the Pina thought him one,

Heplai’d fbtruely, K

So, by error, to his fite I

They all conlented 5

But viewing him fince (alas, too late)

They haue repented.

And haue fought (to giue new birth) 1

In bathes to fteepe him
; j

But, beingfb much too good for earth,
{

.

Hcauen vowes to keepe him. J

C X X I.

To Beniamin Rvdyerd,

RVD Y E R. D ,
as lefler dames, to great ones v fe.

My lightercomes, to kifTc thy learned Mu/?‘

W hole better ftudies while Ihee emulates,

Shee learncs to know long difference of their ftates.

Y et is the office not to be defpis’d,

If onely loue Ihould make the adion pris’d

:

Nor he, for friendlhip, to be thought vnfit.

That ftriues, his manners Ihould procede his wit.

C X X I I.

To THE SAME*

I
F I would wilh, for truth, and not for (how.

The aged S a t v r n e’s age, and rites to know 5

If I would ftriue to bring backe times, and trie

The world’s pure gold, and wife fimplicitie;

If I would vertue fet, as fhee was yong.

And hearc her fpeake with one,and her fi rft tongue 5

Ifholieft fi“iend-fhip, naked to the touch,

I would reftore,and keepe it cuer fuch

;

I need no other arts, but ftudie thee

:

Who prou’ft, all thefc were, and againe may bee.

' .t »

Yyy 3
To
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c X X I I r.

To THE SAME,

^^I^^RJtingthy felfc,or iudging others

I know not which th’haft moft, c

iwrit,

.candor, or wit;

But both th’haft fb, as who afFeds the ftate

Of the beft writer, and iudge, ftiould emulate.

C X X I I I 1.

Epitaph on Elizabeth, L. H,

*^T70uldft thouheare, what man can (ay

V V jn a little ? Reader, ftay.

Vnder-ncath this done doth lye

As much beautie, as could dye : f

Which in life did harbour giue

To more vertue, then doth liue.

at all, Ihee had a feult,

Leaueit buryed in this vault.

Onename was El I z A B E T H,

Th’other let it fleepe with death ;

Fitter, where it dyed, to tell.

Then that it liu’d at all. Farewell.
i

C X X V.

To Sir William V v e d a l e;

VV*D ALE, thou piece ofthe firft times, a man
Made for what Nature could, or Fertue can

;

‘Both whole dimenfions, lofi, the world might finde

Reftored in thy body, and thy mindc

!

Who(ccsafoulc,in(uchabody (ct,
^

"

Might loue the trealiire for the cabinet.

But I, no child, no foole, relped the kindc.

The foil, the flowing graces there enlhrin’d

;

Which (would the world_not mif^call’t flatteiie)

I could adore, almoft t’idolatric.
,

4.

C X X V I. -V

To HIS Lady, THE n Car yJ

*D Etyr’d, with purpole your foire worth to praife,

’Mongft Hamfton (hades, and PHoeavs groue of bayes.

I pluc’kd
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I pluck’d a branch; theiealous god did frowne,

And bad me lay th’vfurped laurell downe

:

Said I wrong’d him, and (which was more) his loue.

I anlwer’d, Daphne now no pain^ can proue.

Pho6bvs replyed. Bold head, it is not Ibee;

Cary my loueis, Daphne butmy tree.
,

C X X V I I,

To Esme, Lord 'Avbig n y.

I
S there a hope, that Man would thankefull bee,

If I Ihould faile, in gratitude, to thee

To whom I am fb bound, lou’d Avb icny ?

No, I doe, therefore, call Pafientie

Into the debt; and reckon on her head.

How full of want, how fwallow’d vp,how dead

I, and this M»fe had beene, il thou hadft not

Lent timely fuccours, and new life begot

;

So, all reward, or name, that growes to mee

By her attempt, lhall (till be owing thee.

And, than this fame, I know no abler way
T0 thanke thy benefits : which is, to pay.

C X X V I I 1.

To William Roe.

ROe (and ray ioy to name) th’art now, to goe

Countries, and climes, manners, and men to know,

Textrad, and choofe the beft of all theic knowne.

And thofe to turne to bloud, and make thine owne

:

May windes as foft as breath of kilEng friends.

Attend thee hence ; and there, may all thy ends.

As the beginnings here, proue purely fweet.

And perfed in a circle alwayes meet.

So, when we, bleft with thy retume, (hall fee

Thy fclfc, with thy firft thoughts, brought home by thee,

We each to othermay thisvoyce enfpire

;

This is that good

E

A s
,
paft through fire.

Through feas, ftormes, tempefts ; and imbarqu’d for hell,

Camebackevntouch'd. Thisman hath trauail’dwelL

I

r
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C X X I X.

T o M I M E.

not a pairc of friends each other fee.

But the firftqueftion is,when one (aw thee ?

Thatthere s no iourney (et, or thought vpon,

To inynford^ Hackney
,
Bow, butthou mak’ft one

;

That fcarfe theTowne defigneth any feaft

To which thou’rt not a weeke, befpoke a gueft

;

That ((ill th’art made the (uppers flagge, the drum.

The very call, to make all others come

:

Think’ft thou, Mime, this is great ? or, that they ftriuc ^

Who(e noy(c (liall keepe thy miming moft aliue,

Whifft thou doft rayfe (bme Player, from the graue,

Out-dance the Babion, or out-boaft the Braue

;

Or (mounted on a ftoole) thy face doth hit

On feme new gefture, that’s imputed wit?

0,

runne not proud ofthis. Yet, take thy due.

Thou doft out-zany Coke ly. Pod; nay, Cue:

And thine owne Cor i at too- But (would’ft thou (ee)

Men loue thee not for this* : They laugh at thee.

C X X X.

To Alphonso Ferrabosco,
on his 'Booke,

^^O vrge,my lou’d Alphonso, that bold fime.

Of building townes, and making wildc beafts tame,

Which Mujick had ; or (peake her knowne effc(fts,

That (bee remoucth cares, fadnelTeeieds,

Declineth anger, perfwades clemcncie,

Doth fweeten mirth, and heighten pietie.

And is t’a body, often, ill inclin'd.

No lefle a (bu’raigne cure, then to the mind

;

T’alledge, that greateft men were not afham’d.

Of old, euen by her pradilc to bp fam’d

;

To (ay, indeed, (hee were the (bule of heauen,

That the eight (pheare, no lefle, then planets (eauen,

Mou’d by her order, and the ninth more high.

Including all, were thence call’d harmonic;

1, yet, had vtter’d nothing on thy part.

When thefe were but the prai(es of the Art.

But when I hauefaid, the proofes ofall thefe bee

Shed in thy Songs; ’tis true : but (hortof thee.
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C X X X I. '
.

T O T H E S A M E*
y [.

; fWHenwedoegiue, ALPHoNsojtotheligfat, i/

A worke of ours, we part with our owne right;
'

For,then,alImouthcs will iudgc, and their ownc way;
The learn’d haue no more priuiledge, then the lay. - v

.

And though we could all men, all ceiifures heare,

VVe ought not giuc them tafte, we had an eare.

For, if the hum’rous world will talke at large,

They fliould be fooles, for me, at their owne charge. ^ ^ ,

Say,this,or that man they to thee preferrc;
i: r.

Eucnthofe forwhom they doe this, knowthey erre

;

And would (being ask’d the truth) alhamed fay, r -

They were not to be nam’d on the fame day.

Then ftand vnto thy felfe, not feeke witTiouc

For fame,with breath fbonc kindled, fboncblowneout.

C X X X I I.

To losvAH Sylvester.

X
F to admire were to commend, my praife

Might then both thee, thy worke and merit rt^ife : f

But, as it is (the Child of Ignoraijpe, ,

And vttcr ftranger to all ayre of Frxnce)^
^

How can I fpeake ofthy great paines, but erre ?

Sincethey can only iudge, that can conferre.
^

Behold Ithcreucrendlhadeof Bar.tas hands

Bo^bremy thought, and (in thy right) commands
That to the world I publilli, for him, this

;

B A R. T A s doth wifh thy Englifh novo were his.

So well in that are his inucntions wrought.

As his willnow be the tranjlation thought,

Thine the originall ; and Franee fhall boaff,

I No more, tholemayden glories (bee hath loft.

C X X X I I I.

On the famovs Voyage.

-

c.

No more let Greece her bolder fables tell

OfH ERCvtEs, orTnEsEvs ^om^tohelly

Orphevs, VtYssEs ; or the <

With tales of Troyes iuft knight, our feiths abule

:

We
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We haue a SHELTON,and a He yden got,

Had power to ait, what they to fainehad not.

All, that they boaft of Styx, ofAcheron,
CocYTvs, Phlegeton, our haue prou’d inonej

The filth, ftench, noyfe ; faue only what was there

Subtly diftinguim d, was confuled here.

Their wherry had no faile, too ; ours had none ;

And in it, two more horride knaues, then Charon.
Aries were heard to croake, in Head of frogs

;

And for one C erservs, the whole coaft was dogs. ^

Furies there wanted not : each Icold was ten.

And, for the cryes of Ghofit^ women, and men,

Laden with plague-fores, and t heir fi nnes, were heard,

Lalh’d by theirconIciences,ro'die,afFeard.

Then let the former age, with this content her,

Shee brought the Poets forth, t>ut ours th aduenter.

The Voyage it selfe,

I
Sing the braue aducnture oftwo wights,

And pitty ’tis, I cannot call ’hem knights

:

One was ;
and he, for bnWne, and braine, right able

To haue beene ftilcd of King Ar T H VR s table.

The other was a fquire, of faire degree-;

But, in the adion, greater man then hee

:

Who gaue, to take at his returne from Hell^

His three for one. Now, lordings, liften well.

. It was the day, what rime the powerfull CMeone

Makes thee poore Banck-/lde creature wet it Ihoone,

In ifowne hall ; when thele (in worthy fcorne

Of thofe, that put out moneyes, on returne

From Venice^Paris^ or fome in-land palTage

Of fixe times to, and fro, without emballagc.

Orhim that backward went to Berwickcy or which

Did dance the famous Morrille, vnto Norvoich)

At Bread-Jlreets Mermaid, hauing din’d, and merry,

Propos’d to goeto HoUbornemtiwhttry:

A harder tafque, then either his to Brijlo\

Or his to Antvferpe, Therefore,once more, lift ho*.

A Bocke there is, that called is Av er n v s

,

Offbme Bride-mHy and may, in time, concerne vs

All, that are readers : but, me thinkes ’tis od,

That all this while I haue forgot fbme god^

Or
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'O’

.h:

Oxgoddeffe to inuoke,to ftiiffcmy verle *,

And with both bombard-Itile, and phrafe/rebearie \

The many perills of this /’<>f/,'a!»d'how *' *

Sans’hdpcof Sybi L,oragplde*tbop^hi •

Or magick facrifice, they p4ft niorf^ !'
^

ALciDESjbcthou/uccouringtorAy fbng. '

Thou haft fecne-6^// (fornd fay) imd know’ft alhnookes there,

Canfttellmebeft,howeuery fMdookesrh^re, '

And art a godj if famo thee nc^ abules,’

A1wayes at hand, to aide the riiCTry LMuJes.

GreatC/«^-y£r/,thoughthy backe'"^^a'rfd bonesbefore,
'

Still, with thy former labours ^ yet, once more,

Aclabraucworke,callitthy laftaduentry :
‘

But hold my torch, while I deferibe the entry
' ‘

To this dire paflage. Say, thou ^op thy nofe

:

’Tis butlightpaines : Indcdde'this no role.

In the firft iawes appear’d that vgly monfter,

Ycleped Mud., which, when their dares didonceftirre,

Belch’d forth an ayre, as hot, as iit the m'iiftcr

Of all your night- tubs, when the carts doe clufter,

Who lhalldifcharge firft his merd-vrinous load

:

Tborough her wombe they make their famous road,

Betweenc two walls j where,'on one fide, to fear men.
Were feene your vgly CenXaures'^ytc call Car-men,
Qorgonun Holds, and Harpyei

:

on the 6ther

Hung ftench, difcales, and old filth, their mother.

With famine, wants, and forrowes many a dofen,

The leaft ofwhich was to the plague a cofen.

But they vnffighted paffe, though many a priuic

Spake to’hem louder, then the oxe in L i v i e ^

And many a finke pour’d out her fage anenft’hem

;

Bucftilltheir valour, and thiifvertuefenct’hem,

And,onthey went, like Cast OK braue, and Pollvx:
Ploughing the mayne. VVTcn, fee (the worft ofall hicks)

They met the fecond Pro'digic, would feare a
'•

Man, that had neuer heard of a Chim<tra,

One faid, it was bold Bki are rs, or the beadle,

(Who hath the hundred hands when he doth meddle) ^

The other thought itHy d k a , or the rock

Made of the trull, that cut her fathers lock

:

But,comming neere, theyfound it'but a liter,

So huge, it feem’d, they could by no meanes cpiitjc her.

Backe, cry’d their brace ofC h ar o n s ; they cry'd , no.

No going backe j on ftill you rogues,and rovi".

ov

\s\

How
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How hight the place ? a voyce washear4, Co cY t v-s^ou. i o
Row clofe then flaues. AJas,they willbefliitevs.^ cjino iJ- Uhiv^L .

No matter, ftinkards, row. What croaking found
. v(nnn4 > . f

Isthis weheare ? of frogs I No,gutswjnd-boun4> i
’

i ti'lvioqbd' ;

Ouer your heads .-Well, row. Attbisaloudu r!3,uj' ..

Crack did report it felfe, as if a cloud.. .
.-

H3dburftwith ftorme,anddownefeUi4^^yrf^/^;i) .

'

Poore M ERcvBL Y, crying out on Pax. ^C£L5Vsy^(3fi b-c .mlbi:. ;

And all his followersjthat had fb abus’d ^im : i', . ^
j. .n. .

And, in fb (bitten Ibrt, fo long had vsd-;h]m -
Ln..-

/

u; ; v ..

.

For (where he was the god of eloquenc;e;i
,

jJ -

And fubtiltieofmettalls) they diipenfe,
^ ^ ubi,;

.

Hisfpirits, now,in pills, and eekc in podons,
.

SuppoCtories, catapla(rnes,and lotions. / j: ' bio:

But many Moones there lhall not wane (quoth hce) ^

(Inthemeanetime,let’hemimprilbHraee) }. b. l b(. c.
..

‘

ButIwilUpeake(andknov/liliall,beheard)
. ...'ij i

Touching this caule, where they yylljDeaff^ard^v; ,fl ..

Toanfwercme. Andfurcjit W(a.sdiiptent .

Ofthegrauefart,lateletinparlipmen,t,-^ ..uy

Had itbeene(econded,nndnotin(ume
^ iH

.

‘ sr

Vanilh’d away : asyqumuftatl pj-efume
, ,

Their Merc VA.Y did now. By^^his, th^emmc .

Of thehuIketouch’d,and,asbyPy>xYi>HEME
^ ,

Theflie

V

lysses ftolein a fliecp^rskin, *

^

The well-greas’d wherry now had got betweenc,

Andbadhcryir(f-nW/y^/#^/>,vntothclurden ; i

^

Ncuer did bottome more betray her burden;

The meatc-boate of Beares colledge, Paris-garden^

Stunkenotfoill; nor, when Qieekift, Kate Arden.
Yet,one day in theyeere.for fweet’tis voyc t

And that is when it is the Lord CMaiors foift:
’

By this timehad they reach’d the Stygian pools,

By which the Majlers fweare, when, on the ftoole

Ofworlhip, they their nodding chinnes doe hit
, ^

Againft their breafts. Here, feu’rall ghoftsdidfli.t r'

About the fliore, of farts, but late departed,
,

White, black, blew, grecne, and in more formes out-ftarted.

Then all thofo Atomi ridiculous, ,

Whereofold Democrite^ and Hill Nicholas,
One laid, the other fwore, the world confifts.'v -

Thefo be the caule ofthole thi eke,frequent mills
'

Arifing in that place, through which, who goes,

Muft trie the vn-vled valour of a nole :

And
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-

And that ours did. For, yet, no ndre was tainted,*'^ Y ^

^

Nor thumbe, nor finger to the.ftopacquainted uov liii ind asyiiu

But open, and vn-arm’d encounter’d all :i 2ui :ic.i

JW hethcr it languifiiing ftucke vpon the wall,’ ' a ^ ’ •' ^ ‘ '

‘

Y*
Or were precipitated downetheijakes, .srnori rrionv^ a 1

And, after, fwom abroad in ample flakes, : i /ol uov

-

1 -

•

^

-Or, that it lay, heap’d like an vftirersmafle, 1
’

‘^V
^ ^ yi3

-

All was to them the lame, they werc,to paf]£,' Wwah <{.j^iOcp.«bLu
•

|

f.

And lb they did, from St.i x, t6. AchSero k : ' rl^utl cid 'n ngu.d

Theeuer-boylingfloud. Whofetankesvpon -f-odii L'n2rli;inqLi3 .-ii ^

Your Fleet-hnc Furies-^ and hbccookes doe dwell,
^ uJ

That, with ftill-lcaldingfteemes,make.the place heUy" 1 dyoci-'jqol

Thefinkes rangreafe,ai?dhaire ofmeazled hogs,-'^|-v
‘

‘ \
The heads, houghs, eiitraiies, and the hides of dogs

:

For, to fay truth, what Icullion is lb naftie, os ' ; ^ 3 cl paoo3 va
Toputtheskins,andoffallinapaftie? sn-.dinpv; >1

Cats there lay diuers had beene flead,and rofted,'^'^^' J

And, after mouldie growne,againewere tolled,

Then,lellmgnot,adilh wastaneconiincc’hem, f
' Iv; blnoD 1

But ftill, It leera’d , the ranknelfe did conuince’h^b ‘ -o oiai

For, here they were throwne in with’the melted pewter,

Yctdrown’d they not. They had fiue lines in future.

But’mong’ft thele Tiber ts^ who do’you thinke there was I

Old Bankes the iuggler, our Pythagoras,
Graue tutor to the learned horfe. Both which.

Being, beyond Tea, burned for one witch

;

Their Ipirits tranfmigrated to a cat

:

And , now, aboue the poole, a face right fat

With great gray eyes, are lifted vp, and mew’d ;

Thrife did it Ipit : thrile diu’d. At laft, it view’d

Ourbraue/y^r^w with a milder glare,

And,inapittioustune,began. How dare

Yourdaintie noftrills (in fo hotalealbn.

When euery clerke eates artichokes, and pealbn,

Laxatiue lettuce, and luch windie meate)

Tempt luch a palTage ? when each priuiesfeatc

Is fill’d with buttock ? And the walls doe fweate

Vrine, and plaifters ? when the noile doth beate

Vpon your eares, ofdilcords lb vn-fweet ?

And out-cryes ofthe damned in the Fleet ?

Cannot the P/4^«^-bill kcepe you backe ? nor bells

Ofloud Shpvlchres with their hourely knells,

Butyou will vifit grifly Plvto’s hall?

Behold where Cerbervs, rear’d on the wall

Z zz Of
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Of Hoi'home (three fergeants heads) lookesore,

And ftayes but till you come vnro the dore

!

Tempt not his furie, Pl v t o is away

;

And Madame Caesar, great Pr.oserpina,

Isnow from home. You lofe your labours quite,

Were you Iove’s fbnnes, or had Alcides might.

Theycry’d outPvssE. He told them he was B ankles.

That had, lb often, ftiew’d ’hem merry prankes.

They laugh’t, at his laugh-worthy fate. And paft

The tripplc head without a fop. Atlaft,

Calling forRADAMANTHvs, that dwelt by,

A (bpe-boyler; and him nigh,

Who kept an ale-houfe ; withmy little Minos,
An ancient pur-blinde fletcher, with a high nofe

;

They tooke’hem all to witnelTeof their adion

:

And fo went brauely backe, without protradion.

In memorieofwhich moft liquid deed.

The citie iincehath rais’d a Pyramidc.

And I could wifti for their eterniz’d lakes.

My ^uje had plough’d with his, that fung A-i ax.



THE FORREST.
I.

Why I WRITE NOT OF Love. ^

t

Ome adof Lout's bound to reherfe,
|

I thought to binde him, in my verfe ; .

Which when he felt , Away (quoth hee) • 1

Can Poets hope to fetter mecj '

It is enough, they once did get

M A R. s ,
and my CUother, in their net ;

I weare notthefe my wings in vaine.

With which he fled me : and againe,

Into my ri’mes could ne’rc be got

By any arte. Then wonder not.

That fince,my numbers are fo cold.

When Loue is fled, and I grow old.

I I.

To Penshvrst.

THouart not, P e ns hvrst, built toenuiousfhow.

Of touch, or marble •, nor canft boaft a row

Of polilh’d pillars, or a roofe ofgold ;

Thou haft no lanthcrnc, whereof tales are told 5

Or ftayre, or courts ; but ftand’ft an ancient pile.

And thefe grudg’d at, art reuerenc d the while.

Thouioy’ft in better markes, of foyle, of ayre,

Ofwood, ofwater : therein thou art fiire.

Thou haft thy walkes for health, as well as (port

:

Thy Mounty to which the BryuLs doe refbrt,

WherePAN,and Bacchvs their high feaftshaue made,

Beneath the broad beech, and the cheft-nut fhade i

That taller tree,which of a nut was fet.

At his great birch, where all the LMufes met,

Zzz 2 There,
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There, in the writhed barke, are cut the names

Ofmany aSvLvANE, taken with his flames.

And thence, the ruddy oft prouoke

The lighter Faunes^to reach thy Ladies oke.

Thy copp’s, too, nam’d ofGam age, thou haft there,

That neuer failes to ftrue thee leafbn’d deere,

When thou would’ft feaft, or exerciie thy friends.

The lower land, that to the riuer bends,

Thy Iheepe, thy bullocks, kine, and calues doe feed ;

The middle grounds thy mares, and horfes breed.

Each banke doth yeeld thee coneyes ; and the topps

Fertile ofwood. Ash OR E,and Sydney’s copp’s,

To crowne thy open table, doth prouide.

The purpled pheafint, with the fpeckled fide ;

The painted partrich lyes in euery field.

And, for thy mefie, is willing to be kill’d.

And ifthe high fwolne Medway faile thy difh,

Thou haft thy ponds, that pay thee tribute filh.

Fat, aged carps, that runne into thy net. .

And pikes, now weary theirowne kinde to eat.

As loth, the fecond draught, or caft to ftay,

Officioufly. at firft, themfelues betray.

Bright eeles, that emulate them, and Icape on land,

Before the fifher, or into his hand.

Then hath thy orchard fruit, thy garden flowers,

Frelh as the ayre, and new as are the houres.

Thecarely cherry, with the later plum.

Fig, grape, and quince, each in his time doth come;

The bluftiing apricot, and woolly peach

Hang on thy walls, that euery child may reach.

And though thy walls be ofthe countrey ftone,

They’are rear’d with no mans mine, no mans grone,

There’s none, that dwell about them, wifh them downej
But all come in, the farmer, and the downe ;

And no one empty-handed, to falute

Thy lord, and lady, though they haue no fute.

Some bring a capon, fbme a rurall cake.

Some nuts, fbme apples ; fome that thinke theymake
The better cheefes, bring ’hem ; or elfe fend

By their ripe daughters,whom they would commend
Thisway to hufbands ; and whole baskets beare

An embleme of themfelues, in plum, or peare.

But what can this (more then expreffe their louc)

Adde to thy free prouifions,firre aboue

The
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The neede of fuch ? whole liberall boord doth flow,

With all, that hofpicalitie doth know

!

Where conies no gueft, but is allow’d toeatc,

Without his feare, and of thy lords owne meate

:

Where the fame beere, and bread, and felfe-fame wine.

That is his Lordlhips, fhall be alfb mine.

And I not faine to fit (as fbme, this day.

At great mens tables) and yet dine away.

Here no man tells my cups ; nor, handing by,

A waiter, doth my gluttony enuy

;

But giuesme what I call, and lets me eate.

He knowes, below, he (hall finde plentie of meate.
Thy tables hoord not vp for the next day.

Nor, when I take my lodging, need I pray

For fire, or lights, or liuoric : all is there 5

As if thou, then, wert mine, or I raign’d here;

There’s nothing I can wifli, for which I flay.

That found King I a m e s , when hunting late, this way.

With his braue fonne, the Prince, they faw thy fires

Shine bright on euery harth as the defires

Cfthy Penates had beene fet on flame,

To entertayne them 5 or the countrey came.

With all their zeale, to warmc their welcome here.

What (great, I will not fay, but) fodayne chearc

Did’ft thou, then, make’hem ? and what praife was heap’d

On thy good lady, then ! who, therein, reap’d

The iu ft reward of her high hufwifery j

To haue her linnen, plate, and all things nigh.

When fliee was farre ; and not a roome, but dreft.

As if it had expelled fuch a gueft!

Thefe,P£NsHVRST, are thy praife, and yet not all.

Thy lady’s noble, fruitfull,chaftewithall. /

His children thy great lord may call his owne

:

A fortune, in this age, but rarely knowne.

They are, and haue beene taught religion : Thence
Their gentler fpirits haue fuck'd innocence.

Each morne, and euen, they are taught to pray.

With the whole houfhold, and may, euery day,

Reade, in their vertuous parents noble parts.

The myftcries of manners, armes,and arts.

Now, P E N s H VR s T , they that will proportion thee

With other edifices, when they fee

Thofe proud, ambitious heaps, and nothing elfe.

May fay, their lords haue bui>t, but thy lord dwells.

Zzz 3

8zi

1 I I.
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I I I.

To Sir Robert Wroth.
I

r^

HOw blcft art thou, canft loue the countrey,Wr o t h,

Whether by choice,or fate, or both

;

And,though fb neerc the citie, and the court,

Art tane with ncithers vice, nor Iport

:

.That at great times, art no ambitious gueft

OfSherifFcs dinner, or Maiors feaft.

Nor com’ft to view the better cloth of ftate;

The richer hangings, or crowne-plate

;

Nor throng’d (when mafquing is) to haue a fight

Ofthe ftiort brau erie ofthe night

;

To view the iewells, ftufFes, the paines, the wit

There wafted, fbme not paid for yet 1

But canft, at home, in thy fecurer reft,

Liue, with vn-bought prouifion bleft

;

Free from proud porches, or their guildcd roofcs,

’Mongft loughing heards, and folide hoofes

:

Along’ft the curled woods, and painted meades.

Through which a ferpentriuer leades

To fbme coole, courteous fhade, which he calls his.

And makes fleepe fbfter then it is I
•’

Or, ifthou lift the night in watch to breake,

A-bed canft heare the loud ftag Ipeake,

Infpringjoftroufed fbrthymaftcrsfport,

Who, for it, makes thy houfe his court

;

Or with thy friends; the heartofall theyeerc,

Diuid’ft, vponthelefler Deere

;

In autumne, at the Partrich makes a flight,

And giu’ft thy gladder guefts the fight

;

And, in the winter, hunt’ft the flying hare.

More for thy exercife, then fare ;
•

While all, that follow, their glad eares apply

To the full greatnefleofthe cry

:

Or hauking at the riuer, or the bufb.

Or (hooting at the greedie thrufh.

Thou doft with fbme delight the day out- wearc,

Although the coldeftofthe yeerc

!

The whil’ft, the feuerall feafons thou haft fane
Of flowrie fields, ofcop’ces greene.

The mowed meddowes, with the fleeced fheepe,

And feufts, that either (hearers keepe

;

i]

’h
•i t
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The ripened earcs, yet humble in their height,

And furrowes laden with their weight

;

^ The apple-harueft, that doth longer laftj

The hogs return’d home fat from maft ;

i The trees cut out in log \ and thofe boughes made
' A fire now, that lend a (hade

!

Thus PAN,andSYLVANE,hauinghadtheirrites,

Co MVS puts in,fbrnew delights; .

And fills thy open hall with mirth, and cheere,

As if in Satvrnes raigneitwere;

Apollo’s harpe, and Hermes lyre refbund, ;

Nor are the Mufes ftrangers found

:

The rout ofrurall folke come thronging in, r- ti

(Their rudenefle then is thought no finne)

Thy nobleft fpoufe affords them welcome grace j

And the great Heroes^ of her race, ^

Sit mixt with Ioffe of ftate, or reuerence.

Freedome doth with degree difpenfc.

The iolly waffall walkes the often round.

And in their cups, their cares are drown’d

:

They thinke not, then, which fide the caule ftiall leefe,

N or how to get the lawyer fees.

Such, and no other was that age, of old

,

'W hich boafts t’haue had the head of gold.

And fuch fince thou canft make thine owne content,

Striue, Wroth, to Hue long innocent.

Let others watch in guiltie armes, and (land

Thefurie of a ralh command,

Goe enter breaches, meet the cannons rage.

That they may flcepe with fcarres in age.

And (hew their feathers (hot, and cullors tome,

And brag, that they were therefore borne.

Let this man fweat,and wrangle at the barre.

For euery price, in euery iarre.

And change poffeffions, oftner with his breath.

Then either money, wtrre, or death

:

Let him, then hardeft fires, more difinherit.

And each where boaft it as his merit.

To blow vp orphanes, widdowes, and their frates ;

And thinke his power doth cquall Fates,

Let that goe heape a maffe ofwretched wealth,

Purchas’d by rapine, worfe then ftealth.

And brooding o’re it fit, with broadeft eyes,

Not doing good, fcarccwhen he dyes.

. Let
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Let thoufands more goe flatter vice, and winne,

By being organes to great finne,

Get place, and honor, and be glad to keepc

The fecrets, that (hall breake their fleepe

:

Andjfo they ride in purple, cate in plate.

Though poylbn, thinke it a great fate.

Butthou,my Wroth, if I can truthapply,

Shalt neither that, nor this enuy

:

Thy peace is made; and, when man’s ftate is well,

’Tis better, if he there can dwell.

God wilheth, none fliould wracke on a ftrangc flielfe

:

T0 him, man’s dearer, then t’himfelfe.

And, howfoeuer we may thinke things fweet.

He alwayes giues what he knowes meet

;

Which who can vfe is happy : Such be thou.

Thy morning’s, and thy euening’s vow
Be thankes to him,and earneft prayer, to findc

A body found, with founder minde

;

To doc thy countrey leruicc, thy fclfe right

;

That neither want doe thee affright,

Nor death 5 but when thy lateft fand is /pent,

Thou raaift thinke life,a thing but lent.

1 1 1 I.

To THE Worlds

ji farewellfor a Gentle-looman , 'l^ertuotu

and nohle^,

F
Alfo world, good-night : fince thou haftbrought

That hourc vponmy morne of age,

Hence-forth I quit thee frommy thought.

My part is ended on thy ftage.

Doe not once hope, that thou canft tempt

A fpirit fo refolu’d to tread

Vpon thy throate, and liuc exempt

From all the nets that thou canft Iprcad.

I know thy formes are ffodyed arts.

Thy fubtle wayes, be narrow ftraits

;

Thy curtefie but fodaine ftarts.

And what thou call’ft thy gifts are baits.
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I know too, though thou ftrut,and paint,

Yet art thou both Qirunke vp, and old,

That onely fooles make thee a faint,

And all thy good is to be Told.

I knowthou wholcart butalhop

Of toyes, and trifles, traps, arid fnarcs.

To take the weake, or make them flop ;

Yet art thou falfer then thy wares.

And, knowing this, Ihould lyetltay.

Like fuch as blow away their liues,

And neuer will redeemea day,

Enamor’d of their golden gyues ?

Or,hauingrcap’d,(hall I returne.

And thruftmy necke into the noofc,

From whence, fb lately, f did burne,

Withallmypowers,myrelfetoloofe \

What bird, or beaft, is knowne fb dull,

That fled his cage, or broke his chaine,
'

And rafting ayre, and freedome, wull

Render his head in there againe ?

Ifthelc,whohaucbutfenfe,canfliuii

The engines, that haue them annoy’d j

Little, for me, had realon done, '

^

^

If I could not thy ginnesauoyd.
'^

Yes, threaten, doe. Alasifeare

As little, as I hope from thee :

I know thou canft nor fhew, nor beare

More hatred, then thou haft to mee.

My tender, firft, and Ample yeeres

Thou did’ft abufc, and then betray \

Since ftird’ft vp iealoulies and feares.

When all the caufes were away.

Then, in a fbile haft planted me,

Where breathe the bafeft ofthy fboles

;

Where enuious arts profefTed be.

And pride, and ignorance the fchbbles,

Where nothing is examin’d, weigh’d, ’
•

But, as ’tis rumor’d, fb beleeu’d

;

Where euery freedome is betray’d,
^

And euery goodnefle tax’d, or grieu’d.

But, what we’are borne fbr, we muft beare

:

Our fraile condition it is’fuch,

That, what to all may happen here.

If ’t chance to me, I muft not grutch.

‘U
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Elfc, I my ftatc ftiould much miftake,

To harbour a diuidcd thought

From all my kinde : that, for my lake,

There mould a miracle be wrought.

No, I doe know, that I was borne

To age, misfortune, ficknefle, griefo

;

But I will beare thefe, with that fcorne,

As (hall not need thy falfe reliefe.

Nor formy peace will I goe farre,

As wandrers doe, that ftill doe rome, ^

But makemy ftrengths, fuch as they are,

Here iijmy bofome, and at home.

\

V.

Song.
^

T O C E L I A.

‘/^Ome my C E L I A

,

let vs proue,

While we may, the fports of loue

;

Time will not beours,foreucr

:

He, at length, oUr good will leuer.

Spend not then his guifts in vainc.

Sunnes, that fet,raay rile againe

:

But ifonce we loofe this light,

*Tis, with vs, perpetuall night.

Why Ihould we deferre our ioyes ?

Fame, and rumor are but toyes.

Cannot we delude the eyes

Of a few poorehoulliold Ipyes’

Or his ealier earcs beguile.

So remoued by our wile ?

’Tis no finnc, loues fruit to fteale,

But the fweet theft ro reucale

;

To be taken, to be feenc,

Thdfe haue crimes accounted becne.

V I.

To THE SAME,

Klfle me, fweet : The waric loug*

Can your fouours keepc, and couer,

When the common courting iay

Allyour bounties will betray.
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KifTeagaine: no creature comes, -

KilTe, and fcore vp wealthy fummes : r* ;

On my lips, thus hardly iundred,

While you breath. Firft giue a hundred.

Then a thouland, then another

Hundred, then vnto the tother

Adde a thouland, and fo more

:

Till you equall with the ftore,
,

All the gralle that Rummy yeelds,
'

Or the lands in fields,

Or the drops in filuer ThtmeSy 1

Or the ftarres, that guild his ftreames,

In the filent fbmmer-nights,

When youths ply their ftolne delights, i

’

That the curious may not know
[

How to tell ’hem, as thy flow, 1

And theenuious, when they find /

What their number is, be pin’d.

i’.

V I r.

That Women are bvt Mens
SHADDOWES.

Follow a Ihaddow, it ftill fliesyou

;

Seeme to flye it, it will purfue :

So court a miftris, flbee dcnyes you 5

Let her alone, (bee will court you.

Say, are not women truely,then,

Stil’d butthelhaddowesof vs men?
Atmorne, and euen, (hades arelongeft 5

At noone, they are or Ihort, or none

;

So men at weakeft, they are ftrongeft.

But grant vs perfed:,they’re not knowne.

Say, are not women truely, then,

Stil’d butthelhaddowesofvs men ?

VIII.

To Sickness E,

\ 7 Hy, Bifeafey doft thou moleft

V Ladies ? and of them the beft ?

Doe not mert,ynow of rites

To thy altars, by their nights

Spent
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Spent in furfets ; and their dayes.

And nights too, in worfer wayes ?

Take heed, Skknejfe, what you doe,

I {hall feare,you 11 furfet too.

Liue not we, as, all thy ftalls.

Spittles, peft-houfe, hofpitalls,

Scarce will take our prefent ftore ?

And this age will build no more

;

’Pray thee, feed contented, then,

SickneJJe j onely on vs men.

Or if needs thy luft will taft

Woman-kindci deuoure the waft

Liuers, round about the towne.

But, forgiue me, with thy crowne

They maintaync the trueft trade,

And haue more difeafes made.

What Ihould, yet, thy pallat pleafe J

Daintinefte, and fbfcer cafe,

Sleeked limmes, and fineft blood ?

If thy leanenefTe loue fuch food,

Thereare thole, that, for thy fake.

Doe enough ; and who would take

Any paines
;
yea, thinke it price,

To become thy facriflce.

That diftill their hufbands land

In decodions ; and are mann’d

With ten Emp’ricks, in their chamber.

Lying fbrthefpirit ofamber.
That for th oyle of Talke^ dare fpend

More then citizens dare lend

Them, and all their officers.

That, to make all pleafure theirs,

Will by coach, and water goe,

Euery ftewin towne to know 5

Dare entayle their loues on any.

Bald , or blinde, or nere fb many

:

And, for thee, at common game, .

Play away, health, wealth, and fame.

Thefe, difetfe^ will thee deferue :

And will, long ere thou fhould’ft ftarue

On their beds, moft proftitu cc,

Moue it, as their humbleft fute.

In thy iuftice to moleft

None but them, and leaue the reft

.
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I X.

Song, '

To Celia,

DRrink'c to me, onely, with thine eyes,

And I will pledge with mine j

Or leaue a kifle but in the cup,

And He not looke for wine.

The thirft, that from the foule doth rile,

Doth aske a drinke diuine

;

But might I oflovE’s Necfir liip,

I would notchange for thine.

I fent thee, late, a rofie wreath.

Not fo much honoring thee.

As giuing it a hope, that there

It could not withered bee.

But thou thereon did’ft onely breath,

And lent’ft it backe to mee

:

Since when it growes, and fmells, I Iwcare,

Not of it lelfe, but thee.

X.

ANd mufti fing ? what fubied (hall I chulc ?

Or whole great name in Poeti heauen vie ?

For the more countenance to my adiuc Mujr ?

H E R c V L E s ? alas his bones are yet lore,

.With his old earthly labours. Texad more.

Of his dull god-head, were finne. He implore
1

- •

Phocsvs. No ? tend thy cart ftill. Enuiousday

Shall not giue out, that I haue made thee ftay,
’

And fbundred thy hot teame,to tune my lay.

Nor will I beg ofthee , Lord of the vine.

To raifemy ^irits with thy coniuring wine,

In the greene circle of thy luy twine.
‘

Pallas, nor thee I call on, mankindc maid,

That, at thy birch, mad’ft the poore Smith alFraid,

Who, with his axe, thy fathers mid-wife plaid.

Aaaa Goc,
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Goe,crampe dull Mars, light VENvsjwhenhcfnorts,

Or, with thy Trtbade trine, inucnt new fports,

Thou, nor thy loofeneflc with my making forts.

Let the old hoy^ your Tonne, ply his old taske,

Turne the hale prologue to fbme painted maske,

Hisabfencein my verfe,is all I askc.

H ERM E s
, the cheater, fhall not mixc with vs.

Though he would fteale his lifters Pagasvs,
And rifflehim : or pawne his Pe T A s V s

.

Nor all the ladies ofthe Thejpim Ukoy
^ '

(Though they were crulht into one forme) could make
A bcautie of that merit, that Ihould take

My Alufe vp by commifion

:

No, I bring

My ownc true fire. Now my thought takes wing,

And now an Epode to dcepe eares I ling.

• XI.

E P O D E,

NOt to know vice at all, and keepe true ftatc,

Is vertue, and not Fate :

Next, to that vertue, is to know vice well.

And her blacke fpight cxpell.

Which to effect (fince no breft is fo fure,

Or fafe, but Ihee’Jl procure

Some way of entrance) we muft plant a guard

Of thoughts to watch, and ward

At th’eye and eare (the ports vnto the minde)

That no ftrange, or vnkindc

Obied arriue there, but the heart (our Ipic)

Giue knowledge inftantly,

To wakefuil reafon,our affedions king:

Who (in th’examining)

Will quickly tafte the treafon, and commit
Clofe, theclofecaufe ofit.

Tis the lecureft policic we hauc.

To make our fenfc our llaue.

But this true courfe is not embrac’d bymany

:

By many ? foarfe by any.
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For either our afFedlions doe rebel],

r Orelfethefentincll

(T hat ihould ring larum to the heart) doth fleepe,

Or fome great thought doth keepe

Backe the intelligence, and falfely fweares,

Th’are bafe, and idle fearcs 1

Whereof the loyall confcience (b complaines.

Thus, by thefe fubtle traines, V

Doc feuerall paffions inuade the minde,

Andftrikeourreafbnblinde. •

Ofwhichvfurpingranckc, fome haue thought loue '

The firft j as pronetomoue

Moft frequent tumults, horrors, and vnrefts,

Inourenflamedbrefts:

But this doth from thccloud of error grow, - -

. VV hich thus we oucr-blow.

The thing,they here call Loue, is blinde Dcfirc,

' Arm’d w^ith bow, fxiafts, and fire j
•

Inconftant,likethefca,of whence ’tis borne,

Rough, fwelling, like a ftorme ;

With whom who fiiles, rides on the furge of fearc,

And boyles, as if he were

Inacontinualltempeft. Now, true Loue
No luch effects doth proue i

That is an efience, farre more gentle, fine,

Pure, perfect, nay diuine;

It is a golden chaine let downc from heauen,

Whole linkes are bright, and euen.

That falls like fleepe on louers, and combines *

The fbfc, and fweetefi mindes

In equall knots ; This beares no brands, nor darts,

To murthcr different hearts,

Bur, in a calme, and god-like vnitie,

Preierues communitie.

P, who is he, that (in this peace) enioyes

Th’£//x/> of all ioyes ? • ,

A forme more frefh, then are the Eden bowers
Andlafting,ashcrflowers:-

Richer then and as TVwtfV vertue, rare.' '

Sober, as faddeft care

:

A fixed thought, an eye vn-taught to glance

;

Who (bleft with filch high chance)

Would, at fiiggeftion ofa fteepe defire,

Caft himfclfe from the fpire

A a a a 2 Of

t
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Of all his happinelTc I But fbft : I heare

Some vicious fboledraw neare, -

That cryes, we dreamc, and fweares, there’s no fuch thing,

As this chafte loue we fing.

Peace Luxurie, thou art like one of thofe ‘

Who, being at lea, fuppofe,

Becaufc they moue, the continent doth (6

:

No, vice, we let thee know •

Though thy wild thoughts with fparrowcs wings doe flye,

Turcles can chaftly dye

;

And yet (in this t'exprefTe our felues more cleare)

We doe not number, here, ^

Suchfpirits as are onely continent,

Becaufe luft’s^meanes arefpent

:

Or thofe, who doubt the common mouth of fame,

And for their place, and name,

Cannot fb ftfely finne. Their chahitie

Is meere neceilitie. •

Normeane we thofe, whom vowes and conlcicnce -

Haue fill’d with abftinence

:

Though we acknowledge, who can fb abftayne,

Makes a moft bleffed gayne.

He thatfbrloueofgoodneffehatethill,

Ismorecrowne-worthyftill, ,

“

Then he, which for llnnes penaltie forbeares.

His heart finnes, though he feares.

But we propofe a perfon like our Doue,

Grac’d with a Phoenix loue;

A bcautie of that cleere, and fparkling light,

Would make a day of night, ,

And turne the,blackeftfbrrowes to bright ioycs:

Whole od’rous breath dcftroyes

All tafte of bitterneffe, and makes the ayre

As fwcct, as fhec is fayre.

A body fb harmoniou fly compos’d,
' As ifNature difclos’d •

All her beft fymmetrie in that one feature

!

O, fb diuinc a creature

Who could be falfe to ? chiefly, when he knowes

How onely fliee beftowes

The wealthy treafureof herloueonhim;

Making his fortunes fwim

In the full floud of her admir’d perfection ?

What fauage, brute affeCtion,

Would
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Would not be fearefull to offend a dame
Of this excelling frame ?

Much more a noble, and right generous mind
(To vertuous moods inclin’d)

That knowes the waight ofguilt : He will reffaine

From thoughts of fuch a ftraine.

And to his lenle obied this fentence euer,

CMtin mtty fecurely but/afely tteucr.

XII.

Epijlk ^

To Elizabeth Covntesse of

R V T L A N D.

Madame, ,
,

;W Hil’ft that, for which, all vcrtue now is fold.

And almofteuery vice, almightie gold, V

That which, to boote with hell, is thought worth heauen,

And, for it, life, confcience, yea, foules are giuen,

Toyles,bygrauecuftome, vpand d^)wne the court,

To.euery fquire, or groome, thatwill report
‘

'

Well, or ill, onely, all the following yeere,

luff to the waight their this dayes«prcfents bearc 5

While it makes huilhers leruiceable men, ' *
’

'

And fome one apteth to be trufted, then.

Though ncuer after ; whiles it gaynes the ^byce

Of feme grand peere, whole ayre doth make reioyce
’

The foole that gaue it ; who will want, and wcepe.

When his proud patrons fiuours are afleepe i

While thus it buyes great grace, and hunts poore feme

;

Runs bctweeneman,andman 5 ’tweenc dame,and dame;

Solders crackt friendfhip ; makes loue laft a day

;

Or perhaps lefle ; whil’ft gold beares all this (way,

I, that haue none (to fend you) fend you verfe.

A prefent which (if elder writs r'eherfe’

The truth of times) was once ofmore efteeme,

Then this, our guilt, nor golden age can deemc.

When gold was made no weapon to cut throtes, i

Or put to flight Astb-e A,,whenheringots

Were yet vnfound, and better plac’d inearth, n

Then, here, to giue pride fame, and peafents birth.’ 1 >

But let this drolfe carry what price it will (
" ' '

With noble ignorantsi and let them ftill, ^
‘

- • • T

Aaaa 3
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T urnc, vpon (corned verfc, their quarter-face

:

With you, I know, my offring will find grace*

For what a finne’gainftyour great fathers fpiric,

Were it to thinke, thatyou (hould not inherit

His Icue vnto the Mufes, when his skill

Almoft you hauc, or may haue, when you will ?

Wherein wife Natureyou a dowricgauc,

Worth an eftatc, treble to that you haue.

Beautie, I know, is good,and bloud is more

;

Riches thought moft : But, Madme^thmkc what (lore

The world hath (eene, which all thefc had in truft.

And now lye loft in their forgotten dpft.

It is the alone, can raife to heauen,

And, at her ftrong arrnes end, hold vp, and cuen,

The fouler, (lice loucs. Thofe other glprious notes,

inferib’d in touch or marble, or the cotes
I

*
^

Painted, or caru’d vpon our great-naens tombs,

Or in their windowes ; doc but proue the wombs.
That bred them, graues: when they were borne, they di’d,

That had no to make their fame abide.
f

How many equall with the -^rj-/«(rQueene, 1

Haue beautie knowne, yet none fo.famous feene I ' |
• Achilles was not firft, that valiant was, S

Or, in an armies head, that, lockt in bralTe, '

j
Gaue killing ftrokes. There we^ebraue men, before >

'

JA I A X, or I D o M B N, or all the (lore,

ThatH o M E R brought to Trey
;
yet none fo Hue

:

Beeaufe they lack’d the facred pen, could giue I

Likelifc vnto ’hem. Who heau’d Hercvles
Vnto the ftarres ? or the Tyndarides ? \

Who placed I AS ON s Ar GO in the skic? -1

Or fetbright Aria ONES crownelbhigh? f

Whomadealampe of Bereni CIS hayre? /

Or lifted Cass I OPE A in her chayre? j

Butonely rapt with rage diuine? * 3

And filch, or my hopes failc, (hall make you (bine. 9

You, and that other ftarre, that pureft light, 1
Of all L v c I N a’s trainc ; L v c y the bright. fl

Then which, a nobler heauen it (clfcknowcs not. * 9
Who, though (hee hauc a better verier got, r. I

(Or in the court account) then I, . I
And, who doth me (though I not him) enuy, ' 1* I

• Yet, for the timely fauours (hee hath done, ** 9To my lefTc fanguine Mufe, wherein (he’hath wonne I
My 1
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The forteft.

My grateFiill /bule, the fubic^l of her powers,

I haue already Vb’d fome happy hou res.

To her remembrance ; which when time fliall bring

To curious light, to notes^ I then {ball fing,

Will prouc old Os.ph£vs a£l no tale to bC:

For I flnall moue (locks, (tones, no lede then he.

Then all, that haue but done my Mufe leaft grace,

Shall thronging come, and boaft the happy place

They hold in my ((range foems, which, as yet.

Had not their forme touch’d by an Englifh wit.

There like a rich, and golden

Borne vp byliatues,(hall Ireare yourhead,

Aboucyourvnder carued ornaments.

And (how, how, to the life, my foule prefents

Your forme impreft there : not with tickling rimes.

Or common places, filch’d, that take the/e times.

But high, and noble matter, fuch as flies

From braincs entranc’d, and fill’d withextafies;

Moodes, which the god-like S y d n e y oft did prouc,

And your braue friend, and mine fo well did loue.

[Who wbcrefocre he be

Thereji islojl,

XIII,

To Katherine, Lady AvBiGNti

TIs grownc almoft a danger to fpeake true

Of any good mindc, now :Thcrcare(b few.

The b^d, by number, arc fo fortified,

As what th’hauc loft t’expcft , they dare deride.

So both the prais’d, and praifers fuffer ; Yer,

For others ill, ought none their good forget.

I,thcrefore, whoprofeCTemy fclfeinloue

With cuery vertue, wherefoereitmoue,

And howfocuer 5 as I am at fewd

With finne and vice, though with a throne endew’d s

And, in this natre,am giuen out dangerous

By arts, and pradife of the vicious.

Such as fufpeft them fclucs,and thinke it fit

. For their ownc cap’tail crimes, t’inditc my wit 5

I,thathaucfuffer’d this; and, though forfookc

Of F0rtufie,bauQ not alter’d yet my lookc,

Or



^Ihe Forrefl.

Or fo ray lelfc abandon’d, as bccaufc

Men are not iuft, or kecpc no holy lawcs

OF nature, and focictie, I (liould faint;

Or fcarc to draw true lines, ’caufe others paint ;

I, CMadAme^ am become your praifer. W here.

If it may hand with your loft blufli to hearc.

Your felfc but told vnto your fclfe,and fee

In my charafler, what your features bee,

You will not from the paper (lightly pafle

;

No lady, but, at forae time, loues her glalle.

And this iliall be no falfc one, but as much
Reraou’d, as you from need to hauc it fuch.

Looke then, and fee your fclfe. I will not lay

Your bcautic
j
for you fee that cuery day :

Andfodocmany more. All which can call

It perfc£l, proper, pure, and naturall,

Not taken vp o’th’dodors, but as well

As I, can fay, and fee it doth excell.
,

T hat askes but to be cenfur’d by the eyes

!

And, in thofc outward formes, all fooles arc wife.

Nor that your beautic wanted not a dower,

Docirefled. Somealderman has power,

Orcob’ning farmerof thccuftomcs fo,

T’aduance his doubtfull ilTue, and ore- flow

A Princes fortune; Thefc are gifts of chance,

And raife not vertue ; they may vice enhance.

My mirror is more fubtile, clecrc, refin’d,

And takes, and giues the beauties of the mind.

Though it reied not thofc of F ortvn E;Iuch

As bloud, and match. Wherein, how more then much
Arc you engaged to your happy fate,

For fuch a lot ' that mixtyou with a ftate

Of fo great title, birth, but vertue moft, ;

Without which, all the reft were founds, or loft.

’T is onely that can time, and chance defeat

;

For he, that once is good, is euer great. ' «

Wherewith, then, can you better pay >

This blefflng of your ftarres, then by that way
Of vertue, which you tread ? what if alone ?

Without companions ? ’Tis fafeto hauc none.* -

In Angle paths, dangers with eafe are wati?h*d

:

Contagion in the preafe is fooneft catch’d.

This makes, that wifely you decline your life,

Farre from the maze of cuftonle, error, ftrife.



The Forrefl. 8^7

And keepe an euen, and vnalter’d gaite

;

Not looking by, or backe (like thofe, that waire

Times, and occafions, to ftart forth, and feeme)

Which though the turning world may dif^efteeme,

Becaufo that ftudies ipe^l-acles, and fliowes,

And after varyed ,
as frelb obieds goes,

Giddie with change, and therefore cannot foe

Right, the right way
:
yet muft your comfort bee

Your confoience, and not wonder, if none askes

For truthes complexion, where they all weare maskes.

Letwho will follow falhions, and attyres,

Maintaynetheirliedgers forth, for forrainewyres,
’

Meltdowne their hulbands land, to poure away

On the clofo groome, and page, on.new-yeeres day.

And almoft, all dayes after, while they line

;

(They finde it both fo wittic, and fafe to giuc.)

Let ’hem on poulders, oyles, and paintings, fpend.

Till that no vfurer, nor his bawds dare lend

Them, or their officers : and no man know.
Whether it be a face they weare, or no.

Let ’hem waftc body, and ftate ; and after all,

When their owne Parafites laugh at tlreir fall,

May they haue nothing left, whereof they can

Boaft, but how oft they haue gone w rong to man :

And call it their braue finne. For fuch there be

That doe finne qnely for the infimie

:

And ncuer thinke, how vice doth euery houre.

Fate on her clients, and fome one deubure.

You, (JW4^<3w^,yong haue learn’d to QiunnethefoQielues,

Whereon the molt of mankindewracke tliemfolues.

And, keeping a iuftcourfo, haue earely put

Into your harbor, and all pallage fhuc

’Gainft flormcs, or pyrats, that might charge your peace \

For which you worthy are the glad encreafo
" Of your bleft wombe, made fi-uitfull from aboue,

To pay your lord the pledges of chart louc ;

And raifo a noble rterame, to giuc the fame.

To Clifton’s bloud,thatis deny’d theirname.,

Grow, grow, faire tree, and as thy branches Ihoote,

Heare, what the Mufes Gng about thy roote,

Byrne, their prieft (if they can ought diuine)

Before the moones haue fill’d their tripple trine,

To crowne the burthen which you goe withall.

It fliall a ripe and timely ififue foil,

T’exped

i / •

I
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T'exped the honors of great ’Avb i g n y :

And greater rites, yet writ in myfterie,

But which the Fata forbid me to reueale.

Onely, thus much, outof a rauifti’d zeale,

Vnto your name, and goodnefle ofyour life,

They fpcake ; finceyou arc trueJy that rare wife',

Other great wiues may blu(h at : when they fee

What your try’d manners are, what theirs fliould bee.

How you loue one, and him you Ihoiild
j how ftill

You are dependingon his word, and will i

Not falhion d for the court, or ftrangers eyes j

But to pleafe him, who is the dearer prife

Vnto hirafelfe, by being fo dcare to you.

This m'akes, that your aifcilionsftill be new.

And that your foules confpirc, as they weregone

Each into other, and hadnow made one.

Liuc that one, ftill ; and as long yeercs doe pafle,

OVUdame^ be bold to vfe this trueft glafle

:

Wherein, your forme, you ftill the fame fhall findc ?

Becaufe nor it can change, nor fuch a minde.

To Sir William Sydney, on his

NOw that the harth is crown’d with /railing fire.

And fbme doe drinkc, and fbrae doe dance.

X I I I I.

Ode.

B I R T H-D A Y,

And all doe ftriue t’aduance

The gladnefle higher

:

Wherefore Qiould I

Stand filent by.

Who not the Icaft,

Both loue the caufe, and authors of the feaft I

Giuc me my cup, but from the Thefpian well,

That I may tell to Sydney, what

Some ring,

Some fing.

And he may thinke on that

This day

Doth lay.

Which I doc tell;

When



The Forreft.

When all the noyfe
/

Of thefe forc’d ioyes.

Are fled and gone,

And he, with his ht^ Genius left alone.

This day (ayes, then, the number of glad yeeres

Are iuftly fumm’d, that make you man j

Yourvow
Muftnow r

Striue all right wayes it can, •

T’out-ftrip your peercs

:

Since he doth lackc

Of going backe

Little, whole will

Doth V rge him to runne wrong, or to ftand ftill.

Nor can a little of the common ftorc.

Of nobles vertue, (hew in you ;

Your blood

So good M
And great, mufl feeke for new,

And ftudie more

:

Not weary, reft

. On what’s deceaft.

For they, that fwcll

W'ithduftof anceftors, in graues but dwell. ^

Twill be exaded of your name, whole fbnne,

Whofe nephew,whole grand-child you are;

And men
Will, then.

Say you haue follow’d farre.

When well begunne

:

Which muftbenow,

They teachyou, how.
And he that ftayes

To liue vntill to morrow’hath loft two dayes.

So may you liue in honor, as in name,

Ifwith this truth you be infpir’d,

So may
This day -

Be more, and long defifd

:

And with the flame

Of loue be bright,
,

As with the light

Of bone-fires. Then
Tile Birth-day Ihines,when logs not burnc, but men
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/
X V.

To Heaven,.

GOod, and great Go d , can I not thinke ofthee,
But it muft, ftraight,my melancholy bee I

Is it interpreted in me dileaft,

O, be thou witnefle, that the reynes doft know,
And hearts of all, if I be fad for Ibow,

And iudgeme after: if I dare pretend

To ought but grace, orayme at other end.

As thou art all, fo be thou all to mee,

Firft,midft, and laft, conuerted one, and three i

My faith, my hope, my louc : and in this Bate,

My iudge, my witnefTe,and myaduocate.

Where haue I beenethis while exifd from thee ?

And whither rap’d, now thou but ftoup’ft to

Dwell, dwell here ftill : O, being euery-wherc.

How can I doubt to finde theeeuer, here ?

I knowmy ftate, both full of (liamc, and fcorne,

Concern’d in finne, and vnto labour borne.

Standing with feare, and muft with horror fall.

And deftin’d vnto iudgement, after all.

I feele my griefo too, and there fcarce is ground,

Vponmyflefti t’inflift another wound.

Yet dare I not compIaine,or wifli for death

With holy P a vl, left it be thought the breath

Of difeontent; or that thefe prayers bee

For wcarinefle of life, not loue of thee.

That, laden withmy finnes, I feeke for eafe ?

/

THE END.
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He Scene prcfcnted it feUe in a fquareand flat

vprigh't, like,to the fide of a Citie:thctop

thereof, aboue the Vent,2nd Creft, adorn’d

with houfcs,towresj andftceplcs, fetoffin

profped^iue. Vpon the battlements in a

great capitall letter was inferibed,

LoNDINIVM:
According to T ac i t vs : Svhto- AnuUM ,

Nivs mird conjleintid^ medios inter hojieis

Londinium perresit, cognomento qaidemCa-

lonU non infigne,fedcopid Negotutorum , & commeatu masime celebre. Be-

neath that, in a leffc and different charafter, was written

CAMERA REG I A,

Which title immediately after the A^tfr;/?4»conqucft itbegan tohaue;and camd.ErU.sj^'.

by the indulgence of foccceding Princes, hath bccne hitherto continued.

In the Freeze ouer the gate, it feemeth to fpeake this verfe

:

PAR DO MV S C C OE L 0,

SED MINOR E S r D 0 M I N 0.
i

TakenoutofM art I al, and implying, that though this citic (for the

flate,and magnificence) might (by Hyperbole) be faid to touch the flarres,

and reach vp to hcaucn,yet was it farre inferior to the mafter thereof,who
was his Maieftiejand in that tefpeftvnworthy torcceiue him.The higV
eftperfonaduanc’d therein, was

MONARCHIABRITANNICA,
. li

and fitly rapplying to theaboue mentioned title of the citic. The Kings

Chamb ER, and therefore here placed as in the proper fcatc of the empire
: ,

for, fo the glorie and light of our kingdomc M. C a m d b n
,
fpeaking of

London, faith, fhee is
,

totites BritannU Epitome , Britiinnici^ ImperijJedes,

Rcgtm^ Anglic CAmera, tantum inter omneis eminet, quantum (vt ait Hie) in
•

UrviburnaCupreJfns. Shec was a woman, richly attyr’d
,
in cloth ofgold

Bbbb 2 and

s
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andtifliicj a rich mantle; ouerhcrftatctwocrowncs hanging, with pcn-

fileftiieldsthorowthemi the one lim’d with the particular coate of

Und, the other of Scotland-. oncither.ridealfoacrowne,withthelikc Sent-

chion’s, and peculiar coates of Prance^ and Ireland. In her hand fhee holds

a feepter; on her head a fillet of gold ,
inter-wouen witbpalmc andlaw-

rcll; her hayre bound into foure feuerall points, defeending from her

crownes; and in her lap a little globe, inferib’d vpon

O KB I S B Kir A N N lev S.

And beneath ,
the' word

T> IVISV S A B O KB E.

To {hew, that this empire is a world diuided from the world , and allu-

de maUi] rfceo- ding to that of "" C l a v

.

dor. cmf. Pane- » Et tJoflro didufla Britannia mnndo.

Eclog.i,
And V I R G,

. ..—Ef penttui toto dtuifos orhe Britannos.

The wreathe denotes vi£loric and happinefle. The fccptcrandcrowncs

foueraignetie. The Ihields the precedency of the countries, and their di-

flindions. At her feet was fet

T H E O S 0 PH I A,

or dittine IVifcdome, all in white, a blue mantle feeded with ftarrcs,a crowne

of ftarres on her head. Her garments figur’d truth, innocence, and clccre-

nefle. Shee was alwayes looking vp; in her one hand {heefuftayned

a

doue, in theothcr a ferpent ; thelaft to Ihew her rubtiltie,thc firft her fim-

Matth.io,\6. plicitie; alluding to that text of Scripture
,

Ejloteergo prudentesficutfer~

pentesj Jimplicesfmt columba. Her word

,

PER ME REG ES KEG N A NT.

Intimating, how by her, all kings doc goucrnc.and that (he is the foun-

dation and ftrength of kingdomes,to which end,{hcc was here placed,vp-

on a cube, at the foot of the Monarchie,as her bafe and fiay. Direilly be-

neath her flood

Gent-

urn omnium gig-

nendtrum rtru

exifimaruHt

I>eum :& tarn

vrbiy. quam ko-

minib.velcitte-

riitebuinatum,

Lil.Gre.Gy in

SynttUeor. i<|.

& Ro(in. An* '

tiq.KoJ.z,c.i4

GENIVS VRBIS,

A perfon attyr’d rich, reuerend, and antique ; his hairelongand white,

crowned with a wreathe of Plane tree, which is laid to be Arbor genialis ;

his mantle of purple,and buskins of thatcolour : He held in one hand a

goblet, in the other a branch full of little twigs, to lignific increafeand in-

dulgence. His word
HIS Kyi R M I S:

pointing ro the two that fupported him
, whereof the one on the right

hand, was

BOVLEVTES.
Figuring thccounccll of thecitie, and was futcdinblacke and purple; a

wreathe



inpafsing to his Coronation.

wreathe of * okc vpon his head ; fuftayning for his enfignes
,
on his left

* cmtacmna.

armc a fc.irlcc robe, and in his right hand the ® Fafccs ,
as tokens of magi-

ftracie, with this infeription ;
am vi-

£lufq^ amiquijji-

SERFA RE GIVES, mm ciacrc$ui
,

capifolttus/it,

Rof'lib io. cap.l7. a TafekuU v}rgarum,intraquas9bligatafeci(merat,Jtc,vtfemim!nfumm ftfee extant, KoiA,

y.e j. ybi notandum eji, nondebereprecipitem
, &folutam iram effe magifiratus. Mora enim aUata , & cunRatto,dum

ftnjim virg£ loluu?ttur,tdenttdem confiLum mutaait depleUende. ^ando autem vitia qutedam (tint comgtbUia,deplorata a-

lia j
eapgant virg<e, quodremari valet, immendabilc/ccurespnecidunt, Piut. Prob. Rom. 8z.

The Other on the left hand.

P O L E M I V S,

The warlike forceof thccitic, in an antique coate, orarmour, witha

target and fword ; his hclme on, and crowned with lawrclJ, implying

' ftrengthandconqueftiinhishandbcborctheftandardofthecitic, with

this word,

EXT INGVERE ET HOSTEIS,
Expreffingby thofe fcucrall mots,conncxed, that with thofearmesof

councc l and ltrcngth,thc Genius was able toextinguifb the kings enemies,

and prercruchiscitizcns,al!udingto thofeverfesin Seneca,
Extinguere hojlcni^ mAximi efi vtrtm Duels. oiU, All.u

Seruare Clues
^
maior ejl patru, psttri.

Vndcr-ncath thefc, in an Aback thruft out before the reft, lay

T A M E S I S.

I The riucr, as running along the fide of the citie ; in a skin-coate made like

flefti, naked, and blue. His mantle of fca-greenc or watercolour, thin,and

II bolneoutlikcafayle; bracelets about his wrefts, of willow and fedge, a

t crowneof fcdgcandrccdc vpon his head, mixt with water-lillics 5 allu-

,

ding to V I ft G I L s defeription of Tyber
;

— DeHStpfeloci^fluuioTyberinusAmcenOy ,/SnM^,

Populeas interfeniorje Attollerefrondes

Vtfus, eum tenuis glauco velabat dmiStu

. Carbafus, crineis vmbrofa. tegebat Arundo,

His.beard, and bayre long, and ouer-grownc.Hcleaneshisarmcvpon

an earthen pot, out of which, water , with liuc fifties
,
arc feenc to runne

,

forth, and play about him. His word,

i FLVMINA SENSERVNT IPSA.

1

AhemiftichofOvid s; The reft of the verfo being, Amor. l.i.el^:

w ’•• “quid ejfet Amor

. Affirming, thatriuersthemfclucs, and fuch inanimate creatures, haue

heretofore bccnc made fenfible of p.iffions, and affc(ftions; and that

hcc now
, no lefle pertooke the ioy of his maiefties gratcfull ap-

proch to this citie, than any ofthofe perfons, to whom hec pointed,

whichwcrcthcdaughtcrsofthcGewW, and fixein number: who, in a

Bbbb
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Hsr.Car.i,

Ode V].

Et Ode. 37.

Stat ^yl.^ Ifu.

Vmit,

riri.Ecl.ii

J£ne,i.

Xjie, I

.

fprcadingafcent, vpon feucrall griccs , heipe to bcautifie both the fidcs.

Thcfirft,

EVPHROSYNE,
or wasfutedin grecnc,amantleof diuers colours,embroydred
withallvarietieof flovvresron herheadagyrland of myrtle, in her right

hand acryftallcruze fill’d with wine, in the left a cup of gold; at her feet

a tymbrell, harpe, and other inftruments, all enfignes of gladnefTe,

Ndtis in vfam UtitU fej^his^ dre*

And in another place,

Nunceflhihendum^nunc fedelihero

Pulfanda 'TelUn^ dre. Her word,

Ht/£C ^VI CMIHI VKIMA DIES.

As if this were the firft houre of her life ,
and the minute wherein ftiec

began to be ;
beholding fo long coueted, and look’d fora prcfence. The

fccond.

S E B A S I S,

inanafli-colour’d fute,and darke mantle, a vaylc

oucr her head ofalh colour;her hands croft before her,and her eyes halfc

clofde. Her word,

lMIHI semper DEVS.

Implying both her office of rcucrence,and thedignitic of her obiedl^'

who being as god on earth , fhould neuer be Icffe in her thought. The
third.

PROTHYMIA,
or Promptitude j

was attyr’d in a fhort tuck’t garment of flame-colour,’

wingsathcrbacke; her hairc bright, and bound vp with ribands; her

breft open, ike
; her buskins fo ribanded; Shccwascrowncd with

a chaplet of /r/^/y,toexprcfrereadincfle,andopcnneflecucry way;in her

right hand fhee held a fquirrell, as being the creature moft full of life and

quickneflerin thelcftaclofcround cenfor,with the perfume fodainely to

be vented forth at the fidcs. Her word,

QJ^A DATA PORTA.

Taken from an other place in V i r g i l
, where E o l v s at the com-

mand of I V N o, lets forth the winde

;

— venti velut Agmine facia

Qua data porta ruunt terras turbineperflint.

Andfhew’d t hat Ihcc was no lefle prepar’d with promptitude, anda-

lacriric, then the windcs were, vpon the leaft gate that fhall be opened to

his high command. The fourth.

AGRYPNIA,
or rgifancey in yellow, a fable mantle,feeded with waking eyes, and filucc

fringe : her chaplet ofHeliotropium^ or turnefolc ; in her one hand a lampe,

or



in p»fstng to his Coronation, Hi
or crcffctjin her other a bcIl.T he lampc fignified iegrch and fight,th& bell

warning. The HeliotropumczxQ
; and rcrpedingher pbie^^. Her word,

S PECrLAMVR IN OMNEIS.

Alluding to that of’O vi d, where he delcribes the office ofA a g v s,

—« Ipjeprocalmontisfublme qAcumen

OccupAtfjndefedenspartes^eculatur in pmneis.

and implying the like duct); ofcarc and vigilance in her felfe. , Thcfiftli>

ytitt.x.

AGAPE,
Orlouingaffeton, in crimfbn fringed with goldc, a mantle of flame-co"

lour, her chaplet of red and white rofes jin iicrbanda flaming heart;

The flame exprefled zcale, thered and white rpfcs.a mixture offimplici-

ty with loue; her robes frclhnes and feruency. Her word,
, . .

NON SIC EXCVBlvS,
Out ofC L A V D I A N, in following.

— IS[€ccircumjiAntiApciU

^udmtutatur amor.

Dea.Conf.

Honor.?ane •

tyri.

Inferring, that though her filler before had protefted watchfulnelTe, and

circutnfpedion,yct no watch or guard could be fo fafe to the cftatc,or per-

fon ofa Prince,as the loue and haturall affc(5lion ofhis fubiccls : which the

in the cities bchalfc prom i fed. The fixr,

OMOTHYMIA,
Or vnanimity in blew,her roabe blew,and buskins. A chaplet of blew lil-

lics,'hewing one tructh and intircnclle ofminde. Inherlappe lies a Ihcafc

ofarrowes bound togcthcr,and Ihe her fclfc fittes weauing ccrcaine fmall

filucr twiCis. Her word,

EIRMA CONSENSVS. FACIT,

Auxiliahumihafirma^&c. *
• VuhSjt.Mi.

Intimating, that cuen the fmallcfl and weakeft aydes, by con lent, afc*"'‘

'

madeftrong: herlellcpcrfonacing the vnanimity,or confentof foule,inall

inhabitants of the city to his Icruice,

^ Thefe arc all the pcrlbnages, or liuc figures, whereofonlytwo were
fpeakers (G e n i v s andT a m e s i s) the reft were mutes. Other dumbe
complements there were, aschc armesofthekingdomeon the one fide,

with this infeription.

HIS V I RE A S.

With thefe maifi thmflourijh.
' On the other fide the armes ofthe citie, with

HIS VINCAS.
With theje maifl thou conquer.

i

In
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Iijthcccntre,or midftof che Pcgme, there was an Aback, or Square*

wherein this Elogie was written

:

Maximvs hic Rex est, et evce serenior. ipsa

Principe c^ae talem cernit in vrbe Dvcem;
Cvivs Fortvnam svperat sic vnica Virtvs,
VnvS VT is RELIQVOS VINCIT VTRAOyE VIROS*

PrAECEPTIS alii POPVLOS, MVLT AqVE fatigant
Lege; sed exemplo nos rapit ille svo.

CviQve frvi tota fas est vxore marito,
Et SVA fas SIMILI PIGNORA NOSSE PATRl.

EcCE VBI PIGNORIBVS eiRCVMSTiPAT a CORVSCIS

It comes, et tanto vix minor ANNA viro.

Havd metvs est, Regem posthac ne proximvs Haeres,
Nev Svccessorem non amet ille svvm.

This, and the whole frame, was couered with a curtainc of filke, pain-

ted like a thickc cloud, and at the approach of the K. was inftantly to be

drawne. The Allegoric being, that tho/e clouds were gathered vponthc

face of the Citicjthrough their long want of his moft wifhed .fight: but

now, as St the rifing of the Sunnc,all mills vycre difperfed and fled. When
fodainely, vpon lilencc made to the Mulickcs, a voyce was heard to vttcr

ihisvcrfe;

Claud. deUud, Totfis adejl oculis.^ aderat qui mentibus oUmy

stu.ub.i. Signifying, that he now was really obie£lcd to their eyes, who before

had bccnc oncly,but Hill, prefent in their minds.

^ Thus farre the complcmentall part of the firft; wherein was not !

onely labored the expreffion of ftate and magnificence (as proper to a tri-

umphal! Arch) but the very fite,fabrickc,ftrength,policie,dignitie,and
j

affedionsof the Citie were all laid downe to life: The nature and pro-
;

pertic of thefe Dcuiccs being,to prefent al waics feme one entire bodie, or .

figure, confiding of diftin^l members,and each ofthofc expreffing it felfe,
j

intheownea<5liuerpheare, yet all, with thatgencrall harmonic fo con- i

ncxcdjanddifpofedjasnoonclittlepartcan be miffing to iheilluflration
j

of the whole: whercalfoisto be noted, that the Symboles vfed, are not,
j

' neither ought to be, Amply Hicrogl)fhickeSy EmblcmtfSy or Imprefes, but a

mixed chara<5ler, partaking fomewhatof all, and peculiarly apted to thefe

more magnificent Inucntions : wherein, the garments and enfignes dcli-

uer the nature of the perfon.and the word the prefent office. Neither

wasitbecomming,orcould it fland with the dignitic of thefe fhcwcs(afi
ter the moft miferablc and defperate fhift of the Puppits) to require a

Truch-man, or (with the ignorant Painter) one to wrntyThis is a Dog'y

oryThisisaHare: bnt fo to be presented, as vpon the view, they might,

without cloud, or obfeuritie, declare thcmfelues to the fharpe and lear-
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ncd : And for the multitude, no doubt but their grounded iudgements

did gaze, (aid it was fine, and were (atished.

The Jpeechesof Gratulation,

GENIVS.

T ime, Fate, and Fortune haue at length confpir’d,

To giuc our Age me day Co much de(ir’d.

Whatalltheminutcs,houres,wcekes,months,andycares,

T hat hang in file vpon thefc (ilucr haires.

Could not produce, beneath the * Britaincllroke,

The Roman,Saxon,Dane,and Norman ^ yoke,

This point of Time hath done. Now London reare

Thy forehead high, and on it ftriue to weare

Thy choifeft gems ;
teach thy (ieepc T0wres to rile

Higher with people :fet with fparklingcycs

Thy (pacious windowes j and in euery (freer,

Let thronging ioy, loue, and amazement meet.

Cleaue all the ayre with (ho wtes,andjet thecry

Strike through as lotfgt and vniuer|ally,^f

As thunder; for,thounowart,bl;(f tofee

That fight, for which thou didlibegintobc.

When ' Brvtvs plough ^ir^f^ucthce^ infant bounds.

And I, thy G e n i vs walk’t aulpicious rounds

In euery ^ furrow; then did I forelooke.

And faw this day ® mark’t white in ^ Clotho*s bookc.

The fcucrall § circles, both ofchange and fway.

Within this ijle^ there alfo figur’d lay

;

Ofwhich thcgrcateff,pcrfedeft,and laft

Wa3this,whofe prelenc happinc(Tc we taft.

let them know

their firft Authors. Befidcs, a learned Poet of our time, in a moft elegant worke of hi* Con.Tam.df Ifis,

celebrating hath this verfe of her: SLmula maternt tollem Cuatumina Trtue.

Here is alfo an ancient rite alluded to in the building of Cities, which was, to giue them their bounds with a

plough, according to Virg. H-n. h, to. Imerea jleneas vrbem de^gnat Aratro. And Iftdore, lib.: j. cap. i. y^rbf vo-

cata ab orbCy quod antique ciuttates in orbem fiebant
;
vcl ab vrbe parte aratriy quo mmi defignabantuty vnde ei? illud.

Optauitque locum regno& cencludere fulco. d Vrmigtri'.mjulcut dtcitury qtti in condenda noua i/rbCy tauro& "jacci de-

jignationii taufa mytirnitur ; Hitherto refpefts that of Camd. Erit. 3S8. (peaking of this Citie, ^uicunque dutem

cendiderityvitali genloy coiidruBam fwp ipfius fortuna docuit. e F or lo all happic dayes were. Plin,cap.^o. lib.7.

Nat, Hill. To which Haritce alludes, lib.i. Ode jd* Creffd. ne careat pulchra dies nota.
.
And the other P/t».

epifl.i I . lib 6, 0 diem Ittumy notandumqut mihi candidijjimo talculo. With many other in many places. Mart. libA.
Stat,lib./^.S}l.6.Perf.fat.% CaiuU. epig.69.8cc. f The P/ircif, or

CMartianus calls them feribru ac itbrarioi fuperfm
j
whereof Clothe is laid to be the eldeft.fianifyin^in Latine E«o-

catio. g Thofe before mentioned of the Britaine, Roman, Saxon, &c, and to this Rcgiftcr of the fates allude

ihofc verfes of Quid. Met.i — Ceracs Ulic molimineva(io. Ex arty (jr folido rerum tabularia ferre:

Hcque concuffitm eoeliy nequefulmmis Iram, Nec metuunt vllas tuta atque atema rttinas.

Inuenies illit incifa adamanU perenni Fata &c

Why

a As being the

firft free and

naturall go-

uernment of

thislland,af-

tcr it came to

ciuilitic.

b In refpeft

they were all

Conquefts,

and the obedi-

ence of the

ftibicft more
enforced,

c Rather then

thq Citie

fhould want a

Founder, we
clioofe to fol-

low the recci-

ued ftorie of

Srute,wbcthcC'

fabulous, or

true, and not

altogether vn-

warranted in

Poetrie : (ince

it is A fauor of
Antiquitie to

few Cities,to
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Why kcepeyou filencc daughters ? What dull peace

Isthisinhabiccsyou ? Shall officeccafe,

Vponth’afpc£lofhim,towhomyouowe

More then you are,or can be ? Shall Time know
T hat article,wherein your flame flood ftill,

And not afpi’rd ? Now heauen auerc an ill

Ofthat blackc lookc. Ere paufc poflefTe your brefts

I wilhyou moreofplagues : “ Zeale when it refls,

Leauestobezeale, Vp thou tameR i ver, wake;

And from the liquid limbes this flumber fhakc

:

T hou drown’ft thy fel fc in inofficious fleepe 5

And the fc thy fluggifli waters fcerac tocrcepe,

Rather than flow. Vp,rire,afid (well with pride

Aboue thy bankes. “ Now is not’eucry tyde.

T A M E S I S.

TO what vaineend fhould I contend to (how

My weaker powers,when fe'asofpompco’rcflow

T he cities face : and couer all the fhore

dia
^30 ds motc Hch than *T a g y s wealthy ore ?

PorM^^and ' W hen in the flood ofioy, that comes wifh him,
by the con^nt drowncs thc world

;
yet mak^s it Hue and fwimme,

alrifer!^

^

fpf*t>g with gladneflc ; not my fiflies hecre,

b vaderflan- Though they be dumbCjbutdOecxprelT' the chccre

r!ne^seZfir
bright ftreames. No Icfle may ^ thefe,and I

Protbumia,&c. Boaft our delights, albc’t wc filcnt lic.

) ‘ r

G E N I V S.

mIio? w°ho fer T Ndcedc, truc gladneflc doth not alwayes fpeakc

:

his yecre,hath loy brcd,3nd bomc butin thetonguc,is wcake.

thc'reft^&*f'°^
Yctf'lcflthcfcruoroiTopurea flame

theday was° As this my citic bcarcs, might lofe the name,
chicfcicrieant VVithout thcapt cucnting of her hcatc^

b° Aboue"thc ^ grcatcft I

A

m E s (and no lefle good, than great.^

blcflingofhis In thc bchalfc ofall my vcrtuous fooncs,

the wordtad*^’
Whcrcof my » eldeft there,thy pompe forcrunnes,

fomsparticu- (A man without my flattering, ot his pridc,

Jaraliufion to As Worthy, 3s hc’s blcft to bc thy guide^

In his grauc name,and all his brethrens right,

andhath(no ’ f'Who thirft to drinkc the nc<fl:ar ofihy fight)

brnthccont™*-
The councell,commoners,and multitude;

ftionofBwe- (Glad, that this day fo long deny'd, is view’d)
m.

V.’ .

I tender
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1 tender thee the heartieft welcome, yet

That eucr king had to his <= empires feate

:

Neuercamc man,more long’d for,more defir’d :

And being come,morcreuercnc’djlou’d,admir’d ;

Heare,and record it ;
“ In a prince it is

“ Nolitclc vertue, to know who are his.

<1 With like deuotionsjdoe I ftoope t’embrace

This fpringingglory ofthy ' godlikerace

;

His countries w'onder,hope, loue,ioy and pride

:

How well dooth he become theroyall fide

Ofthiscreiled.and broade fpreading Trce,

Vnder whofe (hade, may Brittaine cuer be.

And from this branch,m.iy thoufand branches more
Shoote ore the maine,and knit with euery Ihore

In bonds ofmarriage,kinrcd,and incrcafc;

And ftile this land,the f nauill of their peace.

This is your feruants wifh, voiircities vow,

Which ftill (hall propagate it felfe,with you

;

And free from (purres ofhope,that flow minds mouc :

** He feekes no hire,that owes his life to lour.

g And hecre fhe comes that is no lefle a part

In this dayes greatncfle,thcn in my glad heart.

Glory of quecncs, and ^ glory ofyour name,

W hole graces doc as farre out-fpeake your fame,

As fa "nedoth filcnce,whcn her trumpet rings

You » daughter,fifter,wife of feuerall kings

:

Befides alliance,and the ftile ofmother.

In which one title you drownc all your other.

Inftance, be ^ that fairc fhoote,is gone before,

Your cldcfl^ioy,and top ofall your ftore,

With * thole, whole fight to vs is yet deni’d.

But not our zeale to themjOr ought bcfidc

T his citie can to you ; For whofe eftatc

Shce hopes you will be ftill good aduocatc

To her beft lord. So,whilft you mortall arc,

No tafte offbwre mortalitic once dare

Approch your houfe j
nor fortune greete your grace

But coraming on,and with a forward face.

c The citie

which title is

toucht before,

d To the

prince,

e An attribute

giueoto great

pcrfonSjStiy

aboue other,

humanity,and
in frequent vfc

with all the

greckc Poets,

cfpecially Ho-
mr.Uied. a

yjhMvt,

And in the

fame booke.

^ioy He^v<pn-

fS.0V.

f As LuStathu

calls Parnajjki,

VmbiUitum
terrte,

g To the

* queene.

b An enapha^

tical lpeecb,&

well re-enfot'.

cinghcr great*

ncs} being by

thu match,

snore than ei-

ther her bro-

ther,fatbcr,

iCC.

i i Daughter to

predtricli fcc6d

king of De'4-

viar\e,indNtf*

)
}

'

,
, ebriperne the

/ fourth now
there reign-

lng,&wifcto
Jamtt our

Soueraigne.

k The princa

Uenrie Fre-

deril^e,

* Charles duke

ofKothfey, and
the Lady £li-
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The Other atTemple-barre.

C Arriedthefrontifpiceof a temple, the walls of which and gates

wercbraflej the pillars filucr,their capitalls and bafes gold : in the

higheft point of all was credcd a I a n v s hcadj& oner it written.

SaffusgpuJMiU

cro. l.i.Satur.

cap.?.

lib.S.Epifij,*

FsJlMb.t.

* Lege Madia-
mm,

I 4.cap,S.

Alb.in deorum.

a Df nat. deo-

rum, iib.t.

b ^sfitawis.

Fajl.Jbid.

MartA.S.

Epift.i,

lANO QVADRIFRONTI SAGRVM.
Which title of Qtudrifrons is faid to be giuen him , as he refpc^leth all

climates, and fills all parts of the world with his maieftic: which Mar-
tial would feemeto allude vnto in that HendicafUabUy

Et linguk pariter locutm omni.

Others hauc thought it by reafon of the foure elcmcnts,which brake out
of him,being C h a o s : forO v i d is not afraid to make Chaos and I a-

N V s the fame, in thofc verfes

, lMc chaos antiqui (namfum resprifea) vocabant

K^djpkeyeirc.

But wc rather follow (and that more particularly) the opinion ofthe * an-

cients, who haue entitled him in regard of thcyecrc (which

vnder hisfway isdiuidcd into foure feafons,^r/»^,y«w/w<fr,4«/«w«e,w/»-

tevy and aferibe vnto him the beginnings and ends of thing / SccM.Gic.
* Cumj^ in omnibui rebus 'vim haberentmaximam prima^ extremi,prsnciper»

infacrtficando Ianvm ejje voluerufit
y
quod ^ ab eundo nomen ejl deducium

:

ex qnotranfitionesperuiA I a n i, forej^m Itmintbuiprofanarumadiumylanua.

nominatury&c. As alfo the charge and cuftodic of the whole world, by
Ovid;

Qtdequid 'vbi^ vtdes caelum, mare
,
nubila, terras.

Omniajunt nojlra claufapatent manu

:

(Jlde penes eji vnum vajli cujlodia mundi.

Etius vertendi cardtnis omnemeum
efi.

About his foure heads he had a wreathe of gold, in which was grauen this

verfe.

Tot vultvs mihi nec satis pvtavi.

Signifying, that though he had foure faces, yet bethought them note-

nough, to behold the grcatncfTc and gloric of that day : beneath vnder

the head was written,

Ouid,Fa[l.i.
Et MODO SACRlrlCO CLVSIVS ORE VOCOR.

For being open he was ftil’d Patvlcivs, but then vpon the comming
of hismaieftic, being to be fhut,hewasto be called Clvsi vs.Vponthe

outmoft front of the building was placed the intire armes of the kingdom

with the garter, crow'nc, and fupporters,cut forth as faircand great as the

life, with an Hexaflich written vndcr-neath,all expreffing the dignitie,and

power of him that fhould clofc that temple.
’
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Q^I DVDVM ANGVSTIS TANTVM R.EGNAVIT IN ORIS

ParvoQve Imperio se toti praebvit Orri
Esse regendo parem, tria Regna (vt nvlla deesset
Virtvti fortvna) svo FELICITER VNI

Ivncta simvl sensit;fas vt sit credere votis
Non iam sangvinea frvitvros pace Britannos.

In a great freeze,below,that ranne quite along the bredthof^the building,

were written thefe two verfes out of H o K a e e.

•
' ad Aug.

IvrandasQve svvm per nomen ponimvs aras,

Nil oiliTVRrM alias, nil ortvm tale fatentbs.

The firft and principall perfon in the temple, was

IRENE,
or (bee was placed aloft in a Cant^ her artyre white, feminedwith

ftarres, her hairc loofe and large : a wreathe of oliue on her head
, on her

fhouldcrafiluerdoueiinherlefchand, ftiec held forth an oliue branch,

withahandfullof ripe cares, in thcothcracrowne of lawrell , as notes

of viftorieandplcntic. By her flood

P L V T V S,

or little boy,barc headed,his locks curled,and fpangled with gold,

of a Irelhafped.hisbody almofl naked, fauing fome rich robccaftouer

him j
in his armes a hcape of gold Ingots to exprefle riches, whereofhce

is the god. Beneath her feet lay

E N Y A L I V S,

or M A Rs, groueling, his armour feattered vpon him in fcucrall pieces,and

fundrie forts of weapons broken about him, her word to ail was

Vna trivmphis innvmeris potior.

So Ceph'ijiedth

IHS hatbfained

him. Sec Paufl

in Bouti.& Phil,

in Jmag. con-

trary to

fiop.Tbeoffh

Lucian and o*

tbers, that

make him
blind anddfic

formed.

pax eptima rerum
^

sil.ital.

Quat homini nouiffe datum ejljpax vna Triumphis

Innumeris potior,

fignifying that peace alone was better, and more to be coucted then innu-

merable triumphs,befidcs,vpon the right hand ofhcr,but with fbrae little

defeent, in a Hemicyde was feaced

E S Y C H I A,

or the firfl hand-maid of peace; a woman of a grauc and venera-
ble afped,attyred in black, vpon her head an artificial! nefl,outof which
appeared florkes heads to manifefl a fwcetrepofe. Her feete were placed
vpon a cube, to (hew ftabilitie, and in her lap ftiec held a perpendicular or
leucll, as the enfigne of euennejfe and rejl : on the topof it fate a Halcion or
kings-fifher, Shec had lying at her feet

Gccc TA-
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De Malii.Tbe$,

ttnf.Pantgy.

»tUudpUi-i,

iSb.iiXf'iJKff

T A R A C H E,

or Tumulty in 3 garment ofdiners,but darke colours,hcr haire vvildc
, and

difordercd, a foule and troubled face,about her lay ftaucs, fwords, ropes,

chaines,hammers,ftones,and fuch like to exprefle Turnaoile. The word

was,

Peragit Tranqvilla Potestas.

Claud, ^od violenta nequit : mandita^fortitd^ vrget •

Impenofa quies.

To flaew the benefits ofa calme and facile power, being able to effect in

a ftate that,which no violence can. On the other fide the lecond hand-

maidc was
*

ELEVTHERIA,
or Lihertii,her drefsing whitc,and fome-what antiquc,but loofc and free

:

her haire flowing downe her backc,and ftioulders ; In her right hand Ibcc

bare a club,on her left a har,thc Charafters offreedome.and power : At her

feet a cat was placed ,
the creature moft affc^ing

,
and cxprelsing libertie.

Shetrodeon
D O V L O S I S,

or J’er«/We,a womaninoldand worne garments, leancand meager, bea-

ring fetters on her feet, and hands, abouthcrneckeaycaketo infinuatc

bondage,and the word

N E c V N AM GrATIOR,
A1 luding to that other of Claud, :

Nunquamlibertasgratiorextaty
j

Quamfub Remepie.

And intimated,that libertie could neucrappeare more gracefull,and loue-

ly, then now vndcr (bgood a prince. The third hand*maid was

S O T E R I A,

or Safetie^z damfcll in carnation,the colour fignifyingcheare,and life
, Ihcc

fat high ; vpon her head ftic wore an antique helme,and in her right hand

a fpeare for defence,in her left a cup for Medicine : at her feet was fet a pc-

dcftall vpon which a ferpcntrowldvp did lie. Beneath was

P E I R A,

orZ>4»^er, aworoandifpoiled,and almoft naked
,
the little garment fhee ;

hath left her,offeuerall colours ,
to note her various difpofition. Befides

her lies a torch our,and a fword broken (the inftruments of her furie) with

a net aad wolues skinnc (the enfignes of her malice; rent in pieces. The

word,

Tbrga Dedere Metvs.

Borrowed from and implying that now all feareshauecurnd their i

backes, i
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backcs,and our fafetic might becciinc fecuricic, danger being To w holly de-

preft,and vnfurnUhtofall meanes to hurt. T he fourth attendant is,

E V DA I M O N I A,

or Fe//f;'/y3varied on the fccond hand,and apparelled richly
^
in an embroi-

dered robe, and mantle : a fairc golden trdfe. In her right hand a CaSu-

the noteofpeacefull wi/c’dome: in her left
,
a Cornucopia fill’d onely

with flowers, as a ligne of florilhing blelTedncfle j and crownd with a gar-

land ofthe fame. At her feet,

DYSPRACIA,
or Vnhappinefiyi woman bareheaded,her nccke,armes, breft, and feetc na-

ked,her looke hollow and pale
j
(he holds a Cornucopia turned downward

with all the flowers falne out and fcattcred
,
vpon her fits a rauen, as the

augury ofill fortune : and the foule was

Redevnt Satvrnia Regna.
Out o^Virgil^ to Ihew that now thofe golden times were returned againc, ^cUg 4 .

wherein Peace was with vs fo aduanced ,
Rejl recciued

,
reflored,

i’4/fr?Vafrurcd,and all appearing in euery ofthefe vertues her

particular triumph ouer hcroppoliceeuill. This is the dumbe argument

ofthe frame,and illullrated with this verfe o^P^irgil, written in the vndcr

freeze.

Nvlla Salvs Bello: jEnetdJib.ix.

PacemTePoscimvs Omnes,
The rpeaking part was performed, as within the temple where there was

crefted an altar, to which at the approch of the king appeares the Piamen • Oneofthc

*MARTIALIS. “r’
And to him, ' thinkeW«w<t

GENIVS VRBIS. Sn^d^'but
The Geniui we attired before ; To the Flamen we appoint this habit. A rather with

long enmfon robe towitneffehisnobilitic, his typpet and flecues white, r<irru take him

asreflcftingonpurity in his religion, a rich mantle of goldewith a traine

to exprefle the dignitieothisfunflion. Vpon his head a « hat of delicate oftherewere

wool!, whole top ended in acone,and was thence called Jpex, according two. Her,

tOthatofZ«C4».//^.I.
^

whom he was

AttoUenf^ Apicemgenerofo vertice Flamen. next in digni-

This Apex wascou:?rcd with a ^ fine net ofyearne which they named Apt-

culum^ and was fuftained with a * bowd twigge of Pomegranat tree
,

it was out ot the No-

alfb in the hot time ofSummer to be bound with ribands,and throwne be- bihty.and did

hind them as ^ Scaliger tcacheth. In his hand he bore a golden cenfor with rke^tT^arr,

perfume.andcenfingaboutthe altar (hauingfirft kindled his fire on the who was

loppe) is interrupted by the Genius.
Fathfr of^.

mulm. c Scatttfrincomi£l.inVarr TotiiiPthm ^velpetiiisvelametita, TlammeumiiccbatHr.vndeflaminet

dtcU. d Toihh\oo][c&th!iioihcrconic&orco^f^arro.lib.4,deHnguaLeUyia. TlamineSf quad lido incapitevelati

grant femper^ac caput cinilum habebant filo^ Plamines dtCli. c Which in their attire was called S/ro/ipw, in their

yimes inarculum. ( Seal. Ibid, incen Ponienimregtrtbanteipkem, negrauucffctrun.misaPatiicaloribui. Arnentit

tnimiftaaffenduts dicebanturfub mtntum adduHu,reltgabant-,vt cumveUenuregextrent , & ponependere pcrmuiertnt^

C c c c 2 G E-
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G E N I V S.

s
Tay, what art thou, that in this ftrangc attire,

Dar’ft kindle ftranger, and vn-hallowed fire

Vpon this altar? Fl. Rather what art thou

cially cele-

brace.

That dar’fi fo rudely interrupt my vow ?

My habit fpeakesmy name. Ge. AFIamin? Fl. Yes,

a Of And »Mart I ALi s call’d. G e. I fo did ghclTc
whofcritef(as g fliort view, but whcnccdidft thou afccnd

before) this Hither ? orhow ? or to what miftick end ?

did !pe- p The noifc, and prcfenttumultof this day,

Rowfd me from fleepe,and filence, where I lay

Obfeur’d from light; which when I waktto fee,

I wondring thought what this great pompc might bee.

When (looking in my Kalcnder) I found

b With vs the ides o{ were entred, and I bound

irhich waT the
Celebrate thc gtni&ll feaft

prefentdayof Of ‘'Anna fill’d Perenna, ‘^Maks his gueft
thiktriumph: ^^vho, in this moncth of his.is veerelv call’d

the greaefeaft To banquet at his altars ; andinitald

of AiwaPertn. c goddeffe with him,fince (hee fills the ycare,

was^* And f knits the oblique fearfe that girts the fpheare.

jcereiy, and Whilcfi foutc-fac’t I A N V s tumcs his g vcrnall lookc

I 'mnhievr
mccting hourcs, as if he tookc

m™mbred,o«i. High pride and plcafure. G e. Sure thou ftill doft dreame,
Fajt-i.idibM afi And both thy tongue, and thought rides on thc ftreame

ga^ieferenra. Of phantafie : Behold here hee nor Jhee^

Haisd ffocui d. Hauc any altar, fane, or deitie.

ripsy&c. Stoopc: reade but this ''infeription :and then view

w»»<»fhould To whom the place IS conlecrate. Tistrue

be (with the That this is I AN vs temple, and thatnow

SircT) hath"
turnes vpon thcycere his frefhefi brow ;

becnenotrife- That this is M A Rs his moneth ; and thefethe Ides^

STs'ome
W his A N N E W3S honofd ; both the tides,

haucThouebt Titles, and place,we know : but thefe dead rites

fact jabuloufly Arc long finceburyed, and new power excites

fome a Nytnpb of Numrc'us,fome !6,{oweTh(fru. Otbersanold womaaof BoulU^i that fed the feditious

multitude, in Monte facre, with wafers, and 6ne cakes, in time of their penurie : To whom, afterward (in memo-
ry of thc benefit) their peace being made with the nobles, they ordaynd this feaft. Yct,they that haue thought

neereftjhauc miftalltbcre,and diiedly imagined her thc Moene. And that fhee was called ANNA,
tntnfibui impleat annum, Ouid.ibid To which, thc vow that they vfed in her rites, fomcwhatconfirmingly alludes,

which was, vt Mnare,&Perren7tarecommodelicettt, Macr»Sat.libl.cap.sz. d So Outd.ibid.Fafl. va»kes Mars

(peakin^io her , McnfemeccoUrii , iuHxt mta tempera tecum, e "t(Hper tratdea fa£le,r^c.ib\d.Ouid. f Where
is vndciftood thc meeting of the Zodiack in March, the moneth wherein ftceis celebrated, g That face

wherewith he beholds the Spring, h Written vpon the Altar, for which wcrcfcrrc you to thc page t5p.

More
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More high and hcartie flames. Loe, there is hce.

Who brings with him a ^ greater Anne thenftiee;

W hofe ftrong and potent vcrtucs haue c defac’d

Sterne Mars his flatues, and vpon them plac’d

His, ^ and the worlds bleft bleffings : T his hath brought

Sweet peace to lit in that bright Itate (hce ought

Vnbloudie,orvntroublcd
j
hadi forc’d hence

All tumults, fcarcs, or other darke portents

That might inuadc weake minds ; hath made men fee

Once more the face of welcome libertie

:

And doth (in all his prefent ads) reftore

T hat firft pure world, made of the better ore.

Now innocence lhall ceafe to be the /poyle

b The Queen:
to aniweie

which in oor
infci'iption we
fpakc to the

King CMAKIE
MAIORI.
c Tbe Temple
of Janus viti

apprehend to

be both the

hoiife of War,
and Peace

:

of warre,when
it is open, of
peace when it

isfhut: And
that there,

each ouer the
other is inter-

changeably

placed, to the

viciflitude of
Times,

d Which arc

Peace, Rcff,

Libertie, Safe-

tie, &c. and
were his a-

ftiuely,butthc

worldspaffiue- -

ly.

Of rauenous greatnefle, or to ftcepe the fbyle

Of rayfed pefantric with tcarcs, and bloud

;

No more fhall rich men (for their little good)

Sufped to be made guiltic
j
or vile fpies

Enioy the luft of their fo murdring eyes

;

Men (hall put off their yron minds, and hearts;

iThe time forget his old malicious arts

With this new minute ; and no print remayne
Of what was thought the foj;fner ages ftayne.

BackjF L A M I N, with thy fuperftitious fumes,

And cenfe not here ; Thy ignorance prefunits

T00 much, in ading any Ethnick rite

In thistranflated temple :bere no wight,

To facrificc, faue my dcuotion comes,

That brings in head of thofethy « mafeulinegums*

My cities heart
;
which fhall for euer burne

Vponthis altar, and no time (hallturne

Thefamctoafhesrherelfixcitfaft,

Flame bright, flame high, and may it cuer lafl:.

Whilefl: I, before the figure of thy peace,

Still tend the fire ; and giuc it quick incrcafe

With prayers, wiflies, vo wes
; whereof be thefe

The leaft,and wcakeft: thatnoageraay leefe

The memorieof this fo rich a day j

But rather, that it henceforth yecrely may
Vlin. Nat. Hill.

lib.ix'.cttp- 14- fpcaking of thefe
,
hath ^od ex so rotunditategutU pependit , Mafculum vocamusy

cum dlias non fere mas vocetur, vbi non fit foemina treligmi tributum ne fexus alter vfurparctur. Maf-
cultfn aliqui putant a fpecie teflium diUum. See him alfo, cap.ii. And, Arneb, lib, 7, ad^

utrf. Gtnt, No» ft miUt tn pmdtra mafiuli TurU imendasj &c.

c Somewhat
aftrange Epi.

thitc, in ouc

tongue, but

proper to the

thing : for they

were on\pMaf
ittline odors,

which were
efferd to the

Altars, yit,

Ecl.%. yerbe-

naf^ adole pin-

gueis, & mafeu-
la Tufa. And

Cccc 3 Begin
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Begin our fpring,and with our fpring the prime,

f According And f firft accompt of yecres, of months, g of time

;

fortunate appeare

who made
’ To thcc, 3s they to h C AE s A R. fatall were.

March the firft ge all thy thoughts bomepcrfcdl:, and thy hopes

”°"ecra*cd it cuents ftill crowu’d beyond their Icopes.

tobisfacher, Lct not wide hcaucn thatfccrct bleffingknow

war«llcr ® which fhee on thee will not beftow.

Martius, y'arr. Blind Fortune be thy flaue 5 and may her ftorc

FejunFrag. (Jhc IclTc thou fcek’ft it) folIow theethc mofc.

^itmarnifuit. Much morc I would : but fee, thefc brazen gates

& in Latit,& Make hafte to clofc,as vrged by thy fates 5
poflTiomam Hcrccnds mv citics officc, hercit brcakes

:

Aad Quid. Fa/i. Yet With my tongue,and this pure heart, Ihcelpcakes

i- Ate prmcipj- A Qiort farewell 3 and lower then thy feet,

"c^usmZ\ With feruent thankes, thy royall payncs doth greet.

Primus depatrie Pardon, if my abruptnefle breed difeafe;
nemmemtnfu

tucrits uot I’offcnd, that hafics to plcafe.

fit,&c. Sec

MacrJib.i.SaUap. ij. aaiSoUn.inPoly.hifi.cap.^
,
^'odbec menfemereedesexolutrintnagtfirUyqitM

complete annus deberifie ffet, &c» g Somcj to whom wc haue read this,haue taken it for zTatu
/«/o|ic,thinkingT/iwe ynoughexprefs'd before \a yeeres^ondmoneths. For whofe ignorant fakes

we muftconfcfl'e to baue taken the better part of this trauailc in noting, a thin^ot vTualljnei*

ther affeded of vs,but where there is ncccftitie, as here, to auoid their dull cealures: where ia
yttrti and motteths we alluded to that is obferued in our former note : but by Time we vnderftanJ
the prefent, and that from this inftant, we ftiould begin to reckon, and make thistbe firft, of out

time. Which is alfo to be helpt by tmphajis. b 1b which he was flaiac in the Senate.

Ouer
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Ouerthe Alcar was written

D. I. O. M.
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FOR rvNATISSIMI. THALAMI. SOCliE. ET
CONSORTI. PVLCHERIME. AVGVSTISSIME.

ET

H. F. P.

FILIO. SVO. NOBILISSIMO. OB. ADVENTVM.
AD VRBEM. HANG. SVAM. EXPECT ATISSIMVM.
GRATISSIMVM. CELEBRATISSIMVM. CVIVS.
NON. RADII. SED SOLES. POTIVS. FVNESSI MAM.
NVPER. AERIS. INTEMPERIEM. SERENARVNT

S. P. CL L.

VOTIS. X. VOTIS. XX. ARDENT I^SIMIS.

L. M.
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P.

^ndypon the QateJ?eingjhut^

IMP. lACOBVS MAX.
CiESAR AVG. P. P.

PACE POPVLO BRITANNICO
TERRA MARIQ^E PARTA

lANVM CLVSIT. S.C.
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In the Strand.

THe Inuention was a Rainc-bow,the Moone, Sunne,and tho/e le-

uenftarres, which antiquitie hath ftyi’d th^ Pleiades^ovFergtlU^

aduanced betweene two magnificent Pyramid’s, of 70. foot in

height, on which were drawnehis Maiefties feuerall pedigrees Eng, and

Scot. To which bodic (being fram’d before) we were to apt ourfbulc. And
finding that one of thcfe feuen lights, Eleilray is rarely or not at all to be

feenc, (as Quid. lib. 4. Faji. affirmeth.

Pleiades incipient humros relenare paternos: !

Quafeptem dtcijex tamen ejfeJfolent,

And by and by after, 1

Siue quod Eleblra TrouJpebtare ruinas
[

‘Non tulit: ante oculos eppofuit^ manum.
|

Paraph. iH A. And FejlUS ^uien.
|

rat. phanom. Fama vetusfeptem memerat genitore creatas
j

Longauo
: jfex fe rutila interfidera tantum

Sujlollunty I

And beneath

•^cernifexfolas carmine Mynthes

Afferit : Ele^ram ccele abfce/sijfe profundoy drc.')
\

Wcventred to follow this authorities and madeherthe fpeaker: pr^
renting her hanging in the ayre,in figure of a Comer

j
according to i^no^

njmus. Ele6lra non fuftinens videre cajum pf^nepetumfugerit^ vnde (Vil-

iam dtjfolatis crinibus propter luHum ire ajferunty & propter comas qmdam
Cometen appellant.

t

THE SPEECH.
El E C f R

a peft.Aui.
'"PHelong a laments I /pent for ruin’d Troy]

ftraph.

'

Arc dried; and now mine eyes run teares of ioyi
parsaicidyg No morc ftiall mcn fuppofe E LECTR. A dead,

fenTa‘Tr7i£, Though from the con/brt of her lifters fled

Et numerofa Vnto the ^ Ar<fi:ick circle, here to grace,

^fu^rgtMu 8*^^^ this day with her fereneft face ;

ElcSlram tetrit

mceflum dare nubibm orhem, Beddesthe refereace to anciquitie, this fpeech night be vnderftood hy Allegoric
of the lowne here, that bad beenefo ruined with dckaelTe, &c. b Hjgittui, Sed ptftquam Traia fuit capta, dr
Progenies em qua d Dardano fuit euerfa, dolore permotam ab his ft remuifft, dr in eirculo qui Artlitui dicitur conftitijft,

drc. c Elehra fignifies Sereaitie it felfe, and is compounded of hA/s;, which is the Sunne, and d/Qptof, that
fignifies ferenei She is nencioned to beAnimJpbicra folis,hy fttclm. Com. in Htfiod, •

\

And I
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And (ec,my ^ daughter Iris ha(ts to throw

Her rofcat wingSjincompafTeofabow,

About our (late,as figneof my approach

:

Attrading to her fcate from ^ Mithas coach,

A thoufand different,and particular biewes.

Which fhe throughout her body dothdiffu fc.

T he Sunne ,
as loth to part from i\\\%hdfeffhcAre^

Stands ftill jand ?hxbe labors to appeare

In all as bright ('ifnot as rich) as he

;

And, fora note ofmore ferencty,

Myfixesfaire fifters hither fhift their lights;

To do this hower the vtmoft ofher rites.

W here left the captious, or prophanc might doubt,

How thefe cleere heauenly bodies come about

All to be feene at once
;
yet neithers light

Eclips’d,or (hadow’d by the others fight ;

Let Ignorance know,great king, this day is thine,

And doth admit no night; but all doc (bine

As well nofturnall, as diurnall fires,

To adde vnto the flame ofour defircs.

Which arc (now thou haft clofd vp ^ I a n v s gates,

Andgiu’n fogcnerall peacetoallcftates)

That nooffenfiue miU,orcIoudie ftainc

May mixe with fplcndbr ofthy golden raigne;

But,as th’aft free’d thy '^Chmber^ from the noyfe

Ofwarre and tumult ; thou wilt powrc thofe ioyes

Vpon ^ this place, which claimes to be * the fcate

O fall the kingly race ; the cabinet

To all thy counfels
;
and the iudging chayre

To this thy fpeciall kingdomc. Who fo faire

And wholfomclawes,ineuery court, flball ftriue

By ff^quitie,and their firft innocence to thriue

;

T he bafe and guiltie bribes ofguiltier men
Shall bethrownebackc,andiufticelooke,as when
Shclou’|j the earth,and feard not to be fold

For that, “ which worketh all things to it,gold.

The damofothereuilsauarice

5hall here locke downc her iawes,and that rude vice

Ofigt?orant,and pittied grcatneffe,pride.

Decline with fhame
; ambition now fhall hide

Her face in duft,as dedicate to fleepe,

That in great portalls wont her watch to kcepe.

•

andat whofecharec.togcthcr withth^duchieof Lancafterthisarch
hcrc.ihey not onely fate being crowned,but alfo firft rcceiued their

Ducentis adft cunSa oecHttue,

d SheisaKb
faind to be the

mother of the

rainebow- Na~
feitur tnm Iris

exaq^atp- fere-

nitatethefraSli-

me radietum

feibcet . Arift in

Meteorol.

e V'auFlac.

Argonaut. I

,

makes the

rainbow tndi-

cem feremtatis.

Ermeuit ref ra-

ta dies, ccelum
j^

refoluit.Arcusy

& infummos
redierunt nubila

mantes.

f A name of
the funne.sr^r.

Tbe.lib.i. ter

quentemcornut

Mithrdn

And MarVan.
Capel lib ; de

nup. Si cr.&

Phil. TeSera-

pimNluSyMim-
phis veneraiur

Opt in
,
Dijfena

fura MithraHy

&c.

g Aleyonty

Celann,Taygett,

Afterope, Me..

repe,Maia.

which are alfo

faid to be the

foulesof the

other fphxres,

as EleCira of

the funne.

Prectus.ibi.in

com. Alcyone

Venetis.QeUno

Saturnijay~

gele Lua*. A-
Jlerop loui'.He-

ropc Martis,

SMaia Mercurif.

h Alluding

backe to that

ofour temple,

i London,

k Hiscitieof

Weftminftcr,

in whofenamc,
wasereded. 1 Since

crownes. m Hor, Car,

All
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All ills Ihallfiiethe light; Thycourt be free

No IciTe from enuic,then from flattcric
;

All tumult,faction,and harfhdifcordccafe,

T hat might perturbe the mufique ofthy peace

:

The querulous nature (hall no longer find

Roorac for his thoughts : One pure conicnt ofmind

Shall flow meuery breft,and not the ay re,

Sunne,moonc,or flarres fhinc moreferenely faire.

This from that loud,blcft Oracle^l fing,

Who here,and firft,pronounc’d,thee Brittaines king

Long maift thou Hue,and fee me thus appcarc,

n Forour As omcnous " a comet,from my fphearc,

more author!- Vntothy ralgnc; 3s that ® did aufpicatc

hcr*thus**Scc
So lading glory to A vGvsTvsflatc,

Te^.Amtn.

farapb.in Arat. Tpeaking ofRktlra, 'Non nunquam Oecani tamtnifiam furgert ah vndU, In tonutxa poll,

fed Cede carere forarum ,Atqueotdifcretumproculedere,deteflatam. Germane/^ cborosfobolklachrjmare

ruittas fD'ifafamq^comM cerni,crinifqite foluti Mmflrari effigicy&c, o All comets were not fatal],

lome were fortunately ominou$,as this to which we allude ; and wherefore we haue Plintes tefii-

monie. l^at.HiJlo.l'tb.z cap.i^. Cometesin vne toi'm orhu lococoliturin temploRoma, admodimfaujiu*

Diuo PMgn^QtHdtcatM abipfo : qui incipiente (o, apparuit iiidis quosfaclebat Veneri Genetrici, non
mnlth poji ob'ttum patris Cafaiisjncoltegwab eoinflituto. Natnq^bisverbiiid gaudium prod'idit, lisipCs

ludorum meorum diebiis, fydut cri»irum perfeptem dies in regioneCoeli, qus Tub feptentrio-

nibuseft,confpedum> Idoriebaturcircavndeeimamhoramdiei, clarumque & omnibus tercis

confpicuum fuit. £o fydere lignificari vulgus credidit, Ctefaris animara inter Deorum imroortali«

um numina receptam
:
quo nomine idinngnefiaaulacrocapitiseius>quod moxinforo confecra*

uinus adieAuneft. Hnc ille in publicumfmtermtg/iHdiofbi'iUnmnatum feq^'mtontfci inttrprttatm

tfi, Stfivtrumfatemur, falutare id terrisfuit.

THE END
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A PANEGYRE-
|;Eau’n now not ftriucs,alone, our brefts to fill

With io)^es; butvrgeth his full fauorsftill.

Againe,the glory ofour Weflerne world
Vnfbids him felf:& from his eyes are hood’d
(To day)a thoufand radiac lights,that ftreara

To eucry nooke and angle ofhis realmc.
His former rayes did oncly cleare the skie

;

But the fe his fcarching beams are caft,to prie

1 nto thofe darke and deepe concealed vaults.

Where men commit blackc inceff with their

And fnorc fupincly in the hall offin: (faulcsj

Where Murder^ Rapincj Lajl^ doe fit within,

Caro wllng humane bloud inyron bowler.

And make their denne the llaughter-houfe of foules

;

From whofe foule reeking cauernes firft arife

T hofe dampes, that fo offend all good mens eyes
5

And would (if notdifpcrs’d) infed: the Crowne,
And in their vapor her bright mettall drowne.

To this fo cleare and fan£tified an end,

I fa w,when rcucrend Themis did defeend

Vpon his ffatc ; let downc in chat rich chaine,

T hat faftneth heaucnly power to earthly raigne

:

Bcfidc her,ffoup’c on cither hand, a maid,

Faire Dice, and E v n o m i a
; who were faid

Tobcherdaughterstand but faintly knowne
On earth, till now, they came to grace his throne..

Fler third, Irene, help’d to bearc his traine

;

And in her office vow’d (he would remaine,

T ill forrainc malice,or vnnaturall fpight

(Which Fates aucrt)fhould force heffrom her right.

With thefe he pafs'd,and with his peoples hearts

Breath'd in his way; and foules (their better parts)

Hafting to follow forth in fhouts, and cryes.

Vpon his face all threw their couetous eyes,

As on a wonder : fbmc amazed flood.

As if they felt, but had not knowne their good;

Dddd Others
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Others would faine haue flaew’ne it in their words:

But,when their fpeeeh fo poore a helpe affords

Vnto their zealcs expreffion ; they are mute

;

And only with red filence him falute.

Some cry from tops ofhoufesj thinking noife

T he fitteft herald to proclaime true ioyes

:

Others on ground runne gazing by his fide,

All,asvn wearied jasvnfatisfied

:

And cuery windorc grieu’d it could not moue
Along with him,and the^me trouble prouc.

They that had feene,but foure fliort daies before,

His gladding looke,now long’d to fee it more.

And as of late,when he through London went,

The amorous Citic fpar’d no ornament,

That might her beauties heighten
; but fo dreff.

As our ambitions dames,when they make feaft,

And would be courted; fo this Towne put on

Her brighteft tyre ; and,in it,equall ftione

To her great fiftcr ; fauc that modeftie.

Her place,and ycarcs, gauc her prccedencie.

T he ioy of either was alike, and full

;

No age,nor fex, fo wcake,or ftrongly dull,

T hat did not beare a part in this confenc

Of hearts, and voices. All the aire was rent.

As with the murmure ofa mouing wood

;

Theground beneath did feeme a mouing floud;

Walls,windores,roofes,towers,ffceples, all were fet

With fcuerall eyes, that in this obied met.

Old men were glad,their fates till how did laft;

And infants, that the hourcs had made fuch haft

To bring them fortn ; Whil’ft riper ag*d,and apt

To vnderftand the more,the more were rapt.

This was the peoples loue,with which did ftriuc

The Nobles zealc,yet either kept aliue

The others flame, as doth the wikeand waxe^

That friendly temper’d,one pure taper makes.

Meane while,thc reuerend Themis drawcs afidc

The Kings obeying will,from taking pride

In thefe vaine ftirres, and to his mind fuggefts

How he may triumph in his fubieds brefts,

„ With better pompe. She tells him firft, that Kings

„ Are here on earth the moft confpicuous things

:

„ T hat they ,by Hcauen,are plac’d vpon his throne,

j,To rule like Heauenjand haiie nomore,theirownc,
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„As they are men, then men. That all they doc

„Though hid at home,abroad is feareb'd into

:

,jAnd,being once found out, difeouer’d lies

„Vnto as many enuics, thercjas eyes.

„T hat princes, fincc they know it is their fate,

„Oft-tiraes,to hauc the fccrets oftheir ftate

jjBctraidto £irac,fhould take morecare,and fcare

„In publique ads what face and forme they beare.''

„She then remembred to bis thought the place

„Where he was going ; and the vpward race

„Ofkings, praeceding him in that high court

;

„T heirTawes,their endes ; the men (he did report

:

„And all fo iuftly,as his care was ioy’d

„To hearc the truth,from fpight, or flattery voyd.

„She (hewd him,who made wi(e,who honefl ads

;

„Who both,who neither : all the cunning trads,

„And thriuingftatutes (he could promptly notes

„T he bloody,bale,and barbarous flic did quotes

„VVhere lawes were made to ferue the tyran will 5

„Where fleeping they could faue,and waking kill

;

„Whcre ads gaue licence to impetuous luft
.

„To bury churches,in forgotten duft,

„And with their mines raife th6 panders bowers

;

„When,publique iuftice borrow’d all her powers

„From priuatc chambers ; that could then create

„La wcs,iudgcs,confclIors,yca prince,and ftate.

„AIlthis(hctold,and more,with bleeding eyes;

„For isascompaflionatc as wife.

Nor did he feeme their vices (b to loue.

As once defend,what Themis did reprouc.

For though by right,and benefite ofT/wer, •

He ownde their crownes,hc would not fb their crimes.

He knew that princes, who had Ibid their fame

To their voluptuous luftes,had loft their name

;

And that no wretch was more vnbleft then he,

WhofenecelTary goodt’was now to be

An cuill king ; And fo muft fuch be ftill,

Who once haue got the habit to doc ill.

One wickednelfe another rouft defend

;

For vice is fafe, while (he hath vice to friend.

He knew,that tfaofe,who would,with loue,command,

Muft with a tender (yet a ftedfaftj hand

Suftaine the reyncs,and in the checkc forbeare

To offer caufc ofiniuric,or feare.

Dddd 2 That
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T hac kings, by their example,more doc fway
T hen by their power ; and men doc more obay
When they are led, then when they arecompcli’d.

In all thefe knowing artesour prince exceird.

And now the dame had dried her dropping cyne,
When,likean April /m, flew her ftiinc

About the ftreets,as it would force a fpring

From out the ftones,to gratulatc the king.

She bleft the people,that in fhoales did fwim '

To heare her fpeech ;
which ftill began in him

Andeeas’dinthem. ShetoldtherPjwhataface

Was gently falnefjx)m heauen vpon this ftate
5 .

How deare a father they did now enioy

Thatcametofaue, what difeord would deftroy:

Andentring with the power ofa king.

The tcmp’rance ofa priuate man did bring,

That wan afFc£fions,cre his fteps wan ground

;

And was not hot,or couetous to be crown’d

Before mens hearts had crown’d him. Who (vnlike

Thofe greater bodies ofthe sky, that ftrike

Theleffer fiers dim) in hisacccftc

Brighter then all,hathyet made no onclefte;

Though many greater; and the moft, the beft.
'

Whcrcin,his choice was happic with the reft

Ofhis great adions,firft to fee,and do
What all mens wifhes did afpirevnto. |

Hereat, the people could no longer hold
|

Their burftingioycsj but through the ayrewasrol’d i
Thelength’ned fhowt.as when th’artillery

|
Ofheauen is difeharg’d along the skie* v'

And thiscon fefsion flew from cucryvoycc: L

I^euerhadUndmorereafontoreioyce.
y.' I

JVor to her bltjje^couid ought new addedbee
^ X

Saue,that[hee might thefameperpetual/fee, 5

Which when time,nature,and the fates d^ny’d, £
With a twice louder fhouteagaine they cry’d,

^

Tet
^ let bleli^r\lt2\neaske(mthoutyour wrong) i

Stilitehauefuch aking^andthiskinglong.
. } \

• / . .

’ 'K/'j
I

Solus ReXydt‘Popta non quotannisnafeitar. _ ,

'
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A SATYRE

871

He inuention , to haue a Satyre lod-^

^ed in a little Spinet , by lohich her Ma-

iejlie^ and the Prince '^ere to come ,
"^ho

^at the report of certayne Cornets that

'^ere diuided in feuerall places of the

Parke
,
tofgnifie her approcIA aduanced

*

hi^ head aboue the top of the H>ood^ ‘^on-

drin^^ and (yith bis pipe in his hand^ be--

gan as fodoweth,
j

S A T Y R E.'

[Ere ? there? and eucry where? V

Some folemnities are necre, \

That thefe changes ftrike mine care. 1

My pipe and I a part fhall bcare.

^yind after i [hort jlrme with his pipe-^ againe.

LookCjfec; (beflarew this tree,)
j

What may all this wonder bec?
*

Pipe it,who that lift for roee: .
'

rie flie out abroade, and fee, '

T'here he leaped downe y and gazing the Q^eene and Prince in the face ^
went

forward.

That is Gy p arissvs face!

And the dame hath Syrinx grace

!

O that Pan were now in place,

Sure, they are of hcauenly race.

JJere he ranne into the wood againe , and hid hintfelft whiljl 10 the found ofex-

cellentfoft Mufquey that was there eonceald in the thicket-, there came trip-
^

pingvpthelawne,aheuyofVacrkSy attending onM.^^ their Qtteene, who

ja tng
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j fAiling into An artifickU ring^ thAt was there cut in the path
,
began to dance <*

roundf
vehiljl their Mijlris fpake asfolleweth, ^

Faerie,
Haile, and welcome worthicft Qucene,

Joy had neuer perfect beene,

T o the Nymphsthac haunt thisgreene,

Had they not this cuening fccne.

Now they print it on the ground

With their feete in figures round,

Markes that will bceuer found,

To remember this glad ftound.

The Sityre peeping out ofthe bufhyfaid^

Trufthernot,you bonny-bell,

Shee will fortic leafings tell,

' I doe know her pranks right well.

Faerie.* >

' V wemufthaueafpell,

k For your tongue,itrunnes too fleet.

' S A T r R 1. r

Not fb nimbly as your feet,

When about the creame-bowles fweet.

You, and all your Elues doe meet.

jjere he came hopping forth f
and mixing himfelfe with the Faeries skipped in,

outf and about their circle
^
while the Etues made many offers to catch at him.

This is M AB the miftris-Faerie,

Thatdoth nightly rob the dayrie,

And can hurt, or hclpc thecherning,

(As Ihee pleafc) without difeerning.

E L r E. P V G, you will anon take warning ?

Shee,^that pinches countrey wenches.

If they rub not cleane their benches.

And with lharper nayles remembers,

Wheiuheyrakenotvpthcirembers;

But if Ib they chance to fcaft her,

In a Ihooe Chee drops a tefter.

Elje. Shall we ftrip the skipping iefter?

This is fliee, that empties cradles, >

T akesout children, puts in ladles

:

Traynes forth raid-wines in their flumber.

With a fine the holes to number.

And then leads them, from her borroughs

Home through ponds, and water furrowes^

E L F E.
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E L F E. Shall not all this mocking flirrc vs ?

Shee can hart our Franklins daughters,

In their fleepe, with lhrikcs,and laughters,

And on fwcet Saint A N N e’s night.

Feed them with a promis’d fight.

Some ofhusbands, fome of loucrs,

i Which an emptiedreamcdilcoucrs.

E L F B. Satyrty vengeance necrc you houers, ^
,

And in hope that you would come here i

Ycftcr-eue the lady

Shce inuited to a banquet

:

,
But (in Tooth) I con you thanicc yet,

That ytfu could fb well deceiue her

Of the pride which^an vp-heaueher;

And (by this)’would To haue blowneher.

As no wood-god (bould haucJtnowne her.

Here he skipped into the vpoe'd:
^ ’

Elfe. Miftris,thisisonelyrpight:

Foryouwould notycftcr-night

KilTc him in the cock-ftiout light.

i^nd cdme againe.

.
;

S A T Y R E.

By P A N, and thou hafthit it right.
'

.? For (hec was

cxpcfled there

oaMid-Qiau
merday.ac t'

night, but I -!

came not till

the day fol-

lowing.

There they Uidholdon hinty anjnipthim. >

F. A E R Y1

Fayties, pinch him blaokand blue.

Now you hatrc him, makehim rue.

f' '•

S-A T r R E. f iO'I

•K >

A rO, hold, Mab: I fte.

El fe. Nay, the deuill {hall haue his due.
-

1
1

There he ranne quite away and left them in a confufon, while the Faery beg

againe.
’•

S, A T Y R F. t

an

Pardon lady cfaiswild ftraync,
^

Common withthe Sylvan trayne^

That doc skip about this plaine

:

ElueSy apply your gyre againe.

And whilft fome doehop the ring, ‘\

)

Some (hall play,and fome (hall fing,

Weele cxprclTc ineuery thing,

O R A N A s well-comming. ANNA.
Song,
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* Bringing

with her the

Trince, which

is the greateft

felicitia of

kingdomes.

b Forhoufc'

holds*

* A iewell

was giuen her.

THisisftiee,

Thisisftice,

In whofc vforld of grace

Eucry fcafon.pcrfon, place,

T h at rcceiue her, happy be.

For with no leffe,

Then * a kingdomes happinefle.

Doth ftiec priuate »* Lares blcfle.

And ours aboue the reft

:

By how much we deferue it leaft*

Long Hue O R JAN A

To exceed (whona ftiee fuccceds) outjlate Diana.

Madame^ now an end to make,

Dcigne a fimplc gilt to take

:

Only for the Faeries fake,

Who about you Hill (hall wake.

Tis done only to fupply.

His fu/peded courtefie.

Who (fince T hawyka did dye)

Hath not brookt a ladies eye.

Nor allow’d about his place.

Any of the female race.

Only we arc free to trace

All his grounds, as he to chafe.

For which bountie to vs lent,

Of him vnknowledgde,or vnfenr,

We prepar’d this cos»pler»e»t.

And as farre from cheape intent.

In particular to feed.

Any hope that Ihould fucceed

.

Or our glorie by the deed.

As your fclfe are from the need.

Vtternot; weyou implore,

Who did giue it, nor wherefore.

Yourfelfcto vs,you fhall hauc more.

Higheft, happyeft Queene farewell,

But beware you doe not tell.

And when eueryou reftore

Here
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Here the Faeries hopt awajt in a funtajlique d^nce , when on a fodninctheS^-

tyvQ difceuered himjelfe againe and cameforth*
»

S A T Y R. Ei

Not tell ’ Ha, ha, I could fmilc,

At this old, and toothlefTc wile.

LadiCjI hauebeenenofleepcr,

Shee belyes the noble keeper.

Say, that here he like the groues

:

And purfue no forraine loues.

Is he therefore to be deemed,

Rude, or fauage ? or eftcemed,’

But a forry entertayner,

’Caufeheisnocommon ftrayner

:

After painted Nymphs for fauours.

Or that in his garbe he fauours

Little of the nicety,

In the fprucer courtiery
j

As the rofaric of kiffes.

With the oath that ncuermifles,

This, heleeuemeon the brejl.

And then telling fomc mans ieft,

Thinking to preferre his wit,

Equall with his luite by it,

I racane his clothes: No, no, no,

Here doth no luch humour flow.

He can neither bribe a grace.

Nor encounter my lords face

With a plyant fmile, and flatter,

Though this lately were fbmc matter

To the making of a courtier.

Now he hopes he fhall rcfbrt there.

Safer, and with more allowance;

Since a hand hath gouernance,

T hat hath giuen thole cuftomes chafe,

And hath brought his owns in place.

O thatnow a wilh could bring,

The god-like perlbn ofa king,

Then Ihould euen Enuy find,

Gaufeof wonder at the mind
Of our wood-man ; but loc, where

His kingly image doth appeare,

And is al I this while negleded.

Pardon (lord) you are refpe^led

Deepe
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Here the Satyrs

fctchtout of

the wood, the

Lord Spencers

eldefHbnne,

attyr’d and ap-

pointed like a

buntfman.

Dcepc as is the Keepers hart,

And as deare in euery part.

See, for inftance where he fends

His fon,his heire;who humbly bends

LoWj as is his fathers earth,

To the wombe that gauc you birth ;

So he was directed firft,

Next to you, of whom the thirft

Of feeing takes away thevfe

Of that part, flaould plead excufc

For his boldnelTe, which is lefle

By hiscomly ftiamefactneflc.

Rife vp, fir, I will betray.

All I thinke you haue to (ay

;

That your lather giues you here,

(Freely as to him you were)

Tothcfcruice of this Prince;

And with you thefe inftruments

Of his wild and Syluan trade.

Better not Act eon had.

The bow was PHoeBEs,and the home.
By Orion often,worne

;

The dog of breed, and good,

As can ring within a wood ^

Thence his name is :you lhalltry

How hehunteth inftantly.

But perhaps the Queene your mother*

Rather doth affed fome other

Sport,ascourfing : we will prouc

Which her highnclTc moft doth loue.

Satyres let the woods refound,

They (liall hauc their welcome crown’d,

With a brace of bucks to ground.

(_/// th^ty the whole woodand place refoundedwith the noyfe of cornets
,
homes]

andother huntingnmfiquefandabrace of choife Deereput out^and as fortu^

nately kill'd^ as they were meant to be
j euen in thefight ofher Maiejlie,

This was thefirft nights
Jhew. where the next day being Sunday^ fhee reftedfand

on Munday^ tillafter dinner 5 where there was afieech fodainly thought on^ to

induce a morrife ofthe clownes thereabout,who moftofficiouflyprefentedthem-

felues, but by re.ifon ofthethrong of the countrey that came in
,
theirfpeaker

couldnot be heard, who was in the per(on No-body, to deliuer this fol-

lowing fpeech,and attyred in a paireofbreeches which weremade to come vp

to his neck, with hisarmes out at his pockets,anda cap drowning his face.

If
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J
F my outfidc.moDcyourlaughter,

Pray I o v e, my inlide be thereafter.

Quecne, Prince, Dukc,“E3tIes,

CountelTcs
j you courtly Pearles

:

(And,I hope no mortall finne,

IfI put JefTc Ladies in)

Fairefaluted be you all*

Atthistime it dothbefall,

We are the Huifber to a Morrife,

(A kind of Mafquc) whereof good ftore is

In the countrey hereabout,

But this,the choife ofall the rout.

Who,bccao'fc chat no man fent them,

Hauc got N o-B o D 1 E to prefent them.

Thefc are things hauc no fufpition

Of their ill doing; nor ambition

Of their well: but as the Pipe

Shall infpire thefn,tneaneTo skip.

They come to fee,and to be feen'e.

And though they'dance afore the Queenc,

T her’s none ofthefe doth hope to come by
Wealth,to build another Holmby

:

All thole dauncing daycs are done.

Men muft now hauc more then one
\

Grace,to build their fortunes on,

Life our foies would Pure haue gone,

All by this time to our feete.

I not deny ,where Graces mcete

In a man, that qualitie

Is a gracefull propertie:

But when dauncing is his bell,

(BcQirewme) I fufpc£I the reft.

But I am N o-B o D I E, and my breath

(Soone as it is borne) hath death.

Come on clowncs, forlake yourdumps,

And beftirreyourhob-nail’d ftumps^

Doc your worft. He vndertake.

Not a ierkc you haue Ihall make
Any Ladic here in loue.

Perhaps your Foole,or fo,may mouc
Some Ladies woman with a trick.

And vpon it (he may pick

A paire ofrcuelling legs,or two.

Out of you, with much adoc.

Eeec Bus
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But fee, the Hobby-horfc is forgot.

Foole, it muft be your lot,

To fupply his want with faces,

And forac other Buffon graces.

You know how 5 Piper play.

And let no bodie hence away.

was alfo anotherparting Speech
;
which was to haue heene frejented in

the perfon of a youth
^
and aecomp mted wtth dtuers gentlemens younger

fannes of the countrey : but by rea/cn ofthe multitudinofss preffe, was alfi

hindred. And which we haue here adioyned,

A Nd will you then, Mirrorof depart ?

Shall nothing Hayyou I not my Mafters heart?

That panrs to Icefe the comfort of your light.

And fee his Day cre it be old grow Night I

You are a GoddelTc, and your will be done

:

Yetthisourlaftbopcisjthatasthc Sunne • ^

Cheercs obie^ls farre rcmou*d,as well as neerc

;

So;whcrefb’ercyoufliinc,you’le/j5aiklehere, ,,

And you dcare Lord,on whom my couetous eye

Doth feed It feife, but cannot fatisfie, ^
, ,

O (hoot vp faft in fpirit, as in yeares 5

T hat when vpon her head proud weares

Her ftatelicft tire, you may appeare thereon
,

T he richeft gem, without a paragon.

Shine bright and fixed as the Artick ftarre

:

And when flow Time hath madeyou fit for warre,

Lookeouer the ftrift Ocean, and tbinkc where

You may but lead vs forth, that grow vp here

Againfl a day, when our officious fwords

Shall Tpeake our a£lion better then our words.

Till thcn,all good cuentconfpiretocrowne

Your parents hopes,our zeale,and your renowne.'

Peace vfher now your fteps,and where you come,

Be Enuie ftili ftrooke blind,and Flatterie dumbe.

A
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PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
ofthe K I N G and Qy e e n e, on May-

day in the Morning,

At Sir William Cornvvalleis
his houfc, at High-gate. 1^04.

By thefame Author,

He king, and quccnc being entred in at the gate, the P e n a t e s,

e or hou/ehold-gods rcceiucd them
, attir’d after the antique man-

^ncr, with iauclincs in their hands, (landing on each fide of the

porch, with this fpcech.

, Penates.
I.

LEape light hearts in eucrybrfft,

loy is now the fitteft paffion

}

Double maieftic hath blcft

All the place,with that high grace,

Exceedeth admiration !

2.

Welcome,monarch ofthis Ifle, • * •

Europes enuie,and her merror 5

Great in each part ofthy (lile

:

Englands wi(h,and SeotUnds blifle,

Both fM»f^’,and Irelands terror.

1.

Welcome,areyou ; and no lefiTe,

Your ad mired queene : the glory

Both of ftate,an d comelineffe,

Euery line of her diuine
,

Formcjisabeaucious ftorie,

2.

High in fortune,as in blood.

So arc both ; and blood renowned

By oft falls,that make a flood

In your veines
:
yet, all thefc ftrcincs

Are in your vertues drowned.

I.

Hou(c,be proud ; For of earth’s ftorc

Thefe two,onely,are the wonder

:

In them (bee’s rich,and in no more.

Zeale is bound their prayfc to found

As loud as fame, or thunder.

£e ee a

\ ‘3
I

Note
^ :
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2 .

Note, but how the ayre, the fpring

Concurre in their deuotions ^

PayresofT urtlcs (it, and fing

On each tree, oredoy’d to fee

In them like loue, like motions.

I.

‘ Enter (ir, this longing dore.

Whole glad lord nought could haue bleflcd

Equally ; (I’am furc not more)

Then this light : faue’ of your right,

When you were firft pofTelTcd.

2 *

That, indeed, tran/cended this.

Since whidihoare, wherein you gayn’d it.

For this grace, both he and his,

Euery day, haue learn’d to pray,

And, now, they haucobtayn’d it.

Here the Penates le*d them in ,
through 'the houfe , into the gardeni

where M»r.cvry, with a fecondJpeech^ receiued them , wdking he*

fere them,

M £ R.. Retyrc
,
you hou(hold-gods, and Icaue thefe excellent creatures

to be entertayned by a more eminent dcitie. Haylc King,and Quecnc of
the Iflandsj call’d truely fortunate, and by you made fo ;To tell you,who
I am, and wcare all thefe notabIc,andfpcakingen(igncs about me, were

to challenge you of moftimpoffiblc ignorance, and accu/c my fclfe of as

palpable gloric : It is inough that you know me here
, and come with the

licence of my father Iove, who is thebountieof heauen, to giue you
early welcome to the bower ofmy mother M a i A,no leffe the goodnelTc

of earth. Andmayitpleafeyouto walke, I will tcllyouno wonderfuJl

Hofie. This place,whcrconyooarc now aduanced(by the migh tic power
of Poetrie,znd thchelpeof a faith, that can remouemountayncs) is the

ArcadUn hill C y l l e n b, the place, where my felfc was both begot, and

borne; and of which I am frequently call’d Cylleni vs; Vnder yond’

purflane tree flood fometime my cradle. Where , now, behold my mo-
ther M A I A, fitting in the pride of her plentie, gladding the aire with her

breath, andcheering the fpring with her frailes. At her feet, the blu(hing

Avrora, who
, with her ro(ie hand

,
cafteth her honie dewes on thofe

fwceter herbs, accompanied with that gentle winde, F a v o n, i v s, whole
fubtile fpiritjin the breathing forth,F l o r a makes into flowers,and flicks

them m the grafle, as if (hee contended to haue the imbroyderie of the

earth, ,

4
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earth, richer then the cope of the skic. Here, for her moneth, the yeere-

ly delicate CMay keepes Itate ; and from this Mount
,
takes pleafure to dif-

play thefe valleycs
,
yon’d lellcr hills

, thofe ftatclier cdificcs,and towers,

that feemc enamour’d fo farre otf,and are rear’d on end, to behold her
, as

if their vtmoftobieil were her beauties. Hither the of the valley,

and Nymphs of the great riucrcome eucry morning,totafteof her fauorsj

and depart away with laps fill’d with her bounties. But, fee! vpon your
approch their pleafuresarc inftantly remitted. The birds are hulh’d, Z e-

PHYR.E is ftill, the Morn E forbeares her office,F l or a isdumbe,and

herfelfc amazed , to behold two fuch maruailes
, that doe moreadornc

place, then Qiee can time; Pardon, your Maicftic, the fault, for it is that

hath caus’d it; and till they can colle^l their fpirits, thinkcfilence, and
wonder the beft adoration.

Here^ Avrora^Zephyrvs, and Flora, he^an

this fong in three farts.

Song.

S
Ec, fee, 6 who here is come a Maying

!

The mafter of the Ocean 5

And his bcautious O r. i a n ;

Why left we off our playing ?

To gaze, to gaze.

On them , that gods no Icffc then men amaze.

Vp Nightingale^ and fing

lug, jag, jug, jug, &c.

Raife Larke thy note, and wing,

All birds their mufique bring.

Sweet Robin^ Linet
y Thrttfj,

Record, from cuery bu(h,

The wclcomeof the King;

And Queene :

Wbofe like were ncucr fecne,

For good, for faire.

Nor can be ; though fretti May^

Should euery day .

Inuite a feuerall pairc.

No, though ftice fliould inuite a feuerall pairc.

. Wtnchended:M a i a (featedin her bower
y
with aS thefe ferfinages about hefy

as before deferib'd) began to raife herfelfe, andy then deelinmgfpake,

Mai. If allthepleafures wercdiftill’d

Of cuVy flower, in euery field,

£eee 3 A<id
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And all thatH i b l Ahiuesdoycild

Were into one broad mazor fild

;

If,thereto,added all the gummes,

And fpice,tbat from P a n c h a i a comes,

T he odour,that hydaspes lends

Or P H oe N I X proues, before fhe ends

;

II all the Ayre, my F l o r a drew.

Or Ij3irit,thatZ &p h y r. e euer blew

;

Were put therein ; and and all the dew
That euer rofy Mornwgkntw ;

Yet,all diffus’d vpon this bower,

To make one fwcet detayning hourc,

Were much too little for the grace.

And honor,you vouchfafe the place.

But,ifyou pleafe to come againe,

We vow,we will not then,with vaine,

And empty pafTe-times entertayne,

Your fo defir’d, though grieued payne.

For,we will hauc the wanton fawnes.

That frisking skip,about the la wnes,

The Paniskes^ and the SHuanes rude,

SAtyres^zr\^ all that multitude,

To daunce their wilder rounds about.

And clcauc the ayre,with many a fhout,

Asthey would hunt poore£f/»(?out

Ofyondcr valley,who doth flout

T heir rutticke noy fe. To viflte whomc
You fliall behold whole beuies come
Ofgaudy A^yw»/>^«,whotcndercalls

Well tun’d (vnto the many falls

Offweete,and fcucrall Aiding rills.

That ftreame from tops ofthole leflfe hills)
Sound like fo many filuer quills ,

-

When Zephyrs them with muAque fills.

Forthefc, F a v o n i v s here fhall blow

New flowers,which you fhall fee to grow,
'

Of which, each hand a part fliall take,

And,foryour heads,frcfli garlands make.

Wherewitb,wbilft they your templesround,

An ayre offeuerall birds flaall found

A n that fhalldrowne ^

The acclamations,at your crowne.

Allthis morethen Ihaue gift offnying^

May voweSffoyou willeft come here a Moying^^
.
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Mer. And

M

ercvr. y, hcrfonnc, fiiaH venture ihcdifplcafurc of

his father,with the whole bench okHtAuen
,
that day

,
but he will doc his

mothers intents allfcruiceableafliftancc* Till then,and cuer,liuc high and

happy,you,and your other you ;
both enuied for your fortunes, loud for

your graces,arid admired for your vertucs.

Thu teas the mornings entertAynment ; after dinner^
the Kingiand Queene com-

mingAgAtne into thegwden^M e k c v k y thefecondtme accofedthem.

M E R. Againe,great payrej falute you ; and with leaue ofall the gods

;

whofe high plcafurc it is, that Mercvry make this your holy-day.

May all the blcffings both ofcarth,and heauen, concurre to thankeyou

:

For till this dayesfunne, I haue faintly inioy’d a minutes reft to my crea-

tion. Now, I do,and acknowledge it you foie,and nolclTe thediuine bene-

fit.Ifmydcfiretodclighcyou,mightnocdiucTt to your trouble, I would

intreat your eyes to a new,and rirangc fpc^laclc ; a certaine Tonne ofmine,

whom ihc Arcadians cqlW a god , howfoeucr the reft of the world rccciue

him: It is the horned P a n, whomintheiranflated figurcofagoatel be-

got on the faire Sfwtan Penelope; May, let both your cares , and

lookesforgiueit : Thcfc are but the lightcftelcapcsofour Deities. And,

itis better in mcjtopreucnt his ruftickc impudence, bymyblulhing ac-

knowledgement,then, anon, by his rude,and not infolcntclayme, be en-

forced to confefle him. Yonder hce kcepcs, and with him the wood
Nymphes^ whofe leader heisin rounds,anddaunccs, to this Sjluane mu-
fique. The place, about which they skip, is thefountoflaughtcr, or

B A c c H V s fpring^wholc ftatue is aduanced on the top; and from whofe

pipes, atanobferu’dhowreoftheday, there flowTs a luftic liquor, that

hath theprefent vertueto cxpellladneftc ; and within certaine minutes

aftcritistafted,forccallthcmyrthof the fplccncinto the face. Of this

is P A N the Guardian. Lo» ! the foiincain begins torun,but thcNymphes
at your fight arc fled. P an, and his wildly ftandar gaze. Iwill

approach,and queftion him : vouchfafeyoureare , and forgiuc his beha-

uiour, which feuen to mc,that am his parent) will no doubt be rude

ynough, though otherwife full offait, which, except my prelence did

temper,might turnc to be gall,and bitternefle ; but that (hall charme him.

Pan. 0,itisMERcvRY

!

Hollow'hem,agen,

What be all thefe,father ? gods,ormen ?

Mer. All humane. Onely,theletwoare deities on earth, but fiich,as

the grtfateft powers ofheauen may refigne to.

Pan. Why did ourNymphes run away ? can you^ell ?

HerebcrweetbeautiesloueME RcvRY well ?

Ilecbytheir lookes. How fayyou? great maftcr?

Will you pleafe to hecre ? Shall I beyourtafter ?

M*e r.

I
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M E R. P AN,you are too rude. P a N.ItisbutaglafIc,

By my beard,and my homes,ns a health,and (hall palTe.

Were he a king,and his miftreffc a queene

This draught lhall make him a petulant fplcene.

But,trow,isheloofe,orcoftiue oflaughter I

rid know,to fill him His glafle,thereafter,

Sure,cithcrmy skill,or my fight doth mock,

Or this lordings lookeflhould not care for the finock;

And yet he ftiould loue both a horfe and a hound.

And not reft till he faw his game on the ground :

Wcll,looke to him,Dame j beftiiow me were I

’Mongftthefc bonny-bells,you fhould need a good eye.

Here miftrefle ; all out. Since a god isyour skinkcr’;

By myhand,! ^Iceueyou were borne a good drinker.

'• They are things of no fpirit,their blood IS afleepe,

T hat,when it is offred *hem do not drinke deepe.

Coroe,who is next ? Our liquour here cooles.

Ladies, Pam fure,you all ha' not foolcs

At home to laugh at. A little oftbis,

Tanedowne here in priuate,were not amifle.

Beleeue it,{he drinkes like a wench,that had ftore

Oflord for her laughter,will you haue more I

What anfwcre you, lordings ? will you any,or none ? •

Laugh,and be fat,lir,your penance is knowne.

They that loue mirth, let’hem heartily drinke,

[Lis the only receipt,to make (brrow finke. '

T he yong Nymph, that’s troubled with an old man,
Let her laugh him away,as faft as he can.

Nay drinke,and not paufe,as who would fay muft you ?

But laugh at the wench,that next doth truft you.

To youjfweet beauty ; nay,’pray you come hether

;

E re you fit out,yow’le laugh at a fethcr.

He neuer fcare you,for being too wittie.

You fip/o like a forfooth ofthe citie.

Lords,for your fclucs,your ownc cups crowne,

The ladies,ifaith,elfe will laugh youdowne.

Goeto,littlcblu(het,forthis,anan,

Yow’Iefteale forth a laugh in the (hade ofyour fan.

This,and another thing,Ican tell you.

Will breed a laughter,as low as your belly

Offuch ful Icn pieces, I o v e fend vs not many.
They muft be tickled,before they will any.

What haue we done ? They that want,let’hcm call,

Gallants,of b6thfides,you fee here is all.

Pan’s
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P A NS cntcrtaynmenc : Lookc fof no more*

Only, good faces', I reed you, make (tore

Of your amorous Knights, and Squiers hereafter^

They are excellent fponges, to drinkc vp your laughter.

Farewell, I muft feckeout my Nymphs^ that you frighted

;

Thankc Hermes, my father,if oughc’haue delighted.

M E R . lam furc, thy laft rudenefle cannot ; for it makes m'e ferioufly

afham’d. I will not labor his excufc, fince J know you more readic to par-

don, then be to trerpafle: but, foryour Angular patience, tender you all

aboundance of thankes ; and, mixing with the Maftcr of the place, in his

wifhes, make them my diuinations : That your loucs beeuerflourifhing

asMay,andyourhoufcas fruitfuil: That your ads exceed the belt, and

your yearcs the longeiY of your predecelTors ; T hat no bad fortune touch

you,nor good change you. But ftill, that you triumph,in this facilitie,ouer

the ridiculous pride of other Princes j and for cuer liue fafe in the loue, ra-

ther, then the feare of yourfubieds.

jind thus it ended,

Ben. loNsoN,

ji

The entertainment of the two Kings

of Great B r i t a i n e and Denmarke
at T H

E

o B A L D s, July 24. \6o6.

He Kings being enired the inner Court ;
oboue^ ouer the porch^

fate the three Howers, vpon clouds^ €S at the ports of Heauen j

crown'd with feuera/lflowers : ofwhich ^
one bore a Sttnne-diaJlj

the other^
A Clock j the thirds an Hower-gkffe 5 flgnifjing as by

their names^ Law^ luflice^ and Peace, And for thoje faculties

ehofen to gratultte their camming with thisffeecht

ENtcr, 6 long’d for Princes, blefTe thefe bowers.

And vs, the three, by you made hz^flic^Howers

:

We that include allTiu^c, yet ncuc?kncw

Minute like this, or obied like to you.

Two Kings, the worlds prime honors, whofcacccfTc

Shew^s eithcrsgreatnefTc, yet makes neither lefTe;

Vouch fafe yourthoufand welcomes in this fhewer

;

The Matter vovves, not S y b i l l’s leaues were truer.

,
Ex-

I
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Exprefs’d to the King oFOenmarke thus.

Qm colit hits Adeis-, ingenth gmdia adumbranSf

Cernendo Regespace co'ire pares^

Nof tempefliuas^ adlimma^ coUocAt Horas,

Quod bona Jub nobis omnia proueniant,

Vnum ad UtitU cumulum tnfiatur abejfe^

Quod nequeatftgnU Utitiam exprimere.

Sed^ quia resfolim ingentes hdc parte laborant

Ftcunq^ txprejfam credtdit ejfefatis.

At^quod non potuit Dominus^fuppieuit abunde

Frondofo telUts munerefa^fa loquax.

Eccos quamgrati ventant quos terra falutat !

Verior hisfolijs nulla S y b i l l a fuit.

The Infcriptions on the Mialls npere^

DATE VENIAM SVBITIS.
DEBENTVR QViE SVNT FVTVRAO

Epigrammes hung yp.

Ad Reges Serenifsimos;

. Oty£p} T HEOBALDAE ffortis honitatt heata)

^ Exceperefuos Jub pia teBa decs ;

Handfmd atgemtnos
:
Jed emm potuijje negabant:

Nee fas e(l tales pejfeputare duos,

I Fortunata antehdejed nunc dffmm vndiquefaltx^

At Dominus quanto (ftUcet vfque) mugis t

Et licet^
0 M A G N r, folijsftfidttu tflis^

fltieis Hor.aeJummam contrtbuerefdem.

Ad Serenlfsimum I a c o b v m.

{^Mirarisy cur hofpitio te accepimus Horae,
Cuius adobjequium nonfatis annus erat ?

Nempequod adueniant ingentia gaudia raro,

Et quando adueniant vix datur hora frui.

Ad Serenifsimum C h r i s t i a n v m.

CMiraris^ cur hofpitio te accepimus H 0 r ae,

Quas Solis famulas Gracia doBa vocat f

Talu ab aduentu vejlro lux fulfit in adciSy

Vt DominusJoUm crederet ejfe nouum.

Others^

- i

'1
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Others, at their departure*

Ad Screnifsimum Iacobvm.

qui te C£pty famHUfttihus Horis^

CeUre ahhim, nulla concomitAntefmit ;

Nempe ommU heras veniendi duxit arnicas

Sed difcedendi nulla minuta probat.

Ad Serenifsimum Christianvm,

Teveniente^ nouo dewus hacfiondebat ami^lu^

Tt dtfcejjuro^ non prout ante viret ;

Nempe^ (ub accefju foliSy nouns incipit t^nnuSy

Etyjub dtjcejjujqualidaJauit Hyems.

The Author B. I.

An Entertainment of King I a m e s and Quccne
Ann I, at Theobalds, When the Houfe was

deliuered vp,with the poflcfflon,to the Q^e e n b,

by the Earle of Salisbvrie,
i2.«/M ay, 1607,

The Prince I a n v i l e, brother to the Duke of

G V I s E, being then prdent.

He Kingy and Queeneymth the Princes of walesy
and Lorraine^

and the NebilittCy being entred into the gallertCy after dinner ;

there reasJeene nothing but a trauerfe of whiteyAcroffe the roomei

whichfodainely draveneyWas difeouered a gloemie objeure plaeOy

hung all with black fiikesy and tn it only one lighty which the G e-

vivs ofthe houfe heidyfadly attir’d i his Cornucopia readietofall outof his

handy hts gyrland drooping on his headyhts eyes fixed on theground^ when
y
out

^ thispenfiuepojlurcy afterfeme littlepaufoy he brake
y
andbegan^

GENIVS.
T Et not your glories darken, to behold

Theplacc.and mcjher Genivs here,fbftd5

Rumor, hauc becnc lately told.

That I muft change the loued Lord, I had.

And he, now, in the twydight of fere age,

Begin to feeke a habitation new i

And
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And all his fortunes, and himfelfe engage

Vnto a feat, his fathers neucrinew.

And I, vneertaine what I muft endure,

Since all the ends of deft’ny’ arc cfbfcor'e.

Here a voice was har^^from behind the darkveJfCf which bade him^

MERCVRIE.
Defpairc not,G e n i v s, thou (halt know thy fate.

%^ndwithdhthebUckvam^ing^was difeomed a gMous pUce^ figuring

the Larariuna j
orfeat of the houfehoU^gods^cohere both the Lares, Pen.ites,

were painted^ in copper colours 5 eroded with Columnes and Arohitrabe^ Freez^e^

and Coroniceyin which were placed diuers DiaphanallglafeSyfilPd withfinerall

waters
j
thatfisew dlrkefomanyfiones^oforient andtranjparent hiewes. Within^as

farder offfnlL9XiViU\td.’^^werefeene clouds ridings and in one corner^ a boyfigu-

ring Good Euent, attyred in white^ houering in the ayre^ with wings dijplayed^

hauing nothingfieene tofiujlaine him hy^ allthe time the Shew lafied: At the other

corner, a M e r c vr i e defcended,in a flyingpo(lure,with his Caducous on his

hand, who Jpake; to the three P a r c ae, that fate low in a grate, with an yron

roofe, the one holding the rocke, the other the fpindle^ and the third theJheeres^

with a booke of i^damanf lying openheffre them. Butfirfi,the Gi-iil.vs yW-

pridd by wortder,vrgd this doubt, by epueftion.
^

^

GENIVS.’
T^Hat fight is this, fo firangc / and full of ftatc /

' V V The fonne of M a' i a,making his defeent

VtJto the fates, and met wkh goodL«r»/.
•

MERCVRIE.
Daughters of night, and fccrccie,attend

;

You, that draw out the chayne of Besiinie,

Vpon whofe threds, both liucs and times depend.

And all the periods of mortalitic.

The will of I o ve is,thatyouftrcightdoelookc

T he change, and fate vnto this houfc decreed.

And fpeaking from your Adamantine bookc,

. Vnto the Gen 1 vs of the place it read ;

T hat he may know, and knowing, blcfTe his lot,

T hat fuch a grace, beyond his hopes, hath got. • •

‘

CLOTHO.
When,vndcrncath thy roofe, is feene

The greateft King, and faireft Queene,
With Princes an vnmatched payre,

One, hope of all the earth, their heyre

;

The other ftyledof Lorraine,

T heir bloud ; and fprung from CJharlemaini;

I -
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When all thefc Glories iointJy fliine.

And fill thee with a heat diuine,

And thefe refleded, doe beget

A rplendcnt Sunne, fball ncuer fer.

But here (Bine fixed, to affright

All after-hopes offollowing night,

Then,G E N I V s, is thy period come,

To change thy Lord : Thus,Fates doedoome.

GENIVS.
But is my Patron with this lotcontent.

So to forfakc his fathers moniment ?

Or, is it gainc, or elfe necefllcic,

Or will to raife a houfc of better frame, .

That makes him fbut forth his pofteritie .
^

5

Out of his patrimonic, with hisname i

MERCVRIE.
iia V

Norgaine,norncedjmuchlefreavaincdefirc,
^ )

t

To frame new roofes,or build hisdwelling higher 5,
’

,
,

He hath, with mortar, bofiedbcenc too much, ^ ‘

That his affcftionsfhouldxontinuefuch. aV.

GENIVS.
Doe men take ioy in labors, not t’enioy ?

Or doth their bufinefle all their likings /pend I

Haue they more plcafure in a tedious way,

Then torepo/c thematth^fiourneys end I

i?,
• ''\

.‘iV VjV ^ \ T

i

MERCVfUE.
Ge Ni vs,obcy,andnatcxp.ofitilatc'5 :

*

It is your vertue : and /iich powers as you.

Should make religion of offending fate, .

Wholedoomes are iufi, and who/e defignes are true.

LACHESI$.
j;

TheperfonjforwhoferoyallTake, ' ^
Thou muft achange /ohapplemake, ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ *

Ishe,thatgouerrteswitbhisiffnne, :

ThiHe/Ier world, this gfeate/U/le.

His Ladies feruant thou mu/k be 5

Whofe fecond would great N a t vr.e /ec,

Or F o R. T VN E, after all their paine,

They might defpairc to make againe.

ATROPOS.
She is the grace of all, that are:

And as E 1 1 s A, now a ffarre,

Ffff Vnto

I
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Vntohcrcrowne,and laftingpraife, :s;

Thy humbler walls (at firft) didraife,

By vcrtucofherbcft Afpc£t;

So (hall Bel-anna them proteft:

And this is all, the can lay

;

Which firll belecue, and then obay.

GENIVS.
,

,Mourn'd I before? Could I commit a finne

So much ga nft kind, or knowledge, to protract

Aioy,to which I ftiould hauc rauilh’d bcenc,

And neucr lhall be happic, till lad?

Vouch fafe, fairc Qucenc, my Patrons zeale in mec j

Who flye with ieruor, as my fate commands,
Toyeeldthefekeyes; and wilh, that you could lec

^
.

My heart as open to you, as my hands.

T here might you read my faith,my thoughts—But o.

My ioyes like waues each other oucrcome /

And Gladnclledrownes where it begins to flow.

Some greater Powers fpeake out, for mine are dumbe.

this^ xcas theplace fiH"d xekh rare and chafe MufKJue^ ta which Wa* heiri

the following Song^deliuerd by an encellent voice and the burden maintain dbj

the whole (^re.

L SONG.-
•

OblefTed change/ '* - -i

And noleflc glad,- then ftratrge /

Where, wee, that loofe,hauc wunnc;
And, for a beame, cnioy a Sunne.

^ ^ ^ 5 fparkes become great fires^

c And high rewards crowne low dcfircs.

Wasncuerbliflc j ’

More full, or cicarc, then this
y

The prefent month of l^y ~
.

...

Nc’re look’d fo freCh,as^doth this day^ .f

r So, gentlciwinds breed happierprings,'’
^ ” ®‘ C And dutic thriucs by,brcath of Kings.

The Auphar
i . V. I > .-/ f

•

iir.q ’ ..
. r, 0 ^ T «

, ^ ^ J
ru 3
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THE

QVEENES MASQVES-

O F

The firft,

BLACKNESSE:
Perfonated at the Court

,
at Wnn e-H a l

l

, ow

Twelntb nighty

.1^05,

He honor, and fplcndorof thcfe fieBacUs

was fuch in the performance, as could ibofe

houres haaclaitcd, this of mine, now
, had

been a moft vnproficablc worke. But(when
it is the fate, cuen oi thcgreateii,and moft

abfolutc births.to need,and borrow a life of
policritic) little had beenedone cotheftu-

dieof magntficencem thefe,i^ prefcntly with

the rage of the people, who (as a part of a

greatnefle) arc priuiledged by cuftome, to

deface their cArknJJeSy the Jpirits had alfo pc-

rifhed. Indutie, therefore, to that whogauethem theirauthori- c ub.^'cxp.%.

tic, and grace j and, no lefte then the moft royall of prcdcce^^or5,dt^erucs^^^^‘’^'^"^

eminent celebration for thcfe folemnitics: I adde this later hand
, to re- e Sometakch

deeme them as well from Ignorance, as Enuie, two common eiiills, the the lame

one of cenfurcy the other of obliuton.

* Pliny,'’Solinvs,‘^Ptolome y,and of late Leo ^thc called

remember vnto vs a riucrint,'£tb/np/ay famous by the name of

JV/g^r
;
of which the people were called JV/gr/t^,now Negro i ; and arc the uer, 'vu^e °fn

blackcft nation of the world. T his ' riucr taketh fpring out of a certaine place a.

lakcy caft-ward ; and after a long race, falleth into the weikerne Ocean,
hathMits^'*^’

•

Hence (becaufc it was her Maicftics will, to h’aue them Black- mores at hrft)

the inuention was deriued by me, and prefented thus. n^tufa.quam-

Firftjfor the i‘r^»<r,was drawne a HanDtfcfjap, con lifting of fmalfwoods, fynm^i^eafT
and here and there a void place fill’d withhuntingsi which falling, an ar- dm gignit an].

tificiall fea was fccne to fhoote forth , as if it flowed to the land
,
ray fed

with waues, which feemed to raouc, and in fomc places the billow to mendoaed.

Ffff 3
breake,



8 s>4

f The forme
of thefe T»-

with their

trumpets, you
may read hue-

]y deferib’d, in

Quid. Metamor.

1. 1 . Cxmleum
Tritona vecat,

&c. and in

IS^neid,

i.io. Huneve^

hit immanii

Triton, air fc~

quent.

g Lucian.in

PHTOP.Ai-
J'ctff, preicnts

VUtti To. Equo

fliiuiatili infi-

dentem. And
StatiusNeftuHCy

in Theb.

h The anci-

ents induc’d

Oceanus al-

wayes witha
Bulls head

:

propter vim ven-

tomm^a quibiu

ittcitatury &
impellitur : vel

quiaTaurit fi~

milemfremitum

tmittatyVel quia

tanquam Tau-

rus furibunduSy

in litterafera-

tur, Euripid.

in Oreftc.

'nKicivos or

‘TetVfOKpttrof

ttyKAKtuf i-

Masav, xvxMi

^9om,
And riuers

fomtimcswerc

fo called.

Looke f^irg. de

Tibetiy& Eri-

dano.Gcor. 4.

JEneid.2. Mor.

Car.l.^ Ode.jJi.

and Surip.in

lone.

i The daugh.

tersof Occanm

and Tethys,

Set Hefiod. in

Theegon. Orphe.

in Hym. and
y'irgil. in Georg.

MafqueSn

breake, as imitating that orderly diforder, which is common in nature. In
j

front ol this Tea were placed fixe f Tritonsy in mouing,and Iprightly a£li- |:

ons, their vpper parts humane, faue that their haires were blue
, as parta-

1

king of the fca-colour; their definent parts, fifh, mounted abouc their
i

heads, and al 1 varied in difpofition. From their backs were borne out cer-
|

taine light pieces of taffata,as if carryed by the windc,and their mufique
|

madeoutof wreathed Ihel Is. Behind the(e,apairc of for fong,
[j

wereasconfpicuouny feated j betweenc which, two great (as |l

bigge as the life) put forth themiclues
5 the one mounting aloft, and wri- 1 i

thing his head from the other, which feemed to finke forwards
5 fo inten- '

ded for variation,and that the figure bchind,might come off better : g vp-

on their backs, Ocean vs and Niger, wereaduanccd.

OcE A Nvs,prefentcd in a humane forme,the colour of his fiefli,blue;

and fhaddbwed with a robe of fca-greene ; his head grey
; and ^ horneds

as he is deferibed by the Ancients

:

his beard of the like mixe colour ; hee

was gyrlondcd with AlgiyOX fea-graffe ; and in his hand a Trident.

N 1 G E R, in forme and colour of an *y£thiope
;
his haire, and rare beard

curled, fhaddowed with a blue
,
ahd brfght mantle : his front

, neck , and

wrifts adorned with pearlc, and crowned, with an artificial! wreathe of

cane, and paper rufb.

Thefe induced the Mafqnersy which were tweluc Nymphs^ Negros ; and

the daughters ofN i g e rj attended by fo many of rheO c i a w ae,which

were then light-bearers.

The Mafqucrs were placed in a great concauc Ibell, like mother of
pearle,curioufly made to moue on thofc waters, and rife with the billow;

the top thereof was ftuck with a cheu'ren oflights,whicb, indented to the

proportion ofme flicll, ftrooke a glorious bcamc vpon them,as they were

fcated, one abouc another : fo that they were all fccnc, but inanextraua-

gant otder.

On fides of the (hell, did fwim fixe huge Sea rnonflers , varyed in their

fbapes, and difpofitions, bearing on their backs the twcluc torch-bearers 'y

who were planted there in fcuerall graces; fo as the backs of fomc were

fccnc; fbraein p»r/7<?,orfide; others in face; and all hauing their lights

burning out of vohelks, or murex fhells.

Theattyrc of Mafquers was alike, in all, without difference; the co-

lours, and fduer ;
but returned on the top with a fcroll and antique

dreffingoffeathers, and iewells interlaced with ropes of pearlc. And,for

the front, earc, neck, and wrifts, thcornament wasof themoft choife

and orient pearlc; beft fettingoff from the black.

Vorihcligbt-beArersy fea-greene y
waued about the skirts with gold and

filucr; their haire loofc, and flowing, gyrlandcd with fea-graffe, and that

ftuck with branches of corail.

Thefe thus prefented, the behind, feemed a vaft fea ( and vnited

with this that flowed forth) from the termination, or horizon of which

(being the leucll of the State
y
which was placed in the vpper end of the

hall)



Maf(jues
I

hall) wasdrawnCjby chelincsof ProJpeBiue, the whole worke (hooting

downcwards,from the eye ; which decorum made it more confpicious, and

caught the eye a farre offwith a wandring beauty. To which was added

anobfcureandcloudy night-piece, that made the whole fet of. So much
for the bodily part. Which was ofmaftcr Ynigo loNEshis defigne,

and ail.

By this, one oftheTritons^ with the two Se/t-Maids
,
began to fing to

the otherslowd mufique,their voyces being a /e»<?r,and two trebles.

SONG.

S
ound,found aloud

T he welcome ofthe Orient floud,

Into ihQ fvejl-^

FayrCjNio e R,*^fbnnerogreatOc e a n vs,

Now honord, thus.

With all his bcautious race;

W'ho,though but blacfce in face,

Yct,are they bright,

And full oflife,and light.

To proue that beauty bed,

Which not the coIour,but the feature

AlTures vnto the creature.

O C E A N V S.

Be filentjnow the ceremonies done,

And Nice R,fay,how comes it,lou^y Tonne, *

That thou,the ^ t i o p e s riuer, fo farre Eafly

Art feene to fall into th’ extremeft mjl

Ofme,thc king of flouds,O c e a n v s,

And,in mine empires heart,falutc me thus ?

My ceafelciTe currcnt,now,amazcd Hands /

To fee thy labour, through fb many lands,

^ Mixe thy frelh billow,with my brackifh ftreame

;

And,in thefwcetncflre,ftretch thy diademe,

To thefe farre diftant,and vn-cqualTd skies

This fquared Circle ofcoelcftiall bodies.

NIGER.

k All rioers are faid to be the
fonsof the Ocean : for, as the
Ancients thought, out ofthe
vapours, exhaled by the heat
of the S«»»e,riuers,and foun •

taines were begotten.

And both by Orpb. in Hymn. Sc

Homer lliad.^ Oceania is cele-

brated tanquam pater,

dyi, e> rtbui, quia nibilfine hu-

metiatlane nafcitur,autputrefeit.

1 There wants not inougb,ia
nature,to authorize this part
ofourfidion, in feparating

Nigerfirom the Ocean, (befide

the fable of Alpheus, and that,

to which alludes of A.
rethufa inhis to. Sclog. Sic tibi,

cum fluiltts fubter labere Sica-

»ts,Dorit amarafaam non inter-

mifeeat vndam

)

examples of
N ltcs, Iordan,and others wher-

o{i^eeNicanMb.i.defiumi»‘ Sc

Plut. in vita StUt. euen of this
our riuer (as foaie tbinke) by
the name oiMefat.

DluincO c E A N V s, tis not ftrangc at all.

That (fince the immortall foulcs ofcreatures mortall,

Mixe with their bodies,yet referuc for euer

A power offeparation) I fhould feuer

My frefh ftreames, from thy brackifh (like things fixed)

Though,with thy powerfull faltncfrc,thus far mixed.

„ Vcrcue,though chain’d to earth,will Hill Hue free 5

„ And hell it felfe muftyeeld to induftrie.

OCE-
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O G E A N V S.

BVt,what’s the end of thy Herculean labors,

Extended tothefccaIme,and biefledfhores ?

NIGER.

TO do a kind,and carefull fathers part.

In fatisfying euery penfiue heart

Ofthefc my DaughterSymy moft loued birth

:

m RcadD{(»rf. Whothoughthey were the “firft form’d dames ofearth,
sicuUib.i. ic And in whole fparckling,and refulgent eyes,

oAheSd^fe-
The glorious Sunne did ttill delignt to rile 5

wififev, that they Though he(thc beftiudge,and moft formall caufc
which ^ell QfjjH dames bcauties)in their firmc hiewes,drawcs

sl«t?werc the Signcs ofhis fcrut nt’ft loue j and thereby fhewes
firftbegoiteB That,in their black,the perfctftft beauty growes 5
ofthe earth.

fix’tcolour of their curled haire,

(Which is the higheft grace ofdames moft fairc)

No cares,no age can change •, or there difplay

The fcarcfull tindureofabhorred Gray ;

SincQDeath her felfc (her fclfc being pale and blue)

Can ncuer alter their moft faithfull hiew;

All which arcarguments,to proue,how far

T heir beauties conquer,in great beauties warre

;

And more,how nccrc Diuwitiethcy be,

T hat ftand from pafflon,or decay To free.

Yctjfince the fabulous voices offbme few
' Poore braimfickc men,ftil’d PoetSyheve with you,

Haue,with fuch enuie of their graccs,fung

The painted Beauties,ox.hcn Ewptres fprung ;

Letting their loofe,and winged fi<ft:ions flic

Toinfe<ft allclymacesjyea our puritiej

P H A E T o N.that fir’d the world

neiiib.z.
* And,that,beforc his hecdleflc flames were hurld •

About the Globcy the v/£thiopes were as faire,

As other Damest, now blackc,with b-ackc difpairc

;

AatintSr, Andinrefpctftoftheir completions chang’d,

Sdtir.^‘Etcui * Are eachwhcrc, fince, for °lucklefTc creatures rang’d.

ftrmtdumnolk'yypYi\c\vfhcT\ my Daughters heard, (as women are

^o(^i(.jou5oftheirbcautiesXearc,and care

P TheP«ff. PofTcfs’d them whole; yea,and belceuing P ihenty

They wept fuch ceafclcfTc teares,into my ftreamc,

•;«,notablcin That it hath, thus far, oucrflow’d hisfhorc

SceP/i
° them patience ; who haue fince,ere more

nie.Nat.Hift. As thc5»»»erifeth, 9 chardg’d bis burning throne

lUf.i.caps, \V ith volleys ofreuilings ; caufc he (hone

Ob
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On their fcorch’d chcckes^with fuch intemperate fires,

And other VAntis^ made quccnes ofall defircs.

To fruftrate which ftrange error,oft, I fought,

(Though moft in vaine,againh a fctled thought

As womens arc) till they confirm’d at length

By miracle,what I,with fo much ftrength

Ofargument refifted 5
els they fain’d

:

For in the Lakcy where their firft fpring they gain’d,

As they lace,cooling their fofe Limmes,one night.

Appear’d a face,all circumfus’d with light

;

(And furethey faw’t,foriy€/^V/><?f r neuerdreame)

Wherein they might decipher through the Itrcame,

Thefc words.

Thit they a Land mu/lforthwithfeeke^

IVhofetermination (ofthe Greeke)
Sounds T A N I A

5
where brtght So\ybat heat

Their blonds^doth neuer ^ rtfe^orjety

Butinhiolourneypajjethbyy

Andleauesthat Clymac ofthe sky

,

To comfort ofagreater Light,

whoformes all beautyyWith bisfight.

In fcarch ofthis,haue we three Princedomesip^^^

That fpeake out Tania^m their accents laft 5

Blacke Mauritxniafit^ ; and fccondly,

SfiiXihLufitania ; next,we did defery

Rich Aquitania : and,yet,cannot find

The place vnto thefe longing Nymphes defign’d.

Inftru£l,and ayde me, great O c £ a n v s.

What land is this,that now appearcs to vs ?

f Confult with

Tacittn, in vita

^gric und the

TtnegM Cta^

I

i

OCEANVS.
T his Landyth^t lifts into the temperate ayre

His fnowy cliffc, is ' Albion the faire 5

So call’d of“ Neptuncs fbn,who ruleth here

:

For whofe dearc guard,my fclfe,(foure thoufand yeere)

Since old Deucalion's dales,haue walk’d the round

About his cmpirc,proud,to fee him crown’d

About ray waues.

t Orpheus tn

his ^jirgmaut.

calls it Asvk-

u Alluding «t>

the rite of

filling princes,

after the name
of their ,

princedonles

:

fo is be fiiil

AlbioriyiT^^

Heptanes

At thisythe Moone was difeoueredin the vpperpart ofthe houfe ,
triumphant that

in a Siluer throncy made infigure of a Pyramis. Her garments White ,
and fiJo?»being

*

S^VLZxyhe drefiingofher headantique^^ crown'd with a Luminarie,tfr Sphere deare to Hep.

of light', whichfirikingonthecloudsyandheightnedwith SWuct/efle^edasnatu-

rail him.



SpS Mafques,

The Actliopi-

ans worfhipd

the M.ooncja'j

that furnamc.

See Siepha.TTifU

n'oMov, in voce

AIGIOniON
and his realm.

yaUcUuds doe by thcjpkndor ofthe Moonc. The heauen^ about her, was vaulted

with blue ftlke^ and Jet with-farres ofSiluev which had in them theirfeuerrdl

lights burning. Thejuddalnefight ofwhichy
madeN i o e r. /o interrupt O c e-

A N V s, with thisprefentpafiton,

NICE R.

O lee,ou r filuer Starre I

Whofcpurcjaufpiciouslightgrcetesvsjihusfarrcl

Great Goddefle ofour ftiore,

Since,with particular worlhip we adore

Tby gencrall brightncfTe,let particular grace

Shync on my zealous Daughters : Shew the place.

Which, long,their longings vrdg’d their eyes to fee.

Beautific them,which long haue Deified thee.

ETHIOPIA.

N I o ER,be glad: Refumethenatiue cbearc.

T hy Daughters labors haue their period here,

And fo thy errors. I was that bright face

Reflcded by the Lake^ in which thy Race

Read myfticke lines 5 (which skill Pithagoras
Firft taught to men,by a reuerberatc glafTe)

Thisblcficd Iflc doth with that T ani a end.

Which there they faw in fcrib’d,and (hall extend.

WifiVd fatisfa(3:ion to their beft defires,

B 5. 1 T A N I A,which the triple world admires
T his Ifle hath now recouered for hername 5

Where raigne thofc beauties,that with fb much fame
The faered M v s e s fonnes haue honored,
And from bright HEspERvstoEovs Tpred.

With that great name Br i t a n i A,thisbleft Iflc

Hath wonne her ancicntdignitic,and ftile,

A world
y
diuidedfrom the world

:

and tri’d

The abftraft ofit,in his gencrall pride.

For were the world,with all his wealth,a ringi'

Br IT an I A (whofc new name makes all tongues fing^

Might be a Diamant worthy to inchafe it.

Rul’d by a S V N N E, that to this height doth grace it

:

Whofc bcames fhincday,and night,and are offeree
To blanch an^ t h i o p E,and reuiue a Car’s,

His light fcientiall is,and(paft mere nature)

Can faluc the rude defe(ffs ofcuery creature.

Call forth thy honor’d Daughterly then ;

And let them, ’fore the Brittaine men,

Indent
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Indent the with thole pure traces

.T hey flow with, in their natiue graces.

Inuite them, boldly, to the fhore,

Their beauties (hall be feoreb’d no m ore i

This is temperate, and refines
’

All things, on which his radiance flhincs.

Here theT founded^ andthey dimed on /h»re ^
euery couple ( aa they ad-

uanced
) feuetally prefenting their fans : in one of cohich were irferthedthetr

mixt Names
,
in the other a mute Hieroglyphic k ,' exprepng their mixed

qualities, Which manner of Sy ni bole I rather choje^ then Im prefe, as well

for (irangeneffe^as rehfhingof antiquities andmore applying to that onginall

doElrine of(culpturey which the ^Egyptians areJaidsfirfis to haue brought Dklshul.

ftom the JEth'iophns, >

Herod.
^

The Queenf.

Co. of Bedford,

La. Herbert,

Co. of Derby,

La. Rich,

Co. of Suffolke,

La. Beuill.

La. Effingham,

La. El. Howard.

La, Suf. Fere.

La. Wroth.

La. Walfingham,

The Names.

Ev PH OR. IS.

^'"^AgL AI A.

JDiAPH ANE,

^YEvC AMPSE.

SOc YTE,

3’cKathar.e.

SNotis.
^ cP SYCHR.OTE,

^ LYCYTE.
ACACIA.

g
^Baryte.
cP ERI PHERE.

7 he Symholes, .

A golden tree, la-
'

den with fruit.

A payre of naked

feet, inariuer.

The Salaman-
der fimplc.

A clowd full of
raine,dropping.

An vrne’ fpheard

with wine.

The name's ofthe Oceania l9ere,

Doris. p cGydippe.^ CB eroe. TCIanthe. HefoJ.tnTbcoi,

Petraea. ><Glavce. >< Acaste. ><Lycorys.
OcYRHOE.Jt,rYCHE. J cC L Y T I A.J cP LEX A VRE.

Their owne fingle Aznee endedyas they were about to make choice of their men:

OnefromthefeUsWas h}ardto calfhem with this ch.zxmCsf^^^S h ^

voyee,

.

Song,

G'Omeaway,comeaway,
'* Wc grow lealous of your flay :

If you doe not flop your eare,*

We (hall haue more caufe to fearc

/ . Syrens
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Syrens of the land, then they

To doubt the Syrens of the Tea,

//erg they danc'd with their men^feuerall meafurcs, and corranto’s. Allwhich

endedythey were againe accited to /<t4, with a fong oftwo trebles , whofg cd’-

dences were iterated by a double cccho,fromfeuerad farts ofthe land.
w I

Song.
Aughters of the fubtle floud,

Doe not let earth longer intertayne you j

I. Ecch, Let earth longer intertayneyou.

a. Eccb. Longer intertayne you.

’T is to them, inough of good,

That you giue this little hope, to gaync you.

I. Eech. Glue this little hope, to gayne you.

2. Ecch, Little hope, to gayne you.

If they loue,

You ihall quickly fee 5

For when to flight you moue.

They’ll follow you, the more you flee.

I. Ecch, Follow you, the more you flee.

2. Ecch. T he more you flee.

If not,impute it each to others matter j

They are but earth , nrand what you vow’d was water.

i.Erc^.But earth,O i. Ecch, And what you vow’d was water.

i.EffA Earth.y 2 . Ecch, You vow’d was water.

iE T H I O P I A.

I
Nough, bright the night growes old.

And we are grieu’d, we cannot hold

You longer light ; But comfort take,

Your father, oncly, to the lake

Shall make returne: Your lelues, with feafts,

Muft here remayne the Ocean's guefts.

Nor (hall this vaile, the funne hath caft x

Aboue your bloud, more fummers laft. _ .

For which, you {ball obferue thefe rites.

Thirteene times rhrife, on thirteenc nights,

(So often as I Hi] my ffharg

W ith glorious 1 ight, throughout the veere)
You {ball (when all things elfcdoefleepe

Saue your chaft thoughts) with reuerence, fleepe ,

Your bodies in that purer brine,

And wholfome dew, call’d Hof-marine:

Then
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Then with that foft, and gentler feme.

Of which, the Oc/ra» yetyeelds fome,

Whereof bright Venvs, Beavties Queene,
Is (aid to haue begotten becne,

You fhal 1 your gentler limmes orc-lauc.

And foryour paincs, perfeftion haoc.

So chat, this night, theyeare gone round,
Youdoeagainefalute this ground;

And, in the beames ofyond’ bright Suvjye,

Your faces dry, and all is done,

tvhichf in a Daunce returned to the Sea^ where they tooketheir Shell

andywith thisfull went out.

Song. ‘

.

^Ov7 Di AN, with her burning face,

Declincsapacc;

By which our Waters know
Toebbe, thatlatedid flow.

Back Seasyback Nymphs ; but,with a forward grace,

Keepc, ftill,your reuercnce to the place

;

And fhout with ioy of fauor, you haue wonne,

In fight of Albiony Neptvnes ibnne.

So ended thefrjl Mafque : which (heftde thefngukrgrace /^/Muficke and
Dannees) hadthatfuccefjeinthenobilitie ofperformancCy as nothing needes to

the illujlratienybut the mentorie by whom itwasperfenated.

THE SECOND MASQVE.
Which was cFBeavtie ;

Was prefentedin the fame Court,atW hi t

H A L L, on the Sunday night after the
Twelfth Night, i <5 o 8.

Wo yearcs being now pafl,that her Maieftic bad intermitted

thefedelights, and the third almoft come ; it was her High-

nefrcplcafure,againetoglorific the Court, and command,
that I fhould thinke on lome fit prefentment, which (hould

anfwere the former, ftill keeping them the fame perfons,the

daughters ofN i g er, but their beauties varied , according to promife,

and their time of abfence excus’d , with foure more added to their

number.

Gggg To



poi Mnfques, -

a So P4«/I i»

Sl'mU reports

himtohaue,<»

he was earued

in area Cipfelii.

b Sccicoitolog.

di Ciefare Ripa.

To which limits, when I had apted my inuention, and being to bring

newesofthem from the Sea, I induc’d one of the winds, as my fit-

reft Meflenger 5
prefenting him thus.

In a robe of R.uflcc and White mixt, full, and bagg’d ; his haire and

beard rough, and horride
j
his wings gray, and full of Inow, and ycicles

:

his mantle borne from him with Wyres,and in feuerall puffes 5 his feet ® en-

ding in Serpents tayles ; and in his hand a Icauc-leflc Branch, laden with

yciclcs.

But before, in midfl: of the Hall, to kcepe the ftate of theFeaft,andSca-

fon, I had placed ^ lunHAricy in a throne of filuer ; his robe of afh-colour,

long, fringed with filuer ; a white mantle; his wings white, and his bus-

kins ;
in his hand a Lawrcll boughjvpon his head an Jmidente of Lawrell,

fronted with the figney^^«<2ri«,f, and the charaBer, Who,as Borcets blu-

fter’d forth, difeouer’d himfelfe.

a OuidMetam.

lib.6,necte tbe

end fee -bor-

ndus ird, qint

fabta ejl iUi,

nimiumquedo-

tire.

b See the offi-

ces and power
of UmUf Quid.

Fafi.t,

. BOREAS.WHich,among thcfe,is A l b i o n,N e p t v n e s

fonne?

lANVARIVS.W Hat ignorance dares make that queftion ?

Would any askc,whoMa rs werCjin the wars ?

Or,which isHEspERVs,among the ftarres ?

Of the bright which is Sol? Or can

A doubt arifcj’mong creatures,which is Man I

Behold,whofe eyesdoe dart Promethean fire

Throughont this all ; whole precepts do infpire

T he rett with dutic
5
yet commanding,cheare

:

And are obeyed,more with loue,then feare.

BOREAS.
“Y\rHat Power art thou,th’at thus inforraeft me ?

lANVARIVS.
T"^0’ft thou not know me ? I too well know thee

By thy * rude voice, that doth Ibhoarcely blow;
Thy haire,thy beard, thy wings,ore-hil’d with Inow,
Thy ferpent feet, to be that rough North-windy

Boreas, that to my raigne art ftill vnkind.

I am the Prince of Months, call’d I a n v a r i e j

Becaule by me I a n v s theyeare doth varie.

Shutting vp warrcs,proclayming peace^and feafts,

Freedome,and triumphs ; making Kings his guefts.

BOREAS.
'T^O thee then,thus, and by thee, to that King,
A That doth theeprefent honors, doe I bring

Prefent



Ma/ques.

Prcfenc remembrance of twclue v/£thiepe Dames;
Who, guided hither by xhtMoones bright flames,

To fee his brighter light,were to the Sea

Enioyn’d againe,and (thence affign’d a day
For their rcturne) were in the waues to leaue

Their bUckneJfe^ and true beautie to receiuc.

lANVARIVS.

WHich they rccciu’d,but broke their day : and yet
Haue not return'd a iooke ofgrace for it,

Shewing a courfc, and moil: vnfit negled.

T wicc haue I come,in pompe here, to expert

Their prefcncej Twice deluded, hauebecncfalne

With « other my Fcafts cocnccrtainc: cTwo«ar,i.g«,>lK.n«,f
And,now the third time, turn’d about theyeare, the Earle of Efexyi6o6. the

Since they were look’d for j and,yet, arc not here.

BOREAS.

I
T was nor Will,aor Sloth, that caus’d their flay 5

For they were all prepared by their day,

And, with religion, forward on their way

;

When P R o T E V s, d the gray Prophet of the Sea,

Met them, and made report, how other fbure

Of their blackekind (whereof their Syre had flore)

Faithfull to that great wonder, fo late done

Vpon their Sifters, by bright y^lbion,

Had followed them to feeke B r i t a n i a forth.

And there to hope like fauor, as like worth.

Which Night enui’d,asdone ^ in herdefpighc.

And (mad to fee an v/£thtope walhed white)

Thought to preuenc in thefej left mcnftiould deeme
Her colour, ifthus chang’d, of fmall eftceme.

And fo,by malice, and her magickc, toft

'ThcNymphes at Tea, as they were almoft loft,

Till, on an Hand, they by chance arriu’d.

That f floted in the mayne ; where,yet,flne’had giu’d

Them fo,in charmes of darkncflTe, as no might

Should loofe them thence,but their chang’d Sifters fight.

Whereat the

7

xeelue (in pietie mou’d,and kind)

Streight put thcrafelucs in a<fl,ihe place to find 5

Which was the Nights foie truft they fo will doe,

That fhe,v/ith labor, might confound them too.

For euer liifet with error hath (he held

Them wandring in the Ocean, and fb quell’d

Gggg 2

d Read his dcfcrjptioB, with
y'irg.Geor.j^. Efl in iarfathio

Veptuni gurgite vaits, Cxrultus

Prgtciu.

e Becauretheywcrc before of
her cuisplexion.

f To glue au'chorltie to this

pan ofour fiftion, Plinie hath
a chap.p^, of his x.booke. Natm

Hift. dt Infulis fluHuantibui,^

Card. lib. i. de rerum vm.^
cap.7. reports one to be in his

tinne knowne, in the Lake of

Loumond, in Scotland. Tolec
pafle that of t>el»i,&(.

Their



904 Mafques,

a The daugh-

ter of Ereilhe-

King of A-
tbens, whome
horeoi rau idl’d

away, into

Thrace, as die

was playing

with other vir-

gins by the

fljud Ihftu:

or (as iome

will) by the

fountainc Ce-

ibifus.

b The violcce

cf tofcas. Quid

excellently

dcfcribcs in

the place a»

boue quoted.

hoc nubua f/ei-

hjhic freta

concutm,nu(io-

faji, robota ver^

to,ind:troq^ ni.

ues,& urras

grtndine pulfo,

c According

ID that of f^ir.

Denunuat

tgnttu Euros.

a She is call'd

'Emm,
by Eurif.in

which

is Lmifera, to

which name
we here pre-

fcntly allude,

b For the

more full and

clearc vodcr-

ftanding of

that which

folluwcs, haue
rccourie to

tbeluccerdiag

pages; where
the ’icerte pre«

ferns It felfei

Their hopes beneath their toyle,as (defperat now
Of any leaft fucccflc vnto their vow 5

Nor knowing to returne to exprefle the grace*

\V herewith they labor to this Prince, and place)

Oneol them, meeting me at fea,did pray,

Thatforthcloueofmy * Orythtia,
(VVhofe verie name did heat my frottiebreft,

And make me fhake my fnow-hird wings and creft)

To bearc this fad report I would be wonne.

And frame tHeir iuft excufe; which here I haue done.

lANVARIVS.

WOuld thou had’ft not begun.vnluckie^W,

T hat ncucr yet blew’ft goodnefle to mankind 5

But with thy bitter, and too piercing breath,

Strik’d horrors through the ayre, as ftiarpe as deaths

Here a fecond IVind came V v l t v r n v s
,
in a blue coloured robe and

mantle,pujft ai theformer
^
but fomenhatjweeter 5 his face hlacke, and on his

« head a red Sunne,/hewing he camefrom the EiH : htsvpingsoffeuerall co--

lours j his buskins white^ and wrought withgold,

VVLTVRNVS.
A LI horrors vanilb, and all name of Begth,

Beall things here as calme as is my breath.

A gentler tv/nd, Vvltvrnvs, brings you newes
T he I'e is found, and that the Nymfhs now vfc

T heir reft, and ioy, The Nights black charmes are flowne.

For,being made vnto their GoddeffeVnoymCy

Bright T H I o p I A, the filucr Moone,

As (he was » H e c a t e, fhe brake them fbone

:

And nowby vertueof their light, and grace,

T he glorious Ijle, wherein they rcft,takes place

Of all the earth for Beautic. ^ T here,ihcit Qi^ene.

Hath raifed them a Throne, that ftill is feenc

To turne vnto the motion of the World

;

Wherein they fit, and are,1 ike Hcauen,whirl’d

About the Earth
;
whil’ft,to them contrarie,

(Following thofe nobler torches of the Skic)

A world of little Loues, and chaft Defiresy

Doc light their beauties,with ftill mouing fires.

And who to Heguens confent can better moue,
Then thofe that are fo like it, Beautieand Loue?"

Hither, as to their new Elyfium,

The fpirits of the antique Greekes are come,

Poets,
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Foetszi\d Singers^Linuf beta
y all

T hat haue cxcell’d in ® knowledge muficall
;

c s« rermeand dw Ande«t»

Where,fet in arbors made ofm)^rtlc,and gold,
Mujkm,

They Hue,againe,the/e beauties to behold.

And thence in flowry mazes walking forth,

Sing hymnes in celebration oftheir worth.

Whilh,to their fongs,two fountaincs flow,one height

O^lajhng Tonth^lhe other chajl Delight^

That at the clofes,from their bottoraes fpring,

And flrike the ayre to eccho what they fing.

But,why doe I deferibe what all mufl fee I

By this time,neere the coaft,they floating be

;

For,fo their vertuous Goddejfe, the chaft Moone,

Toldthem,the fateofthV/Wfhould,and foonc

Would fixe it felfe vnto thy

As being the place,by deftiny fore-ment.

Where they ftiould flow forth,dreftin herattyrw;

Andjthatthe influence ofthofeholy fires,

(Firflrapt from hencc)bcing multiplied vpon

The other7^«re,fhould make their beauties one.

Which now expert to fee,great T^ptunes fonne.

And loue the miracle,which thy felfe haft done.

Herey4 curtaine was drawne (in which the Night wasfiuntek^) andthe Scene

difc0uer*d^which (becattfe theformer was mztmQ.tandthefe^yetefnKeptie, to

comefro thefee)Ideuifed^fhottldbe A IfkndflotingonacdmeWAter.Inthemid-

deji thereofwas AJeAte ofJlate^cAlTdthelhxoTxc ofbcavitiQyere^ed’.diuidedin^

to eight Cquaree,and dtftingui(h'd byfo many lonick pilafters. In the/eSquare*

theftxteene Mafqucrs wereplacd by couples : behindthem
,
in thecenter of the

Throne was atralucent V\\hr ,/hining with feuerallcolour dlights
^ thatrefle*

£iedon their baches. From the top ofwhich Pillar went feueraUarches to the Pi-

la fters,/;&4/ fuftainedtheroofeoftheT hrone
,
which was likewife adorn'dwith

lightSyAndgyrlonds ; dnd betweene the Pilafters,r»frontJlittle Cupids inflying

poflure,watting ofwreathes^andlights , bore vp the Coron ice : ouer which were

placedeight F i^Mvcs^reprefenting the Elementso/Bcauty j which aduancedvf^

on the lonick, being females, Corinthian order. Thefirfi was

SPLENDOR.
In a robe offame colour,naked brefted ; her bright hayre loofe flowing,*

She was drawn in a circle ofclouds, her face,and body breaking through

;

and in her hand a branch, with two a white^ and a red. The next a Thcittf/iu

to her was
Jie,by Acbil,

I'atMb.z, (f\nm ayfd,t<riJLet,thefpkttdor ofPlams, and is cuery where taken for the Hitroglyfhkk,oi Splendor.

SERE>JITAS.
In a garment ofbright skie-colour, a long trcfTc,and waned with a vaiie

Gggg
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Mafques*pod

GERMINATIO.

b As this of ofdiuers colours, fuch as the golden skiefometimes Qiewcs ; vpon her

^ cleare.and faire Sunne fhining ,
with rayes ofgold ftriking downe

ft^^freafonot to thefcccofthe figurc. In her hand a ^ C^r<r/?<a/Z,cut with feucrall angles,

the Ka nbtw, & Ihadow’d wich diuers colours,as caufed by refraftion. T he third
the Mjthologtfls “ •'

making her the
''

Daughter of

Ekaro.

j g ofgold about her Waft, crowned with C^jfrtle,

cSo hotM.i, her hairelikewife flowing, but not of fb bright a colour; In her hand, a

the cn^gn^of
branch o{^ Myrtle. Her (bckesofgreene,and gold. The fourth was

the spring.

Uunc duet gut viridinitidum caput impedirenyrto,aut flore,terra quern firuntfeluu,&e.

LiETITIA.

I
Na vefture ofdiuers colours, and all forts of flowers embroidered

thereon. Her ibekesfo fitted. A Gj'r/^/s^offlowers in her hand; her

turning vp, andfmiling, her haire flowing, and ftuck with flowers.

d The^ are c-

uery where

gladncfle,aci

feads, fports. The fife

TEMPERIES.
eThefigne of T N 3 garment ofGoU,Silueryiind colours weaued : In one hand £hee held

a° alfb^hcrir
^ burning S/ee/e, in the other,an P^rne with water. On her head a gyr-

fanJmixcdof land of flowcrs , Come, Vine-leaues, and Oliue branches , enterwouen.
thefouresw- Her fockes,as her garment. Thefixth
fins.

VENVSTAS.
f veariesi with T^ ^ *’ot>e,with 3 thinne fubtile vaile ouer her haire,and it ;

f PearJc

xheancitnis^ *about her neck
, and forchead. Her fockes wrought with pearle. In

were the fpe- ^g^d flic borc fcucrall colour’d § Lillies. T he feuenth was
ciail Hieragly-

pbickioflouelinejpe, in quibmnUertantiim&Uuorexpetebantur. g So was the of which the naoft dcllcatt

Citie ofthe Vtrfutns was called 5///«:Cgnifying that kind of flower,in their tongue.

DIGNITAS.
IN a dreffingofftate, the haire bound vp with fillets ofgoldc, the gar-

fa The flgae of ments rich, and fet with icwels, and gold ; likewife henbuskins , and in

fcOT#r,and dig- [jer hand a ^ Golden rod. The eight

PERFECTIO.
In a Vefture ofpure Golde

,
a wreath ofGoldvpon her head. About her

bodiethe iZodkeke^ with the5/^»« : InherfaandaCtf«»^4^eofgolde,

drawing a circle.

On the top ofall the Throne^ (as being made out ofall thefe) flood

HARMONIA.

A Perfbnage, whofe dreffing had fomething ofall the'others,and had

her robe painted full of figures. Her head was corapafs’d with a

i9g.di cefareRi- cTownc of G^?4/,hauing in it k feuen iewels equally fet.In her hand a Lyra,

at'i:>"/»her«on a,e retted.

ccown,aUudes to Pytbageras his commoni,with iSacJih,%,Som,Scho( the feuen Planets and their Sphearts,

This

nine.

1 Both that, &
the Cmpafft

arc known
enfignesof

ptrfelUon.

k She is To de-

ferib’din Icw9'
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This was the Ornament ofthe Throne.Thc afeent to which,coniifting

of fixe fteps
, was couered with a * multitude ofCupids (chofen out oi the 1 The indu-

beft, and moft ingenious youth ofthe Kmzdome. noble, and others) that cingofm<.ny

were theTfircA-pcarers’, and all armed, With Bmes^Qu/aerfy m/sgs, and o- not defence,

ther Enfignes ofLoue. On the fidcs ofthe Tkrone^were curious,and elegant v ub the beft

appointed; and behinde, in the backc part ofthe 7/e, aGroue, of
cciuTd of the

growne trees laden with golden truir,which other litle plucked,and Amenu,be-

threw each at other,whilft on the ground Leuerets pick’d vp the bruifed

apples , and left them halfe eaten. The ground-plat ofthe whole was a ^w/.efpecially

fubtle indented And, in the two formoft angles, werctwoFoun- Pbii.mcen.

r4/»«,that ran continually, the one ^ Hebe'Sy the other In the haurpameu-
Arbors

,
were plac’d the Mufickm, whoreprefented the Shades ohhe oldc lariy followed,

Poets,and were attir’d in a PrieflAike habit o^Crimfon ,
and Purple

,
with dtfenp-

Laurell^yrlonds. m They were

T he colours ofthe Mafquerswere varied jthc one halfe in Orenge-tawny, the notes of

and Stluer : the ooher in Sea^greerteyShd Silaer. The bodies and ftiort skirts

on fvhfteyand Goldyto both. »w..Sce Phu.

The habitc,and dreflSng (for the fafhion) was moft curious,and Ib ex-

ceeding in riches
,
as the Throne whereon they far, feem’d to be a Mine of ^

'of youtk

light,ftroakefromtheiriewcls,andthcirgarmcnts. o ofplcafurc.

T his (as the whole//4»^mou’dforward,on the water,) had a

circular motion of itowne
, imitating that which wee call Motum mundiy

from the £4/ to the or the right to the left fide,Forfo//4w.///4.^.

vndcrftands by OrientaliamundiihyAfi^i^a,, Ocetdentalia. The fteps,

whereon theCupidsHate , had a motion contrary, with Analogy, admotum

planetarumy^romlhelVeJhotheEaJl'.hoth which turned with their feue-

rall lights. And with thefc three varied Motions,al once,the whole Scene

pioy (hot it felfc to the land.

Aboue which,thc Moone wasfeene in a Stluer Chariot, drawne by Vir-

gins^to ride in the clouds,and hold them greater light: with the Signe Scor-

and theCharaSler, plac’d before her.

Theorderofthis5f(?»e wascarefully,andingeniouflydifpos’d ; and as

happily put in a£l (for the Motions) by the Kings Mafter Carpenter. The
Painters, I muft needs fay, (not to belie them) lent fmall colour to any, to

attribute much ofthe fpiric ofthefe things to their pcn’cill s.But that muft ’

not bee imputed a crime cither to the inucntion,or defigne.

Here the loud Muftque ceas'd 5 and the MuJicUns, wbfch were placed in

the .^r^<;rj,carac forth through the Maz>eSyta the other Land : finging this

full 5tf»^jiteratcd in the doles by two Eccho's^ rifing out of the Fcuntaincs,

SONG.

p So is he faind by Orpheus, to

bauc appear’d firft of all the

Grids : awakened by Clothoiaai

is therfore call’d Phams ,
both

by him,and la^ant'm.
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As now / Eccho. As now I Ecch. As now I

Yeeld Nightjihcn^io the light,

A s Bkcknejfe hath to Bemtie j

o An agreeing VV hich IS but the fame ducty.

It was® for 5^’4«/‘y,that the World was made,

znAfhTofo- And where (he raignes , P Loues lights admit no (hade.

/>fee«,that ibe Ecch. Loucs lights admit no (hade.
Artifice

Ectho. Ad mit no lhadc.
inlouewith
his owne ItLety

did, therefore, TraDse the world, h Alludingtohisnameof and his Signification in the name, which
is Defidtmmpofl afpeilum : and more then firor, which is oncly Cupido,ex efpeHu amare.

Which cndcd^F’fdtarfiM theWind fpakc to the Riucr ThamefisjLh^t lay

along betweene the fliores, leaning vpon his Vrnc (that flow’d with wa-
ter,) and crown’d with flowers: with a blue cloth of SHuer robe about
him : and was perfonated by Matter Thomas Giles, who made the

Baunces.

VVLTVRNVS.

R ife aged and by the hand

Recciuc thefe Nymphes, within the land

:

And, in thofe curious and Rounds,

Wherewith thou flow’ll betwixt the grounds

Of fruitfull iT(f/;/,and Efjex faire,

That lend thee gyrlands for thy hayre 5

Inftrud their filucr fectc to tread,

Whilft we,againe to Tea,are fled.

With which the Windes departed ; and the Riuer recciu*d them into the

JUni^oy couples andfoures,i\\c\r Cupids comming before them.

Their Perfons were.

TheQy,E e n e.

La. Ar. a b e l l a.

Co. of Ar. V N D B L.

Co. ofD E R. B Y.

Co.of B E D F O R. D.

Co.ofM ONTGOMER.Y.
La. Eliza. Gilfor-d.
L. K A T. P £ T E R-.

La. Anne Winter.
La.W I N s o R E.

La. Anne Clifford,
La. MaryNevill.
La. Eli z. Hatton,
La. Eliz. Garrard.
La.C H I C H E S T E R.

La.W alsingham.

Thefe dauncing foorth a mdft curious Bounce, full of excellent

deuice, and change, ended it in the figure ofaDwzw^^/, and fb, ftanding

Hill, were by ^e.MuJicinn, with a kcon<i Song (fungbya loud2*/wr^

celebrated.

SONG.
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Song.
CObcauticon the Waters flood,

^ (WhenW had^fcucr’d earth, from flood

!

So when he parted ayre, from fire,

He did with concord all infpirc \

And then a motion he them taught,

Thateldcr then himfelfe was thought.

Which thought was, yet, ® the child of earth,

For loue IS elder then his birth.

Thefongended'^ they danced forth their fecond deviceytnoreJuUle^ and full of

changCythen the former andfo exquifitely performed'-, ostheKingsmaie-

jlte incited frji (hyhuoccne liking, to that which all others, there prejent

wifldJ reejttir d them both agxine,<ifterfemetime ofdancing withthe Lords,

which time, to giue them rejpite, was intermitted withfong
j firjl by a treble

'voyce, in this manner.

Song.

I
F all thefe Cvp i ds, now, wefe blind

As is their wanton
3

Or play ftiould put it in their mind

To (hoot at one another :

And each one wound his mother

!

thefe being chafte lomt

,

that attend a mote diuine beautie , then that of Ltuti comnune ftrenlj.

which wasfeconded by^ another treble', thus,

I
T was no politic of court,

Albee’ the place were charmed,

To let in carneft, or in fport.

So many in, armed.

For (ay, the I>ames fhduld, with their eyes,

Vpon the hearts, here, meane furprize j

Were not the men like harmed ?

T9 which a tenor anfwer'd.

Song.

Y Es, were the Louesox falfe,or flraying;

Or beauties not their beautie waighing .*

But here, no fuch deccipt is mix’d,

Their flames arc pure, their eyes arc fix’d:

They doe not warre, with different darts,

But flrike a mufiquc of like harts.

\^fter which fongs,they danc'd galliards, and coranto’s; and with thofe ex^

cellent graces, that themu ^cfue, appointedto celebrate them,fhewd it could be

filent no longer : but by the frft tenor, admir'd them thus.

W hat prettic battaile they would make,

If they their obiedslhould miflake

* I make thefe

different front

him, which

thij fayBc/<e«

turn cupiaine,

or petulantem,

as 1 exprefl'e

beneath in ifae

third Tone,

' As, in the

creation, he
is faid , by the

ancient

hauedone.

a That is,

borne llnce the

world, and,ouc

ot chofc dul-

ler apprehen-

lions that did

nor thinkehce

was betore.
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* There hath

beene fucb a

profane para-

doxe publifhed.

a TheP/at9-

o pinion.

See alfo ,^act

lib. I. and a.

Som.Scif,

* For what

countrey it it

thinks not her

owne beautie

fayreft, yet?

Mafques.

Song.
/ •

HAd thofe, that d well in error foulc,

And hold that women haue no foule,

Butfeene thefe moue j they would haue, then

Said, Women mre the Joules of men.

So they doe moue each heart, and eye

With the a tvorldsfoule^ true harmony.

HerOf they danc'd a thirdmojl elegant, and curioue dance.,dnd not to be deferib'd

agatne, by any art, but that oftheir ownefooting : which, ending in thefigure,

that was to produce the fourth, I a n v a r y from hiefiate faluted them thus,

I A N V A R I V S.

\JOur grace is great, as is ycur beautie, Hamesr,

Inough my fiafis haue prou’d your thankfull flames.

Now vfc your feate : that featc which was,before,

T bought ftray’ing, vneertayne, floting to each {bore.

And to whorchauing*cucryr//welaidclayme,

Each /4»^,and nation vrged as the ayrae

Of their ambition, beauties perfect throne.

Now made peculiar, to this place, alone ;

And thatjby’impullionof yourdeftinics.

And his attra(5fiue beames, that lights thefeskies

;

Who (though with th'Ocean compafs’d) ncucr wets

His hayrc therein, nor weares a beame that lets.

Long may his light adornc thefe happy

As I renew them ; and your gracious fights

Enioy tbathappincfrc,eu’en to enuy,’as when
Beautie, at large, brake forth, and conquer’d men.

i_^t which they done d their laJ dance , into their Throne againe: andthat tur^

ning, the feene clos'd with this fullfong.

Song.

OTill turnc, and imitate thcheauen

In motion fwift and euen;
^ And as his Planets goe.

Your brighter lights doe for

May and euer flow.

But let your ftatc, the while,

Be Hxed as the Ifle.

P ^ ^ ^
So all that fee your beauties fpharre,'

* cMay know ihc'Elyfan fields are here.
’ Eccb- Th’£^y?4» fields are here.

Ecch, 'Elyfian fields are here.

HY-
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HYMENAL
O R

The folemnities ofMafque
and Barriers at a

Marria^c^, •

T is a noble and iuft aduantage, that the

things fubieded to vnderfiAndwg hauc of
thole which are obieded tofenjc , that the

one fort are but momentaric
,
and meerely

taking j the ocher impreffing
,
and lafting

:

Elfc the glorie of all thefc feUmnitics had
pcrifh’d like a blaze, and gone out,in the he-

holders eyes. So Ibort-liu’d arc the bodies of
all things

,
in comparifon of their foules.

And, chough bodies oft-times hauc the ill

luck to be fenfually preferr’d , they find af-

terwards, the good fortune (when foules Hue) tobcvtterly forgotten.'

This it is hath made the moftroyall Princes greateft perforss (who arc

commonly the perfonoters of thckallions) notonely ftudious of riches,

and magnificence in the outward celebration, or fhewj (which rightly be-

comes them) but curious after the moft high, and heartie inuentsons^ to

furnilh the inward parts
:
(and chofc grounded vpon antiquitie^ and folidc

leAvnings

)

which, though their z^oyce be taught to found to prefent occafi- ^

ons, their fen/et ordoth,orflbould alwayeslay hold on more remou’d wy'-

Jleries . And, howfocucr fomc may fqueraifhly cric out, that all endeuour

of iearning^and fl:irpnejje\n thefc tranfitorie efpecially ,
where it

fteps beyond their little, or (let me not wrong ’hem) no braine at all is fu-

pcrfluous i I am contented, thefc faftidious ftomachs fhould leauemyfull

tables, and enioy at home, their cleane emptie trenchers, fitteft forfuch

ayrie tafts : where perhaps a few Italian herbs, pick’d vp, and made into a

fallide^ may find fwceter acceptance
,
than all , the moft nourifhing

,
and

found meatcs of the world.

For thefe mens palates, let not me anfwerc, O Mufes, It is not my faulty

if I fill them out NeHar^ and they runne to '-Mtheglm,

Vaticana hibant^fi delecfcntur.

All the curtcfie I can doc them, is to cric,againe
5

Pm-



Mafques.

Prdttreantfji quidnonfacitidflomAthum.

As I will,from the thought of them, to my better fubie^l:.

on the night ofthe Mafques (which were two^ oneofMen^ the other oftVomen

)

the fccnc being drawnCy there was firji difeoueredan Altar 5 vpon which was

infcribedyin letters ofgold.

* Joni. O i

V N 1 I

* Myftically

implying, that

both it, the

flace, and all

the fuccceding

cetemonies were

facred to mar~

2whuS To this Altar entred fiuc Pages, attyr’d in white , bearing » hue tapers

Ko was Prefi- of virgin waxe 5 behind them, one repre/enting a bridegroonie : His ^ hairc

S A

imx.Mimx,

O N
C R.

ftiort,and bound with partie-colourcd ribbands, and gold twift; His gar-ihctcwast—
1 1 •

like Auai ere- mcnts purple,and white.

^^{h« waT’
Other hand, entred H y m e » (the god of marriagej in a ftlfron-

called lagaiu’ colourcd robc,his vnder-vcftures white, his locksyellow, a yellow veile

«#,inthc of filkc on his lcftarme,his head crowned with Rojesy Martotam
y
in

tSCwas hisrighthanda/m^ofd/)/»erree.

named After him * a youth
y
attyred in white, bearing another light

, of white

a^d « whfeii
vnder his arme, a little wickerflasket : behind him two others,

Xar,*thc rite in white, the one bearing a the other a f}indle. Betwixt thefe a per-
wastoioync fonated 5r/Ve,fupportcd ,

her hay re flowing, and loofe,/princkled with

pay™ with §*'^y > ^ gjrland of kofesy like a turret ; her garments white;

bands of filke, and,on hcr back, a weathers fleece hanging downe; Her or girdle

wafteof white wooll,f.iflned with the HerculeanVnot.

a Thofe were In the midft wcnt the f au/pices ; after them, two that fung
, in feuerall

the ^mque colourcd filks. Of which, onebore the watcr, theotherthe firerlaft of
cerei,

gjj s MuficiaD 5,diuerfly attyred, all crowned with Rofes; and
, withPlutarch ini

this long began.
,

nientiomto

be vfed in nuptialli, b The drelTing of the Bridtgroome (with the Ancients) was chiefly noted in that
,
^odten-

deretur, lu Sat. . lamg, d Tottfore magijira Peclerii. And, Lucan l.%. where he makes Cato negligent of the ceremonies

in marriage, faith, JUer.ee tornficam fanClodimeuit ah ore Ca/ariem. c See how hcc is calhd out, by

Nupt. lul.& Manl. Cinge tempera fleribus Suaue olentU amaraci,&c* d For (o I preferue the

»

eading, there, in Ca-

tuU. Pmeam quate tadam, rather than to change \tSpmeam ;
and moued by tbe authoritie of yirg. m Ciri, where he

XajeSyPronubaneccaliasmendetPinuaameres, and Ouid.Fafl.hb.t. Exp^Het pares pinea udadus. Tboughldeny
not, there was alfo Spinea tada, which Plinie calls Nuptisrum facibui aufpicauftmamy'Nat.Hsfl.l.i6.c.s 8. and whereof

5cxt«i Pewp«»«Ff^. hath left fo particular teftimonie. For, which, fee the following note, e This (by the An-
cients) was called JamiUut, quafi Mimjler (for fo chat fignified m the Hetrurian tongue) and was one of the three,

which by Sex Pempei. were (aid to be Patrimi& Matrimiy Putri pnetextatt tres^qui nubentem deducunt : ynus, quifa~

cem praftrt ex fpina albdy Duo qui tenent nubentem. To which conferre that of yar.l 6. de lingua Lat. Dicitur in nup-

ttjs CamiUics, qui Cumerum fert

:

as alfo that of Fe(l.l.x. Cumeram-vecabant Antiqui vat quoddam, quod epertum in Nap-

les ferebanty in quo erant nubentuvtenjiliay quod& CamiUum dieebant : eh quodfterorum MiniPaum lutpuSS^or apptUabant.

f Aufpitcs were thofe that hand fafted the raarryed couple : chat wifhed them good lucl(e

:

that tooke care for

the deverte .-and heard them profclTe that they came together,/ir tbe caufe of cbildreriy Iuuen.Sat.so. Veniet cum fig-

nateribui Aufpex. And, Lucan. l,i. Junguntur tacitiycontenti^ Aufpice Bruto. They were alfo Ail’d Pronubi, ProxeneU,

g Thecuftotneof MufikeatNuptialhjisclecreinallantiquitie, Trr. y. yerumbec mUnParanymphi.

mora ejl,Tibni»d,& Hymenaum qui content And Clou, in Epitbal, Ducant pernigiles carmina Tibuty &c.

Song. \

\



Mafques

S O N G.

Bid all profane away

;

I^Jone here may flay

To view our myjler'tesy
*

But,who themfducs hauc beene,

Orwilljin timc,beleene

Thefdfe-fame [dcrifice.

For V N I o N, MiFiris of thcle r'tUSy

Will beobicru’d with eyes.

As fimple as her nights.

OR vs.

Flic then, all prophanc,away,

)FliefarrcoflP,ashath ibcDay^

)Night her cortine doth difplay,

-And this is H r m e n s holiday.

''The fong being ended, Hym-en frefented himfelfe formoji\ <7^
foniefigne ofadmtrationy began toJpeake.

HYMEN.

WHat more then vfuall light

(Throughout the pike extended)

Makes \va'o\fnne fo bright/

I s there fomc greater deitie defeended ?

Or raigne, 0*0 earth, thole fcppeers

So rich, as with their beames

Grace V n i o n more then our’s

;

And bound her in their happier ftreames ?

’Fisfo: this lame is he.

The and priell ofpeace!

And that his Emprejfe, fhc.

That fits fb crowned with her owne incrcale /

O you, whofe better bliffes

Haue proou’d the ftri(3: embrace
' Of V N I o N, with chaft kifles,

' And feene it flow loin your happier^rej

That know, how well it binds

The fighting feedes ofthings,

W innes natures^fexes, minds.

And cu riedifeord io&rue mufique brings :

Hhhb Sic



Mafques.

Sic now propitious AideSy

To RiteSy /b duely priz’d
j

And view two x\oh\c Maides,

Of different fexe, to V n i o n /aerified.

In honour of that •

Which all good minds fhould celebrate.

Here out ofa Microcofmc, or G1obc, (figuringMm) with a kindofconten-
tiom CMufiqitey ijfuedforth thefirfl Mafque,<^ eight men,

a Hiat they Thefe reprefented the fame » Humors, mdfoure Affedions, dl glorioufiy

zT/r/W, difmguilbt only by theirJeuera/I^n(\^i\Qs and Colours
j andy dauncing

hath(alreadie) out on the Stageyin their returnCyat the end of their daunc€y drew alltheirfwordsy

^omleramna-
the Altar, and diflurbe the Ceremonies, whichy

<L//cxcepti- Hy troubledyjpake: •

on. But there

is more then Grammar to rcleafe it. For,befides thitHumorti and /ifetlus are both Mafeulint in Ctntrty not one
of the S/jeewiZr, but in fome Language is knowneby a mafcul'.ne word : Againe.when their arc common
to both Sexes, and more generally impetuous in the Malt, I fee not,why they fliould not,fo,be more properly pre-

fented. And/or the AUegorie, though here it be very cleare,and fuchjis might well efcape a candle, yet becaufe

there ate fomCjmuft complainc of darknelTe, that haue but thicke eyes, I am contented to hold them this Light.

Firft,as in naturall bodies, fo hkevvife in minds, there is no difeafe, or diftemperature, but is caufed either by fomc
abounding humor, or peruerfe affcAion j after the fame maner, in politicly bodies (where Order,Ceremony,State,Reue»

fence, Deuotton, are parts ofthe Mind) by the difference,or prardominant will of what we (metaphorically) call H«-
mors,2Dd Ajfetiions, all things arc troubled and confulcd. Thefe, therefore, were brought in, before

Marriage, as difturbers of that myflicall bodie, and theri/«, which wcrc/o«/t vntoit ; that a{teiviavds,in MarriagCy

being dutifully tempered by herpower,they might more fully celebrate the happinefld of fuch asliuc in thatfwecc

union, to the harmonious lawes of Nature and Rcafon. ,,

HYMEN.
C Auc, /aue the virgins ; keepe your hallow’d lights

^ Vntouch’d
;
and with their flame defend our^//<r/.

The foure vntemp’rcd Humorszxz broke our.

And,with their wild goc about

To rauifla all Relioion. If there beO
A Power, like R h a s o n, left in that huge Bodie,

Or little world ofMan, from whence thefe came,

a Alluding to Lookc forth, and with thy bright and * numerous flame

Inftru(ft their darknefle, make them know, and fee,

who hcX^ii’ It' wronging thefe, they haue rebell’d gainft thee.

Keafott, all a

ryiovledge, all Difeourfe of the Soule to be mcerc Number. See Plut. de Plae. Phil,
j

Hereat
y R e a s o ^yfe&tedin the top ofthe Clobe (as in the brainCyOr high^

eflpart ofMan) figur'd in a venerable perfbnage, her haire white, and trailing

to her waliCy crowned with lightSy hergarments blue, andfemined with fiarres, M
girded vnto her with a white bendyfid'd with ArkhmcticdWfigureSyin onehand W
bearing a LampCyin the other a bright Swordy defeended, andfiake: p

REA-



Mafques, 9^5

REASON.

i

UOrbcare your rude attempt
j
what ignorance

Could yeeld you fo prophane, as to aduance

One thought in aft,againft ihcicmyjieries f*

Are V N I o N s » orgies of fo flendcr price ?

She that makes foules, with bodies, mixe in loue,

Contrafts the xoorld in one,and therein 1 o v e ;

Is ^^m^,and end of all things
:
yet,moft ftrange/

Her ielfe nor fuffersfiring, nor end, nor change.

No wonder,they were you, that were fo bold

;

For none but Humors d,nd AjfeHions would

Haue dat’d fo ralh a venture. You will fay

It was your zeale, that gaue your powers the fway
AnS vrge the mafqued,znd di/guis’d pretence.

Of lauing bloud,and fucc’ring innocence I

So want of knowledge, ftill begetteth iarres,

fNhen humorous earthlings willcontroll theflarres.

Informe your felues, with fafer reuercnce,

To thefe myfterious rites, whole myfticke fence.

Reason ( whicE all things,but it felfe,confounds)

Shall cleare vntoyou, from th’authentique grounds.

a O fyiA, with the Greenes va-

lue the fame, that

with the Latines-^ind imply all

forts of rites

:

howfoeuer (a-

bufiucly) they haue bin made
particular to Bacebui

.

See
Serv, to that of Virg.v^neid.r^,

^alu commetU excita facris

Thyas.

b M(tc.inf«m,Scipion,lib,i»

thu^thi Humors and AfFc^ionsjheathedtheirfvoords,4ndretiredam£-

'z^d to tbefides of thefiage, while Hymen began to ranke the Pcrfons,tf»<^^-

der the Ceremonies : And Reason proceededtofieake.

REASON.

THc Paire,which doe each other fide,

Though (yet) fbmefpacedoth them diuide,

This happie Night muft both make one

Bleft facrifice, to Vn i o n .

Nor is this Altar but a figne

Of one more fofr,and morediuine.

The* where Hymen keepes

The folcrane 0rgies,s6\^ of fleepes

:

And wildcft Cv p i d ,waking, houers

With adoration ’twixt the louers.

The Teadof white and blooming Thorne,

In token of encreafe is borne

:

As b alfo,with the ominous light,

To fright all malice ffopi the Night,

Like arc the c fre,and water, fet

;

That, eu'n as moifiure, mixt with heaty

Helpes euerie naturall birth, to life

;

So for their Race-y ioynemm and wife,

Hbhh a

a Properly that, which was
made readie for the ncw.mar-
ried Bride, and was call'd Ge,
nialU, k Generandii libtrii, Ser,

in 6» tEneid,

b Sec Quid, Fafi.libtS, Sic fn-

tia,^inam,qui trifles fellerepof-

fet A far'dfu* ruxtu, bite erat al-

bn, dedit.

c Plutarch.in^ieft.Bom,»ai

yar.lib./^Aeling.Ltt,

The



Mafques.

The ^ blufliiog ftiewes lhamefallnefle

Th’ingenious fliould profcfle

At meeting with the man.

^

Her haire,

That c flowes fo libcrall, and fo faire,

Is fhed with grey, to intimate,

She cntreth to a Matrons ftatc.

For which thofc ^ vtenfds are borne.

And, that (he fhould not labour fcorne,

Her felfe a 8 fnowiefleece doth weare.

And thefe her ^ rocke^ndfpindlehezre,

To fhew, that nothing,which is good,

Giues chcckc vnto the higheft blood.

The i Zoneo^ wooll about her wafte.

Which, in contrarie circles call.

Doth meet in one ^ ftrongknot^ that binds,

T ells you, fo Ihould all married minds.

And laftly, thefe fiuc waxen lights^

Imply perfeefion in the rites ^

For ^ flue the fpeciall»«w^^r is.

Whence hallow’d V n i o n claymes her blifle.

As being all the fumme, that growes
*

From the vnited ftrengths, of thole

Which “ male zndfemale numbers wee

Doe flyle, and arefirfl and three,

W hich, ioyned thus, you cannot feuer

Incquall parts, but one will euer

Rcmaine as common ;
fo we fee

The binding force ofrw/re;

For which alone, the pcacefull^^^/

In numbcr,alwaics, loue the oddesj

And cnen parts as much defpife.

Since out of them all difeords rife.

n With the Here.^ the vpperpart ofthe Scene, which was all ofClouds ^
and made artifl-

to fwell^ and ride like the Racke, began to open
; and^ the ayre clearings i»

icd to be the the top thereof was difeouered " I v n o ,
in a Throne

, fupported by

AnVfo^M«V
beautifuil ® Peacockes

;
her attyre rich^ and like a P Qt^enCy a <1 white

it fam. scipio. Diademe on her heady from whence defended a Veylcy^an^ that bound with a

li.x.c.n, calls r Pafeia
, of feuerall coloured fllkeSyfet with all forts of iewels

, and rayfed

the top with f Lillies anh Rofes j
in her right handflje held a Scepter

y
in the

Atria, of reig-

ning there, o They were facred to JuJto, in refpeft of their colours, and temper, fo like the A’ne. Ontd. de Arte

Amand- Laudatat oftendit auts liiKonia pennar. And Met.li.z. Habili Saturnia curru Inpedilur liquidumpauonibua nihef*

fiSlis, p Shp was call’d Rc^na luno with the Larmrr, becaufe (he Serar&Coniux Ituis,De9rum& haminum

Regis, q Rcade /^/)«/. defcribingher,in his lO.of tbc/4j/e. r After the manner of the antique Be»d, the va-

ried colours implying the feuerall mutations of thc/^yre,as(howres,dcwes,feieDitie,forceofwinds,clouds,tem-

peft,fnow,haile, lightning, thunder, all which had their noifes ngnifiedinherTimbrell : the faculticof caudng
thefe, being afetibed to her by Wirg. Atneid.lib.t^ where he makes her fay, His ego nigrtnttm commifla grandine nim-

bum Defitpcr infundam, & tonitru ccelum omnt ciebo. f LiUies were facred to luno, as being made white with her

milke, that fell vpon the earth,when loue tooke Hercules away , whoio by ftcalth he had layd to her bred : the Rofi

was alfo call’d lunonia.

Other

pid
—

d Plin,Nat.HiJl.lib.ii cap.p.

c Pomp, Fefl. Brif. Holto. de

Rit.Nup.

f War. lib. 6. de I'mg, Lat. and

Fefl, in Frag.

g Fefl, ibid.

h Plutarch, in Rom. &
in Romiil.

i Plin.Nat.Hifi.lih.S.capi^S,

k That was Nadus Htrculeanus,

which the husband, at night,

vntied in figne of good for-

tune,that he might be bappie

in propagation of ifluc , as

Hercules vias, who Icftfcuen*

tie children. Set Fe'.t.invoc,

Cingul.

1 Plutarch, in Quafl,
Rom.

m See Mart. CapeU lib. 6, de

Uupt.Phil.&Mer. in numero

Ventade,



MafqHes piy

Other a timbrcll ,
at her golden Fectc the ‘ hideof a lyon was placed: “ Sowasfbe

round about her fate the (pirites of the ayre , in feucrall colours
, ma-

kingmufique : Aboue her the region offire, with a continuall moti- mother inful-

on, was feenc to whirlc circularly , and I v p i t e r. {landing in the toppe

(figuring the heauen) brandilhing his thunder: Beneath her the rawe^ i-^lTrhioni^

bovoe
,
Iris, and ,• on the two tides eight ladies , attired richly , and and^

alike in the mofi celeftiall colours, who reprefented her fovoers, as

fliee is the t gouerneffe of marriage, and made the fecond ma/que. All AemWib.t

which, vpon thedifeouerie, Reason made narration of. lunoniante
* entries cm vm»

^
cla iugalia

tut* : and in another place , Danljignim prma &TeUiiS, & Fronuba luno : And OiMdan Phill. Epifi, lanoneinqua
terrk qiMprie^cict alma MaritU*

REASON.

ANd fee, where I v n o, whole great name
Is V/ N I o

,
in the anagram,

Difplayes hergliftering ftate,andchaire,

Aslhccnlightncdallthedyr^ |

Harkc how the charming tunes doc beatc

In /acred concords’bout her /cate /

And loe / to grace what thefe intend.

Eight ot her nobleftpowers defeend,

W hich are *= eoftil’d h^tfaaUties^

That gouerne nupciall myfteries

;

And wcare thofe mafqncs beibre their faces,

Left, ortails mth. their graces

As they approach them, FiWm.inhnd

Should be, like C v p i d , ftrooken bb’nd.

T hc/c Order, waites for,on the ground,

To keepe, that you (hould not confound

Their mcafur’d fteppes,which onely mouc
About th’harmonious fpbaerc ofL o v e.

Their defeent xorvs made in twogreat cloudes , thatputfoorth themjeluesfeue-

rally,and (mth onemeafitre oftime) xverefeenetojioupe, andfallgently downe

vpon the earth. The maner oftheir hahttes,came afterfome^ztMcs of

\

v n o,»o

leffe airy,then glorious. The drefmgs of their heads
,
rare

;fo Itkewifeoftheir

feete : andallfulloffplendor,foueraignety,andriches% whilfi they were defcen»

ding, this fong waifung at the altar.

Song,

THc/c, thefe arc they,

W horn humourand ajfiftion muft obey

;

Hhhh
3 Who

c They were all eight call’d

by particular (urnamesoflune,

aferibed to her for fomepe*
culiar property 'inmayriageyT*

fomewhere after iimorefil*<

ly declared.



5i8 Mafqueu

Who come to deckcthc^^»/W/5<7n?^?r,

And bring,with them,the gratefull

Thatcrownesfuch meeting8,and excites

The married Paire to freih delights

:

As Courtings^Kipngs^ Qeyings^ Othes^zvi6 V^VPtiy

Soft IVhifpertngSy EmbracementSy all the loyeSy

And meltingTayesy

That chatter hov Eallawes.

C H o. HaftCjharte, forH e s p e r. v s his head downe bowes.

The Song ended, they dauneed forth in paires, and each paire witha

varied and noble grace j to a rare and full mufiquc of twclue Lutes : led on

by O R D E R, the /eruant of Reason, who was, there , rather a Perfbn

Ceremony
y
thznvfc. His vndcr Garment was blue, his vpper white,

and painted full o?ArithmeticaU^ and GeometricallY‘\%\iiti 5
his Hayre, and

Beard long,a Starre on his forehead, and in his Vm^^Gcometncall Staffei

To whom, after the Daunce, Reason fpakc.

^Onuey them,O r d e R,to their places,

And rankc them fo, in ^uerall traces, •

As they may let their mixed Powers

Vntothe MufiqucoftheHw<rrr

;

And T H E s E, by ioyning with them,know
In better temper how to flow ;

Whiltt I(from theirabftra^ffed Names)

Report the vcrtuesofthcI)4W<";.

r^oymn-i giuc it her : of the <-are ormcoyntmcnts v nx i Adotn prorciie.

Speare, which (m the Sati«e I V c A, her cffice to make One oftwaine .*

(.yclibaris

,

which had

ftuckinthchod) ofafli » Svfjfd-playfr,3nd wherewith the Fnifrhead was drcft,whcrofF#/?.»»f^flfe Cehbay,f]ucs

thclc quemadynedum iliicortiundlafuent cuyytcorporeG!adutem,l}cipfacuy?)vir$ fit-, velqu'm Matronteluno-

nis Cuiitu in tuteid. fit.q/ue ita anpel/abatitr a ferenda halla : vel quodfortei viroi gtriiturof otyimtur
,
vel quod ytuptinHiu-

retyrpeyiov'!rifH^'yjchurNubc»s,qid!tt Hafiafitr>Ma armnri m,ti imi crif efl,&c. To moft ofwhich P/aldrcfc in his ^e(l.

Rom, confents^biit atides a better in Keyyml. That when they diuiclecl the Br c/eshaire With the poyntofthc Spcarc,

ffvfxCo^^ov Xty-xt ri jUiV ^ 'mchiyuKui tsj' TTfurev ydp>.ov yivia^<ti, it noteu their firfl NuptiaUes (with the Sabines)

yvct c ctntrall'

d

^y/>cf ,and as rv'nh wewet.Howfoeuei, that it wzs aCufioyne with thctn,thisofO«id.Ftf/2 //li.a.con-

firtnes. Cemat yifgineoi b.i[a recurua comas, b For the Si'rnme 0/ Vnxia, we hauc Mart.Capel.)d\% teftitnony, De
Nupt Phil & Menu. lib.*, quod vn,lton’hte> praefi : As al(o Se>uius,bbro quarto JEneid. where they both repott it a fa-

(bion with the K;«ia«M,that befoic the new-married Brides entred the houies of thejr Husbands
, they adorned the

poftesof the gates with woneniawvlrics,orfillets,and anointed them wiUioyles,or the fatofwolues,and bores j

beihg fupet {litioufly pcfl'eft.tnat fucb oyntments had the vertuc ofcxpellmp euills from the familic : and thence

were they called l^xoYCS,quafi Viixorts. c She was named lw;a,propter Iu^ityn,(xs Siru‘tis fayes)for the yoke which

was impos’d,in Matrimo/.j,on chofe that were maried,or(with Sex Pomp.refl )quodluges{unteiu0imlugi Pares.vnde

e^^ 'o’liuges.ox in refpeft ofthe AlMr(x.o which I hauc declar’d beforc)facrcd to Itmo, in yico lugario. d As Ihee

wasGa/»f/.'fl,infacrificingtoher,they tockeawaythc galljaiid threw itbehind the Altar
; intimating, that (after

marriage,there ihould beknowne,no bitterncfle,nor hatred betweenc the ioyned couplc,which naight diuidc, or

feparatc them : SeePlutmb.Conitub.Prie, This Ritei hauc fomewhere following touch’s at.

REASON.

Faire
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Faire cIterdvcA leadcs the Bride her way

;

And ^Domidvc a, home her fteppes doth ftay

;

g C I N X I A the w?W,quit of her defends
j

I*
T £ L ] A (for Hymen) perfects all,and ends.

adoptatasdomui duceret. Mart. ibid. g the fame itfwfcor giuesvntb her, isthcDefendrejfeofMaidcSt

when they had put ofFtheir girdle, in the To which, Cinxtx junonUnomm lanCtum habeba^

turinNitptijs
,
quod initieContugif (i>lut:0 erat Cirgitli,(juo noua Nnpta erat cm£la. And Arnebm , aman moftlearned

intheir Ctremomes, lib. ad ver[ Gtnt. huh.Vn^ionibKs/uperefifrnxta. Cinguloium Cmxiarepbcationi. h Tel a

fignifies Prr/t^?7
,
or, as fome tranflate it, Terfeilrix jVnthlul.Pel ILr.^.Ono'/tajl ^paniKuayulcwcs Iiiml Pr(tfes

Vupttaiim ; wholaith,the Attribute dcfcendi ofTSAstof, which (with the Ancients) li.n.ficd Mai iag-:,and thence,

were ihcycalldTeA«/o/ ihat entredinto the ftate, interprets it the fame with Gawr/a, 4 ad verb Et

Junonefecundd: But it implies much more.as including lUefatultie tc’o mature and perfediSee the GreekeScAo-

liafle on Pind.tiem.in Hym,ad Tbyx'tm yitefiiium Argi.Ti^noi J'i 0 yd.fjioiS'id to Kttjatrxevci^eivTiiv TsrstCTifja tS0h:

that is,Nnptial/s are tberefo)ecal/dTiAsto/,bccau/e they effiTl Perjeihon ofh/e,and Jo note that matuuty which ihould

be in Matrimony. For before Nteptialls , (he is ca led luno crapStyof, that is, Virgo
j
aitctNuytiallsprirua, which

is adulta,01 PerfeSa,

B) this timCy the Lidies werepayred with the Men
; Andthewhole Sixccenc

rankdfoorth, in order., to daunce : and were wnh theJongprouok'd,

SONG.
Ow, now, beginne to fet

Yourfpiritsin a£fiuc heatej

And, fince your bands arc met,

Jnlfrufl your nimble fcctc,

' In motions, fwift,and mccte,

T he happy ground to bcate

:

^Whillt all this doth ring,

jAnd each difcordmg tiring,
,

Chos-Vs.
eucry varied voyce,

Lin V N 1 o N doth rcioyce.

e The title of Iterduca (hec

had amongft them, quod ad

fponfi adesjponfas comitabatur j.

or was a Froteftreffe of their

iourney. MavI Capel.De Nupt,

Vbilolo & Mercurdibrofecundo.

f The like of Domiduca, quod

Here, they dauncedforth a moft neateand curious meafare.fulltf/Subti 1 ty and

Deuicc; nhich was/oexce.'/entlyperformed, <ts it (eemedto take-away that Spirit

from the\nu<:ni\oi\yWh!chtl^nucni\ongaue to it \and left it doubtfully

thertheVoxvn^^^flow'drnoreperfecilyfrom the Authors braine, or thetrfeete,

7'he ftraines were allnotably different,fame ofthemformed into Letters
,

very

fignifying to the name ofthe ’^xldc^xovnQyindendedm manner ofa chaine. Un-

king hands: To which,this wasfpoken .

REASON.

S
Veh was ‘ the Golden chaine let downe from Heauen 5

i Mentioned by Homer jRa. 0.

And northofelinkcs morceuen,

in Thateto, vnderftands it to be the Sttnm , which while he circles the world in bis courfc, ah things are fafe , and

prefcrued;Others vary it. Macrob{to whofe interpretation,! am ipecially affefted in my Allufion) cSfiders it thus;

inSum.Scip Ubr.i.cap.i^^. hrgocum exjummo Dio rritn- ,txm>nie aMvta [t
;
antmavao&condat, c^ vita cernpieot ernnia

qutefequuHiHr,cun£laque btc v/tusfulgor illumrdet,& >n vniutr^ts appareal.vt in multis fpeculis, per eratnem pofitis,vuhits v-

nws ; Cumque omh"i conunmfurctfsumihuA te fequan‘ur,degene^antia per ordinem adimum meandu inventtiur pref/ms intu-

entiafummo Dee v^que ad vltimam rerum facefnvna mutwi fe vineulu religansyije-nufquam interrupia eonnex o. Et hae

eflHomeri Catena au^et ,qu.m pendcre de ctzlo interras Deum ujsijjecomtncmoyat. To which ftrength andeuennefTc

ofconne 4100,1 hauc not ablmdly likened this vniting oitiumom,Mi Ajfe£li«ns, by the faci cd Poveirsoi Marriage,

Then
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Then thcfe ; fofwcccly temper’d,fo combin'd

ByV N I o N, and refin’d.

Hete no contentwn^tnuj,griefe^ deceit^

'^Q2XQd^aloufe bane weight

;

But all isftAcCj and louef andfaitb^ and bliffe :

What harmony like this I

he gall,behinde thetf//4r quite is throwne 5

This^tfr/)?f<f hath none.

Now no affe^iom rage, nor humors fwell

;

Butallcompofed dwell.

O I VN o, H Y M E N, H y M E N, I V N o

!

who
Can merit with you two I

Withoutyour prcfcnce, V e n v s can doc nought,

Saue what with thame is bought

;

No father can himfelfc aparent (how,

Nor any honje with profpe’rous iflu«grow.-

O then ! What will dare

With H Y M E N, or with I v n o to compare ?

7he[peach being ended^they diffolud-. and alltooheforth otherperfons,(sntn]

4»</women,) to daunce other meafurcs, galliards, Wcorranto’ss thcwhiljl

this long importun'dthem to afit rembembrance ofthe time,
/

Song.

'Hinkc,yet, how night doth waft.

How much oftime is paft,

What more then winged haft

Your felucs would take,

Ifyou were but to taft

The ioy, the night doth caft

(O might iteuer laft) ^
On this bright virgin^ and her happy make'.

Their Diuncesyet lafiing^they were thefecondtime importun'dfiy [peach,

REASON.

' SttUa Vtnerit or iTcnus^

whichwhen it goes before the

Sunne, is call’d PbtfphtnUy os

Lucifer ; when it foUowes, He-
Jperufyoz NeSiftr (as CaMraa*
flates It.) See Cic. x', de Ntt.

Jietr. Mir. ap.de 7/ug. Pbi.& Mer. LB. The nature of this ftarre Pythagoras firft found ©ut ; and the prefent of-
“5 exprelTcihm Peften, AttfHens tbaUmis liaiiHm iubtr Ventri nafiitur Bt/perm."

' HYMEN.'

O Ee, fee I the bright * Idaliau ftarre,

That lighteth buers to their warre,

Gomplaynes, that you her influence loofe

;

While thus the night-fports you abulc.
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HYMEN.

THc longing brtdcgroomey
*
in the porch,

Shewes you againc, the bated torch

;

And thrice hath I v n o * mixt her a^rc

W ith firey to furamon your repayre.

REASON.

S
Ec, now fhee clcane with-drawes her light 5

And (as you Qiould) giues place to

That fpreades her broad,and blackeft wing

Vpon the world, and comes to bring

A * thoufand feuerall colour’d loueiy

Some like fparrowes, fome like doucs,

That hop about the mftiall-roome;

And flutt’ring there (againft you come)

Warmethechafte which^CTPRi A firowes,

With many a lilly, many a rofeV

HYMEN.

H Aftc therefore, hafte, and call, away :

The gentle is preft to pay
The vfurie of long delights,

Shee owes to thefe protra0:e4>'^/^^i

this (the xohole (cenc being drawne againey Andall cauer'd with cleudes
, as t

night) they left offtheir entermixed ^zncQSy and return'd to their firJl fla-

ces-, where, as they were butbeginningtomoue , thisfong, the third time,

vrg'd them.

Song.

O Know to end, as to beginne

:

A minutes lofle, in loue, is finne.

Thefc humours will the night oHt-wcarc

In their ownc paftimes here 5

II- You doe ourr//« much wrong,

. ! In feeking to prolong

T hefe outward pleafures

;

^ T he hath other treafures

Then thefe (though long conceal'd) *

Ere day, to be r«eard.

o
s i

; Then, know to end, as to beginne 5

A minutes loiTe, in loue^ is iinne. •

* It was a cuftotne for the
tntn to ftand there, expeding
the approch of his Bride. Sec
Hotto. deRit. Nitpt,

a Aliudiag to that of Vir^
gil. Amid. 4 . Prima & Tel-

lM,&Protmbdluno Vant fig-
mm : ful/ire ignety& conftim

tether Connuhtj , &e.

" Stat. in Epit. Fulcra, terofq^

dete, tenerum premit agmen A -

merum. And Claud, in Kpith.

Fennatipafsimpueri,que quem^
vocduit vmbra , latent. Both
which, proue the Ancients
fayad many Cupids. Reade al-

Co Prop. Ele.19. 1.1.

b y'enuthhindacedbYStat.
Claud, and others, to cele-

brate nupcialis,

Here
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HeretheydAncd their UJl^mcciJttU of excellent delight And change^ and, in

their latterframe, fell into a fatre orbe, or circle 5 R e a s o nfanding in

the midf, andfpeaking,

. REASON.

H Erc ftay, and letyour /ports be crown’d

:

Thepcrfe£Eft7^«re is tht round.

Nor fell you in it by aduentcr,

VV hen Reason was your guide, and center,

* gir»ile,memioncd by This,thisthat beauteous* Ces TON is

OfWmanycolour-d blifle.

the needle , and in it wouen Comc H Y m £ N, make an inner ring,

Lone, D(fne ,
Sve^nejJe , foft facrifcers fing;

Cheere vp the faint, and trembling Bride,

nttl That quakes to tough her Bridegrooms fide :

T ell her, what I v n o i| to I o v 1
,

Thcfamclhallflieebcto ber/[7«e5

W'xivoifei which we doe gather meafurc

a See the wordcs of Mm a A namcof digntUCyihcn pleafure.

verus,m sparttan. youths, hold vpyour lights in ayre,

b So cat.mNupt.iui.& Man- And Qiakc abroad tficir flaming havrc.

/y hath it. f^tden' ,
vt fees mouc vnitcd, and. In ga'C^‘,

by and by after ,
aureas qua-' As yOU (in paites) doC front the jlatC,

tiunt ctnat. With gratcfull honors, thanltc bis graet

That hath fb glorified the place :

And as, in circle, yo\i depart

Link’d hand in hand ; Sp, heart in hearty

May all thofe bodies ftill remaync

Whorri he (with fo much /acred payne)

No le/Tc hath bound within his realmes

Then they are with the Oceans ftreames.

Long may his V n i o n find incrcafe

As he, to ours, hath deign’d his peace.

iVith this,to Afoft firajne of mufiquc,/^ey^4r’<!/ once aboutfn their ring,eMe-

ry payre making their honors, as they camebforethefate: and then dijfoU

uing, voent dovone in couples, ledonbyWYhxLU, the Bride,andAu fpicesfol-

lowing, as to thenupthW bower, -^fter them, themuCiclans with thisfong,

ofwhich, then, onely one ftaffc wasfnng^ but hecauje 1 maJeit both in forme,

and matter to emulate that kind of^oeme ,
which was call'd * Epithala-

rel\\xm,and (by the ancients) vs'd tubefung, when the Bride was led into

her chamber, Ihane here fetitdovope whole; and doe heartily forgiue their ig-

norance whom it chanceth not to pleafe, Hoping, that nemo do^usmciVL-
^ halaflSonetu verbis diccrc nonT halaflionis.

quod ep fimul genialemvilamaitrtt StaUnFott,

E-

* It bad the

name a ThsU-

mcyditlum eji

autem,^A><A^oi

cubiculum Vuf,
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GLad time is at his point arriu’d,

for which louet hopes were /b long-liu’d.

Lead Hymen* lead away;
And let no obic<3: flay.

Nor banquets (but fwcet kifTes)

The turtles from their blilTcs.

,

* ’Tis G V p I D calls to arme

;

And this his laft alarme.

Shrtnkc not,fofcr/>^/»,you will loue* -

Anon, what you fo fcarc to prouc.

This is no killing warre,

To which you preffed are

;

Bnt fayre and gentle ftrife

Which /ouers call their life.

*Tis C V p I D cryes to arme

;

And this his laft darme.

Hclpc youthsyZnd w^/w,hclpe to fing

The prize,which H y m i n here-doth bring,

And did fo lately » rap

From forth the mothers Up.,

To place her by that fide

Where ftiecrauft long abide.

On H Y M E N, H Y M E N call.

This night is Hymen’s all.

Sec, Hespar-vs is yet in view!

What ftarrec^n fode/cruc of you I

Whofc light doth (fill adornc

Your Bride, that, ere the mornej

Shall farre more pcrfcifl: be.

And rife as bright as he

;

When (like to him) hernme
Is chang’d, but not her flame.

Haftc, tender lady, and aduenter 5

The couetous hou/e would haue you enter,

That it might wealthy bee,

And you, her c miftris fee

;

Haftc your owne good to meet

;

And ^ lift your golden feet

Aboue the threfhold, high,

With profperous

No let goe your pretty arraes
j

The place within chant’s other charmes.

Whole

i

*This Vome had for the moft

part yerfum intercalarem

,

or

Carmen Amocbteim : yet that

not alwaies one , but often-

times varied, and lometimes

neglefted in the fam; foag,

as in ours you (hall finde ob

.

ferued.

3 The Bride was alwayes

fain’d,toibcraui(h’d, ex g*e-

tmomatru :or ( if (hee were

wanting) exproxtma necefptu-

dine, bccaufc that had fuc«

cecded well to Komuliu, who,
by force gat wiucs for him,
andbii>,from the SabineS. See

left, and that of Catul.

rapis teneram ad virP. virginem,

b When he is Fhofphorui, yec

the fame (larre, as I haue no-
ted before.

c At the entrance of the

Bride,ihc cuQome was to giue

her the keyes, to fignific that

fhee was abfolutc Miftris of

the place, and the whole dif-

pofition of the family at her

czxc,Feft.

d This was alfo another W/f!
that (he might not touch the

threfhold as Ihccentred
, but

was lifted ouer it. Ser iiffS

faith , bccaulc it was facred

to vefta, Viut.iii^tejl.Rora.

teinembers diucrs caufes.

But thatjwhichitakctocome

nccre(f the truth, wasoncly
the auoyding of Sorccrous

drugs, vs’d by Witches to be
bury’d vnder that place, to

the deftroying of mxrriagt-

Amitic, or the Power of ge-

neration , See Alexani. ih

Genialibu. and €brift. Landut

vpon Caml,
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V

* For thi«,lookc Fefl.ifiy'oc,

Kapi.

a b ^ovtre^mmpropinqua.
dlterhit vltms captari pHUtur,

Ttfi, ibid.

* A frcqilcnt funuime «fytn*

not of the place , as Cypriaj

but quodparerefacial^ to kvup

f3Mpy\sa*i Theop.PhurHHt.3ind

thcGrammarmi vpon Homer

,

See themi

Whole ftiowers of rofes flow

;

And violets feeme to grow,

Screw’d in the chamber there,

As V £ N V s meadc it were.

On Hymen, Hymen c^ll.

This marht is H y m b n’s all.

Good MatronsyX.\\2X fo well are knowne
ToagcdA^j^tfWiofyourowne,

Place you our Britle to night,*

And fnatch away the ;

That a (hee not hide it dead

Beneath herfpoufe's bed

;

Nor b he referue the fame

To helpc thefunerallfUme,

So, now you may admit him in
j

The a£l: he couets, is no fin.

But chafte,and holy loue,

Which Hymen dothapproue:

Without whofe hallowing fires

All aymes are bafe defires.

On Hymen, Hymen call,

This night is H y m e n’s all.

Now, free from vulgar fpight,or noyfe.

May you cnioy your mutuall ioyes j

Now,you nofcarecontroulcs,

But lips may mingle foules-^

And /oft embraces bind.

To each, the others mind

:

Which may no power vntie.

Till one, or both muft die.

And, lookc, before youyeeld to /lumber.

That your delights be drawnc paft number;
“ Ioyes, got with ftrife, increafe,

Affcifl: no fleepy peace

;

But keepe the Brides fayre eyes

Awake, with her owne cryes.

Which arebut wfliyif»-feares;

And kifles dric fuch tcares.

Then, coyne them, twixt your lips fo fwcer,

And let not codles clofcr meet

;

Normay your murmuring loaes

Be drown’d by ^ C y r & i s doues:

Let iuy not fo bind

As when vour armes are twn’^

:

That
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T hat you may both,e’re day,
.

;

Rife perfect cuerie way.

And I V N o, whofc greatpowers protc^

The mmuge-bed, with good efFcd:

The labour of

BlefTe thou, for future light:

And, thou, thy happic charge.

Glad * Gen I vs, enlarge;

That they may both, e’re day,

Rife perfed cucrie way.

And b V E N V s, thou,with timely feed

(Which may their after-comforts breed)

Informc the gentle wombe;
Nor, let it proue a tombe;

But, e re ten moones be wafted,

The birth, by C y n t h i a hafted.

So may they both, e’re day.

Rife pcrfefl euerie way.

And,when the babe to light is fhowne,

Let it be like each parent knownc

;

Much of thefathers face,

More of the mothers^xzzq ;

And QXlhcr grandftres fpirit,

And fame let it inherit.

That men may bleftc i\\ embraces.

That ioyned to fuch races,

youths, and i;/>^/w,you hauedone

;

Shut faft thedore : And, as they fbone

T o theirperfe6iien haft.

So may their ardors laft.

So cithers ftrength out-Iiuc

All lofTc that can giue:

And,though full yeares be told,

Their formes grow flowly old.

a Bern Uttura, put gtgnendi,

Aad is the fame in the male,
as Juno in the female. Hence
Genialis Lctlus, qui nupti/sfler-

Tiitur, in honorem Gtnij. Fefl.

Geniuf meui,quia me genuit.

b She hath this facultie giuen

her, by all the Ancients. Sec
Horn. Iliad. 0. Lucret. mp'm.
Vtr.in i.Gcorg.&c,

Hitherto extended the firft nights Solemnitie, whole grace in the exe-

cution, left not where to addc vnto it, with wifhing : I mcane, (nor

doe I court them) in thofe,thatfuftain’d the parts. Such was the cx-

quifit performance, as (befidc the pompe,^le»dor, or what we may call ap-

parrellingo^ fuch that alone (had all elfcbecneabfent)wasof

power to furprizc with delight, and fteale away from them-

felucs. Nor was there wanting whatfocucr might giue to thefurniture, or

i complement \ cychcr in riches, or ftrangenefle of the habites, dclicacic of

magnificence ofthe/ffw, or diuine rapture of mu/ique.OnQly the

enuie was, that it lafted not ftill, or (now it is paft) cannot by imagination,

liii much
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much Idle dcfcription, be rccouered to a pare of that/pirit it had in the

gliding by.

Yet,that I may not vtterly defraud the Reader ofhis hope,I am drawnc

to giue It thofebriefe touches, which may leaue behind Tome fliadow of

what it was : And firft of thQ Attyres.

Thatjofthc Lords, had partof it(forthefafliion) taken.from the

t/queGfeekeikatuc ; mixed with fomc mederne additions; which made it

both graceful], and ftrangc. On ibeir heads they wore Perjtck evownes,

that were with iaoksoi gold-plate turn’d outward, and wreath’d about

with a arnatton and fduer netdawne ^ the one end of which hung carelefly

on the left fhoulder ^ the other was t<;ick’d vp before, in feuerall degrees of

fouldsjbetweene the plates,and fet with rich icwels,and great pcarle.T heir

bodies were of carnation doth of filuer,richly wrought,and cut to expreffe

the naked^ in manner of the Greeke Thorax
\

girt vnder the brefts witha

broad heltodi cloth of gold,imbrodercd,and faftened before with iewels;

Their Labels were of white cloth of filuer, lac’d, and wrought curioufly

betweene, futable to the vpper halfe of their fleeues ; whofe nether parts,

with their bafes, were of cloth of filuer, chev’rcnd all oucr with

lace. T hcii'Mantills were of feuerall colour’d (ilkes,diftinguifhing their

qualities, as they were coupled in payres ; the firft, skie colour
j the fecond,

ptarle colour \ the i\\\r6^flame colour the iomth,tarenfe: and thefe cut in

leaues, which were fubtilly tack’d vp, and imbrodcred with Oo's, and bc-

tweenecuerie ranke of leaues, a broad filuer lace. T hey were faftened on
the right fhoulder,and fell compafiedowne the back in gracious folds,and

wercagainetyed witha round knot, to the faftning oftheir fwords.Vpon

their Icgges they worefduer Greaues,anfwcring in workc to their Labells j

and thefe weretheir accoutrements.

The Ladies attyre was wholly new,for the inuention,and full of glorie;

ashaumginitthemoft trucimpreflion of acelefliall figure: the vpper pare

of ij?/&//<*cloth of filuer, wrought with I vn o es btrds and jruttS'^ a loofe

vndcr-garmcnt,full gather’d,ofwr»<i//^?»,ftrip’t withflluer^and parted with

a golden Zone: beneath that, another flowinggarmenr,of»’4/c/^e/ cloth of

filucr,lac’d with gold; through all which, though they were round, and
fwelling, there yet appeared Tome touch of their delicate lineaments^ pre-

feruing the fweetnefie of proportion^ and cxprcfflng it felf’e beyond expref-

fion. The att)re of their heads did anfwcr,if not exceed
;
their haire being

carelefly (but yet with more art, then i I more affeded) bound vnder the

circle of a rare and rich adorn’d with all varietie, and choifeof

iewels; from the top of which, flow’d a tranfparentm/e,downe to the

ground; whofeverge, returning vp, was faftened to either fide in moft
fprightly manncr.Their fhooes were y/z-wrr,and gold,fet with Rubies and
Diamonds ;fo were all their garments; and euerie part abounding in or-

nament.

No lelTe to be admir’d, for the grace, and greatnefle , was the whole
Machine of the Speilacky from whence they came ; the firft part of which

was
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was a MI K p OK osM02,or with Countrcysy^ni^^ thofc gilded

j

where the was expreft, heightned with filuerwaucs. This flood, or

rather hung (for no /Ixeli was feenc to fupporc it) and turning fortly,dif^

coucred the rirft LMafque (as wee hauc before, but too riinningly declared)

which was of the fitting in faire/tfw^^>///<?/;, withina w/»<rof feucrall

mctalls : To which, the lights were fb placed,asnoone was fccne; but

fccmcd,as if onely Reason, with the fplendor of hcrcrowne,illumin’d

the whole Grot.

On thefides of this (which began the other part) were placed two
great Statues^ fayned of gold, one of Ax las, the other of Her c vl e s,iu

varied pofturcs, bearing vp the Clouds, which were Releufj cmbofTcd,

and traluccnt, as Naturalls ; To thefe, acortinc of painted clouds ioyned,

which reach'd to thevpmoft roofe of the Hall; and fodaincly opening,

rcueal’d the three Regions o\'A)re : In the higheft ofwhich, fate I v n o, in

a glorious throne of gold,circled with and ficrie CMeteors^ engen-

dred in that hot and drie Region
;
her feet reaching to the lowed ; where,

was madea /J.i/;?^^<72P,and within it, feared, figuring 4/V/Vfpirits,

their habits various, and rcfembling the feucrall colours, caufed in that

part of the 4/>e by reflexion. The midftwas all ofdarke and condenfed

clouds, as being the proper placc,where Raine^ Haile^ and other watrie Me-
teors are made; out of which, two concaue clouds, from the reft, tbruft

forth themfelucs (in nature ofthofeiVrw^/, wherein,by Homer^Virgil

the^(7i^sarefain'd todefeend) and thefe carried the eight Ladies, oucr the

heads ofthe two * 7Vrw«;who(as the engine mou’d) fcem’dalfoto bow a

themfclues (by vertueof their fhadowes) and difeharge their fliouldcrsofpj^’^'^"^^^*

their glorious burden; when,hauingfctihemon thcearth,boththcy and tioned before,

the clouds gathered themfelues vp againc,with fome rapture of the l>e-

holders.

But that,which (as abouein placc,ro in the bcautic) was moft taking in

the SpeciacUy was the/phereo^fire^'m thetopof all,cncompnffingthe4yr^,

and imitated with fuch art and induftrie, as the fpeHators might difeerne

the Motion (all the time the Shewes lafted)without any Mooucr; and that

fo fvvift, as no eye could diftinguiCh any colour of the light, but might

forme to it fclfe fiue hundred feucrall hie wes, out of the traluccnt bodie of

the 4yre,obic£led betwixt it,and them.

And this was crown’d with a ftatuc of I v p i x £ r, the Thunderer.

the next Night, whoCefolemnitie was of Barriers (all mention of the

former being vtterly remoued and taken away) there appeared, at the

lower end of the Ai/i', a Miff made of delicate perfumes; out of which (a

battaile being founded vnder the ftage)did feeme to break forth two Ladies,

the one rcpi efenting Truth, the other Opinion
;
but both fo alike attired, as

they could by no note be diftinguifh’d.Thecolourofthcir garments were

bluCjtheir locks whitCjthcy were crown’d with wreaths ofPalme,& in their

hands ech ofthe fuftain’d a Palm-bough.T he fe,after the Mift was vanifht,

liii 2 began
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began to examine each other curioufly. with their eyes, and approching

the ftate^thc one cxpoftulated the other in this manner,

T R V T H.WHo art thou, thus that imitat’ft my grace,

In ftepsjin habite,and rcfembled face?

OPINION.
ar™,i.hfai„cd ,0

b.i.Graue>/<«f,md/»*/r^myparentsare5

daughter of ; who,in- My name isT R V T Hjwho through the founds oimrre
deed.withthc Aacients, was (Which fieurcthc wifo mindsdilcurfiue fieht)
no other then and fo . -ni”. ri ii-i
his name alludes,Kp5i/oj,p/«f. Id miftsby nature wrapt,lalute the light.

in ^ejl. To which conferre _ ^
the Greece Adage

,
a,yzi /e X R V T H.

'wpjffwf rei' AAoSs/eci'xpow.
jg|^ “p K.VT Hjthoufomeillufiuefpright;

Whom to my likene(re,the black forcercflc^/^i^/

Hath oftheIedric,and empty fumes created.

OPINION.
Beft ^<?r<i/d^ofthineownc birth,well related

:

Put me and mine to proofc ofwords,and fa£Is,

In any queftion this fairc houre exa£ls.

T R V T H.

; I challenge thec,and fit this timeof/M^,

With this/>fl'/^//o»,which Tr. vt Hcomestoprouej
That the moft honor’d ftatc ofntan and m/e.

Doth farre cxccede th’infociate v/r^/n-lifc.

OPINION.
I take the aduerfe part ;

and fhe that beft

Defends her fide, be T r v t h by all coufeft.

T R V T H.

It isconfirm’d. With whatanequallbrow
b Hippocrat.ia a certaine epi- XoT RTTM, ^Opinions confident / and how,

LikeTRVTH,hcrhabitefhewestorcnfualleyesl

videatur^tdauiaaora§}e£lu& But whofocVethou be, in thisdifguifo,
etnetutw. To which, d^are T R. V T H,anon, fhall ftrip thee to the hearty

in thefe words, And Ihew hovv metcphiintAjiic4liwo\i2ri.

neditpiactuoUi&c. Know then.thc firIV/r<?<3/«^/o«ofthing5,

Required from mere nothing fprings:

Without that knot,thc theame thou gloricft in,

^
(ThVnprofitablewr^/wjhad nothin.

The golden tree eAmarrtage began

In/<r«^^e,and bore the fruit ofman j

On



On whofc fweet branches mgells fate,and fung,

And from vvhofe firmc roote all fodety fprung.

Love (whofe ftrong vcrtuc wrapt hem'ns foulc in earthy

And madea mmangloty in his birth)

la mtsrriage^ opens his inflamed breft

;

And, left in him nature ihould ftifled reft,

His^W4//fire about the world he darts

;

Which lippcs with lippes combines,and hearts with hearts.'

L o V E s obic(ft is
i at whole bright eyes

He lights his torches, and call’s them h\s skies.

For her,he wings his Ihoulders ; and doth flie

To her white bolbme,as his/an^fuary

:

i

In which no luft full finger can profane him,

Nor any earth,with bheke eclipfes wane him.

She makes him fmilc in forrowes,and doth ftand

Twixthim,andall wants,with her filuer hand*

In her foftlockes, his tender feet are tied

;

And in his fetters he takes worthy pride.

And 2i%geometricians fiauc approou’d

That //»er,andfuperficies are not moou’d

By their ownc forces, but doe follow ftill

Thoix bodies motions ; fo the lelfe-lou’d will

Ofman,or woman fhould not rule in them.

But each with other weare the anademe,

t^yr#r/,though dcckc with diamants,arc nought worth)

If the like formes ofthings they fet not forth 5

.So men, or women are worth nothing,neither,

Ifcithers eyes and hearts prefent not either.

OPINION.
Vntouch’d virginitie^ Laugh out 5 to fee

Frcedomcin fetters plac’d,andvrg’d’gainft thee.

What griefes lie groning on thc»«/>//^bed I

What dull focietie ? In what fheets oflead

Tumble, and toffc the reftleflc marriedfaire.

Each,oft, offended with the others aire I

From whence fprings all-dcuourrng auaricc.

But from the cares, which out ofvoedlocke rife I

And,where there is in lifes beft-tempred fires

An end, fet in it felfe to all defircs,

A fettled quiet,frecdome ncuer cheekt

;

How farre are marriedliues from this cffe<ft ?
*

« E V K. I p V s,that beares fhippes,in all their pride,

Gainft rougheft windes.with violence ofhis tide.

And ebbes,and flowes, feuen times in euery day,

Toyles not more turbulent,or fierce then they.

liii 3

c A narrow rea,Iietweefle >M^
lU

, a pore of Bototh , andtke

And



And chcn,what rules hushxnds^xxknht their wiaes I

In their eyes circles, they muiV bound their Hues.

The r^oene^ when farthcfl from thefmne ftie (bines,

Is moft refulgent i neereft, moft declines :

'

But your poorc mues farre offmuft neucr rome,

But waft their beauties,neere lords at home

:

And when ihzxx lords range out,at home muft hide

(Like to beg’d monopolies) all their pride.

When lords lift to feed a ferious fit

They muft be ferious ^ when to (liew their wit

In iefts,and laughter,they muft laugh and ieft j

When they wake,wake ; and when they reft,muft reft.

And to theitTviues men giue fuch narrow fcopes.

As ifthey meant to make them walkeon ropes;

No tumblers bide more perill oftheir ncckes

In all their trickes ; then mues in husbands chcckcs.

Where virgins, in their fwcet,and pcacefull ftate

Haue all things perfed 5 fpinne their owne ircefate ;

Depend on noproudyteWiaretheirowne
Center, and circle

j
No w, and al wayes one,

To whole example,we doc ftill hearc nam’d

One^e^, one mture, and but one roorld fram’d,

Onejfunne, onewc^w/fjOnc element ofyfre.

So, ofthe reft j one king,thAt doth infpirc

Soule,Ko all bodies, in their royall fpheare

:

T R V T H.

And where is marriage more declar’d, then there ?

Is there a band more ftri£l,thcn that doth tie

Thefoule, zn6 body in (uch vnity ?

Subie£is tofoueraignes ? doth one mind difplay

In th’oncs obedience,and the others fway J

Belecuc it, marriage fuffers nocompare.

When both eftates are valew’d,as they arc.

Thcx;/r^/» were a ftrange,and ftubborncthing^

Would longer ftay a virgin, then to bring

Her felfc fit vie, and profit in a make,

-OPINION.
How (he doth erre / and the whole heau’n miftake

/

Looke, how a flower, thatclolein doles gro wes.

Hid from rude cattell, bruifed with no ploughes,

Which th’tf^redoth ftrokc,/«» ftrcngthe,y^wmlhootbighcr,

Itmanyy(?«/Ar,and many maydes dehve
;

The lame, when cropt by cruell hand is wither’d,

'^oyoutbs^idiW, no maydens hnue^eCit'd ;

So
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So a virgin

y

while vntouch’d file doth remainc,

Is dcarc to hers 5 but when with bodies ftaine

Herchafter flower isloftjftieleaues to appearc

Or fweet toyoung menydix to mdydensd^xLie.

T hat conqueft then may crowne me in this warre,

VirginSyO virgins, flic from Hymen faf re.

. TRV.JH.
VirginsyO virgins, to fweetHymen yeeld,

For as a lone vine,in a naked field,

Neuer cxtollshcr branches, neuer bearcs

Ripe grapes, but with a headlong heauineffc wcares

Her tender body, and her higheit fprootc

Is quickly leuell’d with her fading roote;

By whom nohushundmen
,
noyeuths will dwell s

But if,by foTiune,ftTc be married well -

To th’elme. her h(ishmd,msihyhusbindmeny

And many inhabit by ner,then

:

So whilft a doth,vntouch’r,abidc

All vnmanur’djlhe growes old,with her pride

;

But when toequall w<a^/<?ci'^’,infittime, ^

Her fortune,and endeuor lets her clirae,

Dearc to her/tf«^,and/»4r^«/^ (he is held.

Virgins,O virgim,to fweetHymen yeeld. :

OPINION.
T hefe arc but words ; hafi thou a knight will trie

(By ftrokc of armes) the Cimpleveritie ?

T R V T H.

T0 that high proofc I would haue dared thee.

He ftrait fetch champions for the bride and me,

OPINION.
The like w ill I doc for Virginity.

Here,they both defeended the hall, vshere it the lower end, a march beingfoun--

ded with drummes andphifes , there entred (ledfoorth by the Earle of No-
tingham ,

who was lord high Gonftablefor that night, and the Earle ef

Worc’fter,Earle Mar(hall) fixteene knights^armed,withpikes,and/vrords}

their plumes,and colours

,

carnation white, all richly accoutred, tndma-

king then honors to the flate
,
as they march'dby inpaires,were all rank'don

onefsde ofthe hall, 7hey plac'dfixteene others like accoutredfor riches
,
and

armes,onely that their colours were variedto vtsiichct, white
j
wereW

the fameEnrlcs ledvp, andpa/tng in likemanner, by the plac'd oatve^

.fftftteftie.
^

By this time, the barre being brought vp, T n v t hproceeded.

TRVTH.
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T RVT H.

Now ioync 5 and ifthis varied triall failc.

To make myT jl v t m in wedlockes praifeprcuaile,

* I will retire,and in more power appearc

;

To ceafe this ftrifc,and make our queftion clcare.

jvhereAtOpinion infuliing^felkmA her mth thisffeneh,

OPINION.
I, doc : it were not fafe thou (houldft abide

:

This fpeakes thy nme^ with Qiamc to quit thy fide.

Ueere the champions on both fides uddrefst themfelues forfight

after three to threeiandperformed it xoith that alacrity^ondvigor a rs

himfelfe had beene to triumph before V e n v s, and imenteda new mafquc.

when on afuddaine, (the lafifixe hauing (carcely ended) afiriking lightfiem'd

tofill allthe hadyand out ofitan angcllor meflenger ofglory appearing*

ANGEL. ‘ '

PRinces,attend a tale ofheight,and wonder^
T K V T H is defeended in a fecond thunder, .

'

And now will greetcyou,with iudiciallftate.

To grace thc»«y/wi5^part in this debate 5

And end with reconciled hands thefe warres,’

Vpon her head fhe weatesa crowne offtarres,

Through which her orient bayre wanes to her waft,

By which bcleeuingwr/rf/y/hold herfaft.

And in thole golden chordes arc carried euen,

Till with her breath (he biowesthem vp to heauen.
• She wcarcs a robe enchas’d with eagles eyes,

To fignifie her fight in myfieries ;

Vpon each Ihoulder fits a milke-wbitc doue,

And at her feet doe witty ferpentsmoue;

Her fpacious armes doe reach from Eafl to Wefly
And you may fee her heart fhine through her breft.

Her right hand holds ?ifunne with burning rayet,

Her left a cur ious bunch ofgolden kayes,

With which heauen fhclocketh,and difplayes.

A chriftall mirror hangeth at her breft.

By which mens confciences are fearch'd,and dreft

;

On her coach-wheeles hypocrifieWes rackt 5

And fquint-cydflanderywitb vaine-glory backt

Her brighteyes burne toduft : in which fhines fate.

An anged\ih?ts her triumphant gate,

Whim
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Whilft with her fingers fans of ftarrcs fhcc t wifts.

And with them bcates backe£rr<?/‘, clad in mifts.

Eternall behind her fhines

That yfre, and and combines. • - {_

Hcrvoyceislikeatrumpct lowd,andfhrill,

Which bids all founds in earthy-it)d hemn be ftill.

And fee ! defeended from her chariot now,

In this related pompefheevifits you.
' '

T R V T H. •

^
.

HOnor to all, that honor mptialls.

To whorcfaircloc,in iufticc, now it falls,

T hat this my counterfeit be here difclos'd,

W ho, for virginitie hath her felfe oppos’d.

Nor,thoughmy brightnefTedocvn-doehcrr/'drww,

Let thefe her ^w^^/ahinkc, that their equallarmes .

Arc wrong’d therein. “ For valurc wins applaufe

“ T hat dares, but to maintaync the weaker caufe.

And Princes, fee, ’tis mecre O r i n i o n,

T hatinTKVTH’s forced robCjforTRVTH hath gone*

Her gaudic colour piec’d, with many folds,

Shew what vneertainties fhee euer holds

:

Vanifh adult’rateTR.vT H, and neucr dare

W ith proud maydes praife, to- preafe where nuptkOi arc.

And champions^ fince you fee the Truth I held,

To fdcred Hymen, reconciled, yceld

:

Nor ((o toyeeld) thinkeit the leaft dejpight.

“ It is a conqueft to fubmit a

This royall Judge ofour contention

Will prop, I know, what I hauc vndcr-gonc
5

To whole rightfacredhighnejfe I refigne

Low,athisfect,this^4m>crw»f of mine.

To fhew, his rule, and iudgement is diuine

;

Thefe to him I confecrate withalJ,

To note his innocence, without fpor,or gall;

Thcfc ferpents^ for h is wi fedome : anu thefe

To fhew his piercing fplendor; thefe hn^t keyes,

Defigning power to ope the ported skyes.

And fpeake their glories to his fubieds eyes.

JLaflly, this hearty with which all hearts be true r

And T R V T H in him makotres/on euer rue.

fVith this^ they voere led forth^ handin handereconctled^ ru in triumph : andthus

tke foUmnitJes ended,

Viuitc Concordes,& noftrum difeite munus.
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m Mafques.

THE
DESCRIPTION OF

THE M AS QVE.
With the Nuptiall fon^s.

At the Lord Vicount Hadingtons
naarriage at Court.

Oft the Shroue-tuefday at night, 1 ^ 08 .

He worthy cuftorac of honouring worthy
marriages^ with thefe noblefolemmties^zth,

of late yecres, aduaned it felfc frequently

with vs; to the reputation no Icffe ofour
ceurt^then nohlesiCKptcffln^, befides (through

thcdifficulticsofexpcnce,and trauell, with

thechccrefulncffc of vnder-taking) a moft
rcall affe^lion in the perfonaters^to tho(c,for

whole fake they would fuftayne thefe per-

fons. It behoues then vs, that are trufled

with a park of their honor, in thefe

ons^ to doc nothing in them,beneaththcdignitie of cirhcr.Withthis pre-

pofedpartof iudgement, I aduenturc to giuethat abroad,whichinmy

firft conception I intended honorably fit .-and (though it hath labour’d

fi ncc, vnder cenfurc) I, that knowTrwMto be alwayes of one fiature,and

fo like a rule, as who bends it the leaft way, mu ft ncedes doc an iniurie to

the right, cannot but fmile at their tyrannous ignorance
,
that will offer to

flight me (in thefe things being an artificer) andgiuc thcmfclucs a peremp-

toric licence to iudge, who haueneucr touch’d fomuch as to the barkc,

orvttcr Ihellof any But,thcir daring dwell,with them. They
haue fou nd a place, to powre out their follies, and I a fcatc

, to fleepe out

the paffage.

The feene to this Ma/que^wis a high, ftccpc,rcd cliffc,aduancingitfclfe

into the cloudcs, figuring the place, from whence (as I hauebcene,notfa-

buloufly ,
informed) the honourable family of the Radcuffes firft

tooke their name (a elm ruhrej ind is to be written with that Orthegraphy^

as I haue obferu’d out of M. C a m b d e n, in his mention of the Earles of

Suffix. This cliffe was alfo a note ofheight^greatnejJe^2Xid antiqaitie\hthxc

which, on the two fides, were cre(fted two ^/7^eT/,chardg’d with fpoiles

and trepheesSii ^«<r,and his w<’/^fT,confecrarc to marriage': amongft which

were old and yong perfons figur’d, bound with rofes.^ the wedding gar-

ments,

I
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mcnts, rocks, and fpindlcs, hearts transfixt with arrowes, others flaming,

girdles, gyrlonds, and worlds of fuch likej all wrought round and
bold ; and oucr-hcad two perfonages, triumfh and vi^orte^ in flying po-

fturesiandtvvirefobigasthelifcjinplaccof the arch, and holding a gyr-
londof myrtle for the key. All which, with the filkrsy feem’d to be of
burnifhed gold , and embofs’doot of the mettall. Beyond the clifFc was
feene nothing but cloudes, thick, and obfeure; till on the fodaine, with a
folemne muhque, a bright skie breaking forth

;
there weredifcouercdjfirfl * a Both

two* doaes, then two with filuergeeres, drawing forth a triura-

phant chariot ;
in which V e n v s fate, crowned with her jlarre^ and be-

ncath her the three or cW//e/, Agl ai T h ali a, Evphr.o- and as well

syne, all atiyr’d according to their antique figures. T hefe, from their
rs“heothe"r*

chariot, alighted on the cop of thecliffe, and defeendingby certayneab- her chariot is

rupt and winding palTages,V £ n v s hauing left herJlarre, onely, flaming

in her fcate,came to the earth, the Graces throwing gyrlonds all the way, uMmmu
•and begancorptake.

V E N V S.

I
T is nocommoncaufe, yec willconceiue.

My louc ly Graces^ makes your goddeffe leaue

Her liatc in heauen^ to night, tow^iieartL

Lone late is fled away, my eldeft birth,

C VP 1 D, whom I did ioy tocall myfonne;
And, whom long abfent,V£N vs is vndone.

Spic, if you can, his foot-fteps on this greene 5

For here (as I am told) be late hath bccne.

With "^diuers of his brethren, lending light

From their beft flames, to guild a glorious night?*

Which I not grudge at, being done for her,

Whofe honors, to mine owne, I ftill prefer.

But he, not yet returning, Fam in fearc.

Some gentle grace^ or innocent beautie here,

Be taken with him ; or he hath furpris’d

A fecond Psych E,and Hues here difguis’d.

Find yec no trad of his ftray’d feet ? Ga. i. Not I.

Ga. 2, Norl. Ga. 3. Nor I, V £. Stay wc then will trie

Anecrer way. Lookcall thefc ladies eyes.

And fee if there he not concealed lyes

;

Or in their bofomes, ’twixe their fwelling brefts r

(The veag affeds to make himfclfe fuch nefts)

Perchance, hc’hath got Tome fimpic heart, to hide

His fubtle fhape in ; I will hauc him cry’d.

And all his vertues told. That, when they know

What fpright he is, fhec foone may let him goc,

* Alluding w
the /o«fx,in the

^etns MafiHt
before.

That
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* In tbi* exprcflfCa-

pid, as he is ye>ierufiliui,2iii

owner of the following qua-

lities, aferib’d him by the an<

tique and latci Fatts,

That guards him now ; and thinke her felfc right bleA,

To be fo timely rid of fuch a gueft.

Begin foft G r. a c e s, and proclaime reward

To her that brings him in. Speake, to be heard.

1. Grace.

BedutUsy haue yce fecnc this toy.

Called * Ifiue^ a little boy,

Almoft naked, wanton, blind,

Crucll now ; and then as kind ?

If he be amongft yee, fay

;

He is V £ N V s run-away.

2. Grace,

Shee, that will but no wdifeouer

Where the winged mg doth houcr,

' Shalljtonight, recciucakific,

How, or where her felfe would with

:

But, who brings him to his mother,

Shall haue that kifTc,and another.

3 - Grace.

See Lucian. Vial, Deer,

And Claud, iu rapttf Preferp.

H'hath of markes about him plentic:

You fhall know him, among twenties

All his body is a fire,

And his breath a flame entire.

That being (hot, like lightning, in.

Wounds the heart, but not the skin.

I- Grace.
At his fight, thc*/«»»<r hath turned,

N E p T V N E in the waters, burned

;

a Hell hath felt a greater heate:

lo V E himrelfcforfookebisfeatc;

From the center^to the skie.

Are his ^ trophies reared hie.

b Such was the power aferibd

him,by all the Mcwarnwhere-
of there is extant an elegant

grecke Epigram ,
Phil, Pee,

wherein hee makes all the other deities difpoyld by him , of their enfignes. Joue of his thunder j fbeekus of
his arrowes , Hercules of his club , &e«

2. Gr A C

Wings he hath, which though yee clip,

He will Icape from lip, to lip,

Ouerliucr, lights, and heart,

But not flay in any part

;

And, if chance his arrow milTcs,

He will fhooc himfelfc, in kifles.

5. Grace.’
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He doth bcarc a golden Bow
And a Qijiuer, hanging low,

Full of arrowes, that out-braue

D I A NS fhafts : where, if he haue

Any head more fharpe then other,

W ith that firff he Hrikes his mother.

1. Gr. ace*'

Still the faireft are his fuel!.

When his daics arc to becrucll,

Louers hearts arc all his food i

And his bathes their warmeff bloud

:

Nought but wounds his hand doth leafon

;

And he hkes none like to Reafon,

2. G R. A e £•

Trnft him not : his words, though fwcet,

Seldome with his heart doe meet.

All his pra£fife is deceit

;

Euerie gift it is a bait

;

Not a kifle, but poyfon bearcs)

And moil treafon in his teares.

3 . Gr. A c E.

Idle minutes arc his raigne

;

Then, the ftragglcr makes his gainc^j

By prefenting maids with toyes,

And would haue yeethinkc’hem ioyes;

Tis the ambition of theelfe,

T0 'haue ail childifb, as himfelfe.

1. Gr. A c E.

If by thefe yec pleafe to know him,

ReAutiesyho. not nice,but (how him.

1 . Gs. A c E.

Though yee had a will, to hide him^

Now, we hope,ycc‘le not abide him.
^

3 . Gr. A C E.

Since yec hearc his falfcr play

;

And that he isV e k y s Run-away*

Kkkk

i.

c
*

/

At
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thisyfrom behind the Trophxes, Cv » i d dijeeuered himfelfe, dnd
* .-EryciM rU cmefortharmed

‘y
attended mth tweluehoycsymojtanticklyattyr'dythatrepre^

^iKulc§c»m
andprettie ligbtnejfesy that accompanie Loue, vnder the titles

vokty&CH- ^Ioci,4»^ Risvs
j
andare faidtoveait on V e nrSyOflbeu Prxkdof

pido. Mariage. fVhich H o r. a t. confentt to * Car. Ode 2.

CVPID,

^ Omc my little iocound fports,^ Come away 5 the time now fortJ

With your paftime: This fame night
Is C VP id's day. Aduance your light.

With yowxReuell fill thcroome.
That our triumphs be not dumbe.

wherewith theyfellinto ay»^//(fcapriccious VstUDCC,to as oddea Mufique,
each ofthem bearing two torcheSy andnodding withtheir antiquefaceSyWith other
•varietie of ridiculous gejlurcy whichgaucmuch occafwn ofmirthyond delightyto

tAe/pedators. rAeDauiice endedy Cv p i d wentforward.

CVPID. -

WEll done Antiques: Now,roy Bow,
And my Quiuer bcarc to fliow j

T hat thefe Beautics^erey may know.

By what armes this feat was done.

That hath fo much honor wonne,

Vnto V E N V s, and her Soane.

K^t whichy his Mother apprehended him : and circling him iUy with the

Graces, began to demand.

VENVS.WHat feat, what honor is it, that you boafi.

My 1 ittlc ftraggler ? I had giuen you loft,

Withall your^AWw,herc. C v p. tjiiother ? V e n. Yes fir,lhc.

What mightyour glorious caufe of triumph be ?

SiS Ha’you (hot » M I N a R V A, or the Thefpian dames ?

cics, bccaufe Heat 3gcd O p s agaiiie, with youthfull flames ?

v^iiMy and iVic Q j. jjgjjg yQy tfac coldcpMoone to vifit

contraric to Once morc, a Ihecpe-cote r Say, what conqueft is it

• Cupid. Sec Luc. Can make you hope fuch a renowne to winne ?

eu^d!^*"'^ Isthereafecond H e rcvles brought to fpinne?

b Khtd, the Or, for fome new difguife, leaues I o v e his thunder ?

mother of the •

gods, whom Luciaityva. that place makes, to hauc falnc frantikely in loue, by Cufids meanes,wich Attys, So of the

lAooaCy'tiW\lndjmm,litTeultSyfifc.

. CVPID.
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cypiD.

XTOr that, nor thofc, and yet no leffe a wonder;
^ Which to tell, I may not flay ; 5 And there flips

^ H Y M E N s prcfcncc bids away ;
^

’Tis, alrcadie, at his night,

He can giuc you farther light.

You,my fports may here abide,

Till I call, to light the Bride.

HYMEN.

VE N V s, is this a time to quit your carre ?

To ftoopc to earth I to lcauc,alonc,your ftarre,

Without your influence ? and, * on fuch a night.

Which Ihould be crown’d with your moft cheating fight ?

As you were ignorant of what were done

By Cvp I Ds \\2xrdk^yoMX All-triumphingSonne?

Lookcon this ftatc; and ifyou yet not know.

What Crownc there (bines, whofe Scepter here doth grow

;

Thinkconthy lou’d ^ «/£ne as, and what name,

M A Ro, the golden trumpet of his fame,

Gaue him, read thou in this. A Prince, that draWes

By’examplc more, then others doc by lawes :

That is fo iuft to his great aft,and thought,

To doe,not what Kings may, but what Kings ought.

WhOjOut of pietie,vnto peace, is vow’d

;

To fparc his fubiefts, yet to quell the proud,

And dares eftceme it the firft fortitude,

To hauc his paffions,foes at homc,fubducd.

That was rc(cru’d,vntill the Vaycx, fpunne

Their whiteft wooll ; and then, his thred begun.

Which thred, when ^ Treafon would hauc burft, ay9«/<-

(To day renown’d, and added to my roulc)

Oppos’d j
and,by thatacl,to his namedid bring

The honor, to ^ be Sauer ofhis King. ,

This KingyV/hok wbrth (ifgods for vertue louc)

Should V E Nvs withthcfameafFe£lionsmoue,

As her N e A s j and no le(Te endcarc

Her lone to his fafetie,then when (be did chearc,

(
« After a tempeft) long affliiled Troy^

Vpon the Lyhian (bores and brought them ioy.

* Here Hymen
,

god of
riage, entred

j
and was To in-

duc’d here, as you baue him
deferib’d in a\yHymeniti.

a When flic is tJupt'ysVrtefella,

with luno, Suadtla, Duna, and
J«/>i/eir hinifelfc. Pauf.inMtfi

feniac.& Vint, in problem.

b Aeneas,the fonneof f^enus,

yirgil makes ihrough-out,the

moft exquiflcpacteme of PiC''

tie, luflice. Prudence, and all o«
ihcr Princely vertues , with
whom (in way of that excel-.

lence ) I conferre my foue-

raigne, applying , in his dc-
feription, his owne w>errf,vfur-

pedof that Poets. Ptreerefub^

iellify&iebellarefuperbou

c In that monftreus confpL.

racie of E, Gomie.

d Titulotutiecre^erepogetjtunc

per ttUtulut.

tVirg.Atneid.ltb.u

VE^Kkkk 2
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V E N V S.

I
Loue, and kno vr his vertues, and doe boafl

Mine ownc rcnowne,when I renowne him moft.

My C V p I D s abfence I forgiue,and praile,

That me to fuch a prefcnt grace could raife.

His champion (hall, hereafter, be my care

;

But fpeake his bride, and what her vercues arc.

HYMEN.

CHe is a noble virgin, ftyl’d the rndd

^Ofthe RedrcUffe^zn^ hath herdowrie waigh*d j

No lefle in vertucj bloud^ andformcy then gold.

Thence,where my P/A'jrV rear’d,you may behold,

(Fill'd with Loues Tropha?cs) doth (he rake her name,

a TheaHciemPorti,whenr<v Thofe PtllArs did vxorious ‘ V vLc A

N

frame,

eucr they would intend any Againft this day, and vndemcath that hill,

or°e”x«te He, and his Cyclopes.zvQ forging ftill

made Vulcan the artificer, as Somc ftrange,and curious pecce, t’adome the night,

T^m, And giDe thcfc graced Nuftials greater light.

Virg- for Aenttu, Aenti. 8. He
is alfo faid to be the god of fire, and light. Sometime taken for the pureft beme : and by Qrph. in Hfm.
celebrated for the Sunne and Moone. But more fpecially, by Etirif. in Troad. he is made Facifer in nuftns.

Which prcfencoifice we giue him here, as being cdor naturn, and Itimims. SecPlaio in Cratyl. For bis de-

faiption, read paufa.in Elia,

Here V v l c a n prefented himfelfe (as euer-hearing H t m e n) attyrd in

ACA[focke girt to him ^ with here armest^ hts haire and heard rough his hat of
blue^and ending in a Cone : In bis hand^ a hammer^ and tongs 5 as camming

from the Forge.

VVLCAN.WHich I hauedonej the beftof all my life:

And hauc my endjif it but pleafemy wife,

And Oic commend it,to the labor’d worth.

Clcauc folid Rock,and bring the wonder forth.

K_yit vehich^roithalovodandfullmufqueytheChfepartedin the midfl^anddif

couered an illufirious ConczMC^filTdwith an ample andglifleringlighten which^

an artificiall Sphere was made offilueryeighteenefoot in the Diameter, that tur-

nedperpetually : the Coluri were heightnedwtth gold^fo were the Arifick and

Antarftick circles^ Tiopicks', /^<re/£quino£balI,/^tf Meridian, and Horir

zon ; onely the Zodiake was ofpure gold : in which
^
the Maiqucrs,vnder the

Chara£l:ers ofthe twelue Signes, wereplac'd, anfwering them in number i whofe

officeSfWith the wholeframe,as it turned,V v l c a n wentforward,to dejcrthe.

VVL-
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V V L C A N.

I
T is a /phearCi I’hauc formed round,and euen.

In due proportion to thefphcAre ofheauen,

With all his Iwes^ and circles j that compofe

The perfcd’ft forme,and aptly doedilclolc

T be heauen ofmarriage : which I title it.

Witbin whofe Zodiacky I haue made to fir,

In order ofthey%/»«,twelue facred powers,

That are praefiding at all nuptiall howers ;

I. The firft, in A r. i e s place,refpedeth pride

Oi'yeuth 5 and beauty
;
graces in the bride.

2.

InTAVRV s,hc louesjirengthyUn^ manlineffe ;

The vertues,which xhtbrtdegrome (hould profefle.

3.

In G E M I N I, that noble power is fiiowne,

T hat twins their hearts ; and doth,of fwo,makc one.

4.

InC A N cER.,hcthatbidsthcw;^egiuc way
With backward ycelding, to her husbands fivay.

5.

In L E o, he that doth inlhll the heate

Into the man : which,from the following Icate,

S. Is tempred Ib,as he that lookes from thence

Sces,yet,they keepe aV i r g i n innocence.

7.

In L I B R a’ s roome,rules he that doth fupply

All happy beds with fweet arquality.

8.

The Scorpions place he fills, that make the iarresy

Andflings in wedlockc j littley?r//<rj,and warres

:

9,

Which he,in th’ A r c h e r s throne,doth foone remouc

By making,with his (hafts,new wounds of/<>»<?.

10.

And thofe t\\ofolloweryWiih. more heate,infpires,

As,in theG o A T E,thcyi» renewes his fires.

1

1.

In wet A Qv A R I V s ftcad,reigncs he,that (howres

Fertilitie vpon the^e»M/4'bowres.

12.

Lafl,in the F i s h e s place,fits he,doth (ay 5

J» married ioyeSyaUffjould be dumbe^as they.

And this hathV v l c a n ^for hisV b n v s, done.

To grace thcchaftcrtriumph ofhery^»«e.

V E N V S.

ANd for this gift,will I to heauen returne,

And vowe,for eucr.that my lampe (hall burnc

With pure and chafeft fire ; or * neucr (hinc,

and mine.

HereV e n v s returnd to her chariot with the graces : while V v l e a n caUing

0Ht the priefts v m i n who were the muficians
, vons interruptedby Py-

Kkkk 3 racraon.

But when it mixeth with thyffheare.

a As Catul. bath it in nup. luU

and Manl. without Hymen,
which is marriage : Niipoteft

Venus, fama quod btna com-
frcbtt,&c.
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b Ferrurnmr^^^cTSioniCmoftheCyc\o^S'^9frfihi>fHVpith$he0thertwot Brontes, and Stc-
(tbant vafto roDcs, fe£ *» Vit. iEncid,
Cyclepesmait- *

trOfirontesq^Steropefq^&nHduimembritPyracmon, &e, „
'

VVLCAN.
Singthenyec/«r/^i-. ^ _

-•

PYRACMON.— StayVr Lc ANjftiallnottfacfc \

Come foorth and daunce ?
*

I

VVLCAN.

to viGcr«/ctf»ihourc,hcfains Thccycs ofmQ\cJ]>eaat$rs^ with c our art. v • i <

that had made twenty

Triftdts or ftoolcs with golden whccle*, to raooue of thcrafelucs,iniraculoufly,and goc out, and rcturne fitiy. To
which, the inuention of our daunce alludes, & is in the P«et a naoft elegant place,and worthy the tenthtcading.

1

PYRACMON.
S.

COmc here then,B k. o n t

b

s,bcare 3 Cyclops part,

And S T E R. o p E Sjboch with your fledges Hand,

Andftrikeatime vnto them as they land

;

And as they forwards come,ftill guide their paces.

In and fweet proportion’d graces; < ,

While I vpon the worke,and frame attend,
5
= - ^

And Hymenspriejls forth,at their feafbns, fend

To chaunt their hymnes ; and make thisfquare admire
, j

Our great artificer ^
thtgodoffire.

Herejthe m\i^\arLmattir'dinyelIovOyWithwreathes ofmarioram, andveileSy

Uke Yixi\ziis\>r\t^sfungthefir[fifiaffiofthef0llovomgEfi\x.h^\zm\on : wbichy

becaufe it wasfnng inpieces^
betwetne the daunccs

,
fhewdto befo manyfeuerall

ion^i'ybut was made to he readan intire Poeme* lifter the fong, they came

forth(defending in an oblique motion)front the Zodiack,4»^^ daunc dtheirfirjl

daunce ; Then ,
mufique interpos'd (but variedwith voyces^onely keeping the

fame Chorus)/^<^ daunc d theirfecond dauncc.5<? after^theirthird, andfourth

^wnces'ywhichwereallfullofelegancy,andcurioua deuice. The two latterwere

madebylS\,T uo. Gil ps, the two firji by M. Hie. \\pK.at.:whOyinthe

perfons ofthe two Cyc\o^z%,beat a time to them,with their hammers. The tunes

were M. A lphonso Femlab osco’s. The deuiceanda6l ofthe Icene,

M.Ynigo Iones hit,with addition oftheTrophzes. Tor the inuention of
the whole andthe verfes , Aflertor qui dicat efle mcos, Imponetplagiario

pudorem.

The attire ofthe TM(aficn,throughoHt,was moflgracefull, and noble 5 parta-

kingofthe bejl both anaent andlaterfigure. The colours c2wnzx\on, andfilver,

enrich'dbotb with embrodery,andlace. The dreftng oftheir heads, hih^rs, and

iewels ; andfo excellently order*d,to therefl ofthe habtte, m allwouldfuffer vn~

der

l
f

'A

>
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derany defcription^after thefherv^heifperformance&fallfo magnificenty&i^
jtrom^that nsthingcan adde to thefeale ofitjfut thefithfeription oftheir names.-

' Lo. ofWALDENr
Lo.

The

L

enox."' •

Earle of Ar.Vn tTi l l ,

Ear.ofPewAfOKEi '

^

Ear. ofMo n f g'o m e*x r»

Lo. D’avbigny. «

Lo.’Sankre.
,

*

Sir;Ko.ILiCHi.

Sir. lo. Ke N n E.rh i e7

Mr. ERssKrNJ. '

"

Oi-

EPITHALAM ION.
\TPyouthes and w^/»/,vp,and pfaift_

'

^ The god^wbofe nights out-fliinc his dales /»

H ymen,whole hallowHr//^/ L

Could neuerboaft ofbrighter lights : ' ^
Whofe bands paflelibcrtee. ^

^
Two oFyour troopc, that,with the mdrne were free,

Are, now, wag’d to his warre.
” *

' " ^

And what th^ are,'
'

^
'

* •' ' '1'

Ifyou’llperfcdionfce,:'
'

Yourfeluesmuftbe?‘ •

' ’

'

;
^

ShineH e s r e r v s,fhine forth^thou wilhcdfitrre*
i < ’j. i n'-’’’

What ioy, or honors can compare
.

Withholy^w/'/Mf, when they are

Made outofequal 1 parts

OFyecres, offtates,ofhands,ofhearts I

When, in the happy choycc,
'

TheJpoufe^andfpoufed naiie the formoft voycc

!

SuchjgladofHyme Nswarrej

Liue what they are,

Andlongperfeflionrec:

Andfuchoursbee.

Shine Hespervs, (hine forth thou wiflaedfiarre*. .

.

Thefolcmnc ftate ofthis one night

Were fit tolaft an ages light;

But there are behind

Haue lef][e,offtate, but more ofkind ; . ,

’ wealthy croppc ofkifles.

And fruitfull harueft ofhis mothers blifles.
, ^

Sound then toH YM E N s warre; >

That what thefc are,

Who will perfedion fee, .

'

Mayhaftetobce. ^

ShineH ^ s p e r v s,fhine forth thou wiChedftarrci

•jniH?,

:c . nt. /i

'’-y

''
.c- '.

.

Louts
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s Awlfe,«r

tatron; which

is a name of

more dignity,

then yirgin.

'B.HmsM
Vuf.Ottmit

j^eumy. Crat

tutrifmilu

pt€Ttdibit,

Mafqttes.

L9UCScommon wealth confifts oftoycs $

His counccll arc tfaofc Anticjut boyes,

6am», kughter^Jports^ delight

That triumph with him on thc/e nighb^

'

To whom wc rouft giue way,
For now their raignc beginnes,and lafts till day.

They fwcetenHymens warre,

And, in thatiarre.

Make all, that married bee,

Perfci^ion fee.

Shine He s p.E K.V s ,fhinc forth thou wilhedfiarre*

Why ftayes the Bridegreme to inuadc

Her, that would be a matron made I

Good-night, whilftyet wemay
€ood-night,to you a virgin^ fay

:

To morrow, rife the fame

Your * motherxiy and vfc a nobler name.

Speed well in HyMB N*s warre.

That, what you are,

Byyourpcrfedion,wee j

And all may fee.'

Shine Hesper.vs, fliine forth thou wifliedfldrre'n

To night is Ve NV s w^z/kept.

This night no Bride-grome euer flept;

And ifthe faire Bride doo,

The married fay, ’tis his fault, too.

Wake then 5 and Ictyour lights

Wake too ; for they’l tell nothing ofyour nights

:

But; that inHYM E N s warre,

You perfect arc.

And fuch pcrfedlion, wee
Doc pray,(hould bee.

Shine He s p E K. V s ,fhinc forth thou wilhcd

That,ere the rofy-fingerd morne

Behold nine moones,there may be borne

A babe,tVphold the fame

OfRADctiFFEs blood,and Raws I Y*s namc^*

That may, in his great feed,

Wcarc the long honors ofhhfAthers^eQ^,

Such fruits ofHyw ins warre

Moftperfeftare;

And all perfc^ion,wce

Wifh,you Qionld fee.

Shine H£sP£s.Ts,fliine forth,thou wilhedJkrre.

The



THE
M AS Q VE OF

Q_V E E N E S,

Celebrated

From the houfe of F a m e :

the Qy e e n e o/'^reat Britaine,
with her Ladies.

At Whit e-H all.
Fehr. 2. 16 op.

T incrcafing, now, to the third time ofmy
being vs’d in thcle fcruiccs to her C^aieJUes

perfonall prefentations
, with the Ladies

whomflice plea/cth tohonor; it was my
firll and fpaciall regard, to fee that the no-

bilitieof theinuention (hould bee anfwc-

rablcto the dignitie of their perfbns. For
which rcafoD I chofe the argument, to bee,

celebration of honorable, and truefame^,
bredoutofvertue:o\iktu\x\^ that rule ofthe
^bcftartift,tofufFernoobie£l:ofdelightto * Mor.in Art.

pafle without his mixture of profit and example. Andbecaufeher c%- Toeuc.

iejlie (beft knowing, that a principall part of life, in tbefcfiecfacles,V^y\n

their varietie) had commanded mctoihinkconfbme dance,orO:\Q"w, that

might precede hers, and haue the place of a foile or falfe Mafque

:

I was
careful! to decline,not only from others,but mine ownc fteps in that kind,

fince the * laft yeere, I had an anti-wafi^ue of boyes: and therefore now, ainthcAf<i/§M

deuis’djthattwclue women, in the habit of hags,orvpUches,(}}^zynm^th£ « ™y l.h^uI-

ipertovtsoi ignorance, fHfpihon,creduUtie,^c. the oppofites to goodF-^wr,

(hould fill that part ; not as a Nafque, but 2iff>ebiacle of ftrangenefle, pro-

ducing multiplidtie of gefture,and notvnapdy (brting with the current,

and wholefallofthcdcuice.

Hh^Mefie, then, being fet, and the whole company in fullexpe^a-

tion.thepartoF the which firfiprefented it felfe,was an vgly Heii:

whida flaming beneath, fmoked vnto the top oftheroofe. And in re/pedl

all arc, «?flrtf/^-,faid to come from W/; as alfb from thatobferuation 5 yid.itu'm.

ofToR-R-ENTIVS VpOtt HOR-ACEhisCANIDIA, ^ tOt inflrucia 7or. Comment.

vcnenis,ex Oresfaucihmprofecia videri popt: Thcfe witches, with a kind

of
' ‘ ’
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of hollow and inPernall muGque, came forth from thence. Firft one,then

two, and three, and more, till their number increafed to eleuen ; all diffe-

rently attyr’d: fomc with rats on their head ; Ibmc on their Ihoulders;

others with ointment pots at their girdles; all with fpindlcs
, timbrels,

rattles, or other veneficAli inflruments
,
making a confufed noyfc , with

ftrangegcftures. Thedeuiceof their attyre was Mafter I ones his, with

the inuention, and architeBure of the wholefeene^ and machine. Onely, I

preferib’d them ihtwproperties of vipers, fnakes, bones, hcrb$,rootes,and

otherenfignesof their magicky out of theauthoritie of ancient and late

miters, wherein the faults are mine, if there be any found ; and for that

caufe I confefTe them.
' See tbc ¥rngt Xhcfe elcuen witches beginning to dance (which is an vfuall ^ ceremo-

^ufssu^a^^) then conuents, or mcetings,whcrefometimcs alfo they are vizarded,

olDAmenoiogte, and mafqu’d) on thefodayne,oncof them miffed their andinter-

Der '^Tiid
the reft, with thislpcech.

up. And a world of others , in the gcnerall ; But let vs follow particulars.

a kindc of prcenuncnce to And the cherme WC vfc tO fay,

fome fpcciaii one at their y quickly » anoynt, and come away.
meetings : which Dtlmo inti- ^ J j • J

n\iztcs,Difquif.Mag.l.i,qiueji.g. quoting that of AfultmJ.ib*de Aftn. aune. de qutdam caupena, Regina Sagarum. And
addes • vt[cm etiam turn qutfdam ab ijt hoc tltulo homatat. Which title SM. Philippe Ludmgut Elicb. D/tmenemagpe,

quefl.io» doth alfo remember, a When they are to be tranfported from placeto place,mey vfe to anoynt tbein^

felues, and fometimes, the things they ride on. Befide, teftimonie , See ihefe later, /^cwig. Dreweffo/dtrM',

/.1.C.14. Ddrio.Difquif.Mag.Ui.quali.i6, Bodin.Dameneman.Lz.c.4. Barthol.dtSpina.quaJl.dtStrigib.PhiUppe.LMd-

yeigits Elich. quafl.io. Paraedfus in magru& occul. Phdofofhia, teacheth the confeftion. Vngutntum ex carru recent m-
teruminfantiumftnpulmenU feimacodum, & cum herbu femnifeiit , qualesfunt PapautrySelanum,cienta,&c. And
lea. Bapti. Perta» lib. x. Mug. Vatur, cap. 16.

imongft our vulgar wit*

i, the honor of Dame (for

i« mti^n wirK

Clfters, ftay, we want our * Dame',

Call VDOn her bv her name.

I. Charme.

A M E, D A M E , the watch is fee :

Quickly come, we all are met.

* From the lakes, and from the fens,

From the rocks, and from thedens.

From the woods, and from the caucs,

From the church-yards, from the graues, I

From the dungeon, from the tree

That they die on, here arc wee.

fubterranea, rdigiofa& funejia, vt cctmiteria, bujla,& heminibui deferta habitacula,& vttuPate eaduca, lota ebftura,&
borrenda,& folitariaantray eauernayputei :Prattrea pifc'ina,Jlagnaypaludts, & eiufinedi. And in lib. i. cap. (pea-

king of the like, and in lib./^, about the end, Aptifjima fiait loca plttrimum experitntia vijknumy noSlumaruK^ incurfte-

num& cenfimilium pbantafmatumy vt ceaniteriay& in quibus fierifelent executie& criminalis iudic^y in quikm recenttbua

annit pubticafirages fa^a funtyVtlvbi ecc'iforum cadauera,necdu expiataynec riti/epulta,re(entioribui anaitfubbumtafunt.

Comes fticc not yet ?

Strike another heate.

* Thcfe places in theirownc
nature dire, and difmall, are

reckon'd vp, as tbc fitted

from whence fuch pciTons

fliould come : and were nou-
bly obferued by that excel-

lent Lucan, in the defeription

of his Er'tilho itb.6. To which

we may adde this corollarie

out of Agrip.de eccuU,Philofep.

I.i.c.48. Saturno correfpondent

loca auauU foetida, unebreta.

2 . Char. ME.
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2, C H A R M E,

THc weather is fayre,thc wind is good,

Vp Dame, o’your^horfe of wood

:

Orelle,tuckc vp your gray frock.

And faddle your » goate, or your greenc b cock,

And make his brid le a bottomc of thrid,

To rowle vp how many miles you haue rid.

Quickly come awayj

For wc, all, ftay.

appearesbythcirconfcdions initr/A. His Maieftle alfo retnembers the ftocie of the deuill^ ap>

pcarancctothoTcof b Of the grcenccock,we haue no other ground (to

confefle ingcoioufly ) than a vulgar fable ofa witch, that with a cock of that col»ur,and a botiome of blue thred,

would tranfport her felfe through the ayre j
and fo efcaped (at the time of her being brought to execution)from

thekandof iuiUce. It was a tale when I went to Ichoole, and fonncwhai there ii like it, in Alar. Delr.Dilqui.ddag,

Ub.x.qu4e^j6. of one Zyfi,a Sofeww»,that, among other hjs dexterities, rbedirqiveilum, galiu

hnacetiad Kpirrbedium fuHtn eUigitUyfubfequetatur,

Nor yet ? Nay, then,

Wecil trie her agen.

* Delr'o Di/t].Mag.l.i.qutefl.^.

basafiorie out of Trw^Moi
this horfe of wood ; but that

which our witches call fo, is

fometimes a broooae ftatfe,

fometime a reedc , fometitne

adiftaft'e. See RemigD^e’nono!.

/.1.C.14. Bodin.l. X cap.^.d^c,

a The goat is the deuill him*

felfe,vponwhom they ndeof*

ten to their folemnitics, as

3 . Char ME.

THe owle is abroad, the bat,and the toad,

Andfo is the cat-a-mountaync.

The ant, and the mole fit both in a hole.

And frog peepes out o’ the fountaync j

Thedogs, theydoe bay,and the timbrels play,

The*fpindlc is nowa turning

;

The moonc it is red, and the ftarres arc fled.

But all the skie is a burning;

The * ditch is made, and our nay Ics the fpade.

With pictures full, of waxe,andof w'oollj

Their liuers I flickc, with needles quickc

;

There lacks but the bloud,to make vp the floud.

Quickly D A M E, then, bring your part in,

Spurre, fpurre, vpon little b M a r t i n.

* AllthisisbutapeWpbrijJijof

the nigbtjin theirchannc,and

their applying themfelues to

it with their inffvuments ,

whereof the fpimile in nnti-

quitte, was the chiefeiand be-

iidc the teftimonie of Theocri-

Piurmaceutria (who on-

ly vs’d it in amorous affaires)

was of fpeciall aft to the

troubling of themoone. To
which MartiaU alludes, C9. ep.

30. nuncTbeffalxolumm

dedreert rh«mh,iir t . And /.i z.

Spg.'iJ. Cum fiClaCekhaLuns

vapub: rhomba.

a This rite alfo of making a

ditch with the rnail?$,is 're-

quer.t with our witches^wher-

of fee Bodin.Kemig, Oelr. Mal-
leui,Ual.G6dclma.n,\.i.delamyt,M alio the antiquitic of it moft viuely expi eft by Kor.Salir.id.’ .where he m ntious

the piftures,and the bloudofa blacklamb : Ail which arc yet in vfe with our modernc w\tchc-xh.Scalp'.rcterir.m

(fpcakingof Canidia, and Sagana) ynguibx’,& pullam dtuelleremofdicm agtiam Capsruitt : Cruoriti faffam ca t'u/ns, vt

indt Maneii elicerent ammiu refpanfa daturoi. Lanea& effigies erat, altera <c'm, d'c. And then,by and hy,Serpen(ei

videres Infernos errare caneii,Lunamq,ruhentemjSeforet his tefiis,poJl ti agaa later efepuldita Oitbizi'ncb Hetr er makes
mention in Circes fpcech to Vlyffes. OdiffiK-zhout the end,Bo5^pov sfv^M,&c And Ou’d.MeiamJ.T.\n Medeas inagick,

Uaudprocul egeflafcrobibtu tellureduabus Sacra facit cultrof^ ingntturt vtUeris atri palulas perfunditfangttine

faffas. And of the waxen images,in Hypfipyles cpiftlc to /i*/03,where I’.c exprefleth that niifchiefe alfo of the needles.

Htuoutt abfentesffimulacra^ceiea fingtt.Et miferum tenues t* iecur vrget aews, Bodia. 2>£mm. l.z. c. 8. bath (btlidc the
knownc ftorieof king Duffie out of Heilor Btetm) much of the witches later praftice in that kind,and reports a re-

lation of a french Ambajfadors,out of Sngland^oi certayne piftures ofwaxe found in a dunghill, necrc Iflmglan
, of

our late .^eem,which rumor I my fclfc(beingtben very yong)can yet remember to haue been current, b Their
little Martin \s he that cals them to their conuen tides,which is done in a humane voice,but comming forth,they

find him in the {hape ofa great buck goat,vpon whom they ride to their meetings, Dtlr.Diiq*Mag.q.\6.l i. And
Bod.DamoH.Lz r.4 haue both the lame relation from Paulus Grillandus,ot a mich,.4dueniente nacle,& hors euecsbatur

voce quadam velut humana ab ipfo Damontjquem nenvocant Damonem,fed Magifierulumyolia Magiflrum Martintttumfiue
MartineUum.^M fic euocatapmoxfurfiebat pyxidem vnHionis,& liniebat corpusfuum in quibufdam pariibin& membri>,quo

Unto exibat ex aomo,& inueniebat Magtfierulumfuum informa bird iUam expeilontem apude^iiimy fuper quo mulie-f equi-

tabat,& applicarefolebitfortittr mantts ad crineis,& fiatim hircus iUe adfeendebat per aeremy& breuiffima tempore defer e->

bat ipfsm, &c. Merrily,
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Merrily,fncrrily, make him faile,

A worme in his mouth,and a thorne in’s caile,

Fire aboue,and fire below.

With a whip iyour hand, to make him goe,

O,now ftiee’s come I

Let all be dumbe.

This vme I D A m e enter'd to them^ naked-itrmd^ bare-footed, herfrotk

Sic^perfon^or
her hayre knotted^ andfoldedwith vipers ; in her hand a torch made ofa

Ate
,
or mif- deadmans arme^ lighted

; girdedwith a fnake, To whom they all did reuerence,

chicfe (for lo I
fpake, vttering, by way of queJHon^ the end wherefore they came : which

ouTo^f ^Howerr had beene done either before, or otherwifc, had not beene fo naturally For,to

defcription of haue made themfeluesyheir owne decypherers,andeach one to haue told,vpon their

trhc'*makcs what they Were, and whither they vjov\6,hadbeene amojlpitiouf

her fwifc to hcarwgytndvtterly vnworthy any qualitie ofa pocrac : wherin a writerfjould

ftron'”*and^’
fomewhatto the capacitte ofthe fpc^ator,e/pecially,at thefe fpc-

found ofher ^lacles
j
where men, befde inquiring eyes, are vnderfloodto bring quicke eares,

feet, aai Iliad, flH^ifh ones of poftcrs , and mechanicks , that mufi bee bor'd
T. walking vp- . ,

'

on mes heads, through, at euery adt, with narrations.

in both places vfing one, and the fame phrafe to figniGc her power, BA«!r'mVi'9p6rTt;f. Ladens hemines, I prefent

her bare-footed,and her frock tuck’d, to make her feeme mote expedite, by Horace his authoritie
,

Sgt.i.lib»i,

SiucinSamvadere pallaCanidiam pedibuenudis, paJJeqjCapelio. But for her hayre, I rather refpeft another place of
his, Epod. lib. ode. f

.

where fhec appearcs Canidia breuibus mplkataviperisCriiteu,& incomptum caput. And that of
Lucan, lib.6. Spea^ingof Er Hbo’s iix.jcc.'Difcolar,& vario EMrialUcultu*ami[lulnduitur,vultufq^aperiturcrineremto,

fit coma vipereisjubpingitur borrida fertis. For her torch, See Rcmig.lib. i.cap.j.

Dame, H a g 5.

ning^fth^fi^ done, myH A G s. And, come we fraught with fpighr,

oi<«,iniake, V To oucrthrovv the gloric ofthis night ?

proL°cM ano! H A G. Ycs. D A M. But want’s thercHone

»her , and ihc Ofour iufl numbcf ? H A G. Call vs one, by one,

borneou7of
^^cn our D A M E lliall fcc. D A M. ^ pirfi, then, aduaiicc

them all . fo,as My drowfie (cruant, fiupidc Ignorance,
they might fay Knowne by thy fcaly veflurc; and bring on

^ne^fceierim!^'
Thy fcarcfull filler, wild S V s P I T 1 o N,

quicqu'idpojfcdi- Wbolceycs doc ncuer fleepe •, Let her knit hands
musomnes. Nor

quick Credvlity, that ncxt her (lands,
will It appeate T » »

much violcnc’d, if their Series be confidered, when the oppofition to all virtue begins out of ignorance. Thatlgno^

ranee begets Sufpition({or knowledge is eucr open, and charitable*) That Su^ition Credulitie, as it is a vice : tor

beinga vertue,and free, it isoppofite toit.'butfnchas ate iealousof thetnfelucs,doe cadly credit any thihg of

others whom they hate. Out of this Credulity fprings Falp}ood,vthkh begets Murmure : and that prefent-

ly growes Malice, which begets Jmsiudence

:

and that Impudence Slander

:

that Slander Execration : Execration Bitter,

nejfe : BitternegeFury : and Fury Mifcbieft. Now, for the perfonall prefentation of tlicm, the authoritie \nPoetry\%

Tniucrfall. But in the abfolute Claudian, there is a particular and eminent place, where the notonely produ.

cethfuch perfons, but aimed to a like purpofe,/»A«/l//&. i. where Aletle, enuiousof the times, inftrnat adliminx

tetraforores. Concilium deforme vocal, glomerantur in vnum Innumera pelhs Ertb-, quafeunq, fini^rn Uox genuit forth:

nutr ix Difeordia belli, Imperiofa Fames, leto vicina SeneHas, Impatienfq, fui MorbuSyLiuerq. fecundis Anxita& fiiffo moerens

velamine LuHiu , Et Timor
,& caco praceps Audteia vultu : with many others

, fit to difturbe the world, as ours

the night.

Who
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Who hath but one care, and thatalwaies ope;

Two-faced Falsehood follow in the rope

;

And lead on M v r. m v r e

,

with the chcckcs deepc hung

;

She Malice, whetting of her forked tongue

;

And Malice, I m p vd e nc b, whofe forbead's loft;

Let Impvdence lead Slander on, to boaft

Her oblique lookc ; and to her fubtlc fide,

ThoUjblack-mouth’d Execration, ftand apply’d

;

Draw to thee Bitter ness e, whofe pores fwcat gall

;

Shcflamc-cy’d R.age;Kag£,Mischiefe. Hag. Here we are all.

Dam. ® loync now our hearts, we faichfull oppofites

To Fame, and G l o r i e. Let not thefe bright nights

Of honour blaze, thus, to oifend our eyes

;

Shew ouiTelues truly cnuious,and let rife

Our wonted rages : Doc what may bc/ceme

Such names,and natures; V e rtve clfc willdceme

Our powers dccrcaid,and thinkc vs baniftVd earth,

No Icftc then heauen. All her antique birth.

As IvsTicE,

F

ai t

H

jlhe will rcftorc; and, bold

Vponourfloth, rccriuc Age ofgold.

Wc muft not Ictour natiuc manners,thus,

Corrupt with cafe. Ill hues nor, but in vs.

I hate to fee thefe fruits of a foft peace.

And curfe the picric giues it fuch incrcafe.

Let vs difturbe it then, b and blaft the light

;

Mixe Hell with Heauen, and make Nature fight

Within her felfc; loofc the whole henge ofthings

;

And caufc the ends runne backe,into their fprings.

Hag. What our bids vs doo,

Wearcreadiefor. Dam. Then fall too.

® But firft relate me,what you hauc fought,

Where you hauc bccne,and what you hauc brought.

uinipa 'tns coelum deponere, terram fifpendcre,fomei durare, monttii dilnet'e. Manesfublimare. Dees infimare, Sydera extin-

guere,TartarumipfumtUuminare

:

and hb.z Btrrhena to Litiius,o{ Pair pht!e, Magapr''mineminu,& ommearminisfi-

pulcralU Magifira crtditiir,qute (ureulh& labillU,(pr idgems friuelis inhalatis omnem tflam lueem mandifyderalis, imU Tar-

tarij'ir invetujli<m Chaos mergit: as >lfo this later of Hemights, in his moft elegant argumtnts,before his Damenola.

ttia. pefsint euzrtere famitus orbem, Et Mantis fuperis mikercjoac vnica curs efl. And Lucan. ^jtarum,qHicquid non

ereditur,ars efl. c This is alfo foJemne in their witchcraft, to be examined.cithcr by the DiueSjOV their Dame,At
ihcirmeetin2S,of what mifehtefe they haue done

;
and what they can conferre to a future hurt. Sec M. Philippa

LtidwigwsEhch, Dtcmonomagiajib- r^afl.io. But Remig us, in the \exy iotme ,lib. \ .Damono>at,cap.zz, ^emadma-
dum jolent Heri in villicis procuratonbus, cum earam raiwnes expendant, fe^mtum negligcmiamcj. durius cafligare *, lia

D*mon,vi fais com!tqs,qusd tempus examinandis cuitipjjehus atg^affiontbus ipfe cnnliitnit^eos pefsime habere confteuit,qui

nihil afferunt quo fe tiequiores ac flagitas cimalatiores dot eant. Nec tuiquam adeo mipane tji ,fid fuperiore conuentu nuliafe

fceltre mao oh(lrtixerint\ fedfemper oportet, qui grains e(fe zio'ei, in aliam, nouum aliquod facinus feciffe

:

and this doth

exceedingly fohcice them all, at fuch timcs.lcft they fhould come vnprepared. But we apply this examination of
ours to the particular vfe

;
whereby, alfo,we take occafion.not alone to exprefle the things (as vapours, liquors,

hcarbs, bones, fic(h,bloud,far, and ftichlise, which are call’d Media magica) htst the Rites of gathering them, and
from what places, reconcihng(asnecre as we can)theprafticcof Antiquilie to the Nrolcritif, and makingit fami-

liar with our popular witchcraft.

a Here againe, by wayof ir-

ritation 9 I make the Dame
purfuc the purpofe of their

comming, and difeouer their

natures more largely : which
had bin nothing, if not done
as doing another thing, but

Maratie circa viiempatuiimqus

orbem. Then which, the Poet

cannot know a greater vice j

he being that Kind of artifi-

cer, to whofe worke is requi-

red fo much exaftnefle, as ia-

dilFercncie is not tolerable.

b Thefe powers of troubling
Nature, are frequently af-

crib’d to Witches , and cha-

leng’d by thcmfelues, where
euer they are induc’d, by Ha.

mer,Omd,TibHllus,Pet.Arbiter,

Seneca, Lucan
,
claudian. to

whofe authorities 1 fliall rc-

ferre more anone. For the

prefent, hcarc Socrat. in 4pul.

de Afln. auree,lib.t. defcnh'mg

Mero'e the witch. Saga,& Di-

LIII HAGGES.
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H A G G E s.

I.

I
Haue becnc,all day, looking after

A Rauen, feeding vpon a quarter

;

And,(bone,as fhc turn’d her beake to the Seuth^

I fnatch’d this morfcll out of her mouth.

I. For the gathering pieces

of dead 6 c(h, Cor. ip.de ec-

eul, Philofop. lib.s. cap.4 1 . and

/iA.4,Ciip.'y//.obfcrues,that the

vfe was to call \pgh0Jls Si/pi'

rits, with a fumigation made

of that ( and bones of car-

kafles) which I make my witch, here, not to cut her felfe,but to watch the Rtf«e«,a$ Lucan's Erichtho. Iibj6. Et quod-

cunji met nuda tdlnre cadauer. Ante feras volucrefj/edet ; nee carpere membra Vult ferro manibufqjuis^orfuf^ luporum

ExpeUat ftccU raptitra d. fattcibm artus. As if that piece were Tweeterwhich the Wolfe had bitten, or the Kauen had
pick’d,and more effwSuous : and to doc it,at her turning to the South, as with the przdi£iion of a ftorrae. Which,

though they be but minutes in Ceremontc,being obferu’d, make the aft more darke and fullof horror.

X. Spuma canum,Lupicri»es,ne.

diisHyena,oculi Draconum,Scr-

pentis membrana, APpidls aures,

are all mention'd by thc<4»-

in witchcraft. Andl«-
Cd» particularly , /i&. 6 . Hue

quicquid feetu genuit Natura ft-

nifro Mifeetur, non fptima canum,quibus vnda t'tmoii efl, vifeera non Lynch,non dune nodus Hyena Defuit,&c. And Ouid.

Metamorphof. lib.7. reckons vp others. But for the fpurging of the eyes, let vs rcturne to Lucaa, in the fame booke,

which piccc(as all the reft) is written with an admirable height. A^vbi feruantur faxis,quibu* intimus humor Ducitur,

& traila durefeunt fabe medulla Corpora, tunc omneis autde default in artus, Immerfit^ maniu oeultt, gaudttqut gilatos Eff
diffeorbtiSf&ficca pallida rodit Excrementa mama.

T Hauc bccnc gathering Wolues haires,

A The mad Dogges foamc,and the Adders cares j

The fpurging of a dead mans eyes,

And all fince the euening Jlarre did rife.

3*

I
, Laft night, lay all alone

O’the ground, to heare the MAndrake^xoncg

And pluckt him vp, though he grew full low j

And,as I had done, the Cocke did crow.

3 . Tlinie writing of tbcMan-

dralie, Nat. Hifi. tib.iS.cap.i^.

and of the digging it vp,hath

this ccremonic, cauens effof-

furi contranum venium, & trim

bus circuits anti gladio circum-

fcribunt, poftea fodiunt ad occa-.

fum fpcHantts. But we hauc later tradition, that the forcing of it vp is fo fatally dangerous, as the gronc kills, and
therefore they doc it with dogges,which I thinkc but borrowed from lofephm hi< report of the root Saaras,(ib.7.

de Bel. Judaic. Howfoeuer, it being (o principall an ingredient in their Magicli, it was fit (he Ibould boaft, to be the

plucker vp of it her felfc. And, that the foct^ did crave, alludes to a prime circumftance in their workc ; For they

all confeffcjthat nothing is lo crofic,or balefullto thtra,in their nights, as that the Cock fliould crow before they

hauc done. Which makes, that their little Maliers,ot iWflrr«act5,ofwhom 1 baue mention’d before, vfe this forme,

in difmifling their conuentions. Eia, facefite proptre bine omues, nim iam palli canere incipiunt. Which I interpret

to be, becaufc that bird is the meffengcr of light,and fo,contraric to their afts- of darkuefle. Sec Ktmig. Vameno-

lit. lib.i. cap.^. where be quotes that of AppoUoniui,devmbra Acbillis,VhUo^r,lib,ep. cap.$. hsidEufeb. Cafartenfl

in confutat, contra Htertcl. 4 . de Gallicinio.

4 . Ihaue couch’d at tliis be-

fore, in my note vpo the firft,

of the vfe of gathering flcfti,

bones, and fculs : to which I

now bring that piece of Apum

ltius,lib, de Afno aure»,o£

Vampb'tle.Priuf^apparatu felito

inflruxitferalem officinam, emne gtnwi aromatU,& i^orabiliter laminis literatis,& mfoelicium nauiunrdurantibus tlauis de-

fletorum,ftpultorum etiam,cadauerum expafitis multu admodum membris,bic naret,& digiti,iU'tc carnoftclaui pendenttutn,

alibi true’datorum feruatus cruor,& extona dentibusferarum trunca caluaria. And, forfucb places, makes his

witch to inhabit them, lib. 6, Htferta^ bujia Ineolit,& tumulos expuljh obtinet vmbris.

Vndcr

ANd I ha’bccne choofing out this (cull,

From Charncll houfes,that were full j

From priuate Grots, and publike Pits,

And frighted a Sexten out of his wits.
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5 *

VNder a cradle I did crccpc,

By day ; and,when the child was afleepe,

Atnight, I luck’d the breath 5 and rofe,

And pluck’d the nodding Nurle by the nofe.

5. For this rite, fee UfrihcJ, de

§ma.^ieji,de StrigH>its,cap.2»

MaU.MaHefica^Tofn.z. where
he difputes at large the tranf-

formation of witches to cats,

1 and their fucking, both their

fpirits, and the bloud, calling

them Striga: which Gode'mjn. Vb.de Lm'tjs,vinuUliMtd firidore^&smbus fxdifflms eiufdemmm'imyVihKhlthc

rather incline to,out of Quid's authoritie, Fajl.liM. where thcl^oe; afcribes,to thofe birds, the fame almoft that

ihcfe doe to the Witches, HoUe volant
y
puerofque petunt mtricU egenteis, Et vitiant eunis corpora raptajuU : Carpere di-

cuntur kHeniiavijcen rojlriSjEt plenum poto(anguineguttur babent.

6 .

I
Had a dagger: what did I with that?

Kill’d an infant, to haue his fat,

A Piper it got,at a Church-ale^

I bad hirr,againe blow wind i’che tailc.

6. Their killing of infants is

common,both forconfeftion

of iheiroyntmeni (whereto
one ingredient, is the fat

boyl’d, as I haue ftiew’d be-

fore out of Paracelfiis & Por-

ta) as alfo out of a lull to doe

murder. Sprenger in Mall. Mallefic. reports, that a witch,a midwife in the Dioccefe of Eafil, confeflcdto haue kill’d a-

boue fortie infants (euer as they were new borne,with pricking them in the braine with a needle) which Ihe had

offered to thedewitf. Sec theftoric of the three witches in 7(em.Ditmonola,lib.cap.^.3.houtzhc end of the chapter.

And M. Fhilippo Ludmgm Elub- 8. And, that it is no new rire, read the praftice of Canidia, Epod. Horat.lib.

Ode.^. znd Lucan, lib. 6. whofe admirable verfes Icanneuerbe wearieto tranlcribe Neccejpmtdc<edeniamif,ffan-

guine vino E^ epta,crumpat iugule qiti primtu aperto. Nec refugit cadis,viuum fifacra cruonm Extaq^funtrea pofeunt trepi-

daniia menfe. l^ulnere fi ventrUyUon qua 'Nstara vocabat Extrabitur partus calidos ponendus in aris\Et quotiesfieuis opus

*ft>&fortibus vmbris Ipfafacit Maneis. Hminum mors emnis in vfu efi.

Murderer, yonder, was hung in chaincs,

‘The Sunne and the wind had fhrunke his veines j

I bit olF a finew, I clipp’d his haire,

I brought off his ragges, that danc’d hhc ayrc.

7. The abufe of dead bodies
in their witch-craft,both Prr-

pkyrio and Pfellm are graue
Authors of. The one lib.de/a-

crif. cap. deverocultu. The o-

ther lib. de damo. which Apu-

leius toucheth too,lib.z. de A-

fin.aureo- But Kemigimy'Hha deales with later perfons, and out of their ownc mo\xz)\%,D<tmoTiola,lib.z.cap*i,M~

ticmesytiac& nofira atatis maleficis hominibusmoris eft facere,prafcrtim fi cuius fupplicio afefft cadauer exemplo datum

ejl,& in crucem fublatum Nam nonfolum inde fortilegijsfuis materiam mutuantur : Sed& ab ip^s carnificinx inflmmen-

tiSyrefie,vincuUs,palo,jerramtntis. Siquidem tjsvulgi ctiam opinione ineffe ad incantatienes magicas vim quandam& pote-

fiatem. And to this placc,I darenot,out of religion to the diuinci«riJ»,but bring his verfes from the fame book.

laqueum,nodc(que nocenteis Ore fuo rupity pendentia corpora carpjit , Abrafitque crucesypercufiaque vifccra nimbis Fulfil y&
inco^as admijjofile medullas. Infertum manibus chaltbcmnigramquc perartus Stillantk tabifimi:m,viriifque coadum Su-

fiulit, rs' neruo morfus retinenlepcrpencLt.

8 .

THc Scrich-owles egges,and the feathers blacke,

The bloud of the Frogge, and the bone in his backe,

I haue beene getting; and made of his skin

A purfetjto keepe Sir C r a n i o n in.

8, Thefe are Canidia’s furni-

ture, in Hora. Epod. lib. Ode.(.

Et vnda turpis oua ran* fan-

guine,Plumamqut mdurn* (Iri-

gif» And part of Medeas con-

fection, in Quid. Metamorpb.

Iib.7 . Strigis infamesyipfis lum

tarnibusyalas. That of the skin (to make a purfeforherF/^) was meant ridiculous, tomockc the keeping of their

Fmiliars,

S. Cicuta, Hyofeyomus ,
Ophio-

glojfenySolanum,Martagon,DO‘

ronicum
, Aconitum , are the

common veneficall ingredi-

ents, reanembred by Paraccl-

fi(SyPorta,Agrippay and others;

which I make her to haue ga-
ther’d, as aboutacaftle,churcfi,orfomc vaft building (kept by dogges) among ruincs,and Wild heapes.

LI 11 2 I,from

A Nd I ha’beene plucking (plants among)

Hemlock, Henbane, Adders-tonguc,

Night-lhadc,Moonc.worc,Libbards-banc;

And twifcjby the dogges, was like to be ranc.
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lO.
lo. 0[fa ah ore rapta wiina ca-

nii,Horace giues Canidia^m the

place before quoted. Which

ieiitnie

,

I rather change to

Gard’ners, as imagining fuch

perfons to keepe Maftifes for

the defence oftheir grounds,

whither this Hagge might goc alio tor jmples

:

where, meeting with the bones, and not content with thcm,Ihce

wouldycidoeadomefticke hurt, in getting the Cate’s braincs: which is another fpeciall ; and offo

much more efficacie, by how much blacker the Cat is, ifyou will credit Agrlp.cap. dt Juffilil/uu

Tj From the iawes oFa Gardiners bitch,

-•Did fnatch thefe bones,andthen Scap’d the ditch i

Yet went I backe to the houfe againc,

Kill’d the blacke Cat,and here’s the brainc.

II. Thefe alfo ,
both by the

confeflions of Witches ,
and

leftimonie of Writers, arc of

principall vfe in their witch-

craft. The Toad mention’d

in y'irg.Geo.lib.i. Iniientufqiie

caiiU Btifd. Which by Vlinle is

II.

1 Went to the Toad breedes vnder the wall,

- I charm’d him out,and he came at my call j

I fcrarch’d out the eyes of theO vvle before,

I tore the Batts wing*, what would you hauc more?
CITKW B«/a. Which by P/1»« IS

,
'

, r -

^

call’d T{jibeta, -x^capA- and there celebrated for the force in Magick_ Imtcnal toucheth at it twice,witb-

mmy memoricjSahr.i.eJ''^. AndoftheOwleseycs, fee Corn. Agrip.de occuU.Pbilef.itb.i>cap.i$. As of the Bats

bloud,and wings there : and in the 25 . chapter,wi:h Bapt.Porta/ib,z. cap.i6.

jz. After all their boafled la-

bors,and plcntic of Matcrialls

(as they imagine) I make the

Vame not only to adde more,

but ftrangcr,and out cf their

means to get (except the firft

Papautr cornutum , which 1

hauc touch’d at in the confe-

ction ) as SepulchrU caprificos

erutas,<S^cupreffosfunebrtis, as

Horace calls them, where he

12 .

D A M E.

YEs, I hauc brought (tohclpeour vowes)

Horned Poppic,Cyprcffc boughes,

T he Fig-tree wild,that growes on combes,

And iuicc,thac from the Larch-tree comes,

The Bafiliskes bloud, and the Vipers skin

;

And, now, our Orgies let’s begin.

armes Camdia,Epod.lib.Ods.^

.

Then AgarUum Larkisjoi which,fcc Torta.lib.z.de Nat.Magi,z%3iin& Vlime. And ta^-

lifct, qnem& Saturnifangiiinem vacant venefici, tantafq^ vires haberefermt.Cor. 4grip.de occMlt.PbilofM .1 . eap.^z. With
the Viper,remcmbred by Lucan, lib.6. and the skins of Serpents. Innataq. ruLru v^quortbu* cufiospretiefie vipern cea-

ch-e, Aiitviucntis adhuc Lybicae membranaceraJU. And Ouid,lib.j. Nec defuh iUn Squamca C'mpbei tenuis membrana.

cheltdri.

HerCy the Dameput herfelfe in the midjl efthem^ Andbegan herfollowing Jn^

uocation j
whereinfhe tooke occafon, to hoajl allthepower attributedto tVttches by

Ancients 5 ofwhich.^eucry Poet (or the mofl) doe giuejome: Homek. to

CiR-cE,/;; //'tfOdyfT. Theocr.itvs to Simath a, in Pharmaccucria;

VfJi^GiL /r? ALPHEsiJBoevs,/«^^. OviD to Di PS AS, AmoF. /t?

M

e-

dea and CiR.CE, wMetamorph. Tibvllvs /^SagajHorace to Ca-
NiDiA,

S

agana,Veia, Folia; SeN£ca /(7 Medea, 4»^ the Nurfe.,in

Hcrc.OEte. Petr.. Ar.b iter, to his S kg Frag, and Cl a vdi an to

Megscr. Ajlib.i.in Rufinum ; whotakes the habit ofa Wftch^as theje doe.^and

fuppliesth3t\\\(konci\\ part in the VoQmQ.,befdeherri\ovd\\ per/bn ofa'^unc',

confirmingthefame dr
i
ft.^w ours.

a Thefe Tmiocations are fo- a piendsznd Furies (if VCt any bee '

may Ice the formes, in Quid. WorJc then our Iclucs) you,that haucquak d to Icc

Metam.nb.7.inSen.Trjg.Med. Thefe ^ knots vnticd ; and fhrunke,whcn wc h aue charm’d.

!hcTo'iLVan^rLtft°^^^^^^
You,that (to amie vs) haueyour felucs difarm’d,

beginning, Eumenidcs, stigi- And to our powcrs,rcfign’d your whipsand brands,
um^nefas,pan^q,noce^ntu &c. WC went forch,thefcoorgcofmcn and lands.
b The vntying of their knots ' c
is,when they are going to fome fatall bufineffc : as Sagana is prefented by Horace, Expedita,per tetam donum Spar.,

gens Auemaleis aquas
j
Horret capiUis,vt marinm a{peris,Echinus^aup currens Aper,

You,



You,that haue focnc me ride, whenHe c a t e

Durft not take chariot ; when the boiftrous fea.

Without a breath ofwind,hath knock'd thcskic ^

And that hath thundrcd,IovE not knowing why:
When wc haue fet the elements at warres.

Made midnight fee the funne, and day the ftarres

;

When the wing’d lightning,in thecourfe, hath (laid 5

And fwiheft riuers haue run backe,afraid.

To fee thecome remoue, the groucs to range.

Whole places alter,and the feafbns change.

When the pale moonSy2Li the firft voice downc fell

Poifon’d,and durft not ftay th e fccond

You, that haue oft,bccncconfcious of thefe fights

;

And thou ^ three-formedjlirre^ that,on thefe nights

Art oncly powerfull,to whole triple name

Thus we\ndineyOnce^twce,and thrifethejkme^

Ifnow with rites prophanc,and foule inougb,

Wc doc inuokc thee
j
darken all this roofe.

With prclcnt fogges* Exhalccarths rott’ncft vapors,

And ftrike a blindneffe through thefe blazing tapers.

Come,let a murmuring churme refbund,

The whilft we ** bury all, i’ the ground.

But firft, fee cucry « foote be bare

;

And euery knee. Hag. Yes, <3fiw<f,they arc.

c Hew/f,wbo is called

and Tnformii,oiwhom ytrgiU

Amid. lib.4.Tergem iwatnq^ He-

» eaten , tna virgnis era Dum^,
She was bclccu’d to gouernc

in witchcraft; and iivemcni-

bred in all their inuocacions2

Sec Tbeec. in Pbarmaceut, "x/i?

E’ mUta. eTrt«’'2?AHT/,& Medco.

in Senec. Meitvocata facrun$»

citumfidua veni,?e[iimosindutx

vultm : Fronte non vna minax.

And Erkbt. in Luc. Per/ephone»

nojlraq^ Hec-alispars vlUma,&Cm
d This Rite,o( burying their

Materials, isoftenconfeftin

Kemig. ind deferib’d amply in

Hor , Sat. 8 . Ub.i . ytq^ Lupibar^

bam varhe cum dente celubrtt

Abdide tint furttm terru,&c.
c The Ceremony alfo , of ba-
ring their feet, is exprefled by
Quid. Metamorph.Lb. 7. as of
their haire, Egreditur tetUs

vefles induta recinHafyNuda pe-

dlm, nudoshumerisin/u/acapiU

/w.And Horac.ibid. Pedibua nu-
dii pafjeq^ capiUo. And Senec. in

. Trag*d. Med.Tibi more Gtntis,

vinculo foluens ctmam Secreta

tiudo nemora lu^rauiptde.

4. C H A R M E.

DEepe, ^O dccpc,wc lay thee to fleepc

;

W e Icaue thee drinke by, ifthou chance to be dry

;

Both milke,and bloud,thc dcw,and the floud.

Wc breathe in thy bed,at the foot,and the head 5

Wecouer thee warme,that thou take no harmc

;

And when thou doft wake,

Dame earth fhall quake,

And the houfes fhake.

And her belly fhall akc,

As her backe were brake.

Such a birth to make.

As is the h\uQ drake:

Whofe forme thou fhall take.

f Hccrc they fpeake as ifthey

were creating fom» new fea-

ture , which the deuill per-

fwades them to be able to do,
often, by the pronouncing of
words, andpowrifcgoutofli-

quors
, on the earth. Hcarc

what Agrip.faies De oceuLPhil,

lib.n. neer the cnd.I» eucatio-

nibus vmbrarumfumigamui cum
fingwne recentijcum ofstbm mor-
tuorum,& came,cum ouis,lade,

miUr,olio,e!f fimilibui,qute cpjfi

mediu tribnuntanimabuSyodCu-

tntndatorpora
;
and alittlc be-

fore. Idamq^ animte cognitis me-

dyt, per qua quondam corparibus

fuis coniungtbantur
,

psrfimiles

vapores, liqut) es,nidertfq/acile

aUkiuntur, Which dodrine he had from Apuleiuf , without all doubt, or quedion, who in lib.^. de Afm aureo- pub'i*

flicth the fame. Tunc decantatis fpirantibus fibris litat vario latice
;
nunc rore fontano, nunc la£le vaccino, nunc meUe man-

tanojihat tSf mulfd Sic iUos capiUos in mutuos nexus obditos, stque nedatos, cum multis tderibus datviuis carbonibus aioltn-

das Tunc pratinus mexpugnabUi fiiagica DifeipUnie poteftate,& ctecanuminum ceaSlorum violentia , iSacorpora cysorum ftt-

mabantflrideHtcscapillifpiritummmuanturbHmanum,& fentiunt, & audiunt,& ambulant. Etqua nidorfuarum ducebat

ex«KMr«OTi;famK/.AlI which arc m cere arts ofS(jrft4»,whcn either himfelfe will delude thcm with a falfc forme, or

troubling a dead body, makes them imagine thefe vanities the mcanes : as in the ridiculous circumdanccstbac

follow, he doth daily.

LIIl 3 D amb,
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Dame,
g This throwing of allies, Eucr a ftarrc yct (hot

?

and fand.with the flint ftoae,!.^ Where be the afties ? Hag. Hcrci’thepot.

fagc&c.are all vs’d ("and be- H A M. g Calt them vp ; and thc Hint ftonc

lecu d by them)co tbe rayfing O UCF the left fhoulder bone .*

W'ft- H A o. It will be beft.

Temicari, cap 4 . Eodin.D^mon,

lb.x.cap,Z. Andhcare Godelman :lib.i,eap,6. Nam qi^andodtemoni^andinesciendipo'eflatemfachDeittjtumManfi^
CM inflruit^vt qxa)tdoquefilicetpojl tergum in occidentem verfMproqciaHt^ahquando vt artnam aqua torrentUinaerm con*
yctoJity plerun^ue feepai inaquam intingant, cahimj^ verfusfpargant,velfejfuldfaBa & lotto Infltfo, vel aquldigitum mo-
ueant

:
{ubinde in oUaporcorum pVoibuUtant, nenmtnquam trabes vel liffu in ripd. trenfuerfe coUocent, & alia idgtnm de-

Uramenta efficiant. And when they fee the fuccefle, they are more conBrna’d, as if the euent followed their wor*
king. The like illufion is of their phantafic,in fayling in egge-fhelt^creeping through augur-holct,and luch like,
lb vulgar in their conftllions.

5. Char ME.

THc Hickes are a-croffe, there can be no lofle,

The fage is rotten*, the Tulphur is gotten

Vp to the sky,that was i’the ground.

Follow it then,with our rattles,round

;

Vndcr the bramble,ouer the brier,

A little more heat will fet it on fire

;

Put it in mind, to doe it kind, s

Flow water,and blow wind.

Rouncy is ouer, RobbU is vnder,

A flalh oflight, and a clap ofthunder,*

A ftormeofraine,anothcrofhayle.

We all muft home, i’the eggc-flicllfaylej

Themaft is made ofa great pin,

T he tackle of cobweb,the faylc as thin,

And ifwe goe through and not fall in

D A M Ei

h This ftoppc.or interruption hoTay. AWom chdrmes doe nothing winnc

that gcncraimiencc, which ‘-^Vponthc night jour labour dics.'

madcallthefollowing 2\riy/«, Qur UWi^/Vite-fcature will not rife

;

LtcSLtfi" ft y??
'he jlormc ! Wc rauft repeats

,

thatof Lucan. Miratur Ericb- Morcdircfullvoyces farrc,and beatc
tboHMfatuiuw§tmorM-,ira- XhcEtound with vipers, till it fweate.
UquemortiVerberat mmotum » ^

^

~ viuoferpcntecaiauev,indthea. • '

tbcirbarkingjhowling, biffing, andconfuGonofnoyfcexpreircd by the fame in the fame perfon. 'Tune

vox Lethaos cunSis peUentior herbis Excantare ieos^onfoddt murmura printsm.' Vifona& bumana multum dfetrdit lingua.

Latratus habet ilia canum, gemitufqi, luporum, ^jt$dtrepidm bubo, quod ^rin noSurita queruntur, ^odfkidtnt vlulantq,

ftra^quodJibilat anguk Exprimit,& plarStts illifa cauiibus vnda,Stl^umqJonumJraAtg Unitrua nubis, Tot rerum vox

vnajtdt. See Remig.tQo,DamonolatMb.ixap. 1 9.

6. Charm E.
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6, C H A R M E,

T> Arke doggcs, wolues howlc,
-^Seas roare, woods roulc,

Gloudcs crackcjall be blacke'

But the light our charmes doe make.

Dam e.

^rOtyet? my rage bcginnes to fwell 5

BAvkeneffe^ieuuls^night^mA heU^

Doe not thus delay

I call you once,and I call you twife;

I beat you againc,ifyou ilay my thrifc:

Thorough thcfc cranyes,whcre I pecpe,

* rie let in the light to feeyour flcepc.

And all the fecrets ofyour fway

Shall lie as open to the day,

Asvntome. Still arc you deafe?

Reach me a bough, that ne’rc bare IcaFc,

To ftrike the aire 5 and ^ Aconite
^

To hurle vpon this glaring light

;

“A ruftie knife,to wound mine ai me

5

And, as it drops. Tie fpeake a charmcy

Shall cleaue the ground,as low as lies

Old fhrunk-vp Chaos, and let rile.

Once more,his darkp,and recking head,

To ftrike the world,and mture dead,

Vntill my magkke birth be bred.

.m A ruftjr knife I rather giuchcr,then any other
, asfitteftfcrfuch a

meane by facro culto in the Tr/»geu(y,where he armes Medea^to the like rite,

re McEncu,fgcreferiam Brachia cultro : Manet noflerfangtm ad eras.

i This is one oftheir common
menaces, when their «!(ig/c^e

receiues the Icaft ftop. Hearc
Erichtho againe, tbid.tibi pcjji.

me mmdi Arbiter mmittam
ruplis Titana cauernU Etfubito

feriere d<e. And a little before

to Projirpina. Eloquar immenfo

Urnt fub pondere qua te Ctnii-

ncant,Ennaa dapes,&c.

k T hat withcr'o ftrcighr, as it

fliotout, which is called Ka-

muiferaUs,by fonic,and tiiftis,

by Senec.Trag.Med.

1 A deadly poyfonous heibc

fain’d by Quid. Metamo. libr.y.

to fpring out of Cerberus his

foamc. Plinie giues it another

beginning of name. Nat. Hip.
lib.zj. cap 3 . Nafeitur innudis

cautibus,quas aconas vacant,&
indecconhumdixeie,nuUo iuxta

ne puiutre quidem nutriente.

Howfoeucr the iuicc of it is

like that liquor which the de-
uiJI giucs witches to fprinkle

abroad, & do Hurt in the opi-

nion ofall the magicti mafiers.

dcuilifli Ceremony, which Seneca "might

(for any thing I know) Tibtnudatepeblo.

y, C H A R M E,

T> Lackegoe in,and blackercome out

;

•^At thy going downe,we giue thee a (hour.

^Hoo\

At thy rifing againe, thou ftiak hau e two.

And ifthou doft what,we would hauc thee doe.

Thou (halt haue three, thou (halt haue foure,

Thou lhalt haue ten,thou dial t hauc a /core.

Hoo. Har. Har. Hoo I

n Thefe fhouts and clamors,

as alfo the voice Har.Har. are

very particular with them by
tr e teflimony oiBodin.Kcmig.

' Dctria.ind M. Phd.Ludvuigus,

Bitch, who out of them re-

ports it,thu'. Totatu'ba cqUu.

uiefq^ pefflmafefcaminos in hono-

rem Damonum cantat obfmnifjl-

mos : Hac canit Har. Har. Ula

Biabolo,Diabole,faltahuc,fattailluc Altera,ludehic, ludeillic 4lia,Sabaath, Sabaath. &c. lmoclamoribHs,pbilis,vlu-

latibus,popyfmis,furit,acdebaccbatur: pulueribus,velvenenisACceptuqui hominibuspedibufquefpergant.

8. C H ARME.
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8. C H A R M E.

A Cloud ofpitch, aTpurre,and a fwicch,

To haftc him away, and a whirlcwind play,

Before, and after, which thunder for laughter,

A nd ftormes for ioy , cfthe roaring boy

;

His head ofa drake, his taile ofa fnake.

p. C H A R M E.

9 Nor doe they want 3k Bout,about,and about,

andinftrangc manner giuen Till thc mift atife, and the lights flic OUt,

aS trKmig. The imagesneithcr befeene,norfeIt;

D^mjib.i caf. 19. Such as the The\vollenbume,andthe waxenmclcj

Sprinkleyourliquors vpon theground,

eUanbus,Deipnaf.iib.i$.vihcrc And into thc ayrc j around, around.
_ ^ ^ ..il*.** nA A I _ I

eucry onefung whathc v^ould

without harkening to his fel-

low; like thc noifc ol diuers

oares, falling in thc water But

be patient of RcmigiM relati-

on. Miriimodis iUk mfeentur,

MCturbantur omnia, nccvUaora-

tiontfatisexprimi quttt
,
quim

Around, around,

Around, around,
o Till a mufique found,

And the pafe be found,

T0 which we may daunce.

And om charmes aduance.
^repantfoniiinconditis,ab!urdU,

ac diferepantibui. Canit hie Damon ad tlbiam
,
vcl verius ad contum

,
aut baculum aliquod, quod forte burnt rtpertum iucci

ecu tlbiam admouet. lUe prolyra equi caluariam pulfat, ac digitu concrepat.Aimfufte vtlclaud^auiore quercum tundit^n-

ie exauditurfemu, ac boat us veluti tjmp^norum vebementuispul/atorum. Intercinunt rarcide, O- tompoptoodlitHimmm
clangort Damones ;

ipfumque caUmfragofa aridaque voceferiunt

.

p Thc
alT« of their

: manner A ^ which,with a ftrangc,and fodaync riiufique they fell into a P magi-

ill* of their ‘^^culldAunce , full of pricpoftcrous change^ and gcfticulation, but moft

«nfeft"inB^
applying to their/r^/er/y ; who at their meetings, doe call things contrary •

dinMb.i.eapA- to thccuftomc ofmcn,dauncing back to backc,and hip to hip, their hands
hvLiRcmigiij. ioin’d,and making their circles backeward,tothc left hand, with ftrange

Thc7umme'o*f phAntaftique
motions oftheir hcads,and bodies. All which vvereexccllcnt-

which M.Rhiiu ly imitated by thc maker ofthc daun$e^ ^i/.Hierome Her.ni, whofc
Lud.Eiifh.ie-

jj ^erc to bc named.
latcsthu$,m ®

. . .

his Damonom> ^ajl.io,Tripudqs interdum mterfuntfacie liberl & aperta,interdum obdvcla larud,linteo, corticejretlcu

•

lo,peplo,velaliovelamhie^tfairinario excerniculoinuolwa. And alittlcaftir. Omniafiuntritu abfirdifiimo ,
&abem«i

confuetudint bominum alieni/iime,dorfis inuicem obuer/ii,& in orbem iunRit monibus/aliando circumeant,ptrindefua iafian-

tes capita, vt qid aflro agitantiir. Remigiut addes out of thc confelfion oiSibil'.a Morelia,Gyrumfemper in Itcuam pro^redi.

which P/«/e obfcrucsinthc FricQ^sofCybile.Nat.HiJlMb.iS cap z.and tobedone wi h great religion. W;» addes,

that they vfe broonacs in their hands,with which we arm’d out wi cches; and here we Icaue them.

I
N the heat oftheir dauncc,d>» thefoda/ne,w<ti heard afound oflovedmufque,

04 ifmany infrumentt had made one hlajl
;
with xohtch not onely the Hags

themfelueijbut the heW,into which they ran,quite vantjhed
,
andthe wholefaceof

the Scene altred,fcarcefuffring thememory offuch a thing ; But in theplace oftty

appearedaglorious,and magnificent bttildingffguring the houfc of fame,/;/ the

top ofwhich,were difcouered the 1

2

.ma rquer*, fitting vpon a throne triumphally

ereffedin forme oft, pyramide, and circled with allftore oflight. From whom a

perfonfy this time defended y
in thefurniture of Perfeus

,
and exprefftnghc-

roique, and mafculine \QnuCyhegan tofpeake. HERO-
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Heroiqve Vertve.

S
O iliould, ac E A M E s lowd found,and V £ r- t v e s fight,

All darkc, and cneious witchcraft flic the light,

did not borrow Hermes wings, noraskc

His crooked fword, nor put on Pl v t o’s caskc.

Nor on mincarmc, aduanc'd wife Pallas fhicld,

XBy which,my face aucrs’d,inopcn field

1 flue the G o R. G o n) forancmpticname

:

When Vertve cut off T e r r o r, he gat Fame.
And, if when Fame was gotten. Terror di’dc,

What black E r y n n i s
,
or more hellifh pride,

DurfiarmcthcfcH A g s,now fhcc is grownc, and great,

To ihinkc they could her glories once defeat I

I was her parent, and lam herftrength.

JJero'squeVertue finkes not vndcr length

Of yeeres,oragcsi butisfiillthc fame,

Whilcheprcfcrucs,as whenhegot good Fame.
My daughtcr,thcn,whofe glorious houfeyou fee

Built of all founding brafic, whofc columnes bee

Men making Poe/j,and thofc well-made Me»^

Whofc ftrife it was, to hauc the happyeft pen

Renowne them to an after-life, and not

With pride,to fcornethc die forgot;

Shce, that inquireth into all the world.

And hath, about her vaulted Palace^ hoorl’d

All rumors and reports, or truc,of vainc.

What vtmoft lands, or deepeft fcas containe

;

(But only hangs great actions, on her file)

Shee, to this leffer world, and greateft He,

To night founds Honor

^

which fhee would haue feene

In yond’ bright B e v i e each of them a Queenc.

Elcucn of them are of times, long gone. ^

PeNthesilea, thebraue Amazon^

Swift-foot Camilla, Quccne ofV'olfcia^

Viftorious T h o m y r i s of Stythia^

Chaft Ar T E M I s I A, the C(*rw» dame,

And fayre-hayr’d B e r o n i c e ^%/Egyps fame,

H Y p s 1 c R A T E Ajglorieof

Candace, pride of vAE.thiopia.

The honor,V o a d i c e a,

Thevertuous Palmyren e,Z e n o b i a,

The wife,and warlike Goth^Ku alasvnta.
And bold V a l a s c a, of Bohemia,

'

*The ancients

expreffed a

braue & raaP

culine Virtue

in threefigures

(of Hercules,

Verfeus, and

BeUeropbony

Of which wee
choofe that of

Terfeiu, arm’d

as we hauc de-

ferib’d him,

out of Hejiod.

Scuta.Here.

ApoUodor, the

Grammarian,
Lz. deVerfeo.

Thefe,
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iThefe, in their Hues, as fortunes, crown’d thechoice

Of woman-kind,and ’gainft all oppofitc voyce

Made good to fimcj had, after death, the clame

T© Hue eternis’d inthehoufeofF^wf.

Where hourely hearing (as, what there is old J

)

ThegloriesofB EL-ANNA fb well told,

Queene of the Ocean ^ How, that Ihee alone

PolTeft ail vertues, for which one by one

They were.fo fam’d j And, wanting then a head
'

To forme that fwcet, and gracious fyramede

Wherein they fit, it being the fou’raigne place

Of all that Palace, and referu’d to grace

The worthyeft Queene ; T hefe, without enuy’, on her.

In life, dcfir’d that honor to confer.

Which, with their death, no other fhould enioy.

Shce this embracing with a vertuous ioy,

Farrefrcm felfe-louc,as humbling all her worth.

To him that gauc it, hath againe brought forth

T heir names to memorie ; and meanes, this night.

To make them once more vifible to light

:

And to that light, from whence her truth of fpirit

Confefleth all the luftre ofher merit.

To you, moft royall, and moft happy

Of whom. Fames houfe, in cuery part, doth ring

For eucry vertucj but cangiueno’incrcafe;

Not, though her loudeft trumpet blazeyour feace.

To you, that chcrilh cuery great example

Contracted in your fclfc
5 and being fo’ample

A field of honor, cannot but embrace

AJpeclacle,kt full of loue,and grace

Vnto your court : where euery Princely dame

Contends to be as bounteous of her fame

To others, as her life was good to her.

For, by their Hues, they only did confer

Goodonthemfclucs; but, by their fame, to yours,

And cuery age, the benefit endures.

Hereyhethrone wherein they fate,being Machina str^^iiWs/odainly chang d^

and in the flace of it appear d Fama hoTS2,asfioee is deferib'd'( wiconolog.di

Cefarc Ripa) attyrd tn white, with white wtngs, hauing a collar ofgold about

her neck, and a heart hanging at it : which O k v s hr OLLQ,inhU Hierogl.

interprets the noteofagoodfame. In her right hand,fhee bore a trumpet, in her

leftan oliue branch : Andfor her fate, it was,^ * V i R- g i l deferibes her, atthe

full, herfeet on the ground, and her headin the cloudes, Shee
, after the mufqae

had done,which wayted on the turning ofthe machine, call'dfrom thence, to

yertue, andfpake thisfoSowingfpetch. Fame.

V
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FAME.
VE R. T V E, my father, and my honor ; thou

Thatraad’it me good, as great; anddar’ft auow
No fame^ for thine, but what is perfeft :Ayde,

T o night, the triumphs of thy xohite-mn^d WAyde*

Doc thofe renowned Queenei all vtmoft rites

Their ftates can 2skc. This is a night of nights.

In mine ownc let them, crowned, ride

;

And mincowne/’/Wi,and^e^iin gccresappli’de

To draw them forth. Vn to the firft f4rr^tye

Farrc- figh ted eagles, to note FamesJharpe eye,

Vnto the fccond. Griffons^ that defigne

Svoiftnejje and two other gifts of mine.

Vnto the laft, our that imply

The top of graces, ^4/^, and maiepe.

And let thofe beled ascaptiucs,bound

Before their whcelcs, whilft I my trumpet found.

^T which
,
thclowd mufique founded, as before ;togiuc the Mafquers

timcof dcfcending.And here,we cannot but take the opporruniiic,to

make Tome more particular defeription of their jeene^ as alfbof the per-

fons they prefented ; which, though they weredifpofed rather by chavee,

then elehion^ yet is it my part to iuftific theta all ; And then, the Lady that

willownc herprefentation,may.

To follow, therefore, the rule of Chrenolagicy which I haue obferu’d in

my verfe , the molt vpward in time was Pbnthhsilea. Shec was

Quecneof the and fucceeded Or re's, a, or (asforaewill) O-
R. I T H Y A j fhee liu’d,and was prefent, at the warre of Jroy on their part,

againft the Greekes^and (as I v s t i n e giues her teftimonie) InterforHjSi-

mos viros^magna eim virtutU documenta extitere, Shce is no wh ere nam’d,

but with the preface of honor
, and vertuc; and is alwayes aduancedin

the head of the worthielf women. ^Diodorvs Sicvlvs makes her

thedaughterofM A R.S. Shee was honor’d inherdeathtohaueitthea£l

of Achilles, Of which » Pr.oper.tivs fings this triumph to her bcautie,

K^urea cut pojlqutm nudauit capda frontem^

Vtcit vtllorem Candidaforma vtrum.

Next ,
foliowes Camilla, Queene of the Volfcians

, celebrated by
b V I R. G I L, then whole verfes nothing can be imagin’d more exquifite,or

morehonoring the perfon they deferibe. They arc thefe, where heerec^

koDS vp thofe, that came on T v r. n v s his part, againft ^ n e a s,
“

Hes fuper aduenit Volfca de gente Camilla^

Agmen agens equitum^^florenteis are cateruntSy

Bellatrix. Kon tlia colo^ calathifue MineruA

Feemineas affueta^ manus^fed pralia virgo

Dura patit cssffnffpedumprauertere ventos.

Ilia vel intactA fegetis perfumma volaret

Gramma^me teneras curft UJiJpt arijlas : yd

• u\p.rih,u
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* Indio.

a Epit.lib.i

yd mare permedittm^fiucfu fttjpcnfa tumenti,

Ferret iter.^ cdereis nec tingeret nquore pianists.

And afterward cells her attyre,‘and4mf/,with the admiration, that the

fpeciators had of her. All which if the created out of himfelfc, with-

out he did but fhew,how much fo diuinea foulc could exceed her,

T be third liu’d in the age of C y r v s, the great Ferfian Monarch j and

made him leaue to liue. THOMYRiSjQueene ofthe Scythians^ox Majfagets.

A Heroine of a moft inuincible, and vnbroken fortitude. Who,when Cy -

R-vs had inuaded her, and, taking heroncly Ton (rather by trcchcrie,thcn

war,as (he obie£led)had flaine himinoc touch’d with the griefe offo great

a lofTcjin the iufter comfort fhe tookc ofa greater rcuenge,purfucd not on-

ly the occafion,and honor ofconquering fo potent an enemy,with whom
fell two hundred thoufandfouldicrs; but (what was right memorable in

herviilorie) left nocamcflTcngcrruruiuing
,
of his fide to report the maf.

facre. She is remerabred both by^HERODOTvs and ®IvsTiNE,to
thegtcatrenownc,andglorieof her kind .-with this Quod potentif-

fimo Per[arum Monarchjcbedo congrejfa efiy & vita^cajlnsfpoliauity

adtufle vUifeendtmfiiijeitu indignifimam mortem.

The fourth was honor’d to life in the time ofX e r x e s, ar d prefentat

his great expedition into Artemisia, the Quccnc of whole

vertue ^ Herodotvs, not without fbme wonder,rccords.T hat,a woman,
a (^eenc,without a husband,her fonnea ward, and Ihce adminiftring the

gouernraent, occafion’d by no neceffitie, but a meerc excellence of fpirit,

Ihould embarque herfelfe for fuch a war ; and there, fo to behauc her, as

Xerxes beholding her fight,Qiould fay.fyiri quideestiterunt mibifeemin^y

fceminjcautemviri. She is no lefle renowned for her chaffitie,& loue to her

d y'd.Max.u, husband,M a v s o l v s ,
whofe bones (after he was dead) fhe preferu’d in

cap. 6. znA^A. aQics,and drunkc in wine,making her felfc his tombe : and,ycr,built to his

mcmorieazwi?^«»2e;?/,dc/cruingaplaceamong the feuen wonders ofthe^

worldy which could not be done by IcfTc then a wonder of women.
The fifth was the fairc hayr’d daughter of Ptolomaeys Phila-

D E L p H y s ,by the elder Ar s i n o e ;who,ma tried to her brother Ptolo-
M A E V s

,

furnamed EvEROET£s,wasafter Queene of ty£g)pt. I find her

written both B£RoNicE,and Berenice. This lady, vponanexpediti-

on of her new wedded Lord into Ajfyriayiow^di to Ve n v s ,if he return’d

fafe,and conqueror, the offering of her haire ; which vow of hers (exacted

by the fucceffe) fhe afterward perform’d. But, her father miffing it, and
therewith difpleas’d , Co n o n, a Mathematicun , who was then in houfe-

hold with Ptolomey, and knew well to flatter him, perfwaded the king

that it was ta’nc vp to heauen, and made a conJIedition

y

fhewing him thofe

feuen ^arsyodcaudam Leonis, which are fince called Coma Berenices. Which
ftoric, then prcfently celebrated by Callim ach vs

,

in a moft elegant

poemeyCkJvLLws more elegantly conuerted; wherein they call her the

MagnanimosiSyeuenfrom avirgin :3L\\\id\n^{‘As * Hygi n vs faies)toarcfcuc

fhee made of her father in his fligh t, and reftoring the courage and honor

b JnVolpin.

c Ho ed, in

Vranm.

OcLUiomC.xi.

e Afiranm.

Ub.z, in L(9,

of his armic, eucn to a vi<5loric. Their wordes are. *Cog-.

\.
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^ CogHoram dfaruAvirgmemagruntmam.
^ catuldeCt

The fixth, that famous wife of Mithiud ates, and Queeneo? Pon- r„aBcronh.

tuf^ HrpsicR.ATEA, no lefle an example ofvertuethen the reft i who
fo loued her husband, as ftiee was affiftant to him in all labours , and ha-

zards ofthe warre, in a mafculine habite. For which caufe ( as V a l e-

Rivs Maxim vs obferues
)

fhee departed with a chieFe ornament of

her beauty. 'Tonfts enim capillu^equofe ^ armis ajjuefecity cjuofACiliui Ubd-

rthm& pertculis eim interejjet. And, afterward, in his flight from Pom-
PEY, accompanied his misfortune, with a minde, and body equally vn-

wearied. She isfolcmnly regiftred, by that graue Aatl>our^ as a notable

Prefident o^mArriage-loydtie^ and ; vertues, that might raifeamcane

perfon to equality with a Queene^ but a Qheene to the ftatc, and honour of

a deities.

The feuenth , that renownc ofz/£thiopia
, Candace: from whole

excellencie, the fucceeding quee/tesof that were ambitious to bee

called fo. A woman,of a mofthaughtie fpiritagainft enemies, andafin-

giilar affedion to her fubietfts. I flnde her celebrated by « Di on , and c

d Plinie ,
inuading ty^gypt in the time ofAvovstvs

;

who, though d NatM^M e.

(lie were enforc’d to a peace by his Lieutenant Petronivs, deeth not

the lefle worthily hold her place here ; when, euery where, this Elogiert-

maines ofher fame : That (he was Maximi animi mutter
, tantique wfuos

meriti^ vt emrtes deimeps ^thiopum Regintt tita nomine fuerint appelitLtte.

She gouern’d in Meroz^.

The eight, our owne honour, Voadice a , or Boodice a ; By
(bmeBvNDVi c A

, and Bvndvca :
queene x}cit Jeeni. A people, that

inhabited that part ofour//Wwhich was called Eafl~ Anglia^ and com-
prehended Norfolhe, Cambridge, Huntington Qoiwts. Since Ihe

was borne here at home, we will fir ft honour her with a home-borne tefti-
^

mony i
from the graue and diligent c Spenser. Time.

——Bvndvca Britonejfz^^

Bvndvca, that victortorn conquerejje^

That lifting vp her hraue Herotque thought

'Roue voomans weakenejjc, with the Romans
Fought

^
and infield againjl them thrtcepreuaiCd^

To which, fee her orations in ftory,madc by Ta c i tvs,and § Di o n:
^ AnnaUib.xa.

wherein is exprefled all magnitude ofafpirit, breathing to the liberty and g Epit.ioaH.xi-

redemption of her Countrey. The latter ofwhom, doth honeft her be- pMoH.mNer.

fide,with a particular defeiption. Bvndvica, Britanicafamina^ortajlirpe

Regia, qu£ nonjolum eis cum magna dignitateprtefuitjed etiam helium omne ad-

tnimflrauit ^
cuids antmui virilispotitu quam muliebriserat. And afterwards,

Fcemina, forma honeFttjstma, vultufeuerOj All which doth waigh the

more to her true praife, incomming from the mouthes of Romanes
,
and

enemies. She lin’d in the rime of Nero.
The ninth, in time, butequallin ftme, and (the caule of it) vertue,

was the chafte Z e n o b i a queene of the Palmerynes., who, after the death of
Mmmm her
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herhufband Odenatvs, had the name to be reckoned among the xxx.
that v{\ir^c<^xhQ Romme Empire^ivon\G^L\Eiiw She continued along

andbraue warrc,againftrcucral]C^/(f/« j and was at length triumphed on
by hvs<^h\ Mi ihwt^eAfpeciCyVt mhtlptnipabdiui. P. Rom. vtdtvciur. Her
chaftitic was iuch-Vt ne virumJuumquidemfaretynifitentatu concefticmhus.

Shceiiu’d in a mott royall manner, and was ador’d to the cuftome of tiie

Perfumi. VVhen fhee made Orations to her fouldiers, fhec had alwaics her

caskeon. A woman of a moft diuine fpirir, and incredible beautic . In

Trebellivs Pollio, rcade the moft noble defeription of a

and her i tha£canbevttcr’d,withthedigniticofan////rV/<i;».

The tenth, fuccccding, was that learnedjand Amalasvnta,
quee»eo[thii OftrogotheSy daughter to Theodosuck, that obtained the

principaliticoF^<}«e/?»<, and almoft all Italy. Shcc drauc the Burgundiansy

znd Almamesoutoi Ugurky and appear’d inhcrgouernmentrathcranex-

ample, then ^fecortd. Shce was the moft eloquent of her and cunning

in all languages of any that hadcommerce with the Rowane Empire.

‘ It is recorded of her, that, veneratione earn •vidcrit nemo
,
pro miraculo

^{nuilfctjfiod)
Tantaquetlli indecerneKdograuitaSyVt criminU

Ennend. j.iib.i. conutcUy cumpUBerentuYy nihilfihi act) bumpati viderentur.

'The e\euent\\w^%th2itbv7iuc Bohemian queenty Valasca, who for her

courage, had thefurnameof bold: Thattoredceraehcrfelfcandhciye.ve,

fromthc/yM»»/<?ofmcn,whichtheyliu’din, vnderPRi mis l a vs,on a

night, and at an hourc appointed, led on the women to the (laughter of
their barbarous and lords.hnd pofrcffingthemfelucsoftheir hor-

fes, armes, treafure, and placesofftrength, not onely ruled the reft, but li-

ued many ycarcs after, with the libcrtic, and fortitude oft^mazans. Cclc-

k in Geograph, brated by ^ Raphael V olat erranv s,and in an elegant trad: ofaii

iib.z. Italians ^ in LatinCy (who names himfelfe Philalethes, Polytopienjis
Eorda.^Mp,

^ praflantifimos fTeminAS.

Thetwelu’th, and worthy feueraigne of all I make Bel-akna, royall

queene ofthe Ocean ofwhofc dignity and perfon, the whole /cope of the

tnuention doth fpeakc throughout ; which, to offer you againe here, might

but prone offence to that facred modeftie, whjeh hcares any teftimonie of
others iterated, with more delight, then herownc praife. Shcc being plac’d

aboucthe needof fuch cercmonic,and fafe in her princely vertue, againft

the good, or ill,ofany witncs.Thc»4w/r oFB e l- a n n a I deuis’d,to honor

hers proper by ;
as adding to it, the attribute o\fatre : And is kept by mee,

in all my PoemeSy wherein I mention her CMaieJlie with any fhaddow, or fi-

gure. Of which, feme may come forth with a longer deftiniey then this

agCy commonly, giucs to the beft births, if but help’d to light by her graci-

ous, and ripening fauour.

But, hcere,I difeerne a poffiblc obicdion,arifing againft me ; to which I

muftturne;As, How I can bring ^erfons of^o different !t^es
y
to appeare pro-

perly together > OTy why (which is more 'vnmturaM) with Vi r. o i l’s Mezenttus^

I ioyne the liuing with the deadl lanfwcrctoboth thefe,atoncc. Nothing

is more proper; Nothing more natural!. For thcreall]iuc;and together,

in
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in their fame ; and fo I prcfcnc them. Betides, if I would five to the all-

daring power of where could 1 not take tand^uaric? or;n whole
Poeme? For ocher obicflions, let the lookesand noles ot Judges houcr

thickcjfo they bring the brainesror if they doc not, Icarenoc. When I

fuffer’d it to goe abroad, I departed with my right : And now
,
fo lecure

an Interpreter I am ofmy chance, that neither prayfe, nor djfpraylc (hail

afFcdt me.

Thererefts, only, chat weegiue thedefeription (we promis’d of the

yee»if, which was the houfe of Fume. The Ifrudure , and ornament of
which (as is profeft before) was entirely Mailer his inucncion, and
deligne. Firll. for the lower columnes, hcechofethei’/armof themoft

excellent Poets^zs Homer. ,Vir.gil, Lvcan, &c. as being the fubllan-

ciall fupportersof F<z««e.Forthc vpper, Ach illes, Aeneas, CAE iAR.,-

and thofe great Heroes^ which chcle Poets had celebrated. Ail which Hood,

as in mafficgold. Becwccncchc pillars, vndcrncath ,
were ligufd Lan^-

battdiUs, Sea-fights^Triumphs^ LoueSySacrfices.,^i\\<i:x\\ m.ignilicent fubicds

of honour: in brafle, and heighten’d with liluer. In which, hce profeft

to follow that noble dvfcription, made by Chavcer, oF the place. A-
bouc were (ited the CA'lafquers.^ oucr whole heads he deuis’d two eminent

figures of Honour Vertuc^ tor the Arch. T he Freezes^ both below,and

aboue, were fill'd with leuer.il-colcur’d lights, hke Emeralds
^ Ruhies^Sa-

phyres^Carbunclcs^^c.ihctQ^Q'ncoi which, with other lights, placed in

theConcauCjVponchc habits, was full of glory. Thefe habits

hadinchcmcbecxccllcncicof alldcuicc, and riches ^ and were worthily

varied by his inucncion, to the AWww, whereof they were queenes. Nor
are thefe, alone, his due; but diuers other accellions to the ftrangenefte,

.andbeautieof thc5/»e(l?ir/(f ;as the Hei/^ the going about of thechariots,

thcbindingthc/f'//c/'ej,thc turning LMachine^ with the prefentation of
^ Fame. All which I willingly acknowledge for him-.fince it is a vertuc,plan-

ted in good natures, that what refpefts they wifli toobtainc fruitfully

from others, they will giuc ingenuoufty chcmlelucs.

By this time, imagine the Mi/^«endcfcendcd;andagainc mounted in-

to three triumphant ready to come forth. The firll fourc were

drawne with E^^/es, (whereof I gauc the rcafon , as of the reft m Fames

fpeech) their fourc torch-bcarers, attending on the chariot fides,and fourc

of the bound before them. Then tbllowcd the fecond, drawne

by Griffons^ with their torch-bcarefs, and fourc other Haqges. Then the

Iaft> which was drawne by Lions^ and more eminent *, (wherein her Maic-

fticwas)and had fixe torch -bearers more, (peculiar to her) witbthclike

number of Hagges. After which, a full triumphant finging this

SoKg^ while they rode, in ftatc, about the ftage.

Song.

H Elpe,hclpcalitongucs,toccIcbratcthiswondcr:

The voyce of Ediwi? fiiould bcas lowd as thunder.

Mm mm 2 Her
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Her houfe is all made,

W here neuer dyes the found ;

And, as her browes the cloudcs inuadc,

Her feet doc Itrike the ground.

Sing thengoyd Fdwe, that’s out of borne

:

For, who doth Famenc^^kC^ydothreriae fcornc.

Here they lighted from their and danc’d forth their firft<^7/;fej

then a fecond, immediately following it: both right curious, and full of

fubtileand cxcdlcntchangcs, and feem’d perform’d withnoleffcrpirits,

then of thofc they perfonated. Thcfirfl wastotheC<?m//, the fccondto

the Fyoltnes.khcr which,they tooke out the men,and danc’d themeafures'^

entertaining the time,almoft to the [pace ofan houre, with lingular varic-

tie.'when, togiuc them reft, from the which attended ihcchi-

riots^ by that m oft excellent tenor voice, and exad: finger (her Maieftics fer-

uant M. lo. A ll i this washing.

W 1

Song.
’Hen all the of the earth

Were crown'd, but in zh\s Birth ;

And that, when they would boaft their ftorc

Of vporthy Qneenes^ they knew no more

:

How happier is that '^ge^ can giuc

A J^eene, in whom all they doe liuc /

After it, fucceeded their third dancc'^ihcn which,a more numerous com-
pofition could not be feene : Graphutlly difpofed into Letters,^ honouring

thenamcof the moft fweet and ingenious Prince Ch a rl es VukeofTerke.

Wherein, befide that principall grace of pcrfpicuitic, the motions were fb

cuen and apt, and their expreffion {om{i\2s '\^\M<ithernaticiansh^d loft Pro-

portionyhey might there hauc found it.The Author was M. Th o. G i l e s.

After this,they danc’d Galliards,and Corrantoes.And then their

no lefte elegant (in the place) then the reft , with which they tooke their

C/;jr/V/jagainc, and triumphing about the ftage
,
had their returnc to the

HoufeofFAmecckhr^tcd'wnhihish^ Song\ whofe notes (as the former)

were the work, and honour ofmy excellent friend, Alfo nso Ferrabosco.

Song.W Ho.FertHe^ can thy power forger.

That fees thefeliue,& triumph yet?

T h’ Ajjyriiin pompe, the Perfun pride,

Greekes glory, and the di’de

:

And whoyctimitate

T heir noy fes, tarry the fame fate.

Force greatnefle all theglorious waies

You can, it foonc decaies

;

But fo good Fame ftiall neuer :

Her trium phs, as their caufes,are for eucr.

To conclude which, I know no worthier way ofEpiloguey\\er\ the cele-

bration of who were the Celebraters,

TheQvEENEs Maiesty.
The Co. of A«ivndel.
The Co. of Derby.
The Co. of Hvntington.
The Co. ofBedford.
TheCo.of Esse X.

The Co. of Montgomery.
The Vicou. Cranborne.
The La. El.Gvi lf ord.

The La. Anne VVinter.
The La. Windsors.
The La. Anne Clifford.
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THE S PEECHES
AT PRINCE HENRIES

BARRIERS.

The Lady of the Lake, firft

difeguered.

silence, calmc as arc my waters, meet

Your rays’d attentions, whilft my filuer fee

Touch on the richer fliorc ; and to this feat

Vow my new duties and mine old repeat.

Left any yet ftiould doubt, or might miftakc

What Nymph I am ; behold the ample lake

Of which lamftil’diand ncercitMERUNs tombe

Grauc of his cunning, as of mine thewombe.

By this it will not aske me to proclaime

More of my felfe, whofe adions, and whofe name

Were fo full fain’d in Brittijh A r t h v rs courti
'

No more then it will fit me to report
“

What hath before bin trufted to our /quire

Of me, ray knight, his fate, and my defire

To meet, ifnot preuent his deftiny
'

And ftile him to the court of Briuny'y

Now when the Hand hath regain’d her fame

Intire,and perfed, in the ancient name.

And that a mcMArcb equal 1 good and great,

Wire,tcmperate,iuft,andftoutc/<r;«;^r Arthvbs feat.

Did I fay equall ? O too prodigall wrong

Ofmy or’e-thirftie, and vnrquall tongue /

How brighter farre, then when our A RT H V R liu’d,

Arc all the glories of this place rcuind!
‘

What riches doc I fee; what beauties here /

What awe ! what loue ! what reuercnce / ioy / and fcarc !

What ornaments ofcounfailc as of court!
.

,

All that is high and great, or can comport
.

•

Vnto the ftile of maicftie,fhatknowcs
.

No riuall, but it felfe, this place hcrc^/howcs. '.T . • „
Onclythchoufcof Chiudrie (how

^

‘

The inner parts and ftore be full,yet here
^

T

In that which gentry fhouldfuftainc) decayed
’

Or rather ruin’d /cemes ; her buildings layd ^

^ Mmmrn 5

/

' V lA

r
r
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Fiat with the earthjthat were the pride oF time

And did the barbarous ii/<rw/>^w»hcapesoiit-cliin€

T hofc obtltiksx^d C^lumnes broke,and downc.
That ftrokc the ftarrcs,and raildthe Britti(h crownc .

To bcacOnftcllation : Shiddsandfwords,

Cob webd.and rufty 5 not a helmc affords

AfparkcoFludrCjwhich were wont rogiuc

Light to the world,and made the nation liuc.

When in a day of honour fire was fmic

TohaueputoutV v lc a w'sand haue lafted yet.

O,when this iEdificeftood great and high

T hat in the carcafic hath fuch maicAie,

Whofevery fcclctonboafis fbmuch worth.

What grace,what glories did it then fend forth ?

W hen to the ftrudure wen t more noble names
Then the Ephefian temple loft in flames ;

When euery ftonc was laid by vertuous hands 5

And ftanding fo (O that it yet not ftands.)

More truth o^architeliure there was blaz’d,

T hen liu’d in all the ignorant Gothes haue raz’d.

There Vorticoi were built,and feates for knights.

That watch’d for all a^luetftures,dzycs and nights.

The JVifcet fill’d with ftatues,co inuite

Young valures forth,by t heir olde formes to fight.

With arkes triumphall for their anions done,

Out-ftridingtheC#ii^<w ofthefunne.

AndTr<?^^^e/,rcard,offpoylcd enemies,

Whofetoppes pierc’d through chcdouds,and hit the skies.

ARTHVR.
Difcoucrca ai A Nd thither hath thy voycc picrc’d.Stand Hot maz’d,

^

ft Aarrc abouc Thy eyes haue here on greater glories gaz’d

And not beene frighted. Ithy A«iTHv*.ain V •

Tranflatedtoaftarrcjandofthatframc ‘

Orconftellation that wascall’d for mcc
' '”1'^

So long before,as fhowing what Hhould bee.
’

^

A R c T V R. V SjOnce thy king,and now thy ftarre,
, ^ ,

Such the rewards ofall good princes are. '

;

Nor let it trouble thy defigne,fairedame,
'

‘ ^
Thatlamprefcnttoit with thy flame

^ ^

,
And influence jfince the times arenow deuofu*d~ ,

ThatM E R. 1. 1 n’s miftickc prophefics’areabfolu*d,
' * '

In Brituin's name,the vnion ofthis lie ;

' ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

And clayme both ofmy feepter and thy ftile.
^

'
. j

Fairc fall his vertuc,that doth fill tha^hrorfe
., .

' ^
In which I ioy,to find my feJfc ro*b^-^oe .

‘ ‘ -

iWt','

'A
' r

'V/

:iA

1

7

: .

r.

f T
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And
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If

And for the greater,wiQi, men (hould him take,

As it is nobler to reftore then make.

Proceed in thy great worke; bring forth thy knight

Preferued for his times, that by the might

And magicke of his arme,he may reftore

Thele ruin’d fcatesoF vertuc,and build more;

Lethim befamous,as was Tristram, Ter.

Lavnc’lot, andallourliftof knight-hood: of

Who were before, or haucbcenefince. His name
Strike vpon hcauen,and there fticke his fame.

Beyond the paths, and fearchesof the funne

Let him tempt fate ; and when a world is wunne.

Submit it duly to this ftatc and throne.

Till time, and vtmoft ftay make that his owne.

But firft receiuc this ftiicld
;
wherein is wrought}

The truth that he muft follow 5 and (being taught

The wayesfrom heauen) ought not to bcdefpis'd’.

It is a piece, was by the fates dcuis’d

To arme his mayden valurc; and to fhow
Defcnliue armes th’offcnliuc ftiould forc-goc.

Indowhim with it L^idyoi rhe Lake.

And for theother myfterics, here, awake
The learned Merlin; when fhoulhutft him there,.

Thou buriedft valure too,for letters rearc

T he deeds of honour high, and make them liuc.

Ifihcn thou feckc to vc^oicprovtefpt giuc

His fpiritfrccdomc; then prefent thy knight."

'^For armes and arts fuftaine each others right.

j
LADY.

My errour I acknov/Icdgc, though too late
‘ '

To expiate it; There’s no refifting fate.
,

.

Arife great Fame by furreption got
' '

May ftead vs for the time, but lafteth not. .

O,doc notrife with ftorme, and rage. Forgiue^ .

;

Repented wrongs. 1’am caufc thou now (halt liuc" '

^

Eternally,for being depreft a while,
’ o'r

Want makes vs know the price ofwhat we auilc. .

MERLIN.

I
Neythcr ftorme, nor ragejtis earth;blame her.,

^

Tbatfcclcs thefe motions when great fpirits ftirre.^ -

Shcc is aftrighccd,and now chid by heauen,

Whilft we walkccalmcly on,vpright and Client

^ Call forth the fairc M e l i a d v s thy knight,

They are hia fates that naake the elements Hghtr

Arifinji out of

the Tombe.

And
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And thefc but vfaall throwcs, when time fends forth

A wonder ora fpcdaclc ofworth.

Ac common births the world feclc s nothing new

;

Ac thefc Ihe fhakes^ Mankind Hues in a few.

LADY.

THc hcaucnSjthe fates, and thy peculiar ftarres,

M E LI A DV s (hew thecj and conclude all iarres.

M E L I A D v$ •'j and hisJix afsifiants here difeouered*

MERLIN.*
I

,

Now the fphearcs are in their tunes againc.

What place is this fo bright that doth remaine

Yetvndemolifti’d ? or but late built /O
Ireaditnow. Saint Georges Portico!

The fupreme head ofall the world, where now
Knighthood liues honor’d with a crowned brow.

A noble Scene^ and fit to flacw him in

That mufi ofall w’orlds fame the ghirland winne. .

LADY.
FA O's he not fit like Maks, or one chat had

The better of him, in his armour clad?

And chofe his fixe alfifiants, as the pride

Of the oldc Grecian Heroes had not dyed ?

Or like Ap ollo
, rays’d to the worlds view,

ThcminuccaftcrhcthcO'//&tf» flew.

MERLIN.
'T’Is al too little, you can ipeake.
^ My thought growes great of him, and faine would breake.

Inuite him forth, and guide him to his tent.

That I may read this Ihield his fates prefenr.

LADY.

^ Loric of Knights, and hope of all the earth,^ Come forth
;
your foftrefle bids ; who fromyour birth

Hath bred you tothis houre, and for this throne.

This is the field to make your vertue knowne.

If he were now (he fayes) to vow his fires
'

Of faich,of louc,of feruice,then his /quires

Had vttered nothing forhim : But he hopes

In the firfl tender of himfelfe, his fcopes

Were (b well read, as it were no dccor’mc

Where truth is fludied, there to pra^ile forme.
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MERLIN.
O, let his aiflions fpeake him

^ and this Pnicld

Lecdownc trom hcauen, that tohisyouch will yceld

Such copic ofinricemcnt ; Not the deeds

Of antique Knights, to c.itch their fcllowcs ftecds

Or Ladies palfrcycs,r£fcuc from the force

Ofafellgyant, orfomefcorcto vnhorfe,

Thefe were bold lloriesot our Arthvr s agej

But here arc other ads
j
another Stsge

And Scene appcarcs 5 it is not fince as then

;

No gyants, d warfesj or monfters here, but men.

~ His arts muff be to goucrne, and giuc Lawes
' To peace no lefTc then armes. His fate here drawes

An Empire with ir, and defenbes each ftacc

Preceding there, that he fliould imitate.

Firft,faire Me ha d vs, hath (he wrought an He,

T he happieft ofthe earth (which to your Itilc

In time mulfaddcy and in it placed Jcigh

the only name, made CaIe sa'r flyc,

Within the nearer parts, as apt, and doe

Toyour firft rpeculatiQn,youmay V40w
Thecyc of /uf/zee (hooting threu^bthe land,

Like a bright P/jner Ifrengthrtcdi^ the hand

Of firft, and warlike EnWAKii* ihcn.ch’incfcare

Of trades and tillage, vndcr and peace,

Begun by him, but fettled andqiromou’d

By the third of his name, who lou’d

Tofcthisowneaworke,andnoc tofec
'

T he fatncftc of his Land a portion bee
'

'

For ftrangers. This was he crede’d firft

Thetradc of clothing, by which art were nurft

Wholemillionstohisferuiccjandrdceu’d

Somany poorc,as finccthcyhauebclecu’d

The golden Fleece, andnecd no forraine mine,’ . .

If induftricathomc doc nor decline. -

To proue which true, obferue what treafure here

The wife and feuenth Henry hcapt each ycere,
'

-

Tobetheftrengthand finewes ofa warrci

When Mars (houldtfiuijtierj or h« peace but iarre.

And here how the eighth Henry, his brauc fonne •

Built forts, madcgenerall mofters', train’d youthen
Inexcrcifcofarmes.andgirthiscQaft i t

With ftrength ; to which (whofe fame no tongue can boaft

Vp to her worth, though all beft tongues be glad

:*Toname hcrftill)didgreat E t iZA adde ' A
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'A wall of (hipping, and became thereby

T he aide, or fcarc of all the nations high.

Thefe worchied Prince, are fee you necrctoreade,

T hat ciuill arts the martiall rau(f precede.

That lawes and trade bring honours in and gaine.

And arnies dcfcnfiue a fafe peace maintaine.

But when your fate (hall call you forth to’adure

Your vercuc more (though not to makcfecurc)

View here, what great examples (he hath plac’d*

Firft, two braue5r//4/»e Heroes^ that were grac’d

To fight their Sauiours battailes, and did bring

Deftrudion on the faithlelTe; one a King,

Richard, furnamed with the Lyons heart.

The other Ed w ard, and the firft, whole part

(Then being but Prince) it was to lead thcfc warres

In the age after, b ut with better ftarres.

For here though Cceur de Lyon like a ftorme

Powre on ihc Saracens^zud doth performe

Deeds paft an angell, arm’d with wroth and fire,

Ploughing whole Armies vp, with zealous ire, a
^
^

And walled cities, while he doth defend

That caule that (hould all warres beginne and endj

Yet when with pride, and for humane re/pc^t

The ^ujlrjan cullours he doth heredcied

With too much fcorne, behold at lengthhow fate

Makes him a wretched prifoncr to that ftatc;

And leaues him, as a marke of Fortunes fpighf.

When Princes tempt their ftarres beyond their light

;

Whilftvpright Edward fliincsnolcCTethcnhe,

Vndcr the wings of golden vi<ftoric,

Nor lets out no Idle riuers of the bloud

Of yw/i/e/r, but makes the field a floud,

Andmarchesthroughit, with Saint Georges crofle,

h\kc l/raels bo^ to the ty£gyptians\o{£cy ; „o ,

T hrough the Red Sea : the earth beneath him cold ^ '

And quaking fuch an enemie to behold. ; * i

For which, his temper’d zcale, fee Prouidcnce . : rj
'

Flying in here, and armes him with defence .. . . ^

^ Again ft th’alTaflinatc made vpon his life , i i

By a foulc wretch, from whom he wrefts the knife^ ; / - *

And giucs him a iuft hire .‘which yet remaines ^ :

:

• A warning to great chiefes, to keepe their traines ,
^ ^ ^

About’hem ftill,andnot,topriuacie, 1 r?
Admit a hand that may vfe treacherie.

Necrer then thefe, not for the fame high caufcy

Yct for the next (what was his right by lawes Of
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^ Of nationsduc)doih fight that M A R s of men

I

T he blacke Prince Edw a r d, gainft the French^ who then

I

At field had no more yceres then you,

I

Hccrchisglad father hashim in the view

I
Ashcisentringinthefchooleof warre, /

I

And powrcsallbleffingson himffoma farre. ‘

:

I
That wifhes can i

whilft he (chatclofeof day) -

I

Likeayonglyon, newly taught to prey, '
^ r, .

,

I

Innades the hctdsjfo fled the and tearcs '
ic ,

I
Fromthe5(?/.^ifw/4»crowne the plume he weares, ; i .

‘

VVhichafrcr forhiscreft hedid preferue v s. l. .

Tohisfathcrsvfe, with this fit word, / SERVE,
But hcere at PoiBitrs he was Mar s indeed,

i Neuerdid valour with more ftreamcruccced

I

Then he had there. He flow’d out like a Tea

Vpon their troupes,and left their armes no way

:

Or likcafirccarryedwith high windcs •

Now broad, and fpreading, by and by it Andes

!
A vcntvpright,tolookc which way to burne.

Then (liootes along againe, or round doth turne.

Till in the circling fpoile it hath embrac’d

All that flood nigh, or in the reach to waft r

Such was his rage that day 5 but then forgot

i Soonc as bis (word was fhcath’d, it lafted nor,

I

After the King, the Daupbinet and French Peercs

By yceldingto him, wifely quit their feares.

Whom he did vfe with fuch hiimanitie,

As they complayn’d not ofcaptiuiticj

But hcere to England without fhame came in.

To be hiscaptiues was the next to win.

Yet refls the other thunder-bolt of warre,

Harry the fife, to whom in face youare

So like, as would hauc you fo in worth,

I Iluftrious Prince. This vertucne’rc came forth.

But F4i»»^flaegrcaterforbim,thcnfhccdid

For other mortalls ; Fate her felfe did bid

To faue his life: The time it reach’d vnto,

\ Warre knew not how to giue’him enough to doc’.

^ His very name made head againft his foes.

And here at Agin-Coart where firft it rofe,

It there hangs ftill a comet ouer France^

Striking their malice blind, that dare aduance

^ A thought againft it, lightned by your flame

That [hall fuccccd him both in deedes and name.

I could report more anions yet ofweight

Out ofthis orbe, as hcere of eightie eight.

Againft
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Againft the proud Armada, ftil’d by Sf>aive,

The imtnctble ^ that coucr’d all the mayne,

As il whole Hands had broke loole,and fwamc

;

Or halfe ofNorway with her firre-trees came,

To ioyne the continents, it was To greatj

Yet by the aufpice of El I z A beat

:

That deare belou’d ofheauen,whom to prelerue

The winds were call’d to fight, and ftormes to feruc.

One tumor drown’d another, billowes ftrouc

To out-fwell ambition,water ayre out-droue, *

Though file not w anted on that glorious day,

An euer honor’d Howard to di/play

S.Georges enfigne;andof that high race

A fecond, both which ply’d the fight and chaft:

And lent firft bullets, then a fleet ot fire.

Then (hot thcmfelues like ord’nance; and a tire

Of(hips for pieces, through the enemies moone,
That wan’d before it grew, and now they foone

Are rent, fpoild, fcatterd,toft with all difeafe.

And for their thirfl: ofBritsyne drinke the feas.

The fifli were neucr better fed than then, .

Although at firft they fear’d the blood ofmen
Had chang’d theirclemcn

t

; andN e p t vn e (hooke

As ifthe Thunderer had h is palace tookc.

So here in iVaUs, Low Countreys, France, Spainc^,

You may behold both on the land and mayne
The conqueft got, the fpoiles,the trophaes reard

By Brstsjb kings,and fuch as no bleft heard

Of all the nation,which may make t’inuite

Your valour vpon need,but not t’incite

Yourneighbour Princes, giue them all their due.

And be prepar’d ifthey will troubleyou.

He doth but fcourgehimrelfe,hislword that drawes
Without a purfe, a counfaile and a cauft.

But all thefe fpurres to vertue, (cedes ofpraife
Muft yeeld to this that comes. Here’s one will raife

Your glory more,and fo abouc the reft.

As ifthe ads ofall mankind were preft

In his example. Here arc kingdomes mixt
And nations ioyn’d,aftrength of empire fixt

Conterminate with heauen ; The golden veine

OfSATvRNEs age is here broke out againe.

He NRY but ioyn’d the Rofes, thatenfign’d

Particular families, but this hath ioyn’d

The^i?y?and Thifile, and in them combin’d
A vnion, that (hall neucr be declin’d.
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IreUnd chat more in title, then in fad

Before was conquer’d is \i\sLAwreU ad.

i The wall of (hipping by E li z a made.

Decay'd (as all things fubied arc to fadc^

He hath new built, or fo rcftor’d,that men
For noble vfc, preferre it afore then .*

j

j?oy4//,and rmghtie I a m e s , whofe name fhall fet

! Agoaleforallpofteritietofweat,

i
In running at byadions hard and high:

I
T his is the height at which your thoughts muft fly.

He knowes both how to gouerne,how to faut

W hat fubieds, what their contraries fhould haue,

What can bedone by power, and what by louc,

What fliould to Mercie^ what to Infice moue;

All he can, and from the hand of Pdte

FI nh heenforc’d the making his ownedatc

Within his proper vertue hath he plac’d

His guards ’gain ft Fortune^ and there fixed faft

Thcwhecleof chance^ about which Kings are hurl’i

And whofe outragious raptures fill the world.

LADY.
r

,
This is hec, M e l i a d v s, whom you

Muft only fcrue,and giueyourfelfevnto:

And by your diligent pradice to obay

So wifea Maftcrlearnethcarte of fway.

M E s. L I N
,
aduance the (bield vpon his tent

A nd now prepare faire Knight to proue th’cuent

Of your bold your vertue ftecld.

And let your drumme giue note you keepe the field.

Is this the land of Britaine fo renownd

For deeds of or arc their hearings drownd

T hat none doc anfwere ?

merlin.
Stay, me thinkes I fee

A per Ton in yond’e^«e. Who fliould that bee?

1 know hcrenfignes now : ’Tis cheudrie

Poflefs’d with fleepe, dead isilethargie:

If any chirme will wake her, *tis the name

Of our M E L I A D V s. I’ll vfc his Fame.

LWy , M E L I A D vs, lord of the lies,

Princely M e l i a dv s
,
and whom Fd/enow ftiles

The faire M e l i a d vs, hath hung his (bield

Vpon his rent,and here doth keepe the field.

According to hisbolda'nd princely word;

And wants employment for his pike, and fword.

Nnnn

%

%

CHK
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CHEV ALRY.W Erc it from death that name would wake me. Say
VVhich is the Knight ? O I could gaze a day

Vpon his armour that hath fo rcuiu’d

My fpirirs and tels me that I am long liu’d

In his apparancc. Breakeyou ruftiedores

I'hathauefolong beeneihut, and from the fliores

Of all the world,come knight-hood like a flood

Vpon thefc lifts,to make the field, here, good.

And your ownc honours, that arc now call’d forth

Againft the wifti ofmen to proue your worth.

THE BARRIORS.
K^fter -which Merlin fpeakes.

^T Ay, ftay your valure, ’tis a wifdome high
^ In Princes to vfe fortune reuerently.

He that in deeds of Armes obey es his blood.

Doth often tempt his deftinie beyond good.

Looke on this throne,and in his temper view

The light ofall that muft haue grace in you:

His equall lujlice^ vpright Fortitude

And fettled Prudeme^mihih^i PeaceMuz^
Of face, as mindc, alwayes himfclfe and euen.

So Hercvles, and good men bearevp heauen.

I dare not fpcake his vertues for the fearc

Of flattring him, they come fohigh and nearc

To wonders :yct thus much I prophefie

Of him and his. All cares your (clues apply.

You, and your other you, great King and Queene,

Haue yet the h aft of your bright Fortune (cene,

VVhich lhallrifc brighter cuerie hourc with Time,

And in your pleafure quite forget the crime

Of change your ages night (hall be her noone.

And if this yong Knight, that now puts forth fo (bone

Into the world, (hall in your namesatchieue

yioveghyrUndsiov this ftatc, and (hall relicue

Your cares in gouernment; while that yong lord -

Shall fecond him in »^rwe/,and fliakc a fword

And launce againft the foes of God and you.

Nor (hall leflTeioy your royall hopes purfue

In that moft princelyC^yd whole fornae might call

The world to warre, and make it hazard all

His valure for her beautie, Qie (hall bee

Mother of Nations, her Princes fee

Riualsalmofttothe(c. Wbil ft you fit high

And lead by them behold your Britatae flic

Beyond the line, when what the (eas before

Did bound, (hall to the skie then ftretch his (horc<
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OBERON>
THE FJE\r

A MAS QV E
of Prince Henries.

tlefirjlfaceofthe Scene appeared allobfcure^cpnothing perceiu d
b»ta darh 'Rockey wthtVeh beyondit\ and aU xcildneffe ^ that

couldbe prefeptfdx Till^ at one corner of the cliffe^ aboue the Ho-
Hzon, the Moonc began to fhew^and nfing^ a Satyre vpa6 feene

(by her light) toput forth his lie&dyand call.

Satyre. I.

*^ HR.OM1S, b MnAS'TL? NonC appcarc ? a b They are the names of

Sec you not, who rifeth here ? y°"S Satyresy find in l^ir.

c You laW S 1 h, &.N V S
, late, I feare / pin|jwho is fain’d to bee the

rie prouc, if this can rqich your earc. vxdagtge of nacchtis

:

the
•

V. Satyres are his Collufores,or

Play-fcllowes,So doth DioderSiculm, Syncfiui, Julian. i» Ctefatib report them, c A proucrbiall fpeech , when
they will taxe one the other of driakmg, or fleepineffe

;
alluding to that former place, in Virgil. Chremis&tMna**

fyUii in antro Silenum, pueriy famno videre iMt'Otem , Infiatum hejlerno vsnoj, vt (emperlaccbo.

He wound bis Cornet^ ^ndihought himfelfe anfwer'd'^but was deceiuedhy

the Echo, ,

O,you wake then: Com^away,
Times be fhort, arc made for play

;

The hum’rous Moonc too will not ftay:

What doth make you thus delay ?

^ Hath his tankard touch’d your braine I

Sure, they’ arfalne afleepe againe ;

Or I doubt it was the vaine

EchOjdid meentcrtainc. ^*
. Caujabon

y
inhitaaa deSaty.

rica poejy from Rafetpu^ Ragarrxm : wherein is deferibed the whole manner ofthe Scf»f,and Qbori,oi Bflccfc««,with

Silenm

,

and the Satyres. An elegant and curious antiquitie ,boih for the fubtiltie and labour ; where, in fo fmall

a compafle, (to vfc his words) there is Rerum
,
Perjhnaruniy AtHonumplane flupenda varietae.

Proue againe. I thought ’twas fhec.

d Silenm is euery where made
alouerofwine

, as in Cyclepe

Eurip and known by that no-
table enfigne, his tankard;

out of the fame place of t'^irg.

Et granii attritd pendebatcan-

tharm ansa. As alfo out of
that famous piece of fculp-

turc , in a little gem or piece

of /d/^cr,obferu’d by Monfieur

ld\cl\ymphy I pray thee, bee

Modcfr,and not follow me

:

® I nor louc my felfe, northee.

{
He woundthe fecond 7

time^andfoundit. 5

e Refpefting that knowne fa-

ble of Echo's {o\\o]//in^NarciE

ftUy and his felfe-to^e.

Here he woundthethirdtime, and was anfwcr d by another Satyre^ who

likewife fhewedhtmfelfe, "To which he /poke.

J, this (bund I better know

:

Lift / 1 would I could hcare mo.

At this they came running forth feueraUy yfromdiuersparts of the Rocke,

leapijigyandnsakingantiejue (^ion.y andgefureSyto thenumber of tenne fome

N n n n 2 of
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cfthem fpeAkwg.fome admiring-And morigfl them aS i le n u guer the

Vrx^^diof the S A TY R. E s
, andfoprefented tn alltheir Chori, Mdtneetings,

Satyr-e. 2 .

Thankevs,andyou Qialldocfo,

Satyre. 2 .

I, our number fbonc will grow.

S Inrbcpomp? of SatyrE, li-

or r^acchm, to cuery Compa- r aCirpMv*;»
nic of there wat ftil gi- •

ucn a SiUme

,

for their oiicr-fecr, or goueruour. And in that whichis deferib’d by AtbeMM /inhi$ fifth Booke^
Bi»i Sileni »o» femelcommemorantur, qui ttudem plurum Satyrorum gregtbui J>rxpnt.^£rant tnm eorum
Fr<efules,& Ceryph^i, propter graodtm <ettttm. He was alfo purpuree palUo vefittu, turn Abit filtis, Murtm
eaduceum paruum ferens.yid.Athtnx.Deignof'Mb.j.de pompd Ptolomteied,

*
'

; i \

Satyr E. 3
.

'

b The narurc of rhe Satyres

the wife Horace exprefi’d wcl,

in the word, when hec called

them Rifores & Dicaces, as the

G<'eef(e Poets, Ntmmit, e*:c,

flile them ^/AaxjpTJ/zs/r. Nec
fitiim dicaces, fed S' preni in ve~

nerem , & faltatores afidui&
eredebantur, & fingebantar.

Vnde Snyrici fdtatio, qure

e'lKivvtf dicebatHT , & d qui

Satyri i-p^ ffimviTtu, Vel a

Sicino inuentore-, veltoao 7^f
>c/yriiriv(,ii *»t^ufaliati-

enis SatyrorS, qui ejl ccncita-

tiplmm.

c Bnt in the Si/ewr, wasno-
thino of this petulance, and

ligluncffcj but on tbc contra*

tic ,
all grauitic, and pro-

found knowledge, ofmod Ic*

cret myflerics. Infomuch as

the mod learned of Poets,

yi^gU, when he would write a

Poeme of the beginnings,

and hidden nature of things,

with other great Antiquities,

attributed the parts of difpu-

tingthem, toSilenm, rather

then any other. Which who-
foeuer thinkestobee eafily,

or hy chance , done by the

mod prudent writer, will ea-

fily betray his ownc igno-

ranee, or folly.To thi'fec the

tedimonicsof Plato, StnefiuSy

Hfrodotus, Siraf e, Phihftratui,

TertiiUiaPy^c.

d Among the ancients, the

kind
,
both of the ( ftttaures,

and Satyret
,

is confeundedj

and common w'ith eyther As
fometimes the are faid to come cf the Centtures,znd aeainc the Centiurti ofthem, Eyther ofthe are
but after a diners manner. And Galen obfcrucs outof Hippoerat. Comment.^ in 6.Epidemi$r : chat both the Atktmant
and loniam, call’d the Satyres Srpas, or enpitfc; which name the Centaures haae with Homtrtbcgx wbeaec, it were
aio vnlikcly conieSure, to thinke our word Fairies to come,yideriat Crititi. Our

CERCpPS,tooi .

Satyre 4.^

Yes. What is there now to doc?

Satyre 5,'^

Arc there any T^mphesioyfool
,

Satyre 4.
’

b If there bee, let mcchauc two.

SILENVS.
C Chaftcr langufigc. Tbcfe are'nights

Solcmne, to the fhining rites

Of the Prince, and Knights:
While the Moone their Org/e/Jightt,

Satyre 2 .

Will they come.abroad, anon ?

Satyre. 3.

Shall wee fee yong Oberon ?

'Satyre

I s hec luch a princely one,

Asyou fpeake him long agonc ?

SIL'ENVS.
Sityrfs

,
he doth fill with grace,

Euery feafon, cu’ry place

;

Beauticdwels, butin his face

:

^ H’is the heightof all ourracc.
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Our Pan’s fiithcr, » god of tongue,

B AccHvs, though he Hill beyong,

P H oe B V s, ^ when he crowned Tung,

Nor Mars when firll his armor rung.

Might with him be nam'd, that day.

He is louelier, then in May
Is the Spring, and there can ftay’

As little, as he can decay.

turif. He was call’d the Gittcr of Grice, Aovxos- Hilaris,& albui,nitetts Cylltniiu alts. As Bac-

chm was call’d : and Hebo, d liOtu^tnc & moUi atate, femperv'refis. b Apollo is faid, after lupiter

had put S4i«rAr« to flight, to hauc fung his fathers viftoric to the Harpc,P«r/)«rfi toga decoriM,& lauro coronatuif

mrtfictque deos omms qui accubaerant, in conviuia deleCiauiffe. Which TibaUas, in lib. i. Elegiar. points to.

Sed nitidu'y putcerqy veni. Nunc indue vc^em T?urpuream,longoi nunc bene neSlc comas, ^talem le memerantStturno

rege fugato l^iHorU laudes tunc cccini^e louis. c He was then louely« as being not yet ftayn’dwichbloud,

and called oTftif, quafiiureum flagellum (vtl reilm) auream galeam habens.

a Mercurie, who for the Joue
of Penelove,\N\n\e. flie was kee-

ping her father Icarim heards

on the tnountainc Teygetany

turn’d hittifclfe into a fairc

Buck-Goat; with whofe fports

and fiattcries,the»7OT/)fc being
taken, he begat, on her, fan

:

who was borne, capile cornutOy

barbdqne.ac pedities hircints.As

Homer hath ir,in HymnU

:

and
Lucian.in dialofo Panu &Mer~

CHORVS.
O, that he would come away!

Satyre 3.

Grandfirc, welhall leauctoplay

With « Lraevs nowjandferue

Only Ob’ron ?

d lnlu\m?otlux,lib.p.capA9.

in that part,which he entitles

deSatyricis perfoHis, me rcsdcy
that Silenus is called Trehr'mocy

that is, to note his great

age ' as anoongft the Comtek pctfons,thc rcuerenced for thcirycares,were called otacr-aoi : and with/«/wa,in Ctefl

Bacchus,mhtn he fpeakes him faire,calls him •nctsr'aij'tov. e A name ot Bacchus, Ly<eus,Qf freeing mens mindes
from cares : Trtfct to foluo.

SILENVS.
Hce’lc deferuc

All you can, and more,ray boyes.

Sat YRE4.

Will he giuc vs prcrtic toyes,

To beguile the girles \\ itball I

Satyre 3.

And to make’hcm quickly fall?

SILENVS.
peace my wantons ; he will doc

More, then you can aime vnto.

Satyre 4.

Will he build vs larger caues ?

SILENVS.
Yes, and giuc you yuoric ftaucs,

Whenyou hunt 5 and better wine;

Satyre i.

Then the maftcr of the Vine ?

Satyre 2.

And rich prizes, to be wunne,

When wclcape,or when wc runne?

Satyre i.

I, and gild our clouen feet ?

Satyre 5.

Strewour heads with poulders

fweet ?

Satyre i.

Bindourcrooked Icggesinhoopes

Made of flieis, with ill uerloopes? •

Satyre 2.

Tie about our tawnie wrifts

Bracelets of the Fairietwif^s ?

Satyre 4. (fcornes,

And, tofpight thecoy Nymphes
Hang vpon our ftubbed homes,

Garlands,ribbands,and fine poefies;

Nnnn 5
Sa-
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SatYR.£ 3.

Frcflijas when the flower difclofcs?

Satyile I.

Yes,and flick our pricking cares

VVith the pcarle that Tethp weares.

Satyr.E 2 .

And to anfwcrc all things els,

T rap our ihaggie thighs with bcls

;

T hat as we do flrike a time,

In our daunccjfliall make a chime

Satyre 3.

Lowder, then the rattling pipes

Of the wood'godsj

• Emt folenne

Bacebem poms,

tencrorum more

furorurn gcfhui

dSileno, &Sd-
tyris, Bacchis

precedentibiUy

Satyre I.

Or theflripes

^OftheTtf^rri when weearrie

B A c c H V s vp,his pompc to varie.

CHORVS.
Ojthat he fo long doth tarrie !

quirumvua ^ , n-^T^r o'
ftmper trot Tym- S I L EN V S.

fanijlrio,alterti gee, the rocke begins to ope.

Now you (hall enioy your hope 5

Tisaboucthchourc.Ilinow.

t

There the rehole Scene openedy and

xoithinxoas dijeouer d the Frontifpice

of a bright and glorioua Palace, voho(e

gates and reads rrere tranfparent. Be-

fore the gates Uj tree Syluanes, armed

with their dubs
^
and drejl in leauesy <*-

(Icepe. At thisythe Sttiyvcswonderingy

S I L E N V s proceedes.

Lookc / Do’fi not his Palace fliow

Like another of lights ?

Yonder,with him,Hue the knights,

Once,thenoblcflof the earth,

Quick’ned by a fccond birth

;

Who.for prowefTc,and for truth,

There are CI Ownd withlaftingyouth;

And do hold,by Fates command,
Scats of blilTc in Fairie land.

But their guards (me thinks)do fleep/

Let vs wake ’hem. Sirs, you kcepc

Proper w'atch, that thus doe lye

Drown’d in floth«

Satyre I.

T hey’ha’ne’re an eye

To wake withall.

Satyre 2.

NorIence,rfearci

For they fleepe in either care.

Satyre 3.

Hoi hySyluanes I Surc,thcy’ar’caues

Offlcepcjthefci or els they ar’graues/

Satyre 4.

Hcare you, friends, who keepes the

keepers ?

Satyre i.

T hey’are the eight & ninth fleepers ?

Satyri 2.

Shall we crampe’hem ?

SILENVS.
SatyreSjOo.

Satyre 3,

Would we’had Boreaa here,to blow
Offtheir leauie coats,and ftrip ’hem.

Satyre 4.

1, 1,1; that we might whip ’hem.

Satyre 3.

Or, that w’ had a wafpe, or two
For their noftrills.

Satyre i.

Hayres will doe

Euen as well: Takc my tayle.

Satyre a.

What do’you fay t’a good nayle

Through their temples ?

Satyre 3.

Orancele,

; In their guts, to raakc’hero feek I

Satyre 4.

Shall wee fteale away their beards ?

Satyre 3.

For PANsgoatjthatleads the herds?

Sa-
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Satyre 2.

Or trie, whether is more dead,

His club, or the’others head.

S I L E N V S.

Wags,no morcryou grow too bold.

SaTYR-E I.

I would faine,now,fce’hem rol’d

Downc a hill
,
or Irom a bridge

Headlong caft, to break their ridge-

Bones : or to fome riuer take 'hem

;

Piump: and fee, if that would wake

Satyre 2. Chem.

There no motion, yet, appearcs.

SI L EN V S.

Strike a charmc into their earcs.

'Satyre 3.

We had thought we mult haue get

Stakes, and heated ’hem red- hot.

And hauebor’d you,thrugh the eies

(With Cyclovs) c’re you’ld rife.

Satyre 2.

Or hauc fetch’d fome trees,to heaue

Vp your bulkes, that fo did cleauc

To the ground, there.

Satyre 4.

Are you free

Yctof fleepe,and can you fee

Who is yonder vp, aloofe ?

Satyre i.

Be your eyes, yet, Moone.proofe I

At which the Satyres fellJodainely

into this citch.

Buz, quoth the blue Flie,

Hum, quoth the Bee:

Buz, and hum, they crie.

And fo doc wee.

Inhisearc,in hisnofe,

Thus,doeyoufce ?

He eat thedorraoufe,

Elfe it was hee.

The two SyluanesJlarting vp ama-

z>ed ,
and betaking themfelues to their

drmeSjWere thus quejliondby S i lenvs.

How now, Syluanes ! can you wake?

I commend the care you take

I’your watch. Is thisyourguife

To hauc both your cares
, and eyes

Scal’d fo faft ; as thefe mine Elues

Might haue flolne you
,
from your

(felues ?

S Y L V A N E.

5^/j)'W,lcaue your petulance;

And goe friskc about, and dance;

Or elfe raile vpon the moone

;

Your cxpcdance is too foonc.

For before the fecond cock

Crow, the gates wil 1 not vnlock.

And, till then, wc know wc kcepe

Guard enough,although wefleepe.

Satyre i.

Say you fo ? then let vs fall

To a fong, or to a brawle:

Shall we, grand -fire ? Let vs fporr,

And makeexpeftation ftiorr.

S I L E N V S.

Doc my wantons, what you plcafe.

He lie downe, and take mine cafe.

Satyre i.

Brothers, Gng then, and vpbraid

(As we vfe) yond’ feeming maid.

So

NOw,my cunning !ady;Moonc,

Ca you leaue the fide,fb foone.

Of the boy, you keepe fb hid ?

Mid- wife I v n o fure will fay,

This is not the proper way
Ofyour palcncfTe to be rid.

N G.

But, perhaps, It is yourgrace

To wcare fickneffe i’your face.

That there might be wagers laid.

Still, by foolcs, you are a maid.

Come, your changes ouerthrow.

What your lookc would carry fo;

Moone,

• V'td.Cyc.f.H.

ripid. vbi Satyri

Flyljiauxilio

ad akbu-

vendum ocuUim

Cyclotk.
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'

Moonc,confefTe then,whdc you arc.

And be wife, and free to vfe

Pleafurcs, that you now doe loofe
5

Let vs Satyres hauc a (hare.

r hough our forms be rough 6c rude

Yet our ads may be endew’d

With more vertuc; Euerieone

Cannot be Eni>ymi o'n.

7hefong ended: They fellfddahely into an antique dance
, full ofgefinrCy and

Jwift ^notion, and continued it
,
till the crowing of the cock : \^t which they

were interrupted hy S i l e n v s.

S I L E N V S.

O Tay,thc chcerefull chanticleer

e

^T els yertj, that the time is necre

:

Sec, the gates aircadie fpread

!

Eucric Satyre bow his head.

There the whole palace opendyandthe nation of Fairs were difeetter dyfome with

infrumentSyfome bearing lights 'y others fmging j and within a farre offin

peifpedliuey the knights mafquert fitting in theirfeuerallfieges : At the fur-

ther endofalfO^ EKO^yinachariot,which to a lowd triumphant mufique
began to moueforwardy drawne by two white hearts

y andon either fide guar-

dedby three Syluancs, with one going in fronts

Song.

MEIc earth to fea, fca flow to aire,

And aire flie into fire,

Whil’ft we,intuncs,to Ar.thvr.s chaire

Bcarc Oberons defire 5

Then which there nothing can be higher,

Saue Iames, to whom it flics;

But he the wonder is of tongues, of cares,of cies.

Who hath not heard, who hath not beencj

Who hath not fung his name ?

The foulc, that hath not, hath not beene

;

Butistheveriefame

With buried floth,and knowes not fame,

Which doth him beft comprife;

For he the wonder is of tongues, ofcares, of cies.

By this timOy the chariot was come as farforth as the face ofthe feen e. Andthe

Satyres beginning to leapCy and expreffe their ioy
yfor the vn^vfedflatty and

folemnititythe formofl Syluane beganneto ffeake.

SYLVANI.

^^lue place, and filencc
j
you were rude too late

;

^ This is a night of greatnefle, and of ftate 5

Not
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Not to be mixe with light, and skipping fport:

A eight of homage to the court,

And ceremony, due to A ar h vrs chairc,

From our bright mafter,0 B E RON the fairer

Who, with thefe knights, attendants, here preferu’d

In Fiery land, for good they haue deferu’d

Of yond’ high throne, are come of right to pay

Their annual! vowesj and all their glories lay

At feet, and tender to this only great,

T rue maicftic, reftored in this featc:

To whofe Iblc power, and magick they doc giue

The honor of their being ;
that they Hue

Snffaynd in forme, fame, and fclicitic,
•

From rage of fortune, or the fcar« to die.

S I L E N V S.

ANd may they well. For this indeed is hcc.

My boyes, vi^hom you muft quake at, when you fee,

FIcisaboueyourrcnch; and neither doth, '

Nor can he thinkc, within a Sntyres tooth

:

. = . 't :

Before his prefence, you muft fall, or flic.

He is the matter of vertue, and plac’d high.

His meditations, to his height, arc cuen

;

Andallthcirifrueisakintohcauen.

Hcisagod,o’rckings jyetftoupcshcthcn •

Necreft a man, when he doth gouerne men j*

To teach them by the rwcctncfTc of his fway,

And not by force. H’ is fach a king, as thay,

Who’arctyr.innes fubieftsjOr ne’retafted peace,

Would, in their wiflics, forme, for their releafe,

’T is he, that ftayes the time from turning old,

And kcepes the age vp in a head of gold.

T hat in his owne true circle, ftill doth runne

;

And holds his courfc, as certayne as the funne.

He makes it cuer day, and cuer fpring,

Where he doth fliine,and quickens cuery thing

Like a new nature; fo,thattructo call

Him, by his title, is to fay, Hec’s all,

S Y L V A N E.

1 Thankc, the wife S i lenvs, for this prayfc,

** Stand forth,bright and £/«e/,andtuneyourlayc$

Vnto his name; Then let your nimble feet

Tread fubtle circles, that may alwayes meet

In point to him ; and figures, to expreffe

The grace of him, and his great cmprefTc#

That
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That All,that Chall to night behold the rites,

Perform’d by princely O b e r o n, and thefc knights.

May, without ftop, point out the proper hayre

Dcfign’d fo longtoARTHVRs crowncs, and chayre.

7'^^ So^ G ybj im Faies,

1. CEckcyoumaicftic,toftrike? '•

Bid the world produce his like.

2. Secke you glorie, to amaze ?

Here, let al] eyes ftand at gaze.

1. T Scckeyouwifedome,toinfpire?

2. 5 Touchjthcn, at no others fire.

1. Seckeyou knowledge, to dired?

Truft to his, without fufped,

2. Secke youpietic,to lead?

In his foot-fleps,only, tread.

^ 0 Euery vertue ofa king,

b And of all , in him, we fing.

TheHj the leJferFties danceforth their dance vekich ended
j fuUfeng foU

/owes, hy all the veyces.

Song.
*T^Hcfolcmnc rites arc well begunne

;

And, though but lighted by the nioonc,

They Ihcw as rich, as if the funne

Had made this night his noone.

Butmay none wonder, that they are fo bright,

Themoonenow borrowes from a greater light:

Then
,
princely O b e r. o n,

Gocon,
T his is not cuery night.

TChere O b e r o n, andthe knights dance out the firjl nta/^ne-dance: vehiebwas

follow'd with thisfong^

Song.MAy, nay,

^ You muft not flay.

Nor be weary, yet 5
‘

T his ’s no time to caft away 5

Or, for Faies fo to forget

The vertueof their feet.

Knottic legs, and plants of clay

Secke for cafe, or loue delay.

But with you it hill Qiould fare ;

As, with the ayreof which you arc.

K^fter which ^
they dancedforth theirfecond mafque-dance ^

and were againe

excited hy afong, S o n o.
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Song.
I [S^ Or yet, nor yer, O you in this night bleft,

Mutt you haue will, or hope to reft.

2 Ifyou vfethe fmaljcftftay,

Y ou’il be onertane by day.

I And thefe beauties will fufpe^

0 Thar their formes you doc neglect,

If you doc not call them forth :

2 Or that you haue no more worth
Then thccourfc,and countrey F4W<?,

Thatdoth haunt the harth, or dairic.

follow'd the meafures ,
corantds, galliards, (jrc. till VmosfuOKvs ,the

day-Jlarre appear d,andcalCd themawAy^ hut firft they wereinuitedhomcj,

hy one of the Syluanes, with this Song.

Souq,

^ Entlc Knights,

^^Know fome mcafurc of your nights.

T cl 1 the h igh grac’d O b e r o n,

It is time, that we were gone.

Here be formes, fo bright, and ay ric,

.And their motions fotheyvarie

As they will enchant the

If you longer, here, fhould tarric.

PHOSPHORVS.
'T^O rcft,torcftiThcf/^r4/<^ of thcd.ay,

* Bright Ph os pH OR vs commands you hence 5 Obay.
ThcCMoone is pale, and rpentj and winged night

Makes head-long haftc, to flic the mornings light

:

Who, now, is riling from hcrblufliing warres.

And, with her rolic band, puts backe the ftarres.

Of which my feife, the laft, her harbinger,

But flay, to warnc you, that you notdefer

Your parting longer. Then, doelgiucway,

As night hath done, and fo mu ft you, to day.
-

. softer this, they danc'd their laft dance, into the worke. <^ndwith a fuU Song^

fiarre vanifh'd,and the whole machine clos'd.

Song,

O Yet,how early, and before her time,

The enuious doth clime,

Though Ihee not louc her bed /

What haftc the iealous Sunne doth make,

His fieric horles vp to take,

And once more fliew his head /

Left, taken with the brightnefleof this night,

The world (hould wiflhitlaft,andneucrmifle his light.
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A MASQVE OF
HER MAIESTIES.

LOVE FREED FROM
%

Ignorance and Folly.

S
o feene as the Kings LMAteftie wasfet^andin exfc5iatie»^ there was hedvd

d Jirange LMufque of wtlde Injiruments. T9 which 4 S P h y n x carnet

forth dmncingjeadmg Love hound.

S p H Y N X leading Love hound.

By this sphynx /^Omcfir Tyranne lordly LovEj
was vridcr- V^You that awe the gods aboue,

who isaiwaies As their crcaturcs, bcrc below,
the cncmic of vVilh thc fccpter, call’d your bowj

ar/i^sftS7n And doe all their forces beare

waitto entrap In thcquiuct, thatyou wcore,

Whence no fooneryou doc draw
which. Anti- n r \ - I

quitit hath gi. Forth a lhatc, but is a Jaw

;

ucnhcribcvp. Now,they fliallnot need to tremble,

faVooVawo"*^ When you threaten, ordiffcmblc,

man : the nc- Any morci And, thoogh you fee

Acr parts ofa ^hom to hurt, you ha’not frcc
l'0»,the Wings ^ , ,

of an Eagle to Will, to act yout ragc. 1 he bands
flicwhec fierce Qf yourcyes,now tye your h inds,

neffc’to wUl’ All the Triumphs.all the fpoilcs

where fhee Gotten by yourartcs, and toilcs,

hath power. Qy^r foc, and ouer friend,

O’re your mother, here muft end.

And you, now, that thought to lay

Thc world waft, rauft be my pray.

Love.

CRuell Sphynx,! rather ftriuc

How to kcepc the world aliue,

And vphold itj without mee,

All againe would Chdos bee.

Tell me,c%?»y?er,what ftiould mouc
Tbydcfpighr, thus,againftLo ve \

Is there nothing faire, and good.

Nothing bright,but burns thy blood?

Still,thou art thy felfc,and made

All ofpraftice,to inuade

Clcarcft bofomes. Hath this place

None will pittie C v p 1 d s cafe ?

Some fofceye, (while I can fee

Who it is, that melts for mee)

Weepea fir. Arc all eyes here

Made of marble? Butateare,

Thougha falfconci It may make
Others true compaffion take.

I would tell you all the ftoric

Ifl thought you could beforie.

And,in truth,thers none hiue roafbn,

Like your felues, to hate the treafon.

For it pradis’d was on bcautie,

Vntowhom Love owes all dutie.

Let your fauour but affright

Sphynx here, I ffiall loone recite

Eucry paTagc, how it was.

Sphynx.

T^Oe, He laugh, or cry alas.(lookcs

*^Thinks,poore LovE,can Ladies

Sauc him fro the Sphynxes hookes?

Love.

NO, butthefc can witneCTc beare

_OfmycW<?r, when they hearc

What thy malice is; or, how
I became thy captiuc now

:

Anditnofmall content;

Fal 1 ing, to fall innocent.

Know, then, all you here.

In the vimoft Eaft there were

Eleuen
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Elcuen Daughters ofthe morne.

Nc’re were brighter Bcuy borne.

Nor more perkd beauties feene,

Thccldcftofthem wastheQueene

Ofthe Orient,and ’twas fed,

T hat flaee ihould vj'ith PhabM wed.

For which high-vouchfaled grace,

He vvas loud ofall their race.

And they would,when he did rife

Doe him earely facrificc

Ofthe rich,and pureft gumme,

That from any plant could come

;

And would lookc at him as fir re

As they could dilcerne his carre

;

Gricuing, that they might not cucr

See him ^ and when night did feuer

Their afpefls, they lateand wept

T ill he came, and neucr flept

;

In romuch,that at the length

T his their feruour giitc luch ftrength;^

As they would a iourncy prouc,

By the guard,And ayde ol L o v e,

Hither rathe fattheft W eft

:

W here, they heard, as in the Eaft,

He a Palace,no lelTc biigljit,

Had, to feaft in euery. nigbc

With, the,Ocean, where he refted

,

Sarc,andinallftareinueftcd.

I, that neuer left the fide

Qfthe fairej became their guide.

But hcbold„no iooner la-nding^

» On this IlCjbut this commanding,

a The meaning of.thi5 is, tbatthefc Ladies being

iheperfcaiffuc of Beautic, and'alJ worldly grace,

wcrccatricd by Lout to celebrate the Maieflie, and

wiWomo ofthe King, figur’d in. the Sunne, and! fca •

tediii tbefc extreme Rartaofthqwotld.; where.tlieLyr

were rudely rtcciued bflgnorance, on their firft ap.

proacb, to the hazard ol tbcic afteftioni- rrHeihg'Hcp

nature to hind,<»r.aU noble axioms j,
but rfiat tb«-fc«««

which brotf^t them thither,' was hot willing.to for-

faUc thortVi,hc^^TO then they were toabandon it,yct

was it enough perplex’d ,14' thatithe raonftcr igno-

rance ftillcouet^, toenwiap it felfein,darkc,and obr.

feure teamiles,and betray,that way,whereas true loue

afttotoespr^is it lelfc,.withall clcareneflfc, and

fimplicitic, I

MonftcrS 'P HTN x, the enemy <

Ofall adioBs great, and high,
,

i

Knowing, that thefe ritesiwere done

To the wifdomc ol the funne.

From a cliffe furpriz’d them all.

And, though I did humbly fall

At her lions tecte, and pray’d

As flbee had the face ofmayd,
That fliec would compaffion take

Of thefe ladies,for whole fake

Love would giuc himfelfevp; fliee.

Swift to euill, as you fee

By her wings,and hooked hands,

Firft did take my offred bands

T hen, to prifon ofthe night,

Did condemne thofe fifters bright,

There, for eucr to remaine,

,’LefTe they could the knot vn-ftrainc

Ofa riddle, which fhee put

Darker, then where thcy’arc fhut

:

Or, from ihencc,their frecdomes prouc
With the vttcrloffeofLo V e.

They vnwillingto forego

One, who had deferued fo

Ofall beautie, in their names,

Were content to hauc their flames

Hid in laftingnighf,e’rel

Should for them vniimcly die.

I, on th’othcr fide as glad

That I fuch aduantage had

To affurc them mine, engag’d

Willingly my fclfc, and wag’d

With the monfter,thatif I

Did her riddle not vntie,

I wouldfrecly giue my life

To redeeme themi,,an<d the ftrife.

Sphynx.

Ha’you faid‘,Sir ? will you try,

[Now, your knowne dexterity ?

,
You prefume,vpon your artes,

[Oftyingjiind vntying hearts ;

I

And it makes you confident,

I

But,anone,y6u willrcpenc.

I Love.
No, S p H Y N x, I do nptprefume,

IBut fome little heart afTumc

iFrom my Judges hcGre,that fit

lAs they would not loofc Love yet.

Oooo Sphynx.
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S P H Y N X.

Youarcplcafant, Sir, ’tis good.

Love.
Love do's often change his mood.

S P H Y N X,

I (hall make you fad agen.

Love.

I (hall be the forier, then. ^

Sp.hynx.

Come, Sir, lend ityour beft eare.

Love.
I begin t'haue halfe a feare.

S P H Y K X.

Firft,C^/>/^/,you muftcaft about

To find a world the world without,

Wherein what's done,thc eie doth doej

And isthclighr,and treafuretoo.

T his eye ftill moucs, and ftill is fixed,

And in the powers thcrcofare naixed

Two contraries; which time, till now,

Nor Face knew where to ioy nc, or how.

Yet,ifyou hit the right vpon,

YoumuftrefoIucthefe,all,by on.

Love.

S p H Y N X, you are too quick oftongue:

Say'c againe,and take mc’along.

SpH YNX.

I fay,you firft muft caft about

To findc a world, the world without.

Lovb.
I fay, that is alreadie done,

And is the new world i’che Moone.
S P H Y N X.

Cupid, you doc caft too farre

;

This world is neercr by a ftarre.

So ranch light Ilcgiucyouto’it.

Love.
Without a Glafle ? Well, I ftiall do’t.

Your world’s a Lady,then,each creature

Humane, is a world in feature.

Isitnot ?

S P H Y N X.

Yes, bur findeout

A world you muft,the world without.

Love.
W hy, if her feruant be not here.

She doth a fingle world appeare

Without her world.

S P H Y N X.

Well,you fhallruanc.

Love.
Nay,S 1* H Y N x,thus far is wcl begunne.

Sphynx.
Wherein what’s done, the eye doth doe.
And is the light, and treafure too.

Love.
T hat’s cleare as light j for wherein lies

A Ladies power, but in her eyes ?

And not alone her grace, and power,
But oftentimes,her wealth, and dower.

Sphynx,
I fpake but ofan eye, not eyes.

Love.
A one cyd Miftrefle that vntics.

SpH YN X.

seye ftill moues,and ftill is §xed.

Love,
A rolling eyc^ that, natiuc there.

Yet throwes her glaunccs euery where

}

And, being but fingle,faine would doo
The offices, and aftes oftwo.

Sphynx.
And in the powers thereofarc mixed
Two contraries.

Love.
That’s finiles, andteares^

Or firc,and froft ; For either bearcs

Rcfemblanceapt.

Sphynx.
Which time, till now.

Nor Fate knew where to ioync, or how.
How now G v p 1 D ? ata ftay I

Not another word, to fay

Doe you finde by this, how long

You hauc bcenc ata fault,and wrong J

Love.
Sphy Nx,itisyourpride,tovexe

Whomeyou dealc with, and perplexc

Things mofteafic: Ignorance

Thinkes Qie doth hcrfclfeaduancc.

If ofproblemcs cleapc, fheemake

Riddles,and the fenie forfake,

Which
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Which came gentle from the Mufes,

Till her vttring, it abu/cs,

S P H Y N X.

Nay, your rayling will not faueyou
Cvp I D,Iofrightmuft haueyou.
Come my fruitfull iflTuc forth,

Dance, and flhew a gladnclTe, worth
Suchacaptiuc, asis Love,
And your mothers triumph proue.

7he Follies dance
^ vehieh werettvelue

Jhee-fooles.

S P H Y N X.

NOw, b go take him vp,& bearc him
ro the cliffe,where I wil tearc him

Pccce-mealc,andgiuccach a part -

01 his raw, and bleeding heart.

b This flicwcsjthat Lines expofitfons are not alway

ferious, till it be diuincly uifti uacd
5 and that fomer

timesit may be in the danger of Ignorance and Fol-

ly, who arc the mother, and ifluc ; tot no folly but is

borne of ignorance.

Love.
Ladies, haucyour lookes no.power
To helpc L o V e, at fuch an ^o_wer J

Will you loofe him thus ? adiew,

Thinke, what will become ofyou,
.

Who lhall praife you, who admire,

Who (hall whifper, by the fire

As you {tandjfofc tales, who bring you
Prettic newesjin rimes who fing you.

Who fhall bathe him in the flreqmcs .

Ofyour blood,and lend you drearaes

Ofdelight.
,

SpHYNX.
Away, goe bearc him

Hence, they Qiall no lofig^r-bearc him.

7he Mules Priejlsitheir number tvoelueie,

theirfong^ to a meafure^

GEntic‘d Lov E,be notdifmay’d?*^*

Sec, the Mufes pure, and holy,
' ’

c Here is vndetftoodihepovit6rofiiWl<l<Mn,e4»iih«-'

Mufes minifters,by whichname alth'at haue the fpiric

of prophefic arc ftil’d, and fuch th^y that

encounter Ignorance, and Folly ; and arceuerrea-.

die to affift Leue in any a£tion I^noi', and Y^ctic]

and infpirc him with their owne foule. .

,;‘s‘ . -iC-.J

iUu.

By their Priclls haue lent thee ayde

Againft this brood ofFolly.

It is true, that S p h y n x their dame

Had the fenfc firft from the Mufes^

Which in vttring fliee doth lame,

Pcrplexeth,and abufes.

But they bid, that thou Ihould’ft looke

In the brighceft face here fhining,

And the fame,as would a booke.

Shall hclpetheeindiuining.

Love.

Tisdone,’tis done. I haue found it our,

Britayne’s the world,ihe worldwithour*

The King’s the eye, as we do call

T he funne the eye ofthis great all.

And is the light and treafurc too

;

For’tis his wirdomcall doth doo.

Which ftillis fixed in his breft,

Yet ftiil doth mouc to guide therefi.

The Contraries which Time till now
Nor Fate knew where to ioync, or how
Aremaicftie,andLovE; which there.

And no where el s,haue their true fphear.

Now SpHYNx,l’haue hit the right vpon,

And doc refolue thefc All by on:

That is, that you meant Albion.

Priests.

’Tis true in him,and ip no other,
‘

L o V £,iLou artclcarc abfolued.

Vanilh Follies, with your mother,

Theriddleis refblued.

S p K Y N X mu ft flie,when Phoebus Ihincs,

And fo^yde of L o v b enclines.

'
. , L O V E,

•

.. : ; -

Appcarcthcn you my_brighter charge.

And to light your felues enlarge,

To behold that glorious ftarre,

For whofcJoP? you came fo farre.

While the mon^r, with her elucs,

T>p pr^'ipitatc thetnfelues.

’ O 000 2 Graces.
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r

I

Cho.

P&IE.

Their Seng crowning Cvpid.

A Crowne^a crowne for Loves ibright bead.
Without whole happic wit

All forme, and beautie had bcenc dead.
And we had di’d with ic.

For what are all the graces

Without good formes, and faces ? -

Then Zo//ercceiuc the due reward
'

Thofe Groces haue prepard*

i%And may no hand, no tongue, no eie

Thy merit, or their thankes enuie.

A Diolegue betweenethe Cuonvs ond

They arc the brightand golden lights

They looke like fairc A vrok. as flrearaes

They arc her fairer daughters beames,^
*

Who now doth rife.

Then night is loft, or fled away '
•

So much beautie to haue loft/

Could the world with all her coft

Haueredeem’d it.? Cho.
^
No, no, no.

Pa-ie. Howfb?"

;It would Nature quite vndoe.
For lofing thefe, you loft her too.

The <~Meofures and Reuells foUewl

Then anetherofthe Priefts alone,

TLTOw neere to good is what is fairc /

Whichwenofoonerfee,
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But with the liucs, and outward airc

Ourfenfes taken be.

We wiQi to fee it ftill, and proue,

What waies we may de/eruc,

We court, we praile, we more then loue.

We arc not gricu’d to fcruc.

TbeUji ^J’iiajque-dance.

Andafter itythis full Sofjg.

•f^^Hat iuft cxcufe had aged T/we,

, His wearic limbes now to haue cas’d,

And fate him downc without his crime,

While euerie thought was fo much pleas’d /

But he fo greedieto dcuourc

His ownc, and all that he brings forth,

Is eating euerie piece of houre

Some obied: of the rareft worth.

Yct this is refeued from his rage.

As not to die by time, or age.

For beautie hath a liuing name,
And will to heauen, from whence it came.

The going out.

NO w, now. Gentle Zoue is free, and Beautie blcft

With the fight it fo much long’d to fee.

Let vs the cMuJes Pri e s t s, and Graces goetoreft,

For in them our labours happie bee.

Then, then, angrie Mujique found, and teach our feet,

How to mouc in time, and meafure meet ;

Thuslhould t\\QLMuJes PiuEsTs,and Graces goe to reft.

Bowing to the Sunne, throned in the weft.

LOVE RESTORED,
In a Mafque at Court, by Gentlemen the

Kings Strmnts,

Masclverad o.

Would, I could make ’hem a flacw my fclfe. In troth Ladies,'

Ipittie you all. You arc here in cxpeflation of adeuiccto

night, and lam afraid you can doc little elfe butcxpe£lit.

Though I dare not (hew my face, I can fpeake truth, vndcr

a vizard, Good faith , and ’tpleafe your Maicftic , Your
O 0 0 0 5

Mafquers
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Mafqucrsarc all at a ftand ;I cannot thinkc your Maiellic will lee any llicw

to night, at leaft worth your patience. Some two houres lince, wc were

in that forwardnefle, our dances Icarn'd, our mafquing attire on and atty-

red. A prcttic fine fpcech was taken vp o’ the Poet too,which if hcc ncuer

bee paide lor , now, its no matter; His wit colls him nothing
, vnlelTc wee

ftiould come in like a Morricc-dance, and whiftlc our ballat our (clues
, I

know not what we (hould doe ; wc ha’ neither Mufician to play our tunes,

but the wild muficke here , and the rogue play-boy that ads Cupidy is got

fohoarfCjyourMaicftycannothcarchim , halfe the bredtho*your chairc.

Sce,theyha’thrufthimout, ataduenture, humbly belccch your Maiellie

to beare with vs.We had both hope and purpole it (hould haue becnc bet*

ter, howfbeucr we are loft in it.

P L vT. What makes this light, fcthcr’d vanitic, here I Away, im-

pertinent lolly. Inled not this aflcmbly.

MAsq, How boy/

Plvt. Thou common corruption of all manners, and places that

admitthce.

MasQj^ Ha’yourecouered your voice, torailcatrac?

Plvt. No, vizarded impudence. I am neither player, nor Malquer;

but the god himfelfe, whofe deitic is here prophan’d by thee. Thou, and

thy like, thinkeyour fclucs authoris’d in this place,to all licenceof furque-

drie. But you (hall Hnde cuftome hath not fb grafted you here, but you
maybercntvp,andtbrowne outas vnproHtable euils. I tell thee, I will

hauenomore malquing; I will not buy a falfe , and fleeting delightfo

deare ; The merrie madneiTe ofone houre (hall not coft mce the repen-

tance ofan age.

RoBiN-Goodfellow. How/ noMafque,no Mafquc. I pray you (ay,

arcyoufurcon’t ? no Mafquc indeed ? What doel here then I Canyou
tell?

MasQj. No. Faith.

Ro». ’Slight, ricbegoncagaine,andthcrcbcnoMafque;Therc*sa

ieft. Prayyou relolue me. Is there any? or no? A Malque ?

Plyt, Who areyou ?

Rob. Nay, I’lc tell you that when I can. Do’s any bodic know them-

fclueshcre,thinkeyou?I would fainc know if there be a Mafque,orno.

Plvt. There is none, nor (hall be, (ir; do’s that fatisfieyou ?

Rob. Slight, a fine trickfa pieccof EngUnds loj
,
this. Arc the/cyour

court-fports ! would I had kept mecto my gambolcso’the countric ftill,

felling of fi(h, (hort fcruicc, (hooing thcwildcMarc,orroftingof Rob-
» IN Red-breft.Thc(e were better then after all this time no Mafquc;you
lookeatme. Ihauerccouer’d my fclfc, now, for you, lam the honeft

plainccountric fpirit,and barmclelTc ; R o b b i N-good-fellow, hce that

fwccpcs thcharth,andthe houlecleane, riddles for the Countrey maides,

and does all their other drudgerie,whilc they arc at hot«cockles:one, that

ha’s difeours’d with yourCourt fpirits, c’re now; but was faine to night to

runne
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runnc a thoufand hazards to arriuc at this placejneucr pooregoblin was fo

put to his (hifts, to get in, to fee nothing. So many thornic difficulties as I

hauepaft, deferu’d ihcboft Mafquc; the whole fliop of the Rends.

\

would
you would admit feme of my fcates, but I ha’ little hope o’ that ifaith, you
let me info hardly.

Plvt. Sir,hcrc’s noplace for them,noryou. Your rude good-felloW'

fliip muft fcckc fome other fpheare for your admittie.

Rob. Nay,fo your ftiffe-nccked Porter told mcc,atthe gate, but not

in fo good word cs. His ftaffefpokc fbmewhat tathat boiftroiis fenfc ; I

am fore he concluded all in a nonentric, which made me, cene climbe oucr
the wall, and in by the wood-yard,fotothctarras, where whenlcame,!
found the okes of the guard more vnmou’d, andoneof *hem,vpon whofc
arme I hung, fhou’d race off o’ the ladder, and dropt mce downe like an h-
corne. ’Twas well there was not a Sow in the verge,I had beene eaten vp
clfe. Then I heard fomc talkeo’thc Carpenters way, and I attempted

that, but there the woodden rogues let a huge trap dore fall o’ my head.

If I had not beene a fpirit
, I had beene amazed. T hough I conPeffe I am

none of thofcfubtleoncs, that can creope through at a key-hole, or the

crackc pane ofa windorc. I muft come in at a dore, which made me once

thinkcofa trunkc; but that I would not imitate foCatholique a Cockef-

combeas Coryat , and makeacafe : vies. Therefore I tooke another

courfe. I watch’d what kind of perfons the dore moft open’d to, and one

oftheir flaapes I would belyc to get in with. Firft , I came with authoritic,

and (aid, I wasanlngincer,and belong’d to the motions.Thcy asked me if

I were the fighting Bcare oflaft yecre,and laught me out of that, and Paid,

the motions were ceas’d. Then I tooke another figure, ofan old tyre-wo-

man :but tyr’d vnder that too,for none ofthe Mafquers would take note of

me, the markc was out ofmy moutb.Thcn I pretended to bee a Mufician,

marie, I could not fhew mine Inftrument ,
and that bred a difcord. Now,

there was nothing left for me that I could prefently thinke on , but a Fea-

ther-maker of and in that flaape I tolde ’hem. Surely,! muft

come in, let it bee opened vnto raerbut they all made as light ofmce,as of

my feathers; and wonder’d how I could bee a ,
beingof fb vainc

avocation. I anfwer’d, Wee all arc fometimes; with which they

knock’d hypocrite o' ihc pate, and made roome for a bombard man , that

brought bouge for a GountricLadic or twOjthat fainted, bee faidjwith fa-

fting,for the fine fight fince fc ucn a clockc i’the morning. O how it gricu’d

mcc,that I was preuented o’ that fhape, and had not touch’d on it in time.

It lik’d mec fo well. But I thought I would offer at it yet. Marie before I

could procure ray properties,alarum came ,
that fomc of the Whimlen’s

had too much 5 and one Chew’d how fruitfully they had watered his

head , as hec flood vnder the grices; and another came out complai-

ning ofa catera<ft, ftioc into his eyes, by aplancr, asheewasftarrc-ga-

zing. There was that deuice defeated. By this time I law a fine Citi-

zens wife ,
or two, let in 5 and that figure prouok’d m6c exceedingly to'

take'
,
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take it:which I had no fooncr done,but onco’fhc5/4c^-^^«Whad his hand

in my veftric,and was groping of me as nimbly as the Chnflmaf cuc-purfe.

He thought he might bee bold with mcc, bccaiifc I had not a huiband in

fighttofqucaketo. I w'asgladto forgoemy lormc, tobccridof hishot

ftceming affection, it fo fmclt o’ the boy ling-houfe. Fortic other dcuiccs I

had ,
oUVyre-men^ and ihcChandry, and I know not what cllctbuc all fuc-

cceded alike. I offered monic too, but that could not bee done fo priuatc-

ly, as it durft bee taken, for the danger of an example. At laft, a troopc of

ftrangerscamc to the doore; with whom I made my felfcfure to enter:

but before I could mixe, they were all let in, and I left alone, wirhour,for

want of an Interpreter. Which, when I was fainc to bee to my felfe, as a

Ci?'d)^,thccompanic told me, I had Englifh enough to carric mce to bed;

with which, all the other ftatuesof flelh laugh’d. Neuer, till then, did I

know the want of a hookc , and a piece of bcefc
,
to haue baited three or

fourco’thofcgoodly widc-mouthes with. In this defpaire, when all inuen-

tion,and tranflationtoo, fail’d mee,I ecne went backe,and ftucketo this

fhape you fee me in,ofmine ownc,with my broomc,and my candles, and

came on confidently, giuingout, Iwasaparto’the dcuicc ; /\t which,

though they had little to doe with wit; yet, becaufcfbmeon’t might bee

vs’d here to night,contraric to their knowledge , they thought it Hr, way
Iboul d be made for me; and, as it falls out, toTmall purpofe.

Plvt. luft as much as you arc fit for. Away idle fpirit; and thou the

idle caufc of his aduentring hither,vanifli with him. ’T is thou,that art not

only the lower of vanities, inchefehigh places, but thccallof all other

light follies to fall, and feed on them. I will endure thy prodigalirir, nor

ryots no morc;thcy are the ruines offtatcs.Nor fhall the tyrannic of thefe

nights ,hereafter impofe a ncccflitievpon mce, ofentertayning thee. Let

*hcm embrace more frugall paftimes. Why fhould not thctlirifticand

right woi fbipfull game of PoU and Ptyre content ’hem ? Or the wittie in-

uentionof Neddde^^ox counters? ox Godmukethem rich^ ^tlhcTables

?

but

Masking, and Reuelling? Were not thefe Ladies, and their Gentlewomen
more houfwifcly employ’d a dozen of ’hem toa light,or twety (the more
the merrier) to faue charges i’theirchambers, at home, and their olde

night gowncs, at Lraw-glones^Riddles^Dteames, and otherprettie Purpo/es,

'rather then,to wake here, in their flaunting wyres, and tyrcs,lac’d gownes,
embroydered pctri-coats,and other takcn-vpbrauerics. Away, I will no
more of thefe fuperfiuous cxcefTcs. They are thefe make mce hearc fo ill,

both in rowncandcountrie,asIdoe: which, if they continue
, I fhall bee

thefirftfhallleauc’hem.

M A s Either I am veric ftupid, or this a reformed C v p i d.

Rob. How? do’s any take this for C v p t d ? the loue in Court.

M Asq^Yes, is’t not hcc ?

Rob. Nay then, wc fpirits (I fee) are fubtler yet, and fomewhat bet-

ter difeouerers. No;itisnothe,nor his brother Anti-C v pi o.thcW
ofvertue pretend to it with faisphrafe and face: ’Tisthat Im-

poftor
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poftor P L V T V Sjthe god of money
^
who ha’s ftolne L o v e’s enfignes

; and

in his bclycd figure, raignesj the world making fricndfliips,contrails,ma-
riages,andalmoft religion ; begetting, breeding, and holding thcnecrcft

rcrpe<^s ofmankind j
and vfurping all thole offices in this Age of gold,

which Love hinafclfe perform’d in the golden age. ’Tis he,that pretends

to tie kingdomes, maintaine commerce, difpofc of honors, makeall places

and dignities arbitrarie from him : cuen to the verie countrey, where

L o V e’s name cannot be ras’d out, he ha's yet gain’d there vpon him, by a

prouerbe, infinuating his preeminence, Not for loue, or money

.

There
Love liucs confin’d, by his tyrannic, to a cold Rcgion,wraptvpinfufres

likea Mufeouite^^wd almoft frozen to death : while he,in his enforced fhape,

and with his rauifh’d Armes, walkes as if he were to fet bounds, and giue

lawes to deftinie. ’Tis you, mortalls, that arc fooles; and worthietobe

fuch, that worfhip him; for if you had wifdome, he had no godhead. He
ihould ftinke in the graue w ith thofe wretches, whofe flaue he was, Con-

tcmnehim,and he is one. Come, follow me. He bring you where you
fhallfind Love

,
and by thevertueof thisMaieftie, who proiedeth fb

powerfullbcames of light and heat through this Hemifphearc, thaw his

icic fetters, and fcatter the darkncfle that obfcurcs him. Then, in defpight

oflhisinfolcntand barbarous Oi^ammon ^yom fpoits may proceed, and

the folemnitics ofthe night be complete, without depending on fb earthic

an idoll.

pLVT. I, doc 5 attempt it: ’Tis like toffindmoftneccCTaricand fortu-

nate euent, whatfbeuer is enterpris’d without my aides. Alas / how bit-

terly the fpirit of Pouertie fpouts it feife again ft my weale,and fclicitie/ but

Ifceleitnot. I chcrifh and make much ofmy feife, flow forth ineafejand

delicacic, while that murmurcs,and ftarues.

But here arc beauties will rcuiuc

Loves youth, and kcepc his heat aliuc

;

As often as hisTorch here dies.

He needs but light it at frefh cies.

loy, joy, the more: for in all Courts,

If L o V E be cold, fo are his fports.

Enter C v p i d
,
in his Chariot, guarded

with the M A s Q^v E R s.

S O N G.

Yes, tyran Money qucnchctb all defire,

or makes it old.

But here arc beauties will rcuiuc

CVPID.
Thauemy fpirits againe,and fcelc my limmes.

Away with this cold cloud, that dimmes
My
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My light. Lie there ray furrcs,and charraes,

Love feelcs a heat,that inward warmes,

And guards him naked, in thcfc places,

As at his birth, or ’mongft the graces.

Impoftor Mammon^ comc,rcfigne

T his bow and cjuiuer j they arc mine.

Thou haft too long vfurp’d my rites,

I now am Lord of mine owne nights.

Be gone, whil’ft yet I giue thee leaue.

When,thus,the world thou wilt deceiue.

Thou canft in youth and bcautic Ihine,

Belye a godheads forme diuine.

Scatter thy gifts, and flyeto thole.

Where thine owne humor may difpolc ;

But when to good men thou art lent.

By I o V e’s direct commandement.

Thou,then,artaged,lame,and blind.

And canft nor path,nor perfons find.

• Go,honcft fpirir,chare him hence,

T’his cauesjand there let him difpcnce,

f Vov murders^tresfons^rapes^ his bribes

Vnto the difeontented tribes

;

Whcrc,let his heapds grow daily lefle, .r i j

And he,and they, ftill want fuccelTc. jc! i . - > n

ThcMaicftic,thathercdothmouc, yinj

Shall triumph, more lecur’d by loue, '
i ."enr .. :l

Then all his earth; and neuercrauc u •/' >h

His aides,but force him as a flaue.

To thole bright beames I owemy life,- 7 .

And I will pay it, in the ftrife - t

.

Ofduticbacke. See,here arc ten,

T he fpirits of Court, and flower of men.

Led on by mc,with flam’d intents, ..

To figure the ten ornaments, ,

- - - "

T hat do each courtly 'prefence grace, - .... ^
Nor will they rudely ftriue for place,

^

One to precede the other; bur. .. ^

Aswtty7^«ethem in forme lhall put,
^

*j

So will they keepe their mcafures true.

And make ftill their proportions new,
Till all become one 3. , .

• ...j

OfA<>»tfr,and ofcourtefie^
^ ^ ^

^ t

True and
^

fe

confidenct^dAcritky i

^

Ofpromptneffty and of iniujlfity K ; Jl ^ 1 ^

HaiilifUy Rrdftse. !

j

i

• -• /
Nor
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•<r

Nor (hall thofc graces cucr quit your Court

:

Or I be wantiflg to fupply their fport.

D A V N C E S.

Song.

TWis motion was of loue begot,

It was fo ayric, light, and good.

His wings into their feet he (hot,

OreHe himfclfcinto their bloud.

But aske not how. T he end will prouc,

That louc’s in them, or thcy’are in loue.

Song.

HAuc men beheld the Graces daunce.

Or feenc the vpper Orbes to moue I

So thcfe did turne, rcturne, aduance,

Drawnc backc by doubt, put on by loue.

And now,likeearth,themfelues they fixe.

Till greater powers vouchfafe to mixe

Their morions with them. Doe not feare

You brighter planets of thisfphearc:

Not one male heart you fee,

Bat rather to his female eyes

Would die a deftin'd facrifice^

Then Hue at home,and free.

Song. ... '
^ i lo

Glueendvnto thy paftimes, Love, .

>

Before they labors proue:

A little reft bctwcenc.

Will make thy next fhowes better leene.

Now let them clofe their eyes,and fee

. . If they can dreame of thee, • • -
.

Since morning hafts to come in view, j.iJci

And all the morning dreames ace true. .ljv;r

A Challenge at Tilt, at a Marriage. ^,b .

Tu?o G V p I D s jlming the day after the Marriage, c
‘

I.

T IS my right, and I will haue if.

2. By what law or neceffitie? pray you come back.

1. I ferae the man, and the noHcr creature.

2. But I the woman , and the purer j . and therefore the

worthier : becaufc f you are a handfull aboue mee ,
doc you
thinke
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thinke to get a foot afqrc mee , fir ; No , I appeale to yqu ladies.

1. Youaretoorude,boy,inthis,prefenx;e»

2. That cannot put modcftic intome, to make me come behind you
though, I will ftand for miq^ ictchg? vtith yoq ,

peremptoric as an Am-
baflador; ladies,your foueraignties arcconcern’dinme, I am the wiucs

page.

1. And I the husbands.

2. How!
1. Ha I

2. One ofvsmuftbreakc the wonderland therefore, I thathauebeft

caufetobeaflufd,of mineowne truth,demand of thee, by whatmagick

thou wcar’ft my cnfignes I or haft put on my perfon ?

1. Beware,yongladies,of this impoftor rand mothers, looketoyour

daughters and neeces ; A falfe C v r i d is abroad : it is I thatam the true,

who to doe thcfe glad folcnmitics their proper rites , haue beene conten-

ted (nottoputoff, but)taconccalcmydeitic»andinchishabitof a /cr-

uant, to attend him, who was ycfterday the happy in the

complementof his nuptiall$, tQtnake all his endeuours, anda<ftionsmore

gracious and louely.

2. He tells my talc . be tells mytale : and p;:ctends to my a£l. It was

I, that did this for the Bride : I am the true loue^ ajod both this figure, and

thofe armes, arc vfurp’d by moft vnlawBuU power ^Gan you not percciue

it?DocInotlookelikeraC v,BiD thenhe?aml not more a child ? La-

dies, haue none of you a pa<Jlweoifmcin!your bofome?i3 the remem-
brance of loue banilh’d yonr bteftfv? Sure , they arcthefe garments that

eftrangemetoyou !lfl wercnaked,you would know me better: No re-

liqueof loue left, in an old bofomehere? what fhould I doc i

1. My little fhaddo-w Isturn’d furious.

2. WhatcanIturneothcr,thcnaf»«eitlclfe,tofec thy4rnpudcnce?

If I be a fhaddow, what is fubftance j was it not I chat ycftcr-night way-

ted on the into the nuptiall chamber, and againft the Bri^-graeme

came,made her the throne of loue ? Had I not lighted my torches in her

eyes ? Planted my mothers rofes in her cbeekesi were not her eye browes
bent to the fafhion of my bow ?*andherloofces wady to bc loOs’d thence,

likemy fhafts ? Had I notrip’n€dkifre9 on ber Kps,fitfbraM‘ER.c vr.y to

gather ’and made her language Iwceter then his vpon her tongue ? was

not the girdle about her, he was tQvmie, my mothers I wherein alT the

ioyes and dolkhtsoffoue, were,wouon.’ -7. i

'

I. And did noe I bring^on the \^]y^\)[i\n^ BrUe-groome.^x.o taftc thofe

ioyes ?andoiade him thihkeah ftay a torment^ did I not mcrot my felfe,

into him, like a flame ? and m^dc his defires and ^his graces- equall ? were

not his lookes of power
,
to, haue kept the in^contenejon witib

day,andWade the morning ncucr wifb’d forj was,there a curleinhis hait^

that I did not fport’ in ] ora ring of it crirp'd,that plight not hanc becqdic

ly N qs fingers ? Hiivcry vndrcflipg was ithpcTques armjn
‘

. his
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hiskiffcschargejandeucry touch attempt? but
j
hiswordcs, wercthey

not feathered from my wings ?and flue in iingingac hcrearcs,likean ovvcs

tipt with gold ?

2. Hers,hers did fb into his: and all his vertuc was borrowed from my
powers in her; as thy forme is from me. But, thatthis royal land honor’d

afTembly be no longer troubled with our contention : behold,! challenge

theeof falfliood; and will bring vpon the firft day of the new ycere,into

the lifts; before this palace, ten knights arm’d, whofhali vnder-takea-

;gainft all aflertion, that only I amthechildof Mars and V e nvs ;and,

in the honor of that ladie (w horn it is my ambition to feme) that, that

louc is the moft true and perfect,that ftill waiteth on the woman,and is the

leruantof thatfexe.

1. Buf,whatgagcgiuesmy confident counterfeit of this?

2 . My bow and quiuer, or what clfc I can make.

1. I take only them; and in exchange giuc mine, to anfwcre, and pu-

ni!h this thy raftincfle, at thy timcaf!ign’d,by a iuft number o! knights,

who, by their vertue, (ball maintaync me
,
to bee the right C v p i d

; and

thetrue iffueof va'urcandbeautie rand that no loue can come neere ei-

ther tr-./n Dcrfeifion, but what is manly, and deriues his proper digni-

tie from thence,

2. It is agreed. ,

I. In the mcane time,ladies,fufipend your cenfurcs,which is the rights

and toentcrtayncyouf tflovUghts, till the day,may the court bourely pre-

fentyou, with delicate and freib obx d:s, to beget on you,prc ttk and pica-

fing fancies : may you feed on pure meats, cafic of concodion, and drinke

that will quickly turne into bloud, to make your dreames the clecrer, and

your imaginations the finer. So they dep:iried%

On new-yeeres-day^ he that before is numhred thefcond C v p i d,

came nero thefirfiy mth hts ten Knights^ attyr'd in the Buds colours^anditgh^

ting from his chariotyjpake.

XTO w, ladies, to glad your afpe^ls once againe
,
with the fight of loue,

and make a Spring (mile i’ your faces, which muft haue look’d hkc

Winter without me ; behold me , not like a feruant now , but a chdmpiony

and in my true figure, as I vfe to reigne and reiicll in your fancies, tickling

your Ibft cares with my feathers , and laying little ftrawes about your

hearts, to kindle bone-nres,fhall flame out at your eies; playing in your

blouds, like filhes in a ftreame, or diuinglike ihcbcyes i’ the B4/)(^,and then

rifingon end
,
likca Monarchy and treading humour like water, bending

thofe ftiffe pickardil Is ofyours, vndcr this yoke my bo w,or, if they would

not bend, whipping your rebellious vardingalcs, with my bow- firing,and

made'hem run vp into your waftes (they haue lycn fo flat) for feare ofmy
indignation: what! Is Cvpi ©of no name with you ? haue I loft all repu-

lation (or what is lelTe, opinion) by once putting off my deitie ? Becaufe I

Pppp was
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wasaPagcatthisfolemnitie, and would modcftly feme one, for the ho-

nor of you all; am I therefore difhonor’d by all I and loft in my value fo,

that cuery iuggler, that can purchafe him a paire of wings,and a quiuer,i$

committed with me in balance I and contends with me for foueraigntie I

well, I will chaftice you, ladies, belceuc it, you (hall fcelemydifpleafurc

for this 5 and I will be mightic in it ; Thinkc not to haue thofe accefles to

me you were wont, you fhall wait foure of thofe galleries off, and fixe

chambers for me; ten dores lock’d betweeneyouand me hereafter, and

I will allow none of you a key : when I come abroad
,
you fhall petition

me, and I will not hearc you
j
kncele, I will not regard you; I will pafle b)

like a man of bufinefle , and not fee you
,
and I will haue no matter of rc-

quefts for you. There fhall not the greateft pretender, to a flate-facc, li-

uing, put on a more fupcrciliouslookc then I will doc vpon you. Truft.

me: Ha! what’s this

?

The other C V P i d enters ’^Ith his companies,

,
Arc you here, fir

? you haue got the ftart of me now, by being Cha-

lenger
, and fb the precedency

,
you thinke ? I fee you arerefolu’d to

trie your title by armes then ? you will ftand to be the right G v p i d ftill I

how now ! what ailes youithat you anfwere not i Arc you turn’d a ftatuc

vpon ray appearance ? or did you hope I would not appeare, and that

hope ha’s dcceiu’d you ?

1. Art thou ftill fo impudent
,
to belie my figure ? that in what fhape

foeucr, I prefent my felfc, thou wilt feeme to be the fame ? Not fo much
as my chariot,but rcfembled by thee ? and both thie Doues and Swannes,

I haue borrowed of my mother, to draw it ? the verie number of my
companions emulated ! and alraoft their habites > what infolence

is this ?

2. Good little-one, quarrel! not, you haue now put your felfe vpon
others valure, not your owne, and you muft knowyoucanbringnoper-
fon hither, to ftrengthen your fide, but wee can produce an equall. Beit
Peblswasion, you haue got there, the pccuVm Enchantrejfeof^ your
Sexe

j
behold ,

wee haue M e r. c v n. y here to charmc againft her, who
giues all louers their true and mafculinc eloquence

;
or are they the Gra-

ces, you prefumc on (your knowne Clients) Spring, Beavty, and
Cheerefvlnesse : Here arcYovTH, Avdacity, and
F Avo V r, to encounter them, three more manly perfedions, and much
raorcpowerfullin working for loue: child, you are all the wayes of win-
ning too weakc , there is no thinking, either with your honour

, or
diferetion kept fafe , to continue on a ftrife, wherein,you are alreadie van-

quifhcd,yccid,bc penitent, early, and confefTc it.

f . Iwillbreakemybowandquiucr intoduftfirft (reftorc mce mine
owne armes) or be tornein pieces with hrpiesj marry one of thtfuries

-y

tairnc into Chios againc, and diflbloe the harmonic ofnature.
2, G,moftftiffcly fpoken ! and fit for the fexeyou ftand for » weIJ,giuc

the
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thcfignc then : let theTrumpets found,and vpon the valure, and fortune
ofyour champions

;
put the right ofyour caulc.

I, 'Tisdone.

T H E T I L T I N G.

After the fecond C v p i d.

2

Owfir, you hauc got mightily by this contention, and ad-

uanc’d your caufe, to a moft high degree of eliimation with
thQCc/f>e^atffrs ? Ha you not ?

1 . Why ,
what haue you done, or wonne I

2. It is enough for me, (who was cal’d out to this trinll)

that I hauc not loft, or that my fide is not vanquilh’d.

Hymen /a them ,

HYMEN.
/^Ome,you muft yecld both : this is neither contention for you » nor

*timc,fic to contend : there is another kinde ofT ilting would become
loue better then this 5 to mcetc lips for lances i and crackc kiflcs in ftead of

.ilaucs ; which, there is no bcautie herc,I prcfume,fo yong, but can fancie,

nor fo tender, but would venter : Here is the palme , for which you muft

ftriue; which ofyou wins this bough, is the right and beft CvpiDjand
whilftyouareftriuing,let Hvmh N,thc^rp/^f»/oftbcfcfolcmnities,tell

youfomething of yourowne ftorie,and what yet you know not ofyour
lelues; you arc both true Cv p id s,and both the Tonnes ofVfNvs by
Mars, but this the firft-bornc,& was called Eros: who vpon his birth

prou’dachild ofcxccllcnt beautic,&right worthie his mother; butaftcr

hisgrowth not anfwcring his forme, not onely Venvs, but the Graces,

who nurs’d him, became extremely folicitous for him : and were impeld

out ofthcirgricfcand care,toconfult the about him iThemis ( for

Ap o LLo^wasnotyceofycrcs)gaucanrwcrethcrc wanted nothing tohis

pcrfc(ftion, but that they had not enough confidcr’d, or look’d into the

nature oftheinfant, which indeed was defirousof a companion only
; for

though loue,and the true, might bee borne of V en vs fingleand alone,

yet he could not thriue and encrcafc alone. Therefore iffhee affc£Ied his

growth, Venvs muft bring forth a brother to him, and name him A n-

teros: that with reciprocal! affe<5lion, might pay thecxchangeof loue.

This made,that thou wert borne her fecond birth. Since when your na-

tures are, that either of you, looking vpon other,thriuc,and by your rau-

tuallrcrpe<ftsand interchange of ardor, flourifh and proTper ; whereas if

the one be deficient or wanting to the other, it fares worfe with both :

This is the loue, that Hymen requires, without which no marriage is hap-

pie: when the contention is not, who isthetruelouc , but (bceingboth

true) wholoues moft j cleaning the bough betweeneyou, anddeuiding

P p p p 2 the
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the Palme ; This is a ftrife,wherein you both winne, and begets a concord

worthy all married mindes emulation, when theloucr transfbrmcshim-

ielfeintotheperfbnofhisbelou’d, as you two doe now; By whole ex-

ample, letyour Knights (all honourable friends and leruants ofloue) aP-

fed the like peace, and depart the lifts equall in their friendlhips for euer,

as to day they haue bene in their fortunes. And may this royall court ne-

wer know more difference in humours ; or thele well grac’d nuptials

moredifoordinaffedions, then what they prelently feele, and may euer

auoid.

To thishoYi. fayet Amen.

THE IRISH MASQVE AT
COVRT, BY GENTLEMEN THE

KINGSSERVANTS.
T King beingfet in expe&ation, out ranne afeUow attir'd

like a cittiz^n : after him^ three orfoure

foote-men,

Dennise. Donnell. Dermock.
Patrick.

Or chrecfties layk,phair ifti te king ? Phich ilh hcc, ant be?

Ihow me re Ihweet failh,quickly. By got , o’ ray conlhence,

tilhiftjlie! Anttoubeeking Yamish, me name is Don-
nish,! llieruetimayefticsownc calhtcrmonger, bee mee

trotc : and cry peep’lh,and pomwater’lh i’ty mayefties Iber-

uice,tis fiue yeere now.Ant, tou vilt not trufla me now,cal vp ti darke o’ti

kitchin,be ant be,ftiall giue hilh wort,vpon hilh booke, ilh true.

Do N. Ilhittc folhion,to beate te Imbalheters, here I ant knoke'hem

o’ te hcads,phit te phoit flick ?

Der. Ant make ter melhage runne out at ter mouthfti, before tey

fhpeakevitteKing.

Den. PeaCh Der mock, here ilh te king,

Der. Phairifti tcKing?

Don. Phich ilh te king ?

Do n. Tat ilh te king.

Der. iQitacte king? got blclh him.

De n. Pealh,ant take heet,vat tou lhayftit,man.

De r . Creelh blelh him I lhay. Phat reafon I tayk hect,for tat ?

Don. Crelh blelh ti Ihweet feilh, king Yamish ; and mymiftrelh

failh
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faidi too : Pre tee,heare me no w. I am come a great vay of miles to fliee

tee now, by my fayt and trotc, and graifla o’ got.

Den. Phatifliti meaning o' ti(h, Donnell? Didfhtou notfliaya
'

gotfli name, I flbould tell ti tayle for tee ? ant entrayc me com to te court,

antleaue me vare at iliixe,ancfeuen ? By got,i{li true now.

Don. Yelh. But I tanke got I can tell mytaylemy Ihelfe, now I be

1'. ere, I varrant tee: Pre dee heare me king Y a m i s h.

Den. Pre dee heare me king Yamish. I can tell tee better ten he.

Pat. Pre dec heare nedernoder on ’hem : Here ’Ih DermocK vill

(lapeake better ten eder oder on ’hem.

Der. No fayt flaweet hart tow lyeflat.pH atrick here ifla te

man ofhifla tongue,ofall de foure
;
pre tee now heare him.

Pat. By chreeflaflaauemetowlyeflat. I hauete vorflat tongue inte

company at thy flaeruifla. Vill (home body Qipeakc ?

Don. By my fayt I vill not.

Der. By my goflaips hand 1 vill nor.

Pat. SpeakcDENNrsH ten. . . (

Den. Ififjaeakc, tediuelltaykeme. I vill giueteeleaue tocram my
mout phit flaamrokes and butter,and vaytercreflacs in ftead ofpearfla and

peeplla. '

Pat. If no body vill flapeake, I vill Qapeake. Plcafla ty flaweet fiifli ^

wee come from Ireland.

Der. Weebelriflamenand’tpleaflitee.

Don. Ty good flaubflac£Is ofIreland,and pleaflatymayefty.

Den. Ot Connough,Leymfter,Vlfter,Munfter.l mine one flaelfe vafli

borne in te Englifla payle and pleafla ty Mayefty.

P AT. Sacramento’ chreefla,telltytale,ry flaelfe,and bee all tree.

Den. And pleafla tygraifla Ivill tell tee, Terevafla a great newelh in

Ireland of a great Bridcall ofone o’ ty lords here ant be.

Pat. Ty man Robyne,tcy flaay.

Don. Mary ty man Toumaifla,hifla daughter,tey flaay.

Der. I,ty goodman,Touraaifla, o’flauffolke.

Don. He knokevflao’tepaythereafla wecomeby,byagoodtoken.
Der. I fayt tere ifla very mufla phoyt flick here flirring to night. Hec

takes vfla for no flaquircs I tinke.

Pat. No , he tinkfla not vebe Imbaflaeters.

Don. No fiyt I tinke flao too. Bur tifla Marriage bring oucr a doflaen

of ourbeflat Mayflaters,robcmerryperht tec flaweet faifta,andt be j and

daunfla a fading at te vedding.

Den. But tey vereleeke to daunfla naked,ant plcafla tymayeflyj for

tevillanous vildiriflaflaeas haue caflat away all ter fine cloy fla, as many
afla coflat a towland cowes, and garraues I varrant tee.

Der. And te priflae ofa Caftatell or two vpon tcyr backs.

Don. And tey tel ty maycfly,tey haue nera great fifla now,nor a fliea-

moynflatertoflaauetcyrcloyfla aliue now.

PppP3 Pat.
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Pat. Nora deuoiQi vie a clowd tofefli ’hem out o’ te botcomeo’te

vayter.

Der. But teymufliteene come and daunchi’teyr mantels now; and

fnow tee how tey can foot te fading and te fadow,and te phip adunboyne

1 trow. .

“

Don. I pre dee now > let not ty fweet faylht ladies make a mocke on

’hem,and Icorne to daunlh vit’hem now, becafli tey be poore.

Pat. Tey drinke no bonny clabbe, i’ fay t, now
Don. Itilh better ten vfquebagh to daunlhvitP h atkick.

Pat. Bymy filters hand tey viU daunfh very veil.

Der.. I by S'.Patk.ick villtey;fbrteybenimbleraen.

Den. And will leape alh light, be crcelh fauc me, alh he tat veares te

biggelht fether in ty court, king Y a m i s h

.

Der. Foralltey haueno good vindlh to blow tem heter, nor ele-

mentfli to prelherue ’hem.

Don. Noralltefourecornerfho’te worldjtocreepeouton.

Pat. ButtineowneKingdomes.

D O N. Tey be honelht men.

Pat: And goot men : tine owne Ihublhedis.

Der. Tou halht very good IbubQiedts in Ireland.

Den. a great good many, o’great goot fhublheifls.

Don. Tat louecymayefty heartily.

D ER. And vil runnet’rough fire,and vater for tee,ouerte bog , and te

Bannoke,be te graifh o’ got, and graiOi o’ king,

Der. By got, tey vil light for tee, king Y AMisH,andfbrmymiftrcfla
tere.

Den. And my little maylbter.

Pat. And te vfrow,ty daughter, that is in Tuchland.
Don. Tey vill fpend ter heart, in rcr belly for tee, as veil as ter legs,

inter heel fh.

Der. By creelh, tey vill fhpend all teyr cowelh for tee.

Den. Pre tee make mufla on ’tern,

Pat. Pretee, fweet fayfti doe.

Don. Be not angry vitte honefh men, forte few rebellb, Scknauelh.

Pat. Nor beleeue no tayles, king Y a m i s h .

Der. For,by got,tey lone tee in Ireland.

Don. Praytee,bid ’hemvelcome, and got make ’hem rifli for tee.

Der. Tey vill make tem fhdues honelht.

Den. Touhaflitnotahundrettoufandfiifhmenby my trote.

Pat. No, nor forty, bymy hand.

Don. By iuftilhDelouneshant, not twenty.

Der. By my Lo.deputilhhantnotten, in all ti great Britayne. Shall

I call hem to tee ?

Don. Tey fhit like poore men i’ the porlh yonder.
Pat. Shtay te peepe i’fh come ! harke, harke.

Der,-
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Den. By creefh fa’ me I ha' forgot. . t

Do N . A little till our mayflitcr^ be ready.

Herethe Poet-men h<tda daunce^ being fixe me»y andfixe heyes
,
to the hag-pipCy

and ether rude mufique^ after which they had afong^andthen they crjfd^

Peafli. Peafla.Now roome for our mayIhters. Roomc for our mayftiters.

Then the Gentlemen dance forth a dance in their Irijh mantles, toa/olemne

mujique ofhxrpes : which done, thefoot-menfelltofpeakeag&ine^ till they

were interrupted by a ciuillgentleman ofthe nation^ho brings in a Bard.

Der. How like tow tiQi Yamish ? And teyhad finecloyflas now,
and liucries, like tine owne men and bee.

Don. But terugs make t’emlhrug a little.

D E R . Tey haue llait a great phoyle i’ te cold, ant bee

DoN.Iflat not pittytecloyfla be drown’d now J „ ,

' P AT. Pretccfheeanoterdaunflaand benotvcary. r

G E N T . He may be ofyour rudenelle. Hold your tongues.

And let your courier manners fecke fbme place,

Fit for their wildnefTe. This is none,be gone.

Aduance, immortall Bard, come vp and view
The glad,ding face ofthat great king, in whom
So many prophecies ofthine are knit.

This is that I am es ofwhich long fincethoufung’ft,

Should end our countreyesmoft vnnaturall broyles;

And ifhereare, then dcafned with the drum,

VVould ftoupe but to the mufique of his peace

,

Shce need not with the fpheares change harmony.

This is the man thou promif’d flaould redeeme

:

If flae would loue his counfels as his lawes.

Her head from feruitude, her feete from fall,

Her fame from barbarifhae, her ftate from want.

And in her all the fruits of bleflGng plant.

Sing then fomc charme,made from his prefent lookes i

That m.ay alTure thy former prophecies,

And firme the hopes of thefc obedient fpirits,

Whofc loue no kfre, then dutie hath cald forth

Their willing powers : who ifthey had much more.

Would doe their All, and thinke they could not mouc

Enough to honour that, which he doth loue.

Here the Bardfings to two harpesm

S O N G . Z.

BOw both your heads at once, and hearts:

Obedience doth not well in parts.

It is but ftandingin his eye.

You’ll feeleyour fclues chang’d by and by,

few
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Few liue, that know, how quick a fpring

Workes in the pretence ofa king

:

Tis done by this
;
your flough let fall,

And come forth new-borne creatures all.

In this long, the Matquers let fall their mantles; and difcouer theirmaf
quing apparell. T hen dance forth.

lifter the dance the Bardfmg this.

Song. a.

SO
brcakes the funne earths rugged chaines

,

Wherein rude winter bound hervaines

;

So growes both flreame and fburce ofprice,

That lately fctterd were with ice.
'

So naked trees get crifped heads, .

And cullord coates the roughcffmeads.

And all get vigour, youth, and fpright.

That are but look’d on by his light.

mercvrie vindicated from the
ALCHEMISTS AT COVRT BY

Gentlemen the Kjngs Serumts^

Fterthc lowd mufique, the Scene difcouercd; being a labo-
ratory, or Alchymifts workehoule ; rulcan looking to the Re-
giffers, whileaOt^;>(r, tending the fire, to the Cornets began
to fmg.

CVCLOPE^
C oft,fubtilefire, thenfoule oftrt,

doethypart

On weaker Nature, thatthrough age is lamed .

Take but thy time, nowfhe U old.

Andthe Sunneherfriendgroxone cold,

She willno more,infirife with thee be named,

Looke,buthowfew confejfe her now.
In cheeke or hrowe !

From euery head,almofi,howjheufrighted.
The very age abhorres herfo.
That itlearnes tojpeake andgoe

As ifby artalone tt could be righted.

The Song ended, Mercurie appeared, thrufting out his head, and after-
ward his body, at the Tunnell ofthe middle furnace ; which rulcan efpy-

crycd out to theCyelope.
^

VVLCAN.
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VvLC AN.

CTay,fee! oux Mercury iscomming forth; Art and all the Elements

'^affift. Call ^onhom Phtlefophers. He will bee gon, he will euaporate.

Deare 1 helpe. He flies. Heisfoap’d. Precious golden

be fixt ; be not fo volatile. VV ill none ofthe Sonnes ofArt appeare \

In vahich time Mercurie hauing run once or twice about the roomcy takes

breathy andfpeakes.

Ovv the place and goodnefle of it proted me. One tender-hearted

creature, or other, laue LMercury^ and free him. Ne’rean olde Gentle-

woman i’the houfo, that has a wrinckle about her, to hide mee in ? I could

run into a Seruing-womans pocket now; her gloue, any little hole. Some
mercifiill vardingale among Co many, be bounteous, and vndertake me :

I will fland,clofe,vp,any where, to efoape this polt-footed Pbilo/opher, old

Smug\\QrtoCLemnos^ix'Ad hisfmoakyfamilie. Has he giuen mee time to

breathe ] 6 the variety oftorment,that 1 haue endur’d in the reigne ofthe

Cyclops^ beyond the moft exquifite wit ofTyrannes. The whole houlhold

of’hem are become ^Ichymifls (fince their trade ofarmour-making fail’d

them) onelytokeepethemfeluesin fire, for this winter; forthemifehiefe

ofSecret^ that they know, aboue the confuming of coales and drawing of
Vskabah. Howfoeuer they may pretend vnder the fpecious names ofGe-

her^K^rnoldy Lully ^
Bombajl ofHohenhein^to commit miracles in art and

rreafon again nature. And, as ifthe title of Philofopher^ that creature of -

glory, were to be fetch’d out ofa fiirnace,abufe the curious and credulous

Nation of metall-men through the world, and make cMercury their in-

ftrument. I am their Crude,and their Sublimate ; their Prsecipitate, and

their vnduous ; their male and their female; Sometimes their Hermaphro-

dite ; what they lift to ftile me. It is I, that am corroded, and exalted, and

fublim’d,and reduc’d,and fetch’d ouer,and filtred,and waflVd, and wip’d;

what betweene their flits and their fulphures ; their oyles, and their tar-

tars, their brines and their vinegers, you might take me out nowafous’d

Mercury^ now alalted Mercury^ now a fmoak’d and dri’d CMercury, nowa
pouldred and pickl’d neuer Herring, Oyfter,orCoucumerpaft

fo many vexations : my whole life with ’hem hath bene an exercife oftor-

ture; one,two, three, foure and fine times an houre ha’ they made mee

dance the Philofophicallcitclt^ like an Ape through a hoope, ora doggein

a wheele. I am their turne-fpitirideed: They eate or fmell no roft-meate

but in my name. I am their bill ofcredit ftill, that palTes for their viduals

and houfe-roome. It is through mee,they ha ’got this corner o’the Court

tocoozen in, where they fharkefor a hungry diet below ftaires,and cheat

vpon your vnder- Officers, promifing mountaines for their meat, and all

vpon Mercuries fecurity. A poore Page o’ the Larder, they haue made ob-

ftinately beleeue,he ftialbe Phifician for the Houlhold,next Summer: they

will giuc him a quantity ofthe quinteffence, lhall feme him to cure kibes.

or
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or the mormall o’rheflainne, takeaway the puftlesi’ the nofe, andc^f<?r-

cury isingag’dfbrit. Achild o’the Scullery {kt2i\zs all their coalcs for ’hem

too, and he is bid flecpe focure, hee lhall finde a corner o’ the Philofoyhers

ftonefor’t, vnder his bolfter, one day, andhauethe Prouerbe inuerted.

Againft which, one day I am to dcliuer the Buttry in, fo many firkins of
Aurumfotabtle^zs it deliuers out Bombards ofBudge to them, betweene
this and that. For the Pmry^ they are at a certaintie with race,and keepe

a Tally,An Ingot,aloafe,ora wedgeoffomefiue pound weight,which is

nothing of nothing, a trifle. And fo the Blacke guard are plealcd with a
any leafe of life ( for fome 999-) elpecially thofo o’the boyling
houfoj'they arc to haue Medea>s kettle hung vp, that they may foufe into it

when they will, and come out renew’d likefo many ftrip’d Snakes at their

pleafure. But thefe are petty Engagements , and ( as I faide) below the

ftaires; Marry aboue here, Perpetuity ofbeauty, (doeyou heare,Ladies^

health, Riches, Honours, a matter ofJmmortality is nothing. They will

calcine you a graue matron (as it might bee a mother o’ the maides) and '

ipringvpayongvirgin,outofheraflies, as frefli as a ; Layyouan
old Courtier o’ the coales like afaufedge, or a bloat-herring

, and after

they ha’ broil’d, him enough, blow afoule into him with a paire ofbel-

lowes, tilPhee flare vp into his galliard, that was made yvhtn Mounfieur
was here. They profefle familiarly to melt down all the old finners o’ the
fuburbes once in halfe ayeere, into ffefi'i gameflers againe. Get all the
crack’d maiden-heads, and cafl’hem into new Ingots, halft the wenches
o' the towneare Alchyme. Sec,they begin to mufter againe,and draw their

forces out againfl me! The ofthe place defend me. Youthatarc
both the Sol and lufiterofthis Iphearc UAercury^ inuokes your maiefly a-
gainflthe footy Tribe here i for in your fauour onely, I growe recouer’d

and warme.

At which timeVu lean entring with a troupe ofthreedbare A\chym\?tSy pre-
paresthem tothefirji Antimasque.

VVLCAN.
p>Egin your charme, found mufique, circlehim in, andtakehim ; Iffic^ will not obey,bind him.

7hey oildanc'dabout Mercury with varietie ofchangesyohilfi he defends him-
felfe with his Caducjcus, andafter the dancefpake.

Merc VRIE.
TT is in vaine, VuUanyco pitch your net in the fight ofthe fowie thus: Iam
J-no fleepy iMars, to be catch’d i’your fubtile toyes- I know whatyour
aymes are,Sir,to teare the wings from my head, and heeles, and lute mce
vp in a glafle,withmy owne leaks,whileyou might wrefl the Caducaus out
ofmy hand, to the adultery and Ipoile Nature^ and make your accefles
byit,tohcrdilhonour, more cafie. Sir,wouIdyou be!ecue,itlhould be
come to that height ofimpudence, in mankind, that fuch a neft offire-
wormes, as thefe arc (becaufo theirPatron heretofore hasmade

flooles
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ftooles ftirre, and ftatues dance, a dog ofbrafTe to barke, and (which Ibme
will fay, washis worftade, a woman to fpeake) Ihould therefore with
their heats cal’d Bilne't^cineris^ or hor(e-doung,profelTe tooutworkethe
Siinne in vertue, and contend to the great ad of generation

, nay, almoft

creation? it is fb, though. For, in yonder velTels which you fee, in their

laboratorie, theyhaue inclos’d Materials^ to produce men, beyond the

deedes Dencalion.or Promethemisiiwhich,one,they Fiy,had the Philofo-

fhers ftone, and threw it ouer his fhouldcr, the other the fire, and loft it.)

And what men are they, they are fo bufic about, thinke you ? not com-
mon or ordinary creatures, bur ofrarity and excellence, fuch as the times

wanted,and the Age had a fpeciall deale ofneede of; fuch, as there was a

neceflitie, they flaould be artificial! i for Nature could neuer haue thought

or dreamt o’ their compofition. I can remember fome o’ their titles to

you, and the ingredients doe not looke for Paracelfai man among ’hem,

that hepromifed you out of white bread, and dele-wine, for hec neuer

came to light. But ofthefe, let me fee ^ the firft that occurres ^ a mafter of
the D/zf/, a carrier of the differencies. To him went fpiritof ale, a good
quantitie, with the amalgama of fugar and nutmegs, oyleof othes, ful-

phure of quarrell, ftrong waters , valour precipitate, v.apor’d o’re the

helme with tobacco, and the roCin ofMars with a dram o’tliebufinefTe,

for that’s the word of tinffure, the bufineffe. Let me alone with the bu-

fineffe , I will carrie the bufineffe. I doe vnderftandthe bufinefTe. I doc

findean affront i’thebufinefic. Then another is a fencer i'theC^at/^e-

matiqueSy orthetownes-cunning-man, a creature ofarte too jaffippofed

fecretary to the ftarres ; but,indeed,a kind of lying intelligencer {torn thofc

parts. His materials,ifl benot deceiu’d, were iuyee ofalmanacks, extra-

^^onofEphetneridesSc2^tso^thz Globe^ylmgs of figures,duft o’the twelue

houfes, conferue ofqueftions, fait ofconfederacy, a pound ofaduenture,

a graineofskill, and a drop oftrueth. I faw vegitals too, afwell as mine-

rals* put into one glafle there,as adders tongue,title-bane, nitre ofclyen ts,

tartar of falfe conueyance, Aurum palpah:le, with a huge deale oftalke, to

which they added tindureofconfcience, with the faces of honefty; but

for what this was, I could not learne 5 onely I haue oucr-heard one o’ the

lay, Out o’che corruption ofa Lawyer was the beft generation of
a Broker in fuits: whether this were he or no, I know not.

'

VVLC AN.

THou artaCcorner,LMercurjf, and out of the pride pfthy protedion

here, mak’ft it thy ftudy, to reuile Art, but it will turne to thine ownc
contumely foone. Call forth the creatures of the firft clafle, and let them
moue to the harmony of our heat, till the flandcrer haue foal’d vphis

owne lips, to hisowne torment.

MERGViiy.

T Et ’hem come, let’hem come, I would not wifti a greater puniflament

•*^to thy impudence.

Then
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There enters theJecond Antimarque ofimperfect crentures , xx>ith helmes of

fymheclis on their heads : IVhofe dance ended,

M E R c VR y proceeded.

ARt thou not afliam’d,r«/f4», to offer in defence ofthy fire and Art, a-

gainft the excellence ofthe Sunne and Nature, creatures more imper-

fe£l, then the very flies and in feds, that are her trefpafles and fcapes ?

Vanifla withthyinfolencc, thou and thy Impoftors, and all mention of

you melt,before thtMaiefty of this light,whofcii4^^rf«ry henceforth I pro-

feffeto be, and neuer againe the Philofophers. Vanilh, I fay, that all who
haue but their fen fes, may fee and iudge the difference betweene thy ridi-

culous monfters, and his abfolute features.

Atv>h'tch the xohole Scene changed to aglorious hovere, wherein Nature

pUced,with Prometheus at herfeete ; Andthe twelue Ma/^uers^ (landing about

them. After they had bene awhile viewed, VromtthQUsdeJcended,andNntUK

after him,finging.

'

, Natvre.

jLJOw yong and frefham I to night,

* To feet kept day, by fo much light,

And twclue my fonnes ftand in their Makers fight?

Helpe,wife Prometheus, fomethingmuft be done,

To (hew they are the creatures of the Sunne,

That each to other

Isa brother,
’

And Nature here no ftepdame, but a mother.

Ch o r V s -5
forth, come forth,proue all the numbers then,

* cThat make pcrfe<^fion vp, and may abfolueyou men.
But fhew thy winding wayes and artes,

Thy rifings, and thy timely ftartes

Offtealing fire, from Ladies eyes and hearts.

Thofcfofter circles are the yong mans heauen.

And there more orbes and Planets are then feuen,

To know wholemotion
Were a Notion

As worthy ofyouthes ftudy, as dcuotion.

_ SCome forth, come forth, proue all the time will gaine,
Ch orvs.

bids the beft, and neuer bad invaine.

Thefird dance.

After vpbtch thisfong.

PrOMETHEvs. Natvre.

Pro. TTOw many, mongftthefe Ladies here,

Wifla now they Tuch a mother were !

Ka. Notonel feare,

And
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;And read it in their laughters.

Thefsmorel guefle would wifhto betuy daughters.

Pk. q. You thinkethcy^would not be lo old, for fo much glory.

Na. I thinke that thought fo told

Is nofalfe piece of ftory.

• Tis yet with them, but Beauties noone,

They would not Grandamcs be too (bone.

pKo. IsthatyourSexeshumor ? (tumor.

’Tis then fince ^iob^ was chang’d, that they haue left that

Ch o. Moue, moue againe, in formes as heretofore.

Na. ’Tis forme allures.

Then moue ,the Ladies here are ftorc. ^

Pao. iV4r«rf is motions mother, as (he is your’s.

Ch o. Thp fpring,whcnce order flowes,that all directs,

And knits the caufes with th’effeifts. ,
-

The mame dance.'

Then dancing mth the Ladies
j

Then their UJl dance.

ijtfter whichj
Prometheus to them infong.

m

PjR-OMETHEVS. • '

WHat ’ha you done
So Ibone ?

, 'And can you from fuch Beauty part?

You’U doe a wonder more then I.

I woman with her ills did flie,

But you their good,and them denie.

Cho. Sure each hath left his heart

In pawne to come againe, or els he durft not hart.

Cho^

N ATVR.E,

'X’Hey are loth to goe

I know,

Orfurethey arc no ibnnes ofmine.

There is no banquet,boyes,like this,

Ifyou hope better, you willmifle.

Stay here,and take each one a kifle.

Which ifyou can refine.

The taftc knowes no fuch cates, nor yet the pallate

No caufe oftarrying.fbun.

They arc not worth his light, goe backward from the Sun,

:wine.

Q.ciqq
‘ THE
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THE GOLDEN AGE RESTOR’D.
In a Maske at Court, \6i 5 . by the Lords,and Gen-

tlemerii the Kjngsferuants,

Lowd mufique.

P A L L A s /» her chariet defeendirtg.

To Afoftermujique.

Ooke,looke! rcioyce, and wonder/ . .

That you offending mortalls are,

(For all yourcrimcs)fo much the care ’

.

Of him, that beares the thunder •

loVE cancndurenolonger, .

Your great ones fhouldyour lefTe inuade.

Or, that your wcakc,though bad, be made

A prey vnto the ftronger.

And therefore, mcanes to fettle

A s T R. AE A in her feat againe 5

And let downe in his golden chainc

The age ofbetter mettle.

Which deed he doth the rather, '

That cuen enuic may behold

Time not cnioy’d his head ofgold

Alonebeneath his father.

But that his care conferucth

As time, fb all times honors too,

Regarding ftill what heau*n fbould doo,

And not what earth deferueth.

A tumult and Butharke ,
what tumult from yond’ caue is heard

!

cladiing of

armes, heard

within.

MW — # ^

What noife, what ftrife, what earth-quake and alarmcs

!

As troubled Nature, for her maker, fear’d

;

And all the iron-age were vp in armes /

Hide me, foft cloud ,
from their prophancr eyes,

Till infolcnt rebellion take the field,

And as their fpirits, with their counfcis, rife,

I fruftrate all, with fhewing but my fhield.

Iron ogef^efents itfelfe, aliingforththe Euills.

COme forth,cwne forth, doe we not hearc

What purpofe, and,how worth our fcare.

The King ofgods hath on vs I

Hee is not ofthc iron breed

That would, though Fate did helpc the deed

Let fhamc in fb vpon vs.
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Rife, rife then vp, thou Grandamc vice

Of all my iflue, Auaricc,
[

Bring with thee fraudjand (lander,

Corruption with the golden hands ^

Or any (ubtler ill, that ftands

To be a more commander.

T hy boycs, Ambition, Pride, and Scorne,
’ Force, Rapine, and thy babe laft borne,

Smooth Trechcric call hither,
^

.

Armc Folly forth, and Ignorance,

And teach themallour Pyrrhtek dance,

VVe may triumph together,

Vpon this encmie lo great.

Whom, ifour forces can defeat,

And but this once bring vnder,
• ^

Wee arc the mafters ofthe skyes.

Where all the wealth, height, power, lyes.

The feepter, and the thunder.

Which ofyou would not in a warre

Attempt the price ofany (carre.

To keepe your owne (fates cuen?

But, hecre, which ofyou is that hee, ^
W'ould not himfelfe the weapon bee,

To ruine I o V K and hcauen ?

About it then, and let him fcele.

The iron-age is turn’d to fteelc.

Since he begins to threat her :

And though the bodies here are leCTc

Then were the Giants j hec’l confedc

Our malice is farre greater.

The A»tlmafqne^ and their danceJwo drHmtnes^ trumpets^and

a conjufion ofmarttall muficytte:at theendofwhich

Pallas Jhewing herjhield.

SO
change, and pcri(h, (carcely knowing, how,

That’gainft the gods doe take (b vaine a vow

:

And thinke to equall with your raortall dates,

T heir liucs that are obnoxious to no fates,

*Twas time t’appcare, and let their follies fee

’Gainft whom they fought, and with what deftinee

Die all, that can rcmainc ofyou, but (lone,
^

And that be fcenc a while, and then be none.

Now, now, defeend you both bclou’d of I o v e.

And ofthe good on earth no le(Te the loue,

Defccndyoulonglong wifh’d, and wanted pairc,
'

> =

And as your (ofter times diuide the airc, . ' •

Ctg qq 2

They meta-

morphos’d,

and the feene

chang’d, fliec

calls Afiriea

and the gol-

den age.

So
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So Qiakc all clouds ofF, with your golden haire,

For fpight is (pent; the iron age is fled.

And, with her power on earth, her name is dead,

I. Astrae A. a; Ace kefeending,

1.2. And are we then,

To Hue agen,

With men ?

I. Will I o V E fuch pledges to the airth rcftorc ~

Asiufticc? 2. or the purer ore?

Pallas.

Oncemore,

Ast'raea. Age.

V 1., But doe they know,

\ Hqw much they owe,

Belowe I

I . And will ofgrace receiuc it, not as due ?

Pallas.
.

Ifnot, they haVmcthemfelues, not you.

^
A s T R ae A. Age,

*'
'•* l.Tru'e. 2,Tfue.

* Qv I R E.

Let narrow Naturcs(h(Jw they will)miftake,

The great ftiould ftill be good for their owne fake,

Pallas.
They arc dc- Wclcomc to earth and raigne.
feended. As‘tr.aea. Age.

But how without a traine

Shall we our flate fuflaine ?

Pallas.
Leaue that to I o v e : therein you arc

No little part of his M I N E R V a’s care.

Expc6l: a while.

shcc calls the You farre fam’d /pirltsofthis happie He,
Poets. Y Pqj.y

j. (ongs haoe gain’d the ftilc

OfPnoEBVs fons ; whofe notes they aire afpirc

Ofth’old i/£gyptUn,orthel'hracian lyre,

T hat Chaucer, Gower,Lidgate, Sfencer hight

Put on your better flames, and larger light,

To waite vpon the age that flaall your names new nourifh

,

Since vertue preft flaall grow,and buried arts (hall flourilh.

Peets defeend.

2. We come. 2. We come.

4. Ourbeftof fire .

IsthatwhichP a L L As dothinfpire.
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Pallas.
Then feeyou yonder fbules, let ftr within the (hade,

And in Elyfian bowres the blefTed leates doe kcepe>

That for their Jiuing good> now femigods arc made,

And wentaway from earth,as ifbut tam’d withfleepc:

Thefe we muft ioyne to wake ; for thefe are ofthc ftraine

That iufticc dare defend, and will the age fuftaine.

The Qvire.

Awake, awake, forwhom thefe times were kept,

O wake, wake, wake,asyou had neucr flept.

Make hafte and put on aric,to be their guard,
‘ Whom once but to defend, is hill reward.

Pallas.

Thus Pallas throwes a lightning from her fhicld.

Qy IR-E.

To which let all that doubtfulldarkneffeyeeld.

I, Astrea. 2. Age.
^

i» Now peace. 2. and loue, i. faith. 2. loycs, 1.2. all all incrcafc. -

Poets.

2. Andftrife 2. and hate, 2. and feare,2.and paine,4.allccafe.

Paulas.
No tumour ofan yron vainc.

The caufesfhall notcome againe.

OyiRB.
But, as of old, all now b« gold.

Moue, mouc then to thefe founds.

And, doe, not onely,walke your fblemne rounds.
But giue thofc light and ayric bounds.

That fit thcG<f»y ofthefe gladder grounds.

Thejfrfl di»ce^ after •cohich Pallas.

Ahead ie ? Doe not all things fmile ?

Astraea. •

But when they haue enioy’d a while.

The ages quickning power;

Ag e.

That cuery thought afeededoth bring,

And cucrylooke a plant doth fpring,
,

.
"

And euery breath a flower;

P ALLAS.

Then earth vnplough’d fhall yecld her crop,

Pure honey from the oake fhall drop.

The fountainc fhall runne milke

;

The thiftlc fhall the lilly bcare.

And cuery bramble roles weare.

And euery wormc make filke.

Qqqq 3
’ Qvire, 5

The Scene of

light difeoue*

red.
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Qvire.

The vcric fhriib (hall Bdfame fweat,

And NeSar melt the rocke with heat,

T ill earth hauc drunkc her fill

:

That (he no harmefull weed may know.

Nor barren Ferncy nor Mandrake low, ?

Nor Minerall to kill.

Themaim daunccy afterwhiehy

Pallas.

But here's not all
;
you mud doe more,

Or elfeyou doe but halfe reftore

The<*^«libertie.

Poets.
The male and female vs'd to ioyne,

And into all delight did coync

That purcfimplicitic.

Then feature did to forme aduance,

And youth cal Id bcautie forth to dance,

And eucrie grace was by. *

It was a time of no diftruft.

So much of loue had nought of luft.

None fear’d a iealous eye.

The language melted in the eare.

Yet all without a bluQi might hcare.

They liu’d with open vow.

Qy I R. E.

Each touch and kilTe was fo well plac’d,

They were as fweet as they were chad.

And fuch mud yours be now.

Dance with Ladies.

Astraea.
What change is here 1 1 had notmore
Dcfire to leaue the earth before.

Then I hauc now,to day

;

My filuer feet,like roots, are wreath’d

Into theground, my wings are dieath’d.

And I cannot away.

Ofalltherefeeraesalecond birth.

It is become a heau’n on earth,

And /Me is prefent here,
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I feele the Godhead : nor will doubt

But he can fill the place throughout,

Whole power is euery where.

This, this, and onely fuch as this.

The bright s region is, >

Where Ihe would pray to liue.

And in the midd’ft of fb much gold,

Vnboughf Witirgfaceor feare vnfold-

The law to mortals giue.

Gallkrcls and Coranto's,

Pallas ajcending calls them.

*Tis now inough, behold you here.

What lovE hath built to be your fphere,

You hither muft retire.

And as his bountic giues you caule,

Bcreadicftill without your paufe

To (hew the world your fire.

Like lights about A s t k ae a’s throne,

You here muft Ihinc, and all be one.

In feruor and in flame.

That by your vnion flie may grow.
And,you fuftaining her,may know.

The age ftill by^er name.

Who vowes,againft;Or heat or cold,

To Ipinyou garments ofher gold.

That want may touch you neuer,

''And making garlands euery hower.
To writeyour names in (bme new flower,

Thatyou may liue for euer.

OyiRF.

Toloue^ to /<?«(?, be all the honour giuen.

That thankefull hearts can raife from earth to heauen.

The end.

0 ^
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